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PREF ACE. 

AGAIN, the arrival of the closing month of the year forcibly remind3 us 
of the rapid flight of time, and that whatsoever our hand findeth to do, we 
must do it with all our might. 

At such a season, we are, almost imperceptibly, led to cast our eye 
hackward over months and years gone by, and then, turning from these, 
endeavour to penetrate those which lie before us. The retrospect awakens 
our gratitude-the prospect, though shrouded in obscurity, is yet cheered 
by hope. 

Twenty years ago we commenced the publication of this periodical. 
That was the day of small ancl feeble things. Year after year we toiled on, 
bearing up, against obstacles and difficulties, and labouring hard to surmount 
them. Still we persevered; and like many others in similar circumstances, 
we at length succeeded in securing an extensive circulation. 

Our object from the commencement has been, to excite the baptists to 
renewed and persevering efforts, and then to report progress. Increasing 
years and observation only tend to confirm us in the opinion that the prin
ciples of the baptists are more in accordance with the revealed will of God 
than those of any other professors of the christian faith. This bei.ug our 
deliberate and matured conviction, we are only honestly working ont our 
conscientious convictions, and acting under a sense of imperative duty, when 
we do all we can to spread them in the world. \Ve wish to do so faithfully 
and firmly-in trnth and love. 

The Baptist Denomination, it is well known, is divided into two sections 
-the General and Particular-with their separate churches, places of worship, 
and institutions. For many years they had but little knowledge of, or inter
course with, each other.• They stood isolated and apart. The Editors of 
their magazines seldom alluded to each other, or to the section with which 
they were not connected. Good men in each section wished to know more 
of each other, but there was no medium at that time existing by which they 
could mutually record their proceedings, communicate their thoughts, and 
interchange expressions of brotherly love. · 

The Editor of the Baptist Reporter threw open its columns to both 
sections, and invited conti·ibntions and intelligence from all. In admitting 
these he has scrupulously avoided partiality. The highest Calvinist and the 
lowest Arminian, (we use these terms to convey our meaning, though we hate 
them) providing they were evangelical, were admitted ou equal terms. Aud it 
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is a pleasing fact thnt strangers to clmrchcs reporting their proceedings wo11!1l 
uc puzzled to tell to which section of the baptists the reports referred. All 
baptists, who love 0111· Lord Jesus Christ, and arc sincerely aiming to extend 
his spiritual kiugdom, nrc most heartily welcomed. 

Another thing-we arc not under any control. No Synod, Council, Con
ference, .Association, or Committee, can interfere with our arrangements or 
proceedings. This may be, and no doubt is, an hiudrauce, in some quarters, 
to onr circulation But we love freedom of thong·ht and action too much to 
part with it for any merely pecuniary consideration. Neither does our love 
of freedom spring from an uuhallowcd motiYc. In proof that we do not abuse 
it we refer to our pages. 

It has ofteu afforded us much satisfaction to find that the impartial 
reports we have produced from all parts of the baptist body, have not only 
been gratifying to baptists of both sections, but have led them to eutertain 
towards each other more brotherly kindness and charity. A better under
standing of each other now exists. And is not this an important point 
gained? Is it not desirable that the baptists should be more cordial and 
united with each other? The fact is, they cannot afford to be disunited. 
They ought all to join, and form one firm phalanx for the "word of God," 
in opposition to the "traditions of men." 

We trust these remarks will be kindly received. We pen them down, 
we humbly hope, in the sight of God who searcheth the heart, from a desire 
for his honour and glory, and the good of our fellow-men. 

Next year, if the Lord will, we hope to meet our numerous -subscribers 
again. Our external appearance will be somewhat improved, and our 
in_lernal arrangements will be such as to admit of a greater amount of 
Intelligence, which we earnestly entreat our friends to supply promptly and. 
regularly. 

,vill they permit us again to urge them to another effort to raise our 
circulation to 10,000 ? w·hen this is done, we engage to increase our pages 
to the extent proposed a year ago. During the past year our permanent 
increase has been about 1,000. We require an addition of 3,000, which, we 
again remind all who are concerned in the matter, might be accomplished, 
and more than accomplished, were each of our present subscribers to show 
the Reporter to one of his neighbours, and secure him as a subscriber also. 
And were l'ifinisters kindly to favour us with a pulpit notice and recommenda
tion, we should entertain the hope of soon reaching 20,000-a consummation 
devoutly to be wished. 
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THE LAST HUNDRED YEARS. 

THE year that has just closed
eighteen hundred and forty-five-calls 
to our recollection one hundred years 
ago-seventeen hundred and forty
five, and the amazing changes which 
have taken place during the past cen
tury-changes such as perhaps never 
took place within the same period of 
time since the creation of our world. 
Then, in that precise year, a prince, 
descended from a long line of kings, 
made a last and unsuccessful effort to 
regain the throne which his unworthy 
ances~ors had forfeited, and, after a 
few fitful flashes, the flame of civil 
war expired, we hope, to be lighted 
no more on this island. Since then, 
looking abroad, England has lost 
America, seized on India, and hum
bled China, planted colonies at her 
antipodes, and, spite of all her burdens 
and obstacles, has risen to the highest 
position among the nations of the 
earth. Nearer home, the thrones of 
Europe have been overturned py a 

B 

military chief, who, at length, stripped 
of the imperial dignity which he had 
assumed, died on a rock-prison of the 
ocean ! At home, the "longest reign" 
of an _English monarch began and 
ended-hundreds of millions of na
tional debt have been accumulated
the slave trade, and slavery in the 
British colonies, have been abolished 
-the Test and Corporation Acts 
repealed- Parliamentary and Munici
pal Reforms secured-the public roads 
and conveyauces improved, and, shall 
we say, perfected by the new system 
of rails and locomotives-whilst, print
ing by steam, gas-lights, penny postage, 
electrical telegraphs, and numerous 
other wonderful inventions, have been 
brought into operation. What changes 
in one hundred years! 

And what of Christianity duriug 
this period ? Briefly we remind you 
of the "Great Revival," by the power 
of the Holy Ghost, and the agency 
of Whitefield and Wesley-the fornm
tion of sabbath schools, religious 
tract societies, missionary institutions, 
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and the Bible Society. \Vithin the last 
lifty years, what wonderful thing·s have 
been done in the conversion of the 
heathen, the translation of the scrip
tures, and the diffusion of biblical 
knowledge by schools, books, tracts, 
magazines, &c. Never were such 
things done within the same period of 
time since the Son of God returned 
to heaven! 

But what is now the leading physical 
feature of our times ? Transit, quick 
transit-not only in Britain, but 
throughout the world ! Mammon, 
no doubt, is the chief moving motive 
that impels men thus to "rail" the 
world; bot let them do it, for this 
shall be for good. Every £30,000 
paid for every mile of rails, will be as 
so much security for peace, whilst 
along them our agents shall "fly" to 
carry the gospel to the nations of 
the earth. 

And what the leading moral, or 
spiritual feature ? Desire for know
ledge-impatience of old bonds
determination to be free in thought 
and action. See what has recently 
been done in Scotland in this way
and what is now doing in Germany. 

We are aware it may be urged, that 
Prelacy and Popery have lately risen 
up with renewed strength, and are 
making vast strides towards universal 
power. Are they ? Let us see ! 

Let us glance at the nations of 
Europe, usually called catholic. Spain 
and Portugal, long· disturbed by in
ternal wars, and professing undivided 
attachment to popery, are not with
out some signs of life. Witness the 
recent seizures and sales of church 
property for national purposes in the 
Peninsula. 

Austria and Italy are by no means 
tranquil. The very dominions of the 
Pope himself have lately been dis
turbed by manifestations in favour of 
liberty-prematurely and unwisely 
developed probably, but still indi
cating, like the occasional flashes of 
their own Etna, that a fire is ready 
to burst forth. 

Belgium and France are at this 

time dol'Oted to the papacy; Belgium, 
we fear, almost universally. In l<'rance 
a great change has takon place. 
Infidel France ha8 become most de
votedly catholic; and though she has 
played the bully for the Pope at 
Tahiti, she has expelled the Jesuits 
at home. But even in France, the 
most energetic measures are now in 
motion for the diffusion of truth by 
itinerant preaching, and bible col
porteurs. 

But Germany, old Germany, is 
the theatre of a second Reformation. 
In fact, the whole affair looks like a 
re-action of the first. Indulgences, 
and a sight of the "Holy Coat" offer
ed to all who would contribute to the 
repairs of a cathedral, calls forth a 
second Luther to protest against the 
imposture in the person of John 
Ronge. Thousands flock around him. 
Old, sleepy, stupid Germans rub their 
eyes, wake out of sleep, and again 
join the shout,-" The Pope is Anti
christ!" 

In Switzerland popery has raised 
the torch of discord and civil war, 
with what advantage to herself time 
will soon tell. 

But Protestant Europe, Denmark, 
Holland, Sweden, Norway, Prussia, 
what are they doing ? Little or 
nothing we fear, except that with 
one hand they are occasionally found 
aiding bible society eifol'ts, and with 
the other restraining those who, like 
Monster in Copenhagen, and Oncken 
in Hamburgh, are engaged in propa
gating a purer faith. 

And in the British bles. We have 
already alluded to Scotland, whose 
recent emancipation from long7hated 
Erastianism, is one of the greatest 

· ecclesiastical events of the age. Ire
land is still oppressed, temporally by 
her rulers, and spiritually by her 
priests, and yet there are pleasing and 
hopeful indications of a spirit of free 
inquiry among her interesting popu
lation. In England) Puseyism, alias 
Tractism, is at a discount. Newman 
has gone clear off to Rome, and others 
are also gone, or are following. Pusey 
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still stays, and Hook hangs on fast, 
and we believe they will for the 
present, 

And what of Evangelical Religion ? 
We fear that in her two great coun
tries--England and America-it is 
not in so prosperous a condition as 
it should be. There is evidently a 
re-action-a deadness-a stupor-of 
which all sections of evangelical chris
tians are found complaining. 

The causes of this will form a 
suitable subject for further discussion. 

But we bate not one jot of heart 
and hope. Over all these changing 
scenes the Lord reigneth ! We have 
his word: that is our sheet anchor. 
"All flesh is grass, and all the good
liness thereof as the flower of the 
field : the grass withereth, the flower 
fadeth ; but the word of our God shall 
stand for ever." 

Whilst prelacy in England, then, 
and popery in Rome, are putting 
forth their proud pretensions, what is 
the duty of every converted man ? 
what, but to be valiant for the truth, 
and earnestly contend for the faith,
that truth, and that faith, which 
apostles preached, and holy men of 
God in all ages have professed, and 
for professing which, have taken joy
fully the spoiling of their goods, 
endured sufferings, and met death in 
appalling forms. Is that truth less 
valuable-that faith less precious now ? 

With regard to the final issue. Why 
should we fear ? If, in England and 
Germany, three hundred years ago, 
our faithful fathers accomplished such 
glorious achievements, how much more 
may we accomplish, providing only 
we be found faithful-providing a 
mammon-loving spirit does not be
cloud our vision and paralyze our 
arm; how much more, we ask, with 
all the additional means which we 
possess, in schools and tracts, in 
bibles and missionaries ? Shall such 
men as we flee ? God forbid ! Let 
us shake ourselves from the lethargy 
that has come over us, and, starting 
from the silken couch of indolence 
on which we have slumbered, gird on 

our armour, and go forth as good 
soldiers of Jesus Christ. Our Cap
tain waits to conduct us to contest, 
and certain victory. In the name of 
the Lord let us set up our banners, 
and let the year 1846, of which this 
is the first day, witness the gather
ing of the Lord's hosts for a final 
and successful combat with spiritual 
wickednesses in high places. Woe 
unto him who skulks behind ! 

THE ASPECT OF THESE 
TIMES. 

The times in which they live must 
always engage much of the attention 
of thinking men, in whatever age they 
may be imroduced to the world ; 
and as every generation differs from 
the past, and brings its peculiarities 
with it upon the stage, and as the 
rapid march of events towards the 
final upshot of human things must 
make new manifestations of the capa
bilities of men, and of this world 
which has been given them, whether 
for good or for evil, it is not a false 
judgment which pronounces the period 
in which any generation lives, the 
most momentous that our race has 
witnessed. 

The human mind may seem to 
sleep sometimes for a whole age or 
for ages, and society may appear to 
have received a momentum in its 
front, while rolling forward, which oc
casioned a recoil, and drove it back 
with a motion almost as rapid as that 
with which it hun-ied onward towards 
the goal; yet it is found, after a while, 
that its failure was permitted, by the 
Great Spirit which presides over 
human affairs, in order to teach it 
wisdom, and that in its apparent dor
mancy it has been gaining strength, 
acquiring a knowledge of the in
fluences with which it has to con
tend, studying the best means of 
applying its motive force; and, this 
acquired, a new impulse has been 
given it, and the gigantic machine 
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moves forward again with a power 
and speed which bear down, if not 
with ease, with certainty, whatever 
stands in the way to obstruct its 
progress. 

" "re live in eventful times ! " So 
said our fathers and grandfathers, and 
their progenitors upwards, indefinitely; 
and it is always true more or less. 
Society is like the sea, often agitated 
by stonus, and seldom tranquil long ; 
and we are apt to imagine that there 
ne,·er was such a storm as that which 
raises our fears,-that the waves never 
rode so high, or bellowed so hind, that 
the sky was never so black and frown
ing, the thunder never rattled so 
frig-htfully, nor the lightning flashed 
so luridly before. Memory does its 
business but indifferently when it has 
to bring the past sufficiently near the 
side of the present for the mind to 
institute a comparison between them. 
" \Ve have come to the throes of a 
great crisis," say wise and sage men. 
And so in fact it is. The mariner 
whose vessel has triumphantly sailed 
for years over the foaming sea, and 
proudly braved many a cruel tempest, 
feels that it is a frightful crisis when 
her sides are battered in, or her planks 
shi,,ered asunder by a callous rock, or 
otherwise, whether the catastrophe be 
occasioned by a passing gale, or when 
the sea rode mountains high. And 
in the affairs of nations and of the 
world, when interests consolidated by 
ages are disturbed, and institutions 
venerable for their antiquity are broken 
in upon, and the social ramifications 
deemed imperishable are shattered, 
and the popular tide beats against the 
bulwarks of human aggrandisement, 
and the spray of the approaching in
undation dashes in at the windows of 
ancient corrupt political fabrics, it is 
sure to be a crisis, or a crisis is at 
hand; and those who are likely to be
come sufferers through such demoli
tions should see to it; as for others, 
they will content themselves with the 
reflection that the sooner that is re
moved which was a shelter for impiety, 
injustice, oppression, and wrong, the 

better. And for any to complain will 
be useless, for our poor old world is 
liable to such revolutions, and one 
age engages with holy enthusiasm in 
destroying what a previous one, with 
scarcely less ardour, brought into 
existence. But this is seldom done 
till the test of experience has pro
nounced that which it dooms to lmve 
failed in securing the objects contem
plated by the projectors. Moreover, 
there is evidently advancement, how
ever slow its progress, in the right 
direction. Evils undoubtedly accom
pany all convulsions of the social 
system. When the spirit of a nation 
rouses itself, gets up, and shakes itself 
from the sloth of centuries, it is to be 
expected that those who lived and 
fattened on its repose should be thrown 
off and suffer-who knows what, or 
how much ?-in its struggles to be 
free; but in the · end, the evil will 
be, more than counter-balanced by 
the good. 

When society is in a state of fer
mentation it will throw up scum as 
well as precipitate sediment, but there 
will be something more wholesome in 
the midst. How many are always 
looking at the surface and exclaiming, 
"every change is for the worse!" 
They see and taste nothing but the 
froth, and cannot imagine how any 
good can come out of the present 
agitation. Others dash to the b@ttom, 
and stir up the residuum, without 
regarding what they pass through, or 
stopping to examine its quality, or the 
nature of the process going forward, 
and pronounce confidently that it had 
been better for things to have re
mained as they were, and venture 
every kind of iash prognostic of what 
may be looked for if a quietus be not 
given to the public energy-they 
never tell us who is to give it. Such 
persons should be reminded that as
severations taking the predictive form 
are seldom safe when they respect 
operations whose results have never 
before been witnessed; and those who 
have not patience e.nough to study 
the history of the past, or ability 
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enough to comprehend it, or perspi
cacity enough to scan all the in
fluences of the pre8ent, or faith 
enough to look forward without terror, 
are the least qualified of all men to 
turn seers in these times, and to tell 
us what we may expect to see growing 
out of-what they do not understand. 

It will not be denied that the ques
tions which occupy mens thoughts at 
present are of a nature which renders 
it highly probable that they will oc
cupy them for a long time to come. 
Persons, comparatively unreflecting, 
have come at last to attach but little 
importance, at least, less than former! y, 
to mere party gibberish. Names, 
distinctive only of political, or even 
religious sects, have not now, as they 
once had, power to arouse all the 
friendly or hostile feelings of the 
human heart, but are held in some
thing like the disregard which they 
deserve. It is far otherwise however 
with principles, which are assuming 
somewhat of their own form, and 
colour, and prominenc.y, now that the 
rubbish of party verbiage is being 
cleared away from them, and allowing 
them space to display themselves be
fore the eyes of all. And the prin
ciples which are in the course of 
development, and spreading them
selves as worthy and legitimate mat
ters of discussion and moral conflict, 
are such as affect the vital interests of 
society and must effect them as long 
as man is man, and society is made 
up of men, and men have immortal 
souls to attend to, and immortal in
terest8 to secure. They relate to 
those souls and those interests, and 
relate to them just as immortal. lt 
has somehow or other come to pass 
that mens thoughts can start from no 
point, however studious they may be 
to avoid it, without tending towards, 
or in some part or other of their 
course coming in contact with re
ligion. This is a leading trait of the 
present age. It has always, no doubt, 
been fonnd a rather difficult matter to 
speculate, and inquire, and reflect, and 
investigate, and discuss, and write, and 

n2 

make laws, and execute them, with
out feeling a mysterious surprise that 
there must be a superior Spirit in 
communication with the world, whose 
will, perhaps, it was sometimes thought 
it might be wise to have some respect 
to in the pursuit of knowledge, or i11-
fluence, wealth, honour, or fame ; but 
then to be consigned over to the 
fellowship of a class rendered odious 
by their piety-why the dread of that 
was apology enough in all sense for 
leaving the matter unreflected upon 
any farther. And so the mightv 
Spirit was repelled! or it was hoped 
He was repelled! And it was, to be 
sure, very comfortable to go on with
out feeling any obligation to offer the 
smallest tribute at any shrine but that 
of selfishness; and keep the onlv 
subject that could disturb the equani
mity of this fane at a sufficient re
moteness. Nevertheless, all this while 
the "little leaven" was silently at 
work, and gradually, though almost 
imperceptibly, widening the sphere of 
its influence; and it has at leno-th 
diffused itself, however feeblv, '"in 
tlifferent directions, through all the 
chief divisions of the social mass, in 
countries professedly christian. 

. Nothing here said is intended to 
imply that religion has never been a 
matter for talk; or that legislators 
have taken no notice of it; or that 
men generally have not paid some 
degree of external homage to it: but 
cabinets have legislated for it instead 
of by its light; and the world bas 
been more anxious to depress its 
power under the vices which it was 
designed to destroy, than to elevate 
it to supremacy over the heart and 
conduct, and to allow it to bring into 
subjection to itself whatever militate~ 
against its dominion. Nor is it said 
that in this respect there is any great 
change for the better yet; but it is 
too obvious to insist upon that the 
religious element is diffusing itself 
through all inquiries rational and 
moral, and if not acting us an uni
versal solvent, is bringing every thing 
into some relation, distant 01· remote, 
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to itself. Men may avert their eyes 
from the vision as much as they please, 
it still follows them, and will now and 
then obtrude itself on their view. 
And is it to be wondered at if the 
sovereign, but unseen Intelligence 
will make itself felt in spite of the 
most insane ingenuity of mankind to 
escape from all fellowship with it ? 

Another leading feature of the 
present times i:!!, that the moral wants 
of society are beginning to be felt. 
\Vhether this commenced by society 
being secretly moved to feel its own 
wants, or by the efforts, for this pur
pose, of those who preside over the 
thinking of the people, or by neither, 
the event is the same. A great out
cry for knowledge is heard almost 
everywhere, and the desire is no 
longer repudiated as an evil, but 
encouraged as ominous of good. The 
intellectual eye of the million is 
beginning to be opened : and now it 
perceives how beautiful is that world 
of thought, and reflection, and con
templation, and feeling, from which 
it was shut out by blindness; and 
what a banquet of delight it has thus 
lost; and yet bow capable it is of all 
the exquisite enjoyments on which 
others feasted; so that we may be 
assured of its dissatisfaction till the 
assertion be made true, that knowledge 
is not the exclusive property of the 
rich : that is the property of mind; 
and that mind may be found wrapped 
in a labourer's smock frock, or the 
fustian jacket of the mechanic, as well 
as in the broad cloth of the trades
man, or the superior garb of the 
gentleman. 

All this has been partially recog
nized, and it may be put down as 
another distinguishing characteristic 
of our times, that there appears to be 
a disposition abroad to meet the wants 
of the public on a grand scale. Hun
dreds of schools have been established; 
and, as soon as men in authority can 
be got to see that religion will not 
submit to human laws, but seeks to 
diffuse itself freely through the whole 
system ; that it wants liberty to act 

in its own way, and will not run into 
every channel which they may be 
pleas_ed to cut for it, or to act just 
according. to that set order of opera
tions which they undertake to prescribe 
for it; and that they cannot get it to 
subserve purposes which it resists at 
every point, nor lend its holy oil to 
feed a flame which it is pledged to 
extinguish; when they see this, thou
sands more will spring up, and afford 
the means of improvement and disci
pline to many generations yet unborn. 
The great institutions of the day have 
arisen out of popular necessity, and 
an appreciation of that necessity. 
These are so numerous, that it re
quires considerable intelligence to 
become acquainted with all their 
names. Some are specifically ieligi
ous, others philanthropical, and others 
for mutual advantages to those who 
compose them. Whatever private 
effort, or individual benevolence, can
not accomplish in our days, is sought 
to be effected by organization and 
union. Hence the rapid progress of 
society during the last half century. 
And what is all this but men avail
ing themselves of the great natural 
laws of their constitution, by which 
they were adapted to live and act 
together, and become a mutual help 
to each other ? In proportion to the 
study of these laws, and their applica
tion in practice, will be the advance
ment of society in wisdom, ,·irtue, 
social happiness, and religion. Fur
thennore, that which gives an impetus 
to all such undertakings, which they 
could not otherwise have, is the un
paralleled efficiency to which the 
public press has attained. How pro
digious are the issues of this vast 
machinery ! so that the effusions of 
piety or genius, which, only a few 
years back, were the exclusive privi
leges of the wealthy, are now available 
to the humbles_t villager, and to the 
inmate of the obscurest cottage. The 
streams of knowledge are poured by 
it in all directions; and, as we are not 
obliged to believe that the art of print
ing has ever yet attafoed its greatest 
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efficiency, another generation may see 
its facilitie8 so greatly augmented, 
that its power in our days shall be 
smiled upon as impotent. 

It would be impossible to recite, 
in our brief space, all the agencies 
which the awakening of mind has 
brought into direct operation upon 
the mental and spiritual condition of 
our race, in such a way as either to con
stitute important improvements on the 
machinery of bygone years, or to dis
tinguish, as entirely new features, the 
generation of which we form a part. 
It must be confessed that there are 
intermingling elements of mischief 
which do not only produce their own 
bitter fruits, but taint, in too great a 
measure, the good proceeding from 
the other. How can this be avoided, 
seeing that the purest emanations from 
heaven, and the brightest sun-light 
which warms our world,· necessarily 
exhale from the earth some of its 
poisonous miasmata, which enter into 
combination with, and injure . its 
purity ? That which is born of the 
earth will continue to be earthly, and 
will betray its low origin even when 
commingling with the bright influ. 
ences which are shed from above ; 
and the spirit of man must await its 
escape from all connexion with this 
terrestrial scene before it can justly 
hope for complete immunity from 
defilement and pollution. 

But notwithstanding all that is 
gloomy and portentous in the "signs 
of the times," there is plenty left to 
awaken the most buoyant and lively 
hopes. No doubt there will come a 
clash of interests. The social fabric 
will be shook to its centre. Legions 
will meet in dire conflict; not perhaps 
to fight with the sword, but with the 
weapons of moral warfare. Questions 
will be mooted which will make the 
ears of many tingle. All the materials 
of which society is c.omposed will be 
shook together and sifted. Every one, 
being previously taught to think, will 
be forced to take one side or the 
other ; and there will be but two sides, 
that of truth and error. Reader, 

what does it behove you to do in the 
prospect of this ? To choose your 
side. Do it thoughtfully, deliberately, 
resolutely. A new year has hailed 
you. May it be a happy one ! 
How do you purpose commencing it? 
Is it to be more fruitful in goodness, 
in usefulness, and holiness, than the 
last ? Watch you the subjects which 
will force themselves on public atten
tion during the year. Shortly, our 
national senate will meet for its 
annual deliberations. Pray for its 
wise direction; and yet, mark you if 
further encroachments are not made 
on the consciences of Englishmen. 
Something must be done for J reland. 
Will that something be a further con
cession to Popery ? If it will, fear 
not. Every strain on the British 
patience in that direction will only 
be preparing it for a tremendous 
rebound. These things are going 
before the entire overthrow of all state 
religions in this country. They must 
"bide their time," and then, if they 
are not pulled down from without, 
they must crumble away of their own 
accord. Pious men in the establish
ment will press their plans for a 
"reform of the church;" and that will 
be the commencement of its fall; for, 
like an old house, it will be found, 
that if once touched, with a view to 
repair it, it must be taken down 
altogether; aml once down, it will 
never be re-built on the same site
never on a political basis. This may 
not be soon; but it may be sooner 
than some fear, aud others hope. 

In the mean time, reader, see to 
your own heart. Are you a Christian? 
Then trim your lamp afresh this year, 
and seek to shine with a greater lustre 
than you have yet done. \Viclen the 
interval of your sepaiation from the 
world as much as you can. Does 
anything render it necessary that you 
should commence your course afresh ? 

Commence then at once. Give up 
eve1y habit that is hurtful to your 
piety. Be more watchful, more prayer
ful, more zealous, more self-denying 
than last year. Stand prepared for 
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all the events of the year, yea, though 
one of those events should be your 
death. Are yon an Inquirer ? Then 
let not indecision eat out the root of 
your connct10ns. Avoid delay as you 
~rnnld the most hideous gulph; for 
remember that thousands have slipped 
easily down this declivity till the 
darki1ess of the shadow of death has 
gathered round them, and they have 
nernr ascended to the light of day, 
but sunk to rise no more. Is the 
reader a \Vorldling ?-a lover of plea
sure more than a lover of God ?
one who has his portion in this life? 
If so he is adjured to reflect on the 
issue of his present state, and to seek 
a transfer of his affections to their one 
great object, except he be calmly pre
pared to await and abide the issue 
when it comes. And it ,may come 
soon. Before the vernal sun revisits 
our hemisphere, and the buds of 
spring decorate our hedge-rows, and 
woodlands,and the feathered minstrels 
welcome the rising year with their 
wild and artless melody in our groves, 
and the newborn beauties of the gar
den and parterre blush under the 
gaze of the delighted beholder, many 
of the readers of this paper may have 
closed their eyes in death, and the 
foliage of summer may be waving over 
their tombs. 

Is auy reader in circumstances to 
afford a large sacrifice of tirne ? If 
not, let the year be made the m?st of. 
Let its golden hours, as they arnve, be 
employed for the highest objects of 
being. Attend to the mandate of 
duty, and let that be the business of 
every hour. .jtre_ you 1ich ? _Tru_st 
not i11 uncertarn nches, but be nch rn 
good works, ready to distribute, willing 
to commm1icate. If riches increase, 
set 11ot your heart upon them; but 
use your wealth for the benefit of the 
needy, aud the glory of God. Are 
you poor? Care not for it. Make the 
m1sea1 chable riches of Christ your por
tion; and be content with such things 
as you have, for God hath said, " ~ 
will 11ever leave thee nor forsake thee. 

Newbury. JOSEPH DREW. 

RESOLUTIONS 
FOR THE NEW YEAR, 1846. 

As another year of my short life 
is gone, and as it is quite uncertain 
whether I shall live through the 
present, and as I am admonished in 
the Lord's word to work, to be dili
gent, to be ready for the Master's 
appearing, it becomes me to be thought
ful, serious, and orderly,-1 do, there
fore, in the Lord's strength-

First,-Purpose to pay more atten, 
tion to my own soul than I have 
hitherto done. To read the bible 
as God's word; by which he speaks to 
rne. To cultivate communion with 
God, as with a kind, careful, and in
dulgent father. To prize and improve 
all the means of grace. To attend 
to frequent, impartial, self-examina
tion. To keep my eye steadily fixed 
on Jesus as my example, while I run 
my race, engage with my foes, suffer 
the will of God, and work in the 
Lord's vineyard. To watch against 
distrusting God, and to expect more 
from him, simply because he is gra
cious, bath promised to give, and will 
certainly answer believing prayer. 
To live not for time, but for eternity; 
not to self, but to the Lo1d; not as a 
man merely, but as a christian. 

Second,-! purpose to strive to be 
more useful than heretofore, in order 
that God may be glorified, my Saviour 
honoured, the gospel adorned, souls 
benefited, and the end of my existence 
answered. I will try to seize every 
opportunity of speaking for God, of 
giving, or sending, a tract, a hand~ 
bill, or a small book, of inviting 
sinners to the house of prayer, of 
encouraging those who come occasion
ally to attend regularly, and to try to 
get those who only hear sermons to 
come to prayer-meetings. In a word, 
I will endeavour to do all I can to 
bring sinners to Christ, believers 
nearer to Christ, and to get nearest 
of all myself. 

Third,-1 purpose to view my 
property, my time, my talents, 111y all 
as the Lord's, and to endeavour to 
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use all under the impression that I 
must give account of myself to God. 
To view myself as bought with a 
Saviour"s blood, adopted into the 
Lord's family, engaged to be the 
Lord's servant, set apart for the 
Lord's praise, destined to stand for 
ever in the Lord's presence. My aim 
shall be, to exercise unhesitating con
fidence in the Loi-d's word, to fix my 
affections on his glorious perfections, 
and to fear nothing but offending, or 
grieving, or disobeying, or keeping 
anything back, from so gracious 
a God. 

Reader, will you adopt these resolu
tions ? Will you form similar pur
poses ? Will you seek grace to keep 
such engagements? It will be for 
your honour, and for your happiness. 
Think of them. Pray over them. 
Say as those of old did:-" Come and 
let us join ourselves to the Lord in an 
everlasting covenant, which shall not 
be forgotten." 

New Park St., London. J. S. 

THE "HOLY KISS." 

In reply to the Theory of Dr. Halley. 

There is one principle adopted by 
Dr. Halley,,in his celebrated Lectures 
on the Sacraments, which I have not 
seen noticed by his reviewers, as, I 
think, from its practical importance, 
it ought to be. This is the principle: 
-Positive institutions may vary their 
forms ; Sacraments may change their 
forms without losing their validity as 
divine institutions. In proof of the 
justness of this principle, he adduces 
several things in which it is admitted, 
as he says, by baptists, as well as by 
his own brethren, and which clearly 
evince it to be scriptural; as" One man 
esteernet.h one day above another," 
&c.; "When ye pray, say, Our father, 
&c.; the "Lord's supper;" but especi
ally the 'holy kiss."' 

Dr. Halley is a logician, and he 
knows he cannot argue from things of 
one kind to things of another kind ; 

he cannot argue from sacraments to 
things that are not sacraments. To 
do so, he says, is an old long-ago 
convicted sophism. Hence, he makes 
the holy kiss a sacrament. 

"Romans xvi. 16; l Cor. xvi. 20; 
2 Cor. xiii. 12; I Thess. v. 26; 
l Peter v. 14, 'greet one another 
with an holy kiss.' Here is a positive 
institution unequivocally enjoined by 
apo5tolical authority. We ask our 
baptist brethren, are these five verses 
of the New Testament frivolous and 
unmeaning ? If it be said the design 
of the holy kiss ( and we do not read 
of holy baptism or of the holy supper) 
was intended only for the apostolic 
age, we ask, by what argument can 
this be proved, which does not equally 
apply to baptism and the supper ? 

A perpetual sign, or sacrament of 
brotherly affection,may be as desirable 
for the church, as a perpetual sign or 
sacrament of the death of Christ," 
p. 307-8. 

The desirableness of a perpetual 
sign or sacrament of brotherly affec
tion, is not a question for Dr. H. to 
decide; the Head of the church must 
decide that. What Dr. H. has to 
determine is a question of fact,-Is 
the kiss of charity such a sacrament ? 

The five verses are not "frivolous 
and unmeaning ;" they teach that 
christians should love one another, 
and that they should express that 
love in some appropriate way, of 
which the holy kiss was one. Other 
verses of the New Testament teach 
the same duty; but enjoin other 
modes of expressing that affection. 
Besides, there are various duties en
joined upon cbristians, as fasting, 
Matt. vi. 16, 17; ix. 15: praying in 
the closet, Matt. vi. 5, 6 : washing the 
disciples feet, John xiii. 13-16; 
praying for and anointing the sick, 
James v, 14: giving alms, Matt. vi. 
3, 4; Luke xi. 41. Here are live 
positive institutions unequivocally en
joined by the authority of Christ or 
his apostles. Are these perpetual 
signs or sacraments Dr. Halley ? 

By what argument will you prove 
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these are not, which will not equally 
apply to the holy kiss ? These may 
be as desirable for the church as that. 

Dr. Halley argues for only two 
perpetual signs or sacraments in 
opposition to Romanists, Puseyites, 
&c. ; and for two in opposition to 
Quakers. We will take the arguments 
by which Dr. Halley proves there are 
two sacraments, " baptism and the 
supper," and we shall show them to 
be perpetual signs or sacraments; 
and then we will take the arguments 
by which he proves that there are 
only two sacraments, and we shall 
show that there are not seven per
petual signs or 8acraments, as Ro
manists teach, nor three as Dr. Halley 
teaches in opposition to the baptists ! 
Thus we shall show that the "holy 
kiss" is not a sacramenJ, by argu
ments that will not equally apply to 
baptism, or the supper; and that the 
"holy kiss" has nothing to do with 
sacraments changing their forms. 
How many sacraments hath Christ or
dained in his church? Two only, bap
tism and the supper of the Lord, say 
the ChurchofEnglandand Dr. Halley. 
Three, baptism, the Lord's supper, 
and the holy kiss, says Dr. Halley! 

"They" (the sacraments) are visi
ble words." .Augustine-" Signs of 
truth addressed to the eye rather than 
to the ear." "They are to us the 
earthly signs of heavenly things." 
"The symbolic representatives of di
vine truth, performed by God's com
mand before the church and the 
world ; they are hallowed by their in
timate and indissoluble association 
with the most sacred and divine reali
ties. They are earthly vestments, 
which the majesty of christian truth 
hath assumed on her descent to our 
world, through which the celestial 
radiance is clearly emitted. We 
place them by the side of the holy 
scriptures, associate them with the 
same great imperishable truths, and 
say, if those speak to the ear of man, 
these speak to his sight; if those are 
more distinct, these are more expres
sive, while both are equally messengers 

from God," p. 108. A sacrament is, 
then, a medium through which God 
spe'aks t,:i man. In a sacrament God 
reveals a truth to man to his sight, as 
he does by his word to his ear. 

But tlie " holy kiss" reveals no 
truth from God to man; God does 
not speak to man through it, but man 
speaks to his fellow man. In the 
"holy kiss'' the christian said to his 
fellow christian, "I love thee, my 
brother." In a sacrament God says 
to man, " This is my will, this i!, my 
truth." \Vas the" holy kiss" a mes
senger from God ? 

In a sacrament, the truth from God 
to man is invested with an earthly 
fonn, and that form is the sign of the 
truth which it invests or clothes; but 
if tlie form or sign in which God 
clothed or invested that truth be lost 
or changed, the truth is lost as to that 
form or sign. If God has given cer
tain fonns, signs, or sacraments, as 
the signs, forms, or sacraments of 
certain truths; these forms, signs, or 
sacraments, are God's teacher-the 
teacher sent from God to teach man 
the truth of which they are the form 
or representative. If God's teacher,
the form, sign, or sacrament, in which 
God invested that truth be lost, God's 
teacher is lost; and no man can say 
of the substitute, "This is a teacher 
come from God," for, it is a human 
substitute,-a human invention,-a 
human oracle. What right has Dr. 
Halley to change God's teacher for 
one of his own ? What right has 
any man to change the sacraments
the forms that God has given as the 
representatives of his truth to man, 
for represematives of his own inven
tion? The altered form is not God's, 
and all who receive the altered form, 
receive not therein God's sacrament. 
Why not change also God's other 
teacher, his wmd ? What right have 
men to change the one which does not 
reach to the other ? No man hath a 
right to change God's messengers. 

It appears, then, that the principle 
is false ; that sacraineuts may 'f!Ot 
change their forms, however the modes 
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of man's converse with his fellow man 
may change,as, for example, the "holy 
kiss;" and that Dr. Halley is where 
he was,-obligecl to prove that sprink
ling is christian baptism, or submit to 
be told that he does not baptize when 
he sprinkles. Charity ! charity! he 
says ; yes, charity ! I say ; but 
CHARITY REJOICES IN THE TRUTH. 

H.W. 

EARLY BAPTIST WRITERS. 
NO. III. 

THE LIFE AND MINISTRY OF 
MR. JOHN TOMBES, B.D. 

Oe ! for the Poet's hallow'd flame, 
That I might tell of thee, 

In strains that should consign thy name 
To immortality; 

But, To.MnEs, thyworth need not be told; 
'Tis in the book of heav'n enroll'd. 

IN furnishing our readers with in
teresting sketches of the lives, labours, 
and sufferings of the most eminent 
men among the" early baptist writers," 
we might, as baptists, were it not for 
the divine injunction,-" Let no man 
glory in men," justly exult in the 
distinguished phalanx of ill us trio us 
individuals, whose names adorn the 
history of our body, and whose charac
ters, talents, and learning, have given 
additional lustre and celebrity to our 
denominational principles. Foremost 
among these ranks the famous JOHN 
ToMBES, B.D., a man renowned 
beyond all others of his age for incom
parable parts, and profound erudition ; 
eminent alike as a devout christian, 
an able and popular p1·eacher, and a 
most acute disputant.* This learned 
and celebrated divine wall born at 
Bewdley, Worcestershire, in the year 

• D1'. Calamy describes him as an tnclivldnal 
11 ,vhom all the world must own to have been a. very 
considerable man, and an excellent scholar." 

Dr. ,van represents him as "A man of the best 
})nrts in our nation, and perhaps in auy .'' 

Mr. Anthony ,vood says, "Thero wore few better 
dls1mtants in his age than he wus." 

Mr. Dan Neal speaks of him ns "A person of in• 
compnrublc pm•ts, well versed in the Greek and 
Hebrew luuguo.gcs, u.nc\ a most excellent disputant." 

1603. Great care and pains were 
bestowed on his education in early 
life; and so considerable was the pro
gress he made in classical learning 
while very young, that he was ad
mitted to Magdalen Hall, Oxford, 
when only fifteen years old. There 
he pursued his studies under the 
celebrated Mr. William Pemble, and 
acquired such reputation for learning 
and talents, that on the decease of 
that gentleman in 1624, Mr. Tombes 
was chosen to be his successor in the 
catechetical lecture of Magdalen Hall; 
although he was only twenty-one years 
of age, at that time. Subsequently 
he received episcopal ordination, and 
after having discharged the duties of 
his lectureship for seven years with 
distinguished ability and success, he 
accepted an appointment in the estab
lished church, in the city of \Vorcester, 
from which he afterwards removed to 
Leominster, in Herefordshire. In 
both places he possessed the character 
of being a very popular preacher. 
Shortly after his settlement in the 
latter town, he was presented to the 
living of Leominster; but as the 
emolument was small, Lord Viscount 
Scudamore, from respect to l\Ir. 
Tombes, generously made an addition 
to it. 

The arbitrary and cruel proceediugs 
of Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
and his adherents at that period, and 
the numerous innovations, which he 
was constantly introducing in the 
performance of divine worship, with 
the avowed object of as~imilating the 
Church of England to the Church 
of Rome, caused many deeply to 
deplore the state of ecclesiastical affairs 
in Britain, and excited others to 
attempt a rnfonnation in the estab
lished church of England, and the 
removal therefrom of whatever was 
contrary to the word of God, among the 
very first of whom was Mr. Tombes. 
While incumbent of Leominster, he 
preached a most remarkable sermon 
on the subject, in which he pourtrayed 
in impressive terms the corrupt state 
of the Church of England, and by a 
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train of close and cogent reasoning, 
shewed the absolute necessity of an 
entire refonnation. This discourse 
was so much in accordance with the 
spirit of those times, and being the pro
duction of one already renowned for his 
extensive learning and talents, it great
ly increased his popularity. This admi
rable sermon he afterwards published 
in obedience to the command of the 
House of C9mmons, which so exas
perated the royalists against him, that 
after the commencement of the civil 
wars, when the King's forces entered 
Herefordshire in 1641, he was com
pelled to leave Leominster, and fly to 
Bristol to escape the malice of his 
enemies. Upon his arrival in Bristol, 
General Fiennes gave him the living 
of All Saints in that city. During 
his residence in that place a most im
portant change was effected in: his 
views of the subjects and mode of 
baptism. ''-'bile filling the office of 
catechetical lecturer in Magdalen 
Hall, Oxford, he was led in the 
course of hi5 lectures in 1627, to dis
cuss the doctrine of baptism, but 
finding himself unable to discover 
any authority in the scriptures for the 
baptism of infants, he became much 
perplexed, and disconcerted thereby, 
and from that time doubted its 
validity, although he continued to 
practice it till after his settlement in 
Bristol, yet it was only on the ground 
of the apostle's words, 1 Corinthians 
vii. 14. Happening, however, while 
in that city, to be in company with a 
shrewd, and an ingenious baptist, 
Mr. Tom bes assigned to him his only 
reason for baptizing infants, but the 
baptist in few words gave him such 
a reply as demolished his argument, 
and deprived him for ever of authority 
for his practice, from that text also. 
From this time he renounced the 
practice of infant baptism, and the 
city of Bristol being taken shortly 
afterwards by the Cavalier Party, his 
wife and children were plundered, 
and a special warrant was issued to 
arre~t him likewise. He however 
escaped, though with great difficulty, 

and arrived safely with his family 
in London, on the 22nd of Septem
ber, 1643, where he was soon after-• 
wards :,tppointed nmuster of St. 
Gabriel, Fenchurch, in that city. 

This interesting and exciting period 
of our national history has been 
rendered still more remarkable by 
the proceedings of the West.minster 
Assembly, that had met on the first 
of July previous. This celebrated 
ecclesiastical convention was convoked 
by the Long Parliament, without the 
authority of the King; but not until 
Charles had repeatedly refused his 
sanction to such a synod. It con
sisted of ten peers, twenty commoners, 
and one hundred and twenty-one 
divines; many of whom, for their 
learning, ministerial abilities, and 
concern for the promotion of real 
religion, have never been smpassed 
in any age or nation.t To several 
of the most learned of these, Mr. 
Tombes took an early opportunity of 
disclosing the doubts he entertained 
about infant baptism, a meeting was 
therefore appointed by them to dis
cuss the subject with him, which was 
held in J anua1y 1643-4, but it ended 
without removing his objections. In 
consequence of which Mr. Tombes 
drew up in Latin his reasons for 
doubting the lawfulness of baptizing 

t As the ordinance of parliament by which the 
Assembly of Divines was convened fully explains the 
reason and object for which they met, we have 
thought it desirable, for the sake of the younger 
readers of the Baptist Rrporter, to give it in this 
place. " Wherea8 it bath been declared and re .. 
solved by the lords and commons assembled in par
liament, that the present church government by 
Archbishops, &c. is evil, and justly oppressive and 
burdensome to the kingdom, a great impediment to 
reformation and growth of religion, nnd very pre .. 
judicial to the state and government of this kingdom, 
and that therefore they are resolved that the same 
shall be taken away, and that such a government 
shall be settled iI1 the church as may be most agree
able to God's holy word, and most apt to procuro and 
preserve the peace of the church at home, nnd neal'er 
agreement wHh the churoh of Scotland, nnd other 
refom1ed churches abroad ; and for the better effect
ing hereof, and for the vin<llcaUng and clearing of 
the doctrine of t11e Church of England from all false 
calumnies and aspersions, it is thought flt and neces
sary to cn11 an asHemJ,Jy of learned, godly, and judi
cious divines, to consult and advl:ie of such matters 
and thing~ as i,hall he pro})osed Lrnto them by both, 
or either of the houses of pnrllnment, and to give 
their advice and counsol therein, when, and as often 
as they shall be thereunto roquired."---Dr. Price·, 
History of Non-co,iformity, vol. JI. p. 244. 
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infants, and sent the document to 
tho Westminster Assembly. He did 
not however receive from that learned, 
but illiberal and intolerant convo
cation, that respectful treatment to 
which his own character, and the 
importance of the subject were en
titled. They info1med him that 
a committee was to be appointed 
to consider the subject ; but after 
having waited several months, he was 
unable to ascertain that the point 
which he disputed (viz., whether in
fants should be baptized) would be 
debated by the assembly, although 
vehement altercations took place among 
them as to the manner in which bap
tism should be administered. 

t In the mean time his papers 
were tossed up and down in the as
sembly, from one to another, to ex
pose him. Attempts were also made 
to prejudice the minds of his parish
ioners against him ; he was branded 
as an anabaptist, and because he would 
not baptize their infants, his stipend 
was most unjustly withheld, notwith
standing he had laboured diligently 
in word and doctrine among them, 
and had studiously abstained from 
treating of the baptismal controversy 
in his sermons. The Temple church 
at this time was without a minister, 
and some members of that honourable 
society who knew Mr. Tombes to be a 
very learned man, and an eloquent 
preacher, solicited the assembly to ap
point him to the living, but when he 
applied to the committee of examina
tion for their approval of him, he was 

told by the chairman "that there were 
many members of the assembly who 
had scruples of conscience respecting 
it, because of his opinion. Also that 
in New England there was a law 
made, and some proceedings there
upon against those who denied the 
baptism of infants; and that here in 
England, the directory which enjoins 
the baptizing of infants was published 
with the ordinance of Parliament, to 
make t!te not using of it pen11,l, and 
that many godly, learned, and prudent 
persons, both of those who differed 
from him, as well as those who agreed 
with him on this point, earnestly re
quested the publishing of his papers." 
After much difficulty he received the 
appointment upon this proviso, " that 
he would not introduce the controversy 
about infant baptism in the pulpit," to 
which he agreed upon two conditions. 

1st. That no one did preach for the 
baptizing of infants in his pulpit. 

2nd. That no laws were likely to 
be enacted to make the denial of in
fant baptism penal. 

t Wlien the assembly came to the vote on the 
manner in which bapth;m should be adminlsterecl, it 
was, through the influence of Dr. Lightfoot, pro
posed that the " Directory" should run thus, " The 
minister shnll tnkc water, and sprinkle or pour it 
with his hand upon the face or forehead of the child;" 
some were nnwi11ing to have dipping cxclndc<l, so 
that the vote came to an equality within one ; for 
the one sltlc there lming twenty-four, and for the 
other twenty-five. Next dny the affair was resumed, 
when the doctor insisted on hearing the reasons of 
those who were for dipping. At length it was pro
posed that it should be expressed thus, that" Pour
ing on of water, or sprlnlding, in the ndmln.istrallon 
of bapt Ism, is lawful nnd snfl1cicnt." LighUbot ox
ceptell against the wonl "lawful" it being the samo 
ns if it Rhould bo determined lawful to use bread and 
Wine in the Lord's supper, and ho moved that it bo 
cxprcssc<l thus, "It ls not only lawtlll, but also snffl
cicnt," nnd it was put down so accordingly---Robin• 
son's History of Baptism, p. 450, 451. 

Mr. Tombes held this appointment 
four years, and was then dismissed 
for having published a Latin exercita
tion on infant baptism. This work con
tai11ed the several arguments against 
baptizing infants which he had laid 
before the Westminster assembly, and 
also his Examen of Mr. Marshall's 
sermon on infant baptism. The exer
citation having been translated into 
English, brought upon him a whole 
army of adversaries, among whom 
were the Rev. Drs. Hammond and 
Holmes, the Rev. Messrs. Marshall, 
Fuller, Gerce, Baxter, and others ; 
some of whom denounced him as a 
man of a restless spirit, and one who 
intended to increase the divisions and 
confusions of the times, simply be
cause he had published this treatise, 
while others represented it as a breach 
of his engagement to be silent on the 
subject. On being dismissed from 
the Temple church he published his 
"Apology," a work in which he fully 
vindicates himself from these calum
nies, and in which he says "that he had 

C 
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received such provocations, that the 
publishing of his thoughts on infant 
baptism was necessary both from 
faithfulness to God, and charity to 
men." Of his" apology," Mr. Bachi
ler, who licensed it, says, "having 
perused this mild apology, I conceive 
that the ingenuity, learning, and piety 
therein contained, deserve the press." 

Mr. Tombes now accepted an in
,·itation from the parishioners of 
Bewdley, his native town, to becume 
their minister, and, at the same time, 
he was appointed to the parsonage of 
Rosse, also. The latter, however, he 
afterwards resig11ed, to accept the 
mastership of Ledbury hospital. As 
incumbent of Bewdley, he was under 
none of those engagements about bap
tism, with which he was fettered while 
minister of the Temple church, he 
therefoie publicly avowed his princi
ples as a baptist, which he defended 
from the pulpit with much learning, 
ingenuity, and ability, in opposition 
to the doctrine of infant baptism; but 
his frankness and decision on such a 
subject, gave great umbrage to his 
near neighbour, at Kidderminster, 
Richard Baxter, and occasioned differ
ent public disputations between Mr. 
Tombes, and that renowned polemic 
at Bewdley, on infant baptism. "The 
victory, as usual," remarks ]\fr.Nelson, 
"was claimed on both sides; but some 
of the learned, who were far from 
approving hi-s cause, yielded the ad
vantage both of learning and argu
ment to Mr. Tombes," to which, may 
be added, that the christian spirit and 
gentlemanly bearing he evinced in 
this polemical warfare, strikingly con
trasted with the envy and bitterness 
displayed by his antagonist. Baxter 
evidently felt that he was not a match 
for Tombes; but possessing great 
acuteness, and being fond of wrangling 
whenever he was vanquished by fair 
argument, he did not s<;ruple to em
ploy less honourable means to crush 
his opponent, for, while Mr. Tombes 
resided at Bewdley, Richard torment
ed him from time to time with public 
disputations, and pamphlets on bap-

tism; but finding that he invariably 
came off with the worst in these con
tests, it excited his keenest ire against 
the baptists, and caused him to load 
with obloquy and misrepresentation 
the ordinance of immersion, and the 
manner of its administration, which 
he describes as "dangernus and inde
cent," a plain breach of the sixth 
commandment, and flat mtirder ! 
countenancing avaricious landlords, 
who are anxious for new fines, and 
heriots, and encouraging covetous 
physicians by producing catarrhs and 
obstructiom., and by promoting apo
plexies, lethargies, palsies and all 
other comatous' diseases, likewise 
cephalalgies, hemicranies, phthises, 
debility of the stomach, crudities, 
and almost all fevers, dysenteries, 
diarrhoeas, colics, iliac passions, con
vulsions, spasms, tremors, and so on. 
All hepatic. splenetic, and pulmonic 
persons, and hypochondriacs, would 
soon have enough of it; in a word, it 
is good for nothing but to dispatch 
men out of the world that are burden
some, and to ranken churchyards ; 
that anabaptists, who thus make it 
men's religion to murder themselves, 
and urge it upon their consciences as 
a duty, ought not to be suffered in a 
commonwealth any more than high
way murderers! while another wicked
ness is, their manner of immersing, 
( which he falsely states to be) their 
dipping persons naked, which is very 
usual with many of them, or next to 
naked, as is usual with the modestest 
that I have heard of. [I 

I! The charge of shocking Indecency which Mr. 
Baxter lays with so much confidence against the bap
tists of those times, was not suffered by them to pass 
without animadversion. No: he was chnlleng,,d to 
mahe it good. It was denied; it was confutC"d by 
them: on which, Dr. ½'all remarks,-" The English 
antl-predobapList,s need not have made so great an 
outcry against. Mr. Baxt~r for hi,; saying tliat they 
baptlzed nakFd, for if they had, it hnd been no more 
than the primitive chrio:tians did."-llooth's J>ado
baptist Examiner. Vol. 1. p. 293, 295. 

In justice, howevt·r, to Richa1·d Baxter, it must be 
stated, that at other times he speaks of the baptists 
with caodour and respect, a!4, in hi~ life, p. 14H, he 
says,-•·For the annbaptlsts .themsehcs, tl10ugh I 
have written and said so much against them, as I 
found most of them were persons of zeul In 1·eligion, 
so many or Uwm were soher, godly people, and 
differed from otl:Jers but in. the point ol Infant bap
tism, or, at most, In the points of predestination, nnd 
free-will, and pcrseverance."-LJazter·s Life, p, 140, 
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Notwithstanding the slanderous and 
malignant vituperation of Richard 
Baxter, Mr. Tombes continued dili
gently and zealously to propagate and 
defend his views of baptism at Bewd
ley; but as he now despaired of ever 
seeing any change effected in the 
practice of the national church in 
reference to this ordinance, he sepa
rated those pious members of his flock 
who were baptists, and fonned them 
into a distinct baptist church in that 
town, of which he was the pastor, 
while, according to the liberality of 
his principles, he was at the same time 
minister of the parish. The mem
bers of this society of baptists, though 
never very numerous, were, neverthe
less, persons distinguished for their 
piety and solid judgment, and by 
them was laid the foundation of the 
present collegiate system among the 
baptists for educatingministers. Three 
of their number, who were afterwards 
eminent baptist ministers, were edu
cated by them for the christian minis
try, under Mr. Tombes; their names 
were Richard Adams, BoylsJ,on, and 
John Eccles.§ d 

In 1663-4, his highness the Lord 
Protector, and his council, by an ordi
nance, appointed a commission of 
thirty-eight examiners, ( commonly 
called "triers,") to examine and de
termine the qualifications of all can
didates for the ministry in the church, 
and such was the esteem in which the 
character and talents of Mr. Tombes 
were held by Cromwell, that he was 
appointed one of the number, not
withstanding he was a baptist. One 
result of his appointment was, an in-

1 Mr. Adams possessed the living or Humberstone, 
Letcestershirl'I, from which he was ejected by the 
Act of Uniformity. HP subsequently became pastor 
of the baptist church, Shad Thames, near London, 
In 1600, he was chosen co-pastor of the baptist 
church, Devonshire square, with the venerable 
Wm. Kiffl.11 1 whom he also sncceeded in the pnstoral 
offlcc, which he held until his death, In 1720. 

Mr. Boylston was also In the church ; but he ls 
supposed t·> tiave died beroro the restoration. 

Mr. Eccles bec,,me the first pastor of the baptist 
church, BromsJ:"rore, Worcestershire, an office which 
he sustained for nearly half a cenury, -Mann·s 
Lectures 01i Ecclesiastical History, and Noncon
Jormity, p. 469, 

crease of benevolent feeling and holy 
love among the followers of Jesus. 
The commissioners determined to 
acknowledge the baptists as their 
brethien, and that if any of their num
ber applied for induction to a living, 
and were qualified by talents and 
learning, they should not be rejected 
for their views on baptism, in conse
quence of which, several baptist min
isters accepted parochial charges. 
Among others, Mr. Tombes was re
stored to his fonner living at Leo
minster, which he held until ejected 
in 1662, by the Act of Uniformity.~ 
Being then advanced in years, he re
linquished the ministry, and removed 
to Salisbury, where he passed the rest 
of his life in retirement. There being 
then no baptist church in that city, 
the liberality of his principles enabled 
him to communicate with the church 
of England : this he continued to do 
until his death, which took place 
May 22, 1676, at the age of 73. 

Such was his estimable character, 
profound learning, and great talents, 
that he was held in the greatest re
spec(~•Y some of the highest dignitaries 
both in church and state, among 
whom were Lo1d Chancellor Claren
dan, Bishops Barlow, Saunderson, and 
Seth W atd, the latter of whom he 
frequently visited during his residence 
in the city of Salisbury. No baptist 
minister of hi5 day was so often en
gaged in the baptismal controversy as 
was Mr. Tt>mbes, both in public dis
putations and from the press. Besides 
the exercitation already mentioned, 
he wrote several letters against infant 
baptism, to the learned Mr. Seldon. 
Of this controversy he was judged to 
be a perfect master, and is said to 
have written more books on the sub
ject than any other man in England; 
he was, in fact, the "anti-predobaptist 
champion" of his age. G. 

1 A list of the names of twenty-six baptist mini'i
ters who were ejectt'd f'rom Jivings in the chur~h by 
the Act of Uniformity, in 1662, Is given by lv1mey, 
but it Is vastly short of the real number.
Jvim,y's History of liaptists, Vol. I, p 328,329. 
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TO THE MEMORY OF MRS. FRY, 
THE PHILANTHROPIST. 

E'EN on t_his blighted earth, may still be seen 
Spots'. as 1~ shaded by the Cherubim; 
Left m then· Eden-oTeenness all-to show 
How sin has marred this Paradise below. 

For, mid the forms of human mould, we trace 
A god-like bearing, and celestial grace-
As though some ~n~el, from a brighter sphere, 
Had closed her pm10n, and alighted here. 

She who so late was with us, and now gone 
To mingle with archangels round the throne, 
Seemed scarcely one of earth, but sent below 
,vith Mercy's errand to the sons of woe. 

Oh! did we want a proof, by which to tell 
How blest the message, from her lips that fell
Ope but the prison doors, and to her bier 
A thousand convicts haste, and drop the tear. 

'Twas not the magic of that angel's smile, 
That could so soon the felon's grief beguile
That charmed the demon of revenge and hate
That whispered comfort to the desolate. 

The message 'twas that bade the mind be free: 
She preached the Gospel's glorious liberty
Loosened the fetters that the soul enslaved, 
And taught how guiltiest sinners might be saved. 

Her errand done-her sister angels sped, 
To ministtr around her dying bed; 
And when the high commission bad been given, 
They touched her with their wings, and beckoned her to heaven. 

s. s. 

THE LATE MRS. JUDSON. 
[THE following Jetter is copied from the Philadelpl,ia Baptist Record. The name of 
the lady to whom it was addressed, is not gi,·e11.J 

Barque Sophia Walker, at Sea, Sep. 1845. 
Mv DEAR S1sT£R,-l send you the accompanying lines written by my late 

beloved wife, on board ship, near the Isle of France, when she was so decidedly 
cuurnlescent, that it appeared to be my duty to return to Maulmain, and leave her 
to prosecute the voyage alone. After we arri,·ed, however, at the island, she became 
worse, and I was obliged to relinquish my first purpose. She continued to decline 
uutil we reached St. Helena, when she took her departure, not for the "setting sun," 
but for the Suu of Glory, that ne,·er sets, and left me to pursue a different course, and 
uuder very different circumstances from those anticipated in the lines:-
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THE PARTING, 

"WE part on this green islet, love, 
Thou for the eastern main,-

I for the setting sun, love-
Oh when to meet again! 

My heart is sad for thee, love, 
For lone thy way will be; 

And oft thy tears will foll, love, 
For thy children and for me, 

The music of thy <laughter's voice,• 
Thou'lt miss for many a year, 

And the merry shout of thine elder boyst 
Thou'lt list iu vain to hear. 

When we knelt to see our Henry die, 
And heard his last faint moan, 

But go-thy God be with thee, love, 
Thy heart's deep grief to quell. 

Yet my spirit clings to thine, love, 
Thy soul remains with me, 

Ancl oft we'll bold communion sweet, 
O'er the dark and distant sea, 

Ancl who can paint our mutual joy, 
When, a11 our wanderings o'er, 

We both shall clasp ou~ infants th1·ee,! 
At home, on Burmah s shore. 

Bat higher still shall our raptures glow, 
On yon celestial plaip, 

When the loved and the parted here below 
Shall meet, ne'er to part again. 

Each wiped the tear from other's eye-
Now each must weep alone. Then gird thine armour on, love, 

Nor faint thou by the way-
My tears fall fast for thine, love, Till the Boodh shall fall, and Burmah's sons 

How can I say farewell! Shall own Messiah's sway." 

And so, God willing, I will endeavour yet to do; and while her prostrate form fin<ls 
repose on the rock of the ocean, and her sanctified spirit enjoys sweeter repose on the 
bosom of Jesus, let me continue to toil on, all my appointed time, until my change, 
too, shall come. Yours affectionately, 

A. JUDSON. 
" Abby Ann. t Adoniram and Elnathan. t Henxy, Charles, and Edward. 

BRITISH ANn-STATE-CHu RCH Assocu- only concern was that the thing might be 
TION. Minutes of First Annual Meet- done well-that something should not 
ing of Council, and its Tracts. London: only be said but done. "\Ve bad attended 
Ojfices, Aldine C11ambers. gathe1ing:s of this character before, and 
DEEPLY convinced of the evil tendency had been pained to observe that speeches 

of the Church and State system, we have occupied the far greater part of the valu
~niformly, for many years, advocated, not able time. We hoped it would not be 
its reform, but its entire abolition. To so in this instance-but it was. Let u, 
effect this object we have not failed on all not be supposed to undervalue the excel
proper occasions to expose its mischievous lent papers that were then read, ami 
results. As we proceeded, however, we afterwards p1inted, or e\"en the soul-stir
~ere often reminded of the compai·ative rini! addresses that were delivered, but 
impotency of our efforts, and of the ap- neither the one or the other were indis
parent imfotency too of the aggregate pensable, and ought not to ha\·e occupied 
efforts of the dissenting body. The whole nearly all the time of that Conference. 
system of our warfare was too much of It ought to have been presumed that sucl, 
the guerilla character-scattered, unor- 1nen as were then assembled nee<led not 
ganized, and therefore powerless. The even to be reminded, much less instructed, 
random shots that were fired here and in the principles they had come together 
there Jell harmless from the buttresses of to promote. 
the strong citadel of the enemy. They It will be obvious to any one who bas 
stood on their ramparts and laughed carefully pondered the history of mankind, 
scorn at us ! that the reformation of abuses in civilized 

We hailed therefore with delight the communities must be founded on the in
proposal, originating at Leicester, for tclligeut demands of the people, legally 
!\'ath~ring together the forces of Noncon. · and constitutionally expresse,l. Such 
t~rnuty, _in ordc!' to organiz~ them fcJr I reformation~ are the most effecti,e and 
8JStem,tt1c and powerfttl act10n. Our c11dun11g. fhe church and state S)Slcm 

c2 
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is a great evil, that needs reformation. 
But do the universal people of Britain 
think so 1 They do not. How are they 
to be enlightened on this matter? how 
instructed ? how brought to see that it is 
alike opposed to the will of God and the 
welfare of man? Not hy the reading of 
papers, howe\·e1· well written, 01· the ut
terance of speeches, however eloquent, in 
some great room of the Metropolis. Let 
those be read, and these be ultt>1·ed, and 
printed too, if you will, but we mnst ha,·e 
more than these, and much more too, if 
the population of our empire are to be pro
perly instructed on this important subject. 

Neithe1· are the proceedings of the 
Committee, during its first year of sitting, 
in our opinion, such as are calculated to 
meet the necessities of thE> case. The 
Report states that editions of fooe Tracts 
have been issued. "The edition in each 
instance (it says) has been small-not 
exceeding two thousand," and a stock of 
402, 810, 1181, 1620, of four of them, 
(the fifth being only just published) re
mained on hand. "Not exceeding 2000," 
it is said ; some, it would appear then were 
less. On this account we do not get at 
the precise issue. But allowing 2000 for 
each edition, these would make 10,000, 
from which deduct the 6013 on hand, and 
you have 3987 solcl: 3987-only 3987 in 
one year : 3987 tracts to enlighten the 
people of the Briti&h islands on the evila 
of State-churchism, and the spiritual 
nature of the kingdoin of Christ ! Not in 
this way did the Oxford divines disperse 
their" Tracts," 01· the League diffuse its 
pamphlets on the evil of Corn Laws, and 
the ber,efits of Free Trade. 

How it is exactlv that so few of these 
Tracts have been sold we know not, but 
one thing we observe on the face of them, 
and that is the price. Here is No. 1, 
twopence-No. 2, three halfpence-No. 
3, threepence-No. 4, twopence-No. 5, 
twopence. Two of these, we see, are 
premium Tracts, that is, a premium of 
ten pounds was given, in each case, to the 
writers of them; and we do not complain 
of this arrangement ; it may be perfectly 
just and equitable. 

These tracts are all excellent-ad
mirable ! and doubtless they will be very 
useful in their way. But they are too 
aristocratical; that is, they are w1·itten in 
a style that is adapted to the more intel
ligent classes. And their price ! who 
would think of buying them by the 
hundred or thousand for circulation? 

What we conceil·e to be 1·equired is, 
the preparation and issue of a series of 
Cheap Tracts adapted for general reaclinit 
amcing tlie middle and lower classes, and 
the young. These, we advise, should he 
written in a populu style-plain, interest
ing, convincing. Would that we had at 
hand another Daniel Defoe,or a christian 
Cobbet, for this special service ! 

And these popular Tracts should be 
published in large editions, reducing the 
price so that opulent and influential 
dissenters might be induced to purchese 
them in large quantities for gratuitous 
distribution. We have had some expe
rience in such matters, and are therefore, 
in some medsure, competent to give an 
opinion. Last year we were concerned 
in publishing an edition of a Tract of 
29,000 copies, small type, twenty-four 
pages, which sells at one penny, or seven 
shillings per hundred. A gentleman of 
our acquaintance is now having printed, 
at his own expense, 6,000 of another of 
twelve pages for gratuitous distribution. 
And these tracts, let it be understood, are 
designed to explain one christian doctrine. 
If such things are done by private indi
viduals, how much more might we expect 
an Association like this to accomplish ? 

There can be little doubt that were the 
Association to take up this matter with 
spirit, the great body of dissenters would 
come forward and support them vigorously. 
And this, abo,·e all things, is that which 
the Association, in our opinion, has now 
to do. They must sow the seed: this is 
their vocation-they must broad-cast it 
over the whole smface of the land
and then they may confidently expect 
the divine blessing upon their efforts, 
and hereafter a glorious harvest of tmth 
and righteousness. 

Not until after the above remarks were 
iu type, were we aware that the executive 
committee had determined to issue a 
series of "Tracts for the Million," "in rapid 
succession, ancl in large numbers." This 
is the very thing we have desired to see 
done from the beginning. We mentioned 
it at the first Conference, though two 
minutes was more than the time we coul(J 
obtain, and have since urged it upon 
influential members of the council. At 
length we felt it om· duty to state out· 
views, and are certainly much gratified to 
find that the matter is to be taken up in 
in a business-like and efficient manner. 
Now we have hope! 
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A MANUAL OF PHONOGRAPHY,or Writing 
bi/ Sound, a complete s,vlftem of Pl1onetic 
Sl1ort-hand, by Isaac Pitman. London: 
Bagster and Sons. 
Tms is a new system of short-hand, 

" foundecl upon a minute and careful 
examination of the organs of s peecb." 
The signs ai·e of the briefest character, 
being simple strokes and riots represent
ing the various sounds of the human 
voice. Other systems of short-hand have 
generall,t had one great de~ect,-~hcy are 
easilv wntten, but not so easily deciphered. 
This· is not the case with that before us, 
still, like all other new and inhicate in
ventions, it will require pains and patience 
to accomplish the mastery of its details. 

WoRKs OF ENGLISH PURITAN Dn1NEs 
-BUNYAN, London: Nelson. 8to. 
fool soap, pp • .xxxi1', 310, oloth. 
WHAT spirited and successful efforts 

have been recently made in the political, 
scientific, and literary worlds, to diffuse 
cheap literature among the people! We 
rejoice that similar efforts are now making 
in the religious world also. Here is a 
remarkable instance-a. book of this size, 
neatly bound, with a portrait of Bunyan 
in prison, a fac-simile of his signature, 

AMERSHAM, BUCKS, 
IT appears that as far back as the year 

14!:15, some of the followers of Wickliffe, 
who were baptists, were organized into a 
church in the town of Amersbam, and 
continued in a flourishing state for many 
years, notwithstanding the severe perse
cutions they were called to endure. Amer. 
sham is rendered memorable by the mar
tyrdom of William Tilswo1th, a faithful 
minister of Christ, who was burnt in a 
field adjoining the town, his own daughter 
beiug cruelly compelled to set fire to the 
pile which consumed l1er dear father. 

At the time Tilswo1th suffered martyr
dom, several had their cheeks burnt with 
a red hot iron, and were compelled to do 
penance at his burning, amongst whom 
were the following persons, Thos. Harding 
and wife, Henry Harcling, and Robert 
Harding. About three years after this, 
!hos. Harding was bmught to the stake 
1n Amersham. This is stated in "Fox's 

and a neat engraving of his cottage at 
Elstowe, for eighteenpence to the sub
scribers ! The volume contains a life of 
the mighty dreamer, by the Rev. James 
Hamilton, Scotch Church, Regent-square, 
London-" Jerusalem Sinner"-" Phari
see and Publican," and other smaller 
pieces. We do not wonder to bear that 
the first proposed issue was disposed of 
with almost unprecedented rapidity. 

MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV, JOHN 
REID, M.A., of Bellary, East Indies: 
comprising Incidents of the Bellary J.llis
sion for a period of e1e-een years, frmn 
1830 to 1840, by Ralph Wardlaw, D.D. 
Glasgow: Maolehose. 800,foolscap,pp.468. 
ANOTHER valuable addition to cbristian 

missionary biography. The ea1-tbly course 
of the subject of this memoir was com
paratively short. Mr. Reid was born in 
1806, and died in 1841. When pursuing 
his studies in Glasgow, be resided in the 
family of Dr. ·wardlaw, whose daughter 
he married. In the discharge of bis 
duties as a missionary be was active and 
devoted. The "Incidents" of the mis
sion are of an interesting character, and 
the remarks of Dr. Wardlaw, as might be 
expected, are very judicious. 

Book of Martyrs" (Edition 1583) he says, 
"Thos. Harding being one of the com
pany then molested and troubled as afore
said in the town of Amersbam for the 
truth of the gospel, after bis abjuration 
and penance done, was again sought for 
and brought to the fire in the days of 
Henry the VIII." There is reason tu 
believe that Thos. Harding was a bap
tist, for there were some of that denomi
nation in the town of Amersbam at the 
time Tilsworth was burnt, and the Hard· 
iug family were for many generations the 
chief supporters of the cause of Christ in 
the Upper Meeting, and there is now a 
member in that church, a pious young 
woman, who bears that honoured name
and is a descendant of that ancient family. 

At what period a baptist cb urch was 
formed in this town I am unable to as
certain, but, from an old General Baptist 
church book, it is evident that a church 
of that order existed here in the year 
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1626. In these days the baptists were 
called to endure a gTeat fight of affiiction. 
The leading men of the town encoura?:ed 
it by countenancing informers. This 
church possessed a most liberal spirit, not 
only towards their own poor persecuted 
members, but to others who were confined 
in N ewgate for the truth's sake. But 
although they suflered severely by fines 
and imprisonment, they continued to 
flourish, and in the year I ll$14 were 
ohliged to enlarge their place of worship. 
About this time, a church of the same 
faith and order at Aylesbury, fifteen miles 
from Amersham, was also called to drink 
deep of the bitter cup of persecution. 
Many of the magistrates distinguished 
themselves by zeal against the noncon
formists. Jn the reign of Charles II., 
1664, they filled the county jail with dis
senters; and not contented with imprison
ing their persons, and robbing them of 
their property, they endeavoured to take 
away their lives. Twelve of the brethren 
were apprehended while quietly worship
ing God in their meeting house, and 
dragged before the magistrates. Having 
been convicted under the "Conventicle 
Act," they were confined in gaol three 
months, and then brought forth and 
arraigned like felons. They were re
quired to conform to the Church of Eng• 
land and take the oaths, or abjure the 

kingdom; if they refused to do one of 
these, sentence of death should be passed 
on t]Jem. They unanimously and firmly 
declared, that they could neither conform 
to the Church of England, nor leave the 
b.nd of their fathers and their dea1· con
nections in life. They were instantly 
declared felons, and sentence of death 
was passed on them ; and the rapacious 
officers were sent immediately to seize all 
their property as forfeited to the crown. 
Through the influence of the Rev. \Vm. 
Kiffin, a Particular Baptist minister, and 
to whom King· Charles was much indebted 
for the gift of ten thousand pounds when 
he was in distress, a reprieve was obtained; 
and at the next assizes the judges brought 
down his majesty's pardon. J.C. 

P. S.-The field where poor Tilsworth 
was burnt, was anciently called " Stanly 
close." It is now known by the name of 
"Rockies." It is opposite my house, and 
I often look at it with miugled emotions of 
grief and indignation. Last August I went 
over and examined the spot. .Although 
the rest of the field was waving with a 
luxuriant crop of wheat, the spot where 
he suffered, which is a larl!,'e circular place, 
was barren; and although they have dug 
deep, cleared the stones, and manured 
it, still it remains a barren spot from 
year to year! 

( To be concluded in our ne:i:t.) 

[FaoM various quarters we have received intimation that some practical papers on 
Ch1istian experience would probably be acceptable and profitable to our readers, 
especially details of conversion-the conversion of living or departed friends as 
described by themselves. We see no impropriety in this, and hope good might 
come out of it. Often memoirs of departed christians are imperfect in the 
detaila of conversion. Indeed, who can be so qualified to give them as the 
individual himself l We give one case beneath for the present. month, and hope 
we shall be furnished with others for subsequent numbers. Of course the names 
of parties will be withheld. Under this head we intend to include also Brief 
Memoirs of departed believers.] 
" My youthful days were spent like being disappointed, for I only felt the 

those of most other boys in tlia middle gentle pressure of the old man's hand 
class of life. My parents were honest upon my bead, as he passed along the line 
aud industrious, and had respect for of boys and girls kneeling before him. 
religion. They went to 'church,' and I When about twelve, I remember my 
and my brnthers and sisters were all father, who was of an inquiring turn of 
christened and confirmed in due course. mind, complaining that he could hear 
I was coufirmed, I remember, by the cele- nothing worth hearing at 'church,' and 
brated Dr. Tomline, Bishop of Lincoln, he therefore took sittings at the dissent
the tutor of Willi,lm Pitt. I recollect ing chapel, which, however, he could 
ex!'ectiug ~umelhiug extraordiuary and never get my mother to attend, her 
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prejudices in favour of the' church' be
ing too strong. Here, under the faithful 
preaching of a vigorous old minister, I 
was often alarmed, and several times 
vowed I would be religious. But my 
goodness was as a morning cloud ! I 
was very fond of theatres, and perform
ances, and oft.en recited speeches. When 
about fourteen, I went out as apprentice 
in a neighbouring town, where I indulged 
my favourite passion among my young 
companions, sometimes eYen on the 
Lord's day,for which my conscience would 
often reproach me. One sabbath after
noon, having dined later than usual, my 
companions were not to be found. As 
I paced the market-placealone,lthought, 
'I have heard of a people called baptists, 
and that they ham a meeting-house up 
yonder ; I '11 go and look at them.' In 
my native town there were not any bap
tists, and my ideas of them were very 
confused. I had heard that they had 
something to do with water, but what 
they did with it I knew not. I had 
some vague idea that they splashed it 
about among the people. But I thought 
I would keep far enough off. With these 
feelings I walked up to the old place of 
worship. It was a calm afternoon in 
November-all was quiet and still, and 
a feeling of something like reverence 
and awe came over me as I approached 
the place, and saw, as I looked through 
the half-opened door, a tall venerable old 
man in the pulpit talking to the people. 
But the water! I saw none, aud so l 
crept in and sat down. I know not 
how it was, but I felt drawn in some 
mysterious manner to the place. In a 
fortnight I went again, and feeling the 
power of a stronge1· attraction, I began 
to attend regularly. I was noticed and 
va1:ious religious books were lent' me, 
wluch I read with avidity. Doddridge 
was my favourite, especially his Rise and 
~rogress. I now saw and felt myself a 
smn~r before God, but, alas! peace or 
comfort to my troubled mind I could not 
obtain. I remember thinking at last,
, Well : it is all useless. If I pray at 
~ome I cannot find God-if I go to meet
mg I cannot find God-it is all of no 
u~~- Oh that I knew where I might find 
Him !' In this state I continued for 
some time, with occasional glimpses of 
hope, until at length darker clouds appear
ed to gather around me-my way seemed 
blocked up, and I felt completely power
less, and ready to sink in despair; when, 

to my astonishment and joy, light broke 
in upon my path-Jesus Christ was set 
forth before me as the very Saviour I 
needed ! I saw him in all his wonderful 
perfections and glorious offices-as the 
Son of the Highest-the brightness of 
his Father's glory, and my Redeemer 
and Deliverer. I felt as if under a super
natural communication of divine light, 
and saw clearly that this was the work 
of the Holy Spirit, who was thus taking 
of the things of Jesus, and shewing them 
unto me. Of this I felt as conscious 
as I did of my own existence or 
identity. Oh, how did my heart rejoice 
in the wonderful love of God my Father, 
in the grace of Jesus my righteousness, 
and in the light and glory which the 
Holy Spirit shed around me! All things 
seemed new, beautiful, and glorious, 
especially the Holy Scriptures, which I 
now read as with new eyes. Even 
creation itself seemed more lovely. In 
short, I felt that I was a new creature
born again of the Spirit ofGod,and happy 
beyond all expression in the enjoyment 
of his love. Those beautiful lines of 
Henry Kirke White were peculiarly 
descriptive of my joyful experience-
' Once on the raging seas I rode, 

The storm was loud,-the night was dark, 
The ocean yawn•d-and rudely blow'd 

The wind that toss'<! my foundering bark. 
Deep horror then my vitals froze, 

Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem ; 
When suddenly a star arose, 

It was the star of Bethlehem. 
It was my guide, my light, my all, 

It bade my dark forebodings cease; 
Aud through the storm and dangers' thrall, 

It led me to the port of peace. 
Now safely moor'd-my perils o'er, 

I'll sing, first in night's diadem, 
For ever, and for evermore, 

The Star !-The Star of Bethlehem !' 
This took place more than thirty years 

ago, when I was about 18 or 19 years 
old. Alas! what manifold failings and 
imperfections has His eye, which seeth 
all things, seen in me since then. But, 
having obtained help of God, I continue 
to this day. And though I have seldom 
experienced the same extatic delight 
that I did when I first felt the full 
power of the love of God to my soul, my 
knowledge and enjoyment of his good
ness have acquired a more settled and 
permanent character, and I am now 
'looking fur the mercy of our Lo1·d 
Jesus Christ into eternal life.' '' 
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LAST HOURS OF DR YATES •• 

FROM a long and very interesting 
letter, addressed by Mr. John Smith 
,vardlaw, son of Dr. ,vardlaw of Glas
gow, who was a passenger in the same 
vessel with Dr. Yates, and who, though 
himself an invalid, did all he could to 
alleviate his sufferings, we give the 
following brief extract, which depicts 
the closing scene. The letter was address
ed to Mr. Pearce of Calcutta, and is dated 
"Saloon of the Oriental,July 12, 1845."
" 0n the morning of the 2nd of July, I 
found him very far gone. He had begun 
to suffer from difficulty of respiration. 
'You enjoy peace of mind i' I said. 
'Yes,' he replied, 'and now I long to be 
released. Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly!' I repeated these words, 'I am 
persuaded that neither death, nor life, 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, 
nor things present, nor things to come, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
creature, shall be able to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord;' and then asked him if 
he enjoyed the same delightful persua
sion with the apostle ! ' 1 do,' he re. 
plied ; 'It is here (laying his hand upon 
his heart,) and it is deeply, immoveably 
fixed.' I then asked him if there was 
any particular part of the word of God 
which he would like to hear ! He said, 
'I shall feel obliged if you will read the 
translation of Elijah.' I did so, and then 
read part of the eighth chapter of the 
Epistle to the Romans, and engaged in 
prayer; after which he said, 'I must 
lie quiet a little.' I left him accordingly. 
He dozed the greater part of the day, so 
that I was unable to have any further 
conversation with him. About ten at 
night his servant came to tell me that 
he was much worse, and that Dr. Jones 
wished me to come and see him. I went 
immediately to his cabin. I saw that 
the hand of death was upon him. The 

ROBERT HALL AND CHRISTMAS EVANS. 

Is there not some Plutarch to be met 
with in this land of ours, who could deal 
out a comparative estimate of the charac
teristic features which, upon either hand, 
served to distinguish these contemporary 
heroes, who both did wo1-thily in their 

difficulty of breathing had greatly in
creased; so much so that he could hardly 
articulate. He was quite sensible, how
ever, and continued so until he breathed 
his last; 'You are happy,' I said. 'Yes,' 
he replied. 'You rejoice in Christ Jesus I' 
'Oh yes!' 'You suffer much outwardly, 
but there is peace within I' 'Yes.' 'All 
then is well!' •Yes.' I saw that it was 
painful for him to answer my questions, 
and thought it better not to trouble him 
further. I then took my seat at his side 
to witness the final scene, and minister 
to his relief, if it were in my power ; 
and I shall not soon forget the thrilling 
interest with which I watched over him 
-an interest rendered the more intense 
by the circumstances in which he was 
placed-at sea, and fa1· from those dearest 
to him ! During the few closing hours 
he was very restless, and never remained 
for any length of time in the same posi
tion. I anticipated a severe struggle, 
but there was none. An increased hard
ness of breathing told that the last 
moment was near. It ceased, and all 
was over! At ten o'clock in the morn
ing his remains were consigned to the 
silent deep. By the captain's request, I 
read the "Burial Service" of the church 
of England, as I felt that it was every 
way appropriate in the case of our dear 
brother. The engines were stopped 
while I did so, and nearly all the passen• 
gers were present in token of their 
respect for the deceased. The thought 
of his thus finding a grave in the dark 
waters may be painful to natural feeling ; 
but grace can tJ·iumph over nature. We 
know that 'the sea shall give up its dead,' 
and, thanks be to God, we can say over 
the closing billow, as well as over the 
closing earth,' Blessed are the dead that 
die in the Lord from henceforth : yea, 
saith the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labours ; and their works do follow 
them!"' 

day towards the advancement of an em
pire which shall flourish in extent, and in 
true glory and felicity, when the memory 
of the old Greeks and Romans shall rot? 
Some such Plutarch, it strikes me, mig-ht 
have stood forth ere this time. What 
chance of succeeding could he have whose 
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facilities are scarcely morl' than those 
which lie has derh-ed from their writings, 
find from his not unfrequently having 
mixed with the delighted crowds who 
enjoyed the ministrations of this Anglican 
d1ief, and with the impressed multitudes 
who flocked around this prince of the 
ancient Britons? 

One of the first occasions upon which 
I happened to be a hearer of Christmas 
Evans, came to pass at a very early period 
of my life. My father took me by the 
hand over the hills, to a thinly inhabited 
district, where also the Welsh language, 
even in a small degree, was understood 
only by a few ; yet, even there, consider
able crowds had gathered, both within 
and without the chapel, to listen to the 
o-reat man, who, now for a Jong space, 
had been the talk and admirntion of the 
country round. There was a good deal 
of excitement, although little to compare 
with what, in some instances, occurred. 
Sometimes there would be a soft musical 
hum! all throughout; and here and there 
a 1·eteran would bolt out brnvely with a 
hearty "gogoniaut !" a "diulcb byth !" 
and the amen "fawr;" but the silent 
weepers were many. It was very impe1·
fectly at this time that I could comprehend 
the language ; hut it was evident to me 
from yet further tokens, that some mighty 
affairs went on. One of the chief matters, 
so far as I could decipher, and as memory 
serves, had respect to some banking con
cerns: the old bank upon Muuut Sinai, 
which required value for value, and 
administered blow for blow, had come to 
a wind up, as its connexions had "sinned 
and come short" in their payments; so 
that a total insolvency to millions, and 
even a hopeless ruin, had ensued. Yet 
now, as a wonder to all worlds, a new 
banking establishment, upon "Mount 
Calvaria,'' one that was based wholly on 
a new principle, had been commenced: 
the capital was large as the •• unsearch
able riches of Christ;" the old score should 
be remitted, totally and fur ever; infinite 
wealth might be gained, all "without 
money and without price;" the doors also 
of the institution were kept open, not 
"from teu till four," and with frequent 
"holidays,"-no, but at all hours through 
the days and nights of the year, and it 
was never "too late," in the case of any, 
tu apply. We were, however, put upon 
our gual'd against the evil-designing, who, 
from the first, had been untiring in their 
efforts to blacken (duo) the notes as worth-

less, and cry down the whole concern as 
a mere hoax and delusion. But there 
was good evidence, said the preacher, 
nevertheless, that millions of bankrupt 
souls thereby had been enriched, as 
millions more would be enriched, and all 
persons were now urged to repair at once, 
and in full confidence, to the treasury of 
this house of mercy. This opportunity, 
on the whole, seemed to be a good one ; 
very deu,y, (gwlitbog,) as the people, in 
their own way, expressed it, whilst they 
appeared to be all anxiety for the next 
service. Frum the period refened to, 
opportunities not unfrequently occurred 
in Wales, and in some of the chief towns 
in England, of my bearing Christmas 
preach, and, allowing that, as some 
thought, he bad, at times, his "short 
comings,"-and who has not P-yet, 
according to my youthful idea, most 
other men seemed as the grasshopper to 
the full grown man in comparison with 
Christmas Evans. 

The first opportunity at which, dming 
life's career, it was my privilege to be 
found amongst the attendants on Mr. 
Hall's ministry, took place on the occasion 
that he stood up at St. Alban's, in the 
spring of the year 1822, at the annual 
meeting, as I recollect, of the ministers 
and churches constituting the Beds and 
Herts Union. I bad pernsed most of his 
works; his friend, John Foster, a short 
time previously, had been occupying my 
pulpit, and that of an out-station; and 
Mr. Hall's fame as a preacher, bad, as a 
matter of course, reached me on all hauds, 
so that expectation assuredly stood high; 
but it was not disappointed; I thought 
even that the half bad not been told. The 
introductory prayer, altogether, seemed 
marked with an ol'der of excellence which 
was quite new to me,-su quiet, intense, 
rapid! yet so exquisitely distinct, solemn, 
graceful, powerful; and put forth, also, 
with a current of feeling so fervent, yet 
so chastened, that the whole throng 
seemed wrapped in high devotion, whilst 
a glow of delight visibly beamed from the 
dense mass or faces that were looking on, 
and which, by the way, it struck me, were, 
in regal'cl to intelligence at least, a selec
tion of the best. These charactel'istics of 
the pl'ayer, moreover, and others in keep
ing with them, might likewise be traced 
in that portion of the service which re
mained,-a discourse founded npon some 
vel'ses in the St~ chapter of Proverbs, on 
the superiority of wisdom, i.e. genuine 
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religion,ascornpared with wealth;-a more 
successful effurt it appeared to me, than 
were those disconrses which he soon after
wards de!i,·ered in the metrnpolis. One 
might perhaps decide that the conception 
of the discourse was exceedingly good,
not unworthy the preacher or the occasion; 
but the conviction also would be that the 
secret of its power lay chiefly in the e.i-e-
01ttion, particularly in. the impassioned, 
yet well-managed, strain of feeling with 
which it was poured forth. At the same 
tin,e you would suspect that both the 
attitu<le and features of the speaker but 
too evidentlv told of the well known 
prevalent internal suffering; a circum
stance, ho\l·ever, which, painful as it was, 
might impart intensity to his thoughts 
and manner, and engage sympathy in the 
hearers; the speaker thus coercing the 
operation of a vast evil into a tributary 
good. Should the suspicion arise that 
Mr. Hall, at this time, in so far as regards 
comprehension of matter, with might and 
gorgeousness of style, fell short of his soi 
disant models, namely, a Johnson and an 
Edmund Burke, at least, as on some 
occasions they appeared, (he that follows 
must remain behind !) yet, verily, in 
regard to this same specimen, I should 
despair of attempting any description at 
large. The impression will long remain. 

"'Twas dumb amaze, and listening silence all." 

The Welshman could surprise, and he 
could flash, and thunder nobly !-but 
this man's mighty, melodious, glorious 
whispering! " The very walls of the 
capitol seemed to conspire in honour of 
Cresar." And in this case, amid the pro
found hush of the multitude, at least 
fancy would suggest that "the stone out 
of the wall cried," in responsive apprnval, 
"and the beam out of the timber answer
ed it." Certainly I did not, on the whole, 
regret this day, although it devolved on 
me a march of between thirty and forty 
miles, through an uugenial air, aud which, 
in respect to the health, was followed by 
painful results; the hope of conveyance 
being quite out of the question in a case 
in which conveyance was so abundantly 
in request: so, with "the pleasures of 
memorv" as to this dav, I had to balance 
accounts against some' weeks of suffering, 
although, at the worst, this recollection 
remained-that the compensation would 
be at once great and enduring. 

Thus much in respect to a Christmas 
Evans aud a Robert Hall, as a reminis-

cence by the way. ,vho shall adjust the 
measme if it should el'et· be brought lo 
pass_ that these two charncters were to 
he placed.side by side under the standard? 
If it be not, indeed; far otherwise than 
"lawful and right" at present to indulge 
conjectme, it might possibly be said that, 
whilst Mr. Hall had very much the ad
vantag·e in point of learning, and of the 
various trnining of science, Christmas had 
more fire. Mr. Hall bad a uicer judg
ment, and a more conect taste; scarcely, 
if at all, was Christmas his inferior in 
intellectual power, and he soared above 
him in the powers of inventive genius. 
Mr. Hall had a rich, yet chastened fancy, 
by which his emanations were ernr grace
fully adorned; Christmas an imagination 
which could create worlds upon worlds, 
all wonderful to behold,although,possibly, 
all of them might not be pronounced to 
be" very good!" If the first had a lucid 
purity of style, and an elegance and force 
of manner which could delight and charm 
almost beyond comparison, and which 
could continue to delight and charm with
out risk of satiety, the last had the adl'an
tage that he spoke and wrote, for the most 
part, in a language which, some would 
venture to say, offers resources for energy, 
copious variety, and a "concord of sweet 
sounds," by which ( with reverence be it 
spoken!) the Anglican's resources are left 
far in the rear; (let the Anglican suspend 
his smile till he has been into the mine 
to see whether the gold of that land he 
not good, and whether there be not there 
"bdellium and the onyx stone,") and of 
these resources Christmas knew how to 
avail himself, with high ad,·antage, and 
he did so; for if his p,1ges shall be found 
to be a kind of wilderness of sweets, which, 
who that is acquainted with them will not 
allow, his oratory might be compared to 
a concert of music, sweet, varied, plenary, 
and with a powe1· wholly its own; and, 
through the blessing of heaven, it was 
accompanied by results of far greater im
portance than fancy itself ever ascribed to 
music. You will be disappointed if, in 
Christmas's productious, you should look 
universally for the correct thinking, and 
the clear orderly arrangement which you 
meet with universally in those of Mr. Hall; 
but Christmas's grand pictures-his poetry 
of Lhouglits, words, and illustrations-his 
pathos, and his sometimes noble playful
ness of manner, can set all within you on 
the stir, and this same. emotiou, whether it 
brings you to smile, 01· weep, or exult, or 
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tremble, shall have left, as its appropriate 
elfect at once a holy impression, and a 
feeling of admiration and delight, yea, 
anrl clevont thankfulness to the God of 
the spirits of all flesh, who, in such rare 
instauces, " hath given such power unto 
men." To these things there might be 
added, that both these distiuguished men 
were, generally, sound in the faith ; 
(recollecting that the Cambrian was hy 
far the stronger Calvinist of the two) both 
were unblemished in repute; both marked 
with piety to a very exalted degree; both 
crownell with a popularity and a fame 
amongst all denominations, which are 
rarely to be found amongst any denomi
nation ; and, more singular still, whose 
popularity and fame never impai~ed their 
liumility, but appeared even to mcrease 
it,-as in the graceful reclining which 
accompanies the full corn in the ear. 

At the same time there were, in con
uexion with these two characters, some 
features which would arrange themselves 
as points of uoticeable distinction. Mr. 
Hall's ministrntious, I believe, were 
genernlly sought after by a sort of electic 
order of minds,-the erudite, the discern. 
ing, the tasty, and those also who would 
he so esteemed ; when Mr. Evans threw 
himself into the areua, he was beheld as 
the simple, but full-grown, and gigantic 
child of nature-he was all uature through
out; yet, for the most part, he could be 
decorous,aud vastly solemn,and the aristo
crats were pleased with him ; but Christ
mas was the man of the people-" the 
une-eyerl Polyp hem us of the crnwd ;" him 
the multitudes in Wales, and in England, 
in all places where he came, followed, 
and would follow; and the weeping, the 
singing, and the high r~joicings which 
commenced with the evening's discourse, 
would, in some instances, be prolonged 
by groups and groups, till nearly the 
rising dawn. And the results were not 
shadowy; scores, or hundreds, would, at 
sncb times, be turned from the power of 
satan unto God, and added to the chmhes 
of his own denomination, or of others 
Mr. Hall was the minister and pastor of 
a congt·egation, and in high estimation 

· amongst the people of his charge, both 
which circumstances also were presented 
in the case of Christmas, until at length 
one fatal instance occurred, aud then it 
was, as his biographer hacl to tell (tell it 
not in Gath !) that the ass's heel was felt 
upon the head of the aged liou ; which 
humiliation went far even to break the 
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lion's heart, as, in all likelihoorl, it did 
shorten his days: but Mr. Hall's coeval 
had a much larger sphere of operation 
tbau Mr. Hall himself had : Christmas 
was a s01t of apostle amongst the Welsh; 
he was known as the founder of a chief 
number of the baptist churches in North 
Wales, besides that he w,i,s recog-n ized as 
a sort of patriarch, or nursing father, in 
the chmches, and at associations in hoth 
districts of the principality. But then, 
this circumstance, yet further, will require 
to have its due value on the other side; 
that,whilst(the language being so partially 
known) Christmas Evans, as an author, 
will be known probably only to a few; 
the six octavos which Mr. Hall has 
bequeathed will be known, in all prol>a
bility, nearly to as great an extent as the 
language in which they are written, and 
be admired so long as a koowled ge of that 
language shall rem:iin in the same world 
in which those volumes shall be met with; 
whilst in each of the six there will he 
found" a blessing!" In conclusion," Let 
no man glory in men !" Great is the 
importance of that admonition. At the 
same time we are to glorify God in them, 
an :1 also be aspiring to an imitation of 
their virtues. Whatever be the estimate, 
therefore, which shall be formed as to 
the affinities, or as to the poiuts of dis
tinction-the excellencies, or the "short 
comings" which obtained in either, or 
in both, we Rhall recollect it was one and 
the-self-same Eternal Spirit who, of bis 
own ineffable stores, disu;buted to them 
severally as it pleased him; whilst t,, his 
honour, and for the purpose of a hallowed 
excitement to not a few, a Christmas 
Evans, and a Robert Hall, will be held 
in lasting remembrance, as "a pair of 
nohle brothers,"-sunt Arcades ambo ;-an 
an honour to the baptists' name, on each 
side of the Severn; and, with peculiar 
emphasis, ''the messengers of the churches, 
and the glury of Christ." E. L. 

[Our vo.lned correspondent, o.nd our readers, 
must excuse us in tltnt we a.re compelled 
to stop here. The concluding part of 
these sketches will be given in our next, 
together with some very interesting origi
n<\\ anecdotes of these eminent ministers, 
the whole of which, in this number, would 
hcwe crowded too much upon other de
parttnents of our work. Each of these de
partments require attention, e.ud generally 
brevity and variety a.re, above nil things, 
desiro.ble. Exceptions must occasioua.lly 
be o.llowed-these sketob,es ef course.] 
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DEATH oF EusHA.-No, no; the open 
door of eternity bas not been dreadful to 
onr friend. He saw it, beaming with 
hri~ht an<: lovely festal lights. It seemed 
t" him a triumphal arch, under which he 
was to pass,aftersurmounting the struggles 
of the present life, in order to receive the 
crown of rig·hteousness. He read, as the 
inscription O\'er it, the words, "They 
that sow in tears shall reap in joy." But 
if a person, under the Old Testament, no 
longer felt any reason why he should 
shrink back at the gates of death, how 
much less, my brethren in the Lord, ought 
we to be afraid of them, who see them 
oeaming in the full splendour of, New 
Testament illumination and glory, and 
read upon them passages such as the ears 
of the saints of old never heard ! No 
cloud any longer shades their entrance. 
No terrific form meets us near them. 
The Kinir of kings, according to bis 
promise, "I will come again," receives 
us at the threshold of eternity, with the 
open arms of bis love. The holy angels 
crowd to the gate, in order, with the music 
of their harps, and joyful and affectionate 
greetings, to welcome and introduce the 
new citizens of the kingdom. Thousands 
of the most blessed promises are the 
tapers, which enlighten the antechamber 
with solar radiance. Over the glittering 
portal stands the inscription, " Enter, ye 
blessed of my Father, and inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foun
dation of the world !'' Immediately 
adjoining it are the amazing words, 
'' The glory which thou gavest me, I have 
given them." Inside the gate, a seraph 
sent from Go<l beckons to us, holding in 
his band a wedding garment, pure as the 
light, a palm-branch of triumph, an un
fadiug cruwn of glory, aud the g-ulden 
key tu a mansion of peace in the J ernsa
lem above. All for the new-comer! The 
golden harp of heaven glimmers in the 
distance. And oh ! what harmony salutes 
our ears from the back-ground ! It is the 
echo of the eternal hailelujahs, the raptur
ous sound of the mighty song of the 
perfected church; the hymn, whose never
ceasing chorus is, "The Lamb that was 
slain," and which is responded to by the 
eternal acclamation, "Thou hast made us 
kings and priests unto God by thy blood." 
-Krumm.acl1er'1 b'lialta, Part III,justpub
lialted by tAe Religious Traot 8ooiety. 

CnntsTIANs, (Acts xi. 26.)-This was 
not the first name gi ,·en to the followers 
of Christ. Their enemies called them 
Galileans, Nazarenes, and other oppro
hious epithets, expressive of contempt 
and reproach. Among themselves they 
were called '' disciples," who had been 
with Jesus, and bad been taught by him, 
and followed him-" saints," for they 
were a peculiar people, zealous of good 
works-" believers," for thev believed in 
Christ as the promised Messiah-" breth
ren," from their mutual relation to, and 
affection for, each other. But the term 
Christian was intended to include all 
these, and more than these. Henceforth, 
a mau was not to be known as a Jew or 
a Gentile, Greek or Barbarian, but as a 
Christian. This is the highest sty le of 
man! He only, however, can claim tlie 
high title who has the spirit of Christ, and 
walks in the ways of Christ. T. H. S. 

THE LovE OF CHRIST is like his name, 
and that is" Wonderful;" yea, it is so won
derful, that it is abo1Je all creatures, beyond, 
all measure, contrary to all nature. It is 
above all creatures, for it is above angels, 
and therefore above all others; it is beyond 
all measure, for time did not begin it, and 
time shall never end it; place doth not 
bound it, sin doth not exceed it, tongues 
cannot express it, understandings cannot 
conceive it ; and it is contrary to all 
nature, for what natme can love where it 
is hated? What nature can forgive where 
it is provoked ? What nature can offer 
reconciliation where it is ;·eceiving wrong? 
What nature can heap up kindness upon 
contempt-favour upon ing-ratitude
mercy upon sin r And yet Christ's love 
bath led him to all this; so that we may 
well spend all our days in admiring and 
adoring this wonderful love, and be 
always ravished with the thoug-hts of it. 

1675. BROOKS, 

DEATH-BED LEssol\s.-How often has 
it happened that we who preach have 
gone to a sick chamber,-we have seen 
one brother die in Christ,-we have watch
er! him, and beheld his blessed hope, his 
triumphant hope, and it bas given us ma-
terial for fifty sermons! J. H. EVANS. 

Pow1m OF FAITH.-Faitb, kept in 
lively exercise, can make roses spring out 
in the midst of thorns, and change the 
briers of the wilderness iu to the fruit-trees 
of paradise. W ATrn. 
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JoHN WICKLIFFE AND THE PoPJSH 
PARDON ER.-LI scene in the streets of 
Leicester.-At this time parrlons and in
dulgences we1·e sold in the streets. The 
following is a scene in which Wick
liffe appeared:-" Listen, lordings: I, 
Francis, of the cell of St. Anthony, in 
the parish of St. Bennet-Fink, have just 
come from our holy father, Pope Gregory 
the eleventh, with store of relics and 
pardons. Come forward, lordings, and 
offer.'' " "\\-hat will ye show ns, good 
Master Pardoner l" cried a voice from 
the crowd. "Come hither," replied the 
pardoner," and ye shall see, first a tooth 
of Ursula, to which whosoever otfcreth 
shall never have the tooth ache; next, a 
shred of our Lady's veil, which she wore 
when she rode into Egypt; 'tis made into 
a purse, and whosoever putteth money 
into it shall never want. Come forward, 
lordings,aud offer, unbuckle yourpurses." 
"Then, whoever putteth money in that 
shred of om· lady's veil shall never lack 
any!" "In trnth he shall not," replied 
the pardoner: •• pi-obatum est, would ye un
doubtedly receive ten-fold; bring hither 
your pence, and your nobles, and trust in 
heaven." "Then why,'' cried the voice 
from the crowd, "put ye not in ten 
marks to.day, that ye may receive the 
hundred that ye want for to-morrow ! 
Why do ye not set us an eosample of 
trusting in heaven! 'Twould be a new 
and goodly lesson!" "Out on ye, Loi. 
lard !" cried the pardoner, reddening 
with anger, "heed him not, good folk ; 
some heretic hath come in among us; 
Sllme of those tares that even now are 
choking the pure wheat of the church. 
Come forward, an ye dare, heretic, with 
your cursed doctrine-come forward, 
and show your face." "Make way, 
good people," cried the voice, and hastily 
passing through the crnwd, an elderly 
man in the garb of an ecclesiastic, with 
a vigour greater than his sickly counte
nance and thin figure seemed to warrant, 
bounded up the steps and placed himself 
close beside the pardoner, who, catching 
a glance of the features of Wickliffe, 
drew back, and eyed him askance, with 
a~ expression in -which fear strnggled 
with malignity. "Away with ye and 
your wallets of falsehoods," cried he. 
" 0 silly folk, see ye not that if this 

shred of our lady's veil could give ye 
riches, it would long ere this have 
given wealth to its owners! Go home, 
give your pence to the poor, and the 
maimed, and specially pray (for tLe 
time will come) that these idle monks 
and vagabond friars may seek out some 
better livelihood, and their relics, and 
pardons, and flosins, and lesings, shall 
all perish-ay, utterly." "'Tis the devil 
reproving sathanas,'' said the friar, "take 
heed how ye listen to him, fur he's a 
stark heretic ; nor should he go n p and 
down with his cursed doctrine, but he 
hath the countenance of the great Duke 
of Lancaster, whom no man may gain
say: take heed if he come this way lest 
ye be led into evil; 'tis the Bible doctor, 
the cursed parson of Lutterworth." 

FUNERAL OF Mas.JuosoN, ST.HELENA. 
-" The burial service was fixed for four 
o'clock in the afternoon, and the requisite 
notice given as widely as possible. On 
the arrival of the hour, the cabin was 
crowded with the officers and seamen of 
the American vessels at the island; and 
the crew of the Sophia Walker appeared 
with crape ou the arm as mourners. 
l\Ir. Bertram, a baptist clergyman at 
St. Helena, performed the religious 
services on ship-board, consisting of a 
pra}·er, and a pertinent, affecting address 
to those assembled on the occasion. The 
coffin was then removed from the cabin 
to the boat which was to con\'ey it on 
shore. Several other boats were con
nected with this, so arranged as to form 
a funeral procession-three going ahead, 
towing the one which contained the 
corpse, and moving forward with a slow, 
heavy beat of their oars, and another 
followin_g, in which Mr. Judson and his 
three children, together with the captain 
of the ship, were seated as chief mourners. 
l\Ieanwhile, a large assemblage had 
already collected on the shore, awaiting 
the arrival of the melancholy train. 
Here a new procession was formed. The 
body was transferred from the boat to a 
bier, which was carried by a number of 
the seamen, with ladies acting as pall
bearers, and preceded by the chaplain. 
The other seamen, the American Consul 
and his family, and the principal resi
dents of the place followed. As the 
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pruCC'ssion passed along, the shops were 
closed, and all business suspended. On 
arri 1·ing at the gmve, another religious 
service was performed, and the body 
then committed to its narrow home, 
amid demonst.rations of the deepest in
terest from those who witnessed the pro
ceeding. One of the choicest spots in 
the burying-ground bad been selected 
for this purpose. A beautiful over
hanging tree spreads its deep shadow 
over the grave ; and will serve, until 
some more definite mark be added, to 
gui~e the steps of the visitor to her lowly 
restmg--place. At a little distance on 
one side, by a peculiar appropriateness 
of position, lies the body of an English 
lady, who laid down her life in the prose
cution of the same missionary work, and, 
on the other, that of a fellow-countryman, 
an esteemed American captain, who died 
some years ago at St. Helen<i. A new 
and splendid church is now in course 
of erection on the island. The chaµlain, 
anxious to perpetuate in some worthy 
manner the memory of so precious a 
name, has requested that a slah, with an 
appropriate inscriptirn, may be sent out 
from this country, with the promise that 
it shall be placed in the walls of this 
church. At the conclusion of the solem
nities, Dr. Judson expressed his thanks 
to the friends and strangers who had 
manifested so tender a sympathy in his 
affiiction ; and at nine o'clock in the 
evening, having all re-embarked, the 
ship again spread her sails upon her 
homeward voyage."-New York R.ecorder. 

THE GoAT NO DRUNKARD !--The late 
Rev. Reece Pritchard, of Wales, was 
for some time after his admission into 
the church, awfully ensnared by the sin 
of drunkenness, hut was at length re
covered from it in the following very 
singular way :-He had a tame goat, 
which was accustomed to follow him to 
the ale house which he frequented, and 
one day, by wa_v of frolic, he gave the 
poor animal so much beer, that it became 
intoxicated. Whal particularly sl-rnck 
Mr. P. was, that from that time, though 
the creature would follow him to the 
door, he never could get it to enter the 
house. Revolving this circumstance in 
Lis mind, Mr. P. was led to see how 
much the ein, by which he had been 
enslaved, had sunk him beneath the 
beast ; and he not only became a sober 
man from that time, but, thrnugh the 
riches of di vine grace, an exemplary 

cln·istian, and a very useful miniAter of 
the gospel. Mr. Pritchard became the 
author of a well-known and much 
admired book of poems, entitled "The 
\Velshman's Candle." 

THEDUhLISTCONQUEIIED.-Anthony 
W. Boehem, a German, was a very 
worthy and learned minister of the 
gospel ; he preached at the court chapel 
in St. James's Palace, from 1705 uutil 
1722, and was hig-!1ly esteemed by 
Queen Anne for his piety and zeal. The 
celebrated Dr. Watts was his most inti
mate friend, and he was as much res
pected by thP English nation as by his 
own countrymen. HP once preached 
from Exodusxx.14; and a Chevalier, who 
was one of his hearers, felt himself so 
much offended and insulted, that he 
challenged Boehem to fight a duel, 
because he thought his sermon designed 
entirely to offend him. Boeh em accepted 
the challenge, and appeared dressed in 
his robes, but instead of a pistol he had 
the bible in his hand, and spoke to 
the Chevalier thus ::-" I am sorry 
you were so much offended when I 
preached against that destructive vice; 
at the time I did not even think of you; 
here I appear with the sword of the 
spirit ; and if your conscience condemns 
you, I beseech you,.for your own salva
tion, to repent of your sins, and lead a 
new life. If you will then, fire at me 
imml'diately ; for I would willingly lose 
my life if that be the means of saving 
your soul." The Chevalier was so struck 
with tl,is ·Jaug,uage that he embraced 
him, and solicited his friendsliip. 

P.B.B. 
A BROAD HINT.- I fear, said a 

country pastor to his flock, when I told 
you, in my last charity sermon, that 
philanthropy was the love of our species, 
you must have understood me to say 
specie, which may account for the small
ness of your contributions. You will 
prove, I hope, in your contribution to
day, that you are no longer labouring 
under the same mistake. 

AN EPITAl'H.-1 am fond, when I 
visit villages, of walking through their 
grave-yards. The other day I met with 
the following verses on an aged couple 
who" departed this life" three score and 
ten years ago. They both reached eighty
six,and died within oneyearuft-achother. 

ln this cold bed here con~ummo.ted are 
The secoud nuptials of a 11uppy pair, 
Whom envious death once pa1ted; but in vuin; 
For he hhnse1f Las rnadP. them one ago.in. 
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Fo11 some time now we have been anxiously considering what is our duty as 
Christian Journalists with regard to a more decided advocacy of Temperance. Not 
that we have for one moment doubted that this is an important christian virtue, 
placed as it is in the sam~ category wit~ ot_her vital and essential virtues of the chris
tiau character. (2 Peter 1. 6,) Our hes1tat10n arose from other causes. All who are 
familiar with the history of the Temperance and Total Abstinence movements during 
the past twenty years in this couutry,are aware that some of the advocates, especially 
of the latter system, have, in some instances, with good intentions we would hope, 
gone far beyond the brmndaries of propriety, and chiefly in their interference with the 
elements at the Lord's table; disturbing the peace of churches, and impeding, we 
fear, the progress of the gospel. These were grave and serious matters, and many 
who wished well to the cause of sobriety could not associate themselves with so much 
intemperance of spirit. We write what we know, and could produce some painful 
facts in prnof. Latterly we have observed that a more moderate, and reasonable, and 
christian-like course has been adopted; in which we rejoice, and desire to render 
it onr humble aid. 

Our readers are aware that we have occasionally inserted facts illustrative of the 
evils of inebriety and the advantages of sobriety ;but we used our best discretion in 
declining to open our pages to discussion, neither do we at present vropose to do so. 
Times and circumstances may come when this may be expedient. For the present, 
however, we propose to take one step in advauce-by opening this department of our 
pages to the insertion of such facts and anecdotes as may serve to promote the cause 
of Temperance, 

We proceed thus cautiously and circumspectly, also, because we would not lay 
ourselves open to the suspicion uf becoming advi!cates 0of Temperance from motives 
of self-interest. We remember when that extraordinary man, Daniel O'Connell, 
visitea William Baines in Leicester gaol, when asked to partake of rnme 1·efreshments, 
replied, "No: I have taken nothing but water, or tea, or co!fee, for two years; but 
I have not taken the pled~e, and do not intend doing so until Father ::VIatthew 
advises me, for fear.others should be led to do so merely because I did." We thought 
at the time that this was wise, and certainly we could not but admire the virtuous 
resolution of the Liberator in thus setting an example to the many thousands of bis 
deluded countl'ymen, whose love of strong drink, of all their cul'ses, was the bitterest 
and the most destructive. 

Having thus explained our views and designs, we invite the friends of Christian 
Temperance-which, let it be remembered, is, as the Apostle saith, being "temperate 
in all tbings"-in spirit and in contrrl\'ersy, as well as in eating and drinkiug, to 
furnish us with all such well-authenticated facts, statistics, and anecdotes, as have a 
bearing on this important subject. 

FIRST RAILWAYS IN OR EAT BRITAIN, 

EvERYTHINO about the growth, devel
opment, and administl'atior. of our modern 
railways is on so gigantic a scale, that one 
contemplates, almost with incredulity, the 
pl'incipal points or stages of theil' advance, 
from their mde prntotype, the tramways, 
which appear to have first been laid down 
in the collieries about the middle of the 
17th century, to the perfect constrnclion 
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of iron ways on our greatest lines in 1845. 
From the " Life of the Lord Keeper 
North," Haydn gives the following notice 
of these trams, under the date of 1676, by 
the learned narrator (Charles I I.'s chan· 
cellor) :-" The manner of the carriage 
is by laying rails of timbel' from the col
liery to the ri\'er, exactly strnigbt and 
parallel, and bulky carts are made with 
four rollers fitting those rails, whereby the 
carriage is so easy, that one horse will 
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draw down fom or five chaldrons of coal, 
and is an immense benefit to the coal 
merchants." The colliery trams were 
made of iron, at \Vhitelul\'en, in 17:38; 
but the first considerable iron railroad was 
laid down at Colebrook Dale in 1787. 
Canal and mining· companies occasionally 
laid down metal trams to connect their 
smaller branches with their larp;er works. 
The first iron railroad to which the formal 
sanction of parliament was given, by an 
act passed in 1801, was the Surrey iron 
rnilway (by horses), from the Thames at 
'Wandsworth to Croydon. This part of 
the recapitulation should probably close 
with the Liverpool and l\Ianchester rail
way by engines, as the first of those 
larger and more costly enterprises which 
are at present the admiration not only of 
this country, but of Europe. 

Chambers says ( Journal, Nov.15, 1845) 
" Scotland possesses a railway of old date, 
which is connected with history iu an un
expected way. It was laici down by the 
York Buildings Company in 1738, after 
they had purchased the forfeited estates 
of the Winton family in East Lothian ; 
heiug designed to connect the coal-pits 
near Tranent with the seaport of Cock
enzie. When a stranger goes to visit the 
field of Preston, where, just about a cen-

BAPTIST COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
Halifax, N.S., Dec. 2, 1845. 

My DEAR BnoTHEn,-Thelast steamer 
brought out the November &porter, but 
too late for me to wrile you by mail on 
the 18th ult. Your correspondent, A., 
has written you in defence of the Bap
tists in this province, in the matter of 
taking grants to the College from the 
Government. I once understood the 
facts precisely as he states them; but 
most unwelcome discoveries have com
pelled me strenuously to oppose all such 
grants,andthisgranlinparticular. I had 
intended to have written you at length, by 
the steamer from hence to-morrow morn
ing, but Ihavesome temporary difficulties 
in obtaining a portion of my m~terials; and 
am, moreover, overwhelmed with busi
ness relating to the formation of our 
new church, erection of new chapel, pre
paration of trust deed, &c. For the 

tury ago, the 1-Iig·hland army of Prince 
Charles Edward overthrew the royal 
troops under General Cope, he is apt to 
be much. g-rieved at seeing the grnund 
crossed by a thing so mechanical as a 
railroad, which he of course thinks a hase 
intrusion upon a spot which should be 
consecrated to historical recollection. But 
the fact is, that this mechanical object 
was established on the spot before that 
battle ; and Cape's half-dozen cannon 
actually stood upon this railway when the 
wild Camernns of the brave Lochiel sprung 
upon and took them, immediately after 
the first fire. While this rail way may 
be regarded as having a right to be where 
it is, ~nd even as an interesting memo
rial of one of the principal events of the 
battle, it must be owned that within the 
last few monLhs the scene has been con
siderably changed by the laying down of 
a new line, namely, the North British, 
which forms a deep trench skirting the 
whole field of action. Amongst other 
violences done by this railway to the 
original character of the ground, is the 
cutting through the avenue of Bankton 
House, the now dismantled mansion of 
Colonel Gardiner. Verily, it must be 
admitted, railways are no respecters of 
the sentimental." 

present I hope all parties will suspend 
their judgment. No time shall be lost. 
Church and State is always bad, but 
Baptist Church and State is intolerable ! 

Your's very truly, 
JOSEPH BELCHER. 

DISSENTING MINISTERS AND THE 

INCOME TAX. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR Srn,-I am sorry to say the an

nouncement made by Charles Pressly, 
Esq. to Mr. Vardy, sespecting ministers 
heing exempt from Income Tax in case 
they received their support from volun
tary contributions, is too good to be true, 
as will appear from the following note, 
received from the same quarter this 
morning:-

" Sh,-In reply to your letter of the 
12th instant, relative to volunta1·y con
tributions to Clergymen and Dissenting 
Ministers being liable to Income Tax, I 
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beg to inform you that the Commis
sioners of this revenue have again had 
the subject under their consideration, 
and are now of opinion that all profits 
and emoluments which accrue to any 
person from the exercise of any office, 
profession, employment, or vocation, 
whether the same arises from voluntary 
contributions or otherwise, are charge. 
able with such tax, and consequently, 
tl1at clergymen, and· others who derive 
their income from such a source, are 
required by law to make a return of the 
same for assessment. 

A letter to this effect has been written 
to the Rev. Mr. Vardy, by whom the 
question was first raised. 

I am, yours, 
CHAS. PRESSLY." 

Is it not possible the Commissioners 
are lPgally incorrect in their decision ! 
Thus, however, the case stands at pre
sent, and we must pay, if by any means 
our income amounts to £150, whether 

those who are supported thereby he one 
or twenty, and whether they live in 
country or in town, and whether their 
income be fixed or varied, voluntary or 
involuntary. 

I remain, dear sir, yours, 
ROBT. BREWER. 

Brighton, Dec. I 6, 1845. 

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 
Tms month we ask your indulgent 

patience. We are aware that we have 
tasked it hard, but hitherto we could 
not help it; and now we trust you will 
kindly bear the burden one month 
longer, and then we will try to set you 
all free as fast as possible. But at this 
crisis of our affairs, in which you are 
interested also, we hope we shall be 
allowed to occupy the columns which 
we have set apart for you iu future, by 
introducing the succeeding remarks and 
extracts respecting the circulation of this 
Periodical. 

Tm: information which has reached us up to the day (the 20th) when we must 
give out copy for this department, is certainly cheering. We begin to entertain 
hope that we shall secure the circulation we proposed, viz., 10,000. We fixed 
on this moderate number as being attainable. We did not talk of 50,000, or even 
25,000, though, in our opinion, the latter might, by extraordinary efforts, be 
reached. Should we, however, by the kind exertions of our friends, obtain only 
half that number, viz., 12,500, we sh .. ll feel very thankful, and be greatly 
encouraged. One thing we 1oish at this moment to urge upon the attention of our friends; 
it is this-that directly they receive, and have looked over, the present number, 
they will shew it to as many of their friends as they can. Our enlargement and 
improved appearance will, we presume, induce many to order the Reporter in its 
present form. Old copies should not be shewn as specimens now. In e'Cery case let this for 
JANUARY 1846, be introduced to their notice. By so doing, we are persuaded that a 
far greater number of subscribers will be obtained than have been on the faith of 
our proposals. The thing itself will be before them, and they will see it with their 
own eyes. Only let this plan be generally adopted, and we believe that several 
thousand more copies will be required before seven days have passed over. In 
connection with this step, we have also one particular fa'OOui· to beg, and it is, that 
our Agents who receive their Magazine Parcels from Leicester direct, will let us 
know, by Post, before the 7th day of January, how many more Reporters are 
req uircd. We shall keep the forms in type until that day; longP.r we cannot, and 
therefore the utmost promptitude is desirable. Hearing how many, we shall then 
print off the required quantity. Those of our friends, also, who receive their 
Reporters through regular booksellers, would also greatly oblige us by informing us 
of any increase. We beg espeoial attention to these hints; for if they be not regarded, 
we must either lose the sale of many hundreds of copies perhaps for the whole 
year, or be put to very serious expense in composing and re-printing the forms, 
which we assure our readers we could not afford. Address, MR. WINKS, Leicester. 

Another thing we desire to point out. If any bookseller, in applying for more 
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copies for January, should reply to his customers that there are" none in lown"
that is, he cannot. ~et them from his London Publisher, then let those customers 
direct him to apply again, for it may occur that the stock of 0111· London Publishers 
may be exhausted. Directly it is exhausted; however, they inform us, and we 
al ways promptly send them a supply. So that, let it be remembered, if a bookseller 
should not obtain them on his first application, lie wUl if be renews his order. 
These remarks apply to the supplies of the C!tild1·en's .Magazine also. 

"Sincerely desirous of your succeed
ing in your spirited proposal to furnish, 
in 1846, the Reporter in a form as large 
and as cheap as the Christian Witness, it 
occurred to me, in reading your preface 
this morning, that the increased circula
tion required to enable you to effect this, 
might, in some measure, be realised, if 
each superintendent of our sabbath
schools would get three or six of the 
larger boys and girls to subscribe a 
penny or halfpenny each for a copy. 
That your present circulation may, in 
January 1846, be 10,000, and before 
1847 equal that of the Cltrutian Witness, 
though that should be 50,000,is the sincere 
wish of R. M., and of many others. If 
~hese hints should be the means of 
adding an additional hundred subscribers 
to the Reporter, I shall not think the 
time mis-spent in committing them to 
the Editor; to whom, long life, and his 
heart's desire." 

"I take the earliest opport11nity of 
expressing my individual admiration of 
the course intended to be pursued by 
you with the Reporter. It i~ in_deed 
hi"h time that our denommat10nal 
lit~rature should take its stand in ad1!unoe 
of that of the world. It is a serious 
thing that evil can be diff~sed a~ the 
price of a song, and that its antidote 
should be cent per cent dearer. I there
fore hail with pleasure your spirited 
effort to provide substantial food for the 
millions who are now preying on gar
bage. I look forward with anxiety. t_o 
see your specimen number, and ,fntic1-
pate for you the greatest success. 

"I congratulate you on another pro
posed enlargement of your Reporter. 
I have no doubt that its circulation will 
soon be increased fivefold. It needs but 
to be known to insure this. I al ways 
welcome it with the most intense 
pleasure." 

"I am exceedingly pleased with the 
improvement the Reporter exhibits, and 
the increasing approbation it secures. 
Last sabbath I recommended it from 
the pnl pit. I hope I 0,000 at least will 
be required." 

" We are really surprised at your very 
libe~al proposition relative to your already 
admirable Reporter, and Cltildren's Maga
zine. How you can afford so much very 
useful matter for so little money I have 
yet to learn ; they are already so cheap. 
You must be badly paid for your im
men~e l_abour in compiling, printing, and 
pubhslung them, or else you must find 
your reward in your work and the appro
bation of your Master and Lord. If 
your spirit-stirring appeal is not res
ponded to by the parties to whom it is 
made, it will be an indelible disgrace to 
our denomination. But I anticipate that, 
as a body, we shall be found sufficiently 
alive to the rectitude and importance of 
our own principles to justify the confi
dence you wish to place in us, and thus 
hold up your hands in all your future un
tiring efforts for the benefit of ourselves 
and the christian public. I have ob
tained ten additional subscribers for 
the Reporter, and, in all probability, we 
shall have more.'' 

"I had your posters pasted upon the 
walls of the school-room, and the small 
ones laid in the pews of the chapel; I 
then publicly recommended the periodi
cals, and promised, as an inducement, to 
contributP. occasionally to their pages. 
You will be glad to hear that this little 
effort has been attended with consider
able success. Query.-Might not all our 
pastors go and do likewise, for not only 
pastors, but the whole denomination, 
are under infinite obligation to the 
Repo1·te1· ? ' 

"I am happy to inform you that I have 
increased the sale of your excellent 
Reporter, and anticipate with much 
pleasure its arrival with twelve additional 
pages in January. I shall still use my 
utmost efforts to increase its circulation, 
and hope that every individual in the 
denomination will do the same." 

"I much admire the effort you are 
making to increase the sale of the Re
porter to I 0,000. In the p1·opagation of 
truth you have had obstacles to contend 
with, and will have more, undoubtedly. 
Dut pray be not discouraged. Go on !" 
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" Though I conld wish that some 
articles that have appeared in the 
Reporter had not been inserted, yet, in 
my opinion, it is, on many accounts, a 
valuable publication. Your self-denying 
energies as Editor and Publisher deserve 
a much larger measure of support than 
you solicit. It will be no credit to ns as 
a denomiuation if you do not sell many 
more than 10,000 copies monthly. Your 
CJ,ildren's Magazine is a' thumping penny
worth'-a modern wonder! God speed 
your efforts to do good." 

"I am glad to find that you are about 
to enlarge the .Reporter, May your 
largest wishes be realised in reference 
to its extended circulation and useful
ness. Its tone and character is certainly 
improved. Go on, dear.sir, to improve, 
till there .shall .be found in it noLhing 
calculated to offend the most chaste, 
intellectual, captious, or prejudiced 
mind.'' 

"You shall have my best efforts to 
increase the circulation of your excellent 
miscellany. Am glad that you again 
project an enlargement, and also the im
provement of its exterior. Outsides 
have great influence. It is taken by 
many of the friends here, and esteemed 
a favourite. I could wish your contri
butors would be liberal iu new articles, 
so as to enable you to fill each number 
with original matter.'' 

'' I brought. the case of the .Reporter 
before the church at our church-meeting 
last Fl'iday, and obtained the names of 
several new subscribers. I think we 
shall have about thirty in circulation 
next year; and do not doubt that it will 
soon be increased." 

" I am exceedingly pleased with your 
projected enlargement of the Reporter, 
and I do hope that a christian public, 
and especially the baptist portion of it, 
~viii do all they can to help you. We 
mtend to try to double the number of 
subscriber:;1 for the coming year. 

"I regret your sales are not larger. 
~one can study the statistics you have 
given without thanking God and taking 
courage. If true to ourselves and our 
God, our increase would be more rapid. 
Our sales are increased threefold.'' 

"You may reckon our sales as doubled. 
How easily they might be raised to 
16,000 ! I walked three miles in the 
rain yesterday to a brother minister and 
got him to take the matte1· up." ' 

"I mean to go with you on your 
'experimental trip,' and have already 
secured othns. This year, in these 
villages, we had thirteen : next year we 
shall want thirty, or more. Every one 
who take& the Reporter should shew it to 
his neighbour. If this were done, you 
would soon reach 20,000." 

"Permit me to thank you most sin
cerely for your efficient labours. I re
joice in the additional proof you are now 
giving of your zeal and disinterestedness 
in the announcement of yo,ir intention 
to enlarge your very valuable Magazine. 
I hope we who are your readers shall 
not be wanting in efforts to increase its 
circulation." 

"May the Lord assist you to diffuse 
the knowledge of his truth; information 
respecting which you give already more 
than any other magazine extant. Send 
us 800 prospectuses, and we ,vill spread 
them." 

"Dont despair of reaching the 10,000. 
Let us all work at it, and we shall attain 
twice that number.'' 

"I have done, and will do what I can 
for the Repo,·ter and Children's Jl,fagazine, 
and earnestly hope you will succeed.'' 

"When I c:ime to this village, in May, 
the Reporter was unknown. I soon got 
six subscribers, and hope to get more 
for next year. If all do so you will 
sell above 30,000.'' 

'' You deserve support, and yon shall 
have all I can give. I can tell you that 
in this neighbomhood we had ten, but I 
guarantee forty-six-perhaps more.'' 

"I hope you will be very successful 
with your enlarged .Reporter, and that it 
will be the means of setting thousands 
in this country right on the subject of 
christian baptism." 

"I am a "Come-along" for your 
Reportei·, and have secured more sub
scribers for the trip in January. Hope 
it will be a pleasant one." 

"I think I am a" Come-along." We 
have increased near! v fourfold. I wish 
you a pleasant trip o·n new year's day." 

" We shall add, I expect, fifteen new 
subscribers.'' 

"Yesterday I received the names of 
fifteen subscribers, instead of Jive, in 
this village." 

[ Most of the above extracts are from 
ministers.] 



~ttemptss to l)o ~oolJ. 
WE have received a printed statement of 

a successful 1tltempt to introduce the gospel 
into a populous village near Leeds. Kirk
stall is celebrated for the interesting ruins 
of its once beautiful abbey, but like many 
other English villages is sadly destitute of 
gospel privileges. We give the extracts 
which follow in order to excite others to 
initiate the example of our zealons brethren 
in Leeds, who are contemplating the ex
tension of their benevolent enterprise to 
other villages and ,listricts. For which 
noble purpose a regular society has been 
formed, designated "The Baptist Village 
Mission,"' with treasurer, secretary, com
mittee, &c. 

"In the month of July, 1842, two chris
tian brethren beholding a considerable pop
ulation in the village of Kirkstall, about 
three miles from Leeds, many of whom 
were in gross ignorance of divine truth, re
solved to distribute religious tracts amongst 
the people, and to speak with them from 
house to house. After the first distribution 
of tracts, a meeting was held for the pur
pose of asking for the blessing of the Holy 
Spirit upon the work thus begun. It was 
then suggested that a similar meeting 
should be held weekly, which has been 
done, and there has been an average at
tendance of twelve to fourteen persons. 
About four thousand tracts have now been 
given, and thankfully received by the people, 
and two hundred and seventy-eight testa
ments, and one hundred and seventy-eight 
bibles have been sold. 

The first sermon connected with this 
village movement, was preached by Mr. 
Paterson, in September, 1842, and there 
was occasionally the preaching of the gospel, 
principally by lay brethren, until January, 
18¾!3. In June, 1843, a large room was 
rented and fitted up. 

In the year 1843, two persons were bap
tized on a profession of their faith in 
Christ Jesus, and became members of the 
church assembling in South-Parade, Leeds. 

In the month of April, 1844, a sabbath
school was opened for alJ children willing 
to receive instruction, which is now in 
operation, and the number both of teachers 
and of scholars is upon the increase. 

Mr. Jones devotes his time exclusively 
to the mission. He visits from house to 
house to teach the people, and he and others 
preach on the sabbatb-day, and one evening 
in each week. Mr. Jones keeps a daily 
journal of his labours, and from time lo 
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time reports the1·eon to the committee. 
Enrly in the month of Mnrch, he reported 
.that be lrnd 'miide one thousand four hun
dred nnd twenty-eight visits and revisits, 
delivering trncts iit eve1y house, and speak
ing to each as opportunity afforded, on the 
great subjects of repentance, faith, and 
siilvation thrnugh Christ.' The visits of 
Mr. Jones have been received with much 
civility and kindness, with a few exceptions, 
especially by the sick, with whom be reads 
the Holy Scriptures, prays, and directs their 
attention to the only Saviour of sinners. 
He found some awfully deprave,l; others so 
grossly ignorant, as to be looking for salva
tion on the ground that they • were made 
christians in baptism;' and others sunk 
into the apathy of total indifference to God's 
truth, and the state of their own souls. 

A decided effect has been already pro
duced by Mr. Jones's labours; the attend
ance at the room is considerably increased ; 
amongst the attendants are seen those who 
very rarely entered any place of worship, 
prior to his calls from house to house ; the 
preaching of the gospel is manifestly felt 
as well as beard; some of the poorest of 
the people have voluntarily offered their 
contributions to pay the expenses of this 
evangelist; and two instances of entire 
change of conduct, it is hoped of genuine 
conversion to God, might be mentioned.'' 

011en,n:fr ~reat~fnir. 
RuTLAND.-In the spring of 1841, I began 

to preach in the open-air in several villages 
in the county of Rutland; and from among 
other pleasing results that have come to my 
knowledge, I select the following for your 
Reporter, to encourage those who adopt that 
primitive and efficient mode of making 
known the glorious gospel of the reign of 
heaven :-The first case is that of a man 
in the village of --, above eighty years 
old. When young, he knew the way of God 
in truth, and walked for many yenrs in the 
comfort of the Holy Ghost; but fell into pro
fanity and awful spiritual insensibility. The 
novelty brought him to bear, and the appeal 
to the sinner reached bis heart; be was 
awakened from the slumber of death-he 
sought the divine favour through Christ, 
with many tears and much prayer, for several 
weeks. By the testimony of the spirit of 
Christ, he was enabled, with holy confidence, 
to call Goel " Father;" and through many 
trials continued to rejoice in his love for 
nbout two years, and died in the faith and 
hope of Christ his only Saviour, The second 
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case was a female in the village of--, in 
middle life, who seldo_m attended any place 
of worship, and was very thoughtless anJ 
wicked. The first time I preacher! at the· 
village cross, she, like many of her neigh
bours, came to hear. The truth touched 
her conscience, and, for the first time in her 
life, she saw and felt herself a sinner, 
exposed to the wrath of God. I have seldom 
witnessecl sorrow so deep and intense as 
she experienced for almost three months, 
when, as she was upon her knees weeping 
and praying, the Spirit whispered, "I nm 
thy Saviour;" she believed ancl rejoiced in 
him henceforth. She ho.cl severe domestic 
trials, and very few religious privileges. 
Her cl0set and her bible were her ~olace 
and her refuge. I never met with one 
whose progress in scriptural knowledge was 
equal to hers for depth and rapidity. Thus 
she grew in grace daily, and in the know
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
for near three years, and then sickened, 
and died in Him. H. W. 

lltebibals. 

UNITED STATEs.-Mr. Baron Stow, 
writing from Boston, America, in the early 
part of 18!5, makes the following remarks, 
which certainly require the most serious 
consideration:-" The returns from the 
churches for the year 18!!, will probably 
exhibit a diminished ratio of increase. It 
has been a year of spiritual drought. The 
revival influences which have for so many 
years distinguished our American Zion, 
have, to a great extent, subsided, and a 
general declension has ensued, accompanied 
by a languor and an inactivity that m·e 
truly deplorable. In all departments of 
christian action, the churches hnve seemecl 
to be affected by o. moral paralysis, that 
interferes vitally with both their comfort 
nncl their usefulness. Good men differ 
widely respecting the causes that have 
inducecl this condition of the body spiritual. 
Some profess to fincl the cause of the evil 
in the indifference which the churches have 
manifestecl upon the subject of slavery, by 
reftlsing to declare their abhorrence of thnt 
system of legnlizetl crime nnd outrage. 
Othel's thin/, they find it in the abnses which, 
fol' the last five years, have characte,·ise,l 
revival mearnl'es, aml especially in the dis
honour done to the Holy Spirit, by ascl'ibing 
to men and means the glory that is due only 
to the divine agent. Others are confident 
that they discover the root of the mischief 
in the political excitements which have clis
tu~bec! the entire community, and in other 
~g1tat10ns occasioned by orgnnizecl efforts 
m the various departments of moral reform. 

But whatever their opinions, all agree in the 
general conclusion, that by some criminal 
means we have alienated the divine favour, 
ancl thus occasioned the withdrawal of the 
Holy Spirit who has heretofore shed upon 
us abundant blessings. Having this view 
of the general fact, there is at present a 
manifest disposition to ascertain the seat of 
the evil, and to apply the proper remedy. 
Much solicitude is felt, much inqniry is 
instituted, much prayer is offered, with 
earnest reference to the desired improve
ment; anrl strong hopes are entertainecl 
that the grieved anrl alienated Spirit may 
soon return, and renew those seasons of 
gracious refreshing in which we have had so 
much occasion to rejoice. A large harvest 
has been gathered, including, beyond all 
just ground for doubt, in addition to much 
that is genuine, a large proportion of foreign 
admixtures. The wintry season that has 
succeeded, affords to the churches an oppor
tunity to review their work and its results, 
and to remove from the accumulated mass 
whatever is found to be spurious. The 
winds of doctrine have blown away a portion 
of the chuff, fiery trio.ls have separated 
another, ancl the application of the laws of 
corrective discipline is completing the work 
of expurgation. The process of purification 
is going on throughout the country, and, 
when it shall have been faithfully executed, 
the spring may again return and clothe the 
Lord's heritage with verdure and bloom, 
indicative of another copious ingathering. 
The Lord in mercy grant that the ministers 
and the churches, instrncted by dear-bought 
experience, may hereafter avoid those evils 
by which they have been deceived and 
afflicted." 

BEDFORDSHIRE.-A friend residing in a 
town in this county writes, Dec. 8-" We 
are now in the midst of stirring scenes
life is shewing itself-the church is awake, 
and prayer meetings are literally crnmmed
we have them a, clifferent honses in the 
town every night. We are to have one at 
my house on Wednesday, after which there 
is to be a consultation as to what ought to 
be done, whether an evangelist is to be 
procured or not. Send 500 Craps on Bap
tism; we have agree,! to leave one at every 
house in the town. Oh, my clear sir, these 
are the scenes we love to witness-and pray 
they may be long continued. Would you 
like a report of our proceedings? [Cer
tainly we should.] 

LIVERPOOL,-A series of clelightful revival 
services were heltl in December, in con
nection with the congregationnl union and 
baptist churches, Prayer-meetings and 
addresses of a soul-sti,ring chnrncter every 
evening. May the1·e be a shaking among 
the dry bones! J. N. 
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PUBLIC BAPTISMS IN THE "BAPTIST. REPORTER" OF 1846. 

THIS Mngazine, for VH5, contains accounts of no Jess than 8[13 public baptisms, 
when 6628 persons were immersed, upon a profession of "repentance towards God, ancl 
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ." We hrlVe given below, for the grntiHcation of our 
nnmerons correspondents, subscribers, and renders, n monthly tabular of these baptisms, 
from which it will be seen that 84 of the baptized were Teachers, and 92 Scholru:s, in 
bsptist sabbath schools. Also tl..iat 281 of the others hncl been connected with other 
denominations, viz.-

Inclepench:nts ..••.• 631 Methodists ......•..• 661 Roman Catholics • • • • 8 
Presbytenans . . . . . . 5 Episcopalinns •...•. 12 Quakers . • • . • • • . . . . • 1 

MONTHLY TABULAR OF BAPTISMS FROM THE "R~PORTER" OF 1845. 

MONTHS. 
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67 487 tl 1 9 30 
30 200 4 3 1 4 

101 446 2 11 8 
69 456 17 3 4 5 2 
49 371 8 7 1 11 6 
54 316 3 7 2 9 
81 421 3 7 1 11 2 
69 301 5 1 6 1 6 12 
70 506 1 8 2 1 2 
72 518 4 1 7 4 12 

January ..••••....•.•••• 
February ••••.....•..•••• 
March •••••.•.......•••• 
April. ..•.•••••• •··.··.•· 
May ••.•..••••.••••••••• 
June •••••••••••••••••••. 
July ....•••..........•.• 
August •••••.•..........• 
September .••••••••••••• 
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Total ..••••.••. 
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FOREIGN. 

AN INDIAN BAPTIBM.-Mr. W. H. Landon, 
who bas been labouring among the Tusca
rora Indians, thus describes a ba]'tisn;rnl 
scene :-" For some time past we have dis
covered evidence of an improved state of 
feeling in our congreiration. Taking advan
tage of these fa,·ourable appearances, we 
bad services every evening for a whole 
week, and I trust tbe result has been good. 
On sabbath-day, October 19, I had the 
pleasure of bnptizing o. belo,ed disciple ; 
she is the wife of one of our most esteemed 
members, and has for months given evidence 
of much seriousness and attention to the 
concerns of her soul. The scene was a 
truly delightful one. The day was fine; as 
fine as could be desired. The morning had 
been heavy and <lull, but the early cloud 
had passed away, nnd the fog was dispelled. 
The sun shone sweetly, tbongb not brilliantly, 
for his rays passed through a smoky atmos
phere. But this circumstance, so for from 
()perating unfavourably, seemed to be pecu
liarly appropriated to the occasion; as all 

nature appeared cheerful, though not gay
sober, but not sad. Our beautiful river was 
scarcely ever so beautiful. The broad silent 
sheet of water appeared to be perfectly 
asleep, except that it retained the power of 
sending buck the luricl light of the snn, as 
if by a voluntary motiou. The large con
gregation, as they poured ont of the chapel, 
silently and without confusion, formed 
them~elves into a procession, ancl moved 
regularly along towards the little bay where 
the solemn rite·was to be performed. Sweet 
and sih-ery voices were now heard, convert
ing the most harsh and barbarous syllables 
into the most rich nnrl melodious sounds. 
It was one of tbe songs of Zion in the 
Mohawk lnnguuge-

Cj There is a fountain flll'd with blood." 

And as we wound clown the bank, the little 
errors commilted in the time served to 
increase the effect ;-the lingering sournls 
finished in the rear of the long line, fell 
upon the ear like echoes of angels' songs 
dying away in the distance. 'l'o one who 
ho.cl leisure to make the observation, the 
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people when clustered upon the declivity, 
would, perhaps, have presente,l an appear
ance bordering upon the grotesque. Some 
squalid and filthy-some clncl in garments 
richly embroidered with beads, or bespangled 
with silver ornaments-and others modestly 
and neatly arrayed, but in behaviour all 
decorous and seemly. Not a single counte
nance could be seen that expressed the 
)east levity or irreverence. All seemed to 
listen with the profoundest attention to the 
few words that were addressed to them; ,md 
to join with much seriousness in the devo
tional exercises. As we walked down into 
the water, the people sung an appropriate 
verse. During the administration there 
was a perfect silence. It almost seemed as 
if the very action of the lungs of all that 
multitude was suspended. The candidate 
rose from the emblematica] grave calm and 
unruffled, and at the same-.. oment another 
strain of sweet rich music burst forth and 
ran along the shore. We then "came up 
strnightway out of the water." So may she 
and all the dear Indian brethren rise from 
the grave at the sound of the trump, greeted 
by the songs of the redeemed, nm! washed 
and made white in the blood of the Lamb, 
be presented without spot and blemish 
before the throne of His glory. Beside this 
fruit of our labour in the Lore!, I have 
thirteen inquirers, whom I have formed into 
a class to receive inst,:uction suite,! to their 
respective cases once n week, at a meeting 
held after the sabbath-services for that pur
pose. Several of them are hopeful, a few 
promising. But I travail in birth with them 
till Christ be formed within them, and 
rejoice over them with trembling.'" 

ANOTHER P.!EDOBAPTIST MINISTER BAP
TIZED.-Rev. Gasselten Mewfeen, D.D., an 
excellent and talented minister of the Dutch 
Reformed Church, Holland, has adopted 
baptist principles, am! lately been baptized. 
This has !eel him to relinquish his former 
charge, and accept the oversight of 1t bap
tist church recently formed in Holland. He 
lately visited Hnmburgh, where he gained 
the love of the whole church by bis amiability 
and cluistinn deportment. Mr. One ken says, 
"He appears to be just the man for the 
important fiehl opening in Holland, where 
he is devoting nil his energies to the goocl 
cause." Mr. Oncken has placed 200 
guilders at his disposal, for printing and 
oircnlating tracts, with the prnmise of 
furnishing more, should the liberality of 
English brethren enable him to do so.
O/wistian Reflector. 

htMERSEn.-Twofemnles from the second 
baptist church were immersed neur the 
Orange-street canal bridge, yesterday noon, 
by the Rev. Mr. Judd, pastor of that church, 
m _pr~sence of a !111·ge assembly, composed 
prmc1pally of tl1ose who attend upon his 
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prenching. However much men may differ 
in opinion as regards the ordinance of bap
tism, whether it should be by sprinkling or 
immersion-whether in infancy or adult 
age, there is something in the ceremony as 
performed by this sect of christians, adapted 
to strike all beholders with clue solemnity. 
The devout prayer in divine invocation, as 
it rises from the water"s edge-the hymn of 
praise, clear and full, from the assembled 
company-the repeating of the inj unc:ion 
of Christ by the pastor as be leads forth 
into the water one of his flock-the bene
diction in the name of the Holy Trinity, 
are things which throw around the place an 
air of reverence, which but few venture to 
break by any species of rudeness.-New 
Haven Courier. 

TRINIDAD, Corbean Town.-An African 
woman, named Maria Jones, was buried 
with Christ by immersion, on sabbath, 
Sep. 7, in the beautiful gulph of Corbean 
Town, Trinidad, by Mr. Cowen. She bore 
a noble testimony to the power of truth over 
her heart, by meekly yielding to the autho
rity of her Lord and Master, which was 
superior with her to every other consicler
ntion. Marin was in communion with the 
Scotch church, and was sprinkled on her 
admission as a member. Although able to 
ren,l her bible, her mind was never ,lrawn 
to the subject of believers' baptism until 
recently. Since her conversion, she has 
been remarkable for her ardent love to 
Christ, and her entire devotedness to him. 

AFRICA, Cla,·ence.-Se,en persons were 
baptized at Clarence, by llfr. Sturgeon, on 
Lord's-day, August 3. The season was 
rainy, and several of the friends were 
indispose<l. 

DOMESTIC. 
lRELAND-Limerick.-l\Ir. Thomas writes, 

"I have just had the pleasure of bap
tizing two persons in the river Shannon. 
They are distinguished for their deep ac
quaintance with the scriptures, and their 
ardent piety. The address at the river siile 
was attentively listened to by a goodly num
ber of persons. I have reason to hope that 
others will soon come forwnrcl and avow 
themselves the clisciples of Christ." 

LEEDS, By,·on-street.-Mucb excitement 
prevails in this neighbourhoocl ou the sub
ject of buptism. On Nov. 7, five were 
immersed, four being Wesleynns. Your 
grant of tracts came ut the right time. S. T. 

BAMPTON.-Nov. 30, Mr. Pratt immersed 
four female caudidntes, the first-fruits of his 
ministry here. Others are inquiring. Your 
hand-bills have been useful. T. W. 

GuEnNsEY.-On September 21, I wit
nesserl the baptism of two females in Wesley 
road chapel. Have you no correspondents 
in the Channel Islands to tell you whut is 
doing there? 0. P. Q. 
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SmrnERLAND.-A Clergymnn nnd his 
Hcarcrs.-\Ve have receiYe,l severnl let
ters, informing us of n remnrlrnble event 
nt this pince, none of which are, how
ever, so circumstm1ti1tl as we could have 
desired. It appe,trs tbnt Mr. A. A. Rees, 
formerly n clergyman of the Established 
Church, being convinced tbnt believers bap
tism is scriptural, was baptized on l\foudny, 
Nov. 24. The ordinance was administere<l 
in a new bnptistry, mane in bis own cbnpel 
for the purpose, before a large nu<lience. 
After his own baptism, Mr. R., having 
dressed, retnrne<l, an<l proceeded to baptize 
ten of bis friends. Since then, lllr. R. hns 
baptized every day ( Saturdays excepted) at 
three P. llf, "There are now (Dec 3,) seventy 
b>Lptized, an<l l,e expects to go on at this rate 
for a fortnight." Mr. R. bas large congre
gations; indeed, when in the church, crowds 
followe<l him, and when ejected from the 
establishment his present chapel was built 
for him. We have received a copy of a tract 
by Mr. R.,-" Reasons for Believing Infant 
Baptism to be Unscriptural." In our next 
we expect to furr.isb additional information. 

SMALLEY, neal" Derby.-We bad another 
large addition Nov. 9, when twelve candi
dates were baptized in the same beautiful 
sheet of water, lent by a gentleman for the 
purpose. These were all added to the 
eh urch. One was recently from Calcutta; 
another bad been a professed infidel. 
Mr. Felkin conducted all the services. 

WEST BROMWICH, Bethel Chapel.-Five 
were added tCJ the church Nov. 2ll, ancl on 
the 30th four disciples followed the footsteps 
of our adorable Redeemer and were baptized, 
after a sermon by Mr. Corken. Our newly
enlarged chapel was crowded to excess on 
the interesting occasion. Many more give 
ns hope. 

LIVERPOOL, Pembroke Chapel.-On the 
evening of Nov. 30, four persons opeoly 
professed to the world that they loved Christ, 
by being immersed after the example of 
their Lord and Saviour. Three were females, 
one of whom was from the sabbath school
e. tender plant, but of the Lord's right hand 
planting-who dated her conversion from 
an address delivered by the late female 
superintendent. Another female-a trophy 
of redeeming grace through the instrumen
t,i\ity of the sabbath school -is only waiting 
the doctor's penn ission to descend into the 
watery grave. J. N. 

JJfyrtle street.-On Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 3, two persons followed the footsteps 
of their Lord in baptism, being immersed 
Ly the Rev. 0. Winslow, of Leamington. 
One was a merchant of this town, and the 
•on of an alderman. J. N. 

FoRTON, Ha11ts.--Six believers were 
buried with Christ in baptism, Oct. 14; 
)lov. 30, four; and Dec. 7, one, by Mr. Tilly. 

WooosrnE, Glouce.sfei·shire.-Within tho 
Inst few mouths we have had baptisms of 
two, four, nnrl three candidates. One wns a 
Wesleyl\n, It is a fact that the observance 
of the ordiunnce on ellCh of these occasions 
was the menus of convincing some of the 
spectato1s of their duty, and of leading others 
to seek an interest in the Redeemer. Our 
congreg1ttions increase, and we have more 
inquirers. W. R. 

BIRMINGHAM, Bond-street.-Nov. 2, Mr. 
Morgan baptized five candidates, after a 
sermon by S. Edgar, B.A. Cannon-street
Nov. 2, after a sermon by Mr. Swan, ten 
persons were immersed. Heneage-street
Nov. 30, Mr. Roe baptized six believers, 
after a discourse from Mr. Pulsford, the 
evangelist. W. H. 

MARKET HARBOBOUGH,-Mr. Walker, of 
Braybrook, baptized nine believers in the 
G. B. meeting-house in this town, Nov. 23. 
One was a Wesleyan, convinced of her duty 
nt a former baptismal service, Five of these 
were for the Braybrook P. B. church. 

WESTBURY,-Three persons were bap
tized by Mr. Preece, Nov. 2. One of these, 
a Wesleyan, was convinced of her duty in 
this matter at e. baptism in September, 
when six were immersed, four of whom had 
been sabbath scholars. 

ABERGAVENNY, Frog"Tlore-street.-After a 
season of depression, ( we are inquiring why 
and how it c1tme,) we are again revived. 
In October, Mr. Owen immersed four can
didates; two bad been sabbath scholars. Q. 

NEWPORT, Isle of Wight.-On sabbatb 
evening, Nov. 23, Mr. Vernon preached, 
and then led three candidates down into the 
water and baptized them, before a large 1tnd 
attentive audience. A. M. 
· LoNnoN-Hem·ietta-street.-Two persons 

were immersed by our pastor, Dr. Roby, on 
Lord's-clay, Oct. 26. 

Pro11idence chapel, Shoreditch.-On Thnrs
cle.y evening, Oct. 30, four believers were 
baptized by Mr. Mia!!. 

Goswell-road.-Mr. Peacock, the p1tstor of 
this church, immersed nine disciples on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 4. 

Noi·tl,ampton -street, King' s-c,-oss .-Brother 
Orchard baptized three persons on Lord's
day, Nov. 30, after a discourse by Mr. 
Flowers. The chapel, which is small, was 
filled, and inquiry appeared to be awakened. 
Some of your tracts and hand-biJls are 
greatly needed in this neighbourhood. J.C. 

[Are they? You have only to apply.] 
WESTMINSTER, Romney-street.-On Lord's 

day evening, Oct. 2Cl, six persons were bap' 
tized by Mr. Hammond, after a sermon to u. 
large and attentive congregation. 

SOUTHWARK, Church-sti·eet.-Two con
verts to the faith were buried with Christ by 
baptism on sabbath ·evening, Oct, 20, by 
Mr. Cole. 
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WEST BnoMWJCH, Providence chapel.
Mr. Hnll, our p11stor, baptizecl five cancli
datos Dec. 7. One of these was convincecl 
of her duty by reading a baptismal tract. 
Twenty-one have now been thus added to 
us in nine months, We have other can-
didates. S. D. 

WoLVERHAMPTON.-On December 7, six 
believers were baptized here. One of them, 
who had been several years a travelling 
Methodist preacher, delivered a baptismal 
discourse. We are about to enlarge our 
meeting-house to bold as many more 
bearers. M. S. 

DuNBTABLE,-(Date omitted) Mr. Gould, 
our pastor, preached, and then seven can
didntes were baptized. These included two 
households, and the son, son's wife, and 
daughter of one of our deacons. Six others 
a.re proposed. Our prospects are cheering. 

H. T. 
PoNTYPOOL, Zion chapel.-We had a pub

lic baptism Dec. 7. Mr. Price spoke on the 
banks of the water, and Mr. Edwards then 
went down into the water ancl immersed 
fo1J1· candidates; two were teachers. Others 
are inquiring. At our anniversary £5() 
were realized. 

"NEVER sAw suca A THING!"-The 
demise of good Mr. Hargreaves, of Waltham 
Abbey, ( of whom, by the way, it is hoped_ 
that an advantageous account from some 
quarter ere long will be furnished,) has re
called to recollection a thing or two which 
I feel inclined to report fo Mr. Reporter. 
At the close of a missionary festivai which 
was held at Liverpool in the Autumn of 1816, 
behold a good coach-full of labouring men, 
amongst whom were a Steadmau, a Stephens, 
a Mann, a Trickett, and a Hargreaves, who 
were seen to wheel off in the direction of the 
town of Oldham, where, the next day, they 
were to open a chapel, and administer bap
tism to a good num her of persons, who, 
with others, were, the same day, formed into 
a church. Be it known nnto you, Mr. Editor, 
that, in those pristine years, this snme town, 
in general, was nvt very remarkable for 
much except what appeared to be very 
unlike either to religion or even a decent 
~ivility, as the writer happens to know, he 
having accomplished many a journey to the 
place, CCLrrying the glad message. It was 
only of late that the baptists had made any 
attempt there, and the idea of '' dipping," 
thought some, it was the thing to set all the 
young wags "agog"-" never seed such a 
thing!'' Well: shops and factories were 
let loose, and nearly all " Oudham" at once 
seemed rolling down the hill, and then 

ILKISTON.-Three candidates were bap
tized in the canal near this town, Nov. 2, 
by Mr. Peggs. The attendance was large. 
Tracts were distributed, and eagerly re
ceived. 

GJLLYNGHAM, Dorset.-After a sermon by 
Mr. King, of Semley, Mr. Dunn baptizerl 
five candidates, Oct. HJ. It was a solemn 
season, and many were much affected. S. M. 

REnnuTe.-I baptized recently two per
sons at this place, when we had a crowded 
congregation, and deep impressions appear 
to have been made. .J. S. 

BunNLEY.-On Friday evenir.g, Dec. 5, 
four persons were baptizerl. Next sabbath 
evening we had a revival meeting. .J. S. 

KE~·TER!No-Ebenezer.-Three yonng 
men ,vere baptized by Mr.Jenkinson, Oct.19. 

BounTON-ON-THE-WATER. - During the 
past year we have added thirty by baptism. 

RECENT BAPTISMS. 

AT Lynn, by Mr. Wigner, three candidates 
-at Monkwearmouth, three-at Maidstone, 
Mote-road, by Mr. Chappel, two-at Castle 
Donington,five-at Welsh chapel, Liverpool, 
one-at Fenny Stratford, one-at Goodall
street, Walsall, by Mr. Williams, three-at 
Leamington, by Mr. Winslow, two. 

extending itself, as a moving motley fringe, 
doubled by reflection in the water, all round 
the borders of the large reservoir, which 
spreads out near to the Manchester road. 
It )'Vas a fine sight. I know not how many 
thousands were computed to have been 
then present. After an address ( I think 
from Dr. Steadman) and some devotional 
exercises at the water-side, the minister 
and candidate, each wearing a black gown, 
"went down both into the water," and in the 
view of all, they were advancing with a 
slowly solemn pace, when behold-" What's 
here? what's this noise? and this move
ment in the crowd?" Just in the wake left 
by the baptismal gronp, what should appel\1" 
but a leash cif wise v11es !-two or three 
fellows who hacl tricked themselves up in 
trappings of coarse sacks, each ha\"ing a 
sort of night-cap on, (looking, of all things, 
the most like so many Robinson Crusoes, 
" all alive,") and with these adornments 
they now warlecl into the water, ancl follow
ing that same group, they took the trouble 
"to limp after them in base awkward 
imitation." To be sure, it must have been 
expected that here would have beeu the 
grand laugh, and the pell-mell; or perhaps 
the "imitation" was to have been carried 
even to tlie act of immersion; but the 
administrntor, Mr. Trickett, turned full 
upon the men with an address; and then 
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tbis bright leash, "tail-between-the-legs 
fashion," slunk off more expeclitionsly than 
they had come on, and were seen no more; 
whilst the crowd seemed dashed,-as if they 
knew not on which sicle of their mouth the 
laugh sho11lcl come : so the profane move
ment, hop~r,,z as it had appeared, yet, like 
"perpetual motion," or the aerinl machine, 
it was fo11nd to be " no go ;" aud the 
administration of the sweetly solemn insti
tute, henceforth proceeded to a conclusion 
withoutletormolestation from any. Perhaps 
that word, "I am with you always," was 
remembered, and put in force! There was 
11 full crowd in the ehnpel at night, and at 
this time no profane person was seen to 
"move tbe wing, or open the mouth, or 
peep" in any other way than what was 
seemly and proper. Brother Hargreaves, 
pointing to a recent occasion elsewhere, 
told of a young fellow who looked on at n 
baptizing, and then turned away with
" Hem! if I can't go to heaven without 
going through that water, I shall never go 
there." But this same young fellow was 
the ne.rt person who thought to go through 
that same water on his way to henven; 
perhaps he thought he might sooner obtain 
forgiveness for bo.ving, in his ignorance, 
uttered a rash word, than for neglect of a 
sacred christinn duty, now that his eyes 
were opened. This was a grand day for 

Olclham. The good cause, it seems, goes 
on well at present 11ncler the ministry of 
Mr. John Birt. Solemn thought; that of 1111 
the ministers present on that day, not one, 
it appears, is remaining except the youngest. 

Wolsin_qhain. E. L. 
DR. WATTS A BAPTIST.-Whether any 

intimation of such a fact has ever been 
given to the public, I know not, but I have 
heard it stated in such a wny ns leaves small 
doubt of it in my own mind. The state
ment is this,-namely, that when Dr. Gibbons 
visited the sweet singer in his last illness, 
Dr. Watts thus adclressed his friend :-Doctor 
Gibbons," said he, " I have been lately 
reviewing our controversy with the baptists, 
and my conviction is, that they have the 
best of the argument, ancl I die a decided 
baptist." This interesting reminiscence of 
Watts has come to the writer through the 
following medium :-Dr. Gibbons commu
nicated it to his wife, and this lady, being a 
baptist, communicated it to her friends, the 
Stennetts, and a membe1· of this family 
communicated it to my venerable and pious 
informant. Such a statement ought not to 
die away; and if it can be controverted or 
confirmed, so let it be. W. B. 

[" Baptisms without water," and remarks 
on the " Thousand Pound Prize Baptism 
Picture," in our next.] 

OUR NEW PROPOSAL.-INVITATIONS TO WORSHIP. 

WE propose to give one thousand of these, together with i'i00 Hand-bills and 2i'i four
page Tracts on Baptism, to every congregation in which 2i'i Reporters and 50 Children's 
,/1,Iagazines are sold. We shall also make grants of the Invitations to poor congregations, 
and sell them at a cheap rate to others. The applicants will have to furnish us with the 
name and situation of the place of worship, and the hours at which divine services com
mence, which will be printed on each set of hand-bills. Grants of Tracts will be con
tinued as heretofore. The following is a copy of the Invitation hand-bill, the blank 
being left for the place, and services:-

INVITATION. 
If you are not going to any Place of Worship, allow 

me to invite you to 

You will be quite welcome and a seat will be offered 
for your use. 

Remember, my friend, we all owe worship to our Maker. 
It is he who bath made us, and not we ourselves. Let us 
enter his house with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise. 

The glorious Gospel-that Christ died for our sins-is 
preached. Come then, and hear of the great love wherewith 
he has loved us. Depend upon it you will wish you 
had when you come TO DIE ! 



SABBATH SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 

FnoM TUE Pnovrrs OF THE "BAPTIST 
REP011.TER," "CHILDREN'S MAGAZINE," 

AND "BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN 
BooK." 

Handbills. 4 Page. Reporters. 
To Dec., 194.4--240,250 o750 2030 
To Dec., 1845---=--=6--=0--=,0--=0--=0----=---=3--=8--=5--=0_7 7-,--7~0~ 

Total. . 300,250 10,600 3400 

LEEDs.-East End Baptist Tract ,Society. 
-Our third .annual· meeting was held in 
Joy's Folcl sabbath-school, Nov. 10. After 
tea, Mr. Parkin presided; Mr. Hammoncl, 
secretary, reacl the report, and addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. Tuµ.niclilf, Barns
bee, Shaw, Fox, Wilson, Purcbon, and Dean. 
It was one of the most interesting meetings 
I ever remember. All our brethren and 
sisters are full of zeal, and appear determined 
to persevere in spreading truth; for irnmo
rality, ignorance, and superstition, abound 
in this densely populated neighbourhood. 
Our sabbath-school is filled with scholars, 
and the Sunday-evening meeting with an 
attentive and inquiring audience. A "New 
Church" has been recently erected, named 
St. Saviour's, under the direction of Dr. 
Pusey, and others, being a "penitent offer
ing" of some unknown individual. It was 
consecrated a few weeks ago: Dr. Pusey 
took part in the services: the charge to 
peep at the Doctor was only five shillings ! 
We are, it is said, to have more Puseyite 
churches in Leeds. One of the incumbents 
recommends the clergy to visit in their 
gowns, thnt they may influence the people. 
Well: 11'1tth is still mighty. J.P. 

APPLICATIONS FOR TRACTS, 
FROM GLAMORGANSHIRE,-I am encour

aged by your former generosity to apply for 
a smnll donat10n to nid me in my humble 

efforts to diffuse, in this densely peopled 
town, the principles of evangelical religion. 
I have lately visited upwards of two hundred 
families of Irish people, who are q11ite 
ignorant of the "truth as it is in J esns." 
I feel persuaded that many of them would 
read tracts if the opportunity were offered 
them; and who can tell what might be tho 
result? My circumstances will not allow 
me to purchase, neither can I apply to the 
church of which I am a member for help, 
as it is very deeply involved in debt. I hope 
that your plan of circulating ten thousancl 
Reporters will be realized in the ensuing-ye;.r. 

FROM HUNT ING DONSHIRE.-When I came 
here six months ago the sabbath-school was 
nearly extinct, and the congregations very 
small. We have now forty children in the 
school, and expect more. The congregations 
have considerably increased, and we have 
several candidates and inquirers. Bat 
something more is wanting ; viz., tract 
distributing and visiting from house to 
house. Could you favour us with a grant 
of your tracts ? it would greatly assist us, 
and they would be thankfully received. 
This place contains nearly 1,100 inhabitants. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO APPLICANTs.-When 
applying for Grants of Tracts take care to 
tell us the name and residence of your 
country Bookseller, and the name and resi
dence of his London Publisher. This need 
not be done when an applicant has his 
monthly parcel direct from Leicester. Jn 
all other cases it must, and when neglected, 
as we are sorry to say it usually is, trouble 
ancf expense in writing to the parties by 
post devolves on us, and the delivery of the 
parcel is deh,yed. 

N.B. This notice will not be ,·epeated. 

LiaT OF DONATIONS in our next. 

SARBATH ScnooL TEACHERS are among our be.st friends, and how we conic! best serve 
them has for some time occupied our thoughts. At the suggestion of o.n active minister, 
who has himself prepared the following specimen, we intend to furnish for each sabbath 
of the current month, an elucidation of some portion of scripture for the use of Teachers 
in their respective classes. If other Ministers or experienced Teachers will furnish us 
with similar papers we shall be greatly obliged, as we fear we could not command time 
to prepare them. Whoever does so must, however, send them at least one month before
hand. We woulcl suggest that the explanations of words might be a little extended. 
T)rn specimen of questions for January 4 are given as suggestive of such as the Teacher 
will thiuk of nnd propose himself. 

SCilIPTUilE LESSONS FOR CLASSES. 

Ja11uary 4.-T!te Woma,i of Canaan. 
Matthew xv. 21-28. 

EXPLANATIOHs.-v. 21, Coasts-Neigh
·bour~ood, or confines. Tyre and 8idon
~entile cities of Phcenicin, .north west. of 

E2 

Galilee, 22, Woman of Canaan-A gentile 
of Canaan's accursecl race, ( Gen. ix. 20.) 
24., Lost Sheep uf, &c.-The Jewish nlltion, 
who, having so few faitliful ministers, were 
as sheep without a shepherd, ( l\fott. ix. 36.) 
26, Dogs-A nnme by which the Jews 
commonly called the gentiles, (Mo.rk vii. 26.) 
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QuESTIONS,-v. 21, Whence did Christ I or cities; gntc lieing pnt for the city to which 
depart? Whither did he go? 22, Who cnme it belonged. 19, Beersheba-A well at the 
and cried to him? Whence did she come? sontliern extremity of Cnnnnn, forty-two 
WhRt blessing did she nsk? To whom did mile~ from Moriah. Subsequently a large 
she pray for mercy? Wlint did she call the town was built there. 
Saviour? What is mennt by the Son pf QuESTIONs.-1, What is meant by God 
David? For whom did she ask mercy? tempting Abraham? What said he when 
Whnt ailed her daughter• 23, How was God called him ?- and so on, to verse 10. 
her prayer nnswered ? What did the dis- In this history we have a trial of faith, 
ciples do? For whom did they beseech remai·kable obedience, and a striking type. 
him ? Why did tliey do this for her? 
24, What did Jesus nnswer the disciples? 
To whom was Christ sent? To any others? 
25, Was the woman discouraged by Christ's 
answer to the disciples? What did she do? 
What did she say? Was this the same 
prayer she offered befo1·e? 2G, How did 
Christ. now regard her application? Who 
a.re meant by the children? Who by dogs? 
What was this woman ? What is the 
children's bread? 27, How did she 
regard Clirist's reply? Wliat is said of the 
dogs? What was she willing to be con
sidered? With what would she be satisfied? 
28, \Vhat reply did J esns now make? What 
was the character of her' faith ? What 
blessing did Christ grant her? What re
sulted? What was included in her being 
made whole? 

The history shews that persevering, believing 
prayer will be answered in due time. 

January 11.-Conversion of Saul, 
Acts ix. 1-l!J. 

EXPLANATIONB.-v. 2, Letters-Written 
authorities to apprehend the servants of 
Christ. Damascus-The chief city of Syria, 
150 miles from Jerusalem. Synagogues
Jewish places of worship. This way-The 
christian religion. 5, Pricks-Goads; as 
it is useless for oxen to kick against the 
goads with which they are driven, so Saul's 
rage against Christ wa.s equally useless. 
ll, Tarsus-A city of Cilicin, where Saul 
was born. 15, Gentiles-All people except 
the Jews. 18, Scales-probably the out
ward cont of the eye, shrivelled by the 
splendour of the light which struck him 
down. 

QUESTIONS.-v. 1, Wbo was Saul ? 
Wbat did he against Christ's disciples ? 
-and so on, to verse 28. 

Thi.,; account shews us that one of the 
greatest sinners became, when converted, one 
of the greatest saints and most eminent 
of preachers. 

January 18.-Abraha.m offering up Isaac, 
Genesis xxii. 1-19, 

ExPLANATIONs.-v. 1, Tempt-tried, and 
eo proved the strength of his faith. 2, Moriah 
-Mouut Moriah, on which Solomon built 
the temple, 1,2 Chron. iii. 1.) 14. Jehovah
jireh-Jehovah will provide. 17, Gate-City 

January 25,-The Centttrion's Servant healed. 
Matthew viii. 5-13. 

ExPLANATIONs.-v. 5, Capernaum-A 
town on the north shore of the sea of 
Galilee. Centurion-A Roman officer over 
nn hundred men. 10, Marvelled--wondered 
or rather, he udmired his faith. 11, East 
and West-The whole world. 12, Childre,i 
of the Kingdom-The Jews, who boasted 
that they were the children of Abraham. 

QuESTIONs.-v. 5, Who entered Caper
nanm? What was Capernaum, and where 
situated ? Who came to Jesus there ? 
What was a Centurion ?-and so on to v. 13. 

The narrative shows that every believing 
application to Christ will be successful. 

e, The Teacher should direct his class 
to read in rotation the portion of scripture 
comprising the lesson, then give the expla
nations, and then ask questions on each 
verse. 

LIVERPOOL, Myrtle-street.-Another of 
those delightful U nitecl Teachers Meetings, 
in connection with the baptist denomina
tion, was held Nov. 4, when the teachers of 
Myrtle-street invited the teachers of tlie 
other baptist schools in this town to take 
tea with them. About 150 were present, in
cluding our ministers. If any account that 
coukl be given of this meeting in the pages 
of your Reporter would induce a more 
genernl adoption of such meetings, especially 
in large towns, I am convinced a benefit 
would thereby ensue, not only to the 
teachers themselves, hut also to the churches 
nnd the community. In February, last yMr, 
yon gave an extendecl report of onr first 
meeting, from which we now know some 
spiritual good resulted. When the vast 
importance of a tencher's engagements are 
considered, everything that tends to pro
mote his efficiency and success, if at all 
attainable, should be secured. J. N. 

P, S. The ladies iu connection with our 
place have lately gathered a new sabbnth
school of 200 in Wilde street, from the 
most degradecl classes, though they hncl 
to encounter annoyance and insult. 

LEAMINGTON.-The scholars in the female 
bible class hove pres~nte,J their teacher with 
copies of severnl of their pastor's pnblioa-
tions. A pleasing fact. A. C. M. 
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NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, BELVOIR STREET, LEICESTER. 

Open,,d for Di'lline Worship October 15, 1845. 
WE give the above· neat engraving of the exterior of this-we may call it-splendid 

edifice, without further remark at present, as we hope to furnish a view of the interior, 
when a description of the whole building will be given. 

IInttlligrntt. 

l&aptist. 

l'OBEIG!I. 

DR. JuneoN.-This venerable and beloved 
brother, this pioneer of Americnn mission-
1\ries, ns we learn from the New York 
Baptist Register, will remnin in this country 
until spring, nnd spend the winter in the 
South. This will be joyful news wherever 
it is known. If brother Judson passes 
through this city, as we suppose he will, 
we trust that suitable arrangements will be 
mo.de nt an early period to hold n missionary 
meeting, where, if we cannot hear him 
apenk, we can "take him by the hand, aud 
l~ok him iu the face.~-Philaclelphi11 Bap
lut Record. 

Everywhere is this estimable missiono.rv 
received with the utmost kindness nnd 
11.!feetion. Crowds throng-to aee him, they 
eo.~not hellr him ! The Amerioan joumo.Js 
!Jh~eh we have received give mnny touching 
incidents. We prefer selecting the following 
from his nddress at Providence, Rhode Island 
~" Through the blessing of God much gooJ. 
had been done; multitu1les converted, 11.nJ. 
ch_nrohes formed, and nothing but the toler
a11on of government seemed ,vanting to give 
tile . blessings of christinnity to the whole 
1mt1011. Ou 1·eturuiug to his nntive hm1l 

afte1· so Jong an absence, he snw on all sides 
much to admire and Jove; but he mnstcon
fess that the conversion of one immor1al 
soul on those heathen shores, awakene,I 
within him deeper emotion than nil the 
beauty of this glorious land. The greatest 
favour he could ask of his christian frienils, 
WI\S to permit him to return as soon as pos
sible to his home on the banks of the 
Irrawa.ddy; those banks from which he bad 
led so many happy converts into the bo.p
tismal waters-those bo.nks which had so 
often resounded with the notes of a bap
tismal song, composed by her whom he ho.tl 
so lately lost, who hnd now left her task of 
making hymns on earth, for that higher and 
better one of singing wi1h angels anti ro.n
somed spirits that "new song of Moses and 
the Lamb." May it be ours, were the 111.st 
words of the speaker, to meet her there l\t 
last, and join that holy throng whom no man 
cr.n number, who rest not day and night, 
saying, Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!" 

PE!IGILLY 011 BAPTIBM.-We are glad to 
leo.rn that an edition of this valuable worlr., 
in the German language, has been circu
lo.ted ou the continent of Europe, by Mr. 
Oncken and his fellow labourers. A second 
edition is co.lied for, and will ba put to pres, 
as soon as the necessary funds a.re sub-

' scribed. 
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DENMARK, GERMAN"'f, AND llOl,LAND,
Froru n letter reeei1·ed from the llev, J. H. 
Onckcn, of Hambnrgh, we hnve bMn 
favoured with the following cxtrncts by n 
friend, "·hich, we feel nssnred, will interest 
onr renders :-He snys, "We o.rc still much 
cncourAgcd in our work both here l\lHl in 
other ports. The Lord is oonsto.utly adding 
to onr number, nnd the field of operation is 
extending in o.lmost every direction. About 
forty co1wert.s ho.ve been bo.ptizecl nt Hnm
bnrgh since J nmtnry; (U1 cqnnl nnm ber hns 
been added to the church o.t Derlin, nnd a. 
proportionatfl inoreo.se has been experienced 
by the lesser churches in otl1er pnrts of 
Prussin.. The churches at Hanover, Ressia, 
Oldcnbnrgh, and Wiirtemburgh, in Germany, 
h"ve all bad a similar accession. The 
number of converts is multiplring in Den
mark, and the country churches in thnt 
king<lom nre in fl prosperous condition. 
Mny the Lord, iu eumpo.ssion, wntcl1 over 
and preserve bis own house. An nttempt 
ought to be mnde to. introduce the truth ns 
it is in Jesus, into Norway nnd S"·e<len, if 
we bad the me11ns. Norwny is n roost in
viting field, ns the Stortiug bns decided in 
fnvour of almost religious liberty! You hRve 
pr<>bnbly heard that the Lord is opening a 
wide door for us in Holland. A chnrcb hns 
been formed in the provinoe of Drontbc, 
which bo.s, at this time, twelve or fourteen 
members, nnd is undCT the cnre of our denr 
nnd vnlnnble brother Feisser, formerly n 
minister of the Dutch Reformed Oburoh. 
At Amsterdnm the foundation of a christinn 
cbnnh hns been laid. Four persons l1nve 
been bnptized there, whose decision of 
cho.rncter nnd devotedness lead us to antici
pate tbnt, under God, much good will be 
effected. We are oo the point of issuing a 
nnm ber of good tracts in Dutch, but our 
means nrc so limjted, notwithstanding some 
nssista.nce received from England, o.nd n 
grant from the American Tract Society, !hnt 
much will be left undone. I regret. that, as 
we occnpy so large a field, ( Gerrunny, Den
mark, nnd Hollnnd,) the American Traci. 
Society c=ot grnnt us annually at least 
one thousand dolllll"ll. If this could be 
renlized, it would bring us under a lasting 
obligution to that society. 

Nov A SconA.--There is no small stir in 
this province among the baptists, We have 
received numerous papers of one kind or 
other, det11iling various matters, but we 
prefer waiting n little longer, until things 
ue more settled amongst them, before we 
give II swnmary of the whole. In the mean 
time we only state that DL Belcher bas been 
removed from the pastorate of the church 
in Grnnville-strcet, Halifax, by a mnjority; 
but t.he large minority left with him, 
aod are now forming a new interest. The 
alleged can6es of this disrupt.ion are the 

1111\tlers In cllspulo, ,vhich \VO do not deom ft 
p111cle11t to 1•efcr to nt prc~ont, except thnl 
Acn,lil\ college is ouo of thcao, nnd rca11oot
ing whiol1 we hnYo this month lneol'tocl n 
short no~o from Dr, B. On Doc. 20, we 
rccoi1·e<l fl-0111 Dr. Dnvles, of Stepney, 11 
lcllcr which he h11d 1·oooivcd from Dr. Crnw
ley, on this subject, much too long and too 
l,ue fo1· insertion this mont.b; of which wo 
only now sny, thnt Dr. 0, holds opinions 
respecting this college <lh-eotly opposite to 
lltosc cxp!'essed by Dr. B. nt pngc 40. 

ANNJVEnsAnY ow TUE FnEE W1r.L BAP· 
1·1sT M1ssJONAnY SocrnTY.-Tbis society 
bold its nnnivcl'so.ry 11t Lowell, Mass, Oct. 17. 
The overtures for correspondence recently 
nddrossed to tbe Free-will Dnptists of this 
country by tl1e Geue1•nl Bnpt.ists of Engllmcl, 
met a very oor,lial response, and tlte Rev. 
Silns Curtis 1vns nppointed to write n reply 
in conformity with the sentiments of tho 
meeting. 

THE A~rnrucA.N' DAPTisTe.-Tbe regulnr 
bnptists in the United States publislt fifteen 
weekly, four seml-monthly,,rnd three month
ly religious newsp11pers, six monthly pam
phlets, nncl one qunrterly review. They 
have under tbeir coutroul, nn,l dependent 
upon their support, thirteen cho.rtered 
colleges, three theologicnl seminnrics, o.nd 
n number of minor instit.utions, where in
stn1ction is given to canrlidates for the 
sncred ministry. 

INou, Calcutta..--Tbe Rev. Mr. Burpo, 
ilent out by the American Baptist Miseiono.ry 
Society, recently o.rrive,l in Co.lcuttn, ou bis 
way to An1tcnn, tlie scene of his future 
lnbours. Cheering intelligence has lulcly 
been received from N owngong, Assam. 

DOMBBTJC. 

BAPTIST In1su SoornTY,-It bo.s been 
nrrnngcd by the committee of the Bnptist 
Irish Society, tltn.t the Rciv. Steplten Dnvis 
sbnll retire from tlte duties of his office as 
tmvelling agent to the society, which be bas 
faithfully servecl for upwards of n qunrter of 
a century, lllld that he sho.ll continue to 
receive an annuity of £00 per nnnum during 
the rest of his life. Mr, Davis, whoso 
o.ddress ls No. 10, Park-street, Islington, 
wishes it to be statctl thnt after Mnroh H,, 
he will be at liberty to enter upon ruiy other 
eligible engngemcnt. 

DIML.-We have hacl a debt woigblng ue 
down for-twenty ycnra, At n ten-mooting, 
our pastor, Mr. Iloberts, stntecl th11t be hail 
received above £100, Next weok be receivect 
£20 more, and the rerno.ining £4.0 we bo.ve 
engaged to deruol!sb. 

Tull LONDON ANNUAL ABSOOIATION wlll 
be behl at New Pnrk-stroet chapol, Jan. 21. 
Mr. Brnnob will proncb at throe !'. M,, and 
Dr. IIoby will preside" in the evening, 
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Oor,LEOl,ITE EDUOA'r!ON,-On October 
so n.nrl Ill, n mooting or several gentJemen 
residing ln ll.10 metropoli, nntl in clistant 
pnrts of tho country, wns hol<l ln the Mission 
llotrno, Moorg11te-stroe t, London, by the lnvi
tntion ol' tlto Rev. Edward Stenne, D.D., nod 
J, Angns, M,A., to cone id er the state of 
OolloglRte EcluoRtlon omong the baptists, 
and the possibility of its improvement. At 
the close, CL committee was nppointecl to 
deliberate on the whole subject, nnd to 
report to n meeting lo be convened in 
the spring, 

DIRMINOilill,-A smnll chapel ir. Thorp 
slr~et, formerly ocoupiecl by Unitarians, wns 
ro-openecl by Mr, ForemCLD, of London, for 
the baptists, Nov. 4. Mr. John Bunyan is 
engaged to supply the pulpit. W. H. 

OHAl'EL Fotn, near Dcwsbury.-Our 
ch11,pel was opened in 1821. We nre n poor 
and not C\ numerous people, but we resolved 
to remove our debt of £230, We raised 
£100 on tlte spot, nn,l Mr. Allison received 
£40 from distant friend9; and now, thanks 
to nil who have helpecl us, we are free I 

SHEFFIELD, Townhead-street.-From the 
publio pnpers we lenm thnt the friends 
here bnve nt length removec\ their entire 
dcbL Remembering the origin of this 
interest cmd its then pec111inr circlllllslanoes, 
we rejoice .in the fact, and congratulate the 
worthy pastor, who now for twenty-two years 
has fnithrully laboured in the good cause. 

W1sBEc11, Ely Place, General Baptists.
It o.fforcls us Diuch pleasure to report that the 
friends here have o.lso elenrecl off their debL 

Mn. W. CotEIIIAN1 who for twenty-two 
rears has presided over tbe church at 
Colnbrook, Bucks, hns resigned his office, 
CLDtl is open to invitation. 

CwMnYou.ur, Glamorgansli!rc.-A new 
church, composed of n colony of 115 mem: 
bers from that at Abernvon, was formed here 
by brethren D11Yies nnc\ Eclwcmls, Oct. 27. 

CnELIIIBFono.-A few friends hnving en
gaged II room In which they could assemble 
for worship, Dr. Cox vlsite,l them, No,·. 10, 
ancl preached two clisconrscs. 

ToTTENBAM.-The Rev. Robert Wnllnce, 
late of the Free Scotch Chmch,Dirmlnghom, 
hns noceptecl the invitation of the bnptist 
chnroh at Tottenhnm to the p11storo.l office, 
and was expeotecl to commence bis stateu 
laboUTs there on the lust Lorcl's,clny In Dec. 

DABLINOTON.-An attempt is now mnkiug 
to establish a bnptist Interest in this town. 

MAN011ESTEn.-Abot1t thirty inclividunls, 
formerly members of the G. B. church in 
Oak-street, wero formecl into n church by 
Mr. Smith of Hinckley, Oct. 12, In the room 
thoy ooc11py in Do.lo-street.. Next evening, 
at _a ten-meoUng, about J!l30 were sub-
sortbed for n new buil<liug. J. D. 

[Yes : we sboul(l like to know why you 
aepnmted,] 

LoNO M£MDEneRJP.-The church io New 
Park Street, Lonclon, have hncl rcmovecl by 
denth within twelve months, seven mem
bers, who had been in communion with it 
the following extended periods,-

Hnnnnb Hill, more than 71 yenrs 
Dinnh Chambers , • 02 do. 
Jane Mnrkho.m GS do. 
John Wermiogton.. /j(J do. 
James Anderson 53 do. 
Snsnnna Scott 53 do. 
Elizabeth Gain 60 clo. 

TESTIMONJALS OJ' EsTEE>t.-On Jeo.vmg 
Salford for Bishop's Burton, Mr. Volle:r
received n copy of the works of President 
Edwards, at a. socio.I party, when Dr. Mnssio 
clolivered n kind fraterno.l address.-Mr. 
Yates, since his removal to Ashby-de-la
Zouch, has received from his friends al 
Fleet and llolbench n valuable Time-picae, 
also n tea-am nnd nn inkstancl for Mrs. Yates. 
-1',Ir W. Gough, of Wythall Green, Kings 
Norton, was presented by the church and 
young persons in the congregation with a 
purse containing a sum of gold, on Nov. 24,. 

OnnINATIONe ANJ> RRcooinTIONs.-Mr. 
W. A. Gillson, lute of Kingsbriuge, nt Pem
broke-street, Devonport, Oct. 3 ; MeSSTS. 
Horton, Pyer, Nicholson, CLDd Jones, en
gaged-Mr. W. Elliott, lnte of Somers 
Tow.n, Lonclon, nt Mill End, Herts, Oct. 7; 
Messrs. Hoby, Salter, CLDd Finch, engRged
JJ,Ir. W. Puleford, late of Stepney college, nt 
Brixton Hill, Sarrey, Nov. 12 ; MesSI'll. 
Binney, (Independent,) Hill, Aldis, Hinton, 
llrown, Miall, Soule, Tomkins, ancl others, 
engnged-Mr. J K111g, lute of Brook, 
Norfolk, at Snwbridgewonh, Nov. 18; 
Messrs. Hodgkins, Woollncot, Dickerson, 
Brown, Gipps, St.icy, nnd Shipwny, engnged 
-Nov. 17, 1lfr. Jame.• Johnston,over n new 
church formod on the same dny at Bounyrig, 
Scotlnnd; Messrs. Clark, I~es, nnd Hislop, 
eugaged-,lfr. J. Robi,uon, lute of Hnckney 
llcndemy, (Independent,) over the hnpt.ist 
church nt Moulden and Ampthill, Becls., 
Nov. 12; Messrs. Watson, Hyntt, Jukes, 
Green, Frost, Brooks, Kent, Robinson, and 
others, engaged-Mr. G. Sample, at Tuthill 
Stairs, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Nov. 5; when 
Messrs. Pengilly, (the former pastor,) 
Douglas, nod Roe, were engaged. 

NEW MEETING RoosEs.-At Long C/au,
son, Vale of Belvoir, Sep. 28, Oct. 0, lllld 
Dec. 7. Preachers, Messrs. Wallis, Pike, 
nnd Simons. Collections £90.-AtHansloptt, 
Bnoks. Preachers, Messrs. Brooks nnd 
Watson. 

RElllOvALs.-Mr. D. R. Jones, of Aber
gn\'enny, to the Welsh church, Liverpool, 
whose !Rte pastor, Mr. John Roberts, removes 
to Lnngefni, Anglesen-Mr, Rotlwny, of 
Gloucester, to Port Mahon, Shetlleld---' 
Mr. 0. Carpenter, of Somers Town, London, 
to W elshpool, 
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DENMrnK, GERMANY, AND HoL1,AND.

From a letter received from the Rev. ,T. H. 
Oncken, of Hambnrgh, we hnve been 
favoured with the following extrncts by 1t 

friend, which, we feel nssnrcd, will interest 
onr renders :-He snys, "We are still much 
cnconrnged in onr work both here nnd in 
other pa.rts. The Lord is const,mtly nrlding 
to onr number, nnd the field of opcrn.tion is 
extending in almost every direction. About 
forty couverts have been haptized nt Ham
bnrgh since J nnnnry; an eqnnl number hns 
been ndded to the church at Berlin, nnd a 
proportio1rnt~ increase has been experienced 
by the lesse1· churches in other parts of 
Prussia. The churches at Hanover, Hessin, 
Oldenburgh,and \Viirtemburgb, in Germany, 
luwe all bad n similar accession. The 
number of converts is multiplying in Den
mark, nnd the country churches in that 
king,lom nrc in a prosperous condition. 
Mny the Lord, in c.:nnpassion, watch over 
nnd preserve his own house. An attempt 
ought to be made to, introduce the truth ns 
it is in Jesus, into Norway and Sweden, if 
we had the menus. Norway is a most in
viting field, as the Storting, has decided in 
favour of almost religions liberty! You have 
pr.:>bably heard that the Lord is opening a 
wide door for ns in Holland. A church has 
been formed in the province of Drouthe, 
which bas, at this time, twelve or fourteen 
members, and is under the care of our denr 
and valuable brother Feisser, formerly a 
minister of the Dutch Reformed Church. 
At Amsterdam the foundation .of a christian 
church has been laid. Four persons have 
been baptized there, whose decision of 
character and devotedness lead us to antici
pate that, under God, much good will be 
effected. We are oa the point of issuing a 
number of good tracts in Dutch, but our 
means are so limited, notwithstanding some 
assistance received from England, and a 
grant from the American Tract Society, !hat 
much will be left undone. I regret that, as 
we occnpy so large a field, (Germany, Den
mark, and Holland,) the American Tract 
Society cannot grant us annually at least 
one thous8lld dollars. If this could be 
realized, it would bring us under a lasting 
obligation to that society. 

NoVA ScoTIA.-There is no small stir in 
this province among the baptists. We have 
received numerous papers of one kind or 
other, detailing various matters, but we 
prefer waiting a little longer, until things 
are more settled amongst them, before we 
give a summary of the whole. In the mean 
time we only state that Dr. Belcher has been 
removed from the pastorate of the church 
in Granville-street, Halifax, by a majority; 
but the large minority left with him, 
and are now forming a new interest. The 
alleged causes of this disruption are the 

mntters in dispute, which we do not deem it 
prndent to l'efer to nt present, except thlll 
Acadia college is one of these, 1tll<l respect
ing which we hnve this month insertc,1 " 
short note from Jlr. B. On Dec. 20, we 
receive,! from Dr. Dnvics, of Stepney, 11 

letter which he ha,l received from Dr. Crnw
ley, on this subject, much too long nncl too 
lnte for insertion this month; of which wo 
only now sny, that Dr. C. holds opinions 
respecting this college directly opposite to 
those expresser! by Dr. B. at pnge 40. 

ANNI\'ERSARY 01' THE FREE WILL BAP· 
1'1ST l\hsSIONARY SOCIETY.-This society 
held its nnniYers1t1·y 1lt Lowell, Mass. Oct. 17. 
The overtures for correspondence recently 
nddresse,l to the Free-will Baptists of this 
country by the General Baptists of England, 
met 11 very cordial response, and the Rev. 
Silas Curtis was appointed to write a reply 
in conformity with the sentiments of the 
meeting. 

THE AMERICAN BAPTISTs.-The regular 
baptists in the United States publish fifteen 
weekly, four semi-monthly,ancl three month
ly religions newspapers, six monthly pam
phlets, and one quarterly review. They 
have under their controul, and dependent 
upon their support, thirteen chartered 
colleges, three theological seminaries, and 
11 number of minor institutions, where in
struction is given to candidates for the 
sacred ministry. 

INDIA, Oalcutta.-The Rev. Mr. Burpe, 
sent out by the American Baptist Missionary 
Society, recently arrived in Calcutta, on his 
way to Armcan, the scene of his future 
labours. Cheering intelligence has lately 
been received from Nowagong, Assam. 

DOMESTIC. 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY.-It has been 
anauged by the committee of the Baptist 
Irish Society, that the Rev. Stephen Davis 
shall retire from the clnties of his office as 
travelling agent to the society, which he has 
faithfully served for upwards of a quarter of 
a century, and that he shall continue to 
receive an annuity of £50 per annum during 
the rest of his life. Mr. Davis, whose 
address is No. lG, Park-street, Islington, 
wishes it to be stated that u.fter March 15, 
he will be at liberty to enter upon any other 
eligible engagement. 

DEAL.-We have had a debt weighing ue 
down for twenty years. At a tea-meeting, 
our pastor, Mr, Roberts, stated that be had 
received above £100. Next week he received 
£20 more, and the remaining £40 we hl\ve 
engaged to demolish. 

THE LONDON ANNUAL Assoou1·10N will 
be held at New Park-street chapel, Jan. 21. 
Mr. Branch will preach at three P. M,, and 
Dr. Hoby will preside in the evening, 
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Cor,tll0IATE EoucATION.-On October 
SO anrl al, n meeting of several gentlemen 
r"sirling in the metropolis and in clistant 
parts of tlte country, was helcl in the Mission 
Honse, Moorgate-street, London, by the invi
tntion of the Rev. Erlwctrd Steane, D.D., and 
J, Angus, M.A., to consider the state of 
Collegiate Education among the baptists, 
811d the possibility of its improvement. At 
the close, o committee was appointed to 
deliberate on the whole subject, anrl to 
report to a meeting to be convened in 
the spring. 

BrnMINOHAM.-A small chapel in Thorp 
etMet, formerly occupied by Unitarians, was 
re-opened by Mr. Foreman, of London, for 
the baptists, Nov. 4. Mr. John Bunyan is 
engaged to supply the pulpit. W. H. 

CHAPEL FoLD, near Dewsbury.-Our 
chapel ,vas opened in 1821. We are a poor 
and not a numerous people, but we resolved 
to remove our debt of £230. We raised 
£190 on the spot, and Mr. Allison received 
£40 from distant friends; and now, thanks 
to all who have helped us, we are free! 

SHEFFIELD, Townhead-street.-Frnm the 
public papers we learn that the friends 
here have at length removed their entire 
debt. Remembering the origin of this 
interest and its then peculiar circumstances, 
we rejoice in the fact, and congratulate the 
worthy pastor, who now for twenty-two years 
has faithfully laboured in the good cause. 

WISBECH, Ely Place, General Baptists.
It affords us niucb pleasure to report that the 
friends here have also cleared off their debt. 

MR. W. COLEMAN, who for twenty-two 
years bas presided over the church at 
Colnbrook, Bucks, bas resigned his office, 
and is open to invitation. 

CwMBYCHAN, Glamo1·ganshirc.-A new. 
ehurch, composed of a colony of 115 mem
bers from that at Aberavou, was formed here 
by brethren Davies and Edwards, Oct. 27. 

CHELMSFORD.-A few friends having en
gaged a room in which they could assemble 
for worship, Dr. Cox visited them, Nov. 16, 
and preached two discourses. 

TOTTENHAM.-The Rev. Robert Wallace, 
late of the Free Scotch Church, Birmingham, 
has accepted the invitation of the baptist 
church at Tottenham to the pastoral office, 
and was expected to commence his stated 
labours there on the last Lord's-clay in Dec. 

DARLINOTON.-An attempt is now making 
to establish a baptist interest in this town. 

MANCHESTER.-About thirty individuals, 
formerly members of the G. B. church in 
Oak-street, were formed into a church by 
Mr. Smith of Hinckley, Oct. 12, in the room 
they occupy in Dale-street. Next evening, 
at a tea-meeting, about £130 were gub-
scribed for II new building. J. B. 

[Yes: we should like to know why you 
aepamted.) 

LoNG MEMBERSHJP,-The church in Ne,v 
Park Street, London, have h11cl remover! by 
death within twelve months, seven mem
bers, who had been in communion with it 
the following extended periods,-

Hannah Hill, more than 71 years 
Dinah Chnmbers . . G2 do. 
Jane Markham ::ifl do. 
John Wermington.. 56 do. 
.James Anderson 53 do. 
Snsanna Scott 53 do. 
Elizabeth Gain 50 do. 

TESTIMONIALS OF EsTEEM.-On leaving 
Salford for Bishop's Burton, Mr. Voller 
received a copy of the works of President 
Erlwards, at a social party, when Dr. Massie 
delivered a kind fraternal address.-Mr. 
Yates, since his removal to Ashby-de-la.
Zouch, has received from his friends at 
Fleet and Holbeach a valuable Time-piece, 
also a tea-um and an inkstand for Mrs. Yates. 
-Mr W. Gough, of Wythall Green, Kings 
Norton, was presented by the eh urch and 
young persons in the congregation with a 
purse containing a sum of gold, on Nov. 2-1. 

ORDINATIONS AND RECOGNIT!ONS.-ilfr. 
W. A. Gillson, late of Kingsbridge, at Pem
broke-street, Devonport, Oct. 3 ; Messrs. 
Horton, Pyer, Nicholson, and Jones, en
gaged-Mr. W. Elliott, late of Somers 
Tow_n, London, at Mill Encl, Herts, Oct. 7; 
Messrs. Hoby, Salter, and Finch, engaged
ilfr. W. P.ulsford, late of Stepney college, at 
Brixton Hill, Surrey, Nov. 12; Messrs. 
Binney, (Independent,) Hill, Alclis, Hinton, 
Brown, Miall, Soule, Tomkins, and others, 
engaged-Mi·. J King, late of Brook, 
Norfolk, at Sawbridgewortb, Nov. 18 ; 
Messrs. Hodgkins, Woollacot, Dickerson, 
Brown, Gipps, St.i.cy, and Shipway, engaged 
-Nov. 17, Mr. Jame., Johnston,over a new 
church formed on the same day at Bonnyrig, 
Scotland; Messrs. Clark, Innes, anrl Hislop, 
eugaged-J1r. J. Robinson, late of Hackney 
academy, (Independent,) over the baptist 
church at Moulden and Ampthill, Beds., 
Nov. 12; Messrs. Watson, Hyatt, Jukes, 
Green, Frost, Brooks, Kent, Robinson, and 
others, engaged-Mr. G. Sample, at Tuthill 
Stairs, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Nov. 5; when 
Messrs. Pengilly, (the former pastor,) 
Douglas, and Roe, were engaged. 

NEw MEETING HousEs.-At Long Claw
son, Vale of Belvoir, Sep. 28, Oct. 9, and 
Dec. 7. Preachers, Messrs. Wallis, Pike, 
and Simons. Collections £90.-AtHanslope, 
Bucks. Preachers, Messrs. Brooks and 
Watson. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. D. R. Jones, of Aber
gnvenny, to the Welsh church, Liverpool, 
whose late pastor, Mr. John Roberts, removes 
to Lcmgefui, Anglesea-Mr. Roclway, of 
Gloucester, to Port Mahon, Sheflield
Mr. C. Carpenter, of Somers Town, London, 
to Welshpool. 
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[ONE ofourcorresponrlcnts, T. C., says:
" There is one thing which bas not been 
<lone by nny of the contemporary mngnzines, 
an<l wb ich I shonl<l lie gln<l to see done by 
the Reporter. At the monthly missionnry 
prnyer-mt•etings, we want the monthly 
bnrlget of missi01rnry news, preseme,l in 11 

con<lensed form. At present we hnve to 
wade throngh long letters from our belo\'ed 
missionaries, to get at whnt is really suitable, 
stining, and cn!cnlated to increase interest 
in the glorions canse, especially to \'illage 
churches. If yon could thus meet the want 
specified, I an{ sure it would materially ndd 
to the valne and steady snle of your Reporter. 
About enough for fifteen or twenty minutes 
reading, as the case may be, from all 
sources 9:railnble to yon ; bnt verbuin sap." 
This is an important suggestion, and we 
thank T. C. for it. We could not, this 
momh, make the experiment, but will try it 
on in a future number.] 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
-As it is probable that many of our readers 
are not so well acquainted with this society 
and its operations as they would wish to be, 
owing to the limited circulation of its nnnual 
report, we have prepared an absb:act of 
that report, which will appear as soon as 
we can find room for it. We have, however, 
at this time, much pleasure in stating tjlat 
the missionaries to China, Messrs. Hudson 
and Jarrom, arrived safe at Hong Kong, on 
Lord's-day, Sep. 27, after a comfortable 
though long voyage of 133 days. Mr. Shuck, 
it appears, and the American missionaries 
have left Hong Kong for Canton, but 
Dr. Legge kindly received them, and pro
vided accommodation. They mention wit
nessing an act of idol worship, but they 
heard a native Chinese proclaim the gospel 
of Christ to an attentive congregation. 
Ningpo, it appears, will be their destination. 

BAPTIST M1ssiosABY SocIETY.-TheRev. 
J. Jackson, of Taunton, has formed an 
engagement with the committee of the Bap
tist Missionary Society, to spend a year or 
two in the W €St of England, organizing 
auxiliaries, and in other efforts to promote 
its interests. 

TRINIDAD,-Solomon Jackson we.s the 
first baptist Mr. Cowan the baptist mis
sionury met with on this island, and though 
unlearned in this world's literature, he was 
neve1·theless intelligent, earnest, and humble 
in furthering the missionary cause among 
the poor, ignorant, priest ridden people of 
colour in the neighbourhood where he lived, 
and the surrounding villages. Mr. Cowan 
<iesignates him " l\ly faithful Solomon 
Jackson." He lately died in peace at 
Savalllla Grande. 

INnrA.-The bnptisls nt A!7J'O lrnve issnc,l 
proposl\ls for the formntion of 1t christinn 
colony, near Agm. The missionaries nre 
anxions to rent 400 01· f>OO highns of lnnrl, 
to let out to those who nre under christinn 
instrnction nt the st1ttiou, and to the mem
bers of the chnrch, for, from the persecution 
which ho.s long been onrriecl on ngttinst Lhe 
converts from henthenism, it is feared thl\t 
the Zemindars (native landholclers) will 
ultim1ttely refuse to let lan,l to the 1rntive 
christinns, wherefrom to obtain subsistence 
for themselves; no altcmative therefore 
appearecl but to originate this propos1tl 
under notice. A ch1tpel will be built on 
the land; but to 1tccomplish this object, 
£120 will at least be required. An nppe!tl 
has the1·efore been made to the christio.n 
public. 

Semmpore.-J. C. Marshman, Esq., who 
has purchased the Baptist Mission premises 
nt Serampore, of the Baptist Mission1try Soci
ety in London, for 16,000 company's rupees, 
( about £2,000,) has generously, at his 
own expense, rep1tired the chapel, and 
placed it in trust for ever for the use of the 
baptist church meeting at Sero.mpore, and 
an elegant yet simple marble tablet has 
been erected in the chapel, with this 
characteristic inscription, " This Tablet is 
erected to the memory of the Serampore 
Missionaries; WillilLm Carey,JoshuaMarsb
mau, William Ward, and of their faithful 1tnd 
beloved associate,John Mack. In the chapel 
consecrated by their ministrations, 1845." 

BAHUIAB.-From brother Rycroft we have 
justreceivecl e. Jetter dated" Exuma, Oct.17." 
Its contents a1·e pleasing, but the parts which 
we have marked for extracts must wait for 
our next. 

CEYLON. -The ill state of the health of 
Mrs. Owen Birt will, it is so.id, compel her 
to return to her native land. 

DESIGNATION AND DEPARTURE OP Mis
sroNARrns.-Mr. E. J. Francies, l1tte of 
Lucea, Jamaica, and Mr. M. W. Flanders, 
late of Eye, Suffolk, were designated as 
missionaries to Hayti, Oct. 29, at Henrietta 
street, London; Messrs. Pritchard, Angus, 
Overbury, Francies, sen., Hoby, and Birrell, 
engaged. On Monday, Nov. 3, the mission
aries, with their families, and Miss Harris, 
a teacher, sailed from Gravesend in the 
Hopewell, for Hayti. 

RETURN OP M1ssIONARIEs.-Mr. Symons, 
one of the American baptist missionaries, 
ancl a colleague of Dr. Judson, in Bnrmah, 
has arrived in this country, on his wo.y to 
Americ1t,-Mr. Clark, of Brown's Town, 
Jamaica., ho.s been compelled, thro11gh ill 
health, to return for n time to his native 
country; we are, however, happy to state 
that he ho.s derived great benefit from the 
voyage to England. 
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CnrnA.-Trnnslations of an erlict by the 
F,mperor lrnve Leen forwnrrlerl to this country, 
grauting free tolc~11tion_ to chr!sti11n mission-
1Lries of nil unt1011s m their attempts to 
,liflhse the Holy Scriptures, and propngate 
the gospel. Whnt a change! 

UNPnEOEDENTED SAL~ OF BrnLES IN 
M•NOUESTEn.-For ten days, in the month 
of October last, the sales averaged 1000 a 
d"Y· But even this was exceeder! in 
November; on the 10th, 2,000 were orclered, 
on the 11th and 12th, 4000 on each day, 
making above 10,000 in three clays. And 
most of these sales were of single copies. 
In November, above 20,000 bibles and 
testaments were issued. How cheering! 

THEJEws.-Several persons of the Jewish 
persuasion in Cincinnati were finecl three 
dollars each for viola.ting the law of Moses 
by keeping open their stores on the seventh 
day. This is the first time that the christian 
magistracy ever enforce,! obedience to the 
Jaws of Moses by those professing themselves 
to be governed by those laws.-Gincinnat·i 
Paper. 

Miss JANE COOK, of Cheltenham, has 
transferred to the Society for Promoting 
Christianity amongst the Jews, the sum of 
£2,600 three per cent. consols, for the pm
pose of enabling the committee to complete 
the building of the church on Mount Zion. 
She has also· transmitted to the Society's 
Episcopal library, at J erusnlem, a set of the 
works of the late Rev. C. Simeon, of Cam. 
bridge. 

~tnm1I. 

NUMBER of Chapels in Englltnd anrl 
Wales licensed frrr the solemnization of 
marriages, up to June 30, 184.1 :-

Baptists . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • • 530 
Congregntionalisla ..... , • . . . • • go:J 
Methoclists (Calvinistic) • • • • . . 6!) 
Methodists (Arrninian)........ 21).:l, 
Presbyterian . . • • . . . . . • . . • . • • 18fl 
Roman Catholic.... . . . • • • • • • . 284 
Miscellaneous . • . . . . • • • • • • . . 42 
Foreign churches • • • • • • . . • • . . 5 

Total. • • • . • • . :l:l:l2 

H1NTS TO THE PooR FOR WINTER NIGHTS. 
-Few visitors of the poor are, I apprehend, 
aware that two sheets of double imperittl 
brown paper, pasted at the edges to form 
one (and at a cost of less thnn 3d.), if laicl 
over a bed with one blanket under, will 
procluce more warmth than three ordinary 
blankets, and will last, with a little care, 
a whole winter. - Correspondent of the 
Times. 

THE VATICAN.-This magnificent pal1tce 
of the pope at Rome is said to contain 7000 
rooms. The library, founded A. n. 14--!8, is 
a most beautifnl fabric, and it is also the 
richest in the world, both in printed books 
and manuscripts. The phrase "Thunders 
of the Vatican" was first used by Voltaire, 
1748. 

CAXToN'sHousE.-This ancient builcling, 
in which Caxton set up the first English 
printing press, fell ,1own a few weeks ago. 

AND truly tbe events now passing in the political world are as singular as they are im
portant. Little clid we think, when, returning from a short visit to the Isle of Wight last 
summer, we saw on that islancl, in the first week of August, their stalk,; black and withered 
as in an October frost, that such effects would be produced by the failure of the Potatoe 
crop! That failure, especially in Irelitud, and the deficiency in the wheat her.est, unitecl 
to cause alarm of famine. The Queen's Government held numerous Councils in conse
quence. No one knew what transpired there ; but Sir Robert Peel and his colleagues re
tired from office. It is said that it was propose,! to give Thirty Millions to the Landlords 
to allow the Corn Laws to be repealecl, to which Sir Robert would not agree. Lord John 
Russell was sent for; he triecl to form It Cabinet, but the Whig Lancllords stood in his way
and he gave it up. Sir Robert was sent for again, and he is busy forming a new Cabinet at 
the lime we are writing Whilst all these scenes were acting, the people were meeting in 
vast masses in town ancl country, demanding untaxed food. What will come out of all this 
we cannot foresee. But "the Lord reigneth," ancl we have hope of great good. The 
Creator's charter to man when he place,! him on the earth, ( Gen. i. 29,) the greatest of 
earthly blessings, and secontl only to the "glorious gospel" itself, must be ,·estored. 
Report says that" The Duke" is the great obstructor-that he carries eighty proxies of 
Peers in his pocket! If so, he is our autocrat, anrl one of the first things clone, should 
be to inquire if it be compatible with the spirit of the B1·itish constitution to allow such 
a preponderating weight of influence to one indiviclual. The possession of proxie• 
shoulcl at least be limited. 



"Ko,. 11, at the b1tptist chnpel, ReYe1101tks, 
by Mr. Shirley, Mr. Driggs, to Miss White
rnnn. 

Nov. 15, nt the Jfaptist cha.pc!, Accrington, 
by Mr. H1trbottle, Mr. Henson, baptist 
minister, Rlwydes Hall, Huddersfield, to 
Miss A. Eccles, Accrington. 

No,·. 18, at the baptist clrnpel, Lockerley, 
by Mr. Dnrnett, Mr. G. Southwell, to Miss 
H. Grist; also, Mr. S. Grant, to Miss E. 
Southwell. 

Nov. 2G, at the G. B. chapel Dover-street, 
Leicester, by Mr. Goadby, Mr. J. F. Taylor, 
of Bakewell, to Emn11t, youngest daughter 
of Mr. Tyers, Leicester. 

No,. 27, by Mr. Stocks, at the G. B. 
chapel, Hose, Mr. J. Stubbs, to Miss l\L 
Watchorn. 
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Nov. 28, at Bethel chnpcl, Mniclslone, by 
llfr. \V. Chappel, Jlfr. S. H1tnger, to Miss S. 
Senrs. 

Nov. 20, nt Tisbtll'y, by Mr. King of Sem
ley, Mr. A. Barrett, to Miss A . .Jenold. 

Dec. 2, nt the Association chnpel, lledruth, 
Mr . .J. H. Dobson, of Devonport, son of the 
lnte Hev. J. Dobson, of Chishill, nnd brother 
of the Hev . .J. Dobson, of London, to Dora, 
tlie only dunghter of the Rev. J. Spasshatt, 
of Uedrutli. 

Dec. 8, nt Providence chapel, West Brom
wicli, by Mr. I-lnll, Mr. B. Fellows, to Miss 
S. Burgess. The first couple weddecl here. 

Dec. 0, at Gosport, by Mr. Tilly, Mr. R. 
Bullen, to Miss E. Colebourn. 

. DEATH OF WILLIAM ENIBB. 
~ 

r/ LONG before these lines meet the. eyes of our readers, this affecting intelligence 
will have reached into every corner of our land! On Monday, Dec. 22, we re
cei,ed a copy of the Jamaica Baptist Herald, of Nov. 18, which states that our 
beloved friend expired at Kettering, on Saturday, Nov. 15, at twenty minutes 
before Ten, of yellow fever, after a brief illness of only four days. All was done 
that could be done for him. The final scene was emphatically peace, arising 
from calm confidence in the atonement of the Son of God. One of the lasl 
audible sentences he uttered was,-

" A guilty, weak, and heJpless worm 
On thy kind arms I fall!'" 

~xt day at noon be was buried. An immense concourse, though the time was 
short, assembled. The scene at the chapel was distressing. Many wept aloud. 
When silence was obtained the solemn services proceeded, which were con-j 
ducted by Messrs. Dendy, Cornford, Dutton, Abbott, Henderson, Pickton, 
Burchell, Hutchins, Hewitt, Millard, Kerr and Edmondson, (Wesleyans,) and 
Thorburn, (Free Church.) Brethren Woolley and May arrived too late. 
:-lov. 9, our departed brother baptized forty-six individuals, and was engaged for 
other public services. We only add, in the words of the editor of the Herald, 
that this is "the most afflictive dispensation of divine Providence that has 
occurred since the commencement of the Baptist Mission in this island." 

~"' ¥) 
Oct. 4, at Calcutta, Mrs. Evans, wife of Nov. 20. aged 21, Fanny, eldest daughter 

the Rev. W. W. E,•ans, baptist missionary. of Mr. Cherry, baptist minister, Burford, 
Nov. 7, Nancy, widow of Samuel Love, supported by the hopes of the gospel, 

who died August 24, was found dead on her Nov. 21, suddenly, in the street, Mrs Curtis, 
knees, about ten o'clock in the morning." a.ged 59. Many years a consistent member 

"May we be watching found." of the baptist church, Lynn, 
Nov. 16, aged 75, Mrs. Jane Richardson, Nov. 23, aged 65, Alice, wife of Mr. J. 

Saffron Walden, forty-seven years a member Jopling, deacon of the baptist church, 
of the baptist church, Upper Meeting, Hamsterly. Long a reputable member. 

Nov. 17, aged 24, in the triumph of faith, Nov. 29, Jean Eliza, the beloved wife o 
Mr. W. Ray, a worthy member of the baptist the Rev. E. H. 'l'uckett, baptist minister, 
church, Lynn. The day on which he was Truro. 
buried, was the very day on which he was to : Dec. 11, at Cro.dley1 Augustin Thompson, 
have been marriecl. eldest son of Mr. Davies, baptist minister. 
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CHRISTIAN UNION. 

THE leading ecclesiastical event of 
the past year was the Conference of 
two hundred and sixteen christian 
ministers and brethren from twenty 
protestant denominations, held in 
Liverpool, in October, for the purpose 
of promoting re Christian Union." 
Other meetings have since been held 
both in London and the provinces, in 
order to explain the objects of that 
Conference. 

Christian Union-that is, the union 
of all them that love· our Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity is undoubtedly 
desirable-and not only desirable, 
but necessary, in order to the univer
sal diffusion of the knowledge of 
Messiah. (John xvii. 21.) 

Let us first glance at the history of 
those sections of the christian church 
which it is now proposed to bring into 
a more close and compact alliance 
with E)ach other. 

re Twenty denominations of protes
tants" are mentioned as being present 

F 

at Liverpool. Generally, they may be 
spoken of as Episcopalians, ( though 
few); Presbyterians, (various); 1Ieth
odists, (various); and Congregation
alists, ( Baptist and Independent.) 

If we go back to the origin of the 
leading evangelical denominations, we 
shall find, with the exception of the 
Methodists, that they had their rise 
close upon the Reformation, as it is 
called, from Popery. English Epis
copacy was then established, and the 
three denominations-Presbyterian, 
Baptist, and Independent-bad thl;ir 
rise in freedom of opinion on the 
truths of the Holy Scriptures, 
which were now, for the first time, 
translated, printed, and circulated 
among the people. 

Not that these truths were no\\ for 
the first time discovered, or professed. 
Multitudes, in various parts of Europe, 
had, ages before, embraced and en
joyed them, e.nd' rather than give up 
the hopes they inspired, suffered the 
loss of all things. 
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Now, howm·er, when the word of God 
was made public, men flocked first to 
the paris,h church, where it was chained 
to the desk, to hear it. read, and t.hen, 
as soon as they could, secnred a copy 
for themselves. The demand for the 
Bible increased, and as copies of the 
Holy \Yord were multiplied, men 
read it with wonder, reverence, and joy! 

The people found that the Bible 
was their friend-that God spoke to 
all mankind as his children-that 
Jesus the Saviour was the friend of 
the poor and helpless-that oppression 
was denounced-that freedom of 
opinion and judgment were permitted 
and encouraged. The darkness passed 
away, and the true light shone upon 
their path! 

And very soon did they perceive 
how thev and their fathers had been 
juggled· by priests and bishops, and 
opp1essed by barons and kings, and 
how different the religion of that Holy 
Book was from that which had so long 
lorded it over their bodies and souls. 
And anxious to please God, and for 
their own sakes, and for the sake of 
others, they searched diligently to 
find what the will of God was. 

Coming thus out of darkness into 
marvellous light, no wonder that they 
did not see clearly, for even now we 
do not see eye to eye. Hence arose 
the different denominations. Episco
pacy was imposed by regal power in 
the place of popery, but the noncon
fonni,ts had their origin, as we have 
seen, in a free desire to know and do 
the will of God. We pass over the 
bitter persecutions which the latter 
had to endure, and the formidable 
obstacles they bad to encounter, frorn 
the days of Elizabeth, under the 
tyrannical Stuarts, until the revolu
tion of 1688. Their union then was 
the fellowship of faithful suffering for 
the truth's sake. 

These storms were succeeded bv a 
calm, and comparative freedom ~nd 
peace were enjoyed. Rest, after so 
much toil was natural; but alas! a 

lethargy succeeded, from which the 
drowsy sleepers conld not be aroused 
by the pious and ttlfection11Le remon
strances of a Doddridge and a Watts. 
God awakened them by the thunder 
of \\Thitefield's eloquence, and sub
dued them by the melting influence 
of Wesley's fervid appeals, 

During the period from the" Glo
rious Revolution" to the "Great Re
vival," little of brotherly love was 
displayed. There was no activity
there could not be much love. For 
some time afterwards, and even during 
the progress of the revival, theological 
controversies were carried on, and 
sometimes in a spirit which tended 
to separate christians from each other, 
rathe·r than draw them together in 
affection and love. Who does not 
now regret that such men as Toplady 
and Fletcher were thus prevented 
from unjting with each other in acts 
of brotherly friendship ? 

Butthingsweremovingon. Sunday 
schools were originated and formed, 
tract societies, and bible societies; and 
even the poor heathen were thought of. 
Christians of various denominations 
engaged in these holy works and 
found them good-good for them
selves, and good for others. And so 
they laboursd on, each in his field of 
lab~ur, and the opening of the nine
teenth century, though wars and 
rumoms of wars prevailed, displayed 
some lovel r frnits of their enterprise 
and toil. ·And now, forgetting their 
former animosities, they were fain to 
meet on the same platform, and as 
they reached out every man to his 
brother the hand of fellowship, tell 
for each others joy and encourage
ment, what God had done for them 
and by them. 

This was Christian Union, so far 
as ii went. In rnany instances too, 
we believe it was sincere aud true. 
Who would question this that saw 
Robert Hall and Thomas Robinson 
walking arm in arm to attend a meet
ing of the Leicester. Auxiliary Bible 
Society ? When young, we well 
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remember with what delight wo attend
eel some of the first provincial Bible 
Meetings, when the novel spectacle 
was lHesentod of clergymen and dis
sonti11g ministers sittiug together on 
the same platform, and moving or 
seconding resolutions in concert and 
harmony before the public. We may 
regret that anything should have since 
occurred to disturb that harmony; 
but it is notorious that Bible Meetings 
are not now what they once were. 

At Missionary Anniversaries also, 
christian ministers of varions denomi
ations have stood on the same plat
form and advocated the great cause; 
and we rejoice that nothing has trans
pired to interrupt these free expressions 
of brotherly love. The same remarks 
will apply to the occupation of each 
other's pulpits on special occasions 
by evangelical dissenters. We lament 
that Episcopalians cannot be included 
here. 

To this then we have already 
attained. We can meet each other, 
and we ha1;e met each other. No 
longer confined within the boundaries 
of our own province, we can some
times walk abroad into the adjoining 
provinces of our neighliours and see 
how they do. vVe have met on such 
occasions with a cordial greeting and 
good entertainment, and have been 
anxious to return the courtesy. 

But there has been something more 
than this apparent union-for all this 
might be done to be seen of men; it 
might be mere sentimentalism, or 
display-there has been a real union 
of spirit among all the true followers 
of Jesus Christ. How has this been 
shown-how proved? In this way. 
Let but an evangelical christian of any 
denomination do deeds that redound 
to the glory of God, and every lover 
of Christ glorifies God for what he 
has done by him. Who, that loves 
the word of God himself, and desires 
it to be placed in the hand of evefy 
man, has not rejoiced in the labours 
of a Carey, a Martin, and a Morison? 
Who, that longs for the day when his 

adorable Redeemer ~hall see of th0 
travailofhis soul, and have the heathen 
for his inheritance, has not felt his 
heart bound with joy when he has 
heard good news from far countries of 
the success of a vVilliams, a .vloflat, 
or a Knibb? "Tell me not," he has 
been ready to say, "to what denomi
nation-to what battalion of the army 
such men belong-they are on m?J 
side-they are the soldiers of J esns 
Christ-they are winning victories for 
Him. I feel their success to be mv 
success, and in that success I d~ 
rejoice, yea, and I will rejoice ! " 

Here is Christian Union-unitv of 
spirit, the most pure, tender, 'and 
enduring. Let all be done that can 
be done to cherish it. All else, with
out this, is vanity. 

And how is this unity of spirit to 
be cherished and increased? Assuredly 
by attention to that which has elicited 
so much of it as we at present enjoy; 
and what is that? Christian activity. 
Where there is little or no activity, 
there will be little or no love. Let 
there be more activity, and there will 
be more love. Activity labours and 
cultivates-Heaven blesses and pros
pers-fruit'> of righteousness are pro
duced-regenerated men and holy 
angels rejoice, and God is glorified! 

These are our views of the real 
source and true foundation of Chris
tian Union, and our own history, the 
history of our fathers,and the history of 
the Lord's church up to its commence
ment might, we think, be called to 
sustain these opinions. 

Of the principles and proceedings 
of this proposed union we at present 
say but little. And this is less needful, 
as these, so far as they have been 
developed, have been examined with 
the usual care and caution of its 
Editor in our senior publication-the 
Baptist Magazine. We only observe, 
that the proposal for union originated 
in Scotland. The convening circular 
was signed by some of its most dis
tinguished ministers of vatiousdenomi-
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nations. They prnposed that, next to 
a display of clHistian unity and love 
before the woild, an attempt should 
be made "to associate and concentrate 
the strength of an enlightened Pro
tl'stamism against the encroachments 
of Popery and l'useyism, and to pro
mote the interests of a spiritual 
christianity." Without wishing in the 
slightest degree to detract from the 
purity of motive which originated this 
rno1·ement, we shall feel it our duty to 
watch its proceedings with the utu1ost 
,igilance, because of the tendency 
which l1as e\'er existed in all eccle
siastical associations to go beyond 
their legitimate province. As for 
Popcry and Puseyism, we must com
bat them like christian men, as we 
must every other form of error, with 
the word of truth. 

For our part, much as we love 
peace, we lo1·e truth more. We 
would not purchase the former at the 
expense of the latter. God does not 
rt quire us to do so-man has no 
right. \Ve cannot therefore give up, 
for the sake of apparent unity, one 
scriptural doctrine, commandment, or 
institution. 

Our views on this mo5t important 
matter are now before our readers. 
\Ve feel disposed to call upon christian 
men of every sect, to occupy with 
mere diligence the sphere of labour 
which their Master has assigned them, 
rather than be concerned to adopt 
any peculiar form of visible union. 
Faithful adherence to the truth of 
God as revea1ed in his own word, 
earnest desire for its universal diffusion,· 
and activity, diligence, and persever
ance in promoting it, will, in our 
humble opinion, ·do more to produce 
the fruits of righteousness-peace, love, 
and-union-amongchristians, than any 
othn proceedings that ·can be urged 
upon their attention. Finally, in the 
more correct phraseology of Holy 
Scripture, if we would have and 
"keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace," we must be more 
"zealous of good works." 

\VHY DO WE NOT PROSPER? 

No thinking christian can reflect on 
the aspect of the primitive church, and 
that of christia11 churches generally at 
the present day, without being con
strained to acknowledge that a vast 
difference is observable. 
_ It must be acknowledged that there 
is not now that rapid multiplication 
of members by which the primitive 
church was characterized ; believers 
are not now added to the church so 
frequently, or in such great numbers, 
as they were in primitive times. Then, 
" the Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved"-then, multi
tudes were simultaneously awakened 
and convicted, and cried out in the 
self-abasement of contrition, "What 
shall we do?" But alas! how very 
seldom do we ·hear this exclama
tion now. What an astonishment 
would it be to us, if, in a congregation 
of five or six hundred, fifty or a hun
dred should start up, and in the keen
ness of conviction exclaim, "What 
must we do to be saved?" We should 
be overwhelmed with wonder! We 
are so accustomed to see week after 
week pass by without witnessing the 
conversion of souls to God, that we 
do not even expec't that success which, 
according to the word of God, we 
ought to expect. 

It is true there are some pleasing 
instances of success. We have read 
of the rapid conversion of the South 
Sea J slanders, through the instru
mentality of 'the beloved John Wil
liams and his ·coadjutors. We have 
heard of William Kni:bb and his de
voted band going forth -among the 
negroes of Jamaica, p10claiming the 
glad tidings of salvation, waving the 
banner of the cross, wielding the sword 
of the Spirit, and numbering up 
their converts by thousands. But 
these successes, so far from being, as 
they ought to be, specimens ·of what 
is being achieved by the instrumen
tality of the churches of Christ gener
ally, only remind us· more powerfully 
of our own barrenness ; and bring out 
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in more striking contrast that apathy 
und deadness, under whose withering 
influence exertion is checked, the effi
cacy of prayer is paralyi,rnd, the Spirit 
is grieved, and our fellow-men pass 
into eternity carrying to the bar of 
Omnipotence the appalling testimony, 
"No man cared for my soul." 

Now, there must be some cause of 
that vast difference which is found 
between the increase of the primitive 
church and the increase at the pre
sent day. And it behoves us, as men 
surrounded with thousands of our fel
low travellers to the same eternity
as servants of the living God, called 
to be witnesses for God-as disciples 
of Jesus, set by him to be the lights 
of the world, to point to men the path 
of life-as christians professing to be
lieve that the religion of the gospel 
alone can save immortal souls from 
hell-it behoves us seriously, search
ingly, and faithfully, to inquire into 
the cause of that state of things under 
which the influence exerted is but just 
sufficient to keep up the number of 
our members, instead of going forth 
in the strength of the Lord, conquer
ing and to conquer, and rapidly en
rolling our fellow-men under the 
banner of the cross. 

Let us prove our own-selves, let us 
know our own-selves; and if the conJ 
viction should be forced upon us that 
the cause is in us, let us beware of 
resisting the conviction-let us cherish 
it-let us yield to it-that we may be 
led to the adoption of such means, as, 
by the divine blessing, may conduct 
to a better state of things. 

The extension of religion depends 
npon the influence of the Holy Spirit, 
and the instrumentality of men-the 
power of God, and the exertions of 
men. Hence christians are said to 
be "co-workers with God." This 
fact is clearly apparent in the writings 
of the apostles. "I have planted," 
said Paul, "Apollos watered, God 
gave the increase." "The weapons 
of our warfare are mighty through 
God."-Now, if religion does not ex
tend, if the work of conversion lingers, 

F2 

the cause must be either in God or 
011rselves. The grand instrument of 
conversion-the gospel-is the same 
now as it ever has been, "the word 
of the Lord abideth for ever; and this 
is the word which, by the gospel, is 
preached unto you." The go~pel i~ 
the same, and the essential elements 
of human character upon which this 
gospel is to act, ate always and every
where the same. Why then is success 
so small, why are conversions so few ~ 
Has not God sworn by himself that 
he bas no pleasure in the death of 
any man? Has not Christ made an 
atonement for human guilt? Has 
not God commanded that, upon the 
basis of that atonement, an offer of 
salvation should be made to every 
creature ?-Would it not then be 
an impeachment of his consistency, 
of his sincerity, to refer to Him the 
cause why more than twenty millions 
of immortal souls are every year 
passing to their eternal doom without 
the knowledge of a Saviour ? We 
cannot adopt such a conclusion with
out manifest irreverence towards the 
great, the good, the holy God. "Let 
God be true, bnt every man a liar." 
But some will refer to the divine 
sovereignty, and say that God is a 
Sovereign, be acts as he pleases, he 
acts how ~e pleases, when he pleases, 
and by whom he pleases. We do not 
for a moment question the supremacy 
of God. He sits on the circle of the 
heavens, sways his sceptre over the 
whole moral universe, and " worketh 
all things according to the counsel of 
his own will." But he does not effect 
the purposes of the gospel dispensa
tion by arbitrary acts of power, un
connected with human instrumentality. 
Every intelligent christian knows, or 
ought t6 kuow, that God has made 
arrangements for the extension of 
religion : in his infinite wisdom and 
goodness, he has laid down a plan of 
operations: that plan is exactly adapt
ed to the wants of the world ; and we 
know that he does not revoke or relin
quish what he has once announced as 
his established rule of operation. 
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" ; J e is a rock ; hi~ work is perfect." 
" The counsel of the Lord standeth 
for e,·er; the thought of his heart to 
all generation~." Having announced 
his puqiose and prescribed the means 
to be employed, if that purpose is not 
acromplished, the failure is not to be 
referred to the will or sovereignty of 
God, but to those on whom devolves 
the obligation of carrying out his 
plans, and employing the means for 
the accomplishment of his designs. 

He1·e then we come to the only 
alternati,·e: if the cause is not 
in God, it must be in ourselves. 
We know that this view of the 
subject is deeply humbling and 
sf'lf-abasing; and may be unwelcome 
to all, and resisted by some: our 
pride of heart and sel1'..complacency 
rise up against it. But whatever 
reproach and self-condemnation it 
may reflect upon our character ; what
ever may be the blame in which it 
invoh•es us, we must examine it. Even 
the suspicion that we have been un
faithful in using the means which 
God has put under our controul, 
ought to awaken us to self-examina
tion. But it is not a mere suspicion, 
it is a fact, that we have not aspired to 
the just standard of our duty as 
"lights of the world"-that we have 
not aspired to the true dignity of our 
calling as "witnesses for God" -that 
we have not faithfully complied with 
tbe Divine arrangement, and fulfilled 
the indispensable conditions of Divine 
~isdom and goodness. 

Have we ;eason to believe that a 
more faithful use of the means which 
God has placed in our hands "'.ill 
be followed by greater prospenty 
and more extensive success ? We 
answer, Yes! unhesitatingly, Yes ! 
The right use of the appropriate 
means will secure the ::lppointed end. 
The means which God has enjoined 
for the promotion, and revival, and 
extension of religion, doubtless have a 
natural tendency to effect this object, 
otherwise He would not have enjoined 
tbem. And if the facts in connexion 
wi:.h this subject could be known, it 

perhaps would be found that when 1he 
appoi111cd means have been rightly 
used, spiritual l>lessings hnve been 
obtained .with as great certainty and 
uniformity as in temporal ones: if 
not more so. This very fact was 
mged by the Apostle Paul on the 
christians at Corinth as a stimulus to 
exertion. " Therefore, my beloved 
brethren be ye steadfast, m;moveable, 
always aboni1ding in the work of the 
Lord; forasmuch as ye know that your 
labour is not in vain in the Lord." 

There is an abundance of facts to 
support the position, that a faithful 
and zealous use of the appointed 
means will be followed by great pros
perity and extensive success. Look 
at the labours of the W esleys, and 
those in connection with them. What 
immense multitudes were, through 
their efforts, converted to God in 
England, Scotland, Ireland, and 
America. Look at Whitefield. It is 
probable that more than 20,000 souls 
were turned from darkness to light 
through his instrumentality. Scores, 
and frequently hundreds, were con
verted under a single sermon. But we 
can refe1 to more recent times. Look 
at the success of the Baptist Mission 
in Jamaica. There were, in 1840, 
twenty-six baptist missionaries in 
Jamaica. And what was the number 
baptized in connection with these 
twenty-six missionaries and their 
churches in one year? In the year 
1840 these faithful and zealous men 
baptized and added to the church 
4684 souls. Yes, 4684 in one year ! 
William Knibb, the pious and zealous 
leader of the faithful band, stated at 
a public meeting in London, that he, 
with his own right hand, had thus 
given admission to thousands into the 
church of God. Happy men ! How 
resplendently will they shine forth in 
the kingdom of their Father ! For 
"they that turn many to righteous
ness shall shine as the stars for ever." 
How rapturous was the shottt, how 
extatic the welcome, how deafening 
the plaudit, when. the indefatigable 
KNIBB entered through the gates into 
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the heavenly city ! And how did the 
acclamations of the blood-washed 
throng resound through the mansion~ 
of glory, when the King of kings 
pla~ed on his head the immortal crown, 
and proclaimed his approbation
" Well done good and faithful ser
vant!" Multitude~ of cases might be 
mentioned in which the happ,iest re
sults have followed the zealous, active, 
employment of appropriate means for 
the revival and extension of religion. 
God has not left himself without wit
ness of his faithfulness. And if we 
have not, it is "because we ask not, or 
because we ask amiss." Let us arise 
and help forward the work, and the 
God of heaven he will prosper us. 
" Let Zion arise and put on her 
strength, and the Lord will appear 
in his glory, he will roll away the 
reproach of his people; then shall the 
righteousness of Zion go forth as 
brightness, and the sah·ation thereof 
as a lamp that burneth," and "the 
earth shall be filled with the glory 
of the Lord." · 

It will be perceived that we have 
spoken of the subject of human in
strumentality in general terms, as well 
as of divine power, without adverting 
to any particulars : this has been done 
designedly; our object being to bring 
the general subject before you. Bu\ 
enough has been said to furnish us at 
least with cause for serious self
examination. And now, WE POINT
EDLY APPEAL TO EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION
in the name of Him who has said 
that he "will have all men to be saved, 
and come unto the knowledge of the 
truth"-in the name of that blessed 
Saviour whose servants we profess to 
be, a1:d who "by the grace of God 
tasted death fol' every man"-in the 
name of perishing souls, whom we 
may be instrumental in snatching as 
brands from the eternal burning
Friends, Brothers, Sisters, we ask, 
we intreat you to give this subject 
your serious and prayerful attention. 
Oh remember the momentous conse
quences that are involved in it. 

Christian parents, think of your chil
dren, and remember that their eternal 
welfare is concerned-Christian chil
dren, think of your unconverted pa
rents, and remember that the ever
lasting happiness of your father or 
mothn is concerned-Christians,think 
of your ungodly neighbours, and re
mern her that their eternal interests 
are concerned-think of that blessed 
Saviour who wept tears of agony over 
perishing souls-who sweat drops of 
blood while carrying our sorrows
who poured out his soul unto death 
to save a dying world-think of Hirn, 
and remember that the pro~perity 
of His cause, the honour of H rs 
character, the glory of Hrs name is 
concerned. In the mean time, allow 
us to urge upon you the observance 
of these five particulars :-1. Carefully 
avoid everything in your conversation 
and conduct that would cause the way 
of truth to be evil spoken of-2. Do 
all you can to promote brotherly love 
among yourselves-3. Be really in 
earnest in endeavouring to bring souls 
to Christ-4. Pray frequently, fer
vently, and believingly, for the out
pouring of the Spirit-5. Exercise 
strong, unwavering faith in the power 
and faithfulness of God. L..1.BOUR, 
as if everything depended upon your 
efforts, and PRAY, as if everything 
depended upon God. 

INF .ANT BAPTISM AND PO PERY 

WERE introduced into this country at 
the same time; and while the former 
remains the latter will; and they will 
both fall together: the 0110 is the 
foundation of the other. lufants 
cannot obey the command to be bap
tized; and no one is required to obey 
for them. There is no such thing 
in the word of God as religion by 
proxy, Ezek. xviii. 19, 20. Children 
have no right to religious ordinances 
because they have believing parents, 
Matt. iii. 8, 9. There is no command 
nor example in the word of God for 
the baptism of infants. Christ did 
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not baptize infants; he took them up 
into his a1111s and blessed them. Let 
the mini~ters of Jesus Christ do the 
same. Repentance, faith, and regen
eration, must go before baptism, 
Acts ii. 38, and viii. 36, 37. Dipping 
was the custom in this country till the 
Reformation, when sprinkling and 
pouring came more into use: and still, 
dipping is the law of the established 
religion. Sprinkling is not dipping 
or immersion, but immersion is bap
tism ; therefore sprinkling is not 
baptism. 

BOUNDLESS SPACE. 
u When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy 

:fingers, the moon and the stars, which thou hast 
ordained; what is man, that tbou art mindful of him? 
and the son of man, that thou Yisltesthhn ?"-Psalm 
viii. 3, 4. 

IN wafting ourselves in imagination 
to our own satellite, the Moon-the 
nearest of our celestial bodies-we 
have passed over a distance equal to 
thirty times the diameter of our globe. 
In advancing to the Sun we travel 
over a distance equal to 400 times 
that of the Moon; and before we 
reach Uranus, the remotest of the 
planets, we have traversed a space 
equal to twenty times the earth's dis
tance from the Sun. Thus placed at 
the limits of a system, enclosed in a 
circle 1,800 millions of miles in 
radius, our appreciation of distance 
would appear to be exhausted ; and 
we seem to be on the margin of an 
unfathomable abyss. The telescope, 
however, and the mural circle, have 
enabled us to span the void; and the 
genius of man, proud of the achieve
ment-and justly, if humbly, proud 
-has crossed the gulph 12,000 times 
the radius of his own system, that he 
may study the nearest world in the 
firmament of heaven. Beyond this 
frontier lies the whole universe of stars 
-their binary systems-their clusters, 
and their nebulous combinations. The 
observed parallax of one-fourth of a 
second, in a Lyne, ca1Ties us four 
times as far inw the bosom of space; 
but though beyond this we have no 

positive measures of distance, it would 
be as tmphilosophical to assign limits 
to creation, as to give it an infinite 
range. .In this rapid flight into space 
we have traversed it but in one dimen
sion, and the line which we have traced 
is but a unit in the scale of celestial 
distance.-Creation in its wide pano
rama, is still beyond us, above us, aud 
around us. The overarching heavens 
still enclose us, and distant worlds 
yet sparkle in their canopy. If from 
this boume, from which the astrono
mical traveller alone retums, we look 
back upon our course, our own plan
etary system ceases to be perceived. 
Its sun is dim-itself but an invisible 
point in the nebulous light which in
tervenes. Where, then, i~ our terres
trial ball-its oceans-its continents 
-its hills-its empires-its dynasties 
-its thrones ? Where is our father-
land-its factions-its Christian dis
unions-its slave crimes, and its 
unholy wars ? Where is our home 
-its peace-its endearments-its 
hopes and its fears ? Where is man, 
the intellectual monad-the only 
atom of organic life that can pierce 
the depths and interpret the enigma 
of the universe ?-and yet the only 
spark of a spiritual nature which dis
claims the authority and resists the 
will of the Universal King! They 
have all disappeared in the far off 
perspective-the long vista of space, 
whose apex, were it a sun, the hugest 
telescope would fail to descry. No 
living thing here meets the eye, and 
no sentiment associated with life 
presses on the affections. The tiny 
organisms of earth and ocean-every 
thing that moves and breathes, that 
grows and dies-all are engulfed in 
the great conception of the universe. 
The straining mind cannot unite the 
incommensurable extremes, The 
infinite in space-the eternal in dura
tion-the omnipotent in power-the 
perfect in wisdom, alone fill the ex
panded soul, and portray, in their 
awful combination, THE CREATOR OF 

THE UNIVERSE.-From a Review of 
Baron Humboldt's Kosmo,. 
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A HISTORICAL SKETCH 
OF 

THE OLD CONNEXION OF GENERAL 

BAPTISTS. 

A BAPTIST who is thoroughly ac
quainted with the principles which he 
professes, is not much concerned to 
trace his tenets through the different 
ages of the church. It is enough for 
him to find that the doctrines he 
avows are distinctly expressed and 
commanded in the great commission 
of the Divine Redeemer, and that 
they were professed and prnached by 
his inspired apostles. And yet he is 
not without testimony from Ecclesias
tica;l History, that from the days of 
the apostles to the close of the six
teenth century there were persons 
who held and advocated the principles 
he maintains. 

From the year 1607 the English 
baptists, as a body, assumed a regular 
and permanent form. ln that year a 
baptist chmch composed of English
men was formed in Holland by the 
learned and famous Mr. John Smyth; 
a few years after, these brethren re
turned to England, where they con
tinued their church state, and pro
pogated their principles with such 
indefatigable ardour, diligence, and. 
success, that in a short time baptist 
churches were formed in Southwark, 
and the counties adjacent, which 
though sorely oppressed by persecu
tions of variom, kinds, continued 
nevertheless to grow and multiply. 
Up to the year 1633 all the English 
baptist churches were what would 
now be termed, "General Baptist 
churches." In that year the first 
" Particular or Calvinistic Baptist 
church" was formed, from which time 
the denomination has consisted of two 
divisions-the "General and Parti
cular Baptists." 

During the civil wars and the Pro
tectorate, the number of General 
Baptists increased most rapidly in 
England, so that numerous churches 
were formed in the various counties, 
from Yorkshire in the north, to 

Hampshire in the south; and from 
Nor folk in the eagt, to Somersetsbire 
in the west. But the persecuting and 
sanguinary rule of the Stuarts, and 
the subsequent introduction of Arian
ism and Socinianism into not a few of 
these churches, caused a !amen table de
cay of vital godliness in most of them ; 
their numbers also declined to such 
an extent that many of them became 
extinct, while in large towns, or in 
places contiguous, the cause was only 
preserved from ruin by merging two 
or more churches into one. This 
state of things contiuued, and threat
ened the entire annihilation of the 
General Baptist body. There was 
however, still, a goodly number of 
General Baptist churches which held 
fast the form of sound words. An 
appeal was made to these churches 
by Mr. Dan Taylor to come out and 
join with him and his brethren· in 
Yorkshire, and the recently-formed 
chmchesin Leicestershire,and attempt 
a revival of the cause of God in their 
body. The result of their endeavours 
wastheformation,in 1770,ofthe"Gen
eral Baptist New Connexion," now one 
of the most compact and prosperous 
sections of the great christian body 
existing in this country. From that 
year the British General Baptists 
became two bands. 

The same unhappy causes which 
led to the formation of the " New 
Connexion" continue to paralyse 
the energies of the " Old." The 
churches of the latter still languish, 
and even the pious munificence with 
which they were endowed by past 
generations, has not been sufficient to 
preserve many of them from entire 
extinction. 

According to the report of the 
General Assembly in 184.5, the Old 
Connexion of General Baptists con
sists, nominally, of only forty-five 
churches ; but eight of these have 
been extinct some years; their names 
however are retained on account of 
property in trust. Another, St. 
Clears, Carmarthenshii-e, is this year 
reported as having become extinct 
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also. ,vhile the church at Deal, in 
Kent, is :,aid not. to be in an active state, 
though 110t absolutely PXtinct. The 
nam~s of eight others.which arc given, 
now constitute but four churches; so 
that the rral number of these churches 
is thfrt1/-one; thirtv of these con
tain an· aggregate o·f 880 members, 
765 of whom only are in actual con
nexion; eight o( these report an in
cre~se by baptism of thirty-e(qht 
durmg the past year. The number 
of communicants in twenty-eight 
churches is said to be 1,219; but as 
communion does not necessarily imply 
membership, 200 of these hal'e not 
been haptized. Fifteen churches have 
sabbath schools connected with them, 
in which there are 83 l scholars, and 
150 teachers. 

The reports of the messengers how
ever, and the letters of the churches 
to the General Assembly, all concur 
in deploring the low and declining 
state of the churches, both in regard 
to numbers and piety ; indeed, from 
these it would seem that the writers 
entertain the impression that their 
churches will not survive the present 
generation. In the annexed statis
tical details their numbers are set 
down at the utmost possible amount. 

Among the causes which have oc
casioned the decay and extinction of 
so many General Baptist churches, 
we have assigned the introduction of 
Arianism and Socianism as the chief; 
for, remarks the late venerable James 
Taylor, of Hinckley,*" It is an un
deniable fact, that the churches which 
have imbibed these sentiments, have 
regularly declined. Not all alike, for 
peculiar circumstances may have re
tarded, and even prevented the final 
catastrophe." 

Another cause Mr. T. mentions, is 
their depreciation of the grace of God. 
In proportion as the grace of God is 
undervalued, pride and self-sufficiency 
gain ground. Prayer is only a form, 
and earnest looking to God for salva
tion seldom practised. Reason has 

• Statistics of tlJ.e New Connexion of General Bap .. 
tiBts, by the Rev. James Taylor, of llluckley. 

been enthroned above revelation ; tho 
writings of the so called "rational dis
si:mters" have been regarded moro than 
those of Pan! and .T ohn. The funda
mental doctrine of the Generul Bap
tists, that Christ died for all, and 
rendered salvation possible to all, has 
beeu perverted into universal restora
tion of all, without faith and repent
ance in this world. The peculiar 
doctrines of the cross were for
gotten, and negligence, disorder, and 
sin gained ground; as Dan Taylor 
said," They have forsaken Christ, and 
Christ has forsaken them." The 
divinity and atonement of Christ are 
essential and saving truths. When 
these are rejected, we are cast upon 
our owi1 resources, and they are not 
sufficient to help or save. 

A third cause has arisen from the 
endowments attached to many General 
Baptist places of worship. The temp
tation of an annual income, indepen
dent of the subscriptions of the people, 
has often been too strong, and wicked 
men have crept into many endowed 
places to obtain an idle living; regard
less of the welfare of the cause, they 
have sought their own ends; religion 
has sufl'~red; the care of the church 
has been neglected ; sin has assumed 
a more daring aspect; the Spirit has 
fled; and sat.an has tiiumphed. If even 
a good man have obtained an endow
ment, it has generally corrupted him. 

A fourth cause may be found in the 
fact, that the General Baptists, having 
suffered severe! y from persecution, 
have thereby learnt the nature and 
value of religious liberty,-hence they 
have been drawn by the able, liberal, 
and learned writings of a Priestly, 
and others, in behalf of liberty and 
science, to embrace even their errors. 

Otherreasonsrnight also be assigned, 
but as these are the chief, they must 
suffice for this" Sketch of the General 
Baptist Old Connexion," and we are 
persuaded their importance will con
stitute them "beacons" to baptists of 
the present day, that they also make 
not "shipwreck of faith and a good 
conscience." lcHAIJOD, 
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A TADUin\R STATEMENT OF THE CHURCHES, CONGREGATIONS, 
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS, OF THE OLD CONNEXION OF GENERAL BAPTISTS. 

Compiled cliiefly from the Ileport of tlieir General Assembly in 1845. 

No.of Memhers. 
Commu- A verag-e ~nbhath 
nicnnts. Congregatn. 8chools. 

Counties. Churches. 

Ell'GLAl'IID. 

Cheshire •••. •N e.ntwich .. 
Essex ...••• Saffron We.Iden 
Hampshire .• • Portsmouth 
Kent •••... Bessel's Green 
Ditto ••••.. Canterbury •. 
Ditto •••••• tChe.the.m •••• 
Ditto •••••. tCre.nbrook .. 
Ditto •••••• Dee.I .••••••• 
Ditto ••••.. +Deptford •••• 
Ditto •••••• Dover •••••. 
Ditto •••••• Headcom ••.. 
Ditto •••••. t Rolvenden •. 

Lincolnshire +Lutton&Fleet 
Middlesex • . London-
Ditto ••••.. tGoodmn's tlds 
Ditto ••.... tWorship-st .. 

Monmouthshr Rumny,EbwVI. 
Surrey ••••.. •tGode.lming 
Ditto ...... Nutfield •••• 
Ditto •••••• •Southwark •• 

Sussex •••• •t Bottle •••• 
Ditto •••••• •Billinghurst 
Ditto •••.•. Ditchling •••• 
Ditto ••.••• Horsham •••• 
Ditto ..•••. Northie.m •••• 

Wiltshire Trowbridge •• 
Yorkshire •. tea.wood •••. 
Ditto •••••. York ....... . 

WALES. 

5 
27 
14 
19 
16 
23 
40 

5 
6 

72 
21 
14 
14 

5 
10 

9 
41 

& 
22 
53 

30 
123 

9 
109 

17 

5 
27 
14 
19 
16 
23 
40 

5 
6 

51 
14 
14 
14 

5 
10 

9 
41 

8 
18 
53 

30 
40 

9 
109 

17 

Elders. 

T.Hnmmersley 3 
7 John Marten.. 28 

Thos. Foster. . 14 
2 John Briggs .. 15 

I 

I 
3 12 
3; 46 
4 45 

Chas. Clark •. 
3 Josh.C. Means 

Edwci. Hall •• 
Vacant 

I 25 
15 4, 75 
17 141 54 

John 0. Squire 
John L. Short 

I Christms. Saint 
John A. Briggs 
John Cooper •• 

:; J ;; 
12 8 33 
4 10 55 

10 4 30 

4 Wm. H. Black 
Benj. Mardon 
Thos. De.vies 5 
Edn. Chapman 16 
Wm. Beal.... A 
John 0. Squire 18 

4 

4 
8 

13 

18 
70 
12 
50 

Vacant . . • . 10 43 
M. Davidson •. 

120 

Thos. Gilbert 
5 Rbt. Ashdowne 

9 60 
10 100 

i 
I 

3 22 
11 64 
3 8 

7 53 
12 42 

5 26 
7 38 
1. Hi 

51 

15 58 

30 16 112 

John Edwards 

11 
40 

9 
100 

12 25 8 7 16 
17 Sarni. Martin 

.1 Frans. Clayton 17 
5 2J0 100 54 2J0 

12 
unk now n Vacant 

Ce.rmarthensh +Gelly • • • • • • 15 15 Vacant 12 3 25 
Ditto •••••• Onnenfe.wr • . 35 35 David Griffith 18 17 45 
Ditto •••••• St. Clears • • • • Extinct 

Gle.morge.nsh. !Clydach • • • • 54 54 David Jones . . 45 125 35 9 40 
Ditto ...... Notte.ge&Wick 53 53 2 E. & T. Lloyd 51 2 85 301 -!5 
Ditto ••••.• +Swansea. • • • • , 11 11 Ben. Davies • . 3 8 21 

Tote.I •.•. 32 churches. 880:765 38 29 elders. 1019,200 1561 33ti 150tl31 

• The particulars of these six churches o.re from the report of 18U; the returns for 
1845 have not yet been received. 

tThese eleven churches are open communion, and the two mar keel ( t) are strict 
communion churches. In all the other churches baptism is a requisite for member
ship, but not for communion. 

The church in Gooclme.n's Fields, London, is e. Seventh day baptist church, foundecl 
upon the Six Principles, (Heb. vi. 1, 2.) 

The church at Trowbridge supports e.Iso a Day school, in which are 150 children, 
that pay one penny per week. 

Names of Extinct Churches retabled on account of Property in Trust. 
Kent •••••••••• Hythe Middlesex •••••••••• Brentford 
Ditto •••••••• Tunbridge Wells Sussex .••••••• '•' •• Chichester 
Ditto .••••••• Wingham Ditto •••••.•••..••• Cucklield 
Ditto .•..••.• Yalding Ditto •••••.•••••... Lewes. 
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VFILLIAM KNIIlil, 

THE NEGRO LIBERATOR, 

How painful seems the task of 
sitting do",1 to number ,v1LLIAM 

K:srnR among the dead! But this 
is now our sonowful duty, and it must 
be performed. 

,~0e do not propose to fumish at 
present more than a very brief me
moir of the departed. The sad intelli
gence has come so unexpectedly and 
suddenly upon us, that grief for om· 
loss prn1·ents us from sitting down as 
we would wish to gather up the lead
ing incidents of his eventful life. 

\VILLIAM KNIBB was born at 
Kettering in Northampto11shire. The 
exact date we cannot gi1·e, but we 
suppose in 1802. When a boy he 
was a scholar in the sabbath school 
at the Independent chapel, Kettering, 
-Mr. Toiler's. At the Jubilee, a 
friend uf ours conversed with his 
former teacher; and telling this to 
l\fr. Knibb, a few hours afterwards, 
when in that place of worship, he 
observed, "Oh yes ! I was. Come 
here, and I'll shew you where I sat." 
And he pointed out the place. Ah ! 
little did that teacher think then, what 
a fearless advocate of truth and liberty 
he was training for the service of God. 
Sabbath-school teachers, think of that 
and labour on! 

At a suitable age he was apprenticed 
as a printer, with Mr. Fuller, of Bristol. 
His elder brother, Thomas, went out 
to Jamaica as a schoolmaster, in 
Dec., 1822, and died in May, 1824. 
w·illiam resolved to go out and fill up 
his place, and, with his wife, sailed for 
Jamaica, in November, 1824. The 
ship was near being lost in a gale off 
Beachy Head. But he arrived in 
safety; and was welcomed with joy by 
the negroes, who said, " Him so like 
him broder." In 1829, he removed 
to the Mission near Savanna-la-Mar. 
On the death of Mr. Mann, he was 
invited to Falmouth. "The whole 
church, to aq individual," says Mr. 
Burchell, who took their vote on the 
occasion, " simultaneously rose up, 

and held up both hands, and then 
burst into tears. I never saw such a 
scene.'' In 1831, this church num
bered -nearly 1000 members. At the 
close of this year the agitation re&pect
ing freedom commenced among the 
negroes, Knibb's position was one of 
great peril. Exposed on the one side 
to the violence of some intemperate 
negroes, whose insubordination he 
exerted himself to restrain, he was 
attacked on the other by the far more 
bitter hostility of the reckless planters. 
In January, 1832, he and other of his 
brethren were compelled to serve in 
the militia, and mount guard ! He 
memorialized the Governor, but his 
enemies preferred charges of exciting 
insurrection, and his life was in danger, 
Through theinierposition ofl\'(r. Roby, 
Collector of Customs, he was admitted 
to bail, and took refuge in a king's ship, 

In February Mr. K. was released, 
but in March a prosecutio~ was 
entered against him, when 300 wit
nesses assembled to prove his inno
cence. The Attorney General was 
thus compelled to give up the prose
cution. Meantime, the destruction of 
the chapels .proceeded, and on Feb. 7, 
that at Falmouth was razed to the 
ground by the St. Ann's regiment. 
Mr. K., on his return, was· assailed in 
his lodgings, and threa~ened with 
extreme personal violence. 

In April, Messrs, Knibb and Bur
chell visited England to lay the wrongs 
of the Missionaries and the negroes 
before the British public. Hitherto 
restrained from touching political 
matters, they could be restrained no 
longer. At the annual meeting held in 
Spa Field's chapel on June 21, Knibb 
told all. It was in vain that he was 
previously cautioned-that the timid 
secretary pulled the tail of his coat:
" It was a solemn moment," relates 
Dr. Cox, "and the man was made 
for it. He paused,-gave a lightning 
glance at the awful atrocities of the 
past, the glorious possibilities of the 
future, and the graudell'f of his owll' 
position, as encompassed with terrible 
responsibilities, staudi11g on the brink 
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of immortal fame or disgrace,-then, 
concentrating all his energies of 
thought, and feeling, and voice, he 
exclaimed,-•Whatever may be the 
consequences, I WILL SPEAK, At the 
risk of my connexion with the society 
and all I hold dear, I will avow this; 
aud if the friends of missions will not 
hear me, I will turn and tell it to my 
God ; nor will I desist till that greatest 
of crimes, slavery, is removed.' The 
resolution was decisive. Then sounded 
the knell of slavery.'' 

Fain would we tell of the many 
stirring scenes and pleasing incidents 
which followed. Briefly, however
In 1834, Knibb returned to Jamaica. 
"lthim! it him! ithim!" exclaimed 
the emancipated negroes. His chapel 
was re-built, schools were formed, and 
various plans of usefulness proposed 
and adopted. Entire emancipation 
was anticipated by the people of his 
charge, which gave such joy to his 
son William, a boy of twelve-a lad 
worthy of his father-that he died of 
excess of joy ! 

"It was on the first of August, 1838, 
that all the slaves were declared bv 
law free. Mr. Knibb co11gregated his 
people the night before, and when the 
clock began to strike twelve, exclaimed, 
as the twelfth vibrated on their ears, 
' The monster is dead ! The negro 
is free ! Three cheers for the Queen ! ' 
The call, we need not say, was promptly 
obeyed ; and, as morning dawned, the 
monster, under the appropriate em
?lems of whips and fetters, collected 
m a coffin, appropriately inscribed, 
was ceremoniously buried amid suitable 
rPjoicings.'' 

Neither can we do more than just 
allude to his very benevolent exertions 
to promote the temporal and spiritual 
benefit of the new-born freemen of 
Jamaica, and his efforts to seud the 
gospel of Christ to Western Africa. 
For thesr great objects he laboured 
with his wonted zeal and perseverance, 
visiting this country to obtain assist
ance and make the necessary arrange
ments. Last spring, he again visited 
England to complain of unjust taxa-

G 

tion, which was made tr, fall hi>avily 
on the black population, grindi11g them 
down, and crippling all their efforts to 
do good. In parting, he said," I wi~h 
here to leave-perhaps, I cannot tell, 
perhaps for the last time. Farewell 1 

Farewell, ye members of the com
mittee! farewell, ye brethren of other 
denominations who have assisted and 
sustained us ! farewell, ye who have 
maintained the mi~sionary work ! it is 
joyous, it is triumphant. I retire from 
you with the motto, and I give it to 
you as a leading star: 'Let us w0rk 
for Christ on earth, till we rest with 
Christ in heaven.' Farewell ! " 

We must reserve a de,a;cription of the 
closing scene, as we hope, by the next 
West India Mail, tu have further 
particulars. We occupy the remainder 
of our space with two sketches-the 
former from the Nonconformist, in 
which we think we trace the hand of a 
neighbour, and the latter from a 
talented new journal-the Universe. 

"THE greatness of William Knibb 
consisted rather in the qualities of 
his heart than in the attributes of 
his mind. The secret of his might 
lay more in the moral elements which 
composed his character than in the 
colossal framework of his intellect. 
There was a simplicity and trans
parency about him which invested 
him with a peculiar charm, the more 
so, perhaps, on account of its rarity. 
He bad nothing to conceal, no sinister 
ends and sidelong views. His words 
and his actions were the sure index 
to his inmost thoughts. Yon seemed 
to see the motives and springs which 
moved within him, through the medi
um of his outward demeanour. This 
singleness of mind, this utter absence 
of all duplicity, laid the basis for that 
fine character which he exemplified 
and sustained. He was totally free 
from that boisterousness and bluster, 
the offspring of an innate vulgarity 
and impudence, which constitute the 
most prominent features in some pub
lic men. In their place he possessed 
that spirit of dauntless and indomita-
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ble courage which is nsnally the asso
,~ate of the more retiring ,·irtues. He 
had no lorn of publicity for its own 
sake, and no base thirst for popularity, 
hut was naturallv diffident and modest. 
hnowing how t~ value the esteem of 
the grcii:-t and of the good, he never
thelc>ss set little rnlue on the fleeting 
breath of popular applause, while he 
shrunk from the fawning accents of 
tlrn sycophantish admirer as from a 
noisome pestilence. ,Vith an ardour 
that nothing could quench, this excel
lent man combined the self-discipline 
which could control it, and the wisdom 
which could direct it. He was not, in 
the common and conventional accept
ance> of that term, a prudent man, and 
it is well for societv that this did noi 
constilllte the sum;uit of his boast and 
of his fame. Prudence, if indeed it 
deserve a place among the virtues at 
all, is a little feeble grace, a light and 
trifling ornament with which men of 
the loftiest excellency can afford to 
dispense. It is often seen allied with 
cunning, self-interest, and covert de
sign. It is most eloquently eulogised 
bv the cold, the timid, and the calcu
lating-by men who are always think
ing about the consequences, rather 
than the rectitude of their behaviour. 
\Yisdom, an excellence of far statelier 
growth and diviner mien-the hand
maid of reflection, and the companion 
of integrity-embraces within itself 
all that is worthy in Prudence, as the 
greater includes the less. To this 
higher qualification, then, William 
Knibb possessed pre-eminent claims; 
and under its guidance he placed 
those glorious passions which, like a 
sleeping lion, reposed within his breast, 
ever ready to obey the summons of 
so!Ile great animating event. A beau
tiful feature in his character was his 
genial love of truth, h~ wann affec
tion for whatever was essentially right 
and good. Truth was to him a sub
stantial existence, a real and glorious 
thing, which enchained his judgment 
and led captive his heart. He was 
enamoured with it for its own sake, 
and saw reflected from its face the 

immutable perfections of God. Ho 
followed it, throng-Ii all its fortlmeB, 
walked in its light in the clay of it~ 
prosperity, and fought by its side in 
the hour of its adversity. His admira
tion of it was not that of poet, 01· the 
delighter in romance; it was not with 
him the mere creation of ideality or 
taste-for imagination entered in a 
very slight degree into the constitu
tion of his mind-it was a sound and 
solid appreciation of its intrinsic beauty 
and unalterable claims; and at its 
shrine his reason, •as well as his feel
ings, paid its profoundest homage. 
With this enlightened attachment to the 
interests of truth, he blended the gen-· 
tlest and the kindest feelings towards 
the advocates of error. Though sus
ceptible to anger, ( and that man is to 
be avoided who is not) there was no 
rancour in his nature: bigotry, malice, 
and envy, had no home in his breast; 
and while he would oppose error with 
unfaltering accents, by whomsoever 
maintained, and wherever wantonly 
and tenaciously vindicated, would visit 
it with the lightning of his indignant 
spirit, he would leave his opponent, 
having exorcised his error, unscathed 
by the consuming fire. He would 
wipe the tear of sorrow from the hum
blest and most undeserving eye, and 
breathe a generous emotion towards 
the most hostile and inveterate foe. 

A creature of such a structure, then, 
formed an appropriate and suitable 
temple for the divine sentiment of 
religion. His uprightness, his nobility, 
and his benevolence, were congenial 
with its own nature, and formed the 
media through which its heavenly 
features might placidly and radiantly 
shine. Hence the piety of Mr. 
Knibb was unsophisticated and pme 
-no one who knew him would doubt 
its reality, though there there was not 
the slightest effort to render it appa
rent. Though cheerful, and sus
ceptible to a high degree of the 
social pleasures, and disdaining those 
affected airs by which some men de
pict the greater p\J-rt of their re
ligion in their face, he was emi-
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ncntly devout, and emphatically the advocacy of the negro's rights. In 
man of prayer. He appeared to his estimation, a crisis in their history 
those who knew him best to cultivate had arrived, at which some champion 
much communion with God, and to must stand forth in their defence; 
be richly imbued with the spirit of and, by the due improvement of which, 
his divine Master. The Scriptrires the sons of Africa might be rescued 
were his daily guide, the source of from their degradation and their 
his consolation, and the foundation of bonds. Throughout the cities and 
his unwavering hopes; and, whether towns of this great empire he told the 
in his more private intercourse or in story of their wrongs, denounced, in 
his public ministrations, he evinced burning accents, the guilt and infamy 
his strong and vital attachment to of their oppressors, and called upon 
tl1ose great evangelical doctrines the British people to visit colonial 
which they so unequivocally teach. slavery with the thunder of their dis
It is obvious, then, that a man so en- pleasure. To see him rising in large 
dowed in a mental, a moral, and a assemblies, as the writer often has, 
spiritual point ot view, could not and entering on bis chosen task, 
appear on the great arena of life, till, kindled into enthusiasm by the 
called forth by momentous and stir- divine nature of bis mission, he took 
ring events, without occupying a con- possession of every breast-till the 
spicuous position, and drawing towards contagion of bis resistles eloquence 
himself the gaze and scrutiny of the seized bold of the young and of the 
world. Mr. Knibb might have been old-of the rude and of the refined
known exclusively in his character as and till the timid and the prudent 
a misssionary of Christ and as a men, who would have checked him in 
Christian teacher, but for the circum- his glorious career, were compelled to 
stances which were cast up, in the follow, as by a magnetic charm, in 
history of the population amidst his train, and to admire a moral hero
which he laboured. Crushed beneath ism, which they had not the courage 
tlie ignominy of the bondage of to applaud, was to receive the only 
ages, the time of their deliverance suitable impression of his powers, and 
was at hand ; and in the providence to be assured beforehand of the inevi
of God, their deliverer, like another table triumph of his cause. But, alas ! 
Moses, had been unwittingly con- the simple-minded christian, the affec
ducted to the scene. With his noble tionate pastor, the impassioned orator, 
compeers, he showed himself able and the great philanthrophist is no 
and ready for the task; and with an more. His days were few, but event
energy, a valour, and a disinterested- ful; and his public course hastily, 
ness, unequalled in modern times, though most gloriously, run. Life 
he ad\'.anced manfully to the field. with him was a brilliant flame, which 
Without any pretensions to a high or glowed with an intensity of heat, pro
finished education, he was gifted phetic of its limited duration. Still, 
with a ready and commanding elocu- he accomplished more during his tou 
tion; and, rising superior to art, with short sojourn among us, than men of 
its advantages or inconveniences, he the ordinary cast generally effect 
tlirew himself upon the resources of throughout the course of the longest 
nature, and entitled himself, without life. All honour to his memory, 
aiming at any such end, to be ranked whose history has furnished anoth~r 
among the most popular orators of illustration of the fact, that great and 
any times. Fired with a deathless beneficent changes in the destinies of 
love of liberty, and filled with a holy communities, and in the policy ot 
hatred of oppression, he treated with nations, are oftener to be ascribed to 
tlie scorn they deserved all attempts the invincible determination and 
that were made to baulk him in the manly prowess of some master mind, 
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than to the councils of committees, 
or to the deliberations of sages. Be 
it onrs to catch the light of his splen
did example, and to tread in his firm 
and unyielding footsteps, and openly 
to protest at all times and in all places, 
heedless of the cry of politic and pusil
lanimous minds, against every in
fradion on the liberties of men." 

" Emry person is saying, Knibb 
was no ordinary man, was fitted for 
no ordinary circumstances, and was 
destined to pursue no ordinary career. 
...•.. His life consisted in the grandeur 
of moral action, rather than in the re
splendence of pre-eminent displays of 
intellect. But if he was second, and 
only second, in mental power, he was 
first in the might of untiring energy. 
His course was bright and burning; 
not with the desolating :fires of am
bition, but with the flaming ardours 
of christian love and zeal. The 
elements of his character were clear 
perception, intrepid boldness, and 
persevering devotedness to an object. 
:\ great crisis arose; he perceived it, 
and was equal to it. He knew when 
to act, what to do, and how to strike. 
His purpose being formed, opposition 
never daunted him; misrepresentation 
never turned him aside ; insult never 
arrested his pursuit. He could turn 
a deaf ear both to the calumniator and 
the charmer. He could be silent, or 
he could thunder, as occasion required. 
They mistake egregiously who think 

that mere stimulus was requi~itc to 
bring him into action. He wuH ulwuy11 
in action-body, son!, and spirit. 
Lol'e to God and love to man glowed 
like a vestal flame upon the altar of 
his heart, and it flumed out into deeds 
alike of generous sympathy and holy 
daring. His promptitude in doing 
private good· was only surpassed, if 
surpassed, by his zeal in accomplish
ing great public services; and he was 
the same man in the intense pursuit 
of his object, and in sincerity and 
transparency of character, whether he 
stood in the pulpit, beside the bed of 
sickness, in the field of moral conflict, 
or on the platform amidst applauding 
thousands. At early dawn, at burn
ing noon, at closing day, he was evel' 
at his work, contending against prin
cipalities, and powers, and spiritual 
wickedness in high places-the hater 
of iniquity, the lover of truth and 
goodness, the deliverer of the slave. 
In this latter character he was indeed 
pre-eminent-great among the great! 
Not only like Wilberforce and his 
faithful band, the noble enemies of 
the slave-trade; history will record his 
name as the demolisher of slavery 
itself; for to him must be, in an 
eminent degree, attributed the success 
of the cause of emancipation in Jamaica. 
He wrestled and fought with it, and 
threw it to the ground; and in scorn 
and vengeance set his indignant foot 
upon the monster's neck, and triumph
ed glo1iously !" 

SONNET. 
WHY should we mourn when death's pale charger breaks 

The serried phalanxes of Freedom's host? 
He only raises to a higher post 

The star-crown'd heroes; glory overtakes 
The unambitious; suddenly awakes 

The mighty soul, by seraph-tongue accost, 
To immortality. Jamaica's boast, 

The lion-hearted noble KNIBD partakes 
A champion's reward. As braves the oak 

A centmy of storms, his steady face 
Withstood incarnate selfishness-he spoke, 

Aud freedom heam'd on Afric's injured race. 
ILLUSTRIOUS CHIEF! thy panoply lay down,
The victory is won-Go wear thy crown; 

llfdbourne. W. T. P. 
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OH! COULD I MOUNT ON ANGEL'S WINGS. 

"Lend, lend your win_qs, I mount, I fly." 

On ! cirnld I mount on angel's wings, I'd haste away, away! 
Far from this dreary wilderness, to realms of cloudless day; 
That bright and glorious world above, unstained by human tears, 
Unchanged by days, or weeks, or months, or slowly rolling years, 
Where sinless spirits meet when all the storms oflife are o'er, 
And in one ceaseless song of love, triumphant praises pour. 

I'd hasten to its gates of pearl-its streets of glittering gold, 
And see what heart can ne'er conceive, nor human words unfold; 
The changeless throne of Him whose love, and truth, and grace, and power, 
Through many a chequered scene of woe, have brought me to this hour, 
And ne'er shall fail to be my o.trength till death's fast rising tide, 
Far from this son-owing vale of tears hath borne me to his side. 

Oh ! could I mount on angel's wings, my home should ever be 
Beyond the burning stars above, where spirits wander free: 
No longer o'er this lonely earth in hapless grief I'd roam, 
Nor fear to sleep secure within the dark and silent tomb; 
No longer groan beneath the weight of sorrow, grief, and care, 
But sing angelic songs and wear the crowns which angels wear. 

And shall I not on angel's wings ascend to realms of bliss, 
When Jesus comes to take my soul, and whisper "I am his;'' 
Oh ! shall I not in triumph then appear before his face, 
And sing, in seraph-song, the notes of his redeeming gTace? 
Surely I shall, if stedfastly, I watch, believe, and pray, 
On angels wings ascend at last, away, away, away! 
Appleby. JAMES KNAPTON. 

LIVE TO DO GOOD. 

LIVE to do good; but not with thought to win 
From man reward for any kindness done; 

Remember Him, who died on cross for sin, 
The merciful, the meek, rej~cted One; 

When He was slain, for crime of doing good, 
Canst thou expect return of gratitude ? 

Do good to all; but, while thou servest best, 
And flt thy greatest cost, nerve thee to bear, 

When thine own heart with anguish is. opprest 
The cruel taunt, the cold averted air, 

From lips which thou hast taught in hope 
to pray, 

And eyes whose sorrow thou hast wiped away. 
G 2 

Still do thou good, but for His holy sllke 
Who clied for thine, fixing thy purpose ever 

High as His throne, no wrath of mllll may 
shake; 

So shall He own thy generous endeavour, 
And take thee to His conquerer's glory up. 
When thou hast shared the Sa.viou.r·s bitter 

cup, 

Do nought but good, for such the noble strife 
Of virtue is, 'go.inst wrong to venture love, 

And for thy foe devote a brother's life, 
Content to wait th11 recompense above ; 

Brave for the truth, to fiercest insult meek, 
In mercy strong, iu vengea.nce only weo.k. 

G. W.BETHUNE. 
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PRINCIPLES OF NONCONFORMITY, DY 
THE REv. G. LEGGE, L.L.D. London: 
Simz,ki.n ~t Go. Leioeste1· : Winks. 0,t
f ord : Thornton. 

Tms is "A Discomse delivered in 
George-street Chapel, Oxford, on the 3rd 
of Ju Iv; on occasion of the ordination of 
the Re,·. James Spence, M.A., to the 
pastorate of the Independent Church 
&ssembling there,'' and "published by 
request, as a Tract for the Times." And 
truly it is a Tract for these Times. All 
who know our respected townsman are 
aware that he is not a man to mince 
matters. Take a specimen :-

" Specifically, we enter our protest against 
Episcopacy, as it has recently risen up 
amongst us with a new name, and 'a mouth 
speaking great things.' Its pretence of a 
succession from the apostles is a figment, 
which the merest Tyro in. ecclesiastical 
history is competent to expose. Its assump
tion that grace is bestowed, and only 
bestowed, through consecrated fingers, is a 
monstrosity, unsurpassed by any of the 
monstrosities of heathen superstition. Its 
unchurching of all those communities, 
whose pastors cannot affiliate themselves to 
Peter, through the harlotry of Rome, is an 
enormity of folly, which might make us 
almost fancy that the world is sinking into 
anility and dotage. Its doctrine of reserve, 
and its paltering with words and creeds, in 
a double and • non-natural' sense, put it. 
under the ban, not only of ethical philoso
phy and scriptural morality, but of common 
honesty and common sense. We could 
laugh it utterly to scorn, did it not remincl 
us of that grim shupe-

' If shape it could be called that shape had none,' 

which rose before the poet's eye :
' Black it stood as night, terrible as hell, 
And i,hook a dreadful dart; what seemed its head, 
The likeness of a kingly crown had on.'" 

And this, and more like this was said at 
Oxford-at Oxford, the high seat of 
modem heresy! We thank the faithful 
preacher, who seems to ha,·e caught the 
noble and fearless spirit of his ancestors. 
Dr. Legge is from North Britain. 

THE STUDY OF EXTERNAL NATURE, 
BY W.R. BAXTER, London: Strange. 
Westbury: .llfid,ael. 

Tms ueat little pamphlet coutains the 
substauce of a popular lecture, delivered 
by Mr. Baxter, baptist minister, of West
bury Leigh, Wilts, at the Mechanics' 
Institute, Westbury. The coutents are 

in good k_eeping with the title, and the 
profits are to be given to the Girl's British 
school in Dilton's Marsh. 

Tim LIFE or JosEPH AND LAsT YEARS 
or JAcon, hy RALPH WARDLAW, D.D. 
Glasgow : .llfaolelwse. London : J aokso11 
and Walfoi·d. 

\VHATEVER proceeds from the pen of 
this respected author is wortl1y of reg·ard. 
He has here selected that remarkable 
scriptural nanative, which is, and ever 
has been, aud e"er will be, a favourite 
study of the young; and although we 
deem it utterly impossible for any man, 
let the peculiar cast of his mind be what 
it may, to surpass, by any paraphrase of 
that narrative whatever, the inimitable 
beauty and unapproachable perfection of 
the original as a whole, yet it may be 
possible to suggest thoughts and reflec
t!ons which shall invest parts and por
t10ns thereof with new and pleasing in
terest. This Dr. W. has doue, and given 
us ''a book for youth and for age." We 
wish it au extensive circulation, in 
families and schools especially, where it 
will, we doubt not, do great good. 

"CONFESSIONS OF A CONVERT," &c. is 
in band; but we wait a little, until " the 
hour of that book" is come ; and then we 
shall bear witness of it also. 

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS APPROVED. 
"Friendly Hints to Female Servants." 

By Mrs. J. Bakewell. London: Snow. 
[A very valuable little volume.] 

"The Poetic Manual." By a Brother 
and Sister. London: Snow. [A pretty 
book of pretty poetry.] 

"The Words of a Believer." By the 
Abbe de la Mennais. Translated from 
the French, by E. S. Pryce, A. B. 
London: Aylott and Jones. [The 
Translator's name is its passport.] 

"The Church," Vol. II. 1845. London: 
Simpkin and Co.; Leeds: Heaton. 
[A spirited little periodical.] 

"Life and Times of John Bunyan." By 
Dr, Cheever, Frontispiece. London : 
Aylott and Jones. [A beautiful little 
book for the young.] 

PROPOSED PUBLICATIONS. 
"The entire Works of the late Dr. Car

son." 
'' Stovells Lectures on Christian Disciple

ship and Baptism." 
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AMERSHAM, HUCKS, 

IN the year 1726 some of the members 
of the General Baptist church in Amer
sham embraced Calvinistic views, and 
formed themselves into a church. In 
the yea\' 1 730, they built a place of wor
ship at Woodrow, a village about two 
miles from Amersham, where they con
tinued to worship for several years. Mr. 
Harris, their minister, being laid aside 
by age and infirmity, Mr. Morris, (who 
had been a soldier in the Oxford blues, 
and had suffered much persecution from 
the officers and men of that regiment, 
for his firm adherence to the cause of 
Christ) succeeded him in the pastoral 
office, and was ordaint>d, June 4, 1776. 
Soon after this, Mr. Morris commenced 
a weekly lecture in his own house, at 
Amersham, where he resided. This 
being too small to accommodate the 
number of persons who attended, Mr. 
Morris converted a workshop into a 
meeting-house. Here the Lord pros
pered the word preached, and many 
were brought to a knowledge of the 
truth. In the year 1783 eight persons 
united as a church in Amersham. This 
was the commencement of the church at 
the Lower Meeting. Mr. Morris divided 
his labours between Woodrow and Amer
sham. They soon found it necessary to 
build a larger place of worship at Amet
sham, and the whole of the expense was 
paid the day previous to the opening, 
which took place, October 6, 1784. In 
the year 1792 the church assembling at 
Woodrow united with the cblll'ch as
sembling in the Lower Meeting, Amer
sham, and Mr. Morris continued to hold 
the pastoral office. The word of the 
Lord· now mightily prevailed, and many 
we1:e added to the church. The congre
gation continuing to increase, it was 
fou_nd necessary to enlarge the chapel, 
winch cost £223, the whole of which was 
paid by the chm·ch and congregation. 

In the year 1797 the chapel was again 
enlarged, at an expense of £727, which 
.wa~ raised amongst themselves, and paid 
b_efore the re-opening. llfr. Monis con
tinued his faithful and successful labours 
until June 11, 1817, and on July 28, the 
same year, he fell asleep in Jesus. The 
church then invited Mr. James Cooper, 
a member of the church at Bath, \muer 

the pastorate of the Rev. P. Porter, to 
be their supply; who, after a probation 
of fourteen months, was ordained to the 
pastoral office, April 8, J 819. Some 
unhappy differences arising, Mr. Cooper 
resigned his charge at Midsummer, 1823. 
Many of the members who were attached 
to Mr. Cooper's ministry, and approved 
of the measures he had pursued, with
drew, and joining themselves into a 
church, requested Mr. Cooper to become 
their pastor. 

The Upper Meeting, belonging to the 
General Baptists, being unoccnpied, was 
kindly granted them to worship in. 
There they united in christian affection, 
and prosperity attended their efforts. 
Mr. Cooper continued to labour here for 
seventeen years, and the di vine blessing 
attended his exertions : during his min
istry ninety-six were added to the church 
by baptism. 

But unintem1pted and perpetual pros
perity is not to be expected in this im
pe1fect state. In consequence of the 
death of some influential persons, and 
various painful occurrences, the church 
was much reduced, and in the year 1840, 
Mr. Cooper removed to Leighton Buz
zard, Beds. Mr. Cocks, late of Bath, 
having supplied the pulpit a short time, 
received an unauimous invitation to be
come their pastor, and entered on his 
labours, Jan. 2, 1842, which have not 
been in vain in the Lord. 

Much ch1istian union and affection 
continue. The young members take a 
lively interest in the sabbath school con
nected with the chapel, and also in two 
or three villages in the neighbourhooi. 

After Mr. Cooper left the Lower 
Meeting, the church assembling there 
invited Mr. R. May, of Penzance, to 
become their pastor, and he was ordained 
to that office June I O, 1824. He re
signed, Dcember, 1827. Mr. J. Statham, 
t.hen accepted thP. pastorate, and was 
publicly recognized, September 11, 1828. 
He continued to labour with great success 
and .acceptance until June, 1839, when 
he removed to Reading, and was suc
ceeded by Mr. J. Bul'lon, who after 
labouring about two years, resigned ; 
and their present pastor, .Mr. \V. A. 
Salter, was publicly recognized, March 
28, 1842. 
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TA E truth of the assertion, made by heal'tily embraced it, and found peace 
the wisest of men, Prove1hs xxii, t~, aJ?d· joy in believin!('. I could now say 
" Train up a child in the way he should with the apostle John, "We love him, 
go, and when he is old he will not depart because he fil'st loved us." From the 
from it," my expel'ience fully confirms. time I was able to read, I had been 
It pleased the Great Disposer of all events accustomed to the daily study of the 
to berca,·e me of my fathel', by a sudden scriptures, so that my knowledge of them 
and painful providence, before I was two was familiar and extensive; but I now 
months old. M:y dear mother, a pious, saw a beauty, a simplicity, and an import 
intelligent, and judicious woman, felt in them, to which I had hitherto been a 
deeply the responsibility of her position. strange!', and thought it most unaccount
From the time tliat reason beg·an to dawn able and extraor<linal'y that I had not 
in my infant mind, she laboured with previously discovered these ; to me, 
an untiring assiduity, solicitude and indeed, "all things (now) had become 
affection, to cultivate my understanding·, new." This was in my seventeenth 
and to implant in my mind the principles year. For some time subsequent my 
of piety. I was early taught that it was peace flowed like a river, but unhappily 
my duty to regulate all my actions by the for me, those of my religious friends who 
rule of God's Word, and that I was not made large pretensions to an understand
to walk in the way that seemed right in my ing of the mind of the Spirit, as revealed 
own eyes ; a course that was enforced by in the Word of God, held most unscrip
the autho1ity and holy example of one, tural views of many doctrines of divine 
whose whole life was an embodiment of truth: these were advanced with a confi
the principles she daily inculcated upon dence, and iterated with a dogmatism, 
me. That these habits might he strength- which set argument at defiance. Such a 
ened and become permanent, I was placed method of dealing with the doctrines of 
at school with a worthy baptist minister, scripture is often attended with fatal 
of exact! y similar principles and feelings results on the young and untutored 
as a christian, to those ofmy dear parent. mind, especially when accompanied, as is 
But, alas! just nine days before I had usual, with an indiscriminate condemna
completed my eleventh year, my beloved tion of every one who may be differently 
mother was removed, in a holy triumph of minded. I was thus led to imbibe a pre
soul, to the mansions of the blessed. The dilection for a system, which warped my 
probability of this event was not unfore- judgment, destroyed my usefulness, and 
seen by her, she had provided again&t it, deprived me of my enjoyment in the 
so that I was placed under the guardian- truth as it is in Jesus. I still felt for 
ship of those, whose piety, integrity, pru- perishing sinners, but the views I uow 
deuce, and care, are en graven on my entertained prevented me from endeavour
beart. In due time I was sent to busi- ing to bring them to God. My judgment 
ness with a tradesman, who failed before would nevertheless often suggest that 
I had completed half my term; this there must be sometbiug radically wrong 
occasioned my remo\·al to a neighbouring in such principles. In reading God's 
town, and happily, the ministry I there word at this period I was accustomed to 
attended, was well suited to my youthful make its inviting and encouraging state
years. Its exhibitions of the love of ments quadrate with my contracted scale, 
Christ, in dying for poor sinners, capti- this J found to be indeed a difficult task, 
vated my soul, and drew forth my affec- and it very naturally 1·ecurred to my 
tions. I was filled with admiration and mind, that I was accustomed to read 
wonder, at its amazing greatness, while other books with candour and fairness, 
the results accruing from bis obedience and could exercise ou them au en
unto death, with God's method of justi- lightened judgment, my principles there
fying the u11godly, appeared to me so fore must be leading me to practical 
precisely suited to the circumstances and unbelief, in not allowing God to speak by 
wants of every guilty sinner, (among his word in his own. way. Uneasiness 
whom I now felt myself to be the chief) and perplexity took possession of my 
that I was delighted with the whole, mind, and for a length of time over-
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whelmed me with anguish of spirit. In 
looking, one day, into the pages of a 
magazine, I met with some papers that 
directly met the difficulty with which I bad 
been so long enthralled and perplexed; 
I at once saw that my principles were 
founded upon errnneous premises, and 
that their influence bad necessarily ob
scurell my judgment, and perverted my 
views of truth; my spirit was immedi
ately emancipated from a load of anguish 
which had become intolerable, and my 
mind was filled with adoring gratitude 
and thankfulness for my deliverance 

ROBERT HALL AND CHRISTMAS EVANS, 

_( Continued from page 41. J 

The late Mr. Roberts, of B1istol, I 
remember to have heard speak of an 
interview which he witnessed between 
these masters in Israel. Mr. Hall was 
resolved to hear his Welsh brother preach, 
and, although he understood not a word 
of the language, he was observed to wave, 
and weep, and mutter, and exult in 
oommon with the Welsh people them
selves. "He has but one eye," said 
Mr. Hall; '' but what a countenance! 
an<l that one eye itself is like the rising 
sun." Mr. Evans, on the other hand, was 
found to have imbibed a mighty assimi
lating effect from contact with Mr. Hall's 
genius and manner; to so great a degree 
was this carried, that, for a while after
wards, Evans's own manner was ex
changed for Hall's; even the small voice, 
and the rapid utterances of the latter, 
went far to supplant those trumpet tones 
which so frequently had made the hills 
rebound, and diffused magio over an 
assembly of thousands, 01· of tens of 
thousands ; such power there is in sym
pathy, especially amongst kindred spirits! 
albeit that it was found that Mr. Hall's 
manner would not answer very well for 
the mountaineers, and it was not very 
long therefore, ere Christmas was "him
self again." 

In Mr. Evans's printed sermons(Welsh) 
there may be seen references, here and 
there, to the excellencies of his great 
" Saxon" brnther, amongst which is the 
following: the text is the apostolical 
benediction, (2 Cor. xiii. 14,) and the 

from principles which might ultimately 
have landed me in infidelity. Twenty 
years have since passed away, hut the 
vivid remembrance of tliis delivera11ce 
abides with me still. I have ever since 
heen enabled to take those practical 1·iews 
of divine truth which have brought again 
in a substantial and permanent form 

That hlessedness I knew, 
When first I saw the Lord. 

And though, alas! I have been a most 
unprofitable servaut, yet by the grace of 
God, I am what 1 am. 

preacher has now come to the final 
"Amen." "The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ," he observes, "as the expression 
occurs in the last verse of the bible, bas 
also an Amen affixed, which might serve 
for a signature and seal to the truth of 
the attestations both with respect to our 
Lord's first and second appearing. It is 
_also expressive of the grateful joy, and 
the ardent desire of Christ's servants in 
prospect of his second appearing; "Amen, 
even so come Lord Jesus!" It was this 
Amen, by the way, which served as the 
day-star by whose lustre Robert Hall, of 
Bristol, ventured with his bark to cross 
the gulph of death; "Amen, even so 
come Lord Jesus-come quickly!" he 
exclaimed wi~h his wonted emphasis: 
then-" What should l do amidst such a 
crisis as this, if I had not such a Saviour 
as the Lord Jesus?" "Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly!" were the words with which 
Hall's matchless eloquence, in regard. to 
this world, was for ever brought to a close. 
Glorv be to God that it came not to a 
close" with Tully or Demosthenes, but with 
the writers of the bible. The cross was 
bis treasure, and his life was in Christ." 
But his eloqueuce also has now come to a 
close; and not less to be noted is the 
peroration to his matchless eloquence. 
"I shall presently depart," he obsen-ed. 
"Fifty-three years I have ministered in 
the sanctuary; and in the present crisis, 
what is the consolation and the confidence 
left me, but that I have not ministered 
thern 1oithout blood in the bason ? Preach 
Christ to the people, dear brethren." 
Looking at me, he again resumed," Only 
in respect to my preaching, you will see 
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nothing except n mass of perdition; look
ing· at me in Christ, you will see me in 
the hea,·en of salrntion." Then, having 
finished the adjustment of all his temporal 
affairs, and taken leave, he reclined upon 
his couch with a final,familiar "good hye!" 
" Good bye, drh-e on !" we1·e his last 
accents on earth, as if to enunciate the 
perfect composure, anrl even ardent desire 
with which he sprang into death's chariot, 
in order that, through all the terrors of 
death, he might ha.ste to be p1·ese11t with 
him who is the conqueror of death and 
hell, and king of hea,·en; whom, also, 
upon earth, he had so long and so effec
tivelv served and honoured. 

Can it be at all matte1· of conjecture 
that this par nobile f,-atrum-these kindred 
mrs, so superior in size and brightness, 
and of such varied hues; the observed of 
so many ·observers in this dark world; 
and whose beams had guided and cheered 
so great a number of pilgrims in their 
path towards a brighter world, (through 
"the hea,·en of sah·ation," by the way,) 
ha,•e, ere this time, reached their meridian, 
aud come to a happy conjunction in the 
heQll)en of heaoons itself, there to blend 
radiance, and shine for ever, to the glory 
of the one " giver of every good and per-· 
feet gift?" And Hall's masculine form, 
without the thorn in the flesh, shall be 
raised again ; and Christmas's athletic 
frame, without the deficiency of an eye, 
shall be raised again; each a glorious 
body, and both gloriously adapted as 
habitations for, it is conceived, two of the 
most glorious spirits which heaven above 
ever "created and made'' to impart 
present delight, and an everlasting advan
tage to those whose habitation is with 
men upon the earth. 

Wolsi119ham. E. L. 

NoTEs illustrative of some of the points 
referred to in the foregoing sketches, and 
which only the want of space prevented 
from being introduced in their proper 
places last month. 
1,1[& FosTER's PREACHING AT HIGH

GATE AND F1NCHLEY COMMON.
Mr, F. had come upon a visit to the 
present Sir John Ea8thope, now M. P. for 
Leicester, who, with his family, occasion
ally attended at those places. No public 
notice as to the preaching had been 
given; but the news spread, and a house
ful came upon ea.eh of those evenings in 
the week : such an aggregate of the 
judges /-ministers, autbo1·s, poets, ama-

tems, and what not, who Imel rolled out of 
the great city; my near ncig·hhom·, that 
woncl1·ous man of amazing ancl unending 
eloquence,-the poet Coleridge, with bis 
host,-Gillmau, the doctor, among the 
rest. Well; the great man was the great 
man : M1·. Foster had striking thoughts. 
With a little of M.1·. Hall's impetus ancl 
freedom, or of Christmas's fire, he would 
have been greatly interestiitg. One may 
be great as an autho1· who is not " the 
eloquent orator." Whilst it might pos
sibly come to pass that some men, not
withstanding their possession of some 
very superior furniture, yet, in the pulpit, 
might be found still doing and doing, it 
might almost be said that Christmas, for 
his part, would have "canied a girdle 
round the globe in forty minutes," and 
(still humanly speaking!) would have 
been back in good time to make Cader 
Idris tremble, or set Snowdon in a bla:ze. 
"Every man in bis own order." 

THEIR CHARACTER FOR HUMILITY. 
-As a slight illustration of this last 
named feature in Mr. Hall, I might refer 
to a letter which I received from him just 
at the time that he was coming to 
St. AlbaI1's. Although the invitation 
which he had from me was not successful, 
it was, however, declined even respect.
fully; and with remarkable humility he 
refened to himself in comparison with 
other ministers who might he obtained 
for the occasion. This letter, by the way, 
on its being shown to a friend, 1 had to 
surrender, a guinea being exhibited in 
return for possession of the autograph-a 
bad enough specimen of penmanship, 
assuredly, and the lines all sloping a 
good way towards the diagonal. But 
although, at this time, as the "hap" is, 
one uf the poorest of the poor, I should 
have no objection even tu reverse the 
compact. 

As for Mr. Evans, it must be owned 
that, amongst his own genei-ation, he was 
a good deal of the so,·ereign p1-ince at 
times; at which times, however, this cir
cumstance might be imperatively called 
for. At an association in North Wales, 
at which I happened to be present, neal'ly 
thirty years ago, a very good brother, who 
was mounted on a large covered platform, 
stood preaching to an immense concourse 
in the open air, and Christmas, who was 
to follow uext, occupied a seat in the 
rear. The good brother rowed /,a,·d in 
the sermon; but, for.once, it was evident 
that wind and tide we1·e foul, and there 
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was dcRth among-st the crowd ! Christmas, 
who 1w doubt felt that the whole respon
Aibility, in a manner, rested upon him, 
began to exhibit marks of depressed 
patience! A periodic sonorous hum I in 
the first place, was tried, as if to inspirit 
the good brother's nerves; hut it would 
not do ! "Thirdly," said the preacher; 
and, "thirdly!" again echoed Christmas, 
"it is time for thee to have done, brother." 
And this not succeeding, it was, ere long, 
followed by what may he called a slight 
approximation to the ulti111a ratio regum, 
or the last a1·gument of kings, namely, 
e, Btroke from Christmas's cane, which 
came rattling athwart the tops of the 
preacher's huge top-boots; and this at 
length brought the preacher to a silent 
seat amongst the hearers, upon which 
Christm:i.s, sta1-ting to the rostrum, took 
np his parable, and "did wondrously." 
Iu a very short space, wind and tide, 
nnder his management, were set right 
again, and all was animation in the host. 
But, upon the whole, Christmas's bearing 
in respect to all was, confessedly, promi
nently humble and kind. Even the above 
summary movement was received only 
with favour upon all hands ; as the 
morality, or at least the etiquette, of an 
action sometimes may depend much on 
the occasion, and on the usage which 
prevails. 

CHRISTMAs's ONE EvE.-Tbe tradition 
has been that he was " a noted boxer," 
and lost bis eye in the riug; which 
notion was very plausibly sustained b_y 
the circumstances of bis six feet at
titude, his large powerful make, and 
his fiery, hero-like spirit. Christmas, 
however, in his diary, flatly denies the 
report, and states that he never fought. 
His eye was knocked out by the butt end 
of a whip, wielded by some one of a party 
of desperallos, who set on him in the 

dark, soon after he had commenced in 
the ministry. I have by me the copy of 
a letter from one of the neighhours, who 
was living three years ago, corroborative 
of the same fact. 

Ma. HALL's SERMON AT ST. ALBAN's. 
-I touk down at the time an outline of 
this discourse, hut it is not accessible to 
me just at present. This I can recollect, 
that the wisdom from above having been 
fairly weighed against "all that earth 
calls good or great," there was an out
break at the close something like the fol
lowing:-" Who," said the preacher, with 
force and animation at the full, "\Vho 
woulcl prefer tinsel to the solid gold, the 
shadow to the substance? \Vho would 
be absorbed merely with the drapery of the 
painting or the statue, so as to neglect its 
perfect symmetry, and its all ~ut living 
features 1 The riches of this world have 
their importance, but the riches from 
above are all-important. ' By these things 
men live, and in these is the life of the 
Spirit."' 

"AN HoNOUR TO THE BaPTisTsN a ME." 
-I have received many a sovereign for my 
chapel case from parties who knew uothing 
of our "sect," except that they kuew 
Robert Hall was a baptist, and this was 
enough for them. Twice I got two sov
ereigns by the mere magic of his name, 
in one of these instances, from one 
of the great guns in parliament. There 
was a discount, however, in consequence 
of the part he took as to the co111-
111union controversy. Many a poor 
browbeaten "beggar'' has wished " Mr. 
H. had been in heaven" prior to his 
writing that book. To the eccentric, but 
good John Palmer, of Shrewsbury, the 
question was once put-" But have you 
read Mr. Hall?'' "No, sir," was the re
ply, "but I h,lVe reall 1lfr. Paut !" Alas 
for our divisions! 

. Or-E HINDRANCE TO PRAYE lt.-Auger back with the lone! sighings of an eastern 
1s. a perfect alienation of the mind from wind, aud his motion made irregular and 
prayer; and therefore is contrary to that inconst:mt-descendiug more at everJ 
attention which presents om prayers in a breath of the tempest than it could re-· 
right line to God. Fo1· so have I seen cover by the libration and frequent 
a lark rising from bis bed of grass and weighing of his wiugs, till the little 
soaring upwards, singing· as he rises, and creature was forced to sit clown and pant, 
hopes to get to heaven aud climb above and stay till the storm was over; and 
the clouds; but the poor bird was beaten then it made a prnsperous f.lig-ht, and did 
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rise and sing as if it had learned mnsic 
and motion from an angel, as he passed 
some time through the air about his 
ministries here below. So is it with the 
prayer of a good man ; when his affairs 
ha,·e required business, and his business 
,ms matter of discipline, and his dis
cipline was to pass upon a sinning person, 
or had a design of charity, his duty met 
with the infirmities of a man, and ang·er 
was its instrument; and the instmment 
became stronger than the prime agent, 
and raised a tempest and overrnled the 
man ; and then his prayer was broken, 
and his thoughts were troubled, and his 
words went up towards a cloud, and his 
thoughts pulled them back again, and 
made them without intention ; and the 
good man sighs for his infirmity, but 
must be content to lose that prayer; and 
then he must recover it, when his anger 
is remo,·ed and his spirit is becalmed
made even as the brow of Jesus-and 
tl1en it ascends to heaven upon the wings 
of the holy Dove, and dwells with God, 
till it returns like the useful bee, laden 
with a blessing and the dew of heaven ! 

Jeremy Taylor. 

P1uvATE DEvonoN.-ll[attl,ew llenry 
says, " I bless God my daily pmyers are 
the.sweetest of my daily mernies." Jlirn. 
Berry Sa)1S in hcr'cliary; "I would not be 
hired out of my closet for a thousaud 
worlds. I Jlever elljoy such hours of 
pleasure, and such free and entire com
munion with God, as I have here: and I 
wonder that any can live prayerless, 
and deprive themselves of the ~realest 
privileges allowed to them.- Williwm 
Jay says, "If the twelve apostles were 
living in your neighbourhood, and you 
had access to them, and this intercourse 
drew you away from the closet, they 
would prove a real injury to your· souls; 
for no creature can compensate for the 
want of communion with God."-An old 
Minuter says, "You may as well talk 
of a wise fool, a wicked saint, a sober 
drunkard, or an honest thief, as of a 
prayerless christian."-Philip Henry says, 
" Apostacy begins at the closet door."
The Apostle Paul says, "Pray without 
ceasing."-The LORD from Ileaun says, 
"Men ought always to pray and not to 
faint." W. B. 

Narrattbta antr ~ntctrotta. 

LEGH RrcHMOND.-As I was one 
evening proceeding towards a church in 
my native city, for the purpose of hearing 
the Rev. Legh Richmond preach an an
niversary sermon, a gentleman accosted 
me, and inquired the way to the Temple 
Church. I told him I was going thither, 
and would be pleased to show him. He 
was upwards of fifty years of age, with a 
remarkably pleasant countenance, aud 
wore spectacles. He was lame, owing to 
a contraction of the knee. joint, and so he 
took my arm, which, with a boyish free
dom, I offered him. "And pray,'' said 
be, " are you going tu hear Leg·h Rich
mond?" I replied that I was, aud an
ticipated great delight in doing so; as I 
had perused his" Dairyman's Daughter," 
and his " History of Little ·Jane, the 
Young Cottager," with great delight. 
The old gentleman smiled placidly, lean
ing a little heavier on my arm, and talked 
to me about heaven until my eyes ran 
over with tears. There was such a 
winning sweetuess in his tone, and he 
spoke so affectionately, that I could not 

but love· him, stranger though he was 
When we arrived at the church door, 
crowds were pouring in. "I must go to 
the vestry," remarked my new acquaint
ance, "I dare say you will see me again," 
and we parted. The service had been 
read by the regular clergyman of the 
place, and the psalm before the sermon 
was being sung, when the preacher of the 
evening slowly, and with some apparent 
difficulty, ascended the pulpit stairs. He 
bowed his greyish head for a moment ou 
the cushion, and then looked on the con
gregation. It was the gentleman with 
whom I had walked to church-the author 
of that touching little narrative, which I 
cannot even now read without tears
" The Dairyman's Daughter."-LEGH 
RICHMOND WAS BEFOKE ME! 

Boston Atla$. · 
AN OLD SAILOR AND His BIBLE.

At a meeting held some time ago in oon
nexion with Sabbath schools, the company 
were much interested by the presence of 
an old sailor, doubtless one of the oldest 
Sabbath ~cbool scholars in England. He 
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procluced a hible on the occasion, the fly
leaf of which contained a narrative of 
which the following is a copy. "This 
Bible was presented to me by Mr. Raikes, 
at the town of Hertford,January I, 1781, 
as a reward for my punctual attendance 
at the Sabbath school, and my good be
haviour when there. And after being my 
companion fifty-three yearg, forty-one of 
which I spent in the sea service, ( during 
which time, I was in forty-live engage
ments, receiver! thirteen wounds, was 
three times shipwrecked, once burnt out, 
twice capsized in a boat, and bad fevers 
of different sorts fifteen times) this Bible 
was my companion; and was newly hound 
for me by Jas. Bishop, of Edinburgh, 

CHUN AR, NEAR BENAREs.-Mr. Small, 
baptist missionary, writes from Chunar, 
Oct. 18, "I am now on a second visit to 
Chunar, to conduct a sabbath senice, 
and to baptize a young man with whom 
I had held c<mversation on my previous 
visit; be was an in valid, but his maladies, 
as is the case with a large proportion of 
the invalids of India, were brought on 
an<l fed by intemperance; but since 
be became a teetotaller, be has enjoyed 
very good health; this too, was, in the 
providence of God, the very first step 
towards bis conversion. I propose im~ 
mersing him to-morrow afternoon." 

LORD JoHN RussELL, last year, in 
Exeter Hall, said:-" I am convinced 
that there is no cause more likely to 
elevate the people of this country in every 
respect, whether as regards religion, 
whether as regards political importance, 
whether as regards literary and moral 
cultivation, than this great question of 
Temperance." 

OVERLA1'D ROUTE TO INDIA. 

THis may he regarded as one of the 
most splendid victories over apparently 
unsurnwuntable difficulties, that the art 
anti labour and perseverance of man ever 
yet accomplished. Lieutena.ut W aghorn, 

H 

on the 26th day of October, 1834, the 
day I completed the sixtieth year of 
my age. As witness my band, James 
Beach North.-N. B. During the whole 
time hut one leaf is lost, the last of Ezra, 
and beginning of Nehemiah. I gave it 
to my son, James Beach, on_ the I st of 
January, 1841, aged five years; after 
being in my possession sixty years, anct 
he being enahlecl by the grace of God to 
read it at that age. And may tlie Lord 
bless it to him, and make him wise to 
salvation! J. B. North." Mr. North 
was a master in the navy, anrl, it is be
lieved, now lives on his half-pay. 

Gateshead Obserrer. 

THE MARQUIS OE LANSDOWNE, in a 
letter to Father Mathew, thus writes:
" I am near the conclusion of a journey 
through a considerable portiun of the 
south of Ireland; in the course of which 
I have myself bad, everywhere, repeated 
occasion to observe a most remarkable 
change for the better in the appearance 
of the population, and to be assured by 
othe1·s on whom I could rely, of au equally 
-manifest improvement in their character 
and conduct, produced by the extraordi
nary success of yolll' umemitting endea
vours to introduce amongst them confirmed 
habits of temperance and self-controul." 

FATHER MATHEW's OPINION.-" Oats 
would supply the want of potatoes. 
There are Oats enough in Ireland to feed 
the whole population until the next 
han-est. If landlords would allow their 
tenants to thrash their oats, and postpone 
tlieir dem,ind for 1·ent, and let distillation Ji·om 
grain be prohibited, all anxiety and fear 
lest there should ilea famine would vanish." 

formerly an East Indian officer, bas had 
the honom of accomplishing this stupen
dous task. Tired of four months' voyages 
round by the Cape, be turned his atten
tion to Egypt; and having ingratiated 
himself into the confidence of its mler, 
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was pcrmittcrl h)' him to ,·isit thC' Arn"s, 
11ear Snez, among whom he rlwelt alone 
for several )·ears, anrl e1·cntually suc
ceeder] in establishing peaceful and con
ficlential relations with these rohhers; and 
having openerl honses and cara,•anseras 
from Suez to Cairo, a sandy desert 
of nearly eighty miles, and tlience to 
Alexanclria. After sel'en years labour, 
Mr. \V. had the hononr of conducting 
the late Ea~] of Munster, (a ~on of 
\Yilliam IV.,) and a party of officers, 
from Born hay hy the wav of the Red Sea, 
o,·er his ne;v iine in 'Eg-ypt, up the 
Mediterranean, through France, to Eug
land. Various improvements were after
wards effecte<I, and facilities furnished; 
and the mails have now beeu for some 
time regular and tolerably punctual. 
Even during the short hostilities between 
Great Britain and the Pasha they were 
not interrupten, as the following pleasing 
incident will sbew :-" Durio~ the attack 
on the castle of Gebail, on. the night of 
the 12th of September, 1840, and in the 
midst of the firing, a white flag being 
seen hoisted in the town, hostile proceed
ings were instantly suspenrled; but on the 
boat's reaching the shore, the Indian 
mail, which had arrived by way of Bag
dad, was handed to the officer, with 
'Suleiman Pasha's compliments to Admi
ral Stoplord.' The latter, on bis part, 
immediately forwarded a warm letter of 
thanks to the Pasha, and accompanied it 
with a package of foreign wine, which had 
been seized in an Egyptian vessel directed 
LO Suleiman. This interchange of courte
sies being ended, fil'ing was at once 

ACADIA BAPl!Sf COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA, 

[Through the politeness of Dr. Davies, of 
Stepney College, to whom this letter is 
addressed, we are enabled to lay its con
tents before otn readers. J 

Horton, N. S., N01J. 15, 1845. 

MY DEAR Sm,-Some remarks lately 
met my eye professed to be taken from 
an English periodical (the Baptist Re
porter, I think,) in regard to the relation 
which the baptists of Nova Scotia hold 

resumed, nnd the result is well Jrnown. 
For the feeling· thus displayed dnring this 
arduous wnr, Mohammed Ali afterwards 
receil·ed an hononra hie trihute from the 
merchants of Britain, who justly felt that 
coudnct so nuexampled desened its 
prompt and hearty approhation." Thirty
fi"e days is now about the time occupied 
in conveying tlie mails from India to 
Englaud. Steam-packets nm from Bom
bay to ::--uez, stopping· at Aden ; then o,·er 
the desert by con"eyances to Cairn, and 
thence along· the Nile and canal to Alex
ardria by steamers, then by steam vessels 
ag·ain to Marseilles in France, and 
through France to Eugfand. Interrup
tions hal'ing- taken place in France, 
Mr. \,Vaghorn, after two years preparation, 
has lately undertaken another rnute by 
Trieste, a seaport of Austria, and thence 
over the main body of the continent of 
Europe, which he accomplished in ninety
nine hours and fony-five minutes, the 
most rapid on record, and arrived in 
London two days before another mail by 
Marseilles, which left India on the same 
day. Mr. W. expects to accomplish the 
journey by this route iu twenty-five davs, 
or e\·en twenty-one. It is not, however, 
expected that the route will be practicable 
in winter. And all this has been done by 
an energetic individual, aided by ample 
funds from the Times newspaper. Go1·ern
meut, it is stated, could not have accom
plished the enterprize-its movements 
are too cumbrous, requiring treaties and 
protocols, and we know not what. A pub
lic testimonial is, we are glad to hear, 
about to be presented to Lieut. W aghorn. 

to Government, which were groundfd 
on so inaccurate a view of the facts, and 
were so injurious in their tendency, that 
I am constrained to off0r the following 
observat.ious as a corrective. 

It is to be regretted that the article 
to which I allude is not now before me. 
It went, however, to the effect of repre
senting the baptists of Nova Scotia as 
having deserted the noble principle of 
the great body of dissenters in Great 
Britain, which reptJdiates pecuniary 
assistance from government in support 
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of their churches or ministers. Now, 
in the uame of n.11 the baptists of Nova 
Scotia, and I may add of New Brunswick 
and Princo Edward's Isl,md also, I 
solemnly assure the Baptist Reporter, and 
our brethren in Great Britain, that no 
dissenter on the eastern shore of the 
Atlantic min repudiate more firmly, or 
with stronger reprobation, such counec
tion with the State than do the baptists 
of these provinces. 

Such an assertion manifests a singular 
ignorance of the hi~tory _and spirit of the 
baptist churches m this country. In 
these lower provinces, with whose his
tory I am most familiar, most, if not all 
. ,f the baptist churches originated within 
the lifetime of the present, and still 
actively laborious class of our more aged 
ministers, The facts of their history, 
then, are with us as " household _words." 
Now, it is well known that all these facts 
were of a character to gerrerate preju
dices directly opposed to undue connec
tion with government. The want of vital 
piety, too often seen in educated minis
ters, raised a prejudice against education 
in the pnl pit; the sa.me deficiency in 
men who received a regular stipend, 
threw into the shade stipends, and, with 
them, too often, a regular and sufficient 
support in any form. The whole theory 
and stmctnre of an establishment being 
found, or believed so to be, in the same 
unhappy connection, the same disfavour 
Wa8 necessarily, and, as we believe, with 
more correctness of jud~ment, visited 
upon the establishment-and all con~ 
nection of churches with the Slate. 

The disruption of the baptist churches 
from the mass of the community who re
posed under the shade of the ancient 
government connections is comparatively 
recent in this country, and their disin
clination for anything which savours of 
the old errors against which they strug
gled must of course be proportionately 
fresh and vigorous. A considerable por
tion of the leading men among the bap
tists in the provinces were themselves 
pe1·,onally tom from those early con
nections with the establishment which 
strong conviction of duty alone can 
~ever, and with many of them the lead
mg cunsiderntion which destroyed their 
repose in "mother church,'' and withered 
the bond which had held them to her 
Was her worldly constitution, of which 
constitution connection with the state is 
so prominent a feature. Judge then of 

the surprise with which Nova Scoti:L 
baptists hear themselves accused of toler
ating any connection, pecuniary or other
wise, direct or indirect, of their churches 
with the state ! 

There are some, who, either from 
ignorance or incapacity, if from no ba<l. 
motive, are slow to "distinguish things 
which differ." To such persons a hat 
may become a mitre, and a modera 
travelling coat a bishop's cassock. 

The baptists in Nova Scotia ha1·e not 
sought or tolerated any connection of 
their churches with the state, nor the 
maintenance or education of thei1· minis
ters by rr.eans of any government bounty • 
But what they have done is to assnt 
their rights as citizens and subject.•, and 
by a long and vigorous, and at Ieng: I, 
successful struggle, to roll back the tide 
of authority and contumely that once 
oppressed them. 

The Episcopal church in Nova Scotia, 
partly by faw and partly by the influence 
of habit, lung enjoyed, to a considerable 
extent, a monopoly in education. The 
inferior schools and higher academies 
were very extensively under her iuflP
ence, and the only collegiate seminary, 
King's college at Windsor, was strictly 
and exclusively hers. The Presbyte. 
rians had struggled against this monopoly 
with varied success. A new college, 
sustained solely by public funds, was at 
length opened in Halifax, and the Pres
byterians themselves, with ill-timed par
tiality, were invested with its exclusive 
controul. 

Some years previous, the baptists in 
this province had turned their attention 
to the importance of education, from the 
ad vantages of which they had been in a 
great measure excluded from the causes 
already glanced at. A seminary for 
general education, and finally a colleg", 
it was suggested, might be suhJect tu 
baptist controul by being mainly sup
ported by them; n.nd yet, as contributing, 
like other academies in the province 
founded by other denominations, to the 
common benefit of the public, would, 
like them, be, in fairness, entitled to a 
measure of public support, while the 
baptists might, at some future tim<.>, 
establish in useful connection with it a 
chair of thPology for the education of 
their ministers, to be supported solely by 
them, and kept strictly under their 
exclusive direction. From the first the 
promoters of this object felt the most 
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watc-hfnl jealonsy ng-ain~t any p;ovem- two institutions. A college was now 
nwnt support of their religions ord,,1inmi- opened; in addition to the academy, 
llntiowil view~, a principle which they nuder the same government, nnd on the 
saw was ,·iolated in the appointment of same open plau which admitted all 
chairs of theolO,!!:Y in other seminaries in classes, and still without any theological 
the province w'J{ich were mainly sup. chair, and conseqnently having no other 
ported hy the state. connection with the baptist churches 

On this system they accordinp:ly corn- than tl1at of a seminary which they 
menced, in I 828, an academy at Horton, directed and principally maintained. 
not being, as yet, a theological school, From this time commenced another 
nor a seminary for baptists, or for re- struggle for British rights. Windsor, 
ligions students exclusively, like the the Episcopal seminary, remained con
dissenting colleges io England, but a nec-ted with the establishment ; and 
seminary for the instrnction of all classes though some liberal changes had taken 
in literature and !;Cienee--an institution place in it, was still unsuited to a dissent
therefore, of genc>ral public benefit. ing population. From Dalhousie college, 
Now, to seminaries of this sort, large the new seminary in Halifax, the baptists 
sums of money had, for many years, been had been injurionsly excluded, and, as 
annually paid out of the provincial re- their own college at Horton, challenged 
wnue, raised by ,·arious duties of impost the strictest examination in proof of its 
and excise; to which of course, therefore, thoroughness in advanced collegiate 
baptists, as well as others, contributed. learning, the baptists now felt themselves 
'\Vhat more just than that a portion of entitled to claim from the legislature, as 
the people's money thus devoted to public their right, an Act of Incorporation, 
education should he given to the school chartering the Horton seminary as a 
at Horton as well as to those at \.Vindsor, university empowered to confer degrees. 
Picton, or Halifax? The baptists had This bold, but must just and equita
founded the seminary at Horton, had ble, claim roused a more strenuous 
purchased lands, erected buildings, pro- opposition than the demand for a just 
vided teachers, and thrown open its apportionment of the public monies. So 
advantages to the public generally with- sudden a rise of a heretofore despised 
out auy restriction of Rignatures or tests, and feeble sect filled many with astonish
and they now claimed from the provin- 1 ment. The baptists, however, were lirm, 
cial legislature, as a right, a portion of earnest, and persevering; and as the 
the puulic monies devoted to the educa- fairness of the claim could not be con
tion of the country. troverted, it was at length successful; 

Every one, I presume, must see that and the seminary at Horton was, in 1841, 
there was jn this no dereliction of prin- with royal assent, erected, by Act of the 
ciple as dissenters·. It was a manly Legislature of Nova Scotia, into a univer
assertion of the rights of Britons. The sity, with the name of Acadia College. 
loYe of exclusive influence and exclusive The mode by which the baptists are 
religion which,in England,hasop;:,ressed connected with theinstitutionsatHorton 
dissenters with church-rates and other deserves a word. This is effected through 
burthens, here had chiefly taken the a society called the Nova Scotia Baptist 
form of an education monopoly-; and the Education Society, membership to which 
baptists were resolved to destroy it. consists in the contribution of an annual 
Many churchmen favoured them; and subscription of twenty shillings. This 
the baptists, on their part, foste1·ed no society is composed chiefly of baptists, 
ill feeling against the Episcopal establish- and will remain baptist so long as they 
ment,or its schools,orcollege, which they take interest enough in it to constitute 
admitted had done much good, but they a majority of subscribers. Its manage
were unwilling to allow the continuance ment is, and alwvys has been, exclusi'Vely in 
of unjust partialities; and,afterastruggle tlie 1,ands of baptists. To this society 
of some years, they succeeded in obtain- belongs the property at Horton ; and 
ing a grant of money towards the support by them are raised the funds which 
of Horton academy, being still merely an support the academy and college, with 
institution for general public instruction. the exception of the provincial grant. 

In process of time, the want of higher The academy is under the government 
education being more and more felt, the of the committee of the Education 
seminary at Horton enlarged itself iuto I Society. The college is under the same 
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government, with the addition of six 
11ersons af'.pointed by tl, 7 legislature_ in 
considerat10n of the pubhc grant, whwh 
is now npplicable to eitl,er institution as 
the committee of the Education Society 
mny judge best. 

From this statement it will be seen 
that theology has not hPen as yet the di
rect object of the8e instituti<!ns. Baptist 
young men, and others, have indeed, 
been provided with a cheap and good 
plan of education, under strict and care
ful religious government; but the college 
and academy can in no sense be regarded 
as any part of the church organization 
of the baptists of Nova Scotia. The 
interest which t,he churches take in these 
seminaries is, it is true, deep and increas
ing, but th~ir connection with them is 
no other than such as they might hold 
with a general hospital, or an asylum for 
the blind. If such institutions should 
come to be erected by baptists, no one 
could reasonably object to their receiv
ing·aid from the public treasury. Pre
cisely as unreasonable are the objections 
made in the Reporter to the aid received 
by Acadia College. , 

The above statement further makes it 
apparent that in the direction of the 
seminaries at Horton there are two 
distinct bodies: the government of the 
college consisting of a large majority of 
baptists, with six persons appointed by 
the legislature; and the committee of 
the Education Society consisting wholly 
of baptists ; an arrangement which gives 
the baptists the exclusive direction of ,a 
theological chair, or any other office 
of instruction which they chose to erect. 

The mistake, I apprehe:id, of the 
writer in the Reporte1·, and that, probably, 
of those from whom he receives his 
information, must have been grounded 
on ignorance of these facts, and may 
further arise from the circumstance that 
all dissentin's colleges in England are 
purely theological ; and their design 
being, therefore, solely the ad vancemeut 
of reli_qious interests, aid from government 
would be on a par with a Regium Don um, 
01· any other government support of 
ministers. 

The Rep01·ter, and possibly his in
formant, may also not have reflected 
much on the circumstances of these 
~olonies, where, positive oppression being 
httle known, the baptists have been led 
more to inquire into their ri.,hts as 
Englishmen than to strnggle ~gainst 

H2 

specific wrongH. Now, baptists, I pre
sume, it will he arlmitted, a.s an int.0grnl 
portion of the commnnity, havP a distinct 
interest and voice in the edncation of 
the country, and an equal right with 
others in the direction of those monies 
which may be devoted to this purpose. 
But having- these rights, they lrnve also 
corresponding duties. It is their rluty 
to exert an influence over the education 
of the country in proportion to their 
numbers and wealth. Could they be 
justifier! in seeing the Episcopalians, the 
Presbyterians, the Methodists and others, 
moving in this matter, while they re
mained inactive l They have felt that 
they should be forgetful of their duties 
as citizens, and recreant to their princi
ples as baptists, to have pursued any 
other course than that which has been 
stated ; and, in their view, therefore, 
the alleged dereliction of dissenting 
principles is charged by the writer in 
question on acts which the spirit of 
liberty alone could have prompted. 

I ca.nnot conclude without adding 
that the want of a theologic~l depart
ment has long been felt to be a heavy 
draw.back to our prosperity. It was 
always designed to be attempted when 
the people should be able to bear it. 
Direct theological instruction, it was 
found, would, fifteen years ago, and 
later, hardly have been tolerated. This 
feeling is fast fading away. The munifi
cent grant marle by the English brethren 
of £100 sterling a year towards a theo
logical chair has been received, so far 
as I can learn, with general approba
tion and thankfulness; anJ the condition 
of raising au equal sum was promptly 
fulfilled at the late meeting of the associ
ation of Nova Scotia. This chair being 
strictly religious, and ,1esigned for the 
instruction only of religions youth, will 
of course be retained under the direction 
of the Education Society, and so be held 
in exclusive conuecli<•n with the baptist 
churches; while the vicinity of the 
college will give the theological students 
the advantage of its classes, library, and 
apparatus, somewhat in the same manuer 
11s the Independents and Secede,s in 
Scotland have their respective theologi
cal chairs in the neighbourhood of the 
college of Glasgow; and the baptists, 
and other dissenters, theirs, in the 
vicinity of the university of Loudon; 
with the additional ad vautage in our 
case, however, that the baptists are also 
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the persons who in fact controul the 
college, and arl' likely so to remain as 
long as they lmve a name in Nova Scotia. 

I hope this long letter may not he 
thought uncalled for. I have rapidly 
run OY~r a long and, to us, deeply 
intcr,,sting portion of the history of the 
baptists i11 Noni Srotia. Many particu
lars are 11na,·oidably passed. If more 
and minuter information is desirnble, 
lay at any r11ture time your commands on, 

Dear sir, yours very faithfully, 
E. A. CRAWLEY, 

[About the middle of htst month, after the 
above was in type, we received a long 
letter from Dr. Belcher, who seems to 
take a very different view of this disputed 
c1tse. As bis letter will nppe1tr next 
month, our re1trlers will net wisely in 
suspending j udgment. After these, we 
shall also give our opinion. J 

BAPTISMAL ANECDOTES.-DR, WATTS, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR Srn,-The statement of your 
correspondent, W. B., (p. 56, January 
Reporter,) respecting Dr. Watts being, 
sentimentally, a baptist, is, I apprehend, 
not altogether correct. Mr. Ivimey, in 
his History of the Baptists, vol. 3, pages 
221-225, gives some very interesting 
information on the subject, The sub
stance I transcribe :-

" It appears that this great man had 
entertained a serious intention of at
tempting to unite the Baptists and Inde
pendents into one body; seeing there 
were no differences between them, either 
as to doctrine or discipline, excepting 
the one point of christian baptism. The 
knowledge that this was the mind of 
this catholic minister of Jesus Christ, 
was brought to light by the following 
circumstance. In the year 1782, several 
pamphlets were published on the baptist 
controversy, by the Rev. John Carter, of 
Matishall, in Norfolk, (Independent), 
and the Rev. William Richards, of 
Lynn, (Baptist.) Mr. Richards, in one 
of his pamphlets, had asserted, (in 
reference to sprinkling n-0t being the 
proper mode of baptism) 'that Dr. 
Watts told his friend Dr. Gibbons, that 
he wished infant baptism was laid 
aside.' This coming to the knowledge 

of Dr. Gibbons, lie wrote n letter to Mr. 
Carter on the subject, in which he states, 
-' I find it has been asserted in II publi
cation, that Dr. Wntts declared to me, 
that he ,vished infant baptism was laid 
aside. It may not be improper, nay, it 
may become necessary for me to give a 
plain account of the matter, which I 
shall do with the strictest regard to truth, 
and without the least tincture of par
tiality.-The Doctor and myself were 
one day, in a free converse together, 
when he expressed himself to this pur
pose,-' That he had sometimes thought 
of a compromise with our baptist 
brethren, by their giving up their mode 
of baptism, immersion, on the one side ; 
and, our giving up the baptism of infants 
on the other: as he had not observed 
any benefit arising from the administra
tion of the ordinance to them.' This 
was the whole, from what I remember, 
that Dr. Watts said onthepoint. T.G.'' 

Dr. Gibbons was forty-two years 
minister of the Independent Congrega
tion at Haberdasher's Hall, London ; 
and being a gentleman of undoubted 
veracity, the above statement may be 
implicitly relied on. From this account, 
one thing is very clear, that there was a 
conviction in Dr. Watts's mind, that 
there was no necessity that any but 
believers should be baptized; and that 
he had sometimes thought of proposing, 
as the condition of a compromise with 
his baptist brethren, the giving up of 
the baptism of infants. Ah ! time 
works wonders. I have lived to see 
strange turnings and twistings of minis
ters in my day, and shall now not _be 
surprised at any strange compromise 
under the specious pretext of brotherly 
love, christian union, and universal 
charity. Sometime since, Mr. G--, a 
baptist minister, propose~ that ~' our 
places of worship be furmshed with a 
pool and a basin." Whichever you 
please, sir, either for yourself or your 
babes ! But, this step towards a" com
promise," Dr. Liefchild did not consider 
to be going far enough. He proposed, 
"as an essential preliminary to union, to 
merge the point in dispute, and that 
on both sides, the mode and subjects of 
christian baptism, should be placed 
among the things which are indiffere1)t." 
Still, after all, those alone deserve praise, 
who "keep the ordinances'' as they were 
"delivered." 1 Cor. xi, 2. 

Jirel1, London. J. A. JoNES, 
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AwAnE that our Readers generally are anxious to be informed of the result of 
our attempt to raise the circulation of this periodical to a, sale of 10,000 monthly, 
we have to inform them that we have not been able, so far, to reach beyond half the 
required increase. To speak plainly and openly, for we have no secrets-no desire 
to mystify or conceal any of the facts-our circulation in January last year was 
nearly 7000, but the average for the succeeding months was 6000-not Jess. We 
therefore required an increase of 4000 to make up the 10,000. The sales, as far as 
we know of them up to this day (Jan. 20) have not reached 8000; but as many 
additional subscribers, who have only seen the work this month, will send for their 
copies with the February parcels, we fully expect we shall reach 8000. This will be 
half way, for which we desire to be thankful. 

But it is not too late to reach 10,000. An extraordinary effort on the part of our 
friends would accomplish this at once. Only let e1Jery Subscriber show the Janua;ry 
numbei· to !,is neighbour and it will be done. We do not like to say too much about this 
matter; we would rather leave it to the good sense and zeal of our supporters. We 
trnst they feel fully as anxious as we do to accomplish this desirable object. Our pa1t 
of the engagement we have fulfilled, by giving thetwel1Je additional pages in January 
as a specimen, and we stand prepared to fulfil our engagement to give them regularly, 
as soou as we reach 10,000; but till then we cannot. We shall, however, give an in
crease of pages in proportion to the increase of sales, and therefore this month we 
have added eigl,t more pages, as an encouragement to our subscribers to persevere 
until they have worked us up to the required number. If any think we are not 
acting openly and fairly let them tell us so. We shall be glad to hear from them, 
but more glad still to find that they are satisfied, and are using their best efforts to 
secure for the Baptist Reporter THIS YEAR the proposed circulation of I 0,000 copies. 
For "why should not (as one of our friends observes) the Baptists have a poor man's 
Magazine as large as the Independents. ?" 

We heartily thank all who have written us so kindly and encouragingly, but we 
must not occupy our columns with any further extracts of their letters. 

" 

2ltttmpt11 to lJo (lioolJ. 
DEWSBURY, YoRKSHIRE.-The few bnp

tized believers in this town are members of 
the baptist church nt Chapel Fold. Three 
years ago, prayer meetings were commenced 
in the houses of several friends. The 
deacons and members of Chapel Fold came 
down and nssiste(l in conducting them, and 
Mr. AlJison, the pastor, gave encouragement 
by occasionally preaching. These services 
drew a number of hearers together, some of 
whom became decicled, and joined with us 
as members. The gradual increase of at
tendance rendered it necessary that facilities 
for regular worship should be securecl nt 
Dewsbnry ; we therefore took the Temper
ance Hall, and have harl two sermons and 
a prayer· meeting every sabbnth, with occa
sional preaching on week day evenings. 
This infant cnuse exhibits one very hopefol 
sign; the prayer meetings are numerously 
attended, ancl are conducted with much zeal 

and ability. As this room did not, in 
several respects, furnish all the convenience 
needed by the hearers, a.nd as some of our 
friends were very anxious to commence a 
snbbath school, a part of the Cloth Hall was 
engaged and fittecl up at about thirty pounds 
expense. We have now a very neat and 
commodious room to hear and teach in, and 
the school has been commenced with cheer
ing prospects of success. Such was the 
zeal 11ncl liberality of this little band, that a 
great part of the money was soon collected. 
We hacl three opening services, with collec
tions, in November last, when Mr. Saunders 
and Mr. H. Dowson preached. Mny the 
little one become a thousand! J. A. 

Tirn GLoucEsTERSHIRE BAPTIST Asso
CIATION.-lt is a pr0minent feature of this 
association, that it not only attempts to 
raise -new causes, but to revive old ones. 
The cause at Wooclsicle, in the Forest of 
Denn, originatecl with this association; and 
this is II very interesting station. There is 
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now n commodi01rn el1npcl, n chnrch of 
more tl1nn fitly members, and n large snh• 
bnth school: and m,my or the people con
nertc<l with the conl-pits nre inquiring nftcr 
salYntion. The canses nt Stow-in-the 
Vi'ol,l, Lcdbury, l'ainswick, and Chalford, 
hnYe also been taken nu<ler the fostering 
cnre of the nssocintion, and the aspect of 
things nt ench pince is pleasing. J, E. 

il:IJang-fliGtir 1-a~our~. 
ScoTLAND.--We have receiYed from 

Brother Johnston, a copy of the "Second 
yenrly Report of the Bnptist Union of 
Scotlnn<l," which contains much gratifying 
and valnitble information. The most pleas
ing features of this Report, in our estima
tion, ,u-e the sketches of tlie preaching tours 
of brethren Bluir and Johnston. Extracts 
from these we intend to fumish, in the hope 
they nrny lead to lhe adoption of similar 
efforts in England. We ba,·e received an 
intimation that Mr. Blair is on his way to 
this part of the island to seek pecuniary 
assistance from the English baptists, As 
our brethren in Scotland are few and feeble, 
we hope he will ba cordially received, and 
liberally assisted. We know not a more 
worthy case than that which he is deputed 
by bis brethren to present. 

IRELAND.-From Brethren Eccles and 
Bates we ba,e receive,! some pleasing re
ports of their efforts to propagate the gospel 
in this country, by Evangelistic Tours and 
visits. These are just the,, things we love 
to publish, and they will appear as early as 
we can find room for them. 

FOREIGN. 
INDIA AND CHINA.-Recent letters from 

these distant regions, from various mis
sionaries, contain pleasing intelligence of 
the progress of the good cause. 

INDIA, D,lhi.-Mr. Thompson baptized 
four native believers, Oct. 5th, who were 
added to tbe chnrch.-Agra.-Mr. Williams 
has lately baptized five native converts. 
Mr. Makepeace states that a spirit of inquiry 
is abro1td in the several districts, This 
year, ( lb !5) thirty-one natives have, been 
baptized-seventeen from one village, where 
a chapel bas been built and a school form
ed. Bnt the converts meet with much 
persecution. -Suri in Birbhum.-Mr. Wil
kinson has baptized two natives, the frnit 
of his ]abours.-Cakutta, Jntally.-Mr. G. 
Pearce haptized four converts from Hindoo
ism, in Oct, last.-Nursigdachok, nenr Cal-

J!linto of inhefulnesu1, 

IM PORT,INT QuEBTTONB,-Do you believe 
on the Sou of God? Do yon so helieYe on 
him ns to look to him for snlrntion-trnst 
in him for life and pence-prefer him to 
health, wealth, 01• plettsnre? 

Do yon deny yom·self, nnd nim to please 
Gori in otll things-often asking yomself, 
Will this 1tction, or this course, plense God, 
anrl bring glory to his nntue? 

Do you consider yourself a witness for 
God, being" bound to wituess against sin
aud to the world, that the works of it are 
evil? Do you witness by your daily walk 
and conversation-always take the Lord's 
side ngniust sin and sinners-and plead with 
God for their salvation? 

Do you live and net under t!Je full per
suasion, that you must give an account of 
yourself to God? That your account may 
be demander! suddenly? That it may be 
called for to-day? 

Are you walking close with God, relying 
only ou the perfect work of Christ for justifi
cation and acceptance with God? 

Are you living, to self, or to God? Do 
you seek your own, or another's welfare? 
Do you distribute tracts, and speak a word 
for Jesus whenever you have an oppor
tunity? 

Do you attend the means of grace on 
week days? Are you justified in remain.ing 
at home when the Lot·d's people meet? 
Does your conduct betray a lukewarm in, 
different state? God says, "Forsake no, 
the assemhling of yourselves together, as 
the manner of some is," 

cutta.-Mr. Page has recently baptized 
several native converts. 

CatNA, Canton.-Wun, a Chinaman, who 
bad been cnrefully instructed for several 
months in the doctrines of the gospel, applied 
for baptism; he was reco_rnmended by the 
brethren; and after R full examination of his 
christian experience, he was unanimously 
received, and solemnly baptized in the Can
ton 1·iver, by Mr, Roberts, one of the 
American baptist missionaries. He bas thus 
far honoured his profession by his walk urn! 
conduct. We now have three more appli
cations ·eor baptism, one from a village; 
one from within this city; and one who re
sides nenr us. The last two 11ttell!l onr 
religious services daily, an<l have connected 
themselves with our bible, or th,wlogicnl 
class, This clu.ss goes,on daily, with eighl 
or ten learners. 
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EunoPE,-lbllancl, Leer, East Fries/ancl. 
-Our indefatigable friend and brother, 
J, C. Oncken, of 1-Iamburgb, has l:ttely 
been on a missionary tour through 1-Iollanrl, 
nucl while at Leer, in the province of East 
Frieslancl, be says, I baptize,1 our dear bro
ther Bonk, and brother Coers, a weaver, 
on the evening of October ll th. Three 
or four other dear brethren witnessed the 
ndministrution of the solemn ordinance; 
!,is four brothers-in-law were also present. 
I tolcl brother Bonk that we might expect 
some unpleasantness the next day, and pro• 
posed that I should leave early on the sab
bath morning for Wener, and return in the 
evening to break bread together. But our 
dear brother, who is not yet acquaiated with 
the animosity of the priests, assured me 
tliat my fears were quite unfounfle,L I 
therefore agreed, though reluctantly, to 
remain ,vith them. However, at ten o'clock 
on sabbath morning, I was summonetl to 
the town hall by the police, who treated me 
much better than I had anticipated. I was 
either to bind myself not to perform any 
religious act, or quit the town. I chose 
the latter, and went that evening to Wener. 

Gasselten Mewfeen.-'-1 arrivecl at our dear 
brother Fiesser's at Gasselten Mewfeen, on 
the 15th of October, where I spent three 
happy days, and as he was very sickly, I 
baptizecl his dear wife nncl two other con
verts; and on the evening of that clay I 
joinet! the little band in commemorating 
the Lord's feast. Brother Fiesser ( who was 
formerly a minister of the Dutch Reformed 
Church, and a D.D.) is of a truth, one of 
tbe humbl~st brethren I ever met with. 
Picture to yourself a beautiful large manse, 
with fine garden ground, &c., and no in
considerable tractment, [ stipend,] a peo
ple passionately fond of him, so that every 
wish he uttered was promptly complied with, 
11s the situation once enjoyed by our dear 
brother; and then look on his present po
sition, despised, and rejected; forsaken by 
all except a few poor persons; without a 
servant, so that be cnrries water and turf, 
aucl plants and gathers his own potatoes; 
Rllll all this, without a11y complaint, and 
you may form some small idea, that a heart 
must havei made some proficiency in the 
loveliest of nil christian graces, before it 
could stoop to measU1·es so humiliating to 
flesh ancl blood. 

Hasen,near Groni11gen.-At Hasen, in the 
P~o~ince of Groningen, I baptized some 
d1sc1ples, and constituted them a church of 
Christ. I trust that here also, we shall 
have additions ere long. 

Germany, Bremen.-After leaving Hol
land, Mr. Oncken visitecl the Free City of 
Bremen, ( one of the Hanse Towns) in Ger
many, where he baptizecl seven persons, 
aud formed a ohl'istinn church, On the 

evening of Lorrl's-rlny, Nov. nth, snys Mr. 
Oncken, I surrounded the, table of the Loni 
with fifteen rlear christian frienrls in thnt 
town. Bnt this tnming of the mercantile city 
of Bremen upside ,]own, has not been allow
erl to proceerl unobserved. No I it bas pro
duced the greatest excitement among- the 
populace, which, when it shall have suhsirled, 
will no rloubt be followed by inquiry, ex
amination, and conversions to God. 

DOMESTIC. 
LONDO:<, Blandfurd-street.-On the last 

Lord's-day in Dec., nine were immersed.
New Park-street.- On the last sabbath of 
the departed year, ten were baptized by )fr. 
Smith. The evening was nnpropitions, 
but the congregation wa:3 large, attentive, 
ancl sefious.-Trinity Chapel, Borough.
On January 2, three were immersed by Mr. 
Branch, of Waterloo Roacl.-Devonshi,·e. 
square.-Mr. Hinton lately immersed Mr. 
S. M. Peto, of the firm of Grissell and Peto, 
railroad contractors. The citizens of Nor
wich propose nominating Mr. Peto to repre
sent that city in parliament at the next 
election, an,1 we nnclerstand his return is 
almost certain. Should he be chosen we 
shall have at least "one baptist" in parlia
ment.-Eldon-street, Finsbury.-Two per
sons were baptized in the Welsh baptist 
chapel, Nov. 23. Ancl on the following 
evening, Mr. Johns, of Manchester, who bad 
been for many years a preacher among the 
Inclepenclents, was immersed in the same 
place.-Regent-street, Lambeth.-Twelve be
lievers were immersed Dec. 4th, by Mr. 
Frazer, some of whom were young per
sons, a class to whom Mr. F.'s ministry 
bns beeu much blessed, and for whose 
spiritual welf'lre he is a.mtiously solicitous. 
The number of inquirers at this time 
amounts to nearly seventy. R. S. 

LANGLEY, Essex.-Two believers were 
lately baptized at Langley by Mr. C. Player, 
and added to the baptist church in that 
village. L. E. 

IBELAND, Garricifergus.-The blessing 
of the Most High seems to attend the work 
of the late Dr. Carson wherever it is care
folly read by prnclobaptists. Of this we 
have had a proof recently in Irelanrl, as well 
as those in England. Mr. A. Hamilton, late 
a member of the presbyterian church here. 
has (like Mr. Wallace and Mr. Rees) em
braced the principles of the baptists from 
reading "Carson's Baptism," and has been 
immerse,] by Mr. G. C. Moore, an,1 nnitecl 
with the baptist church under his chnrge. 

P. S. Pray Mr. Editor, as you no doubt 
are in the secret, will you kindly inform 
us wh,tt conversions to pmdobaptism Dr. 
Halley's lectures have been the means of 
effecting? 

[We have not hel\l'd of one.] 
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SouTH Sarn1.ns.-Four cnndidntes were 
bnptized here Dec. 14. After the service 
we distributed n plentiflll supply of" Crnps's 
Concise ,·iew." The attendance was nnmer
ons, respectnb1e, n.nrl serious. Truth see1ned 
to rnnke its own peculiar impression. We 
prey that many may be hronght to yield 
obedience to the connnnndmcnts and clnims 
of Jesns. We make no pretensions to ex
trnordinary piety, bnt rather lament with 
shame that we are not more zealous and 
ncti.e in the Gre"t Master's service. We 
are gratefnl, however, for these and other 
signs of his grace and goodness, not only in 
the conversion of sinners, but in disposing 
his people to free his honse from all debt. 
Dnring the last sixteen months twenty- six 
hn,·e been thus brought in amongst ns. 
May we be more faithful and zealous, for 
" the night cometh." T. B. 

SAFFRON WALDEN, London-road. -On 
Thursday evening, December 18, Mr. J. D. 
Player immersed one female. This church 
has lately adopted the practice of weekly 
communion.-L. R. Upper Meeting.-On 
tb e last evening of 1840, Mr. Clru·k, of 
Stepney College, preached, ancl then bap
tized fi.e females and one ma.le. The can
didates, and the numerous auditory, were 
addressed by the pastor, Mr. Raycroft. The 
devotional exercises were conducted by Mr. 
Wilkinson, the senior pastor. One of the 
baptized is a teacher; another has been for 
some years a ruem her of an Independent 
church in Cambridgeshire. U. M. W. 

SPRATTON, Nothamptonshire.-In June 
last, Mr. Clements, formerly of Bedford, 
came to labour amongst us, Since which 
time our congregations have improved and 
are now much increased; sometimes crowded. 
In August, Mr. C. baptized two in the mill
dam, when above 500 orderly spectators 
were present. We have hope of others. 
Our friends are disposed to be active, and 
propose the circulation of tracts. 

LYNN.-Slepney chapel.-Our pastorb11p
tized four candidates, Jan 4. On the last 
Lord's-day of the past year Mr. Wigner took 
a retrospective view of the six ye11rs of his 
pastorate; within which period the church 
had increased three-fold; congregations 
more tb11u doubled; gross increase of mem
bers, 312, averaging one per week; twelve 
have been removed by death, and twenty 
seven dismissed to other churches; present 
number, 328. We rejoice in the prosperity 
with which the Lord has favoured us. 

C. T. K. 
MALTBY, Linc<1b1shire.-The waters have 

not been moved here for some time. On 
Dec. 7, they were a little agitated by the 
baptism of three believers. Tears of joy 
were shed: it was a happy season. We 
distributed tracts after the service, which 
have excited no small stir. R. D. 

CoT1'ENnH1.-Four persons were im
merse,\ in tlie old west river by Mr. Oreeu, 
pastor of the first church, ou Dec. 24. The 
we,\ther line! been wet and stormy. Pmyer 
w,ts mnrle by the frien,ls for a ilne clay, ttud 
we hnd one of the finest we have Juul this 
winter. Next day the sc!Jool chilclreu were 
pnblicly examined, nncl revirnl services were 
held, which were renewed next week on 
three evenings, and found profitable. 

EYNSFORD, Kent.-Mr. W. Reynolds b11p
tised five persons, Nov. 30th, in the presence 
of a large aucl attentive congreg11tion. We 
are happy to inform you that the work of 
tbe Lord prospers uruongst us, and souls 
are converted to bod. ',Ve wish the Re
porter were circul11ted more extensively in 
Kent, it would be instrumental in reviving 
small drooping churches, of which there are 
several in this county. E. K. 

NoRWICH, St. Clement's.-On Tuesday, 
Dec. 2nd. Mr. Wheeler baptizecl two dis
ciples, Mr. Ivory, of Costessey, with whose 
church the baptized united on the following 
Sabbath, preached on the occasion. 0-y. 

ASHAMPSTEAD, Be,·kshire.-Four persons 
were immersed by Mr. H. Fuller, Dec. 4, 
one of whom µad been for some time past 
a preacher amongst the Primitive Metho-
dists. A. B. 

CARDIFF.-A correspondent (M. L.) says, 
"On the first sabbnth in the New Year, two 
persons were b11ptize<l. One was a young 
m11u, 11 nntive of Poland, lately come to re
side here." But our friend has omitted 
place 11nd date. 

CARDI FF, Tabernacle.-Mr. D. Jones bap
tized five candid11tes Jan. 11. We nre happy 
that the Lord bas not forsaken us. J. E. 

NOTTINGHAM, Stoney-street.-Tbere have 
been baptisms at this place on the first s11b
b11th of e11ch of the past three monLhs, of 
eighteen, fifteen, and seven c11ndid11tes
forty in all. The greater part were females 
-keeping up the proportion, in this largest 
baptist church in England, of seven fem11les 
to one male. J. R. 

HARTL> POOL, Durham.-A man was bap
tized in the sea by Mr. Pitt, Jan. 4. He 
hacl been 11 Primitive Methodist, and w11s 
convincecl by the New Testament of this 
duty. M11ny hundreds were present. All 
beh11vecl with decorum. 

WoonarnE, Gloucestershire.-The first 
sabhath of this yenr was a b11ppy day with 
us. Five believe1·s in Jesus were then bap
tize<l. These were all gnthe1·ecl from the 
worhl. May they be faithful ! W.R. 

NEW RoMNEY.-Since our Inst report, we 
have ha,l baptisms of three, two, one, 11nd 
three-the last,Jan. ll. Our prospects at this 
Home Mission st11tion 11re ple11si11g. T. S. 

WALTON, Sujfollt.-Mr. Iforltly bnptizecl 
six C1111cliclates Nov. 30. Two of whom 
were W esleyans. S. D. 
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J-IAY.-On the afternoon of Dec. 7th, five 
were arlrlccl to our number by baptism. 
Onr place of worship was crowcled, anrl great 
solemnity prevailed. The tracts you sent 
us wern given away, aml caused some agi
tation nnd inquiry. 

IrswccH, Turrel Green.-On the first 
sabbnth in the new year, two young disci
ples of the Siivionr publicly professed their 
faith in Him. Mny the joy they then felt 
be n prelude to holier felicities. G. R. G. 

BIRMINGHAM, Reneage-sh"eet.-Mr. Roe 
bnptizecl five candidates, Dec. 2FJ.-New 
Hall-street.-On the same day, Mr. John 
Bunyan immersed three brethren at this 
pince, for the new baptist church in Thorp
street. 

DuNBTABLE.-Mr. Gould immersed six 
believers Jan. 3. One is n sabbath scholar. 
Great interest was manifested. We have 
good hope respecting several other candi-
dates and inquirers. H. T. 

BusY, Lancashire.-Four believers were 
baptized here Jan. 4. One is a snbbath 
scholar, and one a teacher. Othe1·s are 
waiting for admission. D. J. 

LuToN, Beds,-Monday evening, Dec. 29, 
six believers were baptized at Union chapel, 
by Mr. Hull. Two were from the snbbath 
school. H. T. 

"DESPERATELY" Anti "BAPTISTICAL !"-In 
my congregation, some while a.go, there was 
a gentleman who was a good deal to be re
spected on account of his piety, not less 
than for his rank in society and his gen
eral information. This gentleman took the 
opportunity, at one time, to inform me how 
much he was satisfied, gratified, and so 
forth, with nil and sundry of our goings on, 
save and except one thing, namely, that we 
were baptists! As his notion upon this 
matter seemed to coincide with that of a 
certain N oncon-advocate-that we poor bap
tists were e.t once ,, the fewest of all people, 
and the most sectarian of sects:" so, by way 
of demonstration or of illustration, or per
haps a little of both, "Sir," se.icl be, " I was 
lately passing along in the town of Liver
pool, and my1 eye caught the inscription, 
'Christian-street;' and then presently • Bap
tist-street.'" "Now, sir," my good friend 
continued, "I could not but observe that 
Christian-street was a fine broad thorough
fare; but Baptist-street! oh sir, it was nar
row, very narrow!" I cannot very well 
describe the piercing Joc,k which ensued at 
the conclusion of this narrative; but I 
thought it betokened a conviction on the 
part of the narrator that henceforth he was 

HrGH WvcoM RB. -Fo11r p,,rsong were 
baptized by Mr. Green, nt Union chapel, 
which was crnwrled to excess. ( Date 
omitted.) T. S. 

STUDLEY AND CooK-HILL.-On New Year's 
rlny in the eveniug three females were bap
tized. A spirit of inquiry prevails here, anrl 
our prospects are cheering. F. P. H. 

NEATH.-En_qlish church.-}fr. Stone im
mersed three believers Dec. 29. Two were 
from predobaptist churches-one an Inde
pendent, the other a Primitive Methodist. 

B. H. T. 
BosTON,-Mr. Mathews baptized two 

females on .January 4. Several other 
friends are expected to follow in their 
steps. F. :ll. 

ScARBOROUGH,-Two candidates were 
immersed by Mr. Evans, Jan. 4. One had 
been a Wesleyan, the other had been a 
minister among the Association Methodists. 

A. R. 
STALEY BRIDGE.-We had a baptism, 

Dec. 25, of three females, after which we 
bad our annual teacher's tea meeting. It 
was a happy day. T. H. 

TABOR, Brynmawr.-We have added 
fifteen since October, some by restoration, 
and others by baptism. Our prospects at 
present are plea.sing. 

to march on in triumph, whilst we poor 
baptists were to turn pa.le, and be dumb, 
with matters of e. like sort. The purport of 
the reply, however, which was now made, 
freely conceded that there was much inge
nuity in the classification which be had 
made; nevertheless, it might possibly be 
that those who had ''christened" the Liver
pool streets did not contemplate that there 
should be a strict accordance betwixt "name 
and nature:" or that, if they did, who k:.:ows 
but that, for once they might be mistaken, 
as it is generally allowed that "to err is 
human." Christian-street a broad street? 
Never! Baptist-street a n11rrow street?
Perhaps so: yet, for ought I can perceive, 
Baptist-street may be e. Christian-street, 
nevertheless-nay, for that reason. Well, 
some fine clear morning we may perchance 
be able to recollect what has been written, 
and who says it-" Broad is the road that 
leadeth to destruction, and many there be 
that go in thereat; but strait is tbe gate, 
and narrow is the way which leacleth unto 
life, and few there be that find it." "Sir, 
narrow as the said Baptist-street may be, 
most likely there will be found in it space 
enouah for you with myself to walk in it 
side by side:· therefore, by all means, eschew 
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the broacl way with its tempting name, lest 
it should conduct to II bad end; and let us 
together enter in nt the strait g11te, 11ncl walk 
in the narrow way; they can only call us 
by a bad name as we pass along, or, at most, 
kill the body; but what then, if the way 
thongh narrow and dangerous will bring us 
at last into a broad and wealthy place, a 
region in which allegiance to the Supreme 
Monarch ( or speaking the truth in love) 
shall not be construecl into a want of right 
feeling in regard to our fellow-subjects; a 
territory where it will be found 

That names, and sects, and parties fall, 
And Jesus shall be all in all." 

E.L. 
N. B. My good friend, this London mer

chant, soon afterwards crossed the Atlantic, 
and got located in a land where, I suspect, 
he would still meet with tl1ese "narrow," 
not to say "terrible baptists!" He may 
have become a baptist ere this time! Well, 
soon may it he that the loving inculcation 
of Christ's institutions-" as they were de
livered" -sl1all cease to be a "terror" to any 
of Christ's servants. Amen! 

BAPTISM WITH Soup!-" Baptism without 
water" our readers will hear of by and bye. 
In the meantime we give them the follow
ing:-" M. Boquet remarked, in his last 
lecture, that a question lately propounded 
for discussion in a Roman Catholic semi-

INVITATIONS TO WoRSHIP,-We find 
that this proposal is much approved. We 
have already received several offers to pur
chase, together with applications from some 
who cannot afford to buy them, and o. few 
claims from those who are selling twenty-five 
&porters, and fifty Children's }llagazineR, 
To all these, we wish to say, that we ho.ve 
not been able to prepare them yet, owing to 
the presure of business which always weighs 
heavily upon us at this season. Next 
month we hope to be ready. 

APPLICATIONS FOB TBA0TS, 
FBoM DEVOl!ISHIBE,-We much need the 

diffusion of spiritual religion here. By far 
the larger portion of the inhabitants seldom 
or ever attend a place of worship, ancl many 
of our youths are decided inficlels. We 
have nearly three thousand inhabitants, 
mostly working people, many of whom are 
employed in factories, with little o!'::ior
tunity or inclination of improving their 
minds. In this town there are but two or 
three individuals of the baptist persuasion, 
and they attend the Independent chapel. 
Please oblige us with a grant. 

FROM WORCESTERSHJBE,-Great good 
might be done if we had a few tracts on our 

nnry in France wns, wlietlw· baptism co11/d 
be pe1:fonned wit/1 sot1p ? One of the stu
dents answere1l thnt if the stuclent's soup 
were meant, it could be; if the bishops', it 
could not, We do not mention this as n 
specimen of French wit, but ns a commen-• 
tary on the comlition of that church, one of 
whose doctor8 could seriously propose such 
a question. And yet this is but one case 
out of thousands. Can we wonder at the 
late decision of our general assembly?
Amei·ican Presbyterian," 

" EPIPIPTo.''-On rhe snbbath previous to 
that on which our immersion took plo.ce, 
the Independents hacl a sprinkling. The 
subject was an adult daughter of an Eng
lish baptist! Dr. --, of Dublin, being in 
the city to preach on that day, was the 
operator; and in his attempt to vindicate 
his practice, sounded the changes on the 
phrase " Epipipto," which, as we say in 
Ireland, only " puzzled the vulgar;" for 
who present knew whether what he said 
was right or wrong ? The thing, too, was 
done o.s in a corner; even the members of 
the church could not all be admitted. Since 
Mr. Watson became a baptist, the Indepen
dents here are most teno.cious of preserving 
the wo.ter unruffled. They will speak on 
any matter, be it ever so d,-y, rather than 
the wet one of baptism! But truth is 
mighty. J. T, 

doctrine and discipline to distribute amongst 
the people. As our cause is but young, and 
the majority of the members are in low cir
cumstances, we hope you will sympo.thize 
with us and send us a grant. 

Fn:oM CAMBRIDGESHIRE, - You would 
greo.tly oblige me by sending a gro.nt of 
tracts and handbills for distribution in this 
vicinity. We need them as much, if not 
more, than in many other localities. 

Dol!IATIOl!IS ho.ve been forwarded to 
Handbills, 4 Page, Reporters, 

Bury .. .. • • .. .. 500 2/i 6 
Cheddar 500 2/i 
Todmorden , • • • 500 2/i 6 
S-,mers Town • , 500 25 
Ashburton ..•• ,. 500 25 6 
Leeds (Byron-at.) 500 
Dunstable •. , •• , 500 
Crieff , ......... 500 
Leeds (J oysFold) 500 
Bromwich (Prov, 

Chapel) .... ,. 500 
Dungannon , . • • 500 
Monkwearmouth 500 

We . wait for proper directions from 
Welshampton, Glasgo"!, Norwich, Heywood, 
Merthyr Tydvil, Studley, and East Combs, 
(See Jannary Reporter, page li7,) 
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SCRIPTURE LESSONS FOR FEBRUARY. 

February l.-Ohr/$t the only Salliour. 
Acts iv. 1-22. 

EXPLANATIONS.-V. 1, Priests-The Min
isters of the Jewish religion. Captain of the 
Temple-The president of the persons 
engaged in its services. Sadducees-The 
smallest of the three sects amongst the Jews; 
they denied the resurrection of the dead 
and a future state. v. 3, In hold-In con
finement. Eventide-The hour of sacrifice, 
three o'clock in the afternoon. v. 5, Rulers 
-Magistrates. Elders-Men, chief in 
influence. Scribes-Writers. v. 9, Impo
tent-Helpless. v. 10, Ye crucified-This 
was the same council that bad condemned 
Jesus. v.11, Sto1re-headofthecomer-The 
principle and uniting stone of any building. 
You builders-The Jewish rulers were re
ligious teachers, and civil magistrates also. 
v. 13, Marvelled-Wondered. Took know
ledge of them-Recognised them. v. 16, 
Notable-Remarkable. v. 17, Straitly 
threaten-Severely threaten. 

QuEsTIONs.-v-1, Who were addressing the 
people ? By whom were the apostles in
terrupted? and so on to v. 22. 

The su~jcct illustrates the different effects 
produced by the preaching of the same truth ; 
viz., that there is salvation for the soul ( as 
well as bodily keali,tg,)only in Christ. 

February 8.-Tlte Conversion of the Eunuch. 
Acts viii. 25, to the end. 

EXPLANATIONs.-v. 26, Philip-One of 
the seven deacons. Gaza-A city of the 
tribe of Simeon, and formerly the chief of 
the five principalities of the Philistines. 
Desert-Uninhabited part. v. 27, Ethiopi1t 
-Now co.lied Abyssinia, a country in Africa. 
Charge of all her treasure-Resembling, 
in some measure, the chancellor of the 
exchequer in England. v. 29, Spirit-The 
Holy Spirit. v. 33, Judgment, ~c.-Justice 
denied to Christ. Declare his generation 
-Speak to his character nnd that of 
his ancestors, as was usual in Jewish 
courts of justice. v. 37, If thou be
lievest-Faith is an indispensable quali
fication for baptism. v. 38, We11t down 
both into the water-This is evidence of the 
manner in which Philip baptizecl the 
Eunuch; viz., by immersion, for if he had 
done it in any other way, both need not 
have gone clown into the water. v.40, A.zotus 
~or Ashclad, a city in the tribe of Dan, ten 
~ilea north of Gaza. Oesm·ea-A seaport 
ID the north west of the province of Samaria. 

I 

QuESTIONS.-V. 25. Where was Philip 
when he received directions to go to the 
south? Jn what was he nt that time en
gaged ? and so on to the end. 

The narTlttive exhibits the compassion and 
grace of God to one who was an.rious to 
understand his word and to obe,J his com
mandments. 

February 15.-Necessity of Repentance. 
Luke xiii. 1-5. 

EXPLANATIONs.-v. l, Galileans -People 
who lived in Galilee. They were not under 
the same government as the Jews. v. 2, 
Sujfered--Or were punished after this man
ner. Pi/ate-The governor of the Jews 
when Christ was crucified. v. 3, Repent
Literally to turn back again-to turn from 
sin to Goel. Perish-The consequence of 
impenitence - exclusion from God- the 
second death-everlasting destruction. v. 4, 
Tower in Siloam-A lofty building near the 
pool of Siloam, and at the foot of mount 
Zion. Sinners-Wilful transgressors of the 
commands of God. 

QUESTIONS.-V. 1, Who was Pilate? 
What did Pilate to the Galileans? And so 
on to v. 5. 

This passage teaches that all must repent 
or perish, and that accidental or cruel deaths 
du not indic,ite always the judgments of 
Providence or the peculiar wickedness of the 
sufferers. 

February 22.-Ohrist's entry into Jerusalem. 
Matthew xxi. 1-11. 

EXPLANATIONS. - v. 1, Bethph1tge -A 
small village on the ro11.d from Jericho, and 
about two miles east of Jerusalem. Mount 
ofOHves-This mount overlooks Jerusalem, 
and is about 11 mile in length. v. 5, Daugh-

. ter of Zion-The Jewish nation, often thus 
represented in scripture-the true wor
shippers of God. Upon an dss-To ride 
thus was emblemntical both of meekness 
and dignity. The ass in the east is tt fine 
animal. v. 9, Hosanna-This is a Syriac 
word and menus, "save now." v. 10, All 
the city was moved-There was great ex
citement and astonishment. v. 11, Jesus
In Hebrew, Joshua-a Saviour. Nazareth 
-a city in Galilee where Jesus dwelt with 
his mother and her husband Joseph. 

QuESTIONs.-v. 1, To what place were 
they approaching! Where had they arriv
ed? And so on to v. 11. 

Jesus is to be obeyed as well as honoured. 
The multitude and even children horwured him 
with loud Hosannas; but hi$ true disdples 
manifest their attachment a11d reverence by 
their obedience. 
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1811pti~t. 

FOREIGN, 
HoLLAND AND GERlllANY.-J. C. Oncken, 

has lately returned from a missionary tour 
1hrough Holland; he s1tys," You will partici
pate in my joy when I give you a brief sketch 
of my last rnissio1rnry tour to Holland. Our 
deRr brethren, Bonk Rnil Goers, I baptized 
at Leek, in East Friesland, and went on to 
Wener. I spent the ewning with our denr 
friend - Hesse, jun., who is perfectly con• 
viuced of the truth, and wishes that n 
chnrcb might be formed in that place. 
Poor, dear brother, his worldly connections 
are such that it will require more than 
ordinary grace to enable him to follow the 
Lord, and the dictates of his own conscience 
-pray for him. I bad no time to call on 
the separatists in this place. The follow
ing night I slept at Bonda, and the next 
at Peyelet, with a dear brother, a deacon of 
the church at Gasselter Nieuwveen. The 
following day I reached the latter place, 
where I spent three happy days with dear 
brother Fiesser. Our brother accompanied 
me to Zutphcn, in Guelderland, where I was 
anxious to form a brotherly connection with 
the church, in which you wil! 1·emember our 
dear brother Kohner did not succeed ; the 
Lord heard my prayer, we formed " sweet 
brotherly union, which I trust neither time 
nor eternity will impair. .Brother De Pinto, 
(by birth an Israelite,) formerly a physician 
at the Hague, has time, property, and talent, 
and though not yet ordained, he neverthe
less takes the oversight of the flock, con
sisting of eighteen baptized members-we 
spent a blessed day of rest at Zutphen. The 
church breaks bread every first day of the 
week. Brother Fiesser becoming very ill, 
brother De Pinto kindly accompaniecl me lo 
Amsterdam, where we remained three 
days with the little band (four in number); 
our visit was mutually blessed. I parted 
from brother De Pinto at Amsterdam, and 
proceeded to Hasen, near Groningen, where 
I baptized, and constituted a church. I 
then returned by Bonda and Wener to Leek, 
where, with the necessary caution, I got 
through safely. I remained only a few: 
hours at the house of Stadt Barbier, a pious 
man, where brethren .Bonk and Goers with 
their wives were assembled; with the two 
brethren I broke bread, arnl we had oil of 
us a glorious evening. The brethren have 
since been before the magistrates, and the 
whole town of Leek is in a terrible commo
tion. At five o'clock next morning I was 
off for Gennany, and reache:l Oldenburgh 

1he sitme evening; nt Jever I prencbed 
twice, and communed with the church; the 
next day, in company with brother 11emrners, 
I held 11 missiounry meeting utVnrel, visite,l 
the brethren at Oldenbnrgh, ancl procee,le,l 
to Bremen, where the greatest excitement 
preYnils from my having administered tlie 
solemn ordinance of bnptism, and consti
tuted a church, which numbers fifteen 
membe1·s." Thus for onr esteemed brother's 
narrative, from which it appears, that he 
immersed two disciples at Leek, three at 
Gasselter Nienwveen, some at Hasen, ·and 
seven at Bremen, and that he constituted 
four baptized churches, one at Leek, one at 
Zutphen, one at Hasen, all in Holland, and 
?ne at Bremen in Germany, during this 
Journey. 

AlllERIOA,New York.~The special session 
of the Baptist Triennial Convention was 
held in the .Baptist Tabernacle, New York, 
on November 19, 20, 21; Dr. Wayland, the 
President, in the chair. It was resolved 
( on condition of obtaining the necessary 
lega 1 enactments) to alter the name and 
constitution of the convention. The New 
Constitution to be comprised in twenty-four 
articles, the name to be, " The American 
Baptist Missionary Union;" the object of 
the Union to be," To diffuse the knowledge 
of the 1·eligion of Jesus Christ by means of 
missionaries throughout the world." The 
sittings of the Convention were eminently 
distinguished by peculiar harmony of feel
ing, and by a remarkable revival of the 
missionary spirit. Dr. Judson, of .Burmah, 
was present. The attendance throughout 
was very numerous. 

CHRIST-IANB.-ln the United States of 
North America, there is a body of baptists 
denominated Christ-ians, whose sentiments 
at·e the same as those of the General .Bap
tist Old Connexion in Great Britain; they 
huve 650 churches, consistingof36,600mem
bers, and 782 ministers. The Christ-inns 
nre represented as becoming more evan
gelical every year, while, alas ! the General 
.Baptists of the Old Connexion here antici
pate being swallowecl up in the vortex of 
Unitarianism! lcHABOD, 

DOMESTIC, 

MoUNT MORIAH, Radnorshire.-We hnd 
a tea meeting, Drc. 25th, of 600 persons, 
the profits of which cleared off the whole of 
our debt, for which we are thankful. T. W. 

SwANWICK AND RIDDINGB, J)e1·byshire.
The friends here have lately presented their 
pnsLor, M1·. Davies, with a valuable clonk, 
und a purse of money· for his holiday ex
penses. 
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:Mn. GEOROE DAWSON, Birminql,am.-We 
are informe!l (by W. H.) that the singular 
conrluct of this young man, who sncceerlerl 
Dr. Holly, at Mount Zion, hns, at length, 
11fter much patience 1md forbearance on the 
part of the church there, arrived at n crisis. 
'fhe doctrines he has preached have been 
of a very equivocal character, and he ho.s 
recently attempted to form "a creedless 
church." At the Lord's supper, Jan. 4th, 
after a public invitation, several unitarians, 
and othe_r persons, sat down; on observing 
which, the baptists retired, and afterwards 
appealed to their brethren in the town. On 
Jan. 14th, a meeting wo.s held at Cannon
street vestry, when arrangements were mo.de 
for the supply of the chapel, which will 
seat 2000. The mortgage debt is £2000, 
towards which £1000 were then promised, 
and the ladies engaged to raise the other 
£1000. In our next we shall give a brief 
report of a sermon Mr. D. preached in 
Leicester in December. 

Bunv ST. Em1uNns.-Last year we owed 
£300, which onrpastor proposed we should 
attempt to remove, and although many of 
onr friends are poor, the debt was removed 
in eleven months, and £20 over, with which, 
and a few donations, a beautiful seraphine 
was purchased, for conducting the praises 
of God in our place of worship. And all 
this was done without injury to our regular 
contributions to schools, missions, &c. 

TABOR, BRYN11uwn.-On Monday, Dec. 
1, a tea party was held in the chapel, when 
thirteen hundred sat down. Fifteen hun
dred tickets were sold, the whole proceeds 
of which, £75. were applied to redeem the 
debt; the provisions being supplied gratui
tously. Addresses were delivered, and M;r, 
Williams, the pastor, read over the "deeds" 
of the property. This might be called a 
monster tea meeting. 

NETHERSEAL, near Ashby-de-la-Zouch.
The G. B. meeting-house in this village has 
been re-opened after enlargement, when 
£42 were collected. 

TROWBRIDGE, Bethesda.-After a tea 
meeting, Dec. 26th, £40 were paid in, and 
about £30 promised, . to reduce onr debt 
of £700. J. D. 

MINEHEAD.-On the evening of Jan. 6th, 
we had a tea meeting to celebrate the ex
tinction of our debt, when Mr. Elliot took a 
retrospective review of our pecunia,·y affairs, 
which excited gmtitucle to the Author of all 
goocl. 

Diss, Norfolk.-We had a tea meeting, 
Jan. 7th, providecl by our more opulent 
friends, and to which all were admitted free. 
Such social interviews are calculated to 
promote brotherly kindneHs ancl affection. 

GREAT 0AKLEY.-0ur female friends 
have presented our minister, Mr. Billson, 
with a handsome new pulpit cushion. J.C. 

SouTFJ SHIEL ns, Rorrin_gton-.slreet.-Onr 
n,nniversnry sermons were prertcbed Decem
ber 21, by onr old and tried friend, C. ~L 
Roe, of Birmingham, and our respected 
neighbour, Mr. Sample, of Newcastle. The 
weather was unfavourable, but the attenrl
ance was numerous and resnecto.ble. In 
the evening many went away from want of 
room : we were literally crammed ! On 
Tnesrlay, three hundred sat down at a social 
tea meeting. All was harmony and delight. 
Collections and tea realisecl £5:3. 7s. 10d. 
We hacl raised £20. previously, and still 
wanted £26. 12s. 2d. to clear off a recent 
debt of £100 for painting, &c. We feared 
we shonlcl not get it, bnt a plan of" shares" 
was proposed, and in a quarter of an honr 
the money was raiser!, and £5 over, to the 
joy of all present. Last year we had a 
debt of £620. ancl had long been in a low 
an,! languishing condition. Bnt we made 
an extraordinary effort, and cleared it off. 
We think we may call on others to imitate 
our example. Who after this dare doubt 
the efficiency of voluntary efforts? We 
desire to thank Goel, and take courage 1 

THE LONDON BAPTIST AssocIATIOY, 
held its annual meeting, at New Park-street, 
January 21, Mr. Branch preachecl from 
l Phil. 9-12. After tea, the large chapel 
was well filled, Dr. Hoby in the chair. The 
association contains thirty-two churches. 
Letters were received from thirty, The 
clear increase reported was only 240, the 
smallest for several years, being fifty less 
than last year. As many as fifty-three had 
been excluded, and only fonr restored; the 
dismissions and receptions by letter, were 
about equal. The average increase last 
year was seventeen, this year it is only 
twelve. Surely such a state of things calls 
for serious self-examination, humiliation 
before God, and renewed consecration to 
his cause! 

SwANSEA.-Mr. D. Evans, formerly of the 
Haverfor,lwest, and recently of the Bristol 
college, was publicly recognized as pastor of 
the baptist church, meeting in York-place, 
December 17th and 18th. Messrs. Roff, 
Dorld, Httghes, Davies, Probert, .Baker, 
( Wesleyan,) and Jacob, (Indepenrlent,) 
engaged. The chapel was crowded, and the 
services remarkably interesting. About 
twenty are now seeking admission into the 
church, and the young minister enters on 
his duties with delightful prospects. J. E. 

HutFAX, Pellon-lane.-We had a debt of 
£200, which has been removed by three 
friends offering £ l00, if the other £100 was 
raised; which was effected, with £11 over, 
A tea meeting was held December 25, to 
celebrate the happy event. J. S. 

HARTSHORNE, De,·byshire.-The General 
Baptists of Melbourn, are erecting a neat 
meeting-house in this village. 
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RETURN OF DR, JUPSON.-On Nov, 20, 
Dr. Jnrlson left New York, for J3oston, in
teurling to sail from thnt city for nnrmnh, 
in ten clays. Intelligence has nrriverl of 
the rleposition of the King of Bnrmnh; the 
change will,.it is thought, be favourable to 
the sprea,l of the Gospel there. [The Inst 
New York papers rlo not confirm this report. J 

FUNERAL SERMONS FOR Mn. KNIDB have 
been preacherl generally in the principal 
bnptist places of worship, both in Lonrlon 
anrl the country; some of which will, it ap
pears, be pnblisberl. 

MR. 8. DAVIES, late agent of tbe Baptist 
Irish Society for nearly thirty years, has, 
rlnring that periorl, arlvocaterl the claims of 
the society in 828 plnces in Britain and 
America, and collecterl upwnrrls of £17,000. 
During n recent visit ( the tenth) to Scot
land, he collected £314. 

IMPOSTOR.-W. G. of Skipton, wishes us 
to excite caution in bitptist churches, 
respecting a man, wearing spectacles, (not 
always perhaps,) and a light grey top coat ; 
rather pale countenance, and black hair. 
He calls himself a baptist min'ister from the 
north. Jn Skipton, be acted very dis
honestly, and then decamped. 

WARFORD AND HILL CLIFF, Cheshire.
Mr. Barber, minister of the former church, 
has written us a note, saying, that he 
is now quite satisfied, from information 
kindly given him by Mr. Kenworthy, minis
ter of the latter church, that Hill Cliff, Grap
penhall, is the oldest baptist church in 
Cheshire. 

ABEBDOBE, Gl,amorganshire.-Mr. T. Price 
was ordained to the pastoral office, Jan. 1st. 
Messrs. Jones, Thomas, Richards, and 
several other ministers engaged in the 
interesting services. 

REMOVALS, Particular Baptist.-Mr. J. 
Voller, of Salford, to Bishop Burton, York
shire-G. Ashmead, of Kingsthorpe, North
amptonshire, to Great Missenden, Bucks
R. S. Morris, of Burton-on-Trent, to York
street, Manchester-W. Liddell, of Rawden, 
Yorkshire, to a sphere of labour under the 
direction of the church, Pembroke-street, 
Liverpool-T. Price, of Pontypool baptist 
college, to Aberdore, Glamorganshire-A. 
Tilley, late of Stepney college, to Bridg
north-J. Howison, late of Horton college, to 
Wakefield-J, J. Osborne, late of Brough, 
to Carlisle-J. C: Butterworth, of Weymouth, 
to Kingstauley-D. Rees, of Isleham, to 
Braintree-J. C. Finch, to Herne! Hemp
sted. 

General Baptist.-Mr. Rose, late ofWhit
tlesea, to Northampton-A. Smith, late of 
Quorndon, to Vine-street, Leicester-J. Mil
ler, late of Creaton, to Market Harborough. 

NEW MEETINGHOUSES have beenrecently 
opened at New Kingston, Surrey, and at 
Shouldham-street, Edgeware-road. 

jl\ll{H(onari,. 

GENERAL BAPTIST l\lISBIONARY BOOIETY, 
Ann11al Report for 1840. 

Of this arlmirable report, we now propose 
to furnish nn abstract, feeling assured that 
its interesting cletails and christian spirit, 
will secure tbe approval of our readers. 

THE INTBODUOTION opens with the remark 
that the last anmrnl meeting wns held under 
circumstances unpnrallelecl in the Society's 
history, nnrl rleeply interesting. For at that 
time no less than eight of our brethren and 
sisters were floating over the mighty abysses 
of the ocean, on their way to :fields of 
future toil, 

A GENERAL VIEW Olr THE STATE Olr THE 
MISSION, furnishes some pleasing facts, 
one of which, that" about one thousand per
sons, in connection with the society's sta0 

tions, have released themselves from the 
chains of Hindoo superstition and idolatry," 
demands devout thankfulness. It is not 
pretended that all these are christians, but 
many of them are such, and all have been 
brought uncler christian instruction. This 
is not a trifling measure of success, though 
small compared with what is needed. 

Mr. Buckley's rapid voyage to Madras, 
and his arrival there on the 31st of August, 
together with the chief incidents of interest 
which marked the passage, and the re
flections to which they gave rise, are then 
detailed. The kindness he received on his 
arrival in India from several christian 
friends of other denominations, and his 
feelings on his arrival in that land of dark
ness and heathenism are also recorded. 
His language ( addressed to a friend in 
England) is" Be assured of this my brother, 
that if ever you enter a heathen land, you. 
will never wish to quit it; you will see so 
much to be done, and so few to clo ii, that 
you will desire to be employed in mission
ary work till your dying day." 

An account of each station then follows, 
the first of which is the station of 

GANJA.111.-The missionary, Mr. Wilkin
son, has had to occupy Mr. Stubbins's sta
tion at Berhampore cluring his absenee, so. 
that the asylum for boys commenced at. 
Ganjam has latterly been Cll.l'ried on at Ber
hampore. Four Khund boys, victims, res
cued by government, had lieen admitted. 
An unprecedentecl awakening had been 
caused among them by the, sudden denth of 
an interesting girl in M~s. Buckley's school 
from cholera. Eight were anxiously inquir
ing what they must do to be saved. Two 
persons from Ganja~., and two of the boys. 
from the asylum, h11,vij. Feoontly been bap• 
tized at Berhampo~e. One of the former 
was sudclenly :i-emo.ved by cholera, 11 few 
days afterwards. l.U.s. end Wllll yery peaceful. 
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Defore he diecl he Mid the fear of de nth was 
removed, ,m,l that the Redeemer was the 
foundation of his hopes. 

DERHAMPORE,-At this station a new 
chapel was opened on the 11th of August. 
On the 24th of September, Mr. Buckley 
reached Berh11mpore. Two persons were 
baptized in June, in August three, ( two of 
whom were from Ganjam,) and in April 
four, two of these were from Mrs. Bnckley's 
school. Denabunder and Balagee, native 
assistants, labouring at this station, were 
solemnly set apart to the work of the min
istry by the brethren Rama Chundra, Lacey, 
Wilkinson, and Buckley, in :November. 
Favourable accounts have been furnished of 
the orphan asylum conducted by Mrs. Buck
ley. 

KauNDITTA.-This interesting, encourag
ing, and important native station, occupied 
by Bamadab and Prasuram, is described as 
needing much a resident European mission
ary. 

CaoGA.-Two Hindoo women have been 
baptized during the year e.t this native sta
tion, where Re.me. Chundra, Bame.dab and 
Sebo N e.ik, have regularly conducted divine 
worship on Lord's-days. 

CuTTAcK.-At this the society's first sta
tion, and the locations more especially con
nected with it, the number of real and 
nominal christians is 816, viz, at Cutt11ck, 
409; Christianpore, 89; Laceycie, 34; Asy
lum, 92; Societypore, 39; Khnnditte., 39; 
Choga, 44; Bhogerpore, 15; ludo-British, 
55. The number in communion at Cutia.ck 
is 137, and at the six christian locations in 
the nelghbourhoo.l of Cuttack, 52; total, 
189. During the year, fo11rt~~!l, had been 
added to the church at Cuttack by baptism; 
and four by restoration, while two had been 
excluded, e.nd one had dieci, The annual 
conference of the missionaries at Cuttaok 
was held, November 25th and 26th, at 
which, a variety of business was transacted. 
Mr. Wm. Brooks was desired to engage 
more in direct missionary le.hour ; it was 
also resolved to ordain to the work of the 
ministry, the native brethren Be.lagee, Den
e.buiJ.der, Seboo Saho, Sebo Naik, D11mud11r, 
e.nd Somn11th. Mr. Sutton presented the 
last volume of the Oorea scriptures, (new 
edition) on which he was congratulated by 
the brethren. Conference also e:ii;pressed 
their approval of the manner in which it 
had been executed, 11nd their fervent grati
tucle to God for its completion, It was e.lso 
proposed to establish at Cuttaok, e.n insti
tution for edt1c11ting pious young men for 
the work of the ministry, and as assistants 
in the mission; brotbo1· Sutton to be ths 
tutor. This ho.s since received the nn
quo.Jifled approbation of the home com
mittee, 

Mr. Lacey furnishes some pleasing evi-

deuce of the piety of the n11.tive converts, 
and remarks, that the number who prove 
unfaithful to their profession is less than 
in the more favoured churches in Britain. 

AsYLUMs.-Mrs. Sutton's report of these 
import,mt institutions details facls of a 
gratifying character, but especially interest
ing to their benevolent supporters. In 
November, 1844, Mr. Sutton stated, that the 
ne:xt baptism would bring the number added 
to the church from those institntions since 
1836, up to forty. Two are preachers of 
the gospel, e.nd two others are candidates 
for the.t holy office. 

MISSIONARY JoURNEYS.- Mr. Lacey and 
several of the native brethren he.ve, during 
the year, visited Poore e.nd other strongholds 
of heathenism during the festivals. The 
painful account be gives of the horrors they 
witnessed, most emphatice.lly confirms the 
statement of scripture, "their sorrows shall 
be multiplied that hasten after another god." 

NATIVE TEACHERs.-Mr. Lacey bears a 
most satisfactory testimony to the con
sistency, piety, and improvement of several 
of the Hindoo ministers, and of their la
bours in Cuttack and elsewhere. 

TRANSLATIONS AND PUBLICATIONS OF THE 
HOLY ScRIPTUREs.-Mr. Sutton hns com
pleted bis new version of the Oorea Old Tes
tament, which has been carried through the 
press e.t the expense of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. For his persona.I 
labours as translator, Mr. Sutton bas re
ceived 5,000 Rupees, which he he.s trans
ferred to the society's credit. Thus display
ing, most honourably, his disinterested zel\l. 
for the mission of which he is so faithful 
and efficient an instrument. The following 
is a summary of the ww~s frmted d,iµ-in~ 
the year. 

Coples. 
Bible, 3 vols, Bva., Pse.lms 

ta Malachi, , • , •• , • • 2,000 
Gospel by Matt., 12mo., 1\,000 
Religious Publications, i'.>8,000 
School Books, . , .•• , • • 2,700 

Pages, 

J,016,000 
500,000 

l,4G-k,OOO 
586,800 

Total, .•.•.••• 02,700 3,566,800 
HOME P110CEEDINGs.-Messrs. w. Bailey 

and Wm. Miller, have been sent out as 
missionaries with our brother and sister 
Stubbins, who have returned to Orissa; e.lso 
Miss Collins to assist Mrs. Sutton. They 
all ~11iled from Portsmouth in the "W ~lles. 
ley," captain Toller. 

Mr. Hudson and Mr. Jarrom have been 
sent out 11s missionaries to '' China," the 
first baptist mission11ries to that vast em
pire from Britain, They sailed ( the former 
accompanied by his son, the latter by Mrs. 
Jarrom), on May 8th, in tho ship, "Duke 
of Portland," captain Hamblin. 

FINANCIAL AccoUNT.-Receipts, £~.37~ 
l(h. 2cl. Disbursements, £3396 lls. ld. 
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l'ttHgiom1. 
THE REV. w. G. BARRETT, again !-In 

the account of the station of Montrnse, De
mernrfl, page 133 of the London missionnrv 
society's report., for 184-5, it is stnterl, "ou;. 
devoted missionm·y, the Rev. W. G. Barrett, 
at the 11r_qent request of the directors, has 
consented to ,mdertake the charge of this 
import1mt station." Again, in the account 
of the stntion of Fonr Path~, Jamaica, pnge 
141, we also read, "Mr. Barrett has, at the 
instance of the Directors, consented to re
li11911ish his present sphere of labour, in 
oraer to undertake the charge of the Mont
rose station, Demernra." Is the translation 
of the Reverend W. G. Barrett, of Jamaica, 
to Demerara, designed to increase his use
folness ? or is it intended as the amende 
honourable to the baptist denomination? 
We are disposed to think the latter is the 
fact, as Barrett's removal has been the act 
of the directors only; he has been removed 
at their instance, and by their lll'!Jent request; 
and this is twice stated, as though the 
directors wished it to be known as exten
sively, that the accuser of-the baptist mis
sionaries in Jamaica, has been removed to 
Demerara, altogether out of their way. 

A NEW SEcT.-Within the lust year or 
two, a new sect has been forming, who 
renounce any public name other than 
" Christians," but are generally known as 
"Horsleyans," the leader being a Mr. 
Horsley, a descendant, and the inheritor of 
the fortune amassed by a Bishop of the 
Church of England. His ministration is 
gratuitous indeed, for many of the few people 
of the sect are under great obligations to 
Mr. H's purse. The only peculiarities in 
connexion with this seot, consist in the 
minister being termed " Bishop,'' who is 
assisted by "elders," but the Bishop is 
looked up to, and his opinion as implicitly 
relied on as ifhe were infallible. They refuse 
pecuniary assistance from the world, main
tain a strict reserve in communication of 
religious instruction, have no publio preach
ing, "break bread" every Lord's Day, 
administer Baptism scripturally, their gene
ral sentiments incline to Socinianism, but 
they a.re not very likely to exceed the twenty or 
thirty they now number from the privacy of 
their services. There are bnt two places 
where they meet, Hatton-garden, Holborn, 
and Lambeth, Surrey. They do not m11ke 
any direct effort to spread their doctrine, so 
little, that even in the matter of the ministry 
there is no oae to succeed to the "Bishopric.'' 

H.L.D, 
CHAPEL DEnTs.-The Independents o! 

Leicestershire, have made arrangements for 
the entire extinction of theil' Chapel debts, 
amounting to about £4,500, within four 
years. Bond-street, Leicester, alone, fur
nished .£1,200. 

~tl\t\'al. 

AmsTocnAcY.--Dmi11g the sitting of tho 
French Chambers, in the Inst ye,u·, General 
Foy, in his speech before that nssembly, 
made use of the word "11ristocrncy." A 
voice from the rninisterinl side asked for n 
definition of the word. The General nrnde 
a short pause, and then exclaimed-" Aris
tocracy, in the nineteenth centw-y, is the 
leagne-the coalition of those who wish to 
consume without producing, live without 
working, occupy all public places without 
becoming competent to fill them, and seize 
upon all honours without meriting them
that is 1t1·istocr1tcy,'' exclaimed the General. 

POPULATION.-The total population in 
1841, of Gre11t Britain and Ireland, including 
the army, 1111vy, andmerchantseamen athome 
and abroad, was 27,019,558. Of these there 
were in England, 14,995,138; in Wales, 
011,603; in the Channel Islands, 121,040; 
in Scotland, 2,620,184; in the army, 89,230; 
in the naval and merchant service, 99,223; 
and in Ireland, 8,176,124. 

AMERICAN SLAVERY,-One hundred and 
seventy Unitarian Ministers,residing chiefly 
in New England, have issued a protest 
against the system of slavery as practised in 
the southern portion of this country, because 
it is n violation of the law of Right, being 
the sum of all unrighteousness which man 
can do to man, depriving him not only of 
his possesions but of himself.-New York 
Journal. 

PERBEVERE.-Many of the blessings uni
versally desired are frequently wanted, 
because most men, when they should labour, 
content themselves to complain; and rather 
linger in a state in which they cannot be at 
rest thiln improve their condition by vigour 
and resolution. · 

CFIRIST's HosPITAL in London, educates 
and boards about 1200 boys, the cost being 
.£25 per annum each, 01· £30,000. 

Sm R. PEEL has already, (January 23,) 
confessed that "a great change" has taken 
place in his views with 1·ega.rcl to protective 
duties; he feels, he says, that he must yield 
to "reason and argument." 

EARL\' RislNG,-Emulate the habit of 
the homely yeast, which, though it is work
ing night and day, never fails to rise the 
very moment it is stinecl.-Alma11ac1' q/the 
Mo11th. 

l'oETRY is music in words, und music is 
poetry in sound; both el\cellent sauce, but 
they have lived and died poor thut made 
them their meat.-Fuller. 

RAILWAYs,-Threij sep11rate lines have 
been projected in Turkey. 

"THE EMPEROR FoUNTAIN" at Cbats
worth, throws up a column of water 207 feet 
in height-the highest in the world. 

A FIELD OF WHEAT was reaped near 
Oowbritlge, Wulea, ju December, 
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TnE QUEEN'S SPEECH,-Never was public anxiety more, or so much excited, to hear 
the manifesto of the Premier, for the Sovereign's speech may now be so regarded, as was 
the case at the opening of Parliament, on Janua,y 22. Free Tr,ule is the great question 
of the day: all men are thinking and talking about it. And certainly, it is one of the first 
importance, affecting the well-being and happiness of mankind, not only in temporal 
matters, but in those which are of higher import. How delighted then, were we, to find 
the great principles of Free Tracie enunciated, for the first time, from the British throne. 
Her Majesty refers to the failure of the potato crop, and says, "The disease by 
which the plant has been affected, has prevailed to the greatest extent in Ireland." Here 
a case of necessity is first made out, and then follow various suggestions respecting 
relief. "I have had" says Her Majesty, "great satisfaction in giving my assent to the 
measures you have presented to me from time to time, calculated to extend commerce, 
and to stimulate domestic skill and industry, by the repeal of prohibitory, and the relaxa
tion of protective duties;" and then, "I recommend you to lake into your early consider
ation, whether the principles on which you have acted, may not with advantage. be yet 
more extensively applied," "Further rerluctions" are recommended on " the produce or 
manufactures of other countries," Her Majesty thus concludes her admirable, and heart
cheering speech-the best ever delivered by a British Sovereign-" It is my earnest 
prayer that, with the blessing ot Divine Providence on yonr counsels, you may be enable,! 
to promote friendly feelings between different classes of my subjects, to provide additional 
security for the continuance of peace, and to maintain contentment and happiness a! 
home, by increasing the comforts, and bettering the condition of the great body of my 
people." 

Dec. 3, at the baptist chapel, Hose, in the 
Vale of Belvoir, by Mr Stocks,Mr William 
Underwood, of Nether Broughton, to Mis!\ 
Ann Cook, of Upper Broughton. 

Dec. 8, at the baptist chapel, Lockerley, 
Rants, by Mr N. T. Burnett, Mr Josiah 
Grant, of Sherfield English, to Miss Caroline 
Hamett, of White Parish. 

Dec. 10, at the baptist chapel, Morice
square, Devonport, by Mr Gillson, Mr 
William Colmer, to Miss M1t1·y Avent. 

Dec, 11, at the baptist chapel, Blt<keney, 
by Mr Copley, Mr David Ev,ms, of Cinder
ford, to Miss Maria Davis, of Oaklands. 

Dec. 11, at the Old Meeting House, Bed
ford, by Mr Jhkes, llfr Samuel Bird, to 
Miss Eliza Roberts, both of Shambrook. 

Dec, 18, at the baptist chapel, Goodshaw, 
by Mr Nichols, Mr James Priestley, to 
Alice, eldest daughter of Mr L. Pollard. 

Dec. 20, nt the baptist chapel, Great 
Sampforcl, Essex, by Mr Beddow, Mr 
Joseph Gilder, to Mrs Hannah Gowlett. 
Also, Mr Charles So.ggo.rs, to Miss 1"fory 
Gowlett. The females are mother and 
daughter, All the parties reside at Grent 
Sampfor1l, m1<l arc 111! members of the b1tp
tist church in thu.t village. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Lydney, 
by Mr Elliott, Mr Wm. Miles, to Miss 
Eliza Evans, both of Edge Hills. 

Dec, 25, at the baptist chapel, Rayleigh, 
Essex, by Mr Pilkington, Mr John Osborn, 
of Sutton, to Miss M. A. Moulton, of Raw
reth, Essex. 

Dec. 25, at Babbington, near Ilkeston, by 
Mr J. Peggs, baptist m i.nister, Mr F. Pares, 
to Miss To.ma.r Shaw. • 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, Mr William Price, 
to Ellen Monks. Also at the same time and 
place,Jnmes Griffin, to Hannah Kimberline. 

Dec, 25, at the baptist chapel, Eye, by 
Mr Bucke, Mr George Mudd, to Hannah, 
widow of the late Mr John Cooper, of 
Brniseworth. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Parley, by 
Mr Alcock, pastor, Mr Ja mes H1trcling, to 
Miss Mary Ann Clark. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Accrington, 
by Mr G. Marshall, Mr William Entwisle, 
to Alice, youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Briggs. 

Dec. 25, at Union Chapel, Sheft'cml, Be,ls, 
by Mr B. S. Hall, Mr W. Pnttle, to Miss H. 
Street, both of Shellor,l. 
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December 25, at Conntcrslip baptist 
chapel, Bristol, by Mr T. Winter, Mr Isaac 
Hall Webb, to Miss Mary Ann Richards. 

Dec. 28, at Bishops Stortford baptist 
chapel, by Mr. Hodgkins, Mr, Adam Moffat, 
to Miss Sarah Corbett. 

Dec. 29, at the baptist chapel, Paultou, 
by Mr. Fox, Mr. George Hew, of Paulton, 
to Mrs. Hester Filer, of Brittous, Somerset. 

Jan. 1, at Vernon Chapel, (baptist) Bag
nigge-wells road, London, by Mr Owen 
Clarke, Mr E. W. Clarke, of Southronpton
row, Russell-square, to Mrs Louisa Bur-

Oct. 23, at Bolton, Mary Horner, aged 
7 4. Twenty-seven years ago she was bap
tized, at a place where the baptists were 
much spoken against; but she maintained a 
good profession, and died in peace. For 
forty-three years she was a" widow indeed," 
and had the joy of seeing 'all her children 
walking in the truth. She loved the gates 
of Zion-weeping or rejoicing as the cause 
of Him she loved was depressed or pros
pered. 

Dec. 2, at the Chapel House, Lays Hill, 
Herefordshire, Mr. Thos. Boyce, in his 84th 
year, for many years a worthy minister of 
Christ among the baptists. 

Dec. 9, Mary Cairns, a member of the 
baptist church, Dunning-street, Sunder
land. Her end was peace. In her e.fllic
tion she was able to say-

" Otber refuge I ha""Ve none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee." 

Dec. 14, e.t Islington, after giving birth to 
a son on the 9th, Sophia, the beloved wife 
of Mr. Henry Braden, and-daughter of Wm. 
Paxon, Esq., of Gre.y's Inn Terrace, Secre
tary to the baptist fund. 

Dec. 30, .at the Grove, Hackney, in his 
64th year, Mr Robert Asple.nd, for nearly 
forty years minister of the Unitarian con
gregation, Hackney. 

Ja.n. 2, Mr. Jacob Rogers, Wells. Mr. R. 
had been to a school tea-party at the baptist 
chapel, Cheddar, and was returning home 
with a party of friends, when, without 
manifesting any previous indisposition, and 
while the party were singing hymns, he 
dropped his head and expired instantly. 
Mr. De.vis, a student from Bristol, held the 
lifeless bodv in one hand, and drove to 
Wells with ·the other. Mr. R. has left a 
sorrowing widow and family. 

Jan. 2, at Bristol, aged 72, Mr W. Warren. 
He was converted under Robert Hall, and 
be.ptized by Dr. Ryland. His character as 
a christian was well sustained throughout. 

bidge, of Penton.street, Pentonville. Also 
Mr S. Q. Cook, of Dudley, to Miss E. M. 
Ch11·ke, of Vernon-square, Peutonville. 

Jt\U, 7, at Bath, Mr George White, of 
Sherston, to Elizo. Wehh, of Didmarton. 

J au. 10, nt Clifton, near .Bristol, Mr John 
Potts, Gateshead, to Ann, only daughter of 
Mr John Hindbaugh, of Newcastle-npon
Tyne. 

At the bo.ptist chapel, Harlington, Middle
sex, by Mr George, Mr Joseph Hunt, of 
Overbnry-house Academy, to Miss M. A. 
Fleetwood, of Iver, Bucks. 

Jan. 3, Mr. Alexander Wilson, for thirty
five years one of the pastors of the baptist 
church, Sans-street, Sunderland, aged 60. 
As a man, he was kind, disinterested, bene
volent, and upright; as a christian, con
sistent and pious ; and as a minister, 
acceptable, impressive, useful, and instruc
tive. His funeral, which took place on the 
Wednesday following his death, was at
tended by upwards of 300 gentlemen. His 
death is regarded as a public calamity. 
Many say" a great man has fallen in Israel." 

Jan. 4, during the administration of the 
Lord's supper, at Broe.dmead baptist chapel, 
Bristol, Mrs E. Smith, aged 75, many 
years a worthy member. 

Jan. 5, Mr. John Whitfield Tucker, aged 
71. The day before his death he attended 
at Counterslip baptist chapel, Bristol. He 
was much respected by a large circle. 

Jan. 7th, in his -80th year, at his resi
dence, in Hoyle-street, Sheffield, the Rev. 
Francis Dixon, for 36 years the pastor of 
the Church of Christ assembling in Leecroft 
chapel. He resigned his charge in 1830, 
and was laicl aside from active labour by 
o.flliction, and gradually sank beneath the 
weight of years, and frequent attacks of 
severe illness. 

Jan. 8, at Beaumont Close, Biggleswe.de, 
the residence 'lf her father, John Foster, 
Esq, Mrs. Hall, relict of the late Rev. J. K. 
Hall, baptist minister, of Kettering. 

Jan. 8, at his residence, Wellington-street, 
Leeds, aged 59 years, Mr. David Fox, father 
of Mr. Joseph Fox, baptist minister, Paulton, 
near Bristol. 

Jan. 19, much lamented, aged 58, Isabella, 
wife of John Wilks, Esq, of Finsbury. 

At Hastings, in the island of Jamaica, 
Mr. Wm. Bernard, who for the last ten 
years has been a valuable deacon of the 
baptist church, Bethtephil. 

Lately, at Virginia, IJ.S., the Rev. Andrew 
Symes, D.D., aged 92, the oldest clergyman 
in the State of Virginia, 
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M.ARCH, 184:6. 

WHAT DOTH HINDER? 

IN January we took a general sur
vey of the state of the Christian R~li
gion, in this and other countnes, 
during the "Last Hundred Year~;" 
and glanced also at its present posi
tion and prospects, respecting which 
we said, "And what of Evangelical 
Religion ? We fear that in her .two 
great countries-England and America 
-it is not in so prosperous a condition 
as it should be. There is evidently a 
l"e-action-a deadness-a stupor-of 
which all sections of evangelical chris
tians are found complaining. The 
causes of this will form a suitable sub
ject for further discussion." This is 
that which we now propose to con
sider. 

We might, in general terms, set 
it down as "a great fact" that the 
spirit of the world, which is enmity 
to God, and the things of God, has 
crept into christian churches, and 
eaten as doth a canker, corrupting 
and destroying all vital piety in J.uany 

K 

of the members; but we must enter 
upon details. , 

"The love of money is the root of 
all evil," is the declaration of infallible 
truth. But how has this been recentl v 
developed, producing the eJfects w·e 
deplore ? Let us see. 

It is generally allowed that the 
dearth of conversions among evan
gelical christian'S was first observed 
and felt within the past four or five 
years; at all events within that period 
it has become more conspicuous. 

And what has been doing within 
that period in the "money world ?" 
Is it not notorious that more money 
has changed hands in this country 
than was ever known. Railways
the construction of Railways was the 
movino- cause of these vast and un
prered~nted money transactions. Now 
we have nothincr to say against, but 
rather, much i~ favour of this new 
and easy and expeditious mode of 
conveyance. But we have, we think, 
cause to lament the dreadful eJfects 
which inordinate speculation in Rail-
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way shares has produced on the minds 
of many cluistian men and women. 

The thing appears to have been 
brought about in this way. Pecuniary 
profit, still increasing, was realized 
from the first lines laid down; and 
the investment of capital in this way 
appearing safe and. prnfitable, mnn
bers became anxious lo possess similar 
ad,,antages. This was natural, and 
so far there might not be anything 
improper. But presently the mere 
" money-getters" began to practise 
their gambling tricks with "Railway 
shares," as they had long done in 
"Corn markets" with the price of 
bread. Now christian men should 
have retired from unhalluwed cuntact 
with the sons of mammon ; for though 
there might not be anything sinful in 
subscribing to employmen with shovels 
and wheelbarrows to level hills and 
fill up valleys to make a road for 
expeditious transit, there was harm in 
buying and selting shares with a view 
to realize enormous profits. And by 
this the mischief was done. The 
mind was excited and directed in
tensely. to this one object. Could a 
christian man, expecting great loss or 
great gain, think of anything else but 
that one thing ? Could he join 
dernutly in prayer, or listen to a 
sermon with undistmbed attention
could he reflect on what he heard in 
a calm, and serious, and thoughtful 
spirit-could he visit the sick, (pure 
and undefiled religion,) instruct the 
youna-, or direct the trembling peni
tent 0to that atoning blood which 
cleanseth from all sin ? Not be. Or, 
if he did these things, to keep up 
appearances, would it not be obvious 
to every discriminating observer that 
his heart was ·not along with him in' 
the work, and that he was secretly 
concerned about the rise or fall of 
Railway scrip! _ 

Perhaps some may imagine that we 
are going too far. Are we ? Let 
such ask their christian neighbour, if 
they have one, who has been deeply 
dabbling in these questionable specu
lations; and let him watch if a sigh 

for fonner peace does not escape his 
agitated bosom. 

For in this important matter we place 
lowe~t in. the scale of consideration 
the loss or gain of money ; and we 
place highest the state of the lieart. 
"\Vhere our treasure is there will our 
heart l>e al8o," Before, perhaps, that 
heart dwelt with delight on the un
utterable love of God in Christ-the 
great salvation expanded its suscepti
bilities, and made it glow with grati
tude and joy-the diffusion of the 
glorious gospel among the nations, 
was the most glorious of all enter
prises that man ever attempted in its 
estimation-and hence it throbbed 
with ecstacy and delight whenever 
good news from far countries told of 
the triumphs of the Son of God. Now, 
however, the vacant stare or half
closed eye tell, though in the house 
of God, that the mind is wandering
the prayer-meeting is forsaken for the 
share-matket, and the best news is 
the success of the line in which he has 
taken the greatest number of shares. 
The thoughts, and desires, and ener
gies of the whole man are diverted 
into another channel-his mind is 
turned upside down-he is recon° 
verted to the wnrld, and lost to the 
church. More or less bas this been 
the case with many during the past 
five years. 

Ah Paul! Paul! how true are thy 
divinely-inspired words! Never since 
they were written did they call for 
more serious and grave consideration 
than at this juncture. Yes, there are 
those now who are "supposing that 
gain is godliness." Let us hear 
Paul again-now, ·in 1846. Chris
tian Railway Speculators hear- him ! 
"But godliness with contentment is 
great gain. For we brought nothing 
into lliis world, and ii is certain we 
can carry nothing out. And having 
food and raiment, let us be therewith 
content. But they that will be rich 
fall into temptation, and a snare, and 
·into many foolish and hurtful lusts, 
which d1 own men in destruction and 
perdition. For the love of money is 
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the root of all evil; which while some 
coveted after, they have erred from 
the faith, and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows. But thou, 
O man of God, flee these things; and 
follow after righteousness, godliness, 
faith, love, patience, meekness. Fight 
the good fight of faith, lay hold on 
eternal life, whereunto thou art also 
called, and hast professed a good pro
fession before many witnesses." 

Inordinate money speculations then, 
are set down as one of the chief causes 
of the intermption which our holy re
ligion has recently met with. Many, 
we fear, have thus "erred from the 
faith," and the energies which should 
have been devoted to the promotion 
of the reign of the Messiah, ( the 
only great object worth living for,) 
have been devoted to the selfish pur
pose of personal aggrandizement. 

Ah, cursed lust of gold ! which can 
thus turn a christian into a worldling, 
suppress the noblest of emotions, par
alyze active energies, impede the pro
gress of truth and mercy in the 
world, and drown men in destmction 
and perdition! Well might Paul affec
tionately and earnestly entreat Timo
thy, as a man of God to " flee these 
things."· 

What a contrast to such conduct 
was that of Him, who "though he wa'S 
rich, yet for your sakes he became 
poor," and that of his servant who 
said, "But what things were gain to 
me, those I counted loss for Christ. 
Yea doubtless, and I count all things 
but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: 
for whom 1 have suffered the loss of 
all things, and do count them but 
dung, that I may win Christ, and be 
found in him." 

Let not any one imagine that we 
desigu by these remarks to restrain, in 
the slightest degree, the efforts of sin
cere chri~tians to "p10vide things 
honest in the sight of all men." The 
blessing of heaven be upon them! \,Ve 
mean only, at this critical juncture, to 
warn against dangerous money specu
lations, which may not only involrn 

temporal ruin, but draw off the mind 
from devotion to things which are 
eternal. 

We had thought of mentioning 
some other leading or collateral hin
drances. Let this one, however, be 
well pondered by all for the present. 

THE POWER OF FAITH. 

" IF thou canst believe, all things 
are possible to him that believeth." 
This is one of the great principles 
enunciated by the Teacher sent from 
God : and this principle we believe 
to be in accordance with the philoso
phy of the human mind. Much 
ridicule has been expended by re
ligious speculators on the doctrine of 
faith : but perhaps there is no part of 
the gospel system which has more 
vividly impressed on it a trne philoso
phic character than that which relates 
to faith. Strong faith has always 
been one of the most prominent 
attributes of the most elevated charac
ters, of the noblest spirits, and the 
source of all that has been esteemed 
great and dignified among men of the 
world. How strong was the faith of 
the intrepid navigator who discovered 
the continent of America ! The idea 
of a new world, situated in the midst 
of the ocean, having taken possession 
of his mind, his faith stamped the idea 
with the impress of reality. He 
travelled from kingdom to kingdom, 
braving contempt and scorn, beseech
ing kings to furnish him with the 
means of equiping a vessel to convey 
him to this unknown land. And when 
amid the dangers of the voyage, bis 
crew were in a state of mutiny, and 
he saw his death written in the infuri
ated countenances of his sailors, he 
preserved his faith: he asked for three 
days longer, and on the third day tbe 
land appeared in sight ! What was 
it that imparted sustaining energy 
to the minds of those great men who 
have given to the world such amazing 
inventions as the steam engine ? Year 
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after year they toiled on-failure after 
failure seemed to mock their efforts, 
and )'et they persevered. \Vhat was 
it that sustained their minds ? It 
was their faith-faith in the ultimate 
success of their exertions. All those 
gTeat rnPn who, either in ancient or 
modern times, have been renowned 
for accomplishing great achievements 
in the midst of discouragements and 
difficulties, have been men of ardent 
faith. \Ve affirm, then, that the 
important and prominent position 
assigned to faith in the christian 
system is in perfect accordance with 
the constitution of the human mind, 
and the history of human deeds. This 
is one of the inost powerful principles 
of action: the christian system is in
tended to develope its full power. 
Under the Old Testament dispensa
tion, what wonders were accomplished 
by faith ! What a striking catalogue 
does the apostle present in" Hebrews" 
of ancient worthies who, through faith, 
were rendered capable of the most 
heroic efforts and the most extraordi
nary deeds. Through faith they sub
dued kingdoms, stopped the mouths 
of lions, quenched the violence of fire, 
escaped the edge of the sword, out of 
weakness were made strong, waxed 
valiant in fight, and turned to flight 
the armies of the aliens. What, then, 
ought to be the achievements of faith 
under the "ministration of the Spirit?" 

In the article, "Why do we not 
prosper ?" it was said that if the pur
pose of God with reference to the 
gospel is not accomplished, "the 
failure is not to be referred to the will 
or sovereignty of God, but to those on 
whom devolves the obligation of carry
ing out his plans, and employing the 
means for the accomplishment of his 
designs." It might be inquired, if 
means are employed and the end is 
not realized, to what must the failure 
be attributed ? We reply, in a great 
measure to the want of faith. 

Important as faith is as a stimulus 
to exertion, it is represented in the 
scripture as possessing an influence 
immensely superior to this. 

In the article already referred to, 
it was observed that the extension of 
religion depends on the power of God 
and the instrumentality of men; that 
God does not eflect the 1rnrposes of 
the gospel dispensation by arbifrary 
acts of power. Is there, then, it may 
be asked, any known principle of 
divine procedure on this important 
matter? There is: and we venture to 
state as a general principle-that faith 
obtains or secures the exercise of the 
power of God. This principle is 
forcibly illustrated in the Old Testa
ment: "by faith they passed through 
the Red Sea as by dry land"-by 
faith the walls of Jericho fell down 
after they were compassed about seven 
days." It was the power of God, 
unquestionably, which divided· the 
Red Sea and prostrated the walls of 
Jericho; but it was faith that called 
forth the exercise of that power. God 
could have done ·it whether they be
lieved or not, but he was pleased to 
require the concurrence of their faith. 
And so important, in the estimation 
of the apostle, was the influence of 
faith in the accomplishment of these 
achievements, that he represents them 
as being done by faith. This prin
ciple is also plainly taught in the 
New Testament; it is most strikingly 
developed in the whole history of the 
Saviour during his sojourn upon earth. 
" If thou canst believe, all things are 
possible to him that believeth :" that 
is, if thou canst believe, thou art then 
in a position to have the power of 
God exercised on thy behalf. Look 
at the case of the centurion who ap
plied to the Saviour to heal his ser
vant: "Jesus said unto him, as thou 
hast believed, so be it done unto thee; 
and his servant was healed in the 
selfsame hour." Look at the case of 
the woman who had been diseased 
with an issue of blood twelve years: 
so great was her faitl1, that she said, 
"if I may but touch his garment 
I shall be whole." When Jesus 
saw her, he said, "daughter, be of 
good comfort, THY llAITH bath made 
thee whole." Thus it was with the 
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npostlcs: when Paul was preaching stimulates to exertion; in proportion 
ut Lystra, he saw, sitting in ,his con- to the vitality of our faith will be the 
grcgation, a man that was impotent activity of our efforts. 
in his feet; and "perceiving that he May we not assert that weakness 
HAD FAITH to be healed," Paul sai<l of faith is one of the main causes of 
unto him," stand upright on thy feet; the present comparative inefficiency 
and he Jeap8d and walked." So of the church? Passive assent there 
essential was faith to call forth the may be to the great verities of the 
exercise of the Saviour's power, that christian religion; but how little is 
we are told he did not pe, form to be found of that active power 
many mighty works in a certain place, which" embraces" the great objects of 
because of the unbelief of the people. faith, gives to those objects an ever
These, we know, were exercises of present reality in the mind, and 
miraculous power; but this fact adds gathers around them the warmest 
force to the principle rather than affections of the heart! A quiescent 
otherwise. The power of the gospel belief there may be in the promises 
unto salvation is called forth by faith, of God relative to the triumphs of the 
"it is the POWER OF Gon unto salva- gospel; but how little actual expec
tion to every one that BELIEVETH." tation that those promises will be 
The sustaining power of Almighty fulfilled ! "The simple reason," said 
grace in the heart of the christian is Andrew Fuller, "why the preaching 
kept in exercise by faith: "ye are of the word does not produce more 
kept by the POWER OF Gon THROUGH effect is, that we do not expect more." 
FAITH unto salvation." This we think How seldom do we really put forth 
sufficient to establish the principle this act of faith-this actual expecta
that J,'AITH calls into exercise the tion that God will perform what he 
power of God. has promised ! And as a natural 

Another principle-which should consequence, we have but little spirit
be carefully borne in mind-is, that ual prosperity. 
the exercise of faith must be accom- Mighty deeds have yet to be 
panied by obedience to the divine achieved by the church of Christ. Oh 
requirements-use of the prescribed that she could feel the grandeur of 
means. In the case of the Israelites her position-be made fully sensible 
at the Red Sea, it was necessary for of the secret of her power ! " Let 
them to do what God directed them Zion arise and put ou her strength." 
to do. Moses had told them to stand "Our strength is in the Lord our 
still and see the salvation of God; God." Faith takes hold of that 
probably expecting that the Lord strength. All the great heroes of 
would at once, by some terrible blow, the church have become such by 
prevent the Egyptians from advancing faith. Twas a noble act of faith 
in the pursuit. But the Lord said which prompted the magnanimous 
unto Moses, "wherefore criest thou reply of LUTHER to his friends who 
unto me; speak unto the children of dissuaded him from going to \Vonns 
Israel THAT THEY GO FORWARD!" -"though they should kindle a fire 
They wei·e to believe that God would whose flame should reach from Worms 
conduct them safely through the sea, to Wittembnrg, and rise to heaven, I 
and believing this, they were required, would go through it in the name of 
on the authority of God's word, to the Lord and stand before them; I 
go down into the deep and try what would enter the jaws of the behemoth, 
God would do for them. Thus must break his teeth, and confess the Lord 
we do: we are not to stand still or sit J esm;." A sublime exhibition of the 
with our hands folded, and say" there power of faith was manifested by 
is a lion in the way." This is the CAREY and FULLER, in the projection 
language of indolent unbelief: faith I of the Baptist .MiS$iona1y Society. 

x2 
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Friends of feeble faith expressed their 
fears; senators gave utterance to ea! 11111-

nions sneers, and predictC'd "the dis
g-race and discomfiture of the whole 
liost of tub preachers in the conflict" 
with brnhminism ! But they were 
strong in faith; their motto was
" Expect great things from God;" 
and with a fund of thirteen pounds, 
they began the magnificent project of 
a mission to convert the heathen. 
And the Jubilee has proclaimed the 
ma1111er in which God honoured their 
faith. Twas a noble act of faith 
which inspired the heart of KNIBB, 

when, in spite of the cautions of timid 
friends, he resolved to expose the 
wrongs of the missionaries and the 
negroes-" whatever may be the con
sequences, I will speak. At the risk 
of my connexion with the society and 
all I hold dear, I will avow this; and 
if the friends of missions will not 
hear me, I will turn and tell it to 
my God ; nor will I desist till that 
greatest of crimes, slavery, is removed." 
He had faith in God, and his faith 
broke the chains of slavery. "Them 
that honour me," saith God, " I will 
honour." 

Christians ! here is the secret of 
your power. "\Ve could imagine the 
Omnipotent looking down upon the 
world that lieth in wickedness, be
holding with compassion its masses 
hastening to destruction, and exclaim
ing-" I sought for a man among 
them that should make up the hedge 
and stand in the gap before me for 
the land, that I should not destroy it; 
but I found none."* Sinners are 
perishing-God is willing to save 
them-he requires the concurrence of 
your fait~. His prom(se is gi:en
his word 1s pledged-his power 1s all
sufficient. Let the means be em
ployed in the e_xercis~ of ~he fai~h he 
requires, and d1fficult1es will vanish
the sea will divide-the Lord· will 
appear in his glory, and make the 
place of his feet glorious. "Be strong 
in faith, giving glory to God." 

• Ezekiel J<Xil, 30,_ 

BAPTISM:AL REGENERATION. 

\VE have rarely met with a severer, 
or juster, comment on the doctrine of 
baptismal regeneration, than is found 
in certain extracts in the last Cliristian 
Watchman, from a periodical pub
li~hed at Lyo11s, France, under the 
patronage of a Roman Catholic mis
sionary institution, for the purpose of 
unfolding to the patrons of the insti
tution the blessed rusults of their 
pious exertions. The editor of the 
periodical alluded to introduces this 
subject as follows:-

" For a long time it was not possi
ble to regenerate in the waters of 
baptism the children of infidels, only 
in some isolated places; the number 
of those who went from the cradle to 
the grave, with the seal of baptism, 
was still small, and for this reason we 
have seldom made mention of it to 
the pious readers of our Annals. But 
of latter years, this benefit has been 
extended in a most consolatory degree. 
Our missionaries, with the assistance 
of the alms of the Association, have 
succeeded in rendering it general 
among the principal Christian con
gregations of Asia; we shall soon 
have much to do to reckon the young 
elect with which they will people 
heaven; even now, the account of 
those whom they have sent there, is 
sufficiently large to draw forth the 
the gratitude and the admiration of 
our faith. And accordingly, we offer 
it to our associates with a religious 
eagerness. It will consist of figures 
only, but figures are very affecting 
when they express a multitude of 
souls gained for the happiness · of 
heaven." 

The editor then proceeds with the 
happy enumeration, adducing the 
testimony of divers Vicars Apostolic, 
who are stationed among the pagan 
inhabitants of the Eastern world. 

Speaking of the millions of Chinese 
children who are slain by their parents 
in infancy, one of these Vicars Apos
tolic says:-
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"Not being able to save the life of 
the body of the8e little children, I 
have ·sought to procure the saving of 
their souls. Two well-trained men, 
having some knowledge of medicine, 
whom I have employed for the last 
eight months, have baptized six hun
dred and eighty of them, of whom 
more than five hundred have already 
gone to heaven." 

The same "Vicar Apostolic" says 
-" The Mission of Su-Tchuen con
tinues its work of baptizing children 
in danger of death, and the Lord 
continues to bless it. Each year the 
number of those whom they regen
erate goe~ on increasing. 

It was, in 1839 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 

This year amounts to ... 

12,483 
15,766 
17,825 
20,068 
22,292 
24,381 

"'\Ve have remarked, that about 
two-thirds of the number of these 
children died in the year in which 
they were baptized. Thus, out of 
the number of 1844, sixteen thousand, 
seven hundred and sixty-three winged 
their flight, a short time afterwards, 
to everlasting bliss. These happy 
souls, thus regenerated by us in t~e 
saving waters of baptism, can they 
forget us ? Can they lose the re
membrance of that generous Associ
ation which, under God, has opened 
to them the gates of heaven ?" 

He adds:-" Our Christian bap
tizers are divided into two classes. 
Some are travellers, and go to a great 
distance to look for dying children. 
Others, being attached to certain sta
tions in the towns and large villages, 
devote themselves to the same occu
pation in their neighbourhood. I 
have just caused to be printed some 
explicit rules to direct them and 
stimulate them in the exercise of 
their noble functions." 

Dr. Alphonse, "Vicar Apostolic" 
of ChancSee, says: - "There has 
heen awakened_among our neophytes. 

a spirit of emulation, which fills us 
with joy; all are vieing with each 
other in zeal for the baptizing of 
dying or exposed children; our 
physicians have the greatest share in 
this good work; some baptize ten, 
others thirty in the year; the mo5t 
skillful, or the most successful, go as 
far as a hundred, and upwards." 

Doctor Rizzolati, "Vicar Apostolic" 
of Hoo Quang, is equally zealou~, 
and would do more if he cuuld.-" I 
everywhere encourage the baptizing 
of deserted infants, but I cannot de
velope, as much as I should desire, 
this interesting work, because I am 
very poor. Nevertheless, with the 
aid of your alms, I have effected a 
great deal. One single Christian 
woman has baptized 403 in the space 
of ten months." 

According to Dr. Pallegoix, "Vicar 
Apostolic" of Siam, it is a very econo
mical way of saving souls.-He ha,, 
employed the physicians to do it, 
who, he says, "do not fail to admin
ister baptism to dying children when 
opportunity offers," and the pious 
Vicar adds, "One of the physicians, 
whom we have at J uthia, used to 
succeed in baptizing from 60 to 100 
children every year, so that, if I may 
be allowed the expression, a person 
would save a soul at the cost of a most. 
trifling sacrifice. Surely, there is no 
better mode uf employing the alms of 
the Society. For some years past, 
the number of these little angels who 
hare gone to heaven, amounts to from 
four to five thousand." 

In '\Vestern Tong King, "his lord
ship, Dr. Retord, adding together the 
numbers of the last twenty years, 
gives 32,558 as the number of chil
dren of pagans baptized in danger of 
death. ' The greater part of them 
died a short time afterwards,' adds 
the Prelate, 'and enjoy supreme feli
city in heaven.'" In .Mongolia, 
"6000 pagan children were regener
ated .on the point of death.'' In Yun 
Nan, 2000 in the first six months of 
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1844. In Tcl1ay-Kccang·, at least 
400 a vear. Ii{ Su-Tcl~uen from 
12,000 to 2t>,000 a year. ' 

It is hardly necessary to add that 
t11is work is conducted by a fraud on 
the pare.nts. The Walch'-t,zan, quoting 
still from the article says:-

" The baptizing men and women" 
says one account, go out amonrr the 
pagan~ '>'ithout letting them °know 
what their object is, "accost them in 
the gentlest accents of compassion," 
offer the children some pills, &c., 
" oft.en give to the parents a few far
t11ings, always with great kindness of 
manner, and an expression of the 
Ii reliest interest in their situation " 
&c., and then the parents "willinaiy 
allow our people to examine into rhe 
state of the child, and spill on its 
forehead some drops of water, which 
they declare to be good for it, while, 
at the same time, they pronounce the 
sacramental words." The nuns excel 
all others in their skill in managing 
the matter. They go out in all 
directions, "generally," says the Rev. 
Mr. Fontaine, Missionary Apostolic, 
"two by two, an old and a young 
one, and while the elder one enters 
into conversation, the other, who in 
good manners should leave her to 
speak. draws near the mother, who is 
holding the sick child, or sits down 
near the mat on which it is left; she 
fondles it, takes it in her arms, and 
whilst she caresses it, she succeeds in 
dropping on its forehead a little 
water out of a bottle, whicli she 
keeps ,.concealed in her long wide 
sleeve. 

We ask :-what is there in pagan
ism which more degrades the idea of 
God, than this narrative degrades 
Christianity ? And what is there in 
this narrative which is not a legiti
mate developement of baptismal re
generation-the doctrine that a life
giving power accompanies the bap
tismal water, and makes the child 
en heir of heaven?-New York Re
corder. 

MARRIAGE OF THE LAl\rn, 
Oil, THE RESTORATION or ISIIAEL. 

The l\lnt-rlngc of the Lnmb Is come, nml hlswJfc hnt.h 
1111\(lC hcrsolfrcady.-I~cv, xlx. 7. 

IN the prophecies of the Old Tes
tament which set forth tho union 
between the Redeemer and his chmch 
under the figure of the state of wed
lock, we read of two celebrations of 
that mystical wedding, at. very differ
ent and distant seasons; or more pro
pe1:ly we read of a marriage -a sepa
rat10n, on account of the woman's 
incontinence, that is, on account of 
her idolatry-and in the end of a 
remarriage with the woman recl~imed 
and pardoned. 

The original marriage was con
tracted with the Hebrew church, bv 
the institution of the Mosaic covenant 
at the time of the Exodus; as we ar: 
exprcs_sly taught ~y the prophets 
J_eremiah and _Ezek~el. The separa
tion was the d1spers10n of the Jewish 
nation by the Romans, when they 
were reduced to that miserable state 
in which they remain to this day· 
their city in ruins, their temple de~ 
molished and burnt, and the forms of 
the Mosaic worship abolished. Then 
it was that the sceptre departed from 
Judah. The Jews were no longer the 
depositories of the laws and oracles of 
God. They were no longer to take 
the lead in matters of religion and 
worship ; and the government, even of 
the christian church at Jerusalem, re
mained but for a very short time after 
this in the hands of a minister of the 
circumc1s10n. This is the same event 
which is predicted in many other pro
phecies, as the expulsion of the incon
tinent wife, from the husband's house. 
Her expulsion, however, was to be 
but temporary, though of long dura
tion. It was a separation, as wo 
should say in modern language, from 
bed and board-not an absolute di
vorce, such as, by the principles of 
the Mosaic law, set the woman at 
liberty to unite herself to another 
man, and in that event, prohibited her 
return to her first husband. On the 
contrary, the same prophecies that 
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threatened the expulsion, maintain 
the continuance of the husband's pro
pe1ty in the separated woman, and 
promise a reconciliation and final re
instatement in her husband's favour. 
"Where is the bill of your mother's 
divorcement," saith the prophet Isaiah. 
The question implies a denial that any 
such instrument existed; and in a 
subsequent part of his prophecies he 
express! y al)nounces the reconciliation. 
"Blush not," saith the Redeemer to 
the p'lrdoned wife; "for thou shalt 
not be brought to reproach; for thou 
shalt forget the shame of thy youth, 
and the reproach of thy deserted state · 
thou shalt no longer remember. For 
thy Maker is thy husband, J ehovab 
of hosts is his name ; and he who 
claims thee is the Holy One of Israel. 
As a woman forsaken and deeply af
flicted, Jehovah hath recalled thee; 
and as a wife wedded in youth, but 
afterwards rejected, saith thy God. 
For a small moment have I forsaken 
thee; but with great mercies will I 
receive thee again." Isa. ]iv. 4-8. 

The reconciliation is to be made 
publicly, by a repetition of the nuptial 
ceremonies. After Christ's final vic
tory over the apostate factions, pro
clamation is made, by a voice issuing 
from the throne,-The marriage of 
the Lamb is come, and his wife hath 
made lterself ready. That is, she 
bath prepared herself, by penitence 
and reformation, to be reunited to him. 
And one of the seven angels calls to 
the apostle John, "Come hither, and 
I will shew thee the Lamb's wife." 
Then he shows him "the holy J eru
salem ;" i.e., the church of the con
verted Jews. These nuptials there
fore of the Lamb are not, as some 
have imagined, a marriage with a 
second wife, a Gentile church, taken 
into the place of the Jewish, irrecover
ably discarded ; no such idea of an 
absolute divorce is to be found in pro
phecy. But it is a public recon
ciliation with the original wife, the 
Hebrew church, become the mother 
of Christendom, notified by the cere
mony of a remaniage. The season 

of this renewed marriage is the second 
advent, or the period of the latter day 
glory, when the new covenant will be 
established with the natural seed of 
Israel.-Bisltop Horsley's Sermons. 

BAPTIZO. 
DR. HALLEY thus states his views 

of the meaning of this word-" We 
believe that baptizo is to make one 
thing to be in another by dipping, by 
immersion, by burying, by covering, 
by superfusion, or by whatever mode 
effected, provided it be in immediate 
contact. Baptists explain the word 
as uniformly meaning to put the thing 
baptized into the liquid; we contend 
that it means to make the thing bap
tized be in the liquid, however it may 
be done. To put a thing into water 
is, as they say, to baptize it; this, as 
we sav, is the truth, but not the whole 
truth; for to put the water over the 
thing is also to baptize it. With 
them nothing is baptized unless it is 
dipped into the liquid; with us every
thing is baptized that is covered with 
the liquid."-pp. 347-8. 

Baptizo then, means to cover with 
water ; anything covered with water 
is baptized, provided it is in imme
diate contact with the water. Christ 
sent his apostles to baptize, i.e. to 
cover, his disciples with water. Chris
tian baptism is to cover with water. 
But Dr. Halley only sprinkles a few 
drops on the person's face,-lte does 
NOT cover with water; he does not, 
therefore baptize. He thus =bap
tizes with his pen, all that ever he has 
sprinkled in his life with his fingers! 
This is an awkward dilemma ; but 
the Doctor protests against being 
forced upon its horns! H. \V. 

THOUGHTS ON SLEEPING. 
IT is astonishing with how little 

reflection we resign ourselves to sleep. 
We speak of death with a feeling of 
dread almost amounting to abhorrence; 
and yet to its twin brother, sleep, we 
yield ourselves up with the most 
thoughtless and careless levity. 
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\V1rnther we reflect upon its value 
or npon the obli,,ion into which it casts 
us, sleep should be considered with the 
utmost attention and seriousness. 

As to its value, a single night of 
the restlessness of sickness, or the 
watchful agony of fear or sorrow, is 
ampl_Y sufficient to give us a lively 
idea of that. 'When unbroken health 
and undisturbed serenity of mind 
render sleep the regular and unwooed 
attendant upon our night, its value can 
only be appreciated by due reflection. 
And to make that reflection is a most 
solemn and indispensable duty. We 
should endea\'our to imagine, and 
it is but faintly we can succeed in 
doing so, how miserable in body 
and disturbed in mind we should be 
were we deprived of the power to 
sleep. The reflection will teach us 
to feel that value for sleep, and that 
gratitude for our enjoyment of it, 
which the thoughtless of our race can 
only be made to feel by the trouble
someness_ of being deprived of it. 

When we consider the deep and 
deathlike oblivion into which we are 
cast while sleeping, we cannot fail· to 
see that the act of resigning ourselves 
to sleep is one which demands our 
most serious reflection and most 
anxious preparation. When we _ are 
about to lie down to sleep we ought 
to consider that it may be we shall 
rise up no more in mortal conscious
ness. The temporary oblivion of 
sleep may be the passage to the 
silence and con-uption of the grave. 
For a change so possible, nay so pro
bable, and a change so awfully im
portant, we ought to prepare ourselves 
every night ere we lie down to rest. 
We may wake again indeed, but we 
may not. The event is not within 
our own power, or within our powers 
of calculation. We ought therefore 
to be prepared for the worst. We 
ought to lie down in such a frame of 
mind as though we were certain· that 
in resigning ourselves to the soothing 
and stealthy embraces of sleep we 
were for ever giving up our mortal 
existence.-Pinnock. 

EARLY BAPTIST WRITERS. 
NO. IV, 

MR .. SAMUEL now AND HIS TIMES. 
"Uc Ih·ctl unknown 

Till \)Cl"~ccntlon drnggcd him Into fnme, 
And chnscd him up to hcnvcn.i' 

BIOGRAPHY is a species of writing 
which rarely fails to interest us, nor 
is it ever more usefully employed 
than when its object is to rescue 
modest merit from oblivion, to bring 
prominently before the view of the 
public, individuals, who in retired life 
have eminently exhibited, in their day 
and generation, those christian excel
lencies which adorn tlie character, and 
give the possessor power with God. Or 
when its design is to enrol in the records 
of fame, the names of those whom the 
world has overlooked, because their 
lives were spent in promoting the best 
of causes, " the glory of God and the 
eternal well-being of mankind." Among 
the latter class ranks SAMUEL How, a 
self-taught, but learned man, of whom, 
unfortunately, we possess but little 
information calculated to gratify the 
curiosity of the prurient, or to minister 
instruction to the studious. His con~ 
temporaries among the baptists, while 
they sincerely respected bis talents 
and character, and held bis person in · 
high estimation, appear, however, to 
have been most culpably regardless of 
his biography. Of his birth, parent
age, and education, we have no ac
count; we are equally uninformed of 
the means which were instrumental in 
his conversion to God. Posterity bas 
thus been deprived of the benefit 
which a record of the more inter:est
ing incidents in the personal history 
of this distinguished minister of Christ 
would have conferred upon it. It' is 
certain that be obtained no more than 
the rudiments of education in early 
life, and that be was indebted for the 
large amount of general knowledge 
which lie acquired, and the extensive 
and familiar acquaintance with dfrine 
truth which he possessed, solely to 
his own native genius, and indefa. 
tigable application in. the pursuit of 
general information, and in an under-
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standing of the min<l of the Spirit as 
it is revealed in the sacred scriptures. 
After his conversion he embraced the 
principles of the baptists, and having 
given proof of his qualifications for 
the work of the ministry, he was 
chosen, in 1634, by the baptist church 
in Southwa1k, to the pastoral office 
among them. This church was fonned 
in 1617, according to Neal, (but ac
cording to Crosby in 162 l) by a Mr. 
Hubbard, a learned man, who had 
been a clergyman of the Church of 
England. It was constituted upon 
(what is now termed) free communion 
principles* and it is to this church 
that the splenetic Dr. Daniel Featley 
refers in his" Dippers Dipped" when 
he complains that" this sect (baptist) 
had thrust out its sting near the place 
of his residence in Lambeth, for up
wards of twenty years." The next 
pastor of this church was the famous 
Mr. Canne, the author of three sets 
of marginal references and notes to 
the bible. 

On Mr. Lathorp, the pastor of an 
Independent church in London, emi
grating to New England, an amicable 
separation in the church he had left 
was rendered imperative by the eccle
siastical tyranny of Archbishop Laud 
and his satellites, upon which one 
part united with Mr. Canne and his 
chw-ch ; but the severe persecutions 
of the times induced Mr. Caune to 
remove to Holland the same year. 
This church had subsisted almost by 
miracle for seventeen years, moving 
about from place to place to avoid 
public notice; an expedient they were 
cqmpelled to continue until the dif
ferences broke out between Charles 
the first and his parliament. 

l\fr. Canne having rnmoved to 
Holland, the destitute church made 

* Tllo term "Free Commun~on" is used here to 
enable the rcncler the more rcu(l1ly to unclerstnnd the 
constltutlon of thls church, nnd not to imply that nny 
such term exlstecl nt that period. The render who 
mny wish for fu1•thcr lntonnntlon on this subject is 
referred to l\lr. Uobcrt Robinson's work" 11he General 
Doctrine of Tolcrntlon nppllccl to the pnrtlcnlnr case 
of Free Connunnlo111" or to n pnpcr in tho B,,11tist 
Repo1·ter for l 844, pngc 295, ontltlcd "the Origin nnd 
History of the co11h·oyor:-y nmong the baptists on 
tlic Terms of Oouuuuulon." 

choice of Mr. How for their pastor, 
an office which he accepted, and at 
the risk of being subjected to fines, 
imprisonments, the most sanguinary 
cruelties, and even death it~elf, he 
laboured in word and doctrine among 
them for nearly seven years, with dis
tinguished diligence, acceptance, and 
success; manifesting throughout his 
ministry great disinterestednes~ and 
zeal in the cause of his Divine Master, 
yet continuing, at the same time, to 
work at his business as a shoemaker, 
or mender, that he might not be bur
densome to the people of his charge, 
by which he obtained the sobriquet 
of "Cobbler How," During Mr. 
How's ministry, he and his church 
were most grievously harassed by the 
iniquitous and oppressive persecutions 
of the Spiritual Courts, instigated by 
the bishops pursuivants. These pro
ceedings ultimately brought upon Mr. 
How the terrible sentence of excom
munication. Prml.ence now rendered 
it necessary for him to retire and 
hide himself, to avoid the malice of 
his persecutors ; but being at length 
discovered, he was taken, and shut up 
in a close prison, which speedily put 
a final termination to his labours, his 
sufferings, and his life, in 1640. His 
friends purposed to bury him in Shore
ditch church-yard, but as he died 
under the ghostly ban, or anathema 
of the church, "excommunication," 
this formidable weapon from the 
spiritual arsenal of the priesthood 
was made to bear upon him even 
after death; for the parish authorities 
of Shoreditch refused to allow his 
body to be buried in the church-yard, 
which was consecrated ground, because 
he had died under the malediction of 
the church ; and the more effectually 
to prevent his being interred there, 
they placed a guard of constables 
around the church-yard. Upon which 
his friends, to shew how little they 
valued what is called christian burial, 
had a grave made for him in a piece 
of ground on the public highway at 
Anniseed Clear, or Agnes-le-Clair, 
where he was buried in the presence 
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of seveml hundreds of pious persons; 
at the same time a funeral sermon was 
preac11ed for him, from a brewer's 
cart, so that. he was honoured with a 
public funeral notwithstanding the 
malevolence of his enemies. But 
had the breath of prelatical consecra
tion hallowed his grave, or had the 
accents of priestly absolution removed 
the excommunication under which he 
died, SAMUEL How could not have 
rested more soft, or slept more un
disturbed, thau he did for a period of 
two hundred years. At length the 
increasing necessities of the populous 
neighbourhood that had arisen in the 
locality where he was buried, rendered 
a common sewer necessary, in ex
cavating which, in 1841; Samuel 
How's coffin was found, and removed 
to a more honourable resting place. 

The estimation in which Mr. How's 
talents and character were held appear 
both from the honour of so many 
pious persons attending his funeral, 
and from the testimonies of bis con
temporaries, Mr. \Vm. Kiffin, and 
Mr. Roger Williams. The former 
(Mr. Kiffin) says," Having long be
fore the death of Samuel How been 
acquainted with him, and tasted that 
Spirit of Light which God, in his day, 
had more than ordinarily poured out 
upon him, by which he was enabled 
to minister seasonable words to the 
refreshing of many weary souls; and 
also to contend against those cor
ruptions and inventions which men 
brought into the worship of God, 
raging like the mighty waters, against 
all the servants of God which opposed 
them in the same. I mean the power 
which ruled in that day, the weight 
of whose persecutions, Samuel How, 
while he lived, had his share of, and 
when he died, was not suffered to have 
that which they called christian burial; 
therefore his friends were forced to 
lay bis body in the highway, as one 
that was numbered among the trans
aressors, of whom I may say,-the 
~orld was not worthy."-Kijfin's pre
face to 1-Iow's sermom on the Suffi
ciency of the Spirit's Teaching. 

Mr. \Villiams writes, "Among so 
many instances, dead and living, to 
the evel"IMting praise of J esns Christ, 
and .of his Holy Spirit, breathi11g and 
blessing ·where he listeth, I cannot 
but with honourable testimony re
member that eminent christian wit
ness, and prophet of Christ, even that 
despised and yet beloved Samuel 
How, who being by calling a cobbler, 
yet, by searching the holy scriptures, 
grew so excellent a textuary, or scrip
ture-learned man, that few of those 
high rabbies that scorn to mend or 
make a shoe could, aptly or readily, 
from the Holy Scriptures, out-go him. 
However, through the oppressions up
on some men's consciences in life and 
death, ( and even after death in respect 
of burying) as yet nnthought and un
remedied, he was forced to seek a 
grave or bed in the highway; yet were 
his life, aud death, and burial, honour
able and glorious, (being attended 
with many hundreds of God's people) 
how much more his rising again !"
Hireling Ministry none of Christ's, 
by Roger Williams, pages 11 ~ 12. 

Such commendations from men 
who were not accustomed to flatter 
either the living or the dead, give us 
a high idea of Samuel How's cbristian 
excellence, and moral worth. 

Mr. How also acquired consider
able celebrity as a preacher; a sennon 
which he preached, and published, 
entitled " The Sufficiency of the 
Spirit's Teaching without Human 
Learning," has perpetuated his name 
to posterity; as this is the only work 
he is known to. have published, its 
history, design, and character, will 
interest the reader. In 1638-9, the 
celebrated John Goodwin and others, 
,;toutly insisted that no one could 
preach except he had human learn
ing; (by which the reader must un
derstand a college education) but it 
was replied the contrary was the fact, 
for example, Samuel How could, and 
for proof thereof Mr. Goodwin might 
send him what text he pleased to 
preach from, and be present, if he 
chose, to hear him ; accordingly 
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Goodwin sent the text 2 Peter iii. 16, 
to Mr. How, with a request that he 
would preach from it the following 
day. At the time appointed, How 
preached, and Goodwin and several 
of his clerical brethren attended. 
The discourse so greatly offended 
Goodwin, that when How's friends 
inquired what he now thought, he 
replied, "Ye have made a calf, and 
dance about it." They demanded to 
know wherein they had made a calf, 
to which Goodman made no reply, 
but went away in a rage. It was 
therefore agreed between How and 
his friends, that the sermon should be 
preached again, and printed, to pre
vent slander; Goodwin, however, so 
far prevailed, that How could not get 
his sel'mon printed in England; it 
was in consequence sent to Holland, 
where it was printed, and sent again 
from thence to this country, and such 
was the demand for this sermon, that 
it passed through eight editions in a 
short time.* Its design is to shew 
that while human learning is a very 
great, and a most valuable blessing, 
because it elevates the character, and 
is in consequence beyond all other 
excellencies that this world can afford. 
Yet that it is no help to the "Spirit
ual understanding the mind of God, 
as revealed in his word," but that a 
knowledge of all the things of the· 
kingdom of God, flows from the wis
dom of God's Spirit, and not from 
what man's wisdom teacheth, " For 
the things of God knoweth no man 
but by the Spirit of God." These 
positions are supported with much 
ability, by a close and forcible strain 
of reasoning, expressed in a concise 
and nervous style, with great per
spicuity, and elucidated by numerous 
quotations from holy writ, which shew 
the author to have been a man mighty 
in the scriptures. Nonconformist his
torians describe this sermon as dis
playing great strength of genius. A 
short but judicious preface written by 

• Mr. How's sermon has passed through many 
subsequent editions, the last of which was printed in 
1842, by E. Palmer & Son, Paternoster Row, of whom 
It may be had through any bookseller. 

L 

Mr. Wm. Kiffin, is prefixed to it, and 
also the following recommendatory 
lines by R. 0. :-
" What How! how now ? hath How such 

learning found, 
To throw art's curious image to the ground? 
Cambridge and Oxford may their glory now 
Veil to a cobbler, if they knew bnt How; 
Though big with art, they cannot overtop 
The Spirit's teaching, in a cobbler's shop. 
Reader, if thou a human artist be, 
Let human learning be no judge for thee; 
Lay down thine arts, then try this cobbler's 

End, 
And see if by the Spirit it be penn'd. 
Mean time, adieu ye arts and artists all, 
The Spirit's teaching may attend the Awl; 
And thou, brave cobbler, blow another bla8' 
Upon their learning, though thou blow thy 

Last. 

After the death of Mr. How, the 
church chose for their pastor Mr. 
Stephen More, an independent, who 
had been their deacon for some years. 
He was a man of good natmal • abili
ties, and possessed considerable pro
perty. The political changes also 
which took place at this time, enabled 
the church to meet statedlv for wor
ship in Deadman's Place, Southwark, 
with open doors; but from some came 
unknown (probably the death of their 
pastor) they short! y afterwards dis
solved their chnrch state, on which 
part of the members united with Mr. 
Praise-God Barebone's church, and 
the other part with Mr. Henry Jes
sey's church. Thus, by an act of 
spiritual suicide, was terminated the 
being of the second baptist church 
formed in this country, after it had 
existed for nearly thirty years. Some 
events in its annals have been suffi
ciently important to engage the atten
tion of such ecclesiastical historians 
as Fuller, Neale, Crosby, lvimey, 
Brook, and others ; and also of that 
renowned polemic, that enemy of the 
baptists, Dr. Featley. But its general 
history presents little besides a pain
ful record of the most heartless op
pressions, and cruel persecutions, 
exercised upon a most virtuous and 
pious people, for no other reason than 
that they, by a patient continuance in 
well-doing, were seeking for glory, 
honour, and immortality. G. 



WAR AND SLAVERY 
. ' 

THE TWIN MONSTER CURSES 01!' OUB. WORLD. 

WAR. 

DEMON of 1"1"nr, thou gory thing, 
Ob come not near our happy shore ; 

Fly back to bell, with rapid wing, 
Nor le,n·e those doleful regions more. 

Thy reign, alas ! bas been too long, 
Thy course is mark'd by blood and death; 

We'"l"e L.eard too oft thy horrid song, 
We've folt too much thy blasting breath. 

Millions on millions hast thou slain, 
Thou savage, sanguinary thing; 

With dying shrieks and groans, again 
Oh shall the beauteous welkin ring? 

Do roaring cannons charm thy ears ? 
Do glittering swords thy eyes delight? 

Canst thon be pleas'd with orphans tears? 
And deem the wail of widows right ? 

Are battle fields, streaming with blood, 
The places of thy lov'd resort? 

Is flesh of man thy dainty food? 
Is cleaving skulls thy favourite sport ? 

Relentless fiend ! thy reign shall end, 
"The Prince of peace" decrees thy fall-; 

His Kingdom shall o'er all extend, 
And drive thee from this earthly ball, 

Then swords to plough-shares shall be bflat, 
And nations wa:r shall lea:rn no more ; 

But gather' d round the Savio1U''s feet, 
_ Each other love, and God adore. 

Haste happy day, begin to dawn 
Upon these realms of strife and woe; 

Soon may "the fir" supplant "the thorn," 
And peace, like rivers, sweetly flow. 

.dshby-de-la-Zouch. T. Y. 

SLAVEBY. 

Hast thou ever asked thyself 
WHAT it is TO BE A SLAVE? 

Bought and sold for sordid pelf, 
From the c~a.dlP to the grave? 

'Tis to know the transient powen 
E'en of muscle, flesh, and bone, 

Cannot, iu thy hnppiest hours, 
Be considered as thine own: 

But THY :MASTEn's goods and chattels 
Lent to thee for little more 

Than to fight his selfish battles 
For some bits of shining ore ! 

'Tis to learn thou hast a lteart 
Beating in that BARTEn1rn frame, 

Of whose ownership-no part 
Thou can'st challenge but in name.-

For the curse o.f slavery crushes 
Out the life-blood from its core ; 

And expends its throbbing gushes 
But to swell another's store. 

God's best gift from heaven above, 
Meant to make a heaven on earth, 

Hallowing, humanizing LOVE ! 
With the ties which thencehavebirth:-

These can never be HIS lot, 
Who, like brutes, is bought and sold; 

Holding such-as having not 
On his own the spider's hold! 

'Tis to feel e'en worse than this, 
If aught worse than this can be, 

Thou hast shrined, for bale or bliss, 
An immortal soul in thee ! 

But that this undying guest 
Shares thy body's degradation, 

Until slavery's bonds, unblest, 
Check each kindling aspiration : 

And what should have been thy light, 
Shining e'en beyond the grave, 

Turns to darkness worse than night, 
Leaving thee a hopeless slave! 

Buco Is SLAVERY! Coulclst thou bear 
Its vile bondage? Oh! my brother, 

How then, canst thou, wilt thou dare 
To inflict i\ on aQother ? 

DIIRNARD IlARTOlll. 
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THE MESSENGERS OF THE CHURCHES 
AND THE GLORY OF CHRIST. A SER
MON preached before the Baptist Mis
sionary Society, at Finsbury chapel, 
Loudon, January 7th, 1846, on the oc
casion of the Death of the REV. W. 
VATES, D. D., of Calcutta, and the REV. 
WM. KNIBB, of Jamaica. By JoHN 
HoWARD H1sToN, M,A. London: 
Houlston and Stoneman. 

THE SovEREIGNTY OF Gon ILLUSTRATED 
AND IMPROVED: being a FUNERAL 
SERMON, occasioned by the lamented 
Death of the REv. W. KNrnB, of 
Jamaica, preached in Little Prescot
streetmeeting-house, London, Dec. 28, 
1845, by the REV. CHARLES STOVEL. 
London : Houlston and Stoneman. 

HINTON and STOVEL at the grave of 
KNIBB !-the former acting in something 
like an official character, and the latter 
offering the tribute of friendship and 
ardent attachment. Of Mr. Hinton's 
sermll"n we must say that we never knew 
him do anything better. Mr. Stovel's is 
also replete with wise admonitions and 
touching incidents. Friends of Christ, of 
every name, will peruse these discourses 
with gl'eat satisfaction, and baptists, 
esteeming them as valuable mementos of 
the departed, will preserve them as a 
treasure. Elsewhere, (See page 129) we 
give a striking characteristic sketch from 
Mr. Hinton. Here is another beautiful 
extract-

" Missionary labours were going on suc
cessfully before Knibb and Yates were born, 
and will continue to do so now they are in 
their graves. They were well adapted and 
useful instruments, it is true. But whence 
did they arise ? Tht-y sprang out of the 
common mass of mankind. No distinction 
attached to their birth or parentage. No 
signal peculiarity distinguished their boy
hood. One was. bred a shoemaker, the 
other was apprenticecl to a printer. Why, 
other sueh men may be, and doubtless are, 
( if the familiarity of the expression may be 
excused,) among the shoemakers and 
apprentice boys of the present generation. 
T.he net that presents to us the most splen
did tenants of the sea is cast but intn the 
common deep. It is from among ma11kind, 
in the most comprehensive sense of that 
term, that God has to.ken the choicest 
instruments of his will; and when any of 

these are done with, mankind remains to 
him, presenting in every generation an 
inexhaustible store of similar elements. 
To him there shall never be wanting a m "n 
to accomplish his purposes. His dealings, 
indeed, indicate that, in this respect, he is 
wealthy, and conscious of his wealth. 
When an instrument of peculiar fitness 
presents itself to us, we take jealous care of 
it, and sigh for its immortality. Not so with 
God. He often blends the most admirable 
qualifications with the greatest frailty, as 
though from the first these most beautiful 
specimens of his workmanship were destined 
to early destruction. Ancl in other instances 
he permits those who appeared to be raised 
up for a special work, to fall speedy victims 
to dangers which others survive. It is not 
that he despises fit instruments; it is that 
he has plenty of them. He can clash the 
most exquisite of them in pieces, and yet 
he will have enough to effectuate his 
designs." 

Mr. Stovel indulges similar reflections, 
" Most of the great men whose labour in 

the missionary enterprise has given to its 
simple recorcl a splendour that exceeds the 
fascinations of romance, have been chosen 
of God in states of obscurity, and raised to 
their eminence by his conduct and favour. 
Carey, and Marshman, and Ward, were all 
thus found, and chosen of God, when living 
and labouring beneath the observation of 
mankind. The thing that lay burning in 
their hearts was seen and appreciated by 
God only. He alone knew to what elevation 
of zeal and devotedness their modest sin
cerity was able to rise. Such was the case 
with Knibb. Born o.nd nourished in the 
humblest obscurity, his brethren had no 
conception of his worth; and be himself 
aspired no higher than to be the conductor 
of a school fur children born in slavery. 
This was his first engagement in the 
missionary service. No thought theu enter
ed his mind of what would be his future 
task. While he was training to their easy 
lessons the children tho.t were born to suffer 
stripes ancl bondage, little did he or others 
think to what a high vocation he was chosen. 
While Wilberforce and Clarkson gathered 
round them, in the cause of emancipation, 
the just applause and sympathies of England, 
Knibb was preparing to complete their work 
amongst the humble offices of a negro 
school. Here he came in contact with that 
mighty wrong, of which they had only the 
report ; and, by that contact, his spirit was 
enkindled and disciplined for his task. 
The eyes of men were fixed upon our wise 
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and holy anrl philnnthropic senntor, with 
his faithful pioneer: but the eye of God 
rested on the Kettering Sundny-school boy; 
it wntdied him, and appointed him to work 
de liv-erances," 

"Cease frnm man" is thus powerfully 
presented. l\lr. S. says-

' 'How forcibly, brethren, does this solemn 
visitation nrge ns to rectify our estimntion 
of man. Viewed in his relig·ions nnd socinl 
charncter, few could ha,·e been more exalted 
than our brother. His decease will fill the 
henrts of millions with distress; and., in 
J,nnaic<t, where the event diffused its own 
intelligence as with electric speed, labour 
wns stopped, and the incorporated nation 
seemed to pause and weep because Kuibb 
was dead. He was throned in the love of 
his generation; but he also was vanity. 
We were calculating on his life; but God 
on his mortality. We leaned upon his 
action; Jehornh employs his suffering. We 
rejoiced in his presence; God demands his 
absence from this earthly sphere : and, call
ing around his perishing remains the 
weeping negro, the subdued oppressor, the 
free-born youth who bore his name, oud 
the victims who had tasted both the bitter
ness of slavery and the sweets of liberty, 
the statesman, the magistrate, the cbristian 
member ar,J the christian pastor, convening 
all, I say, as if the world should learn by 
this event,Jehovah saitb, •Be still,'lookupon 
these ashes, 'and know that I am God!' 
'I will be exalted among the heathen, I will 
be exalted in the earth.'" 

THE CHRISTIAN TREASURY. Edinburgh: 
Joltnstone. London: Groombridge. 

A Periodical Publication, published 
monthly, at less than sixpence, "contain
ing contributions from ministers and 
members of ,·arious evangelical denomin
ations." We might describe it as a kind 
of religioU$ "Chambers's J ournal,"-the 
sermons are sermons-the narrntives in
teresting-th.e anecdotes choice-and the 
poetry select. Every "part"yet published 
entitles it to a hearty welcome into cbris
tian families. 

THE GurnE OF Mv YouTH; an Anthem 
for Three Voices, with a separate ac
companiment for the Or~an or Piano
forte· composed fo,· young persons, and 
inten'ded for Schools and the Family 
circle. By J. G. PAC KE. London,: 
Wm, W!.itteinore, Paternoster-row .. 

THE M1ss10NARY WARRIO!t ! - On I 
VALIANT-Fon-THE•TnuTn*-an Elegy 
on the Death of the llev. \Vm. Knibh, 
la,te Missionary at Falmonth, Jamaica. 
\V l'itten expressly for the occasion, by 
JornsMoN'rGOMERY,E~.Q.; composed 
for One, Three, or Four Voices; with 
an Accompaniment for the Organ or 
Pianoforte, hy Jo1rn KtNG. London: 
J oltn Kinq, C1-~sb;y-1·ow; and Ward ,S· Co. 

• "Then snid Great-heart to Jlr, Valiant-for-
the-t1·uth, Thou hn.st worthily behaved thyself; 
let me i.cc thy sword. So he showed it him. When 
he had tali;.cn it into ]iis hand, and loolccd thereon 
awhile, he s1Ud, Hn I it is a right Jerusalem blade. 

Valiant-for-the-truth replied: It is so. Let o. man 
have one of these blades, with a lum(l to wield it, and 
skill to use it, and he muy venture upon an angel 
wlth it. He need not fear iti;i holding, if he can but 
tell how to lay on. Its edge will never blunt. It 
will cut flesh and bones, and soul and spirit, and an. 

G1·cat-heart said, But you fought a great while, I 
wonder you was not weary. 

Valiant-for-tlte-T1'utlt answered: I fought till my 
sword did cleave unto my hand, and then they were 
joined together~ as if a sword grew out of my aim; 
nnd when the blood ran tlll."ough my fingers, then I 
fought with most cow·age. · 

Grl'at-ltea1·t here added: thou hast done well; 
thou. hast resisted unto blood, striving against sin, 
thou shalt abide by us, for we are thy companions.
Pilgrim·s Progress, Part II. 

Oh! Valiant for the truth, 
Hail from thy battle field, 

A Christian Warrior from thy youth, 
Who never knew to yield. 

Thy conquering armour here lay down, 
For the white robe, the palm, the crown, 

Where earth and hell combined, 
God's image to defame, 

In darkness hold th' immortal mind, 
In chains the mortal frame-

There didst thou choose thy stormy post, 
Strong in the faith, thyself an host. 

Not without zealous care, 
Sore suffering, day-long toil, 

And many a wrestling night of prayer, 
Did'st thou divide the spoil-

When ransom'd slaves were made to be, 
Freed from man's yoke,from satan's free. 

Now rest upon thy bed, 
Where once thy Captain lay, 

And sanctified it for the dead 
In Christ, till his great day-

When these,thougl.t worlds around them burn, 
With songs to Zion shall 1·etum. 

Heaven's holy hill above, 
Where all the saints shall meet, 

Loved with an everlasting love, 
Around their Saviour's feet. 

Ah! there with thine our souls be found, 
In life's eternal bundle bound. Amen. 

These pieces will soon find their way 
into every christian family, and the former 
will also be a favourite in our sabbath 
schools, and at their ann.iversary sel"l'ices. 
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CRANFIELD, BEDS. 

Tnrs church dates from 1660. In the 
year 1660, or the end of 1659, the 
Rev. John Gibbs, rector of Newport 
Pagoel, a very decided baptist, was 
tm·nPd out of his living, according to 
Calamy and Baxter, for refusing the 
Lord's supper to the immoral part of his 
hearers, among whom was a drunkard, 
a man of propel'ty and influence. Upon 
J1is ejectmeut, Mr. Gibbs, possessing two 
houses and a barn upon or near the spot 
on which stands the present Independent 
chapel, Mr. Bull's house and the college 
premises, he commenced a dissenting 
interest, lived in one of his houses, and 
worshipped in his barn. Mr. Gibbs is 
called "Pastor of the church in and 
about Newport Pagnel," and from his 
church came out several ministers to 
neighbouring places. It is likely Mr. 
Gibbs, and perhaps some of his people, 
began to preach at Cranfield and other 
places soon after his ejectment. 

From the church book of the old 
meeting, Bedford, as copied by the 
Rev. J. Sutcliffe, in an appendix to a 
funeral sermon fur ::\fr. Symonds, in the 
year 1788, it appears that about the time 
of the death of Mr. Bnrton, in June or 
July, 1660, the church there invited the 
Rev. W. Wheeler, a member of the 
Rev. John Gibbs's church, at Newport, 
but he declined. In this same year the 
clrnrch at Cranfield began, and Mr. 
Wheeler, probably by Mr. Gibbs's aid 
and advice, became its first pastor. Of 
his history little is known. It has been 
said that he was ejected from the parish 
church at Cranfield, but this is very 
improbable. He wrote a small work 
called "A Spiritual portion of Heavenly 
Treasure : bequeathed by Mr. \-V. 
Wheeler, late minister of the gospel 
and pastor of a church of Christ at 
Cranfield, in Bedfordshire, as bis last 
legacy to his wife and children." I ha,·e 
a copy of this work: it is in verse
shows considerable ability and learning 
-thorough nonconformity, and deep
toned godliness. It was printed just 
<ifter his death, in the year 1670. 
I esteem the old book as a real treasure ; 
it belongs to the church for its pastor 
for the time being. Mr. Wheeler was 

L2 

succeeded by Mr. N eherniah Cox, a 
member of the church at Bedford, of 
which the celt,brated Bunyan was pastor 
from 1671tol688. Mr.Cox,Mr.E<lward 
Dent, and five other members, were set 
apart for the ministry the same day 
Bunyan was ordained co-pastor with the 
Rev. Samuel Ferm, October 21, 1671. 
Mr. Cox probably came to Cranfield soon 
after. He was by trade a ~hoemaker, 
a man of great talents, very respectable, 
and, for his circumstance and the times 
in which he lived, of singular learnin!!;, 
Crosby has some notice of him, in which 
he is called Nehemiah Cox, D.D., and 
"a very excellent, learned, and judicious 
divine." Mr. Cox was imprisoned for 
religion in Bedford gaol while he was 
pastor of the church at Cranfield ; but 
being tried at the assizes, he so pleaded 
his cause as to be dismissed, and even 
commended by the judge for his parts 
and learning. He published in 1684 
"A Discourse of the Covenant," and, in 
a copy possessed by Mr. Sutcliffe, of 
Olney, in 1788, on a blank leaf, was 
written the following anecdote :-" The 
author lived at Cranfield, where he 
followed the business of a cord wainer, 
and during his residence there he was 
imprisoned for preaching the gospel. 
When he came upon his trial at Bedford 
assizes he pleaded first in Greek, and 
then in Hebrew, upon which the judge, 
calling for the indictment, wherein he 
was styled "Nehemiah Cox, cordwainer," 
expressed his surprise, and declared that 
none there could answer him, and upon 
Mr. Cox arguing that it was but fair he 
should plead in what language he pleased, 
he was dismissed." . Mr. Sutcliffe says, 
that he had often heard this anecdote in 
the town and neighbourhood of Bedford, 
and particularly with this addition-that 
the judge said to the counsellors," Well; 
this cordwainer has wound you all up, 
gentlemen!" 

It is not certainly known when 
the above trial and release occurl'ed, 
but soon afterwards he removed from 
Cranfield to London, to be co-pastor 
with Mr. W. Collins, and was so ordained 
July 21, 1675 or 1676. Mr. Collins's 
church was that meeting ill Petty 
France. Mr. Cox was succeeded by 
Mr. Edward Dent, his follow member of 
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the old ml'eting, Bedford, and who was 
set apart for the ministry the same 
day as himself. Very little is known 
of Mr. D. Only these two things-that 
he lived to a good old age in the senice 
of the church, dying in the year 1742 
and was buried in our grave-yard, but 
being without a grave-stone, we cannot 
tell the spot in which his dust rests. He 
was the fir~t pastor buried here without 
doubt, ,vhether or not he was able to 
serve the church till his death seems 
doubtful. He was set apart in 1671 
and died in 1742. ' 

Here our church history is a blank 
from the death of Mr. Dent till the time 
of lllr. Ebenezer Keach, a farmer, living 
at a neighbouring farm called Pig's 
Park, and a member of a neiid1bourino
church. When he first preached her~ 
is not known ; but in the year 1770, he 
and his friends re-built the meeting
house, and October 21, 1776, the church 
was re-orgauized, and he was ordained 
pastor, and, with himself, the number of 
members was eight. Mr. Keach died in 
1792, having been pastor here sixteen 
years. At his death the church num
bered eleven members. From a docu
ment just come to hand, it appears that 
he was much afflicted in the last part of 
his life, and the pulpit was supplied from 
Mr. Bull's, at Newport Pagnel, and 
Mr. Clayton's, at Steven ton. Mr. Keach 
not being likely to resume his labours, 
he wished the church to look out lor a 
successor. Mr. Sutcliffe, of Olney, being 
consulted, recommended Mr. William 
Wakefield, a member at Keysoe, who 
was about to devote himself to the 
ministry. Application was made, and, 
with the approbation of his friends, 
Mr. Wakefield came and supplied for 
some time both before and after the 
death of Mr. Keach. Being invited to 
the pastoral care, he was ordained 
June 26, 1792. Mr. Wakefield was well 
beloved by his people, and stayed with 
them till his death, Nov. 28, 1824, a 
period of thirty-two years. He was 
buried in our grave-yard, and a tablet to 
his memory is placed over the pulr,it. 
From 1815 to 1820 he was assisted by 
Mr. J. Harris, from Mr. Sutcliffe's 
academy, whose labours were very accept
able and useful. Fwm 1820 till his 
death he was helped by students from 
Newport Pagnel. Four years before 
his death the chapel was enlarged and 
repaired at a cost of £200, which was 

chi<'fly given by Mr. Thomas Odell, one 
of the deacon~. Mr. vV. Eo.rly, now the 
aged pastor of the chmch at vVootton 
in this county, which he has raised him: 
self, supplied for awhile, and at length 
the pastorate passed int.o the hands of 
Mr. Stears, from Cambridge. He settle cl 
in 1825; resigned and removed July 
18:30. He was succeeded hy Mr. Thoe. 
Miller, from Oadby, Leicestershii e. 
Mr. Miller, who was recommended bv 
Mr. Gray, of Northampton, began hi°s 
probationary labours August 15, and 
settled as pastor Oct 6, 1830. He held 
the charge eleven years, and resigned 
Oct, 12, 1841. He was succeeded by the 
writer of this account, who came from 
Holt, in Norfolk, recommended by Mr. 
Green, then of Orford Hill, Norwich, and 
now of Charles-street, Leicester. He 
came and preached his first sermon 
Nov. 21, 1841, and being unanimously 
called to the pastoral care, entered upon 
the regular labour 19th of December 
following. The public recognition was 
held July 19, 1842. Mr. Adey, Leighton, 
preached the introductory discourse, 
Mr. Simmons, Olney, asked the questions 
and offered the prayer, Mr. Green, 
Leicester, delivered the charge, and 
Mr. Brooks, Ridgemount, preached to 
the people. The services were solemn 
and interesting-excited great attention, 
and seemed novel here, not having 
occurred since 1792, an interval of fifty 
years. The accounts of the church are 
imperfect, but it appears that from 1776, 
the earliest date of the number of mem
bers, to the end of 1845, one hundred 
and fifty-one members have been 
admitted, making, for a period of sixty. 
nine years, an increase of two members 
a year, and thirteen over-sixteen have 
been dismissed to other churches-six 
have withdrawn-nine have been ex
cluded and two restored. Of the mem
bers Mr. Wakefield left in 1824, there 
are only ten remaining. When I came 
there were forty-nine ; since then three 
have died,and four have gone to America, 
and we are now sixty-seven in communion, 

Dec. 31, 1845, THOll1AS OWEN. 
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[WE opened this department this year with a view to afford christians an op
portunity of recording the way by which God led them to himself; believing it 
would not only be gratifying to the parties themselves, but beneficial to others. 
For as face answereth to face in a glass, so does the experience of one christian to 
another. To God alone they all give the glory! That experienced and excellent 
minister or Christ, RiGhard Cecil, observed, "The history of a man's own life 
is, to himself, the most interesting history in the world, next to that of the Scrip~ 
tures. E1•ery man is an original and solitary character. None can either under
stand or feel the book of his own life like himself." The two cases in January 
and February were written by individuals now living. We wish other christian 
friends would favour us with similar brief narrations of their conversion. This 
month, failing in receiving one expected, we give the following remarkable case 
from "The Philosophy of the Plan of Salvation."] 

A CoNVERTED A'I'HEIST,-I knew 
that there were th0se in the world who 
professed to doubt the existence of 
God; but I had met with no one, in 
all my intercourse with mankind, who 
sPemed so sincerely and so entirely an 
Atheist as the individual whose case is 
now introduced. The first time that I 
met him was at the house of his son-in
law, a gentleman of piety and intelli
gence. His appearance was that of a 
decrepit, disconsolate old man. In the 
course of conversation he unhesitatingly 
expressed his unbelief of the existence 
of God, and his suspicion of the 
motives of mo,t of those who professed 
religion. I learned from others that he 
had ceased in some measure to have 
intel'Course with men-had become mis
anthropic in his feelings, regarding man
kind in the light of a family of sharks, 
preying upon each other ; and his own 
duty in such a state of things, he sup
posed to be, to make all honest endeavours 
to wrest from the grasp of others as much 
as he could. He used profane language, 
opposed the temperance reformation, 
and looked with the deepest hatred upon 
the ministers of religion. His social 
affections seemed to be withered, and 
his body, sympathizing, was distorted 
and diseased hy rheumatic pains, 

1. This old man had for years been 
the subject of special prayer on the part 
of hi~ pious daughter and his son-in-law; 
and he was finally persuaded by them to 
attend a season of religious worship in 
the church of which they were members. 
During these services, which lasted 
several days, he passed from his atheism. 
The change seemed to surprise every on!', 
and himself as much as any other, From 

being an atheist, he became the most 
simple and implicit believer. He seemed 
like a being who had waked up in another 
world, the sensations of which were all 
new to him ; and although a man of 
sound sense in business affairs, when he 
began to express his religious ideas, his 
language seemed strange and incon
gruous, from the fact that, while his soul 
was now. filled with new thoughts and 
feelings, he had no knowledge of the 
language by which such thoughts are 
usually expressed. The effects pro
duced by his conversion were as follow 
-stated at one time to myself, and upon 
another occasion to one of the most 
eminent medical practitioners in this 
country. One of the first things which 
he did after hie conversion was to love, 
in a practical manner, his worst enemy. 
There was one man in the village who 
had, as he supposed, dealt treacherously 
with him in some money transactions 
which had occurred between them. On 
this account personal enmity had long 
existed between the two individuals. 
When converted, he sought his old 
enemy, asked his forgiveness, and en
deavoured to benefit him by bringing 
him under the influence of the gospel. 

2. His benevolent feelings were awak
ened and expanded. His first benevo
lent offering was t\venty.five cents, in a 
collection for charitable uses. He now 
gives very liberally, in proportion to his 
means, to all objects which he thinks 
will advance the interests of the gospel 
of Christ. Besides supporting his own 
church, and her benevolent institutions, 
no enterprise of any denomination, which 
he really believes will do good, fails to 
1·eceive something from him, if he ha.iJ 
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the mertns. During the last year he has 
given more, with a design of benefiting 
his f<.>llow-mPn, than he had done in his 
whole lifetime before. 

3. His affections have received new 
life. He said to me, in conversaticu 
upon the subject: "One part of the 
scriptur<'s I feel to be true-that which 
says : 'I will tn,ke away the hard and 
stony heart, and give you a heart of 
flesh.' Once I seemed to have no feel
ing; now, thank God, I can feel. I 
have buried two wives and six children; 
but I never shed a tear-I felt hard and 
unhappy ; now my tears flow at the 
recollection of these things." The tears 
at that time wet the old man's cheeks. 
It is not probable that, since his conver
sion, there has been a single week that 
he has not shed tears; before conver
sion, he had not wept since the age of 
manhood. An exhibition of the love of 
Christ will, at any time, move his feel
ings with gratitude and love, until tbe 
tears moisten his eyes. 

4. Effect upon his life. Since his con
version, he has not ceased to do good as 
he has had opportunity. Several in
dividuals have been led to repent and 
believe in Christ through his instrumen
tality. Some of these were individuals 
whose former habits rendered a change 
of character very improbable in the eyes 
of most individuals-one of them, who 
bad fallen into the habit of intemperance, 
is now a respectable and happy father of 
a respectable christian family. He has 
been known to go to several families on 
the same day, pray with them, and invite 
them to attend religious worship on the 
sal,bath; and when some difficulty was 
stated asan hindrance to their attendance, 
be has assisted them to buy shoes, and 
granted other little aids of the kind, in 
order that they might be induced to 
attend divine service. A most remark
able fact concerning this old man has 
also come to the kiaowledge of the author. 
When converted, one of his first acts, 
although he had heard nothing of any 
such act in others, was to make out a 
list of his old associates then living 
within reach of his influence. For the 
conversion of these he determined to 
labour as he had opportunity, and pray 
daily. On his list were one hundred 
and sixteen names, among whom were 
sceptics, drunkards, and other indivi~ 
duals, as little likely to be reached by 
cluistiau influence as any other men in 

the region. ,vithin two years from tl1e 
period of the old man's con version, one 
hundred of these individuals had made a 
profession. of religion. We can hardly 
suppose that the old man was instru
mental in the conversion of all these 
persons ; yet the fact is one of the most 
remarkable that has been developed in 
the progress of christ.ianily. 

5. Effect upon his happiness. In a 
social meeting of the church where he 
worships, I heard him make such an 
expression as this : "I lmve rejoiced but 
once since I trusted in Christ-that has 
been all the time." His state of mind 
may be best described in his own charac
teristic language. One day, while re
pairing. his fence, an individual passing 
addressed him : " Mr. -, yon are at 
work all alone," " Not alone,'' said the 
old man, "God is with me." He said 
that his work seemed easy to him; and 
his peace of mind continued with scarcelv 
an interruption. I saw him at a time 
when he had just received intelligence 
that a son, who had gone to the south, 
had been shot in a personal altercation, 
in one of the southern cities. The old 
man's parental feelings were mo,•ed, but 
he seemed even under this sudden and 
distressing affliction, to deri,e strong 
consolation from trust in God. 

6. Physical effects of the moral change. 
As soon as his moral nature had under
gone a change, his body, by ~ympathy, 
felt the benign influence. His counte
n:rnce assumed a milder and more intel
ligent aspect; he became more tidy in 
his apparel; and his "thousand yrnins" 
in a good measure left him. In his case 
there seemed to be a renovation both of 
soul and body. 

This case is not exaggerated. The 
old man is living, and there are a thou
sand living witnesses to this testimony, 
among whom is an intelligent physician; 
who, hearing the old man's history of 
his feelings, and having known him per
sonally for years, and the obvioue effects 
which faith in Christ had produced in 
this case, combined with other influences 
by which he was surrounded, was led 
seriously to examine the subject of 
religion, as it concerned his own spiritual 
inte1·est. Dy this examination he was 
led to relinquish the system of" rational 
religion" ( as the Socinian system is most 
inappropl'iately called by its adherents), 
and profess bis faitb · in evangelical 
religion, 
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YATES AND KNIBD. 

Our brethren were in many respects 
strikingly dissimilar. They were so in 
person. Knibb possessed a manly and 
athletic form, with an open and ruddy 
countenance: the frame of Yates was 
comparatively small a11d devoid of mus
cular strength, his face pale, and of a 
prevailingly retiring expression. They 
were so in constitutional tendencies. 
Yates was for study; Knibb was for 
action : Yates was for treasuring up in 
his mind the love of other times and 
other tongues: Knibb was for pouring 
ont the native treasure of a generous 
heart upon suffering humanity. They 
were so in their position. Yates was 
placed in a region of calms, where, as, 
on the one hand, nothing arose to dis
turb his studious habit~, so, on the other, 
the captivating stores of oriental learn
ing invited his assiduous application: 
Knibb stood in a region of storms, 
where human crime and wickedness had 
reached their climax, and the wild 
elements demanded some master spirit 
to confront and controul their rage. 
They were so in · the issue of their 
labours. To Knibb it was permitted to 
dry up a deluge of iniquity and wrong, 
by which everything precious to man 
had long been overwhelmed in a common 
ruin, and to create a new heaven and a 
new earth, verdant and serene : to 
Yates it was given to open the fountains 
of those living waters which, flowing 

over arid and barren sands, should 
render them fruitful as the garden of 
the Lord. They werP- so in their end. 
Knibb, after a life of uninterrupted 
health, was cut off abruptly, but in the 
bosom of his family, his brethren, and 
his flock; Yates, almost throughout life 
an invalid, and repeatedly on the border 
of the grave, died among strangers on 
the deep : a myriad of voices poured out 
their heart-rending sobs over the graYe 
of the one ; over the watery bed of the 
other was heard nothing but the wailing 
of the tempest, or the gentler sighing of 
the breeze. 

But, though dissimilar in many re
spects, our departed brethren were not 
contrasted in all. They were one in 
simplicity of character, in kindliness of 
heart, in child-like piety, in profound 
devotedness. High energy and mag
nanimity characterized them both. If, 
borrowing an image from their respective 
localities, the one ma_v be compared to 
the mighty river which effects its tran
quil but steady movement. through the 
vast plains of India, and the other to 
the impetuous torrent which sweeps like 
an avalanche from the mountain peaks • 
of Jamaica, it may be said that they 
were both well adapted to the regions 
they were appointed to traverse, and 
that they have both flowed into an 
ocean in whose bosom their waters shall 
sweetly commingle for ever.-Hinton·, 
Sermon. 

'i!rf,Je .$pititual ~abintt. 

MARRIAGE.-On the subject of mar- able to a spiritual heart; and such as 
riage, Bishop Beveridge thus lays down all good and wise men cannot choose 
the duties of a christian : "I shall always but be enamoured with. For my own 
endeavom to make choice of such a part, they seem to be such necessary 
woman for my spouse, who bath first qualifications, that my heart trembles at 
made choice of Christ as a spouse for the thought of m·er havin~ a wife with
herself; that none may be made one out them. What! Shall I marry one 
flesh with me, who is not made one that is wedded alreadv to her sirtl ! or 
spirit with Christ, my Saviour. For I have possession of he1: body only, when 
look upon the image of Christ as the the devil has possession of her soul ! 
best mark of beauty I can behold in her, Shall such an one be united to me here, 
and tbe grace of God as the best portion who shall be separated from me for ever 
I can receive with her. These are ex- hereafter! No, if it be my lot to enter 
cellencies, which, though not visible to into that state, I beg of God that he 
our carnal eyes, are nevertheless agree- would direct me in the choice of such a 
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wife only, to lie in my bosom here, as 
may afterwards be admitted to rest in 
Abraham's bosom to all eternity. S11ch 
an one as will so live, and pray and con
verse with me upon earth, that we may 
both be entitled to sing, to rejoice, and 
be blessed together for e,·er in heaven.'' 

SuB.JECTION OF THE W1LL.-In the 
true people of God the conversion of 
the will is thorough and entire. It is 
changed by God's grace, drawn by the 
sweet but gentle influence of ijUCh 

natural arguments as persuade without 
compulsion ; for though God uses in
finite power, he uses no violence ; he 
subdues the will, he does not compel it. 
He O1·ercomes a sinner's prejudices as 
completely as he does his resistance. 
He does not force him to an obedience 
painful and odious, like the obedience of 
a slave, but wins him to an obedience 
agreeable and delightful, like the obedi
ence of a son. He does n9t bring him 
to submit to God without, at the same 
time, teaching him that it is his choicest 
happiness and his truest welfare to do 

Wn.LIAM KNIBB.-While he was 
labouring for their good, he saw the 
negro writhing under his wrongs ; and, 
amongst many others, the execution of 
Sharp, who was hung for treason, had 
fix'ld his attention. As Sharp mounted 
the gallows, he addressed the crowd, 
confessed that he bad sought his own 
and the liberty of his tribes, declared 
that the law by which he died had been 
broken, pronounced that law itself a 
treason against God, and then entered 
eternity. The man was buried as a 
felon, in the highway, and seemed to be 
forgotten; but Knibb was there, a silent, 
hut sorrowful spectator. In his deep 
hea,rt revolved a kind but mighty pur
pose. Months passed before his natural 
intuition perceived a proper time for 
action ; but it came, and he acted ; and 
haviug gained theannihila.tion of slavery 
in our dominions, he and a faithful band, 
by midnight, disinterred the remains of 
brother 8liarp, and bearing them in 
solemn triumph, reposed them beneath 
the pulpit in the new meeting-house at 
Montego Bay. [Sharp was executed 

so, enabling hlm to love the will of God, 
and to my from his heart, "Thy com
tnandments are not grievous." 

H. BLUNT, 

Tm;: GosrEL,-To reject the gospel 
because bad men pervert it, and weak 
men deform it, and angry men quarrel 
about it, and bigotted men look sour on 
others, and curse them because they do 
not agree in every tittle with themselves, 
displays the same folly as if a person 
should cut down a trre bearing abundance 
of deliciousfruit,and fornishing a refresh
ing shade, because caterpillars disfigured 
the leaves, and sviders made their webs 
among the hranches.-Dn. JoHN EVANS. 

RELIGION is the linal centre of repose 
-the goal to which all things tend; 
which gives to time all its importance, 
and to eternity all its glory; apart from 
which, man is a shadow-his very exist
ence a riddle; and the stupendous scenes 
which surround us are as incoherent and 
unmeaning as the leaves which the sybil 
scattered in the wind.-RonsaT HALL, 

May 30th, 1831. The second insurrec
tion, headed by the magistrates and 
clergy of Jamaica, followed in 1832. 
The meeting-houses were then destroyed. 
It was after they had been rebuilt that 
the remains of Sharp were placed in the 
meeting-house, at Montego Bay. A 
piece of his coffin was preserved by 
Knibb, and presented to the Author, in 
I 843, with the following note:-" My 
dear brother,-The only remnant of 
Sam Sharp'~ coffin. His remains, dug 
up by the writer, with others, and buried 
in the baptist chapel, Montego Bay, by 
William Knibb. Saturday. 

Re'I!. C. Sto'Del."] 
After one of the jubilee services at 

Kettering, when the multitude had been 
thrilled with his eloquence, Kuibb found 
me talking with friends, and, placing his 
arm within mine, said, "Stovel, I want 
you to go with me tu my mother's grave 
-will you go!" "With all my heart," 
was the reply; ancl, with another friend, 
we walked together up the street, towards 
the churchyard. As · we passed along, 
he stopped suddenly whe1·e the maiu 
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roads cross in the town, and directed my 
attention to a window on a second floor 
looking down the street to where we 
stood. "There," he said, "do you see 
that window, with the muslin blind 1" 
I replied, "Yes." " Well," he said, 
"my mother lived there when I left her. 
We had parted, and I had come down 
into the street here to go to Jamaica, to 
take charge of my brother's school, who 
was dead. She put her head out of the 
window and called after me, ' \Villiam ! 
William ! mind, William, I had rather 
hear that you had perished in the sea, 
than that you had dishonoured the 
society you go to serve.' I never forgot 
those words-they were written on my 
heart." We passed on, talking of the 
effect which such a sentiment had in 
fostering his courage and zeal at dif
ferent periods of his trial and labour. 
As we ascended the rising path which 
slopes down the side into the street, 
when drawing near to the gate of the 

SObRIETY, DILIGENCE, AND FRUGALITY. 

READING was the only amusement I 
allowed myself. I spent no time in the 
taverns, in games or frolics of any kind; 
and my industry in business continued 
as indefatigable as it was necessary. I 
was indebted for my printing-house, I· 
had a young family coming up to be 
educated, and I had two competitors to 
contend with for business, who were 
established in the place before me. 
My circumstances, however, grew daily 
easier. My original habits of frugality 
continuing, and my father having, among 
liis instructions to me when a boy, fre
quently repeated a proverb of Solomon, 
'' Seest thou a man diligent in his calling, 
he shall stand before Kings, he shall not 
stand before mean men :" I thence had 
learned to consider industry as a means 
of obtaining wealth and distinction, 
which encouraged me, though I did not 
think that I should ever literally stand 
before Kings, which, however, bas hap
pened, for I have stood before fi11e, and 
even had the honour of sitting down 
with one (the I{ing of Denmark) to 
dinner. 

We have an English proverb that says 
"llc that would Uirlvc must 115k his wife." 

churchyard, he stopped, and said, "How 
unchanged the things are! That stone 
stands at the side of the path just as it 
did when I used to strike my marbles 
against it. See, they used to bound and 
roll down there." On entering the 
grave-yard, he became filled with awe, 
and walking up to his mother's grave, 
he stood, as if in the act of worship, and, 
after a while, said, '' There she lies. See, 
there's her name. She died Jan. 25, 
1835. She was such a mother ! I wish 
my children were here, Stovel, to sprinkle 
some flowers on her grave." His ex
pressions were calm, and at considerable 
intervals. My attention was fixed on 
him ; and the thing which struck me 
most forcibly, was the fact, that in minds 
which are suited to great and daring 
actions, the main spring lies in these 
sensibilities of the heart, which are 
kindled and augmented by domestic piety. 

Stor:ets Sermon. 

It was well for me that I had one as 
much disposed to industry and frugality 
as myself. She assisted me cheerfully 
in my business, folding and stitching 
pamphlets, tending shop, purchasing old 
linen rags for the paper-makers, &c. 
\Ve kept no idle servants, our table was 
plain and simple, our furniture of the 
cheapest. For instance, my breakfast 
was, for a long time, bread and milk, 
(no tea) and I ate it out. of a twopenny 
earthen porringer, with a pewter spoon ; 
but mark how luxury will enter families, 
and make a progress in spite of principle! 
Being called one morning to breakfast, I 
found it in a china bowl, with a silver 
spoon. They had been bought for me 
without my knowledge by my wife, and 
had cost her the enormous sum of three 
and twenty shillings, for which she had 
no other excuse or apology to make, but 
that she thought her husband deserved a 
sih·er spoon and china bowl as well as 
any of his neighbours. This was the 
first appearance of plate and china in 
my house, which afterwards, in course of 
of years, as our wealth increased, aug
mented gradually to several hundred 
pounds in value.-Frankli11's Memoirs. 
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Et1:cTnrc1TY .-,ve may anticipate 
some most singular effects will be 1iro
duced by the electric current. There 
is no reason why any great e\'ent 
might not be communicated at the same 
instant throughout the whole kingdom. 
The salutes fired on the occasion of her 
majesty's visit to the House of Lords 
might be instantaneously repeated at 
e\'ery st.,tion on every railway in Eng
land ; for the electric flame fires gun
powder, and the explosion of the powder 
is at the same instant with the crack of 
the discharge. There is, indeed, no 
reason why one of the lords of the 
Admiralty should not himself fire the 
guns of the batteries of Portsmouth, 
whilst calmly and quietly seated at the 
board in ,vhitehall. ,ve might also ob
serve that the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals ought to call upon 
every butcher to kill the animals used 
for food by electric galvanism. Each of 
these persons should have a small gal
vanic battery for this purpose. Not 
only is all pain spared to the poor lamb 
• thy riot dooms to bleed to-day,' but the 

meat is rendered more tender and moro 
delicate. • It is more than half a century 
since Franklin commenced those experi
ments which t.be remorseless hand of 
war put a stop to, nnd which have 
been the precursors of the wonders 
of the present day. Were we to 
indulg-e in our prognostics of what 
will yet be done by the powers of electro
gah·anism, we should be considered as 
visionary enthusiasts, and the laugh of 
the uninitiated would doubtless be loud 
and long; but already are some of the 
wonders made known, and nothing but 
the expense attendant upon them pre
vents them from being generally brought 
forward. By its means ships may yet be 
navigated on the ocean, our cities illumi
nated, the weather changed, life pro
tracted, some diseases avoided ; and we 
may use the language of him who first 
by electricity drew lightning from the 
clouds,' I shall never have done if I tell 
you all my conjectures, thoughts, and 
imaginations, on the nature and oper
ations of this electric fluid.'-Polyteclmw 
Re'l!iew. 

WE have to express our great obligation to a considerable numbel' of our friends 
for their kind sympathy and support. Some of these have exerted themselves most 
commendably, and yet we reg;ret to slate that their combined efforts have not, so far, 
succeeded in placing us in the position we proposed. We expressed a hope last 
month that we shoulcl reach halfivay, but we have now some doubt of even that, and 
fear that we shall fall short of it. Of course it would have given us pleasme, and 
we belie\'e it would have afforded satisfaction to our friends, had we been able to 
make a more favourable report. But the truth must be told, and when tolci ancl 
heard we trust it will excite and instigate all Olli' friends to 1·enew their attempts to 
increase our circulation. Let them not cease their efforts hecanse three uumbers 
are now published. A small sum will purchase them all, and as we hal'e furnished 
our publishers with a good supply, t~ey may b~ had by_ auy booksell~r. Only let 
onr friends take us by the hanc! and give us an rntrodnct10n, and we will then bear 
the blame if we do not gain the good opinion and continued support of our new 
acquaintance. . 

As we said last month, we are, l1owever, thankful fo; the rncreased support we 
have been favoured with this year, which places us, we believe, considerably a-head 
of similar Baptist Publications. We bate not one jot of heart and hqpe. For 
though the baptists are proverbially, like their countrymen generally, slow to move, 
like them they make good their ground as they proceed. And for our part we would 
rather make a steady upward movement, surely though slowly, than soar away for a 
season on an unsteady wing, and then suddenly come tumbling awkwardly down! 
We are moving, and in the right direction. Let Olli' supporters do all they can to 
keep us moving. At an:evenls move us on halfway at least this year. Our readers 
will observe that we are still giving more than the propol'lion of pages our present 
increased sale called for. 
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ACADIA COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA. 

THE deep interest in this institution 
which has been manifested by the bap
tists of Great Britain-the misunder
standing which prevails on the subject of 
its constitution among many of its friends, 
and the results, many of them distressingly 
painful, on the baptist churches of the 
province, make it exceedingly important 
that the whole subject be very carefully 
examined. I feel it to be the more 
desirable that this examination should 
take place, as, unwittingly, I have con. 
tributed somewhat towards misleading 
the brethren in England. When I 
arrived first in Nova Scotia, I learnt that 
great agitation prevailed, both in the 
political world and in the baptist churches, 
about the "college" connected with our 
denomination. I was assured that money 
was received from the government for the 
advancement, not of religious, nor of 
denominational education, but simply and 

. only for the prnmotion of secular instmc
tion; and I firDJly believed for a long 
season with A., in the Reporter for Nov., 
p. 389, that the baptists would not take 
money to teach religion; and was, with 
him, on the faith of representations made 
to me, firmly persuaded that the local 
legislature would withhold it for any suc;h 
purpose. My first doubts were raised at 
the meeting of the Association in June 
last, when certain resolutions were brought 
forward, clearly involving another princi
ple; aud I did not hesitate to oppose it 
strenuously. Still, however, I was assured 
that I had mistaken the matter, and 
hence arose what I had said in connection 
with the annual examination in the 
&porter of September. 

I could not long conceal from myself 
the fact that the subject had been agitat. 
ing the legislature and the whole province 
fo1· several years past; I learnt from all 
quarters that our churches were di ,·icled 
on it; tbat ministers who venturetl to 
think that tbe receipt of such grants was 
improper, we1·e called by "the organ" of 
the body "half-hearted baptists,"-"re
creant baptists," and other similar names; 
that at the last election of members of the 
legislature "the college question" was one 

M 

learling test, and, in a word, that the very 
existence of the present government, or 
its dissolution, l1angs on the pro or the 
con of such grants. The new church in 
Halifax, of which I have become the 
pastor, is founded on the principle of 
opposition to all such grants, and it is 
probable that other churches, old or new, 
will take the same stand. 

Under sucb circumstances, I have 
deemed it my duty carefully to investi
gate the matter. The only authorities 
from which I shall draw my intorm:ition 
are the Minutes of the Nova Scotia Bap
tist Association-the Reports of the Bap
tist Education Society, and the Journals 
of the House of Assembly. It will be 
seen that the institution, since its com
mencemeut, has somewhat changed its 
form. 

In 1828, the Association met at Horton. 
The Minutes say, "A Prospectus of a 
Literary and Theological Seminary, pro
posed to be established in Horton, Nova 
Scotia, was read; and, after a discussion 
of the subject, it was unanimously approv
ed, and a number of persons were chosen 
and appointed a committee, with instruc
tions and authority to conect and improve 
the prospectus, and to proceed with the 
necessa1·y arrangements for the establish
ment of the contemplated institution." 
This co!llmittee met on the two following 
days, and published 3 prospectus, append. 
ed to the Minutes of that year, in which 
they say, "Two leading objects are to be 
regarded; the primary one, in a religious 
point of view, is the providing suitable 
instruction within the reach of young men 
who feel themselves called to the ministry 
of the gospel; such young men, raised 
up from time to time among us, sigh for 
the means of mental improvement, and 
thus powerfully claim the attention of all 
friends of the gospel in favour of this ob
ject, as one to which Providence seems 
to direct their labours. 

"The second object, of vast importance 
in itself, and in the present state of the 
country, essential to the attainment of the 
first, is to establi5h a good seminary for 
the general instruction of youth,'' &c.
It goes on tu propose the establishment 
of "The Nova Scotia Baptist Education 
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Society,"-prOl·ides "that the funds of 
the society he appropriatecl to two main 
ohjects : first, to establish a suitable 
seminary of learning; and secondly, to 
11Jford pecuniary assistance to indigent 
young men called to preach the gospel, 
for the purpose of enabling tliem to oh
tain instruction ;"-" that or the Board 
of Directors, ten, at least, shall be or
dained baptist ministers, and two thirds 
of the whole number, at least, regula1· 
members of haptist churches in connec
tion with the Nova Scotia Baptist Asso
ciation;"" that more than half of the 
committee of management shall belong 
to the churches of the Association; "that 
of the Committee and Board of Directors, 
that part who shall be members of bap
tist churches in connection with the 
Nova Scotia Baptist Association, shall 
have the sole regulation of the theological 
depa1-tment in the seminary." 

In 1829 nothing particular appears to 
have been done. The piinutes say, 
" Read the Report of the managing 
committee of the Baptist Education So
ciety ; after which, a personal appeal 
was made to the hearts and consciences 
of the numerous congreg·ation present, 
and particularly to those of the baptist 
denomination, for their aid in support of 
the institution at Horton;'' but though 
the association of that year, as such, took 
no action on the subject of a government 
grant, they recei\'ed a report of the 
managing committee, signed by the Rev. 
Dr. Crawley, now the theological tutor 
elect of the College, and by J. W. Nut
ting, Esq., the present treasurer and 
secretary of the College, which states, 
"That the committee during the last 
session of the House of Assembly, made 
application on behalf of the Society for 
legislative aid towards the necessary 
buildings, and the general objects of the 
Institution, and that a vote passed the 
House of Assembly almost unanimously 
grauting that sum; but that His Majesty's 
council l1a,·ing refused to concur in such 
vote, the committe failed in obtaining 
their ohject; but that they have much 
reason to hope that they may meet with 
hetter success at the next session of the 
General Assembly." 

The minutes of the association held at 

• 1'his arrangement., still adhered to, of connecting 
the CoJlege with" The Association," shuts out all the 
Frce\\111 [General] Baptists, and all other churches 
not IJelongiug to the said association. 

Nietaux, ,June 21 aud 22, 1830, contain 
the following passage:-" The managing 
committee having stated in their report, 
their proceedings rehttive to an applica
tion for a g-rant of money from the legis
lature, fo1· the advancement of the ohjects 
of the society. It wa& resolved by the 
association and board of directors of the 
Education Society, that if at any time 
hereafter, any grnnt of money or allow
ance shall be made hy the legislature or 
this province, towards the expences or 
su1iport of the institution, or the establish
ment of the academy at Horton, as it 
appears juH and reasonable, that His 
Majesty's government should in such 
case, have some supervisory power in the 
management of the institution; then, and 
in that case, the Governor, Lieutenant. 
Governor, 01· Commander-in-Chief for 
the time being, may from time to time, 
at his pleasure, inquire into the proceed
ings of the society, and shall have powe1·, 
if he shall see occasion, to call the 
managing committee thereof to account, 
before himself and His Majesty's council 
of the said province; and if after just 
enquiry had, they shall find that any of the 
said committee have conducted the pro
ceedings of the society in a manner incon
sistent with its professed objects, then in 
that case, that the Governor, the Lieuten
ant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, 
with the advice of His Majesty's council, 
may remove the officers or members found 
so offending,and may on that occasion,ap
pointin theirplace,an equal numberofnew 
members, provided they do not exceed in 
number one half of the whole committee, 
and sl1all all be regular members of some 
baptist church in Nova Scotia, in connec
tion with the Nova Scotia Baptist Asso
ciation." This association also appointed 
the Rev. E. A. (now Dr.) Crawley to visit 
England on behalf of the institution, 
and resolved " that tl1e several churches 
throughout the province, connected with 
this association, be recommended to form 
auxiliaries to aid the Nova Scotia Baptist 
Education Society, in raising funds for 
canying into operation the objects of the 
society, and diffusing the blessings of 
education thrnughout the province." The 
report of the same year states, "the corn• 
mittee have much satisfaction in adding, 
that sPVeral young men, whom we trust 
that God has raisecl up to answer the 
numernus calls tlnoughout the land for a 
a gospel ministry, have from time to time 
been at the academy, and received in-
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struction in different branches of educa
tion." It states further, that "Dul'ing 
the last session of the legislature, the 
committee having obtained petitions from 
must of the churches throughout the 
province, applied for a grant of money to 
aid them in erecting buildings, and defray
ing the necessary expenses of the establish
ment at Horton; and the sum of £500 
was voted unanimously, in the House of 
Representatives, to be applied to those 
purposes."* The report closes with a 
strong appeal to" the society, the churches, 
and the denomination at large," for help. 
In the appeal adopted at this meeting 
"to all sister associations, and chul'ches 
of Jesus Chl'ist, missionary societies, and 
friends of true l'eligion and education in 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
aud !!'eland," they ask" assistance towards 
the funds and support of an institution 
commenced at Horton, in Nova Scotia; 
the objects of which are, as well to pro
vide a means of gene!'al education for the 
youth of this increasing portion of the 
British empil'e, as to afford sound literal'y 
and theological instruction to yonng men 
whom it may please God to raise up for 
the ministry of his word, in any pl'otes
tant denomination, in this or the neigh
bouring provinces." 

Tl,e association of 1831 voted, " that 
the managing committee of the Educa
tion Societv be continued with their usual 
and necessary powers;" and "Resolved, 
That it is the sense of this association, 
that a vote of thanks be inse!'ted and 
published in their minutes, to his Excel
lency the Lieutenant-Gornrnor, His Ma
jesty's Council, and the House of Assem
lily, fol' theit· very liberal grant of £500 
in aid of the Education Society." The 
report of the managing committee exactly 
corresponds with this account. 

In 1832 tile association recommended 
the employment of agents to promote the 
institution of penny a week societies in 
the chul'ches for the support of the 
academy; and in their "corresponding 
letter" to othel' associations say," Several 
of ou1· young b!'ethl'en are now receiving 
education (at Hul'tun), which we trust 
will tend, by the Divine blessing, to in
crease thei!' usefulness iu tl1e cause of 
God. Indeed the labours of the principal, 
and of the young preachers studying at 
the academy, have already been useful iu 

~ This snm, through an unfortunate rnpturo between 
the two brauohee of the JegWature, was not paid. 

promoting the work of the Lord in that 
region." This communication is signed 
by the moderator, the clerk, and the 
assistant clerk. 

In 1833 the minutes say, "Voted, that 
a vote of thanks be inserted in the minutes 
to the President, His Majesty's Council, 
and the Assembly, for the continuance of 
their support to the Horton lnstitution.''t 

"Voted, that petitions be generally ob
tained from the churches and forwarded 
to the House of Representatives, renewing 
their requests for a further support as 
heretofore; and that Brother Crawley 
prepare the petitions for that purpose.'' 
The "corresponding lettel'" also says that 
many "desire that our infant seminary 
in Horton, already beginning to attract 
public notice, should be better endowed, 
and young men whose minds are led to 
the christian ministry, should possess 
more intelligence, and be more able, and 
better qualified to preach the gospel of 
the grace of God." 

In 1834 no parliamentary grant to the 
institution seems to have been made, but 
the association "Voted, That the officers 
of the education society be continued as 
heretofore." 

"Voted, that petitions be generally ob
tained from all the churches in this asso
ciation, and forwarded to the House of 
Representatives and His Majesty's Coun
cil, renewing their req nests for a further 
support as heretofore to the Horton insti
tution: and it is hereby recommended to 
all said churches to prepare their own 
petitions, and circulate them immediately, 
in order to obtain as many signatmes as 
possible." 

The minutes for 1835 simply make a 
statement in reference tu a heavy debt on 
the institution, and detail plans for its 
liquidation. Those for 1836 present the 
same gene!'al character, with the addition, 
"Voted, that thanks be presented to the 
Baptist Education Society of Massa
chusetts, for their distinguished kindness 
in offel'ing to sustain, on their principles, 
live young men, who may study for the 
sacred ministry at the Horton Institution." 
This offer was "thankfully accepted, and 
four of the scholarships filled up." 

Nothing of great importance occuned 
in 1837. "The Report-suggested the 
necessity of placing the academy upon a 
more effective and respectable footing as 

t I learn from" the Journals," that the Yote Wll.3 
for£-
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a collegiate institution." "Voted, that 
the officers of the Education Society be 
continued as heretofore :"-and directed 
the committee to obtain an additi,,nal 
professor, and, if possible, a philosophical 
apparatus. 

In 1838 the minutes record that the 
academy "is continuing to rise in the 
estimation of the community at large; in 
proof of this, they have satisfaction in 
stating that the annual grant of £300 
has been continued by the legislature 
with great unanimity in all its branches." 

1839 was, in e,·ery view, a .-ery im
portant year in the history of Horton In
stitution ; its character was, in some 
respects, to undergo an important change. 
The first public intimation I can meet 
with as to au important series of ernnts, 
is the following extracts from the journals 
of the Honse of Assembly, under date of 
Feb. 9, 1839 :-"Mr. Chipma1;, pmsnant 
to lea\'e gi,.eu, presented a bill for incor
porating the Queen's College,"'" at Horton, 
and the same was 1·ead a first time, aud 
ordered to be read a second time on 
lVednesday next.'' 

Two days after this (Feb. 11) I find 
in the journals this entry-" Whereas 
certain statements made with reference 
to the selection of professors to Dalhousie 
College hy the Rev. Mr. Crawley, render 
it ad,·isable that the principles which 
guided the governors in their choice 
sho1..tld be understood by the Assembly
therefore resolved that Mr. Crawley be 
examined at the bar of this house on 
v\ ednesday next, with reference to the 
reasons assigned for his rejection by the 
governors." Accorclingly, on the day 
appointed, " Mr. Crawley appeared ~t 
the bar, and was examined upon certarn 
matters, in relation to Dalhousie College, 
pursuant to resolution, aud then with
drew."t On the same day Mr. Crawley 
petitioned to be heard at the bar in su P· 
port of the bill to incorporate the college, 
and was heard on the <lay followiug. 

On the 30Lh of March, in that year, 

• Thi> name being disallowed Joy Her Majesty In 
CoWlcil, it was changed to Acadfa College. 

t Th1B may appear obscure ; by way of explana• 
tion I copy an uncontradlcted statement from a 
chronological summary in l'unnabell's Nava t:icotia 
.Alma1uu:1(-" 1839-FeU. 12. 'fhc Rev. Mr. Crawley 
stated at the har of the house, that his Excellency 
and utller governors of Dalhousie College, after 
promising him a professor's chair, refused it, and 
gave as a reason that he was not a PreslJyterian. 
TW.a gave rue to the Baptist College.'' 

passed " An Act for incorporating the 
Norn Scotia Baptist Education Society." 
Its preamble sketches its past history, 
enumerates its officers and the persons 
composing the corporation, every one of 
whom were baptists, secures to them the 
premises at Horton, confirms the officers, 
&c., as the executive committee of the 
said incorporated society ; and provides 
that persons of other religious denomina
tions may belong to the society, and may 
be elected to fill any office in it. 

The association held in June of that 
year recognizes the incorporation of the 
society ; petitioned for collegiate pri
vileges, and called on all the churches to 
do the same; strougly recommended every 
rnem ber of the churches to contribute 
2s. 6d. annually to the college ; and 
resolved, "That the executire committee, 
on framing any future act to incorporate 
the Queen's College, be instructed to 
take care that the same con form to the 
terms and requirements of the Act by 
which this society is now incorporated, 
in order to secme the needful connection 
and correspondence between the two." 

On the 27th of March, 1840, passed 
"An Act for incorporating the trnstees of 
the Queen's College at Horton," the pre
amble of which recognizes the afore
named e<lucation societv, and the first 
clause of the Act aproints the executive 
committee of that society, together with 
"1wo persons to be named by his Excel
lencv the Lieutenant-Go1·ernor of the 
Pro,:ince of Nova Scotia, and two other 
persons to be named by Her Majesty's 
Legislative Council for the said Province, 
and two other persons to he named by the 
House of Assembly, shall be trustees and 
governors of the said Queen ·s College." 
The seventh section reads thus:-" And 
he it further enacted that so lung as any 
sum of money shall be paid out of the 
provincial treasury towards the support 
and maintenance of the said college 
and academy, the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander.in-Chief, of the 
said Proviuce of Nova Scotia fur the time 
being, may, from time to time, and at 
his pleasure, enquire into the proceedings 
of the said trustees and governors, and 
of the committee of the said eel ucation 
society, and shall have power, if he see 
occasion, to call the said trustees and 
governors, and the said committee, before 
himself and Her Majesty's Council of the 
said Province; and if, after just enquiry 
and due rroof had, they shall find that 
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any of the said trustees and governors, or 
of the said committee, have conducted 
the proceedings of the said college, or 
the said education society, in a manner 
inconsistent with this act, or the professed 
ohjects of the said college or society, 
then, in that case, that the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, 01· Commander-in
Chief, with the advice of Her Majesty's 
Council, may remove the officers or mem
bers so found offeudiug, and may, on that 
occasion, appoint in their place an equal 
number of new members." The next 
clause throws open the college to all 
classes of religionists,and p1·ovides against 
religious tests or subscriptions, as in all 
other college bills here passed, This Act 
is to be in force for twelve years. 

In 1841 the minutes of the association 
record the thanks of the body to the 
"members who so forcibly and success
fullv advocated their cause," and "for 
the· fa\·ourable consideration which wa8 
given in the last session to the claims of 
this society;" and churches and ministers 
were again called on to aid them. 

ln 1842 the legislature was again 
thanked by the association, " for the 
liberality with which they have during 
the last session, as heretofore, contributed 
to the funds of the Society from the pro
vincial treasury," and it was resolved 
"that the churches composing this asso
ciation be requester! to petition the legis
lature at the coming session for aid in the 
erection of buildings." 

In 184.3 the minutes say, "The Hon. 
J. W. Johnson, Attorney-General, after 
the reading of the 1·eport, moved its 
adoption, and also introduced a number 
of resolutions relative to the transactions 
of the executive committee during the 
past year, especially in reference to the 
numerous petitions presented to the House 
of Assembly fo1· aid to Acadia College, 
and their rejection by the house, aud 
commented the1·eon at very considerable 
length. The petition of the executive 
committee tu the house, was also read, 
and the following ministering brethren, 
viz., Joseph Dimock, T. S. Harding, E. 
Manning, H. Harding, D. Hurl'is, N. 
Vi di toe, J. Pryor, anti others, addressed 
the meeting in favovl' of the resolutions 
pl'Oposed, which with the 1·eport were 
unanimously adopted ; and it was also 
1·esol ved, that renewed applications be 
recommended to be made by all the 
churches and congregations tu the legis• 

M2 

la tu re at their- ensuing session, for a grant 
in aid of Acadia College."* 

In 1845, the association, sitting as the 
e<lucalion society, "Resolved, That while 
this society recognizes the sound and 
judicious education of the young in all 
b1·a11ches of useful knowledge as entirely 
within the scope of their efforts, and 
deserving of most especial consideration, 
they at the same time regard the raising 
up of a pious and educated ministry as by
far the most impol'tant branch of their 
labours: and they are of opinion that the 
time has now arrived, in which the baptist 
community ought to be. al'Oused to the 
duty of seeking in their various churches 
for pious young men of promising talents, 
who, it may be hoped, are called to the 
work of the ministry, and of aiding them 
in obtaining a suitable education, and 
that to this end, this society beg leave to 
suggest to their brethren the plan of 
seve!'al neighboming churches uniting 
fo1· the pul'pose of defraying the expense 
of educating some individuals who may 
be known to them respectively as possessed 
of good character and adequate talents." 

And finally, to close my quotations, 
the General Report of the Education 
Society, dated Ap1il I, 1845, says, "the 
legislature, in its present session, has not 
ouly renewed, during the continuance of 
the General School Act,t the graut of 
money to Acadia College aud sister fo_ 
stimtions, but has distinctly and fully 
recognized the p1inciple of sustaining 
denominational colleges." 

I am grieved to have detained mv 
readers so long on a subject that to some 
of them may appear unimportant; but 
in this province it is invested with a most 
absorbing interest, and is important to 
every British colony. Some of us are 
terrified with the approaches thus made 
towards the union ol' Church aud State, 
especially when we see, for the time being, 
a close alliance, to accomplish the "Cul
lege" object with the Episcupaliaus, who 
would, at least many of them, ride over 

• llero, as I am infonncd, began the rupture b,,
twccn the baptists aud thnt portion of the ll'gi:.;latw·e 
who had hitherto served them. 'fhosc g-cntlemeu 
hnd fought hanl to ralse the baptists tu a len•l with 
their ncighboun:, but when they usked, in a1.hUriou, 
fo1• £ 1000 for their buildings, they becu.me Ui.sb•u:ncJ. 
nncl many of them, i.nclulliug- two. at ku.-;t, uf tlu.• 
u Govomors" have ever since col1tendecl for one 
college for the whole province, freo t'rum illl s~ctnrhm 
or denominationnl tinge. It will bu seen that instead 
of £ 444 which they received for three 01· tour years, 
they now have but £250, nnd thut ouly secu.red for 
three yeW'S longer. 

t Four your,. 
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us, if thev could, rough-sl1od. So far is it 
from beii1g true that the legislature will 
not vote money for religious instruction, 
that they do it annually in their p;rants to 
the Episcopal and Catholic Colleges, 
thoug·h every one knows that theology 
forms an essential part of their college 
system; and so incorrect is brother A. 
,vhen he supposes that the leading bap
tists of this province are unfavourable to 
money votes in parliament, or are intent 
on the maintenance of religious equality, 
that when during· the last session [1845] 
a motion was made in the House of 
Assembly that the grant of £444 to the 
Episcopalian college should he reduced 
to £250, the sum given to Baptists, Pres
b,·terians and Catholics, every baptist in 
tl;e house, from the Attorney-General 
downwards, voted against it, and it was 
therefore lost by a majority of one. 

The facts I have stated will shew that 
the Education Society, of which the col
lege is a part and parcel,. is a baptist 
soeiety, having in view, chiefly the educa
tion of the rising ministry. It never had 
other than a baptist officer, or professor, 
or governor, (except those appointed by 
go-rernment) nor am I aware that they 
have iu this province any one among 
their subscribers who is not a baptist; it 
will be seen that they ask for, and take 
money from the public chest, and only 
complain that they do not obtain more, 
and that in no way whatever do they 
oppose the principle of religion beiog 
sustained by the State. The baptists of 
this province must of necessity be poli
ticians; their ministers, at every election, 
and all their friends must truckle to 
wLate,·er party may happen to be in 
power, or they must expect to lose the 
graut; the consequence is that religion is 
buried in " The College Question ;" and 
heart-burnings and contentions are be
comiug e,·erywhere rife. What ought to 
be done? 

iEba:ngelist!t l.a:tour11. 
SKETCH OF A PREACHING Toun IN THE 

ORKNEY AND SHETLAND IBLEB AND CA!TH· 

11 ESS, by Francis Johnston of Cu par, from 
June ;W to August 5, 1845.-The baptist 
frieuds in Shetland and 01·kney had for 
many years anxiously desired a visit from 
some minister of their own body; but year 

But I did not sit down to do anything 
more than to state the facts which shoulrl 
enable my brethren in England to judge 
on this matter for themselves. To enable 
them to do this I am ready to answer 
any questions they may have 'to propose. 

JOSEPH BELCHER. 

Ilalija,v, N. S., December 31, 1845, 
P. S. \Ve formed our new church of 

forty-six member's last Lord's. day after
noon; we ha,e purchased a fine site for 
a chapel in the centre of the city, and 
hope to hnild a beautiful house sixty feet 
by fifty, with three g·alleries, and an excel
lent basement room for a school, and 
week evening services, in the spring, 
The public here kindly.aid us, but help 
from England wonld not be unacceptable. 

BAPTIST COLLEGES, 

Sm,-Can you answer me the follow
ing queries in you next Baptist Reporter? 

NEMO. 

Must a young man, prior to entering a 
baptist college, be able to read Virgil iu 
Latin, and the New Testament in Greek? 

These accomplishments are commonly 
insisted on, unless the want of them 
be compensated by marked qualifi
cations in other departments. 

Do the baptist colleges refuse to admit 
candidates for the ministry after they 
have past a certain ag·e-and if they do, 
what is that age 1 

No fixed limits in this respect-but 
youth is a recommendation. 

Do not many of the students leave the 
colleges long before the expiration of the 
four years? 

Some do-but these are chiefly mis
sionary students-and even these 
more rarely now than formerly. 

Are the names of those young men who 
are candidates for the ministry, published 
in Baptist .Magazine, periudical, or circular, 
prior to their entering any college? 

No. 

after year they had looked in vnin, and with 
keen regret, that they were so much over
looked by their brethren in the south, 
Such visits, often repeated and efficiently 
conducted, they both deserved and required. 
Shut up in those sequestered isles, they 
were looked upon by the .other sects in the 
1ilace as a mce of people little known or 
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ncknowledgecl by churches in the south. 
Nay, it is said that some or their neigh
bours believed that they were the only- bap
tists in the worlcl! Others upbraided them 
ns having no learned men among them. 
The baptists themselves saw that the truth 
was suffering seriously on account of their 
neglected condition; while, at the same 
time, they felt themselves deprived of much 
encouragement and enjoyment which other
wise they might have had, were they favoured 
with occasional visits. The result was, ur
gent and frequent entreaties to come and 
spend a little time with them. These urgent 
appeals, made again and again to myself, 
were the origin of this tour. And it is to 
be hoped that many evangelistic visits will 
yet be ma,le to them. The remoteness of 
these interesting groups of isles bas no 
doubt operated unfavourably towards the 
intercourse of the churches. But much of 
this is merely ideal. The distance is now 
almost nothing, in consequence of the trips 
of the steamer, which in summer plies once 
a-week between Edinburgh and Shetland, 
making the passage in forty-four hours, nnd 
from experience I can say it is a delightful 
and most interesting trip. 

ORKNEY.-! left Cnpar on Thursday, 
June 26, ancl on Friday morning at six 
o'clock sailed by the" Sovereign" from Gran
ton, and after a pleasant passage, landed at 
Kirkwall, in Orkney, on Saturday about noon. 
Kirkwall is a town of 8046 inhabitants. 
There are five or six places of worship in 
it, but only two baptists; one of them, an 
aged sister of the name of Yorston, who 
was one of the first baptists in the Orkney 
Isles. I took tea with her on the evening 
of my arrival, and she told me that wh~n 
she became a baptist she was excluded 
from the fellowship of the Independent 
church, and remains so to this day, although 
she still attends there. I immediately 
sought for a place to preach in on the 
following day, which was sabbath. Through 
the kinclness of the Sheriff.clepute, a bro
ther of Lord Robertson's, I obtainecl the 
town ancl county hall. I got bills printed, 
and sent the bellman through the town, 
announcing the services of the week. On 
Lord's-day I preached four times in the 
street and once in the ball, beginning at 
half-past eight in the morning. The clay 
was nnfavourable: showery ancl cold; the 
morning congreg,ition was small, but the 
others good. The evening one in the ball 
wns so crowclecl that the people had to stand 
in every direction, and many in the pnssnge 
conld not get in. No doubt the want of a 
forger place operated nnfnvonrably on the 
meetings the whole week. Monday even
ing I preachecl in the streets to a good 
company, nnd distribtitecl trncts. Tnesday 
wns very wet, so that I pre11ched in the hall. 

The congregation wns late of gathering, bnt 
throng, ns many had again to stand. On 
Weclnesclay evening began the service out 
of doors, but preached in the hall. On 
Thnrs,lay the brethren in Westray having 
heard of my arrival in Orkney came for me. 
Brother Henry Harcus, one of the pastors, 
ancl three of his brothers, all mem hers 
of the church, came in the boat. At the 
evening meeting, accordingly, I annonncecl 
my intention of going to Westray the next 
clay. But about noon, when inten,lin"' to 
sail, black clouds gathered in the ;ast, 
which the experience,! seamell assnrecl ns 
were the harbingers of a storm. As they 
said, so it was: I resolved, therefore, again 
to preach that evening, and went from door 
to door with brother Harcus giving informa
tion. And I got my reward; a good congre
gation was gathered, ancl I had c,ne of the 
most interesting opportunities which I had 
enjoyed in Kirkwall. Regarding Kirkwall, 
I am sorry to say, very little fruit was appa
rent from the visit. The weather ancl other 
circumstances, such as the smallness of the 
hall, were very unfavourable; and a great 
degree of coldness, shyness, ancl bigotry was 
eviclent on the part of the religious bodies 
in the town. The very fact that the preacher 
was a baptist seemed to repel approach. 
However, the gospel was faithfully preached, 
many tr~cts were circulated, and a few de
voted and attached friends with whom I had 
conversation were raised up, so that I trust 
lasting fmit will yet appear. But the stay 
was too short, my time being limited; a 
circumstance which I had much to regret in 
every place I visited. 

On Friday evening, after sermon, there 
being no darkness e.t midsummer in Orkney, 
the brethren inclined to go to Westray, o.ncl 
the night being fine and the wincl favour
able, I having the fullest confidence in them, 
e.ssented. Accordingly, at eleven o'clock at 
night, in a fishing boat with a small fore
castle, we set snil a distance of thirtv miles. 
The sail among the islands was de i ightfnl. 
The fact that it was midnight without clark
ness, while a few stars glimmered over us, 
passing one islnncl after another, and being 
in an open boat ancl deep sea, all conspired 
to render it one of the most romantic scenes 
I hnd ever beheld. Between four and five 
o'clock on Saturday morning we lancled, ancl 
brother H. Harens condnctecl me to the 
house of the aged pastor William Tulloch. 
who, early though it was, rose and gave me 
a hearty welcome, which I can never forget. 
Hewing rested for a few hours, I spent the 
1·est of the day at the house of John Reicl, 
of Skaill, a devoted ancl excellent brother, 
who just now mainlnins two studying for 
the ministry. His dear wife, who has been 
confiuerl to her bed for 11bont three years, is 
also a devoted 11ml useful chxistiun. Her 
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pen and her inflnence are seldom at rest 
doing something for the cause of God and 
sonls. Both their hearts nre much set on 
the raising up of baptist preachers for Ork
ney; and the prnctical demonstrntion of 
their ardent desire, combined with their 
<leep humility nnd self-denial, is 1iltogethe1· 
one of the rarest patterns of christian excel
lence which I have witnessed. I trust they 
will yet be spared to see their hearts' desire 
largely accomplished. Westray is an island 
ten miles long, varying from two to five 
wide, having a population of about 2000. 
The baptists, about Hi0 in number, have 
two chapels five miles apart. In the church 
are four pastors, three of them advanced in 
life, excellent and prudent men, who have 
truly borne the burden and heat of the day. 
The church lately had about sixty or seventy 
added, chiefly of the young, so that at present 
it seems in a lively state. The congrega
tions during my stay were heart-cheering. 
On the evening of the day I landed on the 
isle ; at five, I preached in the north chapel 
to a full and interesting audience, I felt 
powerfully the difference between being 
among strangers and among friends. How 
different my feelings here to what they were 
in Kirkwall ! There coldness and strange
ness; here anxious, warm-hearted friends, 
who had been long looking for me. What 
affectionate looks, what hearty and bumble 
greetings! I need not say I preached with 
much freedom and enjoyment. On Lo1·d·s
day rode five miles to the efist chapel, at
tended by many friends and members of the 
eh urch ; the place crowded. Brother H. 
Harcus and I both preached, and the Lord's 
supper was dispensed. In the evening, 
preached in the north chapel to a large 
congregation. It was a day long to be 
remembered. On Monday, at noon, preached 
to a large congregation on believers immer
sion, at the urgent desire of the brethren, 
who long wished to hear the subject ex
pounded by a brother from the south. In 
the evening held a missionary meeting, 
and the pastors, Tulloch and H. Harcus, 
gave addresses as well as myself. I ex
hibited a Burmese idol which I had brought 
with me, and it excited great interest. This 
was the first missionary meeting of the 
kind which bad been held in the place. On 
Tuesday, accompanied by a goodly number 
of brethren and sisters, I walked the whole 
length of the island, and at noon preached 
in a large barn at Rapness. The congrega
tion seemed considerably above 100. I 
now had to bid farewell to this interesting 
island with great reluctance. Many of the 
bretliren and sisters came with me to the 
shore. With some of them, especially 
brother Reid, of Skaill, I found it difficult to 
part. In the church are several interesting 
family groups, one of which I cannot pass 

without notice. The family of Harcus is 
one of the most interesting I have witnessed. 
There a1·e thl'ce nge,l broLhers of them, all 
ruembp·s of the church, as nlso their wives. 
One of .them, Stewart Hnrcns, is one of the 
pastors. All of them have chilclren mem
bers of the church. One of them hos no 
less than five sons in the church, two of 
them deacons, and one of them, the young
est pastor. 

[The above extracts are froi:n the second 
yearly Report of the Baptist Union of Scot
land.] 

~1nt11 of ~lbtfulness. 
IMPORTANT QuESTIONs.-Are you a de

cided cbristian? Have you been born of 
the Spirit? Is there no doubt upon this 
point ? Have you made your calling and 
election sure ? 

Do you indulge in any known sin, or 
neglect any known duty? This is a dark 
sign, beware of it. How do you feel toward 
perishing sinners? Can you see them perish 
without sympathy or concern? What are 
you doing to convince them of their danger, 
and lend them to Jesus ? What have you 
done for your relatives-your near neigh, 
hours? What have you clone to-day? 
What are you going to do? 

Were you ever the means of converting 
one soul to Goel? Did you ever pray that 
you might be? Do you use the means that 
are likely, under the blessing of God, to 
convert souls? 

Are you praying for grace and gifts with 
a view to do good-that you may watch 
for souls and labour for God ? Which has 
most of your thoughts, affections, and money 
-worldly ornaments, or the conversion and 
salvation of sinners? 

Do you know anything of trava.iling in 
birth for sinners until Christ be formed in 
them? Is it your heart's desire all<! prayer 
to God that they mny be saved? 

Are you willing to make any sacrifices for 
Christ? Can you cheerfully give up your 
time, your money, your ease, and your in
dulgences, for the good and salvation of 
souls? 

Utb!b11ls. 

1'HE OPENING YEAR, 

"'£he opening year thy mercy shows, 
Let mercy crown it till it close," 

We think we are not mistaken in regarding 
the Jlresent year as opening with brighter 
prospects to the baptist denomination, than 
any previous year of our denominational 
history. We look back upon a period of 
t,·i11l and affliction. Our churches huve 
been distracted by those. who were not of 
us, the victims of every wind of doctrine, 
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and troublers of our Israel. On the subject 
of missions we have been divided in opinion 
and feeling to an extent which has severecl 
from each other, sections of our country, 
and even palsied the hands of brethren 
most devoted to the missionary work. And 
a,lclecl to these severe and oppressive trials, 
the state of religion in our churches has 
painfully cleclined. Under such afflictions 
the best hearts have quaked with many 
fears. But a change has come over the en
tire aspect of the denomination. The sift
ing process occasioned by the distraction of 
our churches bas, by God's blessing, effectecl 
an unusual measure of union and consoli
dation. It may be questioned whether there 
has ever been in our denomination a period 
of equal union and soundness. In regard 
to our missionary affairs the change which 
has been wrought is matter of equal astonish
ment, gratulation, and thanksgiving. Jn the 
valley of Achor we found the door of hope. 
The baptist tabernacle in Mulberry-street, 
will be remembered as the place where Gorl 
mercifully interposed, ancl by the highest 
sanctions of his presence, encouraged the 
baptists of at least one half of this great 
nation to renew their engagements to the 
high purpose of evangelizing the world. 
His presence was acknowledged by them, 
and there comes on the wings of every 
wind, fresh and cheering intelligence of the 
fervour and determination with which they 
bring themselves to the missionary work. 
And then in regard to the state of religion 

FOREIGN. 
AMERICAN BAPTISMS IN WtNTER.-Penn

sylvania.-lt was a cold Saturday when 
I stood shivering on the banks of their 
Jordan and assisted one, appropriately 
designated "John the Baptist."-He was 
somewhat more elegantly clad thau his 
name-sake of old, but he would s~em to 
have studied in the same school. " You 
~ill ask," said he at the water, "why, see
mg I have been preaching among you three 
years, I have said nothing about infant 
baptism? I have suid as much as J~hn, 
as Peter, as Jesus Christ." 
. On the following clay we had to journey 
m an open conveyance amidst the driving 
snow some nineteen miles to meet an 
appointment, and here we found a la1·ge 
congregation assembled in a new meeting
house, and brother H., the pastor, was just 
receiving into the fellowship of the church, 
some twenty persons who ha,l recently been 
baptized, Ou the Lord's-day succeecling, I 

in the churches, the change, though less 
marked, is full of hope. We can no longer 
bewail a general, unbroken declension. The 
intelligence which comes to us from the 
churches is cheering. Our exchange papers 
bring ns the news of happy revivals. Minis
tering brethren whom we meet utter language 
of hope. In several churches of this city 
and vicinity the tokens of divine mercy are 
manifest ancl encouraging. Casting our 
eyes from this central point, east, west, 
north, and south, we see enongh to justify 
our exclaiming, " the morning dawns." 
Listening, we hear the stir of busy life. If 
we can judge concerning spiritnal prospects, 
we feel warranted in encouraging the expec
tation of better clays. Such are the signs of 
the opening year-union and soundness in 
our churches-fresh and earnest devotion 
to the work of missions, under the signal 
tokens of the divine favour,-and an in
creasing measure of religious interest in 
every clirection, warranting the hope that 
we may ere long rejoice over sinners that 
repent. If we have not mistaken these 
signs, we may surely at such a time hear 
the voice of God summoning our eh urches 
to higher and more energetic devotion-to 
more of prayer, more of self-denial, more of 
enduring labours in his service. And cer
tain are we, that if his voice is heard, we 
shall witness abundant outponrings of his 
Spirit, and behold our churches clothed 
with new beauty, and blessed with abundant 
enlargement.-New Yurk Recorder, Jan. 8. 

was in Reading, e.nd immediately after 
morning preaching, I joined the pastor in 
leading a long procession from the church 
to the river. We found a very large con
course of spectators assembled, and felt 
delighted at the general order which pre
vailed, considering that a baptism was 
somewhat of a novelty in the town, and 
until the Lord's-day previous, had not been 
administered for many months. The bap
tist friends are erecting a beautifol house of 
worship, and the basement room, which is 
furnished, will, we presume, accommodate 
(and ditl seat the evening of the above day) 
about four hundred persons. 

Philadelphia. - Yesterday morning we 
baptized. Brother Burroughs, of Broad
street, followed me with candidates from 
among his interesting people, which added 
mnch to the interest of the occasion. In 
the afternoon we had II precious season at 
the Lorcl's table: our joy was much in
creused by the presence of Dr. Judson, who 
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in a few ,vords deeply affected our hearts. 
In the e,·ening I preached my nnuunl ser
mon to youth. We had a great assembly 
and solemn attention. At the close thirty 
auxious souls expressed a desire to serve 
the Lord. 

DOMESTIC. 

P.WLTON, Somerset.-Ou Jan. 8, we held 
our annual tea-meeting commemorative of 
the settlemeut of our pastor, Mr. Fox, 
amongst us. The attendance was numerous, 
and the occasion most interesting and 
rlelightfnl. We have heard mnch talk of 
late about christinn union. In connection 
with this meeting, we bad a miniature 
exhibition of what, we think, christiau union 
ought to be. Addresses were given by 
Tarious brethren, including Mr. Cook. Wes
leyan preacher, and the Rev. F. Williams, 
B.A., Independent. Our pastor followed, 
and stated the pleasure he had in attempt
ing to render practical the fraternal senti
ments they breathed, and announcing his 
hope that he should baptize a number of 
believers on the first sabbath morning in 
February, cordially invited his Wesleyan 
brother to come and give out a hymn at the 
water-side, and his Independent brother to 
occupy his pulpit in the evening, offering to 
reciprocate ministerial labours with either 
of them. This he considered a practical 
way of promoting that christian union which 
we all profess to desire. Accordingly, on 
Feb. 1, Mr. Fox preach,f/d .on the subject of 
baptism, attempting to proVe' ti,at the baptism 
of believers is the only one sanctioned by the 
Word of God, after which he baptized five 
candidates in the presence of a large con
gregation. The chapel was crowded, yet 
the greatest order and solemnity prevailed. 
In the evening Mr. Williams kindly preached 
to a good congregation. This, we think, 
looks like christian union. Would that we 
had more of it! Then should we have less 
of party jealousy. and unhallowed strife. 
We distributed on the occasion at least 500 
of your " baptism tracts and hanclbills," 
which will doubtless do good. What charm
ing things they are ! Are they generally 
known? If not, they certainly ought to be 
known, and circulated too, from " Dan to 
Beersheba." Oh! it was a refreshing sight 
to see "an old disciple" of more than thirty 
years standing, ancl another yet young in 
the service of his Lord, both deacons, 
dealing out your peculiar publications to all 
comers. The uninitiated marvelled-the 
quiet brethren fearecl the consequences of 
such boldness-while those who h1tve long 
been earnestly contencling for the faith felt 
their hearts encouraged, ancl their hands 
strengthened, and said, " This is a new 
thing in Israel." Oh for more stirring times, 
and decided men! PHILEMON. 

CoRJC.-We give the following extrncls of 
a note from Mr. G. N. Wittson of this city:
" L1tst evening I bnptized two persons. We 
had a· crowded honse, and the address which 
I delivered in defence of our practice was 
listened to with bre,tthless attention. One 
of the individuals was formerly a Roman 
Catholic, and is now master of the school 
wllich we have here. The other is a re
spect1tble shoemolcer in tile city, who has 
been an ntt~ndant on my ministry for a 
considerable time; he was led to decision 
from hearing au address which I delivered 
on Wednesday evening week from the text 
' a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of 
the Jews.' He has been for some years a 
christio.n, and convinced of the unscriptural
ness of infant sprinkling, but did not till 
the morning of Thursday week feel the im
portance of being baptized himself. Our 
congregations continue very good.'' 

LONDON, Commercial-road.-On Lord's
day, Dec. 7, three persons put on Christ by 
baptism; and on Lord's-day, Feb. 1, eight 
others. These were all added to our fellow-
ship. G. P. 

Devonshire-square. - On Jan. 29, Mr. 
Clark, late missionary in Jamaica, baptized 
four believers. Two of these had been 
for some years members of Independent 
churches ; and one of them, a friend of 
mine, has been for several years a very use-
ful town missionary. J, P. 

Soho Chapel, Oxford-street -On the last 
sabbath0 in 1845, our pastor, Mr. Wyard, im
mersed three disciples, one of whom was 
an agecl man of neal'ly fourscore. The 
cause of truth and righteousness is pros
pering among us. During the past year 
eighteen were added to us by baptism, viz., 
in Feb. eight, in May three, in Sept. four, 
and in Dec. three. 0. S. L. 

BRISTOL, Pith~.-On the first sabbath 
in January, after a most appropriate sermon 
by Mr. Hawkins, to a large and attentive 
congregation, fourteen persons were bap
tized by our esteemed pastor, Mr. E. Probert. 
It was a delightful season, and will long be 
remembered. E. W. 

Broadmead.-Mr. E. Giles baptized six, 
January 4. 

King Street.-Mr. G. H. Davis imrnersecl 
twenty-three persons Jan. 8. It is pleasing 
to state that fourteen of the above were 
from country station·s. The work of the 
Lord is still progressing here. I. H. W. 

NEWBURY.-On Dec. 28, our pastor, Mr. 
Drew, baptized five young believers. lt 
was indeecl a happy clay. Our prospects 
are most cheering. Many more are cancli-
dates. S. E, 

Hn.-Three believers were baptizecl and 
added to the church, Feb. l, two of whom 
are teachers in the sabbath school. 
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WALBALL.-On Tuesday. Feb. 10, after 11 

sermon by Mr. N orgrove, seven candidates 
were baptizecl. An nged widow and her 
daughter were among the number. Also a 
daughter from a Roman Catholic family. 
Her mother was present, and appeared to 
be much o.ffectecl by what she saw and 
heard. Twenty-five have been added by 
baptism since the commencement of this 
new cause in March, 1845, and yet too 
many remain undecided. Oh for 11 deeper 
sense of the value of souls and the honour 
of our Redeemer ! R. H. 

TRINO, Herts. West End.-Since our 
last report we have bnptized six-three on 
Jan. 4. One other c,rndidate was provi
dentially hindered. One male candidate 
had been a serious character for thirty-three 
years, and for most of that time a member 
of an Independent church. "This," said 
he, "was the happiest day of my life." For 
many years he had been uneasy on this 
subject, but now obtained "the answer of a 
good conscience." 

SKENFRITB, Monmouth.-On Jan. 18, the 
weather, for the season, was fine, and a 
large and orderly concourse of people as
sembled to witness the immersion of one 
believer, by Mr. Johnson, who has lately 
come amongst us. Jesus, and Paul, and 
the Eunuch, were baptized alone-so take 
this one. J. L. 

KETTERINO.-At the old baptist meeting
house, Jan. 29, two persons, members of a 
pmdobaptist church, were immersed by our 
beloved pastor after the evening service. 
One of them gave reasons for changing his 
views; after which the ceremony was per
formed. The service was peculiarly interest-
ing and delightful. J. Q. Z. 

WoLSTONE, Warwickshire.-We had 11 de
lightful day, Feb. 8, when four believers 
were immersed, after a discourse by our 
pastor, Mr. G. Jones. Two were teachers. 
We had more people present than usual. 
Dr. Halley has done us good, for he has set 
the people on searching the scriptures. 

J. H. 
LOCKWOOD, Yurkshire.-Lorcl's-day, Jan. 

11, was a high day with us. Mr. Thomas, 
of Meltham, administerecl the solemn ordi
nance of baptism to five persons, three of 
whom had been scholars, and are now 
teachers in our sabbath school; this ought 
to encourage us. L. Y. 

WooDsIDE, Gloucestershire.- On the first 
sabbath in Feb. two candidates were im
mersed before a crowcled congregation. We 
have many inquirirs. W. R. 

TENRY, South Pamde.-On Dec. 21, in 
the presence of a large and attentive 1mdi
ence, seven believers were buriecl with Christ 
in baptism, by Mr. Griffiths, the minister. 

PRESTWOOD COMMON, Bucks.-Mr. Pym 
baptizecl four canclidates, Jan. 25. J.E. A. 

MILNB BRIDGE, Yorkshire.-On Jan. 4, 
five persons were baptize,l by Mr. ,J. Hanson, 
who has received and accepted a call to the 
pastoral office among ns. M. B. Y. 

BRADFORD, Yorkshire-Zion Chapel.
Our esteemed pastor introduced three dis
ciples, by baptism, to the fellowship of our 
church, on Jan. 4. Y. B. 

BoTESDALE, Sujfolk.-Four persons were 
baptizecl here by Mr. Richardson, Feb. l. 
This infant cause is in a promising state. 
We hope to baptize again shortly. 

DUNSTABLE.-On Lorcl's-day, Feb. 1, Mr. 
Gould immersed three believers-making 
sixteen in three months. We rejoice in the 
success with which the Lord is crowning the 
labours of our pastor. H. T. 

CR~NBROOK.-On the last sahbath even
ing in November, Mr. Jennings, of Sancl
hurst, preached, and Mr. Boulton baptized 
two candidates. L. G. 

CATSBILL, Worcestershire -Mr. Nokes 
immersed three believers, Jan. 4. There 
are a few more inquiring after truth and 
salvation. J. H. S. 

IPsw1ca.-On the first Lord's-clay in 
February, oar pastor baptized five believers; 
four were young persons, the other bad been 
several years a member of an Independeni 
church. W. P. 

WEST BROMWICH, Providence Chapel.
After a discourse by Mr. Burgess, of Nether
ton, Mr. Hall baptized six persons Feb. 1. 
It was a good day; others are waiting. 

LoNOWICK, Eucks.-Mr. Kates, our pas
tor, bnptized three believers at Ford, Dec. 
25. Two were teachers. J. E. A. 

BURY ST. EDMUNns.-Three persons 
were baptized here Feb. 1. One pilgrim, 
77 years old, had been upwards of thirty 
years among the Wesleyans. J.B. 

LouOBBOROUGB, Ba.i:ter Gate.-OnLord's 
day, Feb. 1, the ordinance of baptism was 
administered, when eight persons professed 
their faith in Christ. T. W. lVI. 

[One of our esteemed correspondents 
(H. C.) wishes usto give baptism texts in full: 
we fear they would occupy too much room, 
and as they must necessarily often be the 
same texts, the repetitions woulcl be anything 
but interesting. Much more desirable is it, 
instead of the meagre reports some sencl 
us, apparently in a bustling hurry, that our 
correspondents should sit down quietly and 
give us some of the leading facts or inci
dents-such as, n.11ything remarkable in the 
experience of the candidates, or the circum
stances of the administration. Informa
tion also as to whether the candidates were 
formerly members of pe,lobe.ptist churches, 
or snbbath scholars, or teache1·s, or preach
ers, or the cbilclren of our members. Age 
too, may sometimes be specified. Not too 
long either, but brief and to the point.] 
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REMARKABLE !-We hflve received a note, 1 therefore he wns never sprinkled. The 
an eutire copy of which we give below, Let I present mother has taken care to lrnve her 
baptists direct the attention of opponents of own two girls christened. It so lrnppens 
immersion to t.he paritgraph :-" As much I that they nre quick aucl lively lasses ; and 
prejudice exists against the immersion of the lad, who is ubout nine years oh!, is not 
be!ie,·ers on the ground that it is injurious so bright ,md sprightly, but rather dull and 
to healt.h, I think it may be of service to the stupid. Now will not our readers smile 
cause of truth to inform yon, that in it little when they are told that the apparent want 
more than two months, I have immersed of capacity in this poor lad has been seri
abo,·e 120 persons, se'<'eral of whom were ously imputed to his having never been 
delicate and tender females, and that I christened, not only by the ignorant rustics, 
have not heard of a sin,qle instance of even but by some gospel ministers too, who blame 
the slightest illness being the result. Not the father for his cruel neglect of the boy. 
that bodily indisposition would be the Yea, we are told that it is seriously designed, 
smallest argument against immersion as a some day, when father is away, to have the 
di,·ine ordinance; for circumcision, which boy "done." Well: if they will, and the 
no one questions to have been ordained by boy by the operation become distinguished 
God, was much more likely to cause illness for his shining qualifications, it will shew 
or Hen death, than immersion. See that there is more virtue mentally, if not 
Genesis xxxiv. 25, Joshua Y. 8; nor is it spiritually, in the rite than many of us have 
unreasonable to suppose that many delicate been willing to allow. 
infants died in consequence of this painful INSTANTANEOUS CONVERSIONS BY BAPTISM. 
rite. ARTHUR A. REES. -As a specimen of the doctrines of the 

Sunderland, Feb. l0, 1846:" State Church, I beg to send you the follow-
STBANGE PRE:run1cE,-A friend on the ing:-ln our parish church two or three 

borders of Wales (J.P. P.) informs us that Sundays ago, the clergyman, after describing 
in his neighbourhood resides a christian Paul's conversion, remarked-" St. Paul's 
family; the father a baptist, the mother a conversion was effectual certainly, but not 
pllldobaptist. They have children-a boy so effectual, neither was it so instantaneous, 
and two girls. The boy is the son of a as our conversions at the font of holy 
former wife, who was also a baptist, and baptism.'' J. H. A. 

INVITATIONS TO WoRsHIP,-These papers 
are now rea,ly; and our friends who have 
obsened the directions given, (January 
Reporter, page 56,) will receive them in 
due course. As several have inquired the 
price, we refer them to our Tract Advertise
ment on the Cover. 

APPLICATIONS FOB TBACTS. 
LANCASHIBE.-I was called to supply the 

pulpit at T--, where a church has been 
formed of twenty-one members, and a sab
batb school has been commenced which is 
numerous. The congregations 1tre good, 
the experience meetings are well attended, 
and they have several candidates for baptism. 
One of them seems to have come at the 
eleventh hour, being upwards of eighty 
years of age. His baptism i•· to take place 
in the river, in the centre of the town; a 
large assemblage of persons is expecte_d. 
If you think this a deserving case, they will 
be thankful for them, and I shall be happy 
to receive them on their account. J. S. 

NoTTINGHAMSHIBE.-A grant of your 
tracts on baptism would be gratdully ac
cepted, and I would endeavour to distribute 

them so that they should be as useful as pos
sible. I have bought a few, but being a 
poor working man, I cannot afford to buy 
more. The pllldobaptists about us do not 
like me to talk with them on the subject of 
baptism-they love silence much better. 
They will be friendly with you if you will 
be still on that subject. J. B. 

GLoucEsTERBHIRE,-1 ho.ve been long 
thinking of applying to you for a small 
grant of tracts, but could not muster courage 
enough to do so till now. Perhaps there is 
no place where tracts are more needed, 1111d 
where, with the divine blessing, they would 
be more useful. We should like some on 
baptism, o.nd against the high-toned claims, 
and specious errors of the Puseyites. T. O. 

DONATIONS have been forwarded to 
Handbills. 4 Page, 

Studley ..••.• , , , . . . . . • . 500 25 
Enst Combs . , , , . . . . . . . . 500 25 
Merthyr Tydvil,(Ebenezer) 500 25 
Collinghnm , .• , • • • • • • • • 500 25 
Kirkby Woodhouse •• , • , • 500 25 
Botesdale ..•• , • , • , , ••.•• 500 25 
Bm·y St. Edmunds • , • , , , 500 21l 
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SCIUPTURR LESSONS FOR MARCI-I. 
,Warch 1.-T/,e Tran.ifiguration. 

Matt. xvii. 1-!3. 
ExPLANATIONs.-v. 1, Six days-Perhaps 

:from Peter's confession, (Matt. xvi. 16.) 
High mountain-Supposed to be Mount 
Tabor, in Galilee. v. 2, Tmneflg1tred,-J-Iis 
outwarcl form nncl appearance being changed 
in their presence, v. 3, Elias-Elijah the 
prophet. Though Moses and Elijah are 
dead to us, they still live to God, and though 
absent from this world, are present in the 
world to come. v, 4, Tabernacles-Booths 
made of the branches of trees. v. 5, .£fear 
ye him-God commands men to hear and 
obey the word of Christ his Son: t1e fate of 
those who do not is recorded in 2 Thess. 
i. 8. v. 10, Scribes-Public readers and 
expounders of the law. Elias must come
( see Malachi iv.5.) v.11, Restou-Refonn 
and rectify all things, &c., ( see the effects of 
John's ministry, Luke i. 17.) v. 12, Elias 
is come-viz: John the Baptist, who came 
in the spirit and power of Elijah. Knew 
him not-Did not acknowledge John as the 
Elijah foretold by Malachi. Have done, 
~c.-John was imprisoned and beheaded, 
(Matt.xiv. 3, 10.) Son of man stiffer, ~c.
Suffer persecution and death, as John had 
done, though in a different way. v. 13, John 
the Baptist-For a similarity between Elijah 
and John: compare 2 Kings i. 8, with 
Matt. iii. 4. 

QUESTIONS.-v. I, What did Jesus do 
after six days? To what do the six clays 
refer? and so on to v. 13. 

The transfiguration gave II glimpse of fhe 
glory of Christ, but what will be his glory 
when he sha.11 come on the clouds of heaven, 
and all his holy angels with him ? 

March 8.-The New Birth. 
John iii, 1-8. 

EXPLANATIONs.-v. 1, Pharisees-The 
most numerous religious sect among the 
Jews, who were so self-righteous that they 
regarded all men as sinners but themselves. 
Ruler-A professor of the laws and member 
of the Jewish council. v. 2, Rabbi
Master, (c. i. 38.) ·v, 3, Verily-A most 
solemn asseveration. Born again-Made 11 

new creature by a change of heart, (Psalm 
li. 10.) v. 4, Born when he is old, <tc.-By 
these absurd questions it is evident Nicode
mus was ignorant of the nature and necessity 
of the new birth. v. 5, Of water and of the 
Spirit-As the birth by the Spirit is not 
natural but spiritual, so that by water must 
be spiritual too, by which we are taught that 
as we wash the body in water to cleanse it, 
so the morn] pollution of our souls must be 
washed away in the blood of Christ, by the 

N 

influence of the Holy Spirit. v. G, Born of 
the .flesh-Whatever is so born must always 
be of the same corrupt nature as the flesh, 
therefore nothing but that whi<:h is born of 
the Spirit is pure as the Spirit and fit for 
heaven. v. 7, ]lfust, <tc.-The new birth is 
absolutely 11ecessary if you would have sin 
forgiven, be saver! from hell, or prepared for 
heaven. v. 8, Listeth-Chooseth. As the 
blowing of the wind can be felt, bnt not 
seen; so the new birth can be internally 
felt but not externally seen. 

QuEsTIONs.-v. 1, What was Nicodemus? 
What is meant by ruler of the Jews? To 
what party did he belong? What was the 
character of the Pharisees? and so on to v. 8. 

Learn from this discourse with Nicodemus 
that heaven is a place prepared for those who 
are prepared for 1I, and that to be prepared 
we must be made new creatures. 

March 15.-Ghrist paying tribute. 
Matt. xvii. 22-27. 

EXPLANATIONS,-v, 22, Galilee-The nor
thern division of the land of Israel, which 
contained more than two hundred cities and 
towns. Betrayed-Delivered into the hands 
of his enemies. v. 24, Gapemaum-A town 
near the sea of Galilee. They that 1'eceived 
h'ibute-Collectors of tribute. Pay tribute 
-The half shekel, value ls. 3d., paid by 
every Jew above twenty years of age for the 
temple worship, (Exodus xxx. 13, H.) 
v. 25, The house-Peter's, who at this time 
lived at Capemaum, ( Matt. viii. 14..) Pre
vented-Anticipated him by speaking first 
on the very subject on which Peter was 
about to address his Master. v. 26, Children 
free-As the kings of the earth do not tax 
their own sons, but other's, the tribute 
collectors ought not to expect Christ to pay 
to the worship of his own father's house. 
v. 27, Offend them-The collectors. The 
sea-Of Galilee, which was close to the 
town. Piece of money-The stater, equal to 
a shekel, value ha.If-a-crown, and sufficient 
tribute money for two persons. Christ pro
vided for Peter as well as for himself. 

QuESTIONS,-V, 22, What was Galilee ? 
Who dwelt there ? What said Jesus to 
his disciples ? Who is the Son of man ? 
What should be done to him? and so on 
to V, 27, 

This interesting-narrative teaches, first
Christ's boundless knowledge; second-his 
power to make fish bring money as well as 
the ravens bread for the supply of his people•s 
wants; third-his poverty-not having the 
means of paying tribute without working 11 

miracle; fourth-his providential care in 
providing for his servant's wants I\S well 
I\S his own. 
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March 22.-Ch>-ist's entrance on !,is public 
[ife and wo,·k.-Matt. iv. 12-25. 

ExPLANATIONs.-v. 12, Departed-i. e. 
From the wilderness, where he snffered 
temptation,(,. 1.) v.13, Leaving Nazanth 
-He first went to Nazareth, where he had 
been brought up, find then removed his 
t·esidence to C11pern1111m. In the borders 
of, 4·c.-Donnd11ries of these two tribes. 
v. 14, Spoken-Predicted in, ( Isa. ix. I, 2.) 
"· 15, Jordan-A river which ran from the 
north to the south of the land. Galilee of 
the Gentiles-So called from the number of 
Gentiles settled there, ( 1 Kings ix. ll.) 
,. 16, Sa.t -Dwelt in darkness. Great 
li_qht-Tme religion introduced by the teach
ing of Jesus. v. 17, That time-John's 
imprisonment, ( v. 12.) Repent-Was 
Christ's first exhortation, and repentance 
the subjectofhisfirstsermon; the necessity 
for which shows we have something to 
repent of. Kingdom of heaven-The gospel 
dispensation under the reign of the Son of 
God. v. 18, Sea of Galilee-A small lake 
six miles wide from east to west, and 
eighteen long from north to south. Fishers 
-Persons of the lowest class in Egypt and 
Palestine. v.19, Fishers of men-Preachers 
of the gospel, whose aim should be the 
salvation of souls. v. 23, Synagogues
Places of worship. v. 24, .Alt Syria-Of 
which the country of the Jews and Samari
tans was but 0, small part, as it embraced 
many other provinces. v. 25, Decapolis
a district of ten cities on both sides the 
Jordan. 

QUESTIONS.-V. 12, Wbo was John? 
What bad Jesus heard of him? When he 

heard this whnt did he do? nnd so on to v. 25. 
Notice, first- the subject of Christ's teach

ing, repentance (v. 17); ~econd-his activity 
in teaching, preaching, and working mirn
cles, (v. 23.) 

March 29.-C'/u-ist feeding five tltousa11d, 
John vi. 1-14. 

ExPLANATIONB,-v. 1, Tiberias-A noted 
town on the south-western shore of the sea 
of Gnlilee, from which it was also called the 
sen of Tiberias. v. 4, Passover-A yearly 
feast, appointed to commemorate the angel's 
passing over the Israelites when the first
born of the Egyptians were slain, (Exodus 
xii. 27.) v. 5, Whence, ,tc.-The question 
showed Christ's compassion for the people, 
nml how difficult it was for mere human 
power to satisfy their wants, seeing they 
were on a mountain. v. 7, Two hundred 
pennywortli-About £6 5s. sterling. v.13, 
Twelve baskets-An extra.ordinary and 
astonishing instance of our Lord's power 
over nature. v. 14, That prophet-Spoken 
of by Moses in Deut. xviii. Hi-18. 

QUESTIONS.-V. I, After the transactions 
of the previous chapter, what did Jesus do? 
Why was the sea of Galilee called the sea 
of Tiberias? What was Tiberias, and where 
situated ? and so on to v. 14. 

Learn from the narrative, first-that the 
Loril JeRus knows our wants; second-that 
he is able and willing to provide. for them; 
third-that we should give thanks for the 
bounties of Providence after the example 
of Christ; fourth-that we should be careful 
nothing be wasted of food, clothes, money, 
time, &c., but gather up the fragments and 
turn them to the best 11ccount. 

Jintdligrnct. 

Uapt!&t. 

FOREIGN. 
GERMAN EvANGELISTs.-In the baptist 

church at Hamburgb, the Lord has of late 
deeply imbued many of the brethren with the 
missionary spirit; these, as far as circum
stances admit, do the work of missionaries; 
their operations are chiefly carried on by 
the distribution of tracts. They travel on 
foot, and accompany their distributions with 
a word of exhortation and warning. A 
number of these devoted labourers, natives 
of Baden, Bavaria, Hanover, Mecklenburg, 
Prussia, and Wirtemburg, visited their na
tive countries last year for the purpose of 
sowing the seed of the word. One of these, 
a most devoted young man, distributed, 
last summer, upwards of Hi,000 tractswhile 

on_ a missionary tour in Holstein, Meck
lenburg, and Prussia. Indeed from the 
northern extremities of Norway and Den
mark, to the centre of Switzerland, and 
from the Rhine to the frontiers of Poland, 
the word of the Lord has sounded by these 
little but faithful witnesses, accompanied 
with the solemn and affectionate appeals of 
the distributor to the conscience of the re
ceiver, among the haughty votaries of reason, 
arid the superstitions worshippers of images 
and garments, both in citiea and villages. 
These labours have been most abundantly 
and delightfully ownecl and blessecl by the 
Great Head of the church. Twenty cases, 
at least, were related to the church at Ham
burg during the past year of persons con
verted to God by these means. During the 
last six weeks, out of twelve applicants for 
church membership, three or -four attribute 
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their conversion to this instrumentality, 
Jn tho present political state of Germany, 
the value of tracls is inconceivable, and 
evidently incalculable, Three brethren 
from Bavaria, Hungary, and Austria, at 
I-IILmburgh, were about to return to their 
respective countries, with the direct object 
of spreading the truth among their Roman 
Catholic fellow-countrymen. 

Pnueeu.-The baptists, or as they are 
called in Prussia, "Ana-baptists," have been 
publicly baptizing some converts in the 
rive1· Elbe, for which the police have called 
them to account, for like other people, they 
are strictly forbidden to hold public open air 
assemblies, and especially to immerse in 
public places and open waters, or to gather 
people together to witness the administra
tion of the ordinance, 

MONUMENT TO RoGER WlLLIAIIIB-We 
are gratified to learn that it is in contem
plation to erect a monument to Roger 
Williams, near the goodly city which he 
founded. We have seen it stated that one 
thousand dollars are pledged for the object, 
provided fifteen hundred more are raised. 
We are confident this sum will not be want
ing, Wealth and liberality go hand in 
hand in Rhode Jsland.-New York Recorder. 

BBITISH AMERICA..-The Rev. Dr. Maclay 
has just returned to the United States, after 
a tour through New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
and Prince Edward's Island, where he had 
been collecting for the American and Foreign 
Bible Society. He met with a cordial wel
come, and received about 4000 dollars. In 
these provinces the churches are widely 
scattered, and have few pastors, some of the 
ministers supply five or six churches. Jn 
the last six weeks of his tour, the worthy 
Dr. preached sixty sermons. 

AMEBIC&.-Jn Rhode Island the baptist 
churches generally are reported as being in 
a state of healthful prosperity. 

DB, JunsoN.-Thie respected missionary 
is, we lament to hear, suffering in the state 
of his health in consequence oC the coldness 
of the American climate. 

Nov& ScoTIA--Dr. Belcher says," I have 
just been to one of the Scotch churches, 
speaking to the children and teachers. A 
bazaar yesterday gave them £230 to make 
additions to their library. Would not that 
be decent even in your country? We had 
a tea party for our new chapel, worth, cer
tainly, .£100 to us, and hope in June to 
equal our neighbours at a bazaar." 

DOMESTIC, 

CHARLES STREET CHAPEL, LEICESTER. 
TaIB very neat and convenient edifice was erected by a few responsible individuals 

from Harvey-lane, a few years after the removal of Robert Hall to Bristol. It will seat 
about 700 persons, and there are convenient school-rooms attached. The view of the 
front given above will serve to indicate the excellent and beautiful arrangements of the 
interior. The cost of the erectiou was considerable; but generous contributions have been 
made from time, so that the debt in January last was reduced to about £800. Mr. Over
bury, Crom Eagle-street, London, preached the anniversary sermons a few weeks ago. 
The next evening a tea meeting was held, Mr. Green, the pastor, in the chair, who with 
Mr. O,·efbury, R. Harris, Esq., and Messrs. Winks, Goadby, Paddy, and other brethren, 
addressed the meeting. More than .£1\00 were promised, and it is confidently expectecl 
the whole debt will be cleared oft' this year. 
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GLAsciow.-About two yenrs 1tgo, a few 
members of the baptist church in Hope
street nuited for the purpose of endeavour
ing to extend the Redeemer's cause in this 
popnlous city. A new chnrcb was proposed, 
but its formation was postponed for want of 
a suitable minister. In the month of August 
Inst, these brethren applied to _the Baptist 
Union of Scotland to open a pince for wor
ship under their auspices. To this request 
its committee acceded, and the new City 
Hall, North Albion-street, was opened for 
divine worship, August 31, when Messrs 
Swru1, Birmingham; Simpson, Glasgow; 
and Taylor, Airdrie; conducted the services. 
The attendance was large, and the services 
interesting. After a few sabbatbs, several 
of the friends 1·equested their dismission 
from Hope-street, in order, with a few 
others, to form another church. To pre
vent misconception it may be mentioned 
that this request was made with the greatest 
good feeling, which there is reason to be
lieve was generally reciprocal. The church 
in Hope-street granted their request, accom
panying the dismission with, their prayers. 
On Friday, Oct. 10, the church was formed 
by Mr. Francis Johnston, then of Cupar, 
now of Edinburgh. The ball was well 
filled, and it is hoped good was done. 
Shortly after, a unanimous invitation was 
given to l\Tr. James Taylor, of Airdrie, to 
become pastor. He complied, and the 
recognition services took place, Jan. I, when 
the followmg brethren engaged, Messrs. 
Thomson, Perth ; Johnston, Edinburgh ; 
Blair, the Evangelist of the Union; McKay, 
Greenock; Simpson, Glasgow; and McGow
an, Shotley Bridge. In the evening a very 
large meeting was convened in the rooms, 
R. Thomson, Perth, in the chair. After tea, 
interesting and impressive addresses were 
delirnred. The church at its formation 
consisted of sixteen members, and now 
numbers twenty-six, with the prospect of 
increase. The congregations during the 
day are encouraging, and in the evening 
the hall is generally jilled. 

BAPTIST UNION OF ScoTLAND.-We have 
just received a copy of the Free Church 
Magaz;ne, in which our brethren of this 
union are taken to task for "circulating 
tracts and bills of ,i very offensive character." 
But what is most singular is the appearance 
of a letter from nine respectable baptist 
ministers in Scotland, disapproving also of 
such proceedings! B,,t our readers shall 
hear more of this matter. 

SPnATTON, Northamptonshire.-Mr. Cle
ments, late of Bedford, entered on minis
terial engagements amongst us ill June last; 
since then our congregations have gradually 
increased, especialJy on sabbath evenings. 
We hal"e ha,l a public baptism, when crowds 
atteuded. R. B. 

BELFAST.-1 hnve 11lensnre in stnting thnt 
the baptists bnve sccure,l n commodious 
and respectnble pince of worship in this 
town, J,itely occupied as nn Episcopali•·1 
chapel of· ease, and nre to enter on · 
occnpntion of it on the 1st of M ny next. 
Moy this be the commencement of 11 course 
of zettlons nctivity, resulting in the conver
sion of runny, The north of Ireland pre
sents a ripe bnrvest for the baptists. Oh 
for more lnbomers ! W. D. , 

GENERAL BAPTIST FonEJGN M1ss10N 
BAZAAR.--Miss Ibbotson, of Stubbing. 
house, wishes us to state, that owing to .~he 
isolated situation of Heptonstall Slack, at 
which the next association will meet, a 
bazna1· cannot conveniently be . opened. 
Ladies are therefore requested to dispose of 
their own productions, and forward the pro
ceeds to James Hodgson, Esq., Stubbing
house, Hebden Bridge. 

BIRMINGHAM, Mount Z-ion chapel-We 
find that the report of the financial affairs 
of this place of worship given in our last, 
page 103, was not correct; the debt owing 
on the place being not £2000, but £,WOO. 
We are gratified to learn that our baptist 
brethren in this very populous town are 
making vigo_rous efforts to secure this 
spaoious and valuable edifice, of which we 
hope to furnish an engraved representation 
in an early nunber, 

WoonsrnE, Glouceste,·shire. - We were 
formed into a church, with nine members, 
two;years ago. We now number seventy, and 
pay a decent salary to our minister. The 
secret of our success is, we are a worki119 
church, and a working church, in which all 
do something, can, with the Lord's blessing, 
do wonders. We had five Reporters last 
year: we have µow twenty-one. W. R. 

WEST BROMWICH, Providence Chapel.
In January we had a tea-meeting to com
memorate the first anniversary of our present 
minister's services, and although the weather 
was unfavourable above 500 sat down. 

LYME, Dorset -At n tea-meeting fur
nished gratuitously and held in our town 
assembly-rooms, Jan.· 30, a spirited effort 
was made to rub off our remaining debt, 
which we now hope will soon be accom
plished. Mr. Wayland, arnl Mr. :lfay, of 
Barnstaple, ( an old friend of ours) delivere,l 
suitable arldresses. 0. P. Q. 

W•.tKEFIELD.-Mr. W. Howison, late of 
Horton College, Bradford, having entered 
on his ministerial duties at this place, we 
had a delightful tea meeting to celebrnte 
the event, Jan. 0, when 200 sat down and 
several ministers. T. H. 

lsLEHAM.-A correspondent informs ns 
that the parting between Mr. Rees (who 
has removed to Braintree) and his friends 
was affecting, und a purse was presented to 
Mr. U. in token of their esteem, 
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1-IANBEnD KNOLLYS SocIETY,-The first 
volume of the publicn.tions of this society is 
now in the press, ancl mny soon be expected 
to appen.r. 

PBNZAN0E, Ola,·ence-street.--Galleries 
hn.ve lately been erectecl, nt a cost of £350. 
Mr, C. New has for some time past labourecl 
here most successfully. 

EYTHORNE,-Mr. w. Copley, now of 
Blakeney, receive,! from his friencls at Ey
thorne a purse of golcl, Jan. I, as a token 
of their esteem. 

LINEHOLM, Yorkshire.-The baptists in 
this place have lately been making strenuous 
efforts to relieve themselves from the pres
sure of builcling clebts, in which we hope 
they will be successful. 

WoLVEBHAMPTON.-Mr. Shore informs 
us that the G. B. meeting-house in this 
town has been enlargecl, ancl at the re
opening above £30 were collectecl. 

PEMBROKE DocK.-Mr. D. L. Pughe, of 
Swansea, has acceptecl the unanimous invi
tation of the baptist church, .Bush-street, 
in this town, to become its pastor, ancl ex
pects to enter upon his statecl labours the 
secoml sabbath in March. J. D. 

ORDINATIONS AND RECOGNITIONS.-2lfr, 
David Jennings, late of Clare, Suffolk, at 
Sanclhurst, Kent, Dec, 16 ; Messrs. Savory, 
Smith, Wollacot, Shirley, Bdlton, Syckel• 
more, Jenkyn, Turner, and Goclden, engaged. 
The three former pastors presiclecl over this 
church in succession, for nearly one hundred 
and ten years.-Mr. John Neville, at Sutton
at-Hone, near Dartforcl, Kent, December 26; 
Messrs. Robinson, Pope, ancl Chappell, en
gagecl.-.lYir. Bamber, late of Inskip, at 
Little-moor-End, Lancashire, January 2; 
Messrs. Harbottle and Dawson conducted 
the services. · 

REMOVALs,-Mr. J. Farrant, of Oak-street, 
Manchester, to Long Sutton, Lincolnshire
Mr. J. H. Millard, B.A., of Stepney College, 
to Union Chapel, Huntingdon-Mr. Trickett, 
of Horton College, Bradford, to Bri,Uington, 
Yorkshire-Mr. Thos. Slacle, a member of 
the baptist church, Oxford.street, London, 
to King-street Chapel, Camden Town-1\Ir. 
J. Bates, of Ballina, Ireland, to Dungannon 
-Mr.James Taylor, of Airclrie, Scotland, to 
North Albion-street, Glasgow. 

REsIGNATIONs.-Mr. W. Wl'ight, of Hunt
ingdon, after twenty yenrs engagemeut
Mr. R. Harness, of Bridlington, Yorkshire, 
after presiding fifty years over that chnrch
Mr. W. Dovey, of Jamaica-row, Bermonclsey, 
Lonclon, after twenty-five years pastoral la
bours in that church, 

NEw BAPTIST CauncHES have recently 
been formed at North Albi'ln-street, Glas• 
gow, anrl at St. Ann's-street, Birmingham. 

NEw CHAPEL 0PENEn-King-stJ:eet, Cam
den Town, London, February 8. 

~(&6fon1trJ1. 

WEST INDIES, I-Iayti.-The baptist mis
sionaries, Messrs. Francies and Flanders, 
with their wives ancl families, lancled safoly 
at midnight, December 10, at Jacquemel, in 
the island of Hayti, which is to be the scene 
of their future labours. 

Jamaica.-Mr. Tinson. has passed safely 
through the successful removal of another 
tumour, and there is every reason to hope 
that he will soon be able to attend to his 
important duties in the college. 

Belle Castle, Machioneal.-Mr. S. Jones 
has accepted a unanimous invitation to the 
pastoral office "from the baptist church here, 
formerly under the charge of Mr. Kingdon, 
now of Honduras. 

Buff Bay, St. George's.-The foundation 
stone of a new baptist chapel was laid at 
this place, October 27. 

William Knibb.-Funeral sermons were 
preached for our departed brother in all the 
chapels of the Baptist Western Union, which 
were filled by deeply affected congregations. 
Nearly all the chapels were neatly hung 
with black, and with few exceptions, every 
member of the churches wore some emblem 
of mourning and sorrow. Ministers of 
other denominations on the islands also 
improved his death. 

, Bahamas.-Two communications from 
!\fr. Capern have reached us of a painful 
character. He says,-during October the 
heat was very great, but towards the encl of 
the month, all at once, the wind shifted to 
N. N. E., blowing strongly, while the r11in 
fell in torrents. A change of twenty de
grees in the thermometer followed. Fevers 
immediately began to prevail; we soon 
founrl that we ha,! among us the yellow 
fever of a malignant character. Several 
persons have died, six of the mission 
fnmily have been afflicted with fever, lhe 
of whom have mercifully recovered; but 
while I write (Nov. l:J) Mrs. Pearson is in 
the nrticle of death; before the sun shall 
have gone down, she will have clepnrte,l to 
be with Jesus. The scene is calm, pellce
fnl, and impressive. It is that of quiet 
triumph over death. Great will be onr loss 
-great will be her gain. Not only from 
deaths by fever have solemn warnings come, 
but we missionaries especially have been 
taught that we "know not the day nor the 
hour wherein the Son of Man cometh." l\Ir. 
Davis, the missionary of the Chmch Union, 
(Jamaica) who was so deeply concerned in 
the late affair at Exuma. Island, was passing 
a few clays ago from Rum Cay to Crooke,! 
Islancl, and by some accident fell overbo,ud 
ancl was drownecl, The vessel was instantly 
laill to, and the boat put off, but not a 
glimpse of the body cou!cl be obtt1iue(l, 
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One of the conshtbles nlso, who greatly 
nssisted our enemies in the late Exumn 
nffair, die,l n week ago. On his death bed 
he sent for several of our fricuds, confessed 
that he lrnrl injured them, having borne 
false witness against them, for which he 
nsked their forgh•eness. One of our African 
members, whom he had injured greatly, 
assured him that he freely forgave him, but 
thnt his forgiveness was of little consequence 
to him, and reminded him it was God's for
giveness that he should earnestly seek. 

Bahamas, Nassau.-At the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Pearson, widow of the late Kilner 
Pearson, baptist missionary, hundreds fol
lowed her remains to the gra,e: the tears 
of affectionate sorrow tl1ey wept, and the 
great lamentation they made, pronounced 
her eulogy in terms more eloquent, signifi
cant, and impressive, than words are capable 
of doing; but the revelations of eternity 
alone can fully de-elope the full value of 
her character, and the entire results of 
her unremitting efforts for tlie good of 
others,-Nassau paper. 

CHINA.-Mr. Shuck, with. his children, 
has left China for the United States, and is 
expected to arrive in New York early in the 
spring. 

INDIA. - We learn from the Calcutta 
Christian Advocate, that Messrs. Evans, of 
Calcutta, and Wilkinson, ( G. B.) of Ber
hampore, baptist missionaries, would be 
compelled to leave India during the rainy 
season, from the failure of their health. In 
November there was much excitement in 
Calcutta amongst the_ educated classes, on 
the subject of christianity, and also some 
conversions. 

CANADA.-Nnmerous conversions are re
ported during the last quarter by the Canada 
Baptist Missionary Society; the ordinance 
of baptism had also been administered at 
various places during the same period. A 
baptist church has been formed at Bytown, 
consisting of fifteen members. Mr. D. 
Marsh, late from Englaud, has removed 
from Montreal to Quebec, to labour during 
the winter in that city. Mr. W. Hewson, 
late of the baptist college, Montreal, has 
been ordained pastor at St. Catherine's, 
Canada West, with cheering prospects of 
success. Revival services had been held in 
different places, and various energetic mea
sures of a missionary character adopted for 
the furtherance of the cause of Christ in 
Canada, all which are truly gratifying. 

CEYLON.--Messrs. Allen and Lewis, 
missionaries to this island, arrived safe at 
the Cape of Good Hope, on their way thither, 
after a tedious voyage of fifteen weeks. 
The missionaries and their wives were in 
good health. 

l.•tctfofoua. 
AN ExcEPTION TO THE RuLE,-The town 

of Abergaveny is more highly fovourcd, in a 
rPligions point of view, than most localities. 
,vere evel'y man, woman, and child, in the 
town, capable of attending places of worship, 
there is more tlum accommod1ition for all. 
Baptists, 1,200-Independents, 600-Wes
leyans, 400-Catholic, (JOO-Church, 3,000. 
The population at last census was not o,000. 

Q. 
A CLERICAL CuR1os1TY.-In the case of 

the Bishop of Exeter, v. Shore-Court of 
Queen's Bench-one of the learned counsel, 
Dr. Twiss, claimed for Mr. Shaw the right 
to accnm ulate both characters upon himself, 
and to be at one and the same time an or
dained clergyman of the Church of England, 
and the minister of any class of Protestants 
dissenting from the Church. 

HoN. JoHN COTTON Sr,UTH.-We grieve 
to state that the venerable and distinguished 
President of the American Bible Society, is 
no more. He died at his residence in 
Sharon, Connecticut, on the 7th December, 
in the 81st year of his age. His name has 
been long and honourably associated with 
the cause of christian benevolence, and his 
wealth and influ~nce religiously consecrated 
to the best good of the world. He has pre
sided over the great charity, with which he 
was connected at his death, for many years, 
and also for a long period was President of 
the American Board.-New YorkEva11geli,Jt. 

N0Rw1ca.-Mr. Brock having introduced 
"open communion" in his chapel, the " close 
communion" baptists called on the trustees 
to take an" opinion" as to the legality of 
tile practice. Mr. Bethell and Mr. Rom illy, 
to whom a "case" was submitted, have de
cided that the trust-deed permits the ad
mission to "the Lord's table" of persons 
who have not been immersed. 

RoNGE's RATlONALISM.-We regret to say, 
that our worst fears respecting this bolJ 
and arrlent young man receive daily con
firmation. In a letter from a clergyman, 
dated "Offenbach, Dec. l," the writer says, 
speaking of Ronge, " He declared before 
l,o00 auditors, (I heard it myself,) that to 
behold in Christ more than man is absurd: 
and that the deceit of priests alone has 
attributed to him divinity."-Cont. Echo. 

SouTH AFRICA.-Affairs have assumed a 
rather serious aspect on the frontier. The 
Caffres continue their depredations, and 
amongst the most 1·ecent of their outrages, 
was the murder of the Rev. Mr, Scholtz, one 
of the missionaries of the Berlin Society, 
recently arrived out. 

METHODIST FEMALE COLLEGE.-The 
Methodists have purchased a l,uge builcling 
and spacious Jot in Cincinnati, and inten(l 
to establish a Female Callege, to be called 
the" Western Female College of Cincinnati." 
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e!.tnmtl, 
"THE TrMEs.''-" On Wednesday, (Jnn. 

28,) we printed no fewer thnn 54,000 copies, 
and all parts of the kingdom were supplied 
in little more time than it woulcl have 
required to supply London some thirty or 
forty years ago.'' 

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK.-An emigrant 
vessel was lately lost off King's Island, 
when four hundred and fourteen men 
women and children perished! 

THE EMPEROR OP RussIA has lately 
visited the Pope at Rome ; but the meeting 
was not cornial, owing to persecution of the 
Papists in the dominions of the Czar. 

THE D.usY.-The worcl daisy is a thou
sand times pronounced without adverting to 
the beauty of its etymology-" THE EYE OP 
nn.''-T. Oampbell. 

CoMPLAISANCE pleases all, prejudices 
none, adorns wit, renders humour agreeable, 
augments friendship, redoubles Jove, and, 
complying with justice and generosity, 
becomes the secret charm of the society of 
aJI mankind. 

"A CHILD about a month old, named 
Baugley, was poisoned the other day at 
Chester, by a spoonful of Infants' Cordial, 
administered for the purpose of making it 
quiet whilst christened.''-Bristol Mercury. 

Dec. 20, at Tongwynlas, by Mr. W. Lewis, 
Mr. D. Morgan, bapti~t preacher, to Miss 
Dorkins, of Llandaff. 

Jan. 11, at Providence baptist chapel, 
West Bromwich, by Mr. Hall, Mr. T. Sutton, 
to Miss E. Whittingham. 

Jan.15, at the baptist chapel, Wokingham, 
Berks, by Mr. C. H. Harcourt, l\fr. W. Graves, 
jun., to Miss Susan Stevens, both of A.rbor
field, Berks. 

Jan. 19, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Wm. Copley, Mr. 
G. Barnard, to Miss Ruth Priest, both of 
Ciuderford, Forest of Dean. 

Jan. 20, at the Higher chapel, Goodshaw, 
by Mr. Nichols, Mr. T. Riley, to Miss E. 
Nuttall. 

Jan. 21, at the baptist chapel, Grosvenor
street, Manchester, by Mr. Nichols, baptist 
minister, Goodshaw, Mr. Joseph White, to 
Miss Ellen Barker. And Mr. T. Kny, of 
Openshaw, to Miss S. Buckley, of Gorton. 

Jan. 21, at Hazelgrove chapel, near 
Stockport, by Mr. Healey, Mr. T. Baker, of 
Nottingham, to Miss E. James, of Stockport. 

Jt\n. 24, at the baptist chapel, Bishop 
Stortford, Herts, by Mr. B. Hodgkins, Mr. 
Geo. Nash, to Miss E. Turner. 

SEVEN NEEDLES have been extrncted 
from the arm of a young woman in Sheffield, 
and how they got there is not known. 

A LITTLE GIRL in Derby, died a short 
time ago, from eating the ornamental part 
of a twelfth-cake, which contained carbonate 
of lead. 

CHELMSFORD, with a population of 8000, 
had not a death registered in four weeks. 

PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION.-
About 200,000 voters-the thirty-thircl part 
of the entire male adult population, return a 
majority of the House of Commons. 

" THE GREAT DEBATE" on the Com Laws, 
after several night's discussion, was not 
terminated when we went to press. 

THE PEACE SoctETY is actively engaged 
in getting up anti-militia meetings. 

PETER PARLEY'S NAME is Samuel Gris
wold Goodrich, the son of a clergyman in 
Connecticut. 

FIRES IN LONDON.-No less than 707 
in 1845. 

RAILWAYs.-The total amount of deposits 
(Feb. 20) is as foJiow :-

England ••••.. £11,492,047 9s. 10d. 
Ireland . . • • • . . . 933,700 0 0 
Sco~and • . . • . . . . 2,i'\00,000 0 0 

Total •••... l-!,925,7-17 9 10 

Jan. 26, at Ebenezer chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. J. Mills, baptist minister, 
Mr. W. Girling, to Miss E. Margrets. 

Feb. 2, at the Old Meeting, Bedford, by 
Mr. J. Jukes, Mr. Thos. Emmery, of St. 
N eot's, Hunts., to Miss Lester, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Thos. Lester, of Bedford. 

Feb. 2, at the baptist chapel, East-street, 
Southampton, by Mr. Thos. Morris, Mr. J. 
H. Lucas, to Miss E. J. Lucas. 

Feb. 5, at the General baptist chapel, 
Barton-in-the-Beans, Leicestershire, by Mr. 
Derry, Mr. Thomas Kirkman, of Bagworth, 
(brother of Mrs. Stubbins, Missionary, 
Orissa,) to Miss Frances Haywood, of Nail
stone Fields. 

Feb. JO, at Dover-street General baptist 
chapel, Leicester, by Mr. Goad.by, ]\fr. John 
Bishop, to Eliza, third daughter of Mr. S. 
Groocock: 

Feb. 10, at the baptist chapel, Dudley, by 
Mr. D. Wright, baptist minister, Coseley, 
Mr. W. Rogers, baptist minister, Du,Uey, to 
Miss M. A. Windsor. 

Feb. 15, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. J. Mills, Mr. G. GunneJI, to 
Miss E. Jones. 
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WILLIAM JONES, M.A., 
AUTHOR of "The History of the Wnldenses," "Biblical Cyclopedin," "Lectures on 
Ecclesiastical History," "The Apocalypse," &c., depm·ted this life, Jnn. 21, in the 
84th year of bis age. 

On sabbnth morning, Jan. 4, Mr. J. was in bis usunl benltb, bnt on going out of 
bis house, be slipped bis foot at the step of the door and fell, by which the neck 
of one of bis thigh bones was broken. Up to the day on which be died he wns going 
on well, and Sir Benjamin Brodie, and two other surgeons hnd given it. as their opinion, 
tbnt be would recover bis general health, though be might not be nble to walk again. 
At two o'clock on that day, after having conversed with II cbristian friend, be ate a 
little dinner, and asked for some wine and water, which be drank. A few minutes 
afterwards be became pallid and weak, and bis kind hostess immediately sent for a 
meclicnl gentleman, who was with him in Jess than ten minutes, but, ere he arrived, 
the Historian of the Suffering Church was no more. His last words were a request 
"That God would take compassion upon him, a guilty sinner." 

His funeral took place on Jan. 2S, at Bun bill Fields, when, according to his 
request, Dr. Campbell, of the Tabernacle, officiated. ' 

He was pastor of the baptist cbm-cb, Windmill-street, Finsbury. His works will 
be an imperishable memorial of his talents and piety. 

Dec.14, at Lyme, aged 68, l\fr. W. Palmer, 
long a zealous and active member of the 
baptist church. About one o'clock on that 
clay, "with a smile upon bis face," he passed 
"the important hour of death." 

Dec. 2b, Mr. T. Edwards, deacon of the 
baptist church, Hengoed. He was going to 
the meeting-house to attend a religious ser
,ice, but calling at the mill on business, be 
was found by the miller dead on the floor. 

Jan. 8, at Bridgend, Glamorgan, aged 42, 
Mr. W. Thomas, deacon of the baptist 
church. Once a sabbath scholar, and early 
converted and devoted to God, be was an 
active and honourable christian, and his 
end was peaceful. A widow and seven 
children, with many friends, lament him. 
In less than two years we have lost three 
deacons by death ! Funeral text, J eremio.h 
xlix. 11. 

Jan. 11, aged 70, Mr. Thos. Powell; for 
twenty-seven years the belov,ed pastor of 
the baptist church, Peckham, Surrey. He 
was the eldest son of the late Mr Thos. 
Powell, for many years pastor of the baptist 
church, Mitchell-street, St. Lukes, London. 
His end was pre-eminently peace. 

Jan. 16, aged 57, Mary, the beloved wife 
of Mr. Thomas Wright, pastor of the baptist 
church, Lays Hill, Herefordshire. She bore 
her protracted and painful affliction with 
great patience, and resignation to the will of 
her Heavenly Father. Her hope rested 
alone on the atonement and righteousness 
of her Redeemer; and she left the world 
exclaiming, "I am going to my eternal por
tion beyond the grave." 

Jan. 18, at Gedney, Lincolnshire, aged 
71, Mr. W. Witton. From youth to death a 
regular hearer, and a liberal friend to the 
cause of Christ in these parts. 

Jan. 1(), suddenly, whilst walking to his 
place of worship, Mr. T. East, nged 58. 
Many years a consistent member of the 
baptist church, Princes Risborough. 

Jan. 22, at Po.rsonstown, Ireland, Mrs. 
Murphy, daughter of Mr. Isaac l\'Ic'Co.rthy, 
baptist minister, Kilbeggan, aged 22. She 
was buried near her beloved mother, who 
died after seventeen years illness, about a 
year ago. . 

Jan. 23, aged 19, Edwin Henry, elclest 
son of Mr. C. Larom, baptist minister, 
Sheffield. He died in the faith and hope 
of the gospel of Christ. 

Jan. 25, the Rev. W. Giles, baptist min
ister, of Ashton-under-Lyne, in the 54th 
year of his ministry, and the 75th of his age. 

Jan. 26, in bis 53rd year,·the Rev. Jo.mes 
Matheson, D.D., Cot-responding Secretary of 
the Independent Home Missionary society. 

Feb. 7, at Leicester, Miss Judith Winks, 
second daughter of the late Mr. Joseph 
Winks, Gainsborough, and sister of Mr. J, 
F. Winks, Leicester. 

Feb. 12, Miss Eliza Manning, of Cran
field, Beds, daughter of Mr. T. Manning, 
deacon of the baptist church. A patient 
sufferer during a severe illness, but her end 
was peace and triumph. 

Feb. 12, Phrebe Mead, of Cranfield, the 
aged wife of one of our old faithful brethren. 
She died resting on Christ, and was happy. 

[In our last page, 108, cle11th of Mary 
Horner, for " at Bolton,''. read "at Bedale.'' 
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WHAT ELSE DOTH HINDER? 

- MANY things : but we must notice 
the most prominent. Inordinate 
money speculations we have already 
set down as the chief obstacle to the 
progress of the gospel i~ our country 
at this juncture; alienatmg the aff~c
tions, and withdrawing the energies 
of many from the sacred cause of the 
Redeemer. 

We know not whether the matter 
to which we shall next advert, ought 
to be set down as a direct hindrance; 
certainly it is not one necessarily, and 
to the cause of truth and peace we 
have no doubt that it will, ultimately, 
prove a valuable auxiliary. \Ve refer 
to that great question of political 
economy-Free Trade, which has for 
the last few years occupied, almost 
exclusively, the public attention. 
' Let it not be supposed for one mo
~nent, when we place the agitation_ of 
this question among the things which 
have had a tendency to hinder the pro-

o 

gress of, or divert attention from the 
gospel, that we are opposed to the 
measure itself. We regard Free Trade 
as a question of the first importance 
to mankind, exceeded only by the 
glorious gospel of the bltssed God. 
But the sad circumstances which 
formed the ground-work of the pro
ceeding, and the expense and activity 
which it demanded, have certainlv had 
a tendency to absorb a vast arno1int of 
public attention and contribution, de
ducting, we fear, in some degree at 
least, from the resources of christian 
devotion and enterprise. 

Man wants "day by day his daily 
bread." His immediate bodily neces
sities must be supplied. This is, 
naturally, his first care. The chris
tian, having food and raiment, will 
learn therewith to be content. But 
can he, can any man-ought he, ought 
any man to be content without them? 
We take it fo1 granted that he is\\;]. 
ling to work ; and haring worked he 
is worthy of his hire, and that hire 
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sl1oulrl be sufficient to provide for 
himself and his own house. 

Now it is a well-known fact that 
both in agricultural and manufacturing 
dis1ricts the hire of many artizaus and 
labourers has not been adequate to 
prodde for the wants and necessities 
of themselves and their families; and 
that their difficulties have been greatly 
increased by the taxation of their food 
to an amount far beyond its natural 
value. Let none interpose here to 
tell us that taxes must be paid-that 
g11od government must be supported. 
\Ve know all that. But is that good 
go\'ernment which lays the burden 
heavy upon those whose natural wants 
are not supplied, and piesses com
paratively lightly on those who have 
abundance even to superfluity? Every 
good gm·ernment will be concerned 
above all things that the people under 
its care are supplied with an abun
dance of cheap and wholesome food. 

But what tales of woe were heard a 
few years ago from the manufacturing 
districts; and what affecting instances 
of destitution and suffering have been 
lately exhibited in some of our agri
cultural counties ! 

\Vhen great portions of the people, 
whether they be cooped up in towns, 
or spread abroad over hamlets and 
villages, are in this sad condition, we 
really do not see how the gospel can 
be expected to have free course among 
them. May we not look for it to suf
fer Joss rather than acquire gain? It 
loses even its own friends under such 
unfavourable circumstances, and we 
have known cases where cbristian peo
ple have been compelled to pledge fur
niture and clothing, until they had 
nothing left but their working clothes, 
in which they could not think of ap
pearing in the house of God. Their 
children, belonging to the sabbath 
school, have also been reduced to a 
similar pitiable condition. While 
those of the destitute poor whose 
minds were, unhappily, not influenced 
by the fear of God, have rejected, with 
sullen indifference or scornful con-

tempt, all efforts to promote their 
spiritual benefit-regarding such pro
fessions of sympathy as ~heer hypo
crisy or tantalizing mockery. 

Christian ministers and influential 
membt>rs of our churches have seen 
these things, and have been persuaded, 
strongly persuaded-that they ought, 
if possible, to be removed. To effect 
this desirable object they have come 
forward as the advocates of cheap 
food and the adequate remuneration 
of all those who work with their own 
hands for their subsistence. Yes: 
and we believe that this i& also a 
"great fact," viz., that the well-known 
"League" bas been chirfly sustained 
by the influence of christian ministers 
and their influential members. 

And here we see how it is that even 
the advocacy and support of this ex
cellent and noble object has bad an 
indirect tendency to draw off the at
tention and energies of christian min
isters and people from the great work 
of the propagation of the gospel. A 
man cannot do two things well at once. 
His undivided attention and energies 
must be devoted to either one or 
the other. This is the rule in earthly 
things. To manage which well, atten
tion and f'nergy must not be divided. 
How much morn in matters pertaining 
to the kingdom of God ? the imFor
tance of which are, after all, infinitely 
greater than any merely temporal 
object that can engage the atten
tion of mortals. We trust, however, 
that this matter will soon be set at rest 
by the restoration, in all its integrity, 
of the great charter which God gave 
to man when he placed him on the 
earth, ( Gen. i. 29) and which, in our 
land, has been set aside by partial and 
selfish legislation. But the cry of the 
labourer who hath reaped down the 
fields bath entered into the ears of the 
Lord of Sabbaoth, and He, we trnst, 
bath now appeared for their deliver
ance by a wonderful and mysterious 
visitation. When legislators and rulers 
refuse to listen to reason and justice, 
he just touches a root in the ground, 
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nnd they are alarmed. He thus 
turneth their hearts as rivers are 
turned, and indicates the course they 
must pursue. That course, we hope, 
will soon be entered upon, and a clear 
path be opened along that highway 
of the nations-the ocean-for free and 
unrestricted commercial intercourse 
with the world. · 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 

THE plaintive cry is heard almost 
on every hand-" Our churches are 
very low-very few accessions are 
made to our numbers-and the pros
pect of realizing prosperity to an_y 
desirable extent, seems to be distant 
in the future." All this no doubt is 
substantially true. We hear of revi-

And thus ultimately will Free Trade vals here and there, brought about by 
prove a valuable auxiliary to the dif'.. the labours of "the Revivalist"-a 
fusion of the gospel. Wherever mer- great awakening is produced-the 
chants go, missionaries will follow. slumbering church is aroused-multi
Where,•er trade and barter are carried tudes flock to the gates of Zion-and 
on, there will be given a token and a many join the church. But almost 
pledge of peace; and war and slavery, as soon as the excitement of "the 
the twin curses of the earth, will vanish special services" has died away, the 
before the spirit of equitable and church falls back into her wonted 
friendly comnlerce. lethargy-slumbers and sleeps-

True it is, that Free Trade, like crowds no longer press to the courts 
railway projects, may open a wider of the Lord's house-additions to 
door for the display of the spirit of christian fellowship are fewer and less 
mammon. It may: but if it should, frequent-in fact, the olden times 
thefaultmustrestwith thosewhoabuse again return-christians are at ease 
the system. Let christians, howeverp 1ill Zion-and multitudes. unpiti~d, 
use this world as not abusing it. and uncared for, pursue with undis

turbed rapidity the road that leads to 
destruction. How is this to be ac
counted for ? Ought it to be so ? 
Is this re-action a necess"ry co II se
ouence of revivals ? \Ve see no rea
;on to think so ; at least by no means 
to the extent that by many is supposed. 
The utility of revivals is now Jully 
established in both the old and the 
new world. The means employed on 
revival occasions is unquesrionably 
apostolical-read the 1st and 2ud 
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles
and it will appear very evident that 
" the good old way"-a departure 
from which many contemplate with 
pious dread,-is not the way pur~ued 
by apostles, and not best calculated 
to usher in the day of our Saviom 's 
universal triumphs. \Ve want an im
proved state of things in our churches. 
"Before we have a better world, we 
must have a better church." Why 
may nnt revivals be 'fr~served in o,_w 
churclies instead oj s1:1: weeks, for 
six months-throughout the year, and 
every yea1· !' Why should the con-

Very necessary incleed will it be for 
all chtistians, in these stirring and 
eventful times, to be upon their guard, 
keeping a steady eye fixed on the 
great object for which they profess to 
live-the glory of God, and the ~x
tension of the kingdom of his Son in 
the world, allowing nothing to divert 
them, but rather aiming to make all 
things passing around them subser
vient to this glorious consummation 
of their wishes and their hopes, and 
remembering that the wonderful things 
that are now doing in our world are 
only, under providential direct.ion, pre
paring the way for the comi· g of the 
kingdom of Hirn whose right it is to 
reign. 

"Who can tell 
Dut all the harsh and dissonant sounds, which long 
·Have been-are stlll-dlsqulctfng the earth, 
. .Are but the tuning of the varying parts 
For the grnnd chorus, which shnll usher ln 
The hastening triumph of the Prince of pence I 
Yes; his shall be the kingdoms. He shall come, 
Ye scofl'crs at hts tarrying. Hcnr ye not, 
E'en now, the thunder of his wheels? Awnke, 
Thou slum boring world I Ev'n now the symphonies 
'Of that blest song are floating through the alr
,Peaco, peace on oo.rtll, and glory be to God l" 
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version of many souls to God cease 
when the laboms of the revivalist 
l1ave closed ? \Vhy may not multi
tudes be turned unto the Lord in 
all om churches by the efforts of 
devoted pastors ? The appointed 
means are not powerless-the Lord's 
am1 is not shcrtened that it cannot 
sa1•e, his ear is not heavy that it can
not hear-The gospel is still the 
power of God unto salvation to every 
011e that belie,·eth, and the preach
ing of Christ crucified is the wisdom 
of God, and the power of God. The 
Spirit is promised to all that seek him. 
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever. He is yet 
mighty to save. God waits to be 
gracious, and is ready to bless the 
church with unwonted success. Is 
the church anxious for the blessing ? 
The guilt of her low condition rests 
wholly at her own door. What can 
be done ? Something must be done ! 
or when and how is the world to be 
converted to God ? . 

1 

We want more eminent and decided 
piety in the members of our churches. 
Before Zion can hope to see sinners, 
numerous as drops of morning dew, 
converted and saved from death, she 
must awake and shake herself from 
the dust, and put on her beautiful 
garments of holiness. How many 
faithful devoted pastors have bad their 
hearts well nigh broken, and all their 
pulpit ministrations neutralized by the 
inconsistent conduct of some of the 
members of their churches. Instead 
of addressing them in the language of 
Paul to the Corinthians-" Ye are our 
epistle written in our hearts,known and 
read of all men ;" they have too often 
occasion to use his language to the 
Phillippians, " Many walk, of whom I 
have told you often, and now tell you 
even weeping, that they are the ene
mies of the cross of Christ: whose end 
is destruction, whose god is their belly, 
and whose glory is in their shame, who 
mind earthly things." How correct a 
picture of many now in our churches! 
Christians ! you are to be "the salt 
of the earth." By the purity of your 

christian example, you are designed 
to preserve the world from moral 
putrefaction. Ilut if your character 
loses· its purity and energy, you are 
worthless cumberers of the ground. 
" Ye are the light of the world." By 
you God purposes to chase away the 
darkness-the gross darkness that 
covers the people. "Let your light 
so shine before men, that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven." Let 
every member of our churches know 
that he is to do good by the exempli
fication of eminent piety. 

So let our lips and lives express 
The holy doctrine we profess, 
Thus shall we best proclaim abroad 
The honours of our Saviour God. 

Cliristians must pay great atten
tion to their conversation. The gift 
of speech is unquestionably a talent, 
by no means the least, and eminently 
adapted to do good. Religious con
versation has often accomplished much 
good. More might have been accom
plishe'1, and the neglect of it has proved 
of incalculable injury to souls. "Let 
no corrupt communication proceed 
out of your mouth, but that which is 
good to the use of edifying, that it 
may minister grace unto the hearers." 
What precept more frequently neg
lected by professing ehristians? Look 
at that master or parent of a family ! 
What favourable opportunities are 
afforded him for speaking to edifica
tion ! But, alas ! firesides, which 
should have been made a religious 
nursery for training up young immor
tals in the way they should go to 
eternal life, is desecrated by foolish 
tales and frivolous pursuits. Go into 
that company of professing christians. 
Here, of course, you wait for pious 
conversation. But you are mistaken. 
The world is there ! The fashions, 
or customs, or news of the world, oc
cupy the conversation of the evening. 
It may be that, ( though frequently not) 
as if to keep up appearances, ere the 
party is broken up, family prayer 
is observed. While this is the fact, 
can our churches prosper ? Is this 
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the way to save souls from death ? 
" Let your speech be alway with 
grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer every 
man." It were better for us even to 
be silent and dumb, than ( especially 
in the presence of the thoughtless) to 
let worldly subjects engross all our 
conversation. A christian writer refers 
to a circumstance, by no means we 
fear an uncommon one, of a young 
female, who bad been deeply con
vinced of sin, spending an evening 
with a company of christian professors. 
The conversation of the evening was 
just such as might be beard " in the 
way of sinners." No one would have 
thought that this company was prin
cipally constituted of religious charac
ters. The consequence was, the young 
female lost her convictions, and neg
lected her soul. At whose hands 
would the blood of this female be 
required ? Christians are not to be 
silent. Parents must teach the words 
of the Lord diligently unto their 
children, and talk of them when they 
sit in their house, or walk by the way, 
when they lie down and when they rise 
up. The people of God must teach 
their neighbours, and brother must 
say to brother, and sister to sister, 
"Know the Lord." It is thus the way 
must be prepared for the coming· of 
the latter day glory. It is to be 
lamented that much of the failure of 
the ministry of the gospel is to be traced 
to the silence of christians. It is 
their. duty to second their ministers 
efforts by saying something them
selves, for he is but one, and tht>y are 
many, and in many places; and their 
business and pursuits bring them into 
intimate contact with the interests 
and feelings of many to whom the 
minister can never speak. Suppose 
that in a congregation of -500 persons, 
only 2.50, or half of them, were to make 
themselves, during the week, the active 
messengers of the truths which they 
heard on the sabbath. If each indi
vidual would address these truths to 
five or six, it iti incredible how much 
the usefulness of such a pastor'1:1 

o2 

ministrations would be multiplied. 
Thrice happy minister who8e peopks' 
conversation is to the world an echo 
of the truth~ which be preache5 ! On 
the other hand, woe to him that is 
alone, and whose ministry is nnsus
tained by the character and conversa
tion of his people! Indeed" a peoples' 
practice is the preacher's crown ; but 
to many a faithful minister it is too 
often a crown of thorns." 

Nor should we overlook the fact 
that religious conversation promotes 
the christian's piety ! In the days of 
Malachi they that feared the Lord 
spake often one to another, and no 
doubt they spoke of good things-that 
which edified-not busying themselves 
in other mens matters-slandering, 
backbiting, and tatling, but speaking 
things which they ought-for "the 
Lord hearkened and heard it; and a 
book of rememberance was written 
before him for them that feared the 
Lord." We have no sy,npathy with 
those who oppose what are called 
" class meetings'.°' We think that 
the low state of our churches in part 
arises out of the neglect of christians 
in coming together to tell each other 
what God has done for their souls. 
We must return to Pentecostal prac
tices if we would have a return of 
Pentecostal blessings. 

But my limits for this month are 
reached. I must 10sume my remarks 
in a future number. J. W.W. 

JEWISH RITES-BAPTISM. 

From the New York Recorder. 

A LETTER having been addressed 
to M. M. Noah, Esq., desiring of 
him, among other things, evidence of 
the fact that baptism was a Hebrew 
rite, and his opinion of the origin of 
the rite, Mr. Noah replies, in relation 
to these matte1s, as follows:-

" Circumcision and baptism were 
the initiatory rites for the admission 
of Hebrew children into the estac.. 
blished religion; and these two rites 
were inseparable from the earlies, 
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periods, but they are not both of the 
same di,,i11e authority. The impres
sion l know prevails, that baptism 
received its original form, and derived 
its observance from the apostle John, 
who baptized J esns in the Jordan, 
but it is evident, that the baptism by 
.1 ohn, was the induction to a new 
faith, and not a new practice. Jesus, 
born a Jew, had received the initiatory 
rites in infancy, and understood them 
well. Maimenides-great authoritv 
always among Jews and christians, as 
a wise interpreter of the law-says, 
(Issur Biah Cap, 13,) 'Israel was 
admitted into the covenant by three 
things-by circumcision, by baptism, 
and bv sacrifice. Circumcision was 
in Egypt, as it is said, none uncir
cumcised shall eat the passover. Bap
tism was in the wilderness, before the 
giving of the law, as it is said, 'Thou 
shalt sanctify them to-day and to
morrow, and let them wash their gar
ments;' and sacrifice, as it is said, 
' and he sent the young men of the 
children of Israel, and they offered 
burnt offerings, they offered them for 
all Israel.' 

The origin of baptism dates from 
the time of Jacob, when he received 
into the church the young women of 
Sichem, and other heathens who lived 
with him. Jacob said to his family, 
( Gen. xxxv. 2,) and to all that were 
with him, 'put away from you the 
strange Gods and. be ye clean, and 
change your garments.' Eben Ezra, 
also great authority, applie':l the words 
'be ye clean,' to the washing and 
purification of the _body,-hence the 
origin of baptism. · 

It is certain that heathens who be
came converts to the religion of the 
Jews, were admitted by circumcision, 
and baptism was inseparably joined 
to it. 

'Whenever,' says Mairnenides, 'a 
heathen is willing to be joined to the 
c')venant of Israel, and place himself 
under the wings of the Divine majesty, 
aud take the yoke of the law upon 
liim vol untarily,circumcision, baptism, 
and ablution are required.' This prac-

tice continued to the reign of Solo
mon; but at that period other nations 
became proselytes in such vast num
bers that they were received by bap~ 
tism or washing only. Some time, 
elapsed, say thirty dayB, between 
circumcision and baptism, in order to 
give time for the wound to heal; the 
child was then brought to a running 
stream, called ' gatheriug of the 
waters,' and plunged in. If a man, 
the Triunwiri or the Judicial Con
sistory charged with this duty, when 
placed in the water instructed him in 
some of the weighter obligations of 
the law, and plunged him in, so that 
every part of the body was immersed, 
not the tip of a finger was left exposed; 
-hence the difference between sprink
ling and immersion in baptism. If 
an Israelite, says Maimenides, finds 
a heathen infant and baptizes him for 
a proselyte, he becomes a member of 
the church, and baptism was always 
administered by persons regularly 
ordained, or appointed for that pur
pose, and witnesses and written testi
mony were necessary to prove the 
fact. Proselytes however were un
willingly made at all times, for many 
were tenacious of their old customs, 
and fell again to idolatry, so that 
finally baptism was gradually aban
doned, and it is only now practiced 
when a christian female desires to 
become a Jewess, and then under 
very_considerable restrictions and cere
momes .. 

You will thus perceive that the rite 
of baptism dates from . the time of 
.Jacob, and by the wisest interpreters 
of the law, was pronounced a.Jewish 
rite and followed circumcision." 

A friend, well-versed in these mat
ters, writes to us in relation to the 
foregoing as follows:-

" Dear Sir,-In the Tribune I 
noticed a very interesLing article on 
which I feel inclined to make a few 
remarks. 

M. M. Noah, Esq., in his reply to 
the inquiries put to him by Mr. Her
ring 011 the subject of Jewish Baptism 
and Proselytes says-" Circumcision 
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and baptism were the initiatory rites 
for the admission of Hebrew children 
into the established religion.' Now I 
would ask where is Mr. Noah's proof 
of this assertion? Circumcision in
deed was appointed -by God, and 
therefore binding on every Jew, whilst 
professing Judaism, and hoping to 
return to the land of promise. But 
where is the command or example for 
infant baptism ?- True, Mr. Noah 
refers us to Maimenides, who is 
esteemed of great authority, and who 
proves it from scripture. Let us 
examine his proof, " Thou shalt sanc
tify them to-day and to-mmorrow, 
and let them wash their garments." 
How does the washing of their gar
ments prove the necessity of the bap
tism of their bodies ? And still more 
strange to consider it as a proof of the 
necessity of the baptism of infants 
for their admission into the established 
religion. Besides, I have now been 
acquainted for more than sixty years 
with Jewish ceremonies and customs, 
and have seen many children circum
cised, but have never seen one child 
initiated by baptism. 

Again, M-r. Noah dates the origin 
of baptism from the days of Jacob, 
because Jacob said, "put away from 
you the strange Gods, and be ye clean, 
and change your garments." Jn this 
direction of Jacob, nothing is said 
about baptism. But Mr. Noah builds 
his belief on the auth.ority of Eben 
"Ezra, "who applies the words ' be ye 
clean' to the washing and purification 
of the body,"-" hence," says Mr. 
Noah, "the origin of baptism." I 
wonder indeed, that a man of such 
talents and peculiarly clear judgment 
as Mr. Noah possesses, should build 
so important a doctrine on so slender 
evidence. That there were diverse 
baptisms or immersions in the Mosaic 
dispensation is a.bn11dantly evident 
'from the scriptures, and they had 
their origin in the command of God. 
I cannot conclude without expressing 
my thanks to Mr. Noah for his state
ment and his quotation from the 
learned Maimenides, for they show 

in the first place, that the Jews never 
used water for the purification of the 
flesh, but by the immersion of the 
whole body. Secondly, it ought to 
convince those who deny Proselyte 
Baptism of their error. It is tme 
God only commanded the proselyte 
to be circumcised, and said nothing 
about baptism, but the plain reason 
is that no express command wa.5 neces
sa1 y, for if an homeborn proselyte, or 
any case of defilement, was excluded 
from the congregation, and could not 
return until he had immersed himself, 
of course a Gentile, who lived a Ii fe 
of impurity, could not be received 
without being first immersed. Thirdly, 
I am fully convinced from Mr. Noah's 
own statement, that if ever the grace 
of God shall lead him to profess the 
christian religion, he will not be satis
fied with any other baptism lmt im-
mersion. A LovER OF TRUTH." 

THE ORIGIN, ANTIQUITY, AND 
CL.AIMS OF THE BAPTISTS. 

THE Baptists are the most ancient 
portion of the christian church, haviiw 
existed upwards of 1800 years; fron~ 
the beginning of the christian dispen
sation, through the dark ages, to the 
present period. 

The Author of Christianity, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
the Saviour of the world, and the 
Judge of all, was a baptist. The 
baptists own no mere man as their 
founder, but the Head of the Chu1t:h 
himself. He was himself buried be
neath the waters of the Jordan by his 
forerunner, John the Baptist, Matt. 
iii. 13-17. He requires all his 
followers to be buried with him in 
baptism, Matt. x..wiii. 19. The 
apostles and primitive christians were 
all baptists, Acts ii. 41; ix. 18; Rom. 
vi. 4; Col. ii. 12. Those called the 
Greek and Latin fathers were origin
ally baptists. Some of them had be
lieving par<'nts, and yet they were not 
baptized till manhood The first 
British ch.ristians, for upwards of 400 
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years, were baptists, from the intro
duction of christianitv into this island 
till the introdnction of popery, about 
600 years after Christ. 

h;fant baptism and Popery were 
introduced into this country at the 
same time ; and while infant baptism 
remains, Popery will: they rose toge
ther, and they will both fall together. 
Infants cannot obey the command to 
be baptized, and none is required to 
obey for them; nay more, they cannot 
be baptized, for baptism without the 
faith and obedience of the individual 
baptized is no more than bathing, 
and goes for nothing, as it cannot 
possibly be accepted of God, Rom. 
xiv. 23. There is no such thing in 
the word of God as religion by proxy, 
Ezekiel xviii. 19, 20. Children have 
no claim to religious ordinances, 
whether they have believing parents 
or no, Matt. iii. 8, 9. The child of a 
sarnge, an idolater, a l\fahommedan, 
or an infidel, has as much right to 
baptism as the child of the holiest 
man in the world; that is to say, 
none of them have any right at all. 
We cannot give baptism to our 
children, because there is no com
mand nor exanmle for it in the word 
of God. vVe do not read in all the 
New Testament of one child bl'ing 
baptized. Christ did not baptize 
babes, he only took them up in his 
arms and blessed them. Let the 
ministers of Jesus Christ, if they think 
this a duty, only do the same. Re
pentance, faith, and the new birth 
must go before baptism, Acts ii. 38; 
viii. 37. 

The burial of the body in water is 
essential to baptism. Sprinkling is 
no more baptism than drinking is 
baptism. Sprinkling is not dipping, 
but dipping is baptism ; therefore 
sprinkling is not baptism. The per
son on whom water has been only 
sprinkled is not baptized, no more 
than the person on whom a few drops 
of water have been sprinkled is not 
bathed. Baptism is a figurative death, 
burial and resurrection; in which the 
perso~ consciously and voluntarily 

goes down into the water, aud gives 
himself up to be buried in it, showing 
forth his union with Christ, his death 
unto ·sin, and his rnsunection unto a 
new life, Rom. vi. 3, 4; Gal. iii. 27. 
Dipping has been practised in every 
age from the days of J olm the Baptist 
until now. Sprinkling or pouring was. 
not brought into use till long after the 
days of the apostles; and dipping 
was the practice in Britain till the 
days of John Knox and Thomas 
Cranmer, not 300 years ago, when 
sprinkling by degrees crept in. And 
still dipping is the rule of the Church 
of England, and the universal practice 
of the Greek, Russian, and Abyssinian, 
and other eastern churches. The bap
tists are not of yesterday; their anti
quity is coeval with the antiquity of 
christianity. Ye who love the Lord 
Jesus, keep his commandments, and 
follow the Lamb whithersover he goeth. 

THE CURSE OF WAR. 

THE morality of peaceful times is 
directly opposite to the maxims of 
war. The fundamental rule of the 
first is to do good; of the latter, to 
iuflict injuries. The former com
mands us to succour the oppressed; 
the latter to overwhelm the defence
less. The former teaches men to love 
their enemies, the latter to make 
themselves terrible even to strangers. 
The rules of morality will not suffer 
us to promote the dearest interests by 
falsehood; the maxims of war applaud 
it when employed in the destruction 
of others. That a familiarity with 
such maxims must tend to harden the 
heart, as ~ell as to pervert the moral 
sentiments, is too obvious to need 
illustration. The natural consequence 
of their prevalence is an unfeeling and 
an unprincipled ambition, with an 
idolatry of talents and a contempt of 
virtue, whence the esteem of mankind 
is turned from the humble, the bene
ficent and the good, to men who are 
qualified by a genius .fertile in expe
dients-a courage that is never ap-
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pnlled, and a heart that never pities
to become destroyers of the earth ! 
While the philanthropist is devising 
means to mitigate the evils, and aug
ment the happiness of the world, a 
fellow worker together with God, in 
exploring and giving effect to the 
benevolent tendencies of nature, the 
warrior is resolving, in the gloomy 
recesses of his capacious mind, plans 
of future devastation and ruin. Pri
sons crowded with captives-cities 
emptied of their inhabitants, fields 
desolate and waste, are among his 
proudest trophies ! The structure of 
his fame is cemented with tears and 
blood, and if his name is wafted to 
the ends of the earth, it is in the 
shrill cry of suffering humanity, in 
the curses and imprecations of those 
whom his sword has reduced to 
despair! 

TRUE ECONOMY. 

To dispense our wealth liberally is the 
best l'l'ay to preserve it, and to continue 
masters thereof; what we give is not 
thrown away, but saved from danger: 
while we detain it at home ( as it seems 
to us).it really is abroad, and at ad
ventures ; it is out at sea, sailing 
perilously in storms, near rocks and 
shelves, amongst pirates; nor can it 
ever be safe, till it is brought into this 
port, or insured this way: when we 
have bestowed it on the poor, then we 
have lodged it in unquestionable 
safety-in a place where no rapine, 
no deceit, no mishap, no corruption, 
can ever by any means come at it. 
All our doors and bars, all our forces 
and guards, all the circumspection and 
,vigilancy we can use, are no defence 
or security at all in comparison to this 
disposal thereof: the poor man's 
stomach is a granary for our corn, 
which never can be exhausted ; the 
poor man's back is a wardrobe for our 
clothes, which never can be pillaged ; 
the poor man's pocket is a bank for 
_our money, which never can disap
point or deceive us: all the rich 
ti·aders in the world may decay and 

break; hut the poor man can never 
fail, except God himself turn bank
rupt; for what we give to the poor, 
we deliver and entrust in his hands, 
out of which no force can wring it, no 
craft can filch it; it is laid up in hea
ven, whither no thief can climb, where 
no moth or rust do abide. In despite 
of all the fortune, of all the might, of 
all the malice in the world, the liberal 
man will ever be rich: for God's 
providence is his estate; God's wis
dom and power are his defence; God's 
love and favour are his reward; God's 
word is his assurance, who hath said 
it, that "he who giveth to the poor 
shall not lack." No vicissitude, there
fore, of things can surprise him, or 
find him unfurnished; no disaster can 
impover-ish him; no adversity can 
overwhelm him. 

SARAH BOARDMAN JUDSON. 
[THE following obitne.ry is from the Ameri

can Baptist Missionary Magazine. Who 
can read it without feeling the deep 
fountain of his thoughts and sympathies 
gushing np into tears? The obituary is 
prefaced with this short note by the be
reaved and sorrowing husband.] 

"For the information of the reader, it 
may be proper to state that tbe following 
brief and very imperfect sketch was hastily 
drawn up for the gratification of the imme
diate relatives and private friends of the 
deceased. At the suggestion of some of 
the friends of missions it is now, with slight 
alterations, submitted to publication, in the 
hope that it may be blessed to the advance
ment of the Rddeemer's kingdom among 
the heathen.-A. J.'' 

THE subject of the following brief 
obituary notice,- Sarah Boardman 
Judson, was born at Alstead, in the 
State of New Hampshire, Nov. 4, 
1803. She was the eldest child of 
Ralph and Abiah Hall, who still sur
vive her, and are, at present, living in 
Skeneateles, in the state of New York. 
While Sarah was but a child, her 
parents removed from Alstead to 
Danvers, and subsequently to Salem, 
in the $tate of Massachtu,etts. In 
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the latter place she received her edu
cation, and continued to reside until 
5he was marri~d to the Rev. George 
Dana Boardman, July 4, 1825, with 
whom she embarked in the same 
month for the East Indies, to join 
the American missionaries in Bunuah. 
After residing some time at Calcutta 
and at Maulmein, thev settled in 
Tavoy, April I, 1828. · During her 
residence in Calcutta and Ta\'oy, she 
had three children, of whom one only, 
George Dana Boardman, jun., born 
August 18, 1828, survives her. She 
lost her husband Feb. l l, 1831, and 
was married to Adoniram Judson, of 
Maulmein, April 10, 1834. At Maul
mein she became the mother of eight 
children, of whom five snrvive her.* 
After the birth of her last child, in 
Dec., 1844, she was attacked with 
chronic diarrhcea, from which she had 
suffered much in the early part of her 
missionary life. When, in the pro
gress of the disease, it became erident 
that nothing but a lo!lg voyage and 
an entire chang-e of climate could save 
her life, she embarked, with her hus
band and three elder children, for the 
United States, April 26, 1845. The 
voyage was at first attended with en
couraging results, but, finally, proved 
unavailing; and she departed this life 
on ship-board, in the port of St. 
Helena, Sep. l, 1845. 

Like multitudes in the highly 
favoured land of her nativity, the sub
ject of this notice was blessed with 
ea1lv religious advantages, a11d in her 
youth became the subject of serious 
impressions. When about sixteen 
years of age, during a revival of reli
gion in Salem, she eutertained a hope, 
received baptism at the hands of her 
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Bolles, and be
came a member of his church. Her 
religious attainments, however, were 
not of a distinguished order; and 
though her amiable disposition and her 
deep interest in missions, especially 
after her acquaintance with Mr. Board
man, gave her an elevated tone of 

• One died lately In Maulmeln. 

character, she subsequently felt that, 
at that period, she hardly deserved 
the name of a sincere christian. And 
it was IIOt until she was called to part 
with her eldest child, at Tavoy, in 
1829, and to pass th1011gh scenes of 
great danger aud su(foring during the 
Tavoy rebellion, that she was enabled 
to live a life of faith on the Son of 
God. 

"Sweet nflliction, sweet affliction, 
That brings near to Jesus feet." 

In regard to her missionary qualifi
cations and labours, I may state, that 
she applied her~elf with great assidui1y 
to the study of the Burmese language 
and in conversation, prayer, and writ
ing, acquired an uncommon degree o. 
correctness, fluency, and power. She 
was in the habit of conducting a praye1 
meeting of the female members of the 
church every week, and also another 
meeting for the study of the scriptures. 
Her acquaintance with, and attach
ment to the Burmese Bible, was 
rather extraordinary. She professed 
to take more pleasure and derive 
more profit from the perusal of that 
translation, than from the English; 
and to enjoy preaching in the native 
chapel more than in any other. -Her 
translation of the Pilgrim's Progress, 
Part 1st, into Burmese, is one of the 
best pieces of composition which we 
have yet published. Her translation 
of Mr. Boardman's "Dying Father's 
Advice," has become one of our 8tan
dard tracts; and her hymns in Bur
mese, about twenty in number, are, 
probably, the best in our Chapel 
H vmn Book,-a work which she was 
apJJointed by the mission to edit. 
Beside these works, she published 
four volumes of sc1ipture questions, 
which are in constant use in our sab
bath schools. The last work of her 
lifo-and one which she accomplished 
in the midst of ove1whelming famil.} 
cares, and under the pressure of de
clining health-was a series of Sun
day card'!, each accompanied with a 
short hymn adapted to the leading 
subject of the card. . 

Beside her acquaintance with the 
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Burmese language, she had, in past 
years, when there was no missionary 
in the Peguan department, acquired a 
competent knowledge of that language, 
and tra11slated, or superintended the 
translation of the New Testament and 
the principal Burmese trac~s into 
Peguan. But when a missionary was 
appointed to that department, she 
transferred her work to him, and 
glad! y confined herself to the B unnese. 

Something also might be said with 
regard to her labours in the Karen 
wilderness east of Tavoy, especially 
during the years of her widowhood, 
when she made toilsome joumeys 
among the mountains, sometimes 
amid drenching rains, and always 
with many privations ; and where, 
notwithstanding that she was wholly 
opposed to the principle of females 
acting the part of ministers, she was 
frequently obliged to conduct worship 
in the Karen assemblies. 

Her bereaved husband is the more 
desirous of bearing this testimony to 
her various attainments, her labours, 
and her worth, from the fact that her 
own unobtrusive and retiring dispo
sition always led her to '3eek the 
shade; as well as from the fact that 
she was often brought into comparison 
with one whose life and character were 
uncommonly interesting and brilliant. 
The memoir of his first belornd wife 
has been long before the public. It 
is, therefore, most gratifying to his 
feelings to be able to say in truth, 
that the subject of this not.ice was in 
every point of natural excellence, the 
worthy successo1· of Ann H. Judson. 
He constantly thanks God that he 
has been blest with two of the best of 
wives ; he deeply feels that he has not 
improved those rich blessings as he 
ought; and it is most painful to reflect, 
that from the peculiar pressure of the 
missionary life, he has sometimes 
failed to treat those dear beings with 
that consideration, attention, and kind
ness, which their situation in a foreign 
heathen land ever demanded. 

But to show the forgiving and grate
ful disposition of the subject of this 

brief sketch, and somewhat to eluci
date her character, he would add that 
a few days before her death, he called 
her children to her bedside and said 
in their hearing, " I wish, my love, to 
ask pardon for every unkind word or 
deed of which I have ever been guilty. 
I feel that I have, in many instances, 
failed of treating you with that kind-
11ess and affection which you have 
evn deserved." "0," said she," you 
will kill me if you talk so. It is I 
that should ask pardon of you; and I 
only want to get well, that I may 
have an opportunity of making some 
return for all your kindness, and of 
showing you how much I love you." 

This recollection of her dying bed, 
leads me to say a few words relative 
to the closing scenes of her life. After 
her prostration at the Isle of France, 
where we spPnt three weeks, there 
remained but little expectation of her 
recovery. Her hope had long been 
fixed on the Rock of Ages, and she 
had heen in the habit of contemplating 
death as neither distant nor unde
sirable. As it drew near, she remained 
perfectly tranquil. No shade of doubt, 
or fear, or anxiety, ever passed over 
her mind. She had a prevailing pre
ference to depart and be with Christ. 
" I am longing to depart," and "what 
can I want besides ?" quoting the 
language of a familiar hymn, were 
the expressions which revealed the 
spiritual peace and joy of her mind ; 
yet, at times, the thought of her 
native land, to which she was ap
proaching after an absence of twenty 
years, and a longing desire to see once 
more her son George, her parents, 
and the friends of her youth, drew 
down her ascending soul and con
strained her to say, "' I am in a strait 
betwixt two,'-let the will of God be 
done." 

In regard to her children, she ever 
manifested the most surprising com
posure and resignation, so much so, 
that I was once induced to say," You 
seem to have forgotten the dear little 
ones we have lefl !behind." "Can a 
mother forget ?"-she replied, and 
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was unable to proceed. During her 
last days she spent much time in 
praying for the early conversion of 
her children. May her living and 
her dying prayers draw down the 
blessing of God on their bereaved 
heads. 

On our passage homeward, as the 
strength of Mrs. J. gradually declined, 
I expected to be under the painful 
necessity of burying her in the sea. 
But it "as so ordered in Divine 
Providence, that when the indications 
of approaching death had become 
strongly marked, the ship came to 
anchor in the port of St. Helena. 
For three days she continued to sink 
rapidly, though her bodily sufferings 
were not very severe. Her mind be
came liable to wander, but a single 
word was sufficient to recall and 
steady her recollections. On the 
eveniiig of the 31st of August, she 
appeared to be drawing near to the 
end of her pilgrimage. The children 
took leave of her and retired to rest. 
I sat alone by the side of her bed 
during the hours of the night, en
deavouring to administer relief to the 
distressed body, and consolation to 
the departing soul. At two o'clock 
in the morning, wishing to obtain one 
more token of recognition, I roused 
her attention, and said, "Do you still 
love the Saviour ?" " 0 yes," she 
replied, " I ever love the Lord Jesus 
Christ." I said again," Do you still 
love me ?" She replied in the affirma
tive, by a peculiar expression of her 
own. "Then give me one more kiss;" 
and we exchanged that token of love 
for the last time. Another hour 
passed,-life continued to recede,
and she ceased to breathe. For a 
moment I traced her upward flight, 
and thought of the wonders which 
were opening to her view. I then 
closed her sightless eyes, dressed her, 
for the last time, in the drapery of 
death, and being quite exhausted with 
many sleepless nights, I threw myself 
down and slept. On awaking in the 
morning, I saw th!J children standing 
and weeping around the body of their 

dear motlier, then, for the first time, 
inattentive to their cries. In the 
course of the day, a coffin was pro
cured from the shore, in whith I 
placed all that remained of her whom 
I had so much loved ; and after a 
prayer had been offered by a dear 
brother minister from the town, the 
Rev. Mr. Bertram, we proceeded in 
boats to the shore. There we were 
met by the colonial chaplain, and ac
companied to the burial ground by 
the adherents and friends of Mr. 
Bertram, and a large concourse of 
the inhabitants. They had prepared 
the grave in a beautiful shady spot, 
contiguous to the grave of Mrs. 
Chater, a missionary from Ceylon, 
who had died in similar circumstances 
on her passage home. There I saw 
her safely deposited ; and in the 
language of prayer, which we had 
often presented together at the throne 
of grace, I blessed God that her body 
had attained the repose of the grave, 
and her spirit the repose of paradise. 
After the funeral, the dear friends of 
Mr. Bertram took me to their houses 
and their hearts; and their conversa
tion and prayers afforded me unex
pected relief and consolation. But I 
was obliged to hasten on board the 
ship, and we immediately went to sea. 
On the following morning no vestige 
of the island was discernible in the 
distant horizon. For a few days, in 
the solitude of my cabin, with my 
poor children crying around me, I 
could not help abandoning myself to 
heart-breaking sorrow. But the pro
mises of the gospel came to my aid, 
and faith stretched her view to the 
bright world of eternal life, and an
ticipated a happy meeting with those 
beloved beings, whose bodies are 
mouldering· at Amherst and at St. 
Helena. 

I exceedingly regret that there i~ 
no portrait of the second, as of the 
first Mrs. Judson. Her soft blue 
eye, her mild aspect, her lovely face 
and elegant fmm, have never been 
delineated on canvass. They must 
soon pass away from the memo1·y 
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even of her children; but they will 
remain for ever enshrined in her 
husband's heart. 

To my friends at St. Helena I am 
under great obligations. I desire to 
thank God for having raised up in 
that place a most precious religious 
interest. The friends of the Re
deemer rallied around an evangelical 
minister immediately on his arrival; 
and within a few months, several souls 
were added to their number. Those 
dear sympathizing christian friends 
who received the body of the deceased 
from my hands as a sacred deposit, 
united with our kind captain, (John 
Cod·man, jun., of Dorchester,) in de
fraying all the expenses of the funeral, 
and promised to take care of the grave 

THE LOVE 
AWAKE, my soul, and praise 

Christ's love divine-
My soul, it exceedeth 

All thought of thine. 

Couldst thou soar to heaven?
'Tis highn-steeper; 

Couldst thou pierce the abyss?
'Tis deeper-far deeper. 

Away with the sun, 
In his dazzling flight, 

From bis rising at morn, 
To his setting at night-

From the orient gate, 
To the western star, 

Christ's love !-'tis longer, 
Broader far. 

The earth ru:ound thee, 
The heaven above

The universe :tlonts 
In that infinite love. 

"My sins' prison walls 
Reach up to the sky"

Despair, 0 despair not! 
Christ's love is as high : 

Higher, far higher
Behold it shine 

p 

and see to the erection of the grave
stones, which I am to forward; and 
on which I propose to place the fol
lowing inscription:-

Sacred to the memory of Sarah B. 
.fudson, member of the American 
Baptist Mission to Burm ah; formerly 
wife of the Rev. George D. Board
man, of Tavoy, and lately wife of the 
Rev. Adoniram Judson, of Maulmein, 
-who died in this port, Sept. 1, 1845, 
on her passage to the United States, 
in the 42nd year of her age, and iu 
the 21st of her missionary life. 
She sleeps on this rock of the ocean, 

Far away from the home of her youth, 
Far away from the land, where with heart• 

felt devotion, 
She scattered the bright beams of troth. 

OF CHRIST. 
From above their height, 

That love divine ! 

"My sins have plunged me 
In deepest abyss"-

The love of thy Jesus-
Is deeper than this. 

My soul, thou despnirest: 
Despair not, but flee 

To the bosom of Jerns
He waiteth for thee. 

"I hitve slighted his love" -
It yenrneth o'er thee; 

" Resisted his Spirit" -
He striveth with thee. 

"The diviue wrath is kindled"
Thy Jesus has staid it; 

"My debt is past reckoning"
Thy Jesus has paid it. 

" I hnve crowned him with thorns; 
My sins have him slaii;."-

The blood Thou hast shed 
Was to wash from that stain. 

Ah, love! divine love ! 
But cau it be mine?"

Receive Him, pocir outcast, 
And Jesus is thine, 
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THE llfrsCF:LLANEOUS ,voRK~ AND RE
MAINS oF THE LATE REv. RonT. HALL. 
with a Memoirofhis Life, by OuNTHUS 
GREGORY, L.L.D., F.R.A·s.; and a 
Critical Estimate of his Character and 
"·-ritings, hy Jorn, FosTER, authol' of 
"Essa~·s on Decision of Character," 
&c. London: Heni·yG.Bohn. Portrait, 
12rno, p.p. 572. 

BoHN's STANDARD LrnRARY, we ven
ture to predict, providing this first volume 
of the series may be take11 as a fair 
specimen of what will follow, will stand 
high among its numerous competitors in 
its claims to public farnur. Here is a 
thick volume; in e-rery respect, as regards 
the workmanship, well executed; at a 
price remarkably moderate; a11d contain
ing the chief of Mr. Hall's literary 
productions. The religious public are 
certainly laid under obligations to Mr. 
Bohn for bis spirited 3nd generous attempt 
to place tbe writings of this distinguished 
man within the reach of multitudes. Our 
congregational, and even our sabbath
school, libraries may now, at a small 
expence, add the works of Robert Hall 
to their catalogues. 

THE DAILY MONITOR. ByJ OHN ALLEN. 
London: Simpkin. Bristol: Whereat. 

The plan of this cheap little book is to 
give the date of the month, a text of 
scripture, an anecdote, and a Yer6e of 
poeuy for every day. 

Take the following as a specimen:-

" JUNE 28.-For we preach not ourselves, 
but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves 
your servants, for Jesus' sake. 2 Co,·. iv. 5. 

The late Rev. S. Pearce, being on~ week
day e-.ening in town, asked bis friend where 
he could hear a good sermon. Mr. S. men
tioned two places. 'Well,' said Mr. P., 'tell 
me the characters of the preachers, that I 
ma'\' choose.' 'Mr. D.,' said bis friend, 
'ex"uibits ilie orator, and is much admiretl 
for his pulpit eloquence.' 'Well,' said Mr. 
P., 'nr,d what is the other?' 'Why I hardly 
know what to say of Mr. C.; be always 
throws himself in the back ground, and you 
see his Master only.' 'That's the man for 
me tlien,' said the amialilP. Pearce, 'let us 
go and 1.Jear him.' 

Yl' sen·ants of God, your Master proclaim, 
And pu 1Jlisl1 abroad his wonderful name ; 
Tlw name all-victorious of Jesus extol: 
}!is kingdom is glorious, and rules over all." 

HINTS oN CHURCH DrscrrLINE, with 
Tables of Cases Mentioned in the New 
Testament. By C. J. MIODLEDITCH. 
Lo11don: Aylott and Jones. 

"The law of the Lord is perfect, con
Yelling the soul : the testimony of the 
Lord is sure, making wi~e the simple." 
Mr. Middleditch has, in this small pam
phlet, gone " to the law and to the 
testimony"-the New Testament, in this 
case, in order to discover the will of Ch1ist 
respecting the discipline of his churches. 
Bnt his own brief preface will best explain 
the nature and design of the work. 

"The following Hints were written, and 
the Tables compiled, solely for the Writer's 
own use. As Pastor of a Christian Church, 
it was his duty to understand the Laws he 
was required by Christ to execute and 
enforce. He felt that his acquaintance with 
them was not so clear and complete as was 
needful for the efficient discharge of bis 
office. The New Testo.ment was therefore 
examined with the simple enquiry, What 
are the Laws of Christ? and such as were 
found thereiu were noted down. 

Having been request~d by a fraternal 
association of ministers to furnish a paper 
on the subject, he read the manuscript he 
had thus prepared. The repeated solicita
tions of bis esteemed brethren, and of the 
Christian Society under his care, to whom 
also the ' Hints' had been read at one of 
their monthly meetings, have induced him 
to present the Tract to the religious public. 
As parties more competent to judge than be, 
have thought it might be of practical service, 
he sends it forth, with the bumble prayer 
tlint it may be rendered so by Him whose 
laws it ia intended to exhibit.'' 

THE WAY OF SALVATION. By JAMES 
SMITH, London: Gilbert. 

Mr. Smith is too well known both as a 
mini~ter of the go~pel and a chriotian 
writer to require any introduction or 
recommendation. Perhaps we cannot do 
better than allow the zealous author of 
this neat little volnme lo speak for him
self by a short extract from its preface. 

"This little work IHls been written, in 
hope that it will be usecl by tbe Lord, seri
ously to impress the minds of llie thought
less, with a sense of the importauce of sal
vation, and to !encl them to seek nucl enjoy 
that invnlunlile blessing. It is intendecl 
also to point out to enquirers, the nature 
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nnd design of snlvntion ; ancl to clirect the 
anxiouR miml unto the way of pence. Its 
style is simple. It aims rnther at the heart 
thau the hear!. It is intended to do good 
to the souls of meri. It is suited to the 
masses of our fellow countrymen, who are 
living in ignorance, folly, and crime. It is 
au effort to honor God, nnd to bring sinners 
to him by repnntance and faith. It may be 
approprintely presented to any one as a gift 
or token of affection. It contains nothing 
of a sectarian character but is designed for 
general usefulness." 

~onbmiioms. 
I HAD occasion one morning to visit a 

district of the parish at some distance 
from my residence. A poo1· member of 
the congregation was lying at the point 
of death, and earnestly desired the pre
sence of the minister. As I ascended the 
bill, on my way to the sick man's 
dwelling, J had to pass the cottage of a 
small farmer belonging to my flock; and, 
as I paused for a moment near the door, 
to look out for my best and nearest path, 
a female came out and approached me. 
I immediately recognised the wife of the 
cottager, but observed with concern that 
she was bathed in tears. I was of conl'se 
prompted to ask her why sbe wept, and 
soon discovered that she was not agitated 
by the pressure of any particular calamity. 
She was merely under the influence of 
deep emotion; and she was thus giving 
vent to a ffood of feeling. She told me 
that our meeting gave her much pleasure; 
for that a wonderful change had l'ecently 
taken place in her state of mind, and that 
she gladly emb1·aced the present oppol'tu
nity of entering into conversation witQ 
me. Sh.e then narrated, with great sim
plicity, the history of her religious expe
rience; and, as her ease supplies a 
remal'kable example of a work of grace, 
it is worthy of especial l'ecord. It may 
be thus described :-

--held, as tenant at will, a few acres 
of indifferent land. He was, however, in 
much more comfortable circumstances 
than many of his neigh bout's; for he was 
careful, provident, and industrious. His 
wife, the subject of this notice, was a 
thrifty housekeeper; and he1· excellent 
management had contributed greatly to 
his prosperity. But the thoughts· of 
both were entirely engrossed with their 
01vn little concerns ; aucl they were so 

THE WATCHMAN'S VorcE. By CoRNE
Lrus ELVEN. Lonclon: IIaites, Learlen
liaU-street, Bury St. Edmunds : Cole. 
This is a new year's address, founded 

on Ezekiel xxxiii. 7, to the baptist church 
and congregation at Bury, by its affec
tionate pastor. We very much approve 
of all such extraordinary attempts to fix 
attention, and this little hook, which may 
be purchased for a few pence, is calculated 
for usefulness beyond the locality in which 
it first appeared. 

intent upon the business of accumulation, 
that they were rather noted throughout 
their neighbourhood for theil' excessive 
worldliness. The Gospel often falls 
powerless on such characters, and yet 
hel'e it was destined to achieve a most 
signal victory. This couple had six fine 
children; and a boy about thirteen years 
of age, who was the eldest of the family, 
was particularly promising. He had 
been a diligent attendant upon the Sab
bath-school-he had enjoyed the tuition of 
a faithful teacher-the good seed of the 
Word ha.d been watered by heavenly in
fluences; and he had thus been led to 
feel the power, as well as to see the 
importance, of religion. Through the 
medium of the same agency, a sister, who 
was somewhat younger, had alsu been 
seriously impressed. But it St> happened 
that small-pox, in a very virulent form, 
made its appearance in the distl'ict, an<l 
in a few weeks five of the children of this 
cottager fell a prey to its ravages. On 
one occasion two coffins left the honse 
together. The youngest sou, an infant 
in the cradle, alone escaped. 

It is scarcely necessary to state, that 
so melancholy a providence produced a 
considerable sensation. Nearly a whole 
family hatl been swept away at once; 
and, as the tidings circulated from house 
to house throughout the parish, they 
touched the most tenrler chords of many 
a mother's hea1t. The remains of ttie 
elder children were accompanied to their 
last resting-place by the boys and girls ot' 
the sahbath school, who testitletl thei1· 
respect and sympathy by walking befure 
them to the grave-yard in solemn pro
cession. The scholars had re,piestetl 
permission to sing a few verses at the 
g·rave; and, as they united in the mehrn
cboly dirge, the melting tones of their 
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youthful ,·oices might h1tve moved the I sitting under the ministry of the Word' 
most c1tllous auditor. \\" ho can tell the her thoug;hts had been occupied with her 
influence of their simple melody? and temporal affair~-with her milk and her 
who can say whether the funeral scene butter, her house and her cattle; but she 
ma~· not ha ;.e been, to some thoughtless now knew what it was to wait upon God 
bystander, the crisis of a spiritual without distraction, and to be glad when 
resurrection ? it was said unto her: Let us go into the 

"No chastening," saith the apostle, house of the Lord. The gospel was 
"fur the present seemcth to be joyous, now tl1e food of he1· soul, and she now re
but grievous; nevertheless, afterward it joiced in the sabbath-day as "the best of 
yieldeth the peaceable fruit of rig-lileous. all the se,·en." She discovered an en
ness unto them which are exercised lig·htened interest in the spiritual well
tbereby." Eventually, the wife of the heing of her relatives, and felt a concern 
cottager was fully prepared to attest the for the pmgress of religion, which she 
truth of this declaration. She had always had ue,·er hitherto experienced. 
been an affectionate mother; and when Time demonstrated that the piety of 
suddenly stripped of almost all her off- this matron did not proceed from mere 
spring, she mourned in the bitterness of excitement. She has ever since continued, 
her soul. But judgmeut had been min- by an exemplary life, to adoru the doctrine 
gled with mercy; for the children bad of God our Saviour. I can never for
given evidence that they had not attended get her appearance in the hou&e of prayer; 
the Sabbath school in vain; and the de- for, afte1· the loss of her child1·en, she might 
portment of her eldest son, upon his have been distinguished from the rest of 
death-bed, bad been most edifying and the worshipers, during the delivery of the 
impressi,.e. ,vhen sufferiug severely ~ermon, by the fixed attention with which 
from disease, be had frequently iuvited she hung upon the lips of the minister. 
one of the family lo read to him portions The eyes of her understanding bad been 
of the New Testament; and it was opened-a new scene was presented to 
ob,·ious to all around him that he was her view, and she was filled with wonder 
sustained and refreshed by the manna of as the preacher proceeded to unfold the 
the gospel. He had also taken occasirm treasures of the sure and the well ordered 
to speak very seriously to his parents- covenant. 
he bad pointed out to them the danger of How my~terious are the ways of Pro
neglectiug the one thing needful ; and vidence ! The Lord made breach upon 
be bad reminded them of a variety of in- breach in this family, and yet he had a 
stances in which he bad witnessed their blessing in store forthe mourning mothe1· ! 
undue anxiety, iu reference to their tern- Her son bas long since heen removed to 
poral interests. His words carried crm- glory; but she still survives, a precious 
viction to his mother, and led to a trophy of reigning and abounding grace. 
complete change in her spirit and char- Truly God's way is in the sea, his path is 
acter. in the great waters, and his footsteps are 

Many weeks bad elapsed since small-pox not known. 
had appeared in the family of the cottager; This narrative supplies one of ten thou
and though I had meanwhile repeatedly sand instances which might be readily 
visited the dwelling, I had not discover€d adduced of the good fruits of sabbath
until now that the affliction had issued in school instruction ; for to this agency we 
a result so gratifying. For a time the must here trace the conversion both of the 
bereaved mother had struggled to sup- parent and the children. We here see a 
press her feelings; but now, as she few plain statements, delivered by a pea
observed me pas,ing by her door, she sant boy, reaching the heart of his mother, 
hastened to inform me how she had been and winning her ove1· to the Saviour. 
translated out of darkness into marvellous How rarely can ministers produce cases 
light. She described her case with much in which their preaching has made such 
artlessness; and, though her heart was a marked impression! We a1·e taught 
full when she referred to the removal of by the incidents here recorded, that every 
her children, she was evidently comforted one may do something for Christ. A 
withal. She had before attended public single word, uttered by a child, may tell 
worship with tolerable regularity; but throughout all eternity. Blessed, then, 
she now confessed that she had taken are they who sow beside all waters. It 
very little intere~t in the se1vices. When is written: "In the morning sow thy seed, 
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and in the evening withhold not thine 
hand; for tliou knowest not whether shall 
prosper, either this or that, or whether 
they both ~hall be alike good.''-Christian 
Trea,sury. 

MR. ALEXANDER WILSON. 

IN February we gave a brief notice of 
the death of this estimable minister-the 
following sketch from a local journal, the 
Sunderland Herald, will, we are persuaded, 
be pemsed with much satisfaction:-

" The deceased was of very bumble 
origin and· received little or no educa
tion in his boyhood ; he afterwards, by 
dint of great application, under numer
ous social and personal difficulties, ac
quired a proficient knowledge ·of the 
English language, chiefly by what is 
termed self-tuition, being associated with 
the late excellent Dr. Morrison, mission
ary to Cbinl1,, while the latter was work
jug with Mr. W. Thompson, clog and 
patten maker, Boddlewell-lane, in this 
.town. His researches and subsequent 
acquaintance with the sciences of Ge
ology, Chemistry, Astronomy, &c., were 
truly surprising in one whose means were 
always of so limited a ch:uacter; but 
above all, the study of divine tmth 
obtained the first and fullest investiga
tion, as he frequently oh5erved, "Tbe 
knowledg·e of God is the best of the 
sciences." He was a man of mild and 
gentlemanly deportment, deep huniil
ity, high moral worth, and fervent and 
unaffected piety. His _views were en
larged and his princi pies deep rooted in 
his mind. Fur many Jears he was Presi
dent of the Temperance Society, and gave 
efficient service to the cause uf sobriety in 
this and the neigbbolll'ing towns. The 
sabbath and infant schools were fre
quently benefitted by his untiring lahours 
i).nd in them he took great delight. These, 
and other benevolent institutions, have 
lost a warm friend and ad\'ocate, and 
although his means were limited, (f'or as 
a mini~ter he laboured witbont charge to 
his flock,) yet by the most rigid domestic 
economy he was always able and ready 
to give according to and above his ability, 
to further the cause of truth. Having 
Wrought as a glass-maker till within five 
years of his decease, it was only by a 
very careful improvement of his time, 
_and great industry, that he was enabled 
to labour so efficiently in the cause of 
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Christ. He bas left one sister, besides 
several nephews and nieces. At the death 
of the former, his little property is to be 
paid to the Baptist Bible Translation 
Society, Foreign, Home, and Highland 
Missionary Societies,in which be took a 
deep interest. Durin" the last few weeks 
of his life he was mt~ch affected by the 
melancholy intelligence of the decease of 
that great biblical scholar and translator, 
Dr._ Yates, of the Baptist Missionary 
Society, Calcutta, whose remains were 
deposited in the Red Sea as he was re
turning to his native land for the benefit 
of his health; and, subsequently; by the 
sudden re!lloval of that devoted mission
ary and philanthropist William Knibb 
of Ja~aica, with whom he was personally 
acquamted, and whose zeal in the cause 
of humanity he so much admired. There 
can be little doubt that the disease of the 
heart, from which be suffered, was in
creased by the above mournful intelli
gence. He said in a most impressive 
'.~anuer, a s~ort time before he expired, 

I am hangmgon the al'm of the Saviour 
just as a child rests on the arm of i~ 
mother." His end was peace. His 
earthly remains were interred in the 
burial ground attached to the chapel in 
which he hacl so lung and usefully la
boured, and appropriate addresses wr.re 
delivered on the oceasion by Mr. Banks 
and Mr. Sample, of Newcastle his old 
and intimate friencls. The audi~nce was 
large and respectable, amouo-st whom we 
noticed some of our most influ"entialfellow
to\~n~men of various political parties and 
rehg10us creeds, as well as several friends 
from Newcastle and Sbielcls, who thus 
evinced their appreciation of bis religious 
and moral worth." 

MR. W. HODGSON. 

Our departed friend, when a youth, was a 
pupil uf the late Dr. Fawcett, of Ewoocl 
Hall, Yurkshire, all<l attended his minis
try at Hebden Bridge, until the death uf 
that amiable servant of Christ, when he 
attended the ministry of l\Ir. James 
Taylor, and was baptized and received 
into the church at Heptonstall Slack uf 
which he continued a member until 'his 
death, in March, 1843, at the advanced 
age of seventy-one years. Mr. H. was a. 
man of consideiable information, aud was 
much t'Steemecl for his prudence and 
sound judgment. Fur many years he 
was much alHicted, but such was his 
attachment to the house of Goel, tliat he 
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rcrse,·ered in his regular attendance upon 
pnhlic worship until his merlical adviser 
and l,is relati,·cs hecame alarmed for his 
~afrt.v, fearinp; that lie "·oul i die upon 
the way. "'hen no longer ahle to climb 
tl:e m,\mtain to Slaek, l,c atternled occa
s,"nalh at Hch<lcn Brid'2'e, to hear Mr. 
l'rne>k, 0 nnd at Birchscliffc, to licar Mr. 
Hollinr~h. The closing ~cene was pcace

·fol. ]\I r. Entler, his pastor, 1weached a 
foneral disc,,nrse for him from "He was 
a g·ood mau." His \\·idow sur,·i,-es. l\1ay 
sli'e and her children follow him to the 
rest that remaiueth for the people of (,od ! 

T. H. 

MllS. JEM!MA DAVIS, 

Vi"ife of Mr. R. Da\'is, of Eastcomhs, 
Glouc,stershire, departed this life, Oct . 
29, 1845, aged ClO, after being a con
_sistent member of the haptist cliurch 
_t,,.ent~·-one years. From her youth up 
she took deliµ-ht in the public ser,·ices of 
the bnnse of God, on which, when only 
t1Yehe yeHs of age, she would rise as 
car:,, as fi,·c o'clock to attend. Her 
pan:1,ts att.euded the established church, 
j ,r the services of which she never seems 
tc, l,a,.e formed an attachment. She was 
rc-rn~rkable ,vhen a young _woman for 
Lcr q11ict and sober habits. After her 
rnJ;Tiag·e, in 1816, she attended the minis
try uf l\Ir. !--lawkins at the baptist chapel. 
She was baptized and ,ioined in cbristian 
followship with the church then under 
the rastoral care of l\Ir. l\litche11, in 
~eptcmher, 1824. During the last six or 
sc,·en 3ears of her life she was subject to 
a illictiou, which she bore patiently, but 
"'11icli often prevented her from attend
ing- pulilic "·orship, in which she always 
greatly delighted. She was not, how
erer, depri,·e,I of the consolations of the 
g-,1s pel; in her retirement the word of 
God and the thr«ne of grace afforcled 
rich co111fort to her s•Jul. Her memory 
was also ,Yell stored with suitable hymns. 

"Jesus, I love thy charming name, 
"fis music to mine car." 

w·as her farnnrile, a11d no doubt she had 
this in recollection when selecting her 
o\1'11 funeral text, "Unlo you therefure 
\Yl1:ch be!ie1·e IIE 1s precious." Wben
e1 er her health 1rns a little improved, she 
wo:dd walk uut among her neighbours to 
read the word "f God, aud to converse 
with tl1em on tueir eternal interests. Ou 
the lbth of tl,e month in which she died 
she was suddeuly seized by an infhmma
. tion, which terminated her mortal cxis-

tence in about ten days. Dming this 
period numbers called to see her, with 
whom she conversed as well as she was 
ahle: On the day hefore she died, when 
her rriedical attendant informed her that 
her pulse had nearly cea~ed to beat, she 
only expressed concern that the adversary 
mig-ht not be permitted to distmb lier 
when pas~ing through tl1e river of death. 
She then composedly selected he1· funeral 
text, (1 Peter ii. 7,) and six members t6 
carry lier remains to the grave. All pain 
had passed away, and she lay calm and 
trnnquil, waiting l1er dismissal. A deacon 
of the church said to her, 

" Jesus can make a dying t-ed-, 
Feel soft as downy pillows.are." 

She replied " that's mine!" A friend 
now engaged in prayer, at the close of 

. which she exclaimed, "how good that 
was!'' which were nearly the last words 
she uttered. · 

0 · Soft. was the moment and seTene,. 
· Tllat all her suffertn·gs closed;: 
No_agony,_n:o struggling scene,. 

No feature discomposed..'" 
Such was the peaceful end of one who 
had been a consistent christian, a good 
ueighbour, an affectionate mother, and a 
tender wife. R. D. 

MRS ROGERS, 
Who bad been a member of the baptist 
church, George-stl'eet, Nottingham, for 
sixty-_eight years, departed this life in 
December .. last, and Mr. Edwards, her 
pastor, preached her funeral sermon on 
the seventh of that month; Our departed 
friend was one who from the first took a 
lively interest in the baptist· mission to 
the heathen, and notwithstanding her 
very advanced age, was present at the 
jubilee meeting of the society held at Ket
tering. For fifty years she bad contributed 
to its support, not only by pecuniary pay
ments ·according to her ability, but what 
waR of far more importance, by regular 
and punctual attendance at the" monthly 
missionary prayer meetings," as recom
mended at the formation of the society. 
She also was a constant attendant upon 
all the other public means of grace, and 
although li1·ing at the distance of about a 
mile from the place of worship, she never 
allowed the weather to interrupt her, or 
pleaded excuse through age and its at
tendant infirmities. One of her last acts 
was to make a donation to the missionary 
society to which she was so strongly at· 
tached. Her end was peaceful, through 
faith in the mig-hty Redeemer, on whom 
she bad so long trusted. J. R . 
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SPENDING FOR CHRIST.-There are 
men who hear the name of Christ, and 
:vet al'e doing nothing for Christ: morti
fying no inclination, enduring no hard
·ship, suhmiLLing to no sacrifice; hoping 
-to reach heaven, while they put forth no 
effort in the cause of heaven : sunk in sel

·fislmess, and J'esting in indolence; say
ing to their souls," Soul, take thine ease, 

•eat, drink, and be merry." Verily, they 
al'e sa,·ing their lives in this world ; but, 

-alas! it is to be feared their remissness 
will be followed by the loss of their souls 

.in the next. On the other hand, there 
are those who spend and are spent for the 
,honour of Christ, and the pro)!ress of the 
truth in the world. With hearts warmed 
with the love of Jesus, and animated 
with fervent zeal and disinterested de-

-vot!:!dness, they are unrepiningly sub
mitting to toil and privation, unshrink
ingly sacrificing on the altar of duty their 
time and their talents, their substance 
and their strength, spendiug, nay, short
ening their days in the sen·ice of God. 

"Happy are· they ! Their record is on 
high-their testimony in thf' skies. And 
though, in the estimation of man, whose 
maxim is "to enjoy is to live," they are 
losing the life of this world, yet their loss, 
if loss it can be called, will speedily be 
compensated with the glory, the· honour, 
and the immortality of heaven.-Ed1cards. 

T,rn SPIRIT, OF PRAYER.-Spirit~al 
·health mus~ be estimated by the measure 
in which you p·ossess the ]Qve and practice 
of prayer. This is soul prosperity, fol

_lowed out, as it will be where it really 
. exists, by all the various details of chris-
tian holiness. The spirit of prayer is the 

'great antagonist of sin. "If I regard 
iniquity in my heart," said' the P~almist, 

. " the Lord will not hear me." Nothing 
_ opposes such a resistance and counterac
tion to the corruptions of om· natme as 
this fr'lme of mind. The llame of del'o
tion will be in us, if it exist at all, as a 
purifying lire. And what a somce of 

. comfort would this indwellinµ: spirit of 
devotion prove to us. It would gi,·e us 
an abiding sense of the nearness of' God, 

'and keep us e1·er walking on the verge 
of hea,·en. \-Ve could thus converse with 
God wherever we go. As soon as we 
l'etired unto ourseil'es with a clesi<>·n to 
breathe out om· desires to him, we should 

find him with us. As soon as we thi11k, 
so soon are we wilh God. Jn the twink
ling of an eye we find him. We look 
unto him and are lightened. Thus with 
a: cast of the mind's eye, the soul is filled, 
and finrls itself replenished with a divine 
and vital light, that diffuseth the sweetest 
and most pleasant influences through the 
whole soul. How would it soften the 
cares, lighten the sorrows, and facilitate 
the rluties of life, if this hahitual reference 
to God pervaded all ! How would it 
smooth our rugged comse across this 
desert earth, t.hus to draw down upon it 
the light and the help of heaven! Chris
tians, know your privilege, and cultivate 
the spirit of prayer; if this be low, all is 
low in the soul ; while if this be vigorous, 
all is vigorous.-James. 

SrrnrTUAL lMPROVEMENT,-J\'Ien are 
capable of improvement in every depart
ment of science and art, and some greatly 
distinguish themselves by the proficiency 
they make, and which is always considered 
reputable. Should not christians also 
exert themselves to excel and attain to 
the greatest possible proficiency in that 
which, in every point of view, is of ineffa
ble importance? Their motives are not 
only as great, but vastly superior. Fame, 
or riches. or an unsatiable thirst for know
ledge, are the principle incentives to de
struction in science and the arts: but 
what are these to the pleasme of a good 
conscience, the approbation of God, the 
prospect of growing usefulness, and the 
certainty of a correspondent and eternal 
rewa1·d? Which are most effective if 
constantly regarded? and which ought to 
have the greatest weight on an immortal 
creature, aud a probationer of etemity ?-

Freeston • 
PREPARATION ro1i DEATH.- \Vhen 

you lie down at night c,,mpose your 
spirits as if you were not to awake till 
the heiwcns be no more. Aud wlieu you 
awake iu the morning, consider that ;1ew 
day as yum last, a11d lirn 'lCCor,lingly . 
Sa rely that night cometh, of "hicu you 
will uel'el' see the morning, or that morn
ing ol which you will nel'el' see the night, 
hut which of your mornings 01· nights will 
he such you know not. Let the mantle of 
worldly enjoyments hang louse about 
you, that it may be easily _drupt, when 
death comes to carry you mto another 
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world. When the corn is forsaking the 
ground, it is ready for the sickle; when 
the fruit is ripe it falls off the tree easily. 
So when achristian's heart is truly weaned 
from tl1e world, he is prepared for death, 
and it will be the more easy for him. A 
hea1t disengaged from the world is a 
hea,·cnlv one, auc! then we are ready for 
a heave~, when our hea1't is there before 
us.-Barton. 

LooKING TO JEsus.-If tl1ou wouldst 
have thy conscience and thy heart pm-ified 
and pacified, and have tl1y life certified, 
go to Christ for all, make use of HIM ; 
as of his blood to wash off thy guiltiness, 
so of His Spirit to purify and sanctify 
thee. If thou wouldst have thy heart 
l'esen·ed for God, pure as his temple-if 
thou wouldst have thy lusts cast out that 
pollute thee, and findest no power to do 
it, go to HIM, desire l1im to scourge out 
thy filthy rabble that abuse bis house and 
make it a den of thieves. _Seek this as 
the only way to l1ave thy sonl and ways 
:·ighted, to be in Christ and then walk in 
bim. Let thy conversation be in Christ; 
study him and follow him ; look on his 
way, on bis graces, his obedience, his 
humility, bis meekness, till, by looking 
011 them, they make the very idea of thee 

HOW TO R!sTURN BLOW FOR BLOW, 
0 Talked o'er his wonnds, and deeds of battle done ; 
Shoulder'd his crutch, and showed how fields are won." 

One day, as I passed through a street 
in London, (none of the best!) in the 
neighbourhood of which I had occa
sionally preached, and where I had fre
quently paid visits to the forlorn and 
the dying, suddenly there was sent after 
me a sonorous and prolonged " Amen !" 
I looked round, and in a butcher's shop 
stood rather a desperate seeming young 
fellow, who by this time had commenced 
looking nearly all ways at once. I slowly 
enteJ"ed the shop. He had the deadly 
knife in one hand, and the steel in the 
other; but I tackled him. "Good mom
ing," I said, "It strikes me, young man, 
that you would make a good parish clerk: 
you pronounce the Amen well, But 
'1idn't you make a mistake! The amen 
is not usually gil'en till the sermon is 

new, as the painter cloth of a fnce he 
would clrnw to the life; so beholcl bis 
glo1·y1 that thou mnyest be transformecl 
from glory to glm·y: but as it is the1·e 
added, this must be "by the Spirit or-the 
Lorcl."-LeigT1ton. 

RELIGIOUS PRINCIPLR,-'fhe person 
whose mincl is thoroughly imbued with 
the religion of Christ, and who is habit
ually enrlea,·ouring to conform bis dispo
sition and character to his pure and 
spiritual requisitions, is worthy of the 
trust that may be repose.! in him, be
cause he 1·egulates his conduct by a 1·ule 
whose opemtion is uniform, which ad. 
heres " as forcibly to conscience in soli
tude and in darkness, as in the broad 
and open face of day," and .which leaves 
him not, in a single instance, to follow 
the decisions of a short-sighted expe
diency.-Dewar. · 

A THOUGHT FOR M1N1sTEas.-lt has 
been observed by some eminent divines, 
that ministers are seldom honoured with 
much success, unless they are continually 
aiming at the conversion of souls.-Dr. 
OID6n. 

How TO DWELL SAFE_LY.-Let praye_r 
he the key of the morning, and the bolt 
of the evening.-P. Henry. 

ended." (By tl1is time his clerkship-as 
tame as a wolf in a trap.) "However," 
I resumed, "as you have performed 
your part by giving the amen, ought not 
I to perfol'm mine by endeavouring to 
give you the sermon! . Amen by itself 
would be worth nothing at all. Well, 
I remember it is said, 'If thou be wise, 
thou shalt be wise for thyself; but if 
thou scornest, thou alone shalt bear it :' 
will you say amen to tl,at ! Again, the 
wages of sin is death ;' and again, the 
wickPd shall be turned into hell, and all 
th'l.t forget God: will you ~ay am~n to 
that l Ah, but, my young friend, I haYe 
yet more to tell yon ; there is one, never· 
theless, who has had compassion upon 
&uch thoughtless sinners as you and I, 
an<l he l1as p1'0\•ided a Saviour for us, 
and tells us in his word that if we repent 
of sin, and believe in that Savioul', Jesus 
Clu·ist onr Lord, we shall be right after 
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o.11: we shall not perish, but have ever
lasting life. Bee, then, what you would 
go.in, if from your heart, and in sincerity, 
you did but say amen to that message of 
infinite grace and mercy from heaven." 
The result I must leave to him who ha9 
said, " Blessed are ye that sow beside all 
waters." This I can report that, having 
to pass the shop daily during a space 
afterwards, I found that this great gun 
was silent; the gratuitous vnanointed an
nunci<1tor of the "loud Amen !" hence
forth was as civil as other folks. 

W-~ E.~ 
SINCERITY IN PaAYER.-Reader, are 

you a man of prayer! if so, are you sin
cere when you ask of God those bless
ings which you pray him to bestow upon 
you! That you may the better understand 
this question, and the more readily apply 
it to your own conscience, I will furnish 
you with an illustrious example of " sin
cerity in prayer." A congregation of 
dissenters in the west of England, of the 
Independent denomination, had occa
sion, some time ago, to build a new meet
ing house, and it was found necessary to 
solicit aid from other congregations to
wards defraying the cost of this building; 
for this purpose their minister was sent 
on a begging mission. On his tour he 
visited the episcopal city of Gloucester, 
where he called upon the bishop and 
four clergymen, to solicit contributions. 
From the four clergymen he received 
four guineas. One of these four minis
ters was residing at the time at the Spa 
Hotel, Gloucester, for the benefit of his 
health, and while there he had been 
accustomed to invite to family prayer all 
persons in the hotel who felt disposed to 
attend, until increasing weakness of body 
compelled him to discontinue it. The 
Independent minister having called, as 
he was advised, at the hotel at nine 
o'clock in the evening, requested to 
speak with him; this excellent clergy
man immediately came down from his 
bed-room, and most readily examined 
the case, then turning to the applicant, 
be, in an humble, affectionate, and 
Christian-like manner, said, " This is 
pleasing! and a little remarkable. Just 
as the servant knocked at my bed-room 
door, I was endeavouring to pray for 
the enlargement of the borders of Zion, 
uot thinking I should have the pleasure 
of an answer to prayer so soon. If 1 
should not give to your case, my prayer 
would have the appearance of hypoei·isy 

indeed!" And then, with all the kind
ness imaginable, he gave a guinea to 
help to pay for this dissenting meeting 
house-thus demonstrating his " Sin-
cerity in prayer." P. G. J, 

CONSOLATIONS OF THE GosPEL.-An 

old man, who bas been a professor of 
religion from early life. He was once a 
deacon or elder of the church. Twenty 
years ago he was struck with paralysis, 
by which he has been ever since confined 
almost entirely to his room. His situa
tion is one that, to a mind which had ng 

inward consolation, would be irksome in 
the extreme. His books are the Bible, 
and one or two volumes of the old 
divines. He is patient and happy ; and 
speaking of the love of Christ almost 
invariably suffuses his eyes with tears. 
He delights to dwell on religious sub
jects; and to talk with a pious frien~ of 
the topics which his heart loves_ gives 
him evident delight. Recently his aged 
companion, who had trodden the path of 
life with him from youth to old age, 
died in his presence. She died, what is 
called by christians a triumphant death. 
Her last words were addressed to her 
children, who stood around : "I see the 
cross ;" a gleam of pleasure passed o~er 
her features, her eyes lighted np Wlth 
peculial brightness ; she said : " Blessed 
Jesus, the last hour is come : I am 
ready !" and thus she departed. At her 
death the old man wept freely and wept 
aloud; but hid sorrow, he said, was 
mingled with a sweet joy. How deso
late would have been the condition of 
this poor cripple for the last twenty 
years without the consolation of faith in 
Chtist ! and when his aged companion 
died, who had for years sat by his side, 
how appalling would have been t~e 
oloom that would have settled upon his 
;oul had not his mind been sustained 
by heavenly hope! His case shows 
that the religion of Christ will keep the 
affections warm and tender even to the 
latest periods of old age, and give happi
ness tu the soul under circumstances of 
the most severe temporal bereavement. 

Philosophy of the Plan of Sal "ation. 

A REMARKABLE !NCIDENT.-1\Ir. J. 
Donisthorpe was for upwards of thirty 
years a zealous, labori~us, and use~nl 
minister of Christ. This worthy chns
tian had often expressed to his D?-ost i1;1-
timate friends, a wish that he might die 
preaching the glorious gospel vf the 
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blessed God, and his desire was in a 
remarkable degree gra:1t<:>d ; for on the 
last Tu<:>sda~· in May, 1774, he ascended 
the pulpit of the General Baptist chapel, 
Loughborough (where he was minister) 
to deliver an evening lecture, when 
having prayed with his usual fenour, he 
proceeded to give out a hymn, but while 
he read the lines, 

"The lftnd of hinmph lies on high; 
There arC> no fields of Uattlc there!" 

his voice faultered, and he sank down in 
the pulpit. He was remo,·ed to his 
house s11eech less, and medical aid pro
cured, but all were vain, he continued in 
a state of insensibility until the followin~ 
Tuesday evening, when he expired, in 
the se,·enty-second year of his age. 
Thus realizing the assurance of the 
psalmist, " He will fulfil the desire of 
them that fear Him." 

AG REAT CHA NGE.-A baptist minister 
in Buckinghamshire, observes-" About 

RoBERT HALL.-" You remember 
Mr. --, sir!" "Yes very well." 
"\Vere you aware of his fondness for 
brandy and water!" "No." "It was a 
sad habit, but it grew out of his love of 
story telling ; and that also is a bad 
habit, a very bad habit for a minister of 
the gospel. As he grew old his animal 
spirits flagged, and his stories became 
defective in vivacity; he therefore took 
to brandy and water ; weak enough, it 
is true, at first, but soon nearly half-and
half. Ere long he indulged the habit in 
a morning, and when he came to Cam
bridge he would call upon me, and be
fore he h:td been with me five minutes, 
ask for a little brandy and water, which 
was, of course to give him artificial 
spirits to render him agreeable in his 
visits to others. I felt great difficulty, 
for he, you know, sir, was much older 
than I was ; yet, being persuaded that 
the ruin of his character, if not of his 
peace, was inevitable, unless something 
was done, I resolved upon one strong 
effort for his rescue. So t.he next time 
that he called, and, as usual,said, 'Friend 
Hall, I will thank you for a glass of 
brandy and water.' I replied, ' Call 
things by their right names, and you 
shall have a.s much as you please,' ' W by, 

thirty years ago, I was the humble in. 
strumcnt of introducing baptist preach. 
ing into my native town, in Devonshire, 
amidst a host of opposing magistrates, 
doctors, lawyers, and parsons, all united 
to defend' the Church,' and the weapons 
of their warfare were rough music, mis
siles, tar-bands, and rotten eggs, with 
which I had the honour to be covered. 
13ut, 'what bath God wrought !' A few 
years since I visited my native place, 
and with indescribable feelings, while 
standing in the pulpit, I saw around me 
many of the children of these persecutors 
listening with attention to the word of 
life, and several of them are pious and 
zealous members of the baptist church." 

WuATARE SouLsWoRTH.-lremem
ber reading on the pillar of a chapel, 
"This place will hold twelve hundred 
souls." How much are they worth!
Dr. Bennett, 

don't I employ the right name! I ask 
for a glass of brandy and water.' 'That 
is the current, but not the appropriate 
name : ask for a glass of liquid fire and 
distilled damnation, and you shall have a 
gallon.' Poor man ! he turned pale, and 
for a moment seemed struggling with 
anger. But knowing that I did not 
mean to insult him, he stretched out his 
hand, and said, ' Brother Hall, I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart.' From 
that time he ceased to take brandy and 
water."-Dr. Gregory's Memoirs of Roberl 
Hall. 

PLEASING TEsT1MoNY.-That excel
lent and venerable missionary, Mr. Read, 
sen., of Kat River, South Africa, in a 
letter to Mr. Sherman, of Surrey chapel, 
obsP.rves-" We have under our charge 
here, perhaps, about 4000 persons, old 
and young; but such is the effect of 
temperate habits, that we are not aware 
of more than three or four families who 
take any kind of intoxicating drinks : 
hundreds of our young people, I may 
say, are growing up, without seeh1g, 
tasting, or smelling any kind of intoxi
cating liquors. May this state of things 
remain, To this we ascribe the constant 
attendance of the mean_s of grace, which 
we trust has been fQllowed by the out-
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pouring of the Holy Spirit from time to to act. As to my own health, it could 
time, so that our church members have not have been better for the use of any 
increased to nbout 900; and it is a very quantity of either spirits, wine, or beer; 
rare circumstance that we have had to on the contrary, I believe my health 
pass censures for ei,en the use of spirtuous would have been quite different, even 
liquors. Our people are very strict, with a moderate use of either of the 
healthy, industrious, and cheerful. Next above beverages. The late Dr. Van 
to religion, we ascribe the whole to the Der-Kemp was a teetotaler from his in
effects of sobriety. We have, properly fancy to his death. I was nearly so for 
speaking, no temperance society. Of upwards of twenty-five years after I 
course my example, and that of my two came to Africa, and have been a thorough 
sons and the rest of my family, has had one for now fifteen years. I thank God, 
a great effect, and that is the principle and very many others have to thank 
upon which I have acted, and still hope Him also, that this has been the case. 

THE FREE CHURCH MAGAZINE, 

'llersus 
THE BAPTIST UNION OF SCOTLAND. 

[We copy the following letter, together with 
the parenthetical notes which follow, from 
the Free Chui·ch ,lfagazine for :February. 
And what do our English baptist readers 
think it is all about ? Will not they be 
surprised when we tell them that the 
paper which we have m1tde our own, at 
page 159, headed "The Origin, Antiquity, 
and Claims of the Baptists," is the co.use 
of this serious offence? We are not dis
posed to go further into the matter in dis
pute this mouth; conceiving that it will 
be better to reserve our remarks until 
something more has been done by tqe 
parties concerned. We only express our 
earnest hope that our belove,l friends will 
not be intimidated from fearlessly as
serting what they believe to be the truth. 
If they do this kindly and faithfully, good 
will no cloubt be the result.] 

"Note from Ministers of the Baptist 
Churches in Scotland. 

To the Editor of the Free Church 
Magazine. 

Edinburgh, January 21, 1846. 
DEAR Sm,-Will you kindly allow us 

n brief note of explanation in the next 
number-of the Magazine, touching cer
tain observntions regarding the denomi
nation to which we have the honour to 
belong, which appeared in the January 
number of your periodical! 

In your review of Mr. '\Vaddel's work 
on Baptism you say, 'Many may not be 
a ware of it, yet it is tme, that some par
ties of the baptists in this conn try are 
actively circulating tracts and bills of a 

very offensive character. One of these 
was recently sent to us, which can be 
characterized in no other way than as 
a tissue of glaring falsehood throughout;' 
and yon inform your readers that it is 
issued by the ' Baptist Union of Scot
land.' Now we have no knowledge of 
the tract in question, neither have we 
any connection with the said 'Union,' 
but we owe it in justice to the older 
established Baptist Churches in Scotland 
to say, that it is but a mere fraction of 
their members which has lacely shot up 
into an association assuming this lofty 
appellation, calculated to lead the ignor
ant to conclude that the Baptists in 
Scotland have marshalled themselves 
under its banner, whereas the great body 
stand aloof from it, altogether disap
proving of its proceedings.-\Ve are, &c. 

· J. A. Haldane 
William Innes 
H. D. Dickie 
Christopher Anderson 
Jonathan \Vatson 
Andrew Arthur 
John Leechman, Irvine 
Alex. Macleod, Glasgow 
James Paterson, do. 

[We cheerfully insert the above note 
from the much respected ministers by 
whom it is signed. It is exactly as we 
expected. Vl e could not believe that 
such a tract as we referred to had the 
sanction of the excellent men whose 
names are appended to the above note; 
and we felt it really an act of kindness 
to them to draw their attention to it, 
and thereby give them the op1iortunity 
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of vindicating themselves and their 
church from suspicion, as from blame. 
The conduct of the parties on whom the 
blame now must be seen to rest alone, 
is highly reprehensible; but when de
prh·ed of the even imaginary sanction 
of the ministers signing the preceding 
note, the self-styled Unionists can do 
little harm. And should it be found 
necessary to advert to their product.ions 
again, it may be done without annoyance 
or pain to other parties.]-Erl. F. C. M. 

[\Ve have received a note, purporting 
to be from the secretaries of the Baptist 
t.Tnion of Scotland. There are people 
who do not know when they are tenderly 
dealt with. \Ve give these gentlemen 
another month in which to consider their 
request, hoping that, for their own sakes, 
they will withdraw it. Should that not 
be done, and should we allow them to 
expose their folly to the public, the 
blame must rest upon themselves. But 
we hope they will cool, and grow wise1·; 
and in that charitable hope we give them 
time ]-Ed. F. C. M.'' 

EQUEEZING A PREACHER. 

To the Ediwr of the Bapti.st Reporter. 

DEAR Srn,-The substance of the fol
lowing letter appeared in the Welsh Bap
tist Magaziru, for February, 1845, and as 
the sin against which it is directed is by 
nomeansconfined to the Welsh churches, 
but is sometimes found in English ones, 
perhaps its publication in our language 
may be of service. If you deem it likely 
to prove so, perhaps you will give it a 
corner in your journal. It was trans
lated and put into my hands by a friend 
who understands the Welch language ; 
the word" squeeze," so frequently used, 
is a literal translation of the Welsh 
word, and I think is highly expressive. 
Praying that you may be strengthened 
and supported amidst your labours by 
the God of all grace, 

I am, my dear sir, 
Yours, in the gospel of Christ, 

Worcester. liHNRY Il. PooLE. 
" Mr. Editor,-Lately, a church, or 

rather the lords thereof, made a resolu
tion that their minister must be satisfied 
to live upon what they should collect at 
the mouth's end, let the amount be little 
or much, and that they would not, from 
that time forward, bind themselves to 
make up any particular sum. This reso
lution they communicated to their pastor, 
with the solemn advice, "Drother, you 

must squeeze, the times are bad." lie 
replied that he would think of the matter, 
and _see how the plan was likely to answer. 
In a few days, he called upon the owner 
of his house, who was a member of his 
church, to pay his rent, and told him that 
he could not promise him any specific 
sum for the house from that time forth ; 
-• that the times were bad, and he must 
squeeze,' bnt he would pay for it as cir
cumstances would permit. The landlord 
stared at him with astonishment, and 
replied, 'Man! who lets houses in that 
manner-to give as much as you please 
for it-did any one ever hear of such a 
thing! I thought to advance the rent a 
pound next year; you shall not have my 
house, I am sure, for one half-penny 
less.' He next went to the miller, and 
asked for half a sack of flour. • Cer
tainly.' said the miller, 'but do you 
know that the price of fiom has advanced 
since you purchased the last.' • I was 
not aware of it,' replied the minister, 
'and indeed it is of no great consequence, 
as the order of things is changed ; I am 
to give what I can for it-Brother, you 
must squeeze, the times are bad.' 'Good 
or bad,' answered the miller, 'I must 
have according to 50s. per sack for it; 
hearken, man ! who sells flour upon 
those terms !' He next proceeded to 
the farmer, (passing by the maltster, 
who was a deacon, without calling,) and 
asked for a bushel of wheat. The farmer 
said he should have it, but it would cost 
him eight shillings and sixpence. 'No, 
no, brother,' replied the minister, 'you 
must squeeze, for the times are bad; I 
will give you as much as I can at the 
end of the month, after seeing how much 
the collection will be.' 'What has that 
to do with the price of wheat,' exclaimed 
the farmer, ' 1 have a great rent to pay 
next month, and I do not know how to 
bring things to bear between the wages, 
the tithes, and the payments.' This 
brother kept a large farm, and paid 
specific wages to all his labourers, except 
Jacko, the half-witted boy, who was at 
hand to fetch the cows for the women, 
to clean the out-houses, &c. 

The minister next called upon John, 
the shoemaker, who after hearing his 
terms for a pair of shoes, began to put 
the snuff into his wide nostrils, which 
were as black as two flues, and talk 
very sarcastically re~pecting such terms. 
'He would not put a ·patch upon his 
shoe under threepence.'' The butcher 
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treated him in like manner, 'his meat 
was so much a pound ;' and the tailor 
also insisted upon having a regular price 
for his commodities. 

On his way home, the miniAter went 
into the shop of his principal deacon, 
and asked him for some small articles 
necessary for the use of his family, such 
as a pound of soap, a ponnd of sugar, a 
pound of candles, two ounces of tea, and 
a halfpenny worth of soda (but no to
bacco.) After packing the things neatly, 
the grocer began to count their cost. 
' You need not waste your time in 
reckoning,' interrupted the minister, 'I 
am to pay you for them as my circum
stances will permit-Brother, you must 
squeeze, as the times are very had with 
me at present, but I will give conscien
tiously for them what lies in my power.' 
'Squeeze,' said the shopkeeper,' what do 
you mean! give what you please-how 
much will that be!' 'I cannot say at 
present,' replied his pastor, 'but you 
shall know at the end of the next month, 
when I see how much the collection will 
be.' 'That will not do for me,' said the 
shopkeeper, 'I am obliged to pay a cer
tain price for every article, and I have a 
large amount to make up next week.' 
' So indeed,' exclaimed the minister, 
• well, I see there is no one but myself · 
to squeeze, and that I am out of the reach 
of bad times; if I was able to perform 
miracles like our Saviour with the loaves 
and fishes, your plan would answer. I 
have called upon all the members who 
sell anything for the use of man, to see 
how your plan was likely to prosper, but 
you must all have a particular price for 
your goods ; the owner of my house, the 
miller, the farmer, the shoemaker, the 
butcher, the tailor, and yourself likewise. 
You will not let me have a pound of 
sugar, or an ounce of tea, out of your 
shop, without I pay a stated price for it; 
how then can you expect me to pay my 
way, without a stated salary, and that 
too proportionable to my family. Before 
I can agree to receive what you collect 
monthly for me, you and others must be 
willing to receive that between you in 
proportion to what I may have had from 
each, and I will promise you to live quite 
moderately ; or if you prefer it, I am 
willing to live on the money which is 
wasted weekly by the members in snuff 
and tobacco.' I do not know how the 
matter was settled. 

Sea Side. ELEPHANT." 

Q 

THE MARTYR'S FIELD AT AMERSHAM. 

To the Editor ~f the Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR Srn,-The following extract 

from some remarks by Mr. F. J. Gra
ham, of Cranford, which appeared iu the 
Agriaul!ural Gazette for August 16, 1845, 
may throw some light on the matter 
referred to by your correspondent in the 
Jannary &porter, 1846. 

Rothley. J. W. 
" Some years ago, while staying at 

Amersham, I was shewn a circular spot 
of ground a few rods in extent, on the 
top of an hill nPar the town, upon which 
spot, during the memory of man, the 
corn, and everything that had been 
planted, had invariably failed, although 
occasionally double the usual quantity 
of manure had been applied to it. "\Vhen 
I saw it there were only a few stunted 
stalks of oats upon it, while the re
mainder of the field was bearing a good 
fair crop. The cause of this failure of 
the above-mentioned spot of ground was 
stated (as the tradition had it) that some 
martyr had been formerly burned there, 
and that the spot of ground had been 
barren ever since. I was also told that 
Professor Sedgwick bad visited the spot, 
anxious to agcertain the cause of its 
barrenness. That mystery ,vas, I hear, 
cleared up a year or two since by a dis. 
senting minister of the place, who em
JJloyed some men to dig out the earth to 
a considerable depth, when they found 
that a pit had formerly been dug there, 
and a quantity of stones picked off the 
adjoining land had been thrown into it 
to fill it up. The above account may 
probably be interesting to some of your 
readers, by clearing up a mystery that 
had puzzled them.'' 

UNGODLY PRAISE-LEADERS IN PUBLIC 

WORSHIP, 

LAST year your correspondent" Amicus 
Rusticus." under the title "Displays <ind 
<ittractions at religious anniversaries," in 
your June number, touched an impor
tant subject, viz., "the practice of allow
ing immoral men to conduct the psalmody 
in connection with some of our cl!ristian 
churches." To this practice he strongly 
and justly objects as an awful impro
priety, and inconsistency, and anomaly, 
and a dishonour in the churches. To 
me it is matter of regret however that 
the writer did not carry out the princi;,le 
of his objection to its full extent. For 
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the same principle which condemns the 
practice of allowing orenly innnontl and 
ungodly men to conduct the praise of 
the churches, condemns its being con
ducted by any persons who are not 
converted, however moral, amiable, or 
talentPd, they may be; and prohibits 
the churches from sanctioning, much 
less then from encouraging, such an 
abomination in the sight of God as the 
offering of public or private praises to 
him hy unc01werted men either for them
selves or for others. No encouragement 
for it can be dmwn from the New Testa
ment scriptures, the onl,y law of the clwistian 
in the matter. The spirituality of the New 
Testament utterly condemns it; its ex
amples are not for it; and the nature of 
Christ's kingdom is such that efforts like 
these for its advancement are repudiated. 
There is, though your correspondent 
d·oes not say so, and perhaps did not 
think it, as real "an anomaly," and as 
essential" impropriety," "inconsistency," 
"evil," 0r " dishonour," in the case I 
have stated as in the grosser one lie 
deplores. To enter into argument on 
the subject is needless : they "who are 
spiritual,'' and, I may add, all who are 
auimated by conscientious feelings, will 
see the evil, if they do not denounce it ; 
will recognize the strange inconsistency, 
if they do not at once insist on its 
aboiition. A NoNCONFOR.MIST. 

P. S. The cool inconsistency of your 
correepondent, B--n, at page 210 of 
the same number, will be an antidote to 

itself, if I ma~' so speak! What can be 
said to a man who tell~ us that the 
practice referred to is an aoknowledgod 
eril, · and is also an offshoot of another 
evil, viz., the love of money, aml yet 
that it cannot be dispensed with 1 M on<'y 
must be got to support sabbath-schools 
it seems, and if the sacred treasury 
fails, we must go to tile devil's bank ! · 

ACADIA COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA. 

[WE have now devoted considerable 
space to the discussion of this disputed 
question, but, as it involved a great 
principle, we were anxious to allow 
each party a fair and full opportunity of 
stating his views. Dr. Crawley on the 
one hand, and Dr. Belcher on the other, 
have now done this; and, as neither of 
those gentlemen wrote in reply to the 
other, but each of them stated his views 
in the abstract, our readers may con
sider themselves to be in possession of 
the leading facts of the case, as stated 
by competent individuals in the pro
vince. It is not our intention to give 
anything like a summary judgment in 
this complicated case ; but we may be 
permitted to state our opinion that it 
would be far better for our brethren in 
Nova Scotia to avoid the appearance of 
evil, by declining in future to apply to 
the provincial government for any fur• 
ther grant, but rlither trust to their own 
resources and the voluntary aid of their 
brethren in the Mother Country and the 
United States.] 

For the last time this season we make another appeal, in favour of a more ex
tended circulation. For One Shilling the whole of the numbers for the present year 
may be obtained, and we earnestly urge all our present subscribers to use their in
fluence with their friends to secure them for 1846. Our Publishers, in London, 
have been furnished with an adequate supply for this purpose, so that there can be 
no difficulty in obtaining them by any bookseller. 

May we now be pe1·mitted, in few words, to urge the vast importance of doing 
all that can be done at once for the extensive and permanent circulation of a 
cheap baptist periodical amongst our countrymen 1 Our readers need only to be 
reminded that the times we live in are stirring and eventful. Popery and 
Puseyism are making the most 1·esolute and strenuous efforts, not only to 
maintain their ground, but, aggressively, to spread their erroneous and unscrip
tural dogmas in every direction. This then, is not a time to fold the arms and 
indulge in sleep, dreaming of perfect security. Our very families and congrega
tions have been invaded, and here and there our enemies have succeeded in carry
ing away some lamb or weakling member from our firesides or our flocks. Success 
bas emboldened them, and they will do more in this way if we be not more watchful, 
and not only watchful, but valiant for the truth, carrying the warfare back into 
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the very camp of the enemy. All this onr readers must be aware of, and will they 
not then be zealous to use every facility that can be afforded them in this age of 
general enquiry and enlightenment, for diffusing sound scriptural knowledge among 
the masses of their countrymen l 

l~et them remember also, and never forget, that what is now done by them, will 
not only have a tendency to fo1·m the character and regulate the conduct of the 
next, but of all future generatious of mankind to the remotest periods of time, and 
Eternity alone can reveal the stupendous results. 

A few extracts of co!'respondenct-, which we trust will be neither unacceptable 
nor uninteresting, are given below. 

"I waited with considerable anxiety 
to hear of your New Year's Trip. 
What! only 8,000 ; I expected at least 
15,000. Alas! there are some baptists 
who are so prudent, so liberal, and so 
kind, that-the "desperately baptistical" 
Reporter is too faithful for them, and, 
like Israel of old, they turn their backs 
before their enemies. This is one cause 
of your want of success. Another, and 
a worse, is ignorance. It is tuo little 
known. I have been a baptist longer 
than it has been published, yet I only 
heard of it myself five years ago. It 
was thus,-being from home, I found a 
few copies in the room where I slept, I 
was pleased with it, and we soon found 
eight subscribers, which are now in
creased to thirty. Since then I have 
also introduced it to other churches in 
neighbouring villages, and have taken 
care to mention it in letters to my 
friends, with success. It is a poor man's 
book, and yet one that any sensible 
pious person will read with interest and 
profit. Still, let it be a book for the 
million, and you will succeed ; your 
business will be to make hard things 
easy for their sakes. Go forward, faith 
and patience will do wonders.'' T. K. 

"Accept my best. thanks for your en
largement of the Repo1·ter. I trust you 
will be supported in your efforts by the 
denomination for whose good you so 
zealously labour: l have done what I 
could to aid you. I fixed your large 
handbill to the wall near the door of the 
meeting-house, and then from the pulpit 
called the attention of the congregation 
to it. The results are these, last year I 
ordered three copies-about the same 
number was obtained by other parties. 
This year, however, I have obtained 
orders for twenty-four copies, and I sup
pose half-a-dozen other copies are ordered 
by others." J. G. 

"My expectations of improvement in 
the Reporter are fully realized-the 
ar1·angements are excellent." It. G. 

"There would be no difficulty in 
carrying out your proposal if baptists 
would only support you as they ought. 
But some of our half-and-half brethren 
suffer themselves to be persuaded by 
their sly neighbours that it is so 'des
perately baptistical,' lhey ought not to 
take it. This, however, is the very 
reason why I do take it. When I came 
here, one copy was taken; now eleven, 
and J purpose doubling that number. 
Your Children's Magazi,ne, which was also 
a stranger, has been introduced. How 
is it the Reporter is so little known in 
London ! Many of my friends there 
have never seen it, with one exception, 
Mr. Smith's, New Park-street, where 
both minister and people patl'Onise it. 
Send me plenty of prospectuses, and I 
will enclose one in e.ery letter I write, 
with a recommendation." T. C. 

"The.Reporter for this month (January) 
is indeed a casket of jewels. In 'external 
appearance' inviting, and containing trea
sure intellectual and moral of the most 
valuable kind. It is the best and cheapest 
ThreEpenny magazine I have seen, and 
being the most spirited and ably con
ducted baptist periodical, it will, I trust, 
receive a large accession of subsc1·ibers 
from the northern baptists. Every bap
tist should take in a periodical, and those 
that can afford threepence per month in 
support of our literature should purchase 
the .Reporter." J. P. G. 

"Your present is a noble effort ; I 
hope you will succeed. The .Reporter 
was unknown hern when I came. Bap
tists, as I fear is the case in many other 
places, were taking predobaptist maga
zines, to the neglect of their own. Easily, 
were all alive to the matter, you might 
sell 25,000." H. ,v. 

"I earnestly pressed the subject at 
om· district meeting the other day, and 
all the ministers and deacons present 
promised to do their best. Last year 
we had nineteen; this year thirty. My 
best wishes for your success." T. N. 
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"On rereiving the February Reporte1·, 
I was much pleased, and yet sorry
Pleased to see that you had reached 
nearly 8000, and sorry that you could 
not number 10,000, or more. If all the 
readers of the R.cpo1·te1· had done their 
part., J 0,000 would have been sold. I 
speak from experience; for where I have 
recommended and shown the Reporte1·, I 
have failed in but few cases in obtain
ing subscribers. Many now say, 'It is 
just the magazine we wanted'--' It is 
the most interesting periodical in the 
denomination,' &c. I sent some of your 
bills to two villages where a month since 
the work was not known, and now many 
receive it with pleasure and profit. Do 
not despair, dear sir, you will not have 
to keep the twelve pages from us long. 
Had all done as much as the writer has 
done to promote the sale, we should not 
now be less than the Witness in number. 
We none of us know what we can do 
until we try-so TRY." C. S. 

P. S. One of the best plans certainly 
is for ministers to recommend the work 
from the pulpit. 

"Your Reporter is extensively circu
lated here among our poorer members; 
indeed,! may say it is a general favourite, 
and is read first every month. Be not 
discouraged. As baptists, we owe you 
very much, and will endeavour to 
strengthen your hands." C. G. 

" I think the Reporter the cheapest, 
and upon the whole, the most useful 
baptist periodical now published, and as 
such have recommended it and will con-
tinue to do so." W. D. 

"As you made a spirited effort, l felt 
it my duty to make one too. I can
vassed for subscribers, and our pastor 
gave it out from the pulpit, and the 
the result is, forty copies are sold where 
only five were." J. B. 

iibangrl(st(r 1:-a~ouris. 
SKETCH OF A I'REACHING Toun IN THE 

ORKNEY AND SHETLAND ISLES AND CAITH
NESB, by Francis Johnston of Cupar, from 
June 2G to August 5, 1845. 

OnKNEY, ( Continued. )-After preaching 
at Rapness, crossed a ferry of two miles to 
the island of .Eday, accompanied by brother 
H. Harcus and James Scott, DOW studying 
for the work of the ministry. The boatmeu 

"You little know with what in·idity 
we devour what you present to our notice, 
and with what pleasing anticipations the 
new -month is looked for." P. I. 0. 

"While I can get three-pence I shall 
g·o for my Reportei·. Your wonderful 
Chi/di-en's .llfagazine has also much in
creased in sale at this place," C. W. 

" l must be permited to say that if all 
your agents had exerted themselves so 
succesfully as I have, :,,our sales would 
have increasP.d fourfold at least." T. T. 

"If the friends of Christ amongst us 
would be a little more active, you would 
be sure to obtain the number yon asked 
for." P.A. 

•• You have my best wishes for the 
realization of your hopes of increase 
and prosperity." F. J. 

"I must express the pleasure I felt at. 
seeing the first number of your enlarged 
series." G. R. G. 

"My warmest thanks and best wishes 
for the .Reporter as enlarged and improved. 
Subscribers here have more than doubled, 

J.P. L. 
'· You are too modest. You should 

have asked for twenty thousand, and 
these might easily have been obtained if 
all were active." · R. J. 

"Your Reporter is getting more and 
more popular here. Of all monthly 
periodicals it stands highest in our esti-
mation.'' J. W. G. 

"Our church of seventy members is 
poor, but we take more than forty copies 
of the Reporter. My father recommended 
it from the pulpit." B. T. 

"The Roporter does you great credit. 
Be assured ufmy continued efforts." GS. 

"I am much pleased with your Reporter, 
and have sold twice as many as last 
year." J. C. 

" Every man who calls himself a bap
tist ought to take the Reporter." R. B. 

would take nothing. Eday is an isle of 
about seven miles Jong and two or three 
wide, with a popnlation of nearly 000. 
Here is a baptist church of about 24 mem• 
bers, with n nice little meeting-house built 
in 1830. They are occasionally supplied 
from Westruy, but have two brethren among 
themselves who usually conduct the worship. 
They have had nearly a dozen adde,l during 
the last year. As I had only that evening to 
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spencl in the island, word of preaching was 
circulated immediately. But the notiee 
being too short, the congregation was small. 
I circulated tracts. Afterwards visited Chris
tian Miller, whose father is one of the leaclers 
in the church. She is also a member, but 
has been confinecl to her bed for fifteen 
ye11rs, since she was nineteen years of age. 
Onr interview was short but sweet; she is 
one of the most heavenly minded of the 
Lo1·cl's children I have seen. 

Next clay was chiefly spent at sea in a 
small boat, between Eday and Kirkwall. 
This was undoubteclly the most perilous 
sail I had in the north. The voyage was 
stormy and tedious, as instead of three hours 
we were eight and a half on the deep. But 
through the kindness of our heavenly Father 
we landed in safety. 

Having ~pent the night at Kirkwall, I 
_ wnlkecl the next day to Ham ferry, seven 

miles, and was rowed across to Burray, a 
small isle in the south of Orkney about 
three miles in length and breadth, with 
about 530 inhabit.ants. Here is a church of 
about fourteen baptists, who meet once 
every Lord's-day in a school-room bnilt for 
the islanders. They are visited occasion
ally by brother Tulloch, the senior pastor 
in Westray. But the distance is too great, 
oYer deep seas, for a regular communication. 
They have two brethren who lead the de,o
tions, but one of them, Alexander Kennedy, 
is rapidly declining through age. This in
teresting old man was, it is understood, the 
first baptist in Orkney, and his baptism the 
first which occurred in the isles, being per
formed about 1812 by Andrew Macbeath of 
the baptist church in Thmso. I preached 
in the school-room to an interesting con
gregation. The members of the church 
remained afterwards, and we had prayer 
and conversation on the Lord's work in the 
church and in the isle, and the best means 
of aclvancing it. 

Being anxious not to leave Orkney with
out visiting Stromness, I spoke my mind to 
the brethren, and two of them kindly got a 
boat and went with me the next morning. 
We had a delightful sail of six homs, with 
the mainland on the right, and the southern 
isles of Orkney on the left. Got to Strom
ness between two and three o'clock, a.ucl 
immediately sought a place for preaching, 
and sent the bellman round. It is a town 
of about 1000 inhabitants, n long nnrrow 
zig-zag street, having no wide space for 
open-o.ir preaching; the warehouse which I 
occupied being at one end of the town, the 
congrngation was very small. However, I 
gave away tracts, and had an interesting 
converso.tion with abont six young men on 
baptism ; for strange to say the news that a 
baptist minister had been prearhing at 
Kirkwo.11 ho.cl reached the town before me, 

Q2 

and hacl actually excited an in<Juiry into the 
subject of baptism before I came. 

Saturday,.July 12, set off to walk to Kirk
wall, twelve miles, in order to get the 
steamer for Shetland, but was favoured with 
a ride most of the way. It was with deep 
regret that I left Orkney so soon, and saw 
so little of it owing to my limited time. It 
wonlcl require at least three or four months 
to do any thing like justice to it. There 
are many considerable islands which I 
grieved much to pass by without preaching 
in them; such as Hoy, South Ronaldshay, 
Shapinshny, Stronshay, Ronsay, Sanday, 
and North Ronalclshay. I would that one 
or two brethren would devote a summer to 
these isles. 

IRELAND.-You are well aware my brother 
that for the last twelve years I have been 
permitted to labour in Ballina on the western 
coast of Ireland. This has been a happy 
period of my life. I could not but feel a 
spirit of contentment and holy gratitude to 
Goel for the varied mercies that I enjoyed 
when I looked around upon the miserable 
condition of my fellow men. God has won
derfully blessed this part of the island so 
far as climate and romantic scenery are con -
cemecl, but papery has inflicted darkness, 
misery, and spiritual death upon the inhnbi
tan ts of the soil. Nevertheless Goel did not 
suffer his word to be proclaimed in ,ain. 
About sixty persons were baptized, thirty
six tracts and handbills on various subjects 
were written, and about seventy thousand 
have been put in circulation. May error 
fall, am] truth be established. I have been 
expecting for some years that I might pro
bably, at some future period, be removed 
to the North. At length the providence of 
God has located me in this pince. I hope 
the thing has proceeded from the Lord. 
This town, Dnngnnnon, contains about six 
thousnncl of immortal souls. We have a 
little church here composed of about twenty
one members; eight of them live in town, 
and the rest are convenient enough to come 
ingenerallyontheLord's-day. There are ten 
or eleven little churches in the countv, an,! 
I am the only minister, except good old 
D. Cooke, of Onrugh, who is now past 
labour. A missionary never w,1s statioue,l 
here before. Here is a fine field of Iubonr, 
11nd I pray God that he may nbunduntly 
impart nil that grnce, fnith, and ze1tl, which 
I may require, so as to be faithful to men, 
and wise to win souls to Christ. At present 
we meet iu a private room belongiug to one 
of the brethren. About thirty, including 
the members, generally attend; aud tllis is 
as many ns the room will hold. We have 
been looking out for 11 more suitable pince, 
but nt present have not succeeded. As we, 
however, go on, if the Lord favours us with 
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his blessing, there is no donht hnt that we 
shall sncc.,ed in getting snitable accommo
dation. I meet with the church e,•ery 
Lorrl's-dny, in the morning, nnd go to some 
country station in the evening. I have 
pre1tchcd in Lisnaglecr, Mullycnr, Augh-
111tcloy, Knnckeouny, Mnllydrodden, and n 
few other places. These stntions nre from 
three to ten miles from Dungannon, aud the 
,·ongrcgation varies from sixty to a hundred, 
" hnudrerl and fifty, aud sometimes more. 
Jn most of these plnces I hit'l'e given nwuy 
tl'Rcts, nnd a few persons have called nt my 
residence, that they might get some also. 
All piuties at 11reseut seem friendly. One 
clergyrnnn told his people "he henrd that I 
preached gospel, bnt hoped that I would not 
preach controversy;" if he, however, has 
truth on his side, he has nothing to fear. 
Those who rest on the solid rock of God's 
word are resting on o.n imperishable foun
dation, which nothing on earth can disturb, 
and nothing in hell destroy. It is evident 
that much formalism prevails; still people, 
in general, are willing to hear, but unless 
they nre doers of the word they are only 
'' decei·dng their own souls."'. There are 
many '' dry itnd thirsty" spots that need 
refreshing with "the water of life." 0 that 
we may pray for the zeal of an apostle, and 
imitate the holy activity of him who ex
claimed-'' The zeal of thine house bath 
eat€11 me up," then God, even our God, will 
bless us. J. BATES, 

JI.tints; of ~ll!lrfulnri,s;, 

\ the menns employed in ncc!'editing their 
rnembel's, he tre,ttcd with desel'vcd con
tempt. It wns the union he sought, not 
the tdvinlities of circumstnnoe. He knew 
what fol'ce · n similnl' oomhiirntion wonlcl 
imp1u't to hl'cthreu here. To give pel'feo
tion to this 01·rler ,md fellowship of chris
tiitns, in the lnbour nnd the mutn11l edificn
tinn uf the churches, he IIRd it in his henrt 
to len,·e his o,vn people, whose love became 
1t founhtin of e11joyment to his own spirit, 
and to give himself to labour which othel's 
might improve. This is the very point 11t 
which the present necessity of our churches 
is most powerfully felt. The perfection of 
their discipline, their individual action in 
lending sinners to Christ, and in advancing 
their own mutual edification in the body of 
Christ, ea.Us for the greatest firmness, 
prudence, 1md 7,eal. By being tr11ined to 
use theil' own resources, and live in the 
apprehension of their p1·esent Lorcl, the 
brethren will be made to feel the glory of 
the strength they h11ve in him ; and should 
that event be blessed in urging the English 
chul'ches to cultivate in this a gre11tcr con
formity to divine lnw, the decease of Knibb 
will prove a blessing to them a.ll.-Stovel's 
Sermon for Knibb. 

IMPORTANT SuoGESTI0NS TO CHURCHES. 
-" Amongst the more general 11nd civil 
objects that awakened his solicitude, the 
welfare of the churches, their he.rmouious 
and effective labour in his own denomina
tion, was his chief concern. This, too, was 
cherished not from sectarian zeal, which 
seeks prosperity at the expence of other 
christie.ns; but from a.n honest conviction 
that the body to which he belonged was 
nearer to the truth than others, and more 
adapted to extend the operations of mercy. 
liecause of its conformity to divine law, 
Hence he laboured to adve.nce its perfection 
and its peace by every mee.ns. How often, 
with a. voice that might be beard by thou
sands, be called his brethren in his native 
land to imitate the missionary churches in 
the details of their e.ctive zeal. In this he 
J"houred to repay the kir:dness which had 
caJled those missionary churches into being. 
He had ground for this. Every visit to 
England convinced him that English 
churches yet had ,much to lee.rn. That 
general acth•ity which ga'l'e such power to 
the churches in Jamaica., by bringing every 
member into useful action, has no parallel 
with us. The reproach of his classes aud 

A WoRKING MoDEL.-It may be useful 
a.s well as interesting to some readers 
of the Reporter to make known the various 
means of doing good in connection with a 
christi11n church ; the plan being practica
ble, and in full operation. The church I 
refer to is in London, and consisting of 
about three hundred mem hers, and has 
under its immediate superintendence four 
sabbath-·scbools, one at the chapel, and 
three branches ; a christian instruction 
society; 11 benevolent institution for a.icling 
the poor; a dorcas society; a missionary 
society, contributing to the Home, Irish, 
Foreign, and City Missions; a juvenile 
ditto, and a.II these are well 11ttended to. 
The people a.re none of them of higher 
standing than respect11ble tradesman, and 
many very poor, but the chief spring in this 
machinery is pe1-so11al activity. May this 
short sketch be the means of inducing othel'S 
to "go and do likewise," for what blessings 
to society in general are active 11nd well-
regnlatecl christian churches. H. L. D. 

A H1NT TO CemsTIAN TRADEBMEN,-As 
it is the prnctice of many tl'odesmen to 
h11ve ridclles, t•les, songs, &c., printed on 
the p11pers in which they pack their goods 
to amuse the purchasers, christ,inn trades
men, who are commandecl to be inst11nt in 
season and ont of season, might also print 
invit11tious to a place of worship, or 11 word 
of warning to the sinner, so that inste11d of 
mere amusement, an eve1·lasting benefit 
may be the result. We cannot tell what 
blessings might attend such instrnment111ity 
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in the hancls of HIM who uses the weak 
tliings of this world to confound the things 
that are mighty. J. S. 

IMPORTANT QuEB1'IONB,-Are yon recon
ciled to Goel? Can you approach Him as 
a friend? Do you love him as a Father? 
Do you obey him as a Master? Do you 
Jove his worcl-bis people-aml his day? 
In vain do you profess to Jove Him, if you 
do nothing for Him. 

Are you like Jesus, going about doiug 
goocl? Do you visit the sick-pity the poor 
-and seek the salvation of all around you? 

Do yon consider your present life as an 
opportunity given you to serve and please 
God? Do you improve it as such? Jesus 
says, " Son, go work to-day in my vineyard." 
Your work is day work, and should run 
through every day. Do you daily live under 
the impression, "I am responsible? I am 
responsible for my time, talents, and op
portunities to do good ?" 

Are you growing in grace ? Is the heart 
bard or soft? Is Christ precious? Are 
you willing to receive all He has, and to do 
all He bids? To make a complete Saviour 
of Him, imitating His example as well as 
trusting in His blood ? 

Are you prepared for death? You will 
soon be summoned: how much better to be 
summoned from the field of Jabour than the 
bed of sloth? "Work while it is called 
to-day, for the night cometh when no man 
can work." 

Are you looking for the glorious appear
ing of the Lord Jesus, who will come to be 
glorified in bis saints; and to reward every 
man according to bis works. 

lltebibals. 
UNITED STATEs.-Recent intelligence is 

of a ve1·y cheering character. We give a 
few extracts from the New York Reco,·der: 

"Norwich, Jan. 17th, 1846.-There is a 
very interesting state of religious feeling at 
present in this town. A Jong &cries of 
meetings have been held with the first 
church, and more than fifty have been bap
tized, o.nd some thirty have been added by 
letter. The meetings nre still in progress. 
In the central church, of which our beloved 
brother Clarke is pastor, there is au increase 
of interest, with some conversions and bap
tisms In our church, which yon will re
collect was constituted Inst Spring, there is 
an interesting state of things. There has 
seem eel to be a strong desire for a deeper work 
of grncemnong the members of the churcb,
meetings for prayer and religious conference 
have been multiplied nucl fnlly attended; 
there has seemed to be mo1·e brokenness of 
heart, nnd contrition of spirit, severnl among 
the impenitent have manifested a deep con
viction fo1· sin, nnd a few are 1·ejoicing in 

hope. I have been permitted twice within 
a few weeks to go down to the baptismal 
waters, and expect to enjoy the same privi
lege on tbe morrow. The interest is not 
confiued to tbe baptist churches, but there 
is much of the appearance of a general re
vival through the town." 

"Some of the missionaries of the Home 
~issi_on Society communicate the cheering 
mteJl1g~nce tbat the_ people of their charge 
are enJoyrng prec10us tokens of divine 
mercy in the conversion of souls. Among 
them we mention the following :-Rev. J. 
A. Bullarcl, of Lebanon, Tenn., writes Dec. 
:3Jst, 1845, that a revival had occurred 
among the people of his charge. Many 
hopeful conversions had occurred, and 
about twenty bad united with the church 
eight of whom are heads of families. Other; 
were seking an interest in Christ. Rev. 
T. C. Te1tsclale, of Pitsburgb, Pa., writes 
same date, that the church of which he is 
pastor, is enjoying a revivitl. Seventy-eight 
persons l11td been baptized. The church is 
greatly encouraged itnd strengthened, the 
good work of grace is still aclvanciug, and 
our brother anticipates a Jong continu
ance of the blessed work. Rev. A. B. Smith 
of Richmond, Va., also writes, Oct. 6th'. 
that a revival of religion had occurred in 
the church at Portsmouth, under the pas
toral care of brother Hume, whom be had 
aided a few days. Upwards of twenty per
sons had professed to have hope in Christ, 
and at least sixty others appeared deeply 
concerned for the welfare of their souls. 
He subsequently returned to the r1id of bro
ther Hume ancl remained II week. On the 
6th January, 1BJ6, he writes. Dnring that 
period, "the Spirit of God continued its 
wondrous work in bringing sinners from 
darkness into light, and we were permitted 
to rejoice every day over those who had 
passed from death unto life. The meeting 
has been coutmued e,ery day for upwards 
of four months o.ud is still in progress. 
I received a letter from brother Hume 
yesterclny, stating that since the work com
menced 106 have been baptized, and others 
had Leen received. About 130 have pro
fessed to have found peace in believina ancl 
joy in the Holy Ghost.-Truly the Lord has 
been good to that people." 

Diss, No1folk.-A series of special ser
vices for the p1·omotion of a revival of 1·eli
gion, was held at the baptist chapel in this 
town, during .the second week iu Febnau-y, 
when the pastor was kindly assisted by 
Messrs. Ward, Ilucke, and Ricliar<lson, 
neighbouring ministers; and addresses 
were delivered on subjects of present and 
pressing importance. 'Much prayer was 
offered, and the iuterest mnuifested wr1s 
deep and extensive. The seed sown is 
nh-eady seen springing up. 
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FOREIGN, 
AFRI0A.-Fcrnn11d-0 Po.-M:r, Sturgeon 

writes-" It may afford you pleasure to hear 
th_at I re_cently baptized seven persons, fh-e 
ot them rn the bloom of life. Joseph Fuller, 
from Jama1cn, was one of them. The serious 
irnp~essions_ of this . interesting youth were 
?rigmated 111 J amn1cn, through the pious 
rnstrnct1ons of one of the deacons in Mr. 
Phillippo's church; his mind also was 
g~eatly agitated about divine things during 
bis voyage from Jamaica to Africa, particu
larly on one occasion during a storm. He 
is exceedingly diffident and cautious in bis 
associations, bnt a most excellent sabbatb 
scbo~l teacher,. nnd a young man of great 
promise for Africa. The day was peculiarly 
fine, and the assemblage at the baptism was 
great. So many of the youthful portion of 
our congregation giving themselves to the 
~aviour, and treading in his sacred footsteps 
111 the solemn ordmance of 1;,aptism, pro
duced a feeling at the water side, ancl 
throughout the day, of the most pleasing 
and extraordinarv kind. 

WEST INDIEs,.:_Ja.maica.-Mr. J.E. Hen
derson, pastor of the baptist churches of 
Waldensia and Unity, immersed twenty-four 
converts on the last sabbath in the past year. 

Bahamas, New Providence.-Seventeen 
believers were baptized at Nassau, by Mr. 
Capern, on the first sabbath in December 
last. Two of these were about fourteen 
years old; another is a native of Ireland, a 
man of good education, but one that has 
been very wild-we however hope he will now 
become Yery useful. A fourth was a slave 
from the island of Cuba, who had accom
panied his master to Nassau, where he was 
told he might be free if he wishecl, when 
therefore his master was a.bout to embark 
on his return to Cuba, he refused to go on 
board, upon which he was taken before a 
magistrate, to whom he signified his wish 
to remain on the island; his disappointed 
owner was then told by his Worship that he 
must leave him, be must not take him by 
force; he is now, we trust, one of those also 
whom the Son of God has made free. Two 
others were Americans, a part of the one 
hun,lred and twenty who came hither in the 
Creole some years ago, ancl thus obtained 
their libe1ty. None of the baptized are acl
vanced in years. 

EuROPE.-Hesse Cassel, Marburg.-On 
New Year's eve fifteen disciples were im
mersed at Marburjl', in the Electorate of 
Hesse Cassel, by an esteemed brother (Mr. 
C. Steinhoff) whom the baptist chul·ch at 
Hamburg had sent to visit the brethren in 
that principality. These dear friends had 

been conv~rleil to the fnith by the labours 
of our brethren in thnt part of Germa11y, 
who for five years pnst have been inces
santly subjected to the most severe perse
cutions. 

DOMESTIC. 

Punuc BAPTisMs.-In the number of 
the Baptist Repo,·ter for January, poge 52, 
we fumished our readers with a statistical 
account of the public baptisms in the volume 
for 1845. The following is a summary of 
those reported in the numbers for January, 
Febrnary, allCl March, of the present year:
Public baptisms •••••••• , , . • • . . . . . 191 
Persons bnptized ••••..•••••• , , ... , 1000 

Of this number there were-
Teachers in baptist sabbath schools.. 13 
Scholars in do. do. 15 
Independents ••••.. , • , , ••••••• , , , 15 
Presbyteriaus , ... , . , , , . • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Methodists ••••....... , • • • • • • • • • • 16 
Episcopalians •••••..• , •. , • • • • • • • • 70 
Roman Catholics •• , ..•. , ••• , , • , , 3 
Infidels •.••.•••. , •. , .••••••••• , 1 

Of these also there were-
Presbyterian ministers ••• , • • • • • • • • 1 
Methodist travelling preachers.. • • • • 2 
Methodist local preachers. , , , , •••• , 1 
Church of Engl and clergymen • • • . . . 1 
Village preachers, Independents ••• , 1 
Town missionaries, Independents • • I 

IRELAND, Tubbermore,-Dr. Carson's work 
on Baptism agaiu!-Mr. W. J. Cathcart, 11 

young man of eminent piety and consider
able talents was studying for the ministry 
among the Presbyterians in Ireland, \Jut 
from reading " Carson on Baptism," be was 
led to embrace the principles of the baptists, 
in consequence of which he bas relinquished 
his connection with the Presbyterian body, 
nnd was immersed by Mr. R. H. Carson, at 
Tubbe1·more, on January 25. Mr, Cathcart 
intends now to prosecute bis studies with 
the design of entering the ministry among 
the baptists in Ireland. When we reflect 
upon what hos led Mr. Wallace, of Bir
mingham; Mr. Rees, of Sunderlancl; Mr. 
Hamilton, of Carrickfergus; and now Mr. 
Cathcart, to embrace baptist principles, we 
may emphatically say of the late Dr. Curson, 
"He being dead, yet speaketh." 

LouGRBOROUGH, Span·ow-hill.-On Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 25, four persons were 
immersed at this place. This is the third 
addition since the present minister, Mr. 
Stanford, has resided amongst them. 

ABINGDON.-On Thursday, Jiin. 1, two, 
and on the 20th, three more believers were 
buried with Christ by b11ptism, and added 
to the church, J, A, 
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BoTrnBDALE,81!fJ'oll1.-Our minister, some 
short time ago, preached a sermon on bap
tism at Redgrave, a village about one mile 
from Botesdnle. It WI\S on a week night, 
and the congregation was large, the people 
being anxious to hear what he bad to 
advance in favour of our views. One Wes
leyan minister, with several WesleyRns, and 
one Primitive Methodist minister, with 
several of his friends, were also present. 
It pleased God to bless the word, and the 
pleasing result is, that nine persons were 
buried-with their Lord in baptism by our 
minister, Mr. J. Richardson, on Lord's-day 
_evening, March 1, after a very impressive 
sermon from the commission. Among the 
candidates were one Wesleyan, und five 
Primitive Methodists, one of whom was the 
preacher referred to, who addressed the 
congregation in an impressive mnnner. 

Z.H.A. 
HULL, Salthouse-lane.-We have had al

most monthly additions by baptism for 
some time. Last evening, March 8, we had 
an interesting immersion. Mr. D. Dola
more had been for some time an Evan
gelist in connexion with the independent 
methodists in this town, but becoming con
vinced that our practice was the only scrip
tural mode, he became a candidate, and 
preached from the commission, previous to 
his own baptism, before a large and atten
tive audience. It appears that Mr. Thom
son's reply to Mr. Stratten first excited his 
attention to the subject. Hand-bills were 
distributed at the close of the service and 
Mr. Thomson is about to deliver a course 
of lectures on baptism. G. H. 

NEWBURY.-Our pastor, Mr. Drew, im
mersed nine candidates on the last Lor,l's
day in February. Before the service com
menced we were so crowded that many 
could not gain admittance. Two of these 
are reclaimed from Unitarianism. One is 
a grunddaughter of the late minister, for 
many years of the Unitarian congregation 
in this town. Two were teachers. Our 
pmdob11ptist neigh bouts do not seem to re
gard our movements with complacency; 
and yet we wish them God-speed in their 
work. During the eighi months Mr. D. has 
been with us, twenty-five have been baptized; 
most of them young and active. Others are 
enquiring. B. F. 

SHORE, near Todmorde11.-We had I\ bap
tism on Lord's-day, March 1. The candi
date had been a Wesleyan Association 
Methodist fifteen years, and many years a 
class leader, and occnsionnlly preacher, and 
had been in his day n wnrm opponent of 
immersion. The weather was favourable, 
the attendance goocl, and the services vc1·y 
interesting. R. I. 

[We hnve not room for the conversation 
between the minister and the candidate.] 

DUNBTABLE.-On the first day in March 
we had a baptism of four persons after an 
argumentative discourse by Mr. Gould. 
Two were teachers and had been scholars 
in the school. One an aged man, a church
man I suppose we must call him, but who 
had been a sad degraded character-rlnmk
en and wretched. He was persuaded to 
refrain from intemperance and attend the 
house of God, where he was convinced of 
sin, and found mercy through the blood of 
Jesus. Is not this a. brand plucked from 
the burning? H. T. 

BEVERLEY.-On Lord's-day, Feb. 8, a 
young man, a corporal in the 81st regiment 
foot, was baptized and added to the Scotch 
baptist church, Walker-gate, Beverley. The 
depot of this regiment is at present in 
Jersey; a furlough being obtained, he came 
all that distance to follow his Lord's will. 
This is the seventh individual from the 
same regiment who have put on the christian 
profession, by uniting with the church in 
Beverley, with which a constant correspond-
ence is carried on by them. J.E. 

BAMPTON, Devon.-On Lord's-day, Feb. 
22, our pastor, Mr. C. E. Pratt, baptized 
seven young persons, upon a profession of 
faith in the Lord Jesns, and on the follow
ing sabbath received them into the church. 
Three of the above are teachers in the 
school, and two were previously scholars. 
Our prospects are encouraging: others, we 
trust, are enquiring after the good old way. 

W.P. 
SUNDERLAND-Belhesda.-Mr. Rees has 

now baptized about 130 believers, and has 
set apart the first Wednesday in every month 
for baptisms. Many more, who have hith
erto held back, are expected next month. 
There seems to be a serious spirit of en
quiry abroad concerning this way, among all 
classes of professing christians here. J. S. 

Sans-street.-Mr. Redman baptized one 
candidate on New Year's day. Since then 
three others have gone the way the Saviour 
went. 

KETTERING.-Ebenezer.-On Lord's-day, 
Jan. 18, four persons were baptized by 
Mr. J. Johnson. Three of the c11ndidates 
were from Des borough, a populous village, in 
which the Northamptonshire Baptist Home 
Missionary Society has recently opened a 
place of worship, and in which Mr. S. 
Walker, of Brnybrook, to whose church the 
above three were united, has laboured with 
encotuagiug success. 

HIGH WYCOMBE-Union chapel.-On the 
first Lord's-day in March, a believing house
hold of three persons was baptized before a 
large, orderly, and atteµtive congregation. 
Mr. Green preached, and a good impression 
appeared to be made. This is the. second 
household that h11s been baptizecl here this 
year. J. S. 
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LONDON, Spencer Plnce.-On March 1, 
four persons we1·e bo.ptized by Mr. Peacock, 
after a rliscourse on love lo Christ. One of 
the fom is a fruit of the )abonr of our 
Christian Instruction Society. H. L. D. 

New Pn,-k-sll"eet.-Feb. 22, six persons 
were hnptized by Mr. Smith, after a sermon 
from John iii. 23. The wenther was very 
unfn,·onmble, but the attendance was good, 
the attention fixerl, and the impression 
made appeared to be deep. The Lord add 
unto us a hundred fold! 

Killgsliead Oow·t, 81,o,·editck.-One young 
person, a female, was baptized here 
Feb. 12, by Mr. Herriott, after a ser
mon by Elder Dunning, and joined to the 
Scotch baptist church, Dorchester Hall, 
New North road. N. J. 

Wn,EK COLLIERY, nea,· Oovenfry.-At the 
new bnptist meeting-house, on Lord's-day, 
March 8, Mr. Franklin baptized ten persons. 
One had been a member of an Independent 
church for several years. It was o. good 
day. Our prospects are most cheering. 
We have several enquirers. J. P. 

CoLEFoR:n.-On the last Lord's-day in 
February, we again had the pleasme of 
witnessing the delightful ordinance of 
believers' baptism. Four females were 
immersed by our pastor. One had been a 
member of the state church, another a 
sabbath-school teacher with us. Z. 

WOL'l"ERHAMPTON.-The new baptistJ•y 
in the G. B. chapel was used for the first 
time, on Lord's-day, Feb. 22, when four 
persons were immersed. Our newly en
larged chapel was crowded to excess. Mr. 
Shore preached and baptized. 

SCRIPTURE REPORT OP BAPTIBJ/18.-An 
elderly baptist minister, once preaching on 
baptism, was remarking on the silence of 
the New Testament in reference to the 
baptism of infants. He showed that when 
the inspired writer gave a report of Christ.'s 
feeding 5000, children were distinctly men
tioned ; but when he made report of bap
tisms, there was a remarkable silence about 
children; a.nd sorely if children were bo.p
tized, it was, to say the least, of as much 
importance to mention that as the other. 
See the scripturea-Matt. xiv. 15-21," And 
they that had eaten were about five thousand 
men, besides women and child1·en." Acts 
viii. 12, "But when they believed Philip 
preaching the things concerning the kingdom 
of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they 
were baptized, both men and women." W.A. 

DR. HALLEY has done something for the 
baptist co.use here. Many who were of the 

Nonw10H-O1:fo1·d Hill.-On the evening 
of New Year's day, Mr. Lorcl baptizod six 
persons : one ,vns n teacher, nud two were 
scholars. . Our school is in o. prospe1·ous 
state,' nnd s~vern.I other young persons nre 
giving pleRsing indications of early piety. 

J. c. 
DEVON PORT,-Ten be) ievers were bnptized 

by Mr. Horton, ot Mo1·ice Square chapel, on 
Lorrl's-rlny, Feb. 22nd. Four of these were 
Primitive methodists, or Bible christians, 
nnd two were members of Independent 
churches. 

PEMBROKE DooK, Bus1' Btreet.-Three 
believers were baptized here, March 8, after 
a discourse by Mr. Rees, to a large con-
course of spectators. E. D. 

NEWPORT, Isle of Wight. Mr. Vernon 
!eel down into the water five canclido.tes on 
Lord's-day, March, 8, after preaching a bap
tismal discourse. We distJ•ibutecl a con
siderable number of tracts and hand-bills. 

A.M. 
. STALEY BRIDGE.-Mr. Sutcliffe says:
" On Feb. 8, I bo.ptized o. female who had 
been a member with the Inclependents for 
many years. We have a few more candi
dates, and many enquirers." 

DARTMOUTH.-Mr. Brewer baptized three 
candidates Feb. 25; on the 26th, one; and 
on · March 1st, one; when they were all 
received into the church at the Lord's table. 

CIRENCESTER.-Two believers were bap
tized by Mr. H. L.Luck, on Friclay, Feb. 27. 

D.W. 
BosTON.-Mr. Matthews baptized one 

young man Feb. I. We have hope of several 
others. J.M. 

opinion of Dr.Dwight,Gampbell, and others, 
with respect to the children of believers, are 
now more liberal in their views, and would 
emb1·ace all; others will not have the doctor 
o.t any price. Amidst such divers opinions, 
some of them know not what to believe, so 
that if you ask ho.If-a-dozen their opinions, 
you will have o.s many different views. 

Isle of Wight. A. M. 
An Irish correspondent says : - "In read

ing Dr. Halley, I find he does almost every
thing except that which he should have 
done, namely: give us scriptural authority 
for infant sprinkling. He has convinced 
me, however, of the importance of keeping 
to the word of Goel, nnd the word of Goel 
alone, in our controversy with pmclobaptists. 
What saith the scripture? We must nail 
them down to the word . of God. Ho.Jley 
unsettles everything, and establishes no
thing." 
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APPLIOATIONB FOR TRA,OTB. 
FROM GLAMOROANSH.IRE. -I nm en

couraged by your former generosity to apply 
for a sm1tll donation of tracts to aid me in 
my humble efforts to diffuse, in this densely 
peopled town, the principles of evangelical 
religion. I have lately visited upwards of 
two hunch-eel families of Irish people who 
are quite ignorant of the " trnth as it is iu 
Jesus." I feel persuaded that many of them 
would read tracts if the opportunity were 
offeied them; and who can tell what might 
be the result? My circumstances will not 
allow me to purchase, neither can I apply 
to the church of which I am a member for 
help, as it is deeply involve,\ in debt. J. D. 

DonsET.-Let me tell you the circum
stances of the only baptist congregation in 
Purbeck. There is a nent little chapel with 
a gallery, which will seat 150, but only 
about thirty attend. Their last minster was 
removed. by death, since which time the 
Independents have renteil the place, and 
their minister has several times stood on 
the cover of our baptistry and sprinkled 
babies from water in a basin. This excited 
the disapprobation of our few frienils. The 
Independents are now gone, but the baptists 

are as sheep without a shepherrl. CouJ,l 
you grant them a few tracts, I tntst they 
woulcl do good among the people in those 
parts, who are very ignorant of our prin-
ciples. J. P. 

BELFAST.-We are in great need of tracts 
here, anrl the opening of our new place of 
worship might be a good opportunity for 
distributing them, I hope the Head of the 
church wil revive and quicken the baptists 
here to more zeal and activity in his good 
work, nnd that our members as well as our 
love for Hirn, and for each other, will in
crease with our increasing privileges. W. D. 

DONATIONS have been forwarded to 
Handbills. 4 Page. Reporters. 

Denholm . • . • • . 500 20 6 
Maulden . . . . . • 500 25 
Purbeck. . . . . . . . 500 25 6 
Monkwearmouth 500 25 
Belfast . . . . . . . . 500 25 
Heywood • . . . . . 500 25 
Burlington 500 25 

If E. D., of Pembroke Dock, and W. A., 
of Castle Lloycl, will follow the directions 
given in January, page 57, grants will be 
forwarded. 

SCRIPTURE; LESSONS FOR APRIL. here, subtle, designing men, of poisonous 
. principle and practice. Wrath to come-

.1.pril 5.-Preaching and baptism of John. Future eternal wrath (Rom. ii. 5; 2 Thes. 
Matt. iii. 1-17. i. 8, 0.) v. 8, Fruits, &o.-i. e. Humility, 

ExPLANATIONs.-v. l, Those days-While faith, love, truth, and every good work, with
Jesus lived with his parents at Nazareth, out which they were not fit to be baptized. 
(Matt. ii. 23.) Wilde mess of Judea-It lay v. 9, Abraham to 01trfather-To be chilclren 
along the Jordan and dead sea-not a region of Abrnho.m·s flesh, if they had not his faith, 
uninhabited, but woody, mountainous, and would not qualify them for baptism, for 
thinly peopled. v. 2, Repent-regret and every one must repent and believe, ( v. 2, S; 
forsake your wicked ways. Kingdom of and Acts xix. 4.) v. 10, Every tree-Every 
heaven is, ~c.-The gospel dispensation is soul. v. 12, P1,,.ge his Jloor-Christ will 
ready to be revealed, v. 3, fhis is he-i. e., separate the good from the bud-the righteous 
John, 2poken of in Isaiah xl. 3. v. 4, from the wicked. v. 13, Ga!Uee to Jotda,i
Raiment of, ~c-Thus the prophets were From Nazareth in Galilee, to Beth11baro. be
clothed, (2 Kings i. 8; and Zech. xiii. 4.) ' yond Jordan (John i, 28) perhaps more than 
Locusts -Insects something like grasshop- fifty miles. v. U, Need to be baptized of 
pers, about three inches long, with two pairs thee-viz., with the Holy Ghost. v. 15, All 
of wings. Wild honey-Deposited by wild righteousness-Every righteous ordinance. 
bees in the woods of Judea. v. 5, Went v. l(J, Went 1,p, ~-c -A further proof that 
out to him, ~c.-i. e. The people of those baptism is immersion, for there was no need 
places being attracted by his preaching. to go into the river to be sprinkled. v. 17, 
v. 0, Baplized-He immersed in the river In whom I am well pleased-The baptism 
Jordan those who felt and confessed their of Christ was pleasing to Got! the Father, 
sins; therefore they were not babies. v. 7, o.nd as Christ bath left us an example that 
Pharisees and 8addttcees-See the lessons we shouhl follow his steps, those who are 
for Feb. l. and March B. Vipers-Meaning baptizecl us he was, please God also. 
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QuESTIONs.-v, 1, Who was John? Where 
did be commence preaching? Where did 
he exercise his ministry? What was the 
wilderness of .Judea? and so on to v. 17. 

Obser,e I. That immersion only is bap
tism. 2. That to be baptized you must 
first repent and believe. 3. That penitent 
belieYers when baptized please God. 4. That 
the impenitent and unbelieving will suffer 
the wrath to come. 

Ap,-il 12.-The Ten Vi,-gins. 
Matt. xx.. 1-13. 

EXPLANATIONS.-v. 1, Then, ,tc.-When 
the Lord shall come, (Matt. xxiv. 41.) 
Kin_qdom of heaven-The visible church 
which will contain good and bad characters, 
represented by the virgins. Lamps-Jewish 
marriages, with their feasts, were at night. 
The E ridegrnom -The Lord Jesus. All, 
good and bad, must meet him when he 
comes. v. 2, Wise-The righteous. Foolish 
-The wicked. v. 3, Took no oil-Had no 
true grace, but neglected their soul's salva
tion. v. 4, Oil in their vessels-They pos
sessed as well as professed reHgiou, and so 
were prepared to meet the bridegroom. 
v. 6, At midnight- When all were asleep 
and did not expect him, the bridegroom 
came. Go ye out to meet him -All must go 
whether prepared or not. v. 7, Trimmed 
their lamps-This they should have done 
instead of sleeping. Many never think of 
preparation for death till death comes, when 
it is too late. v. 2, Gone out-What they 
trusted to is of no avail, and now they first 
discover they are not prepared to meet God. 
v. 9, Not enough. 4"c.-Those who have most 
of grace and righteousness have none too 
much, and not any to spare. v. 10, Went 
to buy-Began to seek the Lord and his 
mercy. The bridegroom came-Therefore 
they did not seek the Lord while be might 
be found. The dc,or was shut - To secure 
the righteous who were ready, and exclude 
the wicked who were not ready. v. 12, I 
know you not-I approve you not, and there
fore disown you (Matt. vii. 21-23, and 
Prov. i. 2!-28.) v. 13, Watch therefore
In expectation of meeting God, and be pre
pared, as ye know neither the day nor the 
hour when he may come. 

QnEBTIONs.-v. l, When shall the king
dom of heaven be likened to the virgins? 
What is here meant by the kingdom of 
heaven ? and so on to v. 13. 

Learn I. That a considerable proportion 
of plausible professors will be found at last 
insincere. 2. We ought to see that our 
religion cloes not consist in mere outward 
profession, but that we have the oil of grace 
in our hearts. 3. That if we are not found 
to possess true grace, we shall be excluded 
from heaven. 

April 10.-The Pamble o,fthe talents. 
Matt. xxv. 14-30. 

ExPLANATIONB.-V, 14, For ~·c.-The de
sign.of this parnble is to encourage nctive 
usefulness: As a man lravelli11g, ~c.
Alluding to the Saviom's leaving the world, 
and returning after a long time. Delivered 
to them, &c.-Wbat was entrusted to them 
was not their own, but thefr Lord's. v. 15, 
Talents-A single talent is about £187 IOs. 
This large sum is mentioned to shew the 
vast responsibilities of every man. Our 
talents ure our means and opportunities of 
getting and doing good. v. 16, Went and 
traded,~c.-Improved and made the best use 
of them, which nil should do. v. 18, Hid 
his lord's money-Abused his privileges
being too slothful to do or get good. v. 19, 
Recko11eth, 4"c.-God will require an exact 
and strict account of every one. v. 21, Well 
done, ~-c -His lord approved his conduct, 
and rewarded his fidelity-he should no 
longer be a servant but a ruler. v. 24, An 
hard man-He wickedly supposed bis lord 
exacted more of his servants than they had 
ability to perform. v. 27, Exchangers
Those who exchanged coins and gave in
terest for money. v. 29, To every one that 
hath, ~c.- Those that improve their privi
leges shall have an increase of blessings. 
From him that hath not, ,tc.- He shall be 
utterly deprived of the means and oppor
tunities of salvation which he has neglected 
and slighted, v. 30, Unprofitable-Useless. 
Outer darkness-The darkness and misery 
of hell. 

QuESTIONS.-v. 14, What is the design 
of this parable? To what is the kingdom 
of heaven like~ To whom does this allude? 
and so on to v. 30. 

Remark-I. That every one has a talent 
entrusted to him. 2. That all are expected 
to use their talents in promoting the glory 
of God. 3. That the unprofitable, as well 
as the profligate, will meet with deserved 
punishment. 

April 26.-Tlre blind man 1·estored to sight. 
Luke xviii. 35-43. 

EXPLANATIONS.-V. 35, Jericho-A large 
city, second only to Jerusalem, from which 
it was distant nineteen miles. Its neigh· 
bourhoocl was so fertile that it was called 
"the city of palm trees," (Dent xxxiv. 3), 
v. 30, Multitudes pass by-The crowds that 
followed the Saviour to hear his instructions 
and see his miracles. v. 37, Jesus ~c., 
passeth by-Which was sufficient to account 
for such a concourse. v. 38, Son o.f David 
-One of the titles of the promised Messiah, 
( Matt. xxii. 42.) The blincl man hacl heard 
of Jesus, believed him to be the Messiah, 
and therefore gladly embraced the oppor
tunity to ask for mercy. v. 30, Rebul,ed 
him, ~c.-They did this, having no corn• 
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passion for him, but the more they dis
couraged him, the more earnest he was in 
seeking tmcl praying for mercy. v. 40, Jesns 
stood, ~c.-Being always ready to hear the 
prayer of the penitent, v. 41, What wilt 
thou, <tc,-We must express our wants in 
prayer to God, who says, " ask and ye shall 
receive." Might receive my sight-He be
lieved the God-like power of the Saviour, 
which alone is able to give sight to the 
blind. v. 42, Thy faith hath saved thee-As 
he was a believer, his prayer was heard. 
We must believe, or our prnyers will not be 
heard, nor our souls saved, ( Mark xi. 24, 
and xvi. 16.) v. 43, Immediately, ~c.-This 
shows Christ's power, for he healed him by 
a word. Followed him-Every true disciple 

will follow Christ by obeying his laws an,l 
keeping his commands. GI-Oriji,ed Goel-
Gave glory to Christ as God, and so did the 
people who saw the miracle. 

QuESTIONS.-v. 35, Who came nigh to 
.Jericho? What was Jericho ? How far 
from Jerusalem? Who sat by the way 
side? How did he obtain his living? and 
so on to v. 43. 

Remark the readiness of Christ to help 
those who earnestly seek his mercy. Let 
us act in behalf of our sonls as the blincl 
man did in that of his sight. Jesus is 
passing by, and we are passing to eternity, 
and may never have a more favourable op
portunity than the present of seeking his 
salvation. 

lhtttlligtntt. 

!aa:ptist. 

FOREIGN, 

EuROPE-Germany.-A friend has kincUy 
furnished us with the following extracts 
from a letter lately received from Mr. Oncken, 
of Hambnrgh ,-" The most recent intelli
gence from our various stations induces the 
pleasing inference that the present will be 
a year of great prosperity. Our churches, 
which now number thirty-three, will, I think, 
be increased to forty this year. In Hessia, 
Bo.den, Prussian Poland, Bremen, Olden
burg, Mecklenburg, &c., the spirit of the 
Lord is abundantly blessing the labours of 
our brethren in the conversion of · many 
precious souls to God. Our prospects never 
were so bright before as they are now. Onr 
beloved brother, Steinhoff, has lately visited 
several places in Hesse Cassel, and since 
his return he has received a pressing invita
tion from one place to visit them again, 
with the view to immerse several persons. 

THE LATE W. KNIBB.-The Jamaica 
Baptist Western Union have resolved to 
erect a monument in the town of Falmonth, 
to the memory of this distinguished mission
ary. Mr. Abbott, his successor in his 
ministerial charge at Falmouth, is pre
paring for publication "The_Life and Times 
of Rev. William Knibb." 

Mn. BuncHELL.-We deeply regret to 
hear that this devoted missionary has also 
been attacked by yellow fever, and it is 
expected that he will be obliged to visit 
England for the restoration of his health. 

HAYTI.-Mr. Flanders snd his family 
have been compelled to return to Englnnd 
an account of ill health. 

FnANCE.-A new baptist place of worship, 
in connexion with the Baptist Missionary 
Society, was openetl nt Morlaix, ;Jan. 18. 

R 

DOMESTIC, 
NEW BAPTIST CeuncH, EnrnBcRGH.

The Merchants Hall, Hunter-square, Edin
burgh, was opened as a place of worship in 
connexion with the bnptist denomination, 
on the last Lord's-day of the past year, when 
sermons were preached by Mr. Blair, bap
tist evangelist, and Mr. Johnston, formerly 
of Cnpar. Ever since, there has been !\ 

steady increase of the congregation. In the 
evening the place has been filled, and 
during the last six weeks, crowded. On 
Lord's-day morning, March L, two persons 
were immersed in the water of Leith, in the 
presence of about 300 persons, and a dis
course preached on baptism by Mr.Johnston. 
A number of friends, desirous of promoting 
the kingdom of Christ in this city, resolvecl 
to unite in church fellowship for this pur
pose. Accordingly, on Lord's-day, March l.'i, 
a church of twenty-one persons was formed, 
and Mr. Johnston recognized as pastor. In 
the forenoon a discourse was delivered on 
the spiritual nature of Christ's kingclom, anil. 
in the afternoon the church was formed, 
when Mr. Thomson, of Perth, gave each 
member the right hand of fellowship, pre
sented the recognition prayer, ancl preacherl. 
from 1 Peter i. 22. Afterwards, the church 
purtookofthe Lord's supper. In the evening 
Mr. Thomson again preached. The congre
gations throughout the clay were excelleut. 
Others are applying for fellowship and bap
tism, and a pleasing prospect is opening on 
this infant cause. 

NoRWICH.-Between five and sh hundred 
of the friends of Mr. B1·ock assembled for 
tea in St. Andrew's Hall, March 12, when 
Mr . .B. gave a rapid outline of the various 
scenes through which the church and con
gregation passecl during the thirklen years 
he had been connectetl with them. 
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HAc1cNET-Jfnre 8/"et.-On S11tnhlay 
e,·ening, Maroh 7, the bapliet chapel in 
i\fl\l'e-street, Hackney, wllB the ecene or 11n 
enterlllinmeut, of a deeply Interesting a.nd 
aft'ecting kind, given by tbe Rev. Dr. Oo:r. to 
the members of his church, and the other 
communicants, on his oompleting hui sixty• 
third year. While the company 'l\'e1'0 taking 
ten, tbc "IS"Orthy Doctor pa.id his respects to 
cnoh guest, passing from seat to seat. 
Prnyer hanng been offered by nn nged 
member, one of the denoons rose and pro
sented II congratnl11tory address to Dr. Cox, 
in behalf of the deacons nnd the members 
of the chnroh, to which the Doctor ,lelivered 
an appropriate reply, giving au historical 
7eview of the cbnrch during the thirty-five 
years of his connection wi1h iL Shortly 
after his settlement, the present elegnnt =d 
spacious chnpel was crecte(l, to which was 
nftenmrds added two side go.lleries; ten 
years subsequent, the chapel wns · enlarged 
at one encl twenty-eight feet., to nccommo
date the snbbath-scl1ool children, and to 
provide a spnoious vestry. Of the various 
brnncl1 operntiou~, the most remarknble has 
been the gathering of a Sunday-school of 
GOO children, the erection of a chapel, and 
the formation of a church, from which hns 
originated another church, and yet another, 
in which Christ has been exalted =d souls 
converted; and the erection In St. Ann's 
Place, at the cost of nearly .£800, which com
modious building is at once a school-room 
for infants, nnd a Sundny-sohool, and also 
a prCAching st1<Lion, and has proved an 
eminent benefit to the neighbourhood, and 
a vllluable nursery to the church. Thirty• 
fi're years ngo, the number of members in 
the church was ninety; it is now about 020, 
so tl,at the clear increase during tho Inst 
thirty-five years has averaged fifteen. per 
annum. Doring the same period the church 
bas been prhileged to send forth thirteen 
or fourteen preachers of the gospel, most of 
whom nre living, and occnpy useful stations; 
two nre missionaries, and one is a tutor of 
a college. This interesting meeting was 
followed the next morning ( sabbath) by II 
commemoro.tivc sermon by Dr. CoL Eight 
only of the originlLI members survive who 
go.ve Dr. Cox a C1LIJ to the pastoro.J office. 
The church propose to invite Dr. Cox to 11 
similnr entf:rtainmcnt in October next, the 
anniversary of his ordination. 

DEBDY.-Another baptist pince of worship 
ho.s been opened in this respectnblo town. 
The building stands on the Dnfileld Roa.cl, 
and wo.s, we believe, erected by lho Sweden
borgians. Messn. Pike, Polle, and G11w
tborne preached on March Btb, and a ten, 
meeting wo.s held next day. Mr. Poilo is 
the minister, 01ld much kindly feeling wo.s 
expressed towards him in thie attempt to 
ro.lBc o. fifth baptist interest ln Derby. 

STntoT BAfTIBT 00Lt11olll,-'-Tho most 
Important matter 1lolerm incd 1tp'ln by the 
"Strict D11pliet Convenllon" at its meetings 
on April 20 nnd 30, 184/i, was lhe eetablieh
mcnl of a' college on " Strict Dnptist prin
ciple e." Funds having been provided, the 
projected college is forthwith to be com
menced. From among several applicanls 
for admission, one young brother has been 
selected to enjoy lho benefits of the insti
tution. 

BnoMPTOII', Yorhllirt, -The baptists 
here are proposing to flt up lho workhouse 
115 a plallO of worship, their present preo.ch
ing place being too small to contiun the 
numbore who o.Ucn,l. 

liBlllEL HDJPSTEA»~Mr. T. C. Finch 
has this year entered on n permanent en
gagement as minister of the baptist church 
in this town. We rejoice to bear that since 
Mr. F."s residence in Ibis place lhe congre
gation has greatly increased, an,l o. greo.l 
spirit for hearing prnails. 

HAnLow,-The respected pastor of the 
baptist church, Mr. T. Finch, has recently 
received a handsome time-piece, set in 
black marble, v11Jue fourteen guineas, as o.n 
expression of o.ffection and atto.cbment from 
the young friends of his ohUJ'ch and con
gregation. 

BnlXTON HILL, 811rrey,-One or onr 
deacons, who has for o. consiileral,le time 
condncted 110 efficient Blble class, bas been 
presented with n set or handsome china, as 
n token of grateful acknowledgment from 
those who have been benefilled by bis 
Instructions. 

Mn. D. L. PuoHE, BI the close of his en
gagements at Salem chnpel, S1v11nsen, wa.s 
presented, by several of bis frlencls, with a 
purse of sovereigns, na a mark of a1foclionnte 
reg11rcl. 

N0Rw1cu-0rf,rrd-T1ill.-We }111d an in
teresting tea meeting on the 17th of Feb., 
when a spirited effort was made to reduce 
our clebt. 

CnrooLEST0NE, YorT,sTiire.-The bnptist 
church here has long been burdened with o. 
debt npon their meeting-house, and several 
unsuccessful efforts have been made from 
home for its removnl; nt length n spirited 
effort bns been made at liome, which fully 
succeeded. B. C. Y. 

Mouwr Z1011, Binnlngliam.-Sntlsfnctory 
arrangements hnve been ma.de respecting 
this place of worship, Mr. Dawson ho.ving 
ngrecd to relinquish the pulpit on the 
2-ith of JUDO. 

WrnKswonTn.-Mr. n. Nightingale, for
merly a prcncher among the new connexion 
metho(lists, ho.s entered on po.storo.l <lulics 
in connexion with the G. B, church here. 

Te2 LAT.E Mn. WlLLIAlll JONES bas, WO 
ore Informed, written lho history of his oWJl 
life and lo!L H rev.dy for the press, 
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DAPTIBT:Mreii101UnY Soor:RTY,-The Rev. 
D. Orlffltl1s, Theologiofll tutor of the baptist 
college, Aocrington, le PXpeoted to prcacb 
1\Jo nnnn11l sermon this year. The annual 
public mooting Is appolnt.etl to bo held in 
Exoler I-Ian, London, on Thnrsday, April 30. 

TnB Don.-The contribnlions reoolvecl 
during the month of January for the eupport 
of the "Dove" misslonruy vessel, 111Dounted 
to the sum of £Lil 7s. 6d, 

RBOBl!IT 0BDI!l'ATIOl!l8.-Mr. 0. B. T/,o. 
mlU, late of Bristol college, at the Fisb
ponds, nclll Bristol. The Wesleyan chapel 
WIL9 klnclly lent for the occll!lion. Messrs. 
Gr1mville, Lucy, Winter, Giles, Haynes, 
Gotch, and Thomas, took po.rt in the services. 
A new chapel lllld school-room are about to 
bo erectecL-Mr. R. Wallace, la.le of the 
ScotohFree ohurch, Birmingham, at Totten
ham, Feb.10. Messrs. Aid is, Swo.n, Hinton, 
and other ministers, woro engo.ge,1 in the 
se"ioes, which were nnmeronsly attended 
aml unusually interesting.-Mr. T. Hanson, 
al Mt1nes Bridge, nelll Huddersfield Feb, 10. 
Messrs. Dawson, Whitewood, Holmes, Ac
worth, Fawcett, ond other ministsrs, wore 
engaged. The congregations wore lo.rgo, 
and extraordinary interest was token in the 
prooeedings.-Mr. J. Eva11s, at New Lana, 

Dec. 20, At the Register Office, Stepney, 
Mr. J. A. Plummer, to Mrs. M.A. Cookney, 
both members of the G. D. ohuroh, Com
mercial Road, London. 

Dec. 23, at Druri11'e Hall, St. Mary's, 
Jamaicn, by Mr. Day, baptist, missionary, 
Mr. W. Teale, baptist missionary, to Miss 
H. Eastoe. 

Feb. 12,111 the G. B. chapel, Wimeswould, 
by Mr. E. Bott, Mr. Stubbs, of Normmton, 
to Miss Allen. 

Feb. 211, at the Old Meeting, Bedford, by 
Mr. John Jukes, G. A. Shippy, Esq., of 
Cambridge, to Ann, only daughter of the 
lllte Mr. John Lovell, of Declford, 

Feb. 20, at the baptist chapel, Cironcester, 
by Mr, H. L, Tuck, Mr. T. Stevens, to Miss 

Den, 24, at An1Uero, Ann, the beloved 
wiro of Mr. Jnmes Thursfiold, baptist min
ister, aged 77. More than fifty years she 
adorned the ohristinn profession. She was 
truly a mother in Israel. "My onrlicst 
recollections of her," says her son, "WIL9 

her pmotiso of taking me, when II child, 
into her o\Jornber, on1l tl1oro, on her knees, 
imploriog tor myself and for us 1111 the 

ossings ofhonveu," Her prayers woroheard. 

High Wycombe, March 10; Mes!!l'S. Marks, 
Felton, Stenson, and other ministers, con
ducted the ee"iees.-Mr. T, Smuton at 
Little Stoneham, Soffolk, March 18; MeSl!J'S. 
Foremn.n, Wright, o.nd other ministers took 
pllrt in the day's engagements. 

RBBIO!l'ATIOJU,--Mr, G, Cosens, or Great 
Farrington, Devon~hiro.-Mr.J. N ormBnton, 
ofDrifficld, Yorkshire; after thirty-five years 
pastonu labour in tbnt church. 

Burovus.-Mr. W. Thomos,ofLimerick, 
to Moate, Westmeath-Mr. 0. Gould, of 
Dublin, to Sooth-street, Exeter-Mr. J. 
Davies, of Cr&<lley Heath, Worcestershire, to 
Towcester-Mr. G. Woodrow, of Downton, 
to Parker's Row, Gloucester-Mr. Goodman, 
of Stepney College, to George-street, Hu11-
r.Ir. P. Prout, late of Acerington college, to 
Heywood-Mr. T. Middleditch, of Ipswich, 
to Caine-Mr. B. Evans, late of Accrington 
college, to Jngkip--Mr. D. J. East, ot 
Arlington, to Waltham Abbey-Mr. J. Peggs, 
of Ilkeston, to Burton-on-Trent-Mr. John 
Chapman, of Wooclchester, lo Ledbury. 
Before leaving Woodcbestor, M:r. C. received 
11 handsome writing desk as a token of the 
esteem of his friends there. 

[N. D. In our wt, for Bridlington, read 
Burlington.] 

F. Pe.yne, making tho one hundredth mar
riage celebrntecl in this place of wo~bip. 

F,eb. 28, al Ebcnezer chapel, K.iddannin
ster, by Mr. John Mills, baptist miruster, 
Mr. A. Finoher, lo Miss S. Yeates. 

March 1, at the baptist chapel, Wootton
under-Edge, by Mr. John Watts, Mr. T. 
E-xcell, to Miss S. George. 

Mlllch 2, at tho boptistchopel, Stalybridge, 
by Mr. J, Sutolifl'e, Mr. J. Wolden, baptist 
minister, to Miss A. S. Thomily. 

Marcl1 6, at the baptist chapel, Nowick, 
by Mr. John Poynder, Mr. G. H. King, 10 

Miss H. Jones. 
March 7, at the bop1ist chapel, Enst

street, Southampton, by Mr. l\Iorris, Mr. J. 
S. Penny, to Miss Elizabeth Ashley. 

Jan. 7, at Speen, Bucks., aged 64, Mnry 
the belove,l wife of Mr. E. Bedding, p11Sto 
of the baptist chnroh in that village. Mrs. 
B. hacl been thirty-five years e. member of 
tho baptist denomil)ation. 

Jan. 17, Sarah, wife of Mr. Wm. Castle, 
deo.con of the baptist church at Middleton 
Cheney, or which she we.s an houournble 
member nearly forty-1wo years. Dy her re
moval, the inquirer, the aflliotecl, the poor, 
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and even the censorious, have lost a friend; 
and her pastor one of bis best helpers. 
Though strictly forbidden, on her death 
be,l, to say anything of her ch1t1·acter in a 
funeral sermon, be is not prohibited this 
simple notice of her worth. 

.lnn. 26, at Leicester, Mr. Gabriel King, 
nged Vi, upwards of fifty years a member of 
the G. B. churches, in Friar Lane and 
Dm·er Street, in each of which he served 
the office of deacon many years. 

.Tan. 30 at Wayne, St. Clears, Glamorgan
shire, Mr. B. Griffiths, aged 69, father of 
Mr. J. W. Griffiths, late baptist minister of 
Ten by; upwards of forty years a worthy 
mern ber of the baptist church, Salem, 
Glamorgan. 

Feb. 3, at Honiton, aged 31, after a short 
but painful illness, Mr. John Lee, twelve 
years an honourable member of the baptist 
church, seven years superintendent of the 
sabbath school, and three years a deacon. 
He was separated from bis affectionate wife, 
and a child, five years old, under peculiarly 
painful circumstances. A clear babe was 
born a few days after its father's death. 

Feb. 8, at London, suddenly, Mr. J. Good
rich, aged 57. In I 808 he was baptized by 
the late Robert Hall, at Leicester, by whom 
be was, in 1816, recommended to the bap
tist college, Bristol. In 18 I 8 he became 
pastor of the baptist church, Langham, 
Essex, where he laboured with much use
fulness till 1836, when he removed to 
Loudon, and, until his death, held the office 
of General Superintendent in the London 
City mission. 

Feb. 8, at Naunton, Gloucestershire, 
Mr. John Hanks, sen., aged 72, a much 
esteemed member of the baptist church in 
that place. 

Feb. I 0, aged 68 years, Mary, the beloved 
wife of Mr B. Davis, of Melksham. A pro
tracted illness was borne with resignation. 
Many years a consistent member of the 
baptist cl.mrch, she was beloved and re· 
spected by a large circle of friends. 

Feb. 12, Mr. Wm. Morgan, fifty years o. 
member of the church meeting in New 
Park street, London. 

Feb. 22, at Duffield, near Derby, Mr. 
Stephen Taylor, G. B. minister, aged 68. 
Mr. T. was seized by a paralytic stroke on 
the 13th. Formerly a Wesleyan, Mr. T. 
became a member of the G. B. church 
Stoney Street, Nottingham, in 181D. He 
resided for twenty-five years at Carlton, 
near Nottingham; after which be was pastor 
of the church at Woodhouse Eaves, then of 
that at Rotbley and Sileby, and during the 
reruainuer of his life, of that at Duffield. 

Feb. 28, at Warrninster, of measles, in 
her 14th year, Barbara Miller Chapman, 
fourth daugllter of the late Rev. J.M. Chap
man,ofYeovil. Manywhokuewandlovedtlle 
fatberoftllis dear child, will share in the "good 

hope" we indulge thnt slle has now joined 
him above. Mny each of the 1·em11ining 
seven, not one excepted, also rencll in pence 
and snfety their Heavenly Father's llouse ! 

Feb. 27, of consumption, John, eldest 
son of Mr; C. Ho.rclcnstle, baptist minister, 
Waterford, Ireland, in his 19th year. 

Feb. 27, Mrs. Mary Spencer, relict of tile 
lnte Mr. Jonatllnn Spencer, of Goodsllnw 
haptist cllnpel, Lnncnshire, agecl 70. 

Mru·ch 2, M1·s. Margaret Wnnnington, 
fifty-seven years a member of the church 
meeting in New Park street, London. 

March 3, at Newcastle-on-Tyne, Richard, 
eldest son of the late M1·. Adam Potts, aged 
15. The deceased, who wo.s a teacher in 
Tuthill Stairs baptist sabbath-scbool, gave 
abundant evidence during his illness that 
he ho.d passed from death unto life. 

March 7, at Bents, near Co!ne, Lancashire, 
Mrs. Bulco.ck, aged 04, upwards of twenty 
years an honourable o.nd consistent pro
fessor. Her sufferings were cheered by a 
hope full of immortality, and at length she 
gently and sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. 

March 8, after o. Jong and painful illness, 
Martha, the beloved wife of Mr. M. Saun
ders, of Ho.worth, in the 55th year of her 
age. By her decease the church, the sab
bo.th school, and tile neighbourhood have 
sustained a heavy loss. 

March 10, at Gateshead, Ann, wife of Mr. 
W. Angus, aged 04; for thirty-seven years 
a member of the baptist church, Tuthill 
Stairs, N ewc~stle, much, and deservedly 
respected. 

M1t1·ch 12, at Birmingham, Mrs. Deeley, 
wife of Mr. S. Deeley, deacon of the G. B. 
church, Lombard Street. Our departed 
friend wo.s a good wife, a kind neighbour, 
and a peaceful and happy christinu. In 
her own house, which was o. pattern of 
cleanliness and neatness, she wo.s given to 
hospitality, as many of the servants of 
Christ can testify. May the Goel of all 
comfort sustain her bereaved husband! 

March 14, at Eo.rby-in-Craven, Yorkshire, 
in the 60th year of his age, Mr. William 
Wilkinson, baptist minister; having been 
the faithful and affectionate pastor of the 
baptist church twenty-seven years. "Mark 
the perfect mo.n, o.nd behold the upright, for 
the end of that mo.n is peace." 

March 15, at Ne,vport Po.gnel, in her 
twentieth yenr, Kezio., second daughter of 
Mr. R. Abbott, late baptist minister o.t that 
place, but now supplying the secc,nd baptist 
church, Broseley. She wo.s bo.ptized l•y her 
father three or four years since. Favoured 
in her protracted illness with much of the 
Lord's presence, her end wns very serene 
and peaceful. 

At Cirencester, after o. few hours illnesR, 
aged 07, Mr. W. Townsend, for many years 
a steady o.nd consistent member of the 
baptist church. 
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ONE RADICAL DEFECT. 

WHEN we entered upon an inves
tigation of the causes which had 
operated to obstruct the progress of 
the gospel in our country during the 
recent period of religious declensi~n, 
it was not our intention to search out 
and expose every cause. We only de
signed to exhibit the most prominent of 
them. This we have done. We would 
now point out what we conceive to be 
a radical defect in our proceedings, 
and which has had a tendency to 
withhold from the cause and service 
of God a considerable amount of in
fluence and service. 

The circumstances in which we are 
placed are of a very different character 
from those in which our fathers in 
these lands were situated. In these 
days, when religious freedom is recog
nised, and the profession of evangeli
cal faith is reputable, we have no need 
to exhort our brethren to, be faithful 
whilst suffering persecution for the 
truths sake. We live in times of 

s 

comparative peace. The storms of 
dirnct persecution are blown over ; 
excepting now and then a fitful gust 
in the shape of petty clerical annoy
ances. We are, however, upon the 
whole, free to worship God and serve 
the Saviour in conformity with the 
dictates of the word of the Lord and 
om own conscientious convictions. 
But was it not the excellent Pearce 
who wrote 

" More the tempting calm I dread, 
Than tempests bursting o'er my head." 

The Church of Christ, and let this 
never be forgotten by our young 
friends, must always be suffering or 
working. Our fathers in these lands 
were called to suffer. They stood 
firm in that fiery trial, and by patient 
endurance in the truth, bequeathed to 
us, their children, the inestimable 
privilege of religious freedom. Had 
they flinched, this great and noble 
nation might have been as degraded 
and debased, at the present hour, as 
Spain or Portugal. 

But what price did our fathers pay 
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for tbis inestimable privilege ? Their radical defect-some rottenness nl the 
furniture nnd firesides-their flocks rooL 
and herds-aye, and more than these, \Vo rel\llily nncl glnclly nllow thnt 
their freedom and their life. YOUNG there nro mnny noble exceptions, but 
BRITISH CHRISTIAN! tnlrn aud write geuemlly christia.ns in these la.nds do 
in indelible characters on the to.blot not net up to the magnitude of their 
of thy memory, and let nothing efface duty-nor of their apparent destiny. 
tJ10 record-" The cfoil and religious Goel bath not denlt so with any nation 
pri1silcges wliich I enjoy in this dear as he lll\s with Britain. He ho.s placed 
land of my birth we1·e bought for me capabilities nt her disposal, and facili
b:!J my faitliful fatliers-likc the ties within her roach, to make her, 
spiritual pri·vilcges bought for me by above all other nations, the handmaid 
my Saviour-WITH BLOOD." of his mercy to the world. But are 

Shall such a people as we are then, British cluistians fully aware of their 
inheriting such blessings, bought at high calling, and all its solemn re
such a price, sit down in inglorious sponsibilities ? 
ease? Shall we, like the world, eat \Ve fear not. Lulled by self-satis
drink and be merry, and forget our faction or love of the world, they are, 
high vocation ? Can christian men, too many of them, we fear, fast sink
for instance, who have obtained pro- ing into inglo1ious ease, or dwindling 
pcrty in these days, and are pro- down into d,vnrfish insignificance. 
tected in the full enjoyment of it, \Ye repeat, "whence is nil this?" 
safe from the greedy gra~p of a Ins- And we again reply, from rottenness 
civious monarch, or the heavy fines of at the root. Wbere is that root? 
a bigoted "corporation," ever forget Thy owu fireside, Christian. It is 
how much they owe to their Lord ? there the character is formed that 
Can any one shrink, however respect- sl1all in a few years come out and 

·ble or talented, from devoting all his act upon the world. Thy sons-thy 
influence and talents to the service of daughters, must there be trained to 
l1is Redeemer, when he remembers habits of thought and action that shall, 
bow Bunyan pined in prison, and under Heaven's blessing, stamp their 
Latimer passed gloriously through character and conduct with an impres
the fiery trial ? Can such things be ? sion of piety towards God, and devo-

Yes: and within three hundred tion t-0 his service, that in all future 
years! Yes : for, alas, in too many life shall never wear off. It is for 
instances in our day we see mammon you to train them up in the way that 
usurping the throne of God, and men, they should go-Jou must 
professing to be christians, bowing "Allure to brighter worlds nnd lead the way," 
down before the hateful spirit. And by setting before them examples of 
again we see hundreds of English piety, and benevolence, and deeds of 
youth, in the capacity of officers, ven- moral heroism. Do this; and send them 
turing to seek "the bubble reputa- to try their first efforts at the sabbath 
tion" of this world's glory amidst the school, and take them with you when 
mountain passes of Affghnnistan, or J'OU visit the poor and the sick, and 
the plains of the Punjaub, but, alas, m other ·ways by your conversa.tion 
how 1cw, from what are called respect- and remarks on passiug or past events, 
able christian families, do we see and, above all, by your own example 
offering themselves to visit the same and devotion-train, and school, and 
lands on an errand of mercy and love, discipline your own children for the 
although in comparatively safer cir- service of Christ by your own fireside; 
clJlllstances. and then we may hope to see o. noble 

Wlience this degeneracy of spirit band arise, bearing our own names, 
and of action in tbe camp of British who shall c1m-y on with increased and 
christians ? There must be some untiring energy the glorious work of 
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di/fusing the knowledge of Jesus to 
tho endg of the earth. 

Yes; we must o.ffirm, o.fter long 
obsorvo.tion, our most deliberate con
viction, that the grand ro.dical defect 
of the present do.y is the wo.nt of a 
better christio._n education o.t home. 
This is who.t is wanted-o.bove all 
things wo.nted. W o do not say thot 
nothing is doing. But we must ex
press our conviction tho.t little is 
dolug, o.nd that more ought to be done 
o.nd must be done in this way, before 
we can expect to see our Holy Reli
gion spread itself extensively either 
at homo or o.broo.d. 

Only look at that professedly chris
tian family in which worldly maxims 
nnd customs preponderate, and where 
Religion and its claims only bold o. 
subordinate position, and do you not 
see that the young people, o.s they 
grow up into life, become more and 
more conformed to the world, and are 
at length lost in the vortex of folly, 
or sunk in the whirlpool of dissipation. 

On the other hand, look at tho.t 
family in which the fear of God is the 
presiding principle, where the love of 
Christ is often the subject of wonder
ing admiration, where devotion to bis 
co.use is regarded as the highest honour, 
· and success in his service the richest 
recompense, and hiso.pprobn.tiono.t last 
the crowningrewo.rd, o.nd do you not see, 
from time to time, coming forth from 
such o. circle, sabbo.th-school teachers, 
nnd ministers, o.nd missionaries-good 
-soldiers of Jesus Christ, ardently 
devoted to him, and roo.dy to do and 
to suffer o.11 things for his sake. 

Christio.nmothers l to you especially 
we look to repair this radical defect. 
None Cll.ll too.eh like you. Y om lessons 
:are never forgotten. 'What a noble 
·o.rmy of good soldiers-standard
bearers, have christio.n mothers given 
to the churches of J osus Christ ! 
Dodd.ridge, Watts, Wesley, Dwight, 
and numbers more, with many distin
~uished ministers now living, were nll 
first taught tho lessons of piety o.t their 
'mothers' knees. Christian mothers, 
tench .your, own children to feo.r God 

and love the Saviour, and He who 
never withholds his blessing from those 
who, liko Hannah, would devote their 
offspring to Hirn, will crown your 
well-meant efforts with success. 

When attention to this too much 
neglected duty becomes more general 
in cbristian families, then may we 
expect to see "our sons as plants grow 
up in their youth-our daughters as 
comer-stones, polished after the simili
tude of a palace." "Ono shall say 
I am the Lord's; and another shall 
call himself by the name of Jacob; 
and another shall subscnoe with his 
hand unto the Lord, and surname 
himself by the name of Israel." Then 
"God shall bless us ; and all the ends 
of the earth shall fear him." 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 

vV e resume our remarks in rep! y to 
this important question. 

Before the church of Christ can 
fulfil her high vocation, in converting 
sinners to God, a greater spirit of 
cliristian 1mion must prevail. It is 
not a little important that the different 
sections of tho christio.n chmch should 
drink deeper into the spirit of broth
erly kindness and charity. We plead 
for union of lieart. We want to see 
christians of one denomination more 
fully recognizing christians of other 
denominations ils brethren-abandon
ing all unscriptural bigotry and exclu
siveness-extending the tender sym
pathies of christian charity towards all 
who love our Lord Jesus Christ in 
sincerity. · In controversy, the truth 
must be spoken-but in love, tho.t the 
world may see, that though there o.ro 
-as there always have been among 
professing christians-sho.des of di.tfer
enco on certain doctrinal points, or 
modes of ecclesio.stico.l polity, yet we 
agree, though we differ-and that the 
things on which we agree, are of for 
greater importo.nco than thoso on 
which we diller. A glorious spectacle 
-Chl'istlo.ns of every no.me loving one 
anoth~r! Oh, if the woxld is to be 
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converted to God by means of the 
church's efforts, the church must go 
forth to her work foll of the spil'it of 
love-" with one nccord," Like the 
J>rimitive churches, we must pray, nnd 
preach, and otherwise, as henven hns 
appointed, hold forth the word of life. 
Then shall the infidel scoffer be con
founded, and be led to admire that 
cross which thus attracts nll hearts to 
itself, and forms the bond of a holy, 
happy brotherliood. Then shall others 
"see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven;" and again, 
exclaim " See how these christie.ns love 
one another!" Thon shnll the world 
know that the Father hath sent the 
Son. 

But wo call the attention of the 
members of individual churches to the 
importance of promoting christian 
u11.io11, among themselves. Too many 
of our churches are enfeebled by their 
own _divisions--their numbers de
creasing rather than increasing-the 
pastor's heart well nigh broken, and 
his usefulness nearly, and · in some 
cases entirely, destroyed, by the dis
union and want ofbrothedy love which 
prevail. Men in office thinking more 
highly of themselves than they ought 
to think, frequently betray an extreme 
.sensitiveness, Jest others should in
fringe upon their .rights, or exhibit a 
degree of austerity and lordliness, to 
which members of churches are not 
-disposed to submit. .And even minis
ten; themselves, sometimes, act like 
-lords over God's heritage, rather than 
.as pastors of his flock. We have 
.known instances where cases of per
sonal offence have been taken into the 
pulpit, which has been made the 
vehicle for unfriendly .rebuke, instead 
of acting on the Ecripture piiuciple 
laid down by our Lord. Ago.in, a 
fastidious spirit sometimes comes over 
the people; they begin to complain 
of their pastor's ministrations; some 
calling for one doctrine to be more 
dwelt upon .and some for another, and 
none of them satisfied let the minister 
do what he may. 

Some .have liule social feeling about 

t.hem-and lmis chl'istlnn-thoso can 
neve\' ngroo wilh anybody, aud are 
never. plenscd with nnything. They 
have very· bad feinpors, which they 
never attempt to muond ; and hence 
if they speak, it is with offence. Old 
members sometimes speak disparng
ingly of the young; and on the other 
hnnd, young members affect, too often, 
o. great deal of self-importance. In 
these, and many other ways, the pence 
and union of our churches are from 
time to time injured. W11orever such 
a stute of things exists, how clare we 
hope fot a revival of religion ? Is 
that society, in which such unhallowed 
tempers and conduct prevail, the re
gion in which the Divine Spirit de
lights to dwell ? No. Such things 
must grieve him-quench his in
fluences, and cause him to depart. 
".The Spiria, like a peaeeful dove, 
Flies from the scenes of noise ond strife." 

Christians! as you desire the 
church's prosperity seek her poaco.. 
"Let brotherly love continue .. " "We, 
being many, ara one body in C mist, and 
every one members one .of another." 
" Bear ye one another's burdens, and 
so fulfil the Jaw of Christ." "We then 
that are strong ought to bear the in
finnities of the weak." Lot not trifles 
disturb you. Bear to be reminded of 
your imperfections--and receive, with 
candour and christinn meekness, any 
counsel given you for your good. Be 
not easily provoked-sacrifice evory 
private feeling rather than break the 
peace of the church-forego any in
convenience rather than hinder the 
working of that charily which suffereth 
long and is kind. "And the Lord 
make you to increase and abound in 
love one toward another, and toward 
all 11nen, even as we do toward yon: 
To the end he may stablish your 
hearts unblameable in holiness before 
God, oven our Father, at the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ with all his 
saints." "Finally, brethren, farewell. 
Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of 
one mind, live In poaco; ·and the God 
of love and peace shall be with you.'' 

J. w_. w. 
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IMPOR1'AN0E1 OF l?ERSON.A.L 
REI.IGION IN THE 

FORMA'.l'ION OF CHARACTER. 
TO YOUNO MJ'lN, 

RELIGION, when viewed as a mol'al 
-science, is a subject of thought, and 
contemplation, and research ; and 
forms a part of the vast field of objec
tive knowledge which lies stretched 
out everywhere before and behind, 
11nd all round the human spirit, in
viting its most diligent and careful 
examination. But, a.s a possession 
of the heart, it becomes an authorita
tive principle of conscience, presiding 
over the internal economy of ideas, 
and feelings, and desires, o.nd hopes, 
and sentiments, and passions, and 
fears; and thus taking the whole man 
under its controul. The fonner is 
theoretic, t.he latter practical religion. 
The one is theology or divinity a.s a 
science; the other subjeotivo piety. 
The first does, however, by no means 
imply the second, nor the second the 
first, any more than being a lawyer 
implies obedience to o.ll the laws of a 
country, or, being a dutiful and loyal 
subject implies a knowledge of the 
theory of government, j_urisprudence, 
and law. Thero may be a knowledge 
of divinity, a.s a moral system, withou.t 
the submission of the heart to its dic
tates ; and there may be real and 
genuine godliness, and a large amount 
of it,. with a very limited degree of 
theological information. They ought, 
nevertheless, to co-exist. 

All- religion relates to man, o.nd has 
for its object his elevation from t.he 
natural and spiritual debasement con
sequent on his apostacy, to the rela
tive position in. the scale of being for 
which he was first created. This is 
its end, and the soone1·, in every case, 
it begins to operate towards its attain
ment; the botte1• for the subject of it. 

<Jharacter bears the so.me relation 
to our moral ·state as, the form of the 
countenance and bodily peculiarities 
do, lo our corporal system. Bo_th are 
the outward forms. of internal organi
sation-if immaterial qualities may be 

· s2 

so designated. Character is not what 
people say or think of ns, but what 
we are. All tl1e actions and sayings 
of life are data from which character 
may be ascertained ; bot character 
itself is distinct from these in the 
same way as the cause is distinct from 
its effects. All phenomena, whether 
natural or moral, are but the develop
ment of occult principles; and, a.a 
there can be no manifestation of what 
does not exist, there must be elements 
in the character to answer to all the 
appearances in the conduct \\hich ever 
have been and ever can be detected. 
And, since there can be nothing in 
the effect which was not in the cause, 
no modification of evil can produce 
good, and no combination of good can 
produce evil : but a mixture of good 
and evil must produce anomalies in 
character. This is the unhappy state 
of our nature. 

Character begins to be formed at a 
very early period of life; and many 
of its permanent tendencies soon dis
play themselve!!. Its consolidation, 
o.s for o.s it is ever consolidated in 
this world, takes place much sooner 
than we are apt to suppose. The 
governing principles assume their 
official functions generally before 
reason has had time to decide on 
theh- qualifications; and when reason 
has had time it is more likely to be 
bribed by the passions to confirm the 
appointment, than to summon up 
sufficient courage to quei.tion its pro
priety.· Jf reason and conscience give 
the reins out of their own hands in 
youth, they seldom recover them in 
manhood or ago. 

A man has the formation of his 
character in his own power only in 
so for as he possesses competency to 
command and contronl the influences 
by which he is incessantly o.nd from. 
every quarter assailed; therefore what
ever endues him with that competence, 
in an absolute degree, should be hailed 
as his best friend. This friend is 
religion. 

If it be asked of wh~t importance 
is a mal\'s character to him, it is 
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r<:'J.,lied, of the same importnnce as human cbo.rnctet•,, Hore virt.uo nnd 
himself; sii1ce, as n ruoral question, moral worth mo.y found tboir noblest 
the two ideas o.re itlcntical. They schemes, nnd erect their stnloliost 
can only be sepo.rat<'d as n mnttel' of temples, secure ngninst the sturdiest 
contemplntion; as a matter of fact attacks of tho most mali~nant and 
they are the same. The formation terrible adversary ; bm without this 
of character then can only be second it wero ns rnin to look for either 
in importance to cbaructol' itself. true greatness or goodness in human 
Nay, viewed in relation to time, it beings, ns to expect castles on quick
must be primary, as it is that in a sands, or po.laces upon the surges of 
state of transition which tlie other is the ocean. 
in a state of rest. Destitute of religious principle, 

\Vhen a man is nbont to hnild n what o. pitiable atom is man. How 
house he is reasonably careful in mercilessly will every passion sport 
drawing his plan, choosing a site, with him; o.nd, carried away by the 
seeki.11g a foundation, selecting mate- current which happens nt the time to 
rials, and committing the work to n be strongest., the only uniformity 
competent tradesman; but bow strange which his character can possess is 
I.bat the same judicious person shall that of continued progress towards 
at that very time be conscious that his final rnin. He may have his 
another structure, in which be is in- magnificent projects, his o.eria.l castles 
finitely more interested, o.nd in which built upon a cloud, lighted by sun
he must be interested- for ever, is beams, and piercing the empyrean; 
every day in the process of erection, but his splendid baubles and his sub
and yet will exercise no such sagacious lin1est hopes will peri~h together, and 
precaution, but allow it to proceed as leave him a poor worthless \\'Teck on 
chance or accident, or, what is awfully the turbulent sea of life. Let the 
worse, a maliguant agency, may dirtct, principles of 1evealed truth be the 
till the top-stone crown the perform- foundation of his hopes and the source 
ance. Perhaps there is not a tree in ofhisenterprises,and how different will 
bis garden on which he has expended be the result. Held firmly together 
so little thought, and care, and Jabour, by this impervious groundwork, under
as that precious spirit which gives him girded by these invulnerable ombra
all his value, and whose moral con- sures, and bound down by them to 
dition must make him eternally happy the Rock of Ages, the noblest edifice 
or mu;erable. This is tlie deplorable may be completed, without danger of 
fatuity against which this paper enters falling from its own weight, or being 
its protest with; especially the youth- disturbed by all the antagonism which 
fol readers of this miscellany. · can be brought to besiege it. 

The first thing that it behoves every To what is it owing that some of 
one to see to is that his character re~t the brightest hopes that ever illumine 
on tlie right basis ; for on tliis will the bosoms of men are dissipated like 
depend its pennanence and value. the vapours of I.be morning before the· 
Neglect or mistake here must be fo.tal heat of the rising sun, and leave tlieir· 
to the success of the most anxious possessors -to the gloom of clespon-1 

aud persevering efforts that can be dency, or the darkness of despair, but 
madeafterwards;andnoamountofsoli- to the fo.ct that they are independent 
citude,oringenuity, orlabour,can pre- of religion, are drawn from earthly: 
vent tliat from crumbling into ruins by sources, are the fitful emanations of 
time or being shattered into fragments selfishness, the co1Tusaations of am-' 
by the elements, which has not been bition, iustead of the irradiations of the 
raised upon an immoveable foundation. Sun of Righteousness, whose •beams, 
The dit:iine principles of evangelical I perennially brighten the spirit which• 
religim alone present such a basis for has expanded itself for theineception P-
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Religious principle gives soundness 
o.nd solidity Lo humo.n things. Its 
scnrciLy in the church, is the church's 
greatest infelicity. The helpless de
bility, o.nd yielding weakness, and 
trenchorous lassitude, in the young; 
shrunk to unsightly rigidity, and 
shriveled into hideous wrinkles in the 
old, which so often meet us, as con
spicuous characteristics, amongst the 
1irofessed followers of the Saviour, 
are occasioned by the absence ol this 
fundamental excellency. Let these 
be contrasted with the noble instances 
of courage growing into heroism, and 
heroism rising into sublimity, pre
sented in times when it ,vas not so 
easy a matter to prnfess tho convic
tions of the heart o.s it is now; and 
let it be said which of these two 
clo.sses is the more worthy of imita
tion .. Sin is the same fell enemy of 
goodness now as it ever has been ; 
but its policy is more insidious than 
it has been known in relation to chris
tians and the chrisLian church. Peace 
to the memory of our fathers who 
fought the battles of truth in former 
and darke1· times ! The youth of this 
privileged ago should not forget the 
irrepressible energy aud dauntless 
courage which stood foremost in the 
breach when the conflict raged tl,e 
hottest; but it is far more important 
that they should bear in mind what it 
was that gave this stedfo.stness and 
force to their character, and enabled 
them to triumph over every opposer. 
They .were men of principle. A pro
fession was not assumed by them 
without weighing well the conse
quences, Dearer than life were those 
truths which they embraced, and they 
held themselves in readiness to de
monstrate their. affection for them by 
the very last sacrifice which a man 
can make-that of life itself. The 
altar of God in those days was strewn 
with ·tho ashes, and washed with the 
blood of martyred saints. Nor will 
it ever be possible to succeed in re
polling all the opposition by ·which 
tbo .path of virtue is obstructed with
out eating and drinking, and doing 

all that we do to the GLORY OF Gon; 
Let every action converge to this as 
its centre, and the foundation for all 
the excellency which a merciful God 
has given us ability to attain, will be 
firmly and immoveably laid. 

The proportions on which character 
is to be formed should come in for 
careful attention next. It is in the 
power of comparatively few to reach 
relative greatness. A large measure 
of it has been attained by many, so 
that almost all future examples must 
suffer by comparison ; and it is pro
bable that it will hereafter only be 
the destiny of a few in every age, to 
stand prominently forth in the world's 
groat theatre. This, however, offers 
no discouragement to the thing here 
sought to be urged; for, while the 
formative process is going forward, 
and entrusted, as it evidently is, so 
much to ourselves, it is our business 
to see that the scale should be as ex
tended as possible, and not to be 
satisfied with contracted dimensions 
if a wider plan may be adopted. We 
need not be anxious to add to the 
instances of miniature humanity. It 
is no charity to augment their number. 

Now, it is utterly impossible that a. 
character formed on the large and 
exalted principles of the gospel can 
be really little. Wherever these 
principles are imbibed and practised· 
they will give some degree of noble
ness and dignity to character. Nor 
need we fear a.ppealing for illustrations 
and proofs to some of tho poorest and, 
most uncultured, who have made the 
word of God the guide of their faith
and the rule of their conduct. There 
may be dignity in a lowly garb, and 
greatness in a sunburnt face. 
- Religion is the only thing that 

brings absolute perfection to the con
templation of the human soul. It 
sets a man in the presence of his 
Maker. All the sciences are occupied' 
about the creation. Their investiga
tions commence and terminate here; 
and as man can find nothing in the 
whole field of natural inquiry so fear-· 
fully and wonderfully wade as him-
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self, the aspirations of his soul aro not 
awa.kcd by his labours ; but, turning 
inn•ard to admire the powers that nro 
equal to such elfo1·t.s, he thinks all 
creatures should adore him, and sets 
them the example by adoring hin1self. 
Hence philosophy without religion 
has been no unprofitable servant of 
infidelity. Religion, on the other 
hand, discovers in nature but the 
temple of her Creator, in which a 
few rays of his glmy alone are en
shrined-a mere shechinah to shew 
that it is His,-a m11oani6cent pile it 
is uue that should ever be perfumed 
mth the incense of gratitude, and 
vocal mth his praise; and from every 
pa.rt of which high hallelujahs should 
ascend harmoniously from countless 
hearts and voices burning with his 
love ; but altogether distinct from 
Himself, and wit.bout the smallest 
transfusion of his incommunicable 
nature. 

And while the mind thus stands in 
the view of Infinite Excellence, her 
powers will enlarge and expand, and 
unfold themselves beneath the vision, 
like the buds and .flowers of the spring 
to catch the genial beams which are 
so lavishly and universally scattered 
by the great luminary of our heavens. 
While a man contemplates this mag
nitude he cannot be satisfied with his 
own littleness; while he thinks of 
this power he cannot be pleased with 
his ·own impotence; while he. rever
ently adores this wisdom, and purity, 
and elevation, and glory, he cannot 
view his own ignorance, and pollution, 
and debasement, and darkness, with 
complacency ; but, breathing after 
heaven, and after God, he will feel a 
holy emulation Lo be as good, and as 
great as may ever be within the capa-
bilities of his faculties. "I preSB for
ward'.' will be his eternal motto. 

They who deem tltemselves of suffi
cient valne to be wortluorious thought 
as to what they are to be when their 
moral character has received its last 
finishing touch, will not think it a 
matter oflittle moment what materials 
shall 8Jl.ter into ~ts composition, and 

under whose st1pcri11.te11denciJ tho 
work shall proceed. When it is con~ 
sidered through whl\t 1111 ondloss diver
sity of conu:ru-y l\lld all possible in
fluences tbe sojourner ou 0111 th has 
to pass, while m11king his wny towards 
some etemol abode; and how many 
things are pressing upon him from 
every quarter, and seeking to fasten 
their impressions on the immortal 
substance ; and how ovenvhelming 
lll'C the floods. of evil which every
where inundate his path; and. withal, 
how frail and weak is that spirit which 
is thus buffeted and oppressed, thus 
weather and way-beaten, it appears 
truly miraculous that it retains its 
someness of being during the whole 
course. What constitutes the soul 
invulnerable to all attacks is its own 
essentio.1 nature. God has so con
structed it that all the power of all 
worlds cannot injure. it without its 
own consent. Seduced by the enemy, 
it first threw open its gates for the. 
ingress of evil; and how soon was it 
laid in ruins, robbed, and spoiled of 
all its beauty and grandeur; and be
came the den of the "foul fiend" by 
whom it was ruined, and who seeks to· 
fortify himself in it against all the. 
efforts of its first owne1· to regain pos
session. 

Here again we have the · aid of 
religion offered us, and be who places 
himself unde1 its hallowed govern
ment finds that it demolishes the. 
strongholds of the adversary; destroys 
every vestige of his accursed. reign, 
and brings the materials for erecting; 
a new and. heavenly fabric, which shall: 
be a meet habitation for the Eternal, 
King. And what. can. man. desire: 
more·?· Can anythiug satisfy him, 
but the fulness of Him who filloth all, 
in all? There will ever be a. tre
,mendous chasm in his spirit till Jeho-• 
,,ah fills it by his own presence. He 
fashioned all his intelligent creatures 
so that they might receive their 
greatest satisfaction from fellowship 
with himself; and he essentially and 
completely miserable i(altogethe1· de
prived of His favour •. 
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Let nil the elements of yaur moral 
charucter then be 1eligious, and let 
the groat architect who mo.de us at 
tho first have unresisted sway in re
modelling your spiritual temple, so 
that He may mnke it a meet habita
tion for himself. 

Newbury. JOSEPH DREw. 

EPISCOPAL CONFIRMATION. 

(As tbe season Is approaching when the 
lordly Bishops of our Episcopal establish
meut will proceed, with solemn pomp, to 
the nclministrntion of this delusive cere
mony, throughout the country, we hnve 
hnd our attention directed to n well
wriUen nrtiole on the sol,ject in the 
Patriot, which we give below. As Bap
tists, we welcome the nssistance of our 
P0:do brelhren in the exposure of this 
crowning nbsnrdity of Episcopacy. Aud 
yet we cannot help reminding the writer 
that it is only a pnrt ruid pnrcel of the 
system of "Infant Baptism" as he would 
cnll it; with which it fits in dovetail nd
mirnbly. Both CLre the inventions of 
men. There Is just ns much ,mthority 
for Confirmation ns for Infant Sprinkling. 
Does he cloubt it? Well: let him bring 
scriptural 11utbority for the one, nnd we 
will engage to find it for the other-.]_ 

TilE JUTE OJ!' CONFIRMATION A. CORRUl'T 

FOLLOWING OJ' THE APOSTLES, 

" Those five commonly called sacro.
ments, that is to say, confirmation, 
penance, orders, matrimony, and ex
treme urrction, are not to be colmted 
for sacraments of the gospel, being 
such o.s .have grown partly of the cor
rupt following of tho apostles, partly 
are states of life allowed in the scrip
tures." Such is the authoritative 
declaration of the XX:Vth Article of 
the Church of England. Now, of 
theso fivo .fictitious sacraments, neither 
confirmation, penance, nor extreme 
unction, can be termecl "states of 
life:" that expression co.n apply only 
to orders, taken in connexion with the 
vow of colibo.cy, and to matrimony. 
The other three, thorefore, must be 
such as have "grown of tho corrupt 
following of the Apost}os,"-that is, a 
mistakon imitation of apostolic prac
tice, or a -presumptuous and unwar
rantable mimicry of apostolic powers. 

This must have been the meaning of 
the framers of the Article ; and no 
language could more unequivocally 
condemn the theory and practice of 
confirmation as now maintained within 
the Anglican church. When the Ar
ticle adds, that they "yet have not 
the like nature of sacraments with 
bo.ptism and the Lord's supper, for 
they have not any visible sign or 
ceremonv ordained of God," there is 
obviously a reference to a visible 
sign or ceremony nnt of divine ordi
nation. That sign, in the false sacra
ment of confirmation, is the imposi
tion of hands by the Lord :Bitchop ; 
and the collect pronounced by him, 
after the ceremony, contains these 
expressions :-" '\V c make these our 
humble supplications unto thee, for 
these thy servants, upon whom, afte'T 
the example of thy holy Apostles, we 
have now laid our hands, to certify 
them by this sign of thy favour aod 
gracious goodness towo.rds them." 
Here we have plainly the corrupt 
following of the Apostles to which the 
Article points; and, accordingly, the 
Sav:oy Commissioners objected to this 
language, as seeming to speak con
firmation a sacrament, contrary to 
the XXVth Article. The reply of 
the -Episcopo.l Commissioners was 11 
more quibble: " Though imposition 
of hands be not a sacrament, yet it is 
a very fit sign to certify the rersoiu 
what is then done for them.' But 
this is the very definition of a sacra
ment in the Article-" effectual signs 
of gro.co and God's goodwill towards 
us, by which he doth . • • strengthen 
and confirm our faith in him." Con
firmation, then, is either a sacrament, 
according to the ecclesiastical notion, 
or it is the mimicry of one. It i.s 
1iither "a sign or ceremony ordained 
of God," or it is a sign or ceremony 
which rests upon no divine authority, 
nol' upon apostolic exo.mple rightly 
understood, o.nd is therefore a " cor
rnpt" practice, The Article must be 
taken in a uon-no.turo.1 sense, to ox
troct from it any other meaning. 
Bishop Burnet frankly admitsJ that 
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there is, after all, "no express insti
tution, neither by Christ nor by his 
apostles, no n1le given to practise it," 
nud "the laying on of hnnds is only 
~ gesture in pi·ayer." But gesture 
m prnyer may be used by presbyter 
as well as by prolate, nay, and by 
simple laymen also, with equal pro
p1iety and siguificancy. How is it, 
then, that only bishops can mo.ke this 
gesfu.rc? " The invention that was 
afterwards found out," says Bishop 
Burnet, "by which the bishop was 
held to be the only minister ot con
finnation, was a piece of superstition 
,oitlwut any colour from scripture." 
The gesture of the bishop is intended, 
howe1•er, to perpetuate tl1is supersti
tion : it is understood to be a signifi
cant action; and signs may convey 
a falsehood, as well as words. Ob
serve, here i~ a "sign to certify." 
How can a gesture in prayer have 
the virtue of a certificate ? \Vhat is 
certified by the bishop is either true 
or false. If what he perfonns be. but 
a "corrupt following of the apostles," 
the imposition of hands is a seal to 
that unhallowed imitation, by which 
the minds of the simple .are deluded. 
.And "if those," said the Presbyterian 
commissioners, in their rejoinder, 
"who ha,•e no such power to give the 
Holy Ghost, will say; 'Recei1•e the 
Holy Ghost,' it were better for them 
to abuse other language than scripture 
language." These words do not occur 
in the Order for Confirmation, but in 
the Ordination Service. The idea 
popularly conveyed by the imposition 
of hands in both servi.ces, is the same. 

\Ve must confess that, in our view, 
there is no one thing belonging to the 
ritual a:id practice of the Established 
Church,-unless it be the Burial Ser
vice as indi~criminately used,-so re
volting to our minds, and so fraught 
with pernicious influence, as· this 
Rite of Confirmation. We feel very 
strongly, that evangelical ministers 
have not faithfully Hfted up their 
. ,•oice against this gross superstition . 
.By multitudes who confonn to it, we 
_11.re a~are, it i~ looked upon as ~ mere 

ceremony nncl spectnclo. In tho 
country districts, the hol!clay gcno~ 
rally onds with n jollification ; uncl 
the day which is begun by the cute
chmnons with "taking their sim! upon 
themselves," (as the commonJlhruse 
is,) generally tenninnlos by ad ing to 
the scor<.>. But, to pious and thought
ful members of the Establishment, we 
would seriously put the question,
Can this con-upt simulation of the 
com•eya11ce of miraculous gifts by the 
apostles be, on any ground, justified? 
Is it countenanced by the Articles 
of the Church of England? Is it 
a Protestant ceremony ? Can the 
bishops be regarded as posses,ing the 
power they pretend to exe1·cise; and 
can they truly certify what, in the 
name of God, they undertake to cer
tify, to the masses upon whom they 
lay their hands? Or, do they not 
send them away with a false ~nro.nce, 
that that bus been done for them, 
which no priest or prelate can do, 
thereby confirming them only in a 
fatal delusion? What is tho language 
of the bishop in the first prayer? 
"Almighty and e1•erlasting GoJ, who 
kast vouc/,,safed to regenerate these 
t!iy servants by water and the Holy 
Ghost, and hast given unto thein for
giveness of all t/iei·r sins, strengthen 
thorn, .we beseech thee,'' &c. This is 
what the bishop 1..ndertakes to certify; 
and .if, among those prosented to him, 
there are ma:1y, as cannot he doubted, 
whom God has not forgiven, who are 
not justified in ·bis sight, nor regene
rate, uot having faith, nor having truly 
1·epented, then, to all intents and pur
poses, the Bishop, in their case, cer
tifies what is contrary to fact, and his 
prayer is a solemn mockery, adapted 
only to decoive. It is marvellous how 
usage and custom, and especially the 
early habit of implicit doference to 
established fonns, blunt the moml 
sensibility, and blind the eyes of even 
shrewd aud good men to what would 
otherwise be se~n at once to be wl1olly 
indefensible and positively immoral • 

Our attention has. been drawn to 
this su~ject by\\ ho.nd_-b 11 announcing 
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t110t tho Lord Ilishop' of London hns 
signified his intention of 110lding n 
confirmation on Thursday, the 30th 
of April, for tbo residents in the parish 
of Christ Church, Hoxton; and re
qnosting "all fathers o.nd mothers, 
musters nnd mistresses, and nil God
parents, to urge upon their children 
nnd othar young people committed to 
their charge, the great necessity of 
o.vo.iling themselves of this holy ordi
no.nce of the Church." To this notice 
is subjoined an Address "To all our 
Parishioners of Christ Church, I'Iox
ton," the tenor nnd spirit of which will 
be seen from the following paragraph: 

"Wo c111mot pRss the occasion of o.n
nonncing to yon the ensuing Confirmation 
without a few words of eo.rnest exhorto.tion 
upon certain points; for the omission of 
which you will ccrtninly be required to 
nnswer before God's jniigment sent. 

So often have we sought to impress 
upon you tl1e danger of neglecting lioly 
bRptism for your chi1dren, that we will now 
content oursel~es with once moTe solemnly 
beseeching you, as you would hnve pence in 
this worlcl and solvntion in the next, not to 
ilolRy giving your children that washing of 
redemption, which plcclges to us the new 
birth in Christ, and the inherilRDce of the 
Kingdom of HoRven. 

But when your children are bnptized your 
duties nre inOJ'eased; you hn,e dedicated 
them to the Lord; henceforth they are holy 
things; you must, therefore, not only pray 
to Goel to keep them in that slate of snl".11-
tion to which they have been 01illcd, but 
you must use nll the means whioh He bas 
appointed, that be may givo His grace unto 
them to clo their duty to Goel and man. 

Tho.t is: you must give them a good 
exRmple nt home, ancl provide right chris
tlnn training for them abroRd; you must 
take onre that they 0!)mo to church regularly; 
you must provicle that they learn the Oreed, 
the Lord's Prayer, Rud the 'l'en Commaucl
ments, and tlmt they be taught by the clergy
mau, or those whom be sho.ll appoint, Rll 
other things which a christlnn ought to 
lmow Rnd believe to his soul's henlth. · 

Ancl when, making all uso of their reli
gious teRohing, and animntecl by your own 
consislont walk, your children come to a 
proper age, you must, as you Rre now cRlled 
to do, agRin present; them in the church, 
that they nmy be confirmed by I.lie bishop; 
wbou they will renew the promiso ancl vow 
mnclo at their baptism, Rnd, if they come to 
this holy ordinnncc -in au ea.meat and faith
ful spirit, tho Holy Ghost tbo Comforter will 
itrongthou them against tho many tompta-

tions of llfe · apon which they are about to 
enter, nnd will do.Dy increase in tbom His 
manifold gifts of grace. 

These things if you do, you will have 11 

good hope for them and for yoITTselves; if 
yon neglect them, you have much 1-0 answer 
tori so that we again 11rge upon you not to 
pass over lightly this ensuing confirmation. 

An<l such of you, o! whatever ago, as have 
not been confirmed, have deprived yourselves 
of a great blessing, which it is your daty to 
recover, by at once conforming to this snored 
order of the church. 

For the benefit of the poorer members of 
our flock we take occn.sion to remind them 
of their duty in seniling their children to our 
schools, where they m11 have sonnd chris
tio.n teaching_ Baptism, Schools, and Con
fumo.lion a.re a.JI connected together: so that 
it is sinful not to have children baptized; 
and sinful not lo sead baptized children to 
school ; and sinful olso, when they have
been at school, not to have them confirmed." 

Such is church education, of which, 
it seems, confirmation is part and 
parcel! To send children to a British 
school, or to a Congregational school 
or dissenting SUDday-schoo], is "sin
ful!" And oh, grievous punishment 
that waits on the sin ! The tmhappy 
millions trained by dissenters und 
methodists aro deprived of tho great 
blessing of confirmation ! Is it pos.:. 
sible that the reverend bigots who 
teach the people to believe this, can 
be themselves the dupes of the miser
able superstition ? \Ye must chari
tably assume this; yet, can it excuse 
them for so perverting the gospel by 
thoir vain traditions ? Scripture and 
common sense agroe in requiring the 
fruits of the Spirit as the only evi
dence of being seuled by the Spirit. 
Compar-surely it is a fair challenge 
-the genera] mora1 character and 
religious attainments of the children 
trained , by dissenting teachers, who 
have not undergone this episcopal 
ceremom-, and the children who have 
been su~mmentully done for by the 
Church, baptizecl, catechized, con
firmed and ull; and who.twill be the 
result ? The chaplains of our prisons 
can best supply the answer. 

Popery is the. religion of Sacra
ments: Protestantism is the religion 
of tho word of God. Scripture cle~ 
clo.res, that "by the w_ord of truth" 
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we are regenerated, washed, sanctified, 
and continued ; that "faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the word 
of God." Whatever attributes the 
quickening and renovating energy of 
divine truth to mere rites, and ascribes 
to either priest or prelate the work of 
the Holy Spilit, is Popery; or, call 
it by what other name you may, 

ON EARLY RISING. 

ADDRESSED TO A CHRISTIAN FRIEND, 

W1sE a.re the men who early rise, 
Their talents to improve ; 

Who pay an early sacrifice, 
Unto the God of Love. 

O'er Truth's wide fields, what lofty hills, 
At early morn appear! 

Which the industrious student fills, 
With knowledge bright and clear. 

'Tis better than the choicest wine, 
Than gems more worth the keeping

That wealth we dig from wisdom's mine, 
Whilst half the world is sleeping. 

How hurriedly they meet the day, 
Who, slothful, lie too late; 

What time have they to read or pray, 
Or calmly meditate? 

Oh! it is worse than waste of time
Displeasing in His sight; 

Who gave to us such hours of prime, 
T' enjoy and use aright. 

And c&n it be that saints can sleep 
The days best hours away-

Who have such high commands to keep, 
Such precepts to obey? 

"Shake o:ff dull sloth" and earlier rise, 
Ye "witnesses for God;" 

AB daily travellers to the skies, 
Be early on the road, 

Thirst you for grace ?-at dawn of'day, 
G:<H>,-at the place of prayer, 

wherever found, or by what church 
~oever taught, is anti-christion error 
and, gross superstition. How loud, 
then,is the call which such exhibitions 
as these, taking place in all parts of 
the country, make upon evangelical 
dissenters, to educate, educate, edu
cate, as well as agitate for the Truth's 
sake! 

Will largely give to those who pay 
Early devotions there. 

Thirst you for knowledge ?-seek her fount, 
Lit by the suns first rays ; 

'Twill lead you to her lofty mount, 
And lengthen all your days. S. B. 

RELIANCE ON CHRIST. 

DEAR SAVIOUR, at thy feet I'll lie, 
And there my sins confess ; 

There will I sigh, and faint, and cry, 
For thy forgiving grace, 

Didst thou not shed thy precious blood, 
For crimes of deepest dye? 

Did not my Saviour come from God, 
To fetch the wanderer nigh? 

Art thou not now within the veil, 
Before thy Father's throne ? 

Will not thy fervent cries prevail? 
Will not thy blood atone ? 

Yes: God hath sworn, nor can it be, 
That truth itself should lie-

Sworn that the man who trusts in thee 
Shall never, never die. 

Great God, upon thy solemn oath, 
Securely I rely ; 

Whilst thou art love, whilst thou art truth, 
My soul can never die •. 
y_, -. 
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i!hbttbus. 
THE TIME To COME. A D1scouasE 

delivered on Lord's-day morning, 
March 8, 1846, by the Rev. F. A. Cox, 
D.D., L.L.D. To which is prefixed 
an Account of the Commemorative 
Services of the precedin!{ evening, 
March 7th. London : Houl8ton a,,,<J 
Stoneman, Patet·noster-row. 
WE have here, in the form of a neat 

little pamphlet, published at a low price, 
the Report of the " Commemol'ative 
Services" at Mare-street baptist chapel, 
Hackney, with a discourse by Dr. Cox, 
from Isaiah xiii. 23. Last month' we 
gave a brief sketch of this interesting 
interview; and we have now given at 
page 206, an extract from the pamphlet, 
describing the origin, formation, and 
progress of the church under the pastoral 
care of Dr. Cox; who introduced that 
Listorical sketch with the following very 
appropriate remarks, expressive of the 
gratitude, joy, and hope, which filled his 
bosom on this happy occasiuu. 

"Like fellow-travellers in a weary pilgrim
age, we make a halt to-night, and refresh 
ourselves at the common table; while inter
mingling sympathies enliven the tales of the 
past, and encourage our confidence for the 
future. While I have sought such II season 
to express the outgoings of my affection 
towards you, it would be mere affectation 
on my part, to conceal the fact, as if it could 
be no element in the joy of our mutual con
gratulations, that you have a feeling of 
pleasure coincident with your pastor's own, 
that your eyes behold your teacher, although 
at II somewhat advanced period of life, not 
bowed down with bodily decrepitude or 
mental imbecility. 'Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul ! and all that is within me bless his 
holy name: 

"Sixty-three years ago this day, I first 
breathed the vital air: and, on reaching the 
great climacteric of terrestrial existence; 
comparing the real humiliation of man in 
his best estate on earth-the numberless 
'ills that flesh is heir to' -the in ward strug
gles aud the outward griefs superinduced 
by our apostacy from God-the heavings 
and tossings and tempest-raised billows of 
this ocean of life, from which we cannot 
escape, though our course be blessed and 
brightened with the sunshine of Christi
anity ;-comparing these with the sinless, 
sorrowless, and deathless state, to which 
through grace we are destined, I 1un ready 
to adopt the language of the Ecclesiastes, 
'Better is the day of death than the day of 
one's birth.' What a mystery is being ! 
WJ,u~t u.n event is birth ! What a spring 

T 

from nothingness, to take our place, at the 
omnific word, amongst the things that are,
to become living, breathing, acting intelli
gences in a universe so bright with stars 
and brighter with minds, and to be capaci
tated to push up from infancy, till we take 
our stand and pursue Olli' life's career upon 
this rolling orb, till it rolls us on into that 
other and higher region, that land of infi
nities, that wonderful immortality, which 
will at once, as in the twinkling of an eye, 
unf6ld the enigma of existence I But I 
must retire from a theme so attractive and 
so sublime, and refer immediately to what 
is less exclusively personal, having an obvi
ous and important connexion with your
selves. This day is very nearly coincident 
with the thirty-fifth anniversary of my first 
regular association with the church, whose 
living representatives are now before me. 
Its living representatives ! Alas, how few 
have survived the period in question: so 
that I seem to myself to be standing amidst 
the wrecks of time, and to be called upon to 
expound tombs and monuments in the even
tide light of mournful recollection.'" 

THE ScuooL HAND-BOOK To THE HoLv 
BIBLE. By INGKAM COBBIN, M.A. 
London: Tegg. 
WE cordially commend this neat little 

volume to the notice of teachers of sab
bath schools, for whose use it is peculiarly 
adapted. A preface explains i,s object
opinious of the great aud good respecting 
the bible follow-and then two short 
essays on reading the bible, and on 
the writers of the bible, and a table of 
the ordet·s, dates, and periods of the sacred 
books. The body of the work consists of 
explanatious of texts and terms of scrip.
lure arranged in alphabetical order, and 
illustrated by fifty wood engravings. 
Several very valuable tables of prophe
cies, historical events, biographical no. 
tices, prayers, miracles, parables, and 
pronunciation of select scripture names 
are added. We refer our readers to an 
advertisement on our cover for the price, 
which is quite reasonable, aud shall be 
gratified if om· commendation should in-
1.l uce many teachers to secure a cop.JI, 
which they may conveniently carry with 
them when proceeding to their benevo. 
lent labours. With regard to the literary 
u:erits of the work, we have not read every 
one of the explanations, but the well,. 
earned reputation of the author as a. 
biblical scholar, is a sufficient guarantee 
for their general correctness. 
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Unl)Ut'd ~m:tl, 1fl(rJtO\'!?• 

ll!ARE STR'£ET, HACKNEY, 

(From tl~ ..4.ddrm of Dr. 0oz) 

"The date whicl1 marks the formation 
of the cliurch is the lSth of May, \798. 
In the e,•ening of that day, which wo.s 
• the holy Sabbath,' tho venerable Abra
ham Booth engaged in constituting the 
little Christian Society of eight memb·ers, 
"'·hose names our aged few will be 
pleased to have repeated :-Mr. Bul'ford 
and Mo-. Burford, Mr. Frimley aud 
Mrs. Frimley, Mr. Holman, l\lr. Hodg
]dns, l\fr. llfarsom, and Mrs. M. l\farsom. 
The gnwe aud eminent preacher selected 
for l1is text., Ephesians ii. 22-' In whom 
ye also are builded together for an ha.bi
ts.lion of God through the Spirit.' Mr. 
Rance, wb<>m the people were beginning 
to solicit as their future po.stor, wrote at 
the time in his diary, whtch is still 
preserved, 'Now from this smnll begin
Ding of a. Baptist church in Hackney, 
which is the first that was ever formed 
in that place, I trust the Lord will raise 

· up many to show forth his praise,'-a 
devout desire, which our Heavenly 
F.~ther has permitted to be extensively 
fulfilled. 

Mr. Rance was a. man of considerable 
gifts, and st.ill more.remarkable humility. 
He struggled for a. long time most 
se'<'erely with apprehensions of his own 
incompetency for the work, to which it 
was -neverLheless evident he was called. 
On the 30th of July, he writes : 'I cannot 
think I am called to be the pastor of 
this church. Wrote to Mr. Burford, 
the deacon, and desired him to think no 
more of it, as I am fully determined not 
to underl.a.ke iL' Again, on U1e 6th of 
August : ' It is now a year since I begnn 
publicly to preoch the gospel, and 1 am 
exactly of the 1111.me opinion I was then : 
viz., that I have not gifts for preaching 
constantly to the same people. I am, 
therefore, determined not to take the 
charge of the people at Hackney.' 

The first addition of throe persoos to 
the church was ma.de on the 16Lh of the 
same month, when Mr. Dooth 1>reached. 
• As this,' says Mr. Rance, 'is the first 
addition to the little church a.t Hackney, 
I pray the Lord would bless thP.m abun
dantly, and it may appear in years to 
come that this is all his own d9ing.' 

The sorti'ples of this exccllont man, 
who continued to officinte, sl\bbaUt after 
snbbath, in their assemblies, were nt 
length ovo1·como, and he was publicly 
ordained to the pastoml chnrg·e nt 
Jlackuey, on the 4th of October, 1?98. 
All who unitod in thnt service have 
'finished their course with joy'-Drs. 
Rippou, Newmon,nndJcnkins, Mr.Booth 
and Mr. Upton. 

Tho ministry of Mr. Rance was In 
accordance with his own character. He 
enjoyed a solid, though scarcely a brilliant 
success; but the 11mall place of the 
church's solemnities was very greatly 
enlarged, aud re-011ened on the fast of 
September, 180 I. The pBStor was be
loved by the people ; · and highly esti
mated, not only in the locality of his 
constant labours, bnt o.mong ministers 
and cluistians of his own denomination 
in the Metropolis, to whom he was 
chiefly lcnoWD. Ho entered at Inst into 
the heavenly rest, suddenly, but qt1iet1.,,, 
in tho silence of the night. His memory 
still lingers, like yet undeparted twilight, 
in t.he miods of many suniving fi-ieods. 

The peace and prosperity of lhe church 
we1·e, after a time, greatly interrupted; 
and, through some unhappy dissoosions, 
both the church aud coogregatiou bocnme 
reduced to a low state, at the period of 
your present, paslor's first acquaintance 
with it. It was not a season, indeed, of 
eutire destitution ; for the late Mr. 
B1·adley occu1>ied the station as the 
second pastor for about three years. 

The circumstances of my own settle
ment in Hackney ho.ve often been 
brought under re,iew, as constituting a 
singular part of my peno11al history. 
The primary intimations of the wish of 
the church at Ilackney were entirely 
declined; iudeed, as some of my friends 
al'e aware, a11 arrangement lo supply for 
fonr sabbaths wo.s made, upon the ex
press conditioD, that it was only to bo 
regarded as n temporary aid to a desti
tute church, and that I should not be 
requested to remain longer, having fully 
resolved on not accepting any invitatiou,. 
The reaso~s of this it is unnecessary to 
explain, and tho result is too obvious for 
o.formal statement, I have just advel'ted 
in this manner to the fact of this strictly 
providential counteraeUon, as I ha.vii 
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ovor deemed it, of my .own intentions 
nod desires, in order to supply materials 
for grnteful thought respecting the work
ings of tluit all-ordering Wisdom which 
overrules our weakness, waywardness, 
nod reluctance to do His will, to pro
mole his own glory nnd our ultimo.to 
satisfaction in his dispensations. The 
disobedient son said in the first in§tance, 
• I will not,' but 'afterwards repented 
and went;' nod the gracious Futher for
gave the resistance, o.nd stamped his 
blessing on the new determination. In 
·the middle of February, 1811, I came 
for a month, o.nd a. month only, Myste
rioUB mel.'cy I I have been constrained 
to stay FIVE-AND-THIIlTY YE.ADS. 

It was deemed expedient, after the 
lapse of a few months from my first en
gagement, that there should be a public 
recognition of the union, which accord. 
ingly took p\o.oe In the following October, 
when an appropriate discourse was de
livered by the Rev. Joseph Hughes, of 
Dattersea, from 1 Thess. 1 t, 'Now God 
:himself, our Father, and our Lord J~sus 
Christ, direct our way unto yon.' As 
the congrego.tlon continued to increase 
during the summer e.nd the ensuing 
winter, a resolution was to.ken to erect 
a new an tl larger plo.ce of worship, on 
somo pieco of ground of permanent 
,tenure, the existing building having only 
a leasehold foundation of less than thirty 
years. The people readily contributed 
to this new design ; but the outlay wns 
large, in consequence of the price of 
mo.torio.ls at the time ; and, notwith
standing ever effort, a debt was incurred 
of at least £2,600, Immediate measures 
were adopted to insure agmduo.l liquida
tion; and, to the honour of a compara
tively poor people be it spoken, in a fow 
years every inoumbrnnce was removed, 
the last £1,500 being raised in twelve or 
fourteen months. Somo time n.fterwo.rds, 
an addition was mo.de of two side gal
leries, and subsequently, o.fter tho lapse 
of perha.ps ten years more, the upper 
po.rt of the place was extended twenty
eight feet, so as to provido, besides ac
commodation for the children of the 
Sunday schools, a spacious vestry below. 

While on the subject of material oon
struotions, your efforts ought to be com
memomted in the erection of that com
n1odious bul\dlng in Ann's pince, at the 
cost prouably of £700 or £800. It is at 
once a sohool-room for infants and for a 
Sunday-school, and o. preaching station 

ofno mean importance, which baa proved 
an eminent blessing to the neighbour
hood and a valuable nursery for the 
church. 

Branch opl'l'Dtions of different kinds 
have been and are conducted in different 
vicinities, of which the most remarkable 
is seen in the results of the pions nnd 
indefatigable labours of our late excellent 
friend, Mr. B1-adley, of Shoreditch, and 
his surviving partner. The story of 
their proceedings is of a most intereRting 
character, with which some of you arc 
familiar; bot the necessary limit.s of my 
address forbid more than a gei:ieral 
reference, marking the fact of a. Sunday
school of 600 children having been 
gathered, a place of worship erected, and 
u. church formed, from which has origin
ated another church, and yet another, 
in which Christ has been exalted, a.nd 
souls converted to God. Thus the well 
of salvation opened In Hackney by the 
pious a.nd indefatigable Ra.nee, has sent 
forth its streams of mercy in various 
plnces, to refresh the moral ..-ilderness, 
and cause it to bloom, as with Eden's 
beauty and Cannel's fertility. 

On the present occasion, you will prd
bu.bly be gratified to learn the general· 
pro~ress of the church, statistically con
sidered, as nearly as can be ll!lcertained. 
I have not sufficienUy accurate informa.
tion -of its earlier history ; but, at the 
time of my undertaking the pastorate, 
the numberofresidenlso.nd non-residents 
amounted to eighty-nine or ninety- It 
is watifying to know, that the annuo.l 
additions ha vo been generally on the 
increase; and,notwlthsto.ndingthe wa.stes 
of mortality and various other causes of 
diminution, the present number is nearly 
or quite 6-20. The annual progress of 
the church, then, during thirty.five 
years, hns been, upon the average, about 
tifteen members. If we should think 
this to be a large comparative amount, 
und be tempted to glory in oul'l!elves, let 
ns pause and rcfiec~ how much greatar 
it might have been, had our efforts been 
more extensive and moro puro in motive, 
and had not our sinfulness prnveuted the 
efflux of divine blessings. It Is not the 
comparative number that should make 
us boast, but the comparative paucity 
that should make us mourn. 

During the five-and-thirty-years of 
the present ministry, the church has had 
Ute privilege and honour of sending 
forth thirteen or fourteen preo.chers or 
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tl1e gospel, n,osl of' whom Are living to 
·occupy useful stt1tions,two In the niission
ary field, nnd one as n tutor in a collegiate 
institntion. 

In glancing ovel' 110 conliiderable a 
period, it will not be 11n1-prlsing thnt the 
desolAtions of morlnlit.y are conspicuous 
in the scene. Al&s I how many succe11-
sivo times have these seats been oc
cupied by a new generation I Ilow 
many groups of ha}lpy fan1ilie~, once in 
joyfo\ entireness and in sweet associa
tion, have been dissolved I How many 
bands of friendsl1ip hnve been broken 
by the winds of dispersion, or the icy 
tonch of death! How many deor nnd 
departed ones, yet immortal in our 
memories and alive in our hearts, come 
up at this moment in review I ,vould 
"Ke might e.-..pntiate where we c.an only 
name! Adams, Chapman, and Norton 
adorned, but soon disappeared from the 
dcacon's office. Fox, the modest, the 
gifted, the laborious and persevering 
promoter of the Sunday school, none 
can forget. Bradley has already been 
introduced, who5l't works follow him to 
nn honoured grave. Our elder Gamble, 
-whose energy and devotedness failed not 

· to the last. Dupree and the aged Rob
son, belo"ed alike for trnnscendant vir-
tue-, o.ud wortl1y of more than" heroic 
fame." Webb is, too, a name of honour 
in om annals. And those ministers in 
the humbler offices of the church, and 
liright examples in their sphere, William 
Pack o.nd his partner, whose remem
brance ll'ould lead one to say, 'I had 
rather be a doorkeeper in the house of 
my God than dwell in the tents of 
wickedness.' Nor can we fail to present 
befo!'e fancy's eye the living form of that 
venerated saint and servant of Christ, 
lso.iab Birt, as whose assistant I bPgRn 
my ministerial career in Devonport, and 
who, at a distant period, for two years 
became my associate here in the even
ing services of the sabbath. Again, as 
"ltis image risea to view, we seem as if 
-called to pronounce e second farewell, 
and to say, • Thou winning preacher! 
thou devoted servant! thou ardent friend ! 
thou cheerful companion! thou many 
gifted fellow-labourer! who hast left 
sons to honour and perpetuate thy name 
and follow in thy course-once more
but not a long farewell.' And there was 
one beloved of the church-beloved of all 
-young~romising-solemnly engaged 
in preparing for Lis great Master's work 

on earth-but he 'Wall ripe for heaven ·1 
I name him not.• 

There are absent, yet BUii connecletl 
and much valued friends-our estimated 
Medley and Gnmble,so long di~ting11i@hed 
in their office-whom to mention is b11t 
to awaken regrcte that they cannot gratify 
our wishes and their own, by Inking part 
in this evening's grateful commemora
tions. ,vith them, and with others yet 
unnamed, we are permitted to indulge 
the hope of an everlasting meeting be
fore the Throne, wl1cre friendship sluill 
be perfected and union be eternal. 

It cannot be supposed, that duiing so 
lengthened a period as that upon which 
our reflections have bl'en turned, the 
church should have experienced unin
terrupted prosperity. No : but wltile wo 
have watched the now advancing, now 
receding wnve, the tide has been steadily 
progressi,·e on the whole ; and we would 
fain hope and forvently pray, it may not 
have reached its height, but will continue 
to flow till tl1ese :fluctuations shall cease, 
and " moons shnll wax and wane no 
more.'' 

Freely do we admit, ancl deeply ought 
we to deplore, that many evils exist 

.among us-many which even n super
ficial survey might detect, and many 
more that a microscopic inspection might 
reveal. Our sius and shortcomings 
demand humiliation as a people before 
God; our many imperfections l'equire 
continual watchfulness and prayer. There 
is no occasion, bowever plea,._qant and 
festive, on which christians ought not to 
'rejoice with trembling;' nor is the feel
ing supe1induced by a roference to our 
unworthiness in the Omniscient presence, 
inharmonious with the best, the noblest, 
a.ncl even the most joyous emotions of 
the soul. It is not in the forgetfulni>ss 
of oul' real character we are to find our 
happiness, but in the • tenrs' of penitence 
that hnve • their own sweetness too'-io 
the full realization of all that Is calou
lated at once to prostrate and to elevate, 
to deepen our godly sorrow and to 'fill 
us with joy and pence in bolie~ing.' 

Let us aspire after greater deg1·ees of 

• We nndcnt41ld U118 to be on ollru;lon to lbo Into 
?dr, Frctlcrtck Cox, nn arulnblo, plont1, and most 
promising youth, who wns cwlc<I by tho llDn11lmous 
voice of 1.118 fotbcr'• church to 11reru,b tbo go,poL ruid 
bad ontorcd upon Ii.lo coW11e or propomtory otnd,y ot 
Stepney Coll~•• when symptom.• of pulmonory dlB~ 
ense suddenly appeared, wWcl1 tbo olTorlll of medical 
sklll !nllcd to arrest. ills eurly"ond mnch lamented 
c!=o was tllo rcsuU.-[Eu1Ton.] 
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grnco nnil epirit11111ity, Let us, by faith, 
zenl, oonformity t<> CLrist, nnd holy love, 
•mnke our coiling ond election suro.' 
Lot the dootrines of Christianity be 
firmly fixed in our minds as n fortifico.
tiou ogninst tho en·ors of tho day ; let its 
precepts he rigidly observed ns the meons 
of impreSlling its true cho.rncter a.nil 
morol power upon the world ; and let 
the spirit of forgivoness, gentleness, ond 
divine heroism which characterized our 
Redeeme1·-that hallowed mixt11re of the 
peaceful and the bravo-be our radiant 
distinction in this world of ignorance, 
delusion, and hostility. Let us he diligent 
in the obRervance of every christian 
ordinance, steady u.nd undeviating fre,. 
quenters of the hol1se of our God, not 
only for our own sakes, but on account 
of others whoso conduct may he greatly 
influenced by our wanderings on the one 
hand, or our regularity on the other. 
Let us point an individual aim at the 
salvation of our nelghbours-'compelling 
thom to come in' that the house may be 
filled, and the vacant places al the 
sabbalh festival replenished. Let us 
cherish tho aged, encourage the young, 
Ii ve 11.8 christiaos, and love as brethren ; 
forgiving one another as Christ also hath 
forgivea us, preventing contention by 
mutual forbearance; and, If the enemy 
has endeavoured to implant a 'root of 
bitterness,' at once begin its extermina
tion. Walk in love to all within-in 
wisdom to o.ll without. Pursue the 
King's' highway of holiness,'for it leads 
us sl,raight to the celestial city. Let the 
successes of the pus~ inspire diligence for 
the future ; and let the remumbranoo of 
those showers of blessing that have from 
time to lime descended, nssure us that 
there are infinite resources in the divine 
Spirit, and that faith and prayer can 
ever keep the windows of heaven open. 

The revolution of multiplied yeo.rs 
since our first connexion, has brought us 
into a new age and novel circumstances; 
while we seek porsooo.l and private bless
ings 11.8 a church, be it remembered we 
lmvo also public and most important 
duties to discharge. It is impossible to 
esonpe from the responsibilities of our 
new position. We must not be inactive 
in an age of activity; we must not he 
selfish and monopolizing in a season of 
enlargell henevole11ce ; we must not be 
irresolute in e. day demanding decision. 
Thero are mighty st.lrrings in the world 
and in the ohu1·oh. . Great questions w:e 

T2 . 

at issue~ I refer not to commerce or to 
conquest, which is not our business here, 
but to religion ;--questions which regard 
its purity and power-questions which 
i o vol ve the consideration whether the 
cor!nptione in pl'inciple or in prnotice, 
whwh have defiled its nature, impeded 
its progress and dishonoured its name, 
shall be suffered to remain as the moou
me!1ts on which posterity will see in
scribed our apathy and inertness; or, 
whether we shall unite with others who 
feel that the welfare of men and the 
~lory of God are concerned in destroy-, 
rng them. Nonconformity is tho great 
honour of our land. It exhibits inde-· 
peodence of mind, freedom of thought, 
unselfish magnanimity, uncoweri"g rec
titude, but withal a. profound submission 
to Christ and truth. It is marching 
forth with a. weapon besprinkled with 
the blood of martyrdom and glorions 
conflict. Called to another spiritual war, 
new aids are demanded, new efforts 
claimed. Principalities and powers and 
hierarchies are leagued in hostile con
federacy ; but the battle is the Lord's. 
The chru;tian church, in the conflict 
with, and by the victory, through the 
grace of God, over unscriptural princi
ples, and confederacies of resistance to 
the sole, supreme, and perfect nutlurity 
of Christ, shall acquire more imperish
able honour-let us hasten to aha.re it
thu.n of yore did Sparta's champion, or 
of late did Europe's hero, 

But there is a voice which abOYe all 
we wish you to hear to-day. Let its 
sweet and cheering accents be the last 
to fall upon our ears as sepa.rately 
addressed to each of ns. ' Be thou faith
ful unto denth, and I will give thee a 
crown of life.' 

The feeling which this abstract of the 
history of the church excited, may be 
much more easily conceived than it con 
be described. An uninterested obserYer 
(if such a thing were possible) would 
probably have been unoble to discover 
a single dry eye in the place," 

At the conclusion of this address a 
hymn was sung, and Dr. C. co.lied upon 
Mr. Winterborn, one. of tl1e witnesses of 
his whole au.reer, to say a few words, 
after ,~hich the deacons successively 
offered their congmtltlo.tions to their 
poster. Mr. Katterns then offered up 
some seasonable and earnest supplica
tions, and Pr, Cox. dismissed his delighted 
guests with. the apostolic benediction. , 
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THE CO:',VERSION OF A PROfESSOR. 

A DIALOGUE, 

T/,omns.-·well, brother, how are you 
to-rlny ? 

Jam,s_-Very well, I tlrnnk you. 
T/,om/Jll.-1 am glad to hear that. As 

we arc going the same wny, we will, if 
you please, walk togctl1cr. I was jnst 
tliin ki og how very often we ask one another 
after the bco.lth oft.he hody, and bow very 
seldom we make any inquiry of our 
follow-chri.stians as to whether their souls 
prosper and are in health. This is a 
great omission on our part brother; I am 
persuaded, if such inquiries were made, 
Bnd answered in a proper spirit, they 
would he ,·cry profitable; you know, the 
prophet M:ilacbi says " Then they thnt 
feared the Lord sp~ko often one to 
another ;" they did it often, and God 
approved ; and the apostle Paul tells ns 
to "Follow the things which make for 
peace, and things wherewith one m:i.y 
edify another," but, lea ring this, did you 
not feel your heart filled with holy joy 
and ecslacy this morning whilst our 
minister was speaking of our privileges 
as "sons of God"-"joint heirs with 
Christ"-heirs to "an inheritance, incor
ruptililc, undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away;" and of the absolute certainty of 
our being admitted at death into that 
bright and glorious world, concerning 
which we are told, "Eye bath not seen, 
DOT ear beard, neither have entered into 
the heart of man the things that God bath 
prepared for them that love him?" 

Jamu.-Wny, yes. I enjoyed the ser
:vice, and I feel that all I.hose glorious 
tb.iIJgs will certain!] be ours if we are 
~elit:rers. 

T/wmar.-Wbat do you mean by that 
., if" brother 'i' It may ha Ye a very good 
meaning attached tD it, but I am afraid, 
fl'Om yvur &0rrowful face, you give it now 
a very bad '""'· 

Jama.-W·bat I mean is tbis: we are 
told we uecome tbt: "chlldren of God by 
faith in Christ Jesus"-that-we are-"jus
flfied by faith," and that "without faith 
tt is impos»ible to please God:"• DOW if I 
0011.ld feel quite-sure that I am a believer, 

then I sho~ld feel quite sure I slrnll 
be s11,·ccl. 

17wmas.-,vby, my den1· brother, fnitb 
is a very simple thing; in rcfernnco to 
C\'cry clay t1ffilirs, you nc,•cr hu\"C to ask 
yonrself l\'hcthcr you bcliel'c what you 
hear or not; if you believe, you believc
i f you d ishelievc, why you disbelieve and 
not accordingly. I am sure you have 
sufficient confidence in 1m1 lo feel assured 
I would not tell you an untruth, anti if I 
were to say to you now, " Mr. Smith 
wishes to see you to-11101Tow morning at 
nine o'clock," you would believe me ~nd 
go at the appointed time. Aud e~ yon 
giv~ implicit confidence to what a poor 
ernng mortal like yourself says, and not 
believe what the great God, iu his word, 
says? God tells us he so loved us as to 
gi,·e his Son to die for us, nnd that, on 
account of what Christ bas done, none 
who come to him in his name shnll be 
cast out. Do you believe this I' 

James.-Ccrtainly I do. 
Tliomas.-Thcn, wLat did you mean by 

!hat "if" you made use of just now I 
You ~ckno~vledge we can be justified only 
by faith; 1f you understan(I and believe 
tLese glad tidings, you l,a-c~ faith; faith 
in Christ is believing that "he diecl for 
our sins according Lo the scriptures." 

James.-I know that what you say is 
trne, but I do not kuow that I am a 
belie,·cr. 

Thoma.,.-Wby, brother, how strangely 
you talk. WLnt would you think of me 
if I were to say, " I offended my neigh• 
boUT Jones the other duy; I know Lhat be 
is willing to be reconciled to me, buL I do 
not know that I believe it r" 

Jame,.- I shoul<!. think that you were 
talking nonsense. 

T/w,na,.-Where is tlie difference be
tween my saying this, and your saying as 
you have done-" I know tha~ Christ 
died for our sins, and that God is willing 
to forgive me, bnl I do not know that I 
believe 1" 

Jaiu,.-Dut "faith without works is 
dead," and if I do not love God and hate 
sin-if I nm not sanctified as well as 
j11.Stificd, I shall never enter heaven. 

T/wma,.-Tbat is all. very ,true; but 
justification comes before .sanctification; 
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you mu~t be pnrdoncd before you nre 
rundc holy, You nrc not told to avc,i<l 
wbnt you know to ho wrong-to love 
Goel, or tu do anything else as a gro11nd 
of hope Lhnt ho will one dny forgive 
you. I soe, brother, you do not believe 
that GO(l is already ,atisfied with what 
Jesus hna dono fur you, but want to ad.tl 
something of y()Ur own. 

beUe~e, God is salis6ed and will not punish 
me for one of my sins, great and aggra
vated n~ they are." You are tru~ting in 
your faith, you are indeed; and hy and 
hye you will be saying agnin, "I am not 
quite sure I do believe," and lose your 
peace. It is not your belierring, mak~ 
God willing to be reconciled; be i., willing 
-willing uow to be reconciled to you, and 
this is what in the nature of things you 
ml/.lt believe before you can be reconciled 
to him. 

Jamea,-Ycs, I do believe that God is 
pc1·fcctly sntlsfled with what Christ has 
done, but I am not so sure that be is 
sutisfied with what I have done; that is, Jamu,-" Si11g, 0 heavens, and rejoice, 
with my fait/1, 0 eutb !" Yes, I see it now ! I see it 

now I God can be a just God, and yet a. 
Tlwmas.-Ah I my poor brother, I am Saviour! None so vile but be can freely 

nut surprised at your cloubls and fears; forgive, for the blood of Christ cleanscth 
I see your error, and can sympathize with us from all ein. I weep; but mine are tears 
you, for I once thought and felt as yon do. of joy. 1 have found him! I have found 
Now clo not be ofl'euded if I tell yon him! Oh, what mercy I What love! 
plainly you do not understand the gospel; At the age of fifty-three, to be brought to 
yon do not believe that Christ died for the knowledge of the truth that saves the 
our sins, and that God is willing to pardon soul! Oh, my dear faithful christian f;iend, 
you this moment just as you are; you my astonishment is greater than I can 
want to go to GoJ with a little right feel- express! To think that I should have 
ing, that is, a little of your own holiness; lived in darkness so long t How dcceit
whereas, we arc told that God justifies ful and desperately wicked is the human 
the Kngodly, not the godly. heart l I have been thirty years a mem-

Jamu.-W cll, go on; I dont know bcr of a christian church, and thought I 
but that you are right after all, knew the gospel as well as any one, and 

.Thoma.s.-I was going to say, you do when you told me I did not know it, I 
not believe thnt God is satisfed with what felt quite angry; but I have been wrong. 
Jesus did 1800 years ago-you think you \\ bat do I not owe to you my brother? 
l1ave to do something; instead of which Ten thousand thanks for your faithful
God wishes you to know that it is true that uess ; God has made you the instrument 
he is sa.ti.sfted, 11erfecf.ly satisfied, with the of saving my soul from cieath-yes, I feel 
punishment Jesus has endured in .our that I, poor sinful I, am safe while I am 
stead, ancl does not wish to punish us: resting on Jesus alone. 
this is what you ought to believe; and Tlw111aa.-I rejoice wit.h thee, brother; 
when you clearly understand and belie~e give God the praise. 
this, you will he at peace with God-you , 
will no longer be afraid of condemnation: Jama.-I do-I do; by the grace of 
this was the case with the first christians, ' God I am what I am. But oh, bow 
who rejoicecl the moment they believed; changed I Now, indeed, I know what it 
and such of necessity must be the effect is tu be born again; I feel I am a new 
in the present day upon those who under- creature. In time past I used to try to 
·stand the truth as they did. love God, and found it hard work; now, 

I cannot help loYiag him. Jesus gue 
Jamu,-Stop-stop; I thtuk I see it himself to lhc deo.th for such a. hell

now; yes, I do helieve that because Christ deserving creature o.s I am! \Vas ever 
died, God is abl~, consistently with bis love like this~ Hundreds of times have 
justice, freely lo forgive me just as I o.m, I felt deeply anxious because I did not 
and I know he is 1oilling, because he says know whether I had the right surt of 
so, Yes, I do believe; therefore, now I l>Orrow for sin or not, supposing I must 
know God will save me. .be sorry for sin and hate it because of its 
. Tl10111aa.-l mustinterrupt you; you are .evil .nature, before God. would forgive me; 
Jike the mllJl who s,a w l' men .as trees now I feel l do hate .it-I must hate it-
. wo.lklug'' -you are .truating in your faith and shall be s.orry (or it e\:ery day of my 
:instead :of trusting in Christ-you are -life; not that I 1Da!J ti. fargi1Jtm at some 
JaJLY.iJlg "J ~o bclillve; qndtw~foro bee:aiue.I, /v.l»N tim4, _but .becaiw, l know .I am for-
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r·ven-freelv p•mlonecl, for Christ's sake. 
thought I bad renounced nil righteous

ness of my own m1tny yeal's ngo, and have 
often told God so in my pmyel'S; but I 
perceive now that I have been endea,,our
ing to recommend myself to him by my 
efforts to repent, and believe, nod lo,•c 
him. From what a fearful state of d11rk-
11css nnd strange unbelief ba,·c I been 
<lclivercd ! I can but bless nnd prnise 
that God ~·ho, in his unspeakable eon
dcscension, pennits me, a polluted worm 
of the dust, now to call him Fatlier. 

Tlwmas.-Ah, brother, depend upon it 
we sl1all never rigl1tly t>Stimate this blessed 
privilege till the light of heaven breaks 
upon onr sight, and we know what is 
included in an "eternal weight of glory," 
and the spotless purity and everlasting 
safety of an immortal soul. 

Jama.-Oh, what a day will that be! 
I seem as if I should never be tired of 
talking about these things now, but I see 
we must separate, for we do not go the 
same road any farther. I lo,·e you, my 
dear brother in Christ, as I never loved 
you before, and feel that my heart is large 
enough to love all true christians: if they 
love J csus, it is enough to make me love 
tliem for their master's sake, and to feel 
that we are all one in him. l\'.ly heart 
yearns over my fellow-creatures; I must 
m!l.ke known as far as I am aLle the good 
news of sahat.ion through Christ to those 
around me; uh I I must talk to them 
about these things at all suitable oppor
tunities; I am con,·iuced that there are 
many professed christians in the snme 
dark and miserable state as that from 
which, in mercy, I have been delivered, 
and I must tell them of the lo1·e of God 
in Christ-

771DTT1&.-Do; it is your duty-it will 
be in accordance with your Lord's-will; 
but be not surprised, or discouraged, if 
yon find men "slow to believe." .Aud 
110w, in parting, allow me lo .admonish 
you to be very careful not to lose your 
"first love." I am your senior in age by. 
SOllle years, and fifty summers have rolled 
away since I found "peace in believing;" 
and I tell you, to the honour of that God 
I love and serve, I.hat not one gracious 
promise has he given to his people which 
he will not fulfil. If you do noL forsake 
M.m, rest llSSUred he will not forsake you. 
You may now say, "the Lord is my 
keeper; whom shall I fear?" But, re
member, a.11 those who are kept by Goel. 

endeavour to keep thcmseh·cs, You l11wo 
to "fight the g·ood fight or faith," and 
your enemies arc uumerous and powerful ; 
trust not in your own strength1 or you 
will soon find, to your cost, tllat it is 
perfect weakness; look to him who hns 
said, "my gt'llec is sufficient for thee," 
nud be not dismayed; arolllld thee is the 
shield ofomuipotence-"thc eternal God 
is thy refuge, nnd beneath n re the 
cverlastiug arms." Thus, although some
times ready to be discouraged becauso of 
the way, yet, looking lo Jesus, you will 
eYen then be enabled lo sny, "foint, yet 
pursniug·," uud often lo excluim with holy 
joy and grntitucle," I shall come off more 
thuu a conqueror through him that bath 
loved me!" The exclamation" 0 wretch
ed man that I am, who shall <lelil'er me 
from the body of this dcuth !'' may occa
sionally, when sorely pressed by satan nnd 
the flesh, be forced from your lips, but the 
assurance of ultimate safety shall never 
desert you, and soon your triumphant 
language will agaiu be, " Who shall lay 
anytliing to the charge of Gocl's elect? 
Who is he that conderoneth? 'Who shall 
separate us from the love of Chiist ?" 
\Vbo ? In days gone by you attempted 
to live, and wished to feel, as a christian 
does, before you had become a christian by 
believing; now you are one, you must live 
the life of u ch1istian, and you cannot but 
die as he dies-in peace, Farewell. 
Oh it ls 

"Sweet to rc)oloo In 11.,.oJy hopo, 
Th.at, when my change shall come, 
.Angels will hovH ronnd my lJcd, 
And wn!t my spirit home," 

Lougl,ton. C. G. 

JSrfrf ;fflrmo fl•11. 

MRS. JOHNSTON, EDINDURGH. 

HELEN, the beloved wife of Mr. James 
_Johnston, preacher of the gospel, Edin
burgh, and mother of l\fr. Francis John
ston, baptist minister, was born at Leith, 
July 31, 1785. SIJe was another instance 
of the blessedness of early piety, being 
brought lo the knowledge of the truth 
when about twenty years of ng·e. Sha 
was baptizcd by Mr. Christopher Ander
son, of Edinburgh, upon a profession of 
faith, in July 1808, aud became a mem
ber of the ohuroh under his pastoral care. 
The profession of attachment to Christ 
.which she then made was daily continued 
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by her w11lk 11nd convers11tion, and tire 
extension of the cnuso of Clirist lay very 
near her heart, and its prosperity rejoiced 
her greatly. Frequently, when conversing 
with J'rcnchcr~ of the gospel, she would 
say Be faithrul, 11nd lift up your voice 
like a trumpet, and dont speak smooth 
things." For some years before her death 
her he11ltb wns in a declining state, so 
thnt for ne11rly two yen.rs she was pre
V!lnted from assembling in public with 
the people of God. Her children can 
beM testimony to the fervency of her 
petitions when thus detained, that "the 
Lord would abundantly bless his word 
both to saint ancl sinner.'' She took great 
delight in studying the word of God• it 
was indeed the man of her counsel, ~nd 
the rejoicing of her heart; its trutlis 
amazin~ly_supported her mind daring her 
long ofilioL!ou. For a week prior to her 
dissolution she was unable to get into 
bed, her disease being attended with 
severe cough 11nd shortness of breath. 
-On one occasion, about, this time, her 
physician cnteiing her room, she said 
"Well doctor, l was just saywg whnt ~ 
·great pleasure I feel at the prospect of 
li'~iug forward to the judgment seat--my 
friend n.nd advocate being there." In 
the ev~ni_ng of the same <lay, as the family 
w~re s1ltmg by her, she gave directions, 
w1tl_1 perfect c01nposure, concerning he1· 
bu11al, and added, " I feel such joy in 
going forward; it is no dark valley to 
m_e." That passage in Isaiah, "Thou 
~ilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind 
lS stayed on thee, because he lrnsteth In 
thee," was a great support to her mind 
ll?d to it she freq ucnlly referred. Ofte~ 
did she repeat with peculiar emphasis 
these lines- . 

" Tito gospel bean my spirits op, 
I tnut ll foltlUul GoC.; 

The soro foundntlon of my hope 
la lo my Saviour's blood." 

The morning previous to her death, 
when the family were all around her she 
again said, " It is no dark valley to :-Oe " 
and again, "A few shol't hours (not yeo.~) 
of coufliot past, we'll meet around the 
throne at Inst." Also, 

"Then wlll l!o own my worUllcsa nwno, 
llotbro my Fl\111cr'1 rnco, 

.And In tho now Jerusalem 
Appolot my sonl n plnco," 

On the evening of the same day her 
eldest son oiimc in to sec her, and, by his 
f.11.ther, WILS requested lo engage in 1nayer. 
• 0 yesi" she snid; "but get the bibles 

nnd hyi:nn books for the family worship, 
11nd pra1e-e the Lord; give glory lO Him.'' 
That benotiful hymn Wad read-

" My mo•t Indnlgent SavloOJ', 
now swoot thy lovo to t1.nd; 

To trlnrnph Jn thy favanr, 
And know u11 l])lrlt'• mind.'' 

Al!o tl10 twenty-third psalm, both or which 
she appeared to enjoy exceedingly. Before 
pr:i-ye!, she _was asked if there was any
thmgm part1cularshcwould like requested. 
She said, "That more patience may be 
granted me;" but her son remarked -
" Mother, I do not think you stan/ in 
need of that, a~ we are rather astonished 
at the degree you po~sell8." But she 
replie~," I a~ an imperfect creature: my 
heart l!I deceitful above all things." He 
said, "But, '?'lother, you are relying upon 
the perfect righteousness of the Saviour; 
and you 1..-no\V that in him you are com
plete." Then, raising her hand, she said, 
"Oh, that is it! that is it!" "Then," 
be added, u we shall thank the Lord for 
that which you have, and pray for a cone 
tinuance of iL" About three o'clock in 
the morning, a change being observed 
for the won.e, her husband, and the rest 
of the family, were called. She requested 
her husband to engage iu prayer, and 
then said to her youngest son, " What 
will it profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul? Oh, re
m em her etcrual life!" Being ll!ked if 
she had anything to say to her youngest 
daughter, she said, "My heart's desire 
and prayer to God"-and not being able, 
from want of strength, to finish it, one of 
the family said, "that she may be sa.-ed." 
"Yes, yes!" she replied. Her eldest 
daughter said, "Mother, you have often 
spoken to us of this time; it appears you 
will soon be in your Father's house." 
"0 yes," she replied, "in joy, in sorrow, 
life and death, His love is still the same." 
Frequently she was heard saying,-

" And now, 0 Lord, Jet troubles coiuo. 
And lot thy servant <lle In pcw:o.'' 

Agnin sbe requested her husband to en
gage in prayer, and afterwards said, 

" Thon will I smg more sweet, moro low!..~ 

About six o'clock she enquired the hour, 
and upon being told, she repeated, u Fast 
as ye bring the night of death, ye bring 
eternal day." She then fell into a com
posed sleep for half an honr, and with 
three gentle sighs, her happy spirit winged 
its flight to mansions in the sky, at seven 
o'olock iu the morning of Dec. 26, 184~. 
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llAPTISTICAL1 IF NOT "DESPERATllLY11 SO, 
.EVEN IN A ROYAL l'AL,cE, 

TT was in l\fay, 1820, that the body of 
dissellling ministers, according to long 
usage, went up to tbc throne to congratu
late tbe new :sovereign on the cvem of 
L_is accession. The corporation of tlie 
city of London, 11.nd the rcpresent.,tives 
of the Quakcrs or Friends, were intro
dnced at the same time. As it occuJTcd 
that tlie pnrty in the same carriage with 
myself Lael "a friend at court,'' we were 
admiUed to inspect the palnce during 
some bc,urs prior to the aniral of the 
.glittering throng, so tliat our sense of 
curiosity got pretty largely content with 
our observation of " the pomp and cir
cumstance" of the magnificent George 
·tbe Fourth. (Sir, do not let-it be known 
that you have amongst your correspon
dents one who has sat upon tlurtli.rone of 
t!ie British realm !) After awhile, car
nages crune rolling np, and earls, ond 
dukes, and viscounts, barons, knights, 
and baronets, with esquires full -many, 
.w_ere seen, in one vast medley, mixing in 
discourse with dissenting '' parsons" of 
all .sorts and grades, and with the good 
pihwff children of George Fox, under 
the drab and the spreading brim, which 
last was beheld to retain its proud pre
eminence as when George Fox, at the 
bar of this said city's oorporation, was 
brought in "gwlty of speaking in· Gracc
church-streel" "Ah, brother, it is to 
our Lord and Master we are indebted 
e.-cn for this," was the report from an 
elder gun in the ranks of baptists. The 
period anived for ushering intll the royal 
presence. " First, the Lord Mavor with 
his train," cried my lord Harrowby, hold
ing bis white wand of office as Lerd in 
1Y ailing. The Lord Mayor and bis train 
entered, and their ceremonial over, next 
came the dilisenting ministers, headed by 
their spokesman, Dr. Abraham Rees, 
who, with stately form, melodious voice, 
and fine Cambrian brogue, administered 
tJ1e office wU. We marched up tLrough 
the "'~crried files" of the aldermanics, 
then-behold the presence chamber Itself I 
a large oblong 6.8.loon, the" body gual'{ls" 
in their superb appointments, and with 
huge antique weapons, lining on all sides: 
on each side of tlic throne stood a wing 

of prince~ nnd noblCll, together forming a 
crescent, while, undor n crimson canopy1 
upon that throne, wns sented, surmountc<I 
by ll cocked chnreuu nnd n wa1·ing plume, 
the great man hunsel f. With bated breath, 
(in a measure) and showciing down bows 
profound, we drew near, spol1e our speech, 
heard the "gracious'' reply, all with tl1e 
good 11edagogy of Sir &bert, i.e. that 
right Lonoumble one who has tbnt title 
at present; and then, last of all, came 
the ceremonial of what may be called 
osuulation-a particular mellwd, of very 
:rnoieut d!lte, for the performance of 
homage and fealty ; and recalling to 
mind that peculiar homage wl1ich is due 
ouly .to the Sovereign of all sovereigns, 
Pslllms ii. 12. His Majesty condescended 
to enquire who was this Dr. Rees, and if 
it was the Dr., Rees of the Cyclopmdia
" the .same, your. Majesty!" when a 
shaking of haucls and divers congratula~ 
lions followed; Dr. R. slating the singular 
fact, moreover, that sixty years previously, 
he Lad been to the. throne on the accessiou 
of "-your Majesty's royal father;" which 
produced still further congratulalious ll.!1d 
good wishes. T1e body of minbters then, 
b1 a backward march bad to vanish, and 
make way for "friend Willbru · Allen" 
and bis.army of.peaceful warriors! The 
writer must own that he coulcl uot resist 
the inclination to become, with some 
others, a, .curioSUB for once, just lo observe 
how a Quaker and a king would look in 
juxta-position; .and •whether two parties 
in the state who, day by day, -had been 
point to point with each other, would be 
uhle to l1old trncc during a short hour. 
"They'll to kc oil their hats in the presence 
of royalty wont they?" Will they t11ke 
off that of which the hat is tl1e defence 
and omament? As likely the one c11se, 
almost, as tbe other I But the good 
Friends, who could stand quietly by while 
the king's servunts, yc1ll' alter year, 
were rifling their household goods for 
tithes, rates, ancl taxes, were not likely 
to olfcr uny resistance now that thCJ 
king's servants, at the dool', civilly 
took off theil' beavers-of course to be 
returned again, You would observe 
amongst the Quokers no quaking now. 
The king bowed, 11nd bowed, os they od-
1·anced, and bowed, and bowed_ a~oin; 
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the Qunkers, lo a man, were nubendin~ I 
"'fho first gentleman in Europe,'' with 
all 0. monarch's dignity, was as soft ns the 
twili~ht I tl10 Quaker, lo language plain 
ns Jue gnrb, um! in ri~ht sturdy tones, 
spoke "right on ;" whilst (oh I) the not 
courtly "thee, nncl thou, ond thy, and 
thine," came booming into the royal ear, 
ns though that ear hacl not been "anointed 
with oil ;"-as though, In sooth, it had 
been part and parcel of the vcriest clown ! 
However, "forewarned, forearmed," and 
it seemed that the king and the Quakcrs 
really parted o.11 good fri,mds, after all. 
'fhe latter did, indeed, so for conform to 
the law of ceremonies as not to turn their 
bncks upon royalty,just now when royalty 
had given a pledge that it would not tnm 
its back upon them,-they performed the 
backward march ! It was well, perhaps, 
t\Jat Hoga-rth's owu wic~d pencil did not 
happen to be present just tl1en, lest an 
additional immortal provocati\·e of idle 
mirth should be introduced inlo this vaiu 
world. The work of the day over, the 
three several bodies, according to d irec
tiou, formed a continuous twofold line, 
extending through several rooms, and ere 
loug the so\'e1·eibm and his suite passed 
thrnugb, wilh bows and words of peace 
towards those wbu stood in the line on 
elthe1· band, especially to our venerable 
spokesman, and, (sui transit gloria mundi) 
"thus pass the shadowy scenes of life 
away!" Ali, llmt sovereign, as well as 
the :palace, ancl 110 small number of the 
parties, great and small, who figured on 
this public occasion, have now, long since, 
passed away indeed I " So Tibui died, 
and Omri reigned." This same Omri 
liimself, after his seven years reign, bas 
also passed a wa :v ! ",v o do nil fade !"--

But, good Mr. Editor, what will you 
say now that I have overmn my sto1-y, 
and as I think, made my 'f.orel, well nigh 
as lnrge ns my almrch, 1f not larger r 
"What about the baptism?" Very well: 
we will go back, if you please, to mingle 
wilh the crowds in the antechamber. Do 
you perceive youder large '11811Sel, beaten of 
the gold 0£ Ophir,and so superbly mounted 
on a frame that defies clescriptiun I That, 
sir, was a presout from his holiness, Pope 
Pius the Seventl1, the same that was upset 
by Bonaparte, ancl whom a Mr. John Bull, 
at a great price,· set 11p again ; so his 
holiness, just to -evince gmtitude and a 
brotherly feeling, had sent over this pre
sent to the Prinoo Regent, now his most 
gracious Majesty, for the special behoof 

of the now much lamented Princess Char
lotte. But, what is It? and what is it 
for? Sir, patience I and you shall hear, 
at least you shall su. Sir, that same 
vessel of the gold of Ophir, or of somo 
other g-olcl, was the most valuable piece 
o~ furniture even in tLat "great house." 
Sir, that vessel was a nuu:hme of more 
wondrous powers than Archimedes ever 
devised, or that ever entered into the 
dream of a Watt or an Arkwright. That 
machine, slr, let it be sop-plied with water 
-Jordan drops, or mere vulgar water
and tJie~, sir, (I may speak freely to you, 
as I th11:.k you are not l1arrl of belief) 
that machine (let it of course have a rig.ht 
mo.n to work it) that same machine, as a. 
great many believe, will turn stones into 
children, dry bones into living men, vul
tul'Cs lo doves, liolll! to lambs, and make 
pcopl;, from being members o~ something 
thal 1s very bad, and dcservmg what is 
very bad, to become (you need not smile 
nor scowl, there are whole natior,s that 
believe it, to become, I say) "members uf 
Christ, children of God, and inheritors of 
the kingdom of heaven." So much fur 
the achievements of this wondrous worker 
of "Metamorphoses." Well, there it 
stands iu the ante-room at Carlton 
House, and around it are gathered au 
admiring group o( dissenting ministers, 
"the dipped nod the spriaklecl" together, 
good Dr. Waugh, with wondering eyes 
and musical Scotch accents, being the 
chief commentato1·. A certain "baptis
tlcal" brother named Ivimey was attracted 
to the scene: bis npper exn-emity, all 
ruby and jet, was be\Jeld projecting itself 
within the ci1·cle. {Some thought that it 
was curious to see bow eagerly he eyed 
this object," its parts and its goodly pro
portions I") There was l\ pause as if
" what will tlie backbone baptist sav to 
this?" Brother Irimey, having wrought 
up his attitude, looks, and voice to a high 
point of indifference, merely observed, ore 
rutundo. "Ah," said be, " it came from 

. Romit t" nnd then, wheeling about, and 
losing himself in the crowd, he left the 
entire circle lu the guod natured glee of 
one unanimous outbreak l It might have 
beeu an outbreak yet more eclatant but 
for-! 

Nota B.me.-The article was of gold, 
splendid and costly; a present from one 
crowned head to anotlier, and was caltu
lated to achieve wonders; but, from R.mw 
it came; yes, it had come from the Pope 
himself I-a point foI the consideration of 
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all Protestants, who give countenance to 
the use of a like in~lrumeut, whethe1· or 
not tbey give credence to its Alleged 
miraculous powers. Some persons would 
be well content to see that nenrly all 
things which hnve come f\·om R-0me were 
sent back to Rome, or rather to the moles 
and the hats; and, let the title" baptis
tical" be as it may, would rejoice if the 
whole christian church were penaded 

IoxoIUJICE OF THE Woiu;: OF CnrusT' 

THE CAUSE OF Dou BT AND FEAR.-\Vh11t 
is the reaS<'n of the perpetu11l doubts 
and despondencies of some christians, 
who have made a long profession of 
the gospel I \Vhence is it they o.rc 
alarmed at every turn, and tremble 
as though all were lost I IIow comes 
it to pass that these terrors of mind 
should return so often, and almost 
overwbehn them ! Is it not because 
their faith has been too much built npon 
sudden and warm affection f There are 
other persons of a weaker mind who 
have felt a strong and divine impression 
from some particular scripture, or some 
bright sentence in a sermon which bath 
displayed the grace and salvation of 
Christ, and they have made this inward 
sensation the ground of their hope,
they have fed still upon this cordial, and 
lived upon this support, and whensoever 
these sensations return, they trust in 
Christ a.fresh, and rejoice sensibly in his 
salvation, but they can hardly give a 
rationa.l account of what their faith is, or 
why they believe; and when these ex
traordinary supplies fail them, they sink 
and tremble. Such souls arc in pcrpetulll 
clisquicLudes-rea.dy to be shaken by 
every wind, and exposed to every gloomy 
tempta.tion. When the Hashes of light 
are gone by they are o.ll darkness and 
terror, because they cannot render a 
reason of the hope that was in them from 
a distinct acquaintance with the person 
on whom they had fixed their hope, or 
from his rich ability to save. It Is not 
a piece of wisdom, i11, natural things, to 
trUBt a man wit.h affairs (If imp-0rtance 
Qefore we know him, or afterwards 
permit every little dark cireumJ1tance, 
every flying report, to shake our heart,s 
and fill us with fear respecting him ; 

with none c11:oert ohristinn instit11Uone, 
christ!an dlspos1tions, and nil christinn 
wnys. & to the rest-well, if to be 
" zealously nffected nlways in l\ good 
thing'' be to be" bnptisticnl," who would 
shrink from (meekly) cudming the eh urge r 
who would not seek cn1·ncstly to deserve 
it yet the more I 

llrolsi11gha111. E. L. 

and is it not then a piece of holy 
wisdom to trust Christ himself inti
nitely ; nnd shall wo l,e contented to 
know him but n. very little I Buch souls 
may be safe at Inst, bec1u~se the Lord 
whom they trust is faithful, but they 
expose themselves to m11ny fears and 
frequent torments of mind a.II the timo 
of their absence from bim. Atheninns 
built their nltars to the unknown God, 
but a christian is not called to trust in 
lln unknown Saviour. WATTS, 

Gon's P.i.cuLun NA11rn.-Wlien the 
Lord Ypeaketh of himself with regard to 
his creatures, and especially his people, he 
saith I AM, Ila doth not say, I am their 
light, tLeir life, their guide, their tower, 
or their strength, l,ut only I AM, He sets 
his hand, as it were, to a blank, tlmt his 
people might write under it what they 
please that is for their good. As ii he 
should say,-Are they weak I I am 
strength. Arc they sick 1 I cnn health. 
Are they iu Lrouble! I am comfort, 
Aie they poor I I am riches. Are they 

i dying! I a111 life. Ifove they nothing! 
1 I am all things. I am justice and mercy. 
I am grace and goodness. I am glory, 
beauty, holiness, emineucy, supremacy, 
perf cction, all-sufficiency, eternity, J Eno
V AII, I am whatsoever is suitable to 
their nature, or convenient for them in 
their several conditions. I am whatso, 
ever is amiable in itself, or desirable to 
their souls. Whatsoever is pure and 
holy, whatever is great and pleasant, 
whatever is good o.nd needful to ma.kQ 
them happy, that I qm./ So thllt, in short, 
God hc1·e represents himself unto us 118 
one universal good,o.nd loaves llli to ma.kc 
the o.pplica.tion to onl'6el ves, according 
to our several wants, capacities, nn4 
desires; he saying only, in genera.I, I AM, 

D.EVElllDOE, 
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Nnrrntibts nnb' ~ncd1otttJ. 
Cnnt91'MA9 EvANB,-11 The n.s~'s heel 

wns felt upon the head of the aged lion." 
,See Oaptut R-cparter;Jan11ar1, pllge 41..~ 
Mr. Evans, in his diary, wntes :-"Ire
ceived n, pressing invit.ation to return to 
,Anglescn. I hod a number of fricnde 
there l and several persons who had 
shown themselves cruel in driving me 
from the place, now, in the spo.ce of 
seven years, harl recel ved a turn, by 
a merciful chastising dispensation of 
divine providence; some bitterly weep
in" on account of the behaviour they 
ho.~I shown to me; some involved in 
disgrace, having the world turned 
ago.inst them, and others removed by 
deaUL. But, notwithstnnding nil the 
oircumstnncos of this nature. I felt not 
that I had an inclination to comply. This 
I found oul~ however; that the Lord, in 
our dny, shows, _by his providence, his 
displeasure towards those persons who 
afflict with injustice his messengers, who 
stand up for his honour. My prayer is 
that those things so u,idesi1·able which 
were done to me, whether at Anglesea. 
or elsewhere, mo.v not be exhibited 
against the authors of them, in the de.y 
.-0I judg1uent; but may such persons be 
brought to repentance for them at the 
present timo, and find mercy of the 
Lord _in that do.y, ovon to 'Alexander, 
the -0oppcrsmith,' himself!"' 

WAR-Honnrn WMt !-Since the 
creation of the world Fourteen Thou
sand Millions of human beings ho.vo 
fullon in the battles which mon has 
waged against his fellow-creature-man. 
If this l\maziog number of men were to 
hold co.oh, otl1er by the hand, at arms 
length, they would extend ovf'r fourteen 
millions five hundred nnd eighty-three 
thousand three hundred and thirty-three 
miles of ground, and would encircle the 
globe on which we dwell 608 times I 
If we allow the weight of a mnn to be 
on o.n average one cwt. (and tho.t is be
low the mo.rk,) \Ve shall come to tho 
_conclusion that 6,260,000 tons of human 
•flesh ho.ve been mangled, disfigured, 
gashed, and trampled under foot. The 
oo.lculalion will appear more striking 
w)len we state, that if only tbo fore 
tingers of every one of those fourteen 
thousand millions of human beings were 
to. be lo.id in. a strnigbt Hoe, they would 
reach more tl1an 600,000 miles beyond the 

u 

moon ; o.nd that if a person were to nn
dm·to.ke to count the number, allowing 
nineteen hours a. day, and seven days to 
a week, at the rate of 6,000 per hour, it 
would occupy thaJ person 336 years_ 
And, awful is the consideration ! 360,000 
pipes of hnman blood have been spilt in 
battles! Who would not exclaim with 
Bishop IIall-" Give me the man who 
co.n devise how to save troops of nwn 
from killiTl{J; his name shall have ruom 
in my calendar. There ls more trne 
honour in a civic garland for the prt -
serving of oiu: aubject, than in a. Inure! for 
the victory over many enemies." Ur, 
with Dishop Taylor-'• If men were only 
subjects to Christ's law, then could they 
never go to war with each other."
Dr. Thom= Dick. 

A ScoTCHllAN, who had read his bible, 
being solicited to enter the army and 
Jl~ht for his country, said tu the officer 
who was desirous of culisting him
" I would a.sk you, Sir, two questions, 
which, if yon answer to my satisfaction, 
I shall have no hesitation to take up 
n.nni," "The first is,-Ca.n you tell me 
if I kill a. man that he will go to heaven 1 
or-Can you say, whether, if I am killed 
myself, I shall likewise go there ?" To 
these two questions, so very important 
and solemn, the officer could n,,t reply. 
"W.ell then," so.id this brare Scotch man, 
"I dare not send a. follow-creature un
prepared into eternity, neither dare I 
rush thither unbidden." 

h1.rnolllPTU LINES, on the refusal of 
the clergyman to bury the remains of 
the Rev. T. S. Guyer, (many years an 
Independent minister n.t Ryde in the 
Isle of Wight) in Binstead church
yard, and on the sympathy evinced by 
the generous contributions of nil classes, 
Churchmen and Dissenters, for a tablet 
to his memory :-

Near Dinstead's rural church 
Two infant children lie; 

Their dying father said, 
" I wonlcl be buriecl nigh." 

"He a Dissenter was, 
So I can never do it;" 

Thus spoke that Ohrislian Priest, 
Tho Reverend Philip H-w-tt. 

But, mark th~ contrast well; 
Far let the fact be told; 

Tho Priest refuses earllt, 
The people proffer _gold. 
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m:cmpttrmcc. 

DEVILS IN TilE IlEAD, 

From tJ,e Writings of tli" learned John Selden., 

for he could cure this 11isc11So ns well 09 

myself. The gcutlemnn lived runny 
years, nnd wns ne,·er troubled nfter. 

Two hundrl'd years have clnpscd since 
tho ocourreuoe of this cnse of exorcism: 
are there not now some cnses of "devils 
in I.he heCld I'' ,v oil, taffeta, sti·ing, and 
n. cnrd hung nbout tbo neck, I verily 
belil've, would he ClS sovereign a curn 
now ; the po.t.ient, l1owever, taldug good 
care uot to disorder himself with eat.ing 
and drinl·ing, and to say liis praye1·1 duly 
when he goes to heel. I expect, Mr. 
Editor, I.hat, in your Temperance depart
ment, you will make known this great 
discovery, and iliat right early, without 
fee or reward, n.s you have a desire to 
stand woll with the public as a tn1e lover 
of the species, and an eoemy to devils, 
whether iu the head or the heart. E. L. 

A rERSON of quality co.me to my 
cl,ambcrs in tl10 temple nnd told me he 
hnd two de,·ils in his hood, (I wondered 
whnt he mcant1) and that, just at tlint 
time, one of them bid him kill me. With 
that I began to be nfrnid, and thought 
lie was mad. He said he thought l could 
cure him, and therefore entreated me 
to g-ive hlm something, for he was re
~oh·ed he would f!.O to nobody else. 
I, perceiving ,.-hat an opinion he hCld of 
me, and that it was melancholy tl1at 
troubled him, took him in hand, and 
warrn.ntf'd him, if he would follow my 
directions, to cure him in a short time. 
I desired him to let me be alone about 
nn hour, o.nd then come again, whioh 
he was very willing to do. In the mean-
time I got a card, and wrapped it up ON DRINIUNO-BUT WHAT! 

in a handsome piece of taffeta, and put TnE following piece, from the fo.seinat-
strings to the taffeta, and when he came, ing "Irish Melodist," having recently 
g&Ye it to him to hang about his neck, obtained a wide circulation, perhaps, 
withal charging him that he should not Mr. Editor, you will, for once, allow 
disorder himself, neither witl1 eating, that "the bane and antidote" should go 
nor drinking, but eat very little of supper, together. 
and say his prayers duly when he went "HINT TO TEETOTALLERS. 
to bed, and I made no question but he Observe, when mother e11rth is dry, 
would be well in three or four days. She drinks Lbe droppings of the sky; 
Within that time I went to dioner to his And then tbe dewy corclinl gives 
boUBC, and asked him how he did. He To every thirsty plant thnt lives. 
said he was much better, but not perfectly Tbe vapours which nt evening sweep, 

Are beverage to the swelling deep; 
,.-ell, for, in trot.a, he had not deo.lt And when the rosy son appears, 
clearly with me ; he had four devils in He drinks the ocean's mysty tears. 
lus head, nnd be perceived that two of The moon, too, qunffs her pnly su·enm 
them were gone, with that which I had Of lusl.re from the solar beam, 
_given him, but the other two troubled Tben,bencewitbnllyonrsoberthinking, 
.him still "Well," said I, "I am glad Since nature's holy Jaw is drinklng, 
two of them are gone; I make no doubt 111 mo.ke the laws of nature mine, 
to get away the other two likewise." So And pledge the universe in wine." 
I gave him aoother thing to hang about• T. MoonB. 
his neck. Three days after, he came to 'l'DE Dl!f'l' D.ETUllNBn. 
my chamber, and professed he was now ' All iliese, 110 doubt, a.re fond of drinking; 
as well as ever he wasio. hi.slif~ and did I Yo1 even they onn shame such thinking; 
extremely thank me for the care I had I For,eartJi, llD.d plu.n\s, and sw?lling cloep, 
ta.ken of him. I, fearing lest ho might Which drinks t!1e mtsta that o er her sweep; 
Tela se in.to the same distemper told him, Aod moon, which quail's her l>11ly stream 

p b 1r' d 1· Of lust.re from lhe solar beam, 
that there wo.s none ut myse an one A ,. t r b d h" k • · · i •L h I to tl t s-. no or ran y, w 1e oy, wmo; 
phy111cian more n !"'e. w O 8 wn 111 I For aught of drunhrd's drink ne'er pine. 
could cure the devila in the head, and I Thenbencewithallyourdrunkord'ethinking-: 
that was Dr. Haney, (whom I had pre- 1 I'll mnll:o lhe lawe of naturo mine.
pared,) and wl11hed him, if ever he fo~nd / The dogs shall take the .drunka.rcl's wille. 
himself ill in 'DJY ab.1111nce, ·lo go. to him,· E, L. . 
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UNGODLY l'llAIBE·LEADER18 IN PUBLIC 

WORSIIIP. 

To lho Editor of llte llaplist &porter. 

DEAR Sm,-Your last number con
t/line n communication signed "a Non
co1iformist," in the sentiments of which 
I heartily concur. Two import.ant ques
tions are involved in it. The first, re
lating to the propriety of unconverted 
men conducting the singing of the 
sanctuary, and the second, which is con
nected with it, to the sanctity of those 
annual exhibitions called ." Anniver
saries." Now whatever militates against 
the purity of divine worship, must also 
diminish, if not totally destroy, its ac
acptability to that Holy Being to whom 
it is offered, and whatever therefore our 
views of its expediency may be, it must 
impede, rather than facilitate, the pro
gress of pure christianity; consequently 
t.hese questions are of great moment, 
and I should most sincerely rejoice to 
see them calmly discussed in the pages 
of your excellent periodical. The nni
madvcrsion contained in the postsclipt 
of the letter referred to, apponrs to me 
very jnst. The reply of" B." to "Ph.ilo
mousas" was most inconclusive. It is 
,:cry strange that he should ha.ve mis
t~ken the Apostlos general statement 
respecting " lhe root of nil evil" for a 
universal and exclusive one. If ".B" 
had only glanced at tho decalogue before 
he permed his reply, or at the common 
sins of society, he would have fonnd 
some "evils" with which "money" has 
no more to do than sugar or salt. Bnt 
it appears still more paradoxical, that 
admitting the evil, he should advocate its 
continuance. " Let us do evil that good 
may come" is a dangerous principle
a principle indign1Lntly repudiated by 
_Paul, anu a prinoiplo which, if 1Ld111itted 
m smaller things, may, for nnythiug to 
pl'ovent it in the laws of mori\lity, be 
applied to greater ones. 

Besides the 11eoemty for holding tl1ese 
"annual orntorlos'', to designate them by 
tho mildest possible term, is denied. 
What! Do we not boast, and justly so, 
as dissenters, of the '' voluntary prin
oiple"-the only soriptuml one by which 
~o regulate our giving 'I Is it not ereot
lll.ft new and costly chapels1 and 1·emovwg 

cumbrous debts (rom old ones every year I 
Is it not pouring its tens of thonsa.nde 
into the treasury of God annually for tho 
maintenance of christian institutions, 
and the propagation of the gospel in 
heathen land~ l Or, is the church apa
thetic towards the welfare of the rising 
race, that there is need to resort to these 
measurne to purchase a. little stationery, 
&c, I Look at the opposition to the 
"factories bill"-that cloven-footed mea
sure for its entbraldom ! Look at the 
very existence and number of sabbath 
schools themselves ! Both declare that 
there is no need for the love of music 
and parade-that "the love of Christ" 
and his cause, is sufficient lo" constrain" 
the church to purchllSe the needful fol' 
educating the children of onr sabbath 
schools. 

I sincerely hope your correspondent 
" B," os well as other of your rnuders, 
will think differently on the subject this 
year, or at least if he do not., tl1at he will 
adduce more logical a.rgumenlS than his 
last contained, for the conviction of mul
titudes who diffl!r from him. It is evi
dent to me that the prnotioe is offensive 
to "spiritual worshippersn iu genern.1, as 
well os to most of the minister& of 
Christ-engenders improper dispositions 
in the min<ls of the childre::i, destroys 
the effect of the preaching, often con
sumes more than is got, in dr,ssing the 
children and feasting t.l.e pt>rformers, 
is totally opposed to the simplicity and 
spiritually of divine worship, a.nd there
fore ought to be speedily abolished. 
That some of your able correspondents 
may come forward and impress this con
viction indelibly on the miud of the 
christian public, is the ardent wish of 

PHILOIWSlllOS. 

"THE ORIGIN, AllTIQUITY, AND CLAIMS 

OF THE UAl'TIST~-" 

ALLOW me to cull your nltention to a 
passnge which I noticed in your number 
for Apl'il, in the article entitled "Tho 
Origin, Antiquity, and Claims of the 
Baptists." lt is as follows: the writer 
says that "Sprinkling is not dipping, 
but difpiugis baptism; therefore s11riuk
ling is not baptism." 

The conclusion appears to me most 
ononeou~y draw1;1 from the premises., 
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The first p1nl of tbo nrgument no 0110 
will dispute; but in the second the 1vriter 
lll\s forgotten to sny that dipping aloJM is 
baptism, nn omission which I mnintniu 
entirelJ destroys his conclusion. For 
rnny it. not with l"t'nsol\ be objected lhnt 
baptism is the gen<'tic term 1-whilo 
dipping and sprinkling nre the specific 
terms--tlml baptism may include the two t 
For if we receive this propnsition, how 
mn11y nb~nrd ones must be :1lso received; 
M, for instance, according to the wri!e,'~ 

i2bangrllettr l.abom·is. 
SKETcn ov A PnBAcnrno Toun IN TDE 

0RK1'EY AND SHETLAND ISLES AND CAITH· 

NESS, by Fro.ncis Johnston, of Cupnr, from 
June 20 to August 5, 18~. 

SRJITLAND.-Left Kirkwnll on Sntnrdny 
afrenioou, nnd nbout bn!f-wey between 
Orkney nnd Shcllnncl pnssecl Fllir Isle, 
regrclting thnl I hnd not nn opportunity lo 
preach the gospel on thnl lonely rock. 
Renchecl Lerwick between two and three, 
nod landed nt eight on snbbnth momiug. 
Tbe friends here had been expecting me, 
&o tb at the news of my o.rrival s0011 spren,l. 
I fountl n greo.t contro.st between Kirkwnll 
and Lerwick, nnd the advantnge of bnving 
bcn.rty friends in a town; for going lo the 
Cross nt ten, I found n goodly compnny 
wniting; nml nfter being ouly two hours 
lnnclecl on whnt seemed at first like n foreign 
shore, I found myself quite nt home, in the 
n,itlst of II lo.rge and interesting congrega
tion, hnving had neither dram, bell, nor 
bills to call them together. Lerwick is n 
rorno.ntic liuJe town of 2,787 inhnbitants, 
n good deal of it built iuto ll1e very se11. 
There are nine or ten baptists in ii, bnt no 
baptist churcli, which is much to beregrelted, 
bnt I Lope lt will nut be so long. I had 
not long begun before my eyes were cheered 
with the arrival of brother SinclairTl1omson, 
the devoted o.od laborious bishop of the bap
tists in Shello.nd. He harl wnlked from 
Scnllowny thnt morning, and n nnmbet· of 
friends with him. After tJ1e morning 
preo.ching, we ho.d n most delightful prayer 
meeting in the house of one of tlie brethren. 
A goodly number of bo.ptlsts from dilferent 
po.rt.s of Shetland were there; many hnd 
,vnlked five wiles; one warru-henrtecl brother 
end bis wife had walked two JDiles, then 
so.iled nine, nod afterwards wnlkecl five 
tli.nt morning, o.nd they returned after the 
evening sermon the some wny. Preoohetl 
three times to large congregulions ; the 
evening one especially was of 11 most 

argument, wo m1ty e11y n pigeon is not a 
crow,nnd 11crow iell bird; tl1treforen pigron 
ia nol n bird, Can nny argument be moro 
nbsnrd~ or more wo1·thy of the sophists 
of the dnrk nges, or more lilccly to injurle 
n good cnnse such ns the one:, in which 
yuu harn the honour lo be engnge<l f 
I leave It to the decision of nil who wish 
well to the truth, nnd "'ho would desire 
lo free it from the cloudy mists in which' 
it has been so long shrouded. A, G. M. 

heart-thrilling clescription, nucl the clnv w11s· 
fine. l pre11cbecl every night till Sntimlny 
in Ler,viek; on Monclny evening in tho 
Mnson Lodge, Tnosclny n.nu Weclnesdoy in' 
tho Inclepeudenl meeting house, Tbnrsdny' 
ngniu in the Loclge, one! Fricl11y in the open· 
nir nt the Crnss to 11 lnrge nncl most interest,. 
ing congregntion. It was n ~enson long lo 
be rewembcrecl. MILny lrlLols wore clislri
ba tctl, ruul no small seusulion produoecl in. 
tlic town. 

On Saturcloy, July 10th, accompanied by 
brother Thomson nnd one of tlie sisters,. 
walked to Sco.llow1Ly, sailcol to l\Inewick,• 
thence wolkecl to Spiggle, tbe sequesterecl, 
but interesting nboilc of our beloved bro
ther, who rnriy trJJly be coiled the Dnptisl 
apostle of the :Shellnucl Isles, Timo would 
fail to relnte nil the hel\l'ty greetings of ex
pectiug frie11ds. Sabbath's work nt Dun
rossness was of a most enlivening chnrnr.ter, · 
Dnnrossnoss is tl1e nnme of n pnrish in tho 
-rery soullt of Shetland. Here tho Shellnucl 
baptists took !heir rise in 1810, in the per
son of their lnborions pastor, whose pre-. 
cious life rnny the Hencl of the Church yet 
long continue. [ WILS clistrossecl lo find tl10 
chnpel so small; but bope that it will 
spe<lily be much oolurgecl nud ele\'ntecl. 
When we got to it it was crowtlecl, bnt there 
were ns many without ns within, so thut we' 
were obligecl to take the open 'llir. Aftcr
wnrcls the church hncl supper in the meotlng 
house. In the afternoon, }rncl tho lnrges& 
eongrego.tion of my whole lour; some 
thought nearly 1000 people, in the pnrish 
chnrch-ynrcl, nccorcling to tho wise plnnning. 
of brother llfownt, co-p1LStor 11,ncl son-in-law 
to brother T!Jomson. After sem1on went, 
i1110 1he parish church, 1mcl was shown by 
the tloor-keepcr, the brl\Oket of tho pulpi, 
bonrcl, which \Vas broken by tho venernble, 
James I-foldrne when prenohiug th~re on B 

tour wi1h the excellent William Innes,' 
nboul forty-seven yoRrs ago. Could not but 
go.ze upon ii with the deepest interest. H 
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still rom11lns 1tnmon1le<l, '.l'lto cloor-keoper 
well remembers it boing broken, hllving 
soou it doue, In Iba evening prollched 
ngaln oulsi<lo of tho bnptlst olmpol, to n 
lllrgo oongrogntlon. On Monday nt noon 
hol<I II missionary meeting in tho chapel, 
'fho brethren Thomson 11nd Mowat, 119 

woll as myself, gave n,lilresses on mission-
1ny enterprise in foreign lancls. This wn.a 
tho first missionary meollng held among the 
baptists ln Sholland. In the evening 
pronchc,l to a largo congregation in tbe 
open air, at Quenclale House - n dolighttul 
eoason, 11.lthough the evening was cold. 

Tuesclny, 22nd, b1ule farewell to brother 
Thomson's interesting family and home, 
11nd accompanied hy the brethren, Tho=on 
nnd Mowat, nnd two sisters or tb.c church, 
rode on a Shello.nil pony to Maewlck. We 
had uot been long there before we saw a 
small boat in the dLstnnce. It wo.s one 
coming for us to tako us to Ilurmy Isle, under 
the guidance of John lnkster, the worthy pas
tor of the little church there. Burrny is II kind 
of double island, or raLher two islands, 
named Bnrray ancl House, joined together by 
a small bridge, and containing 530 inhabi
tants. The baptist cbapel i.s properly in 
House. It is a truly interesting object, 
h11vlng been built witb the worthy pastor's 
own hands nided by his son. It seats about 
140, but the roof is oppressively low, 11n evil 
which. I sincerely hope will be speedily re
moved. There aro about two dozen mem• 
bers in the church. One carious circum
stance I cannot pass over. There are three 
bretbren in the ohnrch named John lnk~ter; 
one the p11stor, another a deacon, nnd the 
third the precoutor- o.11 excellent and 
worthy men. I preached in tile afternoon 
to an overilowlug congregation. Next fore• 
noon held o. missiono.ry meeting, when bro
ther Thomson anil myself gllVe 11ildresses 
!)D missions. It wo.s an interesting seBSon. 

On the 11fternoon of the so.me d11y n 
crowded bontrul of friends accompanied us 
.to Sc11lloway, the ancient metropolis of 
~betl11ucl, now a fishing village of about 
~00 iuhabilllnts. I preached in the streets 
to II goo1l company. N£xt day, o.ocompanied 
by brother Thomson and two of the brethren, 
1111ilecl to S11nd, o.bouL nine miles, 11uil preach
ed in the Independent meeting-house, Truly 
the Lord WILB with us. Several of the bap
ti.st friends live in this district, which was 
~o farthest north of any part of my journ.oy. 
;Next day returuod in the bont to Scalloway, 
and preached that same evening in the 
~chool-room ocoupiod by ottr frieoils there. 
In Soallow11y there is an interesting oon
groglltion of baptists wbo meat regularly 
t'~r woreh ip., . Including those in the imme
diate noighbonrhoocl they are l\bo11t twenty 
bi number. They h11ve agoodlyproporlion 
of lively actiy!) brothreu. Ono of them pre-

u 2 . 

vio11ely 11n Independent, was bnptizerl in 
Jnne, mncl premches every Lord's-day. It is 
do~lrablo that this excellent brother was 
wholly set apnrt to the preRching of the 
gospel; no time @honld be lost in nccom
plish!ng !his object, as he might be a grent 
blessmg Ill helping brother Thomson in Iha 
country. The sabbatb-day's scene baffles 
description for interest. In the morning 
bomt nr,er boat Wl\s seen entering tbe bean
lifal Bay of Scallowny, laden with friends 
who hnd come from the isles of Bnrrny, 
Trondra, and other par~ or Shetland to 
worship. The impression of this scene upon 
my own mind I can never forget. We ho.d 
tho ase of the Independent meeting-house 
all day, as it wae not required by the min
ister, who was preaching elsewhere, To 
his honour be it recorded, that of his o,vu 
accord he kindly offered it to me. Jn the 
forenoon the house was erowded; in the 
afternoon, a.s two females were to be im
mersed, we went to the loch of Asta, a mile 
from the town. I prellllhed on the subject 
of baptism on the banks of the loch and 
brother Thomson o.dminlstered the 'ordi
nance. Towards the close of the servlr.e 
we bad II smart shower,..buL the b11rdy Sbet
landers seemed little put llbont. Returnin~ 
to the town, about suty or the baptists of 
Shetland had the Lord's supper together in 
the ch11pel. Again in the evening we had 
o. delightful season. The parting of breth
ren and sisters, as oue boat!ul or friends 
after another wa.s bidding ns farewell, \VILS 

such n maniFestlltion of depth of feelina 
Intense interest llnil affection as I hrul nev;; 
seeu before. Some had to snil to Slilld 1h11t 
evening, a disto.nce of nine miles. On 
Monday forenoon we had a missionary 
meeting to interest friends in the glorious 
cause. As the steamer had to so.ii in the 
evening I laft this endeared spot accom
panied by brother Thomson and II number 
or Sco.Iloway friends on the road to Lerwick, 
deeply regreUing th11t my stay could not ho 
made longer. On this occ11sion I hncl otb er 
pleasing tokens or the war1Dest christ!o.n 
nffeotion. After spending a few hours at 
Lerwick, I WIIS oo.lled to bid farewell to this 
interesting land,-& land which I loved 
befor11, but which is now rendered doubly 
de1u' by mauy ties. 

V1LLAOE M1sst0Ns.-The annual meeting 
of Lhe Baptist Village Mission (for Kirkstall 
11nd the neighboucliood) was held in the 
Tempernnoe Hal.I, Kirksto.11, on what is 
on.lied Good Ftida.y, when upwarils of si.·uy 
subscribers and friends sat down to teri. 
The business of the evening was iuterost.iug 
and anim11ting. J. Richardson, Esq., pre
sided. The report for the pa.st year statecl 
tho.t upw11rcls of 3,000 household visits blld 
boon ma,le to preach th~ gospel and visit the 
sl~k) 100 public services for preaching had 
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been held; 4,SOO trnots nncl hnnd-bllls dis
tributccl; the sl\bbnth-sohool conclucte,l by 
fh·e or six grRtuitons tca!'hers; Rlld tho sale 
of a considorable nnmber of bibles ancl 
testnments, nt eoet 11rlee, effected. That 
last month 180 bibles nnd 287 testaments, 
in all 476 copies, hnd bcon sold nnd pnid 
for. Addresses wer~ delivered by Messrs. 
Me'Phcrsou, Cliff', Colcroft, l\lorg11n, Whit
taker, and 8111-dy. The 11rospects for the 
future o.re most eucournging. W. B. H. 

BARNnEY.-For some time past, efforts 
hn"e been used by several friends In ncigh
bonringchurches,1ointroduce baptistprenah
ing into this populous town, nnd their 
lnbours have not been in vain in tho 
Lord. Scvernl have given evidence of n 
changP. of hen.rt, and others are anxiously 
enquiring the wny to Zion. The last sab
bnth iu March was fixed upon for npublic bap
tism, the first, us far as we know, in this 
neighbourhood. The place where the rite 
was administered, is a beautiful spot in the 
Worsbroogh Dale, about two miles from 
the town, and remarkably adnpted for the 
purpose. Mter prayer at our preachi11g 
room at Barnsley, we proceeded to the re11-
dez"rons. Our unmbers increasing as we 
ad"ranced. When we arrived at the Dale we 
found upwards or 1000 people waiting for 
us. Brother Eady, of Sheffield. preaohed, 
and then, af'u!r singing, went down into the 
water, and immersed ten candidates-nine 
males and one female. Two of the formor 
are local preachers among the Wesleyans. 
The remaining eight were formed into n 
eh urch and partook of the Lord's Sapper in 
the afternoon. In the evening a numerouY 
congregation assembled. The serious atten
tion of the people throughout the whole of 
the dJLy nlforded ns much gratification. We 
distributed tracts, which were well received, 
Certainly, our prospects at Barnsley are 
bright &nd cheering. Many thanks are due 
to our friend Mr. Wood. who resides nl the 
Dale, for his &clivity and attention. W. F. 

Hot1oaT011, Hunu.-On Lord's-day even
ing, April O, Mr. Harcourt b&ptized thirteen 
persons, making a total of 128 o.dded lo the 
churoh within sixteen months. Four of the 
above thirteen o.re babes in Christ, because 
of their youth. It was very gratifying lo see 
young people thus devoting the morning of 
their days LO the Redeemer. Although the 
day was wet, ll largo concourse of spectators 
assembled on the banks of that lovely river, 
in which the illustrious Bunyan was bap
tized, to witness the adminilltrntion of the 
ordinance. W, H. 

Ae tho eeneon for thoso im11orhmt lnbours 
is approaching, we tnkc cnrly opportunity 
for iufom1lng 11ll Lhoso who arc dls11osod 
to c11g11ge in this muoh-ucctlccl eervlcci, 
thllt \Ve are quite re11cly to aid them 'by 
Grants of 1-lllucl-bill Tracts for distribu
tion, We 11lso invite nil ench to forwo.rcl 
us reports of their (lroceodi11gs 1md 
success. 

W1LDtrnTON, Isle of Ely.-On Tuesd11y, 
March 31, twenty-one persons were bap
tized in the river near this plnce, by our 
pastor, Mr. Driug. An immenso concourse 
of persons, prob&bly 2,000, I\SSembled lo 
witness the administration of 1be ordin11nce. 
Brethren Green and Blinlchorn assiste<l to 
conduct the !ervices, Upwards of twi> 
hundred friends &fterwnrda sat clown to tea. 
In the evening Mr. Bailey addressed the 
caudidntes from "For now we live if ye 
stand fast in the Lord." It was a h&ppy 
day-never to be forgotten by many. We 
are thnnkful lo Almighty God for his good
ness to us. To Him alone be all the glory I 
We have about twenty more inquirers. 

J.D. 
W1NCANTON,-On Lord's-day, April O, five 

persons (one of whom was our minister's 
younger son) were b11ptized and received 
Into the church. On tbe following evening, 
two other friends, who had previously stood 
oonncctccl with us as communicants only, 
were nlso baptized, their prejudices having 
given place (iu the cue of one of them very 
uuexpectedly) to 11 conviction of the scrip
turnl and imperntive obligation of believen 
to obey the 0omma111lmeuts of Christ. A,D. 

IPsw10a,-On Lortl's-clay, April IS, our 
pllStor, Mr. Sprigg, baptized five Individuals 
on a profession of faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Of these, two bad previonsly boen 
advocates of infant sprhikling, 111111 mem
bers of neighbouring churclrns. One young 
man hat! been a Unito.rian, and now laments 
the dishonour he had so long cnst on hid 
adorable Redeemer, Trncts "ore distri
buted at the close ot lhe service. G. R. G. 

STOUBDnIDOB,-On Lord's-day evening, 
March 20, six males were baptized here. 
Of those, five were yonng men, two or them 
tenDhers In our sabbath-scbool, and one a 
scholar. The congregation was very large, 
every part of the chapel being ,lensely 
crowded, and some unable- to obtain ad-
mission. J. D. 

Boiuroon.-On Lord's-day, Jan. 11, Mr, 
Pratten baptized two believers, 
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TuunLASTOl'l,-On Bnndny, Mnrch 20, 
eloven persons wore puLlicly bnptized and 
nddod to the Oenernl llnptiet church in this 
villngo, sovcrru or whom had been soholnrs, 
nnd nro now tenohors, In the snbbRth-achool. 
In oonsequenco of a notioo and invitation 
being given tho previous snbbath, mnny from 
the nelghbourhood, togethorwith the lnhabi
tnnts of the pince, assembled 111 nn early hour 
for roligioua worship, when a sermon upon 
tho nnture, mode, and subjects of scripture 
bnptism (intended as a hnnd-book for the 
bnptlsts) wn.s delivered. In the afternoon 
the onndidntes were addressed upon the 
importnnco of their future conduct, nnd 
received to fellowship at the table of the 
Lord.-Leie~tersliire Mercury. 

BunY ST, EnMUNDs,-On Lord's dny, 
April 5, twelve persons were lmptized by 
Mr. Elven ; seven of the number were 
members of a neighbouring Independent 
church, who becnme convinced of the truth 
of bolicvers' baptism by immersion, from 
rending the sacred scriptures. Our pastor 
gnve n spirlte1l address on the subject or 
believers' immersion, to an immense con
course of people, who appeared deeply 
interested in the proceedings. Our earnest 
prnyer is thnt God may open the eyes of 
mllny more, o.nd glve them grace to come out, 
and follow their Lord in his own appointed 
ordinllnce. J. B. 

BoLTON, Lanctl3hire.-Mr. Fyfe baptized 
three oandidntos, April 0. One was ll sab
balh scholar, mnklng the •eventh from the 
sohool in twelve months. Mr. F. closod his 
services amongst U8 on the ovening of the 
&Mlle dny; when the tenohers o.nd scholars 
presented him with a ne11t inkstnnd in token 
of o.ffection. J. H. 

SeBPl'IELD, Eyre Street.-We hnd a bo.p
tism of two persons on the 0th April. W c 
trnst our prospects of nsefulness iu-e im
proving. 

. Townhcad Street,-Twclve persons were 
bnptizcd before a crowrled audience, on 
snbbnth evening, March 20. Mr. Larom, 
our pnstor, addressed the co.ndidates, 
amongst whom were threo mnrried couples, 
au1l three ,vere from the senior boy's class 
in the snbbath school, one a soholnr from 
tho girl's school, one who had formerly 
been a scholar, and one femnle teacher. 
Lot me mention n pion.sing f11ct. One of 
our poor but zealous friends invited a 
person who wns e. sweep to attend the house 
ot Go1l, through whose instrumentruity six 
of the above owe their conversion to Ood, 
We have several other co.n<I idntes. E. L. 
• LONDON, Balter! Hall.-Two candidates 

wore baptlzod by Mr. Dnvis, before n crowded 
aosembly, 11ftor o.n intorosting sermon by 
Mr. Blnir, tho SooLtiah Evnngellst. One 
was from tho ·sabbath school. Others aro 
ooming forward. J. C. 

BELPAST,-One individa11l, R bmnd plnoked 
from the burning', was bnptized here a short 
time ago in the presence of R goodly nnm
ber of spectators, who looked on an,1 listened 
to nn address by brother M ateo.r with great 
attention. We enjoyed the warm beams of 
the sun, In the green meadow, by the river 
sicle; nnd we felt also tho cheering influence 
of the San of R ighteonsness, in the green 
paMores and still wnters of his grace and 
or1linances. D. W. 

SouTn SnrELDs, Barri-nqfon-atrut.-We 
had A. baptism or ten pers'ons in the first 
week in April Three were from the 
United Secession Chorch, two from the 
Free Church, a0<l five from the world. T. B. 
(Another correspondent informs us that one 
or the co.ndidntes, was first seriously im
pressed by the words 

"Stop poor Binner, otop and think 1n 

Another had boon a sabbath scholar, and 
the seed of the kingdom then sown in ber 
he11rt, though long dormant, at length 
brought forth frniL] 

DEBBY, Duffield-road.-Six persons were 
baptizcd on Tuesclny evening, March :JI, 
with the view of uniting with the newly
formed cbnrch meeting nt this pince. Tho 
service wns coudncted in the Generru Bap
tist meeting-house, Sncheverel-street, kindly 
lent for the purpose. The attendance wns 
lnrgc, the season solemn, and we hope the 
cause of truth was advo.nced. Five of the 
candidates were from the senior clnsse.s of 
the so.bbath scbooL W. F. P. 

STUDLEY A."iD Coo1te1LL.-Foor per.,ons 
put on Christ by b11ptism, March 22 ; nnd 
on the 5th of April, four more followed 
their ell:ample. Eleven ho.ve been adued to 
our church this yenr by pnblio bo.ptism. 
One was a. Wesleyan, o.nd eight were from 
the "Church of Englo.nd." We have more 
enquirers. F. P. H. 

Busy, Lanca.sl&ire.-Fonr believers were 
bnried with Christ by baptism, Feb. I. All 
these were from the sabbatb school. April 
/}, one scholnr, two Independents, o.nd one 
Wesleyan were 11lso immersed. It is a 
pleasing fact that since our school was formed, 
about one yenr ago, we have added fifteen 
persons from ii by baptism. We have 
lately hncl revival services, from which good 
h11s resulted. D. J. 

0LADESTRT.-lfr. Etheridge, of Ilo.y, im
merse1l one believor, Mnrch 22, who h11d 
been a member of o.n Independent church. 

W.P. 
Cnl.BNC'BBTBB.-The aged p11Stor of the 

baptist church, Coxwell-street, now in the 
42011 year of his ministry, bas lately hacl 
the ple11suro of bnptiz!ng two of his own 
children. 

L:iuo&STER, .J.rchdeacon-lane.-Two per
sons were baptizecl here on me first sllhbatb 
in April, by Mr. Stevenson. 
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LEWEB,-Two yonng ohristin.ns mndo I\ 

profession of their faith io Clu·ist, by being 
baptized in bis nnme, on the first snbbl\\h 
in April. One of these bn.d once broken 
the laws of run.n as well as of God, Ho 
endure,l penalty from mnn, but · found 
pnrdon from God, T. E. 

BnaLEsooN.-We have had two bnpti,rus 
recently. The first of a young person who 
}iad been a scholar nnd n teacher. Tho 
next, of three candidates, one of whom hnd 
also been a sobol&r and n toflohcr. Brother 
Finn, of Leicester, pronchcd, and bnptized 
the oandidntos. M. C. 

SKENFR!Tn.- Six believers were im
mersed at. this pince, April 5, before many 
witnesses. Ono instimce, at len.st, of the 
good effects produced by the service bas 
come to our kno1>lcd~e. J. lL 

W.U.SALL, Genera.I Baptists. - Whilst 
some professing christians are going 
further oft' from one another, otlters ore 
dru:wing closer together. The latter, we 
ore glnd to say, is tlte case here. At onr 
anniversary, a short time ago, we hod bflp
tists of both sections, Independents, and 
W esleyans, all meeting together inhi.rmony. 
We bn..-e just baptized nine candidates. 
Three husbnnds and their wives were 
amongst the numher- R. H. 

ToTTENHAJ\l.-On the first sabbath in 
April Mr. Wallace b1Lptized six individuals. 
One is 1L member of tl1e Wesleynns. The 
congregation was lnrge nnd attentive, and 
it is hoped that good was clone. 

CARDIFF, Ta.brrnacle.-The earni-st means 
adopted here for the revival of religion, 
especially by continuing in prayer, have not 
been fruitless. On March 20, Mr. D. Jones 
b.nptized three cnnditlates, one a se.bbath 
scbolor. 

RoTBEBHAK.-We bad an addition of six 
by baptism, on the fir.it Lord's-day in April. 

J.B. 
Sru:LFil<GEll, No,;fulk.-Tbree approved 

candidates were baptized here on the first 
sabbath in April, and added to our church. 
The o.t.tendnnce was large, and as a spirit of 
pruyex prevails, we hope to see greater things 
than these. G. W. 

GUERNSEY, Wesley Jload.-After the 
evening service, April 12, two persons wore 
buried with their Lord by baptism. T. C. 

WALES. -At Tenby, Moreb 16, ono 
believer was bnptized, and on April 12, one, 
a teo.oher.-At Horeb, tliree, March 8; on 
April c;, seventeen, the majority being from 
the sabbath-achool.-.At Narberth, J nri.. 4., 
one; Feb. 1, one; March 20, two. 

Ho:uoN, ]3uttesland-street.-On Aprll 7, 
Mr. J. Rothery, po.sLor of the cborch meet
ing here, baptized three female~, one of 
whom was his eldest daughter, o.ged 19. 

D.uiTMOUTn.-Mr. Brewer baptizod three 
'persons on the ~st sa.bbat.b, iJl ~priL _ 

Tnrna, West End.-Mr, Wyc\Jcrley bnp
tized two pCl'SOllS Feb. 22, ODO n enblrnth 
scholar, 11ud lhe other n lcnohol', who 
had bec)1 I\ member of t\Jo Indepon<lent 
body !or some years, Tho uongreantiou 
Wl\8 overflowing, und the sorvioo solemn 
nud interesting, M11y suoh a socuo bo f)-o. 
quently renowod ! M, 

LEJCESTER,-'l'on were- bllplized in tho 
ucw meeting-house, Ilclvoir-street, by Mr, 
J\forsell, April 1, eight of whom wcro 
fomales-cb ieOy young pc1-sone. 

LYNN, Stepney clwpcl,-Our pru,lor llae 
bnptized llS follows since our last commu
nication-Feb. 1, one mRle and one rcmnlo; 
Feb. 20, ono fomale; 1'fo1·0h 1. ODO fem,1)0 

nnd three males; April Ii, liYe males. Wo 
have sovoral others coming ConvarcL "Wbnt 
shall we render to the Loril for all his 
benefits." 

TaowDRJDGE, Bethesda.-On Lonl's-ruiy, 
April ll, nine persons were bnptizod by Mr. 
G 1vinnell. The chapel was quite full, ,rnd 
the greatest order prevailed, and o. good 
impression nppenrecl lo bo made. Others 
lll'e in a hopeful stole. D. D. 

LAYS ll1LL, Haifat·dshire.-Our pnstor, 
Mr. Wright, has bnptizecl four individuals 
since January. Two of them, a WllD nnd 
bis wife, who have been hearers for many 
yelll'8. One, a young mnn who is a teacher; 
the other, a femnlc, was formerly a meniber 
of a Presbyterian church in America. We 
have more inquirers. B. A. 

WooosrnE, Glouceslersltirc.-On the lost 
sabbath in March, nine believers were im
mersed before a crowde(l cougregotiotL 
Our meeting-honse was literally "crnmmed," 
and mlllly were unable to get within it. Two 
honseholcls, but no infants, ware nmong the 
candidates. Mo.y they all be fo.itlifol ! 

R.T. 
IlosTON, Llncolnsltire.-In this month 

(April) we h llVe added seven by baptism, 
two of whom bad been metbodists. F. M. 

MoNKWEARMOUTI1 1 Look-out-ltill.-Tbree 
believers have been boptize<l here lately. 
Two of these are teachers in our snbbnth
sebool. Our prospects nre pleasing. J. T. 

MAULDEN, Beds.-Three persons were 
Jntely immersed nt this pince, by :lfr, Earby, 
of Wootton. The service was interesting 
to many spectators. 

MALTBY, Lincolnsltire.-Three femnles,. 
two of whom wore young, were baptized nt 
thie place Feb. 1: o.nd on Apl'il u, two other 
young females followed their example. 

R.D. 
WoLVERJIAKPTON, General Baptists.-Mr. 

Shore baptized eix helievcl'S on the last sab
bath in Moreb. 

DoNNYmao, N. B.-Tbreo bolioven were 
baptized March 8th, und two others on _the 
17th, on which occasion Mr, Johnstone, of 
E4inbµrgh preaobod. 
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TIAT, - On Lor(l's-rlny, Mnrch I st, four 
bollovcra wore bnptizorl, one of whom wo.s 
from tho Dible-cl11ss. B. E. 

WALYALL,-Wo bnptizerl throe persons, 
Fob. 22; 1m1l fonr, Mnrch 20 ; 11nrl are 
tbonkful tb11t lho good 0111180 is prospering. 

BnlBTOL, Oo1111larslip Ol,apeJ.-M11rch ], 
our p11ator baptizcd thirteen c11nrllrlates, ton 
fowolos nud three moles, I. H. W, 

ELGIN.- Wo have bnptized nnother be
liever, nnd l1ove severfll hopeful inquirers, 
lllld f1 slill lncreflslng congregation. W. E. 

BAPTISM WITllOUT WATEB !-Wh11t will 
our renders, who hnve not nlre11dy seen it, 
think of the following extrnct from 11 high 
Church Mngazine? 

"The recent oorreS]_)onrlcnce which we 
lHLve received, ,vith regnrd to the 11lleged 
carelessuess with ,vhlch Lho holy sncrnmeut 
of bnp1ism is ndministered by some priests 
in the English church, renders ii n pin.in 
duty tb11t we should cnll 11ttention to this 
most iruportnnt subject; for nltholl!Jh the 
evil mny be confineil Lo 11 few locnlities, nnd 
10•11 very few inrllvldunls, Its existence llt 
all 11ruoug as ls sufficiently serious. 

" Our ·correspoudelit st111es, tbnt he has 
'been llssnre<l by Anglican priests, thnt In 
some churches, uny, in some rurnl districts, 
the custom, uo ]ong time n.go, was, during 
the wiutcr, lo baplize witlrout wnler !' 

"Ac lericnl correspondent wr i tcs,-' I know 
n c!ergym,m ,vho re-baptizcd his child, on 
being nssured, by one or two stllnding by, 
that not o siugle drop of w11ter hnd touche'd 
the cl, iltl's f11ce: 11nd I hnve every rc11son to 
believe, from the report of credible witnesses, 
that this sometimes h11ppens in l11rge pnrishes 
where, e. g., sixty or seventy children nro 
b11ptized on the Sunday 11fteruoon, lllld where, 
consequently, there is often great h11ste aml 
Cllrc)essness. The drop or two oC wnter, 
inteurlorl to sprinkle the child, merely 
touches hls cnp or dress,nnd thus he rom11ins 
UllbilplizNl.' 

"Another clergymllll snya,-' Three oases 
fell under my own notice, when in London, 
quite unconnected with each other, yet 1111 
corroborative of the fact, that no water h11d 
been use,!, Ooe wo.s, from the 0ir0nm
st1mocs, n pecnlinrly distresslngc11se. These 
three cnses occurred in the ~nmo plU"lsh 
( St, Pnnorns) nbout tho snme time.' 

"' I have socn II olergym11n merely touch 
the forohe11cl of tho child with a wet finger, 
holcliug it there until he drew the sign of 
the eruss, nm! I h11vo 00011sionally, myself, 
been onllecl upon to lmptize Jn the ohurohos, 
oven of high cl111rohmen, where, from the 
1mallness ·of the vessel l11srrlcd wit1'i11 Ilic 

SoNDERLAl'ID, D1,rinirrg Slrul.-We h,td 
n b11ptism of two persons M,ucb 8th. Our 
ohuroh now numbers twenty-seven members. 
Mr, F. Hill, l11te of Hartlepool, h11s become 
the pnetor, Our prospects nre goorl. A. W. 

BonLJJl'OTo1'1~Onr pnstor bnptized one 
femo.Je c11ndidate ou M11rch 29, 11f1er pre11Ch• 
ing A discourse on scripturo.l b11ptism. 

R. F. 
PARLEY,-On the first sabbo!h in March, 

one female was baptized 11nd 11dderl to tho 
church. 

font, nml the paucily of the tealer mpplled, 
v,rry great c11re wo.s necessflTY to wlminister 
the s11crament validly, to the number of 
children to be b1tptized.' 

"' There is a gre11t ignor11nce, too, 11mong 
the lnity, 11s lo wh1tt constitutes baptism. 
I wo.s once requested, by a. respccto.ble 
trnclesmcw, NOT TO USE ANY WATER n, DAP

TTZJNG, as his cliild was lo ill to b.a·, !l. 
People commonly bring their chllclren so 
be-cnpped nnd muffled up, that it requires 
some co.re lo apply the wnter to the face, 
o.nd I bnve known them compla.in thnt the 
w11ter wns not sprinkled as lightly o.s it 
might hnve been.' 

"A third clergvmnn o.ssnres ns, that, ~ery 
recently, the officiating minister of a ~ery 
lnrge 11ncl populous metropolitan plll'ish, 
constnntly b11pti-zed with 11 wet finger merely. 

"It is most painful to ns to h11\'e to pub
lish these stntements, but we feel assured 
that o.ll our rellllers will agree lbut when 
snch facts lU'0 commnnicnted by clergymen 
who give us their n11mes, we have no lllter-· 
native. Oar duty lo the church demnnds 
that we should cllll the attention of the 
o]ergy, nntl especially of their lordships the 
bishops, to this most yjtnl question. Nor 
must we omit to urgo upon godfathers lllld 
godmothers, lllld the laity generruly, th11t it 
behoves them to w11tch, especilllly where 
lrutity ll.lld cnrelessness nre suspected, th11t 
1111 things pertnining to this holy s11crnment 
o.re done decently and in order. Let them 
not be nfrai<l to spe11k, where the valid bup
tism 11ml consequent regenerntion nncl s11lvtL
tion of an immortal soul may be periled. 

"But we hopu tha.t this notice may h11ve 
the ,lesircd effect in opening the eyes of o.ll 
parties, all(l especially of those f~w whose 
inexcusable ancl cnlpnble c!U'elessness 11Dd 
negligence hnve ctLlled forth these observ11-
Lions. ,ve do 11lso hope, th11t our conlem
poruies will either copy this article, or, 11t 
nll events, call attention to the subject, 
wilhout delay; for SUJ"ely no intclligen( 
chnrchmllll, of any pnrt1, will deny its pal"ll
moun, import1Wce." 



THE TRAOT BUR}(ER.-" You need not nll into the llro ns eoon RS you ,vn.s gone," 
lea.-e your tMlcts here," said nu nngry mnu replie,l the m11n i "nm\ I wntched them ns 
t.o the ile.,.out nnd honest-heartecl tract clis- th~y grndunlly cous11mccl o.w11y; but whilst 
tributor, who held out to him 11 fow of these I wns doing this, the llnme cn11se1l the lcuf 
short tU1d simple smtcmcnts of the truth. of one of the trocts to curl Itself round, nnd 
"Dont leave them here; for I give you n to cnst its light 11s it burned upon n single 
fnir wnrning thnt I sbnll burn them if you sentence, which presented itself before my 
do." "I hope not.," answered the trnct ~yes. It w11s this sentence which struck ut 
distributor; "und, nt. 11ny rate, I will leA\'e onco lo my hcnrt." "Aud m11y I nsk wliat 
the tracts with you, prnying thnt God's this sentence WIIS ?" snid the tro.ot distribu
blessing may accompany them." On saying tor. "It wns 11 verse," replied the mnu, 
this, be put down the trncts, nnd turned to "out of the bible, 1111d one which I oun never 
depart, the mnn still calling out, "I saiil I forget; it was this,-' He11ven anti e11rth 
woo.Id bum them, nnd I will keep my word." shall pnss awo.y, but my words sh11ll not 
A yenr pnssed a.way, o.nd the lrnct. distributor pass o.wuy ;' ILlld us I-re11cl it, the thought 
found himself in the so.me po.rt of the struck me at once,-' Wby I mo.y burn these 
oonntry again. He remembered the cireum- books ns much ns I choose, but I cannot 
stance which ho.s just been rel11ted, nnd ho burn thP. word or God; thnt must enclure for 
felt anxious to know what ho.d become of over: ILll<l I mo.y refuse the word of God, 
the Tiolcnt mnn who hnd been so deter- but it Is trnc, notwith~llln<ling.'" The mnn 
minodly opposed to the reception of his has since become o. devoted nnd consistent 
little books. He enquired after him, and follower of the Lorcl Jesus Chrlst, ILlld o. 
soon found him ouL He WIIS surprised at faithful professor of that imperish11bk truth, 
recefring a kind welcome from him. and which he onoc attempted to destroy. 
still more so when he eagerly nsked him if DoNATIONB hnve been forw11rded to 
he had 11 bible to sell him. The tr11ct dis- Handbills, 4 Pago. 
uibutor looked a.stonished. " Why, how is Sulton St. Edmunds•• • • • /iOO 25 
this, my friend? I thought you were Leclbury •• , •••• , •• , • • • • • 000 2/i 
determined not to reo.d even the tracts, Smethwick •..•••• , • • • • • 000 25 
much less the bible! nny, did you not Sheffield, To,vnhco.cl Street 000 20 
threaten to burn the few tro.ets which I left Loudon, Spencer Pince • • 000 25 
with you when I wo.s here lo.st ?" " I know Astwood Bank , • . • • • • • • • liOO 25 
that I threatened to burn them," s111d the Leeds, Providence Chapel 000 2/i 
:mo.a; "nnd I did burn them, o.nd yet it WIIS Northwich •••••••.• ,.... 500 25 
one or the very tracts you left with mo thut Olevodon • • • • • • • . • • • • . . 600 25 
was the menns of producing the change at We hnve also forwnrclocl clouo.tions ot 
which you wonder." "How could the trnct "J11vitali~11s lo W6rship" to v11rio11s places, 
do this if you burned it without reo.cling it 7" nllst of which we shnll furnish next mouth. 
asked the tract distributor. "l threw them I 

SORIPTURF: LESSONS FOR MAY. 

May 3.-Tlufamlnc in Samaria. 
2 Kings ~ii. 1-11. 

Exn.uuT101,s.-v. 1, Then, 4'c.-Wben 
the Syrian 11rmy besieged Samo.rio., nnd the 
famine so prevailed tho.t mothers feel on 
t.hcir own children (2 Kfogs vi. 28-0.) 
.4 11Uasure of fine flour for a slielt£l, 4"0.
About n peck of fine flour for 2s. Od., and 
two pecks of b11rley for the same, This 
prophecy was delivered in the henring of 
the king wd so.me of his nobles, 011 one of 

whom the king leo.ncd. v. 2, J.figl,t tliia 
thing ba-'-He dicl not believe th11t even Gotl 
could scucl provisions so plentiful untl cheap 
in so short II time, Not cat tliercof-lle 
should see it, and then die, ns n punisbmont 
for his profanity 11ncl unbelief. Leurn how 
wicked it. is not to believe tbo word of Goel, 
v, 3, Leprous men-Affiicted with loprosy
u dren<lfnl 1lise11se which cventunlly covers 
the body with white scales, ntlendecl with 11. 

most tormenting itch-the p11rts iorcotod 
bccow·o iosensiblo, o.ncl·nt Inst I.he noso, 
fingere, toes, &o. fall oJI', .il.t the , •• ·9alc1 
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l.o,, of the oity-Lopera were obligccl to live, 
in )0110 plnoes, without the cilies nncl t-0wns, 
(Levil..xiil,40,) v.4, Jfesl,alldieU,e,e,,, 
we die also-Decaneo Lho fnm loo prevailed 
within o.nd without the city. Host of t/,e 
Syrla11s-Thc Byrinn nnnybywhich Snmarin 
was then beslegocl. v. r,, T1ciliglit-The period 
between sunset and clnrk. v. O, To /war a 
noise, ,tc.-H is not certain whether the 
noise wns relLll,y mncle in the air by the 
ministry of ongols, or whether it was only a 
sound in their enrs-be th11t na it may, it had 
the effect God <lesigned. v. 7, Fled for 
tl,eir life-As they hnd not time to jump on 
their horses, &c., it shows the rlrea<ifnl 
u11tnre of the p1mic with which they were 
seized, and how great theJr danger 11ppoarcd 
to themselves, (Prov. :nviii. I.) v. 8, 
Carried tlie11ce silver, gold, ~·c.-The ancients 
foolishly cnrriecl their tre11snros with them 
to war; which the Syrians lert behind in 
their fri11bt. v. O, We do 11ot well, ,tc.
Conscienco repro,·e,1 them for selfishness, 
when, because of the famine, the people of 
S1mrnrill were 11t clentb's door. Mischief
Punishments will come upon us. v. 10, 
Porter-Sentinel or guard. 

Qui::sr10Ns.-v. 1, Who was Elisha 7 Of 
\That clid he prophecy at this time? When 
aud where w11s this plenty to to.kc pince? 
How mnoh flour 1m<l bo.rley WllS to be sold 
for II shekel? Who.I WllS the value of o. 
shekel ? a.nil so on lo v. 11. 

From the stnte of the lepers, learn the 
state of our souls by sin. Their resolution 
(v. 4) mny be best improved in the following 
words-

"I can but parish If I go, 
I 11m reso!Yod to trn 

For If I BIily II.WRY I know 
I must for ever <Ila.'' 

ltlay l0.-T!,eJ11mi11e in Samaria co11tinued. 
2 Kings vii. 12-20. 

EXPL&NA'.rlONS,-V. 12, Sliew you what 
the Syria11s 1,avo done-'l'bo king having 
heard the report of the lepers, regarded it 
l\S CL str11t11gom of the Syrinns, by which the. 
more e11Sily to ensnare nnd overcome the 
hungry Snmo.rilllllS. v. 13, They are as all 
the multitude, <\"c.-Sigulfying there ,us 11 

like oonsumpLlon nmong the horses 11s 
among the people, 11nd those th11,t rom11lned 
werestnningastheywere. v, 10, Wentqjler 
them ,to Jordan-Some fifteen miles from 
S11mari11. All the way was full, <\"c,-A 
rnrther proof of the Syriims o.illl'm, as they 
CIIH 11wny everJ hindrnnce to their flight. 
v, 10 1 A. measure • • • was sold for a shekel, 
~Those who spollo,l the c11mp h11d not .only 
ono11gh to ~upply thomselves with, but an 
~'<'erplus ~o sell nt an ,eusy ro.lo t.o otl.\ers. 
V• 17, Oluvge 9f 1110 go.te- To ke~p tlui 
J!Olloo, -llnd see lh11t thero w11s no tumult nor 
4ispr<lor in disposing of and dividing the 
spoil, The people _ lr"il iq,on. him-Either 

by nccidenl, the crowd being very great, or 
by design, beOJLuse be abused his power, 
and wae imperious Jn restraining the people 
from satisfying their hunger. Jn eiU1cr 
sense God's justice w11s glorified lllld the 
word of Elishn ful6lled, (v. L) 

QOE8TION~.-V. 12, Who W118 king ol 
Israel at this time? (see 2 Kings iii. 1.) 
When cl id he hen.r the report of the lepers ? 
Whnt did ho do ? 11nd so on to v. 20. 

From the doom of the nobleman here 
recorded, learn the fatnl consequences of 
nnbelief. We see, from the raising of the 
seige of Sama.ri11, in whst extr11ordinary ways 
God cnn effect deliverance from danger. 

Jfay 17.-Parables of the lost sMep and lost 
pitce of silcer. 

Luke xv, 1-10. 
EXPLANATION's~v. I. All-Some of the 

cl ifferent cl1LSses. Pub/ican.s-Ta.x-gathcrers. 
Sinners-Heathens or Gentiles, lllld there
fore called "sinners" by the ,Tews. v. 2, 
Reuiveth sinners-Jesus receivc,s Gentiles 
as well as Jews, ( Romans x. 13.) Eateth 
with them-Which Wl\S contra.ry to Jewish 
custom, (Acts xi. 3, 11nd Go.I. ii. 12.) The 
Pharisees brought this as a. charge 11gainst 
Obrist, which however he did not rejeot, 
but delivered the subsequent pnrables 
in illustrntion of the fact that be re
celveth sinners. v. 3, Parab~-A figura
tive representation of truth. v. 4, W-alder
ness-Desert-not II barren WllSte, bot 
answering to our commons. v. 7. Ju.st per
sons whieh need no npentance-There are 
no such persons in truth on earth, ( Eccle
si1LStes vii.10.) But the Pharisees thought 
themselves lo be such, lllld Christ, taking 
them on their own terms, shows that he 
receives sinners, because one such sinner 
that repentetb is more acceptllble to Angels 
11nd God, thnn ninety-nine snob just per
sons as they thought themselves to be. 
v. 8, Te11 pieces of si/uer-Eqnol to 6s. 3d. 
sterling. Seek diligently till •he ji11d it
The dilige11oe of the woman in seeking the 
one lost piece, lllustro.tes lhe oondnot of 
Christ in coming from he11ven to seek an(l 
save lost sinners. v. 0-10, Rejoice with 
mo • • . tlaere is joy in the presence of the 
A.11gel.s, ,to.-The wom11n requested her 
friends to rejoioe with her, not over what 
sho h11d not lost, but over what bad cost 
her so mnoh trouble and cmxiety to recover. 
So there is joy In· heaven, not over spotless 
angels thl\l never sinned, but over sinnen 
ofthe hum11n race brought b&ek to God. 

QUE8TIONS--V, 1, W1111t sort of perso°' 
were the pnhlioans o.nd sinners? Wuo!ll 
di<l they 11ssem hie lo bear ? Wh.at i:i to h 
underst.ood by .d.U in the first verse ? And 
80 OU to V. 10. . 

Le1uu 1st, Th11t our Lord preferred poni; 
tent .ll':lblioims, sillncrs o.nd ho.rlots, befor~ 
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sr.lf-rigbteons l1ypocrites. 2. That Chrlet, 
the good Shepherd, hns come to seek nud 
save the lost. 8. The inho.bito.nts ofbco.ven 
'know what takes plncc 011 co.rtb, even the 
repentance of n single sinner. 4. So in
terestecl n~c nng~ls in onr welfnre, tbnt our 
repentnllce fills them with joy. Ho,v do we 
feel on the subject oursehes? 

May 24.-Pctds impi·isonmcnt. 

Acts xii. 1-10. 

ExPLANATION-v. 1, Herod the Kin,q
Herod AgTippn, gTnndson of Herod tho 
Great, mentioned in llfotthew ii. I. Church 
.-In scripture the word church never menus 
a building, but n compnny of believers. 
v. 2, J@ics-Son of Zebedee, (l\fot. x. 2.) 
He was the first Apostle who died a mar
tyrs death, when Mau.=· 23 wns fulfilled. 

_v. 3, Days of, <$·c.-Thc dnys of the pass
over feast, when unleavened breacl wns co.ten, 
(Exo,l xii. 14.-15.) v. 4, QJ1artcrnions
A quo.rtern ion is a band of four, so that the 
prison guard consisted of sixteen soldiers. 
Easter-A mistrnnslo.tlon for " the po.ss
ovor.u It shonl<l be "after the p..ssover." 
v. 5, Prayer was mode ••• <if the church
i.e., of the belie'rel's who, in Jerusalem, 
were united in christinn fellowship. v. 0, 
Bound ,oith two chains-His right nrm w11s 
chained to the left ann of one soldier, and 
his left ann to the righl arm of lbe other 
solclier. v. 7, The .d.ngcl~Ooo of the min
istering spirits sent forth by Christ, (Heb, 
L 14.) The solcliers might be cast into a 
deep sleep, or, by the 11ppenr11nce of the 
Angel, struck with blindness, or with con
fusion nnd astonishment. v. 0, Wist not
Knew not. v. 10, Angel departed-Peter 
being set al. liberty, the angels services were 
no lon«er needed. v.11, E.rpcctation, ,to.
That Peter would be sacrificed. v. 12, Con
liidered, ~-c.-Recollected him~elf. Gathered 
together prayir,g-In th_os~ times of perse, 
cution and danger, chr1strnns met to wor
ship God at night, and II femnl_e received 
them into her house, v. Hi, His Angel
They supposed it wn.s on angel in Peter's 
shape-the Jews believ~d that Angels ~ome
times appeared in the likeness of pnrlicolar 
persons. v. 17, Sime these things, ,tc.
That they might bless God for the delivers 
anee. James-Not the ono killed (v. 2), 
but another apostle of that name, (Mat. x, 
3.) Inlo another place-Out of Herod's 
,lominions, to avoid his fnry, 

Quxsr10Ns.-v, 1, Which of the Horods' is 
spoken of here? Wh11t did he do at this 
time? What is meant by 1.he church? And 
so on to v. 10. 

The narrative teaches, 1. That the ser
vants of God muy suJfer persecution nod 
death on account of their religion; but if 
faithful they shall not lose their rewlll'd, 

(Rev. ii, 10.) 2. We must uot ueglecl' 
Oocl's service b~Muee of opposition 1111d 
dnnger, ( Aols v. 0 nut! 12,) 3. Go,l \viii 
8ooncr or Jnter grnnt clelivcrnucc in nnswor 
to p1·11yer, ( Psnhns 1. )lj,) 

May 31.- Tlic de(lllt o/Horod. 
Acts xii, 20-20. 

EXPLANATIONB.-V. 20, T,1Jrc-A fnmott9 
city of Phmnicin, bnilton nsolid rock, covered 
with brown enrth, 800 pnces Jong uncl 4.00 
bronc!, Tho place hnd so grcal. a trnrlo and 
wenlth thnt "Hor merchnnts were princes, 
ond her tmffickers the bonournble of tl1e 
onrth," (Isninh xxili. 8,) Sido11-A grent 
commercinl city of Palestine, inhabited, nol 
by Jews, but by Cn.nno.uites. Whnt there 
was in the conduct of the people of these 
places to displease Herod is not now known. 
Their cou11lr// WI!.! 110111-islied by tlw lring's
The people of Tyre n.nd Siclon having but a 
very limited territory, nncl being col.irely 
devoted lo commerce aucl monnfactnres, 
,vere depeuclant upon the J ewlsh tel'fitory 
for their supply of con1; it wns therefore 
their interest to be at pence with the Jews. 
v. 21, An·nycd fo royal appnrel-Joscphu.s 
says "he put on n clress of rich 11ncl curious 
texture, llllcl when he nppcnred in the 
theatre, the henms of the rl~lug sun were re
flected from the silver garment, with such 
wonderful and clnzzling effect, thnt tbo 
spectators were strook witl1 awe o.n<l ndmi
ration." · Beholdiog such sple11do11r, nnd 
bearing his orntion, they wickedly cried 
out, "It is the voice of n Goel," which 
fawning, Herod was vnin nnd wicl1ecl 
enough to reocivo. v. 23, Eaten ,if worms, 
~c.-This judgmenL shows tbnt he wo.s 110 

God, b11t less thnn a worm. v. 2-1, Word 
,if God grow, ,tc.-Tbe persecutions of the 
disciples, nncl the judgments of God on the 
wicked, clicl not hinder, but rather nssisted 
the progress of the gospel. v. 25, Fulfil/ea 
their ministn1-0r service, l111ving been senl 
from Antiorh with a contribution for the 
relief of the poor in Jerusnlem who believed 
in Christ, (Acts xi. 27-30.) Jol,n,-Son 
of M11ry, who opened her house for the 
worship of God, see v. 12 

QtJESTJONS,-V, 20, Wbot wns Tyre ? 
Wh11t Sidon ? How did Herocl feel towards 
the people of these plnces ? · Who wns 
B111stos ? Wbnt did they of Tyre nod 
Bidon desire? Why clicl they ask pCllcO? 
Through whom dlcl they seek pence with 
the king? And so on to v. 20. : 

Observe I. It is wise lo desire 11onco 
from those whom we bnvo oll'endc,l 2. II 
ls wrong to give to nny crenture that honour 
wltich belongs lo God only. 3. Mon of 
every rnnk must clie-henoe bow needful to 
ho prcparecl. 4. J csus over lives, and hla 
gospel ·must prosper, notwithstanding tho' 
opposition of till its foes, 
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nntclUgtrut. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MEETING-HOUSE, EYRE STREET, SHEFflELD. 

SsliFFIELD contains about 120,000 inhabitants, There nre three baptist meeting
ho11ses in t.1.to town-Townheacl-street, Portronhon, cmd Eyre-streeL We recoll,;ct th~ 
11eriod of tJ1e erection of the first-tl1at In Townhe11d-strect, about thirty years ngo, nnd 
the ulruost agonizing efforts the rew frien,Is who attended it had to make, to get themselves 
a name 11011 a pince among the people; for the religious grouud in Sueffiel<i wns pre~iously 
occupied by those ,,hose prejudices wore enllsied against the dippers, who ha,l b1the.rto 
been scarcely known in Sheffielct or its neighbourhood. The "church" pu.rty in this to1vn 
have for many years been favourable to .evangelical views and elforts, 11nd ne11rly all the 
clergy nre pious men. The Wesleyans are numerous and respectable. The Iodependentli 
have several chapels, And the Catholics, we are told, are about to erect a CalheJJral. 
But it has been calculated that all the places of worship do not ILfford aceommo,lation .for 
oue-folll'th of tho inhabitants, Tbo General Baptists erected their meeting-house in 
Eyre-street, in 1842, having previously met for worship in the old Assembly Roorus. The 
cost wns .£1300, and we regret to he11r that full .£1000 remains unpaid. An effort is now 
making to reduce the 1lebt, and £!JOO bas been promised. The church consists of about 
oue hundred membors, or which Mr. Thomas Horsfield is the pastor. 

Bnpt<st. 
ILurnunou,-Reeent letters slate that 

the b11ptisl8 in this city, and at Pilllleberg 
and El.berg, h11,ve been much annoyed by 
pei:son11l insults and 011tragesfrom the "b.iser 
sort or the citizens,'' through shoer Jove or 
misohiof 11.11d hatred of the trnlh of God; 
entering their meetings, abusin8' the mem
bers, ancl iu some oases !nflioting blo,vs. 
But all is borne ptitiently, o.n,l truth is 
mtlking progress notwithstanding. 

Pnueau.-Mr. Lolleman, of Borlin, is 
no,v in this oonntry, visiting the baptist 
ohurohes, 111111 oolleoting funds for the erec
tion of a meeting-houso iri tho metropolis 

X 

of Prnssia. We had the pleo.snro of hearing 
his report of the progress of baptist senti
ments in Germany, when he visited Leices
ter. A friend in Sheffield informs us, that 
when visiting that town, he preaclied in 
English in the momlDg, and in German in 
the afternoon, at Townhead-street, to a 
number of frien,ls oonnccte,l with that place 
of worship, who are Crom that country. 

AoADU OoLT,BGB, Non ScoTu.-The 
Rev. Dr. Crawley, President of Aeadio. 
College, has been appoin tt<l to the Theo
logical Professorship, recently lns1i111ted, at 
the joint expenditure or the English Baptist 
Missionary Society, !Uld the baptists of 
Nova Soo&ia. 
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OA11DTFF, En,Qli~h.-Mr. W. Jonee, haviug 
nomplctcd the thirtieth yenr of his pasto~te, 
liis triends met on Tnosday e,·oniug, April 7, 
10 congratnll\tc him therel\pon, n.ncl c~-press 
their ~inoere esteem for him pcrson111ly. 
Chnrles Vnchell, Esq~ M.D., presic\ed. Mr. 
Hopkins related some of the leading cvont.s 
in the history of the clmrch dnring tho last 
fortJ' yonrs, he himself being one of tho six 
wlio tlion united to compose it, detailing 
,·arious instan<.'es of anuoynnce nud perse
cution lo which they were then exposed. 
He then referrecl to tho success which hncl 
attendee! the labonrs of Mr. Jones, and con
clntled by presenting him "·itl1 a purse of 
eight~· so,·creigns, the whole of which sum 
wns composed of th~ unsolicited voluntary 
offerings of his friends. llfr. Lewis Williams 
tlien spoke, nnd humorously calculated the 
probable number of sermons Mr. J. hnd 
rircached, and how much the handsome 
sum now presented would give for onch. 
C. Vachell, sen., Esq., (Wesleyan,) as an 
olcl inhabitant, corroborated the stntement.s 
r<'specting the former persecutions of the 
baptists, and bore a high testimony to the 
exemplnry conduct of om pastor, the con
"istency of which had had a tendency to 
raise the character of his principles in the 
cstimntion of nil parties. Mr. Jones then 
ncl..,10wledged the great kindness of his 
friends, which he could not repay, but 
would pray tht Giver of nll good to rewnrd 
1.Lem. He then drtniled some remarkable 
!nets respecting the ~tnte of religion In the 
town of Ce.rdilf, Blld in the county. Thirty 
yeB.TS ngo, there were, in the connty of 
Glamorgan,nlne baptist meeting-houses nnd 
twehe baptist churches, with from 000 to 
700 members: now sixty meeting-houses, 
with from 0000 to 7000 members: The 
little one had become a thonsnnd. To God 
be all the glory! Mr. Jones dismissed the 
delighted assembly with prayer and bene-
iliction. J. T • .B. 

TunBEBllllORE.-On Wednesday evening, 
April 20, a wge meeting was held in the 
late Dr. CB.TSon's meeting-house. Nearly 
300 sat down Lo tea. The profits of the 
meeting nre to go for the purchase of tro.ct.s. 
After tea the assembly was addressed. by 
four Presbyterian and three Baptist minis
Loni. Our young brother here, ho.s 11. .fine 
prospect of doing good. May the church 
arise and dothe herself with zenl aa with a 
garment! They are indeed moving-and· 
moving in a right direction. Oh that they 
may all .be faithful, and live to see the plea
sure of the Lord prospel' abUlldantly in 
tl..teir hands I 

To11a1BOTO.N,-The Rev1 George Cosine 
preached his fo.rewell sermon at the baptist 
chapel, on MArch. ~9. A silver ~ilk jug 
h aa been presented to him by h.ia n,umerous 
friends. 

RA.Tnlln CUntOU8 AND 80MllWJIAT 811'-
0UL.\R ia it not, that the p11rso11 of a lllll'ieh 
in Lat\cl1Sl1he, honrlng that 0110 or his 
ncigbbo1.1n WM about to Inter his wife in a 
illseenter's burial ground, eont ldm a loving 
epistle begging him uot to do so nnugbty a 
thing o.s inter ouo ho !oycd so well-the 
mother of his seven ohihlton-'' in afield, 
ncnr the meeting house of the annbnptists, 
in Leigh," like 11n inficlel or a self-ruurdorer, 
and offering the choice of o. spot in his 0_1111 

church ynrd, or iu that 11t Leigh, " froo of 
cosL" (Wonderful! The Binstond pnrson 
would not hn,•c the bones of his 11eil{hbour, 
tho clissenting tench or, at 11uy price.) But 
brother Rowlinson, a member of the baptist 
church nt B,iry, though in hnmblo circum
stances, is nn intelligent dissenter, nnd was 
nol to be moved. There, in a "common 
field," ns this pnrson called it-ns if it were 
not also Gocl'.s earth-he buried his dencl; 
anil the.re, with sleeping saints, may she 
rest in pence, wniLing the rosurroction of 
the just. ' 

THE CHRISTIAN CHARTIST CHUIIOU.
At 11. meeting of tbo congregation of the 
nbove church, hclcl in Livery-street nhnpel, 
on Wcducs<lay evening, Mr. Artliur O'Neill 
annouuced his conversion to the doctrine of 
immersion, nud stnteil his intention to join 
the bnptist clenominntion of professing 
christinns. It is expected thnt U1is will 
have U1e eft'eot or ,lisolving the above body, 
of which Mr. O'Neill has been Uie founder. 
-Birmingham Pilot. 

OLAsoow,-Tlie friends in Ol11sgow who 
requested the Bnptist Union of Scotlnnil to 
commence !I new station in tb11t lnrge city, 
and with which they complied, by sending 
Mr. T11ylor of Airdrie to labour there, have 
succeeded in their efforts so much beyond 
their expectations, tb nt they have resolved 
neither to IUlk nor receive any pecuniary 
assistance from the funds of the Uuiou. 
The church now numbers forty persons, 
nnd thc congregation _is 11.ttentive and numer
ons. May the devoted and laborious po.stor 
see the work of the Lord prosper nbnndnnlly 
in his hnncls ! 

LYNN ,Stepney (Jl,apel .. -Theyoungfriends 
at this pince presented, on the I0U1 Mnrch 
last, to their belove,l pRSto:r, J, T. Wigner, 
a pair of new globes on mahogany elands; 
and lo Mrs. Wigner.an elegnnt,toast rack aa 
a testimony of their aft'ecliono.lc rego.rd. 
Some time since the members of the oon.
gr.egation, as distinct from the. church, pre• 
aented ·Mr. W, with. a very beautiful silver 
inksl.nnd,-as a token of,sinooro ostoem. 

MollKWBAnlllOUTll1 Look Olll•/1.1/l.-The 
baptist church nnd congregation at this 
place, being n;iy.oh.incoµ:v~nien.c~d to, .w11nt 
of suitable accoll)modatlop;, !lr\l con\em• 
plnting the ereqtioq of :a~pl110e of, W0.1'/14ip, 
and school-rooms l .b11.t, tl;\~Y._ no,od ,help. ,, 
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8001.'LUID,-A corrospomlent obscrvca: 
"I IUl1 glail to say tbal our new interests at 
Edinburgh and Glasgow aro Ooorishiug, 
ancl "o I.lave oponings elBewhore of a very 
promioiugklnd," Anolhorr,imarlcs: '' There 
ie a groat stirring nmong the dry bones in 
BOme places in Scotland, although notlandecl 
throughout tho worlcl like eomo matters of 
recent occurrenoc.'' Another states: "There 
are ton persona here who have lately been 
bnptizod; and who now assemble for prayer 
nncl exhortation." 

PAISLEY, 0eorge-dreet.-The members of 
this church met on April 12, for prayer ancl 
fasting, when Davicl Dalunv6ll and Thomas 
l,fooalpine were ordnined pastora, conjointly 
with onr age,l nucl mnch esteemed pastor, 
John Taylor, who presided on the occo..sion. 
After the interesting services of the morninl!' 
were over, nearly 200 of the members and 
thoir friends sat down to a comfortable 
breakfast, provided for them In the meetiog-
hu~ ~ 

THE BENEVOLllNT SICK SooIBTY1 con
nected with the baptist chapel, Gooclsbaw, 
Lllocashire, held its first festival ou Friday, 
April 10, when the pastor preached from 
" They helped every one his neighbour; 
a1ld every ono saicl to his brother, Be of 
goo,l cunrngc :" after which nbout :i40 took 
<liru,er in the school-rooms, without the 
introdn~tion or any intoxicating drinks 
whntever, tea, or coffee, being found a. far 
more agreeable beverage. This society has 
been in operntion nbout Qine years, works 
well, effects grent good, and now numbers 
378 memb~rs, with an increasing capital. 

SwAl'FHill, Norfollr..-A successful at
tempt has been ml\ll_e to olenr olf the debt 
on our pince or worship, and lllso on that at 
Cnstleacre, 1'besc events h1Lve oJfordecl 
much satisfaction and fervent gro.titucle to 
Goel, ·which were expressed at a pnblio ten
llle-etfog lately held for tho purpose, 

BonNLEY,-1'he Gencrnl llnptists having 
long felt the need of suitable rooms for their 
~1Lbbath and day schools, hnve now ereotecl 
,convenient premises. Formerly their sohool 
was ta·rght in four different plnoes. 

NonTI! SurELDs.-The new bnptist meet
ing house in Howard-street,. wns opened for 
divine worshl11 on Thursdny, April 10, Dr. 
HRiley, and lllellsre. Fletcher, Pnlsfor<l, and 
<lhristopberson preoohecl. A series of revi
vnl servieos,-conduetecl by Yr. Pulsford. were 
..,omme'i:1oocl on the 10th, which were oon
tinncil on the 'moruings 1md even'ings of 
eovo·ra1 sticaoilsive dRys. 
. DEn»1.•, DIJ:ffield, JJ,oad.-We nee informecl 
thnt Mr. Poilo, through ill health. is not 
~ngngecl as the pnsl<ilr of tll.e &ie11ds meeting 
ihore, but oMns!ono.lly sttpplies ;the pulpit. 

B.I.P!rl8T TUBOJ:;OOIC.\L EDtrOA'l'ION SOCI· 
IBTr,-Mr, S. Davis, wl10, for thirty ye1L?S, 
was tho agent of the B11ptillt lr19h Sooioty, 

hag been engaged to promote the interests 
of this vlllnable institution. 

TB8TlM'.ONIAL8 OF RB9PBCT.-At Wu/e,J
Road,, G,urruey, the p11Stor was pre,entecl 
with Staolcho11Be'• History of the Bible~At 
Waddes,fon, on retiring from big pnstorril 
engRgements with lb-, church, Mr. Grainger 
was presented with a handsome table-clock, 
in Rn ebony case, nnd bis sistt!J', Miss G., 
with a handsome work-boll. Mr. G. removes 
to Oswestry, Salop.-At Paulton, the mem
bers of the bible olrisses presented their 
friend and pastor, Mr. Fox, with a p1Lir o! 
Newton's beaotifally finished globes. 

RDIOVALS.-1.fr. Mncgowan, of Shatley 
Field, to Airdrie-Mr. R. Abbott, of New
port Pagnel, to Droseley-Mr. Hamilton, 
of Moate, to Ballina-Mr. Bentley, of Bally
money, to Limericlc;-Mr. Thomas, to Moate, 
and Mr. Shearman, to Clonnoel-Dr. l'crrey, 
of Rending, to Agard-street, Derby. 

EXPUL810lJ OF BAPTIST Ml98(0:!<AJUB9 

FROl!l FBBNANDO Po. -Thi.s distressing in
telligence will, we expect, be genernlly 
known before these pages &ppear. Mr. Wil
kinson of Newcnstle, &nd Mr. Neal of Liver
pool, have favoured us with vnrions interes~ 
ing details of the prooeedings, extracts of 
which we give belnw. h appears that the 
iah1nd belongs to Spain, a.nd the Romanists 
nre j ea.lone of the baptist teachers. More 
civility was used here, however, than at 
Tahiti. The missionnries, it seems, are al
lowed time to clear ont.. h is exp~cted that 
they will repair to the main land. and that 
many of the natives will o.ecompa.ny them. 
May this 1Lpparently "nntowud event" fall 
out " rather unto the furtherance of lhe 
gospel" 
Erl.Tact from <Japlain .Milbourne·s leUer, 

of l"e Dove, lo hi.s Fa1l,e.r, at ~Ve1ociul/,:. 
vpoa-Tg,1e. 

Clarence, Ja11. 4, 18-16. 
On Christmas-day a Spanish •hip of war 

arrived here. On the Saturday, the mission-
11ries at Ollu·ence, with myself, paid our 
respects to the eommander, 1LDd his lorclsb ip 
the Consul General of her Majesty the 
Queen of Spain. We were kindly recoivecl 
by the above gentleman: bis lordship pro
posecl a eonference with l\S on the following 
Mondny, at eleven, .1..M,., after which we 
parted :very kindly. Mondriy, elevon., A..ll., 

wo appeared before his royal highness, who 
11000 gave ns to understand lho.t he bad 
instructions from Ille Spanish government 
to toler\lie no other religion in Femando Po 
than that of the Roman Ca&hal.ic and apos
tolic, and thlLt we mus, either bind ourselves 
'uy fri.ith'that we willnoithorteach nor preach 
au:r ,other religion than that ol Ille Uom1LD 
Oatholio, or else leave the island: we pre-
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fem?d lo leave the ialnnd. J will insert yon 
11 copy of the 1minl88 he wrote for us 10 aigu, 

bla11d <!f F,.,.nondo Po, D~t. 30, 1841>. 
We Mi,eio1111riea of the Soniety of the 

Bnp,.;,.,,, 11.• 11nderwro1e, residents in tbo 
l slnn,1 of Fernanf'lo Po, - · 

After heftring the reasons exposed by his 
Lor,hhip, tbe Royal Con,missioner of lho 
QnPPn or ~pnin, and in presence of n consul 
in th<' Jsl,m,1, prt'sirle<l by liis actlug Gover
nor, in the nnme of H~r Oatbollq,1e Majestic, 
nl!'rees, " thnt the first ohlign1ion of nil 
!ltrangers thnt hnbits a country is to re~pect 
the Jnws thnt governs, in one of whnt says 
the Article 11. of the Sp1mish Cons-tit11tion, 
probii,~ the PXorcise of 11ny other religion 
thnn the Cntholiqne Apostolique nnd Romnn, 
nud bring not JH'rn>itted to ext'nrise that of 
our own, bnt rlesirous to stop in FerumdoPo. 

1st. We engage oursrlna by fnith, to 
Jock np directly the schools and meeting 
bonses thnt onr Society hBS established, and 
to knock off for ever the exercise of onr 
mission, either by mlsslonRries collecllf en
signmenl or pnnieul11r civil or religious in 
this isloncl nnd her depondaDl's, belongi.Dg 
to I.bi, Spnnisl1 Go~ernruenL 

2ud. To live as simple pnrtieullU'S and 
strangers wit>iont denomination aud without 
any power a5 missionaries, and never to- in
terfere or oppose ns as in ,my wny, thnl it 
may be to the Jnws or ordinances which 
go,..~rns the Spanish Monarchie, or the laws 
or orrlinnnc~s established or that will be 
established in the Island. 

3rd. Not to have any kind of meeting or 
assembl)' under ony pretext tbnt it may be. 

4th. We begs the Royal Oommlsslo11ary 
the permission to pray in family, that is 10 

suy. that every one or us enn pray in his 
house wish liis family, his children, and five 
of bis domP.stics, or senanlS, whose names 
arc without nny public ostentntion of reli
gious exercise. without adroiLtillg ILDY other 
person, or individunl, of auy sex or age that 
it may be to pro.y with us. · 

. :ith. As the houses that has been esta
blished by us, or tllllt we bas bought, nre 
our property, the Royal Oommlssionary 
would kind enough Lo know our rights lo 
ho.bit here as simple pnrticnh,re, -to sell 
them or dispose of them the best manner 
tliat we think proper or for the bes&. 

6th. That as nil the ground of 1he island 
of Fernnudo Po a.re &he Spanish government 
properties, nud that onr houses aud chapels 
are es1abllshed in a lnnd that belongs lo 
Spain, we will pay annually a i-ent propor
tioned al. this exiention as the law directs 
that govems, or will govern, in the 001011 io 
will mark i&, and will be llxed by tbo feet 
or meas11re of meter for all the iuhahltBDls 
1hat will like Lo stop in 1he island, and will 
habit in the island with the permission of 

pauish goverotn.enL" 

From tho tenor of these nrtlclcs you will 
1>ereoive our present position, of course wo 
will not, w~ cannot, we ,l11rc not, sonollo11 
snob uuholy uuscri11ll1rnl requirements 11& 

thoso conlnined in the Rhovo nrticlea. 011 
110w ycRr's dny we temlcra,l In writing our 
reply to the nbovo, tho following is a copy: 

"O/are11ce, hi Ja11,, 1840. 
To his Lordship tlte Royal C:01111nl1aio11er of 

her Mafa81y the Queen of Bpa/11. 
Wn, the 11111lersigned miaaionnries of lhe 

christian fllith, mostrespoelfullyaml hnmhly, 
yol llnnly, lntimllle lo yo11r lordsbip the 
J"<'asons why we cnnnol sign the six articles, 
which wore ngreed for us ycster1lay, in lbe 
consul of the islnnd. 

We be)ieve that every man mosl give an 
ncconnt of himself to Go,l, and that every 
man bas a mornl 11nd divine right to j11dg~ 
for himself, nnd lo- worship God according 
lo the diclnles or his own conscience, with
out be.iDg 11nswerablo lo man for things pilr
laining only Lo God. Under these circoro.
slances, aD<l by the tenor of the s.aid articles 
we feel ourselves eonstrninerl to be in readi
ness to wi&hdrnw from lhe island, and most 
respcoLfu.Jly entreo.i yonr lordship to allow 
us a perio,I of time s11ffieicnt to enahlo ns 
to provide shelter for twenty families, com
prising, with childreu, not inel uding ser
-Yants, 11pwards of si:1Ly souls.· The con
sideration thnt tlie rainy season is- not far 
distant, nud tbat our mellDs of transporta
tion from this place is only a smnll schooner 
of sixty-four tons, win, we m,s1, weigh with 
your l&rclship lo grant us lhe ln,,:est pos
sible period for the accomplishment of our 
rcmo,·al. 

We have.the boDourlo he with dnc 11cspec1, 
Your lorclship, 

(Signed} JonN Cun:s: 
G. K. Pnu,1a 
1'noe. S~UDGEOlll 
WM, NEWDIGGIN 
Tnos. M1LDOUBXB. 

We bnd, this nfternoon, on interview with 
his lordship, who h&s taken the responsi
bility 11po11 himself of allowing us twelve 
months to r~movo ou, houses, &.i., ancl he 
allows tbaL during the present you Mr. 
Sturgeon may continue to preach as before, 
and nlso two nativ~ teachers;. but all teach
ing anil preaching to be confined to tho 
to,vn of Clarence. 

These nrticle.s were written by his lord
ship in Engl_iah, which was very 11ccommo
da1ing Lo us. His composition will nppenr 
very defective, but yo11 must take inLo ac
eount that he is a foreigner-11 nutive of 
Spa.in. In article 2-"simplepartioulars," 
m011n .,. private individuals," We inLenil 
t11king up our abode at Bimbia for the pre
aeut, which is as healthy as Clarence, aud 
will afford 11ocommod11Uon for nll that choose 
10a.ceomp11,Df us; but I.he lnhahilauts o!Cla.r• 
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01100 Ifill soon bo aoaUerecl, 11ncl be ns sheep 
lflthoul n. sbopherd. We wlll commence 
t,iklng down our houses immec\intely, whic\J 
lflll nJJ'oril me abund11Dt employment In 
trnnsportin!J thorn lo the conlinenL 11 is 
vary fortunnto Lhal we have a vessel nt our 
aorvlco, The poor aborigines will suffer 
mosl by our leaving lho island; I.hey are 
\Jegiouing to nppreciato our instructions, 
o.nd to love tbe missionaries In preference 
to nny other individuals. The Oonsnl Jn
formed us to-dny thnt in o. little limo seveyal 
lnrge veesela would arrive here with Sp1mish 
omigro.nts; a O!Llholic bishop, aud one 
priest, wlll remain in the island. 

Mr. Non! of Liverpool, stntes that the 
facts he furnishes were commonicnte<l to 
him by nu eye-witness. Bnt as several of 
these nre included in the foregoing atate
mcnt.s, we need only extract those whic\J 
,ire ac\ditionnl: viz.-Thal the Spanish mnn 
of-war brought over a Spnuish Roman 
Co.tholio bishop-thnt on tho ~Lh January, 
about 100 marines came on abore with 
oo\ours ftyiog and drums beating; and o.t 
Clo.rence they formed a line, the natives 
gathering rouncl, when a pror.lam11tion was 
rend from hey Sp1mlsh Majesty, purporting 
to \Je an answer 10 a requisition from the 
islnn<l for Spauish rule und a Oo.tholic 
priest, nud prohi\Jiting nil other mission-
1uies. This proceeding created greo.t ex
citement, every one being ,gnornnt of any 
requisiLiou hnviug left the islo.ud. 

"The gentleman who bronght I.bis intelli
gence cnme over in the Sylph, which arrived 
in Liverpool April 1st. He is nnconnecte'd 
with missions, bn& bears honourn\Jle testi
mony to tl,e improvecl slate of the people ,of 
Olarouce, since the missionaries have labour
ed there. 

He asked upwarcls of sixty of the natives 
how they liked the Spanish pnlnvar, their 
answer wo.s invariably,-" Me no like Span
ish pnlavar at all; if minister go, me take 
wife nud pickiniuuy nn<l belong to go loo." 

A Spimish brig with emigrants wns daily 
expected when tl1e ~ ylpl& left. 

It is strongly suspected that the governor 
is nt the bottom of these proceecllngs; but 
the whole oJfo.ir revolves it.,,elf into one of 
pl"ieslcrafl." 

INDIA.-From the Calc-utla Standard we 
learn that the nnnunl meeting of the Assotii-
11tcd Baptist Churches of Bcugn\ wns held at 
Circular llond chnpol, on the 22, 23, 94, 2il, 
nnd 20th of December Ian. Mr. Wenger 
snt ns modern tor. Lelters from tho churches 
wero rond. Two churches requested nd
m1ss1on, Sermons wcro prenohed, and tho 
reports of oommittoes recoive<l, A loiter of 
sympathy with Mr. Monster, ai Oopcnhagen, 
Was agreed upon, nnd a aubscriptio11 of 

683 compnny's ,opees m1Ule for the Danlllh 
bnplists. FolJ 170 believe,a h,nc, during 
lhe 7enr, mode a profession or Christ b7 
bnptism, a larger nurnlier lhnn the nnuals 
of the baptist ohurehes in Iodio. hncl ever yet 
recorde,L The nomber in commnnion is 
now upwards of 1000. The year, upon the 
whole, hncl b,,en a prosp~rous one. Tbe 
ontiYe membenhnvestoodfirm: nonehnvlng 
been sednced by Romnnism. Mr. John 
Robinson was set apnrt to the work of the 
ministry. 

JuurnA.-We hnve just received a most 
importrwt commonicntion from one of tho 
baptist missionruies rc~ulenl on Ibis island, 
which, from p1ndentinl motives, we with
hold for th,1 present. 

l.'telCgiotlll. 

PROPOSED EVA,.GELICAL ilLIAWCE. 

AT 11 meeting of I\Je Aggregate Com
mittee, held at Liverpool, Sir Colling Eardley 
Smilh, Bart., being in the chnir, the follow
ing resolugions were onnnimoosly rulopted. 

The Rev. J. Haldane Stewut moved, the 
Rev. Dr. Bnchnnan seconded:-" That, in 
seeking the correcaioo of what we believe to 
be wrong in others; we desire, in humble 
dependence on the gro.ce of God, to obey 
ourselves, nod by onr practice and inlluence 
to impress upon others, the command of 
Christ, to consider first the beam that is in 
our own eye; that we will therefore striv& 
to promote, each in his own eommnnion, a 
spirit of repentanoe nnil humiliation for it,a 
peculiar sins, and to exercise a double 
men.sore of forbenrance in reproving, where 
reproof is needful, the faohs of those chris
tinn brethren who \Jelong to other bodies 
than our own.D 

The Rev. Dr. Mnssie moved, I.be Rev. J. 
Tod Brown seconded:-" That, when re
quired by conscience to assert or d.-fend any 
views or principles wherein we differ from 
christian brethren, who agree with us in 
vitul truths, we will aim earnestly, by the 
help of the Holy Spirit, to avoid n.11 rash or 
groundless insiow,tions, personal imput11-
tions, or irritating allusions, and to main
tain the meekness o.n<l gentleness of Chrlsc, 
by speaking the truth only in love." 

The Rev. J. A. James moved, the Rev. 
W.W. Ewbank seconded, 1he Rev. Dr. Ur
wick supported:-" That, whilo we believe 
it highly desirable that christians of dUftr
ent bodies holding the bend, shoulJ own 
enoh other ns l)reth1·en by some such means 
ns it is bope<l the proposed Evo.ogelical 
Alliance will llfford, we <liselai111 the thought, 
o.s injurious and uncharitable'. that ib~so 
ouly who openly join tb is soc1cly are sin
cere frie.ncls to th.e co.use of Chrlstil'U UuiQU~ 
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tho.t, on tl,e contrl\ty, we reglll'U l\ll tl,ose I\& 

its true frfcnde who solemnly purpoee in 
their hel\l"t!, 11nd in I\J\Y w11y profess thl\t 
purpose with their lips nnd f'nlRI it in their 
practice, to be more Wl\tchful in future 
1tgainst occnsions of strife, more tender nnd 
chnritnble towl\?'ds ohristi11ns from whom 
they differ, and more constant in pro.yer for 
lbe nnity of the whole body of Christ." 

The Rev. Dr. Bunting movccl, the Rev. 
Dr. Stefllle secondecl :-" That we therefore 
would invite, humbly nnd eantestly, 11ll 
ministers of the gospel, all conductors of 
t-el igious publicntions, nnd otliers, who hnve 
influence in 'l"ru-ions bodies of ohristians, to 

·pl11.ce on public record, in nny wny they 
prefer, tboir serious purpose to watch more 
than ever ngltinsl sins of the heut, or the 
tongue, or the pen, towOJ"ds christio.ns of 
otl1er denominations; and to promote, more 
zee.lously tho.n hitherto, a spirit of peace, 
unity, and godly love among all true be
lie'l"ers in the Lord Jesus Obrist." 

The Rev. Edward Dickersteth moved, the 
Rev. J. H. Hinton seconde,l, the Rev. J. 
Cooper and the Rev. T. Waugh supported: 
-" That while seven.I reasons m11y hinder 
cbristi1112s who belong to the society of 
Friends, nod to other denomin11tions, from 
direct union or co-opero.tion with this Pro
nsion.o.l Committee ; we desire to ackno,v
ledgc o.ll those of them o.s christio.n brethren, 
Wl'ho, except wilh reference to • the Divine 
institution of !he christian ministry, o.nd 
the authority o.n.d perpetuity of the ordi
no.noes of bo.ptism and the Lord's supper,' 
adher~ to the same basis of evangelionl 
uuth, and manifest in their lives the fruits 
of righteousness; and to pro.etise towards 
them, no less than towards believers of 
other bodies, the same maxims of forbe11r
ance and love." 

Tbe Rev. John Kelly moved, the Rev. 
Joshua. Bussell seconded, the Hon. 11.ncl 
Rev. B. W. Noel supported:-" Tbnt since 
we are commanded by the Holy Spirit to 
add to brotherly kindneH, love, and arc 
bound to pr11y tl111t all who profess and co.II 
themselve& cbristians should be led into the 
way of truth; we earnestly rooommend to 
the members of the provisional committee 
of the proposed Evangelical Allio.nee specinl 
pro.yer for all meT11ly nomin11l christi11Ds, 
holding those errors which the bo..sis of 
llllion is de11igned to ex.cl ude, o.s woll o.s for 
Jews and Gentiles throughout the world." 

THE NEW BlBJlOP 01' JBBOB.U.E.N is· 
So.muel Gobo.t, of the Protest.ant College 11t 
Mo.Ito., a Swiss, and lonnerly a missiono.ry 
in Abyssinia. 

ENOLl6B BJBI,E MoNOPOLY.-We nre 
delighted to find that Joseph Hume is 
moving tD 11n 11t.to.ck on this monslrous 
J»onopol y. S uocess to b im ! 

S.rnllATH Scnoor, JUnltEl!,-It la In
tended to hold tho thlnl cnmmomorntlon or 
tl1c snhbl\th erhool jt1bllc0 in tl,o l'leoo-hnll, 
Hnlif'n'.'l, 01i who.t is onlle,1 Whit Tuoed11y, 
when It ie cxpcclc1l tl,nt 20,000 tench ore 11ntl 
scbol11rs will ,mend, should tho clay prove 
fn,·011r11blc, Approprinte hymns by J11111oe 
Montgomery nud l\Jni. Gilbert will bo sung. 
In tho Hnllrl\'.i S11udny School Union, out 
of 2101\ tenchors, 11\00 were once scholnrH 
- 873 of theso nre momhers. Forty-three 
of the children bcol\me mcmbcni of ohurehoa 
Inst ycnr. 

TUB AnlolBNIANS.--Just 0.9 we were 
nrrnnglng our pngo.s for tho press, we re
ceived, through the kinrlness of Its editor, n 
copy or o. new Peony Religious Newspnper, 
publlshe1l in tbe islnnd of J orsey. Tl1e 
Ol,rislian Penny Record, 1vb ich coutnlus 11n 
importnnt <locument, slguod by Messrs, 
Dwight and Horne, Amerlcnn Missiono.ries 
at Oonstnntinople, clotniliug Ute persecutions 
to which the converts from the Arrooninn 
ohurch IL!"e exposed. The penlllties in
tlictecl have been o.s dlsgrRcefulto the rulers or 
thnt church, 1\9 the pntient enclurnnce of them 
bas been noble on the pnrt of the sufferers. 
Dut wo shall give further p11rticulo.rs, which 
IL!"e of ILil inleresting n11ture. 

WESLEYAN Miss10NABY S001ETY,-Tbe 

income for 1B4o WILS £ll2,B28, en11bling the 
society to p11y 11U its debts, nnd commence 
1840 with o. be!ILnoe of .£700 in hnnd. 

A MISBJO!IA.BY CoLLBOE for the church 
of Engl11ucl is now iu the course ef erection 
in the city of C11nterbury. 

6tnnaL 
TeE JEws.-The Jewish populntion of 

Russi11 11ud Russian Pol11nd is 1,700,000; 
that of Gront Brito.in 11nd Irel11ud is 80,()00; 
Fro.nee, 80,000; Aastrin, 4ti3/>24; Prussin, 
194,llBB; Gennnny, 146,000; Hollnn1l 11nd 
Belgium, 80,000; Denru11rk, 0000; Swe1len, 
121)0; Switzerlo.nd, 2000; ·Turkey in Europe, 
32:l,000; It11ly, 200,000; Gibrnltnr, 2000; 
Portugal, 1000; Ionl11n Islnn1ls, 8000. 
J,foking in the· whole of Europe 11bout three 
millions o.nd o. quarter. Americ11 is so.id to 
contain 76,000; Asia., :J,u00,000;' Alricn, 
ll00,000. The tolo.l· number of Jews sc11t
tered over tbe fnce of the globe mny be 
nbove G,800,000. -

FooD RIOTS Ill In1:1LAND.-Wb11t. many 
npprebended bas tllken pl11oe, The sto.rving 
populntion of this oppressed country 11ro 
now riotous for food-; but whnt co.re the 
English l11ndlorde? 

"Onunt famine never abatl a11pronch their bolls; 
Lot .lrelo.ml starve I" 

IlAtI.WAYB.-As we expecte1l, 11 s11tl reverse 
h11s taken plo.os, We fo11r runny of our 
christio.n brethren w Ill buvo cnuse to wish 
lhey hwl reguded Pnul, r11ther than Hudson, 
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Tns 0JIARITADL'!I TRUSTS DtLL.~Witb all 
thoir "mil.(hl 11nd m11in" must <liseonlers op
JIOSO, by potllion, I.his lmpertinonl, bol1l, 11nd 
uuonllo<l-ror 111tompt to interfere with their 
property; for shoul<l tho bill bo nllowe1l to 
pn!Ut, nil our ohnpols, eohools, colleges, 1m1l 
missionary l11stituliona, will be exposed to 
tho nrbltrnry insp~otion of government oom
missiourre, And why? For fnrthor govcrn
montnl lulorference I Not a day sfrould 
be lost. 

Tus KtNO OP TOE FnENOII hne just 
oscnped another (the sixth) attempt on bis 
J 1fo. A rlisMrded keeper of the crown forests 
firo,1 nt him ns ho rode by, on rolurnlng 
from n rl1le in the forest of Fontninblenu. 
Two bullets entered the Mrringe, one of 
which is s11id to hnve grRZecl the king's hair! 

l\1IB9 Lniwoon's CELEBRATED COLLEO.. 
TION OF NEEDLEWORK is n.boat to ho solrl 
by public .11uotion. Hor_ lnrp-e hou~e nt 
Leicester, in one of 1110 main streets, is now 
being mnde into shops for retail business, 

PoLAND,-Another unsuccessfol attempt 
ho,s been mrule in this ill-fated country to 
rognin its n<Ltionnlity, 

_ To E Pon: h<Ls mn.de n. present or 11 spleu
cl!d crucifix to the Rev Mr. Newman.-Bris
tol Mercury, 

• Feb. 11, nt tl1e Congregntionn.l ohnpel, 
Gront Dl'iffieltl, 1\fr. Jonatho.n Angus, of 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to Snrnh, seconil 
daughter of Mr. C. An gas or Neswlck. 

Miu-oh 3, O:t the Ohl Gravelpit mestin~
l1ouse, Hackney, by Pr, J. P, SmiLh, Mr. 
William Golding, of Tottorridge, late of the 
Lon,lou City Mission, · to Se lino Caroline, 
relict of the- Jn.to Mr. Wlllhlm Weathernll, 
Baptist Missionary, Belize, I:Ioudurus. 

Mo.rob 22, n.t the baptist chapel, Bishop's 
Storr.ford, by Mr. B. Hodgkins, Mr. Samuel 
Mor ton, to Miss Hester Frost. 

Mnrch 22, nt the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. J, Mills, Mr, D. He.vitt, to 
Miss Ann Wall. 

March 20, 11t tbo Old Meeting, Bedford, 
by Mr. J, Jukos, Mr. S, Gilbert, to Miss E. 
Oobb, 

M<U"ol\ 20, 11t the l111ptist oh11pel, Tewkes
bury, by Mr. J, Berl$', Mr. John Ashley, to 
MJss Ell~u HILl't. 

:Moroh 27, :Mr, Henry Wer~ott,. of Y11to 
Yeoman, to, M:nry Au~, youngest clii.ughter of 
J11~oa Ifoue11 ,Chipping ~oclbury, . This 
be(ug tlw, first,, th,~ bricle h,11cl, 1. bible 
presented to hpr, _ 

M11roh 28, M:r, Thomns Phillips, or Griltlo
toi;i, Wjlts, to .A,liqe, cln.~e;htor or Mr, Moses 
Alclou, OhiJ.lJ:li.n(f Sodhury. 

0ATHEROOLE ver,us M!ALL.-Mr. Glllher
cole, now the Vioarof Chntteris, nod formerly 
n dissenter, h11s obtained a verdict or £200 
1fam11ges, with costs, 11gninst Edw,ml Millll, 
Eilitor of tha Nrmcrm/ormist, for libel! ThiG 
is bad enongb, bnt the worst thing abont 
the m11t1er is tho dictum of Dnron Po.rke 
when chnrging lbe jnry-th<Lt the conduct 
of a clergyman In his po.rish Is not lo be 
commented upon by the pres9. Fnre,vell 
Liberty, if this be law! A subscription baa 
been opened to ai,l Mr. Minll; Rnrl a new 
t.rinl hns been moved for by Sir T. Wylde. 

HELVETIUS verBUS DAno,< PAnKE.-Tbe 
press shoold be free. The mngistrnte who 
prevents it opposes 1111 improvement in 
mor11llty and politics; be sios ngninst his 
conntry, be chokes the very seeds of those 
hnppy ideas which the liberty of the press 
would prodnce. 

THE LATE IN DIAN WAn.-The total num
ber thnt hnve fallen on both sides during 
lho war are thus stnted :

Sikh 
Al Moodkee nnd Loss. 

Ferozesb11 •.•. 40,000 
,, Aliwnl 8,000 

British Totnl 
LoB-•. Loss. 
4,000 -14,000 

4110 8,-100 
3,000 1:1.000 ,, Sobrnon .••••• 12,000 

-11~0-,o-0~0--7-,-!-□-0--0-7,--i-O-O ! 

Mn.rch 3!, nt the baptist chapel, Go.m!in
gay, Mr. So.muel Woodham, to Miss Ellen 
Paine, eighth olanghter of the late J1LS. P11ine, 
Esq., of Brookend-bouse, Go.mlingny. 

April 4, nt Oonuterslip chapel, Bristol, 
by Mr. T. Winter, Mr. W. L. Bear, to Emma, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. R. Wyman. 

April 8, 111 the baptist chapel, Ashford, 
Kent, by Mr. T. Cl11rk, the plLStor, Mr. Usher, 
Back Houghton, to Miss Bumpstead of the 
sn.me place. 

April 0, at CILStle Green chapel, Adam, 
eldest son of Mr. J. Jack, minister of that 
place, to Miss Emm11 Hill, sister of the 
Messrs. Hill, Cn.stle Green. 

April 11, 11t the Higher chapel, Goodshnw, 
by Mr. A. Nichols, Mr. Barnnrd Hartley, to 
Miss Jo.ne Rn.II. 

April IJ, at Somerset Street chapel, Bath, 
by Mr. Wassell, Mr. Ch11rles Rowe, of New
port, Mon., to Miss Mary Nicholls, of Bath. 

April 13, at the baptist ch11pel, Eytborne, 
Kent, by Mr. J. Webb, Mr. Thom1LS Noble, 
or Deal, to Miss Ann Smilb. 

At Stepney chapel, Lynn, by Mr. Wigner, 
Mnroh 21, Mr. J1UDes Watson, to M~ 
M. A, Petchell.-April 2, Mr. Sbruh:ach 
Douste11cl, to Miss Sarah Yonng.-April 3, 
Mr. D11vl<l M'oDowall, to Miss E. Pn.inter.-
10, Mr, Edward Roso, to Miss E. Watt.s. 
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April 13, 11.t Hnll-grcen, bn.plist obnpel, 
Ill\worth, hy Mr. M. Snnndcrs, Mr. ,Toshllll 
Smitb, to Miss Elle11 Hu,lson, both of Sut
ton-in-Cra,·en. 

April 14., 11.t the bnptist cbnpel, Arl mgt-on, 
1,y Mr. Jnrnes Millignn, ofFnilford, Mr. D. 
J.' En~t, of Wnlthnm Abbey, to Miss ltflrris, 
of Arlington, Gloucestershire. 

April U, nt the bn.pllst ehn.pel, Newport, 
hie of Wight, by Mr, 0, W, Vcruon, :Mr. 
John Dymot, of Poole, lo Ml88 l\forln Orny, 
of Newport._ 

April-10, at the baptiet mooting, Sllmwlok, 
No1-thamptonshlrc, by J, D. Wnlcot, minister, 
lllr. S. A. Rye, of lrthli11gborongh, to S11rnb, 
thlrcl daughter of Mr. Wnlcot. 

iJcafl,Jn . 
.lnn. 10, Mrs. Mnry Dnnn, nged 70.- , at Blocklcy twenty-five yenrs. Poor in this. 

12, Mrs. Ann Trno, fLgCrl 70-17, suddenly, worlcl, he \Tns rich in fnitb, nncl ,viii be long 
Mrs. Mnry Devoushire, !l0-2fi, Mr. T. W. hclcl dol\r in the memory ofsunivors. 
Steele, t>3, I\II mcmhers of the baptist church, llfni-ch 281 at West Uetford, Mr. George 
Lynn, nuder the pllStornl c11re of Mr. Wigner. Webster, l\ged O I, nenrly forty years 11 
We "~OiTOW not ns those ,vho hnve no hope." wortby member of the G B. church. 
It. is n rlllhcr rcmarJ..-nble fncl Lhot our pastor llfnrch 28, in the 47th yenr of his age, 
bnd been tllllong us two years o.nd II hnlf llfr. Richartl Riley, New Bank, Ho.lifax, 
before one ·member of the church wns re- runny yenrs dee.con of the G. B. church. 
rnm·e<l by denth, while from Jnnnury I, Mnreh 31, Mr. Frederick Dcncon, of 
184.'>, to J nnnnry 20, 18-10, no less thl\n ten Q11omdou, Leicestershire, ngecl 02, son of 
members e.ud one <loacon hnvc been called the lnte John Deacon, of Leicester, G. B. 
to tl1eir bcavenly rest. How lond the minister. 
summons "Be ye also ready." April 1, at Ips,vich, after long rulliction, 

Mnrch 5, of cousumptiou, llfr. F. J\['Jntosh, home ,vilh exemplnry rncokncss nncl resign a.
baptist minister, D,mfennline, but one short tion, in her 21st yenr, Miss Mnrtha Potter. 
yenr after his orclinntion. Mr. l\f'I. possess- ~be \VOS b11ptized by Mr. Sprigg in her 
ed a highly cultivnted nnd well-luforrucd fourteenth year, nncl malntnined 11c011sisteot 
mi11d, &nd was much resp,cted and beloved. profession during the remaining seven years 
He died as he li-..cd-happy in the faith nnd of her short life. Her memory is erubalmccl 
hope of the gospel, and fully resigne,1 to the in the henrls of mourning rel11tlves and 
divine wjll, tbongb cut off in the moruing nnmerous sorrowing friends. ,, 
of bis clays, nnd just entering on a course April 2, Mr. Thomns Cl11yworth, nged 82, 
of public usefulness. mqre thnn fifty yenrs n member of the 

March 7, aged 20, Ann, tne beloved wife General Baptist Church, Long Suttou. He 
of Mr. S. L. Barwick, and fourtb daughter came to his grnvc ns n shock of corn in its 
of Mr. James Clnrk, Leicester;· o.lso, on the sensoo. 
14th of the same month, Elizllheth Ann, April 4, sncldenly, nged 03, Mr. Joseph 
her infant de.ngbter. Mrs. B. was an Hindes, pastor of the bnptist church, Mar
esteemed member of the baptist church in tham, Norfolk . 
.oelvoir-stre€L April 0, nged 63, Elizabeth, the belovecl 

Mnroh 8, Mrs. Wntts, of Wokingham, wife of Mr. Thos. Briggs, Accl"iugton. 
Berks, a member of the baptist church April 0, Hnrriet, wife of tbe llcv. W. 
there. Acworth, A.M., vioo.r of Rothley, Leicester-

March 11, at Hinckley, Mrs. S. Verow, sl1ire, o.nd brot.bor of I.ho Rev. James Ac
agetl 71, the faithful and o.fl'ectionate wife worth, A.M., preslnent of llorlon college. 
of Mr. IL Verow, baptist minister, of Earl April 18, after n protrnctecl illness, H11r
:SbDtoo. The deceased had boen a meruber rletw., wife of Mr. Joseph Preece, baptist 
of the G. B. churcb at Hinckley more thnn minister, Westbury, Wilts. 
forty years, and \VOS much respected. April 18, at Cnrclignn, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Me.rob 10, JoSPph Wnin, aged 17, n yonth Jones, widow of the late Job~ loQ.es, drug
of considere.ble promise, who died in the gist, in her 80th year, The clepnrtod was 
fa.itb and hope of the gospel. lie wns a the younsest d11Ughter of the )l\le Rev. Titus 
meruber of the baptist church, Blo.ck-roo.d, Lowis, Carmarthen. She embraced r~ligion 
Macclesfield. when very youuf!', for she was bnptlzed when 

Mnrch 2-1, Mr, Thomas Wood, of Goswell only eleven yenrs of nge by Mr. D. D. Evo.ns, 
Terrace, nfter e. Jong and painful affliction, Pontrhy-dyryn. By pureness of prinoiple, 
aged 08. Upwards of 33 years the alfec- amiableness of disposition,· an,l thorough 
tionu.te pastor of the Independent church dovoteclness to the cnnse or religion, she 
and congrcgnt.ion in J ewin-street., Lon,lon. proved herself n genuine disciple of the 

Suddenly, }fr. Joseph Powell, aged 70. Redeemer. Her religious •cnreor wns ono 
He had been a member of the bapt.isL chUJ'ch of integrity, consistenoy, nnd holiness. 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

JUNE, 184:6. 

[We this month set o.side 5uch matter ns 
usunlly occupies these pages, in order to 
muko room for abrhlgetl but interesting re
ports of the Ann uni l\leetiags of two impor
tnut baptist sooieties. The Misslonnry nnd 
Bible Trnnslo.tion societies will follow. Wo 
do this under the impression Lhnt. many of 
our renders hnve not nu opportnnity of see
ing the official reports of these institutioQS, 
nncl we arc anxious they shoulcl be in-

, formed of their proceedings. We feel 
gratifio<l to fincl that the views we have 
recently taken of oortnin passing events, 
ure also entertainocl by the influentinl 
ministers who took part in conducting 
these services. J 

HOl\:IE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
TnE annual meeting of this institu

tion was held at Finsbury chapel, on 
Monday evening, April 27, and was 
extremely well attended. Dr. Cox 
occupied the chair, and said:-

" 1 confess that I have a deep, and, 
T may say, a growing interest, in 
Home Missionai-y Societies. I believe 
that it is right to support them on 
the grounds of christian patriotism. 
Patriotism is understood in the world 
in a. very different manner from what 
we ougl1t. to underst~d it in the 

y 

church. The most ambitious-those 
·whose interest it is to promote the 
temporal welfare, or distinction, of 
mankind, or to engage in acts for the 
aggrandisement of nations-are called 
patriots, when they profess that love 
of country which incluces them to 
throw in their talents and their efforts 
to contribute to the advancement of 
the nations-glory, as it is termed. 
But when the inspired writer in ancient 
times said, 'Surely glory shall dwell 
in our land,' his eye was uot fixed on 
ambitious projects-annexation of 
territory to the country which he 
ropresentcd-but he distinctly con
templated the corning of the great 
Messiah, a.ml the introduction of 
Christianity into the wide world for 
the benefit and salvation of mankind. 
Now, we are called upon in this 
Society to act on this principle of 
christian patriotism, that love of coun
try which is not restricted merely to a 
view of its temporal interests, but 
which contemplates its spiritual and 
eternal welfare in the improvement o{ 
its population, and their preparotion 
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for that eternity to which we are nll 
advancing. Tl{ere is another ren.~o\l 
why J foe! n growing interest in this 
Society. \Vl1cn I look at the nccounls 
from the various missionaries, I sec 
thnt they are right-hearted age.its; 
thnt they nre individuals prepart'd to 
persernre a.nidst the -di{fi-cultics tlmt 
presont tl:-emselve!I on every hand, 
nmidsl even calumny and oppression; 
nnd tbe Society tl1at employs right
h0ar1ed agents in this t'Cspect is one 
thnt onght to be supported. Besides, 
there is anothc-r view of the cruie
narnely, the spiritual strc11gth accruing 
ro foreign missionary efforts by the 
progress of homo missionary e..,_e,tions. 
In proportion as the Home Mission
ary Societies prosper by the diffusion 
of knowledge, by the conve1-sion of 
souls to God, by the establishment or 
enlargement o( churches in our land, 
and by gathering the people to Gori, 
in that proportion moral and spiritual 
strength is brought to bear on the 
foreign missionary cause. By your 
love for foreign missions, then, 1 ask 
you to promote the interests of the 
Home Missionary Society, fo1 that 
will sustain and give moral impulse 
and strength to that noble enterprise 
by which we send our missioua.ries 
abroad to preach among the Gentiles 
the unsearchable 1iches of Christ. 
Besides, there is a grandeur, a true 
grandeur, in the self-denying course 
the home missionary punmes. It is, 
in fact, the ,cry course pursued by the 
Sariour himself, who went about the 
cities and villages preaching and teach
ing the gospel of the ~i.ngdom. ·It is 
simple, scnptnro.1, noiseless, constant 
in its application of effort, without 
seeking the applause or distinction 
that comes from man, and therefore 
highly to be estimated." 

REV. S. ·J. DAvI.S then read the 
report, which commenced by detail• 
i.ng the oew constitution of the Society. 
It then referred to I.he stations in the 
rmal districts, respecting which it was 
stated that the agents found the work 
much more difficult, if not somewhat 
loss productive, than in form.er years.' 

Mnny of them hnd lo contencl ngainst 
the influence of semi-popish errors; 
but it_Wl\s o. consolnLion to find thnt tho 
members of the missionary churches 
sloocl lim1. The stlltions in largo 
towns were most numerous in the 
m:mnfacnn·ing and mining districts; 
nnd the letters of the o.gen\s were, for 
the most part, of a cheering cbnracler. 
Sernral new stations had been adoptecl. 
Theprc.>sm11 numberof Sunday schools 
wns lOO, containing nearly 8,000 
children. who WOl'C instructed by l,000 
teachers. Besides the teachers, there 
were, in connexion with the Society's 
stations, about 250 local assistants, a 
fourth po.rt of whom were local 
preachers. The distribution of re
ligious tracts had been allended with 
much benefit, The class system had 
been tried at several stations, but in 
few had it worhd successfully, owing 
p1incipally to the difflcultv of obtain
ing suitable leaders: Th~ labours of 
Mr. Pulsford, tho e1•angelist,continued 
to be followed by extrnordinary tokens 
of divine favour. There had been 
add1•d to the missionary churches 

. nearly 6.50 members, and some hun
dreds more had been addrcl lo other 
churches visited by Mr. Pulsford. 
Under the head ·of "Approprinte 
Agency," the report staled that the 
Commillee were frequently prevented 
from adopting stations of importance 
aud promise by the inadequacy of 
their resources. A 1tiuch more serious 
difficulty, however, was occasioned by 
the limited supply of appropriate 
agency. Men of.sound understanding, 
general information, popular address, 
and laborious,babits, RS well as decided 
pie.ty, were heard of much l_ess fre
quently than the necessities of home 
missionary institutions required. The 
Society ·commenced the year with a 
debt of about £1,000, the larger 
portion of which hod been reduced by 
the payment of ·the valuable bequest 
of the late Dr, Newman. The balance 
against the Society was at present 
£200. The report -concluded by an 
appeal to the frhmds ·of the Society 
to sustain it by increased funds. 
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Tm~ TnEASUHBn then pre~ented 
his nccounls, from which it appeared 
thnt, nt the lnst audit, theTe wns a 
bnlnnco in his hands of £ IO0 4!1. 2d., 
which, acJdcd to the receipts of the yenr1 

presented 11 total of £5,902, 3s. 9d. 
The expenditure, including the pay
mon t of the banker's loan and interest, 
amounting to £823, was £6,902, 
2s. 9d., leaving a balance at the 
banker's of ls. The sum of £200, 
l1owever, was still owing for money 
which ha.cl been borrowed. 

Du. GODWIN observed that as long 
as his health permitted, he would ad
vocate and support this institution. 
We had other institutions, such as the 
Missionary, College, Bible Transla
tion, and Irish Societies; but this, if 
we would be consistent, must be sup
ported. Dr. G. then reforred to the 
amended constitution of the society,. 
"happily for us, our religious system 
admits of the most scrutinising exami
nation, and of any improvement which 
way be suggested by fw·ther light or 
by an increase of knowledge. We are 
not stereotyped-we are not bound 
by the laws of the Medes and Per
sians; we have no spiritual or eccle
siastical courts to which we must sub
mit onr rcgu)e.tions; we have no 
diocesan authority to which we must 
propose all our alteration~ and im
provements; we are our own masters, 
and ever may we remain ·so ! N aver 
rnny the officious meddling interference 
of Parliamentary Commissioners dis
turb this societv ! As e.ll our. funds 
are raised by ;olnntary effort, as we 
receive no pay and ask for no emolu
ment from the State, as all our funds, 
and tbe expenditure of these funds, 
are open to the examination of the 
public-it is but right that we our
selves, without any foreign foter~ 
forence; should have their exclusive 
management·." An nltemtion ha; been 
made in the constitution of the society 
so as "to enlarge it!> constituency by 
reducinH the qualifications for a mem~ 
her, and thus extending the elective 
franchise, I trnst this will meet with 
the acceptance of nil our friends; and 

in addition to this there is also provi
sion made in the amended constitution 
fo11 a morn popular influence over the 
whole government and management 
of this society; every member for a 
small amount of subscription has a 
vote: and not only so, but any twolve 
members of the society, if they ever 
suspect anything is wrong, havEl the 
power to call for a special geueral 
meeting, and there to rectify every 
error, and adopt every improvement 
that may be suggested ; and I am 
sure any twelve of our subscribers 
would manage the matter far better 
than Parliamentary Commissioners.'' 
\Vith regard to the operations of the 
agents the speaker remarked, " vVith
out any unkind and unchristian feel
ing-without anythiug like sectarian
ism, one may venture to ask, What 
would have been the condition of 
our native land had it not been for 
the volwitary efforts of those who re
ceive no State-pay, and scarcely any 
protection whatever? At fir~t these 
labours and labourers were treated 
with contempt, indignation, and scorn, 
but still they lahoured on; and not
withstanding all the spleen of country 
squires, and a:U the vexation of clerical 
magistrates, and regular and expected 
anathemas of visitation-sermons, vet 
still the labourer went on, and w~nt 
on, till, altogether to the surprise of 
such men as those to whom I have 
referred, they saw chapels and school.s 
and conventicles-or whatever they 
please to call them-covering the 
length and breadth of the land. And 
I may venture to say in sober trutlr, 
that the whole nation is indebted to the 
voluntary efforts of the Nonconformist 
body for a great portion of its piety, 
for the e.-.;,tent of education, and for the 
improved tone of moral feeling. Not 
only, however, have there been elfects 
of a direct kind, but indirectly much 
good has arisen; perhaps, in some re
spects, almost as much good from the 
labours of this Society and other kin
dred institutions, indirectly, as in a di
rect manner. There has beeua re-action 
e,·en in the Established Church it.self. 
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By me1ms of tbe efforts of Dissenters, 
it has el'en roused from iui slum
bel"!l, and there has, in many instrul<"es, 
been put forth an energy and been 
manifc~ted a zeal which nppeared to 
be latent a11d altogether useless for a 
long period of time. How is it tl1at 
Churches begin to bo built now by 
,oluntary subscription altogether'? 
How is it that so many scl1ools in the 
Established Church have been erected? 
llVe all know something of the reason 
rnd nature of these mov<'ments.. It 
1s enough for a l\Iethodist or a Dis
senter to go into a neglected place 
nnd build a school, aud presently all 
is zeal and sympathy to have a frcgh 
school. It is only necessary for Dis
senters to look after the spiritual o.nd 
temporal necessities of the poor, and 
immediately there comes forth a host 
of donations of bread a11d soup and 
coals and blankets to bind them fast to 
the Establi,,bment, to keep tl1em from 
the sectaries. \Vhy, perhaps, in all 
these cases, at least in some of them, 
the motives may not have been alto
together of the purest kind; but still, 
notwithstanding though there may 
have been-through the infirmities of 
human nature - improper motives, 
there still remains a la.ige residuum of 
good produced by this kind of re
action, for which I do really think the 
"hole bench of bishops ought to thank 
t.te N onconfonnists." 

REV. D. KA.TTERNS, of Hackney, 
said:-" I rejoice, more than I can 
well express, in the chaugc which 
has been effected in the constitution 
of this society ; and, dry as the 
subject may appear, I feel persuaded 
that a more important topic has uever 
engaged the attention of the com
mittee. Nothing, in my view, can be 
more fatal to the slabiliLy and interest 
of any institution than t,he absence of 
efficient popular control. I believe 
t.ho.t the day is coming that will shed 
a flood of light upon all our i'eligious 
institutiims; and I l'Fjoice that our 
baptist societies ha,•e, one after another, 
been adapting themselves to the times, 
and ant.icipating as it were the day of 

t.1ial. I rejoice to think lhnt tlieso 
movementso.renotdiclalcd by prnssuro 
from witho11t; bnt thnt within the 
comm1ttees themselves tho tl'Uth · is 
recognized, that these nro cssoutinlly 
popnla1· institutions, dct iving thrir 
mainstay nud stability from the people, 
nnd, therefore, 1;ghtly subject to tho 
will nnd conu·ol of the people. I go 
o. stop furtl1er than my esteemed p1e
decessor, who hns expressed his satis
faction nt the change because it has 
been an extension of the elective 
franchise. I rejoice that, so far ns 
lhis society is concerned, the com
mittee have ndopted the pl'inciple of 
complete suffrnge. 1 t is to the people 
that we must look for lhe support of 
these institutions. They are . tho 
sources of their strength and stability. 
\Ve rn ust not look so m nch to the 
munificent donations oft.he few, whicl1, 
in their very nature, aro temporary 
and transient, and will, when they are 
extinguished from the cash accow1t, 
become as se\'ious an embarassment 
as the relief they afforded was accept
able. \Ve must look to the many, 
whose siugle contributions amount to 
little, but the aggregate of which 
supplies 11 large sum, and, what is 
better, prove11 o. deej> wide-spread 
sympathy, which is the only sure 
pledge of o. permanent existence. 
Therefore, 1 rejoice that this change 
has been effected in the constitution 
of the society; that it is now, to the 
fullest extent, o. popular institution." 
Mr. K. then remarked on the influ
ence of the inhabitants of large towns. 
"The whole career of · social and 
political impro1•ement in this country 
begins invariably in the towns, o.nd 
the Lowns have always taken the load 
in every advancement in knowledge 
and civilisation. In fact, we 1night 
say the artisan and mecbauic havo 
been tho great teachers· of the land. 
It bas been .from them that the tide 
of knowledge has tlowcd over all the 
other portions of the counu-y." After 
some allusions to the insults offered 
to dissenters by the clergy of tl1e 
establishment, Mr. K. said :-" Dut 
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Jot us conllidor for a momont to how 
small an oxtont those efforts have 
succeeded. Hore and there, it is 
truo, we aro told they have sncceoded 
in subtrnoting o. strmy lamb from the 
so.bbath-schooh, or stealinf! a poor 
member from our congregations; but 
those o.ro exceptions, and In neither 
ea.so are tho numbers considerable. 
The wonder is, when we consider that 
this system of coercion is going on 
more and more in every parish through 
the country, not tho.t o. fow persons 
should be brought under it, but only 
a few. The wonder is, that with such 
overwhelming influence, !!omc of our 
schools and stations have not before 
this time become utterly extinguished. 
But such is not the result, nor, in my 
opinion, need any such result be 
anticipated. I have a better opinion 
of the poorer classes of the commu
nity than certain politicians of this 
world, who, for their own purposes, 
delight in representing them a.CJ 

ignoraut and debased-as depraved 
and irreligious. They may want 
many things, it is true-they may 
want more polish, more cultivation
perhaps in many cases they may want 
the necessaries of life-thanks to the 
busy legislature which, for so long 
a period, interposed between them and 
the arrangements of a beneficent 
Providence ; bot one thing is clear 
from the report, they do not want for 
mo1al courage and independence of 
mind. Why, there are hundreds and 
thousands of men in this country who, 
from their wealth, thelr influence, and 
their standing, have no need to quail 
before the highest church dignitary in 
the land, who would, nevertheless, be 
ready to shrink into their shoes for 
very shame if they wero found defiling 
those shoes with the dust of o. conven
ticle. But this spirit doos not prevail 
to any oxtont among the poor; and 
this proves to me that there is o. vast 
body of tf1e poorer classes of this 
country who will not barter away their 
dearest religious interests for money
who will not go to church fol' o. mess 
of pottage, however l\l"bitrarily they 

Y2 

may have waved over them the sceptre 
of ecclesiastical despotism by the 
hands of men who, with all their 
refinement and respectability, are not 
ashamed to go crouching to tho civil 
power and say,-' Put mo, I pray thee, 
into one of the PriesL~' offices, that I 
may eat a piece of bread.' Now, as 
long as we see this spirit of indepen
dence among the poor, we may welJ 
ho encouraged to hope for better days. 
This shows that in the foundations of 
the bodv politic there is the root 
which, however mean, and rugged, 
and unsightly, and contemptible it 
may appear to ordinary and vulgar 
eyes, is nevertheless the medium 
through which the sap and vigour of 
all our political, moral, and religious 
glory as a nation must ascend till it 
reaches at last the uppermost bough 
of the aristocracy. Principles work 
upwards. In the days of our great 
Master, when no one understood it 
but himself, his own far-seeing wisdom 
laid hold of this principle, and not 
only made it the basis of his proceed
ings, but the rulo of proceeding to his 
followers, 'Go ye into the highways 
and hedges, and compel them to come 
in, that my house may be filled.' All 
the verdure and fruitfulness of the 
branch come to it from the root; 
therefore, if wo neglect and despise 
the poorer classes of the community, 
we are trampling upon the resources 
of our own strength. Let us instruct 
them, elevate them, imbue them with 
the spirit of charity, and then we shall 
accomplish a great work, a work that 
will extend itself, and reach nil other 
classes through them. Let us go to 
work here, and the influence will rise 
and 1ise through all the lower and 
intermediate stages, till on the highest 
pinnacle of the social fabric there shall 
bo planted the sacred banners of 
triumph, on which the finger of God's 
own Spirit has inscribed, as in charac
ters of light, ' Holiness to the Lord.'" 
With l'egard to the recent extraordi
nary efforts of Popery and Puseyism, 
Mr. K. asked, "Have they succeeded 
among the poor? I trownot." "l sus.-
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pcct that many o. long yeo.r will olo.pse 
before they will persunde the millions 
of Brito.in, tl1at true religion consists 
in a rompous rit.ul\l, in apostolic suc
ces~ion, in lighted tapers, in endless 
genullexions, or even in the pernnnial 
flowing of a. weekly offertory. Give 
me God's truth, and l do not belie,•e 
tha.t anv of the falsehoods of the world 
can st~1d up before its light and, 
majesty. I should as soon believe 
that a demon ronld stand up before 
the pu1ity of l\n archangel. Give me 
the truth of the Spirit; I do not ask 
for the mysterious sanction of apos
tolic succession, if such there could 
be; I do not a.sk for the dispensation 
of sacramental grace through the. tips 
of my fingers; I do not ask to have 
fetters put on the human mind to favour 
my progre..-.s. I should immediately 
suspect a religion that attempted to 
rest.rain the free exe1cise of thought. 
Christianity has no secret. doc_t.rines; 
no doctrines that require to be covered 
with a shrine into which consecrated 
feet alone may enter. Let the super
stitions of mankind skulk into their 
hiding-places; let credulity seek an 
asylum from the light of truth; chris
t.ianity bears written on the portals of 
the temple, 'He that doeth truth 
cometh to the lighL' I do not ask 
for the support of human authority, 
nor the inteITcntion of human power. 
Perish the carnal weapons that woulc! 
even overthrow the power of antichrist 
himself, by the very means which 
exalted him to sovereign authority, 
aud b10ught the uations of Europe in 
subjection to his feet. Give me truth. 
Let uuth alone confront her proper 
antagonist. I look, therefore, upon 
the Ul8.ll who brings truth and error 
into conflict as a benefactor to the 
churc~ and the world; and however 
unpretending may be his labours in 
the estimation of the world, I rejoice 
in them because I believe they will 
briIJg about that conteijt of truth and 
error which must take place, and will 
certainly end in the triumph of the 
former. J look upon such 11 man. as 
only the second cau,e to bring about 

those victories which sho.11 be colebrntod · 
alike in hel\\'en o.ud oo.l'th, in 0110 

genet-nl triumphant so· g, when 'tho 
kiugdohis of this world shall become 
the kingdoms of Olll' Lord and of bis 
Christ."" 

REV, W. Mu.LL, of Shoreditcl1, 
rema1ked on the present moml 
necessities of this country. Ho 
rejoiced in all past success, both nt 
home and abroad. Bnt we must in
quiro into our present condition. If· 
we look around in order to discover 
what that really is which constitutes 
the mornl necessities of England, I 
think we shall find that many of them 
have been create1l, at all events have 
followed quickly and certainly in the 
tmin of our greatly advanced condi
tion of civilisation. Our ver,sels navi
gate om· seas, and are ladrn with the 
productions oJ all lands; our facilities 
for inland tranc;it have increased until 
to describe a man as possessing ubi~ 
quity is scarcely hyperbolical; our 

. cities rue illuminated at midnight, and 
ar9 invested with a splendour rivalling 
noontide, and realising the foncie~ of 
heathen fables. What is the effect of 
all this upon England's population? 
,v e aver, not the prnductiou of umni
tigated ill. We believe the advnn
tages that have arisen from it. are 
manifold and multifom1; but we be
lieve that along with them it has given 
rise to evils, incidental it may be, of 
the greatest magnitude. The com
munity may be divided into two 
classes, one of which may be rngarded 
as comprising those who are the wor
shippers of tJie idol Mammon; the 
others, those who are its sacrifices. 
The former class consists of persons 
whose whole energies, or nearly so, 
appear to be expended in an ender
vour to inaeaee as many luxuries as 
their position will admit, or to dse to 
the occupancy of a grade of society 
immediately above them. The other, 
day after day, month after month, toil 
on in an endeavour lo realis:o a suffi
cient maintenance for themselves and 
their families. Thus tJ10 population, 
whether lich or poor, have their minds 
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chained down to the vanities of the 
prosont world. Thus situated, what 
does lt become christians t,o do? Shall 
we aLlempt to roll bock the tide of 
clvllizntion P The idea is ns absurd 
ns tho oncleavour would be fruitless. 
But shall we do nothing, either in our 
persons, or In the persons of the 
agents of this and kindred institu
tions ? Addressing ourselves to the 
prosperous, we should charge them, 
in I.he language of scripture, that they 
be not high-minded, and trust not in 
uncenain riches ; that they should 
take heed to bo rich in good works, 
willing to communicate, ready to dis
tribute. Addressing ourselves to the 
poverty-st.iicken, we should exhibit 
before them the unsearchable riches 
of Christ. We should go where 
mrunmon's votaries congregate; and 
where his victims trl·ad ; and we 
should set up the standards of the 
cro'>s, implicitly relying on the decla
ration of that Being who died upon 
it: 'And I, if I be lifted up from the 
earth, will draw all men unto me." 
Mr. M. advocated Home efforts in or
der to sustain Forcig~. " In order to 
meet the demands of foreign labour, a 
greater measure of support should be 
afforded to our home missionary in
stitutions. If there be any charm in 
the names of Sutclilfo e.nd Fuller, 
Pearce and Carey, and Marshman and 
W ard,-if there be any appreciation 
of the self-denying and night-long 
labours of the recently departed Yates 
--'-if there be any sympathy with the 
heroic, the undaunted, the beloved, 
and lamented Knibb in his constant 
lo.hours for the salvation of Afric's 
sons, then it is incumbent· upon us 
and all whom we can·influonce, lo lend 
a hand to home missionary efforts, 
and with more energy than e,•or to 
seek the spiritual well-being of our 
own land." 

REv. H. BURGESS, of Luton, 
observed tho.t much was doing by 
indi1•iclual chul'ches. At Luton 
they liad tl1ree villo.go stations, for 
which they found agents and defrayed 
all the oxpences. These proceedings 

did not appear in the, report of this 
society, hut ought not to be forgotten. 

REV, S, NICHOLSON, of Plymouth, 
spoke on the importance and neces
sity of Divine mf111ence, and rc
mo.rkecl, "There needs in our churches 
a deep, abiding, rractical conviction 
that they exist, among 01her purposes, 
pre-eminently for this, namely, to dif
fuse the light of heavenly truth. The 
christian church is designed, not only 
to adorn and to propagate truth, 
but also to diffuse it; and nntil 
the churches realise, habitually a11d 
solemnl.v, that it is their duty to dif
fuse the truth, there will need an 
operation of the Divine Spirit, not on 
the wide world alone, but upon the 
churches of Christ themselves, other
wise they will stand in the way of the 
accomplishment of God's purposes:" 

REv. P. CATER, of Bath, srud: 
"On an occasion like the present 
we feel more than doubly armed 
with regard to that sacred principle 
which forms the basis of this and 
similar institutions-namely, tho.t the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, unaided by 
the might, and majesty, aud dominion 
of man, is in itself 

• A sovereign blllm for ev'ry wound. 
.A. cordlol ror onr fears..' 

It is like the sun, the moon, the air 
we breathe, the water we drink-suited 
to all classes and conditions of men, 
and to all countries upon the face of 
the earth. When it shall be univer
sally known, believed, and loved, it 
shall leave nothing to be wished for 
with regard to the peace and pros
perity o{ our country and the happi
ness of the world. If any person 
asks, why is it necssary to increase 
the number 01home missionaries, we 
reply,-Only reflect upon the immo
rality, vice, and, crime, which pervade 
the length and breadth of the land. 
I have n deep conviction that a great 
deal of our national crimo and immo
rality is to be att1ibuted to the practice 
of horse-racing. At this very time 
there is held what is called the New
markot meeting, whore some of. the 
clergy and nobility assemble in order 
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to promote I\ sport which i'S produc
tive of gambling transactions, !!tl.bbath
breaking, suicide, the ruin of families 
and the cause ofreligiou in the locality. 
Besides 1l1c grosser forms of iniquity, 
we ha,•e now to contend in this counu·y 
with a spurious christio.nity, ,vhich is 
exhibited in the pulpit and from the 
pro~, in the school-room and in our 
literary institutions, with a zeal and 
perseverance worthy of a better cause. 
It is a system wbicl1 substitutes tra
dition for the Bible, ond "bich speaks 
of the Bible in the most degrading 
tenns-a system which wonld substi
tute the authority of the cle-rgy for 
the authority of Christ, and purgatory 
for the sacrifice of the Redeemer. 
But do they really believe in purga
tory ? Cardinal Richelieu, when asked 
how many masses would pray a soul 
out of purgatory, replied, as. many as 
it would take snowball,; to heat an 
oven. It is a system which is calcu
lated to make the people qnail before 
a bigoted priesthood. To correct all 
this error, ~erstition, and vice, this 
resolution calls upon you to pray. It 
is a privilege to pray that holy men 
may be raised up, filled not with their 
own consequenc.-e, but with faith and 
the Holy GbosL This is the only 
true pn.•paration for preaching the 
gospel, and doing good in the name 
of the Lord. 

Rxv. T. SWAN, of Birmingham, 
and Mr. BIGNOLD made a fow ob
servations, after which l\fr. GnosER 
and Mr. DAVIS moved thanks to the 
CHAIRIUN, and after singing the 
Doxology, and pronouncing the bene
diction, the meeting separated. 

B.APTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

THE thirty-second annual meeting 
of the subscnl>ers and friends of this 
institution was held at Finsbury chapel, 
on Tuesday evening, April 28. 'fhe 
weather was unfa\'ourable, but the 
attendance wa.& nevertheless very good. 
J. L. PHILIPS, Esq., took the chair, 
and observed :-" A~ we have received 

the gospel in its purity ourselves, l!o 
we aro called upon lo communicate it 
to others, and we, thoreforo, send it to 
tile sister islaml, Ireland. When wo 
speak of Ireland, it calls fo1·th all the 
kindest and fondest allections of our 
hMrts. \Ve feel that she llRs been 
11.ll oppressed n11.tion ; thll.t "'hilo she 
has been nominally under the govern
ment of E11gl11.nd, both in her spiritual 
and. secular concerns, she has been 
awfully neglected; aud it becomes us, 
in however humble a way, and how
ever small a degree, to rectify I.hose 
great evils with which she has been 
visited. I think we should do well to 
imitate the Roman Catholics in one 
point of view: I mean, in their zeal. 
If we were equally zealous to propa
gate what we believe to bo the pnre 
principles of the gospel, God would 
not withhold his blessing, and we should 
have great success. Let us endeavour 
lo do this, and to begin it this night. 
Let us see what we can do. When 
"'e think of the teeming mill.ions of 
Ireland, who have not the gospc;,l in 
its purity, who worship angels and 
other beings rather than God himself, 
let us consider whither this is tending. 
The poor man who commits bis salva
tion to another, without abiliry to judge 
whether his principles are right or 
not, must be m the \V]'ODg road, Let 
us endeavour to give them the pure 
word of God. This is done by this 
society by means of scriptural readers, 
missionaries, and the circulation of 
tho bible in the native language." 
Referring to the late cruel ejectiom, 
Mr. P. remarked:-" When the poor 
man has his cottage pulled down, ancl 
he is sent to the winds, how can we 
expect him to be haJlpJ and peaceful ? 
I do not•wonder at the agrarian out
rages of which we hear from time to 
time, when we know that the people 
are turned out like sheep without a 
pasture. I do not wonder that they 
are d1·iven to desperation, when they 
see the houses of their forefathers 
pulled to the gr.:iund, . and they are 
told to go where they pl~ase. I think 
thq.t we ought to consider . first the 
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clnims of tho object in view, nnd next 
to consider our own ability, and how 
far we can alloviale the -sufferings of 
otlrnrs. If this be done, I run quite 
~atisfied that this fashion of putting a 
shilling in the plal.o will be done awo.y, 
and tho.t we shall give according to 
tho ability with which God has furnish
ed us, remembering that we shall have 
to give account lo Go4 at the last day, 
of the trust reposed in our hands." 

REV. F. TitESTRAlL ( the Secretary) 
then read the report, which stated 
that the committee had arrived at a 
de) i berate conviction, that the prospects 
of the society were more encouraging 
now than they were at the last annual 
meeting, and its usefulness was decided 
and apparent. They most thn.nkfully 
acknowledged the divine goodness in 
preserving the fo·es of all their agents, 
who had laboured diligently and faith
fully. Their greatest source of regret 
had been that for want of pecuniary 
means they had -not had the ability to 
enter the numerous openings for use
fulness, which had presented them
selves in the vm-ious districts which 
they occupied: Many Roman Cai.ho
lies were desirous of hearing the word, 
and were very anxious to procure 
bibles. The schools were in a very 
satisfactory state ; and there had be~n 
several addilions made to the churches 
during the year. It was a fact worthy 
of notice, that in those districts where 
this society and- kindred institutions 
had carried on their operations, those 
dreadful outrages which prevailed iu 
many parts of Ireland wore scarcely 
known. The society had not only 
done much to promote social order, 
but it had made a deeper impression 
thnn was generally admitted, on that 
corruption of. christinnity wbioh had 
for so mnny ages cast its blighted 
iuflueuce on the Irish mind. 

The TR&ASUilElt then presented 
his accounts, from which it appeared 
that the total receipts of the society, 
during the year, runounted to £4,065 
6s, 3d. : the expenditure-including 
a sum of £1,904 10s., balance against 
the society lnst year, Lo £6,063 3s. 9d.; 

leaving, therefore, a balance against 
tba society 110w of £997 17s. 6c.l. 

REV. T. POTTENGER, of Brad
ford, said :-" This society brgan, 
like the foreif,rn mission, in faith. They 
stated, in their first report, that they 
hnd no funds, no friends, and no pros
pect of co-opel'lltion in Ireland; yet 
they began, and acted npon the motto 
of the immortal Carey,' Attempt great 
things for God; expect great things 
from God.'" With regard to the 
spirit:Ial condition of Ireland, Mr. P. 
remarked,-" \Vhat are the facts of 
the case? Three centuries have pa~sed 
away since what it is called Protes
tantism was forced upon that nation ; 
and the subsequent progress of that 
cause may be trac~d in the groans, 
and tears, and wrongs of that injured 
people. The treatment of that country 
ha. been very lately hit off to admin.
tion by his illustrious majesty the 
chief sat.iri.st of the day :-

' She gnvc them •ome broth wll11oot ony bread, 
Then whfpped them o.11 round, lllldaent them to bed.' 

That is not the way to convert our 
Irish fellow-subjects to christianity or 
protestantism. "Wben monarchs of 
the Stuart race attempted to force 
popery on England-and this country 
has attempted to fo1ce protestantism 
on Ireland-our forefathers rose up 
with the fiat of a giant, and finished 
the contest on the plains of Naseby, 
and, rather than become the slaves of 
Charles, overturned· the very throne 
on which he sat. Ireland will never 
be converted to pure and ancient 
christianity by compulsion. Had 
christianity been presented to the 
minds of the Irish people, from the 
first, as a religion of love, of charity, 
of benevolence, of truth, a religion 
from heaven-instead of being a 
people kept in bondage to priestly 
tutors and governors, there would 
have been these millions of enlighten
ed, wann-henrted, energetic, devoted, 
zealous christians to carry on the 
uiumphs of the Redeemer, Our 
missionaries go forth nuder the con
viction, that the cross of Christ is the 
levor, and the only lever, that can lift 
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Ireland out. of slavery to freedom and 
hnppiness. They tnke the bil>le, with
out noto or comment, ns their text
b"ok; I.heir churches have no con
nexion wit.h tho state, or politicnl 
parties; thev are composed ofbelieve1·s 
in the Lord Jesus Christ-indepen
dent, voluntary churclies, supported, 
not by grants from po.rlio.ment, nor 
by tithes, but by tho free-will offerings 
of the people. Ireland needs the 
cross, not tho crucifix ; the mediation 
of our great High Pric-st, not the 
lnediation of sinful and erring men ; 
she must be taught to hear the 
bible, not to hear the church; she 
needs christianity, not protestantism 
nor catholicism; she needs churchcs
independent, voluntary chun:bes-the 
centres of light. and life, and freedom, 
and truth, and happiness; not one 
\'ast hierarchy, whose centres are at 
Rome and Canterbury, but whose 
circumfe1ence is at the ends of the 
earth, lllld this we propose for Ireland. 
Vfben this is done, the vast fabric o{ 
antichrist shall be overthrown, as the 
stone, into the depths of the sea, the 
plunge of which shall be heard in the 
four quarters of the globe; and over 
the downfall of this vast system of 
priestcraft and domination, there shall 
be songs in heaven, and a response on 
earth, 'Babylon the great is fallen, 
is fallen !'" 

REv. J. WEBB, of Ipswich, al
luded to the three great forms 
which had professed lo give religious 
instruction in Ireland-the popish, 
the protestant, and the presbyterian. 
Now "we are quite sure, from a l'e
ligion that ha.s scarcely anything in it 
but sacramental efficacy, ceremonies, 
and superstitions,-a religion that 
begins with baptismal regeneration, 
and ends with extreme unction, and 
all the filling up like the beginning 
and the end,-we are quite conscious 
that from that we Call ha1•e but very 
little to expect. Then, when I think 
of the religious establishment termed 
protestantism jn that country, it is 
that word 'established' wbii:h makes 
me coutelllplat.e it.s existence with 

grief. ,v ere it simple episcopacv, 
unconnecled with tJ10stato, then shuui<l 
I expeot nnd boliovo thnt it would 
nccom11lisli grcnt good; but, situnted 
as it is, it.~ morn! energies hindornd 
and prevented by tho n.llinnce iuto 
which most unhappily it has entered, 
I cannot anticipato from it il high 
amount of moral nud spiritual benellt, 
I cannot forget, nor can Irolnnd for'
get, that when sl1e contemplates that 
chw·ch she is rnminded of tlie ex
pression of the Lord, ' I hate r11bbery 
for bumt-ofi'ering. Protestantism has 
been presented to that land with tho 
glitter of the sword, and sought to be 
enforced upon it at tl1e point of the 
bayonet; nnd one can feel, when such 
insu·wnentalities a1e employed, that 
the genius of christianity says to all 
such systems, 'Put up thy sword into 
thy scabbard,' for 'whatsoever,' ns well 
as 'whosoever, taketh the sword shall 
perish by the sword.' I have, then, 
110 hope for Ireland from the establish
ed ohurch of that country. Then the 
third great form of 1·eligious instruc
tion in that isle is presbylerinnisrn, 
weakened to paralysis by govennental 
endowment. 1 blush, I mourn when 
I think thnt there are among us men 
that seem to delight in the scarlet 
stripes of the man of sin, and would 
put the .ivery of degradation and 
servility on our shoulders. I wish I 
could see that colour transferred from 
their livery to their conntenances. 
I hope the day is not far distant when 
we shall, to a man, renounce that con
temptible badge of se1vility, the sum 
of £1,600, which, according to whis
pers of rumour, is not always divided 
among the unfortunate and t.ho un
happy. And what is the cansequence? 
In Ireland, u11hn1lpily, ch1istiani1y 
has not made a t1iumphant progress." 
Mr. W. then referred to the schools 
and bible-readers of the society, nud 
their usefulness and success, and said : 
" I do reflect wit.h delight upon the 
di/fusion of the temperance principle 
in Ireland. Though I do not plodge 
myself to the validity of 1111 the argu
ments that are brought in that cause, 
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vet J contomplate with delight the 
~dv,:mco of lhnt pl'inciple in our sister 
Mo, I do hope that multiludm1, (the 
demon of Inebriation being cast out,) 
will be found clothed, nnd sitting in 
their right mind. And when I think 
that tho devotees of superstition hove 
boon onlightenod, thnt immortal spirits 
h,we been reclaimed, have beun brought 
to our Lord J osus Christ, have come 
to the blood of sprinkling, to the 
Mediator of the new covenant-and 
when I look forward and hail the do.y, 
in imagination, when that period 
11dverted to shall be realized, when 
there shall be no tithes, no unworthy 
sLmggles, but pure and genuine 
christinnity shall diffuse its influence 
throughout . the isle-thon, for the 
continent of Europe, n.nd for the world, 
do I nntic.ipnte high and holy triumphs. 
When the sons of Erin shall be enlist
ed beneath the banner of salvation, 
and with their generous heo.rts shall 
seek to make knO\vn ' the glorious 
gospel of the Mossed God.'" 

REV. C, J. MIDDLEDITOH, of 
Frome, mn.de some pointed remarks 
on the political n.nd physical state of 
tl1e hish, and observed :-" Thero 
was 11 time when Ireland was the 
ceutre of civilisation n.nd learning in 
Europe, and -the most illustrioµs 
families we1e wont to sond their sons 
thither that'tlicy might receive instruc
tion that could be obtained in no other 
country. One of the bost and the most 
distinguished .sovereigns of England, 
0110 whose -reign marked the com
mencement of ·better days for his 
country, received irt helnnd the in
st111ction tl1at enabled him to diffuse 
the light .tho.t- so much conduces to 
E11gland'.s good. · I have no sympa
thy with a ·spirit that would degrade 
tho 1i;sh character. In my mind the 
Irishman ap.pears as 0110 of the noblest 
of natm·o's family .. True he -is a man 
of passion, but that fits him· for mdent 
friendship, as well as for deeds of 
crnelty and 'blood. He is sanguine,' 
b11t that .is no reason why he should 
be sangulnar;y. We l1avo to ~bink of 
him not as priest-ridden, or gazed on 

with the eye of suspicion, or looked 
on with feelings of mistrust. I.et us 
go into his cabin : there we shall fincl 
that the heart of the fathel'co.n bent with 
paternal feeling, the heart of a brother 
can be made to glow with every frater
nal affection, and in their homes, 
homely though they be, there are 
graces to be discerned which would 
irradiate the cabinet-would constitute 
the glory of a throne, or tho honour of 
a palace. Bnt in proportion to the 
estimate we entertain of the national 
worth of the Irish character, so must 
we all regret that they should be so 
much under the inffaence of papal 
error ; in proportion to the estimate 
we form of their worth, so most we 
sorrow that they should have been 
brought under principles by which 
they become so fettered. We need 
to throw in upon that people the 
influence of pore evangelical piety. 
\.Ve do not want the protestantism 
which goes only with cutlasses, and 
bayonets, and swords. We want 
them . to understand that there is 
another gospel than that written on 
coercion bills. We want them to 
know that there is another religion 
besides that which goes with an armed 
police to enforce the payment of tithes; 
nor do we want that any one should 
go to the Roman Catholic population 
and say, 'If you will be quiet, and let 
us protestants have our tithes, we will 
provide for you out of the national 
e.-,:chequer of the British empire.' But 
we want to bring to bear on that 
people an influence which an Irish 
heart will feel, and can re:,,-pond to
the constrniningprinciple of the love of 
Christ. There -are those elements in 
the -Irish chan1cterwhicb 6.to.nd qualifv 
it to respond to an influence like that.'\' 
Mr. M. then 1·eferred to the deter
mination of many of the Irish to read 
tbo bible, and the small influence 
which the priests could now exercise 
in restraining them, and related the 
following :-" With regard to purga
tory, o. man said to one of your 1eaders, 
'I do not believe there is any purgatory 
o.t all, no1· do I think that the priests 
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belie,•e it.' The reader inquired, 
'\Vhy ?' To which the man answer
ed, ' I li,·cd with a priest fot seven 
vears, and I do not think that he 
believed it.' ' \Vhat brings you to 
that conclusion ?' '\Vhy, one night, 
when he was in an uncommon good 
humour, I said, 'Do you think there 
is any purgatory?' 'Why, you are 
rather inquisitive.' '\Vell, I want to 
know the trnth.' The priest, in the 
confidence of that private interview, 
replied, 'There is only heaven and 
earth, and the poor have purgatory 
enough in this world.' " 

REV. C. STOVEL, of London, 
said, Ireland wanted bread - the 
bread which perisheth, but she needed 
still more that which endureth unto 
ernrlasting life. He referred to the 
unprincipl,,d and cruel proceedings, 
which aggravated by hunger had 
goaded many to deeds of blood; and 
spoke highly of the temperance 

movement under Futher Mut.h<'w, for 
which there wa8 an awful necessity, 
when, as he himself counted, seven 
hous<'s oYt of twelve were spirit shops. 
Mr. S. then entered upon 1m histori
cal sketch of the wrongs of Ireland, 
and concluded thus: "Give Ireland, 
0 our Father, churches such as thou 
hast ordai11ed, and in these living 
churches let thy Spirit move. Then 
shall the health of their souls be re
stored, and her beauty shall be seen 
in all its towering splendour, and their 
country shall hereafter be enjoyed in 
the smiles and the benediction of their 
Father. 

REV. T. HoRTON of Devonport, 
and REv. G. W. F1sHBOURNE of Brat
ton, briefly addressed the assembly. 

A vote of thanks having been passed 
to the chairman, he briefly acknow
ledged the compliment; and the 
benediction having been pronounced, 
the meeting separated. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS OF BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS IN JUNE, 1846. 

ASSOCIATIONS, PLACE OF MEETING, I TIME. 

DENOMINATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS, 

General Baptist Old Connexion ..•••• ,Worship Street, London •.•••••••. ,lst & 2nd 
General Baptist New Connexion ...•.. Hepl~nstall Slack, Yorkshire . . • • • . 30 &c. 
Baptist Union of England and Wales .. Birmmgham ••.•.•••.••••..••••. 23 & 24 

DISTillCT ASSOCIATIONS, 

Be~ks and West Middlesex ..••.•.... Reading, Beri<s .••• , , , , , • , . , •.• ·: • [ 2 & 3 
Bristol .......................... Wootton-under-Edge, Gloucestershire 3 & 4 
Carmarthen and Cardigan •.•....... Aberystwyth, Cardigansbire • • • • • • • . 2 & 3 
Glamorgnnshire ...•..••••••.••••••. Cwmtwich, Glamorgan ••..••••••.. 18 & 19 
Gloucestershire ......•••••••••••... Tewkesbury, Gloucester............ 2 & 3 
Lancashire and Cheshire •.••..••••.. Blackburn, Lancashire . . • • • • • . • • • . 2 & 3 
Kent and Sussex, New .•••••••••...• Boroui;rh Green, Kent .•. ,.......... 9 & 10 
Northern .•...••••••••••••••••..... Tuthill Stairs, Newcastle-on-Tyne . . 1 & 2 
Pembrokeshire •••••••••••••••••••. Ffynan, Pembroke . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • unk. 
Southern .......................... East Street, Southampton ....... -.. • 3 & 4 
South Western ..••.••••••..••••••• Redruth, Cornwall • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 & 4 
Suffolk and Norfolk ..••••••••••••.• Wortwell, Norfolk . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . 2 & 3 
Suffolk and Norfolk, New ............ Little Stonham, Suffolk............ unk. 
Western ••••••••.•..•..••••...•••. South Moulton, Devonshire • . • • • • • • 3 & 4 
West Kent and Sussex ••••••••••••.. Lewes, Suasex •••• , ••.•••.•• , • • . 2 & 3 
Yorkshire, East and North Ridings •••• Beverley ••••••••••..••.••••••••. 15, 10, 17 

The West Riding would, we expect, meet in May, at Bmdford; and the Cambridge
shire, Leicestershire, Notts. and Derby, Lincolnshire, Midland, Northamptonshire, 
North Wules, Old South Wales, Oxfordshire, and Shropshire, will also meet in June, 
but where, and on what days, we are not able to inform our readers, as our friends did 
not send us last year's reports of these associations. We intreat them to let us hnve 
those for I 640, as soon as they are printed. 
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"THY KINGDOM COME." 

"THY kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth;" 
That strife may die and melt to peace, 
That joy may spring, and pride may cease, 
And envy fall, and light increase; 

Virtue be loved by all, not scolf'd by impious mirth. 

How glorious then, yea how supremely grand 
Shall Holiness in beauty shine, 
When Mercy shall her arms entwine 
Round J nstice bright and Truth sublime; 

And Knowledge pure be spread through every land. 

Up to the church-"the mountain of the Lord"
All nations then shall come, 
Purged from state pollution and its pride; 
For Christ adorned as his bride; 

Joy of the earth confest with one accord. 

The Mussulman morose, and Brahmin proud, 
The Boodhist priest, and also he of Rome, 
,vith Hottentot and Jew shall come; 
And savage human tribes shall cease to roam, 

With vengeful heart, and hands imbrued in blood. 

That glorious time we hail with ecstacy; 
The kingdoms then from bondage freed, 
From every tyrant and his hateful creed, 
With one consent shall be agreed, 

To crown the Saviour Lord of earth and sea. 

Long, loud triumphal shouts, all then shall raise 
To Christ, the mighty'and all-conqueri:1g king; 
His deathless victories all will join to sing; 
While men of e,·ery hue their tribute bring, 

And the whole world resound his lofty praise. 
Sheffield. S. B. 

LINES Wast folded in her fil'Ills, in bliss 
Addressed to the RevJ. L. Shuck, whose infant 

son was buried in the ocean, du,·in_q the 
passa!/e of Mr. S. to his own country. 

DY MRS, LYDIA BAXTER, NEW YORK, 

TnE father knelt in o.nguish there, 
With smitten heo.rt, all(\ lone, 

Within the narrow co.bin where 
He watched his darling son. 

Oh I 'twas an hour of bitter grief;
No mother watched thy bed 

Fair chilcl, or kindly brought relief 
To thy poor aching head. 

No, no; thy snintecl mother's kiss 
Was never felt till thou 

z 

Where angels crowned thy brow. 

But oh, an hour of deeper gloom 
· Awaits the man of God, 
When Henry finds his info.nt tomb 

Beneath the yielding flood. 

Celestial wings the blue wave fanned,
Sweet voices ulterecl there, 

"0 weeper, stricken and unmanned, 
Look upwarcl-never fear; 

This tossing cleep shall yielcl her dea,l 
Wbeu the high tramp shall souncl, 

Ancl China's ransomed dust shall treacl 
With thee Immanuel's ground." 
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CnR1sru~ D1sc1PLESBIP AND B.1.'P'IISlli! 
Beir,g Eight Lectures in rel)ly to th<l 
theory a<lv:mced by Dr. Hnlley1 in t)1c 
Congregational Lecture of 184:l. By 
the REV. C, STOVEL. London; Houl
ston and Stonema11, pp. 528, Svo. 

A YERY respectahle volume ln size and 
appearance; foll of weighty nnd power
ful arguments in fn,·our of the spirituality 
of the Kingdom of Messlah, expressed in 
clear and forcible language. Decided 
and uncompromising io his altachment 
to the truili, Mr. S. displays cbristian 
courtesv nod fraternal kindness towards 
his distinguished opponent, 

\Ve detach a few sentences in illustra
tion of these brief remarks, from our 
autl1or's "Preface." 

"If the in'<'estigv.tion, conducted in this 
work, bns not Ill together ·caned,. it wfil serve 
to illustrate, at least, that simple, and most 
prncliCtLL!e law by which the Lord_provide_d 
for the union and holy fellowship of hIS 
people. The baptismal rite, requiring a 
credible declaration of repentance and 
fnith marked and set apart individual 
belie~ers for the embraces and fellowship 
of ea.eh othu .•• This n.atnrnl ho.sis o.n<l pro
tected sphere for exercising brotherly love 
and christian fellowship, Is the great desi
duatnm of onr time; and nothing can be 
more pleasing than to observe how dire'ctly 
the efforts to promote christio.n union flre 
bringing us bnck to the law of our Lord, ,and 
the practice of ancient times. If chrlstrnns 
n:re to bo one, each one ought to have, and 
must have, some way of determining ~bo 
the christlans are. He cannot examme 
enry one; and to give every profesROr_ the 
endenring confidence of cbr,stian love, 1s to 
expose with weakness the best feelings of 
his heo.rt to constant violation and nbuse. 
This the Lord hnth nowhere commanded; 
and nothing can show its impropriety more 
than thnt sentimental feeling which, ·pro
fessing to love all mankind o.s chrlstions, 
reveals a mind ntlerly unacquainted with the 
nature of that holy principle, from which it 
has purloined the no.me ••••• He who bur
lesques the union of cbristlans with cb.ris
tio.ns, and yet pleads for christlan unity, 
pleads, under that pbro.se, for a reslorntion · 
of thot moral chaos i.Il which God _ha.a ever 
been dishonoured, a.nd Crom which cbris-1 
tilLDs have been redeemed. The rites o.nd: 
disc.lpllne of the chrlstfon chlifoh were ·de
signed to brlng accredited cltristilins 1U1 

p\lrcly ,me! ns closely ns possib1e within the 
sphere of enoh 01he1's lullucucn. 'l'hus, 
like tho pnrticles which form 11 11inmond, 
they ,we pi"C\ln.l'cd to. obey lhnt ntlroellon of 
morfll flnlnli.y which produces an o.ggrcgoted 
union not lo be clissohcd. 

Dr. Hnllcy -cnnnot receive loo high o.u en
comlnm for the spirit with "hieh be hns 
ontcrcc1 n perplexing nnd unpopnlnr dis
onssion with tbia nim. He has ventured 
on II trnok not much trocl<\en; nut\ led his 
inquiry to points from which, if o.11 parties 
ore not instructed by their own obscrvritlons 
as well 11s his, it will be thoir own fault. If 
he hns failed in his ma.in object, this hns 
often ocoured lo the best of men, even whero 
the purest motives ho.ve led to the uu<lertn
lllngt ancl should it nppenr that, in the 
warmth of his feeling, some depnrtures 
from cool propriety ho.vo occnred, these 
uccidonts are too few nn,l insignificant to 
diminish, in any grent degree, the praise 
which ls ilue to his eminent snporiorily 
over writers who ha,e formerly appeared on 
bis side. 

Observing the work ·he performed, ancl 
the importnnce of the investigntion, because 
of its. intluence over the health nud com
munion of christio.n eburohes, it wns felt 
to be a duty to lo.y before the brethren 
of all clo.sses, the thoughts which nre con
to.ine1l in the following )~otures ..... If o.n 
eo.rn·est desire to find, exhibit, nnd defend 
the trulb hns !eel to nny unrlao severity, or 
the lonst discourtesy of expression, it is 
nllogeilier without design, and 1Vi11, when 
discovered, be deeply deploted. It IVO.S felt 
tbnt Dr. Halley's theory of indiscriminole 
ho.ptism o.nd discipleship was not snsto.ined 
by truth, nnd led to pernicions consequences, 
by filling the church with elements of dis
union, dttfeating the I,Jrinoipal 11im for which 
the Lord ha<l appointed it, o.nd, in the high
est degree, euc\nugerlng the whole interests 
of pcrson11l religion." 

We soberly and confidently anticipate, 
that the serious perusal of those Lectures 
by pmdobaptisls, will lead many among 
them to perceive that no system is so ac
cordant with the spirit of ohrisllanity as 
that which calls'(or a voluntary profession 
of faith, May they Jmve courageto avow 
their convictions! Even DI', Halley him
self is not proof against such arguments, 
and should he yield to tl1elr power, be will 
not be the only distinguisl1cd pel'sou. In 
the present day who has.bowed to the high 
authority of th1th O:nd jlllltice. , · 
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TRACTS ON LtDER'fY OF CoNSOIENCE 

AND 11BRSE0VTION - IR14 - 1661. 
Edited fur the Hansard Knolly's Soci
ety, wit!.\ an llistoricnl Intrvductioo hy 
EJJWARD BEAN UNDERHILL. London, 
Printed for tl~ Society. 400 pp., 8vo. 

GoLo-SrnnLHW GoLu~tried in the 
lire-liright and beautiful l 

Perhaps, within our brief limits, we 
cannot hotter iutroduoc this valuable 
,·olume to the notice of our readers than 
by furnishing an extract from the" adver
tisement" of the Editor, with a list of the 
"Coutents." · 

"IN the prospectus of the Hanserd 
Knolly's Sooioty, It was statecl, that ' to the 
Baptists belongs the honour of first nssert
iµg ln this.land, and of establishing on the 
immutable bnsis of just argument and 
scripture rule, tho right of every man to 
worship God ILS conscience dictates, in sub
mission only lo divine command.' 

The 0ouncil hava now the pleBsnre of 
laying before the subscribers the 011rliest 
~vritings extant in onr langoage, on this 
1leeply important 1111bjcot, 

They ,vere the first articulations of infant 
liberty. The voice of truth and ohristiauity 
was helQ'cl in the mild and gentle entreaties 
of their despised and calumniated authors: 
unfortunately it was unheeded, and soon 
spu.ke in the whirlwind and the storm of 
contending Brmies and national convulsion. 

Happier times have succeeded, and it is 
permitted us to re11p the fruits of the humble, 
_but noble and self-denying labours of these 
,Pioneers of the soul's free,lom. They fell 
mnrtyr's 'for conscience salte ;' it were in
gratitude to withhold !\ coronal of deserved 
commendation, wrenthed from the bright 
leaves and blossoms of th.e tree they plantecl 
in sorrow, and watered with their blood; 
but under whose shBdow it is our h11ppiness 
to live." 

"I. Hlstorlcalintroduction, 1 Henry VITI., 
~ Echrnrd VI,, 3 the BaptisLs, 4 Mnry, 
./l the llaptists-IL Religion's Pence, n Plea 
for Liberty of 0onsolence-111. Persecution 

. for Religion Judged aucl Qoodemned
JV. An Humble Supplication lo t.lie King's 
']lfojesty-V. The Necessity of Toleration 
in Matters of Religion-VI. An Humble 
Petition and Representation of the Ana
baptists-VII. A Piel\ for Toleration of 
·opinions ancl perauulons in matters of 
,Religion, differing from the 0huroh of 
,Englan<l.,-VIII. Slon's Oronna for her Dis
. trossecl, or sober e11(lenvo11rs to prevent inno
_oent blood, &o.-:Q\. Addeuclc\-X. Inclox." 

Tho "Historical Introduction'' ox
tends to 128 png~s of the WOl'k ; from 
whicl1 we intend, hereafter, to gratify our 
renders by mukiug few ohoioe selections. 

The title pnges of tl1e tracts are given 
like onto the ori~nal copies-a curious 
Cao-simile of one 1s presented. 

The whole form a. handsome volume, 
reflecting high_lJ the ta.fen!$ a.nd discrimi
uatlon of the Editor, and the good work
manship of the Printer. Dissenters 
g~nerally, whether baptist or predobnptist, 
will approve most cordially the high 
principles here propounded, a.nd whilst 
honouring the nohle-minded men, who, 
in tho face of suffering and death, dared 
to n~sert their right to free thought aud 
action in religiou, will pass this hook as 
a precious treasnre to their children. 
One wo1·d more-a vigorous effort ought 
to he made forthwith to securo a copy by 
the associated.teachers of every dissent
ing sabbath school. 

HISTORY OP THE BAPTIST CHURCHES 

IN THE NORTH OF ENGLASD, FRO:11 

1648 to 1845. By DAVID DOUGLAS. 

London: Houlston and Swneman, pp.308. 
12mo. 
\VE welcome wilh pleasure the appear

ance of historical compilations of this 
class. It augurs ivell, when the living 
are anxious to become acquainted with 
the pious dead. This work wa.s under
taken by Mr. Douglas, at the request of 
the" Northern Association," in 1841, and 
lie has here gathered together a mass of 
valuable faots respecting the b11ptists iu 
I.be North, which might otherwise have 
SWlk into oblivion. In glancing over 
these pages-for that. is all we can do at 
present-it has occurred to us that were 
each of the Baptist Associations to ap
point some capable brother to undertake 
a similar tusk, taking care to provide him 
wiLh materials, many such facts would 
not only be preserved, bnt they would, 
collectively, form a Ynluable store of mate
tials, from which a more complete history 
of English Baptists might be formed than 
any that has yet appeared. And this 
should be done speedily, as time is every 
yeur removing us farther from the period 
when the first churches were formed, and 
the doonments may suffer loss by acci
dent. or neglect. We throw out this hint 
now, in the hope that tlie Associations 
just about lo assemble will take it up. 
We heartily tbauk Mr. Douglas for the 
volume before us, ex.lmcts from which 
will be found in other columns of this 
number. \Ve have no doubt that it will 
be a family book with e¥ery No1'lheru 
baptist. 
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}-.;FA.NT BAl'TT~M AND TnhnlTION. 
1'ccond Edition. London: 1loulsto11 and 
S1011e:ian. 
Tm~ pampl1lt't is repl'esented hy tho 

1nitt'r "ns a lnyman's contribution to the 
snorl'd nnd etcmnl cause of truth." The 
occa~lon of its appearance was an asser
tion in the Ci,ri,<tia.n Obscrtter lo the follow
ing effect. Ad,·crting, among other topics, 

THE ENGLISH NOllTRERN CllURCIIES. 

FnoM a Wt'll-writtcn notice of Mr. 
Dougbs's " History of the Baptist 
Churclu:is in the North of England," in 
the Ncv:castle Guartlian, we select the fol
lowing:-

" The origin of the baptist section of 
the cbristio.n cbnrch in the North of 
England is hid in obscurity. Mr. Doug
las seems to nssi,::-n Broughton, near 
Cockermouth, as the place where their 
peculiar sentiments were first propound
ed; and lie nssigns 1618 o.s the date. 
He states that 'an officer of Cromwell's 
army, probably in the garrison, as wa's 
the custom at that time, spoke, it is sup• 
posed, to tho people in that neighbour
ho<>d, on the subject of religion, and 
became useful Lo some of them." It is 
to the exertions of this officer that tra
dition assigns the origin of the baptist 
cause in Broughton. Mr. Douglas con
siders Newcastle as the next place where 
the baptist opinions were introduced; 
and he assigns sometime between 1648 
and 1652 as the probable date. Previ
ously to the time of James the First, the 
principal families of Northumberland bad 
town residences in the Close, and in the 
lower and more protected parts of New
eustle. The leadingmerchauts of the town 
also bad their residences there. We re
member the old chapel which the baptists 
had in Tuthill Stairs; and it ha.~ often 
or:cured tousu.s probable,that,in the times 
of the Commonwealth, wht-n the nobility 
and gentry were beginning to forsake the 
Close, some merchant of the Lown, of the 
baptist persuasion, &eoured one of tho 
principal houses,and conve1ted Its draw
ing or largest room, into a chapel. This 
room was beautifully wainscotted and 

to the c,·lde11cc whiob infnut lmptism de-
rlves from nn nppcnl to T1'ad1tion, the 
Editor. nc:hnnces tho following assertion: 
-" Th~ .f nth·m of tht fi,·st tl1rc6 w1.turia ar6 
i111a-ni1no11s 11pon tl,t s11bjeot." This clecln
rntion our nutho1· clearly disproves, nncl 
turns the tables comp1etcly upon the 
worthy Editor-bis own frwol'llo" fnthcn1" 
being wilucsscs. 

plastored; and there were places with 
carved hands, for the roceplion of the 
civic mace and sword, when the Mayor 
attended worship there. This attend, 
ance must bnve been previous to the 
Restoration; and, from the fact that we 
have stated, we infer that, during the 
,::-overnment of the Lord Protector, wi.Jcn 
the blessings of religious liberty were 
practically enjoyed, tho baptists must 
have been of some consideration in the 
town, and ranked with the other denomi
nations in point of worldly respectnbilily, 

There is more certainty with respect 
to the introduction of the baptist princi
ples at Hexham. A lectul'eship wo.s 
established in tho Abbey church, in 1625, 
by the Mercer's company of London, 
pnrsunnt to the will of Mr, Riolmrd 
Fishburn, dote 30th March, 1625. Mr. 
Thos. Till nm, a 'messenger,' as ho styles 
himself, 'of one of Lhe seven (baptist) 
churches in London,' was appointed to 
the lecturt,; and from the pulpit of the 
most venorable church in Northumber
land, he propounded the doctrines and 
practices of Ute baptists. The follow
ing is Mr. Douglas's account of the in
troduction of Mr. Tillam to IIexham:-

It wns on the 27th December, 1651, 
that Mr. Tillam took up his abode ut 
llexhu.m, and such was tho effect of his 
coming, thnt In seven months a church 
wns formed, consisting of sixteen mem
bers. This took pince on the 21st July, 
Hl52, and on the 25th of the some mouth, 
they, to use Mr. Tillnm's own words, 
'Joyfully celebrated the Lord's Supper. 
John Thirlwell being desired (forproofe) 
lo supply tl10 pince of deacon, and the 
church begun n stock, plttting it into his 
hands.''' · 
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eonbtr1fon1. feared he would not take me to heaven 
when I died. Of course I lhought I was 

,v11EN I wa~ about twelve years of e!!'e, good, for I wa.s lnbo11ring under the 
it pleased the Lord to impress my mind with Impression, that the more I prayed the 
tlwhnportn.nccofreligion undcraclisconrse better I shoulcl he; and for any oue to 
prc11chcd by a ulerl('yman of Reading, tell me I was not a 11;00<1 person woul<I 
from these words," Who slew all these?'' almost offend me. However, when fh-i,t 
I listened with deep oneution lo those apprenticed I he211n to attend tl-,e baptist 
solemn words, for repeatedly, I recollect, chapel here, and hear•! something of sin, 
in his discourse, he mentioned the text, . and p1-ayer, and other thing~. I then 
11 \Vho .slew all these r•• and the answer became a. sabhath scholar, until the cha
be .gave was always "Sin, sin." \Vbat pel wa.~ shot up from some cunse or other. 
a dretldful thing is sin, thought I, if it has The W esleyans soon after opened a place 
slain so many thousands of human beings. for prayerand Divine worship; I attended, 
What oan this meon? I could not find and became a sahbatb scholar. After. 
out what siu was for some time, not befog wards they took me Into class, and I be
wt!ll acquainted with the bible. I knew came active and zealous arr.on~ them. 
there WIIS a God who would punish the Bnt my first impressions had not left me; 
wicked, for I lmd learned that from his I recolleota.sennon from" Prepare to meet 
discourse; an!.I I began tu pray to God, thy God"-1 thought I w:is p1·eparing- by 
as I thought, from that time. I was then pra:i,ing and aiming to be good. They 
at school in the same town, and by my admitted me into their society, and at 
conduct bud become the bead monitor; yet their love.feasts requested me speak. But 
I was ignorant of tbo true meauin~ of nil this time I was indulging spiritual 
the word sin. I hegnn to make inqmries pride, for I thought no one so good as 
as to what sin was. From what l conld myself. A great work must therefore be 
learn from the schoolboys, it meant any- done, to bring me low at the feet of God 
thing wicked, and I began to pmy to God to seek for mercy. It pleased EJim at 
that he would make me good and prepare this time to remove a dear relative, aml 
me fo1· heaven. \Ve used to have morn. she was buried in the baptisL burying 
ing and ever.ing prayers read in the ground; for the baptists by this time 
school, by the master, bot these were not had preaching in their chapel again. 
altogether satisfactory to me. Luokii)g I felt desirous, after this, to altell(l 
up to my muster for all kinds of know. their ministry, which I dicl. I soon 
ledge, I thought be would be a. proper felt condemned, o.nd became concerned 
person to give me some Information re- a.bout my soul; for here I he:ircl the doc
gardlug spiritual thin~s, I made up my trine preached more clearlv that all had 
mind thel'efore to ask him, for I had siune,I, and tbnt no good ,vorks who.Lever 
learned by this time what sin was, ancl I could recommend os to God. Now I be
was noxious to know the way to heaven. gnu to feel myself lost aud undone. I 
One evening I went to my mnster and 1vrestled and prayed, and ea.lied for mercy, 
asked him the way to heaven. He stood imd tears were my meat night and duy 
speechless. Seeing this, I told him I fora considerahle time; while the thoughts 
wunted to be good nnd go lo heaven, and of what I must do to be saved perplexed 
asked him whether if I were good I should my ll'Oubled soul. Some said I coulcl uo 
go there. He replied, "Oh yes, that is nothing, but wait the Lord's time, and if 
one way." I askod him agoiu, if I prayed I were elected I should be saved, uud if 
lo God, was tbut the right wuy P "Y cs," not l could not help myself. But this 
he replied, "that is another Wl~y." This did not comfort me. Sometimes I would 
therefore satisfied me for the time, nucl I make a resolution to pruy with more fer
began to be good, as I thought, and pre. ,·our, believing now that I could not have 
pnre fur heal'cn. I left the school with pmyed aright. But this resolutiou, made 
these Impressions on my mind, nnd be- ID my owu strength, foiled also, and 
came apprnuticecl in the plo.co whore I taught me my inability tu do any good 
now reside. I prnyed to God very much, thing. I now discovered my own utter 
not becauso I loved .him, but because I, unworthiness o.udhelplessuess, but I kuew 

z 2 
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not ns yet tl1at snJ,,.ation was o free gift, 
and still sought for somethin[r to re
commend me to tl1e fnvour of God, But 
the Lord taught me that t was born in 
sin and shapen in iniquity, thnt all my 
righteonsne,-ses were as filthy rags, nnd 
to :ittempt to bring n clean thiug onl of 
an unc\enn wns impossible. Jesus, I now 
found, was exnltcd a Prince and a S1wionr 
to gil-e repentance unto Israel and remis
sion of sins. I flew to him for refuge, 
and laid holrl by faith on the hope set be
fore me. This I now.saw was.tl1e good 
news and glnd tidings of which I had 
often beard--J esns Christ bad purchased 
salnttion for me on the cross, and looking 
to his wounds, bis blood, his death, by 
faith, I was sared. My heart "'as melted 
down with adm;ng grntitutle, and tears of 
joy flowed abundantly. I thought I 
heard him say to my troubled spirit, "I 
bore thy sins in my own body on tl1e 
tree." 1.fy rcace now flowed us a 1·i,·er, 
Love to Cl111st constrained me lo desire 
to vield obedience to bis commandments, 
and I became united with the hnptist 
church in the same year, by baptism. 
Still I desire to follow mv Lord. I bless 
bis name tl1al be has kept and preserved 
me till the present hour. Now I can look 
up to Go<l as my reconciled Father in 
Christ Jesus, and cry "Abba Father," 
for be bas adopted me into bis family, 
and the Holy Spirit lieareth witness with 
my spirit tlmt I am a child of Goel. 
Bless the Lord O my soul and all that is 
within me liless l1is holy naruc ! I prny 
that the Spirit may be my guide in t\1e 
way of truth, and my comforter in the 
hour of trouble, Lill I reach tlie man
sions abo,·e. While on earth I 1Vould 
shew forth his praise, and make it as my 
meat and d riu k to do the will of my 
Hea,·euly Father; "For nouc of us 
Iiveth to himself, and no man dicth to 
himself. For whether we Jive, we live 
unto the Lord; and whether we die, we 
die unto the Lorri: 1Vhetl1er we li,·e 
therefore, or die, we are the Lord's." 
And when I go the way of all the 
earth, may I then, with the apostle, 
be able to say, " I have fought a good 
fight, I have .finished my courEe, I 
have kept the faith: Ileucefonh there 
is laid UJJ for me a crown of righteous
ness, which the Lord, the righteous J uuge, 
shall girc me at that day; and not to me 
only, but unto all them also that love his 
appearing." 

Y-T-. W.G. 

1&r(rf ~rmo(ria 

OF TWO YOUNG CIJRISTIAN8, 

MARK Moon, the sul\Jeot of the fol
lowing brief memoir, wns horn Nov, 21, 
1826, at Sutton Forest Side, iu the county 
of Noltinghnm. Whm nboul four years 
of ngc his 1mrcnls remo,·cd lo Mnnsficld. 
Brought up under tho iuflnenoe of pious 
iustrnction, he dicl not. frequent the pol
luted haunts of vice which arc the bane 
of many a youth. Hnppy tl1ey whose 
pnrcuts fcnr the Lord! At un early 
period in life he was lhe subject of reli
gious impressions, and when about fifteen 
yenrs of ago he found peace with God, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. He says 
in his journal, 9. put of which I have read 
with great interest, "Ou Wednesday, 
March 30, after dhme1·, I retired for 
prayer; when I had such an enla1·gemellt 
of bcnrt as I never before CX1Jerieneed. 
I felt such love to Goel and nll mankind." 
Our <lenr young friend was the subject of 
bodilv affliction for more than twelve 
months, and then it was that his christian 
graces shone forth with peculiar bi-igbt. 
ness. August 21 st, 1842, he was bap
tize<l and received into the General Bap
tist church, nnd continued a member of 
it till bis denth. He adorned his profes
sion by the meekness of his spirit; by his 
calm resignation and his unassuming de. 
portmcnt. In nil my visits I always found 
him pntient and resigned to the will of his 
heavenly Father. At one time, when it 
was thought he wonld not live mnny 
hours, be bnclc his friends farewell. Un
derslanding that they were desirous of 
receil·ing his dying testimony to the truth 
and rnlue ofreligion, be sai<l, that his mind 
found rest and comfort only in Christ. He 
had delightful views of God and heaven, 
and was uotonly willing but almost longed 
to depart ancl be for e,·er with the Lord. 
But his time was not yet,: to the surprise 
of all he became somewhat better; and 
wrote the following lines in his journal
" The my~teries existing in the human 
frame 11re nstounding to t\1e intel\i~ent 
and inquhiog mind. An hitherto Intent 
malady <levelopcs itself, in various and 
alarming forms. The J>liysician pro
nounces tl1e symptoms angernus, and 
administers his prcsodptions with a mind 
doubtful of their efficacy: finally he gives 
no hope of recovery. Fri1mds visit Lhe 
patient, who lakes his farewell of them, 
all(\ they depart, expccliug to sec his fuce 
110 more. When lo, to tl1e astonishment. 
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or the pbysioiim nod rolntives, nfter weeks 
nud months of co11fi11oment ton sick room, 
ho hold he rill lies; and his frien,ls llaUer 
themselves thnt he will yet Jive to behold 
tho blossom of many springs. Young 
mnn, thy hopes are illusory, and l1avo 
only a.risen lu order lo be blasted. After 
n lung nod painful nltemation of hopes 
and fears, it is ll8oe1'l11ined Lhy disease is 
mort.uL Well, well, content thyself. 
,vhy fear P Thou must drop into the 
grn.vo, which, however, will be as o. man
Lio 01·cr thy memory; and the giief and 
sorrow which thou hast endured shall 
pllSS into ellJ'lb's oblivion; but thy nitme, 
though lost on ellrth, shall have a pince 
in the roll of heaven." A day or two be
fore his death be Sllid tu his mother, 
"M,trk will soon be In bea.veu." He held 
fast this coufidence and rejoicing of hope 
firm unto the end, and expired March 11, 
1846, in the 20th year of bis age. His 
funeral sennon was preached to a numer
ous and affected congregation, a.t the bap
tist chapel, by the pnslor of the church, 
from I Kiug-s x.ir. 17, 18, "and wbeu she 
co.me to the threshold of the d,mr, the 
child died; o.nd they buried him; and all 
Israel mourned for him." J. W. 

Jou PITMAN.-On sabl,atb evening, 
Apl'il 19, Mr. Eyres preached a. funeral 
sennou in the baptisL chapel Thornbury, for 
this young clll'istiau, who died in the village 
of Tytherington, April 7, aged 20 years. 
Wl1eu about eight years of age, he was 
n1.hnitted as a scholar into the sa.bbalh 

school in tl1is viTiagP, Even when a child 
he committed to memory many precious 
portions of the word of God, and II vast 
number of hymns. At lengLh he became 
RO impressed with 11 sense of his sin, that 
he has been known lo send fur ohristi:m 
friends to come and pray for him that bis 
sins might be forgiven. When he grew op 
he was encoumged to become a tencher, 
and bls condoct was marked with so much 
humility, kindness, and meekness, tl1at he 
was beloved by all who knew him. At 
the teachers prayer meetings he prayed 
mostdelightfu11y, and gave evidence that 
he was growing in grace and in tl1e know
ledge of Jesus. Sickness however inter
fered much with bis privileges and public 
duties, a.nd allhough he was noL confined 
lo bis bed for more than ten or eleven 
months, bis bodily strength had been de
clining fur upwards of ten years. During 
his affliction he was much tried with the 
temptations of sa.tan, but exercised strong 
faith in the atonement of Christ. On 
being asked on what he rested his hope, 
he replied, on the blood o.nd righteousness 
of the Lord Jesus Ch1;sL Svme little 
time before he died, be was called to en
dure much bodily pain, but he was so 
resigned to the will ofhis hen \"enly Father, 
and was so calm and happy, that it was a 
privilege to he with him. l\lay sahbath 
school teachers be encunraged, from his 
conversion ancl happy death, to go on iu 
their work with increasing energy and 
prayer. For they that sow in tears shall 
reap in joy ! 

THE BAPTIST BooY, though small wero almost of necessity compelled to 
e.mong the thousands of Israel, has be politicions o.s well as theologians, and 
been distinguished fo1· o. noble stand in to take an active po.rt in the movements 
defence of civil 1Lnd religious liberty. of the times in which they lived. In the 
It claims to have led the \'an, in the per- reign of Queeu Anno, the influence of 
son of William S1.~wt.re, o.nd to have Josl•ph Stennett, the lending baptist 
bron'{ht up the rear iu the person of miuistor of the day, wus so considerable, 
Bdwur<l \Vightmau, of the noble unny that, when that Princess contemplated 
of English mnrtyrs who suffe1·od o.t the the rcpeul of the act of settlement, and 
stake, and to lmvo given more tli.o.n two the restoration of the exiled family to 
tl1.011sand oonfossors to the dungeon, and, the throne, she directed her efforts to 
in mnny instnnres, to consequent deuth, conoiliate Stennett to the measure, juslly 
duriug tho dnrk reign of the Stuart considering that her object must fail 
dy1111s1y. In the more ca1·ly periods of nuless she had the nonconformists with 
Englisl.i nonconformity, its miuistors her. SLeuuelt, however wn.s u. man of 
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fixed principle and high resolve, and to I tn1th of this Mying, nnd wonder not lhnt 
his unbending patriotism, nmong othcr 1'11'. Douglns should look upon the '111911,i! 
c1rnses, may be attributed the nc- ns the "Holy Family" of the bnpllst, de
Ct>~ion of the illu1trio1111 House of Bnms• nomino.t.ion.,-tho very ~ecd which tho 
wick to the throne of these rcnlms, nnd Lord h1\s bll'ssl'll, Mr. Douglns seems 
the blcesings which that accession has anxious to show the pedigree of this 
been the m<>.ans of communicnting both fnmily. A pecligreccnnnot beest11bliijhed. 
-at home o.nd in foreign land$, Roger Their cross and intcr,nmrringee cffcctn
Williams, another noble bnptist, when o.lly prevent that. ,vo hnve n(wer lool<ed 
he founded the state of Rhode Island, nt the Angus family without consider
based its consih1tion on an universal ing thnt its pedigree was like Johnson'e 
liberty of cunscience, oonsiderin11; toler- not-work," n thing reticulated or decus
ation rather an evil than a. good. In sated, at cqunl distances, with inters1ircs 
more recent times, baptist ministers between the intersections.'' To the 
}lJl..-e had to follow tboir predecessors in pious render, and to tho Augusses and 
the stn,ggle for liberty; hence, to Carey their connexions, the notices \I hioh Mr. 
and his a.ssocio.tcs may be traced the Douglas has gil'en of tlic good and ex
e;;tablishment of the freedom of the oellent of tlteir race, will be gmtifying, 
press in British Indin, a.nd to Knibb but the general reader will take no more 
and his companions, the abolition of interest in them thllll in Cowper's lo.co 
slavery in one of its most wretched and woman-
accursed forms, in the British islands of 
the .Mexican Archipelago. 

HE1UY ANous.-The ma.in-stay and 
sheet-a.ncbor of the baptist interest, since 
its introduction into Northumberland, 
are to be found in the descend,rnts of n 
Mr. Henry Angus, who fled to Scotlaud 
to avoid the persecutions of Cardii.u>.l 
Beaton, and found n refuge on the banks 
of the Tyne. Who this confessor was, 
whether he was descended 

" From lolns enthroned. or mien of the cartb, 11 

as Dr. Cox asserts, hut fails in proYing, 
or as is most likely tlie fact, a child of 
tbe soil unacquainted whh the name of 
his great grandfather, is of no conse
quence. lie had the honour of being n 
persecuted follower of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and, as such, of conferring 11, 

a greater distinction an his family than 
had Le been Harry Plu.ntagenet or Alex
;i.nder the Great. The progeny of this 
good man ham been cLiefiy engaged in 
agricultural pursuits - an occnpation 
mo6t favourable to the cultivation of 
piety. Thay have taken a very respect
able position among the yeomanry of the 
Tyne and Wear-have maintained the 
worship of God in a remarkable me.oner 
among them-been strict baptists, liviug 
chiefly "among thdr own pcople"
generally marrying within the proLihited 
degrees of the canon law, and scoming 
the cho.ru.ctei-istic of J OBl•ph, whose 
"!.,ranches ran over I.he wall." Grace 
does not run in the blood, hut it is often 
found in the line ; and, in the pages 
bcforn u11, we find 1111uiy proofs of the 

"Who knew her Illblo true, but know no more." 

And yet, thete ls one no.rue, William 
Henry Angus, entit.led to a niche in 
the temple of every good m1m's heart. 
High moral principle, unbounded cho.rit.y, 
and untiring labonr in his maater's c11use, 
marked his career. In the midst of his 
usefulness, and whilst on the high places 
of the field, he fell-

et Servant of Ood J well tlonc t 
Rest from thy lov'd employ ; 

The batUo fought, tho victory wou, 
Enter Illy nuistor's Joy." 

-The Yolco at mlllnlght co.me; 
llo started up to hell.l'---

.A. mortn.l urrow plerc'd h1s fro.mo
llo fcll,-but felt no fear. 

Ma. HENRY Buox.BTT, of Bitch burn, 
near .Bishop-Auckland, County of Dur
lio.m, was born at Dublin, Oct. 2Srd, 16:!9. 
Who his father was,-whether he was o. 
native of Ireland, or only n sojourmr 
there, we are not informed. The only 
thing we know with certainty, is, that 
he left Dublin, witlt his family, on the 
eve of what is usually culled the Irish 
Massacre, 23rd October, 1641, when 
Henry had completed his second year, 
and tlw.t he then came to England. The 
circumAtanoes connected with the escape 
of Mr. Blacketto.nd Lis family, are mther 
interesting. The servunt in tho family 
was n catholic, and had become acquaint• 
ed with the design of her pnrty, tC' at
tack the castle of Dublin, on the day 
referred to, Being thus mu.do alive to 
all the horrors that were likely to ensue, 
Hhe felt disti-essed on account of the 
piou.e people with whom euo lived, and 
particularly on l!-CCount of the iufonl 
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Uonry, with 1vl1om she ho.d us110.tly sltpt, 
l\ncl lo whom she w11s1 In conseqnenoc, 
wnrrnly I\Uuch~d. In putting him to 
b<'<l, on the ovcning of the 22nd of OctJ 
~he wo.s ecen to weep over him, 1m 
ovorhonrd lo so.y to him, ns she tenderly 
embruccc\ him, "My denr Henry, fo.ro
woll, lsl1111l nevor sleep with thee a.go.In l" 
llenry's po.rents being Informed of this, 
by those who hnd overheard the uuueual 
and bi tler wailing of the girl, called her, 
and affectionately o.nd o.nxiouR)y en
quired the reason of hor grief. She 
hesitater!, Fear for her own life, fidelity 
to the party she was connected wir.h, 
uffeotion for the fuinlly ehe !lf'rvcd, and 
warm attachment to her little charge, 
o.11 these combined, wrought powerfully 
within her throbbing bosom, 11.nd o.t 
length, humanity and endearment tri
umphing over her religious scruples and 
bloody fidelity, she divulged the Roman 
Catholic secret of the intended attack 
on the Prolcstnnts of Dublin next day. 
On hearing this a,vful dislosure, Henry's 
parents determined to lea,·e the Irish 
capitol forthwitli, and to embark as soon 
as possible, for England. They did so ; 
lint where they landed, or settled, is not 
known. It is probo.ble that it wus the 
North of Englund. The name i9 borne 
by several families that lived in the 
neighbourhood of the residence of Henry 
in his advunced years, when ho became 
known as a minister of the gospel. 
Some, ulso, of his descendo.nls, in the 
same vicinity, have intermingled in their 

. WALKING UY FAITH.-Are you in the 
<lal'k, auil under inward ti·luls? I\emern
be1· that we walk by faith, not by sight. 
Be humbled, but not disoournged, by your 
deadness, darkness, or corrnptions: for 
howevel' your spiritual frame.,, affections, 
01• dispositions of soul muy change, yet 
Christ is the same yestel'dny, to-day, and 
fol' 01·cr; aud may be safely tmstecl fo1· 
deliverance, how distJ"essing soever your 
condition. Hence, when you walk in 
darkness and see no light, yet trust in the 
name of the Li)l'{l, 110d (by faith in Christ) 
&tny yourselves upon yom God. Are you 
nnrlcl' outward ufilictions and adrel'se 
dispeu~ations of Providenocr Have fuith 

veins, both his blood o.nd tluit of the 
Scottish fugitive, Angus, that left his 
home from the perseeu ting fury of Car
dinnl Beaton, in 154G. 

T111i LATE Ma. WmTYrELD, of Ham
eterley, Mr. Douglos's predecessor, 
~lands, o.s he ought to stand, in bold 
reliri, He was Rn cxtruordinary man ; 
originally o. working meohnnic, called to 
the truth by the ministry of the apostolic 
John Wesley, and afterwards joining 
the baptist body, he settled at Hamster
)ey, and wus for a long series of years 
the pastor of the baptist church there, 
o.nd the leading minister of the denomi
nation in the North of England. He 
had an nnqaencho.ble thirst for know
ledge, und great power in it acquisition; 
thence he became not only the pastor, 
but also the physician, the lawyer, and 
the general adviser of his people. To 
see him in the midst of his Hock, before 
age and its consequent infirmities crept 
upon him, WIIS a treat of no ordinary 
description. He was o. perfect model of 
a patriarch, in the midst of liis tribe-of 
a father, in I.he midst of his family. Bat 
he sleeps well-peace to his ashes 1 

l\fuy his successors in the ministry emu
late his virtne'!I, and avoid his errors
alas I he wns not an exception to the 
human race-and then we should see 
the churches of this vie with those of 
any other denomination, und be models 
of what Christ designed his church 
to bc.-Neiuastle Guardian. 

in the promises; nll of which are in Christ, 
yen, and in him amen, to the glory of God: 
and humbly hope, that, according to God's 
gracious promise, all things shall work 
together for your good.-D1cK1Nso111. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S ANTICIPATIONS.

Let not a change of habitation trouble 
us. "ln my Father's house are muny 
mansions." Our 6rst resting-pince of 
existence has been on this planet: it is a 
lovely habitation, and it may boust in the 
canopying sky a still more lovely roof: 
not.hing can so well befit our present 
slate of being. Merely for the sake of 
change we would not "be unclothed." 
Cliffs and mountains, Jukes and groves, 
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of this nether world, we are not weary of 
beholding you! Sun, moon, nnd oon
stcllations, sorrow is turned into joy and 
age into youth, while ye fill our gaze! 
But w~ real thnt e,·en ye are too gross for 
the spmt made perf~t-that when our 
vile body is fashioned like unto Christ's 
glorious body, we shall need fairer sceues 
and brighter huninalies thananyyenlford ! 
Fa~ewell I \Ve await with calm expec
tation, we hail with desire your pe1ishing 
and change! We feel that ye have been 
asa vcslmeforns,and we bo.1·ethankedhim 
who bath so clothed us; but, now, be .Je 
folded up I We shall" be clothed upon 
";tb our bou.se which is from heaven I" 
A sun is there which shall no more go 
down ! Stars are there which shall shine 
for e,·er and ever. "\Ve, according to 
his promise, look for new hell.\'ens nud a 
new earth, wherein dwelletb righteous
ness."-HAIIIILTON. 

FAITH AND WoaKs.-Faith must be 
e":idenced by holiness. _We are apt to 
mistake the work of fiutb, and cry up 
presumption for faith. Coo~cience will 
still be entering process against us, and 
citing us before the tribunal of God: if 
you cannot produce the fruits of holiness, 

bow will you evidence your faith r By 
faith we ore jnslificd from sin before God, 
ancl RO ha1·e peace with God ; nnd by 
wo1-ks we t'1'C justified from hypocl'isv in 
the con rt of consoicncc, 80 we ha VO pence 
with om·.sclves.-MA NT0N, 

Souncn OF CummnJ LNEss.-No man's 
spil'its were evei- hurt by doing his duty. 
Ou the coutral'y, one good action, one 
temptation resisted nncl overcome one 
sacrifice of desire or interest, pureiy for 
oonsolencc sake, will prove a cordial for 
wenk and low spirits, beyoud what either 
indulgence, or dh·erslon, or company can 
do for them,-PALEY, 

Tun GosrEL.-This is tl1c distinction 
of the Gospel. It foreknows the whole 
history of man. Let his varieties, let liis 
fluctuntions, be what they may, it has 
provided for them. It can be surp1ised 
iuto no ignorance. It can be betrayed into 
nu fo.ilure. No emergence can perplex 
it. No shock can move it. It is the 
su.mc in every age, yet might it have been 
revealed simply for that age. It is the 
one iuberitauee of all generations, yet 
might it have been bequeathed for each. 
It has eternal identity and universal 
adaptation I-HAMILTON. 

__frNDJNG OF THE PRAl'ER BooK AMONG what langnage it is wl'itten. We ha\'e 
THE KARENs.-Tbe following singular heard of the gospel of Jesus Ch1·ist 1111d 
acoount is related by Mr. Boardman in are persuadec! of its truth, aud we wish 
his J ournaJ :-" On returning rrom -Zayat to know if this book contains the doctrine 
I found my house thronged with Karem, of that gospel. W c are persuaded that 
and was informed that the Karen teacher your Jordsbip can easily settle the qucs
had arrirnd, wilh his much venerated tion, and teach us the true wny of becom
book. Afler tea, I called them up, and ing buppy.' I requested them to produce 
inquired what they wished fur. The the book, when the old man opened a 
teacher stood forward and said, •My Lo1·d, large basket, and having remo,·ed fol cl 
your humble servants havo come frol'D after fold ofwrilppcrs, lie banded me an 
the wilderness, to hy at yolll' lordship's old duodecimo volume. It was none 
feet a certain book, and to inquire of other than the Book of Common Prayer, 
your lordship whether it is good or bad, with the Pslllms, pnhlished at Oxlord, 
true or false. We, Karens, your humble England. 'It is a goull book,' said I, 
senaot.s, are an ignorant race of people, 'hut it is not right to worship it. You 
we have nu books, no written lani:,'llage, must worship the God it rn1·cnls.' We 
we knuw nothing of God or his law. 6pont the evening instructing these simple 
When tl1is book was given us, we were foresters iu some of the first principles of 
charged to worship it, which we have the gospel. They listened with much 
done for twelve years. But we know attention ; but tl1e old teacher, who, it 
nothing of its contents, not so much as in ,;cems is o. kind of sorcerer, appeared dis-
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nppolnted nt the thought, thnt Lo hnd 
oblnined no clnlm to henven by wor
shiplng tbo hook so mnny yettrs." 

Tug S1NCEnE MILK OF TH& Wo1w. 
-ln a Liverpool pnper it Is s11.id :-The 
following anecdote wns o. fe,v dnys ngo 
relntcd to a friend In this town, by a ,·e
sr<.>ctuble gentleman recently arrived 
.from Cork :-A short time since, n Romish 
priest of the county of Kerry received 
infonnnlion Lhat a very naughty. member 
of his congregation, a milkm11n, was in 
tlie ha.hit of frequently rending the scrip
tures and the reverend con fess or well 
kno,;ing th11t such a practice would place 
"the craft in danger," lost no time in 
paying a pastoral visit to tl10 poor iguo
rant and misguided delinquent. On 
arriving at the humble oabin, he found 
poor Pat employed in his domestic affairs, 
and thus addressed him, "\Vby my good 
fellow, 1 am informed that you are in the 
habit of reading the Bible; is my infor
mation oorroct P" "Sure it is lb rue, plase 
your riverauce ! and a fine book it is." 
"But you l!now," rejoined the priest, 
"that it is very wrong to read the scrip
tures. An ignorant man like you bas no 
right to do so," ".Ah!» replied Pat, 
"but you must be aflher provin' that 
snme, bcforel can consint to lave it off." 
The oolloquy then proceeds as follows:
Priest: "That I will soon do." Pat: 
"Sure if your rivernnce does that, I'll read 
no more, and give it up to you." Priest: 
"I will, from the book itsi,lf, convince 
you that you have no business lo read it.J> 
The pdest immediately took up the Bible, 
and read to Pat from 1 Peter, ii. 2, ' As 
new-born babes, desire the sincere milk of 
the word that ye may grow thereby.' 
" Here you see," said tbe priest, "you are 
wrong to reacl the scriptures yourself; 
you are only a. babe; and you are en
joined • to desire the sincere milk of the 
word.' One who understands what the 
sincel'e milk really is, must give it you, 
and tend you." Pat listened to the priest's 
authoritative nddrcs~, but, in no way at a 
loss lo reply to what might buve puzzled 
wiser heads, said, "Ah, but bo aisy, your 
rivemnce, while I tell you. A littlo time 
ago I was took ill ; I got a man to milk 
my cows, and allencl to my business, and 
what do you think he did? "hy, nstid 
ov givin' me the rnnl milk, lie chaled me 
by pultin' wntl1er into it; and if you get 
,my Bible, you may serve me that same. 
No, no, I will keep my cow, and milk it 
myself, when I sl.tnll get the sincero milk, 

and not as I shoulcl from you, mixed 
with wather." Tho priest, finding him
self thus defeated, and desirous that the 
mischief shoulrl spread no farther, said, 
in a conciliatory tone, "Well, Pat, I ~ee 
you are a little wiser than J thought you; 
but, as yon are not quite a babe, you may 
keep your Dible, but don't lend it or rend 
it lo your neighbours." Pat eyeing bis 
ndmonllor very cunningly, but 5eriously, 
replied, "Sure enough, youT riverance, 
while I have a co,v and can give a little 
milk to my poor neighbours who ha,·e 
none, it is my duty to do so as a christian, 
and, saving your riverance, I will." The 
priest, abashed, walked off immediately, 
doubtless convinced, to a consi<le:·able ex
tent, that the circulation of the pure word 
of God must ultimately destroy the snper
stllions and soul enslaving fabric of 
Papery. 

TauST rn Fnu:,utMs on PaoVIDENC£. 
-During the negro rebellion, Mr.Francis 
Gardiner was travelling from one town to 
another, in Jamaica, in a gig. Some ad
vised him to take firearms to protect him
self; saying: "It ls uot now safe to travel 
without them, for the negroes are out." 
He went a little way with the firearms, 
but soon returned, saying: "I am not 
corn fortable with them:" so they were 
taken out from bis luggage and he went 
on again. Soon the missionary saw a 
party of negroes coming towards him, 
and hoping lo escape them, he pushed his 
horse on faster, but he soon saw another 
party coming on before him, so he went 
gently, and soon they stopped his horse. 
One · of them said, " He is missa17 
-missary wear white trowsers.'' The 
others said, "No, be government spy." 
" If he government spy he have firearms 
-if be missary he barn none." They 
searched bis person and gig and found 
noue. One of them told him anerw11rds 
that tlrny should hn ve killed him if they 
had found any firearms a.bout him. They 
oonducled him sa.fely the rest of bis jour-
ney. F. E.. L. 

A SsxTON's NEW AND EcoNOMICA.L 

Moos OF CONSECRATING EPISCOPAL 
IlORl'ING-Gaou~os.-ln a certain par
ish, the burying-ground being full, it was 
thought adviseable to add thereunto a 
uew piece of ground, and a vestry-meeting 
wus oallecl to deliberate about the con~e
crntion of the same. It demurred,-how
eve1·, about paying a bishop £50 for the 
oeromouy, and at last wns upon the 
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point of brC?nl.ing up witl1011t com
ing to nny decision, when the sexton 
saicl," Duu't go gentlemen, for I think I 
have hit upon a plan that will do quite 
as well ns if n bisho~ was sent for to con
sccmtc the ground. )1 ou knol\· thn.t it issnid 
'a little lca,;en leaveneth the whole lump.' 
Now my plan is to take a few banows-

full of the cnl'lh lhill is nlrcn<ly conso
orntc<l nnd spl'inklc o,•c1• the new grnund." 
Now, ~Jr. Editor, was not this u good 
sug·gestion of-the sexton P Do you think 
parishes in gene111l will act upon itP If 
they do, ought they uot lo Iemnncrntc 
him fo1· his hiut, or you for ghing pub. 
licity to it r CoRllAN. 

S1sCE Jnnuary, when we opened a column under this head, we have received 
letters and colllmunicalions without number; some good, so1i1e bncl, tllld some a 
mixt11rt of hoth. By these we have disco,ered the great zeal of the total abstinence 
pn.rty, nnd nlso that it is a higher attnimnent in vil-tue than many are aware of, to be 
"tempera to in all things"-in thinking and wriling ns in eating and 1hinki11g-. E1·cn 
our old friend E. L., last month (218) in replying to the convivinl poet, who would 
"pledg:e the universe in wine," displayed n little drop of an iutcmpcrnte spirit. But 
we let 1t pass under poetic licenu. w· e allude to the two last lines 

urn make the Jaws of nature mlnc,
The dogs •hill! tnkc tho drunkard'• wine." 

which we would fain hue altered thus:-
rn mo.ko the laW'B of nnture mine, 
And C\'Cr drink pure Adnru's wino. 

J. W. of L. writes like a cun,idcrale uud sober man. He does not unpleasnntlv 
obtrude his opinions, but reasons calmly and dispassionately. So does J, J, of B., ii 
pious minister, a11d a consistent advocate, of many years standing, of temperance, 
We thank G. R. G. and W. D. H. for se,·enil pleasing facts, which we h1i,·c in re
sen·e for future use. A zealous advocate residing down in the fens of Cambridgeshire 
is ready to eat us up with arguments in favoul' of total abstinence. We admire he'r 
zeitl and ability, but she must not Jct her wit nin wild. Better be suber-minded. 
J. S. is a person in humble life, '\\ho, with his wUe and seven children, are "Tee
totallers." Be states, that by avoiding the use of intoxicating di-inks, and also of 
gaudy apparel and mere ornaments, he has more comforts in his own family, and 
his children have a few pence tu give now and 1heu to send the gospel lo the heathen. 
Such solier and virtuous conduct must be cordlnlly approved hy the wise llnU g·ood. 
But our f1ieud is not a vain-glorious person, or a me1it-mong·er, he ~ayb, "\Yho that 
believes what Jesus Christ has done and suffered for our salvation, will not deny 
himself of such things, and take up his cross aud follow him." This is lo our mind; 
and what is more, it is the mind of the Spirit in the wurd, for the grace of God 
teacheth us that • denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should Jive soberly, 
righteouslv, and godly in this present world."' 

We ha,:e also been favoured with numerons tempera.nee publicatlons, the vo.1iety 
and cheapneRS of which is surprising. Hore is the National Temperance Ol1ronicle, 
24 pages, 8vo., extra royal, for three half-peuce-the Scoltisl1 Temperance .Reoiew, 
under the au~pices of the Scottish Tempenncc League, consists of 48 pu1;es dewy 
octavo, and 24 pages of ad,·ertisemenls, for three-pence-the Tee-Total T·imes is a 
kind of penny Dewspaper of eight pages-stamped fo1· post two-pence, and recently 
started by .Mr. Cassell, of Lonllon-Tlie Temperance News No. 1, May 9, 1846,-one 
penny, stamped two-pence, is about the ijamc 8izc as the Times, only folded iuto eight 
pages. This takes a wider range, including Peace, Freedom, Abolition of 
Capital Pui5hments, Educ!ltiov, and S1.1nawry lmprovcment~,and is conducted by 
Mr. Jabez Bums and Mrs. Balfour. On tbc rueiits of those nnd other similar pub
lications which ha1'e reached us we do not now enter. One thing we are r,Jensed 
to recognize-a tone less censo1fous and acrimonious than formerly, fhis is 
wise. Often ha,'C we lamented that so virtuous n. cause, as this unqueslionl\hly is, 
should be retarded and injured by the intemperance and viofonco of some of its pl'o• 
fessed advocate&. 
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~du nnb' $t(rnces. 
TIIE GREAT PVDLISJIINO ESTADLISII

MENT.-Of course we nllude to that of 
Messrs. Harper aud Brothers in this city. 
We visited it the other day undor tbo safe 
couduot of a frioncl counectecl with the 
establishment, and surveyed itlf wonders 
from ground lo roof. We have been 
accustomed to see its issues from week to 
week, bnt really we had but o.n imperfect 
idea of its vastness till we bad taken this 
journey through its huilding8, Passing 
from the quiet rooms below, where the 
business of the establishment is transacted, 
and immense piles of finished books are 
stored, we found onrselves among the 
presses, of which there ore nineteen work
ed by steam, and three Napier presses. 
With one of the rresses we were particu
larly delighted-the one on which the 
famed Bible is printed. Iu our simplicity 
we had supposed t\Jat work so nice, must 
certainly be done by the power of human 
muscles, and not by steam. But, no. A 
press of more than ordinary beauty was 
before us, working with most inoou
ceivable quietness and regularity, on which 
a young man was laying the beautiful 
paper used in that work, He placed I.he 
paper on an inclined plane, its edge 
slightly projecting beyond the edge of 
the plane, and here brightly polished iron 
fingers received it, and drew it into the 
press, from which it came forth to be re
ceived by other iron fingers, and la.id by 
them carefully on the pile of prin\ed 
sheets. ,v e never witnessed a more 
beautiful mechaniaal operation. While 
passing nmong these presses we were In
formed tl1at they th1·ew off seventy reams 
of pa1ier per day, that is to say, 33,600 
sheets, making 201,600 sheets per week, 
ancl 10,483,200 per year, which is equal 
to 1000 octavo volumes of over 500 pages, 
per day, 6000 per week, nncl 312,000 per 
year. We understand that during the 
lnst year the number of volumes of all 
sizes thrown off was not less than 
2,500,000. 0000 reams of paper have 
been used in the Illuminate<l Bible alone. 
The 6xtures in the Bindery are valued 
at 13,000 J.ols, Here 62 barrels of flour 
arn used par year, for pasta ; of glue 42 
barrels. 760 packages of gold leaf are 
used in the same pe1iod for lettering 
and ornamenting. Here likewise a.re 
used annually GO tons of pasteboard, and 
760 pieces of cam brio of forty ~quare yards 
eaoh. Aud, alas the sheep 1.14,400 of these 
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innocent creatures must be slain per an
num to supply skins for this establishment. 
Neither farmers, butchers1 tanners, nor 
leather dealers need despair. In im
mense vaulls beneath the establishment, 
of which we saw the open donrs, there are 
stored 500,000 ponn<ls of stereotype plntes, 
valued at 7½ cents per pound. 800 pounds 
of metal are nsed weekly for casting
making 41,600 pounds per annum. Jn 
the composing rooms there are from 
60,000 to 70,000 pounds of type. The 
buildings are owned by Messrs. Harper 
and Brothers. One of these is five stories 
high, and having live windows in each 
story across the front, extends from Cliff 
Street to Pearl. Two other buildings 
join this on Cliff, and opposite on the 
same street, are two buildings mure, in 
which the type-setting and stereotyping 
are done. These, likewise, arc buildings 
of vast size. The stock in trade is esti
mated at about 1,500,000 dais. There 
are employed in this establishment 400 
persons, a Huie less than one quarter of 
these being females. About 1600 persons 
nre supposed to depend on this establish
ment. The snm paid to persons em
ployed is about 200,000 <lob. per annum_ 
Messrs. Harper and Brothers have paid 
lo authors immense sums of money, 
Stephens has received from them about 
50,000 dols., and Prescot about 25,000 
dols. Dr. Anthon too, must have received 
a fortune at their hands. And who are 
James, and John, and Wesley, and 
Fletcher Harper-the gentlemen whose 
genius and iudustry, not only conduct, 
but have «eated this vast establishment t 
Poor boys they were, who came to this 
city bringing good principles, energy and 
bi.cl, and without any other capitnl, 
achieved a clestiny thus honourable. 
Every American owes to them a tribute, 
-eve1·y American may point tu them and 
say " Behold an illustmlion of our insti
tutious, which open a clear path before 
every young man, and bid him, nuder 
God, work- out an honourable destiny
which say to him, be tl'Ue to God and 
umn, be industrious, frugal, and patient, 
and your path is stmight onward to suc
cess." The Harpers of coming genera
tions will account it a higher honom to 
trace their fnmily lines to this house, than 
to princes or kiugs. May there never be 
one to dishonour the name !-New York 
Re«>raer. 



"1HE ORIGIN, ANTIQUITY, AND CLAIMS 
or TBE n ... l'TISTS," 

To the Editor qj' the Baptist Reporter. 

Dc~R SIR,-Your correspondent, 
A. G. M., finds fault with the mode of 
reasoning in these words-" Spiinkling 
is uot dipping, but dipping is baptism; 
therefore 11prinkling is not baptism,"
or, as the syllogism mny be read accord
ing to logical order-" Dipping is bap
tism-but sprinkling is not dipping, 
therefore sprinkling is not baptism." 
Kow I wish that A. G. M., for his own 
sake, as well as for the sake of the truth, 
had found out a more excellent way, be
fore ho ea.me publicly forwn.rd to find 
fault with his neighbour's. Instead of 
this, he seems to me to have lost his 
way altogether. 

1. He sets out with n very se1ious 
cliarge-saying, "The conclusion appears 
to mo most erroneonslv drawn from the 
premises." And how does he shew this I 
By proposing the addition of the word 
"alon-,n to the proposition-" dipping is 
baptism." But surely he must be aware 
that in that case, it could have formed no 
po.rt ofa syllogism-that this would have 
been begging the whole question, and 
leaping at once to a conclusion, without 
e.ny reasoning whatever. Surely he needs 
not be told U,at the great point in rea
soning, is to have two premises at least 
,vhicll opponents both grant, and from 
these to establish a conclusion, namely, 
tile point in dispute. Now thousands 
wllo a.re satisfied .with spriokling will 
grant tha.l "dipping is baptism"-but 
where is the baby-sprinkler who will 
grant that dipping "alaae'' is baptism t 
And yet A. G. M. IDll.iota.ins that the 
omission of" alane" entirely destroys the 
conclusion. 

2. He says," may it not with reruion 
be objected lhat baptism is lhe generic 
term I while dipping and sprinkling arc 
tile specific terms-that baptism may 
include the two t" To use his own 
. words, "Can any argument be mo1·e 
absurd, or more worthy of the sophists 
of the dark ages, or more likely to in
jure a good cause f" One is ready to 
enquire-Does A. G. :P.L really know 
what he says, or whereof ho affirms t 
Had he lPft out the words, ".wHh rea-

son,'' he might ho.ve snved himself; but 
these words shew that this objection, if 
presented, would in his osteou1 be valid, 
Hns A. G. M. considered to whnt this 
would lead I If bn.ptism be. the 
generic term, of which dipping nnd 
11prinkling are specific terms, by this we 
must under~tand thnt baptism is a genus 
of whioh dipping and sprinkling are 
srecies-tho.t is lo say that sprinkling is 
n speoies of baptism as well us dipping. 
\Vhn.t bn.ptist in the world will grunt 
this 1 But that this is A. G. l\L's conclu
sion, whether ho were aware of it. or not, is 
evident from his own illustration. Bird 
is a genus of which pigeon and crow . 
are two species-that is lo suy, a crow is 
a species of bird ns well as a pigeon. 
But if dipping "alone'' is baptism, bo1v 
can sprinkliug be o. species of baptism ! 
Sprinkling a species of dipping!! How 
can this be 1 

Tbe truth is, that both the reasoning 
and the illustration are perfectly absurd, 
and foreign to the subject. Neither 
sprinkling nor dipping is o. ,pecie• of bap
tism ; in other words baptism is not a 
generic of which dipping nud sprinkling 
are specifio terms. Dipping is as much 
a genus as b11ptism, because the one is 
synonymous with the other, just as bird 
is synonymous with fowl. Nay more, 
baptism being a Greek word, dipping is 
merely the English of it, jusL as bird 
is the English of ornis, It should 
therefore be ever bome in mind, that 
dipping is a mere translation. of the word 
baptism, as used in the Greek Testament. 
But can this be eVl'r said of sp1inkli11g? 
Is pigeon, or crow, n mere translation of 
the word ornis, bird ! To .11s0 an illus
tration·, dipping is to baptism what cir
cumcision is to pctilomy. Bu~. who 
would say that oiroumoision is a species 
of perltomy, and incision anothor ! Yet 
the following syllogism may just as 
reasonably be cnlled in question, as the 
one objected to by A. G. M.-"Oircum• 
cision le peritomy-but incision Is not 
circumcision, therefore incision iii •not 
peritomy." 

We ma) most rensono.bly tell our 
sprinkling friends that just 118 incision 
would not have done for ciroumoieion or 
periLomy, so sprinkling will not do for 
dipping or baptism. 
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In conclusion I would say, if any mnn 
still thinks, with A. G. ll, that the above 
syllogism Is faulty, the best nud shortest 
method of settling the question, ls to 
produce nnother lo provo whnt every 
hnplist boliovcs, I hat "sprinkling is not 
bnptism." A. B. C. 
[To O. P. Q. We received your note, bnt 

the parties between ,vhom t.he controversy 
orlginnled must hnve attention before yon 
enn olrum to be henrcl.] 

'IHE "NEW SECT." 

To tlio Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

, D11All Srn,-Wishing tocorrectcertnin 
errors in n short sketch of o. "New Sect," 
which appeared in the February number 
of your interesting magazine, pnge 106, 
I trust you will insert the following. 
Though I do not belong to the sect 
referred to, a regard for truth, influences 
me to refute those charges; and I do so 
on the authority of a note, which I have 
received from Mr. llorsley himself. 

From another individual, who knows 
Mr. Horsley, I learn thnt, though his 
father was the eldest son of bishop 
Horsley, Mr. H. did not Inherit the 
property ; thaL instead of being dugmati
cal, he is remarknble for his humility ; 
and thnt the church over which he is 
plnced. numbers from sixty to seventy, 
and has existed somewhere about twenty 
yeal"s. 

The. otl1er charges I shall quote as 
Mr. Horsley has numbered them in his 
communication to me, with his reply. ' 
. "They, (viz., the church in question,) 
first, refose poouninry assistnnoe from 
the world ; second, maintain a. strict 
reserve in communicntion of religious 
instruction; third, hnvo no public preach
ing; fourth, break bread every Lord's
day, and ndminiRter baptism scripllirally; 
fifth, U1eir genernl sentiments incline 
to Socinianism." 
, "Of these, the first nnd fourth ore 
correct ; the second I do not know the 
meaning of; the third is a direct false
hood ; the fifth cnnnot bo disposed of 
quite so briefly. Respecting the doctrine 
taught by the scriptures concerning God, 
his only begotten Son, nnd his Holy 
Spirit; we believe the several theories 
of the Trinitv, Sabellll\nism, Arianism, 
and Sooinianism, to be all erroneous. 
Of these, we consider the last to be by 
for tho worst, and to be wholly incom
patible with fnith in Chl'ist. lf we should 

be snid to incline to any one of these 
theories, it would rather be to the first 
than to any of the others, innsmnch as 
we believe in the eternity of tl1e Son of 
God, and the peraonnlity of the Holy 
Ghost; whereas, I do not know that we 
should join issue with any of the others 
upon any one thing. The limits of a. 
letter like the present do not admit of a 
more explicit explanation of what ,ve do 
believe concerning tl1e doctrine of the 
scriptures above mentioned ; hut I am 
ready at any time to cnte1' into that 
explanation by word of mouth, or by 
letter, with any one who, in a spirit of 
oan<lour, desires me to do so." 

By inserting this communication in 
your next magazine you will subserrn 
the cause of truth. 

JosEPB CALDWALL WYKE. 

Heat,h School, near Whitdmrch, Shropshire. 

THE PROPOSED EVANGl,:LICAL ALLIANCI!. 

[Just to shew ·the views which some of oar 
nnsophisticaled brethren in humble life 
entertnin of I.he Proposed Alliance, we 
give I.ho following note. Of coarse we do 
not entirely sympnt.hize with his suspi
cions, but, under nll the circmnslru!ces. 
they a.re nntnral, ILild therefore ar~ not to 
be wondered o.L) 
To lhe Editor oft.J,e Bapti,;t Reporler. 

TllE proposed Evnngelica.l Alliance 
will not do. Now they see that old 
"mother church" is nigh falling down, 
they want dissenters (whom they have 
persecuted many a long year) to help to 
prop her up. But I hope we shnll be on 
our guard. Love them we will, and pray 
for them too, bat '1'e shall never like 
their ways. I think it would do much 
more good to out the church from the 
slntc, than try to unite her to dissenters. 
But the day is not far distant when the 
ch11rch nud stnte system must fall to rise 
no more. I believe that her own parsons 
begin to think so too, for I know one 
who said the other day that the people 
would soon hove him to keep. If they 
should, I nm sure it would be but a very 
small income he would get, for he is 
none of the best. J. H. F. 

INTELLlOENCE FOU THE RKPORTBa. 

[Not tbRt we have cause to complo.ln, do wo 
insert ilia following remarks. We hnve 
alrendy o. very extensive corresponclence, 
as may be seen by our monthly ncknow
ledgwents. Aull yet our corresponclonce 
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might be mnoh impro..-ed. From somo 
plnrcs, 1"hcre bn.ptists llre numerous, we 
never l1eo.r nt l\ll. Will 11ny render, re
siding in such plncos nnrl obserdng this, 
fn\'onr us by sending intelligence of .what 
is doing in tbnt lornlity.] 

To tlie Editor ofthe Baptut R<porter, 

,vE find that in a great politiCD.l pro
ject of the presont day, n strong tlesiro 
is displayed to know how that 1irojecl is 
ad\'ancing, as well as tl1e strength of its 
supporters. Ought. thore not ll1e11 to be a 
visible and growing desire among chris
tians to know something nbont tbo 
advancement of their cause, n11d the 
sLrength of its supporters l Should wo 
not be anxious to hear what is doing in 
every part of the globe, particularly 
among that section of the christinn 
church, to which we · .belong I Ev«>ry 
sincere christia.n \\'ill rejoice to hear 
of every addition made to the chris
tian church, and of every so.int who 
dies in the Lord. Now as the Repwter 
is a baptist Reporter, I am anxious, l\lr. 
Editor. tho.t you should report all that is 
reportable and edifying. To secure 
tbfa, I hope that some who ho.ve not yet 
taken up their peus \\ill now begin, and 
supply the desired information. Death 
is continually making ravages in tbe 
church, and you are losing contri
butors, and need new ones. "Sparta 
was unwalled"-tbe union of the citizens 
was its strength. Union is strength. 
Let the baptists unite and contribute to 
the Jl'iges of the &porter; then would 
yon be ahle to enlm-gc its size equal,to 
that of the Witnaa, and make it a channel 
to .convey .heart-cheering information to 
all our churches. 

Lyme. 0. P. Q. 

"sQn£ZING A PREACHER," 

a A LOVER of truth and justice," Las 
sent us a letter, too long for our pages, 
in which be traces the conduct com
plained of, to the admission of uncon
rerted rich men into tho church, and 
placing such men in office. He also 
refers-to tire apparent countenance which 
some ministers give to such "lordly 
brethren" hy their own 11neaking sub
sorviency, attending to their duties as.if 
they were the hil'ed servants of these 
men, and the plu.ce of worship their 
workshop! But such cases as these, we 
oonceive, are rare. 

MUSIC AND ~INOINO, 

J, II, snys, ",ve have been nccus
tomcd, ,nt out· nn11ivel'suries, to havo 
whnt ·is. cnllc-d • grand siugiug,' and 
thought if' we did not, we shoul<l not 
huvo good congl'egutions, But we havo 
1101 dol\e so fol' tho Inst two years, nnd 
O11r receipts hn,·e been ru11oh tho· same 
o.s before, For instnnce, iu this smull 
villnge, we ho.ve tl1is yenr obtnined eleven 
pounds for O11r snbbnth school.'' 

[Recently wo hn'l"e ourselves seen and henr<l 
some strang~ sights nn,r sounds nt certo.iu 
J>Ublic rdigio11s services; llll<l we h11vo 
rooeivccl letter,i from vnrlous qunrlers, 
wbich tell us whnt we l\re pained to henr 
respecting Ibis "gTllDd aingiug'' mnlter. 
Last yenr, we snicl little on the subjeot 
ourselves, nn<l rather checke<l our cone
sponden ts, of which they complldned, 
hoping tb.i\t. I.he good sense of our friends 
would take the hints so kindly olferecl. 
Now, however, as we nre well-assured t.ho.t 
this uncbristilLil practice is sprending o.nd 
increasing to the mnnifest depreclatlon 
O.lllt injnry of the gospel, necessity is laicl 
upon u~ · to exposo its misohievous ten
dencies.] 

ON THR CONSTRUCTION OF DAPTISTRIE3, 

"A LOVER of order" has written to 
us on this subject-a subject of im
portance to the order and convenience 
of tl1e churches, all must nliow. He 
!amen ts that in some cases, such is the 
eagerness of spectators to see this 
"strange sight," thnt the order nnd the 
solemnity so essential to the proper ob
servnnce of tl1e ordinnnce nro not suffi
ciently preserved. Ile refers this, and, 
in out' judgment, correctly, to the pre
sent awkwa1-d construction of the bap
tistries, which if elevate<\ a little, would 
aft'orrr an opportunity fol' all to see, with
out rising from their s«>nts. He adds, 
'' My principal 1·enson for intruding on 
your columns is lo elicit froin some of 
your correspondents, suggestions as to 
an improved mode of constructing bar~ 
tistries, so that the evils complained of 
may be remedied. There a1·e now 
several cbapuls in the conrse of erection, 
nnd others about to be built; a hint 
therefore on this so bject just now, lVould, 
I know, be of considerable service. H 
is nlso desirable to have some informa
tion on tho constraotion of bnptistries 
by the Amcticon churches, as I under
stand tho plan there adopted Is fnr SUJ;le
rior to ou1·s." 



~ll'rll(tlflllc 1.a~OllTI, 
BKBTOII or A PnBAOnuro Toon nr THE 

On KN BY. AND 8UETJ:.AND 1BLE8 AND 0AITII· 
Nl':88 1 by FrlUloie Johnston, of Cupnr, from 
June 20 to Au~st 0, 181/J. (Conolmled.) 

CAITIINBB\l,-Tho steamor so.iling a.bout 
ha.If-pa.at ,!ix in the evening, brought as next 
day, about two ln the a.rtemoon, to Wlck, in 
Cnithness. I had written previously to our 
Ca.lthncss brethren my design of sp~nding 
n. woek among them. Arter a. cup or tea. at 
brother Wo.ters', I took the con.eh to Thorso, 
I\Ild arrived that evening a.I the house of 
brother DunnoL 

On Wednescla.y n.nd ThW'sday evenings I 
prc1LChccl in the Daptist and Independent 
meeting houses of Thurso. But the co.use 
of dissent is nt a. low ebb in this nent and 
interesting town, wit.h a population of 2610. 
,virntever may be the state of the other 
bodies, there ls great want of a revival 
among these two. I was sorry to find our 
brethren meeting in so small a. place or 
worship. The Lord sond them o. revival 
speedily! On Friday I went to Ratter and 
Mey, where, among a number of scattered 
cottages, there is a bapti~t church of a.bout 
fifteen members. I preached in their hum
ble meeting house to a small but peculiarly 
interesting oongrege.Lion. The yoong men 
and women being a.t Wick, at the herring 
fishing, there was hardly a. hearer out of 
thirty who had not spectacles on. Sa.tnrday, 
after visiUng the far-famed John O'Oroat's, 
but where there is no house, nothing indeed 
but nettles and thistles an<l a fow stones, 
s1L!d to be the trlloes of the foundation of 
the famous eight-sided m1U1sion, I got to 
Freswick, where I preached in the house of 
a. baptist brother to a deUghlfnl a.ud cheer
ing oompo.ny, some of whom had come 
severlll miles. I had previously a.rrlUl ged 
to spend a. Lord's day with the church at 
Keiss, o.ncl got incloed a rich reward. Keiss 
is tho name or a. cllstrict containing a oon
eiclcra.ble numbor of sco.ttered cottages, 
occupied oh ioOy by families partially en
go.geil in fishiug IUld farming. Keiss, or 
Sinclair bay, wo.shes its shores, having on 
tho north sicle Keiss castle, and on U1e south 
Acke1·gill tower nncl Gimigoo o.nd Sinclair 
castles, all in rains but the tower. In Keiss 
is tho oldest baptist church in Scotla.ucl, 
formecl by Sir William Sinclair of Keiss, 
Baronet, a.bout 1700, In tho ea.silo, now in 
ruim, ho was wont to meet with some of 
his tenants for 1livine worship, a.ud nnor
wnrcls in Keiss house, built by himself in 
17M, both of which I visited wilh profouucl 
intoresL Ou the house, his nucl his l(\(ly's 
initials and their coats of a.rms with the 
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date 1706 still remain. The chnroh fom1ed br him contlnnes to this day; they a.re 
eighteen in number, but have not the Lord's 
supper except when visited by 11 baptist pa.s
tar. They are an interesting people, a.nd 
have a powerfal claim upon the churches 
that some means be adopted to prevent th; 
removal of this ancient candlestick ont of 
its pla.co. On Lord's-day I had o. clelight
fal sea.so?, preaching thrice to thronging 
oongregat1ons. Theu humble meoting
hotw1, ·which was built by themsolve• in 
the·snmmer of 1844, and holds about .100, 
was crowdf'd in every corner. My feelings 
preaching to this ancient people, were of ~ 
melancholy pleasing nature. With Sir 
Willia.m's hymns in my h,mds, giving them 
out a.nd hearing them song by the chDl'ch 
he bad formed; on my right ha.nd o. 
window out of which I ho.d a foll view of 
his old castle in ruins, and o.Iso the house 
he himself h,i,d bnilt; and reading Rev. v., 
from which he is said to have preached bis 
fh:st sermon; these oircum.no.nces, together 
~th the overflowing congregation, exnitcd 
Ill me overwhelming emotions of a. most 
hallowed character. In the a.ftemoon we 
were compelled to take the open air, as the 
chapel ooald not hold the hearers. It was 
a heo.rt-tb_rilling scene. In the evening I 
preached 1D the Store, a.t Keiss harbour to 
an andience of upwards of 200. This w,:,, o. 
clay long to be remembered. On Monday 
n.fter visiting Keiss cnst\e and house, I se; 
off for Wick, seven miles disto.nt, where I 
preached in the school-room occupied by 
onr dear bapti•L brethren there. Wiok, the 
coun_ty town'. with a. population of Ci.522, is 
a.n mterestrng and imponant pl1LCe. I 
ardently wish that the anxious desires of 
lhe baptists or Ca.ithness were speedily gra
tified, in ha. ving a.I least two devoted evnn
gelists to labotll' botween Wick and Thnrso 
ancl the surrooncling country. The Lord 
raise up labourers for his work, for truly the 
harvest is greCLt while the labourer., a.re few! 
Ou Thursday afternoon I a.go.in went on 
boa.rcl the Shetland steamer for Aberdeen 
to attend the meetings of the Union th~ 
following day, August 0. I have to thank 
the kind ha.ncl of my Heavenly FCLther for all 
the blessings youchsnfecl in my long voyage 
to the north. Da.nger occasionally threaten
ed, but all went well. Many remarks I 
would add, 1Ud time a.nd spaco allow. I 
hope, ho_wever, that the Orkneys and Shet
lands will henceforth bo.vc a. yearly visiL 
They themselves a.re willing to det'ro.y the 
expenses. I nm happy also to a.,ld, that I ho.ve 
sinoo beard of good resulting from the visit, 
both in reference lo conversion and baptism. 
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(!)11rn,a(r \1lrtlltlJiTIIJ, 

NEcESSITY 1·on OrEN-AIII PnEACRll',G.
It is of no use to toll me that the placeij of 
worship nre publio, 11nd 0}Jen to llll; because 
m1my wbo llrC the most needy will uevor 
cuter tlicm. The congregations and build
ings nrc too ilnc for the very poor, More 
tb,m ba.lf of our entire population never 
,lnrken the door of either meeting-house or 
steeple-house. Wbnt is to be dono for them? 
Onr l\lnstor o.nswcra the Question,-" Preach 
the gospel to every creature." Who will 
obey him 7 IC some feel themselves unequal 
to the task: if either its 11pp11rcut novelty or 
wnnt of popul11rity may deter others from 
b~coming 0old and stroct prencliers; yet we 
rnwt seek for them-for we must ho.ve them. 
l 0rmly bclic,•e that those who have never 
tried it, would, by a little practice, soon love 
llie work. Bat should we not succeed among 
our present ministers, let us look up to the 
Lord of tlic harvest, and pray him to send 
forth labourers into this neglected field. 
The ,mots of the people call for these 
cffort.s. Their sins, their miseries, their 
dBDgcrs, o.nd tlie influence tl1ey 'can use for 
good or evil, all join to demand our most 
strenuous efforts to diffuse the gospel amougsl 
them. Christian ministers, suffer me-the 
season invites yon out: the eXllillple of the 
greo.testofmen,and of the Son of God himself 
is before you. Oh let me beseech you to ma.kc 
the trial; and,during this summer, bear your 
'fitness for God aud truth, wherever you can 
gather the people together; and He \rill 
approve and bless, who gave I.be command, 
and set the exumple. J. H. 

StJTFOLL-As to· open air preaching, I 
have had some cheering opportunities. One 
spot, the Lawn, is but a little wo.y from the 
cbo.pel at W--, and is preny well covered 
wi..tll felled trees, fonning comfortable seats 
for the beuers. Here we bo.ve ho.d largo 
congregations, by fnr exceeding the number 
meeting in the cho.pel. Many young per
sons have come, and many others who sel
dom or never u·ent to any place of worship. 
Thw, an opportunity he.s been IIIl'orded of 
telling the good news of salva.tion to many 
who were not accustomed to hear It. Some 
parties are displeased with us. Alas! this 
only sbews that t.!Jey have little or no 
sympathy with the spreo.d of the glorious 
gospel of the blessed God. On the Green, 
ttlso, in the village of H--, I hove co.rried 
the gospel of the Bible, which proclaims 
red em ptlon by Christ, o.ud regeneration by 
the Spirit. A goodly number have attended, 
tbougb not so mo.ny as o.t tl1e former spot; 
Ibey ho.vc been quiet and o.Ltentive, and we 
11o11e well of some. But Buch iB church 
influence there, that we cannot get a house 
iu which to continue these services in the 
wiuter; we hope, however, that we shall get 

Into 111\ ndjflocnt ,·illngo. Ottr prnycr ie thnt 
God wonl,I prosper these clfo1·ts, and we 
belie,·e ho will. We hn,·c recently opeued a 
Suuday ·schoo.1, which seems lo give fresh 
Interest 1111cl Hro to the pince, nucl "o prny 
with hope lh11t it llll\Y bo n mc11us of great 
nnd Instiug goocl, W, A, 

lhtbMIH1al litforta. 
A PtBA&lllo lNBTANcB.-Ono of our oor

rosponcloul.S in tho West of England, Informs , 
us that a friend of bis, who "ns once a 
churchman, beorune a dissenter. Living in. 
o. secluded ])nrt of'tho country wbcro the 
means of grace were soarco, be opened bis 
own born for a prn.yer meeting, o.ncl then be . 
attempted to spoo.k to the people himself, 
and the Lord blessed his bumble efforts.. 
About four years ngo, things had so pros
pered that he buTTt n neat cbnpol on bis own 
land, and continues to preach to the people 
gro.tuitously. · 

"CONTINUE 1111 PBAYEn."-One of our 
friends, we believe a do.y la.b·ourer, in a 
village in Warwickshire, gives us the fol
lowing facts. In one of our small villnges 
there lived a pious womnn who was instant 
in prnyer for the revivo.l of Lho cause of 
God, but her prayers seemed rmnvniling. 
Well: she died. Our pastor preached her 
funeral sermon, anct mentioned her deep 
o.nd long continued nnxiety for the revival 
of religion. An impression was maclo on 
those present; and our prayer meetings 
ho.ve since been nUended by ten times as 
mo.uy as formerly, ancl most of them engnge 
in prayer publicly. A memo;r of our friend 
npponred in tl1e Reporter for December, 1840. 

"J MUST DB ACTIVE."-Oue of our friends 
in a P.S. ton letter, observes, "I am a bo.p
tist, origino.lly of o. eh urob in Liverpool, 
but now labouring on the sabbatb 11s II local 
prench~r nucl a clo.ss lcf\dcr ,vlth the Primi
tive Melhoclists in this town, preferring 
doing so to the privilege or being a momber 
of 1h11 endowetl and indolent bnptlst church 
at L--." 

[Ho.ve you tried lo nwo.ken them?] 

J,zfntll or l!lbefulneu. 

A PASSION FOB SoULs.-A dlstingnishetl 
minister of the presbyterian clrnrcb, Jn 11 

lecture 011 whnt coustituten n call to tbe 
ministry, g11ve, ns one of tbo mnin oonsti
tnents of It; "a passion for soul•." He cx
plo.inc1I whnt lie meant lly the exprossion. 
It was not merely a. genornl desire to be 
useful, but it WD.S tho.l longing nfter being 
ioelrumentnl in tbo oonversiou of sinners, 
which would give him n <listnsto for other 
pursuits, only so far o.s lhQy ho.cl a gcnornl 
beo.ring on Ibis great wo1·Jr. Some men 
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hRVo II p11sslon ro~ music, others for pnint, 
Ing und eh1luary, 11nrl olhcrs for moch11nioal 
pursuits; but lhe minlaler who is trnly 
011lled 11011 sent or Oo,l hO.ll a pMsion for 
winning souls to Chrlet. He does not go 
through his routine or ,lo ties as a aohool boy 
goes to his task, but his heart la In the worlc. 
Ho is not entiefiod that crow1ls of the worldly 
minded and impenitent attend npon his 
minisl.ry and applan,1 his-intellectual olforts, 
whilst Ibey alill oontinne lo revel in I.heir 
worldliness; on the aont.rary, their praises 
onon lead him lo Inquire whether he has 
been fo.ilbful to them, He does not choose 
the minlslry merely a.s o. profession, by 
which ho may obtain o. livelihood a.nd main
tain an honoureble eto.udiug among his fel
low men; but he chooses ii beco.nse he 
feels, like the 11posUe Panl, "Wo is me if 
I preo.oh not the gospel." Uncler the in11n
onoe of 1.his feeling, be is willing to bcaome 
o.11 things to nil men !hilt he mo.y win some. 
Poverty and repronch onnnot drive him from 
his favourite work; and if, in the providence 
of God he is laid aside from it through 
bodily disense, or compelled, like the apos
tle, to lnbonr with his own h11nds to minister 
to his necessities, he submits to it 118 a soro 
nffllction sent by his heavenly Falhcr for bis 
good. He does not look with a wistful eye 
upon other pursuits which yield greater 

I.ll'POKTOIT QUEBTJnll'e.-Are yon renlly 
o. obil,I of Ood? Have yon renlly the Spirit 
of CbriRt? Do you live by faith on the Son 
of Ood? 

Do you look to the Lord Jesus alone for 
life llnd snlvlltion? Are you living opon 
Him o.s the brend of life-wo.lking in Him 
l\s the wny to the Father-and obeying Him 
as Lor,\ or o.11 ? 

Are you regnlnr in your attend1mce on 
the ordinances of the Gospel? or do yon 
prefer ense, increo.sing wealth, or gratifying 
friends, to meeting wlth snints, obeying 
Jesus, and seeking grace? 

Do yon snbseribe to promote the 51>rea.d 
of the Gospel according to yonr nbtlity ? 
Do yon meet wit.h the ehn:rch t.o pray, nnrl 
unite with the chnroh to work ? or llte you 
only a cumber-ground ? Do you ever nsk, 
How will my present course appenr on a 
dying bed ? or when I stand before the 
jndgment of Christ? 

Are yon keeping np that d istinetion 
between yonnelf and the world, whieh 
should alwllys ehllJ'noteri~e the Lord's pl'o
ple ? " Have no fello-wsblp with the un
fruitful works of dllJ'lmcss, but rather re
prove them." 

Do yon bellJ' the image, delight in I.he 
law, nnd tum nlwiiys at the glory of Jssua? 

honours and emoluments, when weighed lltbibaa. 
down nuder the trials of his own; but he TnoY, New York.-Rev. G. C. Bnldwin, 
feels that he would not exchange sitnntions pastor of the first baptist ohun,h in Troy, 
with tho grentest o.nd most honourable of thus writes:-' The Lord hllS graciously ,e
t.he earth, on condition thntho should abnn- vived his work in Troy. About one hnndl'ed 
don his fo.vourite work. It is this principle persons have been added to it, and there lll'e 

that inspires his zeo.l o.nd kindles his mnnifest tokens of the gracious presence of 
enthusillSm when the current of the world the Holy Spirit still nmong us. The church 
is all ngninst him. It tinges wilh its benuti- and its pastor were aided in a series of 
fol hues every sermon ihnt he preo.ch-es, meetings, by Rev. B. Cook, of Jewett City, 
every praver that he utters, every po.storal Connecticut, whose self-denying nnd inces
visinhiit Le mnkes, an1l o.11 bis intercourse snnt labours were not only highly acceptable, 
with his fellow men. In n word, it is his bntwerenbnndllntlyowned,mdblessed bythe 
mllster pnsslon, which will be strong, oven Hend of the ohnrch.'-Ohristian Reflector. 
in death.. Without I.his feeling in lively CeunonBS o.- THE CITY ABn V1cunTY. 
exercise, tho miuistry will be a tnsteless up- -Though there has not been a general re
hill work, proilucing no fruits; God's people vlvnl of J'eligion in the churches, it wonl1l 
wlll become le1m and bnrren; and sinners be o. pninful exhibition of ingrntitnde if 
sink to perdition from the high places of there should tnil lo be o. hellJ'ty thllDkful
the snucttuuy. With it difficulties will be ness, for tho mellSnre of Divine mercy which 
surmounted, the morn.l desert will bud and hn~ been shown to the people of God. The 
blossom as the rose, and the whole moro.l chnrches of this city a.nd vicinity h11ve gen
aspect of society will bo oh1Luged. Let evory ernlly ndvanced from the letllllrgy of the 
minister who hns it, prny tho.t it mny be pnst senson, a.nd some of them, as we have 
stimulated into more life o.nd notivity ; a.nd from time to time mentioned, hllve been 
those who have never felt it, inquire whether speoio.lly revived. During the last month n 
thoy hnve not run before thoy were soot. goodly number ho.ve been added to tbe 

Presbyteria11 Herald. churches by bnptism. To the Fourth street 
PARLOUR PREAomNo,-He who h11s a ohurch the l11St sabbath WllS one of specilll 

happy talent for pnrlour prenohing, hns interest. We \mderstand U1at fifty were re
sometimes done more for Christ nn<l souls ceived to the fellowship of the chlll'ch. 
in n few miuntos, 1bn11 by the lnbour ofmo.ny Since the commencement_ of the revivals 
,lllys in the ast1al course of pn~llo pre11ch- seventy-six hnve beou bapt1zed.-Ne10 York 
iug,-Dn. WuT&, I Recorder. 
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FOREIGN. 

INDIA, C/11mar.-One convert was b11p
tizl'd ond n,lded to the ohureh 11t Chun11r on 
nr\< year's d11y lnst. Mr. Sergeant Wilks 
hn• for some time po.st presided over this 
church; the present number of membcra is 
sixteen. 

WEsT Il!nrns, Baha.mns,-Mr. Ryorof\, in 
a recent letter, stet-0s:-I lately lmplized, ot 
the island of Rum Cay, one who hrul been, 
in temper ond conduct, a " Saul of Tarsus," 
but whom the grace of God has conquered; 
and a.nothor to whom a tract wllich I had 
left al bis house, on & former visit, hod been 
very useful. Tenrs of joy ond sorro,v fell 
in qnick succession down his foce as ho 
rehearsed his experience before the church. 
He felt deeply the love of God towlLl'd him, 
and his o'IVll nnworthiness. 

At Albert To= and at .Racoon Cay, both 
on Ragged Island, senrol intercs~ing cha.me
ters were baptized on my late visit to the 
island ; and at B,rrry Islands I also bap
tized one disciple, and another at the same 
place fa on the way to God. At Crooked 
Islllnd also two were baptized al. Fairfield; 
and two at Fortune's Island, and added to 
the chuTl'hes in those places. 

HillILToK.-We met our brethren of tho 
village church last Lord's-day 11t thP water 
side, and united with them in the adminis
tration of the ordinance. The scene wns 
bea.u.tiful. The cloudless sl--y above, the 
sweet face of nature a.round us, sending up 
il.s smile of gra.t.ltode to the God of spring, 
the pnre stream th11t ftowed swiftly bnt softly 
11t our feet, the ga.tbered multitude hllllglng 
over it on every aide, now gazing at the 
young disciples of Jesus planted in the like
ness of bis death, now mingling their voices 
in songs of lo'l'e and joy-all contributed to 
form n picture not soon t.o be forgotten. As 
I gazed on the crowds there o.ssernblcd, 
almost all of them wearing the livery of 
Christ, my mind wo.s carried back half a 
century, when Lho feeble church in the wil
derness firot visited these wators for a simi
lar purpose. Trnly, thought I, God is good 
to Israel; and I remembered the words of 
the patriarch: "With my sto.11' I passed over 
this Jord&D; a.nd now I am become two 
bands." Let Isl'l.el hope In the Lord from 
henceforth and for ever.-New York Bap
tut &gister. 

CA.J!IAD.L-From Canada we have gRthered 
information of the following b11ptisms :
&a.r of Cltatltam-by the Ilev. J, King, 
thirteen. Os,,a/,ruch and Cornwall-by the 
Bev. Allan McLean, eleven. Brockvilla -
by the Rev. R. Boyd, five. Ki119swn.-by 

the Rov. A Lorimer, ton. 81, C111f1erine'&
hy-Rev. - Ho\Vsou, eight. Drummon,lvU/e 
and Chippc1ra-by the Rev. A. Cleghorn, 
two. 1'11scarora-by lb.e Rev. W. H. Lallllou, 
one. 

DOMES TIO. 

l'ETERDOROIJOH !-Yes, ot Peterborough! 
alias Polors-borongh, thore are inclicntious 
of life ! So long had we boon accustomed 
10 hen.r the SMllO "doleful dilly" reported 
to our aunual nssocintion, tbo b1mlon of 
which was, "Our slate is much the same as 
last year," that we should almost as soon 
hnve expected to soe old Will Scarlet, the 
onthedml sexton, rise from his gro.ve, as to 
hear of the bo.ptism of II believer nt Peter
borough. But It seems we ml\st " ne"er 
despair.'' A correspondent snys, "We ha,•o 
hnd two baptisms at Peterborough-on 
April 14, five; and May 3, ono. These, 
with others dismissed to us from sister 
churches, mo.ke an increase of fifteen addecl 
to the baptist church since Mi·. Peutney, 
late of Stamford, commenced bis ministry 
in this city. The oh! chapel is well filloil
many of the sittings are tnken-ond the 
prospect is encouraging." Wonderful! 

EPwonra, Linco{ns/1ire.- You will be 
delighted to bear, that here, at Lhis birf.h. 
place of the colobrated Wosloys, 1.ho Old 
General Baptist church has been visited 
with II gracious revival. The result has 
been, that on March 22, \Ve had a public 
baptism of eight believers in the river. Mr, 
Chamberlain, deacon, immersed the can
didates-one ,vas hia own d(lllghter-onother 
was 11 son of tlie other deucon-onothcr was 
the wife of a descendant of the well-known 
Anderson family-another bnd been a 
tra'l'olling preacher among the Primitive 
Methodists. The morning was vory fine 
and favourable, 1md above 2,000 spectators 
witnessed the administrntion of the ordi
nance. Had not the weather proved un
favourable in the afternoon, we ahould havo 
had preaching in a field, but as we must 
needs crowd into the old place, numbers 
could not get in. We expect to boptize 
again in May. I wisb we had some of your 
tracts. D. D. B. 

L1v11nPOOL, Pembroke C!,apel,-On Lorcl's
day evening, March 20, seven females wero 
buried with Christ In baptism, by Mr, 
Birrell, Five were from the Sunday school 
and the adult classes. What an encournge
ment to those who lobour in that pnrt of the 
Lord's vineyard! Myrtle-street,-Wetlnes
day evening, April I, two fewnlcs ond one 
male were led dowu ioto tlui wntor and im• 
mcll!od by Mr. Birrell. Mr. Lister pro11chod, 
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LEEDS, Ilyron-8/rcol.-Two persons were 
bnptizotl nnd otldod to tbo olmrob, Aptll 12. 
l'rfoy 10, four others wero boptlzetl a.nd 
jolnetl us, We 111\Ve f\leo sevornl others of 
whom ,vo hope woll, and expect shortly to 
report their confession of Christ before men. 

J. T. 
80111/i Parade.-On Lord's-tiny, April r,, 

Mr, 1'nnnloliff baptizccl six person!f, five of 
!horn the fruit of the labours ot our friends 
at the Joy's Fold sabbnth school. The 
senior scholnrs from Joy's Fold school wero 
present to witness tho speotRCle, o.mong 
whom are several other hopeful young 
people, The other CRDdida.te was the sister 
of the wife of a missionary in Trinadad. 
Mr. Fawoet, of Ewood Hall, prear.hed in the 
afternoon, aml the G. B. church at Byron
street accepted the invitation of the South 
Poro.cl~ friends to sit'dowri with tbem at the 
Lord's supper; The frien,'ls nt South Pnrade 
forwarded, a few weeks ago, eight or nine 
pounds as RD expression of their chrisliRD 
sympathy with their brethren at Byron• 
street. This is" Evangelical AlliRDce." 

J, P. 
KETTEnJNo, Ebenucr.-Five persons 

were baptized by l\fr. Jenkinson, April 10, 
arnl reoeivcd into the church the same day. 
Ooe of them & few years ago, while in a 
sLo.le of temporary derangement, attempted 
to drown herself, at near midnight, in the 
month of November, ancl hncl nearly accom
plished this, wl,en two men passing by on 
the road, on reaching the field in whlch 
she w1LS,·he1Lrd her struggling in tbe water, 
1rnd were thus tl1e meRDs of preserving her 
from a double dcnlh. Now she liveth unto 
God. 

CALNE, Wilts-Castle-street.-Fift~en per
sons were publicly baplized by Mr. Middle
ditcb, Moy O. Among these nre four 
husbands nnd !heir wives-and one mother 
and her daughler-RDd six are teachers in 
the snbbath scl10ol. An overffowing con
gregl\lion pnicl the grentost attention to. a 
discourse by Mr. M. The fifteen were re
ceived into ·church· fellowship with us. 
Others, we believe, have a.lroady given 
themselves to the Lord, arnl will soon, we 
hope, give themselves to his people accord
ing to his will. May this 11<ldiLion be o. 
token for good, nnd the commencement of 
better Jays, J. P. 

EDrnnuaon.-Five persons wero im
mersed in a brook noar this city, nt Sliver 
Mills, on the 23rd of April, nfter a sermon 
by our pastor, Mr. F. Johnston. There wns 
a goodly number gathered togethet, who 
listonecl with interest, o.n1l witnessed the 
rite with becoming decorum. H mny be 
interesting to know that this is tho same 
water in wbiel1 mnny of tho b11ptists ot 
E1llnbnrgh were immersed beLweon thirty 
o.nd fo1·1y years ngo. 

DtlNSTAIILJl!,-We hnt! 11nother bnptism, 
April 6-RDother member of the rnmily of 
one of onr deacons; ancl on M11y 4, two 
more were added, ono of whom bad been 
greatly impressed by witne~sing the ordi
nance of b11ptism during the present reviVRI. 
The other WILS o. young !e111nle, who, o. short 
time 11fter she cnme to reside here, was im
pressed o.t our revive.I services, end by 
attending the ministry or the word, her 
convictions were deepened, ancl she wns 
converted to God, We ore looking for a 
continuance of tboae delightful seasons. 

H. T. 
W!LLEl'IHALt..-Mr. Jones baptized six 

persons, May 10. One has been for mnny 
years a most exemplary and useful member 
of an Independent' ebttl'rh, two were from 
the congregation, and three are teachers In 
our sabbath school. The chapel WILS densely 
crowded, and severlLl wenL away unable to 
find wom. Deep solemnity pervaded the 
ILSSembly, 1mcl mRDy wepL The same day 
the bnptized were added to the church. 
The Lord favour us with many more snoh 
seasons of refreshing. M.A. J. 

OnoBD, 11ear Huntingdon.-Three be
lievers were immersed in the river Onse, 
(because there was much water there,) 
April 12, by Mr. Wallington. This being 
the first baptism ever, that we know of, 
administered here, a. large concourse of 
people, among whom were ma.uy Wesley
ens, listened with serious attention to 
an address by Mr. WrighL We hope to lend 
others down into the wnters soon. R. G. 

AsnnoN, Es.se.r.-On Lord's-day, April 
12, our esteemed pastor baptized five dis
ciples. The service was most interesting 
and Impressive. One of the specr.ators, 
whom curiosity had induced to nttend, 
remarked, thnt she had often lnnghcd at the 
idea of plunging people in water, but she 
hnd been so cleeply interested by the solemn 
service, that she would never again ridicule 
so important au ordinnnce. A. Ii: • 

.BLAnnmY, No,;Jolh--With gratitnde to 
God for his grace and gooclness to us, we 
have lo report the following b11ptisms :
March 22, one; April ~. two; RDcl April 8, 
four. Oh for more of the spirit of our 
puritRD fnthen, in c\enying self, taking up 
the cross, nncl following Christ! May all 
our churches be grooiously revived! 

Pu1.11noKB Dooir, B1,sh-str,el.-On M11y 
3, we h11d 11n immersion in our RDoiont bap
tistry [the se11 ?] Mr, Pngho, aft.er a cheer
ing 11cldress, led the eo.ndldates down into 
the wnter and baptized them. The weather 
was fine, and the scene delightful. [ Another 
correspondent mentions a baptism o! two 
persons at Stoneyborough on lhe so.me day.] 

IDLE, YorAshire.-Mr. Cooper, ot Horton 
College, bapllzed one candiclnte here, May 3. 
Another was prevented by indisposition. F, 
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• DENHOLl\11 Yorhhire.-On May 17, a 
young mnn was baptizcd at thia villa.go, 
nbout three miles from Queenshea,l, by 
lllr. Bri<'1·lcy. This is the t.binl bnpt.ism 
that hRs taken place thel'll since the opening 
of onr preaching room. The baptism was 
ndministorod in a small strc11m, which runs 
nlong a deep valley, where thousands might 
command a full view of the water. The 
monling was rather nnfnvournble, but a 
largo number atten<led, e.nd listened with 
grt'Rl attention to a sermon on baptism, 
delivered by Mr. Hardy, of Queenshead. 
The handbills which yon kinclly forwarded 
were recaived with great eagerness. R.H. 

LONDOX.-A CO!Tespondcnt residing at 
Stoke Newington wishes us to report, what 
he OAlls "onr bnptizing," which took place 
A'pril 30, at Shacklewell, when six persons 
were immersed. "Two," be snys, "were 
our pnstor's sons, making four of his sons 
that are now members." This is all wo can 
make out. The rest of the note is beyond 
our power of comprehension. Wo wish 
some of our friends would take a little more 
po.ins. 

Lowarowx, Herefordshire.-Oue believer 
was baptized here, March 22, and on May 10 
two more. The morning wns bright aud 
beanlifnl, and t.be scene delightfully im
pressive, a!I we stood on &he banks of the 
river, and beheld the co.nclidntes descend 
into their liquid grave, to be buried wiLh 
Christ. N. C. 

BBmPOBT.-Mr. Coombs baptized three 
believers, March 29, who, the same day;· 
were reoeived int.o the ohuroh, and took 
their places a& the table of t.be Lord. The 
services were marked by serious atten&lon; 
May we eztjoy many such st!asons from the 
presence of the Lord, preparatory to its full 
fruition, where ordinances are no more 
needed! 

PunsEY, Yorhl,ire.-In Jo.nu&ry la.at o. 
room was taken, and opened for divine wor
ship and I.be preaching of the gospel. Suc
cess has Dltended the attempt. Oil May 3 
four believers were baptized by Mr, Col
croft at St.o.nningley, when tracts were dis
tributed. Every sabbaLh-dJLy our prospecls 
become more a.nd more enconr&ging. J. H. 

PBJUTON.-Two young persona from the 
sahbnth-scbool were baptized by Mr.Edwards, 
March 20. These make upwards of forty of 
our young friends who have joined the 
church from the so.bbo.th school wil.bin tho 
last few years. 

RAIIBG~TE. Oa.vendul, Ol111pel.-Mr. Dan
iell baptized four candidates, April 10, when 
100 "Craps's Concise View" were distributed 
o.t tl1e doors. W. W. S, 

[Our correspondent should not have pre
EUmed that we knew his hand-writing. 
With every u.rtlcle of intelligence we must 
ha.ve th~ name and address of the writer.] 

Nonru OunnY.-Fh<o of our li·iomle fol• 
lowed the exnmplo or lhoir Lortl, May 10, 
when we hnd a solemn anti delightful sea
son. ·our pastor prc110Liccl from "Oo unto 
Joseph; what ho sailh t.o you, do," · Mr, 
Bnlt, a deacon from 'l'auuton, bnptizcd I.ho 
caudid11tos, Others nro standing on the 
vorgo or tho pool. J. l\l, O. 

S1:AtYDnrnon, Ge11eralBaptut.1..-Mr. Sut: 
ollil' ba11tizcd six believers, lllnrch 20 ; nn,l 
on May 10, twelve more followctl thc oxam11lo 
or their lllaster o.nd Lord. 'fbeso mo.ke up 
soveuty-ftvo who have been bo.ptized, and 
added to our churcl1, since our 11a.stor came 
amongst us iu 1844, . T. H. 

KsYsoE, Btds.-Two candidates were 
bll)?tlzed at this pince, April 10, when t.rnols 
on the subject of believers' bnptism were 
given o.wo.y, T. G. 

·TaonanunY,-Mr. Eyres bo.ptized four 
believers, April Ii, o.ud on the same day 
they were received into Che church. 

Oux»LE1 Nortl1amplo11shire.-M.J:. Arnold 
baptized two candidates, April 12, in the 
so.me way o.s John baptized, and as Christ 
commanded his disciples to bo.ptize; indeed, 
in the only way any man can bo.pUzo if he 
does baptize o.t all, J. :B. 

BosToN.-We have bad another baptism. 
Six believers were immersed, ILUd receivecl 
into fellowship• on the first Lord's-clay in 
Apnl, Our pa:do neighbolll'B are o. little 
uneasy at our frequent immersions. But 
why should they be ? 

W<iLBTON, 111ar Oov,ntry.-Mr. Jones 
immersed one believer, May 10. May this 
one be found among &he multitude that no 
man ean number. 

SAnBON WALDEN, Upper Meeti11g.-April 
HJ, our beloved pastor, Mr. Hayorofl, bnp
tized one believer this morning; the . ad
m inistro.tor and t!Je bo.ptized stand in the 
noo.r relation of brothers, U. M, 

B.u111ownzir.-Tbree believers \Vere bi,.p
tized in this village on Wednesday evening, 
May 6, and adcled to &he G. B. church on 
the following so.bbath-day. W. 0, 

QuA1Nroir,Buc/rs,-Mr. Walker immersed 
three candidates, April Ii, o.ud four on Mo.)' 
3. One ot!Jer candidate wu hindered by 
illness, We have hope of several others. 

J. K. 
WAXEPIBLD,-Three persons followo1l 

their Lord in the 11ivinely institntecl ordi
nance of immorsion, on Lord's-day, April :i. 
We hope they are but o.s tho drops before a 
copious shower, P. C. M. 

B1seoP Bun1:0N,-Five persons, converted 
!rom tbe world, have been baptizecl and 
added to the baptist church here, nml several 
more appear really anxious to follow their 
divine master, in the holy ordiuauoe of hap• 
tism. .B, D, J, 

[Our frioml,bns omiLted to state the date 
or Lhis baptism.] 
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8To!IBY STnATFOnD,-" We bnptlzecl six 
boliGvors, Mnroh 20, nml six more on the 
01'11 of April, Nino otbou o.re cnodidntes 
for ba.ptism anll. fellowship.'' 

KtnTON-IN ,Ll!IDBEY, Linco1nsTiire.--Mr. 
Oookmnn bnptizecl ono believer, April r,, It 
wns n hnppy sonson, Wo hnd C\ delightful 
toll meeting on lhe following Frido.y evening. 

F.N. 
AJ,1Ens11.rn, Upper Mecling.-Mr. Cocks 

bnptized two females, April 20. The service 
wns solemn llnd impressive. T. S. 

BunY ST, EDMUNDs,-We hnd 11 bnptism 
of fivo persoDB, May 3, nnd hnvo hope that 
others will, ere long, follow their example. 

J.B. 
BLAOKWATEn,-We hnd a. baptism here 

on the 101.h of Mny. Mr. Harcourt preached, 
a.nd we hnd a hnppy season. W. G. 

WoK111onA111.-0n Mny 3, Mr. Harcourt 
b11ptizccl three foma.les on 11 pro.rcssion of 
their faith in the Redeemer. W. G. 

SHEFFIELD, Townhead Str,et.-Onr pClS
tor, Mr: Lnrom, baptizcd · five candidates 
April 26; One, o. youth, is the son. of one 
of our ·deacons.· A large ooogrega.tion 
o.ssem bled. E. L, 

NEWOASTLE-DN-Tnrn, '.l'utMll 8/airs.
Ou Wednesclny evooing, April·21J, Mr. Snm
plo bRptized four believers, · after 11 very 
satisfactory address on the·imporln.nt sub-
ject. . J, P. 

HALrJ"AX, Pellon l1111e,-Five fem11les, be
lievers in the Lord Jesus, were bnptizecl, 
April 5, Two · were from the snbbnth 
soilool. We gave away 500 tr11cts. 

W1nuwonT1J,-Oo Lord's-day, Mny 17, 
Mr, NightiognJe immersed seven c11nclidalc9 
in the bnptistry of the General Dnplist meet
ing house. These were nil at!cled to the 
olrnroh. E. K. 

LONDON, Little Alie-slreet.-Five converts 
were bRptized by Mr, P. Dickerson, on 
Lord's-day, April 20. 

BAPTISMAL HYMN. 
AssEllBLEn in thy fe11r, 

Thy nnmo we wonlcl confess; 
0 mny we find thee near, 

This ordinance to bless 1 
F.rom unbelieving !en-rs set free, 
Now fix, 0 Lord, our henrt,, on tboe. 

No merit of our own, 
Would we o.ttempt to bring; 

We woulcl o.11 self disown, 
And of thy mercy sing: 

Of HIM that died to SRve his foes, 
And then from death triumphant rose. 

Obedient to thy voice, 
We now nttencl the sign; 

Thy will becomes our chuic.e,. 
Ourselves we oow resign 

Into the hands of Christ our friend, 
While in I.he water we descend. 

Then onward mny we go, 
Rejoicing in the Lord, 

Who sweetens nil our woe, 
By cordinb from his word , 

Till from the Lord I.be message come,
" Your hen..-enly Father calls you home.'' 

~aptissnt ;J1acts anlr ~ntdrotts. 

CLASSICAL ALLUSION,-We nlwnys C\clmire 
choste and olnssicnl phraseology, Would 
that we hacl it ahvnys nt comm11nd l Our 
ueigbbour, the Witn;ss, is improving, deci
declly, We give nn oxtrncL from May, p. 22.'l; 
iu proof-the ilnlics o.re our own;-" It will' 
be R ltnppy day which shall behold tho 
entire cyclopmcll11 of soionoe thoroughly 
bliptlzed into the spirit of true ancl enlight
ened Christianity." Observe-not "bnptizecl 
with," as of old lime, but "bnptized into." 
.That is correct, Dr. Co.mpbell-pcrfoctly 
correct. We ndmire a ohnste and olassionl 
phraseology. 

TBJ! CYOLOP.£DIA 01!' BIBLICAL LITEBA· 
TUBE, BY J, KITTO, D.D., oonto.ins QII article 
on Deaconesses by t\10 Rev. J. W. Dorom, 
L.L.D,, Assoointion Secrelllry of the Ohurch 
Missionary Society, in which he snys, "Ono 
of the pocnlil\rclutios thenofthe deacon~sses 
Was nt tho bRptism of women. The custom 
of the e11rly ohnroh being to bnptizo all 
adult persons by ii;umo~ion." 

IN the same work there is an article on 
lnfo.nt Da.pti.sm by the Rev. J. Jacobi, of 
the University of Berlin. His ..-ery first 
sentence rends thas, "Infant Baptism WILS 

established neither by Chri!!t nor the 
apostles." As-this gen.tlemn.nh1LS written to 
defencl infant baptism, we ask, by what 
authority it WILS established? J. B. 

THE BIDLE IN SPAIN.-Mr. Borrow says, 
with rog,ml to 11 large house he lived in 
while in Spa.in, "I generally kept during 
the day in the lower apnriments, on ncconnt 
of the rofreshing coolness that pervn<led 
them. In one of them wus nu immense 
stone water-trough, ever_ !lowing with wnter 
from. the fo1mto.i.n (which he says w,,s in 
tlie court) in which I immerso<l myself 
every· morning," page 270. I suppose 
pwdobnptists will not deny this, though 
they have repeatedly asserted that no such 
1LCcommodntion existed for the immersion 
of the j nil or or other convarts, in houses, in. 
apostolic times. J, 13. 
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Al'l'l.JCATIONS 'Fon TllACT8, 

Buc1<1!<0BAIIISBIRE,-Cl\n yon m11ko us I\ 
grnnt of tracts? We hnve hnd Mr. Puls
ford with us, which hns m11do 11" stir" upon 
the subject of baptism, The predobaplists 
hnvo been ~iroulating Thorn's trnot "Dip
ping not Baptizing." \Ve bnvo got one 
hundred of your prize trnot in e.nswer to it, 
whioh we are giving away amongst the people. 
·we have been n-posed to much abuse and 
unkindness, becnuse we choose to net out the 
com·ictions of our minds. ll is liunento.ble 
to find how muoh popcry there is amongst 
dissenters e.nd methodists. They are un
willing to allow others to think for them
selves, and if they should happen to do so, 
and dare to be baptized after the apostolic 
method, then they are persecuted and thrown 
overboard. It is high time tho.t we exposed 
such conduct. Let, my denr sir, the pnges 
of the Rq,ortcr be open for this much needed 
purpose. Are there not some of your talented 
and right minded contributors who would be 
willing to lend their o.id in this good cause? 

I o.m out in the neighbouring villnges 
e"rery Lord's-dny, telling poor sinners the 
way to God through o. So.viour's blood, o.nd 
should very muob like o. few of your tro.ets 
for distribution. Would you be kind enough 
to make me a smo.11 grant? I will do the 
best I co.n with them. 

NonFoLx:.-Tbis is an infant Home 
Mission station. M nch do.rkness and ignor
ance prevail around ns. Lo.st year we 
purchased a qno.ntity of tracts from your 
depot, on baptism. They o.ro, with two or 
three exceptions, o.11 gone. We have some 
with us now, as members, convinced of 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS FOR JUNE. 

Juu 7.-The Prodigal Son. 

Luko xv. 11-24. 
Ex.Pt~NATIO.liS.-v. 12, Give me tlte por• 

tum of gootu, ~c.-In the eo.st, it is customo.ry 
for n f.o.ther not only to divide his inheritance 
among his children in his lifetime, but the 
sone co.n, if they unite, insist on it. He 
dwilkd ua.to them his living-Rather, "a liv
ing," or the meo.ns of livelihood l.o oach. 
v. 13, Took J,ui journey, ~c.-Not liking the 
piety e.nd restraints of his father's family, 
he resolved to get as fo.r away o.e possible. 
The manner in which he wuted his sub• 

beliovers' ·immersion tl1ro11gh rending thom. 
Onu you kindly mnko us n grout? I uovor 
boforo asked for nuy for this alatiou, 

DonDEns OP WAtEa.-Wo givo tho follow
ing rnlhe1· hnmoroue nolo 11s wo received it: 
"We ho.'l'o nn ologant little cl111pel /,ere; 
wo ba,·o a beo.uliful co11grog11tlon ltcrc; nnd 
we sll\nd in gront need of lrncts ltcro. This 
country is clcnsoly po1mlntod; its inh11bito.nts 
are in pnrt ignornnl of the prinrlples of 
ovnngelico.l religion, nlthongh there is 11t 
present a greo.t excitement respecting the 
unpopulnr or,linanoe denominate1l "immer
sion." Therefore, pmy gro.ut us o. variety of 
'D11ptismnl Tmcts,' for thoy o.re eminently 
adapted to our Jooo.lity." 

DONATIONS have been forwo.rdod to 
Ilruldbllls. 4 Page. Roportcn,, 

Dnmsley • • • • • . 000 25 
Shelfonger · lj00 25 0 
Long town ••••• , 500 20 6 
Offord .. • • • .. . 000 25 0 
Stoney Stro.tlor,l 500 20 
Sheffield, Eyre-st. 500 25 
Epworth .. • .. • 000 25 0 
Dlnlceuey • • • • • • 500 26 
Glo.dcstry , • .. .. 500 2fi 
Netherseal •..••• 500 25 
Montgomery • • . . 500 2::i 0 
Wo.ddesdoo •••. 000 25 
PembrokcDock •• 1)00 20 

W. S., 011mden Town. Your letler, con• 
taining o.n account of o. new interest and n 
report of n bo.ptism, is useless, ns you did 
not givo your no.me, Scncl us your nnmo 
nnd_ ad'1ress, nnd look at pnge 57 of our 
January number for directions how to apply 
for n grant of lro.cts. 

stance proved his ungodly oho.racier. v. 14, 
When he ltad spent all, ~c.-Wilful wo.ste 
brine:s woful wont, o.nd sin is followe1l by 
ils own punishment. v. )1), Joined ltimseif, 
~c.-Sin hnd reduced this fine geutlemo.n to 
o. hirod sorvo.nt. His employment wo.s to 
feed swino., which wo.s n dcgrnclo.tion o.nd 11 
aco.nd11l. v. 10, Would ltavc filled Ids belly 
with t/,a lwsk.i, ,tc.-So axLrcme wo.a his 
poverty, 11nd keen his hunger. No ma11 gal/C 
to Mm-He ho.d squandered his living on 
others, ( v. 80,) hut they woul<I not sho.re 
theirs with him. Slnnel'B must not expeol 
pity Crom sinners. v, 17,. W!ie,, ho came to 
Mmulf-Which implies, tho.t he ho.d been 
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besl,le himseJr, when living In sin nncl riot; 
110 ncLod ,r,oro like n fool tlrnn R wise mnn. 
Sin le t!Jo greatest folly, M It brings ruin 
for both worlds, v. 18, I will 1trisa and go, 
itc,-To llvoid the <li~lro811 o.ncl ruin of ein, 
wo most forenke it, o.nd return to Oocl with 
the l4nguo.go nncl feellnge of penitence, 
saying, 11 Father, I ho.vo ainnecl, &o," (v. 18 
nnd 10, Prov, xxvlli, 13.) v. 20, Wlien lie 
was a great way off, ftis fall,er saw him, tc.
He had been longing and looking for his 
retnrn, nncl en1v him before he snw bis 
father. God knowe the desiree of the peni
tent ne soon ns they nre formed in the benrt, 
nnd before be onn exprees them in prayer, 
(Isninh !xv, 2.J..) v. 21, T11e son said, 6;c.
We must not only resolve, but do-not only 
promise, bnt perform. The tn1e penitent 
fbrms goo,l resolutions, nnd nets upon tllem, 
v. 22 & 23, Bring forll, tl,e b,st robe, itc.
His dress wns not fit for his fnther's house, 
therefore he must hove suitable clothing. 
Our solf•rlghteousness is not flt for heaven, 
nnd the presence of God, therefore we 
must h1Lve the, righteousness of Christ, 
(Mott. v. 20, Phil. iii. 0.) He must bnve 
the family ring, in proof tho.t he wo.s recelvecl, 
not ns n servant, but as n son. He co.me 
homo nnkecl, nnd wos clolhecl-hungry, a.nd 
wo.s fed-nn,l greo.ter bounty still sbnll those 
who repent nod believe, receive from God. 
v. 24, JJfy son was dead, <tc~When in the 
for country, he was o.s one lost nnd dend to 
the family, so thnt his retnm wns the re
covery of the lost-wo.s life from the deo.d. 

QUESTIONS.-V. 11, Who speaks in this 
v.erse? Whnt did Jesus sny? nnd so on 
t.o v. 24. 

This pnrnble presents-1, The nfl'ecting 
picture of n sinner who hns reduced 4is 
sonl to misery nnd ruin. 2, IL shows the 
randiness with which God receives nncl p1tr
clons tlioso who repent o.ncl return, for Jesus 
"receiveth sinners," ( v. 2.) 3, It illustro.tes 
the joy tho.t is felt in henven at the rapent
nnce of n sinner, by tho.t of tho family on 
the return of the proclignl, ( v. 2-1.) 

N. B.-It mny be sufficient to remark of 
the elder son, thnt he nppcnrs to represent 
the phnrisee. It Willi not true thnt he never 
transgressed bis fnthor's commands, but this 
Willi the opinion which ho, ns 11, phnrlsee, 
entertl\inecl of himself. His objection to his 
f,ather's trentmeot of bis proclignl brother 
wns oonsisteul • with the phnrisee's mur
murs, (v. 2,) 

June 14.-Tlte Ten Oom111a11dmenls, 

Exoclus xx. 1-17. 
ExrLANATloNs.-v. 2, The Lord thy God 

--Enoh• !ncliviclual is here o.ddrossed, that 
eo.ch n1Ry fool his persono.l obligations. 
v. ll, No other god., before me-We must not 
reg,ml noy ns God, bnt thnt grent 
Being who mn1le heaven cw.cl en1·tb. It for-

2 B 

bids, not only the preference or idol~, bnt 
the admission of nny competition or com
parison. v. 4, Tlioi, ah.aft ,ir,t mr,ke, ,~c. -
Hero is an nil usion to the objects of 
Egyptian iclolo.lry-the sun "in he11ven"
the ox "on enrtb"-nnd the crocodile "in 
the waters under the enrth,'' besidoa idols in 
the hnmnn form. v. ri, Thou •halt not bow 
duwn lo them, nor urve tliem,.-To clo so 
woulil be lo !ender religions bomnge to the 
the things which they hncl mo.de, 11nd lhus 
commit sin by giving thnt hononr to the 
crentnre, which belongs ooly to the Crentor. 
Visiting the iniquilie11 of the fathers upon the 
children, fc.-Tbis refers to tempor;il jndg
ments. It often happens that children suffer 
in this life for their parent,,' sins, ( 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 15-17, I Kings xv. 20.) Bnt the 
soul will only snfl'er in the worlrl to come 
for its own sins, (Ezekiel xviii. 20.) v. 6, 
Slieunng mercy u11LJ thousands, ,tc.-i. e., of 
generations, (Dent. vii. 0.) v. 7, Not take 
in train, ~c.-This commnnd forbills nil 
fo.lse onths-all trifling nnd unnecessary 
use of onths-nnd o.11 other pror,\no.tious of 
the sncred nnme of God. v. 8, Keep ii lwly, 
tc~By o.bstrnctingitfrom worlilly business, 
im,l devoting it to snored pnrpose~. v. 10, 
Is the 8abbatl, of the Lord thy God-As it 
is God's holy dny, we hnve no right to 
employ it for ourselves, either by working, 
or causing others to work for ns. v. 11, And 
rested tlte uvent/1 day-As the So.bbntb W!lS 

the dny of God's rest, he blessed it, antl it 
proves 11 blessing lo those who keep it. He 
hallowed it, or mu.de it holy, therefore it 
must only be employed for holy purposes. 
v. 12, Honour, ctc.-By love and obedience; 
Lhe neglect of this duty is I\ gremt sin, 
(Exodus xxi. 17.) This Ls the first com
mnnd, to which God has annexed a promise, 
(Epb. ,;. 2.) The commnnds which relnte 
to God nro given before thnt which refers to 
our parents, therefore children must obey 
God first, nncl then their fnther nnd mother. 
v. 13, Thou shall not kill-This command 
externls, nol only to the act, bnt nlso to the 
thought null feeling of the heart. ( ;\fatt. v. 
21-24.) v. U, Not commit, ,tc.-lt forbids 
nll lustful feelings, (Mo.tt. v. 27 o.nd 28.) 
v. 1~, Nut ste11l-All frnndulent designs, 
cheating, &c., are theft in the sight of God 
ns well ns nctuRl robbery, (Eph. iv. 28, 
1 Thess. iv. 6.) v. 10, Not hear false witness, 
,~c.-It forbids o.Il lying, IUld false reports 
ngninst nny person, (Exodus nlii 1, 
Deut. ::i:lx. 16-21, 1 Tim. i. 0 o.nd JO, 
Rev. ui 8.) v. 17, Thou shall 1101· covet, 
lc,-It forbids the greedy desire of nny 
thing which is nnother person's. 

QUESTIONs.-v. 1, Wlut are the words to 
which reference is lllJ\cle in this verse? Who 
spo.ke these words.? Mo.y we trifle with 
these eommnucls, since Goel spoke them? 
I\Ud·so on IO•V, 17'. 
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Rellcclions,-1, It tbeBe commands were 
un hersn.lly obeyed, wbnt n hn11py world thi~ 
would be. 2, As these lnws nrc supremely 
exccllellt, they correspond with Lhe rencwc,l 
untnre of c,·ery christinn, (Rom. 'l'ii, 22,) 
2, How infnmnted nrc lboso who, while tlicy 
profess to love God, spenk irreverently of 
bis comm1\Dds. 

J,m-0 2L-Thc pool of Bethesda. 
.Tohn v. 1-10. 

Ext·LANATIONs.-,·. 1, .L1 frost, <\·c.
Gencrn.lly supposed to be the passover. 
Jerus 1oe11t "P, 4·c.-He kept nlJ the orclinnn
ces of religion which were of divine appoint
ment.. v. 2, Bctlte.wa-i. c., The house of 
mercy, so that it wns n kind of infirmary. 
l'o,·ches-Separa.tc dh·isions for tl1e sick. 
v. 3, In these--viz: Porches, lny n grent 
multitude, o.fllicted with vnrious dis~nses, n.11 
••nxions for n cure. Men nre more con
cerned about the diseases of tl10 body thnn 
those of the soul. v. 4, .An angel we/It down, 
~·c.-It was then the age of mirnoles, which 
will account for this mysterious circum
stance. 1V1wsoever first st~pedtn was made 
whole, ($·c.-Therefore an enrly application 
was necessnry, as the blessing wns confined 
to those who cnme first, (Isaiah lv. 0,) 
.-. t'J, An ;njirmily, or weal,.11ess- Hence ho is 
cnlled the "impotent man." v. 0, Saw him 
lie, ~-c.-liis eye affected his heart, and 
knowing nll the circumstances of the CI\Se, 
he k:inclly asked, "Wilt thou be made 
whole ?p ~- 7, I luwe no man lo put nu in, 
~·c.-He wo.s so afflicted, thnt he could not 
help himself-so friendless, that no one 
cnred to help him-and so poor, thnt ho 
could not poy for nssistance. v. 8, Jesus 
saiJ.h., ctc,-He did not command him lo 
make himself wholt>, but with the word 
there went forth a divine henling power. 
v. 9, Immediately he was made wlu,/e-WitJ1-
out the use of menus, by tho wonder-work
ing word of the Son of God. Took up his 
bed-The beds of the poor in the east nre, 
commonly, nothing but a mat, which may be 
rolled up and carried under lhe nrm. Tl,,c 
same day was tlie sabba.th-Jesus wrought 
m&IJY of his bodily, and most of his spiritual, 
cures on theanbbntb. Improveyonrsabbnlhs, 
th11t they may be days of blessing to your 
souls. v. 10, It ;, not /Dwftil to ca1T1J thy 
bed-The Jews did not regard his cure, but 
his carrying his bed. v. 11, Be that made 
me whole said, ctc,-A divine law mo.y be 
suspended, if the lawgiver permits, nol 
else. v. 12, Then asked tlu:y Mm--Not who 
had wrought the miracle, but who hnd bidden 
him carry bis bed. Under pretence of regard 
for the snbbath, they sought to proseeule the 
man and his kind benefactor. v. 13, Wut 
,wt-Knew not. Had conveyed himself away 
-Had modestly slipped away. A. ri,u//iludo 
being in that place-Therefore, ns II mulli-

tndo anw the mil'nolc, the ,Jews well knew 
who it w11s lhnl hnd mndo the mnn whole, 
,,. 14, Sin no mora-Gunrd ngnlnst nil 
known' sin • . Lesf. a wo1·sc l/1i11g comc-Jcsus 
seems to refer to a gcnornl uoliou lhnl 
cliscnscs were tho punishment of sin, nml to 
glnnce nt eomo irrcgulnritios of tl10 mnn'e 
younger yenrs. 

QUESTIONS,-V, 1, Wlint fcllSt is Bll)l)lOSCd 
lo be nllnclcil lo 1 Why clld Jesus go to tbo 
fcnst ? Where was it held? and so on 
lo v, 10. 

Obsen·e,-1, Dclbesdn, ns the house of 
mercy, is npplicnblc to Ilic gospel, whose 
nrtucs heal all mnnncrof discuses, 2, The 
cause of its cfflcncy wns superunturnl-the 
snpemalurnl agency of the Holy Ghost 
makes the gospel efficneious, 3, The eharne
ters ,vho resorted lo t.bo pool, ( v. 3.) The 
gospel is adapted to rul classes. 4, Tbe 
cnrlicsl npplicnnts were successful. Goel says, 
To dny, if ye will, honr his voice, &c. 

June 28.-Abral,am's intercession.for Sodom. 
Genesis xvi!L 23-3l3. 

ExPLANATIONs.-v. 23, Abraham drew 
near--To God, for the purpose of prayer. 
Destroy the rigltteous wilh tlie wiclied-Tho 
men of Soclom were very wlckecl, (v. 20,) 
so that God resolved to clestroy them; but 
ns there ,vere some righteous- as Lot, living 
there, Ahrnl1nm pleaded on their bebnlf. 
v. 24, Perad11enlt1re-Porhnps, Spare the 
pince/or the Ji.fly righteous-It is a blessing lo 
hnvc righteous souls living among us for the 
good infiueuce they exert. v. 2/'J, Judge of 
all the earth do rig/it-Ood is the judge of 
the whole world, nnd therefore our· juclge, 
who will judge righteous judgmont. v. 2G, 
I will spare all the place for their sal,es-H 
wns n snd thing for Sodom that fifty righteous 
souls could not be found there, ns 0011 
would have spared the whole oily if there 
l1ad. v. 28,-I/ Ijindfortyjivc, I will 1wt 
dutroy it-The wicked llltle think how they 
nro lnclebted to the rigl1teous for the preser
vation of their Jives, nnd the continuance of 
their mercies. God spnres them for lbe sake 
of the righteous, (Malt. xiii. 20.) v, 20, He 
spake to Mm yet again-How earnest was 
Abraham in praying for those who dicl not 
prny for themselves, v. 30, 0/i I lot not tl,e 
Lord be angry-This was importunity in 
prayer, with becoming rcveronco. Let us, 
after this example, net us intercessors with 
God for our follow-slnners, v. 32, I will 1101 

destroy it/or ten's aakc-Tn1ly the righteous 
nre lhc salt of the eorth, (lllatl. v. 13,) whose 
influence preserves the wicked from clostruo
tion. Ten righteous men_ wonl1l have been 
1J1e moans of preserving nll Soclom, but so. 
wicked wns the pince, thnt even len who 
feared God could 1Jot be found. 

QtmsTJo!i's.-v. 23, Who WM Abrnhnm ? 
To whom did he drnw 11011r? For ,vhnt 
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purposo cli,1 ho tlrnw nigh to Oo,1? Wbnt 
df<l ho say lo prnyer? o.nd eo on to v, 83. 

nom11rk,-l, One lfl'ORi ueo o. goo,l mnn 
mnkoe of hie intoroeasion with Gori, is lo 
plon<l for hie follow-mortals, 21 How feeling 
wne lho henrl thoL proeentecl those petitions, 
nncl how oon,loacernling th,,t Being who 
deignocl to listen to them. 3, The fervent 
prnyer of tho righteous nvoileLh much. Job's 
nvniled for his friends, (Job xiii. 8, 0,) nm! 
iis long R9 Abrnhnru prnye1l for Sodom, the 
Lor1l henrd, and a.s ho nsked for tho snlva
tlon of the place for the snke of ten, il W&S 

promised, luul ten been foand. 

NoT1011.-We hnve now, during the past 
six months, nJl'orded our friencls, the teachers 
of snbbnth-schools, n fair specimen of these 

"Scripture Lessons." They have the pi ~n 
before them, and ns wo have no doubt of 
their ability lo work it ont-nnd the exer
cise will be very profitable to them imlivicl
ually-wo herewith close the introduction 
or them. We do thio, not only 11!1 nnnece,s
snry now, bnt we find Ibey occupy loo m11rh 
room, exclurling all intelligence of snbb11th
acbool incidents and operntione, of which 
we have l\oonmn\ated a Jnrge stock, 1mtl 
which we are anxious, for the satisfoction of 
our correspondents, to introduce. In re
turning onr be9' thRnke to Lhe esteemed min
ister who furnished the lessons, we are, we 
are persuaded, only expressing the nnnni
mo11s feeling of the teachers who have 
perused them. 

Jmttll(grntt. 

3&apHtt. 
THE "WrTNEss" AND TBR BAPTISTS.

In the April nnmber of this periodicru, 
pages 178-0, th o slntistics of the Lon,lon 
Baptist Assooiation are given ; l!.Ild nfter la
menting thnt the Independents have no such 
nssoch,tion in the me1ropolis to record their 
inorease or decre·ase, we tln1l the follow
ing:-" Our baptist breLbren apply the prin
ciple of statistics with the snmo boldness 
nncl fidelity lo their missionary operations. 
We hnve had transmitted to ns from the 
West Indies, a tabular view of the ~hurchcs 
and statistics in connection with the 
Jamaica Bnptist Western Union, for, the 
year 18-!I'>, which presents an oeoount of 
thirty-six cbUI'ches. From this document 
we learn the following interesting facts. 

Nnrobcr baptized dlll'ing the yeo.r.. 0-17 
Receivecl by letter , • , •• , , , , , , • , • /102 
·Resto red •.•••••••••••• , • • • • • • • 8811 
Died • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• 355 
Dismiase<l to other churches , • • • •1!!7 
Exoluded. , ••••• , ••• , ••• , •• ,. • • 1)80 
Wlthdmwn ••..••• , • ,· ••••••.• , • M, 
O!ear incroase on Ille IV hole ohurchos 080 
Deoreaso on fifteen churohes 540 
. Total nnmberofmombers ...... 21101 
Total number of icqnirers •• , • • • 8:)02 

Wh11t a pic\nre of missionary labour! 
How iustruotlve such tabnlo.r exhibitions of 
the state of the ohurohes ! The number of 
members, in tbo.& Union, is far more thllll 
U1.-ee times thltt of the London chnrohea, 
amid two millions of men! The mere in
quirers mnount to half as mnny ! The 
London b11ptists reqt1ire to begin a.fresh, 
stripping themselves to the work as men in 
onrncst ! Tllo metropolis clem1mcls greatly 
more of thoir 11Ltenlion, Their position 

there is wholly tmworihy of their body. 
Their condition, even in respect of chapels, 
is by no means credill\blc to a denomination 
of snch respectability. They have not even 
one edifice suoh as becomes them, except
ing thnt of Park-street. Why not forthwith 
erect one first-class chapel, and then 
another, and another? Thoy have reared 
" beat1tifnl and oommodions Mission
honse ; now for a model metropolitan 
chapel!" Th.o.nk yon, Dr. Campbell-thank 
yon! We wanted to say snch things. Yon 
havo said them betier thnn we could. To 
all yon have said, we give our hearty "So 
be iL" 

SULT BRIDGE, General Bapl~ts.-Our 
neat and commodious meeting-house was 
sold by p11blic auction by &he milway com
pany for, .£-208, Mn.y 8. The following 
aabbo.th we met in it for the Inst lime. We 
bacl a large congregaiion. Our pastor 
preached, and then bnptized twelve be
lievers. In &he afternoon he spoke from 
Exodus :x=ili. 14. In the evening we ha,l 
a solemn and affecting prayer meeting. 
Many of other denomino.tions were present. 
We felt somethlng like I.be ,lisoonsolatc 
Jews who wept when they rem11t11bered Zion • 
But we now meet iu a large upeer room, 
and have selected ground on which to erect 
11 new plaoe, where we hope to be nn<lis-
tm:bed by rlll1way projectors, T. H. 

NEW B.!.ll'TIST AssocUTlON.-A new a~so
oiation of churches, holtling strict baptist 
principles, was_ forme,l for London and its 
vicinity on April 17, in the baptist chapel, 
Cumberland-street, Shoreditch. This move
ment ,vill unite o. number of ob.urohes thnt 
( with but one exoeption) have hitherto been 
unconnected with ILllY association. P.J .• G. 
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BOOTLE, 11rn,· 'l/vrrpool.-A nnw church 
wns fom1ccl here, April 10, in the new elrnpel, 
consisting of persons dismissed from the 
churches in Pembroke nnd the Cre,cent 
bhllpelo<, LiYorpool, nn<l otl1ers. Mr. 0. M, 
Birrell, of Pembroke ohllpel, presi<lcd, llnd 
deliYered nn nrldress on the s11intuul nnture 
·of Christ's kingdom. The new church then 
elected Mr. John JordRn Dnvies, lnte of 
Tottcnbnm, to tnke tbo oversight of tbem in 
the Lord, ufter which, Dr. Crichton. of the 
Secession Church, preuchP.d to them on the 
rel1ttiYe clutics of pnstor nnd people. Nenrly 
300 persons took ten togeLber in the srhool 
room the same nftornoon. This ohnreh hns 
arisen from nn uttcmpt of the Liverpool 
bnpLists to "colonise," nnd is purely IUl 

<ifforL of •· chnroh extension" in the best 
sense of the term. llfny iL be nurtured and 
watered abnuoantly from on high, 1u1<l itself 
become a prolific parent of rnony churches! 

PnorosAL TO RAISE ONr,: Hu1rnnEu 
TnousAND Se1LLING8 FOR Tl'IE. BAPTIST 
M1ss1ox.- By the Missionary Herald it 
appears, thut un utiempt is about to be 
made to free tl1e Baptist Missionnry 
Sor.iety from its pecuniury embo.rrassmeut.s; 
Dr. Cu:i:: ha\"ing, al the unaulmons request 
or the Committee, undertaken the nrduous 
t11sk of collecting the requisite sum. The 
proposnl is, to pny down one sl1illing only, 
n.nd is addressed to every member of tho 
baptist denomination. If 100,000 persons 
preaent each & shilling, the whole object 
will be accomplished. We nn,lcrstrmd tho.t 
the subsaipLion is proceeding with !!Very 
p1obability of complete snccess.-Patrlol. 

BosTON.-A bazaar, opened by our G. B. 
friends last month, hns reo.lizccl upwnrds of 
£110 in augmentation of a fund, commenced 
in August lo.st, to extinguish, by the end of 
An gust next, the debt ( upwards of £000) 
incurred by the erection nnd cnlo.rg'ement of 
their chapel. 

Gu1rnJ<sEY, Wesley Road,-At & social 
ten meeting, April 14, Mr. Sturgeon wns 
presented by his friends with a copy of Stack
house's history of the Bible, "as II token of 
theirestecm n.nil gratitude for the constant and 
o.fi'ectiona.te interest be ho.s tuken in their 
spiritual welfare." 

NEW BAPTIST 0BOllCB.-0n April 16, 
another baptist church wa.s formed in the 
City of Westminster, on slriot baptist prin
ciples. The services were conclucted by 
Jllessrs. Wya.rd, Rothery, Stenson, Klllon, 
Box, lllld H11mmond, in the Wesleyan ch11pcl, 
liorseferry-road, which w1111 kindly lent for 
the ocension. J. 

REV. J. L. Snocx:.-Thls aD1i11ble Chinese 
baptist 1nissiona.ry, is now in the United 
SLoJ.ea, with bis ehild1Pn, and u Chinese 
teacher, Young Seen Lung. His heo.J.Lh ho.s 
gre11tly improvtld; he has, however, Jost his 
infunt eh tltl, which died on the voyage to 
Americ11.. 

STnlOT DAPTlRT CONVRNTION,-Tho Ol'l!t 
nununl meeting of lho Slrlct D1tptlst Coo• 
vention wns hold in Lon,lon, 011 Frlrloy, 
April Z<lc, n111l Wl\s ouo of mueh iutcrcsL 
\'nrious i-csolnllous woro Jll\saecl, nml n pro
t>ositlou to 1-nlse £1000 before the close of 
lho year WllS strongly urged, lhnt the collcgo 
comrnl1tco might bo ennblo,1 to enlnrgo tholr 
operntlons. O. P, 

DnE.\nI.llY, 11ear Hctlifu.r;-A btlptlst 
church wns formerl nt Drctlrlcy, Yorkshire: 
on Loril's-dny, MI\J1lh 22, of members ,lis
m LS.Sed from the baptist church, Hebden 
Dridge. Tho services were conclucto<l by 
the ReY, J!. Scott, of Shiplny. Our smnll 
clrn11cl is ,voll nllen,lod. A snbbntJ1 school 
lms nlso been commenced, nnd our pros
pects for usefulness nre very enconrnging. 

Our correspondent, C. Y., nlso states that 
"Brearley Hull, iu the Vnle of Toilmorden, 
Yorkshire, long tho residence of the lnLe 
Dr. Fawcet, where he wns accnstornecl nleo 
to prcnch on suhbnth evenings, nnil. which 
is bnllowed by so many llistorico.l ancl hio
graph icnl reminiscences, is, after the lnpse 
of hulf a century, ng1Lin granted for the pur
pose of preaching, which wns begun ·on 
Weclnesd1ty evening, Mnreh 18, by the Rev, 
Wm. Fnwcet. The audience Willi lnrgc nnd 
ntleutive. 

CosELEY,-The foundntion stone of a new 
meeting-house wns litid at Princes Encl, 
April 20, when bre!Juen Willinms, W~ight, 
Blower, Dye1·, Corken, nucl Norgrovo, con
ducted Lhe interesting :rellgious services. 

PonTsEA1 1Jlecti11g•ltouse A.lley.-It nfforcls 
us considerable plensura to henr that tho 
ohnroh meeting in this nnciont pince of 
worship, nre abont to erect a new and com
modions meeting-house, 

Onou1.~TION.-At Wnterloo-rollcl, South
wark, April 10, Mr. John Drnnoh. Messrs. 
Hinton, Alllslie, Clnrl<e, Pritchard, J, Smith, 
and Drs, Cox u111l Murch, took pnrt in tho 
very interesting services. 

REMo.vAJ.s,-Mr, E. Le Fevre, of llelp
ringhnm, Lincolnshire,. to. Ifoil. Weston, 
Hunti11gdoushire-Mr. H. G. Gmiugcr, ot 
Wnclclesdon Hlll, Ducks, to Oswestry, Sulop 
-Mr. W, Evlllls, of Minchinhnmpton, 
Gloucestershire, to Wells, Somer,ietshire
Mr. Tnylor, of Tyclcl St. Giles, to Kegworth 
-Mr, JCitchen, of Spnl<ling, to .Ilingste11cl, 
Nortbn.mptonshire-Mr. Edwnrcls, of Pres
ton, to Liverpool, where ho is folly eogngeil 
in supplying ilestitute chnrchl!l!, 11ncl 11ilvo-· 
Mling the claims or ihe Monthly Tract 
Society-Mr, H. W. Stembridge, of Mon
mouth, to Hatrh, nanr 'l'nunton-Mr, R. 
Jones, lo Wbitclrnroh, I-Innis. 

Ib:s101u.Tr0Ns,-Mr. D. Douh11m, of tho 
Tabernnale, Oholtouhnm-llfr. D. Fnrring
ton, of S11lem Chnpol, Doslon, throngb ill 
henlth, to tho unanimous. regret or the 
church and congregation-Mr. O. Mills, of. 
Dourn, through coutlnuucl iuilispoeition, · 
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JA~IAIOA, Salter's llill,-As you dovolo 11 
fow pngos monthly In your RepQT/er to 
ml!!alonnry lutclligono~, I sencl you cm 11c
count of tho celebmtion of our tenth Rnni
vorsnry, Olll' ohapol wns originally built 
in 1800-1, nncl openocl on the 27th Decem• 
ber, 1831. Mr, Gnrclner pronchecl on the 
ocon.aloo, from "Ancl there they prenched 
the gospel." This wns the 011/y service thnt 
w11s over held in tho.i edifice, for on the 3rd 
1l11y of Jnnulll')', 1832, it wns dostroyod by 
the militia, by command of the c11pt11in. 
Tho llock bocnme senttered in oonseqnenoe 
of the clisturbauoes thnt took pince, nncl it 
wns not until tlto 4.th or April, 1885, tbnt 11 
prepnrntory service wns held provions to 
commencing the re-building of the ruined 
walls. 

Ou the day called Good Friday, April 1, 
1830, the house or God w11s ready. Brother 
Burchell• preached in the cho.pel, o.nd our 
late lo.menteil brother Knibb lo o.bout five 
hun,lrod outsicle, who were un11ble to oblllin 
admittance within the walls. 

On the 10th dny of April this year, ,ve 
commemorntecl the anniversary; Mr. Eclwnrd 
Knibb presiding oo the occasion •. Mr. Clny
don, our school teacher, gave out o. bymn, 
nod rend n portion of scripture, nod Mr. 
Miller (Presbyteri1m) implorccl the Divine 
blessing. Suitnblo resolutions were p11SserL 
The blessings of freedom baving enabled 
mnny to remove from the places in which 
they bad been betel in bonclnge, to habita
tions IIIlll settlements of their own, nod 
m1Lny connected with t\Je Slllter's Hill 
church baviug setLled in the newly ronnecl 
village of Mnldon, it wn.a oonsiclered de
sirable to nicl tl1em in the erection of n plnc-e 
of worship, nnd· contributions wore pledged 
for thnt object. All were atlontive nn,l 
deligh tecl wiLh tho prococ,lings, 

It is now rather more thou eleven yenrs 
since I took the pastorate of Salters Hill 
church, o.nd clnring that period I have ~ncl 
seasons of joy nod sorrow, of e.,:peclllt10n 
I\Dcl of clisappoint!llent. Within the eleven 
yenrs 1,1500 have been hnptizecl. The pre
sent uurnber of members is 1,4-:1.7, lllld 7()t, 
couples b11ve been mllfl'iccl. 

We hnve l.hree DAY Souoou, namely, 
Sollers Hill, Mal<lon, nod Snclbttry; the lilst 
wns snspencled two years for want of fun,ls, 
bnt hll.9 lately beon rccommenoecl, nncl I 
hope that I.ho friencls of eclncntlou will not 
nllow it again to bo closer!. In these schools, 
up to the 31st December, lS-1~, 78() children 
hnd been ndruitlccl, and 1.82 were then on 
tho books ; at this time about fifty more 
must be nclclocl fo1· Smlhury schooL 

• Alns I wo must now adcl our "lato lamenlctl" 
broU1or IltlftllJ.oll loo.-E:». D, R. 

Onr S0111DAY Sonoots bicl fair to be very 
usefnL We hRve two jnvenile and two adult 
Sunday schools. Oar Inst report stntecl !h"t 
in the so we b1td forty-five toochen, ( thirty
seven are members ot the chnrch,) 11nd 43•l 
scl1olar•; tlrnt of this number 100 could 
rend the wore! of God, ancl J.17 possessed 
the sacred scriptures. Our Snnrlny school 
teachers, dnring last year, collec!ed for 
Africa, £4. !is. 3d. • for the Theological .lo
slftation, £0. 3s. O½d.; o.od for Stncey Ville, 
Clarendon, £1 !i. 4s. 4d.; making II total of 
£Q0. 3s. 4½d. 

We cannot succeed so well ns wo conld 
desire with our day schools, tho want of 
r,mcls, and the disinclination of some of the 
p11rents to spare their children from little 
employments nt home, being themselves 
Ignorant of ilie vnlne of eclncCltion. I 
hope that these dlfficulties will be removed. 

I havo referred to Mnldon. For some 
limo p11st we hC\Ve been collecting in the 
congregation for a plac~ of wonhip nt this 
new free village, and ho.ve raised about 
£400. Of this sum .£200 hllS been alrendy 
expended in buming lime, quarrying stone, 
in shingles, lnbour, nod the bru1emeut or 
the bnildlng; the other £200 will soon be 
oxpeodec.l for labour, m11Sons, carpenters, 
&c. In the menntime we hope n little more 
will be rnised ; cmd we have come to the 
resolution not to get into debt. Att.er the 
money in band has been expended, the 
building will remain slntionnry until more 
funds nre raised. The pince mea.anres 
seventy-fi're by forty-five feet, nnd is ex
pectecl to cost from £1000 to £1200. Friends 
of the Redeemer would find this a good op
portunity of investing their property for the 
benefit of their fellow creatures. 

I expect thot the churches in J lllllllica 
will have to contend with many di.fl!cnltles. 
We have had o. very great drought, vegelll
tion bns been checked, the sugar mills bnve 
stopped for wllllt of water, entUe o.re ~Y?ng, 
not having either food or drink, provisions 
nre scarce cmd dear. 

It nppenrs as if the Lord had o. cona-o:arsy 
with his people. No doubt but that it is o.11 
right. A spirit perhaps or self clepeuclence, 
and covetousness, ma.y be lurking In the 
hearts of many professors, anc.l therefore it 
is necessary, in the wny of mercy, that such 
shonld be lllngbt that nil they ho.ve and 
possess nre uucler the control of Him who 
sendeth fruitful showers, or co.useth the 
heavens above us to be 11.9 bras•, and 
the enrth beneath us as iron under our 
foot. · 

That the trying disponsntions ?f His 
proviclen~e may be snnctlfled to mwiste~ 
ancl poople, to the church 11Dd the world, 1s 
my earnest prayer. 

"WALTEB DENDY. 

Sall.er's Hill, .d.pJ"il H, lMO. 
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FERNANDO Po.-In the present peculiar 
circumstances of this interest.ing n1ission, 
the following 1·emflrks, by Mr. Sturgeon, will 
be pernsed with much interest:-" The fol
lowing compnrntivc view of the present state 
of the church, congregation, ancl. schools at 
Clnrenre, with what they were on onr arrival 
in l:'<42, affords reason to bless the Author 
of all good. 

1842. 1845, 
Members in the church .• ,. 13 70 
Inquirers , . . . • • • . . . • • • • 80 210 
Sabbath Scholars •••..•.. 120 350 
Day scholars ..••. , • • • • . • 30 100 
Attendants on public worship 180 450 
PHsons able to rP-ad . . • . . . 18 14.4 
Persons able to write.. . . • • 12 41 

The present number of families in Clarence 
is 201, consisting of 1,027 souls. The 
cases of concubinage in 184 I were 108, they 
are now but tweh-e-just one-ninth of the 
former number. Slavery is on the increase. 
2,000 slaves were lately carried from two 
places alone in Benin, and I am assured 
that there are now more slaves on the sea, 
than ha,e been known for many years." 

BURlllAR.-Mr. Kincaid, American baptist 
missionary at Arracan, has received letters 
from Burmah, acquainting him that the 
King of Ava, after putting to death nearly 
all the officers of his court, has been de
throned. " Prince Mek-a ra, (he says) my 
old friend, is appointed Regent. The Lord 
has done it! All Burm ah will be open! 
Read the second Psalm! How strikingly clear 
and explicit! We shall need bibles for all 
Burmah. I must be in Ava." 

BAPTIST M1sSIONABY SocIETY.-It is 
reported that, at the late annual meeting of 
this Institution in London, in the absence of 
the venerable and respected Treasurer, W. 
Gurney, Esq., through indisposition, the 
chair was taken by S. M. Peto, Esq., who, 
under the modest signature of "a Frienci;• 
presented the Society with a donaton of£2000. 

CEYLON.-Messre. Allen and Lewis, bap
tist missionaries from England, have arrived 
in Ceylon, in health. Mr. Allen has been 
located at Kandy, and Mr. Lewis at Colombo, 
to take charge of the academy, and to share 
in other duties of that important station. 

JA111AICA, St . .Ann's Bay.-Mr. Millard, of 
Ocho Rios, has succeeded Mr. Abbott in the 
charge of the church at St. Ann's Bay. 

Coult.art's Grove.-Mr. Gould has been 
settled as pastor of the church at Coultart's 
Grove, lately under the care of Mr. Abbott, 
now of FnJmouth. 

S1cK AND DISABLED M1ss10NABJEB.-The 
intelligence we have to communicate under 
this head, is peculiarly painful. 

Mr. Evans, of Calcutta, arrived in London 
on the 20th of April, in a debilitated state. 

Mr. Do.vies, of Ceylon, is now suffering 
from the severity of his labours, and has 

bee11 obliged to IMve Colombo, for lhe high
lanrls in the interior of the islnucl. 

llfr. Woolley, of Gnrney's Monnt, .J nrnl\icn, 
throtigh the impnirecl stntc of his bettlth is 
compellerl to lea\'e the island, with the in
tention of settling in the Unitccl Stntes. 

lllr. ancl Mrs. Cowen one! Mr. Lnw, of 
Trinidad, have all been seriously ill; the 
two former pnrti11lly recovered, but Mr. Law 
continuecl. very unwell. 

l!trlig(ou1. 
PRESENT STATE OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH IN GREAT BRITAIN. 
From the Catholic Directo1·y for 1846. 
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JEws.-In a recent work by M. M. Noah, 
a Jew, ancl an American juclge, the number 
of Jews throughout the world is estimated 
at 6,471,000. 

SPAIN.-" Throughout the whole king
dom of Spain there. is not one Protestant 
minister.'' 

LUTHER.-The 300th anniversary of the 
death of the great Reformer, was observed by 
religious solemnities in Germany on Feb.18. 

WESLEYAN M1ss10NARY SOCIETY.- The 
Juvenile Christmas Cards alone produced 
last year the astonishing sum of £4,400. 

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.-It is stated 
that the Archbishop of Dublin ( ! ) has de
prived a clergyman of his license for joining 
the Evangelical Alliance. Diel Dr. Whateley's 
logic fail in convincing his erring brother, 
that he must resort to coercive measm·es. 

(!Jirntral. 
CHURCH RATEs.-We see that our brethren, 

Robinson ancl Jenkinson, baptist ministers, 
of Kettering, are fellow• sufferers with our
selves, in having endured the seizure of 
their goods rather than pay an unjust t11x. 

AN AMERICAN SLAVE SHIP WIIS lately 
capturecl with 900 wretched captives on 
board, who were iu a most distressing and 
awful condition, 

EGYPT,-Coals have recently been dis
covered in Upper Egypt. This will be of 
vast importance in facilitating our corres· 
ponclence with the East. 

FEMALE FANATics.-A new sect has arisen 
in America called "Female Kings," who 
hold that women are the Lords of Creation! 
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THE CnAnlTADLE TnusTs BILL, we are 
very glncl to say, baa been rejected on the 
eecoll(l rending in the House of Lords by a 
majority of oue. 

THE ConN LAw AnoLITION BILL was 
carried by n majority of ninety-eight on the 
tb ircl rending in the House of Commons, 
May 10. 

PALEBTINE.-lt is reportecl that Sir Moses 
l\fontefiore has obtainecl permission from 
the Emperor of Russia for the migration of 
10,000 .Jews into Palestine. 

A CoNTBABT.-We find these paragraphs 
standing in juxta-positiou in a public paper: 
"I cannot get a stone of potatoes for my 

poor children. I see nothing but starva
tion before us." 

"The Lord Mayor will give a grand enter
tainment to the bishops ancl other digni
taries of the church, ancl their ladies, in 
the Egyptian Hall of the Mansion House 
to-clay." 

April 9, at the baptist chapel, Great Yar
mouth, by Mr. Meffin, Mr. J. Woods, to 
Sarah Phoebe, -eldest daughter of Mr. H. 
Betts, baptist minister, Y nrmouth. 

April 11, at the baptist chapel, Watchet, 
by Mr. Sutton, Mr. John Greedy, to Miss 
Jane Case, both of Carhampton ; and 
April 12, Mr. Joseph Wi11iams, to Miss 
Sarah Anne Cavil, both of Burton. 

April 20, at the baptist chapel, Wootton
under-Erlge, by Mr. Watts, John Pick, to 
Mary Ann Fowler, of Wortley, being the 
80th marriage so1emnisecl in that town 
since the passing of the Act. 

April 26, at the baptist chapel, Bishop's 
Stortford, by B. Hodgkins, William Dunnnge, 
to Eliza Newman; and May 6, Mr. Thomas 
Boyten T,iylor, to Miss Martha Beadle. 

April 26, at Providence baptist chapel, 
West Bromwich, by Mr. Ha11, Mr. J. White
house, to Miss H. Brooks. 

May 4, at the G. B. chapel, Hose, Vale of 
Belvoir, Mr. R. Kedley, to Mrs. Richmond. 

May, 4. at the Tabernacle, Kingswood 
Hill, near Bristol, Mr. James Bryan, to Miss 
Matilda Perry, of Wick. 

May a, at the baptist chapel, Westbury, 
by Mr. J. Preece, Mr. B. Wilkins, baptist 
minister, North Bradley, to Eliznbeth, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Woodfin, Trowbridge. 

May a, at Regent-street baptist chapel, 
Lambeth, by Mr. W, Fraser, Mr. Frederick 
Doulton, to Sarah, second daughter of John 
Meredith, Esq., Lo.mbeth-rnad. 

May 6, by license, at the Old Meeting, 
Bedford, by Mr. J. Jukes, Mr. T. Rose, to 
Miss M. Green: and May 7, Mr. J. Curtis, 
to Miss Everitt. 

THE EorTOR OF THE NoNCONFORMIRT, 
Mr. Minll, has hncl a visitor for a so.bbath
clay's board nnd lodging, in tbe shape of a 
sheriffs officer, for payment of the fine 
and expences of his late trial with Gath
ercole ! 

MESMERISM AT FAULT.-A £100 note has 
been kept in an envelope in a bank in 
Dublin for six months, which was offered 
to any clonble-sighted disciple of mesmerism 
who could tel1 its number. The time has 
expired. 

THE DOKE OF WELLINGTON has com
pleter! his 77th year, having been born May 
1, 1769. 

Mn. ConnEN, we sincerely regret to hear, 
continues in a very reduced and enfeebled 
state of health. 

CHOLERA, which has been making exten
sive ravages in the East, is said to be again 
approaching our shores. 

May 6, by license, at Denmark Place 
baptist chapel, Camberwe11, by Dr. Steane, 
Mr. W. Jackson, jun., of Threadneerlle 
Street, City, to Ann, second daughter of the 
late Mr. C. Benthin, Walworth. 

May 7, at the baptist chapel, Swanwick, 
Derbyshire, by Mr. T. Davis, Mr. Jenkins, 
of Huddersfield, to Miss M. A. J obbins, of 
Wrexham. 

May 7, at the baptist chapel, Clipstone, 
by Mr. Gough, Mr. S. B. Walcot, of Stan
wick, to Lavinia, second daughter of Mr. 
Ephraim Buswe11, of Clipstone. 

May 10, at the baptist chapel, Woking
ham, by Mr. C. H. Harcourt, Mr. George 
Masca11, to Miss Ann Palmer, both of 
Barkbrun. 

May 12, at Westminster, by Mr. Mnrtin, 
Independent minister, Mr. W. Twelvetrees, 
of Biggles,vade, to Miss Emma Brown, 
of Westminster. 

May 13, at Zion chapel, Chatham, by Mr. 
T. Jones, minister of Enon chapel, Mr. W. 
Droke, baptist minister, Milton, to M:ss 
Eliza Foster, of Stroud. 

May 14, at the baptist chapel, Stockton, 
by Mr. Campbel1, Mr. T. Hamer, Indepen
dent minister, to Mrs. Merryfield. 

May la, at the baptist chapel', Downton, 
by Mr. J. New, Mr. Joseph Clare, of Wrex
hnm, to Eliza, second daughter of the late 
Philemon Attwater, Esq., of Bodenham, 
near Salisbury. 

May Hl, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
by Mr. W. Copley, Mr. John Hayward, to 
Miss Mary Hale, both of Little Dean. 
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TAE fears of mnny nre realized. THOMAS Buncl!ELL, the friend 1tnd fellow
soldier of the never-to-be-forgotten KNrnn, hits fallen-not on the high plnces of 
the field, but within the tents, to which he h1td for a se1tson retired. Well:-

They kept togctlio.r In tllclr chlvnlry 

in life, and in death were not long divided. The mighty Atlnntic rolls between their 
bodies, but their spirits are before the Throne. Pence nud blessings on their 
memory! Mr. B. arrived in Englnnd about six weeks ngo, for the good of bis 
health, but· alas, it was irrecovernbly gone ! He expired at his lodgings, nenr 
Southwark Bridge, on Saturday morning, Mny 16, at two o'clock. 

Jan. 30, nged 60, Mr. Benjamin Griffiths, 
'Wayne, St. Clears, father of Mr. J. W. 
Griffiths, brtptist minister, Tenby. For 
more than forty years n consistent member 
of the bnptist church nt Salem. 

Feb. 2, at Fairford, Mrs. Betterton, aged 
6-i, relict of Mr. Jacob Betterton, many years 
deacon of the baptist church in that town. 

Feb. 18, at Tattershall, Mrs. P. Blades, 
nged 77, for many years a consistent mem
ber of the G. B. church at Coningsby. 

Feb. 22, Mrs. Ann Anderton, of Pendle 
Hill, aged 57. She had been a consistent 
member of the baptist church about thirty 
yenrs. 

March 11, Mary Ann, second daughter of 
Mr. Bembridge, Town Missionary, Man
chester,-n lovely and promising child. 

March 21, at Whitehaven, Rachel Amelia, 
only daughter of the Rev. W. Milne, D D., 
the Chinese translator and missionary. 

March 28, at Victoria, Monmouthshire, 
nged 45, Mrs. E. Alcock, leaving a sorrow
ing husband and eight children. A pro
fessed christian. Thirty-two years she bore 
a torturing affliction with fortitude and re
signation. 

April 17, William Henry Jefferies, aged 
15 years, son of Mr. John Jefferies, one of the 
deacons of the baptist church, Biggleswade. 

April 18, at Glebelands, Merthyr Tydvil, 
aged 84, Mrs. Maria Jenkyn, the mother of 
the Rev. Dr. Jenkyn, of Coward College. 
She died full of faith and full of peace. 

April 21, at Cbeapside, in his 72nd year, 
Thomas Tegg, Esq., the eminent bookseller 
and publisher; and on the following day, 
Mr. Alfred B. Tegg, the yonngest son of the 
above, in his Hhh year. 

April 25, at his house, Mount Pleasant, 
Mr. N. T. Burnett, late pastor of the baptist 
church at Lockerly, Hnnts, where he had 
laboured foithfully and affectionately in the 
ministry of the gospd for twenty-four years. 

April 27, at Saffron Walden, aged 28, 
Elizabeth Adams. About seven years ago, 
she was baptized by Mr. Battiscombe, at 
Cambridge. For nearly six years she 
suffered severe affliction with submission 
and resignation to the divine will. Her 
piety was observed by all who visited her, 

nnd she richly enjoyed the cousolo.tions of 
the gospel. 

April 30, nt Snffron W nlden, nfter only 
five days illness, Mr. John Gilby, uged 70. 
He was many years a disciple of J esns, 
"but secretly." 

May l, after n long ancl painful affliction, 
,vhich was endured with grent resignation 
nnd patience, Zipporah Collins, aged 21, 
second dnughter of Mr. Collins, baptist 
minister, Grundisburgh, Suffolk. 

Mny 9, Mary Bomford, of Wyre, near 
rershore, aged 24 years. During n pro
tracted nnd painful sickness she was sus
tained by the consolations of the gospel, 
and exhibited much christinn resignation, 
cheerfulness, ancl hope. Obedient to the 
welcome summons of her Lord, she gladly 
left nil below to meet her Saviour, nnd to 
mingle with those redeemed spirits that are 
for ever rejoicing in bis glorious presence. 
Long will she be remembered with affection
ate esteem by sorrowing friends, who nntici
pate with joy the period of 1·eunion in a 
perfect and eternnl world. 

May 2, nt Saint Hill, Kentisbeer, Devon, 
Mnrtha Rabjohns, aged 64. She was bap
tized in a river, in 1805; and maintained a 
consistent course more than forty years. 
After a long affliction, borne with exemplary 
resignation,·· she cdme to her grave as n 
shock of corn in its season. 

May 6, aged 82, John Tomkins, Esq,, of 
Abingdon; for thirty-four years dencon of 
the baptist church in thnt town. Few meu 
hnve better exemplified the christian's 
motto, that "To live is Christ." 

May 6, at Snbden, Jacob Wilkinson, aged 
20, a youth of much promise, and an active 
teacher in the baptist sabbath-school, after 
an illness of ten clnys. 

May 15, at Bagshot, Mr. J. Franks, bnp
tist minister, after a long nncl pninful ill
ness. Eminent for piety, learning, nnd 
benevolence, he wns held in high estimation. 

At Fernnndo Po, Mr. Duffis, one of tbe 
baptist settlers from Jamaica. He was 
reading the word of God when the solemn 
message arrived. He was n pious and use
ful man. The infant child of Mr. New
begin has also departed, aged se,·en weeks. 
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JULY, 1846. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 
THE sixth annual· meeting of this 

society was held in the baptist chapel, 
New Park-street, Southwark. The 
Rev. J. H. Hinton, A.M., in the 
chair. Dr. Godwin, of Oxford, 
prayed ; Dr. Steane, the Secretary, 
read the report; and the Rev. Messrs. 
T. Swann, of Birmingham; 0. Win
slow, A.M., of Leamington; T. Pot
tenger, of Bradford; R. W. Overbury, 
of London; N. Raycroft, A.M., of 
Saffron Walden; and D. Katterns of 
Hackney, addressed the meeting on 
behalf of the Society. 

The Report for 1846 refers to the 
lamented death of Dr. Yates, who it 
states has been succeeded by Mr. 
Wenger in the office of translator of 
the word of God. During the past 
year there have been printed of the 
Bengali Bible, in quarto, 500 copies; 
in octavo, 2,500; and of the New 
Testament, uniform with it, 1,500 
copies. The total issued from the 
press during the year was 30,000, viz., 
Hindostani, 15,000; Bengali, 12,500; 
Sanscrit, 2,500. The distribution 
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however had amounted to about 54,000 
copies of smaller or larger portions of 
the sacred volume. The number 
printed since 1838 is 419,205. 

Mr. Clarke, of Fernando Po, has 
sent home the first part of the gospel 
of Matthew in the Fernandian lan
guage. 2,500 dollars in aid of the 
Calcutta translatious have been re
ceived from the American Bible So
cieties toward5 these translations; the 
committee have made two grants of 
£fSOO each, a further grant of £500 
has also been voted but not yet paid; 
that sum, and £50 voted for the Fer
nandian translation, will appear in 
next year's balance sheet. 

From the Treasurer's account it 
appears that the receipts, includin" a 
balance iu hand last year, amounfed 
to £2,437 7s. 5d.; the expenditure 
to £1,957 8s. l ld.; leaving a balance 
in hand of £479 18s. 6d. towards the 
£550 which has been voted but not 
yet paid. 

We give a few extracts from the 
addresses. 

The Ca,).IRMAN-This Society, 
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wl1os0 interests now convene us, is 
the roungest of the denominational 
family, but now not a babe; and 
al thoi1gh losing a measure of its 
novC'lty, losing, I hope, nothing of its 
interest. I tn1st, therefore, it may be 
said of it, as it is of every addition w 
c1·er_r family, 1110 longer it. is con
tim1cd there the more it entwines 
itself with the affections of tlie house
hold. 

REY. T.SWANN-ln the inscrutable 
rno\'Cments of providence, God passed 
by the uni,·ersities of Oxford and of 
Cambridge, and of the norl.11, whence 
learning has emanated, and directed 
bis eye to Northampton, and to a 
youthful believer in the lower walks 
of life. \Vith regard both to Carey 
and w Yates we may say, that the 
Almig-hty selected tl1eso L11en; that 
he raised them from obscnrily, from 
cornparatil-e insignificance, and lifted 
them on high and set them above the 
princes of the people, appointing them 
to be the translators of his blessed 
word, and to gh·e a moruont:nn in 
missionarv operations, be) ond all cal
culation ti1e greatest in modern times. 
1 t seems to be loft with us as n de-
110mination 10 contend for n despised 
and neglected ordinance in our day, 
aud we most not be nshamed of it. 
It is a pily we should have the word 
"Baptist" atlacbed to us in one sense, 
tl10ugb not in another; a11d indeed it 
is a matter of necessity that we should 
employ it. ! am a Ba~tist.. I_ believe 
that immers10n alone 1s baptlsm. I 
would not go again into the watery 
grave if I did not be.lie,·e tha_t it w~ 
an ordinance of Chnst, and if I did 
not believe that the truth of Christ is 
as much connected with immersion as 
with any other act. It n.>11;1ai11s for 
us then to contend for this truth; 
aud if e~er there -,.vas a time when it 
was necessary that we should coutend 
fur this ordinnuce, in my opinion that 
time is the prosent, because, on the 
oue hand, there is a class both learned 
and unlearned, (and I am sorry to 
s.iv the learDed lead the way), that 
make too much of it-that is to say, 

they Lalk about lmptismnl rogenorn
tion and the gl'llco of God being con
fcned in it, which is a most moustroUB 
prostii11Lion of diviue ordinances ; 
while, on the other band, there is n 
class, lllld 1 hope none of om· baptist 
friends nrc numbered amongst it, that 
make too little of it. Now thero aro 
just t\\ o ordinances in the christinn 
dispcnsntion, and baptism is oue of 
them. Give it the importance thnt 
Christ girns it. We nsk it to stand 
no high<'r, but we demand thnt it 
shall not stand lower. Tho com
mission Christ gavo to his disciples 
wa~, " Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature; 
he that believetb and is baptized sliall 
be saved, and he tliat believeth not 
shall be damned." Wbile we love all 
that love the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
while we love chrisLian union-and I 
nm counecied wiLh Lhe Evangelical 
Alliance so far as a trial goes ; nud, 
while we pray that grace may be wilh 
all thorn that love the Lord Jesus in 
siucerity, on the other hand we must 
beware of compromise - we must 
maiutain a broad and palpable line of 
demarcation between the church and 
the world, and we must beware of 
being indifferent to any particle of 
Divine truth. I hope wu may say, 
without offence, that of all our breth
ren, our Indeprndent brethren are by 
far the most inconsistent on this sub
ject, because, while on the one hand 
they acknowledge the spirituality of 
Christ's kingdom, and the utter in
compatibilii.y of its association with 
the kingdoms of this world, on the 
other, in that ordinnnce which we 
consider a mere remnant of popery, 
they mingle up tho church and the 
world·. J tnlrn the liberty of throwing 
that out. We must noL shrink from 
stating the truth in love and affection, 
nor must the truth be rubbed down. 
I may preach to a mnn all his days 
and do no good, if I shave off its 
edge. It must be spoken in its length 
and breadth. We would love dearly, 
nnd from the bottom .of our hearts, 
those who love the Lord Jesus Christ 
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in sincerity. " If a mon love not his 
brother," to whatever seclion of the 
church ho moy belong, "he abicleth 
in cleu.th," But we must beware of 
prido and vain glory, o.ncl go forward 
m 11 lowly spirit, and we shall have 
the blossiug of God in our own circles 
and our own society. The fact is, 
the Bible Tumslation Society is the 
crown and flower of our institutions, 
and I hope its income will soon rise 
.to £.5,000 per annum. 

REV. OcTAVJUS \VINSLow-Tbis 
Society did not originate simply on 
the ground of susto.ining tho ordinance 
. of believers' baptism, believing, though 
we strongly do, that that ordinance is 
of Christ, and is scriptural. I believe 
that a. far more important principle 
was at sto.ke, for which we would 
. battle in life o.nd io death, viz., that 
we are bound, by the most solemn 
obligations, to give. lo the heathen 
wodd a. pure christianity; a.nd, if we 
-a.re to do so, we must give. them the 
word of God faithfully and literally 
translated, as God has given it to Ill'. 

The . board of the American Baptist 
Missions adopted this t>rinciple which 
ought to a.ctiia.te our missionaries in 
their groat work of translation. \Ve 
have it in these words; " That all the 
missionaries of the Board, who a.re, or 
shall be, engaged in translating the 
scriptures, be instructed to endeavour, 
by constant prayer and diligent study, 
to ascertain the exact meaning of the 
original text; to express that meaning 
as exactly a.s the nature of the lan
guages into which they shall translate 
the Bible will permit; and to transfer 
no words which are capable of being 
literally translated." I rejoiced in 
the origin of this society; for ns my 
brother bas remarked, it is the crown
ing one o( all. I believe it is-though, 
a.s our excellent chairman bas ex
·prcssed it, yet in the weakness of 
mfa.ncy, nevertheless o. young Her
cules. I believe it will grow 11.Ild 
strengthen. The blessiug of God has 
been upon it thus far, o.ud I believe 
the most enlarged success from the 
Head of the church will attend its 

after operations. I have no secret 
misgivings as to the ultimate rcguJt of 
our efforts; truth is mighty; it i!i 
imperishable; it shall utterly over
throw all systems of errOI', and it shall 
prevail. 
"Trnth crushed r.o earth shall rise BgBin, 
The eternal years of Oo,I 11ro hers; 
Wliile error, wonnrleil, writhes in p11io, 
And dies 11mi1l her worshippers." 

REv. T. POTTENGER-One of the 
most inte1esting features of the pre~ 
sent day, with regard to the mu.11u
facturi11g districts, is the 1·apid and 
unprecedented circulation of copies of 
the Holy Scriptures, partly owing to 
their cheapness. In the Sunday 
school connected with rny own place, 
where we have aOO children, 1,000 
copies wore sold. Young females 
working in the large ma.nufactories in 
Bradford, would buy some ten, twelve, 
or twenty Testaments a.t fourpence, 
and Bibles at fenpence each, and sell 
them to their fellow-labourers at the 
mill, many of whom were not accus
tomed to go to a place of worship. 
Little children would come with a 
ha.If-penny or a. penny, sabbath afler 
sabbath, to procure the scriptures, 
and take to their ungodly, and very 
frequently, infidel pa.renLS. In tho 
course of last year, many thousand 
copies were thus sold in Manchester 
and other great towns. Now, we 
want the circulation of God's word, 
on a still larger scale, in India ; we 
want to multiply the 1.-opies Lhere, not 
by thousands, but by millions; and 
we never ought to be sa.tisfit>d till 
·every man, woman,and child, through
out the length a.ud breadth of the 
world, shall possess, and read, and 
love, the Bible. We sometimes bear 
of persons in this country who know 
nothing of Jesus Christ; know nothing, 
comparatively speaking, of the bible; 
and we are horror-,tricken with the 
idea. But think of the uunumbered 
millions in distant parts of the world 
who have never· seen a copy of that 
book which can make ma.u wise unto 
salvation by faith in Jesus Christ! 
Reference has been made to the death 
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of Dr. Yutes; n.nd it is often so.id, 
thnt wl1en P grent man dies we know 
not what to do. It was suid, "\Vhat. 
will become of Jamaica when Knibb 
dies ?" My reply "·ns, to n beloved 
friend who ru;kecl the qnestioll, " If 
nnothrr Knibb bo wanted, God will 
raise him up." Knibb ho.s done his 
wotk. Carey bas done his work, and 
when he died, God provided a Yutos; 
and without uttering one wotd of dis
respe<:t o.gninst Carey, there is no 
imp1 opriety in saying that Yates was 
,;;uperior to Carey as a scl:olar-easily 
nccounted for by the fnct tl1at he hod 
advantages Carey never enjoyed; and 
there is no impropriety in ,;nying tl:iat 
there is a great probability that his 
successor in India will be his superior 
as a translator of God's holy word. 
Thus, tl1ough great men die, God 
raises up other instruments to carry 
on his work; and be will do so from 
age to age, till light shall spread, till 
truth shall enlighten the world, and 
the gospel shall be preached to every 
creature. It is a great blessing to 
possess a copy of the scriptures-that 
we should have a copy translated
that that should be translated cor
rectly-that every word should be 
translated-and that we should have 
nothing but the truth as it is in ·Jesus. 

· Give tlie Bible, and you will enlighten 
and regenerate the world. Place it in 
the hands of monarchs, and they never 
can become despots; place it in the 
hands of senators, and they must 
make wise, just, and equal laws; 
-place it in the hands of the people, 
and they never can become rebels; 
place it in the hands of parents, and 
they will train up their children in 
the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord; place it in the bands of children, 
and they will love their parents and 
obey tliem in all things. Place it in 
the hands of every man, and wars 
must cease, slavery must be abolished, 
all the crimes that make desolate, the 
abominations of the nineteenth cen
tury, will be swept as a pestilence 
from the world, and light, and truth, 
purity, justice, happiness, and univer-

sal benevolence, wilt !iprortd through
out the wol'ld. Mny God scud nil 
nations hl8 light nud his truth, and 
bless tho whole hut11n11 family I 

Rnv. R.. W, Ov1mnunv-I hMc 
said thnt I approve of this Moiety, 
because it asserts the untro.mc.,llod 
libeity of the missionary to translnt~ 
God's word ncoording to tho dictates 
ol his own conscience, and I am per
suaded that this is a principlo that 
applies to all interference whatsoever, 
Our honoured brother, Yates, who 
ho.snow gone to glory, and \Vengor, 
who still lives, would as much hesitate 
to fulfil the commands and instruc
tions of the comnutteo of the Baptist 
Missionary Society, as to how they 
should translate any word of God's 
Holy Scriptures, M tliey did hesitate 
and refuse to translate baptizo accord·
ing to the instructions they received 
from Earl-street. I mention this to 
show that it is entirely a Catholic 
principle. I feel the justice of the 
observation that has been made by 
Mr. Winslow, that if we once begin 
to tamper with the-word of God, from 
that moment no part is safe; and it 
is only by cherishing holy jealousy 
with regard to this point tl:iat we shall 
preserve the purity of the word of 
God, and baud to the nations round 
the earth the cnp of salvation, filled 
with the living water of divine trutl1, 
without any mixture of human tradi
tion or corruption whatsoever. It is 
a very interesting fact, that in India 
there' aro no less than 130 native 
teachers, whose hearts have been 
touched by the grace of God, and 
who Jabour in preaching to their 
fellow sinners in that country the un
searchable riches of Christ, What 
are these native teachers to do with
out the translated Scripture·s ? They 
have, in consequence of the Bible 
Translation Society, the same advan
tages which we as ministers have at 
home. They can go into their closet 
where their Father is, who seeth in 
secret, o.nd they can study God's .word 
in their own languag~, under the ii1'
llut'll<m of divine illumination, and the 
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promised uilclion of God's Spirit; rmd 
they co.n go (orlh in tho so.me spirit 
iii which we lo.bo11r, l\nd so.y to the 
J>oor devotees of o. degro.ded impe1-
9tition, " Behold tho Lamb of God 
which taket.h o.wo.y tho sin ol the world." 
How very groo.tly o.re times changed! 
The work of a translator is now hon
ourable and noble: it wns not always 
so in this country. Let me remind 
you Lho.t we have only to go back for 
two or three centuries, to light upon 
the time when Thomas More was 
Lord High Chancel101, when Tyndale 
was labouring in Antwerp, giving a 
faithful translation of God's word at 
the peril of his life, and the hazard of 
all his most hallowed associations ; 
and at the timo when copies of Tyn
dale's translation came over, what was 
the punishment which his brethren 
suffered ? They had to ride on horses 
with their faces to their tails, with a 
fools cap on their heads, with Tyndalo's 
translo.tion tied round their bodies; 
ancl then they were condemned, with 
their own hancls, at Paul's Cross, to 
commit the translation to the flames. 
Our chairman has properly said that 
this is tho youngest child in our 
denominational family: then T sup
pose it is Benjamin ; and if it is 
Benjamin, let it have the double por
tion which Benjamin had, of your 
prayers, your sympathies, and your 
contributions. 

R&v. J. HAYCROFT-We may be 
wrong in thinking, but we delight to 
think, that tho baptists take the most 
accurate view of all the world of the 
word of God; for while others trans
late a po.rt, we translate the whole, 
that the stream may be pure in all its 
parts, and not a portion should be 
lost on the worl<l; that it should tell 
with all its mightiest effects; that its 
influence should spread, irrigating 
beauteous scenes as well as the most 
arid des01·ts, till the wilderness shall 
become like Edon, and tho desert as 
the garden of the Lord. 

REV.· D. KATTERNs-The grnncl 
peculiarities of modern missions lies 
in the fa.et, that our mission11.1·ies have 

2c2 

gone forth with the bible, whereag, 
previously, missionaries went forth 
without it. Let us, however, not 
forget that these men wore prnise
WOTthy in every respect but thi,. 
They were men who would inure 
themselves to climate; scale almo5t 
inaccessible mountains; penetrale 
forests ; omitted no subject of minute 
investigation; looked with microscopic 
inquiry on every blade that spnmg 
up at their feel; scanned the heavens 
for new constellations, and omitted 
nothing, but to take the bible to the 
heathen. They tried every means 
for the conversion of the heathen. 
The Portnguese mis-;ionaries, especi
ally, ingratiate,l themselves with the 
Emperor of Hindosta.n. To their 
shame, they sat op whole nights 
drinking with him, contrary to their 
own principles; but they did not per
form the work on which they were 
sent, because they did not carry with 
them the instructions of the word of 
God. J t was left for the missionaries 
in modern times to take the scriptures, 
and translate them into the language 
of the heathen; and hence the diifer
ence in the result. It was in vain 
that the Pope blessed their expedition. 
He had better have done as Mel
chisedcc did by .Abraham-blessed 
them when they came back. But 
they came back without results; and 
that simply because they did not go 
forth on the principles on which 
modem missions are founded, namely, 
that the Bible alone is the instrument 
of convcNion for individuals and the 
world. 

BAPTISf MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

Ta& fifty-fourth anniversary meet
ing of the Baptist Missionary Society 
took place at Exeter-hall, on Thlln!
day, April 30. The chair was taken 
at ten o'clock, by SAMUEL .MORTON 
PETO, Esq. 

The proceedings were opened by 
singing, and the Rev. R. W. OVER
DUllY olfored prayer. 
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The follo,ving is nn nbstfl\ct of the 
Repol't, which wns rend by, the Seol'O• 
tary, Mr. Jo:,EPB ANGUS:-

" The society employs agents in Europe, 
Asin, Africll, 11.u,l Ameri~n. 

Much hns bce.n done; but more yet re• 
m1tins to be done. 

In India, it supports thiTty-niue mission
aries, nnd 137 ·native prenchers nud tP.o.ohers. 
In connexion with the Indinu chutchcs nrc 
l0i8 members, of whom 20l have bccu 
ndncd during the lnst ye.nr. There nre nlso 
101 schools, with 3!170 children. 

The members of these churches nre nenrly 
llll very poor, nnd yet they hnve ooutribu·ted 
more thnn £1200 Inst yenr for the support 
of their pnstors. Friends nt the_ different 
stntious hn..-o also contributed e.t len.st nn 
eqnnl rununnt towvds the support of schools 
a.ud tronslations. 

Fifty thonSllud volumes of Scriptures in 
the Hiudostnni, Sansorit, Bcuga.11, Hindui, 
Persian, nod Armenian languages, 1md one 
hnn<lr<'d and fifty thousnnd tracts have been 
distributed during the year. 

In Africa, the society has stations at Fer
nallClo Po, Bimbin, Clllllcroons, and Cnlnbnr, 
and thirty-three missionariea nnd tenchers. 
There nre 200 children in the ,lny-schools, 
nnd 600 in the Snoday-sohools. Pnrts of 
the Scriptures ha..-e been prlnted in the 
Fcmandinn, Isubn, nnd Dewalln tongues. 
Th" 'Do\'c· mis~ionary ship Yis;ts the sta
tlons,'carrying tenohers nnd supplies. 

In Amerion and tile West lndi11 Islnnds, 
there arc the followin,: fields of labour: -

Nallvo Day 
Jallsslonarle.a. Tcnchra. llcmbra. Scbolnrs. 

Honduras . . 3 4 130 183 
Trinidad . . 2 3 li2 180 
Hnyti...... l 30 
BalinmllB • • 3 0 2648 084 
CILDadns 12 500 

To these may be added the cbnrches io 
Jamaica, conto.ining 34,000 members, form
ed under the care of agents sent out by the 
i;ociety. · 

Ju France tb ere nre three stations nnd two 
rtlinllltera, one of 11·hom is occupied in com
pleting the New Testament in Breton. 

God bns grently blessed the society in 
these fields; but more, much more is re
quired. 

fo India, the city of Delhi, with a pop11-
lation of 180,000, hns only one missionary; 
Pu.tnn, with 300,000, only one miseiouary; 
Ceylon, two-thirds as· large as lr~land, has 
Jong had but two missionaries; while India, 
containing rno,000,000 inhabitants, l1ns 
f.,wer rPligioµs teachers thw the county of 
Luncuehire. · 

The total numl>er of our rnission,u-iee nil 
ov~r the world is not so large ns the number 
of 11gPnh1 of the London City Mission. 

Hayti has but one miBBion11ry connected 

with us; Trinidn,J hns blli lwo: Fr,rnce, 
with mnny milllous who h~nr nol tho goe~ol, 
lias but. two; South America ~ntl Churn 
hnvo 11011c·. ·· ' · 

Moro le 1·cq11iro1l. 0111· loin! i11como ie 
not ruoro Lhnn one-tenth of tlic 1umu11J ofler
iugs lo l(o.leo, tho lu<linn goddeeo of mur
der; not more thnn one-thirlioth of wlrnt 
lhe Baptist de11ominnlion pny in tnxee. It 
,lot's not nmouut to one penny a week from 
each of tho members of our churches; nor 
is it more than one-tenth of the e.mouut 
S))Cllt iu sustaining the gospel 11t home. 
By systematic oflbrts, soYerul churches h11ve 
eooh rnised more thou lru·ge connlries where 
such efforts nre wanting. 

Will the friends of christi1m missions re
member that their gifts nre to b'e divided 
among upwards of 200 stations, that they 
ru-e S)lellt in four oonliucnts, and that they 
~upport upwnrils of ltlO ministers an<I 
teachers? Each of these is ,leservlng of, 
nud requires, liberal contributions, and yet 
but n small sum is divided nmong them all. 

The receipts of the society for missionary 
purposes have amo1mte1l to £20,308 18s. Od. 
of wliich £4002 10s 3d is for special ob
jects, and £18,li88 Ss 7d for the genernl 
fnnd; being an incren.se in the toto.l of 
£2503 13s Ci<i above the receipts of Jo..st 
year, nnd in the general fnnd of £224.2 Uls 
IJd. It is but just to add that the receipts 
from nuxiliaries oonnecte<l with foreign sta
tions are lnrger than usual, and thnl the 
grants from lho Bible Transl11tion Soo1c1y 
hn,·e llDlounted to .£2,117 5s 3d, ino]u1ling 
£511 7s 3d frow the American nnd Foreign 
Bible Society. ·on the other hnnd, the ex
peu,liture has amounte<l to £25,1012s 8,1, 
being an excess above the re~eipts of £2,GO.l 
17s IOd, This sum, 11,lded to the omollllt 
due by the Society ou the 1st of Apnl, l8'1!i, 
£-J,308 Ds 8d, makes II total of £5,003 7s (l<J, 
no" due. 

In nddition lo the accounts 11ckno,vledge1\ 
above, there has been-rcoeive,l towards the 
grant of £0,000 to J11m11ic1L the sum of 
£3,71213s lld. To meet the whole amount 
the sum of £2,587 Os Id is still require1L 
To obtain this gr11nt wns the object of the 
Inst visit to this counlTy of our friend nnd 
fellow-Jnbourer Williom Knibb. 

The totoJ number of members a,lile,1 to 
the chnrchcs during the 11ns, yenr is 1,800, 
the total number of members in o.11 the 
churches being :J0,202. There ore also 232 
stations aud sub-sto.lions, 2:1•1 ngents, nol 
including Jnmaic11. The number of ,lo.y
schoo)s is 152, of children tnught in do.y
sohooJA 0,300, nncl of children tnughrin the 
eabl111th-schools 11,1116." 

The meeling was adjourned to balf
past six in the evening, at Finsbury 
Chapel. Sir E. N. Buxlon in the 
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chair. Rev.J. F. Wigner, Lynn, open
ing with prayer, At these moetings 
resoh1tions woro moved or seconded 
by Messrs. 0. Winslow, ,J, J. Free
man, ( London Missionary Society); 
Eitnus, of Calcutta; J, H. Hinton, 
Josias Wilson, Dr. F. A. Cox, S. 
Nicholson, 'I'. Horton, W. G. Lewis, 
F. Trestrnil, D. Gould, G. T. Kemp, 
Esq., and J. Colman, Esq. 

We select the following from the 
addresses:-

THE CHAIIlMAN-How erentful 
has the last year been to our mission ! 
how mn."ny standard-bearers of the 
cross have been removed from the 
field of exertion! Our beloved brother 
Mack, of Serampore, in the midst of 
his usefulness, has been called to 
his reward. Our long-loved friend, 
Dr. Yates, ( the successor of Dr. Carey 
in the work of translation,) has also 
been ca,led hence; but his record is 
on high. These were men of whom we 
may say, that they counted not their 
lives dear unto them so that they 
might fulfil the ministry to which 
they were called. Though we shall 
see them no more in the flesh, yet 
will their names be helu in everlasting 
relllembrance; and when the conquest 
of the SutlPj shall l,e forgotten, 
Serampore shall be 1·emembereu in 
connexion with the blessings which 
they were privileged to diffuse. Au other 
name recurs to' our memories-one 
entwined with the affections and dear 
to the hearts ofall present, and of all 
who are engaged in promoting the 
causeofmissions. Ourdeceased brother 
Knibb was here on the last anniver
sary. HO\V he spoke on thnt occnsion, 
you know ; hov, his tones an<l state
ments thrilled every heart, ·yon can 
tell ; how great wero his efforts in 
union with other bre~hren, let the 
emancipated slaves of J amaicu tell. 
Long will his ·name bo dear and 
i>recious to our churches; and oh ! 
that the spirit of an Elijah may descend 
on many an Elisha, and tlllit numbers 
mny ho imbued with the spi1it which 
he constan1ly dlsplnyed in the prose
culion'of his work. \Ve hllve e,•idence 

of the strongest character, thllt our 
dear hrcthren in Africa and Fernando 
Po have been faithful [o their trust. 
Had they not been faithful; had not 
they and OUT dear friends of the 
London Mission in the isles of the 
South Sea, declared the faithful 
medsage, and the faithful message 
alone, Rome would never have euvied 
their success OT disturbed their labours. 
Let us pray earne111ly that these 
diruptions :nay lead to the furtherance 
of the gospel-that the wrath of man 
may be made to praise Him whom 
they serve, and that the remainder he 
may, according to his promise, restiain. 
The position of our country, at the 
present mumenr, in relation to China, 
makes us feel that something ought to 
be done by us in that part of the 
world. The edict published by the 
Emperor of China, in which he not 
only grants religious toleration, but 
religious equality-is one of the most 
SI.liking features in the recent history 
of missions, and constitutes a call to 
exertion, to which, as christians, we 
cannot but respond. I do hope that 
as soon as our brotht:T, Dr. Cox, has 
succPe<led in the mission which he has 
llUdertaken for the purpose of clearing 
us from our debt, the first effort which 
we shall make will be to send the 
gospel to Chiua. There is o. reflex 
action arising from christian missions 
which must tell' most powerfully on 
the piety and spirituality of the 
churches at home. How advantage
ously may our denomination be com
pared with what it was previous to the 
embarkation of the holy Carey! Ho1v 
hns it increased in numbers, how bas 
it increased in po1v€r, and how signally 
has God blessed us nt home ; nnd the 
origination of other important institu
tions all growing out or onr outw!lrd
bound charity, and all resulting from 
our consecration to this high and 
noble work. \Ve want more men for 
the missionary work. \Ve want men 
of deep piety, of unreserved consecra
tion, of m·dent love to Christ-men 
who will be willing to abandon all the 
ties and endearments of life at home 
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to embark in this grco.t. o.nd noblo 
enterprise. I am told that wo are 
nlroady in debt, ·and aro not prepared 
to send out more labourel's, To this 
I answer, Let six men for China 
present thomselves some day in Mo01·
gnte-street, before our assembled com
mittee, and !!ay, "Brethren, here we 
o.re; we have consecrated our persons 
and our services to the glory of Christ; 
we are willing to lenvo the mother 
that has fondled us, the father that 
loves ns, and all the endearments of 
our home, to embark in the holy 
enterprise." Do you think that, if the 
.committee were to publish throughout 
our land the fact that there were six 
holy and devoted men thus waiting to 
go out to China, the funds would be 
wanting ? Why, I believe that from 
every part of our land the consecrated 
substance would come up, and soon 
should we commence a mission to 
China, and erect the st.andard of the 
cross in that vast empire. Oh! let us 
consec1a.te our substan.!e, our time, 
and our talents, to the furtherance of 
Christ's kingdom, to the making known 
of that precious name "'hich is above 
cverv name, and to make known 
which is the only thing worth living 
for in this world of suffering, of sorrow. 
and of death. 

REV. J. J. FREEMAN, one of the 
Secretaries of the London Missionary 
Society-Let me observe that, no~ 
withstanding your trials as a society, 
you have abundant cause to rejoice. 
This is not the "day of small things," 
as compared with the commencement 
of your labours; though I trust it will 
prove small in comparison with what 
a.waits you. Do not be discouraged 
on the subject. of money. Five thou
sand pounds only in arrea.r, and that 
made so light of, that one man under
takes to obtain it! Probably we have 
all seen 11.nd admired a beautiful 
painting of the Reformation, in which 
Luther e.nd his coadjutors a.re repre
sented as translating the sacred volume, 
and, while they kindle up a light, e. 
triple foe, in despair, is endeavouring 
to extinguish it. Now, it has occurred 

to mo, t.bat wo might rosort to the 
pictorial nit ago.in, to pourtmy a sceno 
which should prosent lho fnthol's, 
founders, . nnd first labourer& of our 
several societies, eudeavouring to kin• 
die 11 light, not for one portion .of the 
world only, but for every part of it; 
translntJng the scriptures, not In the 
vemncular languages of Europe only, 
but in all tho languages of man, in 
order that every kindred, tribe, and 
tongue, might hear of the wonderful 
works of God, If in any part of the 
world the trophies of grace have been 
especially conspicuous, it is ·certainly 
the western part. Oh I it was o. privi
lege to myself, to mingle with the vast 
throng of congregations in Jamaica, 
and to see men who, a little before, 
were denied the freedom of action, 
and almost of thought, perfonniug all 
their duties as men and as christions, 
living in the fonr of God, and being 
ma.do meet to be partakers of the 
inho1itance of the i,aints in lighL And 
allow me to relieve my heart by bear
ing my humble tribute to the memory 
of that great and excellent man who 
is now gone to his rest; one of the 
most faithful, indefatigable, and suc
cessful labourers engaged in tJ1e 
missionary work, William Knibb 
was a man of incalculable energy 
and almost superhuman de1'otedness, 
Almost? It was entirely superhuman; 
it was not in his own .strength, but in 
the power of the Lord of Hosts that 
he prosecuted his work. Ho lived to 
impress a character on the age in 
which he lived, nod I am convinced 
that the name of William Knibb will 
not soon cease to be reverenced and 
loved by thousands in J e.maica. My 
own visit to him in that island is one 
of the most pleasing recollections of 
my life. On my ar.rivo.1 he gave me 
a fratema.l welcome, o.nd an invitation 
Lo come and 830 him. I went to see 
him ; and if you ask me what I went 
to see, I reply, it was not "a reed 
shaken by the wind;" it was not a 
man clothed in soft raiment. William 
Knibb was not a man ~f feeble luxury, 
or of vD.Cillating spirit, but a man, of 
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fil1nnoss, of onorgy, of Iutgoness of 
heart; yet did not these qualities 
destroy cm atom of his susceptibility; 
there wns an air of kindness 11.nd 
tondomees about all that 110 said and 
did ; ho had a noble soul, fall of great 
thougl1ts and groat feelings, enshrined 
in a mcmly and noble fonn, and the 
grace of God wru. in everything mani
fest. Sinco I first knew the man I 
have never wondered at the ex1ent of 
his influence over the negro popula
tion. Bis characteristics were just 
those which are fitted to secure the 
affection and confidence of the race. 
He was a man of decision,. a.nd they 
loved it; a man of energy, and they 
felt that they could lean upon it; 11. 

man of blandness and candour, and 
those qualificat:idns secured the affec
tious of their hearts; A greater mistake 
could not be made than that of treat
ing the negro rn.ce with harshness. 
Kindness is the nniversal key to the 
human heart, but above all to the 
heart of the negro~ Knibb was a man 
.full of kindnoS:1 and tenderness, and 
the negro loved, venerated, listened to, 
and followed him with intense delight. 
I bless God that such a man bas lived 
and laboured; and though God has 
ta.ken him to his rest, his memory 
will long be fragrant in the chm-ches, 
and his example will encourage and 
stimulate· others to follow in his steps. 
Would that God would raise up many 
such men. The worst return which 
I would make to America for all her 
talk about the Oregon tenitory, is 
that of praying that ten men like 
Knibb may be raised up fo1· America. 
But now allow me, for one moment, 
lo express my sincere sympathy with 
you in the loss of Dr. Yates. I feel 
that while Knibb was the man for the 
west, Yates was the man for the e11st. 
You must have linguists; the cause 
o( missions· cannot be perpetuated 
without thotn. 'We must have rnon 
who cnn give the holy volume to the 
churches, or each successive generation 
will require a new r11ce of European 
labourers~ I believe that, while to 
have been inspired to write the sn(?red 

volume is the greatest honour thnt has 
ever boon conferred, on mortal man, 
to have been privileged to translate it 
is the next greatest honour; and I 
sometimes indulge in the thought
with what rapture the prophets and 
the apostles wonld welcome men who, 
like Cruey and MaTshma.n, laboured 
in the work of translating the Holy 
Scriptures. Imagine Mo8es and Ezra 
with Carey and Marshman, Morrison 
and, Mill with Matthew and John. 
Think of the goodly throng, under
standing now better than they e'>er 
did on earth what the Spirit meant 
when testifying beforehand of the 
sulferings of Christ. 

REv .. W. EVANS, missionary from 
Calautta;-l am not only weak in body 
but sad in heart. I have stood in the 
midst of a gl'ea.ter multitude in India, 
and had I strength I would tell you 
what these eyes have witnessed. I 
believe that God is accomplishing a 
greater work in mdia ilian the British 
churches imagine. I ea.me from that 
country with deep regret; I would 
rather be there than in England, and 
my heo.n•s desire, and prayer is, that 
God wonld give me strength to return. 
I trust, however, that you will not 
send me baek alone, but supply six 
men, of ardent and apostolic zeal, for 
the· conversion of souls, w.hom, at the 
close of my da.ys, I may introduce to 
spheres of usefulness. 

REV. J. HINTON, London-(.After 
alluiling to the death of Mrs. Pearson 
and :Mrs. E\<ans, turned to Yates and 
Knibb.) Both Indie" bewail them. 
In Yates, the eastern has lost the 
first of its biblical scholars; in Knibb, 
the western its most ardent patriot 
and friend. And lhese ar.e in the 
gravei [ Anew be that hallowed grave 
made fragmnt by our love, and 
watered with. onr tears ! But for 
whom have I brought you here to 
weep 1 For the dead ? Oh, no ! 
not for the dead, for they rest from 
their labours-a rest how sweet and 
well-deserved, afteI such arduous toil! 
-and their works do follow them. 
But ~ho operations of the harvest field 
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will now, we fonr, be giievously ob
stnicted for wnnl of hands to rcnp it. 
Oh, sir, we want men to uiko the 
place of those whom the grave is 
hiding from our view ! "\V11om shall 
,Ye send, and who will go for us?" Aro 
there none throughout the churches
are there none in this vast assembly 
who "ill con'!ccmte themselves this 
day unto the Lord ? I check my~elf, 
however, in 1l1is appeal. \Ve want 
not only more men, but men of a 
peculiar kind. \Vith the utmost care, 
some useless, some hurtful, and some 
bad men ha,·e been sent into the 
missionary field. We want men 
whom God has chosen. It is with 
him to pour oul the missionary anoint
ing on the head and on the heart. 
He only knows what is to be done, 
and where the qualifications for it nre 
to be found. He only can impart 
the spirit of genuine and lasting con
secration. One man of the right sort 
will do more tJum a hundred others. 
Nay, hundreds of men will do only 
mischief, if thev be not the right 
men. Our place, then, is at the 
throne of grace. \Ve must pray the 
Lord of the harvest, that he will thrust 
forth labourers into his ho.rvesL 

R..Ev. Josu.s \V1LSON, Islington
Sir, I stand before you a debtor to 
the baptist churches. When I went 
to Athlone, eighteen or nineteen years 
ago, almost the only door open to me 
was that of the baptist sanctuary. 
More than that, I am indebted to 
you as regards my theology. I 
am indebted to you, in common 
with the whole christian world, for 
the great Robert Rall, who would 
have been an ornament to any church 
or body, and for the equally cele
brated and gigantic Fuller. Further, 
we arc indebted to you for the great 
and immoral Carey, the trans
lator of the Word of God, in fifty 
years, into forty languages or dialects 
of the earth. I consider it a high 
privilege to be permitted Lo mingle 
my sentiments and my sympathies 
wLth a meeting convened by a body 
which has given to the gieat temple of 

clnistio.nily names so l1ono11rcd in the 
furthernnce of the truth, Perhnps 
there o.rc some in Euglnnd who do 
not know whnt Popcry is; but, n~ an 
hishman, I run thoroughly ncqnnintcd 
with its ohnrncter, Some of you rnny 
possibly require lo be informed tJint 
the man of sin, who is drnnk with the 
blood of the saints of God, is un
cho.uged and unchangeable, Spain 
taking the chnrge of souls ! Can 
we wondor o.t anything which Spain 
docs when ,vo r<'rnernber the en
tmnce of the Queen uf Spain into 
public life, the occasion being a 
bull-fight, at which she was sm·
rounded by bishops and statesmen, 
Can we wonder nt the~e bis!iops and 
suitesmen now endeavouring to ob
struct the working of your missions nt 
Fernando Po ? Or can we wonder at 
popery pursuing o. comse which is 
calculated to tum Tahiti iuto a ve.ry 
Sodom ? With regard to the resolu
tion, I would observe, that though I 
did not know your Yates, and others 
to whom it refers, I had the inesti
mable_ pleasure of being acquainted 
with the so.inted Knibb. I met him 
many years ago iu Scotland ; I do 
not know whethei:he was nn English
man or not, .but it struck me then, 
and has often struck me sinct', that 
he l1ad something like an J rish bearL 
William Knibb is not lost to you, Mr. 
Chairman ; " he being dead, yet 
speaketh ;" and if saints. in heaven 
arc coguisant of what takes place on 
earth, his sainted spirit is rejoicing 
over our meeting this doy. He was 
in his life, though a thorough. baptist, 
a great Catholic christian; and if. we 
look to his gmve, we shall find that 
the Wesleyan wns there, the,,Indepen
dent was there; and both shed a flood 
of tears over his grave. Mr. Knibb 
is not now amongst us on earth; his 
house is tennntless, but he is gone to 
his Father's mansion, and he is tread
ing the golden streets of the city of 
God, .As brethren, having one faith, 
wo ought to be knit together by the 
bonds of unity and lov.e. As for the 
Bapti.'lt Society, I could wish tlmt 
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annually or monthly, but for one 
donation towards a specific object. 
Let me call upon you to respond to 
this appeal, and to regard these shilling 
contributions as so many little wedge~ 
put beneath the stonos of heathen 
temples, which will loosen those tem
ples until they are pulled down, and 
the glory of the Lord is revealed to 
the very ends of the earth. 

rou, Mr. Chninnnn, mny hnvo n11 the 
"!-I incloos, nncl hnptize nil in the crystnl 
wnters lho.t lo.ve tho sunny shores of 
thoir nntlvo lnnd. And if thnt do not 
so.tisfy you, I would give you nil the 
1-Iottentots, nnd prc1y thnt yon may 
bnptizo nil ln the nnme of J esns 
Christ. Oh, sir, when wo look at the 
stnto of the heathen world, and think 
of the pnucity of lnbourors, and when 
we remember our petty divisions nt 
home, we must feel thnt the spectncle 
is one which might well mnke angels 
weep. On tho other baud, there is 
no spectacle upon which ongels would 
look with m:J1e delight than that pre
sented by· a union of nil christians, in 
diffusing the gospel of the Lord Jesus 
throughout the world. 

D1t. Cox-Only let n deeper chris
tiau feeling pervade the church, and 
we sho.ll not want money. The plan 
of operations which we propose for 
the removal of the existing debt is 
that of shilling donations. We wish, 
if possible, to ha,,e a simultaneous 
movement, securing £5000 by 100,000 
shilling conl.J. ibutions. A shilling con
tribution brings into co-operation mul
titudes who would not othe1 wise unite 
in any corn bi nation at all ; and sup
posing thero are any-and we know 
there are many such-who, on account 
ofpo,•erty,are unable to given shilling, 
what we desire is, that, in that cru:e, 
the more opulent should give it for 
them, still maintaining the principle 
of the shilling contribution. 1 his 
will bring us ull into unanimous co
operation, in orde1· to lighten the debt, 
and advan:ce the interests of our 
·society. Our Wesleyan friends bavo 
discovered, that when you o.sk for 
lnrge amounts you get comparntil'ely 
little, and that when you llSk for small 
ones you obtain a great denl. Lot 
me appeal to you on account of the 
purity of this form of liborality. I 
promise shilling coutriblltors that they 
8111\ll not have their namoi published 
in a book ; none will have to do any
thing mo\·e than follow.the promptings 
'of a sanctified conscience. Here we 
ask not for a succession of shillings I 

REV. S. N1cHOLSON, Plymouth
Most cordially do I acquiesce in the 
sentiment, that upon the churches of 
Christ, as institutions bearing alike 
the b1press of his authority and of his 
wisdom, devolves the duty of sustain
ing his cause. I would not decline a 
contribution wiJlingly tendered by any 
hand ; but it !!eems to me, that the 
churches have been accustomed to 
look too much to help from the world, 
and sometimes to go down for help to 
Egypt.. This has been done not on] y 
in a great and flagrant case, to which 
I need not fnrther refer, but in a great 
many cases, by those who, while main
taining by words the spirituality of the 
kingdom of Christ, have degraded the 
profession of voluntaryism, by a re
course to means which Christ would 
look down npon with a dignified and 
calm rebuke. But ye know, chris
tian friends, "ye know," my beloved 
brethren, " the grnce of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that, though he was 
rich, yet for your sakes be became poor, 
that ye through his poverty might be 
rich." And "how he said, It is more 
blessed to give than to receirn." 

My gracious Lord, I own lby right 
To overy service I can pny, 

Anil roll it my supreme delight 
To henr thy dictates, and obey. 

Whllt is my ooing, but for thee, 
Its sure support-its noblest end; 

Thy ever-smiling fllce to see, 
And serve the c11use of such ll friend? 

I would not breo.thc for worldly joy, 
Nor to incrcnsc my worlilly good, 

Nor future do.ys nor powers employ, 
To spre11d a sounding nlLDle abroad. 

'Tis to my Saviour I woul<l live, 
To him who for my ransom died; 
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Nor wonld nntllintc<l Edon gh·o 
Such bliss rui blossoms aL his side, 

His wish my hoRry 1Lge shnll bless, 
When yonthful vigour is no more; 

And my last hour of life confess, 
His lo\"c ho.tb nniruo.ting power. 

The CHAIRMAN, of tho Evening 
Mcetmg-1 can assure the meeting 
tl1nt it gi\'es me sincere pleasure to 
find myself in the midst of so great n 
congregation. I come among you as 
a stranger, as n member of the Church 
of England, and as such I desire to 
e~1>ress my hearty good-will, and my 
earnest desire for the prosperity of 
the baptist missions in all parts of the 
world ; rathc1, I ought to say, tho 
christian missions sustained by this 
part of the church. It is not as 
baptists, but as christians, that I love 
you. Whlle we have a heathen world 
before and around us, it becomes us 
to consider the principles on which we 
agree-not those on which we differ. 
Jn looking at your report, we much 
regret some of the events of the year. 
You have lost some of your noble 
warriors; you ha\·e lost one whom 
all revere in the east; you have lost 
one, whom I must still more regard, in 
the w.est-Mr. Knibb. Being myself 
the descendant of one who was also a 
great warrior and leader in the cause 
of negro emllllcipation, I must sym
pathise with you in the loss of another 
in tho same field of labour. I remem
ber that my father, when your mis
sionaries were first driven home, 
regarded it as a providential event: 
for a committee of the House of 
Commons was then about sitting, 
which required their evidence. I 
cannot altogether regret that the scene 
has closed upon Mr. Knibb. We 
must remember that his career bas 
been closed by a dispensation of 
Divine Providence ; that be has been 
taken from trial and temptation to his 
rest ; 11Dd when such a providence has 
been brought upon us, it behoves us 
to submit to the wisdom of its inscru
table arrangements. 

Rev. T. Howrow, Devo,1Jport
When openings preseJJ.ted themselves 

beforn the apostles thoy wore able to 
occupy tJ1em all. It is n christinn 
axiom, though facts nppear to con
tmd ict it, that wherc,•e1· God opens n 
field for christinn labour, if the church 
were up lo the mnrk, she could at once 
enter it. 1 think, as christian ohmches, 
we should lay tho stale of the hruithen 
world upon our hearts in the light of 
the Bible and of eternity-we wcmt 
more of that sympathy with which 
Christ regarded the <:ity of his rum·
derers. If we had more of this spirit 
we should never again hoar of embar
rassment, but be girt to the wo1k. We 
want more of self-denial. Look at 
the pattern. In apostolic times it 
was the poor churches whose poverty 
abounded to the riches of their liber
ality. What an expression l I can
not believe that Christ will say lo any 
who has wasted bis substance, "\Veil 
done, good and faithful servant, enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord." We 
want union, nlso. Oh that the time 
had come when we shall .sec eye to 
eye! \Ve want, as christian churches, 
more of persevering, humble prayer
prayer going up in the nil-powerful 
name of the Redeemer, and bringing 
down answers of peace. Jesus Christ 
never engaged in any important un
dertaking without prayer. If this 
spirit were poured out upon us we 
should go forth ar,med to the fight, 
and we should hear no more of those 
complaints, which I think are a dis
grace to us. 

REV. W.G.Lnw1s,Cheltenham-I 
cannot but express my feeling of de
light at the spirit of the meetings qf 
this day. I havo rejoiced to hear 
brethren of other denominations plead
ing our cause-recognising us, not a;, 
sectarians, but as a part of the great 
christian church. Our Lord has ren
dered the subject clear in his valedic
tory prayer. We henr him presenting 
this petition, " That they all may be 
one, as thou, Father, a.rt in me, and 1 
in .thee, that they also may be one in 
us, that .the world may believe that 
•thou hast sent me," I fo.el thankful for 
the feeling maniff~s\li!d, }>e9aµsQ I bo-
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lievo it lnclicnte, tho prosence oC the 
Great Comforter. In conclusion, I 
'l\'ould only remind you of stntements 
mnde to-dny, that after nll, we wnnt 
mon rather than money; nnd this 
should lead us deoply to exnmine our 
oWll henrls, with o. view to ascertnin 
the cnnse, 

REV. D. GoULD, Dllnstable-Let 
the churches bo anxious to do great 
things for God, o.nd then not only the 
heathen but their neighbours will be 
benefited by them. Attention will be 
o.ttrncted o.nd it wi11 be so.id, as o.t 
J ornsalem; " Grent fear fell on everv 
soul." Wo owe much to the mis
siono.r,r cause. We owe mnch to the 
self-denial and devotedness it has 
placed before us. The example of 
the missionaries has rebuked the timid 
o.nd the eo.sy at homo, and provoked a 

THE LATT,ER DAY GLORY. 
" All nations sball cnll Mm blO&SCd." 

On ! hnppy day, when gro.cc shiu.l reign, 
And the Redeemer's foes be silLin; 
When He shnll hnve n glorious rest, 
Aud every nation cn.U him bleat; 
When Britain sho.ll her sins forsnke, 
An<l Jesus for her lc1Lder take; 
When every moro.1 waste shall smile, 
Aud holiness crown Albion's isle; 
When Inclio.'s pago.n tribes shall own, 
The God of He,wen, ns God o.lone ; 
Dow down to him as "Lord of nll," 
And :Juggem1Lut ancl Vishnu fo.11; 
When Afric's sons from bondage free, 
Sho.11 hail o. mentnl liberty; 
Throw of lhe yoke thnt chains tbo mincl, 
And freedom in Salvation find; 
When Israel's unbelieving race 
Sh11ll ruove towards tho.lr ancient plnco, 
From every tribe n.nd nation come 
To worship at J crusalem. 

Then, North ancl South, thou Eo.$l aml West, 
Sh111l hail tl10 Heavenly Monarch blest; 
Thon ho shall reign from pole to polo 
And raise o. throne in every soul, 

Fcnn!J Straiford, T.O. 
2D 

zeal which would not have existed but 
for their exo.mple. 

REV. F. TRESTRAit-We have all 
derived pleasure from the contribu
tions that have been announced, but 
we must not forget that the strength 
of our Societv consists in the small 
contributions of the poor. They have 
long given to the extent of their ability, 
and I rejoice that the rich are now 
beginning to follow their example. It 
has been a long time in coming, but 
it has come at Inst! I rejoice in this, 
not so much on account of the con
tributions themselves, although they 
o.re very important, as I do because it 
is a symptom that the Spirit of God 
is operating on their hearts. Let this 
continue, and here the rich and the 
poor will meet together, and God is 
the maker of them all 

THE CROSS. 

SnrnoL of shame I mysterious sign 
Of groo.n.s, and 11gonies, and blood; 

Hail pleuge of love, of pcILCe divine, 
From God! 

Symbol of hope ! to those that stray, 
The pilgrim's vows enend to thee; 

Star of the soul, thou guicfst the way 
To Calvary! 

Symbol of tears! we look and mourn 
His woes, whose soul for mo.n was riven; 

Where, w11nderer, is thy due return? 
To he11ven ! 

Symbol of empire! thou sho.lt rise 
And shine, whero l1LI1ds in da.rlmoss sis, 

On E11stem domes that greot the skies, 
And mini=t. 

Symbol of glory! when no more 
The mon11rch grasps his di11dem, 

Thou sLill. shalt bum. when worlds are o'er, 
A peerless gem ! 
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Ti,""' nor Su,·.-.noN SET Fon TH: or, 
the Importance, Nnturc, nu,I Design of 
Snh·ntiun Unfolded, ByJAMEsSM1Tn, 
Londo,1 : Gilbert. 

Mn. SM 11n is the pastor of the hnptist 
church, in New Park-street, Lrmdon, and 
)iis pmise for zeal nnd de,·otion in the 
sen·ice of the Re,le·emer is in n 11 the 
churches. By prenching, writing, print
ing, ,·isiting, tract-disllibnting, in,·iting 
to worship, and hy being instant in season 
and out. of senson, our belm•ed brother 
hns pr.11·ed l1imsclf a good sermnt of n 
good !\foster. Oh that London hnd a 
thousn11<l sucl1 ! 

Th is Ii It le book sets fortli the greo.t 
snlrntion clearly and scripturally, nu<l is 
nrlrnirnlily adapted to lead sinfnl men to 
the Sal'iour. But Mr. Smith shall explain 
its oltjects himself. 

" Th is little work hns been IVJ'iltcn, in 
hope thnt it will be ased by the Lord, 
seriously to impress the minds of the 
thoughtless with a sense of the importance 
of so.J,·atlon, nnd to lend them to seek nud 
enjoy that inl'nlunble blessing. It is In
tended nlso to point out to enquirers. the 
nntore nnd design of salvation; and to 
direct the anxious mind into the way of 
pence. Its style is simple. It aims rather 
nt the Lean t:hnn the head. It is intended 
to do good to the souls of men. It is suited 
to the masses of our fellow countrymen, 
wbo ILtt Jiving in ignorance, folly, and crime. 
It is an effort to hononr ·God, and to bring 
sinners to bim by repeal.llnce and fn.ith. It 
mny be n.ppropriately presented to any one 
ns a gift or token of affection. It contains 
nothing of a sectarian chlLI'ILCler, but ls 
designed for genernl usefulness. 

The only end the Author bn.d in view in 
writing, was to bring sinners to the Snvionr; 
that being washed in his blood, clothed in 
his righteousness, and Hnetified by his 
Spirit, they may become bn.ppy and useful, 
holy and honourn.ble below, and unspeak
ably glorious above." 

HEAVEN PHYSICALLY AND Mo1tALLY 
CoNSIDE.BED: or, an Inquiry into the 
Nature, Locality, and Blessedness of 
the Heavenly World. Bv JosEPH 
R-0eERTs. Ltnidmi: Dyer. 
THESE considerations of the Heavenly 

World arc from the pen of a Joung 
baptist minister, at Chesterton, Jn the 
county of Cambridg~, wrillen ~hilst 
recovering from a long illness-a suitable 

s!nle for such lln cngo.gcment. And 
whnt<'1·er mny be tbe o)llnion of 1t11y 

reader on some of the author's theories, 
he must allow that thcv n1·e not nd,•nnoed 
prcsnmpluously, but 11i'ih becoming defer
ence to the ro,·elnlions or God in his holy 
"ord, on this mysterious suhjeoL 'l11is 
hook may he perused with n<lvunlngc by 
n thonglitlul tllld conlcmpl11til·c mind. 
ft is got up very neatly. 

M1s~10NAnY LAnouns, AND SCENES IN 
SounrnnN Ar1ucA. By RonERT 
l\foFFAT. London: .Snow. 
THANK you, Mr. Snow, for this chcnp 

edition, which will rnngc uniformly, or 
bind n p ncnt.ly, with Willinms's M issiou
nry Entcrpiise, nt only sixpence more in 
11rioc. A beautiful full-leugth portrait of 
Lbc distinguished missionary, and severnl 
well-executed wood engravings, adorn 
and illustrate the work. We congrntu
late sahbath-schuol teachers on t.he oppor
tunity tl1us nlTordecl of ndtling this interest
ing volume lo I.heir libraries. 

~ttlS{t, 
No. 1.-THR CoMPREHE'ISIVE TuNE 

BooK, Nos. 1 lo o. Fnmily nn<l Quiral 
Edition. London.· Snow. 

No. 2.-MEsSJAH REIGNS. A Chornl 
Sacred Harmony Piece. London: 6now. 

No.3-THECmLo'~HosANNA. London: 
Snow. 

No, 4.-TIIE CnnrsTIAN's HorE. King, 
2·2½, OroJJIJy Row, l-Valwort/1 Road,London. 

THE Comprehensive Tune Book, which 
stands No. 1 in the above list, ie also 
published in n Pocket Edition. Further 
particulars of contents, p1ioe, &o., will he 
found In our advertising columns. Re
specting the merits of this compilation 
we have been furnished with the follow
ing extract of a letter, 

"We b11.vo long w11nte<l n. _collection of 
psalm tunes containing II gre11ter number of 
11eoulinr metres, and I am happy to fi!11\ 
that this is done in tbe • Comprebensivo 
Tone Book.' It is a rare thing to find in a 
collection of 300 or 4.00 tunes more tbnn 
seven or eight sorts of peculiar metres, nnd 
these are genernlly bended "P. M.'' without 
t!ny distinction as to the length of the linos, 
or the variety of the metre, &o. I perceive 
th1Lt you 11dd figures showing the length of 
every line, lu which you s11.vo organists, 
si,nging masLers, o.nd ,others, very much 
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trouble, 11011 from whom I nm sure you nre 
oulltlc<l to m1tuy thanks; 11nd not ror 11.iis 
only, but for the prlM, tbe selection, lho 
nrraugernont, nnd lho mnnnor in 1vh ioh 
tho work is !JOI up gonornlly. Tho selec
tion, aa f11r ns tbo work Is 0111, io very 
guod, nrnl oonlaine II great nnmbeJ' or tho 
best psalm tunes, Tho harmony Is neither 

A HISTORICAL SKETCH OP TH& 

BAPTIH CuuRcu, Evruon>rn, KENT, 

PART !.-ITS ANCIENT IIIBTOIIY, 

TuE origin nnd progress of the religion 
of Jesus Christ in pnrtioulor localities and 
states, its influence on individuals and 
corumnnilies by whom it hns ueen em
braced, its beneficent design, and Inevit
able tenilency to ameliorate the condition, 
and impro1·e the churncter of the enti;e 
humnn family, have no parallel in the 
history of nny heathen nation, eitl1er 
nucient or modern, however learned, or 
however polished. In Lhese respects it 
stnnds alone, nnd suggests suhjects for 
reflection interesting alike to the philan
tlirnpist nnd the politician, the philoso
'}lher n\ld the christian. On this account, 
Mr. Editor, some of the more intelligent 
class of your renders were glad to find ilial 
yo11 had this Jear appropriated a section 
of the Bupti-st Reporter for the details of 
"Baptist Churoh Hiaory.'' Their satis
faction was howeve1· accompanied with 
fear; hM-ing before them the nccounls iu 
the Baptist Manual, they were apprehen
sive that some wdters, from the love of 
the venerable, might be induced to ascribe 
to parliculo.rob urches nn antiquity founded 
only un conjeotur• or tradition. Something 
of this nature appeared in the account uf 
the baptists of Aruersham, Bucks,* (see 

• Thi1writeraays,"ln l496,someotlhefollowo1s 
or Wlcklifl'o, irho ,oer, baptist,, woro orga.nlzed into 
o. lhurch in tho town or L\mcnha.m/1 Now, tbat. 
001Deor tho rollo,venor Wlcl<lilfo, nnd •lso &0moot1ho 
Lollal'da, rr,f,et~ ln)i,nl baptisiJ,, ls a lilot; but, 
on "'"" authorlly does J. O, 111sert thnt Lhey se11a
ra1ed l'rom their brethren ( whu wore dill'.renlly 
tnlnded), and formed tl.omsehes luto n dl>linct 
church on baf)ltsl pri11cirtes. Agnin. J. C. slates, 
" From an Old Oenern Baptist Church Book, 
it is <Vid•n, thal a cllurch or that order ( baptists) 
exi.tcd hore llhal i• al d1n,rs/iam) In lho year 1626,'" 
But, what l1 tho rllctl In tho hhtory ,r tho 
General Doptlst,, Vol. I, pa~ DO and 97, Mr. ,\dam 
~a.ylor writes, 0 Thtrr Ls 1wmo r"ascm to b~liWt t.bat 
in ld26 thorn was 11 G. n. church at Am•rsbn<P, 
ilucklngh11mshlto l lu the 11,-.1 page of on old church 
book or lhal nnolonl church Lhoro b an lm11<rfect 
entry In this form, ' Brother David, 26 April, l6t6," 
Whlob aflbrds 11 •lrong prosumptlon lhat lhoro wns n 
<hul\,h lo that town ut 1h01 eAtly period." noyond 
Lhl• b1pe,:f«t c11t,·11, (which In all probabl111y· was 

loo oomplex nod abstmso, nor too simple 
nnd ensy, but is well ndopted for congl'egu.
lional use. 

Nos, 2 und 3 will soon he ravourile1>, and 
N' o. 4 is olready. These pieces hove 
accompn.niments for the pianoforte or the 
organ. 

&rptiat &porter for 1846, page 3,5.) In 
like manner tradition fixes the ori1dn of 
the baptist church at Eythorne, ·Kent, 
ahout the year 1590 ;t yet in the first list 
of baptist churches published during the 
prescr,t century, it is said to ha~e been 
formed in 1601 ;t this also is the rlate it. 
hears in all the subsequent lists§ But 
the annals of ecclesiasticul nonconformity 
are entirely silent ns to the existence of a 
baptist church at Eythome, prior to the year 
1620; we cannot therefore assign its for
mation to an earlier period, without sub
stituting what is fabulous for historical 
testimony. 

By whom the principles of the baptists 
were iutroduced and propagated in the 
quiet.and retired village of Eythome, we 
have been unable to asoertoin; but from 
the zeal and activity with which Ur. 
Helwisse aU<l bis friemls propa,:ated. 
Lheir principles, after theinel.nrn to Eng
land in 1614, and nlso from the racL that 
this church was, from its formation, until 
about the year 1779, a" General Bt1ptist 
Church," there can be but little reason to 
doubt that some of those early General 
Bavtists made converts in that neighbour
hood. For a length of lime they held 
their meetings for social worship in pri
vate houses both in Upper and Lower 
Ey thorne, particularly at Street End, in 
the house of one of their friends, who, at 
his deatJ1, bequeathed a small annuity for 
the support of the cause uf God amoug 
the baptists al Eythome, hut which, like 
many similar be11uests, has loug been 
lost. It was doubtless very serviceable 
l11 the enrly history of the society, in 
helping these pour and despised disciples 
ol Jesus to bear up under the sharp per. 

uolhlng moro tban a memorandum or !Come circum
stance or event.) Mr. Taylor tinlh no c.. ace of a. 1,ap
list church at Ame~ham prior to Lbe Jeo.r 167 5 .. 
Whal therorore becomes of the accnra,:7 ol Llte atata
meut or J. c. quoted~' vYo. 

t Taylor's l.lL<torJ or tbe Genernl Bapli•I!, Vol. I, 
pajte 2hl; nnd llro or the la&• R~,. Jolin Giles, ot 
B) thor11e1 page )2.., 

i Baptln Alngulnr, Vul. 1lx., 1827. 
§ &p,L,t Uo1on AnnWII Reports anJ. MDDIIAI. 
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sccutions of the times, and the outmgeous 
annoyances of the neighbouring fnnners 
and their men, "·ho, whenotber diversions 
ceased to inte1·est tbem, wore nccustomed 
to amuse tl1cm~eh·es by disturbing tl1e 
nsscmblies of the baptists when engaged 
in the \\'orship of tlie Most Higl1, and 
either by smoldng, llllking, or laugbing, 
or else by ridicule an<l abuse,cnde1\\'ouring 
to hinder them from l1roceeding with the 
worship of God, and from edifying one 
another. But not\\itbstanding the for
midable opposit.ion and cruel tyranny to 
which they were subjected, these early 
baptists went on with their work; the 
Most High owned it as l1i.~; their num
bers increased, and a baptist clrnrch was 
formed at Eythorne, which, in 1624, con
sisted of between twenty and tbirLy 
members. . 

This church Is unquestionably tl1c most 
ancient baptist church in Great Britain,!\ 
and perhap11 also the oldest nouconformist 
church; having existed through n periucl 
extending o,·er ttro c:mturies and a qvaJUr I 
A period too, the most remarkable in the 
history of our oountry for the confiicts 
which took place between antagonist 
principles; oon6icts which agitated every 
clus of the community, conrnlsed the 
entire fabric of government, detbroned 
two monarchs, and changed thesueccssion 
to the Crown I Changes by which the 
prosperity of the church at Eythome, 
m common ,with other nonconfo1·mist 
churches, was promoted or retarded in 
proportion to the prevalence of civil and 
religious freedom. For one hundred and 
sixty years pastors of tbe name of John 
Knoll, all-of the same family, presided :n 
Tegnlar succession o,·er this churcb, and 
,as was customary in those days, (1vith 
·both General and Particullll' Bapli5l 
ministers) they all followed some secular 
.employment; many of Lhem were black
smiths, one of whom, in the reign of 
Charles the second, being a zealous 
preacher of ChriEt's gospel, attracted the 
notice of the informeis, and while ono 
day busy in his sbup, he received intelli
gence tbat a constable, with a party of 
men, were crossing Eythome Down to 
-apprehend him. He had but just time 
t.o escape by a back door, and conceal 

ff It has long been custc>mary to attuh the lodell• 
1lllle date or 16-, to iho church nt Gruppenball I and 
Jui year tbr dule or 1600 wu nOiJ<od to Ute clturclJ 
at WIU'ford, ,.bicb bu horeioro,e appen:rod wllhout 
a dHW in tbe 11£1• of bapll•t cl111rcl,... B'II untll 
lbeoe churches CAD furnl~h Wotorical tesllmony or ,o 
remote tu> origlD, I.WIie dalL'!I m111t be coo•hlerod 
apoc17phaL 

bimself iu an old sawpil overgrown with 
weed5 and nettles, e1·e his persecutors 
ente1·~d his bo11se, whore they found Mrs, 
Knott_ ,vith o. child in her arms I the lilllc 
prattler immecliotely bcgM1 "Daddy Is 
gone," and would doubt.less have ilis
Mvered liis retreat had not its mother 
stopped it with n sudden sl1ake, While 
tl1e oOlcers were searching for her 1111s
hnnd, Mrs. Knott prepn1·cd for dinner, 
They insisted 011 1>ortaking of it, and sho 
instantly, most conrteously, offered them 
tbe host sho had, waiting upon tl1em with 
the utmost complaisance ond olncrity. 
This hospitality sonened tl10 hearts of tl1e 
intrude11,1 so tl1at they left Lhe house with
out furtbc1· search, declaring they would 
not do nn,·thing lo distress so good a 
woman. But though Mr, Knott was 
preserved at this time, yet, on another 
occasion, his goods were seized and 
offered for so.le by public auction, but so 
much was be respected, that neither his 
neighbours nor strangers could be allured 
to bid for them; they wero therefore re
turned lo the owner.• 

The church at Eythomc wns among 
tbe last of the General Bnptist churches 
to introduce siuging into Its public wor
ship. The controversy on this subject 
deeply engaged both ~ectlons of the bap
tist clenominatiou for nearly a ·century, 
dming which the belligerent pu·ties ex
pended in the contest an amount of 
ardour nnd energy, which it would have 
been greatly to their edification to have 
employed in the cultivation of christian 
charity. And though tl1e attempts by 
the opponents of congregotiounl singing 
to make I.he matter a "Term of Com
munion nt the Lord's Table" were few, 
the dispute· uevertheless long dislurbed 
and distracted many congregations, and 
even rent asunder some churchos.t Until 
tbe middle of tbe elgbteonth century, the 
church at Eythorne, with rigid sternness, 
refused to admit so "culpable" on innova
tion, and oonsoienliously preserved Lhe 
most vigilant watchfulness and jealous 
distance from any approximation to what 
they oonsidered a relio of the cathedral 
srrvice of the Oatl101ics and Prelatists. 
But in process of lime, inslend of these 
fntbers came up their children, who, 

• hlme7'1 m.107..or lho IlapLlats, Vol. 11, pu11•1 
217-21U; 11nd Vol .. PDIJO 137. 

+ Among oilier• tl,o baptl•t oburcb, l\lazo Pond, 
J.on,ton, origlnntcd In n dl•l•fon, Jn 1601, In tho 
.churr.h of the oelebrotod Benjamin Keach, whlcll a 
dl.spulo on the oubJect or •lnalng occaalor,ed, -
" Wll11>11'1 llhlory uf l>lae111lng Cburclle1," Vol, 
Ill, 2aO 1, and VuL Iv. 211G, 
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though in no whe Inferior to their 0.11-

ccslors ln piety, wisdom, o.n,1 zenl, wel'e 
nevertheless tinctured with o. predilec
tion for the "singing of psalms with 
conjoined voices," so that in the year 
1760, our present mode of congrego.tional 
psalmody was introduced into the worship 
of this ancient baptist church. 

In the yeo.r 1756, Mr. John Knott, of 
Barfi-cston, n neighbouring village, was 
ortlnined lo the pnstornl office in the 
chnroh ot Eythorne, He was the Inst of 
their pastors of that nnmc. At this time 
the church 0.1111 congrebration were botl1 
sinnll, and religion was also in a low 
11.1,d languishing oundition among them. 
Hitherto they had met for worship in 
private houses; such, however, wns the 
re\·ivnl that took place under Mr. Knott's 
ministrations, that in the first year of his 
pasto1·ale the congregation erected a 
cl1apel capnble of accommodating sixty 
persons; and so much blessed were Mr. 
Knoll's labours, that in 1770 the meeting 
house was enlarged tu double its former 
size. The church then consisted of oae 
pastor, two deacons, and thirty-three 
members. 

At this period, such was the low slate 
of religion among the English General 
BaptlslS, and so prevalent were the most 
falnl errors of doctrine in many Gener;!! 
B1lptist Churches in conne.~ion with the 
Geucml Assembly, that tl,ii·t«n of their 
number (of which the church at Eytborne 
was one,) seceded from the assembly, and 
in conjunction with fil'e other ch11rcbes of 
the same fuilh and order in Leiceslershh-e 
and \Varwiokshirc, ful'med in London, on 
the 7th of June, 1770, the ''New Con
nexion of General Baptists." Mr. Knott 
was chosen one of the moderators on the 
oconsiou, 11nd assibled in drawing up the 
" si:t artioles of religion" upon which the 
New Connexion is founded, To this 
Confession of Faitl, the names of nineteen 
General Baptist ministe1'S iue appended, 
of which that of John Knoll stands fourth. 
At the uext meeting of the n.;socintion, 
which llUS held in London in 1771, it was 
resolved, for the co11renie11ce of tl,e clw.T(Jlies, 
tu divide the nunnexion into two indepen
dent nssoci11tions, the northern lo com
prise eight churches, with about l, 100 
membc1·s, aml the southern ten chutchtis, 
with about 600 members. A reason we 
conceive not sulliciently grave to w111T11ut 
a change of such m11gnitnde. A change 
which involve1l In it the success of the 
gospel of Cluist; the welfare of the eon-

2 D 2 

ncxion; tJ1e ste11df11stness, and even tl1e 
very being of several of its churches. 
The northern O!'Socintlon hns ever sioce 
continued to grow and multiply, so that 
in 1816 it consisted of 131 churches, con
taining 17,913 memhers. T'ery different 
were the circumstances and re~ults that 
attended the southern associatiou. Its 
existence was brief and unproductive, and 
its exit from being inglorious. Its first 
and only meeting was held at Bessel,, 
Green, Kent, June 10 and 11, I i72, 
Unlike the northern usociation, it poS
sessed not within itself the elements of 
perpetuity. The aggregate number of 
members in nine of its churches did nut 
exceed 290. It is true that the other 
church numbered upwards of 300 mem
bers, but the stale of its internal alfuirs 
prevented it from exercising any fostering 
or paternal influ~ce over its sister 
churches in the association. It was 
therefore soon e.ppa rent that they bad 
been placed in a false position, for in 
a little lime three uf I.he churches be
came extinct; a fourth adopted Socinian 
principles ; and four others embraced 
Cal vini11n tenets.,,. Results so nnexpecteu, 
would doubtless not have occurred had 
the Connexion been presened entire. 
And if from its present condition we esti
mate what would now, in all probability, 
have been the state of the New Connexion 
of General Bnptistsha1I it not been divided 
into two associations, we may fairly infer 
that in numbers, wealth, and respecta
bility, it would have been at least double 
what it is. 

Oneufthe four churches that relinquish
ed the doctrines of the New Conuexioo, 
and embraced Cah-inism, was the church 
at Eythomo, oTer which Mr. Knott con
tinued to preside until the year 1780, 
when he resigned hischarge,and remo\'ed 
(it is believed) to Chatham. At that time 
the number of members was forty-eight. 

Having Mr_ Editor, in compliance 
with your request, furnished your renders 
with a sketch of the Ancient U istory of 
the Baptist Chmch at Eythorne, I uow 
beg a truce fur II month of you und them, 
hoping by that time to send you the 
records ufits Modern History. 

P. G. JOHNSON. 
Saffron Walden. 

• History oC the Gcuernt Baptist Now Connexion, 
Vol. ii. l3S-U~,and209, 210. SLall•Ucsofthe Now 
Connoxlon or ~neral Dapllsb, by James l°ll?lor, 
pages ~-!3. 
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'WILLIAM WILKINSON, 

Of Eurby-ln-Cravcn, Yorkshire. 

"'AI LST the legislators nud tho p1inces 
or this world arc engaged in cmhlazoniug 
the names of military r\lld naval heroes, 
and rearing splenrlid monuments of their 
Mng-uinary achic,·ements, it is our hum-
1,Jer and more useful 1wovince Lo record 
the characters and the labours of those 
faithful serrnnts of Christ, who haviug 
fought the g-ood fig·ht ol faith, nnd serverl 
their g-cneration according to the Divine 
will, ha,·e fallen asleep in Jesus, and now 
enj<,~· the rest prep:1red for tl1e pcop~ of 
God. Among such excellent persons 
our departed friend •deserves a conspic
uous page in the history of the church, 
for he was a good man, and full of the 
Holy GhosL William Willdnson was 
horn in the year 1787. His parents, 
though not rich, were raised above· the 
pressure of wnnt, and maintained a re
spectable character. William was seri
ously impressed witl1 th·e necessity and 
importance of religion from l1ischildhoorl. 
At times accustomed Lo atlend the baptist 
chapel at Bamoldswick, the preacher, 
like manv in tlmt dav, insisted more on 
moral duties as the ground of acceptance 
with God, than exhibited Jesus Christ us 
the only way of access lo the Father. It 
dues nut appear that bis mind was sud
denly and powerfully wrought upon by 
any particular sermon, lmt, like the heart 
of Lydia, it wo.s gradually opener.!, so that 
he atteIJded tu the things which were 
1,poken by that faithful senaut of God, 
Nathan Smith, who was now pastor of the 
church at BanwlJ~wick. From a convic
tion of duty, and a desire to profit by all the 
ordinances of tl1e gospel, the subject of 
this memoir was baptizcd, and joinc<l 
himself LO the people among whom be 
had recei,·ed spiritual benefits. In De
cember 1818, ten 11e11,uns requested dis
mission from the church at J3arnolds
wick, in order to introduce the buptist 
cause into Earby, and invited Mr. W1l
kiusoo, who had ~ercised his gilts ID the 
neighbourhood fur some time with accepl
auce, tu take the pastoral charge of them. 
They carried ou worship in a dwelling
house uutil a chapel was built, which 
I.hey eulered in an. unfinished stale. It 
was opened, August 2, 1810, on which 

<lrty l\Ir, \Vilkinson was ordained pnstor 
of the chlll'oh, which offico he held till 
his death, which look pince on Sntmday, 
l\farch 14, 1846, in the 69th ycnr of hi~ 
ngc. In Fehrnnry lnsl he cnught a vio
lent cold, which brou11ht on 1111 inflamma
tion of the lungs. Medical aid wtls ob. 
tnincd, hut the progress of lhe disorder 
c?uld_ not he abated. During his illness 
Ins mrn,111ns en.Im and composed. Christ 
was all in all, The writer ur this memoir 
.. i,ited him before l,e died, but he was in 
so weak a stutc, that lo keep up cooversn
tioa was Impossible. H c attempted to 
repeat a verse of that beautiful hymn 

"Did Jordnn·snncrow stream divide, 
And lnnd me snfo In heo,·CD. ' 

From the nature of the disease, little can 
be expected of his dying testimony. Bis 
mortal remains we1·e interred in the burial 
~1-otmd acUoiuing the chapel at Earby, 
there to rest till the resurrection morn. 
Brethren E,·ans and Benn it were engag-ed 
in conducting the solemn sNvice. The 
mournful event was improved in a funeral 
sermon by Mr. Fawcett, of Halifax, from 
Hebrews xi. 4, " He being dead, yet 
spenketh." The chapel was crowded lo 
excess-numbers could not g·aio admit
tance. As II christian, he possessed many 
rare and distinguished excellencies. Ho 
was modest, humble, sincere; the l11w of 
kinrluess was always on his lips; he was a 
lover of good men, and, according to his 
limited menns, wns gi,·en to hospitality, 
His talents, as a minister of' the gospel, 
were respectuble, although nut favoured 
with Lhe advantages of :in academical 
education. He possessed a strong judg
mcnt, and by a diligent application to his 
studies, aud constnnl prayer to Goel for 
divioP illumi11atio11, he was enabled to 
feed his people witl1 knowledge and un• 
derstanding. The subjects on which he 
treated were varied according to the 
characters and wants of his hearers, but 
liis chief delight was to explain tbe doc
trine of justilicatiuo by faith in the 
righteousness of Cl.nlst, and to show its 
sanctifying inllucnce on the heart and 
life. Although his deli,·ery to lhe ear of 
a stranger was not nttrocti .. e, yet by bis 
weight of character, nnc\ the exoellonce 
of his mutter, he geuernlly commanded 
allention. Nor were his endeavours lo do 
good confined LQ the pulpit-he preached 
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J csus Christ rrom house to l10oso. Mr. 
Wilkinson wns never married, His 
mcin111·y will long be cmhnlmed In the 
nlfoctions of nil who knew him. Bot the 
gm1·e Ima closed upon him, and never in 
our dny do we expect lo look upon his 
like ognln f 

Fi11ully-"Your father~,wherc a,ra ~~ey? 
and the prophets,dotheylive forever? N,;; 

0 Tho tall, tbo ,vtJo, the r~erco<l head, 
lllu.sl Uo I\S low a1oun.' 

Though some may be permitted to ex. 
tend their services through many years, 
yet nt length the Master comes and says, 
"Give an account of thy stewardship, for 
thou moycst be no longer steward." Let 
the churches be calm and joyful in the 
thought that although their pastors ond 
teachers are removed, Jesus ev~r lives, 
ancl with him are all the g,fts and 
grnces of the Spirit ; he can raise up 
successors to those who retire, who shall 
feed the flock, and guide their footsteps 
to the everlasting mountains. Let us 
all live in the cultivation of those sen
timents dispositions, and habits, which 
shall e;ince a growing preparation fo~_the 
glory which shall be revealed. 11me 
hastens-Life Is on the wing-Death 
approaches! Some•who o.re far advanced 
on their journey already see the waters, 
aml hea1· the sound of that swelli11g 
flood which divides the wildemess from 
Canaan. Soon we shall join those of our 
friends who are not lost, but gone hefore,. 
in thos~ regions of bibs whither the ran
somed of the Lord shall return with songs 
and e\'erlastiag gladness on their he.ads, 
and sorrow and sighing shall flee away. 

Thwi wrnpt In nngulsh ot thy sudden doom, 
Thy sorro\Vlng people gnthcr round thy tomb i 
To pay the Iw,t sopulchroJ honoura bend. 
An<l mourn the anlnt, the po.slor, nnd the friend. 

Colnc. J, S. 

ANNA GLADWELL. 

AnouT four years since, an address 
delivered at a funeral in the pni·ish 
cliuroh Rnttlosclen, founded on Rei·. vii. 
0, I 0, ,;as blest by th_e Divine _Spirit lo her 
co111•e1·sion, Thus, m early hfe, she _was 
favoured to prove the 11owe1· and blessmgs 
of the Redeemer's gospel ; which are 
favours of unspeakable and everlasting 
ituporll\nce. After a time she opened 
\1e1· mind to the minister, who ~rel\ted her 
very kindly. 'l'o him, as a rnimstcr of the 
gospel, she felt mnoh_ attached, and was 
profited by his preaching. She loved the 
menus of grace, and though often tired 

with the le11gth of the ~ervioes, yet felt it 
good to be there, This hungering and 
thirsting ofter divine things is a genuine 
fruit of real piety. 

The world disapproved of her religion, 
and sl1ewed the persecuting sneer and 
jest ; this we expect where religion lives 
in the henrt, and odorns the life; but it 
matters little as to the world's frown, if 
Jesus I,wes, and smiles, and is formed 
in the heart the hope of glory. 

She felt some attachment to the Church 
of Eug-lo.nd, because there her eyes were 
opened to discover the way of salvation 
thl'Oagh the cross of Christ, but at the 
same ti!lle avowed her dissent from many 
of its statements and practices, and ex
pressed her surprise that the evangelical 
cl~ could approve thereof, and vent 
such bitter feeling against Lhe dissenters. 
In her view, the Church of England 
differed much from that beautiful portrait 
of the church of Christ, given us in the 
New Testament. She felt a spirit of love 
to christians of all denominations; it 
mattered not to her by what name they 
were calleJ, if they were hut lovers of tLe 
Lord Jesus. 

For many months previous to he1· death, 
she was the subject of atlliction, but WllS 

much supported and cheered by the con
solations of the gospel. Several days 
before her death, she wished a friend to 
be scot for, to converse with her about 
the better things. The interview was 
mutually-refreshing; her look~, words, and 
desires were heavenly. Among otho,rs, 
those lines were read to her,-

~ O my soul, wily wbh to st.oy? 
WIJ;y not Sflre,ul lb;y wing, wul fly 

Up to yonder world of Joy.'' 

She exclaimed, "0 that I could fly this 
moment." Those lines also cheered her,

t-4 .Angels sh.all hover roand my bell, 
.And "(W\ UI,)' 3plrtt home." 

Sabbath morning, Nov. 30, she was 
thou~ht to bo dying. At night, the 
writer, io company with a friend, visited 
her, and found her room to be an anti
chamber to glory. She was very ill, but 
after a time revived considembly, anti 
spoke of her lo,·e to Christ, and joy in 
Christ, nnd her bright anticipations of 
heuven. She said something like the 
following:-" 0 the joys of heaven, how 
they drive away the lenr of death-death 
is swallowed up iu glory !" 

"Oh I 'Us a heaven worth cJ.y1ng lbr, 
To ,co a smWog Ood." 

In a tone of sharpness, she said. "I am 
impatient to be gone." She was then 
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reminded ofthnl sctipture,-"Lclpatleucc 
have its perfect work." She ~aid, '' I 
thought this morning I should ha\'e been 
g.onc borne before this; but I then said, 
1 fear this is not dying." 

Dcnth hnd no terrors I nor did it appear lo 
ho.\·cany power. She 11ntici11n1ecl with cnlm. 
ness ~IJ(l holy rcsigun~ion Its npprunch, 
knowrng that, absent fl"om the body, she 
woulc\. be · present with the Lord, nn,l 
cnlcrcd into 1·cst ou Lho t!th of Deccmhc1· 
last, iu the 30th ycnr of hc1· ngo. Her 
loss is severely folt by bet· borenved nml 
nlfcctionato husband, 1111u by ull who kuew 
her. But our loss is her gain. J. H. 

Next e,·ening two fdcncls visited her, 
and found her fast i.lukin~. One i;aid, 
" Are you happy ; and 1s Christ the 
irround of your hnppiness I" ~he snicl, 
"Yes." The othel' SA.id," You appeal' to 
be drawing near th~ portals of heaven 
now. HowistheprospectP Isithrightr" 
With an cxp!'essive look-a deathly pale
ness on her d1eek, but glory in her soul
sl1e replied, <• 0 yes l" But sbe snrvivcd 
till the following Saturday morning, 
Dec. 6, 1841>, nnd then depnfted to be 
"'ith Christ, which is far better, in the 
20th Jear of her nge ! 

Ratllcsdn&. W. A. 

MRS. MARY BENJAnELD. 

Oun departed ~ister was the wife of 
Mr. C. Bcnjafield, of Silton Farm, Dorset. 
Her christian course was short but oon
si~1.ent, and her end triumphant. She 
bad been about two years an attendant al 
tbe haptist chapel, Bonrt!m, he.,·iog been 
prc,·ionsly an Episcop,1,lian, when her 
views altered in favour of nouconformity 
aud belie,·ers' baptism. Mr. and .Mrs. B. 
were baptizcd last summer, aud joined 
the church at Bourtou, lo which she was 
&trougly attached, as was prol'ed both by 
word 11.nd deed. I was witb her a great 
po.rt of the last three clays of her life, and 
stood by her bed wheu the spirit quitted 
the clay tabel"Dll.cle. Never did I behold 
a more me.uifest proof of the power and 
consoling influence of tbe grace of ChrisL 

Gll.OWTD Ill G1UCB IS UNLIKE TJIE 

GllOWTJJ u,1 NATUllE.-In na.lure, the 
more e. thing grows, the higher it is ; in 
grace, the lower. The further tbou 
growest., the more bumble thou art. 
Why? Because, 1. No gro.ce outgrows 
humility, which is planted before any 
other. 2. lle tha.t is more grown, sees 
more clearly his want of growth, and is 
humbled for his want, ns the poor man, 
" Lord, I believe; help thou mine un
belief," Mark ix. 24. And as the apostles, 
"Lord, increase our faith," Luke xvii. 6. 

,-T/w,, Tayl<Jr, 1623, 

M 11S, ANN HA IIDllE. 

Oun clcpnrlcd friend wns the wife of 
Mr. Hardee, of Bovcrlon, Cowhridgc, 
Glamorganshlrc. It was her privilege 
and happiness in curly years to choose 
the beller pal'L She had been in con
nexion with the \Vesleyau .l\:letbodists 
hut from reading the word of God, nnd 
following the com·iotions of her mind, she 
opeuly professed her attachment to Christ 
and was immersed on a pl'Ofession of 
her faith in Jesus, l\'.lay I, 1812, and 
became a member of the baptist church, 
Lantwitt-mnjor, of which her affectionate 
husband was a)so a member. For many 
months she was much afflicted, yet not a 
mm-muling word escaped her during her 
afflictions. Thus pre,·ented from attencl
iog the house of God, which was a. giicf 
to her, ancl having a strong desire to 
bear the word preached, her husbund, and 
her minister, and a few friends, con
ducted divine service once a week in Iler 
sick room. Her spirit was one of meek
ness, geutleness, kindness, aod charity. 
Bnt she weut the way of all the earth in 
peace and hope, :March 2, in the 37th 
year of her age; and the presence of so 
mauy assembled at her funeral, Jt·ovcd 
how highly she was esteemed. • L. 

PnnsE.--.A Comment.-" As the fining 
pot for silver, and the furnace for gold; 
so is a man to his praise," Prov. xxvii. 21, 
The meaning, 1 suppose, is, that applause 
tests a man ; shcws how much slcrliug 
worth there is in him ; and bow much 
drOBe e.nd scum. Praise a fool, and he 
froths up like impure metal in a fining 
pot. He is seen to be dross. Praise a 
wise man, and he will be yot wiser. 
Your commendation "fines" him. He 
is excited to more strenuous efforts to 
attain excellenoo. It is death to him to 
think of disappointing the expectations 
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which ore formed of him, Ho deems '' 11. 
good name rothor to be chosen thnn 
grcnt riches, nnd loving favour ro.ther 
thon sil vor nod gold.'' 

MAN 1e DORN FO.ll ETERNITY.-Every 
individual honrs within him o. nevel'• 
dying spirit, 11. spo.rk of immortality that 
must for ever burn, either in the tlnmes 
of righteous indignation, or in the ardour 
of Di vine love. An incorruptible, un
foding inherltonce is reserved for the 
redeemed. "I give unto my sheep," 
says the good . Shepherd, " eternal life : 
omidst lhe decoy and dissolution of oil 
around, they shall never perish, they 
shnll 1·eceive eternol life.''-Robtrt Hall. 

Jr,;sus was to .be called "TllE LoRo 
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS," because, by the 
perfect obedience of his life, by the entire 
submission of his death, by the infinite 
value of his ransom, he wrought out o.nd 
brougM in such n perfect nod evcrla.ting 

righlcousnese, ne mnn cou!J not even 
conceive, ns angels nod archangels could 
not emulate, and ns God himself could 
not refuse. H. BLUNT. 

TnoTII,-Geniue rnny adorn, nnd 
lenroing and acuteness mo.y defend the 
church ; but neither their single nor 
their combined efforts, can o.tone for the 
evils whioh are introduced when they 
are employed to embellish false reason
ing, or to apologise for a departure from 
the simplicity of truth. K1NoaonN. 

A ScHISMATlc.-Wheu a_man, out of 
n bad disposition of mind, and on ill 
designs, chooses to be of a. p1nty, be 
then is a. heretic (schismatic) ; but he 
that in sincerity of heart goes into per
suasions, from an overcoming sense of 
their troth, cannot be one, because he 
does not choose his persuasion out of a 
previous ill design, but is of it, not out 
of choice, but necessity.-BWtop Bun,,:I. 

HONEY AND l.lfil. SACBJPICED IN WAB. 
• COST TO TOTAL LOSS 

WAllS. TBEm ODJEOT8 AND CAUSES. CBEAT BBJTAn!. O:V LIPL 

War of Lhc British Re-! To eslablish William on the British} £3l,OOO,OOO 
volution . . . . • . . • throne, an<l to humble Fro.nee .• 

Wnr of the Sp1111ish To 1leprlve Philip oL the crown of} 
Succession • . • • • • Spain, and to humble the Bourbons 44,000,000 

230,000 

3110,000 

Spanish WnrandAu3-{Qunrrel about C1UDpeachy and tho) 
trian Succession.. oro,vn of Hungary (commonly r 47,000,000 

called the Logwood wnr) .•.••• 1 
Seven-years' wnr.... About Nova Scotia, &o. • • • •• • • • • • 107,000,000 

240,000 

650,000 

American Wllr ••••• • j To maiutnin 11:e• British power over} UH,OOO,OOO 
North America .... , .••.•..•• 

War of the French To repress Anti-monnrohicnl prinoi-} 
Revolution . . . • • • ple!!inFrnuce,&therestofEurope 472,000,000 

:J.!0,000 

700,000 

War against Buono.-{ To re~train the nmbilionofNopoleon} 
pllrle , . , , •••• _ . o.nd restore the Bourbons .. _ • • • ~86,000,000 1,400,000 

Present n11tionnl debt, 701,347,000. 

Jsws AT JEnusALEM,-The Jews fre
quenting the Holy City, at present 
amount in number to nbout 4500 souls ; 
nnd perhaps since the days of Titus 
theii- raoe has never eajoyed such privi
leges within its wnlls. This tolerance 
was not obtained from the liberality of 
the Turks or the conciliating spirit of 
tho christiim seclario_s ; chal'ity never 
would have effected in thnt sordid city 
what the more policy of Mehemot Ali, 
the Egyptian Soverei~n, brought about. 
He recognized this people simply as in
dustrious ngents; he knew that the pop-
11lu.tio11 of Jerusu.lom was declining, aud 

.61,4.37,000,000 3,010,000 

that they were the only people who were 
homeless enough in other cities, =d in
terested enough in this lo swell its popu
lation. The Jews obtu.i.ued perfect 
immunity under the Pa.cha's rule. 
Nevertheless, though comprising nearly 
one-third of thll number of inhabitants, 
the Jews carry on little business-partly 
for wo.nt of material, and partly because 
they are supported by plentiful alms 
from their European brethren. The 
contributions of the JtJws, who are 
anxious to preserve n remnant of Israel 
iu the city of their fotheni, are received 
by the chiefs of the Synagogue, o.nd dis-
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tribnlcd hy them among their poorer 
brethren, Thus enabled lo live 11 life 
of idleness, they devote themselves to 
the 51.udy of th<'ir Scriptures nl\d the 
Tulmnd : they are the most bi11oted, 
fmlllticn 1, an<l controversinl of thcfr 
obstinnt<' rnce. 

Trn: P1LoR1:r.t's Pnoon.Ess 11,1 Dun
MESE.-\Ve have received, throuirh the 
kindnell'S of the editors of the Jforl,cr's 
JoarnM a.nd Family Visiun,t, a copy of 
the "Pilgrim's Progress," translated 
into Burmese by the late lnmented wife 
of the devoted baptist missionary, Dr. 
Judson. It was one of the last works 
of duty and of love performed by Mrs. 
Judson in the service of her Saviour. 
\Ve mlue the volume greatly, for her own 
name written in the fly leaf. The title 
of the volume, in tl1e Ilurmese transla
tion, reads thus: "The Way in which a 
Stranger Went, or the History of a 
Christian.'' Since there is joy in heaven 
over one sinner that rcpcnteth, what 
must be the delight of such a snint as 
Bunyan in the celestial world, when the 

tidings come from cnst nnd woet, anc1 
north aud south, uf soule rmlcc111ccl 
from the pl\th of sin 1rnd brought to 
eternal glory through lhc instrumont-
1\lity of his pris,m-book I Though clt'nd, 
he yet speaketh, nnd will epenk to more 
thonsl\nds, 1>robl\bly, than ho ever spnke 
to individuals, while on his own earthly 
pilgrinmge. He elands, ns H "ere, be
neath the tree of life, nnd presents its 
leaves for the healing of nil tho untions. 

New York E-cm1gelist. 
T»E LATG RBv. Tno11,1s Co1P»ELL, 

a clergyman in the Establishment, after 
bequeathing lG,OOOl. to various religious 
nnd philanlhropbic eocieties, had this 
remarkable expression inserted in his 
will-"and my body to be buried either 
in consecrated or uuoonscorated ground." 
Mr. Campbell was truly o. Catholic
spirito<l christiau, and, o.ltbough the 
olrnrch in which he officiated wns near 
to the town of Uxbrldge, he assisted in 
carrying out tl1eir home missionary 
operations, nnd occa'siono.lly worshipped 
with thelndependentchurchin that place. 

WE expected that tl1e remarks we felt it necessary to make in our Inst would 
excite a little notice. One of our esteemed correspondents hns favoured us with a 
few obsen·ations, which, being temperate and yet decided, we readily inh·oduce; only 
remarking that when a man has been "well nigh ruined" by a COUl'Se of intemperance 
and vice, and is recu,·ered, in preseuting hi01self before his neighbours, he should 
display a modest and humble deportment, and not as we have known some do, (we 
can tell a ta.le in proof) stand up with a hold !rout in public company and denouuoe 
all those who do uot come up to the perfect standard of "Total Abstinence" RS worse 
than habitual drunkards! Intelligent ancl rcspectahle men, like the writer of what 
follows, should use their influence lo keep such men in their proper position; fo1· we 
are well assured that the lorwar<l imperlioence of some of them has injured the good 
cause of Temperance, and created an obstacle to its progress by exciting disapproba
tion and disgust in prudent and cautions observers. 

"I was considerably amused io reading, in yonr number for June, your account of 
communications received on the subject of Temperance. It is very possible that 
some of those of whom you complain as writing in too bitter a spirit, ho.1•e 
been well nigh ruined in soul, body, and estate, by that wily, dangerous enemy, 
atrong drink; and when lwpe was at an end, an<l every avenue of escape seemed closed, 
the principles of tol:11 abstinence have been blessed to their recovery aud elevation, 
restoring long lost healtL-irnproving worldly circ11mstauccs, and eventually regain
ing that fair reputation which once, alas ! seemed irrecoverably lost. That such 
individuals should write, or speak, sti·ongly In fa,·onr of the system tl1nt (through the 
blessing of God) hns done so much for them, is no great wonder; 1111d tlu1t such 
should feel great surprise at the apathy manifested by many professed followers of 
the self-denying Saviour, is no marvel; but let not piinciplcs su[cr from the 
injudiciousness of some who advocate them. Of the expedienc9, safety, and necessity 
of total abstinencl', I am, after a ri~id trial of more than ten years, incren.siugly con
vinced; and l,aving seen so many blessed effects resulting thercfrom lo in<liviclunls, 
a.ad families, and communities, and being equally satisfied that no single evil coultl 
poi;sibly accrue, I desire to witness its unil•crsal adoption." · 
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~otttaponb'e1tct. 

DAr'l'IBT COJ,ONJBATJON, 

Mv object in now asking permission 
to nddress the renders of the Baptist 
Rq1orur is twofold. First, to enlist 
their ohristio.n s,vmprithies in the cause 
of religion in the British Colonies of 
North America., ond secondly, to point 
011t the wny in which mo.ny of tbem 
can most eB'eotuo.lly serve us. 

It is generally known to the readers 
of tho Reportei· that the population of 
Nova Scot in, for of this colony l ho.vc 
more particularly now to write, is at 
present but little more than 300,000, 
scattered over a surface of lo.nd nenrly 
300 miles in length, and from 60 to JOO 
miles in breadth in various pnrts. About 
one fifth of this population are baptists, 
composing about l 00 churches, and from 
9,000 to 10,000 members. Greatly di
vided as they are in political opinions, 
and only blest with a few intelligent 
pastors, public opinion is yet strong in 
their favour, and very much snccess 
under Goel might be expected to follow 
suita.ble labours. The excellent men 
who some fift.y years since sprang up a.s 
the founders of the co.use, were remnrk
o.ble for tht>ir piety, their unwearied 
energy, and their holy disinterestedness. 
They are gone nnd going to their reward, 
and assuredly but very few a.re rising II p 
to succeed tlicm; while the churches, 
uuo.ccn.stomed to sustain their pastors, 
nod having withnl but little money, a.re 
scarcely prepo.rod to raise what in other 
countries would be considered adequate 
salaries. In the mean time, other de
nominations of cbristians are sending 
ministers, espccio.lly from Scotland, who 
are everywhere making considerable 
progress. Every conscientious o.nd in
telligent baptist looks at the present 
sto.te of thiu&'s with concern. 

The question may now be asked in 
what way can British baptists remove 
this state of things. The answer is in 
old fashioned language," Come 01·er and 
help us." Nay, gentle reader, do not 
sto.1-t,itmaybeevenyourduty tocome. It 
is often a topic of rcmo.rk that Scotland 
and Ireland send us thoir thousands of 
emig1·0.nts, and England only her tens. 
Of Catholics nnd Presbyterinns we have 
multitudes coming to us, and very mo.ny 
o~ ~hem beoon~ing rich ; b.ut wher.e, oh, 

,vhere are the bapr,;,ts? "ft is very 
strange," so.id a traveller from Birming
ham, who was hero with me a few months 
since, "it is very strange so few English
men come to Nova Scotia., but nil pnsh 
on to Canada or the States, while in 
climo.te, in the character of society, and 
Jn lntoruo.l resources, Nova Scotia has 
decidedly the advantage.'' Even so it 
is. Let me state a few facts. 

I have no wish to ho.ve it understood 
that we live here in a perfect paradise. 
It is to be well reflected on that our 
climate is severe. For a whole month 
during the closing winter the thermome
ter varied from four to thirteen,averaging 
six below Zero; and probo.bly in July 
or August we may be 100 or l 05 above 
it. Lot it be understood however, that 
this last winter has been unusually 
severe, and even tben it has been much 
warmer tbo.n any part of Canada. Cloth
ing too, and books, those however which 
como from England, are dear. None 
who cannot beo.r heat and cold should 
come here. Fuel is cheap, and our 
houses are warmer than any in England. 
Now for some of the advantages of the 
Province. Its air is uncommonly clear 
and bracing. Agues and maligwmt 
fevers a.re unkno,vn here ; I have never 
met with more than two asthmalic per
sons, though great care is needed to 
guard ago.inst rheumatism and consump
tions. Many persons live to e:streme old 
age. There is not o. more healthy coun
try in the world. As to gorernment, it is 
tme tho.t we are divided into Liberals 
o.n<l 'furies, the former contending with 
Lord John Russell's despatch some year's 
since, that the leading officers of the 
Government should be members of the 
House of Assembly, and subject to the 
controul of the people; while the latter 
contend for their responsibility only to 
the go¥ernment at home. The lo.st 
named party is now in the ascendant. 
We ho.ve no direct taxation either for 
church or state, no turnpike tolls, nor 
poor rates. 'fbe import duties meet the 
expeuces ofihe poor, support of common 
schools, and making and keeping in order 
the roads and other local improvements, 
The different religious sects a.re all on o. 
level (though the Episcopa\ians say they 
a.re the Establishment), aud o.11 support 
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themselves or ohtnin 6UJ1liol-t from 
"Homo." 

The winters are rnther long, but tl11m 
the summers nre wnrm ; vegetntion is 
beyond English conception rnpid, bring
ing to maturity all the most importnnt 
productions of the cnrth ; and tho 
autumns, or, ns we call the senson, the 
'' fall," including September, October, 
and part of No\·embcr, arc most lovely 
and beautiful. The genernl intelligence 
of the country is more thnn equnl to 
that of tl1e second rate towns and the 
villages of Englnnd. Every mnn ho.s 
his cheap newspaper published in the 
province, and his still cheaper books 
imported from "The States." An en
lightened ministry is everywhere appre
ciated, and I firmly believe that every
where, by all clnsscs, "The Cforgy," as 
they are called, of every denomination, 
are venom.led. We have infinitely less 
that is profane, vulgar, or coarse, thnn 
you have in England. Strong sense, 
intelligence, and respectful mnnners, are 
the leading charocteristics of the people. 
There are blended with these somewhat 
of the love of change, nnd somewhat of 
excitability, both of which will wear 
away as the country increases in age. 

I hope that such of my readers as can, 
will read Buckingham's admirably cor
rect volumf' on "Canada, N uva Scotia, 
and New Brunswick," published two or 
three years since by Fisher & Co., of 
London, and they will thus become ac. 
quainted with us. In- the meantime I 
may say that Nova Scotia, for the general 
fertility of its soil, the abundance of its 
fishcrie,;, the extent of its coal and iron 
mines, and for its gypsum, is not to be 
excelled in any part of the world. It 
needs nothing but population, capital, 
o.nd enlerprize, to be wealthy as Eng
land itself. It abounds in lakes, rivers, 
and most beautiful scenery; especially of 
that kind which Englishmen Jove and 
Americans hate,-magnificent forests. 

Ah that wood-that timber, which in 
England you so much value, but which 
here IB reckoned so great a nuisance tha.t 
every farmer wishes you would come and 
cut down and root up all the trees he 
has. Of the land probably uot more 
than one-tenth is yet under cultivation. 
Its fertility may be guessed at by the 
farmer when he is told that, with very 
slight cullil'ation, it will yield from 
twenty-five to forty bushels of wheat 
per acre, forty to fift.y bushels of oats, 

200 to 300 bushels of polnlocs, nnd from 
two lo three tons of hay per nore, 
Dnrley, huckwhen.t, pen.s, nud beans nre 
nlso·oultivnted, nnd every kind of Eng
lish vegetables nud fruits. 

The price of lnnd, ns bought at the 
offices of government is very low. Of 
course I nm spooking of tho.t which is 
unclenrcd, whore the purchaser will find 
onk, beech, birch, osh, mnple, &c., even 
beyond his wishes. The freehold of 0110 

hundred acres of this lnnd in any of the 
connlrJ- districts ls £11 currency, or 
£8 15s. sterling, for one hundred acres. 
That is 2s. 3d. currency per acre. What 
will my rf'o.dors in England think of tho.t l 

But the cleorlng !-True, o.nd wlmt 
when it is cleared I And what when 
our projected rnilroads intersect everv 
par~ of the province conveyiag persons 
and produce to Montreal on the one 
hand, and to He.Jifa.~ o.nd so on to Eng' 
lnnd on the other I Think of that. 

Be it understood that I will incur no 
responsibility of advising any individiml 
or nny family to come out-beyond this, 
I do implore bnpt.ist agriculturists espe• 
cially, who have a small capital, nncl 
families of industrious Inds, to unite and 
to send out, before the winter, one or 
two practical men" to spy out tho lnnd," 
and to report to those who send them 
whether it would not eminently con
tribute to their domestic and social 
interests, and above all, to the highest 
interests of religion, and especially to 
onr own denomination, for colonies of 
baptists, say each of some forty or :fifty 
families, with their pastor and dencous, 
to come out and to purchase in the same 
locnlity say 5,000 o.ci-es of lnnd, and to 
raise upon it their cottages, chapel, &c., 
forming a. new township, and be
coming a moral lighthouse to their 
neighbourhood. The wives and younger 
children of these families might reside 
for a. few weeks in the neighbouring 
towns or villages, while the husbands 
and cider sons felled some of tl.1e trees 
and put up tLeit· log )1ouse8 or cottages, 
( and lielieve me many of these log houses 
are most comfortable places), and laying 
in provisions for the llrst yeal', then all, 
with the Divine blessing, would go on 
with increll.lling bo.ppincsR thereafter. 
IIow many now going down to poverty in 
England might thus soon rise to corn· 
fort, if not in wealth, here, Hore arc 
all the advantages of Bdtish government 
and British habits with peculiar enjoy-
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monh unknown to yon in England, 
Lot us seo a. deputation from bnptist 
farmers nnd lo.hourers, and that soon. 
Six or eight new baptist towns would 
indeed, with their pastors, prove a. ble~s
ing, Do let the readers of the B~ti.,t 
RRporldr carefully think of these things, 
earnestly pray fo1· Divin(' direction In 
the mntter,and thou ask their consciences 
as to their duty. 

So fervently entreatA one who earnestly 
desires the hlg-hest happiness of England 
and of her colonies. 

JOSEPH IlELCIJEJI, 

Halifa:,;, N. S., Maro!, 25, 1846. 

IN1 INTO, AND WlTII, 

To tl,e Edit<>r of the Baptist &porter. 
DEAR Sm,-In this month's &p<>rter 

you quote as" perfectly correct in phrase
ology," a. sentence in which Dr. Camp
boll speaks of being" baptized into the 
epil'it of ohrist.ianity.'' Allow me to say 
that both the Doctor and yourself are a 
little mistaken. To express his own 
idea in conformity with the usage of the 
New Testament his word must have been 
not into but IN. 

The use of these prepositions is so 
simple and uniform in the original 
scriptures, and so utterly obscured in 
our inaccurate translation,• that I have 
thought it worth while to present lo the 
rea.ders of your miscellany a complete 
view of the mnnner in which they are em
ployed, and their respective signification. 

The preposition IN, with only one e..~
ception, precedes the place or element 
of baptism, It is used in the following 
connexions-
. John bnptized in the wi!dernes, Mnrk i. 4. 

in Enon nonr to Salim, 
J ohu iii. 23. 

in the Jord1m, MotL iii. 0. 
Mnrk i. 6. 

ill Willer, MatL iii. 11. 
Mark i. 8. tLuko ill. 10. 
Acts, i. :l ; xi, 16. John 
i. 20, 31. 33. 

The Isr11e\ites were bo.ptizcd in the cloud 
11nd in t.ho soo., 1 Oor, x. 2. 

Christi11ns 11ro b11ptize,l in the Holy Spirit, 
M11tL. Iii. 11. Mnrk i. B. Luko iii. 10. 
John i. 33. Acts i. ('j; xi. 10, 1 Oor. xii. 13. 

• W1111t a sl1nmo It l9 thnt oocloslnstlcnl Jlrq)udlce 
el1ould onslavo English rondors to n version of the 
Dlblo mndo moro tl111n two conlurlos bnck, when tho 
Bclonccs of Blbllcnl crlllclsm nud lntorprotnUon wcro 
In tl10l1• very !111lmoy I 

t Luke, In Ille Gospel, nnd tile Acts, omits tho l)l'O
posltlon arter lhe mnnnor of Iha classlolll wrlton, 
t-nL places tllo ,vortl water h1 suoll I\ construollon as 
l>lnluly 11\owa lbnt in Is to bo 1uppllc<l, 

2E 

Thore le not in any of the above nnmed 
passages the smallest pretence for using, 
as Oar translators have done, the wor1l 
!bit!,. The Greek Iangnoge was not so 
poor ae lo be without a. word for that 
preposition-a word employed one hnn• 
dred and thirty times in the New Testa
ment, bot ne~er once applied in any 
manner to the ordinance of hnptism. 
Our translators' rendering could as
suredly never have been proposed or up
held "unless the practice had existed first1 

and the defence been found afterwards." 
Equally clear and instructive is the 

use of the preposition INTO. This word, 
when following the verb l>aptiu, refel'S 
almost invariably not to the mode, but 
the meaning of the ordinance. One 
who professed any doctrine by baptism 
was said to be "baptized into" the doc
trine, the founder, or the founder's name. 
Thus--

The Jews were bllptized into Moses, 
1 Cor. L 2. 

John b11ptized into repentance, Mntt iii. 11. 
into the remission of sins, 

Mnrk i. 4. 
Into remission of sins, also, christio.ns 

nre b11ptized, Acts iL 38. 
They are bnptized into the name of Jesos, 

Aots viii. 16; xix. 5. 
into the nume ofFnther, 

Son,nncl Holy Ghost, 
Matt. :nviii. 10. 

ill/o Christ, Rom. vi. :t. 
G n.l. iii. 27. 

into the <lenth of Christ, 
Romnns vi. 4. 

"Into wh11t," asks Pnul, "were ye bnp
tized;' Acts xi:L 3. 

Were ye b11ptizcd into the name of Pnul ! 
1 Cor. i. 13, 15. 

It will be seen that in all these pas
sages the reference is exclusively to the 
doctrines embr11ced. To be b11ptized 
into Christ, or into his name, is, by sub
mitting to tho.t ordinance, to testify the 
reception of his religion; nnd to be haps 
tized into reptlntanoe or into the Saviour's 
death, is in like manner to declare our
selves to have repented or to rui.ve em
braced the great doctrine of j ustificntion 
by faith.. Hence, putting the sign for 
the thing signified, the word baptism 
sometimes denotes the doctrine, as in 
Luke iii. 3. Acts x.. 37 ; xcr. 4. 

The preposition into is once connected 
with the church, into which "baptism in 
the Spirit" introduces believers, 1 Cor. 
xii. 13, where the menniag of the phrase 
is, "Dy being bu.ptized in one Spirit, we 
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become members of ono body." And 
only once, inr-0 is employed for in, to 
express mode. The pwasage is Mark i. 9, 
n•h<'re tlie word is evidently antithetiCRI 
to 01// of in the nl'Xt verse, "Jesus Wl\8 

baptiz~d into .Tord,rn by John; and when 
lie nrose our of the water, tl10 heavens 
w<>re opened," &o. The in that would 
ot-hcrwise have been employed is broken 
into the two parts, into and oat of. 

Tn·ice, where according to the analogy 
of ot.her passages, we should expect i,ito, 
other words are employM. In Acts x.48, 
we road, "he commimded them to be 
baptized in the name of the Lord"-the 
only instance where this preposition Is 
so applh-d. But the order of tl1e Greek 
is, "he commanded them, in the nnme 
of the Lord, to be baptized ;" and this, 
I ha1·e no doubt., is the con·ect transla
tion. And in Acts ii. 38, we have the 
phrase, " Be baptized (into the remission 
of sins) to or upon the name of Jesus 
Christ," where the doctrine is m.nrked by 
ihe words '' remission of sins," and our 
Lord's name mo.rks the condition by 
which the privilege of forgiveness is to 
be obtained and sealed. " Be baptized, 
by authority and virtue of our Saviour's 
wor~ into the remission of sins." 

I ho.Ye thus quoted eury passage in 
which the verb baptiu is followed by in, 
into, or (in our translation) tcilh. The 
accuracy of my translations, I am bold 
to say, cannot be questioned. And for 
the rest, not learning but common sense 
is needed to decide. 

It iuedt.ably follows, then-
First : that to baptiu tritli is an absurd 

combination of words, invented by a 
corrupt theology to justify itself, and 
altogether without warrant in scripture. 

Secondly : that the ia, stolen from its 
proper place, has been perverted to an 
inapi,ropriate use-that our common 
baptismal form "in the name," &c., is 11. 

mis-translution-o.nd that the SACllED 

NAME or divine doctrines whose author
ity bo.pti~m symbolises, ouglit to be con
nected with the verb bapti.:i: by the prepo
sition into. 

Thirdly : and this is the conclusion of 
the whole matter-I. n.s a minister of 
t.he gospel, lead to the pool tliose wl1om 
I believe are already baptized i7I the 
Spirit of God. I there immerse them 
fo water, and into the truths of the gospel 
-that is, (to turn the Greek idiom into 
plain Eu~lisl1) I introduce them foto that 
position in which they solemnly profess 

to bPlic.>,•e these h11lhs nnd to feel thtJir 
power, pll.'dging theu1sch•cs nt the snmo 
tiruo to livo, in the st1·011gth of Goe.I, holy, 
consistent, nnd devoted lives, If my 
rcl\ders think this oxplnnntion too long, 
I send them to tho sixth chnpter of the 
epletlc to the Romnns. 

I feel that I hnvo handled tho sub
ject iucomplotoly enough in o. theological 
point of ,•iow. It is my wish however 
that your readers should judge for them
selves, and I therefore give them little 
more than tl10 mere c1·iticism of tho 
passages w hicb relate to the question, 

s. 

THE NEW S.ECT. 

To rlt• Editor of t!ie Baptist Repol'ter, 

Dun Sm,-The lines I sent you iri 
Febnu,.ry under this title having found 
an objector who ohallrnges my veracity, 
strengthening his objections by o. letter 
from Mr. Horsley, it is due to you that 
I should shew my authority, and the 
grounds of my statements as contained 
in that letter. 

For the sake of brevity I will take 
the two fundamental objections as they 
stand. The ground 11pon which I ho.vo 
come to tbese conclusions being conver
sations with one of the soot who had in
vited me to attend, but ,vhose invitation, 
from its quaintness in alleging the 
subjeot for consideration, " 'Dery lUtle 
understood by profeuors generally," I did 
not think myself free to accept. 

First: It is alleged that there is public 
preaching, but according to the explaan,.. 
tion given me of the senices, it appear~ 
ed tbat the bishop presided, and ex
plained by comparison of s01iptures the 
meaning of them, and it was necessary 
to be acquainted with the plan adopted 
to understand the proceeding. The 
meeting the law declares public, hut it 
is genemlly understood, 1 believe, by the 
term public preaohio~, the public enforce
ment of o. doctrine at 11, time and in n 
manner 110 that the Jmblio would be in
terested In, n.nd likely to attend; but 
here it is only of tlie charnoter of o. pri• 
vote ooosultntion, and the alleged age of 
the sect, with but so fow members, is 
sufficient proof of the p1·ivacy of the pro• 
coedings, aud that the command" preach 
the go8))el to every creature" baa not 
been a ttondod to. "A meeting for the 
compnrition of soripturc.s" would be the 
more o.ppropriate term fo1· their 1U1scm-
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blies ns by themselves described. Mls
aiunaries and mission sooietics wore 
dononnced for their eff01·ta to prench the 
gospel ns nolnated by vanity and self
nggmndiRement-so much for the favour 
shewn public preaching. 

Secondly: The other question is one 
of greater moment. An essential doc
trine is held in error, I have had flllveral 
discussions on this pc,int,and it wns plainly 
and in so many words affirmed that Christ 
wns not equal with the Father, inasmuch 
as he received of the Father powers of 
which he was not otherwise, of his own 
right, possessed; and that hls humanity 
was not co-existent with his divinity. H 
was !llso asserted tlmt the righteousness 
imparted (Rom iv. 11) was that of God 
the Father, and not of the Son. In such 
sentiments as these have commenced the 
first steps to Sociuio.nism in many con
gregations, and therefore fully justify 
the assertion that to tho.t point these 
people also iucline ; and it is admitted 
that the T1-inity in Unity (1 John v. 7) 
is hold to be erroneous, but strict 
reserve is well maintained In the pub
lished note avoiding the real sentiments 
of the sect. 

The other minor details I justify from 
the same conversations with a member, 
nnd in conclusion, as an instance of tho 
confidence in the bishop, wouhl state, 
that on a question as to a pMSage of 
scripture, the answer given was, "I can
not say, for the bishop did not decide." 

I ask now for who.t I allege-Is there 
not a cause i' · 

London. IlY. LANGLEY Dnu1011E. 

"THE ORIGIN ANTIQUITY AND CLAIMS 

OF '.l'llE BAl'T ISTS." 

To t/10 Ediwr of t/16 Bapti.rt RAporter, 
DEAn S111,-In reply to your corre

spondent A.B.C., ell tho.t I have to do, is, 
I think, to show that his would be syllo
gism.-" Di1ipiug is baptism-sprinkling 

A PLEA FOR IDIBII IIARVESTERS, 

WH.EN I WllS a student l\t Drodford, I had 
a copy of Mr. Henclorson's 11dmirablo little 
book on the stnte of Ireland put into my 
lumd. (An improve,! oclltion of it h11s just 
nppe11re,l.) This first dirootocl my serious 
o.LL011tion to th11t couutry, aU<l its claims. 
All I h11ve seen aud ho11rd siuco has tended 

isnotdipping-there(cresprinklingisnot 
baptism," is invalid, when of course o.11 
his voluminous defence will necessarily 
fo.11 to the gronnd. J can not do this 
hotter thaD by referring him to Whate
ley's Logic, book IL ohap. iii. sec. 2, 
pBge 84, where ho will liud the fol
lowing words:-

" No f.er>n mu,t be disrtrib,,ted in the con
oliuion, u:hid, was Ml di,tril.mtd in cme of 
the pr•misu; for that ( which is oolled ao 
illicit process, either of the mojor or the 
minor term) 1voold be to employ the 
whole of a term in the conclusion, when 
you had employed only a part in the 
premises ; and thus in reality to intro
duce a fourth term-E. G. All quad
rupeds are animals; A bird i~ not a 
quadruped; therefore it is not an animal: 
which is an illicit process of the major 
term." 

Now if we compare the two syllogisms 
we shall find them equally false. 

Thus :-" All quadrupeds are animals 
-dipping is baptism. A bird is not a. 
quadruped-sprinkling is not dipping. 
It is not an animal-sprinkling is not 
baptism." · 

In neither case can any conclnsion be 
drawn from the premises. 

Should A. B. C. wish to investigate 
further, he will find by ca.refully rending 
sec. 4 of chap. iii. book ii. p. 87, that his 
syllogism is of tho hi F19,m in Logic, 
while he has at the same time made it of 
the tnvod A.E.E. (Co.mestres), which be
longs only lo the 2nd Figure. 

To be valid, the syllogism would run 
thus- All baptism is dipping. No 
sprinkling is dipping. No sprinkling is 
baptism.. 

And of course if our predobaptist 
friends will acknowledge I.he major pre
mises, they will also 11cknowledge the 
conclusion; but I im11gine A.B.C. would 
first have to prove the 11Jajor, ere he can 
get the predobaptista to acknowledge the 
oonoluriou. A. G. M. 

to strengthen my solicitude for its pre&Qnt 
spiritual and eterno.l welfare. Allow me 
freely to present my 'fiows on one plR.Il, by 
which I believe much more might be doue for 
Irol11nd. lt is o. klu,1 of labour very easy 
to be performed, and 11s cheap as it is easy ; 
aud this mo.y be one of its strongest recom
mendations. U is a work tho.t Cil.ll be 
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aceompli•l1ed roninly by olll' dearbre\hr,m In 
the agricnlt.nrnl districts, and corn-growing 
cotmties of England. They nectl not visit 
lrelMid to do it, nor need they )ea\'e home, 
l'ro,·idenee brings the objects to them 
e"ery year in grent abundnnce, and thus 
affords nn opportunity to do good. 

Annnnlly a hunclred thousand of the 
nntive Irish como o"or to this connlry to 
oblain employment in connection ,vith our 
hny, corn, and potatoe hanest. The greater 
port of them come from the wesl of Irelnncl. 
Their slay is from one to three months. 
This is regulated by the amonnt. of employ
ment they obtnln, or the prospect of gelling 
somNhing to do by remaining longer. Onr 
rai11vnys in progrt>ss, also oall over an,\ em
ploy very many more, but it is for the 
han'cst men tbnt I now plead. Wb11t ea,. 
be clone for them ? and what cau ,ve clo for 
tbem? 

We can treo.t them kindly. This tl1ey 
desen-e, and this tbey should receive from 
Protestants, but especially from ohristinns. 
When one of them visits yon in your field, 
or at yolll' house, to ask for employment, if 
there is no work for him, let him have son 
words. These nre cheo.p enough. Do not 
treat poor Paddy as though he had no feel
ings. There is no people under hea\"en so 
susceptible of kindly uff'ection. Let them 
see aud feel tbo.t tl1e religion of the heretic 
is not wbnt the Roman Catholic priest says 
it is. If the man of sin is to be destroyed 
by the brightness of Obrist'a coming, and 
the spirit of his mouth; let us have the 
same mind in us thnt was in the loving Jesns, 
und manifest it towards the work-seeking 
Iri8bman. By this course bis prejudices 
will be in pe.rt removed; the scene which 
ow papers recorded of an attempt to roast n 
poor Irishman will never be re-acted; you 
wiJI also be furthering the object contem
plated by the Baptist Irish Society, and be 
prepuing him to receive the religious in
structiol.l which it is their object to imp11rt. 

Remember that. a sonl is possessed by tho 
man for whom we plead. It i!l of no use to 
.ask him to go with you to hear your minister 
preach. He will not, be drne not do that, 
Bnt he w,1} bear yi:,u preach. He w,ll listen 
respectfully to your advice. TJ1ere BJ"e 
many members of our churches who come 
in cora.act wiLh scores of tbeae ,Jllell ~very 
year. Formers and their serv11Dt meu do 
ibis. Do not let them leave yoo without 
one word for Christ. Aim at their conver
sion, not from Popery to Protestantism, but 
from sin o.nd Satan to holiness and God. If 
you wake a direct attack upon their re!Jglon 
you defeat your purpose. Bring forward 
ihe plain and blessed truths of the gospel. 
Try and explain to them the new birth In 
it& nature and ils necessity. Justification 

by fnitb in tbe r!11hlM1tsnres or Chrlst, 
Forgi\'cuess of sin by lho Loni ngalnat 
11'ilom it is committod, Faith and good 
works, ,and the J>locc c11ch or them occupies 
in God's plnll or snving sinners. Try nu.I 
get them to 11mle1-st1md auu bcliovo onch of 
thcso blesse,1 lrnths, nn,l willi the Divine 
blessing, popcry will be rejcclecl, Christ will 
be nccc11tcd, tbo soul, the lnvnlu11ble soul will 
be soved, nn,l tho man will return lo Jroloud 
a new crenture iu Christ Jesus, n missionnry 
of tl1e cross, am! God, even our God, will 
be grenlly glorified. 

M ,my of lho Irish onn rc11cl. I liavo pre
sented some or them will1 tracts, nnn have 
nlw11ys fonucl they received them thanld\llly, 
Might not runny of our ngricullurlsts be 
galhoring togelher II uumbor of suiL11blo 
trncls for distribution 11.mong the ho.rvesters 
of this year? Let Lhem be j111liciously 
selected, Might not the committee of the 
Ilnptist Irish Society select aud make grouts 
to any parties rendy to engage in this 
work? I thlukthellnptisl,an,l the Religious 
Tract Society, would belp in Ibis mottcr. I 
am sure thnt you, my de11r brother, would 
not be behind in furnishing smnll shot 
of the rigb t stamp. Besides, could no 
gr1mts be obto.iued,purchases could bemnde, 
and thus o. cheap supply of gospel truths be 
put iuto the hands of our ycnrly visitors, I 
do not intend that giving tracts should set 
aside couvclrsation, but be employed 111.ong 
w:th our tongues to promote m ans' well
being, and Gorl's glory. 

New Testaments can now be obtained at 
fourpence each- Some members of our 
churches could a1Tord to buy a few copies of 
that precious book. On whom coul<l they 
be better bestowed than on· these Irishmen ? 
In this part of the work, friends of Ireland 
rosidiag in and near our senport towns 
where these emigr11Dts go o.nd come, as 
Lirerpool aud Ilrislol, might do mnch. Ou 
their return home they might furnish them 
with tracts _and testaments; ancl If the time 
of those brethren bo more vo.lu11ble to them 
than their money, Jet them employ u.n agent 
to do the work for them. These thus given 
wonld be conveyed to d!ffrrent parts or the 
land of Erin-taken 011re of bec11use of the 
circumstances under which they were re
ceived, rood, and ·blessed by Him for whom 
\Te labour; those would be helped in theil' 
,noble efforts who arc already in the field, 
and Ireland, by these lan-y-nt-bome mission
aries, would be benefited. 

Jt h11s occuned to my mind tbo.t tbo de
penrlcnt circumstances in \Thicli the moo 
ore placed who come to seek employment 
11mo11g us, 11nrl theil' removal from under 
the eye ond inlluenoe or their loco.I priests, 
nre two very fuvournblc evouls, God scorns 
by these to urge us to. enter on lhe 
work, Ohrist(11n farmers, and servo.uts, an<l 
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l,abourore, in our agricultural dlstriols, to you 
1h la work belongs. Merobanle, brokers, and 
shopkeepers, in our seaport towns, you oan 
aid this undertaking, Prepare lo help: 
enter benr1ily lnto lho labour, and thus sow 
the eeed boetclce nil waters, an<l frail shall 
bo borne to God's honour and glory, and 
yon will cheer o. well-wisher ol poor mis
governed nnho.ppy Ireland, 

8ury. J, IIAIIVEY, 
P.S. I should have entered this a.mong 

my own "Letters to the Yoong:' but they o.re 
m11inly confined to manofacturlog dlatricts. 
Yoo report o.11 Lhe country round. 

«tttmpt• to bo \ioob. 
IlAOKllEY F Alli !-A fair having been 

slnrled in Hackney, which commenced on 
Monday the 18th or May, o.nd closed on the 
following Thursday, the Oolportenr for the 
eo.st of London, with the nssistn.nce of some 
ohristinn friends, under the snnotion of Dr. 
Oox and the ministers of the neighbour
hood, got up a sort of opposition. The fo.ir 
wo.s auendecl each day by zealous tract dis
tributors, students, and lay preachers, to 
the great gratification of the lovers of re
ligion and morality; and it is believed to 
the great constoruo.tion of thP "frur per
formers." The blessing of Go<l evidently 
aUondcd the effort, and some results have 
been realized sufficient to encourage the 
pious in other places to go and do likewise. 
One man ho.s declared his intention of 

JAMAJOA, Port Maria, St. Mary's, - On 
Lord's-do.y morning, Maroh 8, forty-seven 
persons were immersed on their l'rofession 
of faith in the Lord Jesns. This solemn 
ordinance wo.s administered by Rev. D. Day, 
the pastor or the church, in the presence of 
o. large and respectable concourse of atten
tive spectators, all of whom scemecl, by their 
serious 0.011 devout behaviour, to regard the 
scene before them as one connected with 
the commands of Christ, aucl the solemn 
obligations of his people. It wo.s grntifying 
lo see some of the m11g!strnoy of the parish 
present, and apparently deeply intereste1l in 
the proceedings of the cllly. -Jam. Herald. 

DBDTOnD, Olcl Meell11g.-On Wednesday 
evening, June 10, four persons, who hacl 
boon members of the ohurcb for some time, 
(tliia-s01mds oddly,) were baptized by Mr. 
Early, of Wootton. Yo1u bllptlsmal tracts 
aro greatly neecled hero. J. M. 

[We think they are.] 
2 E 2 

attending the house of God thro11gh the 
reRding of a tmct, for which he BAid he 
wonl<l not take £r,o. Many were perannded 
to le&ve the scene, noil some diss11aded from 
ntlend ing. Between llO an,I 00,000 suitable 
trncts were distributed. A booth was rentecl 
daring the la.st two days, and parties 
preached in it from ten in the moming till 
eleven at night. One zealous minister 
preached twenty-eight sermons t.o very 
attentive congregations; and. ten teata
ments were presented to the 1'em11le per
formorn. Some of the showmen were 
hoo.rrl t.o sny, " They would not come to 
Hackney again in a hurry if they were to 
be received in this wo.y." May this soc
ceasfnl eff'ort lead others to mo.l!.o similar 
o.ttempt.s. W. T. o. 

(We are frlenclly to extro.orcliDary efforts 
of this kind, provicling they are carried on 
with prudence and good order.] 

6!!m-afT 'Pnarlj(n![. 

W11, rejoice to heo.r that our brethren in 
various parts or the kingdom are engaging 
in good earnest in this noble sen-ice. 
We can now only mention this by way of 
example and enconrngement to others to 
"Go nnd do filewise.n We have e.lreo.dy 
received some interesting reports, but the 
preceding excellent and iimely address 
on behalf of the poor Irish Reapers could 
not be delayed. 

BnrsToL, PUhay.-The hoa.rts of many 
were glo.ddened here, on Lord'e-day,Jone l, 
in witnessing o. public profession of faith in 
the Redeemer, by nine disciples. The 
solemn ordinance wo.s preceeded by a 
forcible sermon from our esteemed pllStor, 
l\lr. E. Probert, who was also the adminis
trator. One of the candidates had been a 
cleacon o.mong the Independents npwurds 
of twenty years. Another was a member of 
the Church of England. And one was led 
to decision from witnessing an immersion 
In January last. Tonus. 

WALSALL, General Baptuts.-We ha.cl a 
baptism of six believers, June 7. One was 
a Wesleyan. As we have not o. chapel or 
baptistry, we went down to o. river, the 
banks of which were lined with specl.o.lors. 
Drol.her Banister addressed them. In the 
evening we received our friends into the 
church before partaking ot the Lord's Sup
per. This was an affecting season. R. H. 
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Drn1111NoBAM,-Tl1cRev • .r. Barke,·, lo.tcly 
pll8tor of the lnclepenclent ohuroh in Walsall, 
'\fO.S bl\ptizcd by the Rev, T. Swnun, o.tCo.nnon
street., ou Thursday evening, June l", when 
Mr. B. dclivcrc<l an iutereslfng n<ldrcss, 
whiell it is hoped will be printe<I. It 1\1)· 
poo.rs tlrnt his son1ples 011 the fo.111\0y of 
infont b11pti~m bogo.n o.bout four ye11rs 1tgo
thnt be lo.id the snl,joct before liis former 
pastor, 1tnd nlso bis tutor, wbo SRid it wo.s 
of little Recount which wo.y bRptism wns 
aclministered, whether to infnnts or o.dults, 
so thnt we bnd the bRptism of tho Spirit. 
In the course of his nddress, Mr. B. showed 
th11t this ndv!ee w11s completely opposite to 
that of I.be Apo~tle Peter, (Acb! x.) who for 
this very renson commnnded them to be 
bo.ptized in the nnme of the Lord. It o.p
pell.!"s also that Mr. D.'s first commnnicntion 
of his altered views to his church wns owing 
to an Rpplioation lllade to him to sprinkle 
an inf,rnt., whinh he felt ii his duty to refuse; 
and altLougb be co.ndidly o.ssigned scripturo.J 
rco.sons, yet the same dny he reocived notice 
to quiL We trust the noble stand Mr. B, 
has made will induce m o.ny others to follow 
his ex11mple, nncl that be will be·soou inlro
dncecl to nn imporl4Ilt sphere of nsefulness 
in the church of Christ. W. H. 

Mr • .4.rtltur O'Ncll, l11te minister of the 
Christian Chartist conlJTegation at Li,ery
strcet, was baptized, with Dr. Smith llJ}d 
9thcrs, by tJ1c Rev. T. Swann, at Co.nnon
street, on Lord's-day, Mo.y 3. The cbnpel 
was crowded to excess-many retired unable 
to garn admission. Mr. O'Neil delivered a 
brief address at the water side. He is held 
in great estima.Lion by his congrcgo.tion, n 
great mo.jority of wbom bo.ve agreed to con
vert it into a b&ptist church, which, ag soon 
as the necessary arrangements co.n be made, 
is to be organized. I am happy to add that 
ML O'Neil bapt.i.zed twenty of.his friends o.t 
Cannon-~treet,on Thursday evening, June 4; 
-,.nd twenty-Lbree more at Bond-street cbnpel, 
o·n Weduesdny evening, June 17; and many 
more canclidatcs are expected shortly to 
follow. W. H. 

Heneage-stuet.-Mr, C. H. Roe, who l1as 
returned from a voyage to Spo.ln and PorLugo.l 
f1>r the benefit of bis hep.lj.h, which we are 
gle.d to say is nearly rest.ore~, had ~e ple!
sa.re 1,o rc.:eive twenty cand1dntcs 1nt.o this 
church, on J11De 7, who bo.d_ been baptized 
during his absence. W. H. 

HJUIEL .B&.NPBTED,_-Ser.e.n cnndid11tes 
weEe b.apLiz~ by Mr. Finch, May 19, when 
brow.er CowdJ, of ChipperJ}w.d, prJJn.qllcd LO 
an over/I.owing audienl'e. 

l;lo.1,,1..-FoUJ: l.lelie'l'e.tl:I were, baplized by 
;Mr. Thomi;on, .Miiy 3l,. One l;lad been a 
~thodis~ c;la$s lead~r. J, IJ, 

Sc4JillO,BODGli,-Mr, Ev.l!Jl~ b&!)tized a 
1_.qu~ m.a.n, Ju.u.e 7, who WIiii formerly i11 
~-oDDexion with the Wesleyo.ns. A.. R. 

IRLR OF WrnnT, NtiCport.-Our pn9lor; 
lift. Vornon, hnJltizetl six co.ndiclrltos, l\foy 
10th. l'wo sisters ,me\ n brother or ono 
fnmily wore nmoug them, nn1l others woro 
from lllir villRgo stations. A, M. 

We/1010.-1\tt. D. Payno led Ovo bollovers 
dO\Vll into lbo wntory torub, lo be buried with 
Christ by bnplism, on sabbnth evening, Mny 
31. A IQng period ho.vlng elnpsed since a.. 
baptism took pince iu tb is villngo, gront 
numbers Rllendcd, Four hnd been snhhnth 
scholnrs. Our school Oonrishos; the teRch
ers, one excepted, being members, nn<l most 
of t!Jem were once scholnrs. A. M. 

WYTHALL llEATH, Worcestersliire.-Mr. 
Gough im.mersod two co.ndidates, Juno 7, 
belorc a. large oougregRtion. One )lnd b~en 
n clencou o.µd l\n nssisto.nt prencller nmong 
the Independents runny yeo.rs. At the water 
sido he go.ve n olonr o.nd sntisfnotory state
me11-t. o( th.e menus by which his mind had 
been l~d t.o yidd to the power of u·utb, nfter 
4aving b~en n somewhat violent opposer: 
The other, a young female, h,u\ now her 
cross to benr-but the Lord wo.s with her. 
~t was n s.olomn soo.son. Mo.ny were much. 
11ffectQd, 

Lowi,n WALLol', Hqri(s •. -We are a 
brnnch of the oh_urch at Brougllton, On. 
Lord's-day, Mo.y 17, nine believers_ were_ 
baptize(l o.t Broughton. Seven of whom 
were from Wr+Jlop. Our uent new cbaJ?e~ 
and vestry arc buill on ~ound given by a_ 
churchman. Last winter we lind religious, 
meetings o.lmost every evening. God blessed 
us, and we Rre ho.ppy o.nd increo.siug. T. C. 

FOOTS CRAY, Kent.-On Lord's-clo.y even
ing, Mo.y 31, Mr. Hnmblin baptizcd two 
young men, both tenehers-ono bis second 
son, Mr. Featherstone, of Woolwleh, preach
ed to a numerous congregation, o.ud declared 
his belief in the scriptural consistency or 
beiiever's boptism. Mr. F. is I\ l)'.ll!lister 
among the Association Metho(lists. J. R. 

S:rooKPORT, Zio11 Ghapel.-Mr.Russel iJll
mersed t)Vo young men, June 7, when Mons. 
E. De G. Polmont, of Paris, ta member of 
the Royal Legion of Honour) delivered llll 
address from "Suffer it to be so now, for 
thus it hecometh us tp fulfil all righteous
ness," disti11guisbecl for its bcnutiful sim
plicity and nffection1tte tqnderncss, ancl wns 
11 beautiful displ11y of the truthful!less of ~11r 
sentiments. Mons, Pclmont has be~u con~ 
neoted with the baptists of Frl\IIPC, o.n.(l. hi~ 
lnbonra hnvo been lllghly vo.Jucd. S. I-I. 

D.uin Hu.t .um N.iiw1cK,-Seve11 be
lievers were baptizcd before wo.oy witnesses, 
May 81. The address wo.s founded on, 
" Whose is thjs image nud superscription?" 
Matt nil. 20, J.P. 

AsnnunrnN,-1 baptized one person thi& 
week, and hope others will soon Qome for
ward I.O own their 11ttuohment to thoir Re• 
ducmer. J. D. 
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Wntoeoil.-Threo persons were bRptized 
by Mr. S. Lillyorop, April 26, before n largo 
oougrcg11tioo, Ono of them was 11boat 
seventy yonra of- 11ge-a preacher of the 
gospol ; llllOthor II member of tbo Socos
Blon Ohuroh of Sootl11nd, Rn<l tbc other 11 

daughter or the pnrieh olotk of Datchet,, 11 
\YIIS II holy, happy, 11Dd t.ruly •olemn Beason. 
N cir.I evening another came forward and 
offorod horoelf, who soema as if she oonld 
JJOt rest 1mtil she has given herself to the 
Lord 11u1l 1(1 his people, Gltbough porhap• 
eho m11y have to to.kc up o. heavy croBB in so 
doing-tut " they that honour me I will 
honour," saith the Lord. 

NETUEasEA.L, Lei~at.-r,J.ire.~We had Gn 
interesting service here on Jone 7, when 
nine young persons, seven mo.les 11nd two 
femlllo:s, professed their fo.ith in Jesus, by 
being buried wiih him in bo.ptisJll, Mo.y 
they Gil walk in newness of liCo ! Six had 
been scholars, and live remo.in. as. teachers. 
One w11s the youngest aon of our minister, 
o.11 of whose children are now woJklng 41 
the truth. The• da.y wo.s. fine, and· &ho 
attendo.nce good. We distributed the tracts 
you sent U9, S. S. 

NEATH, EngUsh.-On the l_Mt sabbath in 
April we had a bo.ptism of four believers. 
Mr. Stoue jmmersed them, Three were 
fNm ono family-a. fa.ther au\l two daughters. 
For twonty,clght years he had been a soldier 
in tbe 29th Regiment of Foot-1!1L)f of tho.t 
time 1uergeant, 'I'brough the divine blessing 
on the efforts of one of theao daughters he 
wo.s brought to 0hriilt, o.nd h11s now enlisted 
11ndor th,i banner of the cross. llfoy he be 
a. good soldier of Jesus Christ! B. H. T. 

CA.MDl!lN TowN, Hal'llillim.-drcet.-Neo.rly 
a yeo.r ago half o. dozen friends eugo.ged a 
room here, o.nd fitted it up for public wor
ship. Wo get supplies as we co.n. On the 
last sabbo.th in April we ho.d o. baptism or 
two si&ters o.t Henrietta,.street. On the next 
so.bbath, fourteen of us sat down nt the table 
of tbo Lord. Mo.y lhe little one become a 
thousan<l ! Your Reporter ha.s found its 
way to us. Oould you fo.vour us with a 
grant of tracts?, fYoa.J W. S. 

SAu1, Montgomeryshire.-On Lord's-<lo.y 
morning, Juno 7, seven believers were bap
tize<l by Mr. Jones, after o. faithful o.ddress 
at the water side. IL was o. lovely scene, in 
a lovely spot, on o. lovely day! About fonr 
hundretl persona were present, who beho.ve<l 
with the grentest ~leoorum. Mcmy of tbe 
b11ptism ho.ndbills you sont were distributed •. 
Those were o.ll o.ddell to tho ohuroh. 

R.T.W. 
LoNJ>ON, New Park•street,-M11y 81, 

sixteen persona wore b11ptizod• by lli. Smith, 
11fto~ a sermon from E:ua x. 8, ''Let it be 
done acoorcllng to the l&w.'1 'llhe placo wo.s 
crowded, tho.nttention rivetted, 110d we-hope 
good was done, 

0:rLl!lY, 8,efolk,-'l!hree followe1'!1 oUeauR 
were lmmorsed hero, April 2(}, We trust 
the Lord is !Lt work in the heart!! of others. 
Several 11re weeping for Bio, an<l seeking 
forgiveness, We wish some who bo.ve Connd 
pardon would he f11itbful, and follow their 
Lord fnlly, When will they? L G. 

BnETTELL LA1<».-Aftor o. sermon to " 
lo.rge &mlience, by Mr. Pring of Stourbridge, 
brother Fellowes immersed eight believers, 
Mny 31, six <>f whom were Ne,., Connexion 
Methodists. 

SuTToN, 811jfollt.-Mr. Clark bnptizcd• 
four believers, M11y 3; an,! three, .J uae 7. 
Our house is now well filled. Got! is graci
ous to us, o.nd poor sinners o.re feeling the 
power of his word. I. G. 

Ovsa, Cambridge,T,ire.-Ou Thursday, 
April 23, four onuilidates were Immersed in 
the river Ouse o.s believers in Jesus, by Mr. 
Bull, brethren Bo.rker, Isno.~, and Whiting, 
assisting, About GOO speotntors witness~d 
this solemn scene. G. 

Wa1n;sTON.£. W'..L'.llWSGTON, Hereford.
On Thurado.y evening, June 4, we hAd " 
biipJ.i:!JD, when Mr. Dllvis immer,,ed four 
yoang females. On 1.he neu sabb11th they 
were added to the church. We hnd a de
lightful tea meeting of 180 on the Monday. 
previom. J, D. 

MIL!ICBS BRIDGE, near Huddersfield..-Five 
persons were bo.plizcd hne, lltfuy :U, befooo 
a great crowd ot spectators. It was. a goad 
du.y, and our hearts are cheered by seeing 
th.at tho Lord is prospering OW' darts. 

A.H. 
CASTLB Dos1NGT01".-0n th.e first Lord's. 

,lay iJJ. June, Mr. Owen bo.ptized tlrree can.
dido.tes-two ho.d been scholo.rs, recently 
dismissed, now teachers. 

RBTl'Oao.-Sb: believers were immerse,l 
here June 7, three of whom we.re from tb.e 
sahb&th-school Those wero added to the 
church. We. had o. happy do.y. W. H. 

HEPRZD1AB, Pembrolwhire.-Mr. Henry 
Morg,iµ baptized two believers, Mo.y 3; anJ 
one, Mny 31, before lergo compo.nies of 
speoto.tors, and we have seve.ro.l inquirers. 

T. L. 
[Never- mind the man who snys John 

poured wo.ter on the hen<ls of ro.ndidn.tes 
w.ith a " scoop." The people won.t believu 
him.] 

AIIEBSYCBAN.-Bnglish. - On SRbhath 
mornillg, June 14, our po.stor bnptized three 
candid11tes. A few others ho.ve been bap
lized since our. last report. 

Bau>aENJ>, GlamurgaJJ,Shirt.-Mr. Evans 
oC Cowbrldgo, addressed a large audieno<1 at 
the river si\le, after which Mr. Spencer im-
1oersed, two bellevers, May 2•1. D. L. 

l\loNlf.WEAll:llOUTB, Loo/,.-out-K'liL-Mr. 
Gro.hRlll, our po.stor, bapti2ed three in April, 
and 1,vo in ?lb.y. Olhers are inquiring. 

S.H. 
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SAFFRON WALDEN, Upper Meeting-The 
Ilcv. N. Hnyoroft, M.A., immorsed six dis• 
ciplos, June G, who woro added to the oh11reh 
the eam4' day. FRATER, 

Tm, LAsT BAPTreM An1111Nl8Tl!RED nv 
TUE 1,ATE W. JONES, A.Ill. -On Thnrsday, 
September , 1838, Mr. Jones b1111tizM 
Mrs. Elsom, Miss Hayes, o.ncl Miss Elsom, 
at Worship-street, Bishopsgnte, The obser
vance of the orclinauce was rendered peculi
arly interesting and solemn by the impressive 
address of Mr. Jones, in his nllusion 1.0 the 
ordinance of baptism o.s the emblem of 
death-the death of sin, and 11 resurrection 
to newness of life. 

S001rn, nea.r Todmordcn.-Will our read
ers turn to 1•age IM, (April) and in the re
port of a baptism at this pince, cross O'l'er 
the words "Wesleyan Association." 

ANCTBNT FoNTs-Wbile in the various 
histories of baptism the early mode of 
immersion bas been confirmed by reference 
to remm:kable fonts, it is to be regreted that 
the one which of all others in this country 
is perhaps most deserving of notice, bns 
escaped observation. I refer to that in the 
o.noient chmch of St. Mo.rtin, in the suburbs 
of this oity. Whether or not lhis structure 
was the first of its elo.ss on British ground
and, as asserted by Bede, dates its founda
tion to Bertha., the Qneen of Elhelbort, 
(A. D., !180)-it DDqnestionably bas been 
regarded by antiqWll'i.ans with peculiar 
interest. Its font is altogether unique, o.nd 
sufficiently capacious to o.dmit of the immer
sion of a child two or three years of o.ge. 
Tho.t its historic testimony possesses some 
in11uence, the following incident wlll prove: 
Happening a few months since to be b"llvel
ling with o.n estimable o.nd pions olorgymnn 
of .this neighbourhood, nnd the conversation 
turning on the repairs of this c)mrch, I 
warily alluded to the font, and having 
obtrunecl bis opinion in con.fi:n:nation of that 
of the lllte learned rector as to ils high 
antiquity, referred to the unusual dimensions 
of its basin. "An incontrovertible proof," 
he replied, " that in the early ages of 
cbristianily the rite of baptism wns adminis
tered by immersion; o.nd of course you arc 
o.wo.re this is still enjoined by our ritunl.'' 
".Am I then to infer, that if o. parent con
scientionsly desired that the infant shonld 
be immersed, yon would aocede to the 
request f" "Most certainly I should: I con
ceive tho.t I should have no alternative," 
" Bnt supposing, air, I.he oandido.te to be an 

l'.rnLEY, IIa11b,-'ltfoy 31, Mr, Alcock 
baptizecl one bolio,•er. 

11 know•et 1.Jtou the vn1uc of one soul lmmortru P" 
BEOBNT UAPTl8M8, 

Mo.y 3; at Wort.well, by M1-. Hart, two, 
- 10, nt Galnshiole, by Mr, lleudereon, one, 
- 17, at Grel\t Torrington, by Mr. Etheridge, 

four; nt Cradfoy Roath, by Mr, Fellowos, 
two. 

- 2'.l, llL Eyo, S111folk, by Mr, Bucko, three. 
- 31, nt Diss, Norfolk, six; at Worstencl, 

two, one a Wesleyo.n I at Poplar, by Mr. 
Ilninos, three. 

Duriug tho monlh, at Goodall-street, Walsall, 
four. 

June •i, at Tottenham, by Mr. Wnllaoe, five; 
11t Abingclon, by Mr. Mnrton, six, one I\ 

teacher lllld one ll scholar. 
- 14., at Salter's Ho.JI, Lon<lon, by Mr, 

Davis, three. 

adolt, and tbo.t from religious conviction he 
required the rite to bo thus administered ?" 
"Even then I should deem it my bounden 
duty to comply. Though rare, instances of 
this kind ho.ve occurred, and I coul,l nt 
once refer to precedents in our chnrch for 
the Immersion of adults." .And here, Mr. 
Editor, havingpremnturely expressed regret 
that with the oonolusive evidence possessed 
as to the apostolic mode of baptism, the 
controversy is not narrowed by confining it 
only to the proper subjects for the ordinance, 
I received a gentle caution not to be ensnared 
by the great heresy of the age, " placing 
reliance on rites, rather than on justification 
by faith, without the deeds of the law;" an 
admonition followecl, by lamentations over 
Puseyiam, so eo.niost, so long continued, as 
to rulmit of no recurrence to the previous 
topic. I will only add that this anecdote 
oonfirms the opinion often expressed in 
your pages: that the viows of the baptists, 
either ln whole, or in part, a.re moro gcn
ero.lly held lhllll is even supposc1l or 
admittell. F. 

Canterbury. 
FAITn op lNPA'IITs.-An Independent 

minister in this neighbourhood, once, when 
executing the sprinkling ceremony, taking 
the child in bis o.rros, said, "The baptists 
speak much of believing, they will not bnp• 
tize llDY one unless he believes. Ilnt bow 
do they know that this little infant Is not a 
bell ever? I have o. strong reason to think 
that he is believing; because tliere u but a 
very iliort wliile since Ms soul came from 
u11der /lie lumds qf Ms Makar/" A. strong 
reason, ls it not? • J, R, 
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ia.tltgfouss ~taets,. 
APPLICIATIOII FOi\ TI\AOT8, 

Ilrn11, Isle of Wig/,/,-1 ho.ve for R long 
time thought of mo.klng yon o.cqao.inled with 
our circumsto.nces. There Is not o. bo.ptist 
c)111roli in this benutiful o.nd improving town, 
o.nd yet tliere arc nineteen members residing 
hero, beside others who have tolrl me that 
they will come out and join us o.s soon 115 
we nro funnecl. Dut being in humble cir
cumatanoos myself, ruul not 11 native of the 
plo.ce, I soorcely know how to proceed I 
hnve sometimes thonght ·that lf one of oar 
revivalist ministers would pny us o. visit 
aud preo.oh on the Dover, bo.ptize those who 
o.re wo.iting, nnd then form us nil Into o. 
church, that we shoal<! go on prosperously. 
And this seems to ho the time to be up and 
doing. 'l'he Roman Catholics nre to open 
their sp)en,lid ohnpel and schools on the 
2!Jth of June, which o.ro estimated to cost 
twonty thousand pounds! lf you could 
help us now with o. grant of tracts o.nd 
handbills they woald be of grent service at 
this time. Dy distributing them we sbonld 
be sprencling the truth, nnd laying o. founda
tion for our own cause, We leave our C4Se 
lo your liberality, for we cnnnot make nny 
demand, our subscriber3 for tbe Reporter be
ing few. They are however increasing. C. J. 
[ A yenr ago we walkecl about Ryde one sum-

mer's evening, asking for a baptist, but 

conld not find one! Sorely this appeo.l 
will ho regarded. Certainly we shall send 
the tracts.] 

Ac1tlfOWLIIDGMENT..---In order to show 
how the grants we make from time to time 
are appreciated and appropriated, we give 
the following extract, selected from many 
others of & simi!o.r character;-" The gnmt 
of tracts which you kindly forwarded were 
given &way-some privately, and some pub
licly when preaching In the open air. Yon 
woald bo.ve been pleased to see the eager
ness of the people to receive them; I o.lso 
enclosed some in letters, and scattered mnny 
aboui on tho roo.cls, and in the fields. What 
is the result lime ma.y not reveal, but etem,ty 
will, for we are o.ssnred that the word of God 
"shall not return unto him void." 

DoNATIONS have been forwarded to 
Handbills. 4 Page. BeportcM. 

Camden Town .. 500 25 (l 

Bydc •••• , • • • • . 000 25 0 
Wells ••••••••.. 500 2!5 G 
Coventry • • • • • • !500 25 
Rotherham • • • • 500 
Leeds .......... 1!00 
:Bnrton-on-Trent 600 

Several npplieations remain lll1nns1tered 
in consequence of imperfect directions. 
See Jo.nno.ry &porter, p..ge 57. 

of his occnsiono.1 services among them 
w!J ile destitute of a stated minfatry ; and 
o.uotber similar copy of the sacred volume 
to their minister, the Rev. R. Fisher, who, 
o.fter lo.bonring at Woodside for twelve 
months, has recently accepted o. unanimous 
oo.11 to the po.storo.l office, with very en
couraging prospects of comfort and useful-
ness. T. N. 

WoODSID:Z, Glo11cestersliire.-Scrmons for 
the school wtre preached by the Rav. yv. 
Copley, Mo.y 24. Next evening o. public 
ten-meeting was held, Mr. Niobolson, of 
Lyclney, In the chair, when addresses ll'Cre 
delivered by Messrs. Dnvies, of Longhope, 
Penny, of Coleford, Hurst, (Wesleyan,) 
Greenway, (Inrlepcodent,) of Ne,mbo.m, 
Copley, of Dlnkeuey, Brook, (Dible obrJst
inn,) I-fall, of Gorsley, and the ohnirman. 
The meeting was enlivened by an interest- MA..~onESTER.-On Tuesday evening, 
ing dcbnte 00 government eclncatioo; one Morch 24, n meeting of teachers nnd fiieuds, 
of the speakers having o.rlverlo(l lo tho sub- for the pu~ose of promoting christian union, 
ject., and expressed liimself in rnvollr of 11, WflS held m the vestry of York-streetcho.p~l 
libernl and equitnble plun of uotlono.l ed,um- , A~o1;1t 100 sot _down to ten. Mr. B. Morris, 
I.ion, to be supported by govemment grunts. ~mister, 1res1ded. Seve~ baptist schools 
The oontrnry opinion wns ellrnostly mn.in- m Manchester and the neighbourhood were 
to.ined by Mr. Nioholson and Mr. Copley, rep_resented, and o. report fro~ each given. 
nnd the gouero.1 feeling or tllo me~ting wns Ammo.led ad~ltesses were del_1vered, and ~ 
opposed to all government interferenoo, o.nd seemod. ~ti6cd. !', resolntwu was passe 
in fol'our of volnntnry effort., wholly indo- that o. s1m1lar meeting be held 4,uarterly. 
pen1leut of nil government suppo1·t or con- A YonK-ST, 'Iu.ceBn. 
trout. •Al t\Jo oloso of tho meeting the (To J. C. P.-We thank you for the very 
members of the church nt Woo1lsicle pre- iutorostiog description you ha~e given of 
sentcd o. hnndsomo Dible ( from the Free the Great Sabbath-school G"thering at 
.lliblo Press, Scotlan,l,) to Mr. R. Tynlltlll, IIo.lifo.x, o.ncl regret that wo could not find 
of Little Dotlll, In grateful o.oknowledgment room for it this month.] 
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lhtttll(gence. 

MOUNT ZION CHAPEL, GRAHAM STREET, DIRMINGHAM. 

15,q,U1t. 
FnoM a eireo)ar iasucd by the Commiitoe 

nppointed IO secure ln the baptist body the 
legal possession of lhie ht.ndeome structure, 
we gather lhe following details respecting il, 

This commodious and elegant phioe of 
worship wu erected by a private gen1.leman 
on bis own responelbility, and not" by e.ny 
body of proleaaillg obri1t.i&01, 

It wu opened for divine worship by the 
Jntc Rev. Edwud Irving; 1md the Rev. Mr, 
Crosby, a young minister connootocl with 
the Church of Scotlnnd, was plnecd in tho 
occupation of the pulpit. 

After the retirement or the friends of the 
Church of Scotland, Mount Ziou pulpit wns 
occupied by one or two ministers bolongi1111 
to tb e Jnd ependents, 
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The obnpol, nrtor n fow yenrs, was nn
nouncocl fo1· s11lo; BJ1d wna purobnsecl by n 
gontlemnn belonging to the baptist clenomi
n11tion, Tbnt gentleman, desirous to mlLke 
it pnblio property, oxeoatocl II cloocl of trust 
conveying to himself, nm! other tra•toes, 
tbo promises, for the use ot the Pnrticulnr 
or 011lvinistio Dnpliste, This trust deed is 
very ei..-plioit in respect to the evnngelicnl 
truths to be mo.into.ined and published in 
the snored ed ifloe. 

On the credit of this deed lo.rgo coutrlba
tious havo been obtainc,l from baptists and 
their friends, in Birmingham nn,l other 
pnrts of the country; more partionlnrly 
during the pnstoro.te of the .Rev. Dr. Hoby. 

It appenrs, however, thnt prior to the 
vesting of the chapel in trust for the de
nomination, monies, to 11 lR'rge amount, hnd 
been borrowed on the security of the pro• 
porty; am\ also, tho.t latterly the mortgagee 
hRcl been obliged to take tbe n<lministration 
of the o.ffairs of tbe cbo.pel into bis own bnncls. 

When the Rev. George Dawson resigned 
the pastorate of tbe church at Monnt Zion, 
last winter, the church m11de application 
to the bRptist ministers and friends in Bir
miugho.m for counsel o.od assistance In their 
peculiar and difficult circumstances. In 
compliance with this request, o. few friends 
met to consult, and, Rfter mRture considera
tion, felt it to be their duty to extend sym
pnthy an1l every pra0Lie11ble o.ssistRnce to 
their brethren in the hour of their affliction. 
Int.irviews were sought and obtained with 
the mortgngee o.ucl other interested po.rties; 
nn,l it wo.s a.scertained, th11t no impediment 
would be thrown in tho way of retnini'?g 
the cho.pel for the uses cootcwpl11ted by the 
trost deed, provided the liabilities no,v re
m11iniog, amounting to £.!,000, oould be 
paid off, It 1v11s 11ccordiugly resolved to 
borrow £2,000, uud to seek donations to 
the amount of the remo.ining £2,000. The 
amo,mt require,l is nearly raised, ancl a 
now trust 1leed will soon be executed. "The 
property was to be delivered over to the new 
trustees on the 24th of June. 

The Birmingham friencls hope thnt the 
£2,000 will be mised. in their immecli11te 
locnlity, Ruel that the kiud donRtions of 
friends Rt n clistl\nce will be forthcoming 
for the reduction of the still remaining 
he11vy incumbroooe; ns the sole object of 
those oogaged in this ruovemont is the 
ninii1tenauce of n pure 1mcl faithful 11dminis
tro.tion of the divine wore\ aucl or,linl\lloes, 
in one of the most importu.nt and popnlous 
locnlities in the kiog,lom, 

This cnse is o.lso strongly reoommende(\ 
by Messrs. Ste1me, Oox, Angus, Murch, 
Giles, Gotch, Tucker, and Dr, Halley, 

FORBfOII'. 

AMERICA, PIJiladelphia.-Mr. J, M. Peck, 
Conosponding Secretary of the Amerienn 
Dnptist Publication Society, writes o.s fol
lows:-" A revival of the missionary spirit 
110(! enterprise in New York, Philadelphia, 
and other places, has been followed by o. 
reviv11l of religion, nnd many conversions in 
seveml of oar charches. After the] st of May, 
I shall be sacceedecl in my office by Mr. T. 
S. Malcolm, son _of Dr. Howard Mo.lcolm, 
I slulll then return to my residence o.t Rock 
Spring, near St. Louis, fllinois, where, 
during the thirty years ot my residence Rnd 
missionary lnbonrs, I have seen States 
fom1ed, governments orgnnized, lnrge towns 
and cities grow ap, the gospel sprend, and 
trnth, righteousness, moro.ls, o.nil good order 
prevail in vo.st districts of coantry, over 
which I have travelled when it wo.s an 
entire wilderness.~ 

CA.'i'ADA BAl'TIST CoLLEoz.-2\Ir. Cramp 
writes :-"We have now fifteen students in 
the college, thirteen of whom nre under 
preparation for the ministry, One enterecl 
last week; he bad travelled nrnrly 1000 
miles, having resided in Michigan, United 
States. His purpose wo.s to study nt 
Ilamiltoa, State of New York, but meeting 
with some pecuniary difficulties, he wo.s 
advised to come to ns. I am much pleased 
with him. I flatter myself that our students 
will leave college much better fitted for 
ministerial labour than mnny in Eaglnnd; 
for instnnce, ecclesio.stico.l history is very 
imperfectly studied at some colleges in the 
mother ooantry: it is with ns nn important 
dep!ll'tment. Mr. Bosworth nn,l myself nre 
entirely agreed in our work ; our views on 
o.11 subjects harmonize most delightfully, 
and we nre pnrticnlnrly desirous of giving 11 

thoroughly pro.ctico.l turn to the whole course 
or education." 

A111zn1cAN BAl'TlST HollIB Mrs.sroxs.
The home missionary opero.tions of the bap
tists in the United States, have connected 
with them-OD missionaries; 32 ordained 
ministers ; 01 brethren prepo.ring for the 
mlnistrJ ; 300 stations ; 1H constituted 
churches; 7 houses of worship complet~<l; 
24 oommenoed; and 818 persons were b11p
tized in 1840. 

NE'\V YonK, Rocliester.-Tbe Rev. C. 
Thompson, late po.stor of the baptist church, 
York-street, Ml\llchester, in Eng!Md, has 
acceptecl the unl\llimous Invitation of the 
second baptist church, Rochester, New 
York, to become their po.stor. 

FALMOUTU.-Tbe Rev. T. F. A.bbott wo.s 
orclaine,\ p11Stor over the baptist church 
formerly under the care of WillilllD Knibb, 
Fob. 20. The funeral of au infant of Mr. 
E. J. Francies, b11ptisl missionary, Hayti, 
precedo,l these veey interesting se"ioea, 
which were conduotecl by Messrs. Pickton, 
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Henderson, Millnrd, Dcncly, nnd Tinson, 
,The tencbcrs or the snbbnt\1 school pre
sented their new pastor with the following 
llpproprinte lines, The refcreuNJ to their lnte 
beloved pnstor ie honournble nnc\ nffeclh1g. 
11 D("nr 11"""ftnt of Jcsns, onr "·elcomc rc--c~h·o, 
0111' loYC and c,teem R<X'Opl ancl bcllc,·c ; 
:Mn._v Jeho,•nll ~u~tn.tn you, ms alrongth bo)·our song, 
lll ny goodnc,-. nnd mercy yoor being prolong, 
Dt'ren ora Pa.."1or, n l"Rthcr, n. Frtond-
A shephC>rd wl10 lo,·od u~ tlll llfb wru at end ; 
,vc moum M~ deccllll(I., but sabml8'1Yr.ly how 
To the Fatherly h11od that lnfllctod tho blow. 
l',lny the Spirit'• blost onctlol\ 1hy lnbour, ln•plrc
On lht hend ml\)' he ll\ny "11!1 hcnvcnly flrc; 
And oft mny thy spirit be glnddoncd on oarth, 
By lnorcnsc of children or splr1to"1 blt·th, 
'\\1lllo tbon art engross'd mth porpclnnl cares, 
Thy hnn<ls •luill be strengthened by Ismels preycn: 
And when thy lo,·cJ )f&"'llo.r ls clllltng thc,c J1omc., 
May tbc IUL1'wCr bo., \J csus, come qnlckl.r, Lord come 1'' 

S1LEsa.-Mr. Oncken snys, " Drotl1er 
Straube, who lnbonrs nmong the cntbolics 
here, has circnlateil the Holy Scriptures, tllld 
o considerable number of tracts. These have 
roused the priests: they threatened the 
recipicnt.s with the terrors of purgnlory, if 
they did not gi\'e up the heretical books. 
Their contents had, however, in mnny cnscs, 
tnken such bold of their minds, thnt, rather 
t.L nn pnrt with them, they preferred risking 
the pains of purgntory.a 

DOMEBTIO. 

SooTLAND.-An esteemed friend says,
" I am jnst J't'turned from Scotland, where 
,there is good ground to hope for the success 
of the cause. Mr. Taylor is labouring 
zealously lllld snccessfoJly in Glo.sgow. 
The yc,ung men who commenced that 
interest are Jil·ely, and in good spirits, and 
have nobly resolved to take the whole 
financial responsibility upon themselves. 
They pny £:iO n year for the Hall, and o,n 
adequate snJary to Mr. Taylor, whlch, with 
lighting and clenning, will make the whole 
£200 per annum. Mr. Johnson is also 
getting-0n well in Edinburgh, where he ho.s 
a good attendnnce. Be has now se\'en 
young men studying with him for the 
ministry. You are aware of what tho Free 
CJ,urclt Magazine says of onr brethren. But 
this notiee of theirs pleases me muoh; it 
will excite inquiry and discussion, and, I 
hope, do much good. I purpose sending 
the editor of the Fre~ Church a baptist 
trnct once a month, to keep the subject fresh 
before him." 

CillssrnoE, Eden chapel.-Mr. T. Field 
was ordained Juno 0. Meesra. Foreman 
and Wells, of London; and Irieb, of Wo.r• 
boys, Runts, conducted the solemn services 
of the OCCILBion. 

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.-Dr. Delcber and 
bis friends a.re proceeding with the erection 
of o. new meeting-house, the foundations of 
whioh were laid, April 28, before n large and 
respeota.ble concourse of spccto.tors. 

'l'nownn100E, Wilts. - It hnvlng been 
found ncoessnry to culnrgo tho bnpllet 
ohnpol in Dnok-etroot of lhle lom1, lo ncoom• 
modnle tho inoroneing congrognllon under 
lho ministry of Mr, W, Do.rues, 1rntl nu cstl
mnlo for tho work having been lnkcn nl tho 
sum of 0001., tho senior dcncon, Snmuol 
Snller, Esq,, hns generously cngngod lo de
frny tho ouliro cost, In nclclitiou to which, 
the congrcgnt.ion hns resohocl to rnieo 
several h1111drcd pounds, to be cxpenclc1l In 
enlnrging the school-rooms, nucl othorwlso 
in1proving the 11remisos. Noble! 

WALTUAM Ann&v, Paradise Row.-Ro,·. D, 
J'. Eos1, lute of Arlinglon, \VIIS ortlninccl ovor 
the bnptist church here, Mny 20. Messrs. 
Snffery, Finch, Aldiss, Brawn, Murch, llo.11, 
Drury, Roff, nn1\ othor ministers, were en
goged in oondncting tho sonioes, which 
were of o. very grnt.ifying nud encouraging 
chornctcr. 

WILLIAM K1unn.-We perceive from the 
eclitorinl notes of tbe Baptist Ma9ari11e, tbnt 
nn nrrnngement hns been made for Mr. John 
Howord Hinton lo procoPd with the oom
pllat.iou of the memoirs of this distiuguJsLed 
missio11nry, Good. 

DrnM1NoBAM, Bond-street -The Rev, 
Thomos llforgnu bos resigned the pnstornte 
of this bnptist ohurch, nnd the Rev. Snmuel 
Edg11r, D.A., h11s engaged to supplv the 
pulpit for six months. W."H. 

Neto Hall-struot.-Mr. CS Stewnrt, htle 
student at Brndford, hos nocepled the unani
mous invitation of this chnrcb lo supply the 
pulpit a few months 011 pro Lotion. W. H. 

BnJxToN HILL, Surrey.-The whole of 
the debt on Solem ohnpel was clearecl off at 
our fourth nnnivorsnry, June 0th. E. D. 

PJSOAH, PembroliP.shire.-Wo had a de
lightful day Juno l, when three of our 
brethren were set apnrt to the office of 
deacons, after whiob about two hundred sat 
down to tee.. M. M. 

PirnsaoaE.-On Monday, June 3, Mr, 
James Kings, one of our active village 
preachers, \Vas presented with a copy of tLQ 
works of Robert Hall, previous to his 
entering upon a now sphere of lubonr ns a 
Home Missionnry in Cornwall. D.P. 

SAnDEN.-The baptist church here hnve 
invited Mr. Kirtland, of Ne\Vnrk, who is 
expected to enter on Lis lnbonrs enrly 
in July. W. F. 

FALMOUTH, Wcbber-atreet.-We had n 
debt of £64, which wns cleared off Mny 14, 
at a pleasant too.-meeting of 2110 friends. 

P.H. G. 
REIIOVALB.-l\fr. Fyfo, of Bolton, to 

Shatley-Mr, Welch, of Exeter, to King
street, Cheltenham-Mr. Cantlow, of Shel• 
ford, to Jslehnm-Mr. Il. Hnll, D.A,, of 
Stepney Oollege, to Arlington..,,. Mr. A, 
M'oLaren, B.A., of Ste,1>noy oollogo, to 
Portland oho.pel, Southampton. 
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J1fllHlonar11, 

PBRIIAIIDO PO, WUTERI! AFRIOA, 

Tho bnrrpto "Snguenny" nrriverl in Liver
pool yoetorrll\y, Jone 10, bringing over from 
Afrion, Mr, nnd Mrs Bundy, ruul II Jomnicn 
Intl or oolour, llfr. nncl Mrs. Bundy left 
Jl\runicn in the "Chilmnrk," with mnny 
others, for Afr!on, ns assislnnt mlHfonnrios. 
Thoy rotnro in oonsoquence of the climnr.e 
noL ngrooing with their henlth. 

The lnte pninfnl intelligence from thnt 
lntorosting islnn1l is bnt too lrnly confirmed, 
and when they left, nil were busy engngod 
in taking down their houses, nor! the 
chapel, for the purpose of removing every 
stick nnd brick to the continent. 

Tidings of a more melnncholy nature 
still, they also hring. Death hns begun to 
put forth his hRDd upon the mission. Mr. 
Tbos. Thompson, who was from NewcllStle
on-Tyue, nnd went ·out in the "Dove," bll.9 
been the first of the brethren to fnll be
neath his relentless stroke. He died, 
l\lnrch 12, this yenr, of the fever, at Bassipu, 
in the island, but bis remnins were carri~d 
to Bimbia, on the continent, wbere the future 
priocipnl station of ,the mission will pro
bnbly be. · 

His berenved widow, Mrs. Thompson, is 
returning in tho "Robert Huddle," which 
sails for London, && also Mrs .. Snker and 
ohild, nnd 11 child of Dr. Newbegin. 

The Spanish Bishop who went out with 
the Governor Genernl from Spain to Fer
nando Po, also arrived in port yesterday, 
but by nnother vessel, cnlled the " M ngis
trate." The elfect of the climate upon his 
health not permitting him to rom&in-ln 
fact, be doubtless woultl have fallen n victim 
to its deadly in.tluonce, ha<l not Mr. Bund;y, 
in the nbseuoe of Dr. Prince, prescribed for, 
nnd attentled upon him. Mr. Bundy spenks 
highly of bis conduct-he has evinced grent 
gratitude to him His demeanour, when I 
saw him yestertlny, was vory meek and miltl. 
Both vessels Jay nlongsidc ench other in the 
dock-hnving sniled and nrriTed about the 
samo time-nud the Bishop hns erpresse1l 
his sorrow they 1lid not oome by tho same 
ship. One priest is still left at Fernnndo 
Po, but they have not interfered with the 
brethren or the oonvorts as yet. 

The" Saguenny" left Olarenco, Maroh 10. 
It mny not be uninteresting to give you a 

few of the sentiments of 1111, native chris
tians, which w~re uttere<l at a meeting held 
immediately after the lnstrnotious of the 
Spnnish oonsul were mode kuown, respecting 
the future proceedings of the Spanish go
vernment towards the mission and the 
ielan<l. Dr. Prince preside<l. 

Joseph Wilson, n native or Popoe oonntry, 
snid, "Man onn bnru bible, can bum mo, 
but no man oan b11m the trut.h which has 

2F 

been impressed upon my heRrt. P-,rsecu
tion is not n new lbing. Our Lori! gove us 
good notice, and says we mny flee t-0 nuother 
pince, but must not dishonour him. Re
member what the missionaries eutl'er for ns, 
anil nil must suffer with them. If we wont 
to know wbnt to ,Jo, we mu At go to the Bible, 
nnd to prayer. For my pRrt I think now is 
the time to move o.way. Those of yon who like 
the islnnrl better thnn Jesus Christcnn stop." 

John Showers, a nntive of Vy country 
snid, u Brethren nnrl fellow countrymen, tbi~ 
Is the last time I mny .-peak to yon altogether. 
We Jong hoped the British government ,,.onld 
buy this island. That is what hns mn<le us 
stop here. Now th111 hope is conclucled. 
We thnnk God for having taught the chris
tians in EnglRDd to send ns these beloved 
brethren. Suppose the consul ha<l come 
first, we should have felt iL less, beco.ose we 
should not hnn known the trnth, we would 
therefore have been more willing t-0 stay, 
and follow the religion of the Spaninrcle. 
Oh, then, Jet Cl8 notice and priz~ this pro
vidence. Let nothing shake you. Let 
nothing move yon." 

ThoID49 Beatie, a native of Bonny, said, 
"We have plenty of waniings of persecu
tion in the TestamenL God don't take we 
by surprise. For my pnn, I think this dny 
like the judgment dny. Some hAve lost the 
opportnnity of learning the troth. It is too 
late now. Missionaries most leave now. 
Brethren, we mnst prny for oar missionaries. 
Those who want to put our Goil down can't 
do so. That work too hard. Missionaries 
have wasted their knees nnrl their teu.rs 
under our roofs, nnd some did not care, nnd 
would not henr them. It is too latc now. 
Missionaries have been with ns five ye81'9. 
All that time the light bnm in this town." 

Thomas Johnson, a nntiveof Sene Go.mbia, 
sl\id, " I am not worthy to stnnd here, but I 
sny, think mnoh of religion. I am a poor 
man, bot I mnke a profession to follow 
Jesus-and I beg yon lo follow him. Where 
onr Lord shall direct me to go, I will follow. 
There is no fanlt in the Bible. We have 
often prayed for the gospel to go into onr 
country-now it is to go, RDrl God is trying 
whether wo are able to carry iL We nre 
greatly obliged to the missionaries. They 
cnme to stop with ns, and they dont sny 
u9w that trouble is come, we will go back to 
our own country, and leave these people to 
themselves. No! How could the gospel 
spread if we were nfraiil to lay <lown oar life?" 

'Peter Nicholls, from the Eboe country, 
said, "I am no scholar, I nm leRSt of all 
God's people. I got no le11M1ing, bnt then 
what missionary say, I go nnd tell thaL I 
can carry missiono.ry's message. When I 
profess religion, I mnke no bargain to keep 
it to myself. I must open my mouth." 

These ex_pressions of their feelings are 
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,·onched to by llfr. Bundy, 11·ho WM prosout 
nt the meeting. 

lL wns delightful to hearth~ ehrlstian-Hko 
tone of their remnrks- free from nil com
pl,d.nt or bitter repronch. After n silting of 
more thnn three hours, tho meeting ten11i-
1111terl in si/er1/tl1anksgiving1111tl prnyertoGod, 

In another )18.per l hope to give yon the 
fediugs of some of the brethren npou the 
nspcct of the mission in Africn. The length 
of this bids its conclusion. In doing so, 
permit me to sny, tbn.t our ben.rts ought to 
be lifted up with gratitude to God for h11vlug 
~o well tnnght and prep11red these native 
cl1ristin.ns for such dnys of trinl 11nd dark
ucss. May tl1ey stand fnsL, nncl may the 
<lnrk cloud which hangs over their bends be 
pregnnut with greater blessings yet for U,e 
benighted sons of Ham, JOUN NEAL. 

Liverpool, J,me 11. 
CAN AllA.-The Canadn Baptist Missionary 

Society held their annual meeting this ,yenr 
in the city of Monll'enl. This Society's 
operntions nrc vnrious, employing mission
aries, e,·a.ngelists, colporteurs, and teaohers; 
the reports from nenrlyall the stations are en
couraging. At those nssisted by the Bnptist 
Missionnry Society in England, fifty-six 
were baptized during tho pnst yeu; the 
total number of members being 000. The 
following exll'11ct from the report of_the Rev. 
J. EllioLt, the ngent who hns been labourin!l' 
in the Oxford district, cannot fllil to interest 
our readers. "During the Inst four years," he 
says," I have travelled npwnrds of seventeen 
thousand miles. I have tried to prcnch nnd 
to hold other meetings upwnrds of twelve 
hundred times, I have baptized eighty
seven persons upon a profession of their 
fo..ith, and they all united with the several 
cllurchcs where they were bnptized, ancl all 
of them but three, so far as I know, main
tain a consistent chrlstian chnracter. At 
one of the out-stations where I laboured n 
baptist church is now planted, which num
bers between thirty and forty members i 
they ha\'e a licensed pre&cl1er from England, 
Mr. Curtis. My snlary has not exoeeded 
£60 a yenr, yet I have nothing to complain 
of, my wants have been supplied, and having 
food and raiment, I ought therewith to be 
oontenL"' The Swiss Missions of Grande 
Ligne ha~e been re-united with the Canada 
Baptist Missionary Society, and plncecl 
under its superintendence, they nre among 
the French Canadians, and have o.s follows
Two churches and po.stors, six stations, 200 
members, eix schools, 200 children, and ten 
teachers and colporteurs. They have also 
sixteen young men Wlder tro..ioing as sohool
masters, colporteurs, or pastors. In the 
eollege, twenLy students have been pursuing 
their studies, tliree of these (Messrs. Hew
son Porterfield, and Slaugbt) have finished 
their course of &Ludy, anJ are now settled in 

sphere• or 11sef11l11css, Another, Mr, A. ,J, 
Grny, hn• been compollerl to lo11vo tlio ln
stilmion from 11 <liscnso in his eyos, Sixtocu 
stn,lcnts 11rc now e1~oyi11g tho 11ilvnntngos 
of tho· collcgo, thlrlccn of whom nro pre
paring fo1• the exercise of tl10 obrlstinu 
ministry. They nlso conduct religions sc1·
\'lccs in St. L11wrc11co suburbs nu<l at the 
01·oss; besides which they visit the houses 
of tlic poor to eomerso wilh them, 11u1l to 
distribute IJ'aolll, 

llttHg!oua. 
NovEL AND bTEnRSTINO SsnvtoB.-Tho 

new ch11pel, In John•street, Edgcwnre-rond, 
erected for the Rev. R. H. 1-Ierschell, a 
Chrlstinn Tsrnolite, well known iu Europe 
as the author of "A Brief Sketch of the 
Jew$," and "A Visit to my Fntherland,"
wns ~et a po.rt for the worship of God, J\Iny 27. 
In tl1e morning the Rev. G. Olayton, the Rev. 
J. Dlaokburn, nn1l the- Rev, Dr. Bunting, 
took pnrt in the service, two nddrcsses 
being delivered by the Rev. Dr. Leifohild 
and the Ruv. R. H. Herschell. In the 
afternoon, two of Mr. llerscboll's brothers, 
who hnve nlso embraced christlanity, took 
pnrt in the services, nddresses beiug deli
vercrl by the Rev. W. Douglas, of tl1e Estnll
Jishecl church of Sootland, and the Rev. A, 
F.dersheim, n talented nil() promising young 
minister of the Free Church of ScoUnnd, on 
his way to Molr:iaviR ns a missionnry- both 
ho and Mr. Douglas being converte1l Jews; 
so thnt the entire afternoon service was con, 
ducted by chrlstian Israelites, and wa.s reu
dere1l pecultarly solemn and Impressive 
from the deep nil() enmest solicitude which 
pervaded the prnyer or adJress of each 
speaker on behnlf of his unconverted breth
ren. In the evening the .Rev. T, Binney 
preached from Romans xiv. 17. The chapel 
wns erected at n cost of upwa.rds of £4,000, 
of which £2,000 nre yet required. TLe 
contributions hail been reeeivo1l from chds
tians of every <lenominlllion, a.ud se!Jom, if 
ever, hncl a place of worship been erected 
under similar circumstauces •. After I\ cold 
collation and Ion, Sir C. E. Smith,. Bnrt., 
the Rev. Dr. Dibdin, of the Church of Eng
lan1l ; lhe Rev, J. Bunting, D.D.; the Rev. 
J. Freeman, of the London Missionary So
oloty; and the Rev, J. D. Smith, of Newry, 
expressed Uieir sympnthy in the object, 11n1l 
the pico.sure they experienced In taking part 
in a service indicative of better dnys for the 
outcasts of Israel, ancl exhibiting so plensiog 
an evidence of real christian union. Mr. 
Herschell commenced his sta.tod ministra
tions yesterdo.y. Collections nenrly .£114. 

"Caunoa" EDUCATION Soc1ETY ,on 
lnELANn.-The sixth avnual report states 
that" The number of schools is 1820, having 
103,883 scbolnrs on the rolls, of. whom 
32,903 are Roman Oa.Lholioe; 13101_0 _are 
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Protostrmt dissenters; nn<l li7,'110 are obil-
1lron belonging to our church, exhibiting nn 
l11oro11So for tho yonr or 01 sobools, nnd 
1,110/i ohlldren on the rolls, Receipts 
£31,007 Os, l¾d, Iuorense on previous 
yenr ls £0,001, 8e, 8½, 'Tbo aooiety feel it 
n grent liardsblp lo be 0111 off from govern
ment support, nnd the oh11rcli ie conetrnlned 
to porsovoro in her fixod determination to 
decline oonncotion wiLh I.he present system 
of nntlonnl eduoo.tion.' Moreover, ' 1/iOO 
olcrtn'lllen hnve risen In defence of the 
cburcb ngninst the mock liberality of the 
present government.' Altho11gh the' Premier 
bas, it is said, written lo tha Irish executive, 
that government po.trontrge is no longer to 
ho exorcised in fnvour of nny clergym,m who 
will not pince his pnrochinl or diocesan 
schools under tbc mnnngementof the bonrd.'" 

Genna!, 
TeE ConN LAWS AooLITION BILL is, nt 

the time we wi·ite, Tuesclny e~ening, Juno 
23, passing through its Inst ordeal, by n 
tliird rending in the House of Lor.Is. This 
done, the Queen will readily ~auction it, 
nnd by the time these pages o.re rend it will, 
we confldonUy hope, be an act ofpo.rliament. 

March l31, at the b11ptist mission chapel, 
Belize, by the Rev. Alexander Henclerson, 
John Hnrwoo<l, third son of Mr. Samuel 
Green, baptist minister, Walworth, to Mo.ry 
Ann, onlyclnughterof Mr.A,lams, Honduras. 

May 10, at the Old Meeting, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, Mr. T. Jnmes, to Miss 
H. Grlflln; and Mr. R.Giles, to Miss E. Green. 

Mny 2a, o.t tbe baptist chapel, Coleford, by 
the Rev. J. Penny, Mr. John Locke, of 
Coleford, to Miss 011therine Jones. · 

May 2:1, at Ll\ys Hill chnpel, HeTeford
shirc, by Mr. T. Wright, Mr. W. Delllhny, 
to Miss Ann Dekins, both of Ross. 

May 27, at the baptist meeting-house, 
GILllllingay, by Mr. E. Mnnning, Mr. J.B. 
G11mmnu, of Be11minster, to Anne, second 
daugliter ofDuvid Paine, Esq., of Waresley. 

Mny 27, by the Rev. D. Douglas, at ilia 
baptist chRpel, I-fomstorly, Mr. John Angus, 
of Hill(l\cy, to llfory, eldest daughter of 
Mioli11el Eo.rthorn, Esq., of Emmshill. 

Mnrch 13, of fuver, nt DRssipu, Fer
uauclo Po, Western Africa, Mr. Thoruns 
Thompson, The 1leceasecl wns one of tlie 
missionary bnnd wlio went out in the 
"Dove," nmler the auspices of the Bp,ptist 
M issionnry Society. He 1lle1l iu the fielcl, 

TIIE QUEEN o-r ENOLAJrD gnve birth to 
another princess, on the 25th Mo.y. Iler 
Mnjesty is recovered, lllld gone to her f11, 
vorite residence ou the Isle of Wigbt. The 
royo.l fo.mily, father, mother, 11nd infllllt chil
dren, are nil in the enjoyment of excellent 
hen.Ith, Mayo. gr11Cions Proviclence deliver 
thorn from 1111 evil-temporal and spiritUAl 1 

Pnicl!l or WAn.-We hnve else1vhere, In 
this nnmber, given o. few items of the nctu11l 
expences of wo.r-horrid w111 ! But tJ1ey 
o.re not nil. The price hns been enhanced 
by tnxes on bread for one whole genero.tion!, 
Thirty years ago those ta:xes were imposed. 
Millions of money have thus been p11i,I In 
addition as the price of wnr. Let us be 
lhnnkfol for deliverance from this borden, 
and never, by indulging the war-spirit, s11ffer 
it to be bonncl on our shoulders agnin. 

IBBADDI PAcHA, the conqnercr of Syrin, 
and son of MehemeL Ali, the ruler of Egypt, 
has recently paid o. visit to this country. 

Mn. TonnEY, o. minister of the gospel, 
who wns imprisoned by the Americans for 
aiding tlie escape of slnves. bas himself 
escaped from tb e power of his infamous 
persecutors.-He is dead--murdered for 
doing n humane 11ot. Ah America, Americn 
-shame on thee! 

June 2, at the bnptist chapel, Tbr11pston, 
by Mr. Young, Mr. R. Turner, pastor of the 
b11ptist church, Bythom, to Miss S. SutcWfe. 

June 3, o.t I.he baptist chapel, Bridgend, 
by tbe Rev. Edwo.rd Griffith, Mr. C. Griffith, 
Weston-super-Mnre, to Elizabeth, third 
daughter of Mr. P. Walker, Boguor, Sussex. 

June 8, nt Fools Cr11y chnpel, by Mr. 
Hnmblin, Mr. W. Mills, to Miss Wood. 

June 0, nt Ille bnplist cb11pel, Snbden, by 
Mr. J, P. Griffiths, late pllStor, Mr. B. Lay
cock, to Miss Mary Duenlen. 

June 16, Ill Blakeney, Gloucestershire, 
by th~ Rev. W. Copley, bo.ptlst minister, 
llfr. Ellis Webster, of the 06th Regiment of 
Foot, to Miss EliznbeU1 Wools, ofNewnhom. 

June 16, 111 the Meeting-hou.se-nlley bnp
tist chapel, Portse11, by the Rev. C. Room, 
Mr. W, S. Baker, of Emswortb, to Jlllle, 
daughter of Mr W. Young, of Portseo.. 

.Tune 16, at the Upper Meeting, Saffron 
Walden, by tlio Rev. N. Raycroft, Mr. Wm. 
Mitchell, to Miss Rebecca Wntson. 

under the blll\ller of the cross, whilst dis
pelling, under the divine blessing, the 
moral gloom of dark Etbiopi11, lllld left 
abundant testimony that the gospel, which 
he had <lispensed to others, WllS suflloient 

· to sustain when all other comforts failed. 
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In adclilion to the above from Mr. Potts, 
the Rev. G. Sample, writes:-" l l\m sorry 
to inform you tbl\t o.notber • breaoh' h11a 
been mnde in our ru laelonary b1mds, by the 
deRtb of our deRr brother Mr. Thoma.s 
Thompson, & devoto<l labourer in connoxion 
with the Baptist Missionary Society in 
Western Afrlon. Mr. T. wns a member of 
the b&ptist cbnroh, Tuthill Stnirs, New• 
oastle, and WM mnoh beloved by his breth
nm and assooiRtcs in the ohnrch &11d Sun
day-sohools. Of &11 enterprizmg spirit, and 
much desiring to lend his aid in difl'nsing 
the blessings of the gospel 11mong the hea
then, he 11ccomp&11ie<l his friend &11d fellow
townsmon, Capt. Milbourn, with other 
labonrers, in the missionary ship 'Dove,' 
to Fernando Po, in the month of February 
184:1 ; and 111'h ilst notively employed in pro
moting the varied objects of the miasionary 
enterprize there and on the African conti
nent.. and struggling, like others, with the 
insalubrity of the climate, it pleased his 
Lord and lfasier to cR.ll him from his 
lllbonrs on eB.rl.b., to his rest in heaven. He 
died in groat peace, 1md in the foll exercise 
of fo.ith and hope, at Bo.ssipu, one of the 
outsto.tions of the mission, in the islo.nd of 
Fernando Po, on the 13th of March last, n1 
the early age of 27, amidst the regrets of 
of his fellow labourers, and to I.he great 
grief of his bereaved widow, who is expected 
ere Jong to return to N ewcllStle. 

Servant of God, well done t 
Rest tn>m Illy love employ; 

The baU!e fooght, the victory WOii, 
Eni.er thy Master'• Joy. 

Wha.t need have we to pray that 1.he Great 
Bead of the Church would pour out of his 
Spirit on our churches, and raise up those 
who, being • baptized for the dead,' sboll 
replenish our dwindling ranks, and success
fully fight W1der I.he banners of the Cap
tain of Su.lvation r 

llfny 3, at Basingstoke, the Rev. Jsmes 
Wills, in the 62nd yenr of his age, and the 
20th of his faithful pastorate, deeply Ja.
mented by bis a.lfectionate family and 
attached people. 

May 14, at Burnley, Mary Smith, aged 23, 
a member and a. uscful teacher in t.he General 
Baptist church. In the hour of death, with 
her head leaned on her mother's shoulder, 
she exclaimed, "my witness is in heo.ven, 
and my record is on high." 

May 20, Aun, the beloved wife of Mr. 
J_ Wllllis, of llusba.uds Bosworth, Leicoster
Hhire. She retired to rest as well as usual, 
a1ul when her husband awoke in I.he morn
ing, be found her dead by his side ! She 
was for many years a s1.elldy and consistent 
member of the baptist church, Clipston. 

May 30, Mr. Joseph Battley, of Kings
lruld, a deacon of the baptist oburoh, at 
Sbacklewell, aged 61, PunctwLI o.t the 
house of God, and devoted to his eause, his 

departure Is felt as a groat lose, Dut ho «lied 
in f&ith aucl hope, 

May 31, Mr. W, EVl\1181 a atmlout of 
nearly four ycnrs In the Poulyt1ool u1111tiet 
college, Mi,ch bolo,•ed, the scone nt his 
interment was Vlli-y aR'ecting. 

Juno 01 nt Grcnt Cntworlh, Hunts, llfr. 
Willi nm ltowlntt, nged t<0. Ho \lna forn1erly 
ll p~aohcr of the gospol In tho 11bove place, 
&nil latterly a member of lho church nl 
Dytbont, His death is deeply lo.mooted by 
a large family, o.ud II numerous circle of 
friends. 

June 8, 11t Dythorn, Miss Maty Boyflelcl, 
a.gcd 23. She ,vns a so.bbn.lb-~chool tuoher, 
and a member of the church. On Saturday, 
0th inst., she wo.s reading the 300th hymn, 
(Rippon's) when she fell from her oho.ir 
md spoke no more ! 

June 8, aCtor a long and pllinful affliction, 
borne with much ohrlstian fortitude and 
resignation, Mll?y, the wife of Mr. John 
Rowe, B.M., .Berwick St. John, Wilts, aged 
sixty-eight years. 

June 1, o.t Royston, of consumption, 
Mr. John Sell?lc, aged 30, for several yeo.rs 
an esteemed member of the baptist church, 
Loudon-road, Sofil·ou Walden. His p11t.h 
was that of the just, ,vhioh is as the shining 
light, tbo.t shlneth moro and more unto tho 
perfect day. 

,TUile 0, departed this lifo in peace, In the 
44th year of her age, Mo.rtha Dawson, wife 
of llfr. Thomas Dawson, pastor of tho 2nd 
baptist church, Dncup, Laucashire, Her 
loss is deeply felt by the church and con
gregation with which she stood connected, 
lllld surviviug relatives. 

June 10, at two o'clock in the morning, 
at his house, Montrose-street, Glnsgow, in 
the 0-lth yenr of his age, the Rev. Hugh 
Haugh, D.D. 

June 10, at Manchester, beloved by all who 
knew him, the Rev. Thomas Hudson, 
Wesleyuu minister, aged 27. He was struck 
with po.rfllysis on sabbnth morning, May 2-1, 
while preaching at Gravel-lane chapel, from 
the text, " Having a desire to depart and to 
be with Obrist.'' 

June 12, Mr. W. Pegg, of Melbourn, 
Derbyshire. 

June 16, in the 72nd year of his age, the 
Rev. Charles IIyntt, who, for a period of 
forly-t,vo yeors, had been the fnitl1ful pastor 
of tho church assembling at Ebenezor 
chapel, Shadwell, 
• June 10,Mr.J. Carryer,aged64,fonnerly 

a deacon of the b11ptist church under the 
care of Robert Hall, and recently of that in 
Chillies-street, Leicester; highly esteemed. 

June 10, Mrs. Hannah Marvin, aged 40, 
11 useful und esteom&d member of the· bap
tist churoh, Carley-street, Leicester. Cu.lm 
peace and holy joy marked the closing 
scene. 
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CHRISTIAN UNION AND I It were well to go to the bottom oC 
CHRISTIAN PART LES. every subject had we faculties for it, 

THERE appears to be no dispute ?u~ with the capacities which we have, 
amongst cbristians as to the desirable- it 1s le:1s easy than desirable. An 
ness of union if it could be obtained. ~cquai?tance with the surface of things 
The disagreement is respecting the 11s att:1med by a survey which costs 
position which it should occupy in the I but httle _ labour; and the question 
scale of importance, and the be~t be~ore us is no exception to this rule.. 
method of attempting its accomplish- It is easy enough to see that the pro
ment. Up to a certain point every fesse_d followers ~f the S'aviour are 
eye appears to take the same direction, rankmg under different standards, 
but beyond that the views of many holding dilferent views, adopting dif
diverge. Some would sacrifice every- fe~ent systems, ~ploying dilferent 
thing to union, others would sacrifice sh1boleths, observmg different cus
much, while a third party will sacrifice ton_is, reve_rencing dilforent names, 
notliing. It is the opinion of many actmg on d1~ereut m11:~s. and doing 
that one truth is worth more than any homage to dilferent pnnc1ples. Hence 
union, while many more conceive that the diversity of parties-which every 
union is ,the best mode of subserving christian man is doing something to 
all truth. " Lot us settle our differ- uphold, and nearly all uniting to 
ences first, and then unite," sa_v these; deprecate. 
"Lot us unite in order to settle them," So far as this all is plain. There 
say others. All join in deploring the is, however, an inquiry which casts its 
fact of disunion; but some go back glance lower considerably-What has 
to the evUs which produced it, and occasioned all this ? Another con
expond their greatest lamentations templatlvely asks-To what extent, 
there ; others c,ontemplnte the e,,ijs in the present s1at9 of the world, l;lre 

which, it produces, and allow their the highest interests of man, n.ot of 
sorrows to (low on account of them, any s.ect, injured by it? .Aud a third 

~o 
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practically suggests-ls there nny 
principle upon which nll that is evil 
in it mny be obviated, without tl1e 
supe1induction of greater evils? If 
so, whnt is that principle ? 

\Ve do not attempt to discuss these 
inquiries, but merely to glance nt 
them, for such a discussion would 
:,:well immensely beyond our circum
scribed limits. To us tlien it appears 
t.hat the sources of disunion amongst 
christians are to be found in bnmnn 
nature, in the various and dissimilar 
circumstances of mankind, in the 
blunders of the church, and in the 
progress of human thought. 

If the first of these nlone be con
sidered, we shall not wonder at the 
diversity of view with which the same 
truth is so often 1cgardcd. Had man 
n perfect inrnition of all the objects 
of 1..-nowled~e, there could be no dif
ference of opinion. Things would be 
seen ns thev are, and nil would see 
them alike;· but while 011e percefres 
with a certuin degree of illumination, 
and his neighbour with a superior; 
while one views an object from this 
point of the compass, and another 
from the opposite, there will necessa
rily be some di,;crepancy between their 
impressions. l\foreove1, all minds 
have not the same taste for examina
tion and inquiry, or the same force 
and energy to assist them in it; and 
those who· are exactly equal in these 
respects will investigate by different 
methods, each being influenced by 
the structure of his own mind. Hence 
he who pursues one road will meet 
with different facts and incidents from 
bis fellow traveller who pursues an
other. Then if one has inquired and 
informed himself up to a certain point, 
it is scarcely reasonable to demand 
that he should take a jump over all 
the intennediate series between him
self and a more advanced inquirer, so 
as to arrive at /Lis conclusions without 
observing each of his positions in the 
progress. He had better plod on his 
way step by step in the path of truth, 
so that his opinions may be his con
victions, than take t.oo much on the 

credit of C\Hother, whoso foncied supe
riority mny be nothing more thC\n the 
presumption of egotism, tho audacity 
of ig,-1omnco, or tho gratuity of over
weening solf-confidcuco. The nnturul 
roid ncquired pcculintities of every 
mind may explain the cnuso:; of more 
disunion tlum m fact wosoeit1 the world. 

Tuke into tho account the varied 
and ever chnuging circumstances of 
the hnnrnn rnce, and add that to the 
foregoing to make the matte1· slill 
clearer, Tt is probable that hnd every 
indi1•idunl on enrtl1 been taught in the 
same school, by the same master, 
from tlie same ·books, on the snme 
principles, with the same design, and 
in every respect alike, that there would 
be nothing approaching towards iden
tity of sentiment unil'e1sally and on 
nil subjects. Natural distinctions of 
mental and moral endowment would 
still exist, and seek and obtain de
velopment in the course of every 
man's life. Tho evolution of these 
distinctions would be seen in tl1e 
opinions and sentiments adopted, in 
the tastes nnd antipathies formed, and 
in the objects loved and pursued. But 
when it is considered how far this is 
from being the case, and that no two 
persons can possibly undergo precisely 
the same kind of di~ciplino, and 
be the subjects of exactly the same 
r,ort of instruction, intellectually and 
morally-if it were desirable, which, 
of course, it is not-why should it 
excite surpri~e that our opinions jar on 
so many subjects, aud that on scarcely 
any one are we all agreed ? Take 
any number ofmon, out of any mnn
ber of counties, or out of any number 
of parishes in the snme county, one 
out of each county or pa1 ish, and in
quire into the circumstances of the 
birth, education, habits, modes of 
thought, eatly preferences, social in-· 
tercourse, and the other accidents of 
life by which the fonnntion of opiiiion 
must have been affected, of each 
separately, and then compare nil tho 
cases with each other, and it will be 
found that had all these minds been 
constituted precisely· alike, there was 
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onougl1 of contrariety in their respec
tive condilions lo prevent tho possi
bility, wilhout an absolute miracle, of 
their convictions wholly corresponding 
on all topics of even the most vital 
moment. But no imo.gino.tion can 
picture the endless vo.riety which 
exists in the circnm8tances of men. 

Thon, should not the errors and 
mislo.kes of who.t has gone by the 
name of "the church'' he reckoned 
amongst the co.uses of disunion in the 
christian republic ? The abandon
ment of the pure word of God for 
.ecclesio.stical traditions-the adultera
tion of the simple observances of 
ch1istianity with the abrogated rites 
of Judaism, o.nd tho splendid gewgaws 
of p~o.n idolatry-and the erection of 
christiail offices into stations of emol
ument, pride, and tyranny-and the 
repression of conscience by confessions, 
and pardons, and indulgences-and 
the subjecting the judgments of the 
many to the audaciou5 dogmas of the 
few-and the forcing everything into 
subserviency to the lusts, and cupidity, 
and au1bition of a greedy detestable 
priesthood, what was it likely that all 
this would end in ? Was it to be 
anticipati>d that Eternal ju~tice and 
goodness would allow this Babel to 
be proceeded with till its summit 
should be buried in the clouds, and 
thns alford a more impervious obscurity 
for the concealment of the dark 
designs of its projectors than the 
infernal crypts in which so muuy 
schemes of denth wore concerted ? 
Or wus it not 1·ather to be looked for 
tha.t he should confound their tongues 
and their counsels by causing its 
mnssive walls to yawn and rend, so 
that light may be thrown upon the 
hideous scones within ? It wns to 
defeat the purposes of political des
potism that God nt first confounded 
humnn speech ; nnd may it not be to 
defent the purposes of ecclesinstical 
despotism that he prevents the in
quiries of christians from ending 
in one result ? The da.y will come 
when the so.me reason will not hold. 

The progress of thought in the 

world, as one of the causes of disunion 
on theological subjecL~, should he 
viewed in connexion 11,ith this. The 
great blunder of popery, but one 
neverlheless essential to its existence, 
wns, that it sought to dam up all the 
issues of the human intellect within 
the boundaries of one gigantic dyke, 
beyond which it was at their peril to 
pass. \Vhen, however, this object 
was supposed to be nearly secured, 
and Rome was revelling in tbe abun
dance of her spoils, knowledge, in 
spite of all the efforts made to restrain 
it, began to overflow its banks, and 
to carry away the embankments of 
tyranny and ignorance, by which it 
had been so long confined, and its 
force and grandeur so crippled and 
obscured. And was it not to be ex
pected that, being thus emancipated, 
it should commence sweeping and 
rushing with growing violence in ull 
direclions; and, in revenge for its 
long confinement, bear off every land
mark and obstacle which stood in its 
way ~ Myriads of minds tl!us intro
duced to all the luxuriant lengths and 
breadths of liberty, were not likely to 
seek coalescence again till they found 
one common chanuel, in which they 
could flow freely towa1ds the Great 
Fountain of all truth, from whence 
tl1ey derived their being. But if this 
channel has not yet been discovered, 
perhaps it will be well to abstain from 
any attempts to dig another. The 
level once reached, will soon do away 
with allcon fusion and disorder. Efforts 
may yet be made to raise again the 
old dam-work, and at times there may 
he the appearance of success, but soon 
will another mighty burst come from 
the mountains of truth, and all must 
Inevitably give way, affording auti
christ an opportunity of standing by 
and grinding his teeth, aud gro"ling 
at the vanity of all his labour. 

The parties which we see in th.3 
christiau church have sprung, for the 
most part, out of the extension of 
popular liberty, which has given room 
for the intellectual growth and devel
opment of mind; aud h1we in a goodly 
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measure occnsi01wd tho.t gt·owth. ls 
there not a process of healthful action 
ancl co-action pl"_oduced by them ? 
Do they not effect mental collision P 
And is not truth served by the legiti
mate conflict of mind on l1er behalf? 

In the rnrious parties, political aud 
religious, which abound in the world, 
we sec ho"' nature performs the im
porta11 t work of generalising. \Ve 
group the p1-odnctions of the l'arth 
under certain genera and species, the 
foundation of which we find in the 
things themselves. And the Great 
Mind appears to have prnvided for 
something of this kind in our own 
race. \Ve have intellectuo.l and moral 
a.ffinit.ics which attract us to some 
rather than others; and similarity of 
sentiment groups ustogetberin specific 
i<ections and classes, by which we nre 
not separated from the universal 
family, but drawn closer to some parts 
of it; as we often find two children 
of the same parents conceive a greater 
affection for eacl1 other than for the 
Test, thougl1 alike related to all. 

Every party in the church is an 
organised effect of free inqui,y, and 
to some extent an evidence of the tri
umph of the soul over popular preju
dice, since whoever breaks loose from 
com•en tional notions must have thought 
somewhat for himself. Divisions, 
therefore, are the visible ramifications 
thr'.lwn up by the secret action of minds 
in their search after trutl1-the "out
ward and visible signs" of those revo
lutions in the empire of intellect, and 
the heart, to which it must ever be 
subject in this imperfect state. Earth 
doe!! not appear to possess a common 
focus in which all the rays of light 
scattered from the spirits which occupy 
its surface can meet. 

To the second of our inquiries, viz: 
To what extent are the highest inter
ests of mankind, not of any sect, in
jured by tl1e divisions of the church? 
we can only devote a few words, as 
we mnv 1ecur to that p111t of the sub
ject again. Jn the mean time the 
conviction may be recorded, that had 
the church known nothing of that 

emulation superi11duced by lbc i·ivnlt-y 
of the Vi.\l'ious sections of which she is 
composed, her limits at tho p1oso11t 
tiUlo llnd beon for loss extended thnn 
they o.re ; and tho world Imel been tho 
wo1-sc instead of bolter through be\' 
pence. This attributes no defect to 
religion, but ovincel! t\10 weakness and 
imperfections of her votaries. 

With respect to the practical ques
tion ~tatcd at the conunellccment of 
this paper, it will be rnough to say 
that it is the subject which is even 
now employiug the minds of the 
greater part of the christian public. 
\Ve do not presume, therefore, to de
cide, or even enter upon it. All that 
hns been said and writ.ten 1-especting 
it will fail to convince many that the 
plan projected under the denomination 
of" The Evan·gelical Alliauce," is just 
the thing to bring about the end pro
posed. Ofnllotherpartiesin thechurcl 
the most tenacious of their liberty and 
privileges, are the small ones; and 
these are the least likely lo be con
sulted in the movement referred to. 
It is rather importunately demanded 
that all should co11sent to retrench 
what are termed their minor differ
ences, for the sake of a great result; 
but who is to say that the views ot 
some do not classify with majo1· the 
things thus designated P And may 
not things apparently unimportant 
grow in consequence with the progress 
of information ? There is also a 1ms
picion abroad, whether well or ill
founded, that the alliance contem
plates little more than the drawing 
closer to each other the magnates of 
our different denominations, being 
very indilfe1ent about their poorer and 
less cultivated brethren. Snspicion is 
a busy thing, and this may be only 
one of its foibles. Some cherish the 
idea that it can never unite any bnt 
min-isters, and will thus tend toward~ 
something ominous. One thiPg may 
be put down, without hesitation, that 
if the repression of free inquiry be 
attempted, the scheme will pro,·e but 
a i,plendid chimera. 

Newbury. JosEPH DnEw. 
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THE MORAL ELEVATION OF 
THE CHURCH ESSENTIAL TO 
MISSIONARY SUCCESS. 

[The following pnssngoe nre from a sermon 
by tho Rcv. Ocorgc D. Ide, of Phil1Vlel
phia. Thc text is Iso.i11b xl. 0, an,! the 
theme, Tlic moral elevation Qj the c/,urch 
essential to missionary s11cccss. After men
tioning that the church must have clearer 
o.nd more perfect views of divine truth, 
and o. for higher clevnlion of chr1stio.n 
principle, the llllthor proceeds 1] 

THE elevation required of the church 
includes, also, eminent personal holi
ness. In addition to the want of 
high-toned principle, and the connec
tion, direct or implied, with public 
evils, to which we have referred, there 
prevails, among the mass of christian 
profes~ors, a low standard of individual 
and practical piety. They entertain 
a very imperfect sense of their obliga
tions to the Savionr who has redeemed 
them, and called them to be partakers 
in the inheritance of his sainl8. Their 
religious 1,xercises are marked by 
many deficiencies. Their repentance 
is superficial, their faith feeble and 
wavering, their zeal languid and fitful, 
their views of spiritual things obscure 
and distant, their hope of heaven a 
vague desire, rather than a realizing 
certainty, and t'ieir love to Ch1ist aud 
to the soul!! of men cold, speculative, 
and inconstant. Their entire charac
ter partakes largely of their fo11ner 
state of carnality and pollution. Their 
old tempers and passions yet rankle 
and tyrnnnize in their bosoms. The 
chains oflust, and avarice, and selfish
ness, but half-broken, still hang clank
ing heavily around them. Aud while 
fox the shadows of this fugitive scene, 
the gains of commerce, the strifes and 
fluctuations of political parties, and 
the whole shifting panorama. of earth's 
empty allusions, they are all alive and 
eager, they manifest bnt little concern, 
and make few and paltry endeavours 
to promote the honour of J ehovnh, 
and the recovery of our race to its 
rightful dominion. This absence of 
earnest and devoted consecration, on 

2G2 

the part of believers, il! a rno~t fatal 
hindrance to the sncccss of the gospel. 
It chills and frustrates prayer, palsies 
the arm of exertion, dries up the stream 
of benevolence, shields the impenitent, 
as with triple steel, against conviction, 
and, closing tho ear of God, arrests 
the descent of his all-conquering 
Spirit. Never will the church meet 
her solemn responsibilities, until her 
children, bursting asunder the shackles 
that bind them, and rising out of the 
slough of earthliness in which they 
are sunk, come up to that high measure 
of evangelical sanctification, which the 
voice of scripture and the exigences 
of a <lying world, alike demand of 
them. There is a moral omnipotence 
in holiness. Argument may be resist-
ed. Persuasion and entreaty may be 
scorned. The thrilling appeals and 
monitions of the pulpit, set forth with 
all the vigour of logic, and in all the 
glow of eloquence, may be evaded or 
dis,egarded. But the Pxhibition of 
exalted piety bas a might which 
nothing can withstand. It is truth 
embodied. It is the gospel, burning 
in the hearts, beaming from the eyes, 
breathing fro:n the lips, and preach
ing in the lives of its votaries. No 
sophistry can elude it. No conscience 
can ward it off. No bosom wears a 
mail that can brave the energy of its 
attack. It speaks in all lauguages, 
in all climes, and to all phases of our 
nature, It is universal-invincible; 
and, clad in immortal panoply, goes 
on from victory to victory. Let Zion, 
through all her departments, but reach 
this elevated point, und how rapid and 
triumphant would be her progress ! 
\Vith what overpowering demonstra
tions would her tidings be attended ! 
'What numernus and overflowing chan
nels would pour into her treasmy the 
requisite means; and what hosts of 
her consecrated sons would stand forth, 
to publish on every shore the mandates 
of her King ! And how richly would 
the showers of divine influence be shed 
down, quickening into life the seed 
which she scatters, filling the desolate 
wastes with verdure aud joy, and 
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clrnnging this blighted earth into the 
garden of the Lord ! 

A 11otherch11racteri~tic of the position 
to which the church is exhorted to 
a~ce11d, i~· 11ear and inlima.ie det>en
dencr on God. In her present low 
sto.nding-placc, with the vapours of 
erro1, and the logs of worldliness 
floating all around her, her spirirnal 
perceptions are clouded aud distorted. 
The things of sense aud time,-the 
objects which arc at band ru1d palpa
blc,-loom up in unreal magnitude; 
while tho<:e of the far heaven are 
bidden from her view, or appear in 
remote o.nd shadowy outline. Hence 
the great fact, tl1ai J el1ovo.b alone is 
her Rock and her Dofeuce, o.nd his 
Almighty Spirit the source of her ad
'Vancement, is but dimlv seen, and 
feebly apprehended. She may, indeed, 
cherish it as a.n article of her creed; 
~et pr-actically, it is unheeded and 
forgotten. Instead of leposing an 
u11di,•ided tru5t in the app1obation 
o.nd blessing of her enthroned Inter
cessor, she is too much inclined to 
1·ely on the splendour of intellect, the 
stores of learning, the numbers, and 
wealth, and temporal respectability 
which she can b,:ing to her support. 
In some of her diviS1ons, alliance is 
€Ven sought with the civil arm, and 
princes, and potentates, and a mitred 
,hiE;rarcl1_v, arc regarded as her law
givers and protectors. 0, how unlike 
is thi~ to the conduct of the early 
disciples ! They stood on " the high 
•mountain," and saw the pomp of 
human power, and the gilded pagean
try of crowns and sceptres dwindle 
iO:to a speck beneath them. How 
1ittle did they estimate the glitter of 
-riches, the halo of talents, the parade 
of titles, and the array of all earthly 
influence! The celestial realm, with 
its vast and absorbing realities, was 
close above them. The face of God, 
radiant with love, shone full upon 
their hearts, filling the whole field of 
their vision, and ravishing them with 
his ineffable perfections. Immersed 
in the divine effulgence, they Jost 
11lgbt of the world,-of themselves,-

a\lct God hernme "nil nnd in nll,"
lhe nlmosphcto in "·hich they 111oved, 
-their Element of Life, t.boit Con Ire, 
ru1d lhcir. Re~t. Thoy felt that to 
him only must they look for succour; 
and that, without his presence, all the 
instrumentalities in the uuivet"lle were 
\·ain nud worthless, They hung their 
hopes to tho pillars of his throne ; 
they laid their prayers at his very 
footstool ; and he, honouring their 
confidence, prospered their labours, 
and made their names a wonder and 
a glory lo all coming ages. Oh, could 
we, like them, win up to tho.t sun-lit 
pinnacle, rising, pure and clear, above 
the smoke and din of this murky scene, 
where our access to tbo infinite grace 
of tl1e Father and the Son should be 
full and free; where our communion 
with them should be obstructed by no 
interveuing barrier; and where our 
faith, severed from all mortal reliances, 
and fixing its calm eye on the' Omui
potent alone, should grasp witli un
lrembling hand bis immutable pro
mi~es, what an amazing revolution 
would be wrought in our feelings arid 
actions, and how victorious would bo 
our assaults upon tllC strongholds of 
iniquity ! Then would 11rimitive fer
vour again animate the church, nncl 
apostolical streugth gird her ministry, 
and ancient triumphs return to her 
banner, "God witnessing with" her in 
every land, and enduring bis own 
word with energy from on high. 

:Another particular in which Ziou 
needs to be elevated, is in tlte 9randeur 
and universality of lier pla11s of 
benevolence:. The spectator, who 
occupies the mountain-lop, has a 
much more extensive and command
ing prospect, than he who dwells al 
its base, In like manner should the 
christians of onr day ascend into "the 
Mount of Vision," that they mo.y 
suney the wide, morn! landscape, and 
take the dimensions of the whole 
mighty ten-itory which they are sum· 
moued to invade and conquer. While 
remaini11g at a low point, wo are apt 
to confine our n.ims and etfortR within 
a narrow circle, and to think liulc of 
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tho f11r•Rprc1ul1ng fiolds, IVhich distfu'lce 
aud i11torposing heights shut out from 
our view. It Is, therefore, necessary 
that wo should attain a loftiPr post of 
obscrvalion, whonce our eye may 
range ovor n broador compass, and 
where we may enlargo our calculations 
in proportion to the enterprlzo to be 
achieved. Planting our fecL on the 
bright emineuco which has been des
cribed, let us throw our glance over 
the immonso regions that lie beneath, 
stretching away in illimit!lble per
spective. A world is beforo 11s, with 
all its peopled continents, its crowding 
millions, its daiknes~ and woe. Upon 
the whole buundlcss expanse, guilt 
and death, with raven wings " sit 
brooding." Ihro close at hand, wo 
see our own favoured country,-where 
the free word of God, proscribed or 
trammelled in all other lands has 
found its refuge and wrought its most 
signal results,-sinking into the gulf 
of degeneracy i men11Ced with the fear
ful domination of "the man of sin ;" 
sapped and convulsed by giant vices; 
its rulers, its politiciaus, and its insane 
populatton casting off the laws of 
Jehovah; while the churoh is at ease, 
her sruitinels are asleep, and the 
beacon-lights burn dimly on lrnrtowers. 
Yonder, ,ve see Europe, the proud 
home of arts o.nd civ1lization,__!one 
half of it shrouded in the blackness of 
papal night, and the other, o. Sl)litary 
kingdom excepted, covered with the 
huge corpse of a dead protestautism, 
and its. monstrous emanation, ·a bap
tized infidelity. And even in that 
single nation whore vital christianity 
still lives, we witness·a concerted and 
vigorous attempt to polhi't~ or destroy 
it, and substitute, in its• room, the 
exploded mumurnries of a dil.1:ker age. 
On tl1is side, we behold Africa,
wrongl'd, bleeding Africa,-sitting in 
the dust, and mun'blcd with oue wido 
pall of barburism, We sec her vust 
inte1·io1· thronged ";th sa,·ege hordes, 1 

scu1-co !'llised ubovo the le,•el of the 
brute, und given np to the mo~t 
degmding idolatry. We see the slave
ship hovering on her coasts; and hear 

the clanking of her fetters, the shrieks 
of her children, the shours of rapino 
and violence echoing along her plun
dered shores. And there, far in the 
dim and n_ncient East,-tbe hoary 
cradle of the world,-we look on the 
unnumbered myriadi. of Asia, plunged 
into heathenism, a prey to debasing 
passions, strangers to hope, and hurry
ing blindly into the abyss. Evory~ 
where, we perceive the presence and 
the power of that relentless enemy of 
God and man, whose throne is on the 
high places of the earth, and whose 
trophies are murdered souls. "\Ve see 
Romanism deluding its countless 
votaries; Paganism enthralling two
thirds of our spe<--ies ; and the fell 
impostor of Mohammed blasting the 
fairest portion of the globe, and even 
lifting its foul crescent above the 
hallowed scenes which the Redeemer 
trod. \Vo see governments, laws, 
society, both in lauds benighted and 
civilized, constructed on principles 
alien to the gospel ; and the spirit of 
ungodliness diffused through all ranks 
and classes of mankind; while the few 
who cleave to the cause of truth and 
heaven, are, in comparison, but as the 
three bands of Gideon to the dense 
host of the Midianites, or as the lonely 
spots of verdure, that gem an other
wise lmbroken desert. 

Such is the spectacle which, from 
the "high mountain," presents itself 
below and around us. The work 
which we are called to accomplish, is 
the moral reno\·ation of this entire 
extent of sin and misery, its complete 
subjection to the authority of Cbri<1t, 
and its universal transformation into 
beauty and holiness. Not a corner of 
it is to be left unreclairned; not a dark 
recess forgotten ; not a remote isle of 
the sea unevangelized ; not a wanderer 
of the wilderness unillumined; not a 
solitary child of Adam unblessed with 
the tidings of peace and pardon. Over 
nil, the loveline55 and purity of Eden 
are again to return. Over all, Christ 
is to reign, and to reign through the 
instrmnentality of his people. Here, 
then, let us stimcl, and devise our 
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plans, and form our resolves, with a 
vigour and a scope commensurntc witli 
the greatness of the undertaking which 
de,•oh•cs upon us. To this all-viewing 
height, let the whole church come up, 
and estimate the task to be performed, 
the evils to be removed, the obstacles 
to be encountered, and lay out her 
schemes of effort \\;th an amplitude 
that sho.11 embrace the world. 

LIFE AND TIMES OF MENNO. 

BY THE REV. J. NEWTON DROWN, 

LUTHER, Melancthon, Zuingle, 
Cah•in, Knox, Cranmer, wore men 
who displayed high talents D.Dd virtues 
-men whose consecrated learning 
and genius shed lustre on the cause 
of truth, and gave both form and im
pulse to their own and after ages. 
The world will never forget them. 
Their names are dear to the bosom 
of the church. Their influence as 
reformers will never die. But there 
stood one among them whom they 
knew not; who was greater than they 
-more truly eminent in the likeness 
of their common Lord. 

This is not the language of igno
rance, or idle paradox, much less of 
sectarian bigotry. ,v e have studied 
our ground. \Ve know what we say. 
We have made up our judgment de
liberately, on broad christian princi
ples, and, we trust, in a truly catholic 
~-pirit. Comparisons are often odious; 
but thev ar11 sometimes necessary, 
beautiful, and edifying. A strife 
about the old forbidden question, 
raised on worldly principles, Who 
among us shall be greatest ? we 
utterly repudiate. · But there are 
other principles, fixed by our Lord 
himself, by which he will judge us, 
and by which, if we are wise, we shall 
judge ourselves, a-~~ one another. 
See MatL v. 19; xvm. 4; xx. 25-28. 
These principles have not always been 
applied inj udging historical characters. 
Our lea.ding church historians have not 
occupied the right posilion to do this, 

Tlmir connexion with the etntc hns 
been too close to pe.imit it. They 
saw not -the church through a cle11r 
medium, or iil trne perspective. A 
beam was in their own eye. \Vo urc 
gi.;cved to say that even such stan
d11rd historians us Mosheim nnd M il
uer of the ll\St century, and Nenllller, 
Milman, Ranke, and D'Aubigne of 
this, are 11ot exceptions to these re
marks. Highly nnd justly as we 
houour them; deeply as we ore in
debted to them; much ns thuy have 
doue for the truth in matters of church 
history; much as they have walked 
with Christ in private communion, 
like the favoured disciples on their 
way to Emmaus; yet, on this point, 
"their eyes rue holden." For this 
reason, they are the historians of the 
present ago; but not destined to com
mand the future. \Ve are constrained, 
by our reverence for divine truth, to 
say this. We would not injure them; 
God is witness. We willingly sit at 
their feet. From our heart we bless 
God for them. But llie time ·is come 
-/1ere in a land of religious freedom, 
if not elsewhere-to arply ohrislian 
principles in tlteir ful extent to the 
study of history, and to our estimate 
of tlie characters of Mslory. Our 
GreatMasterrequircs this a tour hands. 
It is the special mission of our age. 
Posterity claims it of us. Cost what 
it may, we must gird ourselves to this 
gi:oat task. Without it we cannot 
meet the fearful crisis before us. We 
cannot wage successful war against 
polished sceptism, consolidated super
stition, and the crushing coalitions of 
secular power. Our age is eminently 
historical. All practical questions are 
tried by historical tests ; and the 
horoscope of the future is cast from 
historical data. There is much to 
hope from this tendency; and some
thing to fear. A reconstruction of 
the chri.stian church is called for, on 
an historical basis ; it will certainly bo 
attempted ; but aro we prepared for 
it ? We speak not of Puseyism, 
which is fast seeking its· true centre, 
Rome, But we speak of the grcnt 
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movomonts towards Evangelical Union 
which at'o vi~iblo on every side. In 
view of those it is, we ,ay now with 
specinl emphasis, that C!liurcli History 
mttsl be rcwrillcn 

Every reformer must be estimated 
by the nobleness and purity of his 
p1inciplos-those which he holds in 
common with others, as well ns those 
w·hich he l1olds in distinction from 
them; by the freedom of miud with 
which he examined and embraced 
them, as well as the firmness of spirit 
with which he avowed and mai11tained 
them; by the consistency with which 
he carried them out in his own pr<1c
tice, and the zeal with which he 
sought to spread them through society; 
by the nature and degree of the resist
ance he encountered, and by the mea
surc and means of his success. These 
p1inciples being self-evide11t, we have 
only to request om readers to bear 
them steadily in mind, while we trace 
the following sketch of the great 
Dutch Reformer. 

As Baptists,nlso, Menno has special 
-claims upon onr regard. To l>e a 
baptist in the United States, in 1&16, 
it is true, may cost li~tle and prove 
little. To become one, after. being 
bred othenvise, and bound by ties of 
endearing association to a diJferent 
communion, costs more and proves 
more; as the mental agony of a Jud
son, and many others, may testify. 
But to become a baptist in Europe, 
in lli3ti, was more than this. To 
pass, like the other great reformers, 
from the bosom of Rome to the ban
ners of refonn, even though men of 
lettors, magistrates, and princes were 
;gathering there, cost much,· but to 
be compelled by conviction clear and 
irresistible, founded on the word of 
God, to go still fartber and beyond 
them-beyond Luther, beyond Calvin 
himself; to stand alone, os none of 
them ever did ; or worse still, to be 
identifil'd ·with a '" plebeian ·sect," 
scattered and peeled uud calumniated 
as no other eve1· was, the scorn 1L11d 
.horror of all living clnistendom, con
·deumcd and persecuted unto death by 

both papists and protestants without 
exception; to wear out a whole life in 
lobours and perils and privation,i of 
all sorts, with the absolute certainty 
of no earthly recompense; to thirst 
for sympathy with the whole evan
gelical body of the refonned, and to 
be repelled from all approach and 
consolation-becanse "in this cen
tury," says Dr. Mosheim, "the ;rimple 
denial of infant bapti,~m, and conse
quent baptism of all on believing, 
were looked upon as flagitious and 
intolerable herf'sies ;" this was the 
case of Menno-this was his sore 
agony-his severe but sublime proba
tion. Yet for Christ's sake he bore 
it, and bore it meekly. He was faith
ful unto death. Northern Continental 
Europe, from the German Ocean to 
the Gulf of Finland, wa'! the broad 
theatre of his apostolic life and labour,. 
Their holy fruits were sealed by the 
blood of innumerable, joy fol martyrs. 
And to thi::1 day much of that fruit 
remains, though not in all its early 
purity. Not less than one thousand 
churches of professed saints in Europe 
and America, at this moment, bear 
his name. Though in some points 
degenerate, they a1·e still sowid in 
fundamentals. They belong to ChrisL 
They belong also to the great baptist 
family, and should be claimed by us, 
and rech\imed, as brethren. 

Friesland, the native soil of Menno, 
is the most northerly province of the 
Netherlands. It was the original of 
the oldest and bravest tribe of Ger
mans mentioned by Cresar-a tribe 
of the pure Saxon blood-the first in 
freedom, industry, patience, economy, 
and COIJ.mercial euterprise--the true 
fonntaih of our English and American 
-civilization, Then, the cow1try wu,-, 
the poo1·est ·on earth-an immense 
morass, inundated daily by the sea; 
now it is the gal'den of Europo-tho 
noblost triumph of man over nature. 
By ages of persevering toil, it has 
been won from the wo.ves .of the ocean 
-diked, drained, defended, cultivated, 
enriched, and beautified ;-the . finest 
type of what the moral wodd will yet 
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be under the reclniming po1ve\· of chris
tiit1,ity, perse,·eringly npplied. Hero 
Menno wns born, in the villngc of 
\:Vitmarsum, near Bolswert, in 1605. 

Of his parentage and education wo 
know nothing. No university then 
existed in the Net.herhmds. But his 
subsequent reputation as n learned 
Romish.preacher and disputant, sug
gests the possibility that he was a 
graduate of Heidelberg, or Friburg. 
Leipsic migl1t ha,·e been shut against 
him, in conseq '.Ience of the struggles 
between the house of Sa.'1'.ony and 
Friesland, ll'hose citi:tens guarded 
their ancient liberties with hereditary 
valour. E,•en their subsequent sub
mission to Charles V. was with the 
reservation of these. They glorified 
in the name of freemen. Romanism 
was established legally a~ong them 
in the ninth century; but they never 
yielded, like others,fully to tl1e power 
of Rome. They did not pay tithes. 
They forced their priests to marry ; 
saying, "that the man who had no 
wife, necessarily sought the wife of 
another." They acknowledge no ec
clesiastical decree, if secular judges, 
double tlte number of the priests, did 
not concur in its origin. Great num
bers of the persecuted Waldensian 
baptists had found refuge among 
them, for four centuries before the 
birth of Menno, and wore among 
their most valuable and industrious 
c1l!ze~s. These had bailed with joy 
the labours of \V essclus, Faber, Eras
mus, Reuchlin, and other learned men, 
in exposing the corruptions of Rome; 
and were emboldened to exert them
selves in diffusing "a still purer re
ligious knowledge," years "before the 
name of Luther was heard of as a 
reformer." Had they possessed ade
quate learning (says a recent high 
authority in Holland), "from t/ieir 
communion would have arisen, and 
that. much earlier than it did, all the 
light that now beams on Europe." 

..Menno was but twelve years old 
when Luther first roused the univer
sities and provinces of Europe by the 
trwnpet blast of Refonnallon. No 

country respouclecl morn rendil3 to 
that cnll thnn the N etherlaucl~. Philip 
of lhrgundy, bishop of Utrecht, 
IH\turnl brother of the Emperor C harlcs 
V., fal'onrccl the movt•ment. The 
cclebrntecl Edward, count of Enst 
Frieslaud, openly adopted it. The 
baptists blessed God, for raising up iu 
Luther and others, brethren, with 
whom they could hold spiritual com
munion in tl1ings most essential to 
salvation. But they had a guide of 
still higher authority than man. The 
bible had been in circulation more 
than four hundred years in their ver
nacular tongue. Copies printed as 
early as 1475, nre now in existence. 
Still the grent majority of the peo
ple were Romanists. In West F,ies
land especially, the homo of Menno, 
" the light shone in darkness, but 
the darkness comprehended · it not." 
Though be had acquired "learning 
enough to be regarded by many as 
an oracle," os lVIosheim observes, yet 
like many other learned men of that 
age, he was wholly ignorant of the 
sc1;p1ures, except in the church les
sons, when be was ordained a Romish 
priest in 1528, at the age of twenty
three. He wo.s even disposed to scoff 
at them; so stupid a priest was I, (he 
says) for two years. 

He was first settled in a village 
called Pingium. He was a sort of 
vicar there ; having a superior, whom 
he calls his "pastor," and an inferior 
priest as a curate or chaplain. Both 
of these associates had some know
ledge of the Bible~ but Menno says 
he had hitherto refused to read it, for 
fear of the contagion of heresy. All 
three were mere formalists in religion; 
vain and worldly in life, like others 
around them. Mosheim says, thnt 
bv his own confession, Menno was ut 
this time "a notorious profligate;" 
but this is straining the language of 
humble christian penitence. One 
thing· is certain, that as early as 1630, 
he began lo feel doubts about tho 
mass. To sa.tisly himself, ho read 
t.he New Testament for the first time. 
The result was a conviction that tran-
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substantiation wns n fablo. He con
tinuetl to rend, m,d gained such o. de
gree of light, M to be esteemed by 
mnny "nn cvangolico.l preacher." Still, 
ho suys, "the world lo1·ed me, nnd I 
tho world." The trnnsfonning power 
of the cross had not reached his henrt. 
Of the b[Lptists, he personally knew 
nothing; but one day his curiosity 
wo.s rnised by hearing that o. certain 
man, nruned Seicko Snyder," a devout 
innocent hero," hnd been behe[Lded o.L 
Lenwnrden ( the co.pital of the pro
vince) for being" ro-baptize<l." It is 
fit that the effect of this should be 
told in his own words. 

" It souncled very strange in my 
enrs to speak of a person being re
baptized. I examined the scriptures 
with diligence, and meditated on them 
earnestly; but could find in them no 
authority for infant baptism. As I 
remarked this, 1 spoke of it to my 
pastor ; and after se 10rnl conversa
tions, he acknowledged that infant 
baptism liad no ground in the scrip
tures. Yet I dn1·ed not trust so much 
to my understondlog. I consulted 
some ancient authors, '"'ho taught me 
that cl1ildrim must by baptism be 
washed from their original sin. This 
I compared with the scriptures, and 
pe1·ceived tl1at it set at nought the 
blood of Christ. Afterwards I went 
to l.uthm·, and would gladly have 
known from him tbo ground ; and he 
taught mo that we must baptize 
children on their owu faith, because 
they are holy. This nlso I saw was 
not according to God's word. In the 
third place, I went to Bucer, who 
taught me that wo should b1q>tize 
children in order to be able the more 
diligently to take care of them, nnd 
bring them np in the ways of tho 
Lord. But this, too, I saw was o. 
groundless representatiou. In the 
fourth place, I had recourse to Bul
linger, who pointed mo to tho coveno.nt 
of circumcision; but I found ns be
fore, that according to scriptnro, tho 
practise conlcl not stand. As I now 
on ovory side obse1·ved that the writers 
stood on grounds so very different, 

and each followed hi5 own rea~on, I 
saw clearly that wo were deceived with 
infant baptism." 

Tl1e "devout innocent hero" of 
Leuwarden, did not die in vain. The 
conviction of Menno-a conviction 
founded upon the most free and full 
inquiry-was a consequence. The in
q11iry itelf is worthy of remark for its 
thoroughness; and gives us the gen
uine type of Menno's clear, inquisi
tive, and penetrating mind. He be
gins with the scripture: he then con
sults his superior in office; next he 
examines the ancients; and then in 
succession interrogateg the reformers 
of his time. He compares e~ch with 
the scriptures, and all with one ano
ther ; and thus makes up his own 
calm, comprehensive, independent 
judgment. Nor did he fail to ask 
the enlightening aid of the Holy 
Spirit. Could he have pursued a 
wiser course lo find the truth ? 

Still the conviction of his intellect 
and conscience was not fully obeyed. 
Ho was yet, he says, "without 
spirit and 101·0." But he justly and 
humbly ascribes his "enlightening" 
to "the Holy Spirit," in the use of 
the appropriate means. In this stnte 
of mind he removed from Pingium to 
Witmarsum, the village of bis father, 
in 1530. 

There, in 1532, appeared some of 
the "l\ilunster Sect," o.nd, as he says, 
"deceived many pious hearts in that 
region." Menno set himself to op
pose them. Reference or appeal was 
made to him, from all sorts of their 
antngonists. It was so.id that he could 
stop their mouths. But, in so doing, 
he soon saw thnt he was " the cham
pion of the impenitent, the worldly 
opposers of reformation." This struck 
him to the benrt. He began to pro.y 
to God that he might not, be charge
able with the sins of others-that he 
might not, for the sake of gaining the 
applause of the world, lose his own 
soul. 

The "Munster Sect" was a "hand
ful" of men, resembling the modern 
Mormons. They claimed now reve-
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lations, not the sc1iptures, ns their 
guide in setting up t)1cir "Now Zion.'' 
ThPir lcnde1·s were the successo1-s of 
the "Prophets of Z"·ickau," in 1622. 
Thej' hnd nothing in common with tbo 
baptists, except the denial of infant 
bnptism, fur they held to a "'orldly, 
not o. spiritnnl kingdom. At first, 
hnwevcr, they were simple entlrnsi
o..sts; pc, secu tion made them fa.no.I ics. 
" Against the spirit and word and ex
ample of Christ," says Menno, "they 
draw in tlU!ir own defence the sword, 
which Peter was commanded by his 
Lord to sheath." W o italicise the 
words" in their own defence," because 
the fact is commonly represented 
otherwise; and Menno's impartial 
testimony shows how much of tlie 
guilt and horror of tl:o subsequent 
Munster tragedy is really chargeable 
on the measures of their persecutors, 
who (before they drew the sword in 
self-defence) bad Jong inflicted on 
them the most " cruel immolations, 
butcherings, and murders." 

The fanatical proceedings at Mun
ster, in 1534, under John Boccold, 
shocked all men of common sense and 
decency; but none more than Menno. 
Be saw the deluded multitude hunied 
on to their own destruction by a few 
bold, but base imJ>Ostors ; and that 
there was no man to throw himself in 
the breach to save them. His con
science was now thoroughly awakened. 
He felt that with all hi~ better know
ledge of the truth, he was more guilty 
in the sight of God than those deluded 
men, while from love of tJie world 
and the fea.r of man, ho did not follow 
out his own scriptural convictions. 
The example of others, he saw clearly, 
was no excuse for him. His agony of 
spirit became intolerable. To use his 
own expressive words, "My heart 
within my bosom trembled. I be
sought my God with sighing and tears, 
that to me, a troubled sinner, ho would 
grant the gift of his grace; that he 
would make in me a clean he11,rt ; 
that he would graeioug)y forgive my 
impure conduct and loo~e Y!lin life, 
through the merit of the blood Qf 

Christ; thl\t ho would ondue, mo wilh 
,l;sdom, spirit, frllnkncss, ,nud,. manly 
fortitude, S(! that I might, preach I his 
wo1 thy nnmo 1\11~ holy word uundul+ 
terntcd, o.nd proclaim his trut.11, lo, his 
praise." , ,,,,,, 1 ,,\·, 

His prnyor wns hcrud. , J3ut tl111 
c.ftcctl! of his co1wersiou, nre. ,best ,do
scribed iu bis own words :r-'~ l • bognu; 
in the no.me of the Lord, to tench pub• 
licly from the pulpit tbo cloolrine ,of 
true repentauco ; to guicle, the people 
in the narrow pntl1; to , testify I con
cerning i.-ins and unchristian behariour, 
and o.11 iclolatry and fo.lse worship ;; as 
also concerning baptism and tJie,sup-. 
per, according to the sense.and (unda
mental principles of C.hrisl, ns fo.T as 
I o.t the time bad received grace from 
my God. Also, I warJ'led ever,r man 
agninst the Munster abominations in 
regard to a king, to polygamy, to o. 
worldly kingdom, to the. sword, &c. 
most faithfully. Until the great and 
gracious Lord, perhaps after the courso 
of nine months, extended to me his 
faithful spirit, help, and mighty band, 
so that I freely abandoned at.once my 
character, honour, and fame among 
men, as also my anti-christian abomi.,. 
nations, mass, infant baptism, loose 
and careless life, and all ; and put 
myself willingly, in all troµble and 
poverty, under the pressing crnss of 
Christ my Lord. In my weakneiis I 
feared God. I sought pious people, 
and of these I found some, tho11gh 
few, in good zeal and doctrine., ,I. 
disputed with the perverted; and som.,e1 
I gained through God's help, an/1 
power, but the stiff-necked and obdu-, 
rate I commended to the Lord. ,-f., ?f, 
Thus has the gracious Lord 'drawn me, 
through the free favour of bis gr.eat, 
gr11-ce. He first stirred in. my heart,. 
He has given !)le a new mind,--c.He 
has humble.d me in his foar. He lias 
led me from the way of death, 11,nd 
tJ1rough mere mercy has callc,d . ;mo 
upon the narrow path of life into the 
company of his saint.s. To him be, 
prai~e for ever. Amei1." 

This great change took place . \n 
1636. It endued Menne with tha~ 
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1110.rtyr spirit so lo.mento.blv wnnting in 
his grent follow-countrymnn, Ernsmus; 
o.11<l tlrn wo.nt of which stung with such 
po.thetic sorrow the last hours of o.no
ther groat contemporary, the learned, 
the lo.borious, the o.mio.ble Fo.ber, 
the translator of the Now Testa
ment into French. His <lying words 
to the Queen of N o.vnrre, in view of 
the fo.ct tho.t he had never openly re
nounced the com1pt church of Rome, 
(which were utte1·ed on1y two years 
after this,) deserve mention here. "J 
have been guilty of this heinous offence 
-1 ho.ve known the TRUTH, and have 
taught it to many who have sealed it 
with their blood; . and yet I have had 
the weakness to hide myself in those 
places where the crowns of martyrs 
are never distributed." This had beon 
the case with Menno; but now, with 
a penitent hc1ut, he was "buried with 
Christ by baptism," and joined the 
martvr church of the New Testament 
-that chmch more ancient than Rome 
-opposec1 to all its corruptions-and 
persecuted in every age, because so 
pure. It is now too late in the day to 
confound this primitive people with 
tho ":Munster Sect," been.use both 
were called, by their enemies, "Ana
baptists." As well confound the bap
tists of the United states with the 
Mormons of N nuvoo. This is proof 
of pitinble ignorance.-Lenmed Ro
mnnists knew better. "If the truth 
of religion, ( snid Cardinal Hosius, 
president of the Council of Trent, in 
15oo,) were to be judged of by the 
readiness and cheerfulness which a 
man of nny sect shows in suffering, 
then the opinion nnd persuasions of 
no sect can be truer or surer than 
those of the Anabaptists (baptists;) 
since tbete hnvo boen none, for those 
twelve hundred years past, that hnve 
been more grievously punished." Yet 
Pope Pius II. confessed, in 1460, 
"neither the decrees of Popes, nor 
annil's of christians, could extirpnte 
them." "All sorts of poop le ( said 
Seisselius, Archbishop of Turin in 
1470) huve repentedly endeavoured, 
but in vnin, to root them out; for 
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even yet, contrary to the opinion of 
nil men, they still remain conquerm';!, 
or at least wholly invincible." Such 
are the concessions of illustrious Ro
manists to the long, unbroken, line of 
our meek martyr witnesses. But never, 
perhnps, in the whole history of the 
church, had they been in so low a 
state, as at the time when they were 
joined by Menno. Popular ignorance 
and learned prejudice had then con
founded them with the " Munster 
Sect," in one overwhelming torrent 
of odium, proscription, and massacre. 
Their pare and faithful testimony, 
sealed with their own innocent blood, 
for more than a thousand years, ~eemed 
silenced for ever. But God's ways 
are .not as our ways, nor his thoughts 
o.s our thoughts. At the very mo
ment when that meek, heroic band 
seemed wholly scattered and oxtinct
when the voice of power that had 
sounded for so many ages, like, 
thunder, in the ear of c01TUpt and 
crimson Rome, seemed completely 
drownod in despair-then was the 
faithful Head of the Church prepar
ing for its revival in all it.9 original 
purity, clearness, and glory-not in. 
the halls of univer;ities, no:r in the 
po.laces of princes-not at \Vittem
burg-not at Geneva-but in the 
humble village of Witmarsum. .And 
yet the " Israelites indeed" of that 
age and of ours, have doubted of the 
fact, and said with uufeigned surprise, 
"Can any good thing come out of 
Nazareth ?" There is but one answer 
to the question-" Come and see." 
Compare the Confessions of Augs
burg, 1530, and Genevn, 1537, with 
the \V nldensian Confessions of 1120, 
1508, and IM4, or the Mennonite 
Confessions of 1550, 1626, o.nd 1821, 
and mark the immense superiority of 
the latter. How manifestly, in o.11 
thllt relates to the constitution of the 
church, " the wisdom of this world is 
foolishness with God." 

[We sh11ll conclude this Interesting sketch 
iu our next.] 
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THE TRIUMPH OF MERCY! 

AN ODE, 

Yengeance stood threat'ning-Love delay'd ! 
Justice and Truth their scales display'd, 
But Power, with Mercy's tears unite, 
Mercy, with Wisdom's wondrous light, 
Now turns the scale,-nnd Justice still, 
No more demands nor ever will. 
Mercy with Justice !-Truth with Love! 
Wisdom with Power !-harmonious move! 

Amazement first 
Held mute-not long!
Then rapture seized 
The listeni1,g throng!
And they, who erst 
At creRtion's birth; 
With the morning stars 
Pour'd forth 
A glorious flood 
Of melody:
When God beheld 
All thiugs were good ; 
Now once agaiu, 
Their harps ha'l'e ta'en 
And they pour'<l along 
A nobler strain:-
A nobler strain 
They pour'd along, 

And this was the burden of their song: 

" Alleluiah ! alleluiah ! 
Peace on earth-good will to men ! 
Blessing, honor, 
Glory, power, 
Gnto God and to his Son: 
Holy! holy! holy Lord! 
By the Hosts of Heaven ador'd; 
Let thy holy will be done! 

Alleluiah ! alleluiah ! alleluiah ! Amen!" 

The sounding notes ascending high, 
Trembling-approach th' Etemal's ears,
His smile renews their extacy, 
And moves the distant spheres ! 
And again ;-again! 
The cup of heavenly bliss ran o'er, 
Unable to contain-
And they strike e. louder yet-a sweeter strain! 

• • * • • • * 

Then how should Gratitude inspire, 
With in our breasts her sacred fire ; 
And love-a cheerful sacrifice, 
Requite his love who for us dies! 
But, Mercy's tears :QJay flow in vain; 
Vengeance may lift his sword again! 
And injur'd Justice still may plead, 
If injur'd Mercy by us bleed! 

Spital. W. G. S. 

THE c·HRISTIAN WAilFARE: 

Ur, christinn soldier! slumber not, 
'Tis not the time to rest, 

A priceless crown is to be sought, 
A limd to be possesse,l. 

For the great conflict now prepare, 
If thou wouldst in the conquest shnre. 

Though powers unseen oppose thy wny, 
And dnngers lurk nround, 

Tho' treacherous thoughts, far deadlier foes, 
In thine own henrt nbouncl, 

With gosp.il trnth equipped anrl girt, 
Thou shalt pursue thy course unhurt. 

Thy leade1· bids thee onward press, 
For he has led the way ; 

And now, to prove thy faithfulness, 
Directs thee to obey. 

To him thou hast allegiance sworn, 
And wilt thou not his will perform? 

Fear not, his arm omnipotent 
ls pledged for thy defence ; 

He vanquished all thy mighty foes, 
And bore them captive hence. 

Through him thou wilt the conquest gain, 
He died, the victory to obtain. 

And now he lives and reigns above, 
As universal King; 

~bile heavenly hosts, in ceaseless lays, 
His lofty praises sing, 

And celebrate with harpings high, 
The glories of that victory. 

But hark! what sweet celestial strains 
Swell the triumphal song!. 

Ah! praise like this is praise unknown, 
Save to the ransom'd throng; 

They only, 'midst th_ose hosts above, 
Have tasted of a Saviour's love. 

'Tis heaven complete, to be with him 
Who brought them from afar, 

Through his own blood they triumph now, 
And more than conquerers are : 

These stand before him clay and night, 
Arrayed in robes of spotless white. 

And see e. glittering diadem 
Encircled rouud each brow, 

And in each hand a waving pnlm : 
They know no sorrow now; 

Jehovah sits fa majesty, 
And wipes the tear from every eye. 

Up, christian warrior! slumber not, 
'Tis not the time to rest; 

Thy resting place for aye shall be 
Upon thy Saviour's breast. 

Soon shnlt thou be in his embrnce, 
A trophy of redeeming grace. 

Oolejord, . XXII. 
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A BRIEF COMMENTARY on the Fil'st 
Epistle of Paul lo the Thessalonians. 
By the Rev. A. S. PATTERSON, Glasgow. 
Edinbitrgli: Clark. London: Hamilton 
cf Co. 

EvERY effort to elucidate the sacred 
writings as now trnnslated into our 
language will be welcomed by every lover 
of the word of God. Mr. Patterson is a 
minister of the Free Church of Scotland, 
who, having sncceeded in producing 
"A Commentary on the First Epistle of 
John," which met with a favoul'able 
reception, has been encouraged to proceed 
tu the examination and exposition of other 
parts of the sacred volume. His reasons 
for selectiug this portion we give beneath, 
only adding that this small 1•olume appears 
in a cheap and portable form. 

"It seems to the author, as if the First 
Epistle to the Thessalonians, were fre
q,1ently treated with something like neglect, 
both by Biblical critics, and by ordinary 
1·eaders of Scripture. And yet it· is an 
epistle of exquisite beauty, in respect of 
tltought, feeling, and expression-it cle
velopej and explains some momentous 
articles of the christi,m faith-it embraces 
a· large range of preceptive rules-nor is it, 
by any means, ll.ltogether free from serious 
difficulties. These considerations may vin
dicate the author in attempting to expotmd 
it-a design, in the execution of which, it 
may be hoped that, while availing himself 
of some important suggestions by Pelt and 
other expositors, he has freely, yet cau
tiously, exercised his own j udgment." 

BIBLICAL INSTRUCTION: intended priu-
. cipally for young persons. By GEOltGE 

PRITCHARD. London: Book Society for 
Pi·omoting Religious Knowledge. 

Tm RTY years ago, when entering on 
the responsible duties of a s,tbbath-school 
teacher, how few, we recollect, were the 
books then within our reach calculated to 
assist us in the right discharge of our 
important engagements. Now, how are 
they multiplied ! Our sons possess facili
ties not enjoyed by their fathers. May 
they use them wisely and diligently! 
This cheap and neat little book is designed 
to exhibit those representations which the 
Great Beiug, in consideration of our 
weak capacities, has made of himself in 
his own word. A short" preface" explains 
the nature of the treatise, which consists 

of brief and judicious explanatory remarks, 
with selections from the sacred write,·s in 
the following order: -Representations of 
God from the human form-facnlties
affections-senses, and actions, and also 
from inanimate objects, with a snitahle 
"conclusion" to the whole. We highly 
approve, and cordially recommend, this 
valuable little work to all om young friends 
-teachers especially. 

S1MPLE SKETCHE,s, by the REv. JoHN 
Tooo. Lowlon: Nelson. 
L1KE all the publications of this spirited 

publisher, this small volume appears iu a 
very attractive form, ornamented with a 
rich coloured frontispiece, and numerous 
woatl engravings. The name of the 
author is now so favourably known in this 
country, that our opinion of his merits 
will not be required. But for the sake of 
those who may not be acquainted with 
these'' Simple Sketches" we gi"e a list of 
them, from which, when we add that the 
religious re.fl.ectiuns are alwa)S ernugeli
cal, the interesting and useful character 
of the work will be gathered. ,v e advise 
teachel's to add this cheap and ht>autifol 
little book to their libraries. The con
tents are-

" Religion in the cottage-Two scenes in 
Virginia-The squirrel-Modem innorn
tions-The twins-The mother's tears
The Jew-The sabbath-school-Tbe even
ing walk-A grievance-The christian slave 
-The sailor's funeral-The missionary
The sailor boy's mother-History of an 
almanack-A grieve.nee -The widow's son 
-The female sufferer-The praying widow's 
son-The pastor's daughter-To the sailor 
-The mountain cottage -The orphan
Death of e.n aged clergyman-Little Lewis
How to hit a deacon -The summer evening 
dream-To an infant-The pastor's funerll.! 
-True heroism. 

THE PsALMs OF DAVID, imitated in New 
Testament language : together with 
Hymns and Spiritual Songs, in Three 
Books. By the Rev. lsAAc \VaTTS, 
D.D. London: Printed and so/cl by 
J. Haddon. 

A SELECTION OF HYMNS for the Use of 
Baptist Congregations: intended as a 
Supplement to Dr. Watts's Psalms and 
Hymns. Thirty-eighth, being au Im
p1·oved aud Eularged Edition of the 
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New Selection. The cnth-e Profits to 
be irfrcn to tlie Widows nnd Orphans 
of Bnptist Ministers and Missiona1;cs. 
Lomlon: Printod and Sold for tlM TnlS• 
tee.,, by J. lladdon., C-0>Stle-strea, Finsb111"y, 
and by all boobrllm. 
To tl10.~e Baptist cl1urcl1es wl10 use tl1e 

":Sew Selection" in connectfon with 
"\\'Rtts's ~~alms !lnd Hymns," this 
pol'tnhlc edition of the "'hole in one 
,·olume will boa gre3l convenience. It 
is printed ln double columns, nnd there-

f~re. the typo is small, nlld yet ll I I!! 
d1,trnct, heln!{ cx1:c11Lcd in lhnl Auperi<I~ 
style oJ. workmnnshlp for 'lvhich'' l'lfr. 
Hnlhlon is distlngni~hec\. The ll'ldiM\i 
:tl'e 1·alun'ule, referring 11ot ·outY fo lhti 
first lines of Psnlms nnd' 1Hyn'nl'!!; hut 6f 
l'crscs nlso, A scriptl1rltl indcx"noll ,.m\ 
Index of sul1jccls a1•c also gi~bn; 1 Tho 
whole is ns ncnt n specimen· of 'cdinl. 
pt"C..«sion In p1intfog ns wo bnvc ev.\r seen 
the whole, himliug lnclu1led, not ·excel!cl~ 
ing 6ve-cigl1ths ofnu incli. ·· ''•" 1 •c>: 

I If ii( JI 

I, I 1Ji•,J1 

,11 ·1 1!i1 

[As it wns n2t convenient _fo~ the WTiter of the "Historioo.1 Sketch of the Dnpti~1t Clrnicb. 
Eythornc, ~ conclude 1L m tl1e present number, it will nppefir in our nex\. 'l;his 
month we g1_ve the following very i11tercstlng sketch oC the rise nud progress· of"o. 
modem bnptist church, from a.he so.me correspondent.] · · · 

RAYLEIGH, ESSEX. On J:une 15, he arrived at Rayleigh, which 
THE Essex Association of Baptist was at that. time n most ungodly village'-

CLurcbes was formed al Braintree, on a place where salan's seat was. Shops 
:,,;pptember 20, 1790, for the important and public-houses were open during the 
ohject of " spreading- tl,e gospel iu the whole of the snbbath. Publio fights in 
different towns and villagesoftheoounty." the streets were so common as to be 
Al it~ forruatiun it consisted of the churches familiar sights, and, as thouo-h these 
at Braintree, Burnham, Coggeshall, Col- villagers were determined to athrin aud to 
che-.ter, Earl's Colne, Harlow, Haver- exhibit the acme of moral pravity, parties 
hill, Langham, Potter Street, Ridgewell, of them were accustomed to meet in the 
Saffron Walden, Waltham Abbey-twelve most public places to out-swear tacl, otner/ 
in number. Their first inq11iries were, and some to ouwie ead1 otl'61' in lying! 
"1rlw tD>Jl go fur us? where ,hall toe ~gin 1" Nor was this moral wilderne~s relieved 
Aod he for whose glory the union was fonn- by any spots of spirit1,1al verrlure; ,all 
ed, speedily answered their importunate around wasbnnen and desolate,enveloped 
supplications. ~'Ir-James Pilkington, who in the blackness of darkness, and en
b ad a short time previous been called lo tbe circled by the shadow of death. "The 
ministry by the baptist church, Edward- parish church was out of repuir; service 
street, \Vardour-slreet, L,,ndon, of which 1v:1s performed but onoe on the sabbntb, 
h~ was then a member, was recommended and very few attended it. There was no 
to the association by bis pastor, the Rev. faithful minister to waru these sinner~ to 
W. Garoiss, and having preached, first at flee from the wrath to come, no Sunday 
Putter Street, and afterwards before a schools for their children, and but one pro
committee of ministers of the churches fessing cluistian in the place,'a woman; 
who met at Coggeshall, on March 14, who was a member of the baptist chlll'ob, 
1797, he was accepted, to go where the Hitohin, Herls. Thesurroundingco\mtry 
l,,,rd should direoL The second annual presented a spfctacle equally appalling 
meeting of the associution was held at and pniuful ; nt Billcrioay a socinian 
Vuggeshall, on tlie 301.h and 3bt of May occupied the pulpit,* so that there was not 
following, when snob representations were an evangelical dissenting church nearer 
made liy the Rev. John Hornblow. of tbau Chelmsford, n distance of fourteen 
Braintree, that the assooiated brethren 
unanimously concluded "that they were 
called to send their agent to pre11oh 1l1e 
gospel at Rayleigh, upon which Mr. 
Pilkington was publicly set apart to the 
work of a missionary by solemn prayer. 

• SubsequcnUy, wlU1 the co11Bent and npprobatlon 
of the Inclcpendout IJrctbrcn, Jlfr. Pilkington ndopted 
HD!crlet1y "" a stnllon, where, by a full and poworJ\LI 
exblultlon of the oll tm11orta11t doctrlnos of tbo gospel, 
he caused the removal of tbc flodnlnn from tlmt 
vlllnge, which ma.do way for !ho Into ltov, John 
Thornton. 
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111llos. , Snch '!ere Royloigh ancl tlie 
pill!)e,, 11(\jlL?ODt rn I 107. 
, 1Bul1 ~.iede, oncl. nnoullivatcd ns was 

th,is w,qm~1'1'fllsle, Mr. Pilkinglon's rccep• 
tipn ot Ro.ylcigh WI\S, nevertheless, most 
chscnumglng. ,l~e was told, tlmt although 
it, w~s .desirable lo have prenching, yet it 
w.as no~, ~he_n the proper lime to begin. 
F:P.T, in ,oon~equenco uf the mutiny nt the 
~ore, the .troops wero enc11mped at South
end, near, Rayleigh, to keep off the rebels. 
and that the whole country was ripe for 
rebellion; to o.11 which Mr. Pnklngton 
judiciously replied, "I am aware that I 
am liable to bo cast into prison, but if 
yo11 wUl ka~e 1116 alone, I will begin, and 
leau 1nysd/ in tlie l1anda of tluJ LIYYd." A 
house was therefore taken, and licensed, 
and on June 25, 1707, Mr. P. opened his 
commissiou from King Jesus to these· 
christian heathen, Tidin~s of these things 
soon reached the villaA"es of Brentwood, 
Billericay, Wickford, Rochford, and other 
places adjacent, from whence· numbers 
co.me to hear the gospel, so thot the 
preaobiug, house soon became too small 
to: accommodate the number of hearers. 
A friend, ,therefore, kindly fitted up a 
cm'llodge, capable of seating two hundred 
persons, where the worship of the Most 
High, was conducted on tlie sabbath, 
nod during the week the glad tidings of 
salvation were preached in the ueighbour
ing villages, God was gruoiously pleased 
lo give testimony to the woi-d of His 
grace; , In the first year eighteen persons 
were converted to the faith, all of whom 
wlshed to be baptized and to walk togetlier 
in a church,stnle, in the fellowship of the 
gµspel ,, So dewrmined and successful an 
i_uvasion of ,this province or satao's em
p,ire, was prosecuted under the most for
midable opposition, which ignorance, 
malignity, and ungodliness could induce, 
wluin "incitefl and oncournged by the 
gi:9at 1mcmy of (,iod and man. Failing, 
l\Q,l\!CVer, in these attempts to crush the 
cµ,n~.e.1 oC,truth nnd righteousness, that 
l\,rQh. fienq raised obstacles which were Jet 
1!\0):e clillioul~ lo surmount. Fom· persons 
of,:property who were the chief supporte1-s 
qf 1,the..infl\nt cause at R<1.yleigb, were op
p9s~\I, tQ the, views of the baptist.s ou the 
sµbjec;~ and mode of baptism. These 
gentlemen being partial to Mr. Pilkiug
l<)ll's mi11istry, ofiered to buihl a chapel, 
and to guarantee him o. salary of £100 
a-year,' if lie 1ooulcl relinqu~l, Iii, llUICS of 
baptiw1 a11(1, bcaetltd i1ifa11ts ! to this ~ro
position Mr. P. unhcsiltlliugly rephed, 
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" I have bought tl1e truth, but dare not 
sell it." Bis refusal brought mlllters to 
a crisis; the fonr wealthy pmdolmplist 
friends withdrew their support, and would 
no longer allow him the use of the cart. 
lodge, hoping, by theso means, to compel 
him lo leave Rayleigh; but the whole of 
Lhe congregation besides were anxiou• 
that he should stay. It was a time of 
great perplexity. These poor people 
therefore determined to spend the even
ing of August 28, in unitecl special prayer; 
and that God who bad hitherto so o.bun
danlly sustained and prospered the un
dertaking, now, in answer to their sup
plications, disposed the heart of a frieou 
to come to their help. On the following 
day, Augnst 20, a Mr. Pearson called 
and offered a piece of freehold ground oo 
which to erect a cha pd; this was at once 
a9cepted, and on September 3rd, was 
legally cunveyed in trust for the use of 
the baptists at Rayleigh for ever. An 
answer lo prayer so evideut, immediate, 
and direct, excited the most lively senti
ments of gratitude in the minds of the 
whole congregation. Mr. Pilkington 
writing about the matter, feelingly re
marked, "Thus in less than one week., 
u-~ uased from 1.rian. and found oor Goel a 
refuge and strength in time of trouble ! ' 
Another difficulty occurred of a nature 
more amusing than important. It was 
proposed to immerse the eighteen can
didates, nnd for this purpose the Joan of 
a malting cistern was procured, but a few 
days prior to the time appointed for the 
administration of the ordinance, some 
cunning and miscbiernus person artfully 
ond wickedly persuaded the proprietor of 
the mailing that if he allowed the bo ptists 
to use his cistern to dip their converts in, 
they could from henceforth claim it as 
theil' own I This so alarmed the man, 
that he immediately withdrew bis per
mission to use the cistern for such a pur
pose, and though he afterwards acknow
ledged that be had bee!l imposed upon, 
yet so powerful were his fears, that he 
could not be prevailed with to alter bis 
resolution. 

On September 251 1798, the builclincr 
of the chapel was commenced, and on tl,; 
26th of March following, it was com. 
pletecl, ancl opened. The same gracious 
providence also wbich evidently direolecl 
the whole transaction, enabled these poor 
disciples, aftel' strenuous exertion, Lo clis
oharge the whole cost of the building. 
On the succeeding 26th of June, the 
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ministers or the nssoc-intion met nl Ray- of l1e111·ers rnpldly fncr!'n~erl, nnrl It hc
lei~·h, wbcn tbe eighteen hclie,·era were came ncccssnry tu erect gttllcrlcs fo1· lllclr 
h11ptized upon I\ personal profes•ion of acc·o1111no1IRlion. The cllllpel Wn~ then 
their faith, n.n<l 1tfte1·w11rds, with M1·, nml onla,rgc<l to its present dimensions (67 
Mrs, Pilkington, who wc1·e ho11011rahlv feet by 30). Fl'om lhnt lime to the 
rli,mhsed from the clml'cl1 in Edwar1f- prcsentt Rhun1tRnt hns been the lill>s~lng 
sl rcct, London, were fol'rOed l11to n chmch "·ith which, year nO.cr year, the Gt·ent 
of Christ. Their first c1111rch act w:is to llead of the Clmrch hna ral'Otncd this 
present a un:rnimuns imitulion to ~lr. P. impo1·tanl sll\lion. Mr, Pilkington yet 
to take the o,·ersiglit of tliem in the Lord, lives, nnd continues the beloved und 
which lie accepted, and was ordained to I hononrcd pnstor oflhis flourishing church 
the pnstoral office, by the associated I which now numbers 116 lllcmhers, con~ 
mini,tel'S on the next day. Tlrns, two I nccte<l with which is a Sm!du.y school of 
years after the standard of tl1c cross hnd ninety children, nnd two village stations. 
hccn erected at TulJleig-11 by the Essex Those christians who remember what the 
Ba rtist Association, a haptist church (the moral stnte of Rnyleigh and the adjneent 
fruit of their agent's lubours) was consti- plnces wns in 1797, and contrast there
t111cd and set i.u order, iu tbe presence of with the stnte of things in 1846, exclaim 
the a~sociated brethren, who regarded it 1· with devout grnlitnde, "What hnth God 
ns their "Ebenczer'' to the praise of wrought!" 
di\'ine graco. Subsequently the number 

A TROl'B I' OF MERCY. 

"I• not this a brand plucked out of the dl'C ?'' 

I ""' a regulor reader of your Reporter, 
and I must confess that it b11.s been made 
a blessing to my soul, and I pray God 
that he will still make it a blessing to 
every one tl1al looks into iL I find you 
wan L such information as is calculated to 
encourage, ~trengthe11, comfort, and con
.firm the people of God whilst travelling 
through tliis Tale of tears, and as our 
glorious Redeemer has bleSSf'd what I 
lia,·e read to my own soul, who can tell 
but he may do the same by what I may 
write respecting my own experience; I will 
therefore relate something of the Lord's 
dealing with me, who was before a 
druu kard, a liar, a swearer, unclean, dis, 
honest, and almosL an actual murderer. 
Yea., I used Lo try to outdo even the 
devil himself in craftiness and every 
wicked thing. I regarded tl1e devil 1111 
not.liing in comparison with myself, aud 
used to say that if God bad m:!.de me 
instead of satan, I should ha,,e answered 
his purpose better. Did you ever hear 
such language before ! I never heard such 
thoughL,; or expressions from the lips of a 
fellow-mortal beside myself, (before God 
I lie not.) At one time I could l1ave 
murdered my !ellow,mortals as free, o.s 
we say, as Ll1e dny, and tbe greatest work 

for me at last was to keep from murdering 
myself. I think I have said enough of 
my former stole; enough for all to see 
that if I ha,·e found mercy none need 
despair, for out of eternal pel'ditiun there 
Is not one who is, or oould be, more vile 
than I once was. I need not add that I 
was a sabbath broakcr; but if keeping 
alehouse company would be called keep
ing the sabbatb, no one kept it more 
strictly. Oh, the riches of tl1e mercy aml 
the love of God in Obrist Jesus unto me 
while uncler the power and dominion of 
the devil! How many times has my poor 
body been prevented from temporal deuth 
-from drowning-from falling from 
horses, and out of carts, while in a state 
of drnnkenness. One time I bad goue 
from home, and wns determined to return 
in the course of the clay soher, but, alas l 
it was a dny to be long l'elnembcred by 
me. I arrived home the next morning, 
hut bow I know not; some person, o; 
persons, bro11ght me back from the pince 
I hnd gone too, three miles off, nod put 
me inside & stable, but who they were I 
koow not. At that time I received such 
injury to my bodily fro.me that time will 
not erase. Many more provi<lentiRI 
deliverances I could mention, but tb·ese 
must suffice, At this time, while lying 
in bed, being unable to get about, these 
words came with such }>ower upon my 
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mincl, thnt l could nnt get rid of them:
" Tho hair~ of your hen<i nro nil numhered." 
\Veil, I thouf.{ht, if they n1·e, wh1tl profit 
I~ tlrnl to me, or who knows tlio numbei· 
of lhom 1 for I never knew th11t nny person 
hnd nltompled to count them, and if they 
lmd, J wouhl uot lmve thnnkecl them for 
their pnins. HowcYcr, I could not get 
1·id of these words, and one clay nfter 
another different po.ssnges of scripture 
woul<l crowd in upon my mind, so thnt 
sometimes I thought to myself, I wonder 
if other people are plagued with such 
words ns these ns I nm, for they make me 
miserable, espeoio.Ily one pnssage, which 
SC(!med to come clown upon me, ancl weigh 
henl'ier than all the rest, and tbnt was,
,, Be sure your sin will fincl you out." 
Now ml trouble began in renlity; I began 
to consider ,vho spoke these words, and 
how, 01· why, it was tbnt I thought so 
much about them, and particularly what 
sin it wns that would find me out. Bill 
notwithstanding all my searching back, 
and calling to remembrance any one sin 
in parliculnr, I found that all my sins 
were great, and of such an aggravatio_g 
natu1·e, thnl J wns compelled to leave oil, 
for I found that by so doing I only 
lncreasecl my distress. At last I concluded 
that it must mean my sins in the bulk. 
And now I could see no hope, or nny 
possibility of esonping damnation. But, 
oh 1 to think of being lost was almost 
more than I could bear ; and then my 
sins came before my eyes in such crowds, 
so that my 1ioo1· soul was ha.rdly able to 
bear the sight of them, much more feel 
their burden. Now I began to think of 
what I hnd <lone, and against whom I 
had done it, and, oh 1 the heartfelt trouble, 
ann distress, and despair I was in, when 
I found that it was against an infinitely 
holy Gori, who had preserved my life in 
being and my soul from hell while sinniug 
against him with nil the powe1· I bad. Yet, 
even now, notwithstanding the checks of 
conscience I ha.cl, causing me to weep, and 
determined I would leave ofT those sinful 
abumin.ible practices, for I rcully detested 
them at times, I soon forgot my promise, 
and, like the sow, returnee! to wallow in 
the mire, Thus I went on fo1· I suppose 
ab1>ut se\·en or eight years. But the 
above scripture often oau~ccl me much 
tenor and trouble; sometimes I gave nil 
up fo1· lost, al other timessomo faint hope 
nppearcd. But ufter nwbile I begnu to 
feel a dislike to keeping company with 
sinners, although I knew there was not u 

worse among tliem thnn myself. But 
however, so it was. I now relt nn in~ 
olination which, in my recollection, I had 
not bad before, to rend God's word. How 
it come abont I know not. I then fl'lt :L 

desire tonttend a prnyer-meetingone \V ed. 
nesday evening, th:it being what we call 
our fnir day, to which before I bad always 
looked furwnrd with pleasure and delight, 
generally having my fill of everything 
that was earthly, sensual, nnd devilish. 
But this day my mind was directed to 
meet a few poor praying people, with 
whom I had never met for socb a. pnrpose 
in nil my life. To this pince I repuired 
from the crowd, but I hardly dare go in. 
I looked this way and that way to 5ee if 
any one wa.• noticing me, and at the first 
opportunity I entered. There were only 
five people beside myself, a.nd I thonght 
these people must he the people of God, 
or they woulcl oot meet l<lgether to pray 
to him now, and so I felt quite at homo 
among them ; and I have to bless God I 
went, for I found more satisfaction in my 
own mind respecting how I might obtain 
mercy, although I do not remember a 
single word that was spoken by them. 
I now felL better as regards my distress 
of mind, and earnestly cried, "God be 
merciful to me a sinner." After this, I 
was noticed by some of the W esleyans, 
with whom I went sometimes to hear, 
yet always came away without what I 
seemed to wanL One sabbath I went to 
the baptist meeting-house, and founcl 
there the praying friends with whom I 
had met before, which caused my heart 
to leap for joy. Here the Lorcl was 
pleased to direct my mind away from my 
polluted self to "Behold the Lamb of 
God which taketh away the sins of the 
world." This was the text the minister 
preached from, and under Lhis discourse 
I was mnoh blessed. I could now see 
that the guilty sinner was welcome to 
come to the Lord. Jesus Christ I now 
felt bore all my sin, and carried all my 
sorrow. Peace, through the blood of bis 
cross, fiowed into my heart. I felt hatred 
to sin, and was led lo flee from it as from 
the flames of hell; and now I live in hope 
of being for ever delivered from it when 
I lay do,vn this tabernacle, and go to 
dwell with him for ever who has washed 
me from my sins in his own blood, and 
mo.de me for ever a. monument of bis 
meroy, gmce, and love, to whom be glory 
e1·el'lasting. Amen. C. S. 
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A ll!OnERN D\l'TIST (?) 'l'n:ucrtli:n. 
RAYING heard much respecting the 

tnlcuts and eloquence of a ccrt.ain young 
lmptist minister in tl1e Midland Coun
ties, and learning that he was about 
to prenoh al one of t\1e Meeting. 
houses in tbis town I weut to l1ear him. 
The minister of the ploce ga,·e out tl1e 
hymns, and whilst tl1e first "-o.s singing I 
not.iced a. yonng man ascend the pulpit. 
His appearance was juvenile-almost 
boyish : for he was mther small in sta
ture, nud his dress-the black silk neck
cloth and tumed~own collar, made him 
look more like one of our young engineers 
who lay down thelevelsforrailroads than a 
baptist preacher. The singing oonoluiled, 
he read, in rather a gruff' voice, an ex
tract from one of Paul's epistles ; I fo1·get 
which now, but it l\'BS &S full of good gos
pel as Paul himself could put Into it. I 
hoped from this thu.t we should have some 
good old doctrine, notwithstanding certain 
whispers which had reached my ears, to 
the contrary. But tJ1e prayer-alas l 
that prayer quenched a.11 my hopes, and 
settled me down into cold but anxious 
apprehension as to the fortbcoming dis
ooul'Se, The text was announced-" The 
foxes have holes, a.ud tbe birds of the air 
7- nests; but the Soo of man bath not 
where to lay hi, bead." His fil'St words 
were a.n expression of contempt for "the 
thousand-and-one sects'' into which obris
tillility was divided. This strange and 
unn~cessary remark, offel'ed apparently 
at the sbrine of a spurious liberality, made 
a.n impression at the outset rather un
favourable tban otherwise. I did not 
take notes of the discourse, and 1 write 
from memory. So I do not attempt to 
give a perfect outline of it. I shall thel'c
fore an·aoge my remarks under two heads 
-first, I shall notice a few things which 
the preacher sa.ld; and nest I shall refer 
to a few things which lie did not say, 

He said Jesus Christ was the friend of 
the poor man, and he talked well about 
that, saying some very good thio~s. i~ a 
smart way. Then be referred to chnstian 
proressors in this day, and contrasted their 
conduct with that of Cbri1:1t. Here be was 
uumercifully severe. . He represented l'be 
learned men of these· times as justly re
garding christians with contempt, as a 
pnny and p116illaoimous race, whilst on 

the other hiln1l the JlOOI' 'were disgu~~c1\ 
wlth theh· hypocl'lsy _and ~olli~~'/,~~~• ;11,1,1( 
hnd the1·efo1·c forsaken them ln 11\a~i;~, 
and Would not attend tl1oh· \\'orsl\ip;' '1 '.~p,\, I 
make long prayer_s nud sb'o1·1 ,v,.1g'h•~• ..'...:1 
'Th k d b "cl'~ ''.I"' .,-v '"" • e ~001· as ·o for rca , ~,n-:,,yHµ, ~I'll, 
tl!~m b1bl~s and lrao~t 1~e\'fil,.\\0Wqg ,,l!\)1 
b1lrng sayings of the pr~.a~Jwr, ',,,. ,1 ,,., '''. 

Mark tbe boldness ofthes'! de9\arat~o1111, 
from~ young mnu, of whom mode~ty and; 
!111111ihty should, have been ce1tainl)~ l~ad~. 
mg charactel'isucs. He ,tells, o.. t_housa.nd • 
people, at hap-hazard, ,that thlly; are,nQ 
better tbo.n arrant rogues and .eou11um~ 
mate hypocrites. He . has never; s11en 
them before, aud ,has riot. probably, con
versed with hall~o.-dozen_ of them. . T11ey 
are among the most benevolent that, a 
town of fiftJ thou.sand inlmbita~t&, can. 
furnish, and some of tl1em have been 
honourable christian m.e11 o.ocl wome'uf~r 
a longer period thau he bas been, born, or 
it may be his father before him-they are 
generally ready to every good wol'k, ai;id 
have built for themselves and ~be public 
as many as twenty good places of .w.or
sbip, and porbaps there is not ,one man 
or youth before him there wlio has n11t 
again and again sigoecl a, pe_titjriJ?,, l\iat 
food may be unlax~d, o.nd y~t.Jhui yquth 
tells this congregat100, .'.' The poor f!.Sked 
for brcacl, and you gave t_hem b~Qlll,S 
and tracts." IT ad the speaker been in 
our Town Ha11, instead of that Meet;.. 
iog-house, such an unfouuqe'd_" a~~ei;, 
tion would have been hoote~ ~PWll,. iµi 
certainly as some things)1e , smd_,, ,-oo;i;e 
adapted to the political P,latfo1·m ~hal) \he 
cbristio.n pulpit, would hari: .~~c·u 111!,p~ 
plauded. . ,i ,, .. , ,, .,.,,,.., 

But I have far more serious ol\iectioo~ 
to urge under the seco_nd' l,1ea'(o(in.r'i'~~
marks, viz., on wbat Wll,l! 1'!\t,~~,d: 4,,I, 
could nol have conceived that a· Pn~~1eu,. 
la.r Daptist minister taking t~i# 'iext.; ;,s. 
the fou'!datioo ot hi,s , dis~ou!~~• ,.p,oµ)~, 
have om1Ued to ~otice, if only by way,qf 
contrast, the orlgmol dignity aud p,:es11q~ 
exaltation of the Son of Goel. )Jut no 
reference wo.s made to _either , ,by · th~ 
young mau. Not so Paul_: wh11,, when 
wishing to iooulca.te humi,lity ,!iqdJore 
among the Phillippian chris\i!ms, r~fefli~d. 
to ~e original dignlty-th'e rnJu11fu1·y 
hum1llatlon-aud present , eita,1,tatio~, ,C/f 
Christ Jes11S our Lord in tile ,Coll,i,w~pg 
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hcnutiful, pn~snge, "Lc.t th!S' mind be in 
you, wl11ch was nlsn m Christ J osus • 
~vho, being in the form of God, thoughi 
it '!ot, robbery to be equal with Ood; bat 
ro'ndi\ h,hliscH of no reputation, and took 
tl1ibn ·l11m th~ fonn of n servant and was 
1rtatldll the likeness of men· a'nd being 
fo1tild i111 fashion ns n man i1c humh)ed 
himself, aud became obedie~t nnto death 
e 1·.~p' the clen!h of the cross. Where for; 
~ud al~o huth highly exalted him, and 
given ham n name whioh is ahovo eveq 
name;· that at the name of Je_qus every 
k~ec s_hould bow, of thing, In l1enven, and 
t/nngs ID ,earth, nod tliing, under the earth; 
and that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Cl1tist is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father." 

· l strongly suspect that this preacher 
does not understand Jesus Christ-Yea, 
I moreover fear that he does not yet un
derstand himself. Has Le beeu converted 
t? ~ od ~ , Has he ever felt the J?lague of 
sm In bis own heart, humbling him in the 
dusl of self-abnseinent before his Oreator 
and _compel)ing him to cry, "God b~ 
merciful to me a sinner P" From such a 
sinful, guilty; and helpless condition bas 
he by foitb seen the bane! of Hm who is 
" mighty to save" stretched out to his 
relief? Has he laid hold of that hope, 
and has the Holy Spirit borne witness 
with his tbal he is a child of God ? I ask 
these solemn questions with nil e11rnest
ne:ss. and even anxiety. For should hP. 
answer (' Yes,'' I would then ask, how 
could he be content to preach Christ lo 
the way he did? All he seemed to know 
of .Jesus was, that be wo.s a nry good 
friend to poor folks. Undoubtedly he 
was; bnt was this all t 

I know very little of the history of this 
young preachel', 01· the circumstances 
under which he nssumccl the character of 
a bnp!is\ minister. I can only express my 
s~1rpnse and regret that he should ever 
li1ne, heen put into the ministry. Some 
sad mistake must have been made some
wh,ere. ' N_ow, however, I rejoice to hear 
thut the m1stnke has been rectified, and 
tl1~t- lie is not now named as a baptist 
mm1ste1·. 

In giving tliis brief sketch I am, I 
trust, Influenced by no motive but a lo,·e 
of . truth, and the honour of religion. 
A&'ainst this young man I 0110 have no per
son~! ,il!• feel!11g. I neve1· exchanged one 
woril with 1nm. Had ho oome ns a Uni
tal'lnn minister l probably should uever 
ha\'e hen re\ him, or snid n wore\ about him. 

Bot 1vhen a preacher is announced ns a 
baptist minister, who is not one, hut a 
preacher of another gospel, which is not 
the gospel, then it is the d11ty of an 
h,onest man to protest against the impo
sition. And WaR it not an imposition for 
a '!11'.'-" to come in the name of a baptist 
n~r01ster an<l assert, as this young man 
drd, wheu he observed, Christ ~aid "I am 
the wa_r, the trnth, and the life-not my 
death 1s the way, the truth, and the li(e
f am the way, the truth and the life.'' 
~ U nilarian saying this' would he con
sistent, but a baptist minister saying this 
shall he written down as 

"A traitor In the camp ot Christ." 

Let him go to his own people, and our 
prayers shall follow him that God muy 
give him repentance to the acknowledge
ment of the truth. 

I justify these apparently strong re
marks, not so strong neither as those of the 
apostle, ( l Gal. 8, 9,) because of the evil 
efl"ecls of such examples, and the baueful 
infl!-'eooe they exerL In all oor congre
gattons there arc some, the young especi
ally, who arc often carried away by the 
cloqueuce of the preacher, for"etting that 
eloquence is not piety, and th;t the latter, 
and not the former, is more scarce, and 
ought to be most in requisition. And in 
these days, when so mnch counterfeit 
liberality passes current for genuine 
charity, we havo the more need to be 
careful, and ring the token well to bear 
if it souncls like sterling coin. After the 
l'isit of this young man to this to\Vll I 
h':nrd. of a. young wom:m who, full of ad
m1rauon of the preachel", remarked, that 
our hymn books were too much besmeared 
with blood! Now we will do her the 
justice to observe that we do not believe 
the idea or the expression originated with 
her-she only heard nnd retailed it. But 
bow uwful this single instance of perver
sion of dhine things! Thal blood-that 
rreoious blood-in which the holy hosts 
of perfect saints uow circling the throne 
of the Most High, were washed from their 
sins, and to the virtuous power of which 
they everlastingly ascnlle their salvation 
is thus spoken of as a filthy and disgusting 
thing! 

l\iay God raise up for all our churches 
men af\er bis own heart to preach his own 
word lo the people, au<l may the people 
lore the truth nud clei\ve unto it with all 
their heart and soul. 
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PnmsTCRffT.-" In addressing candi
dates for the ministry, nc,·er," said 
Rt1hineo11, "ne,·er affect the dignity of 
p1 !c~thood; e,·e1· despise the misery of 
prwstcraft; nc,·er affect show and parade 
i u religion ; the little excrescences ol 
pride, nnd paltry exhibitions of \'auily, in 
protestant churches, are reffeclious on the 
sense oftlrnsc ll'1io import tlicm, for imported 
they are from Italy. Pardon a homely 
compaii~on; and if it be \\Tong lo expose 
superstition to contempt, f01·ghe me at 
least fo1 once this wrong. Renlly, wbcn 
I comp11re tbe little cheap decorntions of 
refum1ed churches with the master pieces 
of I Inly; our gaudy days, wilb theil· grand 
J>rocessions; our bog,:rarly imitations of 
tl1eir pontifical magnificence, I call theirs 
pomp, ours poverty: we are strollers, 
utteriug bomhast. iu cast-off finery in a 
booth at a lair! Prayer, baptism, the 
:C,Ord's-snpper,explaining a tru1l1, enforce
mg a duty, do these simple exeroi~es, 
<lirine in their ori1-,ri11, manly iu their 
performance, and effectual iu producing 
all the ends for which they were instituted, 
do they require tbe despicable shreds ol 
papal trumpcJJ to engage m1mki11d to 
practice them I Most adorable Redeemer! 
if thy kingdom required splendour, thy 
senants ha,·e such a high ,·encra.tion fur 
thee, that they would spend nil-they 
would spend and be !ipent in thy senice. 
Nature and art in rich profusion, the 
a.rchiteclure of Greece, and the music of 
Italy, statues, rases, pictures, habits, the 
1.reasurcs ol the F..ast, aud Ll1e refinement,; 
of I.Le West, the spice.;; of .Arabia, the 

cabinet.s of nutlquurics, · tbo jewels of 
princes, the luxurious pomp of the most 
mngniliccut mouurchs should adorn ll,y 
pnlncc nud enrich thy throne; but thy 
kingdom is not of this wodd." 

PnmE.-Pride is a sin tlint will put 
the soul upon the ,vo1-st of sins. Piide 
is a gildccl misery, n. secret poison, n 
hidden plague. It is the engineer of 
deceit, the mother of hypocrisy, the parent 
of envy, the moth of holiness, the blinder 
of hearts, lhe turner of mccliciucd into 
maladies, and remedies iotu diseases. It is 
the origlnul und root of most of those 
notorious vices that arc lo be found 
among the children of men. Pride is the 
sure forerunner of a fall: " Pride goeth 
before desb·uction, and a haui:hty spirit 
before a fall" BnooKs. 

"BE CLOTHED WITH Bo~11L1Tr."
The Greek word that is rendered dotAed, 
comes of another Greek word that signi
fies to knit, as delicate and cul'ious women 
used to do of ribbons to adorn their heads 
aod bodies: as if humility were the knot 
of every •·irtue, the grace of every gmce. 
Humility is both a grace .and a vessel to 
receive it. The1·e is none that sees so 
much need of grace as humble souls; there 
is none priz.es grace like humble souls; 
there is none improves grace like lmmble 
souls; therefore God sinitles out the bum
ble soul to fill him to the brim with grace, 
when the proud are sent empty away. 
An bumble soul is like the violet, that by 
its fro.grant smell draws the· eye and the 
hearts of others to him. BnooKs. 

Nanattbes anlr ilnccl:Jotes. 
lNJ'JDELITY AND fuuc10N.-During gorel'llment, of trade and commerce, all 

my stay in B- I put up at the only were discussed in succession, uulil 11t 
iun of the place, which was crowded with leugth the priests, and after them the sub
a great number of merchants who had ject of religion, which was treated in the 
come to the fair, which was to be held most blasphemous manner, came upon 
the following day. I had taken my sup. the ldpis. Ooe of the company gave it 
per with the rest., and had nolioed opposite as his opinion, that ~erg religion 1ea1 good; 
to we at I.Le table a short pen;ou of goodly auother a11scrted, that religion could only 
presence, and about forty yeal's of age, be considered a. something fit fot women 
who, by bis con,·e1·sation and manners, and children; a third de.clared, that it 
i.eewed to carry a great sway o,·er the was altogether useless, being founded on 
petty dealers around him. Whatever mere fables and absurd. Jcgends; while n 
was the subject of discoul'se, every one fourth confcsscd, that, fo1· b.is ~part, lie 
yielded to his opilllon. The alfain, of looked upon the suo as tlic t1uc (iod, and 
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the muon M the Holy Virgin. I remninccl 
silent whllo this unha.llowed oonvorsntlon 
wns going forwnr<I, inly grieved at the 
npplnusc which the orinioas of these un
hnppy beings clioite< ns they were snc
oesstl'ely delivered. My disgust scarcely 
knew any bounds; bat I now blush tu 
reflect on my ,vant of chrlstian courage, 
when I con less that It seemed of no use 
to me to nclcl m.v opinion to the rest, ,1nd 
ns if it were only throwing pearls before 
swine. Tbo Lord, however, wns plensecl 
to come to my asslstnnce, nncl constrained 
me, to bear witness ln His cause. The 
person who played the lencling character 
at supper, at length, casting his eyes upon 
me, cned out," Yon are very quiet, Sir, 
and seem to Lnke pleasure in listening to 
the opinions of every one of us, without, 
however, letting us know your own.'' 
"To tell you the truth,'' I replied, "I 
ho.ve been for some time in doubt whether 
I ought to state mine, for it is altogether 
so much at varhrnce with vours, and that 
of every one else, that i can scarcely 
think it would be plenscmt for you to hear 
it." At these words, the general atten
tion was directed towards me, and all 
seemed to say, "Here is a stmuge per
sonage, truly!" Still I deemed it best 
to continue silent, and to play my part of 
a looker on, as before. Tho person, how
ever, who bnd singled me out, and, in 
fact, all tl1e others, were so pressing to 
hear wlint I had to say, that at length I 
consented, under the conc!ltion of boing 
permitted to speak ont my whole mind 
without any one taking offence at 'it. 
This was agreed to on all sides. After 
profound silence, which lasted for sever.ii 
minutes, during which I lifted up my 
heart to Goel, humbly entreating Him to 
strengthen and assist me at a moment 
when I felt nil my weakness nud inca. 
pncity in their fullest extent, I then drew 
forth my New Testament from my pocket, 
and, after a few words by wny of intro
duction, rend the second chapter of the 
first of Corinthians with the deepest seri
ousness. I was listened to with sur
prisii1g attentiou; and the very people 
who, a moment before, appeo.red to be 
uuder the sway of an infernal spirit, now 
scorned by degrees to return to their right 
mind I\S I continued reading. I reacl the 
same clmpter a seconcl time, and still 
more 'Slowly than at the first, accompany
lug each \'erse 1Vith such an exposition 
ns I wns ahle to givo, nud wl1ioh even 
astonished myself; for I felt that it was 

not I that ~pol(e, hut thnt the Lord hiin
self was plcnsecl to pnt into my mouth 
the words which I wns to declare. All 
around me seemed struck with surprise, 
nnd no one venturer) to ask me, "Who 
art tl1011 ?" I dwelt at some length on 
the 14th verse, making a direct applica
tion of it to themselves, and endeovour. 
ing lo set before them the gross impiety 
of their conversation, the danger which 
they incurred, and the feal'lnl state in 
which thuse are who live in rehellion 
towarcls God. While I was discoursing 
on these topics, with all the energy which 
I was master of, the stonn which was 
henrcl without seemed to increas~ in ,io
lence, and u. loud clap of thunder shook 
the whole house. A feeling of solemnity 
seemed to pervade all around. Even the 
man of importance, as well as his ad
mirers, soddenly turned pale, and unite,l 
in begging me to contiuue my reading. 
I was next overwhelmed with questions 
respecting the Bihle,-not mere captious 
or frivolous questions, but qnestions in
duced by an undeniable interest in the 
matter;· so that the oonver.mtion was con
tinued till cleep in the night. In fact, I 
know not how long it might have been 
carried on, had I not felt myself compelle-1 
to put an eud to it, l)eing almost over
come with the fatigues of a long journey, 
as well as with the warmth with which I 
had endeavoured to plead the cause of 
Truth. Thereupon every one was anxio11s 
lo learn where they might procure a New 
Testament like my own. I informed 
them that it was easy to satisfy their 
wish, as I wns a Colporteur of that same 
excellent book. I then went in ~enroh of 
my knapsack,and produced from it severn l 
copies, which they declared to be very 
beautiful and extremely cheap. Some 
even paid me a third more than their 
ntluc, telling me to make use of the sur
plus in supplying others wi.th copies who 
were too poor to purchase for themseh·es. 
The following day, seve1al who heard rue 
during the night before again called upon 
me, entreating me to mark the passages 
iu their Testaments which I would advise 
them to read and study. 

THE LATE ROBERT Rou1NsON.-At a 
meeting held in Birmingham for the pur
pose of makiug an effort to retain Mouut 
Zion meeting-house, the venerable pastor 
of Bond-street church,Mr. Morgan, rola te,l 
the following affecting fact. May it be a 
waruiug to all our young ministers, that 
they be not led away by the glare of u. 
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false pliilosophy nnd n spurious liberality, 
"The name of Rohert Hobinson, of Cnm
hri<l!\e, mny ho fnmilinr to some persons. 
Be was a remarkable fine genius, n most 
eloquent and impressfre prencher, highly 
esteemed by the denominntion lo which 
lie helonged, but gradually he wo.s led 
into the mnrsbes ol doubt. He questioned 
this, and doubted that, and explained 
away tbe other dogma, until e,·crytl1i11g 
essential and peculiar to cl1ristianity was 
evaporated. But wos he happy ? Did 
his scepticism give him peace and tran
quility at the loss of his life 1 About six 
v.·eeks before Ms deatl1, (wbich happened 
in Birmingham,) as he wns ridin~ with 
an intimate friend, the Re'I'. Mr, Duns-

M1NIATUllE STEAM ENOINE,-Mr. 

Warner, an ingenious watch-maker and 
jeweller, who occupies a stand in the 
Polytechnic Institution, has completed 
the model of a hig-h pressure steam 
engine-so small, that it stands upon a 
fourponay piece, with ground to spare ! 
It is the most curious specimr.11 of minute 
workmanship ever seen, each part being 
made according to scale, and the whole 
ocoupying so small a space, that, with 
the exception of the fly-wheel, it might 
be covered with a thimble. It is not 
simply a model outwardly : it works 
with the greatest activity, by means of 
atmospheric pressurr., (in lieu of steam,) 
and the motion of the little thing, ns its 
parts are seen labouring and heaving un. 
der the first influence, is indescribably 
curious and beautifuL-Mec/ianic's Mag. 

combe, they passed a small c\Jopel in n 
couutry pince, when the congregallou 
wore singing those beautiful lines:-

, Je_<m1 ,.i,ught mo "bon n &lrdllJ!<!I", 
Wnnd'rtng lrom tho !'bid of God 1 

11«-, to Ot\Vo my ooul fruui ,tnngcr, 
Interposed hi• 1,rccloua blood.' 

They \Jnltccl-they Hstoned-Robt. Iloblu
son deeply sigl1cd: 'Oh, Dunscombe,' 
said he, 'when I composed that hymn, I 
was a happy man; but I found difficulties 
in the evangelical system, and l quilled 
it in search of something bctte1·; hut the 
further I went my difficulties Increased, 
and uow I do not know whnt to believe.' 
T11is wns a fine mind drif\ed and wrecketl 
upon t\Je rocks of trouble and scepticism." 

NEW PETIUFYINO Pnocus.-At the 
Marquis of Northampton's covcrsazionie, 
Dr. Jaques Silvestri exhibited some 
examples of a process by wbioh all or
ganic substances can be brougM to a 
consistency approaching petrifaction, so 
as to be preserved to an indefinite period. 
The head of a female was shown, petri
fied to a degree of intensity approaching 
stone, the features retaining all the ex
pression of life. Fishes, reptiles, insects, 
birds, nnd other specimens of natural 
history, were on the table; the plumage, 
fur, and other adjuncts of nature, retain
ing the same brilliancy of colour, firm
ness, and flexibility, that they had at the 
time of death. A bouquet of flowers 
was seen preserved with no exactitude 
and perfection beyond conception. 

~ontspoulJeuct. 

BAPTIST COLONISATION. 

CnrusTIAN Fru£NDs,-Bapli1tts of 
England, permit me to s<1y a. word or 
two on the subject of colonisation, and 
the letter of om· friend, tho Rev. Joseph 
Belcher, of Nova Scotia, which appeared 
in the Bapti.Bt Rep<>rtn- last month. · 

I have long been satisfied that the 
Colonies of England afford a. much 
brighter prospect of success to farmers 
with small capital than onr own counlry. 
I have arrived at this conclusion from 
the perusal of documents of WJdou\Jted 

authority,and penonal conversat.ion with 
those who have been to Ame1·ica, and 
returned to our own land. I have like
wise hold epistolary corrcspoodeuce with 
the Rev. Joseph Delcher, on the same 
subject, very recently, and since the date 
of his Jetter in the Rep<>rter. In his epidtle 
to me, he says, with emphasis, "the ab
ject poverty of your country ls unknown 
here." He wished mo to correspond 
with the Editor of the Repurter, and pro
pose to him that those .who wish to go 
out should a.11 write to him, 01· some one 
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whom' he m11y llppoint to rt!oeit-e letters, 
tha~ 11.rrnngemenl;~ might be mnda so that 
all who go 1h11y proo!!ed in tho snme voe
el!I, which would be most comfortable, 
nnd mosb probnbly the fare would be 
lesg, llS a bnr~~n lniglit be made for the 
whole. 
,11He1thinka it would be· desirable for 

Qne, or· two 'exporionoed men to go first 
imdi.soeure· 1n:,tract or land, of nbout 
4000, of, o000 acres. If this wore done, 
the1igc;,va'rument would readily make ll 
110J1d· 1td it, and those coming llrterwards 
rl:iight·10.t- once proceed to their pince of 
destinalion.1 •, To those who do not un
denstllnd1J gpogi•aphy, I would just ob
senre,• t41lt' the geographical posHion of 
N O\'ll Scolill is most admirably adapted 
to agricultural purposes, extending from 
north.east to south-west nearly 300 
miles, with the parallel of forty-five 
degrees north latitude crossing near the 
middle, by which it is rendered more 
agreeable. to Englishmen than Canada 
on t.ho one hand, or the "States" on the 
other. His the nearest of any part of 
America to England. Steamers accom
plish. the voyage in 10.b011t twelve days, 
o.n4 sailing vessels in about twenty to 
tr,:enty;six, days, The general passage 
isJrpm Ho.lifax, situate near the middle, 
on. the, .east 6ide. Shelburn and Port
lt9sewo.y. are , further southward, on the 
same, side, ,Yarmouth is situate at its 
~o~l~:~ester~ extremity, n.t the entrance 
of. the. B,ay, of Fundy, which sepa
r~4's , jt_ from the mo.in land, and ex
t~~dl\ n.carly,, 200, miles on its north
WC!it11rn ~ide, at the head of which is an 
4!J,upus, )vJ1it:h unites it to New Bruns
wick. .How.admirably situated for ship
ping and commercial purposes ; the 
widest part of the country being but 
about 100 miles. 

Fnrmers-christian brethren, what 
tl1ink you of the land. Look at the 
pi·ospect it affords after a few difficulties 
nro overcome relating to clearing and 
lluilding.,·,,£8 16s. sterling fo1· one hun
dred' acres 11 How much is it per acre i' 
just one,shilling nnd ninepence! Think 
o[this-~not,o. foot of limber to buy for 
all ,the ,building, which is rendered neces
snry.fllr the home of a former, and plenty 
of'e."l.ofillentfuel into the bargain. Agnin, 
look atr: your ,situation as farmers nt 
home. ,Frec,trade in corn, low prices, 
high, rents, hea:vy rates, taxes for reli
gion-all stare' you in the face, and press 
Jnighlily upon you, While on the o·ther 

2 I 

l,nnd, In Novo. Scotia, n. mere p11rchnse 
of freel1old property for little money, no 
rents-, no rates, no taxes for religion, and 
the port.s of England open to receive the 
prodnce of the country. Which coun
try presents the brightest prospect for 
bringing np a family, and providing for 
them in the world 1 Which country 
enjoys tl1c greatest freedom in religion t 
A moment's reflection will answer these 
two questions. One word more : I 
would say, let as many as think of 
going ont another spring write to the 
Editor, and he will appoint some one to 
receive letters and arrange matters for 
proceeding thithe?'. And above all, 
make it a matter of daily prayer before 
God, that he will give us all wisdom and 
discretion in so important a matter. 

A BAPTIST. 

[We cannot undertake the maoogement of 
this business. But ns the writer appears 
to be in eoro.est, he had better m rmago it 
himselt. We ha.ve his address, nn,1 those 
who wish to know more of the mntter 
may do so by addi,cssing their letters, 
post paid, to A. B. C., Post Office, St. Ives, 
Huntingdonshire, where onr friend, the 
writer, will apply fort.hem. We only add, 
that we ndvise our friends to proceed 
with all due ea.re and caution.] 

THE BAPTIST ONION OF SCOTLAND ASD 

THE HlOill.AND MISSION. 

To ths Edit01' of the Baptist R.eporto. 

DEAD. Sm,-As in your April number 
you inserted the letter signed by nine 
baptist ministers, to the editor of the 
Frea Chura! Maga::ine, and as mlllly 
of your readers have no doubt been 
anxiously waiting our reply, we deem 
no apology needful in requesting your 
insertion of the following paper, more 
especially, as we know that both you 
and many of your readers are deeply 
interested in the matter. The immediate 
occasion of that letter, it will be remem
bered, was an n.ttllck made by the editor 
of the said magazine upon a. tract pub
lished by the- Union,-a tract which he 
spoke of ns "a tissue of glaring false
hoods throughout." With reference to 
the statements of the nine ministers, the 
executive committee of the Un.ion, after 
waiting some time in hope that such 
a step might not be necessary, felt cnlled 
'Qpon to address their nine brethren, 
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requesting nnswe~ to tho following 
queries:-

1 .-" " 7 ere you aware of the number of 
clmrches nnd members in the Union 
when yon cnlled it a 'mere fraction t' 
ls this expression the lnuguage of an 
acl ual acquaintance with the real state 
of the case t 

2 -Is it your solid conviction that U1e 
nnmo of the Union bespeaks an inten
tion to mislead the ignorant of whom 
,·on speak, or that the title necessarily 
lrnplies what you seem to suppose, any 
more than the title of the Baptist 
Union of England docs, or did, not 
rn,my years ngo t 

3.-On what authority, or on what 
ground, do you assert that the great 
body of the baptists in Scotland stand 
aloof for the reason you give, namely, 
that they" altogether disapprove of the 
Union's proceedings 1" 

4.-Supposing this last e.'\'.pression to be 
truly an utterance of your own personal 
opinions, we ask a candid explauatiou 
of it. What are the proceedings of 
the Union as mdi of which you alto
gether disapprove !" 

To this was added," It must be evident 
to you, dear brethren, that as we have 
been publicly stigmatized, o. public vindi
cation of ourselvesif;absolutely necessary; 
and it will afford us much pleasure if, by 
any explanation of yours, we shall be 
enabled to make that vindication not 
merely just to ourselves, but also ns little 
as possible offensive to you." 

And now, it will be asked, what has 
been the result ! We answer, that two 
of our brethren have replied separately, 
and that in t/,ei,- reply two others have 
concurred ; but from the remaining five 
no answer has beP.n received. The replies 
received, however, are very different 
from what might have beenexpectecl after 
so serious and so astounding a charge as 
that made by our brethren. From what 
has been received, we learn that the 
amount of the Union's alleged trans• 
gression has been the following, namely : 
That it has called itself the Baptist Union 
of Scotland-that it has begun new 
churches in towns where baptist churches 
already exist. and that its proceedings are 
unnecessary. If this be all which they 
have agaim.t the Union, we hold that 
they are in honour bound to.come forward 
and a.cknowlodge that they have done us 
wrong, and that they were labouring 

undet· somo manifest mistake when they 
so hastily ~ot up such n. ohnrge, Buch 
an acknmvledgmonl we hope they will 
yet make, in order to n mutuul goocl 
uuder~tnuding nud co•llporntion. 

1.-Tho title or the Union Is objeoted 
to, o..s if it implied thnt all lmptists in 
Scotland were oonneoted with it; on 
which we observe that it neither Implies, 
nor is intended to imply, anything of the 
kind. As ,veil might it be sn.id that tho 
nnino of tho Union existing in England, 
"the Baptist Union," implies, or is in
tended to imply, thnt all bnptists in 
England, or in the world, are connected 
with it. Besides, in all our reports 
special care has been taken to distingutsh 
the ohurohcs which are in the Union 
from those which are not. On this point 
the reports speak for themselves, 

2.-With regnrd to forming . new 
churches in towns where baptist churches 
previously existed, we remark, that had 
the Union done so it would only have 
followed the example of some of the 
brethren by whom it is blamed. But 
what are the foots l The only town in 
which it bas yet had the. honour of 
forming n new church is Gnlnshiels, to 
which some may think ought to be added 
Glasgow and Edinburgh. In Galashiels 
there has been for many years a. small 
Scotch Baptist church, of the stiffest 
kind, and which would neither commune 
with our nine brethren themselves, uor 
with the churches over which they 
preside, nor with the members of the 
Union. In that town God greatly 
blessed the lnhours of the Union's evan
gelist, Mr. Blair, but with tho church 
previously existing there the persons 
newly converted and baptizcd refused to 
unite, so that the formation of 11 uew 
cuurch was unavoido.ble. As to Glasgow, 
not a farthing of the Union's fun1ls has 
been expended the1·e; and the formo.tion 
of the new church, under the care of 
our much esLeemed brother Taylor, can 
hardly be en.lied, except in a very quali
fied sense, the work of the Union. It Is 
true, indeed, that in tho.t large city, the 
inhabitants of which increase at the rote 
of about 7000 a year, and where tl1P1-e 
are not more than about 800 or 900 bnp· 
tists to a population of about 300,000, the 
Union agreed to aid the formation of n 
new interest, but not with the view of 
interfering with any other bapl!st church 
either as to locality or members. The 
aid it was willing to give has, howevor, 
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h11ppily not beon r~qnired, 1111d the new 
01111ee, under the divine blessing, goes on 
prospernuely, depending entiroly on its 
01m resources, In like manner ae to 
Edinburgh, the good work which ha.a 
been b!'gun there, is not the work of the 
Union, but of Individual responsibility. 

3.-The lo.st alleged fault of the Union 
is, that Its operations are unnecessnr:,,. 
Not, indeed, that In the large towns and 
populous distriote in which H aims at 
preaching the glorious gospel and form• 
ing new churches there is no need for 
such efforts; this is not for a moment 
pretended ; but it is so.id that if it will 
giye up its operati<>ns into the hands of 
the Bnptist Highland Mission, that insti
tution will co.rry them on. To this 
we reply:-

1.-That no one hns any right to re
quire this of the Union unless, by its 
separate operations, it is found working 
injuriously townrds any other valunble 
society. So far from this being the case, 
however, no institution hns suffered from 
it, nnd the funds of the Highland Mission 
have never been moro prosperoue than 
they a.re now. 

2.-That the mere proposal to make 
such a transfer of the most important 
po.rt of tho Union's prnceedings com
pletely sets aside t.he idea that these 
have been worthy of oensure, or thnt the 
grent body of bnptists altogether dis
approve of them. 
· 3.-That notwithstanding what some 
say respeoting the Union's operatiops 
being unnecessary on the ground just 
mentioned, its own friends deeply feel 
thnt there is the most urgenl necessity 
for them; in proof of which they are 
willing not merely to give their own 
time, and labour, and money, but also to 
undertake the drudgery, without fee or 
reward, of asking the contributions of 
others in furtherance of its objeots. At 
the same time they are willing to oon• 
tinue their nid to the Highland Mission 
to the full extent of thefr power, nnd 
earnestly hope thnt on the part of its 
committee no hostile measures towards 
the Union will be persisted in, or ooun
tennnoed, so as to cause them reluctantly 
to withdraw that aid. 

4.-Th.at while the friends of the 
Union will yield to none in attnchment 
to Lhe Highland Mission, nnd onu say 
without bonsting tl111t in proportion to 
theh· means lhey have not been behind 
their brethren in supporting it ; and, 

while they wish it to go on nnd prosper 
abundantly, they have no confidence in 
its being yet prepared henrtily to carry 
on the work of the Union. The way in 
which the effort in Dundee wns managed, 
nnd in which the Union's operations 
have been spoken of, forbids confidence 
on this point. 

5.-The Home Mission and the Union 
hns ench its approp1·ia,te sphere. The 
former, as its title indicates, has in view 
"Chiefly the Highlnnds and Islands;" 
the latter chiefly the large towns o.nd 
populous districts of Scotland. If al!. 
the friends of the former will not help 
the latter, we know that many of them 
will ; while, more Jiueral than their 
brethren, all the friends of !he latter 
will gladly aid the former. The time 
may come in which both will form but 
oue society, but that time will not be 
hastened by injurious language, or by 
persecuting measures. In the mean 
time, let each do all the good it can in 
it.sown sphere. Nor will the Union be 
either envious or jealous if the Highland 
Mission should send well qualified men as 
evangelists into every town and district 
of the lowlands as well as into the high· 
lands. On the contrary, the attempt to 
do this would be hailed by it with tLe 
greatest satisfaction. There is room, 
and there is ,vork enough for more than 
all the agency which both Institutions 
can employ. Opposition or rivalry i:i 
entirely out of the question, and, on the 
part of the Union, is utterly disclaimed. 

6.-The Union is an association of 
churches, and has many objects not at 
all oonlemplated by the Highland ~Iis
sion. If it be said that these objects and 
proceedings are unnecessary, then it must 
follow tho.t the Baptist Associations and 
the Baptist Union of England, are Wl• 

necessary. 
In oonolusion, we say emphatically, 

if at any future time the Union, as such, 
is supposed to do wrong, by all means 
let the wrong be distinctly pointed out1 

tho.t we may know what is meant, and 
let not the institution be e:s:posed to 
insinuntions on which no hold can be 
had, which can neither be confessed nor 
denied, but which, ho,vever unfounded, 
give rise to injurious surmises and suspi
cions, and lea.ye a stain and a sting which 
honour, friendship, and christianity, 111.ike 
condemn. 

Grieving that there should be any 
oco11sion for thus writiu~ to you, anJ. 
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desii-ing that for tho satisfa-ctiou of those 
who have seen our bretbren's lettel', but 
do not understand the real stale of tlie 
case, you would kindly insert this our 
vindication, we are, dear sir, 

Yours very truly, 
R. TBOlllSON, 

Jt1l.V, 1846. FRANCIS JOHNSTON, 
Secreto.Tie, qf tl,,e Baptist Union ef ScoUancl. 

"SPRINKLING IS NOT BAPTISM." 

To ,~,, Editor of tlie Bapti$t Reporter. 
DEAR Srn,-In my opinion your cor

respondent A. G. M. hns not yet suc
ceeded in bringing the matter he has 
tn.keu in haud to a satisfactory conclu
sion. Had he produced a syllogism in ac
cordnnce with tbeprinciples of reasoning, 
or logic, proving that" sprinkling is not 
baptism," the matter, for me,should have 
reste<l here, but as this is not yet done, 
I cannot but trouble your readers again 
on the subject. 

1.-He speaks of my " voluminous 
defence." ,vhy does he not reply to 
that defence, or own that it is right I 
But he thinks of cutting it ell short by 
referring to Whateley's Logic. 

2.-llis illustration from Whateley 
seems to me quite inapplicable 'to the 
matter in dispute, and that for two 
reasons :-lst., It is based on the same 
mistake into which A. G. 1\1. fell in his 
first paper; that of making dipping,and 
sprinkling, species of baptism, just as 
quadrupeds and birds are species of 
animals. This, I suppose every baptist 
will deny. 2nd., lie still overlooks what 
was already stated-that dipping is a 
mere translation of the word baptism, 
and consequently t.ha.t dipping and bap
tism are convertible terms, terms in 
which the predicate may change places 
with the subject without altering the 

B<'ll&c, Dut this is not the case with 
qua1h-upeds 11ud 11nimnls, inasmuch as 
tho one Is only a species of lho 0U1er. 
,v<' can say, 111! baptism ls 1lipping1 01• 

o.ll dipping is baptism ; buL we mnnot 
say nil animals arc qundrnpc<ls, while 
wo can Sl\f all qnl\dnqicds l\re nnlmals. 
1'his clearly shows that tho illunlro
Uon is perfootly inn11proi,rlnto and 
innpplicnble. 

3.-Thesyllogism wliiohhohae brought 
forward ns an amendment, is, in my 
opinion, an entire failure, and that for 
two reasons :-lst., All before, iu pro
posing the addition oft-he word "nlonP," 
so now, in adding the word "all," it 
must be evident that the whole (Jllestiou 
is begged. This surely is not reasoning; 
at least it oannot be called logic. 2nd., 
The proposition "all baptism is dipping" 
can never form either the major or minor 
term, but must be in the conclusion, this 
being the very thing to be proved. As 
before, so now we sny again, where ii, 
the baby-sprinkler ,vho will grant that 
"dipping alone is baptism," or that "all 
baptism is dipping l" A. G. M. himself 
sees that this requires first to be proved, 
before the conclusion be acknowledged. 
Why, then, bring it forward as the first 
proposition of a syllogism! 

In conolusion, we add, that if A. G. M. 
ptill insists that the syllogism which he 
controverts comes under the rnle which 
ho quotes from \Vhateley, and conse
quently that it is wrong, and if no better 
syllogism can be produced than his pro• 
fessed amendment, then one of three 
things must undoubtedly follow: either 
that A. G. M. is wrong-or that the 
subjeot does not admit of n. syllogism
or that a syllogism is. an artificial 
departmi,nt of logic, which ought to be 
entirely repudiated, as some eminent 
names have already done. A. B. C. 

l!lttnnptll to bo 60011, giously, with the b11ptists. The quot11tion 
Il.uLWAY L.ABOUllEBB. - We e.rc very Is from the Patriot.--" These wen, nnviga

o.nxions to co.II the e.tt.ention of our active tors o.s they o.re collc,l, are II peouli11r oln.ss 
friends to these men. We need not sny a ot people, rough nnd lawless, o.ttnchcd to 
word on the necessity and imporULnoc of no looo.lity, severed from domestic influ• 
their peculiar eo.se. We ho.d rather direct ences, and supposot! lo ho, more than others, 
e.ttenLioo to the following remarks, whlcb, intrnctable and wild. Thell· habits aro, of 
although mndc a. year a.go, will be found course, very uufilvoura.blo for the purposes of 
deaon-ing serious regnrd. We only add, ln instruction, either religious or secular, 
explo.nation, that Mr. Peto is an eminent Afr. Peto, however, no~ daunted by tho 
railwuy contr11ctor, and connected, reli- <llflicultles of the cnec, hRs employo1l an 
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eepeolal ancl most efficient instrnmc·otn.lity 
for the purpose of overcoming them, He 
hae carefully seleotectpeuone whoso station 
l\lltl qunlifioatlone 11ro similar to those of 
our city mlsslonarics. 'fhoee, 11s our read
ors know, 11ro moo or humble ro.nk, but of 
fervent piety, who, with much ze11l, 11nrl 
something or t.be success or the apostles, 
instruct from house to house, nncl from do.y 
to d11y, the poorest nod most iguoro.nt of our 
populo.tion ln the truths of religion_ The 
effiolenoy of these lowly but useful pre11Chers 
is very remarku.ble, and is to be o.ttributecl 
to severnl 011nses, They are, in the first 
inst1LDce, most sornpulonsly chosen by the 
society by whlch they nre employed; thclr 
stntion in life gives them both II readier 
nooess 1mtl n gnnter influence nmong the 
poor thnn auy gcntlemnn couU obtnin; nnd 
they o.re coo.bled to glve personlLI nnd re
itero.led counsel lo those whose onrs are 
closed to every other channel or instruction_ 
Their mode of tco.ohing is desultory, but in 
mnny onsos more useful, beco.use more 
o.ccepto.ble on tho.t very o.ccount. The em
ploymeut of this sort of agency ho.s quietly, 
but obviously, been ,vorking o. moral revo
lution o.mong the most degmded elo.sses In 
our large towns. Five such missionaries 
hnve been employecl and maintained by 
Mr. Peto, on the Norwich o.ncl Brandon line, 
during the past year, o.t II cost of 3001. 
Upwards of 2001 have been oxpeoded in 
books for the men, eo.oh of whom ho.s been 
provided ,v ilh o. Dible. All co.sea of sick
ness have been relieved with grent iilier&lily, 
The result of this benevolent eo.re hlLS been 
most remarkable and gratifying, To say 
nothing of the clireotly religious effect pro-
1lncecl on the miuds or these stnrdy nnvign
tors, of whioh, however, much mighL be 
saicl, we ho.ve striking evidence in their 
genera.I good behaviour, tho.t this generous 
exponcliture of time, lo.hour, and money, 
ho.s not been mo.de in vo.in. The apprehen
sions which hnd been cxcitecl of do.ngerous 
violence from these men, nncl which led in 
some pl11oes to the appointment of on 
ndditiono.1 police force, have been disap
pointecl. No complaint, we believe, of nny 
kind, h11s been mo.de in Norfolk, before n 
mllgistr11te, ng11inst ony of them. Such re
m1Lrko.ble success ho.a tureo.dy stimulllted 
others to follow Mr. Peto's example. \Ve 
unclerstlllltl tho.t the direotors of the Ohester 
nnd Holyheo.d line h11ve resolved lo pursue 
the so.me course, Our renders ho.vo ho1ttcl, 
with ploo.sure, the tribute of respect p11i<l by 
lhe excellent Bishop of Norwich to the 
cffioieuoy of this soheme of benovolenoe, 
11ucl lo tho ohlU'o.ctar of it.s orlginntor; a 
tribute which oonfers honour as much on 
the libero.llty of the prelnle by whom it was 
given, o.s upon the philnothropy of the 
gontlemo.n by whom it wns recoivecl." Now 

- - - 2 I 2 

co.nnot some of our 11ctlve friends, wherever 
o. new railway is forming, do something, 
though in ever eo humble o. wo.y, in lmitn
tion or this noble example 1 Mo.y the love 
of Christ constmin them ! 

VILLAGE M1ssJONs.-We hl\Ve been mnch 
grntlfiecl by pOT11eing o. ro.ther len,rthy report 
of the "Village Proachlng Sooiety," in con
nection wit.h the baptist church, Pershore, 
Worcestershire. This soeiety supplies eight 
of the neighbouring villages with the preach
ing of the word of life, o.ntl although, 1LS is 
generally the co.se in onr ngricnltnral dis
tricts, the preachers meet with the most 
determined opposilion from some who claim 
o. high relo.tiooship by direct deseeot from 
the apostles, they persevere in their efforts 
lo teach the villagers all tbe words of this 
life, and Ood is blessing them. On UlC 
10th or Jone the society held its fourth 
annual meeting, About 'WO sat down to 
tea; o.fter which, Mr. Overbu:ry, po.stor, 1Lnd 
sever&! other friends addressetl the o.ssembly, 
when they did not fail to expose the do.nger
ons tendency of certo.in b igh-ehurch doctrines 
-o.s baptismal regeneration, sacro.mentnl 
effic11cy, &c. This meeting wo.s decidedly 
the lo.rgest 11nd best ever held in this oeo.t 
o.nd quiet little town, &nd fill were highly 
dclightecl. 

611m,.arr 'IJnarl,Jing-. 
LAl<OASDTill!l.-L&tely, I have been at my 

favourite work of ont-door pre11Chiog ag,uo in 
the neighbouring villa.gee. In one plo.ce I 
ho.d been twice before, bot owing lo being in
Jide instead of out, I could not get o. coogre
go.tion. On Tnesdo.y night last, I took my 
stand in the centre of the villo.ge, ancl ho.d 
soon 100 heo.rers. Severo.I of them o.p
peo.red to feel. I hope God wo.s with us, 
nnd will mo.ke the word ft-nilf'nl. Lo.st night 
we ho.d another service in a dilferent place, 
which was o.lso attended, I hope, with tokens 
of divine l\pproval. At the close of each 
scrviee, I put it to the vote, by o. show of 
ho.nds, to know if we should come ago.in, 
when nearly all hnnds were lifted up for 
nnother visit, which I purpose p1Lying them 
shortly. Next week, in the crowded villages 
in our neighbourhood, I hope to be 1Lblo to 
spend throe nights in carrying the gospel 
to the perishing. About three or four young 
men, members of the church, form my sto.lI' 
o.s supporters o.nd singers. With thesfl we 
begin, o.ncl with verymo.ny more tuwe.ys close. 
Do, clelLl' brother,through the Reporler,prcss 
the ministers to tum out. They deprive 
themselves of o. great treo.t, o.nd some of onr 
fellow-men of tho meo.ns of stl1ve.tion, by 
keeping within o.lways. I wish sincerely that 
objectors had been present with us to ho.ve 
witnessecl the stillness, the order, and deep 
interest mo.nifested by our out-cloor congre
gations. I am snro iliey would ho.ve been 
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grotiflecl. A.ged men and women, rough" 
looking young men, nnd mnny mothers with 
infants in their arms. Thmie were onr 
hearers. The flelcls are white unto ho.rvest. 
Oh for more ll\bonrers! J, H, 

PEnTnee rn e.-I sinoorely &nd heartily 
concur with what I h11,·e seen stated in tho 
Reportri· respecting the "necessity for open
air preaching." There are scvornl plnoes 
where I hnd opportnnitios in former yenrs 
of proclniming in the open-air the gospel 
of tho grace of God to my fellow sinners. 
At these places I ban lntely hnd a similnr 
opportnnit.v. One of these, distnnt twenty 
miles, I visited n few weeks ago. It is 
n pince much neglected by evnngclicnl 
preachers, and yet the people come out 
exceedingly well to hear the gospel. Hore 
I had a large congregation, which listened 
very attentively, o.nd expressed their most 
cord,ol gro.titnde for the service. On o. 
small island at the village of K--· I lately 
preached to an open-air meeting, bettrr 
attended than I ever snw the.re on former 
occosions. I observed some whom I never 
saw before at onr meetings when held in 
houses. This should stimulnte us to per
severe in open-nir prenohing. I had another 
very cheering opportunity of spcnking the 
word of lifc to a grcnt mu! titnde of people 
who listened with serious attention. They 

.AJi AGED DISCIPLEI.-Let the reader 
mule"llle himself in o. baptist chnpel nt the 
close of a mid,rommer's dny, witnessing the 
ordinance of believers' Immersion. At onr 
baptismal services it is customary for hun
dreds of persons to come togeU1er, either 
from curiosity, or from better motives, and 
serious Impressions are often mnde on the 
minds of cnndid spectators: but in the 
present instance compo.rntively few were 
made acqUJLinted with the oironmstnnce, 
eome of these being members of the estab-
11.ished church, who bad never seen the 
ordinance administered o.ccording to tho 
i!eriptnre mode. ML<lr singing and pro.yet, 
reading and expounding the scripmres, the 
minister and the candidate went down into 
the water, ll8 Philip and the eunuch hnd 
done in the first and purest age of chris
tinnity. Denr reader! behold the sight! 
there stands in the water & woman of vener
e.ble 1Lppeuance, who has come a long 
journey in search of ~hmt!~ b11ptis~, 
he.ving overcome no ordlllJI.JJ' difilcu.lt!es m 
the attainment of her object-eighty-four 
summers hnve bleached her hair-her hands 
nre c]Clsped in pro.yer---her eyes &re shut to 
nerything around-her 11ttitudc ls clllm Clnd 

nsscmble,1 nt tlro &ido of n river, whoso 
wnters gliding softly by, mcule the Sceuo 
truly plene\ng, remin(llng tte of the plRco 
who1-o prnyer wna wont to be mcule1 whither 
ccr111.iu 1vorncu resorted, At thceo moel.Juge 
there h,wo boeu eoruo who oppcoro,l con
cerned for their souls' wclfMe. !winy the 
Lord grnnt thCLt cul mCLy result iu hie glory, 
I think th01"C is muoh neod to urgo on 
ministers tho uoooseity of llold proncblng1 
which is too much neglected, J, C. 

Near .J.bc1:feldy, 
RAILWAY LAnOUBEns.-Afcw wooks since, 

I attended with n few tompernnoe friends to 
o.ssistnt n meeting of the nbove cl11seconvenocl 
in tho open-nir. Snoh was the number ilnd 
orclcr, thnt I wns inclnced, nt the close, to 
nnnounoe, thnt if they were willing to honr1 
I would come and preach to them on tho 
following Mondny, and, if ngreenble, they 
would hold up their hnnds. Noo.rly nll clitl 
so, On tho Monday evening I went, an,l 
though in consequence of having to work 
later, the number was not so grent, lbe 
ortler and attention was ns goo,1 CLS I hClve 
witnessed in mnny meeting houses. I 
preached from, " I shew lllllo you n more 
«xccllent way." Cannot some other brethren 
in the line of new raihvays go nnd do like-
w~e? T,C. 

Fenny Straifard. 

devotional-there is a death-like stillness 
nmoog the speotators-hcnrts are full of 
emotion-tears are in every eye-sighs n.re 
but b1llf suppressed-the scene is solemu 
nnd deeply affecting-o.ncl o.11 present seem 
to feel thnt it is "the house of Go<l-the 
go.le of heaven." 

"Sweet the elgn that thus reminds me, 
Saviour, of thy love for ruo; 
Sweeter still the lovo tllat blnds me 
In Its dCALbless IJonds to Ulcc ; 

Oh, whnt plcasnre, 
Durled with Dl.Y Lord to bo I" 

From Obedience 4· Happiness, by T. Pottenger, 

MELDOOBNE.-Two individtinls, motber 
nnd daughter, were bnptizecl by Mr. Wallis, 
tutor of the G. B. noademy, April 10. And 
on June 14, the same mio!stcr "bRptized 
into Christ~ Cl husban,l ahd wife, the hus
bancl's brother, and another friencl, One 
had been Cl member of Lbo Oclcl Fellow's 
society neCLl'ly ten years, but clissolved his 
connexion with that body, in order thnt ho 
might ea.et in hjs lot among the pooplo of 
God. In relating bis exporienc_o, he statocl 
it to bo his conviction tbRt O:n Oclcl Follow 
ought not lo ho n moinber of o. ohristian 
cburoh. • J, H. W, 
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OnEBRWIOR, Low/1/iam Road,-The ordi• 
n1111oe or bellovera' baptism was odminis&ered 
on Frld11y, Jnno 101 by Mr, Russol, the pas
,or, to aevoo persons-six females, ( two are 
aohollll'B,) and a young man, formerly 11 
scholar, II la II great enoontagoment lo 
&he toaohora thru there are other eoqairere 
amongst tho aoholara, We have a <laf• 
school on Lhe British system for girls, 
which baa ao well suoooodod that the school• 
rooms have to be enluged; an<l mach good 
is the result of i.he excellent manner In 
which II hu boon oondueted. A similar 
school is condaotc,l in &ho neighbourhood, 
&he teaoher of whioh ls a member wllb us, 
and God's bleaaing has followed her in
structions In tho convorslon of several of 
her obarge, ahewing the importance of tell• 
giotis inslruction both In d11y and sabbath-
schools. J. T. 

HoBBS P.01NT, Hephzibal,, Pmrbra/(11.= 
Mr. Morgan baptized four candidates, Jane 
2tl, in the presence of a large _and 11ltentive 
audience. Wo have no little opposition 
from some who ought to know better. 
Thoy wan', they say, more fire and less 
water! Some of the_se were so anxious that 
they contrived to meet our can<lidates on 
tho road, and used every means of per-
suasion to induoe them, "for their souls' 
sake," to forego aUendlng to the orilinan~'e ! 

T.L. 
WoonsIDE.-Three bolievers were bap

tJzetl on Lord's-do.y morning, July !i, byoDl' 
minister. The place wo.s crowded with 
with hearers, who were very altentive. A 
very he1Lvy thunder-storm was rolling over 
us 1LI the time. lllay the Holy spirit deepen 
and fix the impression of eternal things 
£hen ma,le ! B. F. 

bsw1011, Stoke Grccn.-We havo ho.d two 
baptisms since I last wrote you. On May 8, 
four l one hnd been an Independent, and 
the othor three were yoang persons. July !i, 
three more were immersed, These also 
were yoang. W. P. 

PnovJDBNCB CHAPEi., Sl,oredUch.- On 
Thnrsday evening, April 30, two females 
were baptized by our pastor; nnd on sabbath 
evening, Jnne 21, three females followe<l 
the Rodeemer in the same ordin11noe. One 
of these bad long been a membor of an 
Independent ohuroh, and 11nother was ·the 
sister of our pastor. C, 

P. S.-We have lately held a series of 
rovlval services, whioh were well attended, 
and protlnced goo1l elfoots. 

DmK1No11AM,-Mr. O'Neil has hacl a 
thirtl baptism. This was at Heneago-street, 
on Wodnes1lny ovening1 June 17, when 
suventeen boliovore w~ro bnptized. W. H. 

PB111on0Kl!I Docx.-Mr. Pugho bnpl.izod 
two believers in the sea, Juno 28. It was 
not quite eo pleasant 118 on tho In;1t oaol\Sion, 
a sharp breeze being up at the tune. W. R, 

PlllfrOl!lli R18IIOBO"IJOR.~On llfonday even
ing, June 22, art.er II special prayer meeting, 
held on behalf of the BapUa, FOTl!ign 
Mlasioti, Mr. n·awi!on, om paetor, baptized 
seven femo.leg; 11n1l on the Wednesday ev,n
ing following, alter an lippropriate oddre&s 
on. the enbject of bap~am, three males anrl 
two females also followed the eumple of 
Christ in the same ordinance. Amonge& 
the twehe persons baptezed there wore a 
husband and bis wire, a mother and her son. 
Thtee are teachets in the sabba&h school, 
seven were formerly scholars, and five are 
children or out mombere. There IU'e many 
others in the congregation who are inquiring 
the way to Zion, and they will, we hope, 
soon &hue follow ChrisL J, D. 

Q11AINT0N, Ducks.-Our home mission111' 
for Grendon, baptized seven corulidates at 
Qnainton, Jnno 28. Five of them were the 
fruits of his ministry at Orendou. One of 
the females, 70 years of age, who had been 
cradled fo Mother l}barch, attended to the 
ordinance with fortitude and holy joy.
Fivo believers were lately baptized at Had-
denluzm, and nin:11 at Walford. P. T. 

KNARE&uoaouGB.-Four persons have 
been baptized in the rinr Knid, by Mr. A. 
PitL The ordiilanoe was admini~tered al 
eight o'clock on nbbath morning, Jane 14. 
The utmost decorum was observed through
out, though this wu the first public bap
&ism In this &nwn. 

RoceD.i.LB, JVnt-streirt.-Tbe ordinance 
of christian baptism was administered by 
Mr. Burchell, July 5. The candidates were 
both sons of baptist ministers; one was the 
eldest son or the former respected minister 
of the place. It wu both affecting and de
lightful to see the son buried beneath the bap
tismal waters in whieh his honoured father 
had often a,lministered the same solemn 
rite. The oongregatlon wn&mu.ah impressed 
by the saene, and many wepc, but they were 
tears of joy! J. W. 

Burunsr.-On Friday evening, June 19, 
I.he ordinance of ltellcvers baptism was ad
ministered in the General Baptist ehapel 
by the pastor, Mr. Gill, when sa. young per
sons were immersed. May we still continue 
to enjoy mllnifest11tions of the power and 
presence of the Head of the Church ! We 
obla.ined nearl:,, £30 at our school sermons 
this year. J. S. 

CoNINGSUY,Li11colna/1ire.-OnLord's-day, 
M11y 31, we had n baplism here. The can-
11idate was an interesting and well intorme,1 
Sun1lay-soholar, thirteen years or age, who 
dates hor first convictions from the conver
sation ot her teacher. Others are aesirons 
of followiog their Lord in the same scrip-
tural ordinance. M. T. 

AannY-l>B·LA·ZOUOH,-We baptized two 
oaudidatos J uue 21st, and havo several in
quirers. 
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CALNl'l, CaJJtlc Strcct.-Mr, Middlcditoh 
bnptizcd two clisoiploe of Jesne Christ on 11 

profession of t.!Jcir fnllb, in the presence of 
n llll"ge nssembly, on Lord'e-do.y, July~. Tho 
diecouree Mr. M, dclinred ml\de oonsidor
o.blo impression. It is pleasing to o.dd, tho.t 
we shortly expect another l\ddition, J.P. 

Dow, London.-Mr. Cubilt, of Dourton
on-tlie-Wo.ter, \Jo.ptlzcd two believers here, 
on Thnred11y, July 2. 

WnsALL.-In onr Jut, it wns statccl by 
W. H. thnt Mr, Blll"ker wns "lately pastor of 
the lndepornlent c.hurch in Walsall;" and 
no doubt W.R. was so infom1ecl, for from 
other quarters we bnd simillll" information. 
Mr. Willinms, bnptiet minister, Walsall, hlUI 
kindly communicated to us the fncts of the 
case, from which it nppclll"S I.hat Mr. B. wns 

A PREDICTION.-1 venture a prophecy. 
Ere long, the Pmdobaptists, at least the 
Protestant Pmdobaptists, will ch!lllge their 
gronnd, and become no bnptists at all! 
Drfren from evtry position, and yet resolved 
not to have adult immersion, tl1£y will 
deny tl,e perpetuity of the ordinmice alJogetha. 
Thi.s question will therefore eome into warm 
debnle. The faith of those who ho.ve not 
thought on the matter will be startled by 
the novel nttack, imd unless we would be for 
a. time foiled, we must review oor ground, 
nnd prepare. If in ten years this be not 
the state of the controversy, I will acknow
ledge, 11.nd pennit you to affirm, tho.t the 
mo.ntle of prophecy h.ath not fallen upon 

S.G. G. 
Jo1101LANCE OP TB'B BAPTl&Ts.-A fellow 

apprentice of mine had 111.tely occasion le> 
go home to see his friends at King's Bromley, 
Sto.ll'ordshire, and in his visitations to his 
friends CJl.l.led on an aged man ninety-two 
yelll"s of age, and in the course of oonvers11-
Lion said something about the baptists in 

not "In nny 1uy" oouneole,l with the IU1lc
ponclonts ll.t Wnlea.11, He prcaoho,l In n 
room in tho vicinity six 01· eight rnonlue lo 
nn Independent congregl\tiou, bul lucre was 
not ,my- church. Defore it Wl\8 kuown thnl 
any ohnu·ge h11d tnkon pince In Iha views of 
llfr. ll. on bt\ptism, iL l11ut boou nrrnnged 
thnt hie scrvlocs, which wore engngod for 
six mouths, sl1ould cel\sc, ne lho eougregn
tlon ho suppllod was about to be put umlor 
the direction of tho lnclopendcut church o.t 
Wals111l, The oomplo.lnt, lhel'Ofore,of nbrnpt 
dismisso.l wo.s unfouucle<l, llfr. W. very 
properly mentions these fl\elB in j11Btice lo 
tho esteemed pnstor of lbo Inclepcnclent 
church nt Wnlsnll, and nt the snmo time 
honours the decision of Mr. Dnrker, nnd 
wishes ho may enjoy the divine blessing iu 
his now relations. 

Birmingham, on he11ring which, the ol<l 
man said, " Dnptist.s ! whnt ILl'8 they-men, 
cattle, or what?" And on being told tbnt 
they were a body of professing christinns, 
be expressed his surprise and so.id, "Well; 
I have livecl in the world now ninety-two 
yclll"s, and never henrd of the baptists before !" 

W.W. 
[We hesitated when we receind the above, 

as to its insertion. But when we recollected 
tb11.t, when sixteen years of 11ge, we our-
Stives had scarcely hennl tbe nnmo of 
"bnptiets," and knew nothing o.t oil of 
their peouliar ilootrines and discipline, 
we decided on nclmiUing it. Where bap
tists ho.ve long existed, they mo.y Rmile nt 
such ignorance. But we have rosidod in 
districts where g,:011.t ignorance or tho 
baptists still prevoile; to <lispel which, 
was one of the lending motives which 
impelled us to publish Ibis perioilionl, 
and the numerous trncts o.nd papers I.hot 
have, for lho Inst twenty yelll's, issued 
from our press.] 

S01o1EnSETSnlBE..-l gave o. deu.i:on of an ing a. compliment which he nncl bis min
lndepewient church a uaptism tract, written ister had pnid to our friends, by distributing 
by brot.lier Bates, of Ballina, (now of Dun- Thorn's "DiJiping not bnptizing," 11IDongst 
gnanon,) Ireland. Dot he could not 1end it them. And not only have they done tbls 
through, for he soon tore it in pieces and but they hnve nlso obtained that s!imderous 
threw it away. Afterwards, the same person book-" Confessions of n Convert." Now, 
found one of these tracts on his daughter's is it not in vain that our lnclopondent 
work t.o.ble, which he no sooner cliscoverod brethren protest so strongly 11gninat Popery 
than ho served it after tbe same manner, and Pusoylem, whilst they thus support 
Now t.1.tis was not fllir, for I was only return- that which is Lho main· pillu.r of those 
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uyetetne""'-vfz,, lnf1nt Bprlnkfing1 I togRid 
lhn IlaptJTtar 1\9 11 pollerful inatrnmene to 
pull tlolln this pilhu 11nd tumble il in the 
duet, S, R. 

APl'LIOATIO1' Fon TDAOTB, 

LtNOOtlflirllnE, - Tbo bnptiat mooti og
hi>uao hero had boon Almost olosed, before 
I olllllo, rot no11rly twelve months. I have 
been here 11bout three months, and h11ve 
commenced ptenobfng in the open ILir, 
Within this three months I bavo preached 
alxty-flvo sermons, eighteen of which have 
been in the opell air. Yasterilay, I spoke 
flvo times-three llmea in-1loors, and twiec 
out, Oar congregntions ate increasing, 
1L1Hi we have hope thnt sorrte will soon put 
ou Obrist by bnpti.Jun. As you make grants 
of tracts to sustain snch efforts as these, we 
should be glad lo recehe 1L parcel. They 
nre much needed here and might do mncb 
good. B. B. B. 

SOJIIEB9ET8BJRE.-Wo shall feel greatly 
obliged by receiving IL gmnt of tracts. We 
can wake goo1l use of them, ns we dwell 
under tho sbnde of a c11thedral ! Beside, 
the boptists h11ve been in n low elllte here 
for several years p1LSt. We hlLYO lotely ob
t1Llned 1L' minister, nnd h1Lve recently opened 
IL room in a dostituto pRrt of the city 119 a. 
prenching pl11ce and s1Lbbnth school, and we 
also contemplate vialtiug some o( onr dark 
vil11Lgcs ln the neighbourhood. Our object 
Is to do goocl; nt 1111 events we shall ILt-
tempt it. J.M. 

YonKsums.-From 11 populous villogc 
inlo which the baptists h11ve recently entered 
to preach the gospel, IL friend writes-" In 

BALll'A.'I:. 
THE thircl commemor11tlon of the Sunday 

School Jubilee was held In the Piece HILl.l, 
Hnlifox, on TuesdRy, June 2. The dny w11s 
flue, ancl IL V1Lst multitude of children, teach
ers, p11ronts,1LDd friends, were gathered within 
this sp11oions enclosure. The following is 
11 list of the vnrlous schools, o.s reported in 
the Guardian newspaper:-

Schools. Te11chera. Sellolars. 
Gcner11l Bnptisls. • • • 3 180 026 
Pnrtictll11r do. • • • • • • 3 202 860 
Independents •••••• 23 1110 M77 
Unit11rilms ........ ,l llO 100 
Wesleyllll Methodists 23 1278 4408 
New Connexion do •• 12 670 2l\07 
Associ11tion do. • • , • 2 140 4.10 
PrimiUvo do. .. • • 8 SM 1203 
Vo.rious • • • • • • • • • • 0 101 38'7 

Tolru. ... , 80 4.017 10,983 

looking ovol' the ~potter, I find yon make 
gnrits of tracts. We shall be glad to receive 
n enpply, Oar room is crowded, and we 
intend to have preaching in the open-11ir. 
MILDy attend our place who were not In the 
habit of attoncling 1LDywhere before, and 
some hove snicl that they never heord the 
gospel before." 

SunotK~Ae the agent of the Homo 
Mission ILi this place, you would grelll.ly 
oblige mo by a grant of tracts on bnplism, 
ILS I nm surrounded by 11 population which 
is, I believe, almost nltogcthcr ignorant of 
the subject. J. R. 

WltTs.-We nro much in wont or Traots 
on boptism. Our !Rte revivol lrns aronsecl 
the clergy. I see yon make grants. Will 
you fnvonr us with a parcel? T. M. 

DONATIONS of Invitations to W<!rship have 
been eent to 
Wellington, Somerset ••••.•.• 
Moukwe1Lnnonth ••••••••..•• 
West Bro,n,rlch •••••••••.•• 
Wi:rksworth ••..•.••....•.•. 
Wolstone ................ .. 
Lynn ••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Leeds, Joys Fold ........... . 
Stourbridge •• , ••••••••••.•• 
Southwell ................. . 
WILIBllll, Goodill-street •..••• 

IOOO 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 

DoN..t.TIOl!ls of Trncts ha.ve been sent to 
Handbills. 4 :Page. 

Sutlon Ashfield . • • • • • 500 25 
Calne • • •• • • •• • • • • • • :"i00 2!> 
Alford .. • • • • • • • • • • .. 1500 2;) 
Newton • • .. • • • • • .. • 600 26 
White Stone, Hereford :"i00 2:'.i 

Of these, the largest school was Sion {Inde
pendent) which oontnins 14! teache1'9, tlll.u 
1020 scholars; and the smallest, the school 
11t the Union wotkhouse, which contnins 
forty-eight scholars and two te11chers. 

The doors were opened ILi ten o'clock, and 
the time, until three in ilie afternoon, was oc
cupied in hearing the porformBDces of various 
b11Uds of muski.im.s, the children occnsionally 
singing II hymn, to whom refreshments were 
distributed. Dnt " the ell'ect ot crowding 
16,000 children, and 4,000 te11chers, in an 
area sWTOunded by perh11ps 10,000 spectn
tors, beneo.th a burning sun, and on a day 
when there wns hnrdly a brenth of Bir stirring, 
and with the thermometer in the shade 11t 
from seventy to eighty, and from eighty-snen 
to ninety-two in I.he sun, may be better 
im11gined thau described." 

At three o'olook, u the children were 
singing their last bJmn, Lord Morpeth, for 
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"'horn l.lley hnd been wniting so\'eral l1011rs, 
nrrived. The l1ymn wns in prRho of Jesus 
Christ, nnil which, after enumerating the 
children of J erusRlem of old, nnd now of 
various lnnds, negro ohilclrcn among others, 
thus conolndes, 

"En~ll•l• children, rrcc nnd blost, 
We ohoald •Ing obo,·c the 1"1'81., 
We ten tbmuinnd volcos bring 
AM • f'rcc-wlll otrm-lng." 

The proceedings tenninntod wilh three 
-verses of tl1e Nntionnl Antl1cm. The 
trtimpet thsn proclaimed silence, Rnd Lord 
Morpeth nditressed the assembled multi
tude. He sn.id, thnt ns his voice wns not ns 
sLrong ns forty trumpct.q, he Wt\S afraid it 
would be in vain to attempt to make himself 
heard. He only wished to tell them thnt 
ho wo.s gll&d ro see them nil ; that WILS the 
finest sight he ever saw. After the long 
time they hn.<l been kept nnder a broiling 
sun, he wonld only ndd one sentiment more, 
-t.hnt the whole of their future lives might 
exemplify the sentiments they had expressed 
in their hymns that day. Those sentiments, 
he perceived, were-loyo.lty to their sovereign, 
good will and harmony with each other, 
humility and gratitude to God. Such_ be 
their feelings, sneh their conduct, and might 
the rest of their lives be as bright as the 
June day sun then shining upon them. Good 
bye, and may God bless you all I 

The little folb joined heartily In the loud 
expressions of applause which followed this 
short e.ddress by the 'Warm-hearted, and we 
believe we may add, pious no~lemon. . In 
the evening the teachers took team & spacious 
hall, which was twice filled, &fler which Lord 
Morpeth, in an excellent speech, addressed 
& delighted &udienoe, with some extr&ets 
from which we sho.11 grnt.ily our readers 
next month.. 

CABDIJ'l'.-Tbe friends of education in 
this town, ha..-e redeemed the pledge tb&y 
made some fifteen months ago, to attempt 

the cstnbllehmcnl of clny-sehools on lho 
British system. Two convenient school
rooms bn\'e been cl'ecletl in M llicont-olrcet, 
which. were opcnc,I on Tncedt\y, Juno I!, 
Mr. Jnek, of Drielol, 11rcnchecl In the morn
ing. In tho nflornoon Mr. 'l'urnor lccturo,l 
011 the system; which ho niusLrnled by tlJC 
perfomumces of t\ clnss ot boys which ho 
bro11ght with him from Bristol for tho pur-
pose. In tho evening n public meeting 
w<1s held, nt which our nctivo friend, Mr, 
Nicholson, of Lydnoy, presided, Severo.I 
ministers 01111 gentlemen nlso n11drcssod the 
meeting. Two-thlrcls of the oxpenees ore 
raised, nnd the whole, It ls expected, soon 
will be, From tbo opening culdress of the 
chnimmn we exl.rnct a few vo.lunblo scn
toncos. After ndvocnting eduontion for nil, 
Mr. N. observed:-" Cnrdiff hnd entered 
upon this work on sound principles. It 
bad nccomplished the work, or nenrly so, 
itself. The school woulcl not be a govern
ment srhool, and would be free from the 
visil.s of a government inspector. He wns 
glad to find they did not touch government 
money. His belief wns that the people 
ought to instruct the government, whioh 
would be mur.h better the.n the· principle 
some wished to h11ve o.dopte,1-' govern
ment instructing llie people.' He hoped to 
live to see the day when government would 
confine its attention to its own business, 
nnd lenve education aud religion o.lono, 
which, like commerce, ought to bo as free 
as the air we breathe," 

A PLEASING F.&cT,-1 have just beard or 
an instance of sab bnth school success; a 
child taught in our school gave evidence of 
internal light and Jifo, and died happy. 
His mother, now about to join a bnptlst 
church dntes the commencement of her 
seriou~ thoughts from an interest awakened 
in her by her son's zeaL ll, L .D. 

London. 

JhrttUtgtnct. 

1Sapt!1t, 

l'OJU!lIOll', 

A.HEillCJ.Ji S.&BBATAJIIAN Oil SEVENTH-DAY 
DAPTJSTs,-The brethren eompoHing this 
section of the bnpt.ist body differ in nothing 
from their brethren that form the two grand 
divisions of the denomination, ( the Genero.l 
and Pa.rt.icnlnr Baptists) except in their 
firm belief in the perpetual obligation of 
the seventh-day sahbnth. They therefore 
assemble for divjne worship on the Saturday, 
rather than the first day of the week, Sab-

batarians nre found prinoipnlly, if not en
tirely &mong the b11ptisl.s, There were, 
both fn Englllncl and the American colonies, 
during the Commouweo.lth, and throughout 
the Protect.orate of Cromwell, individunls 
who held their principles; they however 
were incorporated chiefly with the baptists 
and Independents until the year 1071, when 
the first church of this personsion wns 
formed iD the town of Newport, colony (now 
state) of Rhode Islllnd, • · About the snme 

• Benedict'• W.tory of Ula 4mcrlcnn DapUsts, 
and Dopti.t ll•portu Cor 1846, page 03, 
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time n. snbb11t11rlnn chnrcl1 was formed in 
the town of Westerly, in the a11me colony; 
subsequently Bevonth-dny B11ptlst ohorehes 
h11ve bosn formed in most of the other North 
Amorloao Stntea. Tbo following slnli~tios 
show the 11nmbor 11nd st1de or the Sabb11t11ri11n 
churches In the yenr 1702, in the BtMe of 
Now Joreoy alone-
Number of churches • • .. .. .. • .. • .. 8 
Aggregate nnmber of members,.,... 2'10 

Dillo of the tbreo congreg11tlons 1100 
Ministers or<lalnotl. •• ,............ I) 

· Ditto Licentiate ........... ,.. I 
Cb11pcla ••••••••.••••••••••••• , • 8 
The oburch members being in tho propor
tion of two-ninths of the wbolo,t Jo 1813 
the m1mber of oommonicants in the Scventh
dt1y Baptist Obnrchos in Rhode Islrm,l Sia.le 
exceeded ono thousand; at the same time, 
e1ev8n Sabbalarian churches in the States 
of New Jersey, Pensylvania, Virgini111 and 
Sonth Carolin111 were unite<1 in one asso
ciation, uncler the name of the Sabbatnrian 
Oonferenoo- their nomber of communicants 
was then nearly two thousaud,t Their 
historil\01 Mr. Clark, estimated that tho 
soventh-<lny snbb11th was obsened by ·not 
less than fifteen thousand persons when he 
wrote, in 1813. The published accounts of 
the number of baptists in the United States 
of NorLh Ameriaa in 1844 gives the following 
syllabwi of lhe Seventh-day Baptists§
No. of Sabb11tarian Baptist olu1rohos 00 
Aggregate number or members ••• , • • 6077 
No. of mlnisteraor<lo.inecl o.orl licentfate 69 
If then we estim11le the 6,077 members as 
two-ninths of the aggregate number of the 
fifty-nine congreg11tions, there cannot be 
less than 27,31)0 persons at this timo in 
America., who observe the seventh-day o.s 
the Sabbath of the Lord onr God! We 
however believe their number far exoeeds 
th11t a.mount. 8CBllliTOll, 

DOlllBBTIO, 

Bn.t.lllLEY, near Leeds.-Tho new baptist 
chapel wo.s opened on Fricln.y, tile 191h, 
Tnesd11y, the 23rd, and Lord's-days the 
21st and 26th of Jone; when sermons were 
prc11chod by the Revels. E, Carey, of C11mden 
To\Vll; J. E. Giles, of Bristol; J. Everett, 
of York; H. Dowson, of Bradford; 11Dd Dr. 
F. A. Cox, of Loudon. The servioes wore 
very interesting, and the oongregatious very 
large--so much so, that tho old chapel wo.s 
opened for separ11te services on two occn.
sions. The cheerful libero.lily or our 
friends descnes more than usual notice. 

On the first rfay of opening, though tho con
gregnliona wore not no l11rge, £81 were ob
tained; a.nd on the 111st Lord's-day, £.18 in 
the morning, £47 in the afternoon, 11nd .£66 
in lhe evening. The whole enm reo.lisecl 
clnring the services amounts to .£40~.-n 
noble instance of the snfflclency of tbo 
voluntary principlo to supply resources for 
the religious inatmction of the people, llll<l 
sbewingwhatmay be effected by tho exertions 
of a willing 11nrl nnited people. The build
ing itself, which will acnommodnte from 
700 lo 800 persons, occupies o remark11bly 
eligible and comm11nding site, is very chaste 
and beautiful in appearance, an1l in arcbi
tectoral proportions and arrangements is 
considered a greal improvement on onr 
nsnal style of chapel building. It Is 
intonclod to convert the old ohapel into two 
sohools, which will f'11mish lllDple room for 
day and sabbatb school instroction. The 
premises, when completed, and which stand 
on nearly Lwo acres of ground, laid out o.nd 
pl11n1ed as a burlJLl ground, will altogether 
form a most commodious n.nd valu11ble pro
perty. It Is earnestly to be hoped that this 
very noble effort to enlargo the boundaries 
or the Bedeemer's kingdom, and extend Lhe 
interests of the denomination, may meet 
with the divine n.pprobation, and be rollowed 
by manifest and gro.cious tokens of spiritnal 
prosperity, in an enlarged attendance on 
the ministry of the word, in nnmerons con
versions of sinners to God, and in the 
establishmenL and edification of thoso who 
have believed through grace. 

We have been put in poSllession of a 
low further facts which certainly onght 
not to be withheld. When the present 
minister resided at Salendiue Nook, he s11w, 
completed 1md paid for by the people on 
the spot, a noble new chapel which cost 
.Cl600. Here, 11t Bramley, during the 
course of the erection, nearly .£1000 was 
subscribed, followed by £.to:> at the opening. 
Does not this show that the baptists of the 
West Riding can do great thinlf9 ! On the 
day of the opening, the chnrch people had 
three sermons, which wo.s considered somo
thina like attempting to prevent their people 
from going to hear the dissenters. In lhe 
evening n. converted Jew Crom Jerusalem 
preached; and what do our readers think 
Lho place of the Squires and carriag~ pro
duced by its three collections? Under the 
rose and umler the steeple be it spoken 
not-£7. Such is stated as tho fact. The 
voluntary principle, then, say we. Again, 
the former times wero not better than these. 
When the old chapel was opened some 

t Edwo.rds'a ]1[11torlllb towanls a Ill.story or tho thirty-eight yeo.rs ago, under the ministry of 
IlnpUst.a In tho State or Now J·Ol'SIIJ'. that excellent man, Mr. Trickett, af:raid of 

t Ilc.ncdleLa' Illstory of tbo .Amorlcan Ilaptlsta, and ofilon 1 '"ff the ·people there was no collection 
Clnrlt'a History of Sabbnlarlau Ilaptlats lo Alllorlca. < u.oe • • 

f Baplial Rr.porlu lbr 1845, pogo 60; and New at all! Now niM, an,1 every ono delighted, 
York napllst .Al1D11Daolt for 1845, I aud tho last the bes&! 
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TRll ANNUAL SEBBION OF TRE BAPTIBT 
Uis ION WR!! hold at On.nnon-stroet, Bim1ing
ham, June 30, nnd July l. A number of 
minislcTS o.nd dclcgntcs met on Tueeclo.y, at. 
five o'clock. The public service wn.s intro
duced in the evening by Dr. Sten.no. The 
Rev. J. E. Giles, of Dristol, prenohcd from 
1 Timothy vi. 10, "Whom no mnu hnth 
seen, nor can sos." Mr. Morgnn, scn., con
cludcrl. Mr. Giles presiclccl in the meetings 
for business; and on Wedncsdtcy evening, 
Mr. Morgon occupied the ohnir n.t tbo 
public meeting, when the Re\""ds, Messrs. 
Peggs, HintPn, O'Neil, Sto\""el, nncl Hoe, 
o,clclrcsse,l the audience. Au abstrnct of the 
report wa.s reo.cl, from which, in due time, 
we shall furnish infonnntion. The next 
nnnual session is to be held nt the cit) of 
Nol'\Tich. W. H. 

G~NEBAL BAPTISTS.-The seventy-sixU1 
nnnuu.l me~ting of the representatives of the 
e'l'angclical G. B. churches wo.s held at 
Heptonsta.11 Sia.ck, Yorkshire, June SO, and 
July 1 and 2. Mr. John Ste'l'enson, of 
London, chairman. As we shell have occa
sion to refer to this meeting again, ns well 
as to tbnt of the Baptist Union, at Birming
ham, we only acid that the whole proceedings 
were marked by the utmost cordiality and 
brotherly affection. An exoelleut epistle 
from churches of siml!Ar faith in the United 
States was read, and the association nppoiut
ed the first sabbath in October, and following 
evening, for humili.e.tion &nd pro.yer for the 
revi'l'al of religion. 

DAY pon HoinLIATION AND PBAYEB.
From all the Reports of associations which 
we ha"re received, and more particulazly, by 
pri'l'ate information, we hear and accounts 
of the low suue of religion in our churches. 
We hesitate as to the publication of some of 
them. But the truth most oome ooL One 
thing, how~ver, we are urgP.ntly requested 
to do, and that is, to recommend the setting 
apart of a day for humiliation and prayer. 
The Committee of the Baptist Union, we 
respect.fullJ' suggest, should meet fozthwith, 
nnd consider this serious question. It w Ill 
be seen that one section of the body-the 
Genernl baptists-has resolved to attend to 
this solemn da.ty. 

AsnTo.11-mrn1rn-LYn.-The foundation 
stone of a new chapel wa.s laid in Welbeck
street, on Ta.esdny, June 20, by H. Kelsall, 
Esq., of Roohde.le, when Mr. Birrell of 
Liverpool, clelivered an address. The friends 
then retired to tea in the Town Hall, when 
several animated addresses were delivered, 
The building is estimated to cost o.bout 
£1800, about ho.lf of whlcl\ ia f.]ree./ly PJQ• 
mised. W, W, 

MB.. W. J. BABKEB, whose baptislll, o.t 
BirIDiDgb.am, we noticed in our Inst, hns 
accepted an invitation to supply tho b11ptist 
church at Cradley, Wor11estershire. 

Sutnw101t, Ilunl.!.-The oltl lmihtiug In 
which om· fnthon ,vorahippcd, W!\B ouo of 
the oldest in the ootmly, Our form or pastor, 
who ~s still living nnd much bclovocl, 
l1tbourocl hero l\}lWllrcl~ of 111\y yoo.rs. When 
ho flrat en.rue, !lie plnco was 11c1trly closorlocl. 
Lately, through the divine blessing on the 
efforts of his servn.nts, it ho.s bocomo too 
etrnit for us n.nd our lnorcnslng sl\bbnth
school. We consulted t,voomiuo11t1trohitcots, 
who ugrecd thnt the old pl1toe w11s p11st 
men,ling. Those gentlemen generously 
g11'1'0 us their 11.!hioe gro.tuitously, and 
promlsecl £10 c1tch for o. new erection. So 
wo u.11 l1ticl our shoultlers to tho work, n.ncl 
hnvo raised £1100 townrcls the £1)00 whfoh 
the pince w!II cosL The founcllltion stone 
of the new builcling ,vas Jaicl June U, by 
Mr. M1tnning, our former pastor, now in his 
80th year, CLSsistod by Mr. J. Barnnrd, the 
senior denoou, who has attonclecl the old 
place nenrly seventy yenrs. Oar present 
minister, Mr. R. Edmoncls, who was formerly 
an Independent home mission1try, coru
menCl!d his labours amongst us in Febru-
ary, 1S45. J. B. 

P. S.-I ought to ncid that our friends 
have agreed to carry the materiiµs for the 
new building free of all clinrge. 

OnADLTON.-The neat nnd corumoclious 
chapel, erected in this vUlnge, which is in 
the pnrisb of Oropthorue, by the friedde in 
connexion wirl1 the bn.plist chnrch meeting 
in Mill-street, EvesLnm, WllS opened for 
public worship on Wednesdny, Juno 241 

when two Sl'.l'DIODS were preached by Mr. 
Smith, of New P11rk-street, London. In the 
llfternoon, the service was held in the chapel, 
which Wl\S well fillecl; bot in the evening, 
the cougregntion being more tho.n double 
that of the 1tfterooon, the service wo.s con
ducted in the open-air. Mr. HRycroft, of 
SoJJ'ron Walden, Mr. Crumpton, of .Abl11-" 
lench, and Mr. Casewell, of Evesbaru, look 
part in the <levotional exorcises. The 
grcnt68t order prevailed, n good impression 
appeared to be made, ancl the ooJJectiun wns 
liberal. 

LoNo HoPE.-The new meeting-house nt 
this pince was openocl on Tunsday, July 7, 
when sermons were preached by l\fessra. 
Lewis, of Cheltenham, Hynlt, (Inc!.) of· 
Gloucester, and Hnll, (Wes.) of Gloucester. 
In the o.ftemoon, the plo.oe being foJI, Mr. 
Jenkins, (Ind.) of Little Dean, preaohecl in 
tl1e open-air Riso. Next aabbath, brother 
Wright, of Coseley, preo.obod. This neat 
and substantial building, includiug vestries 
and burial-ground, cost about £3001 n.nd 
will sent about 200 persons. About £170 
were subscribed, Tllo collections ,vore .£40, 
Ministera of vnrioua denomlnatjo11~ kindly 
took po.rt In the services, \Vhich were very 
cheering, aud full of promise and llopo for 
dnys to come. • J. J, 
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Rnun:N or AMl!nlOAll' MISBIONARIIIB,
We nndorst1m1l thnt the mlsslonnries from 
tho East W6re to return to the fiol<l of thclr 
labonre in threo dllferont oompBnies in 
Juno, Ono cornpnny to embrnco seven 
irulivi,luuls-Dr, Judson, Mr. Doeoher, nn<l 
Mr. llnl'l'iss, with their wives, nncl Miss 
Ly<lin Lillybri<lgo. Mr. Donn wns expectetl 
to go In nnotber vessel, nod Mr. Shuck 1md 
his nssoointes In n third. Mr. Jenks, the 
~cprosentativo of Maine Baptists, to go with 
ono of thu oompno ios. 

DmNINOeilL-On Lor<l's-11By nfternoon, 
Juno 21, n new baptist church, of about sixty 
members, was forruo<l ntLivery-streetchapA), 
liy brethren Swnnn no<l Roe. Mr. Swnnn_ 
administered the Lord's Supper. Sevcr11l 
membnrs nod officers of other baptist 
churches ant <lown with them. W. H. 

(Our correspondent does not say, but we 
presume, thnt this church is composed 
chiefly of tho friends of Mr. O'Neil.] 

GLADBSTRY.-We hnd our chnpel anniver
snry on June 14 nn!l 15. At our ten-meet
ing, on Monday, above 200 s11t do":1. The 
plf\oe wo.s crammed, the speeches lively, the 
day favourable, an<l the object oontemplnted 
wou<lerfully renlized. W. P. 

RECBNT 0nDINATlON8.-Wainsgate.-Oo 
We1loesdn.y, June 24, Mr. J. Smith WllS set 
apart to the pastoral office. We hnd a 
prayer-meeting before break.fast. Bret~ren 
l:Iollinrnke of Birchsolift', Stewnrt of Keigh
ley, Crook of Hebden Bridge, Robertshnw of 
Liueholm, nn<l Foster of Farsley, were 
ongnged in conducting the services. It wns 
a de.y of satisfnoLion nn,l delight. On Jnly r,, 
Mr. Smith bnptized six believers. We trust 
the Lord is with u.s, aind 11re much encouraged. 
. J. as.· 

Herlford.-Tuesdny, July 14, Mr. Snmuel 
Whitehead wns recognized as the pnstor of 
the baptist chW'ch in tbis to1vn. Brethren 
Upton of St, Alb11ns, Curlis of Homerton, 
Moyle of Artillery-streot, Loudon, Smith of 
New Pnrk-street, Borongh, Hodgkins of 
Bishop's SLortford, Smith of Wnre, (Ind.,) 
nnd others, engAged in oon<luctiDg the ser
vices, 1vhlch were well nttended, and marke1l 
by an . excellent spirit. Mny great good 
resul~ from the engagement. J. S. 

Taunlon.-Mr. T. B. Holmnn, of the 
Baptist Oollege, Bristol, WllS publicly re
cognized ns pastor of the b11ptlst church in 
this town, Juno 20. 

Maldo11, Esse.:r.-Mr. T. S. Baker was 
set apart to the pnstoral office over the 
'( U11itea Ba1itist a11cl Independent cliurcl,, 
ana ao119rcgat/011" nt Cromwell-hill olrnpel, 
J nly 8, Several baptist nn1l Imlependent 
ministers wore engagud iu oonduotiug the 
sorvicos. 

IlENOYALS,-1\fr. Goodliffo, lnte of Ches
lorfielil, to Rothley1m<lSlleby-Mr.W.Dovey, 
to Midhurst-nn,l Mr. Smith, to Conlville. 

2K 

fl((s11(on11111, 

WBBTElll'I AYll 104, 

THE lntost intelligence I hnve from Ftr
nando Po ls dnted April 7. The schooner 
"Wnrro" ha<l jnst rencbed Clarence with her 
band of missionaries from the Scotch 
Secession Chnrch, nnd wns going thnt even
ing to 01<1 Calnbnr, where they purposed 
commencing their labonrs. Onr brethren 
of the Scotch Secession took out stores 
11nd letlel's for the baptist mission, which 
would serve ll9 a kindly introduction for 
them to om brethren in Africa, nnd, I 
trust, be n prelude to their future harmony. 
The "W11Tie" has been plRced at their dis
posal by the libernlity of a gentleman of 
this town, a. morobnnt; thns there will be 
two missions, nnd two missionnry vessels on 
that part of the African CollSt. May the 
spirit of peace, union, and brotherly love be 
poure1l out upon them, so that, like two 
divisions of one army, their efforts may 
meet in the achievement of one grent object! 

Old Calabar WllS the locnlity selected by 
brother Storgeon, to which he designed to 
remove the church under bis care. He b ILd 
been there previons to the arrivnl of the 
Secession brethren, but when he knew that 
they were going thither, he frankly g11ve up 
to them threo of the towns he hnd selected, 
nnd where he had made arrangements with 
the chiefs for land to build upon. 

Mr. Clme writes in great clistress, a.rising 
from bodily 11nd domestic grief. Trial upon 
trinl had come upon him, but he Is not in 
despair, nnd hopes soon to rise above this 
flood of o.fflictions. 

:Mrs. Cl11rke h11d been very ill, rendering 
it, in all prob11bility, necessary for her to 
return to Englnnd with her widowed sister, 
Mrs. Thompson. One night, after duk. 11 

fearful tornado came on, which partly t,,ok 
off tho roof of their dwelling. The raiin 
poured in, and the house shook ns if iL 
wonhl fnll. Mrs. Clarke at the time wo.s 
confined to her bed with fever-from thence 
she had to be cnrried for snfety to Mr. C.'s 
study, by which she took n. severe col<I. 
Blisters were applied-when these censed 
innumernble running boils nppen.rcd. Dr. 
Prince was nbseot. 

I must now give you a few opinions of 
the brethren respecting the fulure prospects 
of the mission. On this they are all agreed, 
thnt their "trials han been permitted of 
God" for the accomplishment of some 
gracious purpose. They hnve been humbled 
an1l abl\se1l thereby; they have been led to 
seek nn•l realize more of that fnith which is 
"ihe evidence of things not seen;" they have 
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beP.n dri\'cn closer together, for the enemy 
hn<l been nltempting to sow seeds of discord. 

They felt themech·rs 10 bo in tl1e position 
of Abrnhnm "'hen be wns told to go forth, 
not knowing wl1itl1er he went; their foilh, 
howe\'er, could mark the finger of God 
pointing tliom to the interior, hidding them 
to pcnetrnte its hidden regions, Brother 
Olarkc writes-" Tlie~c nre trying, sifting 
times. I glory in suffering for my Lo!'d; I 
rejoice in the prospccts of Africn. The Lord 
is \'Cl)' lender, very gracious. His ways flro 
wonderful! Now we will penetrnte, with n 
few, the vru;t 1mcrpwred, and by tl1c chosen 
herolcls of mercy, Africa slrnll be Sl\\'ed nud 
hlcs,ed .. " Dr. Prine~ writes-" Our nest is 
disturbed, but it is only to ml\ke the eaglets 
take wing. Our branches have been shnken 
by rude blo.sts, bnt their motion sbrul send 
out u sweet perfume, attrnoted by which, 
many more shall sel'k nnd find shelter under 
the wide spreading branches of the Tree of 
Life." 

My dcllJ' and vRlued friend, Mr. Sturgeon, 
who first indnoed me to become a sabbath 
school teacher, appenrs to be deeply im• 
pressed with a sc11se of the responsibility 
of bis position. He only is permitted to 
preach nnd administer the ordinnnccs. He 
on!y is allowed, with his native assistants, 
to teach the people. Be only has a church 
o.nd :ftock to remove. He o.nd bis beloved 
partner have witnessed the transforming 
power of the gospel upon the town and 
people of Clarence for the last five years. 
Soon they must leave the scene of their 
past labours to be blighted, and perhaps 
entirely blasted by the withering Influence 
of error, Hundreds of children bnve flocked 
to their schools, and many have been taught 
to rend a.nd write-but they must lea.ve them! 

Mr. StnrgeoJJ had nearly oompleted build
ing a neo.t capacious chapel by volnntary 
subscriptions. Already be bns commeDced 
taking it down again. If such trials did 
not mnke him feol, what would 1 But be 
is supported. He ho.s confidence in God. 
He bas faith in His word, and be believes 
in the progressive principle of Ille gospel of 
CltriRL The faith and courage displayed 
by most of bis native members also cheer 
him onward, o.nd brighten bis prospects. 
They will go where he goes, o.nd proclaim 
to their brethren fbe message of su.l vat ion. 
Like I.be first converts at Jerusalem, these 
natives, composed of JJeuly twenty tribes, 
now that penecution seatten them, will go 
"everywhere preaching the word." M11y we 
not hope that Providence is thus preparing 
them to be a blessing to Africa? 

In contemplating the future condition of 
Africa., our brethren also look with much 
hope upon those portions of Holy Scripture 
o.nd elementary books, already translated 

into several of the nntivo tong,tos. As re
gnrils their l\1t11re hr.nlll1, they expent lo 
sllff'or muoh from more dircd and eonshmt 
ox11osuro in thnt ile111\ly clime. Yet nre they 
not dish·enrtenNI, but nre ,lctcrmlncd lo 
press forwnro, trnsting to tbo protcclion of 
Jehovah; without whose permission no evil 
Cl\ll befoll tltem. 'l'h0ir resohttion still is 
-If they fall, to fall in the battle Oehl. 

Old CRIRbnr, whither brother Sturgeon ls 
going, Is reported ns exceedingly fntol lo 
Europcnn lifo, 'l'he captains who snil there, 
and who frequently lose the B'rentel' part of 
their crews, IIJ'e repenledly tolling mo so. 
Bimbin, whore brother :\ferriok is, an1l 
whither brethren O!Rrke and Prince iJJten1l 
going, is much more healthy. Oonceruing 
Bimbia Mr. Olarke writes, "The work bore 
is going on steadily-the hammer continues 
its strokes-mllJ'ks IIJ'e visible, but no rent-
the stone will probably fty to pieces of a 
sudden, to the surprize of the labourer, and 
of those who rejoice in I.ho success of bis 
fnithfnl nttempts." 

The fervent prayers of all, are invoked 
on their behalf. 

And may we not hope thnt, although this. 
interesting mission has been bnptized into 
the deep waters of afiliotion, It shall emerge 
therefrom more pure, and healthy, and' 
strong, 1md altogether helter fitted for the 
dischllJ'ge of Its important duty, of making 
known, in these dnrk and populous regions, 
the knowledge of God and of Jesus ChrisL 

Liverpool, Jo&N NEAL. 

P. S.-A gentlemnn just lll'rivcd from 
Fernru1do Po, states that the Catholic priest 
left by the bishop is dead, ancl thnt another 
official connected with the Spanish mission,
declllJ'es he will not stop. 

A Goon BEOnrNINO,-The first contribu
tion from nny London church townrd the 
100,000 shillings required by the Baptist 
Missionary Society, wns paicl in on Frido.y 
evenlng,July 10, by lbc church o.tCo.mberwell, 
under the care of the Rev. Dr. Stonne. The 
collectors met to ten nt balf-pnst six, and 
banded over npwllJ'ds of £Hi0, ns the gift of 
themselves and friends. Dr. Slenne, W. L. 
Smith, Esq., Rev. J. Angus, nnd Rev. E, 
Cnrey, nfterwllJ'ds addressed the meeting. 
The whole phm 1111s boen carried out in this 
Joealitywlth admirable efficiency and yuccess. 
Respecting thP. plan generally, Dr. Cox aays 
__,., I have every rcnson to believe the sob• 
scriplions are going on with u 'hearty,' uncl, 
I trust, • general response.' I hope, with 
the continued co-operation of our churches 
11.nd congregations, to be able, at no distant 
period, to annou_noe that I havo in ho.ncl the 
noble amount of one /11mdred t/10113and 
1/,illlngs. This will be ll]ike honourable to 
the denomination, and euconrnglug to 1111 
our friends, both at home and abroad." 
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l!trllglo11•. 
INT6RE8TINO OrnoUM8TANOE,-The Free 

Preebytory or E11luburgh met on Mon1lny, 
wbon, nflor prolJl\tlonary trinls hn1l been 
gone through, very much to the sntlsfnotion 
or tho Prosbytnry, six yonng men were 
)icenseil to prcnob the Gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Obrist. It is n very singnlnr 11nll 
deeply Interesting oircnmstance connected 
'lfith those yonng men, thoe licensed nt the 
snmo time, thnt they belong to six riltferent 
u11tions. Ono is n Sootobmnn, nnotber nn 
EogliehmM, nnotber nn Irishm11n, ,mother 
110 Amerionn, another n Parsee from Bombay, 
another a Jew f'rom the Oontlnent.-Edln
b11rgh Witnau, 

A!INUAt CONPEDENOE 01' TilE PnnUTIVB 
MBTBODISTe.-The twenty-seventh Annoe.l 
Conference of the Primitive MetbQdist Con
nexion commenced its sittings nt Tunstall, 
in the Stnffordsbiro Potteries, on June 3, 
nnd closecl them on Jnnc 12. The number 
of members in 1845, wns 811,807; in 1846, 
80,208. Increase for the year 4lJl. Deaths, 
1!08; travelling pre11chera, 405; Iona!, 7,677; 
le11ders, 0,262 ; connexional cbnpcls, 1,157; 
rented chapels 110,l roe.ms, 8,fiOO; Snndny
scbools, 1,080; scholars, 79,407 ; teachers, 
10,034. 

INDIA,-We have been credibly informed 
th11t the 11nti-missionnry body among the 
n11tives hnve it in contemplation to est11blish 
n d11ily newspaper, somewhat larger tb11n 
oar own sheet, for the more cxLeosive dis
semin11tloo of their own infidel opinions, 
11nd to conntornct the labours or the -mis
sionnries in the cnuse of christlimity. Tb is 
is n hercule11n tnsk,'but we she.II be glacl if 
it be c1Lrried out. For it is our firm con
vicLlon that truth cen never suffer by sober 
dlscussion.-Ca!cutta Standard. 

P,1.01s.-The opening of the chlll'ch for
merly called "Eglise d-, St. Vincent de P11u1,n 
for the Wesleyan ministry, in the French 
langn11ge, in Paris, is recorded in the Watch
ma11. The clmrch ns it is now fitted up, 
will hold npout 800 persons, and hns con
nected with it II large school-room and ves
try, TheRe, in case of necessity, cnn all be 
ndded to the church, 111 a very .sm11ll expense, 
encl theu it would seat 1000 persons. On 
Sund11y, July O; the cbapol wns opened. 

6tnnaL 
Ouunon RATH,-We ha.ve recently h11<l 

seizures made in the p11rish of St. Mo.rtin, 
Leice~ler-the only perish in which n rate 
can be hnd here. At Kettering, nbout thirty 
persons, brethren Robluson nnd Jenkinson, 
b11ptist ministers, 11mong the rest, have had 
their property seized nnd solcl, At Smeth
wick, six Windsor ch11irs1 one arm chair, 
two de11l t11bles, and 11" Fnmily Biblet were 
to.ken ,mcl solcl for II rnte of twenty-three 
pence h11lfpenny ! 

CLAMOUn-ConN LAWe-Cnuncn !- A 
Duke in the House of Lords, when di•e.uss
ing the Com Lnw, snid, "No class wo111<1 
suffer more by tbisc/amourtbnn thepnrochinl 
clergy-the next nttnck clamour wunlcl mfllre 
woulcl be on the Irish Church-when tlrnt 
Wll9 done, why not get rid of the English 
Church? He thought before m11ny years 
he should Aee both churches attacked ?" 
Porbnps bis grnoe Is 11 1n1e prophet! 

TBE CORN LAWS AB6 REPEALED! An<! 
thns, within one short yenr, Providence hn• 
aocompllshecl for us what many thought it 
would take sevuiil year,i to sec are. M "Y 
Ibis interposition be received with gratitude, 
nnd no-ver be abusecl ! 

Sra RoBERr PEEL, on securing his grenr 
measure of Com Law Repeal, retired from 
office 119 Prime M lnister. Lord J obn Russell 
has sooceeded him. 

THB ConN LAW LEAOUB has been dis
solved, and the League newspaper is discon
tinued-their work being clone! 

ONB HUNDDED THOUSAND POUNDS -It 
is proposed to make Richard Cobden n 
present to this amonn1, for bis servici,s in 
obt11ining the repeal of the Coru Laws. 

Goon !-There was not a single prisoner 
!or trial 11t the hue sessions for Cambridge
lUl uopreoedeotell fact. 

TeE PoT.\TOE DISEASE is reported ns 
having nlrendy nppenred again in Irelencl. 

TeE POPE OP .RolllE Is dead, and another 
bns been elected, who is said to be more 
libe~o.l than his predecessor. 

SuoAR.-Tbe rodnctioo of the dntics on 
this now necessary" sweetener~ of our daHy 
cups, is under discussion in Parliament. 

GAsTDEDCOLE i,=,a MuLt,.-Tbis viea? 
of Chatteris hns brought op 11nother action 
for libel against the editor of the Noncon
fonnist, end claims £0,000 damages ! 

TBE GOBAT CLOCK nt the London Genernl 
Post-office, which regulates post-office time 
throughont the country,hasjnst been cleanefl 
and renovated. It has not varied one minute 
in eleven years. 

A SLAVE GtRL bas been hung up and 
stranglecl in Americn, under the most 11troci
ous circumstnnccs, for stn'lring her mistress. 

PENNY PoSTAGE.-.£1:1,000 h11~e boen 
subscribed as a present to Mr. Rowland Hill, 
the inventor 'lf this excellent system. 

ENOtAND AND .&NEBICA.-The dispute 
botweeu these notions respecting the Oregon 
territory hns been settleu. We sbllll not 
b11ve wnr. Bnt the Americaosarequlll'relliug 
aud :fighting ,vith the Mexicans. 

SEVEIIAL SEBIOOS Accll)ENTS have re
cently occurred-on a new rnilwny in France 
-by fire in II the11cre nt Quebec-by ship
wrecks-and in mines. 

TUE KAPPIBS in South Africa have ngnin 
broke in upon the :Sritish settlements, an1l 
done much mischief. 
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-at·t•(aacf$. 
June 2, nt Hnmilton, New York, by Rev. N. July O, 11t the baptist chnpel, Wokinehl\m, 

Kendrick, D.D., professor in tbo Mndlson Do1ks; by Mr, 0. H. Ill\roomt, 111r. J 11woe 
Uni"Cel"~ily, Re,·. Adonirnm Judson, D.D., Dny, to Ml'B, Mnril\ Cl'l!ecl, 
of J\1anlm11in, Dunullh, to Miss Emily July 0, nt Snlom olrnpcl, Grc11t :Mnrlow, 
Chubbuck, or Hnmilton. Bucks, by Mr. R. Cooper, Mr. E, '1'11ylor, to 

Jnne 2, at Edi11burgh, by the Rev. J. We.t- Eiizl\bcth, third dnughter or Mr, I. W, Bum• 
son, tl1e Re,·. E. Trickett, baptist minister, ham, ba11tiet minister, Great l\lnrlow. 
Bricllington, to 1-'frnriett!\ Young, d1mghter Jnly 7, nt the G. D. cltnpel, Asbby•de-la
of the lnte Mr. Arcbibnld Young, Edinburgh, Zonch, by Mr, Ynlos; l\lr. L. Hayes, to Mrs. 

June 4, at Toronto, nt the rcsi<leuco of E. P. Haywood, both of Newton Dnrgolnncl. 
Dr. Rolph, by the Rev. R. A. Fyfe, the July 7, nt the G. B. chRprl, Hcptonst11II 
Rev. A. Lorimer, A.B., Kingston, to Ruth, Slnok, by Mr. Dutter, Mr. T. Horsfield, 
youngest dRngl1ter of the lnte G. 1-1, Haines, 0. D. minister, Sheffield, lo Miss Elizabeth 
Esq., formerl)" of Leicester, Englo.nd. lngbo.m, of Broncl Stone. 

June 13, nt Spencer-plac:'C baptist chapel, , July 8, at King-street bnptist obnpel, 
London, by Mr Peacock, Mr, John Clark, Maidstone, by Mr. H. H. Dobney, Mr. 
to Miss Croot, both of Clerkenwell: and George Booth, of Chatbcun, to Miss Emily 
July 18, Mr. Thos. Clu.rk, Clerkenwcll, to Bentlif, of Maidstone. 
Miss Damp of Portsea. July 0, nt the Independent chapel, Dnr-

Jnne 14, at Lays Hill baptist chapel, king, Essex, by Mr. Jns. Cubitt, of Bourton
Berefordshire, by Mr. T. Wright, Mr. Tllo- on•lhe-Water, Mr. George Reynolds, of 
mAS Powell to Miss M. Peacook, both of Ross. Dcllinal Green Road! t~ Mo.ry Kee bell, eldest 

' daughter of Henry Kilvmgton, Esq.,of l\ford, 
Jnne H>, nt the bapl~st chapel, Rawdon, July 0, at the G. D. chnpel, March, by Mr, 

by Mr. J. Acwort~, president of Horton C?l- Jones, Mr. G. A. Pailthorpe, Oo.mbcrwell, 
lege, W.W. Ho""teson, Wo.kefield, to Miss to Rebecca Chu.rlottc, daughter of Mr. 0, 
Ellen Taylor, yonngest daughter of l\fr. W. Halford Mnrcb Fen. 
Dickinson, Bedlington, Northumberland. I At Sliver sire.et chapel. Taunton, by the 

June 24, by Mr. T. Jones, baptist min- Rev. J, Jackson, the Rev, 0. E. Pratt, baptist 
ister, :Mr. R. Bennett, of Her Majesty's Dock- minister, Dampton, Lo Miss. J, Wickencl~, 
yard, t.o Miss M.A. Terry, both o_f Chatham. of Taunton. 

Mny 29, the Rev. C. Mills, aged 32, for
merly the pastor of the baptist church, 
Upwell, Norfolk, and lately the beloved and 
devoted pastor uf tbe baptist church, Bourne, 
Lincolnshire, the charge of wh.icb be re
signed on account of protracted affliction, 
He died exclaiming, "I do not fear death ; 
my heavenly Father is not fu.r off." 

June 16, o.t Loughborough, aged 63, Ann, 
the wife of Mr. John Yates, of that plo.ce, 
and mother of the late Bev. W. Yates, L.L.D., 
for many years connected with the baptist 
mission in Calcutta. 

Jm1e 19, suddenly, aged 30 yenrs, Ann, 
the beloved wife of John Westall, Esq., of 
White Ash, near Accringion, and dnughter 
of the late James Bnry, Esq. She had been 
upwards of fourteen years an e:zcemplary and 
consislent member of the baptistcbnrchos of 
Accrington and Little Moor End; to which 
latter pince, she, along with twenty-one 
more, were dismissed nbout sl.1 years ago, to 
form another c1mrch, By her decease her 
husband and four children hnve sustnined 
a serious bereavement, and the church, the 
eo.bbath-school, and the needy, have lost a 
kind and benevolent friend. 

June 19, Mr. J. Barl~w, baptist minister, 
M nco)esfield, alter o. short illness, aged 41. 

Mr. B. had preached the gospel of Jcsua _ 
Christ at Black Road chapel nine years. 

Juno 27, afLer a few days illness, Mrs. 
Goozce, the beloved wife of Mr. T, D. L. 
Ooozee, Spitnlfields. She was an active 
and consistent member of the church at 
Providence chapel, Shoreditoh. Hor hus
band, with seven bereaved children, have 
anstained no common loss. Their consolo.
tion is, that she Jived and died to the Lord. 

June 20, nt Walworth, agecl 32, Mnrlhn., 
the beloved wife of Wm. G Ill, nml daughter 
of the late Mr. Leonard Ellington,· baptist 
minister, West-row, Mlldonhnll, Suffolk, 
nesting her hopes of sr.lvntion simply on 
Christ, she was enabled to meet the lo.st 
enemy witb composure. 

July 3, at Burnley, Sally Hoclgson,in her 
73rd yenr, She Imel been forty yenrs 11n hon
ourable member of lhe G, B. denomination, 

July 6, of rapid consumption, in his 22nd 
year, Alfred, second son or l\fr, 'I'. P, Webb, 
Saffron W nlclen. Cheered by the oonsolntions 
of lhe gospel, bis end was ponce, 

juJy lO, at Leicester, 11g~d 73, Mr. Thomas 
Bailey, runny years a worthy member of tbo 
G. B. churches at Dnrton nucl Archdeacon• 
Jane, Leicester. 
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A REVIVAL OF RELIGION. 
ITS NATUII.E, AND THE DEST IIIEANS 

OJ,' PROMOTING IT. 
Read al a Conference of ,lfinuilers. 

As the object of tbis paper is in
tended to give a tone to our c.onferl!nce 
on the best means to be adopted at the 
present time for a rovivo.l of religion 
in tho churches, it will not be out of 
place if we inquire in what consists 
the prosperity of o. religious body ; 
for until this be dete11ninod, so wide 
a field for discussion may be laid open 
to us as to pt·eclude any practical re
sults of our meeting. 

At the present time there seems to 
be great stress laid upon numbers. 
It is, therefore, worthy of being 
examined how fo.r this enters as au 
element into prosperity. That any 
church can be in a healthy state, and 
supine us it regards the accession of 
converts to the Redeemer, is so con
trary to all our views of divine truth, 
as not to require a refutation ; but 
that great numbers ranging them
solves under our banne1·s is a certain 
sign of it may admit of some doubt, 
for a slight inspection of the religious 
world at lo.rgo will convince us that 
in many instances the· greater the 
numbel's, the deeper the silence of 
spiritual death; and if this be the test, 

2L 

the Romish Church may challenfl'e 
comparison with o.ny other; nor h':s 
she been wanting in this, for she has 
again and again availed herself of the 
argument; but this can have but little 
weight with us while remembering 
that John had foretold that so it would 
be, for he says, "all the world won
dered after the beast," Rev. xiii. 3. 
It is worthy of our observation that 
this subject is not once adverted to 
by the Redeemer in the Epistles to 
the Asiatic Churches, and therefore, 
upon the whole, without other evidence, 
we may conclude that numbers are no 
safe criterion on this subject. 

The governing principle in the 
church of Christ is love. What gravi
tation is to the spheres, love is to the 
church; and, therefore, if this be not 
in vigorous action, it matters not what 
other graces may be apparently there, 
certain it is that no reo.l prosperity 
can be enjoyed. Tliis is remarkably 
e...-.:emplified in the Epistle to Ephesus; 
how much is commended-works, 
labour, patience, zeal, &c. :-such a 
church would be esteemed healthy by 
those around-but no-he who walks 
amongst thecandlestickscharges them, 
not with a want of love altogether, but 
that it had cooled, the freshness of it 
had passed away. 
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Lovo to God is tho first nnd most 
impo1tnnt duty which n rntionnl nnd 
moral being owes, nnd this will e,·er 
conlinuc to be tho cnse so long as 
.J chol'nh is infinitely good and holy, 
which must nccessnrilv be for everi 

Tl1at lo,·e to Christ, as the head of 
the body, as ho who hR.S redeemed 
the chni·ch witl1 his own blood, who 
hns rescued us from hell, and made 
ns kings and priests to God, should 
animate a clJristian connnunity, is felt, 
is ocknowledgcd hy all-it is tlw life
blood of the srstem. 

Lol'e to the· brethren is but a modi
ficaLiou of love to God. " El'cry one 
1hnt lovet.h him that begnt, loveth him 
also that is begotten of him," l John 
v. l ; and this principle is laid do,ni 
as a criterion to sho1\" the great change 
that has passed upon the heart. " We 
know that we have passed . from death 
unto life, because we love the brethren," 
l .T obn iii. 14, and, by our Lord, is 
made the distinguish.ing badge of 
discipleship. "A new commandment 
I gi,·e unto you, that ye love ono 
anotl1er. By this shall all men know 
that ye are my disciples, if ye have 
lo,·e one to another," John xiii. 34, 36. 
This esteem for and affection to the 
brethren, as constituting the same 
body-being pm·cliased by the same 
precious blood-begotten by the same 
Fo.ther-pre5enting the lm·ely linea
ments of the Sa\'iour"s countenance 
in their hearts and conversation-and 
bound to the same eternal home, must 
be a fo,ely prillciple in the heart of 
each member, constrnining them, by 
a lovely carriage, to give no olfence
to bear with the inJinnities and im
perfections of ~eh-and seek to ad
vance their best interests before it can 
be said tliat real prosperity is enjoyed. 
This is the real principle of union. 

Sound doctrine occupies a con
spicuous niche in the christian temple. 
Truth and error may be but little 
removed from each other in the esti
mation of some, and morali<.ils are not 
wanting who affirm that it matters bnt 
little what a man be, so that his 'life 
is correct. That such a positi_on is 

equally repugnant to sound philoso1>hy 
and scripture, it would be cnsy •to 
prove, did Olli" limits permit., 1Wo 
may -0nl_v notice in pnssiug, t.hat 1 ·if 
history ~peaks trt1e, all the oorruptiona 
iu the church,- in momls, havo etil~red 
by this door1 com,pting , ,the 1 truth, 
making the commandnlents oflGod 
of none effect, by tho , traditions« of 
men. Scripture is authorito.tlve·and 
clear upon this point- ''•eameslly 
contend for the faith which was, once 
delh-erecl unto the saints.'·' J :ide 3., , 1 

In the churches o.t Pergnmos •and 
Thyatira there was mucl1 to commend; 
notwithstanding the Redeemer, had 
somewhat against them. Thero;was 
faitlJ, chnrit,r, work~, patience,, &c. 
Whnt il. lovely artay 1s brou'ght heforn 
us ! What, then, can be ' amiss ? 
They onterto.i.ned unsound docuine. 
"But I have a few things against tliee, 
because thou hast I there, them tbat 
hold tbe docuine of Balaam, who 
taught Balac to cast o. stumbling-block 
before the children of Israel;" ,Rev. ii. 
14. "Notwithstanding I, have ,a few 
things against thee, because , thou 
sulferest that woman Jezebel, wl1ich 
calleth herself a prophetess, to teach 
and to seduce DlY servants ,to commit 
fornication, and to eat thmgs sacdficed 
unto idols." l'erse 20. ; ,,, , ,, 

The truth is tlie grand1-instJ1Ument 
in the hand of the Spirit, whereby,tbe 
sanctification of the church israccom
plisbed, which is , one great, end , of 
church membership. The High Priest 
of our professioni when.about to,offor, 
himself os the snciifice for ,bis ,ohuroh, 
thus pleads with the Father; f' Samitiff 
them through thy truth re thy word, u,
truth," John xvii., 17., lt,surely,can~ 
not than be a matter of indifference 
what doctlines are held ... ,: l,11 - 1,,,1 

In this slight. suuv.ey; ,worlcs,,inust; 
not be forgotteJ.1, The lamentable 
condition of a, community;,neg1eeting 
tbesci is graphically presented, tol our· 
notice in tho church at So.nlls.,., ~hoy· 
had a no.me that, they Jived, buMhey 
were dead; their works had been lried, 
not at man's tribunal, b11t1before· God l' 
the scales of the boo.venlyi snnotuaJ\y• 
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111111, ,boon employed, and they wero 
found, hnporfect. " Heroin is my 
Ftithor glorified Lho.t ye bear much 
fmit.1'. Works arc especially cnlcu
lntod . to impress the mind of tJ10 
worldling; men will not try christinns 
b)1 tho pu11iLy of their creed or sincerity 
of. their professions; they take a 
simpler method. Thoy have not tbo 
knowledge reqt1isite to decide the 
foranor1 they cannot see sufficiently 
into the boo.rt to judge of the latter. 
They, therefore, instend of digging nt 
the roots or examining the branch~s 
and leaves to ascertain the nature of 
the treo, look at the fruit to decide. 
That this is frequently erroneous is 
certain, but, nevertheless, a true de
portment bas a winning influence ou 
the hearts of all, and often extorts an 
unwilling tribute from ungodly men. 

The church ir, the light of the world; 
it is the mirror of God's glory for sin
ful men, that it may attract them to 
the Redeemer; it is for those who will 
not peruse the volume of inspiration, 
that their attention may be eugnged 
by this embodying of principles, this 
palpable manifestation of love, faith, 
and hope. . If this really be the case 
wo need not wonder when we hear 
those who, by their loose walks, con
travene this design of God as being 
characte1ised by having o. name to live, 
w,hile dead. 

Humility must not be forgotten. 
The·wo.nt of it is reprehended in the 
church at Laodicea. "Thou sayest, I 
am rich o.nd iucreased with goods, and 
haire ,need of nothing," Rev. iii. 17. 
Nothing is more abhorrent to the 
spirit of the gospel than pride, nor is 
anything moro natural to the human 
breast; it is a vice that assumes a 
thousand forms, but in all it is alike 
hateful to the Head of the church. 
",What hast thou that thou hast not 
receiired," may be asked, and whether 
num hers or gifts co.use this feeling, 
there can never be a suitable acknow
ledgmout returned to the Author of 
them. Why, h may be asked, are 
the labours of ministers of the greatest 
talent11 so frequently unsuccessful, but 

because of the feelings of complacency 
and pride with which their shining 
parts are contemplated by their mem
bers. God is jealous of his honour, 
and will not divide it with any; there
fore, when tho creature is looked to 
more than be, the rnins and dews of 
heavenly influence are withhold, to 
teach us that "Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the 
Lord," Zech. iv. 6. 

Zeal for the honour of Go<l is de
manded from all who engage in his 
service. The Redeemer loathed the 
church of Laodicea for their luke
warmness. " I would thou wert cold 
or hot. So then because thou art 
lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, 
I will spne thee out of my mouth," 
Rev. iii. lo, 16. Zeal consists in a 
lively feeling of interest in all that 
concerns lmmanuel's kingdom, with a 
laying out of oneself, by tbe use of 
influence and talents, to increase the 
number of bis subjects. That this 
must ever dwell in our beans, is evi
dent from the fact, that the first 
petition in the formula of prayer that 
Jesus to.ught his disciples, was
" Thy kingdom come." 

By a reference to the messages to 
the churches at Smyrna and Phila
delphia, po.tience rm·der the persecu
tions o.nd afllictions consequent upon 
our profession of attachmen.t to the 
Redeemer, is a grace to be cultivated 
with all due care and diligence. By 
the exemplary conduct and lovely 
demeanour of the priinitive christians, 
under great persecutions and injuries, 
many of their persecutors were brought 
to admire the principles which e.ctua.ted 
them, and finally, to submit themselves 
lo their influence. We are to imitate 
him "who, when he was reviled, re
viled not ago.in." 

From this short induction of facts, 
our labour will now be brought speedily 
to a close. \Ve conclude that the real 
prnsperity of a church consists in the 
purity and life of each individual 
member; o.ml, therefore, the means 
to be employed for the revival of 
religion iu our mid.,;t, are simply thos~. 
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which nre requisite for the strengthen
ing of tliose things whicb al'e rendy 
to die, mid the growth in gtace of 
ench member in pal'ticula1·; and it is 
incumbent on each, as they must 
answer on the last day, to begin by 
self-examination; to ascertain their 
trne situation ; to see with which 
church, He ,vho bas bb eyes as a 
flame of fire, would range us, that so 
the necessary work mav be commenced. 

The closet is the tiue thenuometer 
of ourcbristian heat, and if this stands 
at zero our case is dcplornble. Still, 
here the reformation mnst be com
menced; here the strngglc must ho 
maintained; from between the chern
bims must proceed that boat and tl10se 
fructi(ying showers that will tum the 
,\;lderncss into a fruitful field, and 
change each barren l1erut into a 
garden which the Lo1·d bath blessed. 

_-\ close and regular attendance upon 
the means of grace is incumbent upon 
all members of churches-it is lament
able to see what tririal obstacles detain 
from the house of God many from 
whom we expected better things. 
Such persons should consider the 
banofnl• i1Jfluence which their conduct 
spreads around them. The hands of 
ministers are weakened; their brethren 
look on witli distrust and suspicion; 
and it gives occasion for the enemies 
to rejoice. 

To this should be added 11 careful 
watching over each other in love ; not 
from a spirit of captiom,ness, which 
shows itself by a delight in looking 
for failings and weaknesses, to mag
nify and make the most of them. 
This is directly opposed to that 
charity which hopetb all things, which 
believeth all things, which I ejoiceth 
not in evll but in the truth; it is a 
watchfulness t,o excite to every good 
word and work, which, as ehristiane, 
we are called to exercise. 

It is not only the duty of mem hers 
to be regular in their attendance 011 

the means of grace, but to induce as 
many as they can to accompany them; 
not i.ho.t we would inculcate o. spirit of 
proselytisJD, but let each look around 

1md see who does not 11tteud any plnco 
of public worship, whoro Chrii,t is 
preached, aud endeavour to get such 
under the sound of tlw gospel, at tl10 
same time lifting up thoi~ hearts fo1· a 
di vino blessing to accompany the word. 
If meml>ms acted thus, from a con
l'lction of the duty they owe to Christ, 
WO should not have so often I to com
plain of the thinness of our assemblies. 

If soundness of doctrine be so im
portant, then, how great is the.respon
sibility rostiug upon ministers, that 
they should feed the people with 
knowledge; that that which is profit
able, rather than that which is curious, 
should form the stamina of their ad
dresses; that Christ in the loveliness 
of his person and character, the 
efficiency of his offices, and the infinite 
value of his work, should have tho 
samo prominency given them, which 
they occupy in the word of God. 

"THOSE IGNORANT BAPTISTS.'' 
(From Iii• Mo11l>'ca/ Register.) 

Soru.n time since a friend of mine 
in the coUDtry was thus addressed by 
o.n influential Pro<lobaptist :-" Those 
ih,uoraut Baptists! Do you uot know 
that no person well versed in tho 
languages supports their views ,of 
baptism by immersion?'' Now, sir, 
a statement so utterly false as this, 
requires to be exposed-a charge so 
unfounded, 111 be met and disproved. 

The opinion of the baptists as re
gards immersion, is supported-

!. By the concurrent testimony of 
the most n11cient versions, 

The Syriac and Latin versions of 
the second century, the Coptic of the 
third, the Ethiopic and Gothic of tho 
fonrth, and the Armenian of the fifth, 
all employ words which signify immer
sion. Some, indeed, with o. degree of 
recklessness 11ncl o. want of thori11.Jgh 
research, which speaks but little for 
their scholarship, have attempted LO 

set this tcstimouy aside, in defiauce 
alike ol' Lexicons, and of the evidence 
o.lforded by the ritual~, commentaries, 
und praciico of those (!hurches for 
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wl1lch these \fersions WCite made. Such 
persons, forsooth, know Coptic better 
th'1m the Copl!!, and Syriac better than 
the metnbors of the Syriac churches! 
Peculiarly modest, this, 
' ' II. By the· tc11timony of the early 
church, us contained in its rituals, in 
jts acts of cottncils, and in the writings 
of its distinguisl1ed mem hers. 
· ]ls 1·ituals. That of the N estorians, 

made probably in the seventh century, 
gives the following directions :-"They 
bring them ( tbe children) to the priest, 
\vho, standing on the western side of 
the baptistry, tUTIJs the face of the 
child' to· the east, and dips him in 
water.''· In the rituo.l of Severus, 
patriarch of Antioch, the following 
passages occur :-" John mixed the 
waters of baptism, and Christ sanc
tified them, rnd descended tbnt he 
might be baptized in them. .Altitude 
and profundity imparted glory to him," 
-" Who hast immersed thy bead in 
the waters." The old Abyssinian 
ritual contains the following words:
" And the priest shall take them aud 
immerse them three times.'' The 
sacramentary of Gregory the Great 
directs that persons to be boptized 
should be immersed. All the ancient 
Greek rituals require immersion. In 
the Manuale ad usum Sarum, pub
lished in England iu the twenty-first 
'j1eo1· of Henry the eighth, is a direc-
1tion 'to the priest to to.ke the child and 
· dip hiin in the water. In the Smal
cald articles, dmwn up by Luther, it 
is said :-" :Bo.prism is nothing else 
'than the word of God with immersion 
in water.'' 

Its acts of councils. The Apostolic 
·constitutions; probably written iu the 
'fourth century, declare that, "immer
sion denotes ·dying with Christ, e111er
sio'1t o. 1'esurrection with him.'' So 
'also in sect. iv. of the fourth council 
'of Toledo, it is said, "Immersion is 
like a' descent l'o the gTave, and emer
sii:m from the wo.ter as n resurrection." 
The 'dec1'etals of Leo speak of o. triue 
iinmersion ns resembling the three 
~tw's burial, o.nd tbo emersio-n from 
th~ 'ivotet·s as ·a resurrection," 

2L2 

lls writers. Tertullian, who died 
A,D, 220, speaking of the mode of 
baptism in Africa, tells us that 11 bap
tized person is "let down into the 
water, and dipped between the utter
ance of a few words.'' " I do not 
see," confesses Professor ~tuart, "how 
o.ny doubt can well remain, that in 
Tertnllian's time the practice of the 
African church, to say the least, as to 
the mode of baptism, must have been 
that of trine immersion." Gregory of 
Nyssa, says:-" Coming into the 
water * * * we hide ourselves 
in it;" and Basil speaks of three im
mersions. Thus, then, in Asia Minor, 
for there these two bishops lived 
during the fourth century, the custom 
was like our own. Chrysostom, on 
the third chapter of John, informs us 
of the manner in which baptism was 
administered in Constantinople during 
the same century. His words are, 
" We, as in a sepulchre, immersing 
our l1eads in water, the old man is 
buried, and sinking down. the whole 
is concealed at once ; then, as we 
emerge, the new man rises again." 
Ambrose, archbishop of .Milan at the 
same period, says, "Thou saidst, I 
believe, and thus wast imme1 ged, that 
is, thou wast buried.'' Cyril of J eru
salem, and Jerome in Bethlehem, like
wise gave the same testimony. Thus, 
then, as Into as the fourth century, 
immersion was still customary in 
Europe, .Asia Minor, and Africa. 
The Oriental and Greek churches 
have always practised dipping, as they 
yet do. El'en as late as the year ~O, 
W. Strabo speaks of immersion as 
being general. Nay, more, in the 
twelfth century Rupertus tolls us that 
this was the custom in Germany ; 
while the Episcopalian \Vall confesses 
thni," in the times of Thomas Aquinas 
( thirteenth century) and Bonaventure, 
immersion was in 1 taly the most com
mon way." Such, according Lo Fuller, 
was the practice of the English church 
from the beginning,-a statement 
bome out by the language of Tyndule, 
who, aL the eve of the Reformation, 
speaks of it as the general practice; 
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and by the n11tobiogr11phy of bishop 
Cbnppell, wl10 states that he was il11-
mersed, ns was the custom in tl10 parish 
in which lie wns bom. ,vith respect 
to Scotland, we find the following 
lnng11nge i11 tbo Edinburgh Encyclo
}'edia, " In this country, howe,•er, 
spriukling wns nc.\'er used in ordinary 
coses till after tl10 Reformation." 

'1{ ell may Angusti say that this 
mode is "a thing made out;" and 
well may the upright and erudite 
Congregationalist Stuart, whose truth
fulness contrasts most favourably with 
the blind zeal nnd incorrect statements 
of Dr. Miller, add-" So indeed all 
the miters who have thoroughly in
vestigated this subject, conclude. I 
know of no one usage of ancient times, 
which seems to be more clearly or cer
tainlv made out. I cannot see how 
it is possible for any candid man who 
examines the subject to deny this." 

I I I. By the testimony derived from 
the places in which bapti~m was 
anciently administered. 

Clement of Rome speaks of a river, 
fountain, or the sea as suitable for the 
performance of this rite. Te1tullian 
tells us that "it mattered not whern a 
person was baptized, whether in the 
sea, or in standing or running water, 
in fountain, lake, or river." Subse
quently, baptigtries were built for im
mersion, large enough for ecclesiastical 
councils to be held in them, as indeed 
was sometimes the case. More re
cently still fonts were erected, that in 
them the subjects of baptism might 
be dipped. H nndreds of these fonts 
are yet in existence. The fathers, in 
speaking of tlle place of baptism, 
frequently call it "tlle batll." All 
these staiements point to one result. 

IV. By the testimony of the modem 
Greeks. 

In an important Greek work, 
published 1757, the following ~tate
ment occurs-" And again, the word 
bapt.i!>-m will not express any other 
thing besides dipping." Strong proof, 
this ! The most able scholar among 
the modern Greeks, Dr. Cory, who 
died 1834, in tlle "Synopsis of Ortho-

dox Doct,ine," published for tho use 
of tho schools in Athon~, says thnt the 
bnptized person is "plunged into the 
w11ter." I lldecd tho metnbers of the 
Greek church call those of the western 
churches "sp1-hlklecl christin.ns,'' , by 
wn.y of ridicule, Pity thnt those 
Greeks had not lho vo.luo.blo assist
o.nco of one Canadian scholar. , , 'l'lioy 
might then perho.ps better underslilnd 
their own language. , , , 

V. By the testimony of the most 
celebrated scholars. , , , • 1 

The Refo11ne1"l! Luther, , Bezn, and 
Calvin own that immersion was the 
practice of the p1imith•e church. 
Luthc1's own words are-" J would 
have those that o.re to be bnptized,, to 
be altogether dipped into the water, 
ns the word doth sound, o.nd the 
mystery doth signify." Milton, Sel
don, and Johnson all confess the same. 
Seldon says-" In England, of late 
years, I ever thought the parson bap
tized his own fingers rather than tl1e 
child." The testimony of _Bentley 
and Porson, the t,'° most celebrated 
Greek scholars England ever produced, 
may be cited in our favour. The former 
in his discourse ori Free Thinking, 
defines baptism " dipping," · ,The 
latter affirms that Baplo signifies 
"total immersion," and candidly con
fesses, " the bo.ptists have the advan
tage of us." Dr. Campbell's lo.nguoge 
is to the srune effect, Dr. Chalmers, 
in his Lectures on Romans,;•states 
that "the original meaning of, ,the 
word baptism is immersion." _ Allow 
me now to rnfer to the evidence 
o.Jforded by German critics, who do 
not themselves practice immersion, 
and who are confessedly the masters 
of the world in matters of philology., 

Schleusner, Bretschneider, and 
Wahl, the celebrated New Testament 
Lexicographers, limit baptism as a 
religious ordinance to immersion ; 
whilo Rm,t and Passow, in thoir ad
mire.hie classic Greek Lexicons, givo 
infonnaliou as much in our favour. · 

Binghem, Augusti, Winer, o.nd 
Rheinwald, the most 1lelebrated au
thors on Christion Antiquities, affirm 
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thnt bnptism wns originally adminis
tered by dipping. Augnst1 expressly 
states thnt" tho word baptism, nccorcl
ing to etymology ancl usage, signifies 
to immerse, submerge," &c., and that 
" the choice of the exprossion betrays 
an ago in whioh the custom of sptinkl
ing had not been introduced." 

Nonnder, Giesolor, and Guerike, 
confessedly the most learned church 
historinns alive, all add theil· testimony 
to the foregoing, Nonndcr says
" Thero cnn bo no doubt whatever, 
tl10.t in the primitive times it (baptism) 
wns performed by immersion." Even 
the Episcopalian historian Wadding
ton,ho.s moro.l courage enough to avow 
tho same .thing. 

The lo.test and best commentators 
are clear upon this point. Tholuck, 
on ·Romans vi. 4, so.ys that "the can
didate in the primitive church was 
immersed in water, and raised out of 
it again," and declares from tho Pro
fessor's chliir in Berlin, that "bap
ti.~m always mean.s immersion in t/1e 
Ne10 Testament." Olshausen affirms 
the same in his commentary. Hahn, 
the celebrated oditor of the Hebrew 
Bible aud Greek New Testament, 
asserts that baptism takes place 
" through the in11nersion of the whole 
man." , Knapp and a host of oth!lr 
equally learned men, state the same. 
Even the Episcopalian Bloom.field 
says : - " I agree with Koppe and 
Rosenmuller, that there is reo.son to 
regret it (immersion) should have 
been abandoned in most christian 
ohnrchos." 

Indeed, to use Professor Sears' own 
language, ." the reo.soning adopted in 
this country by the abettors of sprink
ling, is openly ridiculed in the Gor
man universities." 

, Now Si1·, in view of nil that has 
been said, what are we to thinlc of our 
Oo.naclian critic P 
, If we in this matter are " ignorant 

baptists," the tro.nslators of the most 
valuable ancient versions of the Bible 
were ignoro.nt, the most learned 
fathers of the church know not the 
meaning of thoir own lauguage, or 

the mode in which they administered 
their own rites, the most professed 
scholars of the present day are a set 
of i~oram uses ! Alas ! what a con
clusion of the whole matter. Were 
it not better o.nd safer, and more just, 
to regard our learned friend as being 
ignorant of" what he affirmeth ?" 

It is a. source of consolation to us 
to know, that while we are suffering 
under the chnrge of ignorance at the 
ip1e dixit of a pedant, there are some 
who, with the Bishop of Kentucky, 
believe " that God in bis Providence 
has permitted the rise of the baptist 
denomination, in order to re.store, in 
America at least, the long lost primi
tive mode of immersion." 
ONE OF THE "IGNORANT BilTISTs." 

LIFE AND TIMES OF MENNO. 

(Concluded.) 

MENNO was now thirty years old. 
With a heart subdued and simple as a 
child at the feet of his Saviour, he had 
a. manly understanding, enriched by 
study, and ripened by reflectioa. His 
knowledge of languages, ancient and 
modem, was considerable. He wa.s 
in the full vigour of his faculties. His 
mind, indeed, had been greatly ex
panded, strengthened, disciplined, and 
purified b) the struggles through 
which it had po.ssed for five years in 
the pursuit of truth-and more re
cently, of the transforming Spirit of 
truth. Tho.t truth he had now found. 
That Spirit he now felt; and had 
given himself up, perhaps beyond any 
other man of his time, to its trans
forming power. With the yoke of 
sin, he had renounced the yoke of 
bumnn authority in 1eligion; and the 
liberty which he claimed for himself 
in the nanie of Christ, he o.s freely 
conceded to others. This generous 
spirit wo.s not exclusively his; but 
with no other great man of his age 
was it, as with him, the fundanienta.l 
principle of a consistent system of 
action-a principle drawn in all its 
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transparent purity from the word of 
Christ, and controlling all the de
cisions ofhisjudgment, o.ll tbefcelings 
of his heart. Alfec1ionately attached 
to the greo.t life-principles of the 
Reformation, he differed from the 
other Refomiers chiefly in this,-tliat 
he would not, and in conscience could 
not, in any circumstances whatever, 
justify the use of force to defend, 
support, or spread them. This was 
his grand distinction ; and it should 
be distinctly understood. Tt is not 
sufficic.ntly considered, that infolll 
baptism is in every instance the exer
cise of force, of compulsion in religion. 
Disguise it as we may, tliis is its real 
ch3.1·acter. Fitly was it described by 
the ancient Wnldcnsian ch1istians, as 
the first-born error of anti-Christ. 
"He teaches to baptize children into 
the faitli, and attributes to this the 
work of regeneration; thus confound
ing the "\\"Ork of the Holy Spirit in 
regeneration mtli tlie external rito of 
baptism ; and on this fou1idation be
stows orders, and indeed grounds all 
his christianily." Bold words tliese 
for the twelfth century ! No wonder 
that anti-Christ bitterly xevenged 
" them by the horrible extinction of 
the nation and language where they 
were publicly proclaimed." But the 
bold words lived still in myriads of 
martyr hear~s-to purify the church, 
and redeem a sa bj ugated world. The 
word of God bad deeply engraven 
them on the meek heart of Menno. 
For a long time after bis baptism, be 
declined all public engagements, and 
devoted himself to the study of tlio 
scriptures, reflection, and prayer. 
From that retirement, where his days 
flowed on in serene communion with 
God, he looked out on the busy world, 
with a calm eye, and a melting heart. 
He saw an immense work to be ac
complished; but it seemed beyond 
his power. He saw many able men 
attempting to lay anew the founda
tions of the church; but be saw one 
fatal error-the fruitful source of 
many more-laid in the very corner 
stone of the new foundations. This 

en·o1• was the union o( the Chmch 
with the Stale-the incorporation of 
one with the other, by monris of infant 
bnptis111 and adult ~on!h,nation-tho 
snprnmacy of the Stale over llie 
Church, conceded by the reformers, 
and exercised in the legal establish~ 
mouts of creeds and liturgies, stipends 
and church-rates, and uniformity en
forced by pains, o.nd penalties, au~ 
persecution. He saw that all this 
was as really foreign to the true idea 
of the christian church, as the fanati
cism of Munster-that the one error 
indeed was but tlie natuml reaction 
from the other. He saw that both 
errors grew from one and tlte same 
root-the false notion that the king
dom of Christ is a wo,·ldly kingdom
to be propagated by schemes of civil 
policy, and sopported by the sword of 
civil power. These dragon's teeth 
were sown in the refonnation of the 
sbcteenth century, lo spring up in the 
hosts of armed men; and drench the 
battle fields of Europe, for three cen
turies, in blood. 

After the fearful experience of three 
centuries, the world is at lust awaken
ing to tliis gTeat truth, that tlie union 
of the Church and the State is the 
certain co1Tuption of botli. Even a 
century ago, Moshein1 confessed there 
was no discipline in the Lutheran 
Church. Calvin struggled witli but 
temporary success, to enforce a. rigid 
discipline in the Churches of the Re
fo11ned. In our own time, Archbishop 
Whateleyowns that there is no govern• 
ment in the Church of England. And 
in truth there can be none, where 
Christ is not sole kiug in his own 
kingdom. All national churches are, 
by necessity, as rnally anti-christinn 
as the Church of Rome herself. In
deed they a1·e so, in Protestant states, 
more openly and more offensively in 
theory, if uot in practice; and of this 
the Romanist, in iMs country espc• 
cially, well hows how to take advan
tage. How strange tho.t the keen 
eyes of Luther and Calvin could not 
see this ! That men ,v)1o translated, 
studied, and commenled upon the 
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scriptures, with o. depth of penetra
tion unrivnllod among biblical scholars 
siroo tho <lays of J crome, Cbrysostom 
nl)~ .A,ugustlne; nay, who in many 
pqmts ~rcat1y imrpassed those great 
men . oi. the fourth century, should 
overlook a truth so obvious o.nd so 
f~µJamontal, that no pious day-la-. 
bourer in the United States could be 
c1ozened .into o. doubt of it for an hour. 
Y tt f~t maintaining that single truth in 
e.vpress terms, in the twelfth century, 
and the sixteenth, baptists were charged 
with mysticism, fanaticism, sedition, 
heresy, o.nd high treason. And the 
most celebrated reformers of the 
sixteenth century conceded to the 
prince o.nd the magisU-a.te the very 
supremacy in ecclesiastical affairs they 
had so justly and oo.rnestly denied to 
the Pope. It wn.s as if the o.postlos, 
after solemnly disclaiming the author
ity of the high priest and sanbedrim, 
ho.d submittod the control of the chris
tian chu1ch to Festus and Agrippa. As 
if they had ceased to be Pharisees, only 
to become Horodians ! There is a 
blind veneration attached to the names 
of the reformers, that needs to be 
broken up, in order that we may 
more worthily honour their memory, 
and more justly estimate the man 
whose meek humility received o.t leas.t 
one ray of heavenly wisdom denied to 
them. Great divines they IVl"Te; and 
yet we do but 8peak the simple truth 
of histo1y when we say, that not one 
of them comprehended the pure idea 
of the Church of Christ. They 
stumbled o.t the threshold. Alas! a.re 
our greo.t modems-our Tholucks, our 
Ro.nkes, our Arnolds, our l\ilaurices, 
any wiser ? Has Cho.lmers o.bl\n
doned even yet the old pri11ciple of 
church establishment P Ho.s Whateley 
cleared himself in practice, o.s he bus 
so well done in theory, of Erastianism P 
Has Neunder, or Milman, or D'Au
bigno, notwithsto.nding the admitted 
peculiar, rare, and admirable qualities 
of each, comprehended the unalterable 
spfritual constilutio11 of that chl'istion 
church, wl1ose history they have so 
long studied, lllld zeulously saughl to 

unfold? ·we ask these questions from 
the sovereign necessity of truth, and 
with unfeigned sorrow of heart. We 
speak as unto wise men. Judge ye 
what we say. 

The principles of Mcnno, derived 
from the New Testament, equally 
forbad him to exercise his ministry 
without a lawful call; or to regard 
the call of a pope or a Protestant 
prince as of lawful authority. He 
waited, therefore, the indications of 
the divine WJll in a more scriptural 
form. Dead with Christ to all worldly 
ambition, the shade of devout retire
ment was sweet to bis soul. His 
entrance into the ministry, therefore, 
among the persecuted baptists, was 
not a work of vain glory, or hot haste, 
or zeal without knowledge. It was a 
gtep on which hung weighty conse
quences, reo.ching far beyond himself, 
01 his own times. The destinies of 
myriads of im!l1ortal souls were in
volved in it-as the event 1a.s shown. 
The whole matter was with him a 
concern of deep conscientiousness; 
and furnishes a most remarkable and 
edifying example. The account is 
too characteristic to be given in auy 
other than his own words : 

" Perhaps a year afterwards, D.ll l 
was silently employing myself upon 
the word of ·the Lord, in rending and 
w1iting, there came to me six or eight 
persons, who were of one heart and 
soul with me ; in their faith and lifo 
( so far as man can judge) irreproach
able ; separated from the world, ac
cording to the direction of the scrip
tures; subjected to the cross of Christ; 
o.nd bearing a hearty abhorrence, not 
only of the Munster, but also of all 
worldly sects, anathemati::.ings and 
corrnpti<ms. With much kind en
treaty they lll'ged me, in the name of 
the pious who were agreed with them 
and me in one spirit and sentiment, 
that I would yot lo.y o. little to heart 
the severe di~tress and great neces
sities of the poor oppressed souls, 
( for the hunger wo.s great, o.ud very 
few were the faithful stewards,) and 
employ the talent, which, unworthy 
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ns I nm, I hnd received from the Lord. 
" As I heard this I wns very much 
troublod; anguish and fearfulness 
sunounded me. For on the one hand, 
I su, my small gift; my want of 
erudition ; my weak and bashful 
nature ; the extremely great wicked
ness, wilfulness, perverse conduct, 
and tyranny of the world ; tho powor
fu~ l_ai-ge sects; the craftiness of many 
spmts; nnd the heavy cross, which, 
should I begin, would not a little 
press me. On the other side, I saw 
the pitiable extreme htmger, want, 
and necessity of the devout pious 
children ; for I perceived clearly 
enough tliat they erred, as the simple 
forsaken sheep when they have no 
shepherd. 

"A1, length, after much prayer, I 
resigned myself to the Lord a.nd his 
people with this condition. They 
were to unite with me in pmying to 
him fervently, that if it should be his 
holy pleasure to employ me in his 
service to his praise,~ fatherly kind
ness would then give me such a heart 
and mind, as would testify to me with 
Paul, "W o is me if I preach not the 
gospel ! " but should his will b~ other
wise, that he would order such means 
as to permit the matter to rest where 
it was. " Fo1 if two of you agree," 
&c., Matt. xviii. 19, 20. 

As their entreaty continued, and 
his own couscience at last becamG 
satisfied of his duty, he gave himself 
entirely .w the work, body and soul; 
determined, by divine grace, to con
form all his ministry to the word of 
God, and commit himself to the divine 
protection amidst the deadly perils 
that environed him on every side, for 
at that time every baptist was an out
law, as sucli, in every State in Europe. 
No where could they claim civil pro
teetion. Everywhere they were called 
"Anabaptists," and that name was 
then identified with the outtageous 
conduct of the men of Munster. It 
was the very year when that city was 
retaken by its military bishop, and 
the bodies of the miserable leaders in 
the insunection thero were hung up 

in iron cages on tho towor of tho 
cathedral. It was1 as Mosheim ,him~ 
self observes, "While tho tc1Tb18 of 
deatli in ·the most dteudfu.l , forms, 
wore prcson Led to the -vimv of , this 
miserable sect, and numbel'll of them 
were exocutecl every day, without nuy 
proper distinction being made between 
the innocent and t.he guilty." If the 
courage of Luther is celebrated for 
appeaiing o.t the Diet of vV 01"1lls1 sup
ported by so many powerful f1iends, 
and under tl10 safe conduct of, the 
Emperor, what shall we say of the; 
public appearance of Menno as . o. 
baptist minister, under circumstances 
so desperate and appalling ? Does 
all history present o. more gloriou,; 
example of moral courage ? 

This was in 1536, and it is o. 
memorable year. It was tho year 
Menno's celebratedcountrymo.n, Eras
mus, expired o.t Bo.sle, leaving as o. 
legacy to posterity his Inst work," On 
the Purity of the Christian Church," 
o. comment on the fifteenth Psalm. 
It is the year that brought the inno
cent Anne Boleyn, Queen of Henry 
VIII., and mother of the great Eliza
beth, to bleed beneath the headsman's 
steel. It is the year that saw the 
flames of the stake kinclle around the 
mnrtyr Tyndall, at Villevorde, in the 
Nether lands, and that heard his dying 
prayer, "Lord, open the eyes of the· 
King of England," It is the 1ear 
that Calvin, then a persecuted fugitive 
from Fennro., first entered Geneva, 
o.fterwo.rds so celebrated as the scene 
of his lo.boors, and centre of his wide 
spread fume. 

From this period to the end of, his 
days, that is, for the spnce of twenty
five yeai·s, Menno travelled from one 
country to another, under every con
ceivable difficulty, danger, and hard
ship, preaching the kingdom of God, 
and winning souls to Christ. At what 
time he married we know not; but 
he speaks of his anxieties being in
creased by the sulferings ofltis" feeble 
wife and little children.'' What -a 
picture for the imagination is pre
sented in these silllplo words ! If 
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evor a mnn's whole ministry was a 
Iivlng mnrtyrdom1 it wns his, Yet it 
hncl glorious fruits, Evon the stately 
Moshoim · condoMcends to something 
_almost like prnise, one-sided ns he is, 
in ·rlo.rtnting I the fo.cts, " East nnd 
\Vesbr•Friesland," he says," together 
with1 the province of Groningen, were 
first visited· by this zealons apostle of 
thd Anabaptists ; thence he directed 
hi~: course into Holland, Guilderlo.nd, 
Btabant, nnd · Westphalia; continued 
it.ithr'ongb 1 the Gorman provinces, on 
Lhe1 coast of the Baltic soa1 and pene
trated ns far -as Livonia. In all these 
plaoos his ministerial labours were 
attended with remarkable success, and 
added-to his sect a prodigious number 
of proselytes. The success of this 
missionary will not appear surprising 
to those who are acquainted with his 
character, spirit, and talents ; and 
who ·have ajust notion of the state of 
the Anabaptists at the. pe:riod now 
under consideration. The nature of 
the doc.'trines · considered by them
_ selves, the elcrqucnce of Menna which 
set· them off to such advantage, and 
the circumstances of the times, gave 
a high degree of credit to the system 
of,lthis famous teacl1er. And thu., it 
was:in,consequenl'e of the ministry of 
Menno, that the different sects .of 
Anabaptists , agreed together in ex
clu'ding ·from ,,their communion the 
fo.natics, :who had dishonoured it; in 
renininclrig, ull tenets that were cletri
mentalito the'llutbority·of civil govern
meut;·and, by a.n unexpected coalition, 
f01hned 1 themselves- into one commu
nity." 

~iTcil this1great success, M011no him
selfi, rolludes ·, in I what be calls his 
"Ji'orced11.A.po1ogyt · f1om· which we 
ha.ve:1s0, often,'quoted. It was pub
lished! ihr 1answer.·to the calumnies of 
Gellio.s1Faber,in,1M4 .. His modest 
_w:ori1s ru;e peculiarly valuable, not only 
ns11 cba1,acteristie of the man, but as 
reveo.ling,,the real inmost character of 
.the! ,work1,laccom11lished, which the 
leamccll-Lutbemli does not seem to 
cemprehendL·, , ,•~ ,And through our 
foeble service, teaching, ru1d simple 

writing, with the careful deportment, 
labour, ancl help of our faithful 
brethren, the great and mighty God 
has made so kn'Own and public in 
mnoy eities and lands, the word of 
true repentance, the word of hi9 grace 
11.nd powEll', together with the whole
some use of his holy sacraments; and 
has given such growth to his churches, 
and endowed them with such invin
cible strength, that not only have 
many proud heaTts become humble, 
the impure chaste, the drunken tem
perate, tho covetous liberal, the cruel 
kind, the godless godly; but also for 
the testimony which they beaT, they 
failhfolly give np their property to 
confiscation, and their bodies to tor
ture and to death ; as bas OC<;nrred 
again and again to the present hour. 
These are n·o marks or fruits of false 
doctrine (with tha:t God does not co
operate) ; nor under such oppression 
and misery could anything have stood 
so long, were it not the power and 
word of the Almighty. Vlhether all 
the prophets, apostles, and true ser
rnnts of God, did not, through their 
service, produce the like frnits, we 
would gladly let all the pious judge." 

All the peculiarities which dis
tinguish the Mennonites from other 
evangelical christia.ns in Europe, 
l\Iosheim justly remarks, flow from 
their views of the Nature of the Chris
tian Churclt. Holding fast the great 
scriptural principle, thnt the true 
Church is a body of visible saints
they of course deny the baptism of in
fants; the use of force in religion; the 
authority of magistrates in the church; 
capital punishments for heresy ; the 
necessity of oaths and wars ; the 
necessity of university learning for 
the ministry of the gospel, nnd the 
support of ministers by the State. 
Though offered such '>upport by the 
present Government of Holland, t.hey 
have politely, but firmly, declined it. 
From first to last they adhere to the 
voluntaryprinciple--or in other words, 
to tbe pure and noble sentiments of 
religious liberty, taught by Christ and 
his apostles. In vain would Dr. 
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Mosheim represent thi~, their fundl\
rnentnl principle, ns " fonnticnl"---as 
the source of nnnrchv, turbulence, nnd 
sedition. Not only common sellSt', 
but the e:-..-peiience of the whole world, 
is ngainst him. The opposite prin
ciple is proved to be the 1·enl fountain, 
from which h1we ever flowed the waters 
of strife nnd bitterness. The lifo and 
labours of Monno closed seven yenrs 
after the date of the pamphlet above 
quoted. His ashes rest near the 
beautiful town of Oldesloe, on the 
river Trave, in the Dutchy of Hol
stein-a Gern10.n Dutchy now belong
ing to the Kingdom of Denmark. 
Hamburg, the residence of our own 
Oncken, ( the man who more than 
any other now linng seems to inh01it 
his spirit,) is but a few miles distant 
from the burial place of Menno. He 
died in peace, in 156 J, at the age of 
fifty-five, at the house of a nobleman, 
who, moved with compassion at the 
sight of the snares daily laid for his 
life, generously took him, and several 
of his brethren, under his protection. 

It mav be well to remember, that 
firn years after his death, the people 
of the N etherlnnds rnvolted from 
Philip II. of Spain, in consequence 
of the atrocities with which he en
<lcavourcd to enforce o,·er them the 
Decr1>es of the Council of Trent, and 
the Inquisition. Of the vast multi
tudes put to death by the ferocious 
Duke of Alva, "a great proportion, 
( says the Encyclof.<edia .11.mericana) 
were Anabaptists. ' The republic of 
Holland, which sprang from that 
glorious revolution under \Villiam I., 
Prince of Orange, was the first state 
in modem times where the baptists, 
under the name of Mennonites, re
ceived a legal toleration. J t was with 
difficulty, however, that even "the 
Father of his Country" could over
come the resistance of the clergy to 
this noble feature of the new consti
tution. To a descendant of the same 
illustrious family, William III., of 
England, the baptists of that counuy 
are, under God, indebted for the same 
blessing as we in this country are, to 

Washington, Thus 1079, 1689, and 
l 789, are eras in baptist history, not 
to bo-for~otton, Jn 1830, the Men
nonites m Holland amounted to 
115,000. This government return, 
wo pt·esume, includes the wholo bap
tist population. The members of the 
churches in 1821, nine years before, 
were reckoned at 30,000. Their total 
number in other ports of Europe is 
greater than in Holland. They are 
de5cribed by two distinguished writers 
of the Dntoh Reformed (Presbyterian) 
Church, in 1819, as "certainly the 
most pious christin.ns the church ever 
saw, and tho worthiest citizens the 
State ever had." This testimony was 
published on the spot whore they are 
most numerous nnd best known, and 
should outweigh all injurious insinua
tions to tl1e contra1y. 

The writings of Menno, were publish
ed at Amsterdam, in one folio volume, 
in 16lil. A copy, we believe, is in 
the Library of the Newton Institu
tion. It is singular that we have no 
mote of them translated into English. 
\Vo hope our Professors at Newton 
will favour us with a selection, at 
least. It is no credit to us a5 bap
tists, that we have suffered them to 
sleep so long in oblivion. 

We shall not attempt here to sum 
up the character of this groat reformer. 
We leave that noble task to some 
future competent biographer. The 
character of his labours more resem
bles those of Whitefield and Wesley, 
than those of the other refo11ners of 
his time ; yet it seems to us he is be
fore them all in purity, meeknesii, and 
self-sacrifice; in consistency and pru
dence; in heroic, yet humble zeal. 
Indeed, of all the illustrious names 
recorded in church history, for the 
last six hundred years, we know of 
none superior to l1is. Others may 
think differently. But for ourselves, 
taking all the circumstances of his 
times into account, we know of none 
whose place in heaven we should pre
fer, to that which his faithful Lord has 
marked out for MENNO SIMON. 

Baptist Memorial. 
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"''-:rrm 1tin'IlISTlAN TRAVELLER, 
, \ 1 I' j 1 1 I r, j t'tl I I I 

,lfA°lldhO·lod,U1om.forlh' by lbo rlgl1I wa.y, thnl 
tll~y, /111.11111 go to • city or habltatJon."-1'•. ovU, 7, 

lll1A~RW i1ty~uo I '!1d follow thee, 
··tWlio.te'cr my'Jdt botirld, 
Wb:llst toiling o'or lifo'a rngged waste, 

,AJ)'l'.ilderoess ~o, wl<le; 
Assµr~~; ~h"t _CLll w/11 Issue woll, 

.. H 1.~~r~r p~r5,tlll my guide, 

Thougb.don'sesl olouh obscure my wo.y, 
,A pillar.bright I sec; 

Tj1y w,of\l,s411ll chl\9e the gloom Bnd make 
Mydnrk forebocliugs flee: 

Thino o.rm, iho11gb 'Amtilek 1LSso.il, 
Obto.ln the victory, 

If on my pnth the sun-beams shine, 
. ~~,;11:enth,the flowers th11t spring, 

T1ie po1souo11s sc1·pcnt lie conco1iled, 
· Au'd' thence protrude his sting; 

I still nm sn.fo for thou o.rt thore, 
Deliverance to bring. 

More froqnent when the bramblos grow, 
. Aud gall the pilgrim's feel; 

Wbon on his bead the lightnings flash, 
And tempests roughly bent; 

Thy.feeble ohnrge thou'lt not forso.ke, 
N ?r h• destruotion meet. 

Wl.to.lc'er befall-gloom, clo.nger, pa.in
Con<lur.tecl by thy ho.nd, 

'Tia the right way thine Ismel tread, 
T.o C1Ln1um's promisecl J11ncl; 

T\iero Jonla!!,'s pru:Lc,l stream p11ss'cl o'er 
On Zion's mount to stand. 

And though tho waters of tho flood 
De deep, 1mcl d11rk, 11ncl chill, 

I soon sb1Lll wnrm amid thy love, 
• ou th11I green, sunny bill; 

A oity fincl which tho1t h11St formed 
E11eh ILCbing,volcl to nu. 
I . 'I' 

Nor cloes tl.to pilgrim's b11rren way, 
· All fit supplies prevent; 

A- spring is In the dosert found, 
Ancl mnnun rouncl the tout; 

A pleclgo 11nd tnsto of Esbcul's grapes, 
Are with earth's bitters bleat! 

Thon, fraught with cournge, Jet mo press 
O,nw11rcls to ro11oh my home, 

Nor e'er by sloth or toil be stoppecl, 
In clevlo11s p11tl1s ne'er rollm; 

Till, 1111 the journey o'er, unto 
My F11th~r's house I oorue. 

OooMBs 
2:M 

AnOU'SE THEE SOUL! 

ABOUBE thee son) ! 
God ma.de oot thee to sleep 

Thy hour or eCLrth in doing nonght,-nwny; 
He gCLvo thee power to keep. 

0 l use It for his glory, while you mCLy. 
Arouse thee, soul! 

Arouse thee, soul ! 
0 l there is much to do 

For thee, if thou wouldst work for hum~n 
klocl-

Tbe misty future through, 
A greCLtness looms-'tis McND, awakenecl 

Mum! 
Arouse thee, soul ! 

Aroruie thee, soul! 
Sbnke off thy sluggishness, 

As shakes the lark the dew-drop from it.i 
wing; 

Make bnt one error less,-
One truth-thine offering to Mum's altar 

bring! 
Arouse thee., soul ! 

Atonse thee, soul! 
Be wl1at thou surely nrt, 

An enrnnation from the Deity, 
A tl11tter of that heart 

Which fills allnntnre, sea, and enrth, and sky, 
Arouse thee, soul ! 

Arouse thee, soul ! 
And let the body clo 

Some worthy deed for human h11ppiness 
To join, when life is through, 

Unto thy name, thi\t Bagels both may bless! 
Arouse thee, soul! 

Arouse thee, soul ! 
Le11ve nothings of the ellrlh ;

And, if the body be not strong, to ,lru:e; 
To blessecl thought, give birth, 

High e.s yon heaven, pure 11s hc1Lven's o.ir. 
Arouse thee, soul! 

Arouse thee, soul! 
Or sleep for evermore, 

And be wh11t ~l nonentities hBve been,
Crnw l on till HCe is o'er: 

If to bo nught but this thou e'er dost mean, 
Arouse thee, soul ! 

N1ouor.. 
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AUTODIOORAl'DY OF TFIE LATR WILLIAM 

Joins, M.A.: author of the" History 
of Waldens<>.s,'' &o. Dy his Son. 
London: Snow. 

WILLIAM JoNEs is a name dear to 
loYcrs of biblical literature, and will be 
hnd io aff'ection1tte remembrllllc<' by all 
who mlue sterling integrity of character 
and fearless avowal of the truth. His 
name is associated with our earliest re
collections of religious movements, in 
"'·hich, in those days, he took a leading 
and acth•e part. Mr. Jones "'as the 
first to broo.k the ioe, which so smoothly 
but firmly bound down religious peri
odical literature. What a crackling 
noise was heard when the first number 
of bis" Nell! Erongdical Ma.gazi.ne" appear
ed, <Ldorned with the portrait (without 
l1is permission too) of a pllJmlar preacher 
yet living I And though he did not suc
ceed himself, the good old man lived 
long enough to see some wonderful 
things done in the way of cheap period. 
ical publication. That, however, was 
not his forte. More weight) matters 
occupied his hands ; and we all know 
how well his work was done-with what 
skill, and labour, and patience, be exe
cuted it. Here 'lfe have his own Auto
biography. We welcome it,as we would 
gladly ha'l'e done its author, to the best 
accomodation of our heart lllld our home. 
For though we do not always agree with 
our departed friend, either io. his views 
of doari,u or diseipluu, yet, upon the 
whole, we cannot take down an author 
from our shelrns whom we consult with 
greater confidence. We shall take an 
early opportunity of fumishiug a sketch 
of the life of this eminent christian 
scholar, and faithful historian of the 
Church of God. 

MEMOIR OF THE Rzv. R1crr.1.Ro INGHAM, 
late pastor of the General Dapti5t 
church, Belper, with e. brief Memorial 
of Miss Louisa Ingham. London : 
Houl¥ton 4' S!-Oneinan. Sl~jfield: lnglwm. 

OF our departed friend it might be 
said will1 considerable prop.riety, "he was 
a ~ood m1m"-agood cbristiau-"agood 
mmister"-a good husband and father, 
and a goo4 friend. This brief memoir 

of his lifo will be perusecl with much 
Interest by nil who lcnew hini, und thoso 
who knew him not, may be much bene
fitled by its 111.>n11nl. Though remark
ably meek and humble in his deportment, 
he was n mnu of considerable ability and 
decision, llencc he was frequently 
chosen to preside over the annual meet
ings of the body. His disinterestedness 
was great. 

"Considering his suporlorun1lerstnndiug, 
bis early educn.tioo, bis situntiou at Oxford 
coUege, and the bigb. esteem in which he 
was heltl by Dr. Vanghao, we cannot doubt 
that, bad ho chosen for himself Episco~a
lianlsm, he might have bnd some luoratnc 
benefice in I.he Church ofEnglnud. His love 
of wealth, b.owover, of applause, of o.11 
earthly advantages, were in perfect abeyance 
to his love of truth. Hence, 110.vlng bad 
exphtined to him, and having examlued, the 
religious sentiments held by the General 
Baptists, ond having been convince,\ lho.t 
they wero those of divine trut.b, be gave up 
his advauwgcs at thc'tmlvcrsity, in demon
stration of his disinterested reganl to God's 
reveo.led will. The snmo magnanimous 
principle seems to have actuated him 
throughout the whole of his lifo." 

Twe:nty-ooe neat sketches of sermons 
follow the memoir, And a 'l'ery pleasing 
memorial of the life and happy depar
ture of his beloved daughter Louisa is 
appended. 

THE MoTei;:ns OF THE W1sE AND Gooo: 
with Select Essays on Maternal D11ty 
nod Influence. Dy JABEZ Du1tNs, 
London: Houlilton and Stoneman. 

Mn. DunNs seems resolved, as for as 
he is concerned, that the dcclar'ltion of 
the preacher shall not be a dead letter-
" of making many books tlien is no end.'' 
Our friend bas himself published. a 
"pretty considerable" quantity. We 
have sometimes wished that the quality 
bad been better. But in this instance 
we do not complain. We rat.her think 
we discern indications of moro care and 
labour; and we are gratified in being 
able to recommend this as a very valuable 
book, and wish it may 6nd its way into 
the hands of o,•ery Cbristio.\i Motlier in 
these lands. Wero tl1at tlie cnso, and 
its examples imitated; what nmazing 
results might follow I 
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COLC'llESil!R., R88EX, 

TuE first intro1luclion of baptist princi
ples into Colchoster, look placo as far back 
as the early part or the reign of Clmrles 
tho first.. Ooo of those who nt that early 
period joined the baptists at Colchester, 
and who zealously exortcd himself in 
promoting the spread of their doolrines, 
was that distinguished ornament of the 
baftlst denomin1ttion, the . able, lnde
fot1gable, and apostolic Mr. Thomas 
Lamb, subsequently tl1e founder and 
pnstor of the baptist church, Bell Alley, 
Oolemau-street, London, which was formed 
some time pre,·ious to the commencement 
of the, civil .wars in 1640. , While Mr. 
Lamb was labomingin his Divinc.Maste1's 
cause at Colchester, he was seized, at the 
Instigation of that trrannical prelate, 
Laud, at that time Bishop of Loudon, 
aud dmgged in chains from Colchester 
to Londou for dissenting from the national 
church, and preaching t6 a separate con
gregation. He was arraiir1ed before the 
Suir Chamber, and required to confess 
that he had administere<l the Lord's 
Supper, the penalty fur which was banish
ment. Mr. Lamb, however, pleaded his 
right as an Englishman, and refused lo 
criminate himself, he wns therefore re
manded to prison. His wife solicited the 
bishop to take pity on a mother and eight 
children, and lo release her husband and 
their falher; but the unfeeling priest was 
untouched by her afflictions, and roughly 
ordered hls servants to "tau a1D<Jy that 
troubltsome 100111an." Some time afterwards 
he obtained his libe!'ty, and resumed his 
fa.l'ourite empluymen& of prenching the 
gospel. This brought him into new 
troubles, from which he was no sooner 
delivered, thau he returned to his sacred 
WOl'k, Thus he pursued what he con
sidered to be the path of duty, till he had 
beou confined in almost el'ery prison in 
London and its vioiuity. He frequently 
observc:d lhat that mlln was nut fit to 
prcaoh, who would not preach for God's 
sake, though he was sure to die for it as 
soon as. he had finished. 

Another celebrated baptist miuister 
who laboured and snffel'ed imprisonment 
for Christ's sake, at Colchester, was that 
eminent and eloquent preacher, and most 
expert .dispulnul, Mx. Samuel . 0,1tes. 

The extr,1orrlinnry popularity and success 
which attended the ministry of this worthy 
man, excited the bitterest chagrin of the 
Rplenot!ve and ol1oleric gangrene Edwards, 
whose pitiable wnilings and rancorous 
effusions respecting Mr. Oates, as well as 
others, exhibit a degree of bigotry and 
malignity disgraceful alike to religion 
nnd to human nature. While, however, 
the intimations we have in .-aiious pub
lications furnish abundant evidence that. 
the baptists increased, flourished, and 
were numerous at Colchester from about 
the year 1630, until long nfter the resto
ration of the unprincipled Stuarts, yet the 
records of ecclesiastical nonconformity 
furnish .no specific or consecmi,•e acconut 
of their church, or churches, in that town 
throughout thn.t extended period. It i~, 
however, certain that they became extinct 
some tirue previous to the revolution, and 
that the nonconformists of Colchester who 
bore up under the severe trials and fierce 
persecutions indicted upon them, though 
with occasional divisions and contentions 
amoug themselves, were, nevertheless, 
accustomed to commune together, as one 
body, at the Lord's table, until the year 
1689. In that year the first general 
assembly of Particular Baptist churches 
was held in Loudon, and, agreeably with 
one ol their resolutions, several minister
ing brethren were sent throughout the 
oonntry, the same year, to preach the 
gospel, to collect and set in order the 
scu.ttered flocks, and to reorganize di.s.. 
soh'ed churches. The deputation tliat 
visited Colchester was Mr. Richard Tid
marsh, who formed the present church 
during his stay, which be constituted ou 
strict communion principles. In the 
followiug year, Mr. John Hammond, a 
uati~e of the tuwu, was chosen their first 
pnstor. He is said by Cl'osby, in his 
History of the Baptists., to have beeu 
pastor of a church at Oxford, and sub
sequeutly of uue at Tiverton; and, in 
1690, of that 11.t Colchester, where he 
fluished his course in 100,1, and was suc
ceeded, iu 1695, by Mr. Cornelius Rayner. 

The church at Colchester has, through
out the greater part of its ex!steuee, been 
11. trul~ missionary church; in the year 
1702 1t had twelve assistant preachers 
employed itinerating among the towns 
and villnges ol Essex a.ud Suffolk. ln 
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1707 the number of members was ninety
four; the same y<'ar, t'he church renewed 
thch- co,·cnnnt engagement, when each 
111cmbcr signed l1is or her 1inmc in the 
church-book-Cornelius Rayne!', pastor; 
mnle members forty, female members 
lifty-thrce. In May, 1708, two rreach
iug- elders "'ere cliosen to assist their 
nged and infirm rastor; four deacons Wet'e 
nlso ohosc11 at the same time. It was 
lilcwise dete1111ined to hold o. church 
rueetiug once every month, and lo make 
a collection for the poor monthly. :Mr. 
Rnyncr died at an ndrnnced nge in the 
following Augnst, after hn,·ing ,·igorously 
ancl sucoc~fully oonduotcd the affairs of 
I.be church for a pe1iod of thirteen years
at the time of his death the number of 
members was one hundred. In 1710 Mr. 
J olm Yicl<crs was chosen as successor to 
Mr. Rayner in the pastoral office; he 
howerer sunived his election only nine 
months. The church then chose Mr. 
• John Rootsey, who, subsequently, with 
ele,cn others, purchased their meeting 
house, which stood 011 the site of the 
1ircsenl burial ground, previous to wLich 
they bad assembled for worship in a 
house on North Hill, now occupied as a 
l>rewery. At lhu.t time the church was 
in a ,·ery 6uurisLing sLate, the nnw ber of 
members being 174, which included 
branches at Earl's Colnc, an<l Langham, 
in Essex; and Bildesto11e, Woodbridge, 
and Woolverstone (now Stoke Green, 
lpswicl1), in Suffolk; places supplied by 
the elders, and at each of which, the pas
tor occasionally administered the Lord's 
Supper. The peuple at W oodbridgc 
were once set in order as a distinct 
church but in 1732, praJed to be reunited 
wiLl1 th'e church at ColcLester, which took 
phce. Those at BildeElone were origin
u.llv 1-,rathered by .Mr. Ilootsey, but after
wards became Independents. Some 
dissensions unhappily a.rose, "·hicb ter
minated in the e)'clusion from the 
church of twenty-nine members wllo 
formed themselves into a separate church, 
and elected a Mr. Dunthorne, as their 
past"r ; but, upon the dealli of Mr. 
Root.sey, a union of the two c,hurches 
took place, and Mr. Dunthorue be
came the pastor of the whole; he was 
then sixty-six years of age, and lh•ed Lo 
be eighty-four. . 

At this period (1740) there were also 
two other baptist cllurches in tile same 
neighbourhood, both in a flourishing con
dition. One of these was a Gcoeral 

Bnplist church, undl'I' the pastoral cnrc of 
a M:r. Inelnnce, which met for wurship in 
Mcmia Islnncl ; this church subsequently 
dcclinccl so greatly, thnt their Inst pnstor, 
Rnd tho few rnmaining members, <liscon
Liuuc<l their church ~lnlc, nud joinc<l the 
church nt Colchester, in tlio year 1770. 
The other wns I\ S11bbutnrinn ohurch, 
which also fell into ll low condition, nml 
was ultimntcly uuilad with the churcl1 at 
Colchester; in tile communion of wl1ich, 
the last of its members died in 1784. 
A l\fr. Ridley had long presided orcr 
the Snbb:i.tnrinns. 

l\fr. Dunthorne's pnstornle, though not 
distinguished by many additions to the 
church, was ne,·erthelcss usef\1I nn<l hon
oumble. The ohurcLes at Wolverslune 
(now Stoke Green, Ipswich), Suffolk ; 
Langham, Essex; and Woodbridge, Suf
folk, were fo11ned by him, from those 
members of I.be church nt Colchester, who 
resided o.t thoso places. After the dc
eease of Mr. D., the church invited Mr • 
Thomas Eisdell\ orlg-inally n memher uf 
the baptist churc 1, Walgmve, Northamp
tonshire, hut at that time supplying the 
Independent. church at Newport Pagnel]; 
He was ordained 01·er the oburch at Col
chester, in 1758, and died in 1772, aged 
forty-eight. Mr. Sh)lllllillllS suprlic<lcthe 
pulpit till the end of the following year 
(1773), At this time the church was re
duced to the lowest state of depression 
recorded in its history, The number of 
members, though nominally between forty 
and fifty, was actually but t.hiity-four. 
From the death of that zealous, lnborious, 
and successful miui~ter Mr. Rootsey, to 
this time, scarcely any hacl been added 
to the church, which, with the dismissions 
to form the churches of W oolverstonc, 
Lani::ham, and ,voodbridge, and the 
deaths of other members that had oc
ourred, had considerably reduced the 
number of members at Colchester. 

In the early part of 1774, the destitute 
church chose Mr. Thomas Stevens as 
LLeir pastor. He was a man of eminent 
piety, superior ministerial abilities, ancl 
remarkable gentleness and affection of 
disposition. He presided over the church 
twouty-scven years, during wLicb, 156 
pe1'lions were added to it. But neithet· 
the gentleness uf his disposition, nor the 
success of his ministry, could prernnt 
some troublers of the church, from ex· 
citing many painful contentions, nnd 
divisions among the brethren. Mr. 
Stevens's observations oJ\cn dbcover how 
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deeply nn<l 'keenly l11cse tbinge wounded 
his spirit.. The minutes recol'ded by him 
In the ohurch-boo'k are deeply intere~ting, 
they displtly much nffeotion for his /lock, 
aOII n. spirit of true devotion. lJ e died 
suddenly in 1801. The number of mem
bers nt thnL time was J 16. During liis 
ministry tbo church at Earl's C'olne, 
Essell', wns fonned by nine members dis
misRccl for that r,urpose from the church 
at Colohestor. This took place, August 
18th, 1780. In 1705, the meeting bouso 
at Colchcster was enlal'ged. Such were 
tbe popularity au<l BUccess which attended 
the labours of this devoted and dis
tinguished servant of Christ. 

The discordant elements of which the 
church was composed, nnd which bad, 
during the life-lime of Mr. Stevens, been 
in some measure controlled, were now 
thrown into a stale of lamentable con
fusion through a. supply, which ended in 
the secession of sixteen members. At that 
time the church deputed three of their 
members to obtain the arlvice of the bap
tist ministers in London, through whose 
recommendation lhe Rev, G. Pritchard 
was, in 1803, invited to accept the pas
torate of the church at Colchester. In 
1812, some unhappy disputes arose in the 
church, which terminated iu the separation 
of the malcontent.s, and ultimately in 
Mr. Pritohard's removaL His ministry 
was eminently successful at Colchester, 
aud his departure sincerely regretted by 
n. numerous circle of friends. The pulpit 
was then supplied !or o. length of time 

€onbm1ion11, 

JAMES TAYLOll, 

Who died at Hinckley, on the 18Lh of 
August, 1845, was, for many years, 11n 
eminent General Baptist minister. His 
father, Jobu Taylor, of QueE>nshend, was 
brnther of the celebrated Dnn Taylor. 
From the Repository we cxtrnct the follow
Ing nccount, writteu by himseH, of his 
oouvcrsion to God. 

"He ~11ys, 'The a<lvanlnge of pious 
nnd prndent pnrents, I richly eujoyed. 
Brnught up in hnbits of morality 11ml 
rellgiou, T thought of nothing else. Chris. 
tinnily, however, differs greatly from ont-

2 M 2 

chiefly by brethren from tl1e church iu 
Lillie Alie-street, umdon, one of whom, 
Mr. George Frauoies, was invited in 1814, 
to take the oversight of the church, which 
he accepted, and held- until Decemher, 
1836, d1uing which time many additions 
were mnde, so that the number of mem
ber~, on the re~ignation of Mr. F., a mount
ed to one hundred and li~y-nine. 

The pasti,rate of Mr. Francies was also 
distinguished by the num·erous and mnnili
cent benefactions of Benjamin Nice, Esq., 
who gave a dwelling-house for the minis
ter, and a considerable piece of ground 
for the site of a new and commodious 
chapel, which will seat, one thousand 
persons. The same generous donor also 
defrayed nearly two thirds of the cost of 
the bnilding, in addition to which a 
school-room ha.s since been huilt, which 
will seat between two and three hundred 
persons; and both the school-room and 
tho chapel have been endowed by Mr. 
Nice with christian liberality. 

In 1837, Mr. Cyprian Rust, a member 
of the church in Mcard's Court, War
dour-street, London, was chosen to the 
pastoral office, which, from ill health, he 
was compelled to resign at the close of 
1842, after a short but honourable and 
successful course of five years and a 
bnlf. He was succeeded by Lhe Rev. R. 
Langford, of Sible Headingbam, the 
present pastor. The number of mem
bers at this lime is 200; of village sta
tions, three ; of sabbalh-school children, 
136, EsSEXIENSlS. 

ward profession.' He proceeds: 'I was 
conscientious, yea, scrupulously conscien
tious, of acting justly towards my fellow
creatnres. 

'Highly favoured llS I was with peculiar 
clrcumst.ancos, it was not wonderful that, 
whl'ri -I WI\S about sixteen or seventeen 
ye1u-s of nge, I thought seriously of my 
state, and made more than ordinary pro
fession: no wonder, however, I found 
myself a phnl"isee-o. legalist, tl"Usling to 
my own good l'<orks. I was more abstemi
ous than those who now make so mnch 
profession of tempera.nee; for I also ab
stained from animal food alLogether, and 
think now, if I c.-ould easily have obtained 

.food without it, I should have continued 
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to sbstnin to this 1lt\y, I promised my
self great intellectual improvement from 
this conduct, and 1loubt not thnt it wna 
usefnl. But still I was no cbrist.lau, 
thougl1 I could tnlk about religion I 

• I L wns not soon that I obtained correct 
iclens of religion; for I olenrly remember 
thnt, in l11inking about Obrist iu connec• 
tion witl1 myself, I could not tell "'bnt to 
make of bim. Hoping to equnl the 
demnnds of the law, I saw no immcdinle 
need of an atonement. Though my father 
wns a rery plain, faithful p1-eacl1er, y<'t I 
do not remember, though assiduous and 
cnnstunt in hearing, nny ro?al oon,-ictions 
of my sinful state under bis sermons. 
This did not a.rise, I am certain, from 
nny irnproprict.y in his discourses, but 
from the stnte of my mind; for, being 
fortified witl1 good works, I could bear 
the thunder of the law till it was impressed 
on my mind by a superior power. At a 
soci1ll meeting for singing and prayer, a 
good old man, Mark Noble, gn,·e out the 
fullowiug ,·erses of n hymn by Fawcett:-

• With melting heart and weeping eyes, 
:My ('?lllltY soul for mCTcy cries I 
m1At ah.oll I do, or whither flee, 
To 'llCApo the ,·cogcancc duo to me? 

Till now I saw no danger nlgll : 
I 11.-ed at """" oar l1lared to die. 
-Wr11pt op In l!Cll'-deoolt and pride, 
I &1llLll have peace at lost I cried.' 

The l1ymn is uncommon; but I must 
attribute tbc impression which it made on 
my mind to the ii;ftuence of the Holy 
Spirit, for I mu."1 have before heard such 
iileas from the pulpit unmoved; now 
e,·erv line seemed to come with additional 
weight and conviction to my mind. 

• now dreadful now my gnlll appears, 
In clllldhood, youth, and growlo11 years! 
Defore thy pore-dlsc,emlng eye, 
Lord, what a 111tlly wn,tch am 11' 

I saw sin in anot.ber light, and my own 
sins to be innumerable: instead of tbink
iu.r that I ho.d dune nothing mo.terlallJ 
wr~ng, I saw plainly that I had done 
nothing right. 

' These convictions never totally forsook 
me. My profession was now very different 
frum what it bad been. It was by slow 
degrees that I attained to confidence in 
Cbtisl: yet I ne,·er was so cast down as 
some ha,·e been ; for, though my con
victions were strong, my knowledge of 
scripture supplied me with antidotes 
o.ga.iust despair. The Lord was pleased, 
by his Spirit and Word, gradually lo 
draw me from my own works, and to lead 
llle lo ,·iew the pw·est of them as Jillhy 

l'l\gs; whilst the finished rip;htcousness 
of Christ np11ea1·cd most complete, In 
Him J 1vns e1111blo1l tu t111sl1 nnd lo p;lvo 
up mrself lo him, I found tho oxo1-oise 
of faith very comfortable nnd supporting. 
For a consid!'mblo time I lh•ed enjoying 
repose of mi111l, being regular in ottend. 
ing, and diligent in improvinjl, both 
pulilio nncl prh·ote means of groce," 

From his youth to old ago Mr, T. 
ser,·cd God in the gospel of hi.s Son, His 
last words wel'e-

" 0 glorious hoor I O bleat obodo I 
I alloll ho nCRT, nod llko D\Y Ood j 
And 11Mb an,J sin no moro oontro , 
Tho &llered JllMSDl'C8 ofmy soul." 

35t·Crf .f\ltmoCr,s, 

IIIR, ANDREW MALLOCK. 

DIED, Juue 12, 184fl, ut his residence, 
Millbauk.sl1ect, Westminster, afler a 
short illness, Ml". Andrew Mnllock, for 
upwards of seventeen years a deacon of 
the baptist church, Romney-streeL Our 
deceased friend was originally from Scot
land, and at an early age was impressed 
with religious com·ictions, under a casual 
sermim by the late Rowland Hill. 

Naturally of an ardent disposition, in 
ltis renewed cba1·11cter be evinced an 
equally zealous spiiil, by becoming an 
earnest advocate for tl1e truth as it is in 
Jesus. Renouncing bis connection with 
the Established Church, wbieb at thnt 
time was so completely confo1·med to the 
world, 1\9 to present the mere semblance 
of religion, he became the honoured in
strument, in God's hands, of founding, 
and for many years almost solely sup
porting, the dissenting cause in his native 
city, Dunkeld, Perthshire, 

This was uo eosy task lo eff'cot upwards 
of ha.If a century ago. lt subjected its 
promoters to obloquy, rep1·oach, a111l 
pecuniary loss. Yet a little band, wi1h 
our dear departed friend o.t their head, 
animated with huly zeal, and ardent in 
their great Maste1's cause, having them· 
selves tasted that the Loni is grnoiuus, 
and anxious tl1at others might enjuy the 
benefit of o. gospel ministry, boldly con
tended for tlie truth, and had the Fatis
faolion of seeing their self-denying efforts 
crowned with the smiles of heaven, in Ll1e 
establishment of a obristio.n cburcl1, und 
the consequent enlightenment of mnny 
benighted souls. Called by tho provi
dence of God to sellle in London, be he
came a hearer of the lo.Le Mr. Paleo, of 
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Lewishnm-strect, W'estminstor. Under 
his teaching ho was led to see the ~orip
turnl nature of adult bapti~m, o.ncl joined 
tho olamoh under his successor, Mr. 
Woollaoott. 

Shortly anorwo.nb, lie wns eleotccl to 
the office of clencun, and in this he verily 
"obtained a good report." Though fer
vent in spirit, our clear friend wo.s n.lso 
actl\'e in business. His onstomnry say
ing wns, "What thy hands flucl to do, do 
quickly." He did not, like some good 
men, separate the life of the chrislian 
from that of the citizen. He strove to 
carry the spirit of christianity into every 
net of daily life. He wo.s o. strenuous 
reformer-a constant and tried advocate of 
civil nnd religious freedom-and wns re
garded by the liberal-minded and benevo
lent of the locality in which he resided, 
o.s I.he originator of many important public 
improvements. One prominent trait of 
our clepnrtecl friend's character-a trait, 
which as fnr o.s our intimate knowledge 
of him extended, he followed to the very 
letter-was the observance of our Re
deemer's injunction, "Render good for 
evil." This divine precept he daily in
culcated on eve1·y member of his affec
tionate family, and the blessed effects of 
it were visible both during bis life and at 
his death. He lived without an enemy, 
and died universally regretted. Mr. 
Mu.llock held almost every important 
office in the parish in which he resided. 
These pnhllc duties be was reluctantly 
compcllecl lo discharge at the united 

DESIGNATION OF AMERICAN BAPTIST 

.MrsslONtinrns.-Da. JunsoN,-This iu
lcresling scene is thus descl'ihed by 
S. S. 0., in the Ne11J-York &corder, who 
dates, "Boston, Jnne 30, 1846," 

"A long, long night on the Sound, on 
no matter wbo.t steam-boat, for I po.id my 
fore like other people-and a long, long 
ride in the cnrs, o.nJ. at twelve o'clock 
this day, I wns so.'fely lnnlled in the 
metropolis of New Englaucl. At three 
o'clock I hncl gone with tho multitude lo 
the house of God, Baldwin Place, where 
an immense audience wns gathered to 
witness the clesig·naliou of missionaries 
a.bout lo omho.rk for the E!1St.. There 
w11s the veteran missionary who bnd seeo 

request of hiR follow-pnriRhioncr,, nnd he 
invariably fulfilled them in snch a manner 
as to gain, not only the approbntion, hut 
the affectionate regard of o.11 who knew 
him. His advocacy of the pour W!ts con. 
slant and unflinching. By them his loss 
will be severely felt, as it is now greatly 
lamented. His illness, which waR painful, 
he bore without o. murmur. From the 
moment he nnderstood that its issue 
would probably be fatal, his mind became 
calm and serene. His sun went down 
without a clonrl. The God in whom all 
his life long he t111sted 1 was faithful to his 
promise. He did not desert him in the 
hour of trial. Like his servant of old, 
the land lay clearly and brightly before 
him. Not a. shadow darkened his pros
pects of immortality. Bis faith partook 
of the character of fruition. He appeared 
to enjoy the beatitudes of hen \'en by an
ticipation. While his earthly tabernacle 
was dissolving, he was enabled, by grace, 
to say, "Thanks be to God who giveth 
us the victory." ""\Ve have a. house not 
ma.de with hands, eternal, in the hea\'ens:' 
"Absent from the body, present with the 
Lord." "None but Jesus is the sinner's 
unfailing refuge in 11 dying hour." 
"Come, Lord, come quickly." [u this 
dependant, though exulting frame, did 
our much-loved f1iend depart from us, 
for a short season, to join the redeemed 
above, and the general nssemhly of the 
first-born iu heaven. Oh, ma.y we die 
the death of the righteous: may our last 
end be like his ! 

more than thirty years of service a.mi,l 
the pag1111ism of Burmah, and leaning on 
his lll'm, in modest attire, bis young bride, 
who leo.ves the oomp.inionship of eatly 
friends and the pleasant paths of litem
ture, tu be the successor of illustrious 
women in the sympathies of his home, a.nu 
the lo.hours of missionarv life. Then~ 
wexe two young soldiers of the cross going 
forth to the coufliet, the Rev. J ohu N. 
Beecher, lllld the Rev. Norman Ha.ms, 
with their wives, and there too, wns 
another, going as the companion of 
Mrs. Judson, Miss Lillybridge, whose 
counteuauce betukensextmordiaary fitness 
for missionary labour, aud from whom, ii 
her life is spa.red, we shall hear iu the 
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records of lwr successes. Seven mission
aries in all-a g-oodly sigbt-nssembled 
to be commended to God's oare nnd 
bles~ing by the prayers of the great con
gregn tiou, and those who wet·e recruits in 
the serl'ice, to receive tl1eir instructions." 

After solemn prayer by Dr. Ripley, 
Baron Sto1ydeli\·erea a most appropriAtc 
and imprcssil·e address, in wl1ich he 
trnced marks of tbc guiding hand of 
divine Providence in the origin and pro
gress of the mission, and then deduced 
lessons offuith, hope, and expectntion, 

"God, he remarked, has been snicl 
to be in history-he bad been especially 
present in the hi;tory of our missious. 
And here he sbowe<l bow Judson was call
ed to l1is work in anotl1er denomination
bow he emhrnced our l'iows, and how his 
appeals which came to uur fathers from 
the distalll East, passed through om ranks 
like the mllying cries of batlle, and 
awakened to their duty a denomination 
wliicl1 ltad hitherto slumbered. lie went 
into details and showed the guiding hand 
of Pro\'ideuce in tbe mysterious paths 
which led the J udsons to plant themseh-es 
on the bauks of the Irruwaddy. 

Mr. Stow then namecl, as a inark of 
Provideutial co-operation and favour, the 
fact that our missionaries have generally 
been of high character and worth. No 
Committee could ham selected such mis
sionaries. The Spirit of God had pre
ceded the action of the board. 

He next remarked, that the benignant 
interposition of the Divine band was 
manifest in the severe di&ci pline through 
which the Burman mission had been 
called to pass. He alluded lo the vex
atious and difficulties to which the mis
~ionaries were subjected,-to the doubt
ings of the timid, and scolliags of the pro
fane, and the deaths of missionaries who 
followed close on each other's steps to the 
tomb. But he showed how darkness Laci 
given place to light, and how even the 
deaths ofMrs.J udson, and .M:r. Boardman 
and others, had accomplished even more 
tlurn their lives. He then spoke of 
mi6Sionaries who had been compelled to 
return to their native land, and showed 
that even these dark providences had 
been o,·erruled to the greater ad vauce
meut of the cause of missions. 

Finally, he traced the hand of God in 
the results of our missions. Different 
measures of 6UCcess had been manifested 
io different stations, but none had been 
abandoned. The Bible had been trans-

11\te<l-more than 8000 converts h!ld been 
won to Christ I Then there was tho in
fluence of the cause of missions on the 
churohes nt home. This ha illustmtcd, 
nntl then osked where w11s the vnmlnl 
hand thnt would ·put back the cbmches 
into Llw condition in w\Jich the rise of 
this canse found them P But grcnter 
t1iumphs were to he won, and these he 
port)'llyecl from the prophets in n. most 
glo1,ous manner. 

Mr. S. then mnde kind and brotl1erly 
allusions to the missionaiics present. bi<l
di)1g Lhcm g~ to lands hullowed by the 
toils of Ll1e1r predecessors, ond to go 
cheered by the prayers of those lefl be
hind. His allusion to Dr. Judson was 
particularly touohing: 'Go,' said he 
' finish the revision of the Scriptures' 
and bow before God as when you corn~ 
plcted the trnnslntion,-bow, and we 
will bow with you in thankfulness aud 
joy. Tben may we hea1· of you again at 
A~a-not a prisoner tmcking the desert 
w1tl1 your blood, bnt received as an am
bassador of Chris!.' 

A Hosaunah was now sung, and the 
Rev. Dr. Sharp commended the mission. 
aries to the cnre and blessing of God in 
CArnest prayer. 

The instrai:tiona lo the rnissionnries were 
read by the Rev Solomon Peck, Corres
ponding Secretary. Like all Mr. Peok's 
writings, there wus a finish and beauty in 
this production, which recommended it 
at once to all presenL But it had other 
and more important qualities to recom
mend it. It indicated an intimate ac
quaintance wiLli the field, and abounded 
in passages which mo.nifesled a deep 
sympathy with the missionaries, and a 
cordial iuterest in their work. The notice 
given of Dr. J urlsou was pcrfccL 

Singing followed, ond then Dr, Judson 
came forward to address the o.udieuce, 
now hushed in brenll1less silence. He 
s1,oke nearly as follows : 

'It has been announced that I am to 
make an address, which I exceedingly 
regret. It is well known that I nm un
able to sustain my 1•oiec through mol'8 
than a few senlen<,:es, and I bo.ve there
fore requested the Rev. Mr. Hogue to 
rend a few remarks which I have wl'itten, 

I wish. however, with my own voice, to 
praise Gud for the proofs which he l1as 
given of bis interest in missions, nud to 
thunk you, from the bottom of my heort, 
for Ll1e kinduess which I ho.l'e received 
from you. I regret that oircumstauces be-
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yoncl my control hove prevented my being 
much in this city, to mnke moro inti
m:ito ncqnni11ln11ce with those whom n 
slight ncqunintnnoe Lus lnught mo so 
much lo love, I nm soon to deport, nnd, 
ns is iu the highest degree probable, never 
to rct urn. I sl1111l no muro look upon 
tliis beautiful city-no more visit your 
temple~, or see your faces. I have one 
favour to nsk of you :-pray fur me, und 
fur my nssocintes in the missionary work; 
nnd though we meet no more on earth, 
may we nt last meet where the loved nnd 
pa1·1ed here below, meet never to part 

. ' again. 
Dr. Judson spoke these words with per

fect distinctncs11, ond so as to be heard 
ovor the e,ntire assembly. His tones in
dicated the deepest emotion, nnd thoso 
who witnessed will never forget the scene. 

Mr. Hague Lhen proceeded to read the 
address of Di·. Judson, wriLlen inn neat and 
heuutiful style-remnrkable, like all Dr. 
J udsons w1itings, for great precision and 
perfectness, and more touching than any
thing we have seen from his pen, except
ing those productions which related to his 
domestic nfflictions. We here give it to 
our readers: 

'There arc periods in the lives of men, 
who experience much change of scene, 
and mriety of aclveulurc, when they seem 
tu themselves to be subject to some super. 
n1\tuml illusion, or wil<l, mai,.>ical drenm, 
-when they are ready, amid the whirl 
of conflicting recollections, to doubt their 
own ~ersoual identity,-and, like steers
men m a storm, fcel that they must keep 
a sleac\y eye to the compnss, and a strong 
arm at the wheel. The scene spread out 
before me, seems, on retrospection, to be 
identified with the past, an<l, nt the snme 
time, tu be reaching forw11rd ancl fo1e
slmdowing the future. At one moment, 
the lapse of thirty.four years is auuihi
lated i the scenes of 1812 nre ngnin pre
sent; and tLis assembly-how like that 
which commended me to God, on first 
learing my untive shores for the <li,taut 
Eust. But, ns I look around, where nre 
the well kuuwu fnces of Spring,nud \Vur
cester, null Dwight I \Vherc 1u·e Lywnu, 
nml H untiugtun, and Griffin ?-And 
where are those leaders of the hnptized 
ranks, who slrclchetl out their anus noross 
the water, and receivecl me into their 
communion? ,vhcre a1·e Bnldwiu nnd 
Bolles t Where Holcomb, nnd Rogers, 
and Stnughlun r I see them not. I 
lm1·e been tu their temples of worship, 

but their voices have passed away. And 
where nre my early missionary associates 
-Newell, nnd Hull, nnd Rice, and Rich-
111·<1s, and Mills? But why enquire fur 
those so nncient? Wl,ere nre the suc
ceeding labourers in the missionary fiel<l 
fur many years-and the intervening 
generation, who susl3lned the missions! 
And where arc those who movecl amid 
the dark scenes of Rangoon, and Ava, 
and Tavoy ?-Where those gentle, yet 
lirm spil'its, which tenanted forms,-deli
cate in structure, but caJ'eless of the 
storm-now broken, and scattered, and 
strewn, like the lenves of autumn, under 
the shadow of overhanging trees, and on 
remote islands of the sea 1 

No; these are not the scenes of 1812, 
uor is this the assembly that convened in 
the tabernacle of a neighbouring city. 
Many years have elapsed; many vener
ated, many beloved ones have passed 
away to be seen no more. 'They rest 
from their labours, and their works do 
follow them.' And with what words 
shall I address those who have taken 
their places, the successors of the vener
ated and the beloved-the generation of 
1812? 

In that year, American christians 
pledged themselves to the work of evan
gelizing the world. They bad but little 
to rest on except the command and 
promise of God. The attempts then 
ma<le hy B1;1ish cbristiaos had nut been 
attended with so much success, as to 
establish the practicability, or vindicate 
the wisdom of missionary enterprise. 
For mnny years, the work advanced 
but slowly. One denomio'.ltion after 
another embarked in the undertal;ng ; 
- nnd now Amel'icno missionaries a.re 
seen in almost every land and every 
olime. Mnny laugunges have been ac
quired ; many truuslations of the Bible 
have been made; the gospel has bPen 
extensinly preached; and churches have 
been estnblished containing thousands of 
sincere, intelligent com·erts.. The obli
g11tiun, therefore, on the present genera
tion, to retleem the pledge given by their 
fathers, is greatly enhanced. And it is 
nn animating cunsidemtion, that with the 
enhnucemeut of the obligation, the en
couragemeut to persevere in the work, 
and to mnkc still greater efforts, are ill
creasing from year to year. Jmlging 
from the past, what w11y we mtiooally 
expect, !luring the lapse of another thirty 
01· fo1·ty years I Louk forward with the 
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eye of faith. See the missionnl'y spirit 
universally diffused, and in ncthe oper
ation tl,roughout this couutry,-e,·ety 
church su~taining, not only its own min
ister, but, tl1rough some general organiza
tion, its own missionary in I\ foreign land. 
See the Bible faithfully t\'t\nslnted into 
nil langunges,-the l'I\YS of the lamp of 
l1envcn trnnsmitted throug\1 every mecli
um,nncl illuminating all lauds. See the 
Mbbath spreading its holy calm O\'er the 
fnce of the earth,-the clrnrches of Zion 
nssembliug, and the praises of Jesus re
sounding from shol'e to sbore,-nnd, 
thongh the g'l'Cl\t majority mny still re
main, as now in this clnistinn country, 
without hope nnd without God iu tl1is 
world, yet the haniers in the way of the 
descent and operations of the Holy Spirit 
removed, so thnt revivals of religion be
come more constant and more powerful. 

The world is yet in its infancy; the 
gr.icious designs of God are yet hardly 
developed. Glorious tl1ings are spoken 
of Zion, the city of our God. She is yet 
to triumph, and become the joy and glory 
of the whole earth. Blessed be God, that we 
live in these latter times-the latter times 
of the reign of darkneS5 and imposture. 
Great is our privilege, precious our oppor
tunity, to c0-0perate with the Saviour in 

TEMPF.a.-Some consider a good tern
per a natural felicity whlcb some enjoy, 
but for want of which, others are not 
morally culpable, nor ncoountable to 
God; and hence the opinion has some
times prevailed, that a bad temper might 
be consistent with a stale of grace. If 
this were true, it would overtw11 that 
whole doctrine of which the gospel is so 
full, that regeneration, or change of 
nature, is the essential oharactetistic of 
a obristian-and it would suppose that 
grace might dwell amidst malevolence 
and rancour, and that heaven might 
be enjoyed by such as arc strangers to 
charity and love. Now it will 1·eodily be 
admitted, that some, by the original frame 
of their mind, are more favourably in
clined than others towards certain good 
dispositions and habits; but Lh is affords 
no justi!loa.tion to those who ueglect to 

the blessed work of enlarging nml cslnl1-
lishing his kingclom lhl'oughont the 
wo1·ld. l\fost precious t\10 oppol'llmlly 
of liecomiilg wise, in hm1i11g many to 
righteousuess, and of ~hining, at Inst, as 
the brightness of the fil'mnment, nnd 11.8 

the stn1·s, for ever and ever, 
Let us not, then, reir·ot the loss of those 

who hal'e gone before us, ancl are waiting 
to welcome us home, nor shrink from the 
summons that must call us lhituel', Let us 
only resol\'C to follow them who through 
faith nnd palienceinhcritthepromises. Let 
us so employ the remnant of life, aud so 
pn.,;s nwny, as thnt our SllCCCSSOl'S will say 
of us, ns we of our 1m,deoessors, ' Blessed 
arc the dead that die in the Lord. They 
rest from their labours, and tbcir works 
do follow them.' 

• Whon &holl we mcoi ngl\ln' 

was then sung, after which the Rev. 
Jo.mes B. Taylor, of Richmond, prayed, 
and Dr.Judson pronounced the benedie
Lion. 

But the assembly Rtill lingered. Bun
dreds pressed fonvard to take the mis
sionaries by tl1e band, and to obtain, even 
for a moment, a sight of .Mrs. Judson. 

The clock strikes twelve, and it is time 
for me-perhaps for my readers-to resL" 

oppose the corruptions to which tl1ey are 
prone. Let no man imagine lho.t the 
human heal't is a soil altogether unsu,
ceptible of culture; or that the worst 
temper may not, through the assistance 
of grace, be refonned by attention und 
discipline. Settled depravity of temper 
is always owing to our own inclulgence, 
If, In place of checking, we nourish thnt 
malignity of disposition to whloh we nre 
inclined, all the consequences will be 
placed to our nccoun t, and every excuse 
from natural constitution be rejected at the 
tribunal of hea\'c11.-Bu1 n. 

S1 NFUL ANoBa.-Oul' angc1· is sinful 
wl1c11 we are displc.o.sed with the pl'Ovi
dence of Goel-when we are angry with 
his laws, or with the doctrines of the gos• 
pel-whcn we o.rc angry with the good 
we sec in otl1ers-when we are angry 
wilh those who diffcl' from us in religious 
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scutlmente-whon we o.re o.ngry at re
proof-when our onger provokes us to 
wish or desire anything unlo.wful-whcn 
we use forbidden means to avenge our
~elves-nnd when our anger unllts us for 
the discharge of duty to ono another.-

FAWCETT. 

EFFECTS OF S1NFUL .ANoEn.-Slnful 
o.nger destl'Oys our own peace of mind
burls the unity o! the Spirit nrnong breth. 
ren-blocks up our way to the divine 
tbl'One-eicposes us to danger-makes 
work for hitter repentance-fires the mind 
of others-makes us unlike the meek and 

OuvEn Cao~rwELL's DEATH.-Here 
are ejaculations caught up at intervals, 
undated, in those final days: "Lord, 
Thou knowest, if I do desire to Jive, It is 
to show forth Thy praise, and declare 
Thy works !" Once he was heard saying: 
"It is a fearful thing to fall into the hauds 
of the living God!'' Thrice over he said 
this, looklng into the eternal kingdoms. 
But, again, "All the promises of God are 
in Hi1n, yea; and in Him, amen; to the 
glory of God by us,-by us in Jesus 
Chl'ist." "The Lord hath filled me with 
as much assurance of His pardon, and 
His Juve, as my soul cau hold." " I think 
I am the poorest wretch that lives: but 
I love God; or rnthe1· am beloved of God." 
"I am n conqueror, and more than a 
conquel'Or, through Clirist that strength
eneth me I" Thursd11y night, the writer 
of our old Pamphlet was himself in atten
dance on bis Highness, and hos preserved 
a trail 01· two, with which let us hnsteu 
to conclude. To-morrow is September 
Third, always kept as n thanksgiving day, 
since the victories of Dunbar nnd W or, 
cester. Maidstone henrd the wearied 
o\le, thnt very olgl1t before the Lord 
took him to his everlasting rest, thus with 
opprcsscll voice speaking: "Trnly God 
is good; indeed He is; He will oot"
thcn his speech failed him, but ns I 
apprehended, it was, "He will not leave 
11\e," This saying "God is good," he 
frequently used all along, and wvultl 
speak It with much cheerfulness and 
fervou\· ofspirit in the midst of bis pains. 

lowly Jesus-causes us to resemble mad
men and devils-and is cruel and mur
derous,-FAWCE'CT, 

FOLLOW PEACE A"ID J,ovE.-The en
tertainment and increase of christiim love, 
of dae esteem of one another, and affec
tion one to another, is no matter of empty 
compliment, but is the very stamp and 
badge of Jesus Christ upon his followers: 
it i~, therefore, most carefully to be pre
servod entire, and unhappy are they that 
do by any means willingly break it. Oh, 
let us beware of doing so, and follow 
peace even when it seems to fty from us. 

l.EIGBTO!I, 

Again he said, " I would be willing to 
Jive to be farther serviceable to God and 
His people: bat my work is done. Yet 
God will be with bis people." When the 
morr01,'s sun rose, Oliver was speechless; 
between three and four in the aiternoon 
he lay dead. Friday, 3rd September, 1658. 
"The consternation and astonishment of 
all people," writes Fauconberg, "arc 
inexpressible; their hearts seem as if 
sunk within them. My poor wife,-lkuow 
not what on earth to do with her. ·when 
seemingly quieted, she burot out again 
into o. passion that tears her very heart in 
pieces." Hnsh, poor weeping Mary! 
Here is a Life-battle right nobly done. 
Seest thou not-

Tbo storm Is changed Into n cnlm, 
At His commnnd o.nd will ; 

So thllt tho wnw.s wWch roged belbre 
Now qulet a.re o.nd stlll l 

Then nro they glad,-bcCllllSC at rest, 
Aud qulot now they be: 

So to tho bnven llo tllem bring,, 
WWch thoy deslrou to see. 

A V1s1T TO J,u!Es MoNTGO!llERY.-

1 had no difficulty in finding my way to 
the l\Iount, the name of his residence, 
nod was fortunate enough to find him at 
home. \Ve had a pleas'.lnt walk together, 
nnd after dinner he accompanied me to 
the literary institutions of the neighbour
hood; anc\ it was quite delightful to 
obsen·e with what marked altcutiou and 
respect he was everywhere received. I 
I noticed this to him, and said he must 
feel hil{hlJ gratified by iL '' I am, o( 
course," he re11lied, "but l have enemies. 
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Not long since ~omc mscnls bro\cc into 
my l1ouse, one 5nbbntb, wl1ilc I wn~ de. 
li\'ering nn nddress nl n cbnpcl in Sheffield, 
and slole, nmong other things, n sih-er 
inkstnn1l wliicl1 had lieen gfren lne by the 
ladies or Sheffield. Howc1·ct,"l1e ncide<l, 
"the loss wn~ bnt for n. lime, and pto,•ed 
to be the occnsion of the greate~t com. 
pliment "'bieh, in my op1n1on, I ever 1111d 
pnid me. A few dnys nner my lo$, n 
box cnmc dirccte>d to me, and, on open
ing it, lo I there was, uninjured, the miss. 
ing inkstand and a untc, in wl1ich the 
writer expressed his regret tliat he had 
eutered my house and abstrncted it. The 
thief said his motlier had tnught him 
some of mv verses wl1en he WllS I\ boy, 
and on ~eeing my name on the inkstand, 
he £rst became aware whose house be 
had robbed, and was so stung with re
morse, that he could not rest until be bad 
restored my property, hoping God would 
forgi.-e Lim." 

DARING RoBBERY !-A very daring 
robbery was committed 111st snbbnth in 
one of the chapels in --. Mr. -
preached a capital sermon, and 'lllore 

thnn fi1•e h11ndrcd impressions were di,
tlibutc1l nhoul In the house. Dul n lnrgc 
n111nhcr were Rtoleu nhnost immcdinlcly 
aRcr coming into possession of tl1_c hcnr
c1-s. Othc~s were robbed o~ thdr~ bef~~o 
the bencd1cllon wns pronoullcl!t\; nn1t 
others before they rMohccl 'home .. 1 ."tt 
is believed thnt or tho' l11rgo lltlll'Jbcr 'o'f 
the lmptesslons of tlll\t A,ennoi1 1'il1iig,'i'.1it,:. 
er portion hM·e been ir1coo1•crnbly 1o~L 
1:his is most dccjily t~,~.o·r,~grctte4, ~))1'f 
dt~COUTSO wns O!JO. 01. gr~nt, \'~hw, !\P.~J 
might hnl'c been or greater l\<lfohl.agc t:o 
tho owners, if retuiuctl; tliiti\- ~ny' 'otllc~ 
species of property in ,'thei(l!osse{~iqn1 
And, whnt 1s more ~hnnge, tl1~rf \~ns.no 
co!Dmotiou nwlo on ,the, o~~as.•~P,·, 1 :rb/) 
thief managed the tbmg so 'atlt91tly; ~)l~t 
be got clenr olT wilh bis spoHs without niiy 
"hue nnd cry" being ralsecl' al\e1· bi 01: 
The police, ns far ns I can fiqd; have)1~d 
no notice ol tho robbery, a11d the p11pcrs 
say nothing nbout it. Indeed, l have 
leamed that the pr,ople robliecl, have.sni(l 
nothing to one nnolher about their lcisses, 
and it seems doubtful whether many are 
aware yet of the grenlncss of theii· ·loss. 

M us1c.-One of the world's great men, no excess, is exposed Lo no peculiar 
Mutin Luther, bad a revelation of this temptations; the whule land is filled with 
troth, amongst others which bave changed its cheerful voice, nud, wilh a grateful 
the fate of empires. He bestirred him- feeling of its vo.lue, as a beo,venlv ,c1>,m,, 
self to establish the study of music in all panion, amongst the cares 9f daily, hf~. 
the communities founded on the evan- At the same time, its higbe~,t crnl\~.<!1!,9 
gelical creed; and this, not in any clegre~ Lave silently grown, in that <'</:Untry, to,.a._ 
as a direct ally in bis warfare against the perfection elsewhere . unk0:ow1;1. ,., ; I\-J )~: 
Roman Catholics. He belie,·ed that needless to name Bach, Hnnde(;1:p:o.ydo, 
mllliic was a gift of God: that its use Mozart, and Beethoven; aut.hoi's ,o( ~lie 
was especially becoming in praises of greatest works that music hii.s,,ye~ pr.9/ 
its Autl1or; bot was also, by itself, of ex- dueed, and the genuine offspring 0Lq1e 
cellent value at all times. Jn the educa- soil on which Lutber's powe,rful banct~a!I, 
tion, therefore, of all who followed him, cast the first seed. For,, altliough 9f 
be was careful to provide the means of these great composers some 1vore ,borIJ• 
exercising this di,·ine art; and laid down Romon Catholics, in Cntliolio ~lal4;s, it 
a system of musical tuition, enjoined iu wo.s at an era when the or!gin11l growth, 
e,·ery Lutl1eran parish school, which bas fostered by Luther, l1acl alrend1 .s1iren<l 
continued in force throughout nearly over the whole land, and shed 11JJ' fruits 
three centurie6. What fruit this seed has over regions which were remote enou!ih 
home, all educated persons know. In from the root which gave t~e,m. hjrtU1 
Germa.uv alone, oJ all couotiiei:, is music Such virtue is there in the true, thoui:h.t 
a com~on domestic friend, iustead of and tl1e geuial insight of o. single m4n,; , 
being, as elsewhere, an outcast, a yrosti- -and such is the stature to which an,11rt 
tute, or a mountebank. Its cult11•ation ma.y 1·isc, when It is sustain114 by \bQ uµ•, 
is thought no folly, its practice introduces dcrst.andinglovcof a wholepcop)c,-TAIT, 
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MADAOASCA!l. - In the history .of 
l\fodngnscar, by tho Rev. William Ellis, 
compiled chiefly from original docu
ments, there is the following intoresting 
account given of lhP beverages used by 
the natives:-" The general, and indeed 
almost univereu.l beverage of the natives 
is water, A distilled spirit, unrler the 
general namo of' toaka,' is occasionally 
used throughout the island, but only as 
o. luxury, not M u. common beverage. 
To the parts of the coast visited by 
Europeans, rum and 11.rrnck have been 
principally imported, nnd sold to the 
natives by the bottle or ca.sk. These 
drugs are also token in exchange for rice, 
and I.Jave involved many families in want 
and ruin. The use of ardent spirits is 
prohibited u.t the capital; the law, how
ever, is frequently evaded. Considerable 
q nan titles are used ihere, though, for the 
most part, within the precincts of the 
po.lace-yard, \\"hence the laws emanate, 
and whence any indulgencies are obtain-

UYDE, ISLB OF WIGHT, 

To tll6 Edilor of tlui Bapt~t R,epurter. 
DEAR Sm,-Many persons have been 

disappointed in not seeing any notice 
taken by u.ny of your numerous corre
spondents in the August number of the 
&purter, of the communication from 
Ryde, inserted in the previous month, 
respecting thll desirableness of making 
u. present effort t:> commence u. baptist 
ea.use in that town. 

The population or Ryde is rapidly 
increasing; the Independent meeting
house there has been enlarged two or 
throe times; the excellent ancl honoured 
minister of Christ who labonrecl in it so 
long nnd so successfully, and for whom 
the baptist members entertained very 
great regard, has just been cnlled to his 
reward; and lastly, th11i we luwe already 
nineteen members residing in the town, 
are considerations which show that the 
subject ought not to be neglected. 

Allow me then to call the attention 
of cm• denomination to it.. ls there no 

2 N 

ed, since in a state of society re5embling 
that prevniling in Mu.dagu.•car IPgislntors 
do not u.lwo.ys feel bound by 1heir own 
oaths. Tl,e habits of life among the 
Masslyga, being in many respects ex
ceedingly simple, exempt them from 
mnch disease, a.nd favour the duration 
of life. It has boen observed by thoee 
who have resided loIJg in the couutry, 
that there arc, in most sections of the 
island, an unusuo.l number of very aged 
persons. Many appear, from the nnmher 
of times at which the festivo.l of Fan
droana. has occurred exactly at the same 
time (o.n event which takes plaoe only 
once io three-and-thirty years,) and from 
their recito.l of events within their re
collection, to have numbered on earth 
nea.rly one hundred years; while there 
are others who are supposed to have 
attained a. still greater age,and who, free 
from any particular disease, seem to be 
gradually sinking under the accumu.Lo.ted 
weight of yca.rs.. 

MonTLoci..Das1EL Lin Hampshire to take 
up the case of Ryde l Could not the 
County Association do something to aid 
the brethren there l Could not the 
Baptist Home Missionary Society lend a 
helping hand l It is to be hoped that 
help will come from some quarter. Has 
not Ryde been for many years the 
favourite summer resort of many of the 
London baptist ministers and members, 
and shall it not shore in their sympathy 
u.nd efforts t A JlEMBER OF TRE h,oE
PENDENT D£N01lIYATION, u-ho -is ao
quainted with the de:ititution of Ryde, offers 
l~1vi,: Pomrns, if something bo doM pi:r-
inanentl9 to establish a Baptut Inten<St tltero. 

Yours truly, T. J.C. 

[We wore quite delighted the other day 
wllen. we received this letter, which was 
nccompa.uied by a note furnishing tho 
nddress of tho writer. Now this thing 
must go on. How shu.1.1 it bo done? At 
presont it is in our hO.IIcls. We h1i.ve 
reflecte1l on 1he matter, and have decided 
on the following course. Let some neigh, 
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uonring minister, or intollificnt brother, 
drnw up n case staling lbe ~itnfllion, 
cl11,rnr.tor, 8Ild 1,opulntion of lhe pince, 
the vnrions denominations nnd their re
speoti,·e numbers, and the number of 
bnptiats no"· rcsicl ing there. Lol Lh is be 
rlonc forthwith, nul sent to us by the 
15th of September. We ,.m inMrt it ou 
our co"cr, graris, every month thi~ yenr, 
witlt n lis\. of ~nbseriptions promiseil, 
Let all wbo nrc willin·g to aid tl1is desirnblo 
unrlertnking inform ns wbnt they will 
give. Tl1ey m,ed not s-end the money, 
neitlier need their names be pnblisbcol 
nt present. Their initials, 11s ln the 
nbove cru,e, will do, providing we hnve 
their nildrcss. We will then, nt the end 
of this yel\J', hnnd over the list to the 
Secret,irv of the Southern Associntion. 
We cminot devise a betlcr plan U1nn this 
for tho present. Bnl the few friends nt 
Rydc must also bcstlr themselves directly, 
or it will not look well. We shell expect 
w henr from them immediately. If they 
cannot do much they must do t1ll they 
enn, ·end then others will be more willing 
to help them. We uc heartily in eRmest 
in this matter, and she.JI rrjoioe to fin<l n 
neat place or worship in this bcanlifnl 
town, should we ever visit thnt lovely 
little island again.] 

OS THE CONSTnUCTION OF ,AMERJCA·N 

BAPTISTRIES. 

To tl,e Editor of tl,e Baptut Rqwrtu-_ 

" A LOVER OF ORD En'' asks for infor
mation as to t11e construction of baptis
tries on t11is continent, as he understands 
our plan is fa:r superior to that adopted 
in Britain. Perhaps so; he and you 
shall judge. In the vast majority of 
instances our brethren baptize in the 
riveni and in the sea_ The banks of tl,e 
majestic Hudson, and the lovely Ohio, 
are often crowded with silent weeping 
spectators as our brethren immerse the 
"willing candidate.s ;" and probably the 
strong public feeling will, for many yea1-s 
yet to come, compel the greater mass of 
our brethren to baptize in the open air; 
and as all classes of persons regard such 
services with decent, if not solemn, 
respect, no inconvenience ca.n arise from 
it, except sometimes in winter, when 
the ice is too tliick Lo be broken. In the 
whole province of Nova Scotia tlierc is, 
at present, but one baptistry in a chapel, 
and tJ1at is, :111 some of our plainer people 
here say, ,., in t.he oelia.r." A new plan, 
Iwwever, has commenced, and· will, I 

dare 81\y, be incl-ensingly lntrocluced, 
You know thnt "'e do not 11~111\lly l111vo 
your misornblo 11ent up pulpils on this 
Bi<le lho Atlnutic, hut )illltforms, whore 
stnnds n sofa, chairs, tho lllhl«! u9ed 
for the Lord'e.supper, nndlo;smnll d1•elt 
for the mre of the preneher, Ou this 
platform we nrc beginning to 11h100 our 
baptilltrics, so thnt the ordlnnnco Is 
witnessed by every individual· 'in the 
house without l'islng from their seats; 
I snggostcd this plo.u. lo my friends nt 
Greenwich, before I loft England, nnd I 
hcnr they hnve a<loptad it; we are doing 
the same thing in the chapel now build
ing here. In the United,St.ates it works 
well, and is for more convenient, an·d 
more cheerful, than the · old misernble 
mode. My own, baptistry, of lllte, is 111 

most magnificent nrm of the een, two 
or three miles out of the city, where, in 
the presence of many hundreds, if not 
thousnnds, of interested spectators, I 
ha.ve once nnd. al!'ain administered the 
holy rite. The first time was on the first 
SD.bhntb in April last, at nine o'clock in 
the morning, and the scene presented, 
in no small degree!.. one of the peculiari
ties of our climate. All appearance of 
winter hnd seemed to pass away from the 
city ; and brightly and warmly did the 
sun shine; but when we arrived at" the 
arm," we found the snow in many 
instances knee deep, nnd the ice, which 
we had to brenk, wa.s llJorc than an inch 
tl1ick. Such an union of winter and 
summer I nevor before saw. I will not 
describe the whole. scene, for that is un
necessary, hut. you will perhups allow me 
to trnnsoril.Je from our ",Psnlmist"·one 
of the hymns we snng, and sang too,with 
holy delight. It was w1-i1ten . by my 
friend, tlie Rev. S. F. Smith;, M,A., of 
Newton, United S11.tes, and ia not, to be 
found in your hooks, ,.1 ' 

llow colmly wakos 010 hallowed morn I ' 11 ,r 
Bow tmnqull cnrth'd roposo I , , . I 

Meet emblem of Urn •IllJbatb morn, , 
When, curl.)", Jesus rose. 

How fo.lr, Blong the rippling wave, 
Tllo rrullllnl Ught Is cast I-

A symbol of !ho mystic gravo 
Through which tho Snvlour JlllB.!l'd. 

Around 011.s occnc of sacred lovo 
Tllo pence of lrnnveu 1B 8hcd : 

So cnmo t110 S1'1rtt. Ullo n dovo, 
To rest on J csw;' licad. 

Lord, meet us In tlllll pnlh of ll1lnc 1 
Wo come thy rl11hl lo sonj; 

Move o'er the waters, Dovo dlvlno, 
And nil thy graco rcvcBI. 

NoN Scotia, ·J. BEI.CnEn, 
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THE DAl'Tl9T8 OF OIERSIIAM. 

To l/1d Edlwr of t/1<1 Daptiat Reporter, 

DEA a BIR,-ln the Reporltr for July, 
I parollive that Mr. Johnson hns made 
eomo rnmnrks on the History of the 
Dnptist Church in Amersham, which 
wns publlshod In the JBnuBry numhcr. 
In reply, I beg to say, it wns not my 
intention to "assert that thcy-8tparat,d 
from their brat h ren, ( who ,vera d!jfereatly 
111indecl) nnd formed U1cmselves into o. 
di.<ti11ct church, on baptist prin,,iple,.'' The 
words, '1 who were baptists," should have 
boen in a par~nthesis; o.nd I think, was 
so marked,in my commuoice.tion 10 you, 
and referred tu thou follower, of W~liffe 
who tJJere hRptista. .l\Ir. J. says, "some 
of the follo,vers of Wiclifl', and also 
some of the Lullards, rejeaed infant bap
tism." By this, it would seem that a.few 
only of the followers of Wicliff'o and of 
the Lollard.s, rejected infant baptism, 
which they might ha,·e done, without 
being baptists, wherens they strenuously 
contended for•• baptist prinoiples." Fl'Om 
the Dutch l\larty1·a, fol. 774; Fox's Acts, 
p. 867, 869, 918, we learu that iu the 
reign of Henry IV., and Henry VI., the 
followers of Wiclitfe o.nd the Lollards 
w~re very numerous, and were cruelly 
persecuted and put to deo.th, because 
they co11tended for "baptist principles" 

llfy authority, for the formation of the 
church referred. to, will be found in an 
.appendix to the life of Mr. Richard 
Morris, first pastor of t.l1e baptist ohur11h 
assembling in t.he Lo,ver Meeting; Ame1~ 
sham, •i-By Dr. B . .Godwin. As respects 
the existence of a General Baptist church 
in Amersham, in the year 1626, I would 
observe, llir. J.-o.dmits that in l\f.r. Adam 
Taylor's History of the Gene1·0.l Baptists, 
there is an account of the eir.istence of a 
"Church B.oolc belonging to that o.ncient 
cllllrch." lf then, o. church. book existed 
in the year 1626, does it not imply that 
a church bad been formed I However 
i111psrfoot the entry mil(ht be, or whatever 
"circumstance or event" it might refer 
to, I think it proves that o. General 
Baptist Chm·oh did •exist e.t tho.t period. 
'Respecting the church referred to by 
Mr. J, formed in the year 1675, if Dr. 
Godwin ho correct, it was a separalioa 
of seveutceu members from n much 
lo.rger body; and the parent society 
must have existed some years, as tl1oy 
were a regular church. J. C. 

Amersl,ani. 

"rue ORIOi~, ANTIQUITY, AN"D CLAIM~ 

OF THE BAPTISTS." 

To the Edito-r of 11~ Baptut R.qorter. 

D F.All. Sra,-Your correspondenl, 
A. B. C., api,ears to have misunderstood 
one or two of my expressions. Allow 
me to explain them. 

Fire1, then. In my former paper I 
said in substance, that "to disprove the 
validity of the syllogism in question wns 
all that I had to do, when of course 
A. B. C.'s volnrninoas defence would 
fall to tl1e ground'"-i. e., would be 
sufficiently replied to. This I then 
endeavoured to do by references to 
Whn.tcley. Sco.rct>ly, I think, could 
A. B. C. have noticed this, when he 
asked why I did not reply to his defence, 
Instead of quoting from Wbateley. 

Secondly,-A. B. C.apparcntly thinks 
I maintain "dipping to be a. species of 
baptism:" this I never thought of say
iuir, but I did sa.y (what I think no one 
will deny) that the expression "dipping 
is baptism" was eo a.mbigious, that it 
might very reasonably mean that "dipping 
is a. species of baptism," as well as that 
all" baptism is dipping." . • 

Now, if we take the proposition in the 
former meaning, the syllogism is plainly 
untenable; and it wo.s in this sense that 
I compared with 0.12 illustration drawn 
from Whateley. (And, I think, that 
logically and strictly speaking, it could 
not be made to bear any other meaning, 
although it might in commun life.) 

If, however, we take the expression in 
the latter sense, the syllogism would be 
logically correct; and in the syllogism 
I proposed to substitute, I gave this form, 
ns it was plain o.nd aplicit.. 

Now, A. B. 0. confessedly understands 
the expression '' dippiug is baptism., in 
the latter sense, ( viz. : that all baptism 
is dipping,) while, at the same time, he 
says, that "no baby sprinkler wiU grant 
that. all baptism is dipping." And, there
fore, since Recording to A. B. C.'s own 
confession, he and his opponents are not 
11gre&d about the premises, and conse
quently cannot be agreed o.liout the con
clusion tu be dro.wu from them, it is 
most plain, I think, that the syllogism 
in question cannot be applied lo any 
practical purpose. 

It is alloge.ther unnecl'ssary here to 
enter upon auy disoussiou of the merits 
of syllogistic reasoning, for it appears to 
we lo be altogether foreign. to the sub, 
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ject. I sl1all bnvc done all lhnt I nt first 
proposed to myse-lf, if l lul\'o Sll<'Ceoded 
in pointing out. the ambiguity nnd logical 
fallacy of A. n. C.'s syllogi~m. And 
now, in conclu!iion, I luwe 'only to eo.y 
tl1is,should nnyexprcssions have dropped 

!.\ttnnpts to llo Gooll. 
R1rn1111.1., Rclgatc.-About n yenT ngo our 

nn~beT wns thTec-myself. and wife, nnd n 
chr1stlan brother, who hnd professed his 
fo.ith by immersion tbnt snme month, 
There being no bnptist church near Roigale, 
ancl onT views of the OTdin®ce of the Lord's 
supper being that it was designed only f'or 
thnse who ha.-c reclfrred the word, nnd have 
been baptlzed, we agreed to shew forth the 
Lord's denth together every month in a 
pri\'ate house, inviting other friends to 
behold our ol'der. Jn September, another 
friend expressed bis wish to be baptized and 
unite with us in church fellowship; he wns 
accordingly bnptized in Dorongh-rond eh apel, 
London, by Mr. Stevenson. There being 
now fourofns, and the nelgbbonrlfood being 
in much spiritual dukness, we thought It 
our duty to open 11 pince for pnblic worship, 
as one of onr number wo.s able to conduct 
the s~nice. We nccordingly took n large 
room, ®d commenced preaching every 
snbbath. Our congrcgntion now averages 
between sixty and seventy. Our parent 
church in Borough-rond assisting us, we also 
established a sabbath-scboJI, and o.ltl1ough, 
o.s might be expected, tbe State-church 
parry opposed us with all their might, yet 
he who first influenced our minrls to com
mence this work bwi orowned it with success. 
We have now about seventy c.bildren, and 
eight teachers, nn<l we have six tract dis
tricts. visite,1 every sahbatb. Since the 
opening of the room, we hnve h111I one added 
to us by baptism, and han now one candi
do.te. We pray for the Holy Spirit to bless 
and prosper our work abundlllltly, J. H. A. 

Jl{nts of lllufulruJIS. 
PAsTos's ADDBESe.-For pre&tmtation on 

tl,e admu.sian of ameml,er.-My dear brother, 
-You are now a member of the c}mrcb of 
Christ, and entitled to nil the privileges of 
the household of faith. As your pastor, I 
do sincerely desire that the union may 1ul
v11nce your usefulness and religious enjoy
ment. But permit me to say, that tl1e 
attainment of so desirable a result will 
depend much on 11 strict regard to your 
co.-cnnnt engagements. Deny youreelf and 
take up your cross dally. ConfcH Christ 

from my pen h1consislent with tho spirit 
?f tho.t religion which we, ~ tn111t; prorese 
m common, I hopo llicy will ho forgiV<'n 
1\.9 rcn'dily ns I now retract t.henl; " 

I nm, denr sir, Yo1ire t1·uly, '· 
A:G:M. 

beroro mou. Live 11 holy o.nd dovololl life. 
Attencl to closet nn<I fnmily prnyer, "Search 
the Scriptures.·• Bo cnroful not to givo 
offenco. De slow to wrath, Confess your 
fnnlts. De ready to forgive those who offend 
you. "Love the brolhorbootl." Attend the 
meetings of the church as fnr o.s praoti
enble. Do o.11 you cnn to exnlt your Saviour 
by the gifts with which you are endowecl 
nnrl by the property whiob you bold 119 yo~ 
Lord's stewnnl. Should a time of adver
sity come lllltl 'the aid of the church be re
quire,!, it will be cheerfully givrn. When 
sick or o.fflictccl in your fcimily, your pastor 
nncl brethren will ever be rencly to visit yon. 
Should you be olllled to IORve the church 
f'or a season, tn.ke with you a certificate of 
your stnnding, lllld fail not to report your 
residence nnd stale as oft as convenient. 
" Pray for the pence of J erusclicm." "Grow 
in grace ,wd in the knowledge of our Lord 
nncl SnviourJesus Christ; to whom be glory 
both now and for over. Amen." 

Yonr nJfeotionnte pastor. 

lllOBNTNO TIIOUGUT8. 
LooKrNo for divine nicl, I will etrive this 

day,-
·ro not as if in the sight of God. 
To obey my Fathers will with resignation 

®tl gratitude. 
To seek for II spirit of fervent prayer. 
To exercise faith, humility, self-denial, 

o.u,1 zeal. 
To to.kc heed ·to the words of my mouth 

that I sin noL ' 
To ahstnin from the nppcnrnnoe of evil. 
To be instnut In season and out of season, 

in my Saviour's work. 
To aspire after holiness of heart, tho.t the 

power of sin may be clestroye<l, remembering 
who has said, " ,Hy grace is sujflcie11, for 
t/iee." 

EVl!NINO TDOUGBT8. 

Well, my soul, how bnth it gone with thee 
to-<111y? 

Art thou ne11rer the kingdom of God? 
Art thou enjo_1·ing ewcoL communion with' 

tl1y Heavenly Fnlher? 
What fresh victories bast thou go.lned 

over thy sins this clay? 
Have 11ny nnhallowod foelings been en· 

conr11ged in thy heart? • 
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, , •Hl\fo · 1111y 1tnlioly 11Xpressions es011pod 
frcim,tfiy lips? 
, .Haat thou lot thy light shine before men, 
to tho glory or God thy FatlJer. 

Art lf,1~(1, ~IJll prMaing forward, joyfnlly 
bearing. the cross tlrnt thou m!lyest wenr the 
crown? 

lttb(ba.lJI. 
REVIVAi, P'iluounro.-Mnch has been 

sniil nbout revival pre11ching, nnd vllrions 
arcl the opfniopil which nre held concoming 
iL ·Dot one thing Is ole~r, if revivnl preach
Ing is of thnt 'k.ind whfoh the Holy Spirit 

, owns nn<l blosses to tho conversion of soals, 
theit rcvivnl preaching "is very much needctl 
in tJi·ose d11ys. There was revival preach
fog' on" the day of Pei\tecost, bccnnse the 
Apostles, 'lrnving spent ten days in pnyer 
dnd· ·1s1ipplict1tion .with one accord in one 
pince, were o.11 flllecl with faith nncl with the 
Huly Spll-it; And if Goel freely gives the 
Holy Spirit to them tbnt ask him, why may 
there not be that kin<l of preaching in these 
days which shn\1 produce similar results. 
Let riny pRslor s~ck by prayer and supplica
tion the 'presence tmil power of thnt Spirit 
till his heart burns within him, 11nd will he 
1l'ot become a rovivnl preacher? Revival 
jircnching is tl\.s .Preaching of a fnithful 
minister, q11ickeneil \Jy the influences of a 
revivnl-clilTering from the or,linnry pre11ch
irig of o. skilful ancl faithful ruinistor, in the 
degrees of skill nncl faithfulness. Perhaps 
no man, In modern times, is Ueucr cntitletl 
to the name of rovivnl preacher, than Jon
athnn Eclwu'cls. When amicl revival scenes, 
he ho.cl, o.s bis printed sermons show, n 
pungency, directness, nnd \Jurning powet of 
thought, not 1isunl with him at other times. 
It' is these' qualities that make the pecu
liarity of tho revival preo.cher. But what 
wns th.o ca1t!ie of ibis peculiarity? He hn,l 
~i:nbtaooa no new doctrines, no new theory 
of preaching, 110 now system of rhetoric, of 
'homiletics; or ,linlectics. Ho line\ found no 
new uor more inspiring themes of discourse. 
He lo'ok o.11 hi>l wenpons from the mo.gnzlne 
bf the olil, Everlasting Gospel. Whence 

Pnussu, Stctli.n,- One hunclre,l and 
twenty believers h11vo boen immerse,! upon 
n profession of repentance towards Go•.\, nncl 
fnitl\ in the Lorcl Jeans Oh~ist, sinoo J nnuBry, 
at Stottin, tl10 011pitnl or the province of 
Pomemnin, whore oonslclernhle excitement 
1111w prevl\ils on the s11\Jjeot or believers' 
bnpiism, Mr, Onckeu s11ys, "Coul1l we place. 
n humble, :i;ellfous, and j11dioious broth.er t1t 
Stcttin, with its popull\tion or 82,000 ao11ls, 
tin immense runount of good might be 

2N2 

then WIL9 the chnnge 1 We nn•wer; it 
cnme from the qniokouing of bis henrt, l\n<l 
tbroagh th11t of nll his powers, by the sancti
fying power of the Spirit, given In larger 
degrees, Ho become n reviv11l prencher by 
being R prenoher revive,L His intellectunl 
and morn.I powers had nssumctl a new onergy 
nnd quickening from the Holy Spirit, im
prosslng the henrt Bntl invigorotmg the 
s·p(rltnal alTeotions. New life, infused into 
the henrt by o. rapid circnlatiun, pervades 
the whole man. Truth is embraced with 
greater cle11rness, compl\Bs, and strength, llDd 
flows forth in the ntterance in •• deeper 
cnrrent of feeling. RenHzing eternity more 
thoronghly, he spenks of it more effectually. 
Knowing the terrors of the Lord more fnllv 
he persuades more earnestly. The powe: 
operating on his owu atl'•.ctions pervBdcs 
his intellectnal frame, and with his wholP. 
energy ronsecl, he exerts abilities of which 
he wns before unconscious. His reasoninrr 
faculties BSsume new strength. His imngt 
nation plays with the greatest freedom, 
embodying forth apt conceptions Bntl illns
trntions of divine things. And even me
mory is quickened in bringing forth the 
materials gathered in former study anti 
cxperience~New York ED<mgelist. 

RoTaEBELL\L-We have had a visit from 
Mr. Pulsford, the b11ptist evangelist, who 
founcl us in a very depressed condition. 
After IBbonring in the face of mnoh cold
ness ancl apllthy, for three weeks, ten can
clidates came forward and offered them
selves. Tbese were "baptized into Jesns 
Christ" on Lord's da\', August 16. We 
trust the labours of brother P. will not en,l 
,vith these results, but that others will give 
themselves to Christ 11nd his people accor,l-
ing to his will. T. H. 

STAFPOBneeIBB.-A.n esteemed minister 
o\Jserves:-"The Lord is doing grelltthings 
for us here, Next Lord's-day I expect to 
bllpti:l:e seven. Several more are on the 
wny. My little <llLughter, seven years old, 
was found weeping excessively last night 
by the servant, a pious girl, bec11nse, she 
said, 'I am a. grcBt sinner.' I am de
lightecL To God be nl1 the praise!" 

effected, ns the truth is extending mightily 
in the country 11ronud; mlllly, lliso, of tho 
\J11ptized live from tive to lwenty-fise, lllltl 
eve11 (orty miles ,listnnt hom Stettin, so 
tht1t if we hllcl I\ huu<i~ecl colportenrs Wld 
missionnries, we couhl employ them o.11." 

Bos~u.u,-Accounts hllve ro11che,l this 
country and Am~ricll, tha.t upwt1rds o.! 000 
Knrens ho.ve been bBptized during the past 
year, in Burruah Proper, in addition to those 
previously reported. 
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Inn.AND, Ral/ina.-Jn II recent comnm
nlentinn, from Mr. I-Inmilton, he enye, l lnle~· 
hny,tize,1 n womnn, w\10 ltnR been grMiously 
letl thronF"h the clerp "·nters of afflict\011 1 

nn,I yestercluy J bnptizcd nuother; these, n11<l 
one who hncl been n mem\,cr or the cburoh 
nl Cooloncv hn,·e been a,tcled to om· llltul
bcr. Thn; hns God in his goodness fillecl 
np the vnenneios recently mnclc in our 
clrnrch, by clentb nncl removals. Anol.ber 
hns npplie,t for baptism, of whom ,vo ho1io 
fa,..onrnbl~· ; hnt ha,·ing let\ the chul'<'b of 
Rome, we "-i~h to wait a Hille longer; being 
anxious for tbe most full and s11tisfnctory 
eviclcnces of picty. 

Nt!totoumards. - Mr. Dennis Mulhern 
~tnte-s ilint be bnptizcd tl1ree persons, nt 
Conli!f, on the preYions week, who nro tho 
frnit of his lnbours at Newtown,mls, where 
he says, "I prench tl1e gospel once a week, 
and one of our brethren, Mr. Wright, our 
tencl1er, holds a meeting every Lortl's-do.y 
evenine-." 

Tnowr.111DG1!, Bcthesda.-On Tbursdny 
evening, Jnly SO, our pnstor, Mr. Gwlnnell, 
lu1ptized a young man who wa.s ,brought to 
Goel amongst the Independents, in the town 
of l'lfnrlborongb. But be conld not sit down 
witlt tl1cm until hn bad followed his Lord 
through 1be wntcry grn'"e; nnd therefore he 
trnvelled fifty miles to be bnptized in the 
plnce where bis fatl1er nn,1 mother were. 
And, on Lord's-dny morning, August 2, 
eleYen believers ,..ere baptize1l by llr. 
Gwinnell. Se'"en were In the bloom of 
yontb, nnd iliree ,..ere teachers in our 
sabbath-school. Our lnrge cbnpel wns 
crowded, and we oU ·feit it to be "tlie house 
of God, and the gate of heo.ven.~ D. D. 

Ni.wnuaY,-Our pastor, Mr. Drew, bap
tized five belieYers, April 20, and fi'"e more 
.July 20. Otl1ers are enquiring the way to 
Zion, and there is much in our present 
stnte to encourage nnd excite gratitude to 
God. B. F. 

STONY STJUTl'OJlD.-On the evening of 
May 27, our pnstor baptized eight persons. 
On August 2, eight more were immersed. 
Two of these are the most public characters 
in the town ; one of them is the ktter-carrier, 
and the other the bellman. Both of them 
baYe been mnob addicted to intemperance, but 
are now totnl abstainers, nnd nre consistent 
and resy,ected memben of society. 'We are 
happy to be able to state, that tl1e revival 
witlt which we have been graoiously favourecl 
is going on amongst us. Nine more wero 
proposed at OUJ' la.st chUJ'cb meeting. The 
members of the church meet every morning 
at six o'<'lock, except Saturdny, to pray for 
the e:icteusion of religion amongst us. 

(Ah! there's the seOTeL Our friends are 
in earnest. They wi,lt to win souls, nnd 
they get up eJLl'ly to tell Ood so altogether. 
No wonder they aucceed.] 

D1suors' SronTFODD,- On Lorcl's-d11y 
morninf!, August 2, pnetor D, Hodgkins 
hnptizecl nn nged pilgrim, se,-onty-two yoora 
of 11ge, \\·ho hn1I been n Wesleyan, As he 
hn1l been under medioo.l trentment, eome 
entertninecl 1lo11bf.ll on tbo proprict,y of, Ilia 
being immersed untU he Wl\S improvo1l In, 
hunllb; but he wns 11nxio11s to honour bis 
Lord wilbout nuy dolny. Ho "ne bnplized, 
aud went through the 11ivino or<lluance 
well. \Vheu bis pnstor onlle1l to, enquirn 
ot\er his henllh the next . n1ornlng, , ho 
t-xclnimed, "rm better both in, aoul lllld 
bocly," nml it nll\y now be eaiil of- him Wat 
"he goes on bis wny rejoioing." , , 

DoT&SDALB, S11ffoll,.-On Tuesdny, July 
28, John Dyar, Esq., or Dotes1lale, Oottaite, 
was bnptizc1l by Mr. Riubardson, , Mi:. D •. 
hns been connecte1l with 1bo Independents 
for runny yenrs, aml l1as been a wnrm. ancl 
libernl supporter of tb~ various institutions 
of that denomin11tion. A few yenre ogo he 
gave to the London Mlselonary Society a 
munificent sum. Mt, D. hns also,institnted 
and endowed several day-sohools in the 
neighbourhood, . . 

P11:111tNAP, Wcstb11ry, Wilts.-Snbbath. 
dny, July 20, wo.s n''dellgbtful day with us, 
when ourpnstor, Mr.Evnns, immersed seven 
porsons on n profession of fnith in the Lord 
Jesus CllrisL Among the cnnclidates were 
an old man in his eightieth yenr, an_d bis 
wife; anolher husband and wife, two siste?S, 
and another female; the last three have 
token upon tl1em the Saviour's gentle y9ke 
in their youfu. E. C. 

Cosrns&BY, Nor:folk.- On Lor1l'Nlny, 
July 6, seven persons were baptized, by Mr. 
Ivory, in the newly constructe~ bo.plistry, al 
the baptist chapel. The place was orowdocl 
to excess, and many oouJcl not gnln ndmis-
sion. The day wns one of pooulinr interest 
throughout, nnd will be 1011g remembered 
by many. Six of the bnptize1l were received 
into the feJtowship of the church, I.he snme 
day; the other joins tl1e chUJ'ch atFelthorpe. 

O.N,P,, 
NBWOABTLB·UPON-TrNE, Providf'llao. Cl1a, 

:pel, Marlbor011gl1 Cresccnt.-One enndillate 
was baplizocl, August 11, by Mr. Joseph 
;Redshaw, deacon. Mr, R. B. Sanderson, of 
West Jesmond, the pastor, cond11oted the 
devotionnl services, nnd Mr. Willinm Pal
mer ,of Chattoris, preo.checl nn Rble discourse 
iu exy,lanation and <lofence of the institu
tion, to o. numerous one! respeotable ancli-~• ~~ 

H1Tcur:11, Herls,-Slxtccn believers were 
buried witl1 Obrist by bnptlsni, nt Hitcbin, 
by M1·. Brond, on the first sabbatll in July, 

H.H. 
[We wish our frlencl hnd given \IS aomo 

pnrtioulnrs of tho baptizecl, it wonld have 
made his plenaing comnrnnieation atill 
more interesting,] 
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ltlffl1A!IOLES1 Sr[{fo/1,.-0n Loril's-dl\y, 
J11ly l2, the signlfloantordinnnoe of believe-rs' 
bl\ptlsm w11s nclrnlnletercll in U,e open oir, 
by l\lr, Collins, of Or11ncll0bnrgh, when six 
boliovors wore lmmeue1l In ll wntcr in ll 
me11<low, nortr tbo parish church of Rlsh
a11glcs, in the presence or not Jess thRJJ 11 
1hous11nd persons. The service WIIS felt to 
bo deoply interesting Rn<l very solemn, 11011 
the gre11wet 1ttlenllon Rn<l order 11lsiinguiehed 
the muueroue au11ltoni, 0. II. R. 

ELotit,-Binoe I wrote you in May, five 
believers have beoo bnpt.ized. One In .rune, 
nnolher this day week, nnil this evening I 
have just returned from witnessing the im
morsion·of three. Tlie chapel was crowded. 
Oar oongregat.lou is'siill steadily increo.siog, 
1md from the conduct of some, we hope the 
wo.tcrs will soon be lronb]ed ngnin. 

-SP,1.Ln1110 -Five cnndidntes werA im
merse,{ in tile Oeneml bnptist meeting
house, Joly 20, by Mr. J. 0. Jones. We 
h11(l II very interesting. service, nncl n good 
feeling eviilently provnllPll. H. B. 

LONDON, New Park-streat.-Ten believers 
were baptizccl by Mr, Smith, Joly 26. The 
plnoe wns full-the 111tention rivetted-nnd 
the impression m11de nppoo.rccl to be deep. 

CAERsws.-We hncl o. public immersion 
in our fnvonrile olcl bnptistry-the river 
Severn, just below our fine bridge, on 
Lord's-rur.y, July 10, when Mr. Nicholas led 
rlown into its waters o.ncl burie1l by baptism 
two believers. A 1 nrge crowcl of spectators 
witnessed the scene. We hnd u. hnppy dny. 

E.E. 
AsDTON•U!iDER-LYNE,-We rejoice that 

God is ng11in causing his rnce to shine upon 
us, Ou Lortl's-dny, August 2, after a cl is
course by Mr. Wolters, of Horton College, 
two· ca.mlidu.tes were lmmersocl. We ho.rn 
several other inquirers, nnd feel ns if we 
,vero now recovering from long clepression. 

T. W. 
Bm'MTNGHAll1 New Hall Street.-Mr. 

O'Neil bnptizecl fifteen clisciples or the 
Snviour, nfter o.n impressive discourse, July 
23. ·This is lho fourth public baptism 
which Mr, O'Neil hns administered. Still 
ther.e 1tre mnny inquirers. May they all 
be prescrvecl by divine grace, in purity and 
holiness of heart and life! 

FoLKBSTONl!:.-Mr. Pnrkins bnptizod four 
young femnles, Juno 11. Two of these 
,vero twin-sisters-seventeen ycnrs of 11ge. 
They all 11soribed their conversion to snb
bl\lb school Instruction. This was the first 
baptism iu the new meeting-house. M. E. 

LLUIDYSBIL, Oannarlhimshire.-We hnve 
h111l two public bnptisms o.t Ponybont. On 
July 11, Mr. Drown bo.ptlzccl four onnlli,lo.tes; 
nod on August 2, four more. 

DEvoNPOBT, Morice-,q11are.-Mr, Horton 
bnptize1l t,vo 011ntlicl11tes1 June IS,-fi.ve, fono 
28,-rmll live, July 20. 

lIATOU BEJAUORAllfP, 8&m.ersel.-Lord's
cfay, August 0th, was a dny of hullowed re
joicing with us. Three females wore burie,l 
with our Lord in baptism, ufter giving 
pleo.Bing evidence of repentance towards 
God, 11nd fnith in our Lord Jesus ChrisL 
The nssembly was large nnd attentive. Our 
pllStor, Mr. H. W. Stembridge, replied to 
the inquiry, " Why bo.ptizest 1h00 ?" Many 
seemed to feel the power of the word. We 
hope for m1my more such do.ys. 

LIVERPOOL, Sofw-slrut.-Our p11st.or, Mr. 
Lnnonsler, bnptized a. young man, o. Sanday
school teacher, August 2, making the ninth 
person baptfaed within the last few months, 
one of whom \VI\S from the Wesleyo.n Metho
dists, nnd nnother from the lnclepen<ients. 
We have more oundidates for admittance 
into the eharoh by public immersion. T. H. 

PETEBnonouou.-Mr.Pentaey snys, "Since 
I wrote yon Jnst, two more hnve been bap
tized-one Joly 20, and one Angust 2--an<! 
united to the O. B. church here. We hope 
soon to bo.ptize ngain. I have had o. few 
open-air services, nncl expect next week to 
~ommence o. village station." 

NEwcun.E-UPO:ir-TYx.E, Tuthill Stairs. -
Mr, Snmple 11dministere.cl the ordinance of 
baptism to one onndiclate, on July 30, when 
lho institution WILB susto.inecl and advoccUed 
by citations from Matt. iii. 13, :avili. 16; 
Markni.15; .Acts viii; Romans viii; which 
,vere explained in o.n able o.nd satisfactory 
manner. J. P. 

SAFPDON WALDElJ, London Road.-:1,fr. 
Player baptized an individrml, July l!J, who 
had been for some yelLl'S a member of an 
Independent chnn,h in Co.mbridgeiliire. 
And on Thursday evening, Au{!'U3t 13, 
a.not.her believer WILS bnptized. 

CU.NE, <Jostle-street -Mr. Middleditch 
bnptized throe believers, August 2, in the 
presence of II large congregation. Twentv 
h11,•e been thus rulded within the last thre~ 
months, o.nd we are expecting others. J. p. 

K111Gsnn100E, De,;on.-On Thursday, 
June Hl, our pastor, Mr. Clarke, baptized 
five bol ievers, one of whom is a trustee of 
the Independent chapel, in Kingsbridge. 
We o:s:pect more shortly. J. H. 

Russn.E11.-Our pastor, Mr. Whittemore, 
bnptized two o.ged females, Joly 20, who 
have been waiting outside the folcl for a 
greo.t number of years, but now h~vo been 
led to follow in the footsteps of the flock. 

J. K. 
HtoH WYCOlllBE, Vniun Chapel.-On 

Lortl's-day, August 2, three believers were 
b11pUzed, wbon Mr. Groen delivered an 
11dclress Crom " Christ sent me uot to b11p-
tize, but to preach the gospel." J. S. 

AtFoan.-Mr. Buok immersed two co.n
di1lntes, August 8. Oue was yoang, the 
other 70 yenrs of age. We have other co.n
tlidates. 
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Lomuv, E.~seY.-Mr. Chnrles Plnycr, 
the wortby pastor of this church, immerse<l 
a young mnn, fl t~nohcr in the ~nbbnth-sohoo1, 
on Lord's-day, June 30. Tbe scn-ice was 
felt to be deeply interesting and edifying, 

FnATEn. 
Sr .n ET D n IDG 1:, Cross Leech-street,-T,vo 

'\'Oll1lg m~n, tMche'l'S, werl! bo.ptizcd by Air, 
Nenlc, of Horton College, August 9. More 
nre on the w11y. J. M. 

DucKs, Risboroug1 .. -Mr. Dawson bnp• 
tizcd three bnliovers, llrtcy 3.-.As~ett.-Mr. 
Tbom1>son bo.ptized seven, one n teacher, 
May 31. 

MoNKW'l:ARXOUTR, Look-out- HHL-Sinr.o 
our Inst report, thrPe more, who hnve trnsted 
in Christ, hn..-e been "buric<l with him by 
baptism into death." .T. G. 

Huu •. -On Friday, June II, two persons 
were immersed flt Hull, by Mr. T. Crampton, 
pnstor of the third baptist church !u thnt 
town. G. H. 

PUDSEY, Yorhshire.-Onr prospects are 
very pleasing. We ·baptized one in Jnne, 
and have several more inqnircr:s. We ,v11.nt 
n better and la:rgerplt1.ce of worship. J. H. 

W ARWl 01;:. - Two were bnptized here 
l\Jny 3 ; one an aged mtl.D, the oilier a 
teacher. Mr. Winslow bt1.ptized one nt 
Lcnmington on the same dny. T. N. 

Kii:YSOE, Beds.-A man and his ,vlfe, the 
former a teJicher in our so.bbt1.th-school, 
were bnptized here, July 10. T. G. 

"b DB, WillDLAW ALSO AJJONG THll 

DAPTI&Ts ?"-In e. memoir of the late Rev. 
J. Reid, of Bellany, recent!J published by 
Dr. Wnrdlnw, I was somewhat &lll'J:lrised to 
find the following expression of opinion, 
whirb coincides so completely with my own, 
tb11.t I could not help almost involuntarily 
exclaiming, "Is Dr. Wardlaw also 11.mong 
the Bnptists ?" Let your re11.ders judge. 
"I hn..-e many a time remnrked, in the re
ports of missionaries, the fact that candidates 
for baptism, as they are usually designated, 
have been allowed to rem,iin for a length of 
time, greater or Iese, in a state of proba
tion, their 1•rofession being thus upon trlnl 
of its sincerity. This hns appeared to me 
of nt least qucstion11.ble consistency wilh Lbe 
di..-inely recorded practice of the apostles 
and first preachers_ of the cross, There 
may, however, be extremes on both sides. 
I h11.ve, for my own pn?"t, no doubt that it 
wns on 11. profession of the faith believed to 
"be sincere that those who did profeBB them
selves believers were baptized; 11.nd I would 
not therefore be huty In condemning delny 
in OJI.lies where there exieLs any ground for 

. STOCll'r,ON-\!l'ON-TEE8,.'....0u Iha i\tli 'ot 
July, We bnplizccl ,m ng~11 innn' of 11.J'i-ocscilro 
and ton, who hns bcou et'11n<llug pp1~'1tl'd's b't 
thirty ycnre by U1e pool. 1 ,V. L '' 

DntoUTON,-At. Wcsl-slrfcl 'Yim'/,' '~~I 

three-at Robrr(-slreel, :ruiic' bo, thic~....'.'. 
a1Hl nt Bond-street, J11ly 1, •l~e. ' ,··1· ·1 ""' 11' , 

1 It, .1 1 11 I 'JI lj 

qi I l•o111 , .. 1•1f •1, 

"D'URIED WITH .. 'I.!.'_' '_·"H .. ~_\' Hll\l ~'){,.,1}AJ.'T~9A':'11 
IN Jordan's wntors Jesus h1y,.,,,,r1,, ,1_.J11. 

Intm:r'cl beneath the wave; •,,., "''·\,I 
And thus wcjoyfnllyobey;:• 1 , -,, ,,11 

And sink in Josus' grn,•e. , 

Durlc(l with Him: lh~n to' Lho ~o~lc1 '! i (/ 

E'on whilst we Jive wo die; •- · 1 
' .( ri 

Its sorrows we wonlcl lenl'll to benr-
Its joys we crucify. 

Buried with Jesus into clentb
Deo.th to a life of sin, 

Dy Jcsu.s we regnin our breatJ1, 
Aud 11. new life begin, ' · · · 

' I'• 

Rising with J esu.s from, tbo wave, 
By faith we view the sign 

Of resurrectiou from the grave, 
By his own power cliviue. 

Come ohristinn, follow Cbrlstyo11r Lord, 
Nor longer now delny; 

Snints shall rejoice nm! angels hnil · 
Your consecro.tion clay. M. E:· 

suspicion, while, nt tho snme tlm'r, 'the 
general practice, as exemplified iii ' tl,e 
beginning of the gosj.tel,' ought UJOrely Lo 
be to bnptlze upon profession, and, try the 
einceritv of profession in the church. ·, As 
to the p;notice of bnptizing aii,1, 1iot :recoiiiog 
on the snme profession inlo th~ fel~\',i,vl',l\ip 
of the church, I nm not aware .of !\ny scrip
tural authority for it; nor w'n.s u1'y r,~}1ng 
friend. He acted himself on the,prii;i,o~ple 
or considering lho snmo profesJ11,9n ,w~ioh 
warranted baptism, ns warranting 11.1id re
quiring admission to the t11blc of_ tlic iorJ, 
and the full communion of his house.'' A 
note is nppencled. in iilustrntion of, il1is 
statement, whlch ls too goocl to be omitiocl, 
nod I hope you will find room for it:-"His 
consoientiousnos's on this point npp,enrs 
from o. eimplc fnct recordc,l by him in n 
journnl whiol1 he began hi Jnnnnry, 1836, 
but soon discontinued. . ' Gcnorul -
nsked me to b11ptizo his cbilil; nutl hnvlng 
shown him my grounds for refnsillg, be dhl 
not seem at 1111 pleo.socl wjth me, However 
the voice of consciorioo 0111st n9t yiold to 
the solicitntioos of generals, nobles, or 
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prinooe, I nm. lhnnkful lhnt the fenr or 
tbo rnvour of ninn hne novM been 11ble to 
clrnw me Into oomplillnoca which nre con
tmry to h1y vlo\V of the divine word. The 
notion which ho entert11lnccl of the closign 
nnd oll'~bt of tho orclino.nce were aufflcicntly 
exprossod by hi~ 11sking me to cltrlslcn It 
(tho oh lid), This fa 1111 they wo.nt for them
selves 11ncl their children. Tho furme 11n<I 
the rites or religion nre enough." Surely 
light la spnia,llng fl1rther nnd foster on thle 
subject th11n we hnd imagined. 

Gloucester. G. W. 
DAPT(ST CBILDBBl!l' AND "OBILDRBl!l' OJ' 

TUE CovEN ANT,"-In n bnptlsmnl oennon by 
Mr. B. Hodgkins, of Bishops' Stortford, he 
related the following 11necdote. In asking 

[It nlways affords us encourngement nnd 
gratificntion when we find any of our 
brethren, 11wnro of their responsibilities, 
active nnd busy in the dischnrge of their 
duties. Here are n few instnnces. What 
an amount of goo,! m igbt be effected, 
under the divine blessing, if others wonld 
"Go nncl do likewise."] 

"I have been nrnoh pleased, and I trust 
edifice!, and excited to active exertion, by 
your Vl\lunble monthly publication, the 
B,rpti.st Reportu. I never beard of it till 
my friencl Mr. D. lent me one. I wns so 
much plcllSed with its piously-stirring spirit 
that I have ta.ken it in regularly ever since, 
and nm· now lending it nbout runongst my 
neighbours. The baptists in this locality 
appear to be all asleep-but Mr. D. and I 
·are trying to aw11kcn them. We lune formed 
a "Christinn Baptism Trnot Society," and 
hC\ve circulC\ted severnl thousands of hnnd
bill trncts which we have had printed. We 
hrwo now another in the press, of which we 
'intend lo print 5,000 or 10,000. 

Another gentleman, in the North or Eng. 
land, hRS had RU edition (0000) or Mr. 
Or11ps's Concise View, twelve pnges, printed 
for grntuitous circulntion, besides .£::i worth 
or various kinds which ho plll'ch11Setl. 

A young rnnu in humble circumstancos, 
but very ze11lous, hllS puroh11secl sevcrnl 
hnnclrede or the "Doctrine nntl Discipline 
or the :311ptists," for gratuitous circulation, 
chieOy in London, where, ho says, he finds 
thoro is gre11t need of them, 

APPLIOATION8 J'OR TBAOT8. 
0A111DnIDGESUIRE,-Last enbbath even

ing, nfter preaching twice in our own ehapel, 
I preached out or doors, in II village about 
two miles from us. There wns a goocl oon
grogatlon, and IlflCU'ly all of. them were very 

wbnt benefit there wns in inf,mt sprinkling 
to I\ bl\by, he enid :-" A del\con of nn 
lndepenclent church bad two ehildren 
sprinkled by his pastor, after which he 
becnme a bnpllst, l\nd joined a bnptist 
chnreh. The Lorri g11ve him tbrte other 
children, which, of course, were not spriitk
lerL These five nre now ndults; the two 
first, which were sprinkled, 11re unbelievers, 
nnd the three not. sprinkled have been mnde 
po.rtRkers of rlivine grnce. Two of them 
ha.ve been bapilzed on e. public profession 
of their repentRnce towt\J'lls Gori and faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and the youngest 
is rendy to follow their example. The 
(nth er is now present, nnd is a. member of 
this chnrcb.'' 

orderly and nttentive, while I directed them 
to the Lamb of God which lakelh away the 
sin of the world. I regretted, ( nnd the 
friends who 11ccompnnied me were parts.kers 
of the feellog,) that we had no tracts for 
distn"bution o.moug the people.. If you rum 
help us In this way we shall be much 
obliged- W. W. C. 

HERBYO!lDSHIRE.-lf you would sp11re 11 
Grnnt of Tracts for this country station, I 
feel persuaded th11t yon could not sentl them 
to any po.rt of tho kingdom where they are 
more uee,led, nnd where they would be more 
thankfnlly received. I will do my best to 
circule.te them where they woul,l be most 
uscfnL J. D. 

YoaKSBIRE.-1 have henrtl that you mllke 
don11tions of Tracts lo pltllles where onr 
principles are Dot ·understood, and where 
the friends are poor, The place for which 
I npp!y is one of this kind-a new station, 
which I an,! other brethren visit with the 
word of life. Wo have thought a few tracts 
would o.id us. We shnll be thnnk!nl for I\ 

grant, nnrl will make the best use of them 
we cnn. J. F. 

DoNATIONB of Tracts have been sent to 
HIUldbills. 4 Page. 

Newport, Monmouthshire •• :lOO 2:l 
Newbury • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 500 25 
West Bromwioh, Bethel •. 000 25 
Upplugb11m ••• : •••••••• 500 25 
St. Albans. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 000 2~ 

B11ptist Irish Society, 4,250 folll' page 
trnots on baptism. 

DONATIONS of Invitations to Worship h11ve 
boen sent to 
Walsall, Liohftelcl-strect •••••• 1000 
StlL!ey Bridge, G. B. • • • • • • • • • • 1000 
Diss ••••••••• - .............. 500 
Rotherham • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1000 
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A NE'II" Mo.-x I-The Disscntors of Eaet 
Gl'instend hn\'o a large Sunclay Sohool, 
wbioh rl1ey tmpporl in the ordin1uy way. 
Tbo goo,l folks of Lho endowecl seot tbttrc, 
from Jove to eonls, or some other motive, 
bavo (n<thor Into in the day) commouood a 
Sabbath School, and, I\S even Chnroh peo
ple cannot conduct snob instilutious wilh• 
out money, the benevolent frionda of the 
"poor man's church' of Enst Orfnstcnd 
hnvc hit upon a somewhat no,·el moclo of 
obtaining "the neeilful." Ono of her Ma
jesty's justices of the pcnco for tho district 
occasionnlly rORds a piny, o.s o. public cnter
tainmont., on bebo.lf of the scl100L A con
siclernble nnmberof the christened and con
firmed gentry of the neighbourhood ·attend, 
e11joy the precious seo.son of 1UDusemen1, 
nnd thus keep the thing alh-e I VERITAS. 

A Su.out.An FAcT.-ln the books of a 
sabbal.b sohool in Bedfordeblro, in connec
tion with and supplied by tB!l,cbcrs of the 
baptist sabbath eohool, Dunstnbll', eta.ncls 
the name of ---- who has been re
cerring instrnotion in that school from her 
childhood, and has continued regularly to 
attend ns a scholar till nearly t,venty yenrs 
of age, and within a fortnight of her mar-
riage I H. T. 

STOUllBllIDGB.-Mr. Francis Davis, who 
bas for mnny yeus dische.rgcd the duties of 
superintendent of the baptist sabbo.tb scl1ool 
with great ability, patience, and affection, 
was preaeuled, a few weeks a.go, on leaving 
tlle town, aL a tea meeting convened for tbe 
purpose, with .,_ handsome copy of Foster's 
Life of Ryland. 

SEnKows AND TEA MEETING& Fon SAB
BATH SCBOOL&.-Wc regret that it is not in 
ow- power to o.acommodo.te onr frlen1ls with 
spnee for the insertion of these. The num
ber would crowd us to excess; and we re
tilpeetfully remind tllem that they conld only 
be of local inlCJ'esL 

STOC'KTON·Ul'ON•T1rn11.-ltf11oh excitement 
has bceu rrceutly felt In this pc11oel\blo lilt.lo 
town, on the subject of o,htcl\lion. 'l'ho 
ncwly-nppoiuted vionr hl\s boon oxhi\iitlng 
ecrtnin Pnaoyito tcndoncies. Aud knowing 
the importance of obtaining the, 1\lrcel1011 of 
Lhe cdncntion of the risiug generation, hu 
hns mncle a boltl stroke in this ,llrootiou.; 
but nnfortunatcly for himself, his zeal lins 
outrun his discroliou, and liis disseutJng 
parishioners, a,voke from their poo.ccf11l 
shnnbors by a system11tlo nnd ~ome1vh11t 
<in.ring all.empt on their eabbath micl d11Y 
schools, lmve, by unlti11g thoir energies nnd 
resources, sucr.ee<le,1 in cstnblishiug nu cill
cicnt Dritisb soliool. Althongh this school 
hM been ostnblishcd lilt.lo more Lha.n 11 
month it now uuru \Jers upwards of 100 
scliolo.rs. 

MOBIO AT AN!il'VBB8ABJ1!8,:.....We hnve ht\d 
our fortietl1 11nniver1ary, when we ooJIP.otecl 
about fifteen pounds, without hnv111g what 
we used to 01111 "6ra.n<l Music nnd Singing."' 
We once thought that if we did not adopt 
Lhis plan for getting tbe people together, we 
sliou)d never succeed. Dul, now, I nm glncl 
lo say, we bnve fouud out our misto.lce. 
Sundny sohools should be supported on 
christian principles. J, H. 

DAY-ScuooL& IN Aon1coLTUUAL V1LLAOES, 
-A correspondent justly complains of f'I 

stupid custom which premils .in mnuy vll
lnges of tuking nway the children from, whot 
is co.lied, Lady Day to Mlcbnelmll.!1, to work 
in the fields. Ho mentions the case of n 
school in a village of 2000 inhabilo.nLs 
which has constnn tly fnileil on Ibis 11,coount. 
How inconsiderate such people mnst be! 
The loss will be their own, or r11tlrnr their 
children's, in the end. As for tho mnster, 
why he must live on the air wo snpposq 
during the summer months, or go on<l 
make hay and reap corn I 

lhtttUfgenct. 

tlaptuit. 

Y0'BEI0N, 

EonoPE,- GU1Tlllny, Pnu,ia, ~c.-An 
esteemed correspondent who has on former 
occasions favoured us wilh intelligence fram 
the Continent of Europe, has now sent us 
the following interesting enr&et from a !otter 
lately receiv.ed from .Mr. Oncken, of Ham, 
burgh. "The church at Hamburg continues 
Lo be bleued :wjth coostant arlditioP.ll, so 

that we now number nearly three hunclre<l 
members. But great as ho.a beijn our snocess 
nt Ho.mburgh, wo have to adore tl1e riches ol 
lhe grace of Ood still more, for 1.ho s1tcoeee 
of the gospel, through our inetrumento.llty, 
in other '()arts. My great object, bas over 
.been 19 foster o. rofssion11ry spirit among 
my clonr people, by .ehewiug them that they 
eaoh 11n<l 1111 possess a treasure in the know
ledge of Christ, by ,oltip/1 1/cey can- c11ricl1 
till! world, 1Wcl tl111t every disojpl~ of, Jeana 
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J~ botthcl, by the conelrllining ihffnonco ot 
bis lovo1 to convey lhll& knowledge to others. 
Ami I rojoloe to l\1!11, thnl mnoh hos been 
nltempted by various moans, to make known 
tbc Snvlour'e nnme to perishing mnltitntlos 
far Ami "idc. Not less tht111 twenty-seven 
ohnrcbos hnvo been formed since 1884, In 
the following Oormnn Stntes.-Daden, Da
vnrin, Hnmburg, Hnnover, Hesse Dnrmsta11I, 
Hoeeill, Holstein,Oldonbnrgh, Prnesi11., Wir
tembUtfl', bcsldea fivo in Denmark, anti four 
in Holland. These thirty-six chnrohos eon
tnln bet1veen 1,800 nnd 2,000 members. 
About fifty slhglo br~tbron ho.ve left the 
church o.t Ho.mbnrgl,, nn<l ho.ve gone to 
mo~t or tho German Stntes ns journeymen 
in tholr various trnrlos, with the direct. view 
of being inslrnmeuto.l In spreuding the 
gol!peJ.!...:not II few of these aro converted 
!loman Catholics, who direct their efforts 
especio.lly to the '<lelt1ded members of that 
communion. These brethren a.re achieving 
greCII good without auy oho.rge lo the church. 
Six dear brethren, (five of them converted 
C!Ubollcs) left us a few weeks ngo for 
Austria nnd Hungary. We expect grent 
things will be accomplished by them in 
Huugnry, ns the chnrohes boll, at Berlin 
nnd Hamburg ho.ve to.ken an uncommon 
interest in their mission, and a spirit of 
11rayer has been poured out upon us on their 
behnlf. We contemplate sending two of 
these brethrf'n, by and byo, as fnr ns Ja.ssy, 
in Molclnvin, ns there arc groat numbers of 
Germnns in that part." 

AMERICAN BAPTldT ANNIVEBSARIES,
No. 1.-The acconots "e have lo.tely re
ceived of the annunl meetings of the various 
religions societies connected with the baptist 
denomiuo.tion in America nre very gratify
ing; both on account of the spirit of piety 
and eelf-oonseoru.tion which they evince, 
nnd the amount of success which I.hoy de
tail, First in order Is the American Bapfol 
Hume llfi.uion Soclely-Fourteentb annno.l 
meet.ing, 13th ancl 14th of Mo.y, at Brooklyn. 
Receipts, 10,288 dollars; a.nu ,vith auxili
nries, 40,~88 dols. Missionaries l\nd Agents, 
347; Sto.tions suppllcd, 1,112; Persona bap
tized by·lteAgentslRstyoar, 1,001; Churches 
forme(l last year, 33; Minietors ordained 
dillo, JO; Places of Worship completod 
ditto, 28; Ditto ditto commenced ditto, 18; 
fourteeu churchos previously aided ho.ve 
no\V become• ablo to support themselves, 
and no longer nee1l aid from the Society. 
Since tho fonnC1tion or. the society its Mis• 
sionnries have baptlze1l H>,410 11ersons, 
upon II profession of their fnith in Obrist; 
ho.vo formed M4 B11ptist oblll'obos: o.ud 
orcli\lnetl' 230 Baptist Ministers I results 
truly l\&tonishing when oontraste1l.with the 
suoeoss of Ho1ue•MISBione in GreatBrilnin. 
:Ur,· Tucker,• of Wisooueiu, spoke of the 
11re11t efforts of tho Onthollcs to spread 

popery in the- West~m StnteA, of the 
spl,mdonr or tbelr proceasion,, 11nd the 
military p,mulos nocompanying their <lctlicn 
tlone. Mr. De11n, Baptist Miasionnry from 
CJhlna, said, that when he left America for 
China, a olasa-ml\te ot his went n.s II home 
missionary to Chicngo, nJinois, to a liulo 
chnTeh in a hovel; he (Mr. D.) bad lotely 
visited Ibis ohnrob, now consisting of 200 
members, and hnd received 200 dollars 
from it for Foreign Missions, thllB illustra
ting the intimate connection wbich subsists 
between Home o.nd Foreign Missions. 
Rnles ot a new eonetitution for the Soeiety 
were disonssed and adopted. 

SAJLJNG or Da. JoneoN AND ornirn 
M188l0NABIE8.-On Sntnrdny, ] 1th Joly, 
farewell services were held on bonrd tl,e 
ship "Fannel Hall," at CJentrnl wharf, 
Boston, previous to the departure of the 
missionaries to Maulmain. The mission
&ries who sniled were Rev. Dr. Judson and 
lacly; Rev. Mr. Harris nn<i lady; Rev. Mr. 
Beecher o.nd Indy; Clnd Miss Llllybridge. 
"After the services bad closed," snys the 
Christian Watohmaa, " II large number of 
friends pa.ssed round to shake the h11nd of 
Dr, Judson for the last time, and in a few 
moments the ship swung off' from the shorn, 
her soils were set, the rope WlL9 cast off from 
the wbarf, and tbe nob!" vessel moved of!' on 
her long journey over the mighty ocean, tbe 
missionaries stanuing in a group on the most 
elevated part of the deck, waving their hnnd• 
kerchiefs, in token of farewell, in answer to 
similo.r greetings from the crowd on the 
shore. Thns h11.ve these much loved ones 
left their native lo.nd, followed by the prayers 
o.nd benedictions oflhousancls. )lay llia~cn 
grant them a safe and prosperous voyage, 
long life, anu distinguished success in 
planting the rose of Sharon on the soil of 
llurmnh! They CLre a.s noble a bnnd of true 
hoartod men and women as ever tro,l n 
ship's ,leek." Who Will not reiterate lhese 
wishes, nnd make them the subject of con
staDt and fervent prayer! 

"Fore ye well! WI tolls a.re endc~ 
And on earth we cease lo dwell ; 

Till nround the throne wo gutber; 
Wrapt In blls., no tongue can toll; 

Friends In Jesus I 
Precious llindrod-fllre yo well!" 

NEW JERSET,-Rev, W. J. Gooding, late 
of Tunstal, Suffolk, u.rrived safe in Americ11 
on the 16th of Mo.y, o.nd is now engo.ged 
preo.cbing in Jersey city. 

DOMESTIC. 
BAPTIST TuE0Loo10AL Enuc,1.r1011 So

Cll!.TT,-The number of young men un<ler 
the patronage of this society is now- six, two 
luning been recently received. They are. 
iliatrlbnted as follows:-

With Bov-, O, Do.niells, of Melkshruu 2 
----0. Gonhl, of DunstRble •. 2 
---- T. T. GoJ1gh, oI CUpstoue 2 
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JoHN BnoonRN, EeQ,-Thle geullemo.n, 
whose dcntl1 is recorded in the ohilunry of 
our present number, hns bequeathed .£1100 
to tl1e following baptiat institutions, in the 
undermentioned sums, vlz ,-

Horton Oollege •••• , , •••• , ••• .£1'>00 
BRptist Foreign Mission . . . • • . 100 
-- Itinerant Society •••. , • 40 
Aged 111 misters Society.... • • • • l 00 
Sion obapel Bradford 100 
'Westg11tc ditto • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 
Baptist Dnr.1·i'ng gro11ud, Shipley 00 

Totnl 1,100 
NEW DAPTJBT CnAl'BL&.-Coddington,

A commodious ann handsome chapel wns 
opened here, J11ly 28, wbei-e the friends 
connecten with Union Chapel, L11ton, h11ve 
long had n sabbath-scbool and a preaching 
station. Sermons by the Rev. l\fessrs, 
Finch of Homel Hempstead, and Aveling 
of London. The devotional services were 
conducte,l by Messrs. Burgess and Robinson 
of Luton, Gould of Dunstable, and Hume 
and Gilbert of Wbeathamstead. The grouml 
on which the chapel stands was generously 
given by Mr. Freeman, Sen., of Houghton 
Regis. Dnring the public tea, t.hc children 
of tbe snbb11tl1-school presented to Mr. 
Robinson a handsomely bound Bible; and 
the teachers a set of hymn books as their 
gifts for the me of the pulpit. 

JVestbury-on-Trim, Gl.ouustenhire. -A 
noat and substantial place of worship w11s 
opened in this village, on June 9, when dis
c,onrses were delivered by the Rev. Messrs. 
Giles, Probert, and Winter j Messrs. Crisp, 
Go1"h, Hawkins, and Thomas, took part in 
other services of the day. The cost of the 
chapel and ground, which is freehold, is 
about .£a00, .£200 of which was collecled 
before the building was begun, and .£30 on 
the day of opening, which was delightfr11ly 
fine, 11ud its engagements both pleiisnrable 
and profilll.ble. The pulpit will be suppliecl 
by the students of Bristol College on S11b
bath mornings, and by other friends in the 
evenings &nd week d11ys, gratuitously. 

Bid.diuqs, Dubyshire.-Tbe ba11tistchapel 
in the villuge of lliddinge having been con
siderably enlarged by the erection of two 
vestries, and other nlter11lions, was re-opened 
on the 2nd, l>tb, 11ud 0th of Joly, when ser
mons were prelll!hed by Messrs. Stovel of 
London, Edwards ol NotJ.ingham, Gewthom 
of .Belper, Pottenger of Bradford, and Davis, 
the pn.stor, The building is neat b_ut sub
stantial, and capable of acc9modatmg 400 
persons. The enlargement has cost £4.00 
towards which, £4/J was received at the re
opening, and .£170 previously, 

BEBlONATJON.-The Rev. J. Lawrence 
has relinquished his coDJ1eotion with tl10 
baptist church, Ch&pmanelu.de, Wilte., afLer 
a pastorate of 11.ve yeua. 

Rav. llf. w. Fr.ANDnna, LATB or HAYTI, 
-Our readers will romewbor that ill ho11lth 
compollcd Mr. Fl1111<1crs Lo roLuru lo .Eug
l1111d, shortly after hie l\rriv11l In 1-11\yU; ho 
hl\9 elnae been residing al Lllllo Sl11ughton, 
Huuting,fonNhlre, and we are happy to say, 
is no,v ag11iu able to outer 11po11 any minis• 
terial engagement, whioh may oppe11r 
eligible. 

N11:w BAPTIST Cnun1111Ee,-Ba11brit/ge, 
co1111ty of Down, lrcland.-Mr, Dennis 
Mulhern, of Oonlig, having occasionally 
visited the Lowu of Bnubridge, an1l finding 
his prospect,i of uscfnl11ess lu tbat place 
onco11rnging, felt II his duty to continue his 
visits. Many persons gn,·eevillence ofhovlng 
boen awakened and brought to nnxious 
inquiry nbout salvation, 11.vo of whom wero 
bnp tized. Soon aflorwnrds a large room 
was opeuoJ for regular worship; at tl1e 
s11me time twelve believers were united in 
the fellowship of tbe gospel, aud organised 
as a baptist church. Since then t,vo others 
havo been acldecl to their number, and it is 
expected that Lhree or four more will be 
baptized immediately. 

King's Sutton, No1·U1amptons/1ire.--Seve
ral members, honorably dismissed from the 
church 11t Mlchlleton Cheney, were formed 
into a church of Obrist, of the Parti11olar 
B11ptist Denomination, 111 King's Sntton, 
on May 12Lh, At the same time Mr. Sim
son, one of their number, was chosen and 
ordained ILS their pastor; and Mr. Blake u 
deacon. Nearly firty years ago preaching 
wu first introduced lo this village by the 
friends at !\licldlelon Cheney, and curried 
on in llfr. Dlake's house. May the little 
one boeome a thousand ! 

B1111gay, 811./foll,,.-A St.riot Communion 
Baptist Church wns formecl at Bungay, on 
Lord's day, July 12th, consisting of nine
teen members, sixteen of whom were dis
missed for this purpose from tho church at 
Beceles, two from the church 111 Hales
wortb, and oue from the chm·eh at Wart,. 
woll, The Rev. G. Wright of Decclee, 
delivered ll solemn and impressive address, 
and read the Jotters of dismission. Mr, 
Baker explained the leadlngs of Divine 
Providence whlob had Induced the step 
taken that day. The right hand of fellow
ship wu tbBD gh'en; 11f1er which Mr. 
Wright administered t.he ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper to the newly formed ch11rcb, 
and about thirty members of other churches, 
who expressed their npproval of the pro
ceedings by communing with them, The 
interesting senices of the clay wero hold in 
lhe Oom Exchange, where our frlencls also 
worship, at presont, on lhe Lord's clny, 
llfr. Haaloton, o. membor of the ohuroh at 
Colchester, labours among thom in word 
aud doctrine, · 
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,Ooe'l\ESSY, Norfol4~Tbo baptist chnroh 
in tlti.s villngo.lrna beon formed twenty-three 
yelll'll, but hllherto they 1111ve lrn<l no bnp
tistry 1, In , thoir commodious ohnp.,J, but 
Jie.ve gonernlJy used lhe bnptistriea of otl,er 
oluwels in,,wbioh to in1morae their cnndi
<lntos, nn inoonvo1Jienco thnt was felt grently. 
Recontly, liowever, H was determined to 
provide one In their own meeting-house, 
which )111.s been clone and pnitl for, 1Lnd W'ns 
flr1Wha~ll oii'July Ii, 

,11 11,,11 ',1 ,,, 

, ~11/Ll!,J,.,Derbys/,ire.-The General Bnp
ti~ts;,pne~oci their l1nndsomo nrnl commo
dlq\U, llCW: Meeting Honse in this respect
able ,,}lillnge, on Tuesilny, July 28, when 
Mr, , lhm1s, of. :London, prMched twice, 
nnd ... n, ,doljgb~r\11 te1L-meeting WILS held. 
M,ILny f~i!\nd.s fro.m Nottingham, Derby, 1Lnd 
otht'r places ~ere pre~ent. On Lord's day, 
August 2, !\fr ... Pike, of Derby, and Mr. A. 
Smith, of Leicester, preached; &n<l on Tues
day following Mr- E. Stevenson, of Lough
borough. Collections, £6612s. Bel. We have 
now realisecl £400; outlay, .£750. Me.ny 
thlLnks to those who have helped us. R. A. 

BosTON,-General EuptL~ts,-Our friends 
here h1Lve been making a vigorous and suc
cessful eJfort. We have just received 11. 

lengthy report, but can only now state that 
thoy have not ouly oleo.red off the debt
£670; but have an excess of .£40, which 
they devote to their new stfltion at Witham 
Green, · This is manly and noble! 

. D1n11uN_OBill, Mount Zlon.-This spa
cious., edifice, after being repaired 1Lnd 
pa,~lcd, was re:opened with sermons by 
D_r; Cox, of Ho.ckney, on Lord's day, August 
16,' Crom ls1Li1Lb xxvi. 2; and Pso.lm cxxv. 2. 
The congregations were large. £100 wo.s 
c<lllcctcd? and several donations promise,/. 
Aspeclal p~o.yer'meeting was held on Mon
do.y evening-,'when severo.l ministers of other 
evU:ngelicnl denom !nations attended. 

,' .. D'.ENQOLJ.IE, Yorksh!re.-A. room hCLs been 
engo.ged ii.t this pince by the General Baptists 
9C,Q,1eenshilnd; for preaching ancl 11 SnhbRth 
School. Sev8l'o.1 have been baplizecl, and 
m_nch good, it Is hoped, will be effected 
through divio.e, mercy. 
•1• Oxronn, New 'Road .. -Mr. Edwnrcl 
Beyau; of the •Baptist College, Bristol, has 
ailcepted ·Inn invitation lo the pnslornte 
of tho church at Oxford, IRtoly hehl by the 
Rov; Dr. Godwin. The chapel being closed 
for- :repairs, the oongregnlion meet for wor
eh~ in the Town Ho.II, which hns bcon 
kindly lent by the Mayor for the purpose. 

1 I . ' 

WoonstDE.-Mr. Fisher wishes us to 
stale t4~t J• N. was misinformell. (Sao 
July, 3J3.) lfe <lhl receive "a UMnimous 
invltntion," but nfter due dellberlltion n:
speotfolly declined it, nnd is sill! open lo 
invito.lion, 

2o 

Ono1NATIONs.--1Wr. William. RarnP-•, 11 

mornbor of the Bnru;ist church, Colchester, 
nt Clo.re, SnO'oik, -,nly 10. The services 
wore condoctecl by Messrs. Player, of Snfl',on 
WRldon; Hoddy, of Wdl.on; Lnngforrl nncl 
Rnst, or 0olchostor; Cooper, of Wattishnm; 
Collins, of Orundisbnrgh; and R . .Bnmes, 
or Oiemsford, b,other to the ordninell minis
ter. The nU.enclance wns large, nnd the 
engagements clelightfol.-Mr. J ame,Tlurmp
son, 11 member or the choroh at Prince's 
Risborou!Jh, at Asket, Books. The Rev. 
Messrs. Wychorley, of Tring; Tyler, of 
Haddenhom; Terry, the late pastor; Dnw
son, of llisborough, (Mr. Thompson's 
pastor;) Payne, of Chesbnm ; o.nd Green, 
of High Wycombe, were the ministers 
engaged in the scrvices.-il-fr. John Jone•, 
of the Baptist College, H1Lver!ordwest, ot 
Portbryhyd, Carmnrthenshire. The Rev. 
Messrs. Hughes nod Spencer, of Llanelly; 
D. Jones; T, G. Jones, of Haverford
wesq H. w_ Jones and Richards, or Car
marthen; o.nd other ministers, took pa.rt 
in the truly intnesting services, which 
occupied two days.-,,1,fr. N. Thomas, of 
Pontypool College, at Cilfawyr, Pembroke
shire. The solemn engn.gements of the 
day were conducted by the Rev. Messrs. T. 
Thom1LS, B. Davies, D. Rees, of Cnrdignn; 
W. Thomas, of Blaenywann; 1Lnd J. Lloyd, 
of Ehenezer. Mr. Thomn.s's prospects of 
usefulness in this large and o.ncicnt church 
are very great. 

RECENT OnDINATTONS--General Baptist.,. 
-Mr. John Daley, at Cho:tles-strcet, Pad
<lington; e.ncl Mr. G. Crooks, at Killing
holm, Lincolnshire. 

PonTSEA..-The workmen have com. 
menoe<l pulling down the old place of wor
ship in Meeting-house Alley, prepo.ratory 
to the erection of the proposed new chapel. 

NEW GENERAL BAP'l'IST MEE'.ONG·EIOUSES 

hnvo been lately opened-one in the neigh
bourhood o! Heptonstall Slack, Yorkshire, 
ancl one near Bourne, Lincolnshife. 

A NEW Cuunca o:r GE:r:&nAL BAPTISTll 

lins been recently formed atNnnee.ton, near 
Hinckley. 

REBIGNATIONS--1\Ir. Gamble of Margate 
-Mr. Simonds of Mnrsley. 

Rm.rovus..-Mr. C- Kirtland of Newark, 
to Sabden-1\,fr_ J. P. Briscoe of Boston, to 
0hesterlon-Mr. G. W. Fishbonrne of Brat• 
ton, to Bow-Mr. B. Etheridge of Hay, to 
Bolton-Mr. Jabez Stutterd, to 0nstlenore, 
Norfolk. 

WE direct the special atcention of the 
Baptists lo an advertisement on ou.r covl'r 
this wonili, o1foring a prfae of fifty guineas 
for an essay on tho baptism of Christ, &c. 
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jM(lll(Olllt\'l', 

TB!;; DArTIBT cnuncHEB IN JHIAIO~. 

[We hnve n c"nsidernblc 11mo1mt of lfis
sionnry informnt,on in our hnnds, bnl 
this we deem of the fir~t importnnce. 
On rcnning the following obson-nlions 
we were not surprised. We a\wC\ys rc
gor,lcd the sepnmtion as prem11tnre. 
Bnt we see no serioos obstl1clo to the rc
consincration of the whole sn'1.jcct, nnc\ 
bn"e perfect. confidence in the wis,lom 
and prnitcnce which hn"o so uniformly 
mnrked tho deliberntions of the D11ptist 
Mission11ry Society J 
WnATJl."ER might lut"e been our opinion 

a few years back, it is now our deep-rooted 
conviction, thnt Voluntary Religion here, 
will, for some ye11rs, rcqnirc 11H the aid 
nnJ influence that British Christians onn 
bestow upon iL Money for the nctunl sup
port. of Missionaries may, perhaps, be dona 
without; but, unless British Baptists nre 
prepared to part with nll the victories they 
hn"e, by tbeir Missionaries, won, llley 
must see that the Baptist Miss,ionnry Society 
continues to e:s:M"ciso nn influence over its 
ngenls in this isl!llld, nnd tho.t when God 
remo,•es those ngents, their ploces nre im
mediately supplied. We perceiYe thnt the 
London Missionary Society onticipotes the 
sn..-ing of " large sum from the fnct thnt 
"the congregations in the West Indies barn 
now become to so great nn extent, inde
pendent of the Society from whence they 
sprung, that they are able, in 11 grent men
snre, to sustain their own ministers." We 
nre glad to henr this, but trust the direc
tors of the London M issionnry Society 
will hn..-o too much wisdom tho.n, on this 
nccoun t, immediately to renounce nll con
nexion with such stntions. Such n coarse 
would be ns unwise ns ruinous. In 
J nmnicn we nre quite sure that the 
agents of the London llfissionnry Society 
:r;eed, ns much as we do, the influence of 
British Chrislinns to enable them to mnin
tnin their position. We do not deny that 
large sums of money hnve been expendecl 
upon Missions in Jamaica.. But hnve they 
been spent in vain ? Is there another 
mission field in the world tho.1 cnn shcw 
more pleasing results? To n great extent 
we mn.y now be left to our own resources: 
but should nny persons imagine thnt cbrls
tian missions, either of our own or other de
nominations, Cllll exist here without ony 
connecting link with the christinn public 
at home, they will soon find themselves 
wofully dieoppointed. The experiment hns 
already been tried to o great extent by the 
Boptist Missionary Society; even ego.inst 
the solemn O.Jld rcpeo ted protesta of the 
Missionaries, ond the result has been of 
the most distressing c!Jnrncter. Alreody 

we hM-o churches without l'nstors; l\fls
sio11C1ries without health or enorgy, 1tnd 
buildings, erected nt 1111 l111monso expense, 
coru1,111·nti\'ely useless; nnd no nppnreul 
romerly, LoL the e:q,oriment be tried II llttle 
longer, nml, with tl10 <ll"Ought nm\ oppros
sh'o IOXJltiou on the one baud, and n ri1pn
oious J,~stnblisho,l Clrnrch on tbo other, and 
Vohmtnry Christianity will receive n blolV 
from which iL will not speedily 1·eoovcr, 
We nre grieved to hnvo to write tlms, but 
stem duty compels us to nsk, whothcr, 
l'Rther thnn nbnudon o. flourishing m isslon 
thnt the gospel nrny bo sent to another pnrt 
of the world, it would not be butter to bring 
tho churches here to mntnrity ? or, in otl1er 
words, considering tho rclntiou Jnm,dca 
bears to Afrion, would it not be better so 
to cultivate the field bore ns ovcntunlly to 
make it the mcdinm of Africa's Evungelizn
tion ? We hope whnt we ho.rn written will 
give offence to none. It is the result of 
deep rooted conviction, nnd has been ro
penled to the Committee of the DupList 
Mlsslonnry Society o.gnin and ngnin, but 
without effect, It is our firm belief thnt, 
unconneclecl with tbe Bnptist Missionnry 
Society, the mission In this llmd wjl) not, 
cannot exist. For o. time, nt least, onr 
thinned ranks must be filled up with men 
from home, or onr ohurcl1cs, mnny of them, 
will soon be numbered nmong things thnt 
were.-Jamalca Baptist Herald. 

ltel!gfon1 anll Gtnmd. 
STATISTICS OF WE.8I.EYAN M&TIIODISlll 

IN 1846, 
Circuits, or principol Stations •.•• 
Chnpels ond Preaching Plo.oes •••• 
Missiono.riea nnd Assistnnts , , . , 
Cntecblsts, Interpreters, nnd Dny 

School Teachers , .. , , •• , •••• 
Snbbnth School Teachers, &c •••• 
Fu11 nnd aoore(Uted Members . , , • 
On trial for Church III em bership •. 
Scholnrs, Dny nml Snbbo.th , ••••• 
Printing Establishments ••••• , , • 

284 
2,022 

307 

847 
Cl,832 

103,11\0 
4,816 

71,625 
8 

TnE PoTATO Cnor will, it is fenrecl, be 
more deficient thnn It wns Inst yeo.r, espo
clnlly in Ireland. Where a crop of potntos 
hns tailed, it is strongly recommended that 
the ground be o)earecl directly, nnclcnbbuges 
planted. 

FLOGGING IN TBE AnMY.-This bo.rbnrous 
custom is now likely lo be entirely a!Jolished, 
The Duke of Welllngton hns orclerei! that 
tho punishment shall not exceed fifty lo.shes, 
and says ha hopes to live to see it abolished, 
We wish he mny, 

TUE KING OF TIIB FnENCH.-Anotbor 
nttempt has boon made to nssnsslnate this 
agr,d rnonnrcb, !Jut 11g11il) happily without 
effect, This, we bellevc, is tho seventh 
attempt. How uisgraeofnl ! 



ST. GEORGE'S CHURCEJ, LEICESTER. 
On Snturday evening, August 1, a terrific storm of lightning and thnnder passed over 

this town. One discharge at 11 minutes past 8 was tMlJy terrific-the 11.a.sh and report 
were together, The sexton had been tolling the 8 o'clock bell; bat, feeling alnnned, 
left the church only a few minutes before! The stroke demolished the 11pper pm of the 
spire of this beautifttl new structure, carrying down the bell, clock, &c., uirough the 
who\o of the tower to the ground floor. The crash was dreauf\tl ! From our dwelling
house, only n. short distance from the building, the scene was appalling. B11t through 
mercy not ooo person was iujnrod. Thousands hRve since visited the scene. The 11bove 
engraving represents lhe present appearance of Lho edifice. 

July 10, qt the baptist chapel, Street, July 23, at the baptist chapel, Stookton-
Somorset, by Mr. J, Lillie, (fo.ther of tho on-Tees, by Mr. Leng, Mr. T. H11cklng, 
bride,) Mr. T. Tuoker, to Miss 0. Little. Wesleyan Association minister, to Anne, 

July 16, at Spalding O. B. chapel, by Mr. eldostdaughter of R. Emmet, Esq., of Yarm. 
J. C, Joues, Mr. E. Lnwson, of Long Sutton, Augnst 3, nt'the b11ptist ch11pel, Bo.nbnry, 
to Mias O. Cave, of Spalding. Mr. R. Lovell, of Great BILl'ford, to Miss 

Jnly 17, at the baptist chnpel, Sham- C. Cnstle. of Hampton. [We do not insert 
brook, Deds, by Mr. Willio.ms, . Mr. W. the 1,eigld of parties.] 
Prntt, to Miss C. Allon. Angust 0, at Stepney b11ptist chapel, 

July 2tl, l\t tho baptist chapol, John- Lynn, Mr. W. Regester, to lliss L. True, 
qtrcet, Gray's-inn-ron1l, by Mr. Jl,Iiall, Mr. members of the church under the care of 
W, Bickell Steulnke, of Switb8elll, to Miss Mr. Wigner. 
A, Foote, of Tavistook. A11gnst 11, at the Upper Meeting, (bap-

August 4-, nt Cross Leech-street baptist tist,) Sa.lfron W11lde11, by Mr. HayCJ"oft, 
Qhapel, Staley Briclge, by Mr. Sutcliff, Mr, Mr. J. Newton, to Miss M. A. Acho, mem-
J, Shepp11rd, to Miss S. Wbltehead, I bers of tho church. 
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Jnne 0, nt Jericho, St. Thomns-in-lbe
Vnle, J•maicn. Elizn, wife of tl1c Rev. 
Erlwnnl Hewett, and ~ecOnd dnuithter -of 
Mr. William Stower, of Grncechurch-street. 

.J nnc 21, nt Cheetham Hill, Mnncbcstor, 
in her 71'ith ycnr, Mnry, the belowd "·ife of 
'.\fr. H. Pope. She wns bnptized in 1701, 
by tlio Into nminblc Snm11el Penroe, and her 
converso.tion hns nlways been ns becomct11 
the gospel of Christ. 

,lune 26, nt Eldon Pince, Bradford, York
~hire, John Drogde11, Esq., n .member of the 
2nd baptist church in tbnt town. One of 
bis last Rcts wns to gi"c £1,100 to some of 
onr denominational institutions, which be 
hnd liberally supported through life. 

July b, at Retford. in pence, Ellznbeth 
Bumm, a member of the G. B. Church, 

July 5, at Hull, in hope of eternal life, 
Mrs. M. A. Harrison, only daughter of Mr. 
W. Fogg, baptist minister, Retford. 

July 9, at Stockton-on-Tees,Mrs. Wiley, 
aged 73, mother-in-law of Mr. Leng, baptist 
minister. Her prodence, snuvity, and 
piety endeared her to mnny friends. 

Jnly 12, in his 8Ulh yenr, Mr. Tbomns 
Ewen, po.stor of the G. B. church nf Mnrch 
about twenty-seven yeo.rs, and more lhnn 
fifty yenrs ( until 87) a prencher of the 
gospel. His last days were remarknbly 
peaceful o.nd hnppy. 

Jnly 18, Mrs. E. East, of llisboro', Bucks, 
a worthy member of the baptist ohurcb. 

July 21, at Saft'ron Wnlden, in his 78th 
year, Mr. Joseph Watson, for upwnrds of 
fifty yen.rs an eBU!emcd and honOl'nble mem
ber of the Upper-meeting bn]'tist elmrch. 
Possessed of cxten&ive o.nd u.ccurate infor
JD&tion, sonnd jndgment, eminent piety, Bl).d 
considerable poetic tnlents-qno.lities sin
gularly remarkable in one who through life 
was ouly an agricultural labourer; without 
ever hnving bad the advnntnge of a day's 
schooling, and who, moreover, Wll.8 ol very 
retiring h11bi..ls. 

July 22, 11t Thureaston, nenr Leicester, 
&!Jed 85, Mr. TbomllS Hemsley, Ia.te of 
Melboom, nea.r Derby. For nenrly thrce
eoore yean and 1.en he hnd bcEn a honour
able JDember of the General Baptist con
nn:ion, o.nd thongb rather singular in some 
of his views, every one who knew him 
esteemed him for his integrity, his love of 
freedom, his regnrd for the poor, nnd his 
ardent desires for the spread of educntion 
among tbelr children. 

July 2:3, at Oirencester, James Holmes 
White, 5olicit.or, nged thirty-six, the only 
surviving son of Mr. D, White, b11pti.st 
minister, tenderly beJo,ed by bi,, fnmfly 
nnd respected by nll who knew him. 

Jnly 22, nt Stevcnton, Decls,, Mrs, E. 
l'rnll, a highly oste~mecl mem her of the 
bnptlst church, She lovetl tbo hou~o of 
God, nnd imitl\le<l her Lor<l in benevolence 
nnd kindness. 'l'ho promises "cro her 
comfort during her long nllliction, nnd her 
end WI\S peaceful, 

July 23, Hnrriet, the beloved wife of Uie 
Rev. 0. Lnrom, bnptist minister, Sheffield, 
after giving birth to twins, Seven other 
obildren are left without their mother. Mrs. 
L. wns highly nud deservedly esteemml. 

July 24., Mr. Thomns Simmons, age<l 20, 
son of Mr. J. Simmons, baptist minister, 
Olney, o.fter severe nJlliction, borne with 
chr!stio.n patienco, nn,l cheerful resignnlion 
to the Divine will. 

August 1, nged 00, Jemimn, the wife of 
of Mr. Daniel Belshcun, of Ileybl'idge, who 
wo.s afflicted twenty yenrs, nnd ten of which 
was entirely confine,1 to her bed. Tho 
lmths of the everlnsting gospel were her 
support; fllld her eud wns ponce. 

August 2, nt his residence, in Henthlleld, 
Sussex, the Rev. John Press, nged scventy
nine, who for thirty-five yenrs hn,l been Urn 
esteemed nud laborious pnstor of the Inde
pendent c411rch in tlrnt pince. He adminis
tered the Lord's supper after the morning 
service, ate a hearty dinner, was very cheer
ful, ruul retired from the dining-room to· 
nnother, snt down, nnd in n qunrter of nu 
bol'll' expired. It had been his enrnest 
desire to be tnken home us soon ns his 
work wns done. rsium oxlv. 10. 

August 2, nt Lower Edmonton, in the 
pence of lho gospel, Mrs. L • .K. Gregory, 
nged eighty-two, annt of the Rev. J. G, 
Pike, bnptist minister, Derby. 

August 5, nt Saffron Wo.lden, Thomo.s 
Buck Smoothy, Esq,, nged 69,. for thirty
eight yonrs nliberal supporter of the bnptlst' 
Upper-meeting. ' 

" -- Smltt-On trlends 
Are nngcls, sent on crrarn'ls full of love ; 
For us !hoy lllcl<cn, and for 118 they die.'' 

August 1 I, nt Alclwinkle, Mrs. Woldhig, 
ngecl 70, Mrs. W. wns nt tl1c morning eer
vice nt the baptist chnpel on the Snbhntll, 
became unwell iu the nfternoon1 aucl dio1l 
on the 11th, She wo.s n worthy member, 

August 11, nt Ilipley, in pence, Ann, lhe 
beloved wife of Mr. G, Argile. 

August 10, nt Denconsllohl, in the fnith 
of Christ, of consnmpt:on, nged 20, James, 
eldest &on of Mr. J amrs Rnssoll, lnte of 
Lymington. 

At Cauldwoll nonr Burton•on-Trent, nged 
74, Mr. W. Norton, ll,Y his dentb tho 
G. B. church hnve lost ir valnn\lle cle11.oou, 
teacher, ancl singing-leader, 
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CHRISTIAN UNION 

AND CHRISTIAN PROGRESS. 

THE highest interest of the church 
and of the world are identical. The 
state of the church, or, of christianity, 
involves the endless condition of the 
human ro.ce. With the progress of 
true religion is hound up the advance
ment of man's soul in virtue and piety, 
and meetness for eternity. Hence 
whatever slands in the way of the truth , 
must be condemned as injurious to 
mankind, injurious to tho entire spe
cies, injurious to them in the only 
respect in which it is of much im-
1>ortance to contemplate rational and 
responsible agents, injurious to their 
souls, inj ul'ious to them for ever, 
therefore injurious in the most mo
mentous ancl fearful sense. 

By the progress of religion we 
would not be understood to mean 
merely the enlmgement of the boun
dary of the visible church, the increase 
of nominal christianity, or the ampli
fication of formalism, for we could 
regard such prngress 1Vlth no delight : 
but what we have in view is the ad
vancement of the kingdom of God 
over subjects conquered by his grace, 
converted by the Holy Spirit, made 
willing in tho day of his power, and 

2P 

brought into outward connexion with 
his people, after being inwardly and 
spiritually united to himself. Any 
other religious progress than this will 
be nothing more than the multiplica
tion of proselytes without comiction, 
professors without principle, apostates 
from other creeds, who do not sincerely 
adopt ours. Against such success chris-
tiam may well pray to be protected. 

That the extent to which the Cliris
tian Religion prevails, after being so 
many ages in the world, is far more 
limited than might ha\"e been expected 
-from its nntnre, and the power 
engaged in its defence, and the machi
nery which it employs, and the solici
tude which has been felt on its behalf, 
and the design which it has tu o.ccom
plish, and tho tremendous conse
quences which attend it every hour
will be universally admitted; but who 
has not sat down to hear the most op
posite reasons assigned for this cir
cumstance? And who that has 
thought much on the subject for him
self has not had the most contrary 
explanatory conjectures suggested to 
his mind at different times ? We all 
know that the only thing which the 
gospel has set itself against, is sin; and 
here it is pledged. Its antagonism 
to this accursed thing is firm, impla-
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cnllle, etc-rnnl. ,vhat wonder then 
that sin should nnny ils('lf ngainsL its 
ad 1·e1-sat)' nt C\'Cl)' poin L P It, in 
fnct, d.:>es so, and seeks to defcllt the 
bendicent intentions of RoM·cn in 
every possible fon11, Thrs ))OlJ\)ted 
mcs~e11gcr from the bottOluless pit 
confronts the angel of mercy nt e1•c1y 
step, and in consequence of the readi
ness with ll·l1ich the lrnman breast 
entertains her odious rivnl, Religion 
goes away disappointed nnd grieved, 
and lenves her enemy in possession 
of a scene, where there are so runny 
things congenial and sympathetic with 
its vile nnture. 

All this, however, is very cnide ; 
for were there no sin the gospel "ould 
hn1·e nothing to do, therefore would 
not exist; b~t it is of importance to 
be reminded tbat noth.ing but sin can, 
by any pussibility, in any way oppose 
the lenst obsttnctiou to the gospel ; 
and hence it follo"s tliat if the multi
plicity of sect.5 in the christian church 
are real ob<itacles to lhe truth, it is 
either because they are an organised 
moral evil, or else have a greater 
amount of evil than good in them. 
Aud dors the case stand thus? Then 
who are tile sects, a.11d who the clmrcli? 
Are the sects the church, or is there 
a church separate from all sects ? If 
the sects are the church, then tlie 
church is an evil, for lhe whole is 
equal to its -parts; but if the church 
be something distinct from all tho 
sects, wh@re shaJI we be sent to look 
for her ? Is she visible P Is she 
tangible ? May we speak lo her ? 
May we hear her speak P Perhaps it 
will be objected to all this, that the 
tn1ly good in all the sects compose 
the church; and that it may be con
ceded that in every truly orthodox 
sect the good preponderates.over.the 
evil; but that w.ere -the pious. and ex
cellent united as nearly as possible 
into one body, the goo<l would be 
greatlyaugmented, and the,evil equal
ly diminished. To this it may be re
plied, first-That history does not.sup
port the conclusion. The cbureb was 
for centuries ll8 united as .lhe most 

sm1gnh1e nclvoct1tes of t111ion cnn nnti
cipato, till some mighty chnn!¼'e tnkee 
Jlluco in her u.Jfai1'll; but so lnr from 
the good gt·owing down thl' evil, tho 
evil grew· up and almost choked the 
p;ood. The 011twn1•d dinumsious 'of 
the chnrch inct<•nsccl greatly;· but•·it 
was the wnll of a cemetery, enclosing 
whited sC'pulchres, nud dend men's 
bone~. The body became ·gigantic, 
but the spilit was as feeble as 1·an 
infant's. Sccoudly-There 1 ·is• 110 

proof lbnt s11ch a union would promote 
individual usefulness; and, as the 
church consists or individuals, notliing 
can accelerate her progress that does 
not enhance the activity nnd zeal• of 
all -l1e1 separate parts. La1,ge bodies 
selclom act ·well together; ·they alford 
greater opportunitie!I for the indolent 
to hide themselves tl1an smaller ones; 
and the sense of •responsibility is, too 
apt to be transfeITed f10m thepartsto 
(he whole. Thirdly-You can uevo\· 
uni le the pious, and excellent, ,wilh·out, 
at the same time, uniting,:alhhe 'rest, 
and thus iucreasing the evil I nsrwell 
as the good; Who ,will oxcltideJhim~ 
self, as not possessing. your .. quulifi~ 
cations·? W,ill, your eulnrgin'g •the 
hivo, keep -the drones owo.y-,Jl111,Wrn 
your driving the, sheup eJII1into,one 
enclosui-e, frighten the,wolves,P,t.,WOi!l 
the enemy dcsi~t from getting upi o.t 
night ro sow his darnel, 1because, your 
sowers sow ru concert-~ 1, rI'he1:e: ,iSI al
ready a vital, indissoluble, union ,-be
tween all true .cbristians,, and ,if llhis 
cannot be .rendered·, .visible I in ,1tJ1is 
world it will in the next. 1 FoUJJLhly 
-There jg this ,fm1ther, replfc• tOJ'be 
given to the above objeuLioni11thatJ-it 
has not yet been detennined;mo11does 
it appear easy to detonnine;,:.whci,are 
the orthodox, and, who ,the heten6do,x. 
l.Wost persons, no doubt, .,kno\1'11 what 
sentiments ·thoy cntegouise ,llhlis ;,Jrnt 
W1nburton's sarcasm ,w,ill,,st,ill apply 
to,the state of this question-'f,0.rtho
doxy is my doxy, •and heLerodoxy lis 
everybody elso's doxy/: 111 Some;,p}ot
fonn must be rnised..,.-some _lcst,must 
be adopted. Auel here the~whole:sub
ject of croed-ma.king, ,bcgins1 to,glare 
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upon one. Like tlw enchauter's wand, 
it calls up counlloss shapes, some 
quaint, some sombre, some gaunt and 
grisly, all hideous and devilish, which 
pass in o.wf'ul procession bef11re the 
imagination. Now a noisome, gloomy 
dungeon presents its iron E,rratings, 
with a number of la.ok, bony figures, 
whose skulls are covered with nothing 
but skin and long hair, and whose 
bodies are covered with vermin; and 
these wretched beings appear to exert 
a dying energy in cautioning their 
brethren against all creeds and creed 
foi:gors. There goes o. waggon load 
of , letters and thumb-screws, and 
manacles, and fireb1ands; and other 
instruments of to1 Lure, for the inflic
tion of iolwlesome and mild discipline 
on those who dare to withlwld their 
subscription from a set of doctrines 
which in their conscience~ they be
lieve to be contrary to the word of 
God. While at a little distance are 
seem two 01· three large fires, pointing 
their spiry flames toward heaven, and 
in each ma.y be perceived fonns some
thing like our own, partly blackened 
by the smoke, and partly consumed by 
the flames; and the noise of their 
bursting muscles, and sinews, and 
bones, and the frying hiss of lheir 
dissolving flesh. arc heard at intervals 
with the fiendish yell of their perse
cu~rs. But hark! ronder, every cir
cnmste.nce of this accursed scene bids 
thee beware ol' creeds! 

rr'his was the saddest error into 
which the reformers fell. They at
tempted to bring all the conB.icting 
elements, which their labours had 
sep11rated olf from popcry and from 
each, other, to act consenlaneou~ly 
and together, instead of allowing the 
gradual development of moral affini
ties to draw into closer alliance those 
ingredients whicl1 naturally o.ttrncted 
one another, iu accordance with the 
laws of mlncl and of human nature. 
There must be a creed, and all the 
orthodox: must subscribe it; little 
thinking that this would be the fatal 
harrier against which the waters of 
refo1mo.tio11 would dash and rebound, 

and ru~h back ahn11i1t as fast !\.'I thoy 
had previously flowed forward. And 
does it appear on review that it was 
wise to set about constructing a con
fession of faith just after emerging 
from the errors of papery, while the 
opinions of many were unformed, and 
of many more undige.'lted, rather 1hcm 
to have left doctrinal questions as they 
stand in the bible, and every one to 
intcrpiet them according to hi8 own 
judgment, and to adopt them accord
ing to his own conscience ? Have 
efforts to cut out the opinions of men 
upon one pattern ever succeeded ? 
And who is to cut out that pallern? 
Would not the pe1son attempting it 
be liable to some such rebuff as this
" And you are in the old blunder 
again ? Strange that some persons 
will never be the wiser from the E-X

perience of others. Do you not know 
that when you retire to your study to 
fabricate systems which arc t:1 bind 
like chains of iron the consciences of 
your fellow men, you are reckoning 
without your host? Th~ confidence 
which you baveiuyoUTown superiority, 
however well-founded, you will find it 
difficult to communicate to others, 
and though yon may thrnw your own 
opinions into that confessional draught, 
you will find whon you come to rna.ke 
others corre,,pond with it, that you 
might as well take your own portrait 
and tell eve1y one you meet that it is 
exaotly like him. Did you never 
con5ider that it is quite accideutal if 
your coat happens to fit your neigh
bour; and that let it fit ever so well, 
he may not like the peculiarity of the 
make, but prefer his own taste ? And 
why did you not consider ?-Is there 
any want of evidence in the past his
tory of thtJ church that such schemes as 
yours are sure in the event, not only to 
prove abottivc, but to wound the cause 
which they were designed to serve? 
Why did you not consider ?-It might 
have been presumed, without giving 
you the credit of supernatural illumi
nation, that you would have reverted 
to tho many instances in which yon 
have tried to com·ince others o{ the 
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correctness of your sentimentl,, in 
quiet, social discnssion, when, if ever, 
you had a fniT opportm1ity of obtain• 
ing n good l'Cception of your views; 
11.ud yet how signally you failed : and 
do you expect this dogmatic state
mcn t of your belief) where you have 
110 chance of explaining your reasons 
for it, is likely to beget conviction in 
mind<s wholly unknown to you, and 
which can hnve no other evidence of 
your orthodoxy tl11m such dogmatism 
affords P Why did you not consider? 
-A liule reflection upon the difficulty 
with which you came to the views 
now occupying your mind, aud on the 
uncertainty which sometimes you 
must in very frank11ess own, attends 
many of ~'our present conclusions, 
might have taught you that other in
quiring minds would meet with similar 
labour in the pursuit of truth; and 
will thank vou but little for the ten
der of voiir services to shorten that 
labour by cutting the knot instead of 
untyiug it. And as for those who do 
not inquire, you. surely cannot be 
complacent because they swallow your 
notions without ever examining them, 
unless you are one of those tyrants 
who glory in subjecting the opinions 
of the thinking nnd unthinking to 
their arbitrary decisions. Why did 
yon not consider ?-It might have 
occurred to you that others, almost 
as arrogant as yourself, would be 
found quite as anxious that you 
should say amen to all their uttero.nces, 
and foll in with their maxims, and 
square all your sentiments by. their 
rule, as you are that all should ac
knowledge your . right to take the 
initiative in matters of such impor
tance; and then it would come to a 
mere question of brute foICe, as it 
has already so often been, as to whose 
scheme should attain the ascendency. 
Now do content yourself with the 
peaceable enjoyment of your own 
opinions, and the legitimate modes of 
euforcinu them on the attention of 
others · ~d when the itch of creed
making is on you, divert it by im
agining yourself in Utopia or Lilliput, 

mnking these o.wkwo.td things for a 
more trnoliblc l'ace tho.u is lo bo found 
on th,is mundnno sphere," , 

llut to retum to our cui bono argu
ment. Experience lrns to.ught us tho.t 
every man is more zenloue for , the 
propogation of sentiments which ho.vo 
the full consent of his own . mind, 
thnu for the diffusion of those which 
he bas received out of the mo.nufo.c
tory of custom, or tl1e lo.borntory:,of 
other men's bmins; aucl tho.t, in pro
portion l\S we seek to force upon, any 
one·s reception views which he cannot 
cordinlly embrace, · we arouse,. ,his 
hostility against that which we believe 
to be truth; but if t.he force be great 
enough to compel a tacit acquiescence, 
the al'dour of the mind is repressed, 
and it is n miracle if persons thus 
treated do not fall in deed conformity 
to who.Lever system hnppens to obtain 
at the time, which is the sure signal 
of wide-spread deco.y of all that is 
good and lovely in professors and in 
the church. 

Therd is another view of this sub
ject which must not be omitted. 
Every religious denomination, is the 
representati.ve of some principle which 
it regards as of capital importo.nce, 
and it was to defend this , that it.,; 
members broke off from all, other 
parties. And are not such principles 
liable to be overlooked, or gre!ltly 
under-estimated, by those who have 
set their minds on some liberal scheme 
of comprehension? Has it not been 
often found that truly benevolent o.nd 
right-minded men have fixed their 
thoughts so long on a darling project; 
and gazed upon it so fondly, and 
drank so deeply into its spirit, o.s to 
have fo1gotten what wo.s due to. other 
objects equally important? A,man 
whose imagination ho.s been long 
pregnant with a favorite plan, ancl 
has brought it to the light with much 
lo.hour and travail, and nursed it with 
the fondness of a father, and seen 
it grow into maturity before time, 
may almost be excused if its symme
try, and beo.uty, and•geneml excel
lence, in which he sees the embodi-
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lncnt of what he has long admirod in 
himself, should be permitted to absorb 
his own thoughts, and to engross all 
his 'oomplnconcy) but will it be crimi
'nal in · othel·s if they express some 
doubt wh!ltber it wUl bo altogether 
proper·' •to command all kingdoms, 
nnt1011s,, and tongues to Co.II down and 
worship i~? We can only expect the 
blessing of J ehovnh in acting up to, 
and 1acting' out our principles. DilJ'or
ent1 miuds have different views, or 
,1)'.iodifico.tions of views, of truth; and 
the 1divisions so much deplored in the 
church arc occasioned by this diver
sity! 1 ' It consequently follows that 
any general plan for uniting the vari
ous branches of the christian republic, 
inust,begin either by instructing them, 
or, 1 else· by 1proposing a compromise; 
Ql',11 lo.stly, by· forcing them together 
:with1 violenceJ' I· The latter two will be 
shrunk,Crom by every upright lover of 
the 1truth'.·• •The ,,first is unexception
able1· Itis,,fodeed, the hope of the 
church. Ignorance and depravity are 
th'e-'joirit authors of error, and were 
the11ei,no error there could be no divi
sibn: Consequently, were christians 
inore enlightened and more holy, 
there· would be at least far Jess variety 
of opinion!!1 than now exists. But is 
this.the,end at which it is proposed to 
begin?. i, 1 Is , it ,not rather taken for 
-granted ,that I, the heterogeneous mix
ture ofi ,persons now called christians, 
in1 nearly ,all ,sections of the p1·ofessing 
church; 1 except, the papists, may be 
closely, united I in•· brothetly love and 
oonco~d,? ,1 'Fhat materials so opposite 
.and,,ini:ongruous may be thrown into 
n11christian1union cauldron, and come 
oUt!,a,;hoiµogeneous and benutiful

·wlioJknows,what? ,,And would there be 
. ,no,conscienoes violated in this fusion? 
J:,!i'o,I wl1at,:extent can, n. Presbyterian 
~upp.011tl,Episcopacy, or. an lndopen
dent1 J?resbyterianism, or a Methodist 
Jndependcnoy;, or a • Baptist any of 
nhem!11without11trespassing on the do
main of, conscience,? Have all these 

. distinctipns ,grown unimportant with 
the 1lapse ,of:•timo, so that our con

. sotericcs ni·e to be •Sneered at as 
21'2 

crotchetty for taki11g any account of 
them ? Bo it so. N evenhele8-", if 
any man's conscience will take notice 
of them, he cannot expect God to 
bless him in his labours except he 
obey her voice. The progress of 
chnstianity will never be promoted at 
the slightest expense of principle. 

But, to conclude,-The question 
of union does not appear to us to be 
the next question the chnrch has to 
settle. Others are being pushed for
ward by the coar!!e of events, and 
demand attention first. Settle thi.« 
to-day, and it will be unsettled again 
to-morrow. The ground has to be 
cleared, the foundation has to be 
sought. Let any man survey in 
thought what is called christendom, 
and, examining minutely the sute of 
parties, religious and political, say 
what prospect there is, until some 
tremendous revolntion take place, that 
harmony and peace can be- enjoyed. 
What a flood of light has to be dif
fused through nominally christian 
lauds, and what a hateful farrago of 
senseless figments, and abominable 
errors, and noisome corruptions, and 
crying mal-practices, and ridiculous 
mummeries, and meretricious hypoc
risies, have to be exposed and dm•eu 
out before it, ere the thrice blesst>d 
day can arrive, when the whole army 
of the Most High can march in that 
delightful and unbroken order, which 
will be the sigual of His universal 
conquest, and sovereign peaceful 
reign over all hearts. Yet let no one 
despair of the eventual "peace of 
J erusalorn." As soon as christians 
learn to love truth rather than party, 
lo love God's word rather than thiir 
own prejudices and (repossessions, 
and to seek holiness o heart anJ the 
glory of God more than sinister end~ ; 
then will their Heavenly Father, thus 
honomed by them, honour them in 
l'Oturn, and extend to his distracted, 
desolate church,. peac~ as 11. river, and 
the glory of the Gentiles os a flowing 
stream. Meanwhile let every reader 
actively engage himself in the service 
of religion, and seek preparation for 
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that glorious state "where thoy un
doubtC'dly, thnt by their lnbonrs, 
coun~els, nnd prnyers, have been 
earnest for 1l1e common good of reli
gion and thecir country, shnll teeeive 
abuve the inferior order of the ble1>sed, 
the regal addition of principalities, 
legions, and thrones, into their glori
ous titles, and in snpereminence of 
beatific vision, progt essing tl10 date
less a11d inevoluble circle of etemity, 
sha11 clasp inseparable hands ";th joy 
and bliss in overmcasnre for ever."* 

;Newbury. JOSEPH DREW. 

WATER IN JERUSALEM. 
",vaEN I read the second chapter 

of the Acts of the Apostles, I receive 
no conviction that Peter sent away so 
much as one individual, drenched and 
dripping to his own house .•..... Here, 
again, tltc scarcity of water makes 
-tlte idea of immersion incredible. All 
tlic pools in Jerusalem united would 
ltave been inadequate ...... V'lbo drew 
the water for the immersion of the 
com•erts on the day of Pentecost ? 
And whence could they have drawn 
it ? To have gone to Kidron, had it 
been ever so full, would have been 
procuring anything but 'pure water.' 
And to have emptied the cisterns on 
tlie tops of tlie lwuses, would have 
made an insurrection of the whole 
ciLy.''-Ewingon Baptism, p.125, 128. 

Strabo, in his account of the siege 
of Jerusalem, thus describes the city: 
"J ernsnJem, a rocky, well-enclosed 
fortress; within, well-watered; without, 
altocrether dry." A statement which 
issu~tained by history. When Titus be
sieged Jerusalem, Josephus, although 
he regards tho little delay experienced 
by that commander from want of 
water, o.s indicating a special interpo
sition of Providence, never manifests 
any surprise that the Jews within the 
walls amidst all the frightful calami
ties t~ which they were exposed, did 
not in the least degree suffer from 
thirsL Sow hen Jerusalem was attack
ed by the crusaders, A.D., 1099, the 

• Jl!JJton. 

inhnbitnnls s11lforc1l not from wnnt of 
water. William of Tvre, while doa
cribing tl:e distresses o·f tho bosit'!gh1g 
ai-my as very µrent, "Intcreu situ 
fatigabitnr exercitus vehmnontissimo.," 
goes on lo sl\y that the bMiogod woto 
abundantly supplied, ( that they hnd 
"ingentes coplas aquro" fol' thoruselvos 
nnd callle,) both with rnin-wntor and 
th.it bl'onght by aqueducts from abroad: 
by which two immense reservoirs 
(ma.'\'.imm qunntito.tis) near the temple 
enclosure were supplied. Indeed, 
multitudes, o.s the historians of the 
crusades assert, perished in tho sack 
of the city, by being drowned in the 
cisterns. Moreover, wl1en the city 
was to.ken, after o. somewhat lengthy 
siege, plenty of water was fonnd in it. 
Kitto is, indeed, authorised in sayiug 
that, "in the nn11·ntives of nil the 
sieges of J erusnlem, we never reed of 
the besieged suffering from thirst" 

Dming the great festivals of the 
Jews, vast numbers from nil parts 
flocked to the capital. " Myriads 
from as many cities," snys Philo, 
"some by land, others by sea, from 
north and south, east and west, went 
up o.t each festival to the temple.'' 
Josephus desc1ibes Cestius as taking 
the nnmber of the inhabitants of J eru
salem during the Passovei-, for the 
Emperor Nero. The result, he says, 
gave o. temporary population of 
2,700,200 persons. Now all these 
were obliged, by their lawgiver, to per
form ablution!. in the eleven cases of 
uncleanness mentioned, Lev. xii- xv. 
which were greatly multiplied under 
the burdensome rule of Lho Pharisees, 
( see M ishna, Seder Tahoroth.) In
deed, very many, whenever they re
turned home from the markets or 
elsewhere, were in the habit of bathing, 
(Jahn.) Now the water once used 
for such a. purpose was unfit to bo 
used again. Even if an unclean 
reptile or insect should be found on o. 
beam or seat in a bath, it was regarded 
as unfit for the purposes of religious 
ablution. Talmud. Trnct. Snvhn. 
Besides which, it would appear from 
a comparison of 1 Sam . .xvi. 6, with 
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Exod. xix. 10-14, that t.hoso who 
presented or provided n sncrifics puri
fied themselves by ablution. Further
more, Selden informs us thnt almost 
all the Rabbins in those places in 
which mention is made of washing of 

· garments, agree in considering immer
sion as Implied. "Wherever," so.ys 
one of. those doctors of the lo.w, "in 
the lnw, mention is made of washing 
the flesh or the clothes, it is to be 
understood of washing the whole body." 
And this was to he done "In a collec
tion of waters" sufficient for immer
sion and by immersion. Moreover, 
the Pharisees practised other acts of 
purification, the omission of which 
wo.sconsidered a crime worthy of death, 
see Matt. xv. I, Mark vii. 3, J oho iL 
6, Buxt. Ch. lllld Ro.b. Lex. col., 1335. 
Add to this the great demand for 
water for culinnry purposes and for 
the bath, to which the Jews in com
mon with oriental nations were much 
:addicted, (see 2 Sam. xi. 2, Ruth. iii. 
3, Buxt. Chald., and Rab. Lex. col., 
3ll, ~22, 909, &c. &c.,) o.nd it must 
strike us as somewhat strange that a 
city distinguished for " scarcity of 
water" should never ho.ve experienced 
o. want of water for all these necessary 
purposes, with o. crowded population 
of one or two millions in the midst of 
summer ! Passing strange is it that 

:while to suit a plll'pose we are told 
that the "much water" at Enon was re
quisite for the camels, asses, and men 
that followed John, for the so.me pur
pose wo are gravely informed that the 
vastly more numerous assembly in J e
rusalem, d 1lring the feasts, could be well 
sustained amidst" scarcity of water!" 

It may now with propriety be asked, 
whonce could the necessary supply of 
water be obtained? ,v1mt necessarr 
conveniences were mado for its ritunl 
use ? From tho remotest times the 
existence of a living- source of waters, 
ancl of lorgo reservoirs undor tl1e 
temple, has been known. . Tacitus 
speaks of them. ·it So does Aristreus, 

• "Tempi um In mcdum o.rcls,-forui pcronnls aquro, 
cavall sub tcn-11 mentos, et plsclune clsternaequc 
acrvlllldla lmbrlbu&,"-Tac, Hl,1. v. 12.. 

who so.ys thnt the "snpply of water 
WM ·unfailin,q, inasmuch as there wo.s 
an abundant natural fountain, flowing 
in the interior, and reservoirs of a<l
mirnblo constrnction under ground.M 
A description of the same is also given 
in the Itin. Hieros., A. D., 333. t 
On this subject the researches of 
Catherwood, Robinson, and W ollcott 
throw much light. 

Besides these immense reservoirs of 
great antiquity, there were many others 
in the city. The Pool of Bathsheba, 
as it is called, is regarded by Schu
bert as belonging to the works of the 
ancient Jews. Monro calls it an ob
long trench, twenty feet deep." The 
Pool of Hezekiah, built of the singu
larly bevelled stones which mark the 
J emsh architecture of early ages, is 
in length 240 feet, in breadth 146. 
This Pool anciently extended much 
further to the north. Bethesda, of 
which we know litlle else than the 
ruune. It is mentioned by Eusebius, 
Jerome, and in the I tin. Hieros. 
Lightfoot thinks its porches were for 
different unclean persons, and that it 
was a public Pool wherein such might 
wash. This idea some think is coun
tenanced by the term "place of im
mersion," which in the Syciac version 
is attached to this pool. 

Besides these reservoirs, there were. 
innumerable cisterns. "Almost every 
private house in Jerusalem," says Dr. 
Robinson, "of any size, is under
stood to ho.ve at least one or more cis
terns, excavated in soft limestone rock 
on which tl\e city is built, ( not on the 
roof, as Ewing unaccountably states.) 
The house of Mr. Lannean, in wbioh 
we resided, had no less than four cis
terns; and o.s theso are but a speci
men of the mannel' in which all the 
better class of houses aro supplied, I 
subjoin here tho dimensions:-

1. I& 11,ellength. 8 ll,c1, bl'<!Uth. 12 loot depth. 
II. 8 •I IS 

III. 10 10 15 
IV. 30 30 20 

This last is enormously large, and the 
numbers given are the least estimate. 

t "Swit lbl e."tc<lpturl11 mngnn aqoro sobtcmmou 
et plsclDllo magno oporo acdllle111llc."-11in. Bi,ro,. 
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The Lalin convent in particular is 
said to be amply furnished; nnd in 
seasons of drought is ablo to deal out 
a sufficiency for all the dn-i~tian in
habitants of the citv." The number 
of its cisterns is 2s: "Most of tl1ose 
cisterns have undoubtedly come down 
from ancient times; and their immense 
extent fumishes a foll solution of the 
question as to the supply of water for 
the city." ,v ell, m1der those ci1·cum
sta.nces, does Spencer say that the 
Jews had not only Fublic but private 
com•eniences for tlie purposes of ab
lution. * "The Moslem worship," 
says Robinson, "with its many ablu
tions, requires an abundant supply of 
water in or near the mosques; and the 
construction of cisterns here (referring 
to those under the temple area) was al
most a matter of course." A state
ment quite as true with respect to the 
Jews. Indeed so much attention did 
they pay to this matter, that treatise 
Mikvaoth, in the Mishna, relates al
together to pools and collections of 
water, in which the unclean were to 
immerse themselves. According to 
Jahn, "we may consider it as possible 
that. public baths, soon after the enact
ment of this law respecting the use of 
ablution, Lev. xii.-xv, were erectml 
in Palestine." 

There were also wtthout the city 
many wells and reservoirs. The wells 
ofN ehemiab-the En-Rogel of Scrip
ture, of ~iloam, and the fountain of 
the Virgin-the King's Pool of Nehe
miah, deserve mention as producing 
a plentiful suppl_v of w~ter. There. 
were besides the pool of Siloam, .53 
feet long, 18 wide, and 19 deep, tho 
upper and lower pools of Gihon, and 
the pools of Solomon; of which the 
lower pool is 582 feet long, 177 in 
mean breadth, aod oO in depth. The 
middle, 423 feet Jong, 205 broad, 3!l 
deep. The upper, 380 feet long, 
232 broad, and 25 deep. These last 

• u Jude.cl non tantwn lavacr& pllbllca, Bod privet& 
vcll domestlca, In parnto hnbueruut., nd Jw,trallonem 
(BI ,.., cxlg,,ret) peragondnm accomo4at&; fontes 
nempc domul ,·Jclnos, clstem&i;, et hydrJWI, vim 
magruun Bl!WlnllD cantlnentea.-De Legibus Jlell. 
p_. 785. 

pools were conducted within, the ,oiLy 
by nu acqucduot. Tho spot• whoro 
they m·e fouud seems. that rofol'rctl, to 
by J oseph1ts when ho snys-!--" '1H1on1 
wl\S, nboul 60 fmlongs from, ,J:druso.1 
lem, n ccrtl\in pluce called, .Etham, 
very pleasant in fine gardens, and 
abounding in rivulets of wnter.'l , ,'rho 
Rabbins mention the supply. of,1,vatet· 
for ceremonial purposesns hnviug.been 
partly obtained from the snme,souroo. 

It must also be borne in mind ,that 
very many fountains, baths, cisler~s, 
pools, &c., that adorned Jerusalem, 
and added to the comfort of, its ,in .. 
habitants, now no longer , exist. 
Robinson mentions "several public 
fountains of Moslem construction, 
which appear once lo hnve. :b1:ien ,fed 
from the cisterns of the Harem;, but 
have long. ceased to flow/' 1 .,How 
much more ruust this,,have _b.een,the 
case with vastly older .constructions, 
mny be learned from Dtu·bin'sTravels. 
This author, in hisxccent,work,,,says: 
-" In almost every quarter you,majr 
see some deep cistern, now, dry; ,,or 
some pool,-once furnLllhing, pure 
water,-now a mere sink.for filth; and 
rnbbish, vol. i. 267. Besides, , in 
many places superincumbent .rubbish, 
has accumulated to the. deplh, ofi;fifty 
feet, (Olin's Travels, .ii.,264,.), and, 
of course covered very many cisterns~ 
&c. Indeed Durbin expressly ,,sayJ1; 
-In digging the foundatious •. o(,;the 
English church on l\fount 1Z.ion;1 the 
workmen passed th~ough1 n;io1·e, tlum 
thirty feet of rubbish; and, ,stilld9w~r 
in the Jiving rock, cam(} tc;>,StQn~ 11tep.s 
leading down to a .cistei;n11 /11'.!(liftl;q.u.e.
duct in a good state qC.prel!e1;v,.,tio,n;;', 
vol. i. 25i. We agree with a Jato 
traveller in believi.t]g. ,that. ,c~~cn~1v.e. 
excavations in J ernsalem ,would thr-ow 
much light on the,topogra;pby of the 
city, and the manners of.the J ewsi . · TI. 

-Montreal, !l,fgi~tq,:.'.; 
TH.E nA0 ;:;:J1,,jT. s'"'l' 11 ' ·" .i.-,A . .:S1 .. ~:11 1:1ud 

The Baptists claim;the high honour 
of being the first 'wl~?,,,i,~J~nt1~~'.<l, 
asserted the rights of ~~n·,'1I(;l};l~g ;}[.,of 
establishing, on· the 1µil,llu~abi.e.,l>.asis 
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of Just 10.rguil'lcnt, l'.lnd Scripture rule, 
tbo.iright 'of every mnn to worship 
God · us 'co11scionce dictates, in sub
missibrt only to divine command." 
'11he Hanserd Knollys Society, which 
takes ils name from a renowned cham
pion of I this principle, an early dis
tinguished member of the sect, have 
thought it right to publish these early 
tracls, memorials of their brave and 
conscientious forefathers, not from 
approving of every ill-advised word by 
which they may be alloyed, but as 
they,"· were the first articulations of 
infuut,liberty ;" the first utterances of 
the voice of truth and pure Christianity, 
issuing from the pioneers of the sou i's 
freedom. A well-written Historical 
Introduction to the Tracts may be 
described as a good concise history of 
the Reformation in England. It is 
mortifying to natives of Scotland to 
find in that sketch so many reflections 
cust upon the domineering o.nd in
tolerant spirit of Presbyterianism; and 
Mtill more mortifyi~g to be obliged to 
con fess that they are very far from 
being undeserved. The modem reader 
who is the friend of unlimited freedom 
of conscience, will be charmed with 
the brave, uncompromising, and really 
enlightened spirit displayed oven in 
the• most homely of these Tracts. 
The Baptists and the Quakers haV'e 
indeed great reason to honour and to 
be proud of their forefathers.-A use
ful explanatory introduction is pre
fixed to each Traci; and the volume, 
altogether, will be found fu]) of inter
est to persons of all sects, who like 
something more satisfactory than the 
mere dry bones of Ecclesiastical His
tory. 
[Tho above remnrks we find in Tait's 

.JJ,Iaga.::l11e,for Septerubor, llS n notice of the 
first volume of the Hnnsertl Kuolly's 

. ~ociety.. Tho ruort!ficntion of tho writor 
woni<l probl\bly hl\ve been greater still, 
ha(\ ho boen nwo.ro of the supercilious 
trontment which certain bnptists in Scot-
11\otl l.11\Ve recently mot with from tho 

. "Free Church" people, shewing thnt old 
Presbyterinnism, whatever elso llll\Y hnve 
boon vohml11rily given np, hns not lost 
ono ntom of its "tlomineoring and in-

:· tolemnt spirit"'] 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF 
TfIE REV. A. JUDSON, D.D. 

American JJ,1peiae Mill8W1Ulry, )[aulmdn, 
Birmal,, toith 8()7118 account of tlie Bap(1.e 
Mimon at Birmah. 

Tim American Baptist Mission in 
Birmah deservedly holds a high place 
in the history of Christian :Missions. 
The circumstances under whirh it was 
commenced-the difficulties, priva
tions, and sufferings nnder which, for 
several years, it was prosecuted-the 
eminent talents and high character of 
its missionaries-and the extraordi
nary success with which the Head 
of the Church has crowned their 
labours, all combine to demonstrate 
its claim to the position so justly 
assigned it in the annals of the Mill
sionary enterprise of modern times. 

To the Rev. Adoniram Judson, 
D .D., belongs the distinguished honour 
of having originated Foreign Mis
sionary Societies in the United States 
of America. He was the first indi
vidual in that country who seriously 
thoughtofbecomingamissionary to the 
heathen, and his desire led to the forma
tion of the Congregational, and subse
quently of the Baptist,Missionary Soci
eties in America. l\fr.J udson was born 
at lVIalden,near Bostou,1\Iassachusetts, 
on August 9th, 1788. In 1807 he 
graduated at Brown University, and 
at that time indulged deistical senti
ments; shortly afterwards, however, 
he was induced to enter upon a close 
investigation of the divine authority 
of the Scriptures, which convinced 
him that they were a revelation from 
God, and that he must be renewed by 
the Holy Spirit to be fitted for the 
felicities of heaven. About the same 
time the Theological Seminary, at 
Andover, Massachusetts, was estab
lished, to the Directors of which he 
applied for admission, but stated that 
ho did not think hin1self a converted 
character, which, by its rules, was 
an indispensable quo.lification in all 
who were admitted to the privileges 
of that celebrated institution. The 
directors, however, thought otherwise, 
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and admitted hin1; o.nd soon after
wards Mr. J ndson had himself satis
factory evidenco of l1is interest in 
Christ. He tl1en detern1ined to dernto 
himself to the christian ministl"y. 
During tl1e last year of his stndies nt 
Andol'er, he read Dr. llnchnno.n's 
"Sto.r in the East," a book which 
produced a powerful effect upon his 
mind, nnd first tumed his thoughts 
to an En.stem mission, Its impor
ta:nce he felt deeply, but almost every 
fnend to whom he said anything on 
the subject disnpproved of it. Dis
couTDgcd by all his friends in America, 
he wrote to the Directors of the Lou
don Missionary Society, in England, 
who cheered him onward, and invited 
him to \•isit this country. Soon afte1-
wo.rds Messrs. Nott, Newell, nnd 
Hall, and subsequently Messrs. Mills, 
Richards, ,varren, and Rice, also de
termined to go as missionaries, as 
soon as an opportunity offered. In 
1810 Mr. Judson drew upa paper on 
the subject of missions to the heathen. 
This document, signed by himself 
and three others, was presented to 
the Massachusetts Association, on 
which it made so strong an impres
sion, tha.t the brethren in America 
rtsolved to form, the same year, the 
"American Board of Commissioners 
for Foreign Missions." This was the 

.first 1,oci-ety 01iginated in the New 
World for sending the gospel to the 
heathen. In 1811 l\:lr. Judson em
barked for England, but was captured 
on the passage by a French privateer, 
and sent to the pruon at Bayonne, 
from which, thon:.;h with great diffi
culty, he ultimately obtained his liber
ation. The chief design Mr. Judson 
had in view in visiting England, was 
to secure support from the London
Missionary Society for himself and his 
colleagues, should the Ame1ico.n Board 
be unable to sustain them. This he 
accomplished, and returned to Ame
rica. In 181 I the Board determined 
t.o establish a mission in Birmah. 
On January titb, 1812, Mr. Judson 
wo.s married, at Bradford, to Miss 
Hasseltine, ( af1.erwa1 ds the celebrated 

Mrs. A. H, Judson.) l\.lrs, Jt1d~on 
wn.s the fh-st J\mericnn lcmnlo who 
resoh·ed lo go ns I\ missiona1·y lo tho 
hentlicn. · On Februnrv 0th, .Mes:ns. 
Judson, Newell, Noit, Hnll, and 
Rico, wern publicly set npnit ns m\s,, 
sio11a1·ies lo the heathen, at tho Taber,, 
nacle chmch, in Salem; nnd 011,tho 
18th, Messrs. Nott, Hall, and, Rica, 
with .Mrs, Nott, sailed from Philadel
phia for Culcuua, in the ship "Har
mony;" and 011 the following dny 
Messl's. J ndson and Newell, 1with 
their wives, sailed from Salem, ,foi: 
the same port, in the ship " Caravan,,''. 

During the voyage Mr. Judson 
began to doubt the propriety of bap
lizing in(anls, nud knowing that he. 
should meet the bnptist missionaries, 
Carey, Marshman, and \Vard, at 
Serampore, he pursuod most closely 
his researches on the subject, that he 
might be able to defend his predobaptist 
principles. The VCllsel arrived at Cal
cutta on the 18th of June, where the 
venerable Dr. Carey gave l\Iessrs.J ud
son and Newell a most cordial welcome, 
aud invited them to Serumpore, lo 
reside in the mission family until the 
arrivo.1 of their brethren, Messrs. Nott, 
Hall, and Rice. At Serampore, Mr. 
Judson, continued tu prosecute.his in
quiries on the baptismal question, in 
which Mrs.Judson also united. Their 
investigations convinced them that 
infant bapti.Ym had no authority in 
the Word of God-that believe1·s alone 
aro to be baptized-and that immer
sion onlp is baptism. It was pecu
liarly parnful to thom to think of be
coming baptists, knowing how deeply 
it would grieve their friends in Ame
rica, o.nd in o.11 probability deprive 
them of support from the Congrega
tional Board ; but obedience to tbo 
commands of Christ was paramount-• 
they conferred not with flesh nnd 
blood, bul, being now fully satisfied 
in their own minds, they applied to 
the brethren at Sorampore fol" . bap
tism. These worthy mon wore per
fectly snrpiisedatMr. and Mrs. Jud
son's application, as thoy had never 
conversed wilh them on the subject; 
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t.llllr, · howovcr, readily complied with 
tho1T l'equest, o.ftor hnving heard the 
oieroises or their minds on the subject 
oftbo.ptism; ancl the conolusion at which 
they hudlarrived, On the 6th Sep
tember, 1 1812, thoy were immersed 
iff•thel Baptist Chapel, Colc11Lt11, ond 
eoon 1 ofter1V11Tdll Mr. Judson delivered 
hisr :wdll-1known ~em1on on Baptism. 
A .fewr\Veeks •snbseqnently, Mr. Rice, 
whdse mind hod been (like Mr. Jud
s01\rs) ·much1 exercised about baptism, 
wo.s· led ito ernbrnce baptist principles, 
and wo.s ,also boptized. At that time 
the, Government of India wos opposed 
to, mission:,' .'to ,its subjects, so thllt, 
ten, dnys after the arrival of Messrs. 
J ridson and Newell, they were sum
moned to Calcutta, where an order or 
Government was rend to them, rc
qniri11g them ,to leave India, and re
turn to .Amei;ca.. This order was 
both alnnning nnd distressing ; to 
return without in any degree accom
plishing theh·object was to them an idea 
quite insupportable. The instructions 
of.the,Board of•Commissioners directed 
them, ,to fix -themselves in ·the Birman 
empire, df possible. It was then, 
however, the con\~ic,ion of all the five 
missionanies thn.t ·a mission to Birmah 
was, impracticable, from the despotic 
charaoter of .the Government, and the 
failure of,all fonnero.ttempts to intro'
duco the,gospel to. that nation. The 
Iindian , iGovemnneut, offended with 
them, stay _·,at. Calcutta., issued a per
empto1y, otder that Mr. and Mrs. 
J,udsonJcmd:Mr.,Rice should be .im
me:dintely11put on board a \'CSS0l bound 
td,J'Englan.cl. , 'Jlhey were ,published 
u..,11po.ssengers. to, Englo.nd, and rc
qQes~ed ll(),~r,to ,le~ve their residence 
,..,HJ101tt"'pormission. A ship wos, 
bdwever1 about to sail for tho lVIami
tins,, ,1md,1thqy, appHed .for n passport 
to1tbat.isl11nd,, , This was ,tefosed, but, 
M,i1the ,cap.~ain , \\\as willing l(!, take 
the)l1J1,~l1ey 1\\l0nt on. board at twelve 
o.'Jolock at uig\J,t, .. When the ship had 
j)J.'Ofee.cled , .tw,o. days ,snil. dowu the 
lloogly;,I' a,,,d1spatch amv.ed from 
Gov~rnll).ent ,fo1biddiug U\e pilot to 
pJ~vc,eed~ •I\S· p.1,1ssengers were on .boll.l-d 

who hod been ordered to England. 
Me11srs. Judson 11nd Rice, with Mrs. 
.Judson, went on shore, and spent the 
night in a tavern, fearful of discovery. 
Thoy uow hoped to get a passage to 
Ceylon, but were a~in disappointed ; 
happily, however, Just nt that time, 
to their great surprise and joy, a let
ter arrived from a magistrate, per
mitting them to proceed to the .Mau~ 
ritius in the ship they bad left. It 
had now sailed thl'ee days, but they 
still hoped to find it at Saugur, seventy 
miles further down the river; they 
therefore took a. boat, and happily 
found it anchored there. After a 
rough and tedious voyage, they ar
rived safely at the Mauritius, January 
17, 1813. 

Immediately after he was baptized, 
Mr. Judson made an appeal to the 
baptists of America for support, but 
on arriving at the Mauritius it was 
deemed desirable that .l\'lr. Rice should 
return to the United States, toarouse 
and interest tho Baptist churches of 
America in the support of missions to 
the heathen. He was welcomed on 
his arrival with great affection, and 
in a short timo was successful in ex
citing such a spirit of missionary 
enterprise in the Ame1ican baptist 
churches, thn.t numerous missionary 
societies were formed in the ditferent 
States of the Union. At length, in 
April, 1814, the "Baptist Triennial 
Missionary Couvention .. wn.s formed 
at Philadelphia. One of the .first acts 
of the Convention was the appoint
ment of Mr. n.nd .MN. J udsou, and 
Mr. Rice, as their missiona.ries, but: 
leaving it to their discretion Lo select 
a field ofla.bour. Mr. Rice, ho1Vever, 
was requested to prosecute for a short 
time the formution of auxiliary socie
ties, and the collection of funds 
thmughout America. 

In the unforeseeLt and embru.nss
ing cil'Oumstn.nces in which Mr. and 
Mrs •. J uds;m were I).OW placed, various 
plans of future opero.tions suggested 
themselves, but .at longth th~y re
solved to attempt a mission to Penaug, 
01· P.cincQ of Wales' }:;land, ou the 
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coast of 1\hlacca; but ns no \lnssago 
could be obtnined from tho Mauritins, 
tboy sailed for Mndras, in May, 1813, 
where they arrived in Jnne, but even 
thet"e, no ilassrige to Penang conld be 
obt.nincd, and fearing that the Indian 
Government, on learning their arrival, 
would send thom to England, they 
dotormined to take 11. passage in a 
,·essel bound to Rangoon. The voy
age was uuplea<sant and dangerous, 
and the vessel old, and in imminent 
peril of shipwreck, but happily thel 
landed safely at Ra.11goon, the princt
pal city of the Binnan empire, situ
ated on the eastern bank of the Irrn
waddy, thirty miles from the sea, in 
lat.. 16-47 N., and long. 96- lo E. 
Thus by n most wonderful series of 
providential occurrences they were 
led, contrary to their immediate in
tention, to the very countl'y for which 
they had first sailed from America, 
a11d where the Saviour had designed 
they should labour in his cause suc
cessfully for many years. No one 
who views the various events that belel 
them, from tl1e time they arrived in 
Calcutta, to their final settlement in 
Rangoon, can fail to see that God, 
by these means, was preparing the 
way for tlie introduction of the gospel 
into Birmah, and that he had deter
mined to honour the Baptists of 
.America, as his agents in effecting 
thi,; gracious design. 

The first Protestant missionaries 
who visited Birmah were Messrs. 
Chater and Mardon, (Baptists,) fwm 
Serampore, in 1807. A few months 
afterwards, Mr. Mardon was succeed
ed by Mr. Felix Carey; subsequently 
Messrs. Pritchett and Brian, of the 
London Missionary Society, arrived; 
in a little time Mr. Brian died, and 
Mr. Pritchett removed to Vizagapa
tam. In 1811 Mr. Chater removed 
to Ceylon, having previously trans
lated the Gospel of Matthew into the 
Birmese language. When Mr. and 
Mrs. JudsoJJ arrived at Rangoon, in 
July, 1813, Mr. Felix Carey was 
preparing to remove to Ava, by the 
invitation of the Emperor of Binnah. 

In n letter lo friends ill Arua1icit, Mr. 
Judson says, "l hnd hoped bofote l 
cnme here that it would not ho 1ny lot 
to hlivo togo nlouo, without nny guido, 
in nn \me,--plored path, espociaHy llll 
missionaries had been hore boforo; 
but Mr. Chnlel' had Jen the l!ountry, 
and Mr. Ctu"tly was with me very little 
before he left the mission nnrl the mis
sionnrv work altogether." '!'ho mission~ 
ni-y tie)d in Binnah was thus left to tho 
dovoted Mr. and Mrs. Judson, who 
found in the house Mr. Chater liad 
erected, ( n pleasant rurnl spot about 
halfo.mile from Rangoon,) a homo, in 
which they felt that they hnd' at last 
reached o. place where they could 
labour for the Saviour. ' After six 
month's residence at Rangoon Mrs. 
Judson's health began to fail, and as 
there was no medical o.id in .Birmnh, 
she wns compelled to go for three 
months to Madras. They continued 
the study of the language, and held 
conversations on religious subject~ 
with as many of the natives as they 
could; but for some years &nw no 
fruit of their labours. From Mnrch, 
1817, individnalscrune as inquirers, 
the missionaries had also become 
familiar with tlie lnnguogo, o. grnmmo.r 
had been prepared and two tracts 
published in the Birrnese, but no con
versions had taken place. 

In April, HH9, the Zayat was 
opened for public worship and preach
ing, and on Lord's-day, May 9tb, in 
the presence of a considerable number 
of Birmans, Moung Nau declared 
himself a di:;ciple of Jesus; he ap
plied for baptism, and on the 27th of 
June, 1819, this.first Birman convert 
was baptized. It was a day of inex
pressible joy to tlie missionaries, who 
had long beon "going forth weeping, 
bearing precious seed." On the 7th 
of Novembn, Moung Thalah, and 
Moung Bynn, who had furnished 
ample testimony of their true conver
sion, were also bnptized, and united 
to the little church, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson bad previously been joined hy 
Messrs. Colman and. Wheeler, with 
their wives. At this time they found 
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It. ,necessary ,to visit Amamporo., the 
t11on capital of J3iimnh1 to obt11in the 
o.pprobo.tlon (lf lhe Emperor lo their 
pr1>coodings, In this, h(lwevor, they 
wore di~nppointod, They would now 
ho,~o, abnndonod Rangoon, o.nd have 
ror1w.v9d lo . Arrncl\Il, bad it not been 
fc,1.1; 1\he oo.rnest. ,entre11ties of the nntivo 
comorts, 1. ,On April 20, 1820, another 
Dinuap,convert wns baptized; on June 
4,.1 .two l1 ,and ,in.July, three men and 
01/-A.wo1nan: ,~ tho first Birmese female) 
,y.qi;e nl~o, buried in the likeness of 
C~ri,st's ,dentµ, making the number 
t4'1t .. h11cl; now,, beeµ baptized ten. 
1)1:p1,,, J µµson'.s, , health was now so 
IJ!H(;b iil)paired o,s to render a change 
of,climate nec0$sarv; she, therefore, 
witl;i.: Mr. J., spent ·nearly six months 
at, Serampore, from which she derived 
tomporary.,benefit; but being after
l\'.nrds attacked with fever she became 
so ,clebilitated that it was resolved she 
should, visit America. She left Ran
goou August,21 st, 1821, for England, 
wh.e1·e she remained until .August, 
1822, when she embarked for Ame
dca, where she sojourned until June 
21st, 1823, when she sailed from 
D.~ston, in company with Mr. and 
Mrs, W ado, missionaries to Birmah; 
they arrived at Rangoon on the 5th 
of: December following. During her 
absence Mr. Judson had been princi
pally employed in translating tho 
N,~IV Testo.ment, several Binnans had 
al~o been baptized, so that the num
ber ,ill, church fellowship was eighteen. 
D,r •. and Mrs. Price, and Mr. and 
Mri;, Hough had also settled at Ran
gooI1. -, Soon after the arrival of Dr. 
Pi:ipe, he and Mr.Judson were ordered 
by the Emperor to visit Ava. After 
a~: ~ntervielV with his Majesty, the 
latter clirected tl1em to remove to the 
capital, (Ava.,) but about three months 
a~.ter the .. ir se~lement in tl1at cit~wnr 
br9~e out between the Englis and 
th13 ,Birmans, which lasted nearly ·•wo 
yenl'/1, During this long and d1s
aslr9us P!ll'iod, the sufferings to which 
the mis11ion11ries wero subjected were 
~Qst severe and inhuman, being shut 
up,in a close p1·ison, bound with fet-

2 Q 

ters, and not unfrequcntly left with
out food by their unfeelinA" heathen 
gaolers. Providentially, Mr~. Jnd
son wns left at large, and by her per
sonal applications, and petitions to 
those in authority, she succeeded 
from timo lo time in procuring for the 
prisoners a. respite from Lheir galling 
oppressioru, and the privilege of admi
nistering to their wants, in all which 
she evinced the most heroic fortitude 
and devotedness. At length the 
haughty monarch of the Birmese was 
glad to accept the conditions of peace 
offered him by tho English Geneml. 
The missionaries were released, and 
settled, under British protection, in the 
coded Birman provinces, in April, 1826. 
1 n July following Mr. Judson visited 
Ava, to promote the interests of the 
mission; during his absence Mrs. 
Judson was attacked with fever, nnder 
which she speedily sunk, and on the 
24th October, 1826, closed her short, 
but remarkable and honourable career, 
in a strange place, (Amherst,) sur
rounded by sLrangers, aged thirty
seven. 

Since the settlement of the Ameri
can Baptist missionaries in British 
Birmah, Mr., now Dr. Judson, has 
finished his translation of the bible 
into the Birmese language. Several 
other missionaries sent · out by the 
Convention have joined him. Great 
numbers of the natives have been con
verted to the faith; in 1830 there 
we1·e two Baptist churches in Birmah, 
there o.re now beLween twenty and 
thirty, containing between two and 
three thousand members. On April 
10th, 1834, Dr. Judson married the 
widow of the lo.to Rev. G. D. Board
man, American Baptist missionary at 
Tavoy, in British Binnah. In this 
lady also he found not only a help
meet, but a follow helper in the work 
of the Lord. Early in 1&15 her ill 
state of health induced them to deter
mine to visit the United States, for o. 
cho.nge of climate, but she died ou 
the voyage, in the port of St. Helena, 
September 1st, and was buried on 
that island. Dr, Jndsou then pro-
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ceeded to America, and on .lune 2nd, gl"ently endeared himself to nll who 
1846, he was united iu mnniage to bnvc been privilegc{l with his friend
Miss Emily Chubbuck, of Ho.milton, shi1~, Ou July 1st be, with .MosMs. 
New York, a lady who, under the Deccl1or nud Han-is, nucl theh- wives, 
assumed name of Fanny Forester, hns soiled for Mnulmoin. lHny the lives 
produced se,·oi-al works which hnve of the company be·]oug prcsorve<l, 1m1d 
acquired great popularity in the Uni- theit- usefulness in Birmnh be ,vµry 
ted States. Dr. J ud!.on, during his great ! P. 
short sojouru in his native lnn<l, has 

THE FIVE SISTERS. 

Fugilivc tlumgli.ts ajlcr visiting the Waurfall 
in Sheffield Po.rk, Sussex. 

WE stood at the waterl'all side by side, 
And looked with delight on its rapid tide, 
While its music incessantly seemed to say, 
It is thns tb&t yonr life-time is passing aw11y. 

We wPTe far from the world and its noisy 
thrc.ng, 

We -were happy, and joined in a holy song, 
We were fi.e in nnmber, and t>achhad11n11me 
Th11t sta.nds in the record of scriptural fame. 

One among us wns M.ulTHA, so weakly and 
frail, 

Yet berhope is in Jesns, and never shall fail; 
And, oh, may she go like hernnmesake of old, 
Unto him with her sorrows, for he will 

uphold. 

And another was RuTH, whom we welcom'd 
a guest; • 

Lord gra.ntthlltin thee shemayrichlybc blcst, 
Like her who from Moa.b to Bethlehem c11mc, 
Lel her home be with Israel, her partuer 

the so.me. 

And M.AIIY, poor Mary, oh mny she be led 
From the wo:rld, in the footBIR.J.lS of Jesus to 

tread, 
Tue heart. of a Magdalone, mercy could bow, 
And that mercy is still, as omnipotent now, 

Unto S.uuH, 0 Lord, let thy grace be made 
known, 

Bid thy spirit converL her, o.nd prove her 
thine own; 

And ELIZABETH too, though unworthy she be, 
Would fa.in be remember'd, with favour by 

thee. 

Kind keeper of Isro.cl, oh let thy care 
Still hover around us, wherever we are, 
Whot oUJ' lot for the future may be, thou 

canst tell,-
Only give us thy presence, and·all will be well. 

Newicl<. L, L. P. 

THE SAVIOtm IN THE STORM. 

lJfark iv, 4.0. 

He slept-they co.lied him ,from his. cabin 
bed; 

"Where is-your faith?" thG Snvlour,gently 
said; 

Then with majestic voice exclaim'cl, 
"Be still"-The raging winds rastrnined 

By his resistless voice, 
Cease from their mighty noist; 

And the soil's fnco presents II soeno 
All w11velcss, placid, nnd serene. 

So whou by guilt nnd felU' opprest, 
A storm is rnging in the sinner's breast, 
The soul in vnin 11.ltempts lo find repose, 
Beneath the b11r<len of its numerous woes ; 

The Saviour kinclly speaks, 
The roighty spell be breo.ks, 

And peace nod joy our souls o'erflow, 
A peace which Jesus only oo.n bestow. 

lskliam. W. W. O. 

"THY WILL BE DONE." · ,, 
WHEN tribulntion, grief, ll.D<l paiu, 
Attoud the path I'm call'd to run, ,: 
I lllwnys find a sure relief, 
When faith can say "Thy will be d_one." 

When ProYillence removes the, friend 
Who long ho.d my nfl'ection won, 
It mitigates the parting po.in 
When I can sny "Thy will \Jo clone." 

When I with sickness prostrate lie, 
And feel the work of cleaLh 1/cgnn, 
'Twlll soot!Je thepnlonod brighten hope, 
Tp meekly sey "Thy will be dono.''. 

When honrt aucl flesh ere failing fnst, 
The fluid drops but few to run, 
JIJy spirit no alarm will feol 
If I can sny "Thy will bo done." 

Fenny Stro.iford, a'. O. 
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A CONCISE llEnnr.w GRAMMAR, in 
wl1lch tho Accidence is more fully 
illustruted by Tubles of Paradigms of 
the Verbs und Nouns, than in other 
elementary introductiuns to the philo
logy o t the Old Testament: compiled 
by Ashworth,. nnd re-edited, with ad
ditions, by T. YEATES, Seventh Edi
tion, carefully revised nnd corrected by 
the Rev. F. Dio.Ilublotzky, Doct. Phil. 
of the University of Gottfogen. Lon
don ; Simpkin, M anhaJ.l, a,,,,J, Co., Sta
tiinura' Hall Court. 
Tn,s is n. new edition of n. Hebrew 

Gl'ammar which has long been before the 
public. The object of it is not to BUl)er
sede·the larger gl'ammars of such Oriental 
Scholars o.s Gescnius or Stewart, but 
mtl1er to prepare the way for them by a 
lucid and easy statement of the first ele_ 
ments of the language. Considered in 
this view,.it is worthy of commendation. 
The: 1·emarks on the letters, points, and 
various parts. of speech are neatly ex
nressed, and th_ e general arrangement of 
them-ls very good: but of course, a syn
tax which only extends to about two 
pages and a half, cannot be regarded as 
fully adequate. W. 
LECTUUES Ol'f THE PILGRIMS PnoORESS, 

and on the Life o.nd Times of Bunyan; 
by GEORGE D. CHEEVER; D.D. Lo11-
d()1t : Tlww:u· Neuo1t. . 
Mn. NELlioN'-is I'Uiining a honourable 

r!lce, with mauy. noble and spirited com
petitors, in furnishing cheap editions of 
valuable works-l1ome and foreign
n'ncient and niodern. Such men are 
lfoncfnctors of their race. Here is a 
lfoautifuf edition of a delightful hook; 
1vhich will, we venture to predict, as fast 
as its merits are known, follow in the 
steps of the " Pilgrim," wherever- he hits 
travelled. 

CONTllOVERSIAL TRACTS ON DAJITISM. 

No-. l.-Thc Principal Arguments from 
Scripture fo favour: ofinFanh Baptism 
Oonsidered;-Baptism Foresbndowed 
bJ Noah's Safratlon In the ATk.-'fhe 
Passage Througb the Red Sea. a Type 
of Baptism.-" At Any Rate-. Infant 
Buptism is not Forblclden."'-Sin After 
Baptism; 01· a Long Neglecte·d Com
mnnd of the Lord Jesus,-rccommencled 
to bclio1•ers.-Open or Strict Commu-

nion? Judgment Pronounced on the 
Question by the Lord .Jesus Himself. 
-Infant Baptism and the Abrahamic 
Covenant. Lond@, Dryot, l, Wanrid: 
Sgu.ar~; Nor1D(cA: J~iah Flw.Jur. 

2.-Infant Baptism Not in Accordance 
with the Bible. By James Richard
son. Hull: Gtor9• Hunur. 

3.-Two Lectures 011 Christian Baptism, 
in which is shown that Believers' 
Immersion, and not Infant Spriukling 
or Pouring, is the Baptism taught in 
the New Testament. By John Alcorn. 
Lond,m: H oult!ton and Sl<YMman. 

1·. Reasons for Believin~ Infant Bap
tism to be Unscriptura.J. By Arthur 
Augustus Rees1 Minister of Bethesda: 
Free Chapel, Sunderland. London, 
Hou/..slo11, and l'Jtrmeman. 

5,-Minutes of a Conversati,m Between 
Simeon, Theophilus, and John, on the 
snbject of Christian Baptism. Occa
sioned by a Tract wriuen by Ml'. S. 
Marlin, ofW estminster Chapel. Taken 
in short-band on the spot by Barti
m.eus. London: Dyer. 

WE produce the above list of contro
versial Tracts on baptism, not for the 
purpose of nnalysing their contents, or 
dcscanting on their merits, but just to 
show thnt the baptismal question is still 
exciting the attention of the religious 
public in various localities. 

No. 1.-Seven Tracts by A-fr. Govett, 
of Norwich, formerly a clergyman of the 
Established Church. 

2.-A reply to a "Lover of Truth"-a 
Methodist Preaclier, who wrote a Tract 
in reply to Mr, C. Elvin, of Bury, with 
the following title:-" Infant Baptism in 

. Accordance with the Bible ; ur Remarks 
on II Letter written by Mr. Cornelius 
Elvin, in which be attempts to invalidate 
the Scripturo.1 authority of Parents to pre
sent theil- children to God by Baptism, 
nnd to impose upon Christians the gross 
and anti-Scriptural rite of Immersion ... 

3.-Lectures published at the request 
of the Baptist church o.ud congregation 
at Gillhent; Cheshire, before whom they 
Wel'e deli vere<i. 

. 4.-A Tract by Mr. A. A. Rees, of 
Sunderland, formerly. a clergyman of the 
Establishment. 

6.-A well arranged Dialogue, adupted 
to the circumstances. 
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Baptist Union of Eng-
DENOM0INATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

land 11.n<l Wales ••• , 1813 070 Birmingbnm ............ Juno30,Julyl Annual Report .. , ........... 1081 1778,1, 112840 ,:1-128 U82 ll003il2813 
Ditto of Snotland •••. 184.3 31) Perth ·················· Angust r, am! 0 Annnnl Report •••• ., •• 4 •• , ••• 

General Baptist New lieptonstall Slnck, Yorkshire Juno 80, July The Voluntary Prinoiple-its 
Conueltion .•....•• 1770 131 l and2 .... claims & lcgLim11te development 120 1034 1808! 171 00 23738 37-!7 

DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS. 
:aerks & West Mi<ldlcsex 1820 18 Reading, Berks •••....•• , June 2 and 3 Tho Duties resulting from Church 

Memben.bip ........ ., ..... 17 80 140~ 67 28 1341 198 
Bristol. •••••••• , •••• 1823 42 Wotton-under-Edge, Glou- The Prev11illng Error of S11cr11-

costershire •••.••••••• , June 3 nncl 4 mental Efficacy ns oonneolerl 
with baptism &theLord'ssupper 38 860 6028 08 5'104 030 

Carmarthen & Cardigan 1832 Aberystwyth, OnrdiganBLlre June 2 nnd 3 Dutytownrds the rlsioggenerntlon 200 30 
East Kent •••••••••• 1886 14 Ashford ••• , •••••••.•••• Mny26and27 Wotlclly-milldedness •••••••••• 10 OD 968 ,.19 ll 1300 177 
East'llnd North RidiDgs, 

Yorkshire •••••••• 1!~30 Beverley • , ••••••••••• , • , Jnne 8, O, & 10 
Esse:s: ••••••••• , •••• 1796 13 Braintree ................ May 20 nnd 21 Duty of the Church to seek the 

Salv111ion of Sinners •••• ; , , , 12 109 1418 17l) 29 1031 
Glamorganshiro •••••• 1832 M Cwmtwroh ............. , Junel7nndl8 The Evil of Worldly Aff'eotlons •• I.if> 6642 87 29 6631 01-1 
Gloucestershire •••••• 184.~ 22 Tewkesbury · ••••••••• , •• June 8 and 4 The Duties of Christians in the ' I .. Present Times ••••• ·, ••• , .. 10 .138 · 1720 119 38 252-5 M7 
Herts nnd South Beds •• 1835 12 Rickmnnsworth, Herts •• , • Mayl2nndl3 'l - ' .1, . ".: • ,. 12 l'i01· 1473 34 24 .173:'.l 
Kent and Sussex New., 1846 13 Borough Green, Kent .••••• June 9 and 10 The Deity, Personnlity, llri<lininis-

- . ' ; I' try of. the Holy Ghost!. ... : .• : · 13 48 llB4 36 1176 191 
Lancashire & · Cheshire 1837 . 39 Bradford, Yorkshire •• ; ••• June· 1, 2, & 3 The Evils arising from Coiil"on:illty ·t ': 

to the World, nnd the necessity ,. ' 
,, '1'·· ' ' , of·greRter spiritnali.ty in officers I ., 'F: (- :J. ,- ·, 1 nod· members· of•the churches - 39. •224 4272 64 _60 10097 1108 
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London •.••••••.••• 1834 · 38 New Park Street, Southwark Janunry 21 •• 
Midland • • • . • • • • • • • • 1606 23 Bromsgrove, Worcestershire June 2 and 8 

11Monmouthshire •••••• :68 Hermon, Nantyglo •• , ••••• May2Cl and27 
Northamptonshire •••• 1704 34 Clip~ton •.•••••.•.•••••• June 2_aud 3 

,, 
Northem •••••••••••• 16011 16 Tuthill Slairs, Newcastle-

;10:rlordshire, ••••••••• 
upon-Tyne •••••.•••••. 

1802 23 Middlelon Cheney •••.•••• Jnno O and 10 

Pembrokeshire ······ 1832 38 Ffynnon •.•••••.•.••.••• Jnne O nnd 10 
Southem •••••••••.•• 1823 30 Enst Street, Southampton .• June 2 nnd 3 
West Riding, Yorkshire 1887 4/i Bradford •••.•••••••••.•• June 1, 2, & 8 

JIESOLUTJONS, 

Besides those relating to the welfnre of the churches nnd their imme
diate localities, the following, of a more general bearing, \YCre also passed 1 

Peace with America.-Anxiely and thankfulness for the maintenance 
of peace with America were cxpressecl in resolutions passed by the Bap
tisL Union and the Drislol Association. 

Church and State-Disapproval of this unhnllowed Union was ex
pressed by the Northern Association in one of its resolutions. 

Sympathy with the Baptist l\fieeionnry Society in its 1·coent berenve
ments was expressed by tbo Bristol Association nllll Assooil\tion of 
General Baptist New Connexion. 

Abhorrence of American Slavcry-nnd approval of the Anti-Stnte
Churoh Society, were expressed by the Bristol Assoolatlon in roaolutions 
pused by it. 

Henveuly-mlndedness , ."',-. i ... 32 411 
671212411 I /ra071 3U8 

Temperance, or the Total Ab-
stineni:e Prinoiple; ; • , ; • ; •••• 18 208 38117 106 . 364S 

Oho.ractcristios of first christin.ns 47 302 23! 
The Position which Dissenters 

Ought to Assume in reference to 
Slate E stablishmcnts of religion 34 166 I 38 

14 02 1101 28 301 113!1 18! 
The Financial Law of the Church 

as langht in the New Testament 10 OJ llliO 37 
331 

1666 23; 
210 80 

Justification by Faith only .... 20 120 3180 43 3200 
40 280 /i800 20 724S 

Hnnaercl Knollys' Sooiety-The Baptist Union expressed its satisfac
tion at the publiontion of the Tracts on Liberty of Conscience ( the 
Sooiet,' s first volume) lately issued. 

MIBOELLANIIIOUS. 

The Lnncashirc and Cheshire Associntion, besides the varticulnrs given 
above, reports 707 day nnd oveu iug soholnrs, au<l the erection of a ~hapcl 
111 Ohuroh Town in connexion with Accriugton, nn<l at Out Gate in con
nexion with Roch<lulo, also that a secon1l church has been formed n.t 
BoiLon. 

Tho Midlancl Association recomme111lecl that each member of the 
clmrchoe ehoul!I snbsoribe one shilling 1m1111nlly for liquid11ting the debt~ 
ou the chnpcla, 1md to assist in the erection of uew ones. 

We wish our friend1 connnected ,vith the Carmarthen nncl Cnrdignn, the Monmo11U1ahire, the Nortbnmptonshire, 1111<1 lhe l'embrokeshi.re Assooia1ions, 

had fumiBhed more copious Stntisticnl Delnils. Leicestershire, no report Dnptist Union of Sootln11d, uo statistios huvo rci.che1l us. 
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I\ HISTonrcAL SKJ:TCR OF Tllll DArnsT 

CHO RCII, E\'TIIORNE, KENT, 

T'ART 11,-ITS 1110D1.RN HISTORY, 

IN prosecuting our researches relating 
to the olrnrch at Eythorne, we have had 
to lament the vaucity of our information 
and the almost totnl silence of noncon~ 
formist and baptist historians, in reference 
to the numerous events :md diversified 
incidents which have marked its nnn1tls 
and that constitute its history. Thos~ 
who ha Ye read the account of this church 
J;i1en in the Rapt~ R.eportor of July Inst: 
Jlag~s 295~297, 1f they be at all ae
quamtcd with the circumstances of the 
times at the period of its formation, 11.nd 
throughout the term to which its« .Ancient 
:i'Iistory" cxt!nds, mus~ have been deeply 
impressed with the evidence, which that 
account furnishes of the fostering care 
and watchful protection of a divine and 
gracious proTidence, munificently exerted 
on its behalf. Like the Paterines that 
arose and flourished from the tenth to the 
thirteenth century in Milan and other 
parts of Italy, immediately under the eye 
of the Pope,·" the baptists arose, and con
tinue to flourish at Eyt.borne, a village in 
the immediate neighbourhood of the 
Archiepiscopal city of Canterbnryt, under 
the .-ery eye of the metropolitan and 
~rimate of all England. It was also 
aunng the sanguinary administration of 
t~at arbitrary and merciless p1elate, Arcb
bishop Bancroft, that the baptist church 
at EJthorne was formed. A period when 
the piety of ~gland gro~ned tremulously 
under the weight of the rncessant calami
ties inflicted upon its confessors by the 
relentless tyranny of tl1at cruel and de
spotic court sycophant. Facts, alike 
remarkable. and which forcibly demon
~U?-le_ that ~he baptist cause at Eythomc, 
m 1l.s mcepllon, "was of God." A chcU'llC
teristic which has been abundantly ap
pareut, throughout the whole of its sub
sequent history. In 1.111 its persecutions 
and delireranees, its trials and successes 
its griefs and joys, during the tumults and 
excitement, the conflicts and changes 
which hare distinguished t.he momentou~ 

• Bollinson'BEcclc5las1lcalRcscnrchCB,p11!1CS407-
412. Jones'• BiJitory oftlte C1J11stlwl·c1.turcl,, voL I, 
p. 497-n0I. 

t Eytlic,roe ls twel•e mllcs dlBIWll from the city of 
C.WlerlKiry. Its pc,polatlon Jn 1841 wa.s 423. 

a.n~ nl!nost unpamllelecl.Jhnes through 
wbieh 1t has pllSScd. The ngcncy a 1&8, 
wl11ch the llead of the Chui-oh , cm• 
plove<l to gh·c pol'lnaucuoy lo his onusc 
at Eythomc, during the periods of scvcl-cst 
tri~l, is_ especially rcmnrlmblc. By on
dumg m successlon with gifts tor tlie 
work ?f tl1c ministry, several hrnnchcs of 
a fnm1ly named Knott, whose bco.rls were 
deeply penetrated with the love of Christ 
~c rp.ised up, lbrough.six or eight geuem~ 
t10ns, a mcc of faithful men who In de
spite ~f the fines and impris~nme~ts the 
cruelties and civil inconveniences to ,vliich 
~ey were subjected, laboured diligently 
m wo_rd o.nd doc!rioe nt Eythorne through 
n p_cnod of one hundred and sixty years ; 
wh~lc, ,llt the same time, they followed 
th~u different secular callings, that they 
m•~ht not be burdensome to the people of 
their c~ge. The Inst pastor of this 
nmn!,. with the church, having adopted 
Co.lvmian tenets, united themselves to 
Lbe ~ar~iculo.r section of the baptist de
nommation. 

Mr. Knott was succeeded in 1780 by 
lh~ _Rev. Thomas Ranger, during whose 
mmtstry the chapel was again enlarged 
hy tl1e addition of o. gallery, and so 
abundo.ntly blessed were Mr. Rauger·s 
labours, tl1at in his pastorate the number 
of members in church fellowship nearly 
doubled ; with his ministry also com
m~ncecl tl1at era. of prospe1ity with whlch 
this church hns been so peculiarly fo.voured. 
After a successful course of about tweh•e 
years, Mt. Ranger terminated his labours 
at Eythome in March, 1792. At that 
time the church consisted of ninety-three 
m~~~ . 

In the following June, the church at 
Eythorne, by the advice of the Re", l\Ir. 
Lewis, pastor of the baptist church, Mar
gate, Kent, invited Mr. John Giles, o. 
member of Dr. Rippon's church, Co.rter
lo.ne, London, to supply their pulpit, and 
o.fterwo.rds to become their pastor, Mr. 
G. ho.d been called to the work of the 
ministry, by the church in Carle1'-lnne, 
London, and publicly and solemnly set 
apart b,: prayer and laying on of hllTlds 
on Lord's.day, January 11, 1789, after o 
~ermon by Dr. Ilippon. The ohoice was 
m every respect a most. o.ppropriate one. 

t Llfcofl4tc Rev.John Giles, of Eythomo, pogo 1,1, 
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Mr. Giles's hcnrL wns In his work, con
strninecl Ly tho lovo of Christ, o.n<l deeply 
conceme<l for porlshing sinners, he la
boured with untiring 11ssiduity in bis hil!h 
nnd holy rocation ; potient, diligent, 
j udlclous\ ht, wns every way adapted to 
tho pcop c among whom the providence 
of Oo<l placed him. He therefore ac. 
copied tl1e coll of the cl1urch nt Eythorne, 
nnd was ordained, lllth September, 1708. 
His miniStJ'Y excitod much attention nnd 
interest, the oongrngntion rapidly in
crnased so thnt it beco.me neccssnry to erect 
two side galleries to ntl'ord 11.ddillonal ae
oommodatlon. Writing on May 23, 1707, 
he snys, "Two nddltionnl gullerics ore to be erected against Whit. Sunday, when I 
inteucl lo bnptize; I am almost ready to 
hope we have the skirts of a Pentecost 
gale among us." 

At Evthome, Mr. Giles found himself 
surrounded by a multitude of places, in 
which the word of life was not preached; 
these be beheld with deep concern, and 
beiuo- anxiously solicitous to impart the 
gosp~l of Christ to them, be commenced 
preaching in the villages of Adisbam, 
Barfreston, Bal'ham, Bamswell, Easlry, 
Frogham, 'Langdon, Walmer, \Voodnes
hornugh, Y ouel, and sereral other places 
-from two lo eleven miles distant, in most 
of which he first introduced the gospel, so 
that the congregation at Eythorne on the 
sal.lhath, when the weather was favourable, 
·consisted in part of persons from all the 
snrrouu<ling places within a ciroum(ercnce 
of forty-live miles. In one year six p~
sons from Canterbury ( distant twelve 
miles) joined the church, whi.le several 
attended from Deal, Dover, Sandwich, 
\Vingham, nnd otl1er places seven miles 
distant. The church and congregation 
continuh1g to increase, their place of wor
ship became again too swnll for them 
-they thereforn determined to enlarge it. 
When theh· intenlious became known to 
Pete1· Fector, Es11,, whose house stood 
opposite the chapel, be offered to pur
cl111se it, and the ground and premises 
connected with it, for which be proposed 
to give £600, ancl an acre of land in 
another part of the parish. His terms 
were accepted by the clmrch, antl a 
spaoious aucl commodious meeting-house 
w11s fortLwith erectetl on the new g1·ound, 
fifty.five feet by forty, with a front gallery, 
n vestry, and a large stable adjoining; the 
whqle oost upwards of £1000, which the 
congregation themselres defrayed, without 
any foreign aid. The new chapel was 

opened September 30, 1804, when Mr. 
Illldge and Dr. Rippon preached. At 
this time the ohurch had incrcnsctl to one 
hundred nnd eighty.three members, being 
nearly double the number they were in 
1702, when Mr. G. undertook the pas
torate. In 1807 the vestries wera en
lnrged, and iu 1810 two side galleries 
were erected in the new chapel, in which 
year the church consisted of two hundred 
and thirteen memhers; in 1813 it had in
creased to 231-so greatly was Mr. Giles's 
miuistry blessed in the conversion of 
sinners. 

In 1814 the chw·ch determined to erect 
a meeting-house at Deal, and to form a. 
distinct baptist church in that town. A 
measure folly justiHed by the extent nnd 
population of the place, nnd (in some 
degree rendered necet<Sary) by the dis
tance of Deal from Eythorne preventing 
those who had young families from at
tending ,vith regularity the latter place. 
The new chapel at Deal was opened on 
the 26th of October, 1814, and the same 
day the present church al that place wns 
formed of eighteen persons, hononrnbly 
dismissed for that puryose from the 
church at Eythome. Dr. Rippon of 
London, Mr. Young of Margate, and Mr. 
Giles of Eythorne, conducted the engage
ments of the day. In 1820 the church 
at Eythome numbered two hundred aDll 
forty-five members; this was the laTgest 
number it; attained during Mr. Giles's 
life. The following year it was resolved 
to form o. church at Dover, of those 
members of tho church at Eythome that 
resided there, accordingly si:!tteen persons 
received their dismission, and were formed 
into a chnrch of Christ of the Particular 
Baptist denomination nt Dover, January 
16, 1822, where, it is said, there never had 
heretofore beeu a Calvinistic baptist 
church. In 1826 the baptist church at 
Canterbury was formed of six persons 
residing in or near that city, dismissed 
from the church at Eythorne. Mr. Giles 
took an active port in establishing and 
nssi~ting this iufant cause. Ever since 
their fvnnntion these three churches hare 
been gradually rising into importance in 
numbers and respectability. Tho number 
of members at Deal is eigbty-two; nL 
Dover, (where there are now two P. B. 
chm·ches) first church, one hundred and 
forty.seYen, second, one hundred and 
twenty-five; and at Canterbury one hun
d1·ell and fifteen. The number of Sunday 
school children connected with these four 
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clrnrcl1cs is four lnmdrcd nnd se\'cnly-six, 
Among tbo persons dismissed from 
Eytliome to form the churches of Deni 
and Dover, were the late Mr. Clnmbut, 
of Tring ; Mr. W11eld011, formerly of 
Deal; and Mr. George Pearce, llow n 
missionary at Calcutta; all of wliom 
were called to the ministry b~· the cliurches 
to whicli they were dismissed. Among 
those called to the work of the niinislry 
by the church at Eythome, who~e 
efforts h1we been usefully employed in 
'"'illage pl'Caching, are Messrs. Bran
ford, Stanger, Smead, and Webb. Be
sides the new cliapels at Eythome nnd 
Deal, Mr. G. and his friends erected 
others at DoYcr, Eastry, Youel, Barns
well, &c. So that dnTing bis pnslorute 
three hundred aud forty persons were 
added to the chmch, three uew churches 
"'ere formed, seven new chapels were 
built, and se,·eral persons were called to 
the ministry. !\fr. Giles departed this life 
November 15, 1827, in the 70th year of 
l1is age, the 39th of bis ministry, and the 
36th of his labours at Eythornc-at that 
time the number of members was two 
bundn,d a.ud twenty-three.§ 

The gradual and permanent increase in 
the number of members in this church 
from forty-eight to two hundred and 
forty-five, afLer it became a Particular 
Baptist Church, will Datumlly arrest the 
at.r.ention, and excite the inquiries of the 
intelligent reader. Justice, however, 
demands the avowal that this increase 
was tbe result of a change of circum
stances, and operations. During one 
hundred and ~ixty years the pastors of 
tb.e Baptist cLurch at Eythorne laboured 
during the week for their own support, 
and tbat of their families; consequently 
it was a., mud,, if not more than they 
could do efficiently, to minister to the 
Church on the Lord's.-day, and discharge 
also the duties of the pastoral office. 
Thus circumstanced, it was jmpossihle 
for them to Jut forth anyl.bing beyond 
occasional an indirect efforts for the con
versiuo of the population of the numerous 
villages and towns with which Eythorne 
was surrounded ; the sympathies of the 
church, therefore, for perishing sinnern 
became weak, and its moral and spiritual 
energies were paralysed, evils which 
are always felt to be (sooner or later) I.be 

~ Life of IJlt.e Bev. ,Jobn Giles, of Eylhornc, pages 
10-12, 19, 31-33, and '7. 

concomitimts of n disregnrd of lhe Dil'ine 
inj11uctio11, nud nrrn11geu1eul, tl1e, s1111-
po1-t of the inlnlst,-y, So tliul while, we 
n1hnh·c? tl1e, llll\gllnnimily nu1\, dlsinlor
esteduess of the Knolls, we do )lot WOil• 

<lcr thnt, during the one h11\idre1i'111id 
sili:t)' )CAl'S of their ministry, the clithoh 
al Eythome never n\1penrs lo hu,vc 'h11d 
more thnn forty-cig it mqmbors. ' 'TI\c 
settlement of Mr. Ranger us 1in'sto1· over 
this church forms o.n epoch \u its history, 
.He appears to lmvc bcell tl1e first minisio'r 
to whom they ugrccd to pay a. sulnrf; 
whnt the umount u-ns is not known ;II but 
the beneficial rcsulls of such mi nr/ange
ment soor, became apparent in 'the rJ. 
markable increusc of the church, 110d in 
the development nud oultivt1tio11 hy, its 
members of those benevolent dis-positio1\'~ 
nnd that missionary spirit nod zeal,' which 
are the peculiar oxcclle11cies of the reli
gion of Jesus Christ. The pnslor, freed 
from secular anxieties, engaged blmself in 
prosecuting various plans for promoting 
the spiritual well-being of his own soul, 
and of the souls of those nmongst whom 
the Providence of God had placed him• in 
doing "'bich the expansive henevole~ce 
of the love of Christ warmed his heart 
and excited bis sympathies fur the perish: 
ing multitudes around him. Their neces
sities constrained him to preanb in the 
cl ilferent villages, far and near, "t11e un
searchable riches of Christ," which at
tracted numbers to Eythorne on the Sab
bath to /,ear more of tlwie t/1ings, so that the 
congregation increased greatl.Y; n faith
ful God gave testimony to the word of 
his grace, many were converted to, the 
faith, baptized, and added lo the ol1urch, 
so that in fo1ty years it increased fiT!efold. 

The secret, thou, of the large measure 
of prosperity which this church has so 
long enJoyed, is to be fonnd in its having 
adopted and fostered n missiona11 spirit; 
so that within the last sixty years iL has 
been emphutienlly "n missio1rnry church;" 
aud nlso that the origin and promotion of 
this spirit in the church nt. Eythome'wns 
induced by a regard to the Divine ordi
nation " Lhnt I.hey which preach the go5-
pel, should live of the gospel:' 1st 
Corinthians, ix., H. 

After the death of )fr. Giles, the 
ohurch invited the Rev. V'i'. Payne to 

II Mr. Giles ongogcd lo servo 1110 olrnrch ot E/• 
U,orno for sixty pounds per nnmun, rent ond toxos 
fre,, ; !Ills W118 tncrcliscd tlll It exceeded ono Jiwi(]J'cu 
pounds per llllllum, Ibid, pogo 36. : . 1. 
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t11lcc the oversight o( them in the Lorcl. 
l\1Ir. Puyne scltlcd nt Bythornc in 1829, 
IIH\l,,H1u,ur~il tl101c with consiclernblo Sl)C
oe~s tiplil 1the ycnr 1838, when be relm-
1j41s½ct'1,)!1~1 cu.nncoliou with tl1c church, 
11l1d rcmqvcd lo Dossols Green, i11 the 
fOl:*'c' c,qu\,ty. 'At that time the number 
~fri;nemhers, ,,rn~}IVO hundred nncl twenty
c1ght, 11lnely, Laving beon aclclccl lo the 
ch~rcl1r cl'u,ring ,the nine years of Mr. P.'s 
mtnlslry. He was succeeded in 1839 by 
Hi~ 'ilev. 'wm. Copley, fiom Oxford, who 
r~1\{ovrcl ii) 1843 to Blakeney, in Glouecs
t~r~,h.ire; ~,wcnly-eight we1:e aclcled durlng 
tlie fi>fir years .th!lt he mmlstered at Ey
tlionie; 11nd on bis removal the number ot inembel'S 'amounted to two hundred 
a\id · twenty. In December, 1843, the 
R'ev,:John Wel?b, of Maidstone, acceptP.d 

MR,JOSEPFJ WATSON. 
WnEN an individual is removed from 

this state of mortality,conflict, and trouble, 
who, by the si1pe1;ority of his mental 
powers, and his encl'getic aucl unweaiied 
application in the acquisition of know
ledge, l1as risen superior to the disadvan
tages of his birth, and distinguished him
self above his compeers in the scale of 
society in which he moved, by the amount 
of mental treasure-lie amassed; lhe com
p1·chensiveness and accuracy or bis judg~ 
ment; bis enlarged aud liberal views on 
general subjects; and by his having for 
a loug series of years adorned the duc
tl'ine of God his Saviour; when such nu 
one ,is numbered with the d61\d, it Is 
natural that we should desire some brief 
record of his life, by which to perpetuate 
the memorial of his charncter and virtues. 
As !such is nu epitome of the character of 
him who is the subject of this sketch, no 
further apology is necessnry for iLs pub
lication. ' 

Joseph ,vat~on wns born in the year 
1768-9; at Saffron Walden, Essex. But 
neitl1cr the place of his birth, no1· the cir
cumstances of liis parents, eYer admitted 
of his boing sent to school; such, how
ever, were his 11atm11l quickness of percep
tion, cien.mess of jud~'lllcnt, and great 
powers of application, that he was enabled 
to surmount the obstacles of his birth 11nd 
oit·cumstances, and to acquire a con
si<lornble 11tnount of theological nod 

the cordial invitation of the church 
at Eythorne, to become tl1eir pastor. 
Ills minish1 has been attended with 
emfoent tokens of tlie Divine blessing. 
During the two years and a half that he 
has laboured at Eythornc thirty-three per
sons have been added to tl1e church; its 
present number of members is two hun
dred a.nd twenty-eight, besides which 
there are six village stations, and a 
flourishing Sabbath School connected 
with, and sustained by the clmrch at Ey
tLome. 

Such, is a sketch of lhe "modern 
history" of the most onciat cl,urch of 
the Baptist clenomination in Great Bri
tain-that at Eythorne, Kent. 

SaffroB Walden. P. G. JonNSON. 

general information. When in his 22nd 
year, he was led, by Divine grace, to the 
footstool of mercy, as a broken hearted 
penitent, and bad reason to hope that he 
obtained pardon; but for some years sub
sequent he knew little of tbat peace which 
passeth uodorst.anding. Like many young 
converts, he possessed not that simple 
o.ud scriptural acquaintance with the way 
in which God justifies the ungocTiy; coo
sequently he was alternately the subject 
of hope and doubts, often walking in 
darkness and having no light, being 
espccinlly in bondage throngh the fear of 
death. Happily, by a diligent and 
prayerful study of the scriptures, he be
came more extensively and accuro.tely 
acquainted with the scheme of divine 
love and grace in its objects, operations, 
ancl effects; so that, to use his own words 
when on his death bed," his faith rested 
on an infinite atonement, effected by an 
Infiuite and Almighty Saviour, possessing 
in itself afulness and sufficiency adequate 
to the spiritual necessities of all runnkiud, 
if it had pleased infinite wisdom to make 
it effectual to the salvation of all." Such 
views very naturally released him from 
his fears, aud enabled him to go on his 
way with peace and joy iu tll.e Lord. 

In May, 1796, be, with seveml other~, 
wo.s baptizcd by the late Rev. Matthew 
\V alker, nt thnt time pastor of the Upper 
Meeting baptist church Saffr~u Walden. 
\Vith this church he united hnnself, and 
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at tl1c lime of his d<'ntl1 hncl completed 
tl1e jllbilce of his memhe1'5hip. Through
out this long period, his conduct wns ns 
becomr.tl1 tl10 11ospel of Christ. The iu. 
tegiity of his life, nnd his superior mcnto.l 
endowments, furnished him with different 
opportunities of impro.,,-ing his Ct)Udition 
in life, had he been so disposed, but find. 
ing !tis circnmstnnoes sucl1 a.s co11trib11ted 
to lns mental and spirituo.l improvement 
he did not feel warranted to nccept th; 
kind offers made him, although he l1nd a 
numerous furnily dependant upon him 
bnt preferred, in the bumble but honou~ 
o.ble capacity of nn agricultural labourer, 

K Along 1ll0 cool ...-qaestcr'd ..-nJc oflllb, 
To koop tlro noiseless tanor of his 'lf"IIY." 

Prior to his comersion he· was very 
fond of singing, and his onllectiou of 
ballads formed a packet of considerable 
size; but when it pleased God to reveal 
his son in him, tl1ese he nt once devoutly 
committed to t.he flames, finding that the 
songs of Zion alone were suited to Zion's 
pilgrims. For several years subsequent 
~e lead the ·devotions at the Upper l\Ieet
mg ; at that period the science of music, 
and the cultivation of his vocal powers, 
engaged bis closest attention in bis leisure 
hours. It was howe\·er bnt natural that a 
mind like his should be arrested, aud his 
cu1iosity excited, by the alarming and 
unparalleled events that touk place in 
such rapid succession during tbe French 
revolution. From this time be began to 
feel the pleasures of knowledge, and ever 
afterwards be bent all bis iutellectunl 
energies to its acquisition; by this means 
he attained that store of mental riches, 
nnd that well disciplined mind, by which 
he was so pre-eminently distinguished. 
He also possessed poetic talents of no 
common order; these he cultiva.ted and 
indulged as a relaxation from more severe 
6tlldics. For a length of time he was 
accustomed to compose a hymn every 
week, embodying the substance of the 
sermon be had beard on the previous 
rabbath morning. But of all his studies, 
that of the word of God delighted him 
most. I IS declarations were the subjects 
of his implicit belief; its precepl.s were 
bis rule of life; its promises 1mparte<I 
support and consolation t.o his spirit under 
the t.iials, calamities, and bereavements 
of his mortal career; while the felicitous 
1,rospect it· discloses excited anticipations 
which delighted bis soul, animated him 
in his christian course, RD<l abuudantly 
supported him in the immediate prospect 

of etcl'lllly-n p1cnsing c\•i<lenco of ~•hicl1 
wns f\1111isheu I\ few ycn1s ngo, At thnt 
time he wns seized with tt se\•cto illness, 
1111d his dcnlh wns speedily nnticlputed; 
cont1·n1·y, howovci·, to nll cxpcotntion1 the· 
Fnthet· of Mercies rcstore1l him ngnio to 
health. But so fully hod tho ,·011ernblo· 
s:iiut's mind hcen occupied 1md dcllgl,ted• 
with the lde1t that he wns then going to' 
his Fnthel''s house abtl\'c, tb1tt his rcoovory· 
wns to bhnsolf o. source of oonsidornb\e 
clisnppointment and reg,·et. At length, 
on tho 21st July, 1840, nncr a month's' 
severe suffering, bis pilgrimage ell(le,J, 
nod he rested from his labours in the· 
78th yenr of his nge, 

A prominent trait in his ch1tracler was' 
bis modesty-he always courtecl privacy, 
and retirement. This, however, aug
mented the esteem and venerntion in 
which he waa held by those who knew 
bis mental excellence and moral worth. 

· His bereaved cbristian brethren feel that 
afatker in I:n-ael is nu more. 

"Dut Is my mocb-lov'd rrtcnd no moro? 
Is e'en the BJ)lrlt dc,ul? 

Oh n<>--to ll fur happier shoro 
The denthless mind Is doll, 

To live ID ull&'I boyond Uic sklos: 
The rllDSOm'<I body too shall rise. 

Yea, fnltb hos !!<!CD thee, from ofnr, 
Riso to the worlds of bliss, 

AB In Lhc prophet's fiery car, 
To dwell wbcro J e,os ls; 

Tlly ho.llow'd pnlh I llL!n woulcl trace, 
T Ul I a,,"1\ln shnll sec thy face.'' 

Saffron Walden, VEnlT,\li. 

WILLIAM TUR.NEil. 

Tee life of Wm. Turner furnisl1es but 
little of what is called incidental or ex~ 
traordinary; he passed through vicissitudes 
and changes no doubt, and up to withiu 
five or six yearsof his de'ath be Walked as· 
other gentiles walk, in_ the vo.Iiit.y of bis 
mind, being alienn.Led from the life of God 
through ignorance. Tlio gmnd tUl'ning 
point in his wnyward course was the aU 
wise providence of God, us he oft.en said, 
in b11nging him to Wolston, and under 
the sound of the gospel. To this event' 
be often alluded, :rnd ne1'cr but with the 
deepest emotions of tl1nnlu11lness lo God, 
He had been accustomed to hen1· the 
gospel at Leamington, nncl some impres
sions were made, but they were transient 
and unn.biding, '' like the n:ioming cloud 
and the early dew." At length it pleased 
the great God, the somce of divine in
fluence, to fl!liten the worcl upon his con
science" as n. nail i'n a sure place," nncl 
he received wounds from "the sword of 
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tho Spirit" which nothin~ but the snme 
Spirit could heal, Then 110 felt the force 
of.tbat,scripturo "Come ood let us return 
unto, the Lord, for ho both torn nncl he 
will hcnl, us1 ho ,lrnth smitten and be will 
biud , us up." Two sermons, one from 
tho ·,barren ·fig treo, tho other from the 
ptodigal son, were the lnstrumcntnl cause 
elf, his conversion to God. From this 
time he, became not only n constant nod 
ntlcntive, but , tnlso a very susceptible 
hedror, of the gospol. Tears of gratitude 
a1i!l,love very often indicated the inward 
feelings of his hearL, while ho listened to 
t,he 1gJoriot1s ,development, of the love of 
G.od to sinners .in the gospel of his Sou, 
He now became a mao of constant, fer
vent, and lll'dcnt prayer; the house of 
God was his home, and the service of God 
Jiis delight. Soon after this he was led 
to reflect on tl1e subject of believer's bap
tism a.~ a duty eujoioed-on all the followers 
of Christ, who instituted the ordinance by 
his own authority, and sauctioned it by 
his own example, saying also, "thus it 
becometb us." He said that he could 
see it was distinctly stated in the New 
Testament, nor could he find a single 
word about any other baptism; conse
quently he proposed himself a candidate 
for the sacred rite, But the foundation of 
his illness being now laid, his medical 
attendant was consulted upon the subject, 
who declined to advise it, and it was witli 
the greatest difficulty he was prevailed 
upon to give it up; nor could anything 
induce him to relinquish his determina
tion but the peremptory refusal of tli~ 
administrator to perform the rite. Ile 
wiis; however, admitted to cummuniou at 
the,Lord's table as an "heir of God, and 
a ~Mµt heir with Christ.'' 1'.he disease 
no,v began to assume an nlarmrng chame
te1', 1~1;1d put his faith and hope to a de
cided . test, and he was enabled " to 
endu~e as seeing biru wLo ls invisible." 
Ii"1ui.,l1t be truly said of the grnce of 
G~cl iu him, ,that as his outwn.rd man 
pe'rished, his inward man was renewed 
dny'hy dny. More than once l1is prin
ciples,, as o. clisseutcl', were severely tried. 
Smiles and frowns, favom-s and threats, 
we1·e employed as· iurlucements. to relin
quish thnt worship and coru1~umou u11:der 
which: ~he Lord lrnd. so,1p·ao101)sly sm1~ed 
upon liun, but he mamto.ined Ins lutegnty 
to the ill8L It was,, be said, through the 
medi11111 ·qf those ,principles ~hat he had 
been led, to enjoy the blessmgs of the 
gospel or C111'ist, and he was dete1·mlnetl 
that' µis prinoiples nntl comfort should 

stnnd or fn!I together, nnd tho great God 
who has said," They that honour me I will 
honour," gave sanction to the detl'rmin:i
tion of his fidelity, and raiser( b im up, 
even from amongst those who disapproved 
of his prinoiples,a host of henovolent and 
kind hearted friends rarely to be seen 
l\hout the dying bed of a poor humhle 
obrislian dissenter. The honour that 
God thns put 11pon his faith has made a 
deep impression on the writer of this 
paper. ·when all the sources of supply 
witliin his own controul, even the small 
pittance and the little eamings of bis 
tender wife were like the prophet"s brook, 
dried op, be who bath said "I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee," and who fed 
the prophet by ravens, raised him up 
supplies which never failed to the last. 
\Vben asked. how he was supported, he 
would say with emphasis, "I want for 
nothing." Gratitude and serenity were 
the most visible features in his character. 
"I complain," he would often say, u what 
have I to complain of? I have Christ 
Jesus and a good hope through grace of 
heaven hereafter-what do I want more!" 
When some friends were conversing 
together about the length and severity of 
his affliction, he over-heard them, and 
exclaimed with considerable feeling, '' It 
is the Lord, let him do what seemeth· 
him good. It grieves me that I cannot 
help moaning sometimes when the pain 
is so great. I fear I shall displease God 
hut I will not, I cannot complain, th; 
Lord deals so gently \\iLh me." He spent 
much of his time in pious meditation. 
One day, with a sweet smile on his 
countenance, he said to his wife, "Oh, 
this has been the sweetest, happiest, day 
I ever had. My meditations of him.have 
been so sweet, just as if Jesus Christ had 
been talkiug with me himself." On one 
occasion a ladv who had been incessant 
in her kind attentions to him, happened, 
inadvertently, to say," Your life must be 
miserable." "Miserable!" exclaimed he, 
with strong em1Jtion, "miserable indeed ! 
-fnr from it. Just the contrary. I never 
was so happy in_ my life." The lady per-. 
ceiving that she had given him pain, re
called tlie expression, and made an apo
logy. It was next to'impossible to leave bis 
bed side without a deep impression of the 
efficacy of the grace of God. Heuoe many 
of his friends visited him, not merely to 
aclruinister to his wants, but to be minis
tered unto, autl lo be refreshed and 
cheored by the sight and con versatiuo of 
one upou· whom the light of heaven had 
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sl101!e so clcnrly. A few dayssnhsequen t 
to lus death, a letter wns receired l\·om n 
lun.y of dislinctiou, saJi11g," I shall ue,·e1• 
forget the pious con\'ersntion and sJ>hlt of 
poor Turner so long as I live; it has 
tnught me more, much ·more, than I e,·er 
knew before of the power of the grace of 
Gori." A day or two before he died 
w)iilst the ":ri!er was conversing will; 
lum on tbc d1vme support which tt good 
man needed in so long and sore afllictiou 
grasping my hand, he exclaimed," Bies~ 
the Lord O my soul, and all thnt is witliin 
me, bless his 'holy nnme. I sought the 
Lord, and he hP.n.rd me." These were 
the last words I Cl'cr henrd him utter. 
A few hours before be departed he seemed 
to ba,c a severe stroggle with the powers 

=NDENC~S OP SOCIAL mrnOVEMENTS. 
IIY ELI-DU BURRIT'1'1 

The ltarned AfflJ!rican Blad,sinith. 
[We hesitnted where to plnco this exlrnct, 

whether nnder this head or thnt of" Arts 
and Sciences." It mny, for thi9 month, 
suffice for both.) 

Co~ntEncE, with its thousand shuttles, 
is wearing the nations together iu the 
hempen "°eh of ooarser interests. Ancl 
there is the great steam-engine at work 
with all the indomitolilc enthusiasm of 
its glowing heart, contracting space; re
ducing oceans to the bree.dth of rivers; 
bringing the compass of a continent 
within the travel of a day; compressing 
sea-di1ided nations into immediate neigh
bourhoods; transmuting flowers of oppo
site zones ere their native dews nre 
dried on them; strapping countries to
gctherwith railway bars ofiron-countries 
which kept each other's borders red with 
blood for centuries: transplanting the 
seated hills; opening for tl1e travelling 
multitudes a pa;;sage through the founda
tions of the old cloudcapt mountains, or 
under the beds of rivers whitened with 
the canvass of commerce. The whole 
bent of this iron-sinewed giant seems to 
be, to collocate the different t1ibcs of man• 
kind within a family circle, and around 
the oent.ral idea of Uni versa! Brotherhood. 

Then there is the Magnetic Telegraph. 
Whai imagination can contemplate that 
mysterious agency of man's inl'ention 
without being awed into reverence before 
Him who ma.de man so wonderfully and 
fearfully, in endowing him with a capa-

of dttrkness, but the conllicl wns slwrt l 
when it wM cncletl, ho snltl, '' ~owrtt•I~ 
all o,·er, Illcss Goel I 'h111· nolV hrtr,P,YI' 
lift 111c11p tl1_nt I 111ny prnlso'Gbd.111 Illis
\VltS complied with, 1rnd ho c*cltliinlid;,:.u, · 

I I;,,,, 

" Prnlso God from whom nll blessings l)OIY l r 
l'rulso him nil crooh!N8 hero holow," · " 

' ,J,' ,I ·\IJ) I 

These were his Inst words-he wa.s laid 
p;ently down, and fell o.slcep in, J eaus, 
OU Friday, August 8, 1846, nge1L 48 ye11r~. 

The next sabbnth but one; a1i 'ntll)llipt 
wns made lo imp1'ove tl1e' eVeot 'fi'on't 
Psalm cxix., !.12, "Unlcss'thy'l'11,v had 
been my delights, I should tlien I hit~e 
perished in mine nfilicllon." \V 01'ds · se:<' 
lected by himself. r, ',, r 

Walston. , G.·J!,, 
I I, 

J .l! 

city to work out such fearful nnd wond~r~ 
ful things l As much as any one have 
we familiarised our imagination with the 
prospectil'e progressibility of the human 
mind. As sanguinely as a11y one have 
~e believed in great things lo be achieved 
1':1 the geomel1ic series of human progres
s_10n. But the Magnetic Telegraph arises, 
like ttn extra-mundane column, to indi
cate ancl eud the farthest reach of finite 
mine!. Our imagination dares not look 
beyond this monument of human genius 
for new conquests, or for a continuation 
of the linked series of its pl'Ogression. 
Nay, we caunnot even reach this in our 
conceptions, without n feeling of awe, ns 
if treading within the fearful jurisdic
tion of Omnipotence. • Still, we cannot 
believe it wns profnno in man to 
suborn this Rl("enoyinto his service, · ,v ns 
it not left in his way by Him who created 
it, ancl man loo, "but a Jitlle lower than 
the angels f" It is awful to think of, 
and wo think of it most revercnlly,-liat 
speaking of angels, in these insph'cd 
terms of comparison, snggestecl almost 
an acl,•antage on the part of man in coa
nP.ction with this wonderful medium for 
the IJ'lln~'Tilission of inlolligenoe. In the 
night-visions of tl,e mind this apparition 
has crossed the disk of our imaginntion. 
lt might be sinful, we fottr it was; but. 
we must make a clean bosom of it. . 

VI e concci 1·cd tJmt mnn Imel webbed 1 

the whole earth with a net-lVol'k of his 
mngnetle wires 1• so tbnt inn twinkling of· 
the eye, he cou d thrill its entlre su1'fnce1 
aud nil tho.t dwelt thereon, with ,an un) 
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wlnspel'od thougl1t of liis l1enrt. And we 
funoied thnt while he wns stnnding nt the 
gmnd junction hu.ltery of all these li![hl
nlugi llnes, the Arohnngel, who hnd taken 
down his trumpet lo procl11im through 
the world, lhnt time should be no more, 
before he put it to his Ii ps, approached 
man, and touching his diadem, as lo a 
compeer,·thus n<ldressccl him:-" H nman 
brother; the, Great Father of Spirits hath 
m,~4e, thee but a little lower than the 
angels. Jn one respect he hath given 
thee e1J1inence over Gabriel himself; and 
in that respect the Angel of the Trumpet 
hows lo thee. I am sent to announce 
the eucl of time to o.ll who dwell on 
earth. With this trumpet l can blow a 
blnst that shall fill the compass of eternity 
with the voice of the summons. But I 
may not alter the laws which the Plnuter 
of tLe ear, and the Creato1· of the air hath 
presclibed to sound. Days would elapse 
before my trumpet's voice could make 
the circuit of the globe. Our Omnipotent 
Father bath endowed thee with a quicker 
speech than " Kol elohim," or the 
slow travelling thunder. Ch11rge thy 
battery and thy netted wires with my 
awful message to mankind, that all the 
eyes of living men may read its summons 
iu the Eame instant of time. Do this, 
for God bath made thee a fellow sen•ant 
,vith me to do his will." 

Ho.s our imagination ventured too far 
in this conception ~ We fear it. Per
haps we mistook the nngel that stood at 
the grand junction battery of these light
ning lines. Yes, we were wrong; it was 
not Gabriel, it was the angel of the other 
trumpet-the one John saw flying through 
the midst of he,weu with the evel"iastiug 
gospel of peace-peace on earth and good 
will to men. Yes, it was the angel of 
the rainbow diadem, desceuding amid 
choral alleh~uhs, to proclnim that "God 
hath made of one blood," and for one 
hrotherhoocl "all nations of men." That 
was· the angel, aucl this the message 
which shall thrill simultaneously the net
work of these magnetic wires, in which 
coppery-eyecl mnromon is pursing the 
earth, to fill its greasy purse with lucre 
of the guinea's stamp, \Vo arc not deal
ing in fancy; they arc stretching these 
lightning lines O\'er continents already. 
They a1·0 trailing them ornr the corn! 
heels of seas i down, down, among the 
black skeletons of Phcenician n.rgosies, 
shipwrecked ou a Oolumbus voyage to 
Britain, and of all others that fol' three 

2R 

thousand year~ hu ve gnne clown unre
corded in the English Channel and the 
Stmits of' Dover. Paris and London will 
soon be brought within the snme whisper. 
ing g111lery, and the "natural, enmity'' be
tween the two nations he lost for ever, in 
the unbroken cnrrent of friendly inter
course, in the local identity which these 
message wires shall work for them. On; 
on, they are stretching the lightning 
trainA of thought; onward to the extre-' 
mest Incle; over seas and deseJ"ts that· 
have swaUowecl up annie.~ and navies; 
knitting· the ends of the earth togethi:,r, 
and its inhnbitanLq, too, In the net-work 
of consentancous sympathies; hringin!f 
the distant and half- explored continents 
of humanity, with all their tribes, tongues, 
colours, and conditions, within the con
verse of an hour. Think of thnt a mo
ment! Compressing the solid globe, of' 
twenty-four thousand miles in circum
ference, into a social circle of a dozen 
furlongs girth ! If Christianity keeps 
pace with commerce, will not there be a 
glorious brotherhood, a nice lamily circle 
of mankind, hy the time these literary 
lightniugs shall he mounted and running 
to and fro over the whole earth? 

But who are doing all this? Who 
else, to be sure, but that wonderful Anglo
Snxon race, which is diffusing itself aud 
its genius over the world ;-that wonder. 
ful race which thrives better abroad than -
at home,-conforms to any climate or 
conclitiou,-whose language is fa.,t ah
sorbing or displacing the spiritless tongues 
and dialects of the heathen world, in 
which millions of young pagans in the · 
far-off oceau isles,-

From Gronlanll's lcy monntains 
To lndla,s coral stmnW, 

and thence to the Yellow Sea, North and 
South. American Indians, Polynesians, 
Australians, Hottcntots, Egypti,rns, Hiu
cloos, and Japanese, are now learning 
their first lessons in civilization and 
Christianity. If British and American 
Ch.risti11ns shall do their duty, the boy 
is at school who will live to see hu.lf the 
habitable surface of the globe covered . 
with the Anglo-S,t.""ton race, ancl half of 
the humau family speo.kiag the En.,lish 
language. The railway engini,s that ~hall 
thunder thl'ough the heart of P~(!lgonia, 
will spenk and teacb that language, auu 
so will the mounted llghtuings and wil'e 
b1 iclges of thoughl whioh shall he erected · 
for the converse of the world'~ ei.tremcs. 

Douglas JerrolcJ's Weekly Pap~r. 
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AN lJ11roRTANT Rm,'E.-A mnn 
8hould ne,·<'r look upon his g,-aco, but 
h<' ~hould look llpon it, as II flower of 
pni-ndisc, ns II gift that God hll8 cast 
into his bosom from hc1wcn. "Who 
rnnketh thee to diffor from anothor, nnd 
"hnt hast thou, that thou hnst not re
ceived !" Thou tnlkest of light, of love, 
of fear, of faith ; but what are 11ll these 
l111t pearls of glory, thnt arc freely given 
thee by the hand of grace I "E,·ery 
guod and every perfect gift cometh down 
from abo'\'e." The greatest excellencies 
in us do ru1 much depend upon God as 
light upon the sun. When thou lookest 
upon thy wisdom, thou must say-Here is 
wisdom, but it is from above. Here is 
some weak love working towards Obrist, 
Lut it is h-om above. Here is joy, and 
comfort, and peace, but these are all the 
flo'l"ers of paradise; they ·never grow in 
nature's garden. When a soul looks 

thus \1pon. nil those costly pcnrls with 
which his heart is dcoko<l, he keeps low 
though his gmcos nrc high, ,v1icn this 
rule is ncglcotcd, the soul will be on
druigcred of being swelled anu puffed up, 

DnooKs, 
THB DllsT PATRIOT,-lustend of 

showing our lovo to our country by en
gaging enrly In the strife of parties, let 
us choose to signnliso it rathor by bene
ficence, by piety, by nn exemplary dis
charge of the duties of private life, 
under n persuasion that tha~ mnn, in the 
final issue of things, will he soon to hnve 
been the best patriot, who is the best 
christian. R. 11,uc.. 

PLRDGE OF SuccEss,-An effusion of 
tho spirit of prnyer, on the church of 
Christ, ls o. sure!', ple<lgo of success, in 
the establishment of missions, thnn the 
most svlcndid exhibitions of tulent. 

R. HALL. 

NanattbtfS anlJ ~ntclJotcs. 

RonEn.T HALL'S v1s1T TO AnNsnY. 
-On the way from Leicester his mind 
was filled with recollections of his father, 
and the scenes of his earliest days. No 
sooner did he enter the house, than he 
l,asteneu in to the plll'lour, fell upon his 
kuces, and poured forth the most fervent 
aud humble supplications. Soon after 
J,e went into the burial growid, and 
dropping on his knees a.t his father's 
grave, with his hands extended over the 
top of the monumental stone, and his 
f'yes closed, but at intervals lifted up to 
heaven, he offered up a most remark
able prayer. He breathed forth an im
Jinssioned desire io join the blessed 
corupnny above; entreated that he migM 
Le permitted to know his departed father, 
and that their united prayers on earLh 
might then ho turned into praise, while 
they beheld their Redeemer face to face 
together. 

PEACJffUL MEDJATJON.-About the 
middle of the thirteenth century, the 
inhabitants of Iceland were afflicted by 
the ravages of two contcndiug facLione, 
sud in order to prevent the recurrence 
of such scenes, it was mutually agreed 

that all similar disputes sl1oulu in future 
be referred the King of Nor way for ad
justment, with the dislinct stipulation, 
that oo no pretext whatever should that 
monarch introduce an armed force into 
Iceland. This condition hns never been 
violated, either by the Norwegian or 
Danish monarchs, and peace lms been 
successfully maintained ; so tho.t uuring 
nearly six centuries which has since 
elapsed, we are told that no military 
force has been rn.iscd in, or intJ"oduccd 
into, the island-

A HAPPY TnANBFOn~IATION.-The 
new '\Veslcyan Methodist chapel, at 
Spalding, is erected on the ground 
previously occupied by t!Je prison, at 
that place, Tl1c following lines were 
affixed to the chapel door 1,y some un
known person, on the oooasion of its 
being opened :-

Render, If !1100 llll81 Umo to splll'C, 
'I-Um o'er St. Mo.tthew'd lc:ovcs, 

Tboul't flrnl U1J1t onco ll tw,u• q/ prayn· 
Wu IUAdO ll de11 qftl,ltV<J, 

Dul now the C"80 Is llltorcil quite; 
011 I rofonnallon rare : ' 

TWB modem den of tf,frvcs, to-night 
llccomcs .a ll0U8E of PIIA Y!Sll I 
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No ouo who keeps his eye upon passing 
cvenls, cnn fnil to observe an<l ndmire the 
sochtl londcnoies of the times. No philan
thropist cnn contomplo.tc their silent ancl 
pcuocflll influence, without being inspired 
,vith tho hoRc of seeing n better day for 
bis race. 'I he socl11l princi pie has been 
op(!ro.ting upon hum11n nature, on a small 
sc11lc, up to the present day. It ho.s been 
at work, for ngos, linking hearts into small 
societies. It has now become au irresist
ible force of centripeto.1 a.Uraction,drawing 
nations together tow11rd the sun, source, 
and centre of universal brotherhood. 

Look at the development of this socilll 
principle, as exliibited in the recent 
World's Temperance Convention. How 
inevitable and n11lurnl in man the desire 
to associate himself with his fellow, not 
only in sinning aml suffering, but also in 
repentance nnd salvation ! Here are 
two individuals, living, perhaps, in a 
do.rk lane, in some populous town or city. 
Their hovels stand side by side. Tb"cy 
have reached the no.dirof human wretch
edness by habits of beastly intemperance. 
Even the dogs bark, and the caUlc bellow 
at them, in remonstrance against their 
voluntal'y brutality, Their families are 
d1inking to the dregs, the hemlock of 
squalid misery. They first tasted the in
toxicating cup togellier, They sinned to
gether; they fell toga/1er ; and togelht:r 
they tread the wine-press of their own 
shame and the worlcl's contempt. A lucid 
moment of painful rememb1·ance comes 
over them, with the unfortunate aim o.nd 
end of their association. Says one lo his 
companion1 "Come, let us arise from 
our wallowmg, and sign the pledge wge
tMr, never to taste more anything that 
can intoxicate." The social. principle re. 
nets for their salvation. Togetker they 
sign Use pledge, and constitute the centre 
and source of a society, whose attraction 
increases with every new associate. From 
the gutter, the refonned inebriates ad
journ to "a little upper room," thence to 
the vestry of a church, thence lo the 
town hall, where tbe "great fnot" or a 
City Temperance Society is announced 
to the world. In the next town the 
social principle bas operated in the same 
fashion, and to the same issue. By this 
same law of attraction the two societies 
·associate; and in the course of n year or. 

two, a Cmtm!J Temperance Society is an
nounced, embracing twenty or thirty 
town societies. The social principle fol
lows the law of gravity in all the condi
tions of attraction. [t has alrcncly asso
ciated a score of these little orbs into a 
kind of solar system, called a County 
Tempel'llnce Society. The principle 
works on, and the next year that little 
solar system, with its "greater and lesser 
lights," is absorbed into one of larger 
disk, and becomes o. satellite lo another 
sun anrl centre, under the appellation of 
a State Temperance Society. The princi
ple works on by an intense ratio of pro
gression. SIAIL societies are attracted, in 
all their integrity, into another orbit, and 
revolve, in unbroken harmony, arouml 
another centre, a National Temperance 
Society. What next? Does the cir
cumferenti1J. line of tbis great solar system 
bound the aUraclive force of the social 
principle! No; far from it. It still 
operates unseen, but not unfelt. AI most 
without concert, and with but little pre. 
vious admonition,a WoaLD's Temperan~ 
Convention is announced in Loudou, 
which place, somehow or other, comes lo be 
deemed the centre of the system of human 
societies. A fVorld's Convention ! what 
means that? how ea.me it about? It 
came about of itself; or by that law of 
centripetal attraction which pervades 
the great orbit of humanity. It came by 
the resistless working of the social princi
ple, which bas been busy in France, 
Germany, Sweden, Russia, and other 
hyperborean regions. A couple of iue
bsiates, speaking French, Dutch, Danish, 
or Sclavonic, did just what the two bait~ 
sobered Americans did, they signed the 
pledge together, and the social principle 
worke1l on among the incongruous na
tions to the issue of a World's Convention, 
which is but the preliminary meeting;, or 
rather involuntary organization, of a 
World's Society, for the promotion of 
temperance, which shall never be dis.
solved. Hundreds who attended this 
Convention as Delegates, from different 
corners of the world, may ho.vc been un
conscious of participating in such an 
org11.niS11tion; but that fact will he reali
zed, like facts of the prophecies, iu its 
fulfillment. 

EL1nu BunntT-r. 
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PRl?,1! ESSAY o:-; IlAl'1'1SM. 
To tl,c &lit-01' of the Boptilft llep<>rter. 

DEAn 8m,-'g11q11iriC'sl1nvcbeen mnde 
by vaiio11s persons respC'cting lhe Prize 
Esl:ny on the Bi!,torical Pointing of the 
bnpti~m of Christ in the Jo:rdn11, whioh 
}Hl111t111g nn<l essny arc expected to be 
bcfo1·e tl,e public early nl':,,.f, year. 

He,pecting tl10 Essny, I know that 
my friends Me&srs. 13ell nnd Roe, who 
i,ave rnncle themsehes responsible for 
the .nmount offered to the competitors, 
ure desi1·ous thnt the Essayists should 
t-specially direct their o.ttention to these 
four thi11gs. 

1. They should prove, beyond reason
able dis11ute, by the Scriptures of the 
New Testament, that our Lord, in his 
bapti~m, was immerud in tl10 Jordan, in 
l1armony with the painting about to ap
pear, an,l that the act of im111enion was 
the uniform practice of John, and after
w«rds of the apostles of Clnis~ in obedi
<.euce to tht-ir Lord's will and commnnd 
unquestionahly mnde out by the variou; 
11assages in "'hich the sacred rite is en
joined, ouserved, ii~raLirnly referred to, 
or doctrioally described. lt is expected 
nlso that the Essay should treat of the 

nnd not omitting to notice nncicut bop• 
tislries, fonts, pllinting~,. plnlcs1,&c., thu 
drnwings of some of which it is intcud('1l 
should nccompnuy the essay whcu pub
lished. 

3, The Essny aboul<l depict, in nn im
pressive form, the ohuso of this snored 
ordin!lnce, in the gencrnl or national nd
ministmlion of it unde!' tho soul-dcsli-oy
inl( pretence of its washing· nway, sin, 
regenerating its subjects, incorpornling 
them with Cl11isL's church, nod securing 
cte~nnl life. If I mistnko not; tho es
sayist may find, iu this o.hinuing error, 
tlM root of the evils of 1U1.tional established 
chul'ches,co-existing with, and dej>r.ndant · 
upon, this pl'ostitution of Christ's 'ordi
nance. Let it cease to be o.dministered 
but upou a credible pl'ofession of faith 
in our Lord Jesus Christ, and the evi
dence of a c01Tesponding life, as in the 
apostolic nge, and whut would become of 
national churches? Let Christ's ordi
mi.nces be aclminletered 011ly so fill" as 
Christ reigns in the heart (and Ho has 
no further cause or kingdom in this 
world) and there would be a perpetual 
end to all thefeuds,envyings,opprossions, 
oud persecutions, now, alas I co-exten
sive with the abuse in question, nnd 
which nre, in nature, the very opposite 
of the genius of the religion of Jesus. 

• rubj~ of baptism, as well 11.ll the mode ; 
Jll'Onng, from the Saviour's voluntary 
act in this urdina1Jcf', and the concun;cnt 
testimony of the entire New Testament 4. The Essay should therefore cl~se 
with n·gard to the baptized, that the with a fniu,ful and powerful appeal to 
baptism cf b,lieurs onl9 is the will of the benrts and consciences of the chris
Christ, a1Jd alone consistent with the tian public; demanding iu the nanie of 
spiritual nature of his kingdom as taught the Lord, whom tl1ey profess to .rllvcre 
iiy himself and his aposlle&. and serve, 11, close, rigid, 11,11d ili1partlul 

2. The Essay that obtains the prize cxamiuation of the views entertained 
will be t-xpected (though necessarily by upon this ordinance of Olu:ist-that if 
the presc1·ibed limit& in a succinct form) error be detected-if any deviation from 
to o.dduce what evidences the first con- the original for111 be disoovere<l-tbe 011/y 
turie,; afford, subsequent to the death of form in w/1~/1 it can be an acceptuble senie<J 
the apostles, both with refereuce to the to Hi,n, that instituted, it-t~1en to deluy 
rno~e and subjects of cbristia.n baptism. not avowing" the truth aa it is in Jesus" 
1 L 18 prt'sumed the w1i1er will find in the upon this subject. All readers thus c.on• 
ea.rly futbers, apolo~ists, historians, and vacted should be urged and eucoui-aged 
1it urgies, not a Huie to illustrate and to obedience, as being uudoubtc41.Y a 
confirm his positions previously founded step in the great movement toward the 
upo.ll Lho inspired scriptures. To these restoration of pure 11.n<l primitive ohris~ 
Le should subjoin later evidences in the tianily upon eurth. 
uniform practice of the Greek church, You will excuse, sir, and the essayists 
and the early practice of o.ll othe1· will excuse rue in suggesting the above 
churches throughout the world, includ- thoughts with regard to tho expected 
ing,of course, t.he English Establishment, , publication; which, :t hope, wilL eqm1l, 
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yen., for exceed the anlioipf\tiond which 
our liody will ontertaln of lt. 

R. PENG!LJ,Y, 

P.S, Suocces to the Pf\inlcr-success 
to the Essayist-and success to those 
den.r friends of mine who ha.ve tal,en 
this bold step in honour of their Lord 
dlrd his cnuso ! 

Ml!MDER..~' TEA MEETINGS, 

, ' To thd Editor of t/1e Baptl,t &porter. 

DEAR Sm,-Tho design of the Head 
of the Church in giving directions to his 
followers to congregate togetlier within 
given loco.lilies, was for purposes of 
worship, mutual improvement, and the 
extension of his kingdom by their in• 
sl.:t'umentlllity. To secure any one or 
nil, of these objects, union, or ll oneness 
of design, feeling, and ctim, is essentillL 
To promote such union among the whale 
ohuroh sliould be the study of its officers 
and members,o.s it secures the refreshing 
dews of God's grace and spirit ; the 
effects of which are both good and 
pleasant, imparting n. fragrance as grate
ful n.s Aaron's consecrating oil, and as 
lasting as "life for ever more," (See l'salm 
cxxxiii.) The want of union jg felt in 
many churches, and may, in pllrt, be 
accounted for by the comparatively 
slight knowledge which the fellow mem

r b<:rs of u. chnrch possess of ellch other. 
They see one another at the vnrious 
services of the Sctnctuary, but it is with 
the gn!llt congregation; aud under such 
ciroumslo.nces lhoy may be fellow mem
'bers for years, and yet ho comparative 
stringers, knowing next to nothing of 
eacl1 other's religious character, views, or 

; feelings: There may be instances of 
special friendship sulisi,ting between 

'·certain n'tembers of the same church, 
but there is the a.bsenoc of that general 
'knowledge of, ·and sympathy for, the 
'whole body, which is essential to such 
upity as insures prosperity. 
· So to bring those together who arc 
fello\v members of Clirist's mystical 
body; ''as to produce a sort of family 

'foeling (for all helieve1-s are brethren) is 
deserYiug the prayerfnl consideration of 
those who desire tho purity and efficiency 
of the· Iringdom of Christ. For this pur
pose Social Tea iieetingshave been held 
iu some places, composed exclusively of 
the members of the ohurch. In order 

1,that on . suoh occasions the disciples 
1might "h11ve all things common," the 

2n2 

admis9ion has been free to all, Ro thnt 
none, not even the poorest, c11me !iy 
sufferance but by right, a.11 being in this 
respect on terms of equality. The richer 
members of tho ohorch secured to them
selves the luxury of providing o. grateful 
repast for themselves llnd others, with
out their individulll liberality being 
known to any but themselves and the 
committee of maoagemcnt. The evening, 
on such occllSions, is Rpent in devotional 
services and mutaa.l addresses, by the 
p~tor a.nd ~ny member who may be 
disposed to give the word of exhortation. 
As no stranger is present, the restraint 
felt at more public services is removed, 
a. family feeling pervades the assembly, 
and brethren, whose voices are not usun.lly 
heard in public, speak freely, yet mo
destly, of their own experience, and 
of the fulness and sufficiency of the 
Saviour's grace. Such opportunities 
have beon felt to be among some of 
the most profitable of religious means. 
CompW'lltive strangences has been re
moved-general intimacy and intf'rest 
have been snperinduced-rough places 
have been made smooth--crooked things 
have been mado snaight-and those who 
appeared to know each other scarcely 
more lhan in name, have been caosed to 
feel that they were "all one in Clirist 
Jesus." And such has been the fpeJin(J' 
of oneness a.nd holy joy, that heave~ 
seemed begun below. The results have 
been equally satisfactory, as seen in the 
spirit of prayer enjoyed by the brethren 
-the enlarged attendance at devotional 
services--but most of all in improved 
attachment to the table of the Lord. 
Theso meetings afford no opportunitv 
fur levity, but are well calculated to 
teach, young persons especially, "sober.: 
mindedness." Of course much depends 
on the tact of the pastor in conducting 
them. Let him be spiritual and devo
tional in his sayings and doings, in his 
feeling and aim, and he will not fail to 
exert a corresponding inflllence on all. 

\Vere such social services held gener
ally by the churches ejther annually or 
oftener, thoy would doubtless tend to 
promote that unity and brotherly Jove 
so strongly enjoined in holy writ, and 
the spiritual improvement of all. But 
in order to this, let the occasion lie 
alike attractive to all-the rich ns well 
as the poor-the high as. well n.s the lo,v. 
Let there be no assumed superiority on 
tile part of 1he one, nor feigned inferiority 
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on that of lhe other; but, for the time 
a\. least, let it bo seen that believers are 
brethron, h11ving one common Father, 
and one common home-and th\ls shnll 
" the rioh and poor meet together, for 
the Lord is the make1· of them o.11." 
Theo, o.s in p,;mitive times," the multi
tude of them that believe sho.11 be of 
one heart a.nd one soul." N, 

·CO:Dll)ATl!S l'OR MlSSIONAllY LADOUR, 

To 1M EdUor oftlu Baptut JuvortM, 

DEAD. S1a,-Reading, a few days ago, 
~he proceedings of the annual meeting 
of the Baptist Missionary Society, I was 
much struck with the marked tone of 
rl.'gret expressed by nearly n.11 of the 
speakers at the lack of labourers to sup
ply the late vacancies, and to occupy 
fresh stations in the missionary field ; 
and the appeal of the RPv, J_ B. Hinton 
much impressed my mind, and led me, 
as I hope it has others, to adopt the 
prayer put forth by the speaker, that 
the Lord of the harvest would send forth 
more labourers into his harvest. 

In the course of the same dar I ea.lied 
upon an intimate friend, who lS a Wes
leya.n, and whom I found perusing the 

R.A.n.wAY LABOOBEns.-lt has afforded 
us much grlltificnLion to find the following 
remarks by a clergyman respecting this 
clo.ss of our countrymen, to whose moral 
condition we ban in former pages directed 
auention. We eitrn.ct from" ScoLlnod, iL~ 
Faith and its Fe11tures," b:y Ilev_ F. Trench 
-·• As to their independent mlen, I h11.ve 
only one remark to make here, which is, 
that I would emnestly recommend to ell 
ministers and others, interested in their 
spiritual and moral welfare, and desirous 
'to have fruit among them even as among 
others,' not to mistake it for insolence or 
repulsiveness; nor 11.t nil to suppose thnt 
they are Jess -susceptible of kindness and 
11,ttention than others, engaged in bard and 
rough toil, and removed from nil influences 
of a softeDing and o.meliorating character, 
Just let it be proved to them Lhat you have 
their interest nt hen.rt, by attention to some 
of their number in on&es of sickness, or any 
circumstances where sympathy can be 
shown. Justletthem be addressed in plain, 
be11rty, friendly, short, significnot language, 
nnd noi in a cold essay like style. Just lot 

nn111ml report pnl forth by the Wealcycm 
Misslonm·y Society, In the course of 
our conversation, which l'elntec\ to the 
omouut.s contributed by circuits and 
individunls, my friend remarked, nnd 
" the committee are loudly apponling 
for moro means. to extend their opern• 
tions." I saicl 'tp him," But nre not the 
committee short of men as well ns of 
money P" Ho replied, ••No; tho oom• 
mittee have always more npplicnuts than 
can be received.'' I replied, "Thnt is 
somewhat stmuge, for our committee 
BJ'O appealing fo1· men; )low is it that 
you hnve an abundnncio ?" My fri1md 
suggc.sted several reasons which need 
not now be repented; but the questions 
which arose in my own mind, and which 
hnve perhaps al'isen in the minds of 
others, and which have induced me to 
write, are-Is there not a cause 1 What 
is that co.use l Is there no remedy P Now 
is it not the duty of the churches col
lectively, and of members individually, 
to en~eavour to discover the cause, and 
remove so great a source of regret ! I 
hope lhut yon, }fr. Editor, or some of 
your numerous contributors, may be 
led to consider and discuss this very 
~mportant matter, in order to the dis-
covery of a. remedy. ODsEnvEn. 

them be treo.ted o.s if yon knew somcwhnt 
of their temptutions, their difficulties, 11nd 
of their obstacles in the pursuit of a godly 
life-gregarious wayfarers ns they are-nnd 
you will awaken their interest-you will 
gain their affection; you will, by God's 
blessing, be instrumental in turning them 
also, like any other clnss, from the error of 
their ways, and in leading them to serve 
God through Jesus Christ, our one common 
Lord. 

A vast number of r11ilroncl men were 
assembled for some time at Re11ding for 
carrying on their work in that neighbour
hood. Very few of them appeared in church, 
110d their couduct, on the whole, wns uu
doubt.edly of a very twgodly ,md dissolute 
chnrncter. Some of my valued clerical 
friends of the town, in coojunolion with 
myself, adopted certain measures towards 
their spiritnnl welfare. During the pro• 
gress of these measures I went along the 
line one eveuing to meet tlle men on their 
return from work, in compnuy wilb two of 
my brethren, our object being lo address nil 
who would lieteu to us, whether elugly, or 
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whether in smnll pnrUee, on lho sobjcot or 
thoh- souls. My friends woro soon en
gngctl in .tho good w'ork, addressing Ii1t!e 
groups ot listeners who qo!ckly gnthorod 
nroun~ thorn. I went onwards tow1Lrds the 
plnco whero tho mllin body WBS usunlly col
lecte1l to roceivo I.heir ,vnges on lhnt even
ing of lhc week; nnd nil 111 onco, on tnm
lng the corner ol fL hodgo, found myself un
oxpootodly nmong p. crowd of I.be workmen, 
of nbovo two hundrecl in number, who, in 
oonsaqnonce of n slight shower, he.cl collec
ted under the shelter or some trees. I ws.s 
in n certain degree known to some of them, 
and they' immediately collected in n circle 
round me; mnny of them nsklng me whnt 
I wanted among them ; some of them charg
ing me with being n obnro.cter very nnpopu
l11r with them, tbnt is, o. teetot111ler, nod 
others with being n rnnler, mixing with 
their observations olllhs, threats, nnd no 
slight shnre of ridicule. 'Whnt do you 
come among us for?' 'Don't you kno\V thnt 
we o.re liken set of wild horses, who wouldn't 
miod knoekiug your brRius onl ?' or, ' W c 
don't c11re for such chaps o.s yon.' 'All we 
want is beef e.n1l beer, o.ncl n good song.' 
However, at the se.me time e. few wore en
de11vouriug to get for me 11 hearing. I had 
I\ small bible in my bnncl, and took e.dvnn
tnge of n lull in the storm of tongues to 
oommence II pcruso.l of our Lord's words on 
the brnzeu serpent. By rnisiug my voice, 
nncl mnkiug some quick answers to some of 

the most r1 irect e.nd troubleso~e opponents, 
I was enabled, after 11 few mmutes, to ob
to.lo perfect silence, which I tbankrally em
ployed in preaching the gospel of Christ, 
aeeorcling to tbo glorious pMs11ge which I 
b&d j ast rend. I bnve seldom witnessed " 
more striking chcmge tl1110 that which came 
over the countenances and the mien of tbe~e 
rough o.nd (11a it might hnve seemed 11 few 
mim:ttes before) impcnetro.ble men. Tenrs 
appenred in many eyes when I bad done. 
Some shook hnncls with me; mo.ny thanked 
me. All contr11dictlon, nbnse, ancl ridicule, 
had ps.ssed e.wny. I trnst that much goo,l 
eneued, nod Indeed it would have been 
wrong and faithless to doubt It." 

BAPrTST VILLAOPJ M1ss10-ss-Kirkslall, 
near Leed.,.-Tbis is just snch no ageuey 
11!1 every church of Christ, having the means, 
should provide In every locality. Who.t nn 
amazing amount of good might, under God, 
be clfected t A eorrespouclent says-" It 
may be gratifying, s.s well &S encouraging 
to trllct distributors to know, tbnt this mis
sion origins.led in tbe distribution of tracts 
by two brethren, members 11t Leeds Mel 
Horsfortb. Since then, several hundreds 
of copies of tbe Holy Srnptures he.ve beeu 
sold, a Snbbe.th school hBS been commenoecl, 
about ten thousand tracts distr:ibuted, ( one 
thousnnd of which hnve been received n.s a 
grant, from Leicester,) and am issionnry has 
been permnnenUy engaged to pree.ch the 
gospel publicly, e.nd from house to house.', 

JSaptiams. 
BAPTISMS AT THE MISSIONARY STATIONS DURING THE PAST YEAl!. 

FRANCE, I 
Morlnix • , •• , ••••••• 

CALCUTTA, &c, 
Circular Road •••• , ••• 
iutnlly •••••• , • , ; , • • • 
L11,J Bazar •••••• , ••• , , 
Ho.u:ro.b 1 &o . ••••••. • ~ • 
Lnkyrmtipnr •••• , ••••. 
Mny11!11,pur , •. , •• , ••• 
Nursikclllchoko, •••• , .• 

DENOAL, 

BnrieRI ••••• , • , •••• •, 
Birbhum Suri , ••••••• 
OhittRgong ••••• , •• , • 
D110011 ••• , •••••••• , • 
Jesaore ......• , .. , ... 
S~rn.u1poro .. , •• , , •• , 

EUROPE. 

alJohn Jones II 
ASIA. 

I NORTHERN INDIA. 
8 Andrew Leslie Agra •.•••••• , ••••••• 
8 George PeRrce 1Beno.res., •••••••••••• 
3 Jas. Thom!ls Chuus.r ............. . 
4 Tllos. Morgan Delhi. .............. . 

11 F. De Monte Monghir ........... . 
7 George Pearce Muttrn • , ••••••.••••• 
2 J. o. Page (SL.Um OF CEYLON, 

1

Bynmvilla •••••••••. 
32 S, Bnreiro 1Colombo •••••••••••• 

2 J, Wi. 111lamson 

1

I.fa11we!le. .. , ....... .. 
8 J, Joh1mues 1-Iemlal\e. •• , , . , • , •• , • 
3 W, Robiusou Kottige.wnttn ••••.••••• 

28 J. P11rry M1\turn ••• , ••••• , •• , • 
0 W. H.Dcnhnm l'ittoompy .••••• , •• , •• 

I Toomboovilla 

AFRICA. 

ISLAND OF JIEBlfANDO l'O. I l 11 
Oltuenoe • , •• , •• , •• , • 10 T. Sturgeon 

I 
361R. Williams 

l George Small 
l Sergi. Wilks 
7 J.T.Thompson 
l John Ps.rsons 
l T. Phillips 

20 J. Melder 
7 J!lcob De.vies 
0 C. De Alvis 
3 P. De Silva 
SJ. W. Nadan 
0 J. Silvi\ 
I P. Dlouysius 
2 Don Johu.nues 
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FORETGN'. 
Itmu., Seramport.-In II letter lntcl)• re

cci'l'ecl from Mr. Donham, ho sl\ys, "so'l'crnl 
ha,·c been l\cldccl to the oburch at Scrnmporo 
during the Inst nine months, 11s you will see 
by tl1e Associntion Circular. In nddition to 
those, l hnc bl\ptized two nrtlllerymcn, n 
so.rjcant, 11nd a young man of somo promise, 
nleo n son an<l dnugbter of brotherJoha.nt,cs, 
of Chlttagong, who were flt that. time re• 
siding Ill Scnmpore. We h11'l'c two or three 
other yonng persons of European extrnction, 
and some natives, of whom we entertain 
good hope thnt the word hns boon blessed 
to their con'l'ersion." 

WEST INDIES, Trinidad.-From a com
munioation from Mr. Lnw, of Port of Spain, 
d11tccl June 20, we extrnot the following
" Tbe other snbbath morning I baptizc<l 
Mrs. Tutclcby, the dnughtcr of our sister 
Mrs. Re,·cll. This lady was one of our 
fellow pnsseugers to Trinidad; she is the 
third tl1at I have baptized and added to 
our liule clmrch since my settlement at 
Port of Spain." 

Low:&LL, Unw,d Stalcs.-S- Remington, 
A-M., has been for twenty yenrs a highly 
esteemed minister of I.he M el.ho<list Episco
pal Church, and ho.s occupied important 
stations in connection with that bocly in tbo 
United States. He has rcoenlly become 11 
baptisL The following enract of a letter 
from the Rev.L.Porter, of Lowell, contains a 
narrative of the evenL-"About two months 
since, it happened I.hat eight candidates 
for admission to his (Mr. R.'s) church could 
be satisfied with nolhing but immersion. 
He obtained a minister to immerse them ; 
but went himself o.s a spectator to the river's 
side. While there, on t.he colcl shore, be
side the river covered with floating ice, his 
heart rose against the idea of immersing 
femnles under such circumstances. He 
thought tho.t Christ would not originate nn 
ordinance that wo.s attended with so much 
difficulty nnd exposure_ He felt more than 
ever justified in discouraging immersion, 
and in refusing to administer it whenever 
he could. But lhc Lord's time had come to 
lead him into the trulh. The services com
menced. The conTerts were baptized. 
They expressed great joy in followiug their 
divine Mo.stcr, nnd ll8 the last one, an in
valid, came up out of lhe water prrusing 
God, his heart melted, and he burst into 
tears. II seemed as though his Snviour was 
prosP.nt, and be almost henrd a voice s11ying, 
'This is the way, walk ye in it.' With 11 
troubled mind, but tender spirit, he returned 
home, penitent for his past opposition, 
and resohed prnycrfully and ormdidly to 
examine the subject of baptism. This Lio 
did in the most thorough manner, nnd the 
result was a firm conviction that there wns 
no cbristian baptism but immersion, and 

no proper subjects but 11oullo1it bolldvcre. 
He thell rosolvccl to cxn111luc 'tho 1Vht1l0 
Bnptist creed, 1\1111 nil the lrlltlls of tho blblo 
go together, It wns not mnlly wocke bofoto 
ho wns convinoe,l and eou\•orlod. Like 1111 
hourst runn, ho snw whl\t duty rcl}ul~cd nu<l 
obcyc<l Its voice, Ho e1trrendcrccl hie 
po.stornl ohnrgc, a.net sought ndllllltnnco to 
thnt church which he believed wns lllb<lollcd 
11ftcr the npostolio, nnd which, uenrc:t lllim 
nny otbcr, adhered lo the doottlnes niHl 
ordinnuces of the gospel, of 0hrlsL 'On 
Tlnmdny evening Inst, the Worthing Street 
church assembled, with open tloors, to hear 
brother R. lllld wife rolato the denlings of 
God with them. A large andianco were 
present with the church, among whom were 
several clergymen of other clonolliinntions. 
The services, whicl1 were very pleaennt, 
were conducted by the pastor of the church 
nide<l by brethren Bnllard, Persons, o.nd 
Eddy. Our beloved friends gave an account 
of tltcir obristian experieuce, and views of 
christio.n cloot.rine, and prescntecl letters of 
recommen<lntion, all of which being satis
factory, tl1ey were received o.s candi<lntes for 
baptism and admission to tbe church by 11n 
unanimous vote, On the S11bbatb, Feb. 10, 
aftor n sermon by the pastor of the Worthing 
Street ohuroh, from Acts vlii. 30, 'He went 
on his way rejoicing,' our beloved brother 
will, his companion, were publicly bo.ptiz~cl, 
in the bo.ptistry of our house of' worship. 
It is expected th11t arrangements will soon 
be made for the orclinntion of brother 
Remington, as o. minister of the Baptist 
clenomlno.tion." 

DO11IBSTIC. 

BYTuom,,.-Mr. J. Wilkinson, who had 
been a minister in lbo Primitive ;Metl1odist 
Connexion seven years, wns bnptlzecl . by 
Mr. Turner, on Lord's-day, August, 22. 
Previous to entering the wnter, Mr. W. 
stated the oircnmstnnces w,hioh lecl to his 
change of views. He fortur,a/cly met with 
Mr. Thom's work on bnptlsm, which, to 
use his O\VU words, "seemed to be confu
sion worse confounded ;" and nftor o.'prayer
ful pcruenl of the New Testament, he· con
cluded that infant sprinkling was •an :un
scriptural nml pernicious error. Ori Lord's 
dny, September CJ, ·four others woro unp
tized, and nclded to the, obnrcl1. 11foy nll 
these be faithful I TI. T, 

lnELAND1 Ba/lina.-A frioncl in Irolnml 
has informed us, tho.t Mr, Hnmilton, of 
Bo.lliun, lately bnptized 11 young mnll in the 
river, who wns received into the communion 
of the church on the following snbbnth. 

NonTHAMPToN, Oollcge St.~Mr.' ,Brown 
bnptized !ho believers, Scptembe1· 0th. 
Three of t!Jeso were from 1he Sabbath 
School. Let this onoour~go lenclrnrs, It 
wns o. happy day, '.l', S, 
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. Duny, La11ccu!tlre.-Flve believers wero 
lrnrJo,l with Ohriet In bnptism, July r,, All 
tbeso were fomruea; ono, an Inclepondent, 
roLnmod to hor owa communion; the rost 
woro n,1,lcd. 'l'wo were sisters, The elcler, 
011 hor oonvoralon, pmyoc1. e1UTiostly thnt 
hor aislor might nlso bo convert.eel and go 
to Lb,o ordinnnoo of hllptlsm l'!'ith her, Mel 
b~r pr.11yer wn.s nnswored, On tho first 
sabbnlh in Soplem bor, four others followed 
Christ into.· lho bnpLismal waters, They 
were mostly young persona from lho school. 
Wo gave nwny tho lo.sL ot yonr clon11tion of 
tracts, which \Vere eagerly received, Do 
sen1l us more, D. J. 

NEWOASTLE-Ul'ON-TYNE, New Brid9e
slreet.-Two individnals, hnsb11nd 1Lnd wife, 
who' h11d been members of the Sooession 
Church, were bnptlzcd, July 12, by Mr. 
D11nks, po.elor of this ohuroh, after llD oppro
priote sermon bf Mr. N, Gibson. Whilst 
we are alwnvs pleoeecl to witness sinners 
gntherecl from the world, ancl plrinted in the 
house of· the Lord, we nre not less gratified 
to witness chrlstians of loug standing In 
the obnroh, learning to observe all t1'ings 
whatsoever Christ bas oommnnded. A. Z. 

W11:su11NSTEn., Secund Baptut Church.
Mr. Hammond, the pastor of this newly 
_forruccl churob, immersed .five ·persons, in 
LitUe Wild-street ohnpel, (kindly lent for 
the purpose) on Wednesday evening, July 
20. On the foUowing snbbath lbey were 
received into colllmunion. B. Y. 

MALMBsnunY,-Thraepcrsons were buried 
with Ohrist in bnplism, on Lord's-day morn
ing, August 30, by 111r. 'l'. Marlin. The 
dny WllS exreeclingly fine, ,md IL grent con
cours~, suppo~ed to uo upwards of 3,000, 
assemble,]. Doth si<les of the Avon we.re 
.lineci with spectators. The singing nt the 
water side, and the cere,nony altogether, 
hacl 11 very interesting efi'eoL 
. . Srounnni DGE,-Onsnbbathevening, Aug. 
30, seven persons were baptized, in the pre
sence of n }llrge congregation, and 11ddecl on 
the following Lord's-1lny evening. Fonr 
were. from. the snbbnth school. All were 
~"~ ~ 
. RtPLEY,-Threeyoung persons were bnp-

tizod by our pnslor, Mr. Burrows, Aug. 23, 
when our new ohapel wlls filled, llnd the best 
order. was lllllinlniued. In the llftomoon 
they were receivecl iuto the ohurch. It was 
11 good d11y; mny wo have m11Uy suoh, 

R.A, 
, , R~TllEBDAK.-WohncHourmoro believers 
ncldu<l to our chnrnh by baptism, on Lord's 
dny,. September 0. We b11vo lllso a 0011-

sidernbln numbor of Inquirers. 
ToTTENIU.ll,-On the l1Lst S11bbnth iu 

Jnly, Mr, W nllnoe immersecl nine believer~. 
One of thoee hnll been an Independent, and 
on!' Juul ~een 1L Wesloynn. N. 

PUDSEY, Yorkaltire.-On Lord's-dny, Sept. 
0, four persons were baptlze<I by .Mr. Col
croft, 11t Stlllln ingley, and ll1llie<I to the 
chnroh un,Icr his c11re until 11 church be 
formed nt Pudsey. )fdny of th~ bnptlsm 
lrnndhilla you sent were distributed. Our 
prospects are still enoournging. J. H. P. 

DrnMINOHAH.-1\fr. O'Neil bus hocl 11 

fifth bo.ptism lit Monnt Zion, September :3, 
when he preache,I from Lake vii., HJ 20, 
and Immersed sixteen disciples. W. H. 

BECKINGTOY.-On Lord's-day, September 
6, nine persons were bnptized. One of 
these, Mr. H. '1. Sansom, is now on o. tour, 
lecturing on philosophicnl subjects, nn<l 
we trust th111 the patronage of the frientls of 
Obrist will be extended to him in tbe towns 
which ho mlly visiL H. G. 

NEW' WELLB, Newtown.-Mr. Jones 
bnptized one believer Aagast 2, in the 
"sllndy bottomed Severn." We had 11 de
lightful tea meeting June 10, and an wi
dress from Mr. Oupenter, of We!s!Jpool, 
on the prlnciples or the N onoonfono ists. 

T. W. 
BJ.£NAVON, Ne10 En9lisk Ohurch.-~fr. 

D. R. Willirons immersed two cnndidatcs 
August 10, bofore a lllrge congregution, 
who nppe11Ted to be much interested in the 
services, The prospects here ue cheering. 

VEBIT.\S. 
BATH, Somerset-street.-Five persoill! were 

bnried with Christ by baptism by the pastor 
of this church, Mr. D. Wassllll, 11t the close 
of July 111st. C. X. 

B1nJ.11Nonill.-Among those bllptized lit 
Doud Street wo.s 11 daughter of Abraham. 
J t W'llS 11 solemn service ; very mnch like 
being" bnried with Christ." C. \V, 

,v11:sTJ.1tNSTEB, Romney-street.-Two con
verts to I.be faith were bllptized by Mr. G. 
H. Orohud, on Lord's-day, A.agust 23. 

F. U • 
UECENT D.lPTISllS. 

August 
2-0ne believer a.t Mngdlllen, Nortolk. 

Oueat Bethnny,Pembroke Dock Several 
are 0nndid11tes. Two, who had been 
Episcopalinns, l\t CollinghlllD, Notts . 

0-Two females nt Swny, Hnnts, by Mr. 
Bln.ke. 

0-Five at Newbllll-streot, BlrminghlllD, by 
Mr. Stewut. Two youthful believers at 
Diss, Norfolk, T,vo females nt Bla.keney, 
by Mr. Orogg. 

23-Six females at Wirksworth, by Mr. 
Nightingale. A. young m11n, a teacher, 
nt Shipston-on-Stour, by Mr, Morris. 

21:i-Five in the river at Pu.r.ion's Drove, 
OIUllbridgeshiro. 

80- Fivo believers at Lllko Lane, Landport, 
Portsmouth, for the baptist church at 
Emswortb. Three at Murcott, from 
Uppingham, by l\I.r, WhiUock, Uld &st 
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fn1its ot the lnbours or our friends nt 
Uppingbnm. 

September 
2-Two young persons who hnd been 

soholnrn, nt Worcester, by Mr. Crowo. 
3-Two, nt Pools CrflY, Kent, by Mr. 

Collings, for Bexley cliureh. 
0 -Three at Grent Snnlpford, Essei., by l\fr. 

:9eddow. Severn! young parsons nl 
Woh-erhnmpton, by Mr. Shore, nll oh.ii-

SunsTITUTl'l F0ll A GonMOTBEll.-A 

father, in one of the Europenu stations 
in India., feeling concerned for the wolfo.re 
of his son, thought it would be advisable to 
ha..-c him mode "a child of God," by being 
obristcne<l: (as, by the way) the child was 
not bom in wedlock, nor of 11n English 
po.rent. The father therefore thonght that 
the application of the regenerating wnter 
from the hands of a devoted priest, would 
mllke his child, in every sense of the word, 
n christian. The father mentioned his in
tention to nn officer in the lnclinn service, 
bnt the officer replied, "Yon nrc not com
manded to do ony such thing: the mere 
iq,plication of a few drops of water will do 
your son no good whatever.• The father re
plied, " I think it will be of service: my 
father was christened, and I was christened, 
therefore I think I shnll have him done." 
The time drew near for the clergyman's 
visit to that district, therefore it was neeclful 
for godfathers ond godmothers to be ready 
when the .parson arrived. There ,vere god
fathers in abnndance to be obtained, bnl 
it appears ':1,0 godmother could be found to 
promise for the litUe child. After much 
consideration, a remedy was thought of
that one of ·the godfathers should change 
l1is go.rb for a lady's. In conclusion, I may 
add, that one of the godfathers ( or rather, 
the person that was to be godmother) pro-

Bo:e.ouoa ROAD, Bouthwark.-At the Inst 
annual meeting of the Christian Instruction 
Society, held in the large school-room, Grellt 
Suffolk Street, the Rev. John Stevenson, 
M.A., minister, in the chair, it was stated 
!.hat fifty-two districts, including 1000 
fo.milies, a.re now visited weekly. About 
200 persons had been brought to attend 
divine worship, and 11bout seventy children 
he.d been introduoedinto the sabbo.t.h-schoo). 

dren of pious pntcnts. 0110 enndi<lnle1 In 
the Wyc, nt Hedbrool<, by M1·, Pre1lge11, 
before n lnrgc eompnny of spcol11lol'!I, 
Four nt Ashtou,mulcr-Lyuo, by lllr. 
Wnltcrs, · of Horton Collcgo-sorcrnl 
more nre 11mter serious impressions, 
Three nt Orockcrton, Wilts. 

13-Four young persons nt. BRltcrs 111111, 
Loudon, by Mr. D11vls. Two nt l\:[oriRh1 

Cnrdigan, by lltr. W. Jones. 

misod, with the uncterstnnding thnt the filth er 
of the r.hild would proviclo a good dinucr 
for tbe occasion! 

A IlESTOllATIVE FOR BADLY BABIES.

A member of the baptist church, in South 
Shields, wns speaking of the ill-health of 
her chil<t, the other day, to II member of 11 
pmdobaptlst church in the so.me town, who 
has recently been taught by her minister 
to regnrcl the baptists o.s "fanatics" and 
"enthnsio.sts," when she was reminded by 
her kind Mencl that her bnby hacl not been 
christentd; nnd that, therefore, 8he could 
not expect that it would either prosper or 
thrive, so long !is she cleprivcd it of tbnt 
solemn ordinance; nncl tbnt it woulcl uHi
mu.tely pine awny from off the elll'th ! llllCl 
urged her by Rll means to have it nwny to 
the church, thnt it might onjoy the beneOt 
of the ceremony. Sneb are the views of 
mcmy on this subject, who, we woulcl fain 
hope, lll'e enllghtened ohr!stinns. M. S. 

DAl'TisM OF On1Lo11EN IN IloSS1A,-A 
number of Rnssinn children a.re christened 
every year in the clepth or winter, A hole 
for this purpose is mnde through the ioe on 
the river Nevn; the child is handed to the 
pri~st, and if in the immersion, through 
the numbness of his l1ands, it shonlcl slip 
through, he mises his bend o.s if nothing 
hncl happened, nncl quietly snys, "givo ruo 
another, for Goel bas taken that lo himself!" 

Upwards of 2000 visits hncl been mClcle by 
the missionary, M.r. Flower, to the hnbitn
tions of the poor, which hucl been attencle<l 
by most bcneflcinl results. A large asse1n
bly listened to tbcso stirring detnils, nncl lo 
the nnimntcd addresses whiob followed, 
with great Interest. All was harmony, joy, 
aml thunksgiving, and all scorned resolvccl 
to rctlll'n to their work withrcncwed energies. 

E. J. S. 
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Otnotlr,ATE I OmouLATE I I-The Ftoo 
Ohuroll llf<1gazino snys it Is needful to ro-
Jlltblleh ln Bootlnncl, Hope Wruldeh book, 
which ho publlsllOll In J11m11lon In oppoel
tlou lo tbo bapllst missionaries there, be
MDBO of thn efforts of the Baptist Union of 
Scotland in ciroolntlng tracts, The Free 
Ohuroh pcoplo 11ppe11r to be vory cross; they 
s11y the troots 1ire '' 11 tiseue or fnlsohoo<ls 
throughout," bat mnko no attempt to rrovs 
them so, We wish they would, H. W. 

WAnw10Ksu1.R.E.-We should be greo.tly 
obllgocl by II groat. There is no place whore, 
probably, Lhoy 11ro more needed. The Pmdo
bnptists spon<l much time in distributing 
Lro.ots on their sentiments. We would onro-
fully distribute them. J. D. 

WILLIAM KNIBD A SABBATH SCHOOL 
TEAomi:n,-:-At the lrLst annlverso.ry of the 
baptist sabbath school, Malton, a numerous 
compnny so.I down to teo., nfter which Dr. 
Rogers (an Independent) wo.s called lo the 
chair, who observed, "Among the topics ap
p_roprlnte to the nnniverso.ry of a sabbath 
sol1ool, especially a baptist sabbo.th school, 
no one 11ppe1Lrs to be more suitable, at the 
present moment, than n reference to that 
distinguished omlllllent of the chrlstinn 
.church in gener11!, and. the baptist. denomi
nation in part[oulnr, who has lately finished 
bis brilliant onreer-o. career which com
mencetl in II sabbnth school. Teachers, 
from your ranks sprung Willilllll Knibb. 
From that humble sphere of usefulness did 
ho go forth lo be the solf-,lenying missionary 
-the hernld of the cross to 1listnnt climes
the zenlous, the beloved, the nlmost idolii,;od 
po.stor of n numerous flock-the undaunted 
advocate of the rights of oppressed and nn
friended thousan1ls ! Regardless of oppo
sition an~ personal sacrifice, he dovoLe,l 
himself to tho task of delivering them, not 
only from corporeo.11 but from mento.l nnd 
sp[ritunl bonds; nor did ho oense his perse
Yering encleo.voars, in conjunction with other 
philanthropists, tlll the fetters wero st.mok 
from the limbs of the s!nve, nnd be walked 
erect, unenot101bered nn,l dlsenthrnlled, 'n 
man and II brother-a m1m omnncipnted
• 11 brother beloved.' Tmly '11 groat man 
bas fnllon in lsftlel l' Though not n mem
ber of the baptist donomination, I must do 
it the jastico to observe that it is 110 strauger 
to groat men, When we mention Robert 
Hall, wo spo11k of one who stnnds at the 
Yery summit of pnlpit oratory; 11nd on the 
bright roll whfoh reeords the names of Hnll, 
11t1ll Foster, nud Fuller, o.ud Robinson, 11n1l 

CAMDnIDOEBDIBE.-One of our friends 
Jn giving & report of the public baptism of 
five persons in II river, gives nlso the fol
lowing little conversation:-" 'What does 
nil this mono ?' exclaimed an nged womau, 
when upwards or II lhonsnnd persons hnd 
congregated together to witness the solemn 
scene. 'Have you not read your bible, 
mi.st.ress ?' 'And pray whnt has the bible 
to do with all this?' snid she. Ir you would 
be so kind o.s to give us a rew tracts on 
baptism wo hope they would be useful in 
this part of the country." J. E. 

K:mfT,-Penn!t me to thnnk you for yonr 
very chenp "Invitations to Worship." By 
their aid we hope lo induce mnny to a.Ucnrl 
our worship. C. W. 

Cnrey, and Marshman, o.re now to be in 
scribed those of Yates and Knibb. We 
sympathise, especially, with oar sable 
brethren in JI\Illo.icn; for great bo.s been 
their Joss in losing Knibb. To s11y that he 
wo.s perfect, would be to Jl111ter humanity nt 
the expense of tmth; for, ( o.s wns well ob
served by Mr. Schofield, In his masterly 
discourse on the death of Mr. Harrison,) 
'perfection belongs, not 10 earth, but to 
heaven.' This, however, is not the time or 
the pince to dwell on his fnnlts; and there 
wo.s so much to admire and to imlt11te in his 
coarse nnd cbnrncter, that, while avoiding 
the language of nnqaalified eulogy-since 
'the best of men o.re bnt men o.t the best'
we mo.y be allowed to forgot his defects, o.nd 
to turn our nttention to the anxious inquiry, 
'Who shnll supply his plo.ce ?' Long, it is 
probable, long will it he ere the blank will 
be completely filled up ; but among the 
various so.bbnth schools of our lnnd, who 
knows but that other Knibbs may arise? 
Others may now be in training to occupy 
his post; nnd a subject of hearty congrntu
lntion indeed would it be, were this sahbe.th 
school to be so highly distinguished." 

ENCOUIUOING.-When preaching the e.n
nuo.l sermons for the bo.ptist snbbo.th-scllool, 
Oldhlllll, the Rev. J. Birt mentioned the de
lightful fo.ct tho.t during the po.st year thirty
two of the scholars had been o.dded to the 
church by baptism, 11fter ho.ving given 
S1Ltisfllctory evidence of II chnnge of heart. 
Surely such f1Lcts ought to stimul11ie snb
b11th-school teachers to inore11Sed exertions 
on behalf of the young, confiding in Him 
who hath promi~ed to bless. A. H. 

STOIJRllBIDQE.-In our last (304.) for 
Fostel"s Life of Ilylnntl, re1Ld Foster's Life 
by Rylnnd. 
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Entcll(gcncc. 
1Sapt(11t, 

l' 0 ll E I O '.N, 

l~or A, Seramporc.-Tho brethren 11.t. Scr
nmpore nre making nrrnngemenLs for render• 
ing the college buildings o.vnilnble to the 
int.erosLs of the community of Indio, nnd 
espccinlly for trnining converted nnth·os for 
missionan· seITice, 

EuaoP&, Hesse Oa.ssel.-Tbe baptist 
obnroh nt. Mnrburgb, Hesse Cnssel, hns 
been most severely trented; lhe brethren 
lrnvc suffered tbe loss of nlmost nll tbey 
hnd for refusing to linvc their children 
sprinkled l The Lord hns, however, amply 
rewcu-dcd their constancy ; several have 
lntcly been bnptizcd lllld added to their 
number. 

Denmark.-In some pnm of Denmo.rk 
the brclhren hnve been ngnin imprisoned, 
and kept on black bread nnd, water ( the 
most horrid torture conceivable, snys Mr. 
Oncken,) for refusing to bnve their infants 
sprinkled; the Lord lias, however, been a 
present help to them in their trouble. 

Bcrlin.-Mr. Lebmo.nn, pastor of the 
baptist chnrc)i, Berlin, hns for some t.ime 
pnst been collecliog money in Grent Britoin 
and Ireland, to o.s,;ist the bnptist cause in 
Prussio.. We are bappy to say be ho.s 
realised £1,100 o\'er and above nil his ex
penses. On leaving for his nl\live land, Mr. 
L. published a farewell ruldrcss to the chrls
lino friend.. in this country, whose hospitality 
nnd generosity have enraptured him. 

DOMESTIC. 
Lot<DoN STRICT BAPTIST Aseoou.TION.

The first General Meeting of this Associa
tion is appointed to be held in the hllpt!st 
chapel, Grnfton-street, Soho, London, on 
the 20th of October. The Rev. Boujnmin 
Lewis, of Tri.nity-sqUJ1rc, Southwark, to pre
side, tlie letters from the churches will be 
rend, and addresses delivered by the Rev. 
Messrs. Orchurd nnd Norton. 

BJBMINGH.u,1, I/fount Zwn O/iapel.-Tbe 
following minist~rs have efignged to supply 
the pulpit of this ohapel notil December 
next, viz., Bev. Ch11s. Stovel, of London; 
W. Robinson, of Kettering; T. F. Newmnn, 
.of Shortwood; F. A. Cox, D.D., of Hackney; 
.and J. M. Daniell, of Ramsgate. 

M.4NCBE8TEB.-J. B. informs us (see 
Jnnunry Reporter, pnge 01) thnt the rcnson 
why he nnd his friends separated from the 
Oak Street G. B. church was, they could not 
agree on the propriety of holding teetotnl 
meetings in the chnpel ; and, therefore, 
thought it better to sepnrnle, [We think so 
too.] 

BAPTIST UNION OF SCOTLAND,-1'he 
o.nu11nl nwctings were holcl this year nt Porth, 
on the 0th nn<I llth of August. Mr, Thowp
~on, of Porth, proshled. Three uow· 
cburehcs-nt Oo.lnshicls, Ecllnburgh, 111Hl 
Glasgow, wore n<lmittod, The ropo1·ts of 
the two E,·l\llgelists, Dl11lr nncl Henderson 
were highly gratifying. They wero re-ap'. 
polntocl, nucl it wns resolved lo engage more 
Evnngclists. l\Ir, Johnstone, of Edinburgh, 
pre1tcbecl from Isninh xxxll. 13-20. The 
whole proceedings wore oharnoterizod by 
tho greatest h nrmony and brotherly 
affection. 

AssocuTtON-,- Worcestershlre.-Our Sta
tistics nt pnge 410 do not contain the 
Report of this Associntion, which arrived 
after that plnn wns prepnred-Nurubcr of 
churches, 10; place of meeting, Cowl 
Street, Eveshnm; lime, July 14, lli; bap
tize,l last year, 00; number of members, 
1.071; preaching slntions, 25; Sabbath 
seholars, 1,230, 

YATRs, Mo1c1t, KNrno, AND BuRcnEu..
The General Bnptist New Connexion bas 
sent n letter of condolence to the committee· 
of the Baptist Missionary Society, on 11eoount 
of the lnmented de11tbs of these most dis
tinguished omnmenls of the baptist denomi
nation and mission. It has been drawn up 
by the Rev. W. Butler, of Hcptonstall Slack, 
Yorkshire, ancl is nn nppropriate and in
teresting document. 

BABNBUIY.-One of our brethren residing 
in this noighbottrhood, informs u~ th11t the 
baptists in lhis town now meet in n small 
house where a sobool is taught. There is 
now an opportunity to purchase the old 
Wesleyan chapel. Our friend offers .£-20; 
n score more such offers would securo the 
property. 

STOCK GnEEN, WorcestcJ"sltlre.-A now 
chapel connoctocl willl Atch Lench, near 
Eveshnm, wns opened Sept. 0th, Messrs. 
Crumpton, Overbury, Hookin, Loke, and 
Dloro, engnged in conducting the services. 

Two Cun1oe1T1 IIB !-Unseclarlan.- One 
of the most striking objects in the exquisitely 
pnint!!cl window of the BRptiet Oollego 111u
seam, in Bristol, is the baptism of our 
Saviour by John, in which tbo apostle Is 
represented as pouring the water from o 
large pitoher.-Palriot, 

Evw1gelieal Allianee. -The Patriot stntoe 
that the Rev. Dr. Bunting (Wesleyan minis
ter) preached, nnd anorwnrds o<lminlstered 
the Lord's-snppn to tbo bnpt!st church, 
Oamberwell, Surrey, (Dr. Stcnue'e) on 
Lord's-day. September O. Some Wcslcynns 
11nd other ohristinn friends nu itod with tbo 
church on this oconeion, 
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E.Mawonn1, llampsliire.-The new bRp
tlet lntorest in this villnge ls in o. henlthy 
rmtl lmproying elate. The Snndny school 
llourlehes, We observe 11lso with pleasare 
lhat they ooolemplale the erection of a 
chapel. 

llALLIWDLL, 11e11f Bolton,-Abont two 
hundred and fifty friends snt down t.o tea Sep
tombor ll, to welcome Mr. Etheridge, late of 
Hay, as pnslor or this church. Oor prospects 
nro now o}lcering. 

ELDON STDEET, Moorjlelds..-'fhe Welsh 
Baptists have recently held their annual 
sorvicos, under unusunlly interesting oir
oumstaooes. Several sermons were preached. 
We wish them prosperity. 

:M:ELBOUDNE, Derbysliire,-The General 
Baptists in this populous villoge hove re
cently made a vigorou.s a.n<l succes~ful 
effort to reduce their debt. Next year they 
hope to clear it oft: 

WAT,1rn, near L11.mb, Lancashire,-A com
moclious building h~s lntely been erected 
here by tho friends nt LUD1b, for o cloy 
Cllld Snbbath school, nnd for occasionv.l 
preo.ching. 

OaooP, Hereford.3/iire.-We ho.ve recently 
enlarged our pince of worship, and have 
also suoceedecl in paying I.he whole of the ex
penses. We have e.lso cnJo.rged our spiritaa.1 
bonse in severe.1 additions, by bnptism. 

D.EGBEE.-'fbe Wesleyo.n University of 
Middleton, Connecticut, has conferred the 
honorary degree of D,D. on Mr. J1Lbez 
Bums, Generv.l Baptist minister, Maryle
bone, London. 

Fnolll.E, Badcox Lan.e.-A spacious and 
elegnnt room, erected for the accommoda
tion of the Sunday school, ( M feet by 26,) 
has mtely been opened with spcciv.l servio.es, 
when upwo.rds of £83 we,ro obt1Lined. 

LuroN, Eeds.-A new DILptist meeting
house ·was opened in Stewo.rt Si.reel, Sep
tember 3. 'Messrs. Andrews, Stovel, Bur
gess, Brooks, Upton, Robinson, and Chllft, 
wore engaged. 

Bouax.-Tho Genero.l Baptists in this 
town have reoently--hsld their anninrsary, 
wheu the sum of £74 WILS realised, 

T 1l DRLA8TON,-Upwo.rds of £23 were. 
obtained September 13, at the annive.rsary 
of the G. B_. meeting-house in this village. 

WALSALL,-The foundation stone of a 
new Oenerol Baptist chapel was laid in 
Sta.fford-street, ,l\ugust lO. , . 

STALEY BnwoE.-The fonn1]1Ltion stone 
of o. new biq>tisl chapel WIIS lllid here, June 
211, ,by ,a. Kelsoll, Esq. of Rochdllle. 

WAllWIOK,-Our nnoient place hlLs been 
enlo.rgecl und reopenecl: the cost was .C-ioo, 
we ho.vo obtained £120. T. N. 

CaELTENIIAM, Betl&el 0/tapel,-We in
clnlge thQ,Ql:\eorful hope thnt we.shll,ll now 
Hee bet\µr clays, The 01Lnse 1L1Dougst us is 
grRdually rising', 

2s 

TIPTOl'l,-The now moeting-honse at 
Princes-end near Dnrlley, wns t.o be opened 
for cliviuc worship, Sept. 22. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. 0. Slim,o! Boxley Fr cath, 
to Sheemess--Mr. Il White, late of Hillsley, 
to Isle Abbotts--Mr. D. Ado.m, to Darling
t-0n-Mr. A. Major, of Woodstock, to Fnr
ringdon-Mr. Stenson, or Kirkby, Nous, 
( O. B.) to Islehnm-1\lr. R. Horsfield, of 
Wendover, (G. B.) to Leeds. 

RECENT OnDINATIOSB.-Mr. Nig!Jtingule, 
at Wirkeworth-1\fr. Morris, !at" of Ponty
pool College, at Shipston-on-Stonr, 

J¥((H(onarp. 

J'ERNANDO PO, 
[Our esteemed friend, Mr. Neal, of Liver

pool sent us the following information 
just too late for our last number.] 
"Mn. OL.AnK states that in o. few weeks he 

leaves _FemCllldo Po entirely, to reside at 
Bimbia. Re writes, 'Our prospects are 
appelLring less cloudy, and the Sp1Lninrds 
may yet be long •re they occupy the isl1Lnd. 
Very prob_1Lbly th6 French me.y yet possess 
themselves of it.' 

Mr. Merrick says, that be nnd his po.rmer 
b1Lve had to grieve over the rem1Lins of their 
dear little boy, who wns born in November 
Inst. One incident narre.ted by Brother 
Merrick, which took plnoe clutlng 11 late 
tour be 1Lnd Brother Clark made nortbwest 
of Bimbia, sbew~ the dClllgers to which 
they are sometimes exposed. It is custom
ary with Brother Merrick, on entering a.· 
town, to solute its chief with professions of 
friendship, whether accepted or repulsed. 
Ekwene, the chief of a town in the Bonya, 
Bntanggu district, wns more reserved thClll 
is usual with the bushmen ; e.fter 11 sbnking 
of hnnds, however, he was not bacJ...ve.rd in 
displaying his covetousness, by asking for 
Brother Merrlck's cont. Being informed be 
could not ~ILVe it, be immediately conceived 
the wicked d~sign of letting loose o. bull 
npon them, which, excited by its master, 
co.me within six feet of brethren Clark and 
Merrick, but providentially the o.nimv.l IVllS 

withheld from injuring them. Ekwen~ is 
a murderer, and n. most desperute char1Lc
ter. Ho bas ·killed four persons, nnd been 
compelled to tly one district, so thlLt this 
wo.s only in unison with his previous deeds. 
He acknowledged nfterwo.rds th&t his object 
wo.s to intimidate the missionaries." 

lllHAMAS, 
[Thu following is a copy of o. letter whioh 

we b1Lve received from brother Rycroft; 
it wns written n., E:s:u.w.n, an,l would hn.ve 
appearccl earlier if we could have, found 
room for it. We trust his appev.l on 
beb1Llf of the ·poor childrcu of these islnnds 
will be kinclly 11ud promptly responded to.] 
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"I nm in rccript of yonr kind fn,·onrs, 
with those of our 1lcnr frfoncls, who hnvo 
sympnthise<l with the needs of these 
islnnclcN<, For these, nn,l 11rc,·ious gifts, 
plcnsc ncccpt of gi-ntcful nclmowledgemcnts, 

I nm nt present fnr from home, on n 
distnnt islnnd, lnbouring among n people 
who, n few ycnrs ngo, were fnr from Goel, 
a11<I in nu holltbcnish condition. Bnt to 
tllcm the gospel hns been the power of God 
unto snlvntion, nnd consequently, grent is 
the chnnge in their lnngungo. conduct, and 
aims. We sec fulfilled, thankfully, the pre
diol.ion, • Then thou shnlt see, nud flow 
together, and thine hMrt slinll fcnr, nncl bo 
enlarged; becnnsc the nbmulnncc of tho see. 
sll,ul be converted nnt-0 thee." 

Througl1 the pa.st months of the yenr I 
have chiefly been occupied on the numerous 
islands of this mission. Our convoyfllloes 
from islo.nd to island nre not of the highest 
order, or of the safest cast. Our com
pn.nions nre often roaches, sand flies, mos
quitoes, lizards, centipedes; end our s:tnte 
room as large as the spa.re dimensions 
under your tnble. At the distance you dwell 
from hence it is drllicult ndequntely to speak 
of Lho diversity of our travelling o.acomoda
tion. But from the o.bovo. I guess, a little 
such kincl of travelling would satisfy many 
people. Our seo.s ore often rough : at the 
time I write the billows a.re resounding 
from the bay, and roaring o'er the reef. 
But genernlly I nm safe, through keeping 
e.lwo.ys by me a floating jacket, me.de of 
• Lo, I am with you o.lway.' 

In our schools on the out-islands there 

nre npwnrds of seven hmulrod children, 
who, through tho lonely ch!lrocter of those 
iAln.nds o.rc cleslllnte of 111,my, 1111y, of most 
mnterinls noede,1 iu n school. No uee,lloe, 
thimb)es, cotton, or calico. Ono ,~ks for 
one thing, an,l !lllothH for nnothor-por• 
hnps for a book, or Wutts's hymns, but I 
nm obliged to fc~l the p11ln ot having 110 

supply. 00111<1 some of your unmorons 
renders, cspeoittlly our femnlo friends, kuo1v 
these things, perhnps they wonhl reply, 
• Things must not bo thus nmong these poor 
isl1mders, the missionary shall ho helped 
to l'llrthor the good of Lho people in a wo.y 
cheering to bis mind.' 

1 hnvo grent pico.sure in tolling you thnt 
the tmcts sent me somo Lime po.st hnvo 
wrought snooessfully. Those who had boen 
opposed to the old fo..qltion' hnvo been in
fluenced to embrnca it, nnd have, with con -
trltion, confessed their error, and anxiously 
sought to obey the word of God. I have 
added to the churches on these islands a 
goodly number by baptism this year, and 
there are not a few seeking the Lord. 
Specinl meetings o.nd efforts have been at
tended with a blessing; and the co.use holds 
its ground, notwithslllnding o.11 which hns 
passed, nay, we p1·ogress, and, I hope, im, 
prove. Pray for us ! But I shnll intrude 
on your vnluo.ble time, &o. 

Hoping to be continued in your kind 
remembrance, and tbo.t of our dear friends, 
and that all maybe well with us ns we travel 
on-when ofu- journey terminates-and in 
the great day-I remain, in much o.fTecLion, 
yours in the Lord. W. H. RYCBOi'T. 

ltrl(g(ou. 
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE IN 1846 OF THE FOLLOWING RELIGIOUS 

AND BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. 
INSTJTUTIOJ<S. 

Baptist Missionary Society ••.••••••••••••• 
Baptist Home ditto ••••• , •••••••• , •••••• , 
Baptist Irish Society ••••••••••••••....•• 
Bible Translation ditto ••••.••••••••.•••• 
Gcnero.1 Baptist Missioruiry Society •• , ••••• 
British and Foreign Bible ditto ••• , ••••••.. 
Dilto ditto Sailors ditto .••••••• 
Christian Instruction ditto , ••••.•••••••••. 
Church Missionary ditto ••••••• , •••••••••• 
Church Po.store.I Aid ditto ••••••••••••• , •• 
Colonial Missionary ditto •••••••••••••••• 
Home ditto ditt.o ••.••••••••••••• 
Irish Evangelical ditto .••.••.•••••.••••• • 
London City Mission •••••••••••••••••• •. 
London Missionary ditto ••••••••••.••••.•• 
London Society for Promoting CL.ristinnity 

INCOME. 
£. s. d. 

22,680 4 10 
0,702 10 7 
4,005 0 8 
1,804 0 I 
2,183 0 10 

101,305 10 0 
2,210 0 0 

under 300 0 0 
102,408 0 0 

16,257 10 0 
3,200 10 4 
7,170 0 10 
2,1.198 8 8 

11,710 4 l 
70,74.'J l 1 

22,4'18 4 0 
00,110 13 8 

EXPENDITURE. 

£. s. d. 
20,101 2 8 

6,002 2 0 
0,003 8 0 
1,057 8 11 
2,816 7 l½ 

106,Blll 2 0 
2,024 10 6 
nnknown 

101,884 10 ll 
unknown 

2,032 14 0 
8,400 0 0 
2,BM 10 7 
unknown 

74,407 7 0 

unknown 
unknown 

among the Jews •••••••••••••••••• 
Religious Tract Society• •••••••••••••••••• 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 

Foreign Ports ••••• , • • .. • • • • • • .. • • 00,720 5 0 unknown 
Sunday Sebool Union• ••. , •• , ••••• , , • , •• , • 10,070 13 0 unknown 
Wesleyan Mis11ionary Societ3 ••• , • • . • • • • • • • 112,823 0 6 10_4,8?0 10 0 

.Those marked (•) include also the proceeds from the aalc of Pu\Jl1011t1ons. 
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6tnl:r11l. 
IlAtLWAYB,-Pnrllnmcnt '1119 p11ssecl two 

hnuclrotl nncl forty-eight railway bills daring' 
the present year I tbose represent I\ r.11pital 
1111101111ting to .£82,-107,010, with power to 
borrow .£30,137,4,10, mo.klrig II Iota.I som ot 
£U2,()..l4,4:i,O lo bo r11ise1I for these lines. 

TEETOTALisM,-Tho 11ggreg111e of pledgocl 
Tootot111lors in Greo.t Brlt11in 11nd Irel11ncl is 
11bo11t 1,000,000, of \Vhom it is s11id 30,000 
11re Methodiats, 

,Poor's RArBs,-Tho nmoont Jevio,l for 
the ye11r oncling Lndy-dny, 1846, was 
£7,000,/Hl; Expenclltore, £0,857,402. 

LOUIS BUONAPARTE, who rlicd on the 25th 
July, wns formerly Jung of Hol111nd, nncl 
brother of the Emperor Napoleon. 

Ao NBS DnowNE, of Stamforcl, in her will, 
dnted 1470, beq11e11thed £75 "to II priest, to 
sing for her fifteen years contimtally:• 

Aug. 3, at the b!!ptist ohapel, Bridlington, 
by Mr. Hamess, Mr. G. Vicoars, Holl, to 
Jane, eldest dnugb ter or the lnte T. Bielby, 
Esq., Dridlington, 

August 3, at the Upper Meeting, Sa.fl'ron 
Walden, by Mr, H11ycroft, Mr. John Pledger, 
to Miss S11roh Smith, 

August 4., nt Union Chapel, Uphill, 
Folkestone, by Mr. OIILJ"b, Mr. Hogbin., to 
Miss A. Cox. 

August Ii, nt the baptist ohnpel, Ansten
street, • near Shoredilch church, by Mr, 
Miall, Mr. A, Milne, or Kensington, to, 
Miss E: Lnvcr, of Pimlico;•r• 

August 14-, at the baptist chnpel, Bishops 
Stortford, by Mr. Hodgkins, Mr, B. Pledger, 
of Stanstead, to Miss E. L11Cy, of Snftron 
Wnlden. 

Aog.-17, nt the b11ptist cbnpel, Eynsrord, 
Kent, Mr, G. 1Crensy, to Miss Rogers, only 
surviving d11agbter of the late po.star. 

August 18, at 1 the old baptist meeting• 
house; ·Portsea; by Mr. Room, Mr. J. R. 
Phillips, of the Lonclon Oity Mission, to 
Ann, youngest daughter of W, Young, Esq,, 
of Port.sen. Immediately nt'ler the ceremony, 
the worl,nen oommenco1l pulling down the 
old meeting-house prep8l'atory to the erection 
or a now one, 

August 20, o.t Droadmead ohnpel, Bristol, 
by Mr. Prntten, Mr. Aitoblson, b11ptist minis
ter, Blll'llsto.plo, to Miss Brinton, Bristol. 

August 20, nt the Rogistrars office, 
Leighton B11zzartl, Mr. S, Toovey, cle11oon 
nt the Upper Meeting, Amersham, to the 
eldest tlnughter of Mr. Oooper, bnptlst 
minister, Leighton, 

Aug. 22, 11t Belvoh·-stroot baptist chnpel, 

EDUOATION,-It is slo.ted in the flr~t 
o.nnual report of the R11gged School Union, 
th11t the number of children who were witl,
out education of o.ny kind in London con 
sidornbly exceeded 100,000. 

TABITI.--11 is mmoored that the tfokli@h 
question of Tllhiti is entirely settled between 
Lord Po.lmerston and M. Gui~ot---th11t the 
Frenoh protectorate is to remain as o.t pre
sent establishecl, and o. line of dem111cation 
to he agreed on between the two govem
ml!!nts. Queen Pomare is to be reinstated 
in po.rt of her domlnions,-Daily News. 

MJLITABY LIBRADll!:8.-Lord John Bns
sell stnt_es thnt there 8l'e now 100 lihl'lll'les, 
contalnrng 60,000 volttmes, attached to our 
regiments and barr11cks. 

TBl!i NEW PoPB ho.a been very indulgent. 
As many as 6,000 state prisoners are snid to 
have been liberated - 000 in Rome. 

Leicester, by Mr. Mnrsell, }fr. J. Waterman 
to Miss Ann Wallin. ' 

Aug. 23, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, Mr. Ba Street, to 
Miss E. Walton. 

Aug. 24, nt Deooles, by Joseph Crompton, 
M.A. (Unitarinn minister, of Norwich, and 
brother to the bride,) George Dawson M.A. 
of .Birmingham, to Susnn F11DDy, yo~ges& 
do.ughter of J. W. Crompton, Esq., of Edg
baston. 

August 20, at the b11ptist chapel, Wotton
lll!de~-Edge, by Mr. Watts, Mr_ H. Fowler, 
to Miss H. Walker-

Aug. 21>, at the baptist chnpel, Goodshaw, 
L11noashlre, by Mr. Nichols, Mr. J. Chalk 
Constable, to Miss M. White, Ross.?nda!e. ' 

August 27, at lb e baptist chapel, W anriok, 
Mr. Joseph Bickley, to Miss M. A. Winters. 

August 27, nt the bnptist chapel, Kisling
bury, by Mr. Larwill, Mr. G. Stormer, to 
Miss S. ]:'aulknor. 

• August 30, at the b11ptist chapel, Brook
street, Derby, by Mr. Corbin, Mr. W. Upton, 
to Miss J. Walpole. 

August 80, o.t I.he b11ptist ch11pel, King
streot, IIInidstone, Mr. n. Syclemore tu Miss 
M.A. Swnin. 

September 3, o.t the b11plist chapel, Hit
ohin, by Mr. Broad, Mr. Wm. Foster, of 
Walsworth, to Mrs. Crnwley. 

Sept. 4,, o.t the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
by Mr. Oragg, Mr. R. Pentney, to Miss E. J. 
Bnrtou. This was the first marriu.ge in our 
place of worship. 

Sept. 10, at the bapcis& chapel, Arlington, 
by Mr. Hall, Mr. G. B. Batclilfo, to Miss 
Sarnh Oolos, of Wlnsou1 Gloucestershire. 
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Sept. 12, at the bnptist ohnpel, Rose, by 
llfr. Clnypole, Mr. B. W. Provis, of Oolefortl, 
to Miss E. Bnrry, of Ross. 

Scpt.12, nt tl10 bnptist ohnpol, Shorodltol1, 
by Mr. Jllinll, Mr. W. Mencl, of lloxton, to 
Miss E. Borton, of Hackney. 

SopL 14, nt the bnptist chn.pel, Crookorto11 
Wilts, by Mr. Z. Olin, Mr. John Walters, t~ 
Mlos M. A. Adl11m, 

Sop1,. Hi, at We•tgato baptist cbnpcl, 
Bra~ford, .-b! Mr. SootL, Mr. James Fyf~, 
baptist minister, Shotlcy Bridge, to Mercy, 
eldest rlaugbtor of J. Rhodes, Esq., Shipley. 

Sc11t. l!l, nt the bnptl~t obnpel, Enet, 
street, Soutlll\mpton, by Mr. lllonis, llfr, 
J. Sih·cr, to l\liss El, Temple, 

Sopt, 18, by liecnso, at Plll'acliee bapti~t 
chnpel, Cheleon, by Mr. Arobcr, Thomne 
White, E8q, of 1-lnrtlcy Row, llants, to 
Mrs. Chnrlotto Cooper, of Ohclacn, 

Lately, nt the baptist ohapol, Newberry, 
by liceuso, by lllr, Drew, :Mr. Snmuol Sh11\v, 
of Andover, to Miss Louisa Ohlffencl, of 
Newberry. This being tho first marriage in 
that pince, t.bo brido.l po.ir were presentod 
with a oopy of the lloly Scriptures, 

Btnt{JrJ. 

June 29, at WilmoL, Nova Scotil\, tho 
Rev. Joseph Dimock, for more than fifty
two ycn.rs pnstol" of the baptist church at 
Chester, in that pro"l'ince. No man was 
more nni"l'ersally known in the colony, nor 
more highly esteemed o.s on eminenOyplous, 
n.ffcctionate, simple-minded, and successful 
minister of the Lord Jesus. At a period 
wben ·the baptists in Nova Scotia were few 
and despised, he wo.s "ln labours more 
abundant, and in deaths oft." Perhaps few 
men of the day have -endured so mo.ny 
ho.rdships as he did in the best of CILUses, 
for many years of his ministry. His loss 
will be deeply and long felt, for he con
tinued almost to the last snblnlth of bis life, 
though at the age of 78, efficiently nnd 
acceptably w preach "the truth as it is in 
.lesns." 

July 12, in the island of Jamaica, after 
only a few days illness from congestion on 
the brain, Benjamin Joseph, son-of the Rev. 
B. Millard, baptist Mis&ionW7, St. .Ann's 
Bay, J amaicL 

Aug. 6, the infant and eldest daughter of· 
Mr. John Blomlleld, baptist minister, Ohel
tellham. 

August 8, aft.er a very short Illness, Mrs. 
Miller, widow of the late Bev. n. M. Miller, 
of At.herstone. She had just completed hOJ' 
aeventy-seventh year. ' · 

Ang. 13, aged 72, Mrs. Eliz1Lbeth fflll''. 
wood, of Aston Clinton, Ducks. ,\s a mem
ber of a christw.n church, she adorned the 
doctrine of God her Saviour, And her end 
was peacefol e.nd happy. 

Aug. 26, ai Hucknall Torka.rd, aged 60, 
Mr. W. Hodges, several yeo.rs a town mis
sionary in Nottinghani. 

Ang. 30, aged 81, M,e. Davies, wife of the 
Rev. John Davies, Independent minister, 
Bracknell, Berks. 

Sep. 6, Mrs. Detty Barlow, aged '76, mDlly 
years a member of lhe bnptistohnroh Good
sh e.w Lancashire. 

Sept. Hi, nged 68, the Rev. George Evans, 
of Thnmes Ditton, formerlv minister of the 
lndopendent church nssembliug for divine 
worship in Brunswick oho.pel, in tl1c 
Mile-end-roo.d, He wns seized with au 
.attack of pnralysis on Saturdo.y week, while 
in tho enjoyment of his usuo.l vigorous 
health, ancl cnlmly expired on the morning 
of Tuesday. The deceased hnd beeu for 
thirty-eight yenrs pnstor of the church at 
Drnnswiok chapel; nnd it wns lhrough his 
zeal and influence thnt the spacious cbo.pel, 
together \Vith the cho.pel-house, alms,honses, 
and school-rooms woro oreoted. 

Sept. 10, Cnrollne, tbo beloved wife of 
the Rev. S. Tomkius, Classical Tutor of 
Stepney College, in perfect peace. 

Sept. 18, at the Triangle, Hnckney, aged 
54, Mrs. Snrah Cox, the beloved wife of the 
Rev. F. A. Cox, D.D., L.L.D. She enclured 
a long and painful a.illiotionwith remlll'kable 
fortitude, patience, and resignation, and 
closed her exemplary and valuable life in 
the rich enjoyment of evangelical hopes and 
oonsolntions. Not only her sorrowing hus
band nnd their be.rcaved children, 1/ut also 
the church of wllioh he is the honoured 
pnstor, have, in the decease of lhis eminent 
christian lady, austainc<l a IJ?&at and irre
plll'able loss. To o. le.rge ohcle of attached 
friends, extanding beyond tho bounds of 
denominational coll.llexion, she h11(1 on
deCll'ed herself by her kind nncl cheerful 
disposition, and umiable and dignified man
ners, while she won their admiration and 
stimulated their zeal, by her deep and un
aJfeoted piety, the blnmelessnese of ber life, 
tbe ·uprlghtnose and sincerity of, he.rchru·no
ter, the soundness of her inoompnrnble 
jndgment, the largeness and libernlity of
her views, nnd the 11olivily of her \llleful 
Olld well-directed exertions. 1 

Bep1 18, the Rev, J, Pring, Stoururidge., 
pn.st.qr of lho b11ptist ohuroll, and author of 
" Seasons of Sorrow;" cloeply resrettecl by 
u large circle ol friends, 
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DEPRESSION .AND REVIVAL. 
Muou has been written and said 

on theso subjects of lale. 
We are constantly receiving po.per~, 

in which the. writers lament the low 
state of religion, and direct attention 
to va1;011s means lo be used in order 
to its revival and extension. This 
month we furnish a few of these com
munications, trusting our readers will 
give them a serious and prayerful 
perusal. For onr part we are not 
alanned. It seems to be a kind ·of 
universal Jaw in om mutable world 
that changes should occur. \Ve find 
reverses to.king place in other matters 
as well as those which pertain to the 
kingdom of God. But they revive 
again, and so, in the nature of things, 
will religion. If commerce, science, 
and l_eaming, have their seasons of 
depression, and yet somehow or other 
always revive again with renewed 
activity, how much more will religion, 
when divine proJ1ise and power are 
engaged on its behalf. Let not tho 
ministers of Christ be disheartened. 
Attention has within the past few years 
been chnwn off to the t1fornphs of art 
in our land. Railways, and Magnetic 
Telegmphs, have carried men away as 
on a whirlwind, or fixed them in mute 
astonishment! And no wonder, for 
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its triumphs were great. But men 
will not be wondering at these for 
ever. No: by and bye their minds 
will seek repose, and their thoughlq 
will again recur to the realities of 
eternity. "These things are all very 
well in their way," a man will sav, 
"bnt I am mortal-I must die and 
lrave them. More wonderful things 
than these await me in the eternal world. 
{ am a sinner before my Maker. 
What must I do to be saved?" Then 
will be the time for the faithful 
minister of Christ to cry, "Behold the 
Lamb of God!" But should this not 
be the case-should men continue still 
to wonder on, fixing all their atten
tion 011 the world around them, has 
not the minister of Christ " greater 
things" than any of these to present 
before the attention of the people ? 
It may require pains and prayer on 
his part to seek for them, lllld bring 
them out, and set them in powerful 
array before public attention, but if 
he bo o. good steward he will be 
studious and diligent to do so. Seri
ously wo ask-Have " things not 
seen" lost their power to impress?
Has time become more important 
than eternity ?-Is a man's present 
welfare of more value than his future 
well-being ?-h earth more desirable 
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them he1wen ? Oh no ! These things 
must all resume their riglit position 
in due ruid unalterable course. God 
will take care they do. Yea he ha~ 
provided thnt tl1ey shall. Art may 
produce its wonders-but the greatest 
wonder in the universe will ever be 
the Cross on which the Son of God 
died for onr sins. Man's united 
power may tear down hills and fill up 
,·alleys, but the gospel is the power of 
God, bringing down lofty imaginations, 
and humbling the rebel in the dust. 
The lines of the elPctric telegraph 
may comey intelligence with light
ning speed, but the still small voice 
of the Holy Spirit whispering to a 
man's heart aud assuring him of the 
lorn of bis Henrnnly Father to him 
individually, shall e\'Or remain an in
finitely greater mystery and wonder. 
"Railway Kings" may extend their 
lines aud "rail tlio world" if they wiU, 
but along them the messengers of 
mercy shall nm to and fro, and know
lcdgi! shall be increased. Commerce, 
with its forests of masts and clouds of 
sails may pass along that highway of 
nations-the ocean- and visit erery 
port of every shore, taking out cargoes 
of om manufactures, and return again 
laden with the food we need-and in 
her peaceful ente1prize we bid her 
God-5Feed-but other ware:1 will be 
introduced, and other communications 
will be opeued, of far higher value and 
greater importance. Children of am
tion may clutch at the sceptre of uni
versal earthly dominion,only like Alex
ander, and Cresar, and Napoleon, to 
find that it is beyond their reach, and 
perish in· the mad attempt; but He 
to whom it was given by promise, and 
by whom it was purchased by suffering, 
shall have it at length. He shall 
come whose right it is to reign. 
"M~n eh.i.Jl be blessed in Him." 

u A.rabta•s desert ranger, 
To rum 6balJ bow the knee ; 

The Etl1loplllu stmoger, 
li.ul glory c,;,nc &ball SM I 

Wltl1 offerings of devollon, 
Shlp• from the Wes shnll meet, 

And pour tho .veallll of ocean, 
lo tribute at h1B feet. 

Kings llluill'.fllll down ueforc him, 
.And gold_lllld Jncell8'l bring ; 

A II 1tal101L• obnll •~ore Ulm I 
Illa t>rnlsc nu pco1,Jo alug 1 

For ho ahnll l1nvo <loml11l011 
Otor rh·er, !l!B. n1ul l!lhorc, 

Fn.r M the ~lo's pinion, 
Or do,·cte light wll1g ~11u sonr.0 

Cottrngc then, christ.ians- mini~
ters nnd people ! Lot nouo of these 
nccidentnl circnmstnncos divert you. 
Grentor is he thnt is for you thou ull 
lhat ni·e against. you. 

Only be faithful in the discharge 
of the imperative duties of your high 
,·ocntion, o.nd "ull these things" which 
threatened to be "against you," and 
agoinst the progress of religion in the 
earth, shall be found " working togo
lhcr for good," and " for the further
ance of the gospel," in the hands of 
him who " worketli all things after 
the counsel of his own will." 

RAIN FROM HEAVEN. 
DY THE BEV. T. APPLEGATE. 

A !IIANUli'ACTURER resident in a 
large and populous town, bavin~ ascor
tained thot there was a great deficiency 
of soft water in his neighbourhood, 
devised a plan by whi..:h be could at 
once supply that want and help the 
cause or missions. He had spouts 
fixed along the extensive roofl! of his 
workshops, and casks placed to receive 
the water from them, and n person 
appointed to sell it at a ,,cry mode
rate price to those who wonted it. J t 
was readily purchased by many, and 
at the close of tho year, the gentle
man sent the proceeds (upwards of 
6 fteen dollars) to l1is pastor with the 
inscription "Rain from Beaven for 
the missionary cause." 

This was a beautiful illustration of 
the ingenuity of benevolence: the 
promptings of a hearl sensibly alive 
to tbo claims of the perishing heathen, 
which in the yearnings of its compas
sion, resolved to contrive some means 
to help fo1ward the glorious enterprise 
of sending them tho gospel. We 
need mnch rain oftbis kind before the 
moral wasto can be cleared and culti
vated. We need a rain of means tbal 
can be made available to enable the 
labourers to carry on their operations 
with fidelity and vig~ur. Professing 
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Chl'lstinns should not upon the prin
ciplo thnt they nre not their own but 
the Lord's properly by the most costly 
purcho.so, nnd thnt it is incumbent 
upon thorn to consecrnto whatever 
they possess of tl1is world's goods in 
the Saviour's cnuse, nnd for the ad
vancement of his glory. It is mani
feslly their duty to make use of the 
unrighteous mnmmon in multiplying 
the friends ot Christ, that when this 
fails, they may receive them into 
evoilasting babit11.tions. The word of 
God would then be gi1•en to the na
tions, and great would be the com
pany of them that publish it. The 
heralds of the cross would buckle on 
their annour and contend with the 
enemy in the very seat of his power
they would plunge into the dens of 
idolatry and superstition-they would 
pierce the jungle-they would level 
the forest~thoy would enclose the 
waste and graft the fruit trne-they 
would clear away the thorny brambles, 
and weeds, and no;,.'ious vegeta_tion, 
and plant. the rose of Sharon in their 
place. "The wilderness and the soli
tary place shall be glad for them; and 
the desert shall rejoice, and blussom 
as the rose." 

u The wlhlc.rness will then nssnmo 
Tb.e beauteous tlnls of Eden's bloom." 

It is the system of Deity in this fallen 
world that evj) shall be uprooted, and 
good planted by human effort; but 
not without it. The zealous and un
tiring exertions of the Church are 
made a sine qua non to the desired 
result.!!. It is an uuphilosophic and 
irreligious fatalism to say that God 
hlls 1iot fertilized the wilderness; 
therefore His decree is agalnst its 
being fertilized. If decrees must be 
adverted to, we would rather say God 
hns ordained, and predicted, ancl en
joined,· that it shall be made fruitful ; 
and that wo ourselves, or those who 
are able and whom we can help, im
mediately begin to clear a portion of" 
it. True, it is an arduous work, but 
not one more costly than many secular 
enterprises; the building of raih'oads, 
the getting out of expeditions, or the 

expenses of war. It should not be 
deemed too cosily by any who believe 
that the heathen have souls, though a 
hundred times as many lives were 
sacrificed, or a thousand time~ as 
many dollars expended. Yet every 
effort to evangelize the world mu5t be 
fruitless that is not made in humble 
dependence on Divine influence. 
Pre-eminently important to the 8Uc
cess of missionary operations is the 
Rain of tlie Spirit oj God. It is not 
by might, nor by power, but by my 
Spirit saith the Lord. Whatever 
success the apostles met with, they 
always attributed it to Divine agency. 
Paul said-" I have planted, Apoll,,s 
watered; but God gave the increase. 
So then neither is he that planteth 
anything, neither he that watereth ; 
bnt God that giveth the increase." 

The rain of the Spirit is graciously 
prom~ed in answer to prayer. It is 
promised in the Psalms-" He shall 
come down like rain on the mown 
grass, and as showers that water the 
earth." It is promised in Isaiah " I 
will pour water upon him that is 
thirsty, and floods upon the dry 
ground: I will pour my Spirit upon 
thy seed, and my blessing upon thine 
offspring, and they shall spring up as 
among the grass, as willows by the 
water-courses." " Whe-n the poor 
and the need v seek water and there 
is none, ani their tongue foileth for 
thirst, I the Lord will hear them. I 
the God of Israel will not forsake 
them. I will open rivers in high 
places and fountains in the midst of 
the ,·alleys. I will make tho wilder
ness a pool of water, and the dry 
land water springs." It is promised 
in Zachariah, " I will ponr upon the 
house of David, and upon the in
habitants of Jerusalem, the Spirit of 
Grace and of supplications, and they 
shall look upou me whom they have 
pierced, and they shall mourn." It is 
promised in Joel, " I will pour out my 
Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons 
and your <laughters shall prophesy, 
your old men shall dream dreams, 
your young men shall see visions, and 
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nho upon t11e ~en·a11ts nnd upon the 
linndmaids will I in tho~e days pour 
out my S])itit," It is obvious from 
the-8e • passngos, that tl1e tain from 
hea\'cn is not more necossm:y to soften 
the soil for the reception of tl1c seed 
which the husbandman cas1.s into it, 
than nre the dewy influences of the 
B oly Spiri l to bring sinners lo Jesus. 
Let acth·ity be blended with prayer, 
and entire dependence upon tbc Lord 
for his hltis~ing, and it will be at
tended with glorious re~mlt1;. It was 
when Ll1c disciples bad continued 
for many days, with one accord, in 
one place, that they were b:tptized 
in the Holy Ghost o.nd in firo, nud 
that the infant church was so re
plenished v.;tb divine strength tlmt it 
seemed all at once to attain to the 
growth and vigom of manhood. That 
wus tl1e most distinguished and gloti
ous rain of the Spirit of which we 
have any record. It was emphatically 
a time of refreshing from tbe presence 
of the Lord. There was not a blade 
of corn hem, and a blade there: a 
handful of grain in this place, and a 
handful in that, but a whole field 
seemed to spring up and ripen at once. 
A few days afterwards, another shower 
fell and there was another green field; 
auotber verdant spot; five thousand 
more precious souls were converted 
and turned unto the Lord. Shortly 
after honorable men and women be
lieved and united with the church. 
Magicians also burned their books, 
and counted the price of them, o.nd 
it was five tbousand pieces of silver. 
The gospel came not to them in 
word only, but in power, and in 
the Holy Ghost, and in much as
surance. Its call was full of at
traction, and full of glory. It told 
upon their fears like the shrieks of the 
lost, and upon their hopes like the 
music of heaven. When they henrd 
it they were pricked in their heart, 
and when they believed it they were 
filled with joy. Now these are just 
the tiwes of refreshing that we need; 
just the effects we wish to see pro
duced. Then let us awake, unite, 

and pray for a larger measure of tho 
Spirit of God. Lot us pmy lilrn 
creatures gnsping lot· brc[lth, and 
ready to die unless tho Lord breath<l 
u~ion Olli' souls. \:Vithout it piety 
"111 languish in our hearts, in O\ir 
families, in our chnrchcs, aud in tho 
world. Mou m11y admire the llxcito
mcnt of our auufrersaries, and tho 
eloquence of the pl1\tform, but the 
Church will ue,•or be stl'Ong fot• tl1e 
work she lms to porfonn, unLil she 
lives in the element of devotion. 
When fhe enemy comes in like ajlood, 
wealth, eloquence, and learning will 
all be insufficient to put him to fligl1t, 
unless the Spirit of the Lotd Ii ft up 
a standard against him. How mo
mentous the inquiry, why are not 
these showers of blessings enjoyed 
now ? What is it that prevents their· 
descent ? " But your · iniquities 
have separated between you and 
your God, and your sins have hicl 
Ids face from you, that he will not 
hear." Seasons of special revival 
have generally been seasons of special 
prayer. Let us repair to our closots, 
and to our sanctuaries, to be purified 
and revived, and in answer to prayer, 
sl,owers of blessings will be poured 
upon out· labours, and we shall realize 
a large ingatheriug of immortal souls. 

New Yo,·k Recorder. 

THOUGHTS ON A REVIVAL. 
WHILE many fonnal religionists 

are using their utmost efforts to efface 
what they aro pleased to denominate 
the "crime of 'the Reformation," it 
should bo t11c aim of all true belie,·ers 
to bring about a mol'e thorough 0110 

than ouy that has yet been realised. 
How appropriate for such at this 
juncture the prayer of the Prophet, 
"0 Lord revive thy work." Sin 
and iniquity abound, and will not 
the followers of the Redeemer pray 
that grace m11y much moro abound ? 
Undoubtedly they will. Can tbere 
be one, bearing the s11cred ·name of 
christian, who will not come forward 
and use his utmost energies to ,tum· 
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back tho ticle of morul ovil which now 
thronlons to overwhelm the church 
n11d the world ? If nny nre indifferent 
to the present stato of things, they 
nro not worthy the namo they bear. 
Christians ought to bfl lively, active, 
zonlous, imitating the co11duct of 
Christ, their divine master, who'' went 
ahout doiug goocl," 

\Vo all know that because of intem
perance, swearing, sabbath-breaking, 
and other vile and abominable prac
tices, the lo.nd mourneth ; and shall 
we not pray that the wickedness of 
the wicked may come to an end ? 
Shall we be o.wo.ro of existing evils, 
and still remain in a state of lethargy ? 
God forbid ! Rather let our hearts 
fool-acutely, deeply, sensibly feel for 
perishing millions; and let ns take 
up the prayer of the prophet, and 
make it the sincere and oft repeated 
desire of our souls, " 0 Lord, revive 
thy work." 

This work is the work of God. 
"Thy work," says the prophet, and 
thus being God's work, it is a good 
work, for ho ls the fountain of all 
good. It is a good work because it 
brings forth good; the cause being 
good, the effects are good. Perfec
tion being found in the Surreme 
Being, whatever proceeds from Him 
is anayed in the same glorious dress. 
As he is benevoh,nt, so are his cfe
signs-as ho is merciful, he de
lightoth in mercy-as God is love, 
his work is a work of love. 

·And what is this work ? It is the 
wor'k of saving souls. Souls, never
dying souls, 1110 iufinitely precious. 
What so valnable as the immortal 
pnrt? Oh ! tho loss of one soul; the 
thought is dreadful. Well might tho 
blessed Redeemer, who knew its value, 
ask lhe question, "For what is a man 
profited, if he shnll gain the whole 
wo1·ld, nnd lose his own soul?" Not all 
the 1·lches of ten thousan(l times ten 
tl1ousnnd worlds could compensate fo1· 
tho loss of oue immortal spilir. 

Did we but feel the vnluo of a soul 
more, did we but think more fre
qnently of the nwfnl end of those who 
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know not God, and imagine that we 
see unconverted, unsaved sinners sink
ing into the depths of perdition, never 
more to be recovered, we should not 
then be so inactive and indifferent. 

This wo1k includes the sprend of 
pure and undefiled religion-the prog... 
perity of the cause of God-the ex
tension of the Redeemer's kingdom
the enlargement of the borders of 
Zion-bringing the wandering sberp 
back again to the fold of God; by en
lightening the ignorant, aronsing the 
careless, awaking those who are asleep 
in sin, and turning the hearts of" the 
disobedient to the wisdom of the jnst.' 
It is a shaking of the kingdom of hell; 
the overthrow of Satan; the triumph 
of the Redeemer, and the establish
ment of the kingdom of grace in the 
hea1Ls of the children of men. 

What steps did the prophet take ? 
He prayed, so must we; he asked in 
faith, so. must we; ho waited patiently, 
so must we. He did not go a war
fare at his own chuges; no, but he 
looked at once to the strong for 
strength. Let us then imitate him, 
and though we may be called to 
go somewhat out of our ordinarv 
way, what of that? we must not b-e 
backward to do so if required. \Ve 
must not fear the frowns, n,1r court 
the smiles of men ; we must not be 
afraid to appear singular, but dare to 
be so ; we must remember that extra
ordinary effects are not produced by 
ordinary efforts, nod though the infidel 
may scoff, and the worldling deride, 
and the half-hearted professor lin(J'er 
behind, "onward" we must go in fhe 
face of all opposition. 

The all powerful weapon of prayer 
must be employed; with this we must 
assail the enemy, and put to flioht 
the armies of the aliens. Yes, gl~ry 
be to God, faithful, fervent, sincere, 
believing, nothing-doubting prayer, 
will not go unanswe1ed, even in our 
dny. Let our language be, "Lord, 
tench rn, to pray''-" Increase our 
faith"-grant us" the spirit of prayer, 
and the grace of supplication." Snch 
petitions as these, offered up in faith 
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nnd sincerity of l1enr1, in lho 1H1.mo of 
Ch1·ist, relying upon God's promise, 
mmt be heard, nnd will be answered. 
\Ve hcwe God's o\\11 word for it. 
"The eyes of tl1e Lord arc upon the 
righteou~, and his ears are open unto 
their c1y." "He will fulfil tl1e desire 
of theni that fear l1im, he also will 
hear their crv, and will save them." 
"\Vhatsoe,·er· ye sho.ll a:;.k in prnyer, 
belie,·ing, ye slinll recei\'(~." "Accord
ing IO your faith, be it unto you." 

It is for ns to use the means- God 
will girn the blessing. On him alone 
must we depend fur success. " I have 
planted, Apolloswatered; but God gu.1•e 
the increase." Mi11isters preach, be
lie,·ers prny, and divine power renders 
their elfons olfectual. Iu this way 
we become "labourers together with 
God." \Vho then can resist us ? 

Why is it tho christiau church is not 
blessed with a greater 1neasure of 
prosperity ? This question is not 
difficult of solution. Is she not too 
worldly, too grovelling? The toue of 
her piety requires to be more elevated. 
It is no wonder that religion is thought 
but little r,f by the world, when those 
who profess to enjoy it set so small a 
value upon iL \Ve must shel\' to 
others that our religion makes us 
happy before we can expect them to 
desire it also. 

There is too much looking at ench 
other in the present day, and too little 
looking at our Divine Master; too 
much finding fault with others, and 
too little examining our own faults. 
Strife, enmity, railing-, evil-speaking, 
backbiting, is too prevalent, and the 
spirit of sat.an is more manifest than 
the spirit of Christ; religion degene
rates into formality; prayer is oJfered 
up iu a cold and heartless manner; 
and when a revival is prayed for, the 
meaus to promote it are not used 
earnestly, judiciously, perpetually. 

How Jong shall this state of things 
continue P When will christians feel 
us they ought on this subject, aud 
unite all their energies to prodnce a 
change ? To e.ffeet this, all should 
act, all aid, all assist, all co-operate, 

o.ll corn blne, "provoking one n11othc1· 
to love and good works." 

Each 0110 must begin tho work aL 
home; be cliligo11t hi tl10 uso of tl1e 
means of graco; be 111 uch in pmyel'; 
set npnrt privnlo special sea~ons for 
tl1is impo1·tant duty ; strive more 
enmostly ; watch more diligently ; 
and wnllc more closely in the footsteps 
of that Divine Saviour, who lived, nud 
bled, and died, that wo might !fro for 
ever. 

In answer to fervent, united, and 
continued supplication, the Holy 
Spirit will be oul-pomed, and mildly 
or powerfully, yet gruciously and 
sweetly, descend with all his cheeriug, 
comforting, consoling, renewing, sanc
tifying, aud sa1·ing influences. "A 
little one shall become a thousand, 
und a small one a strong nation." 
The word of God's grace will be at
tended with divine effool.S, and not fall 
pointless lo the ground; but reach 
the heart, reform the life, and produce 
fruit unto holine!is. In other words, 
the power of God l\'ill be felt in our 
congregations, an<l his presence rea
lised; sinners will be alfected and 
awakened; souls co1wi11ccd, com•erted, 
and save<l. Christians will then strive 
together for the faith of the gospel, 
eipulating euch other in labonrs of 
love; perfect saints and holy angels 
will rejoice over repenting sinners; 
God will be honoured and adorocl; 
and Jesus see of the travail of his soul 
and be satisfied. R. T. W. 

THOUGHTS ON PRAYER. 

TnAT it is the duty of all men lo 
pray, ls a proposition readily admitted. 
There cun be no postui-e mora befitting 
sinful, weak, degenerate man, than 
that of a humble suppliant at tl10 
throne of mercy, Nothing can be 
mo1 e compatible with his characte1· 
and condition; it is that o{ the -of
fend~r imploring forgivtmess of the 
offended; the sinful, puny creature, 
humbling himself before the righ
teous and almighty .Creator. This 
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is gonerally admitted to be in perfect 
uccord1111co with tho will of God and 
the dicta.tos of reason; and in a.n age liko 
the present, when men nro doing all 
in their power to subl!tituto outward 
observances nnd cold formnlity for 
spirittlo.l worship, how necessary is it 
thnt we should properly understand 
this important mntter. 

We sho1tld come to God through 
Jesus Cltrist-by which is meant, not 
so much that every time we offer up 
nn ejaculation to God we should utter 
the name of Jesus, but we must feel 
that it i,; through him, and through 
him alone, thnt we have access to the 
throne of mercy; that being guilty 
and polluted creatures ourselves, we 
have forfoited all claim 10 the favour 
of God, and raised a barrier between 
ourselves and him, which to us is in
superable. But Christ, by his death 
and resurrection, having opened a 
new and fo•ing way, we may now 
draw nigh before God, and approach 
with humble confidence his throne of 
mercy and grace. 

It is also necessary that our/rayer 
slwuld be spiritual. " Go. is. a 
Spirit, and those that worship hun 
must worship him in spirit and iu 
iruth." It is not necessary that we 
should make Jong prayers, or use a 
multiplicity of words; it is not eve,n 
necessary that our thoughts shollld be 
audibly expressed, but there must be 

"The soul's slnoero deslre, 
Uttered or wicxprcsscd; 

Tho motion of n hidden 1lre, 
Tbat tromblcs In tho breast." 

It is of no service that we present 
our bodies before God, that we come 
before him with lip and knee worship, 
if our hearts are far from him. This 
is a truth often confessed, but unhap
pily often forgotten. We may sit 
with his worshippers, profess by our 
external deportment to worship him, 
unite by om attitude and outward 
observances in the same prayer and 
supplication, but it is all vanity unless 
ou1 hearts are engaged in the exercise. 
Our thoughts and affections must be 
called off from the.business and plea-

sures of this life, and concentrated up
on the work in which we arc engaged. 

We s!tould desire to realize tlte 
presence of God. This would have 
a very beneficial effect upon us ; 
greatly elevating the tone of our 
feelings, and making our prayers for 
more fervent than they otherwise could 
be. If it were impressed upon our 
minds that while we are praying lo God 
Le i3 in the place with us, watching 
every movement, and listening to every 
word as it proceeds out of our mouth; 
and more than this, that he i~ analys
ing our feelings, weighing our mo
tives, and taking cognizance of every 
thought as it flits across our minds
if wo could realize all this, what an 
effect would it have upon us; how 
would it solemnize the mind, and 
enable us to abstract OUT thoughts 
from all other objects; rnd how much 
more thoughtful, and serious, and 
earnest, would it make 118 before him. 
For how could we indulge in anything 
like trifling or levity with these im
pressions npon our minds ? Some 
enter into his presence as the un
thinking horse iuto the battle, and 
when they are there they chatkr pre
sumptuously, as if they were talking to 
a being who was oltogether such au one 
as themselves. .May that Spirit that 
maketh intercession for us wi•.h groan
i11gs which cannot be uttered teach us 
to offer acceptable worship to God! 

The great advanlages to be derived 
from t/1e exercise of prayer. By it 
we engage on om behalf the am1 
of Omnipotence. Many wonderful 
things have heen accomplished in 
days gone by, by the right exercise of 
this powerful weapon. Elijah was a 
man of like pa.."Sions with ourselves, 
yet we find him at one lime calling 
down fire from heaveu in ol'der to 
pro1•e, by the consuming of the sacri
fice, that J chovu.h was the 011Jy true 
ancl living God. Again we fiii<l him 
praying that the rain should uot de
scend upon the earth, and then pray
ing that the windows of heaven should 
be opened, and the fertile shower~ 
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descend upon the thirsty lo.nd. At 
nnother time he pmyed, o.ntl the <lend 
wns rostm·ed to life, and the henl't of 
the "·idow Tejoiccd. How were nil 
tliese wondrous works perfonned P 
Not by the migl1t or power of man. 
Elijah held fnst bold of the nnn of 
Omnipotence in the exercise ofpraye1-. 
,v e do not mean to assert th11t miracles 
such as these may be expected in 
answeT to p111ycr in the present dny, 
but. greater things than these m11y. 
VVe are at the present time surrounclecl 
by many thousands who are cleo.d in 
trespasses and sins, and it requires 
the same dh;ue power which raised 
the dead to quicken them into spiritunl 
life. Let us pray then that souls, dt'ad 
in sin, may be restored to moral life 
and energy. Oh if there be any love 
for God, and zeal for his glory, any 
compassion for our perishing fellow 
creatures, let the whole christian 
church unite in exclaiming "Come 
from the four winds O breath, and 
brenthe upon the;;e slain, thnt they 
may live." 

Tlte mo,·e we 1!'11.gage in tltis exer
cise the more like God sl1all we be
come. Assimilation is one of the Jaws 
of mind, and we are so constituled 
that the persons with whom we ns
sociate have much to do in forming 
our character. Mind exercises a very 
powerful influence upon mind. Mau 
holding a continual unresen·ed inter
course with God, must be gradually 
assimilated to his nature, and thus 
become holy as he is holy. There 
are many other advantages which are 
to be derived from this exercise, which 
in consequence of yonr narrow limit& 
cannot now be introduced. May this 
subject engross the attention of the 
ch1istian world, and be the means of 
making us more frequent and more 
fervent iu our approaches to the divine 
footstool, more enlarged in our desires, 
and more confident that if we ask in 
faith we shall receive. Thus shall our 
souls be blessed, our fello\\ creatures 
beuefited, and God glorified. 

Haverjordwesl. JAZER. 

UNWEARIED ZEAL. 
"BR instant In season and out of 

sel\Son," wns the odvico of "Paul tho 
nged" to Timothy his "own son in 
the faith.". Eugnge1l in the noblest 
entel'priso that ean employ the 11owe1s 
of a human being-the ministl'y of 
tbe gospel of the grnco of God-Paul 
suggested to Timothy a course of 
11ction worthy of its high responsi
bilities, and suited lo the mngnituclo 
of the unclert11king. This counsel 
was given in the shnpe of a solemn 
charge ns in the sight of God, founded 
upon tho ro,•enled truth, that our 
Lord J csus Christ will judge the 
quick and the de11d nt his nppenring 
and kingdom. 

At the time this charge was given, 
the apostle was an old mnn, whose 
views were matured and enriched by 
an experience, replete wilh the most 
touching and remnrkable incidents; 
at the close of a life which exhibits 
some of the most interesting and ex
traordinary events that were ever inter
woven in the history of n mere mortal. 
To e11ter into the feelings that origi
nated the instructions the venerable 
apostle gave his young fiiend, we 
must study the man and his history. 

His standing in society was re!!pect
able, his natural powers were of the 
highest order, and his attainments as 
a scholar placed him in the first rank 
of lilemry eminence; in addition to 
these high qualities, he wns pre
eminently distinguished for decision 
of character; thus gifted by nature, 
o.nd cultivated by art, we find him 
calmly la)ing down his talents and 
honours at the foot of the crnss of 
the " despised Gallilean." 

And nfter he entered upon bis glori
ous mission, the grnce of God in him 
raised him infinitely above the scenes 
of mental and physical sulfe1ing witl1 
which he was daily surrounded. "We 
are troubled," says he, "on every side, 
1et not distressed, pe1·plexed, but not 
m despair ; persecuted, but not for
saken, cast down, but not destroyed,"' 
However complicated and tenific 
might be the aspect. that his diver-
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slfiod trio.ls nssumecl, xot "none of 
these things movo mo,' is his noble 
nnd doliboto.to declnrntion, Ro.ised 
nbovo the Influence of eo.rth ly interests, 
"the loss of nil things," wo.s o. com
po.rntil·oly smo.11 item in the estimate 
of his los~es o.nd go.ins, " As poor, 
yot making mo.ny rich," ho possessed 
wenlth tho.t silver o.nd gold could not 
purcho.se, nor the combined agencies 
of eo.rth o.nd hell destroy. He wo.s 
1·ich in son ls-" Ye," sni<l°he, "o.re our 
glory ancl our crown." Now a cause 
tho.t enlisted into its o.rdnous Mervice 
such o. mo.n ns this, nnd who to the 
end of life pursued the same course, 
may well call upon its professed 
friends in these do.ys to "be instant 
in season, o.nd out of seo.son," in order 
to aid its progress, and hasten its 
complete triumph. But does not tl1is 
deep devotion of the noble apostle 
sternly reprove the "cold delays" of 
many members of our churches now 
a do.ys, whose inaction indicates that 
they clo not sympo.thise with the Lord 
Jesus in the things pertaining to his 
kingdom. By what strange process 
of thought, we ask, do you, who are 
not your own, but bought with a price, 
refuse immediate compliance with the 
unequivocal obligntion you nre under 
to live to him who died for you, and 
rose ago.in-Him, whom you call your 
Saviour o.nd yoU1' Lord ? 

How lavish are the votarie~ of 
science, and the advocales of commer
cio.l freedom, in their expenditure of 
mind, money, and time, and with what 
untiring o.ctivity do they labour to 
develope, and carry out truthful priu
ciplcs, that their fellow-men may par
ticipo.te in the goo cl Lho.t is expected 
to o.ccrue from their prnctico.l o.dop
tion. When Napoleon arranged for 
the retreo.t of his army from Russia, 
he o.ssigned the command of the rear
guard to Mo.rshal Ney, who readily 
obeyed the mo.ndo.te of his chief, re
garding the most arduous and dan
gerous se11>ice o.s the most distinguished 
and tl1e most honourable. Are the 
children of this world more generous 
o.nd mciro noble in their generation 

than the children of light? Wben, 
oh when, will christians- devote nil 
their influence and energies to the 
service of Him to whom they a,e iu
debted for all they are now, and nil 
they hope to be hereafter ? It iM on! y 
in this world, let mo remind my 
brethren, that we can thus serve the 
Lord Christ. Oh, let us be active, 
faith fol, perseve-ring-" I n~tant in sea-
son and out of season." H. 

DR JUDSON ON THE comns
SION GIVEN BY CHRIST. 

Go ye into all tl1e World and 
preach the Gospel, or rather, "pro
claim the good news" to every crea
tnre. The word preach has, in modern 
u~age, acquired a meaning rather too 
specific for the original. Oral com
munication may be the first and most 
obvious, but is certainly not the ex
clusive meaning of the original word. 
It is more faithfully represented in 
English by the word proclaim. If 
a messenger from a king or superior 
government should be sent to a re
bellious province to proclaim pardon 
to the inho.bitants, he would evidently 
be fulfilling his commission whether 
he communico.ted the intelligence by 
addressing the people in his own per
son, or by inserting notices in the 
public pl'ints, or by circulating hand 
bills, or by distributing authentic 
documents from the sovereign de
claring the terms of pardon. 

The o.postle Po.ul did as really o.nd 
certo.inly, o.s eifectno.lly o.nd exten
sively proclaim the Gospel, when he 
penned the Epistles to the Hebrews 
and Romans, as when he addressed 
the Jews in their syuagogues, or re
ceived company in his own hired 
house at Rome. The earlier commu
nications of a missionary sent to im
po.rt the gospel to an unenlightened 
people, will probably be of an oro.l 
kind, but he will ho.ve very imperfect
ly fulfilled his commission if he leo.ve 
them without the written word. Of 
late years there ha.s appeared o. ten
dency to promote the oro.1 communi-
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cntion of the gospol, not indeed to 
nn unduo pre-eminence, but in sur.h 
n manner as to throw n shnde over 
tbe "Titten communication by moans 
of tracts nnd scriptures. 

Jn examining the annals of modern 
missions, it is difficult to ascertain 
which mode of commm1icnting the 
gospel among a reading nation hns 
.recefred the greatest share of the 
di,ine blessing, and has been instru
mental in b1ingi.ng moo;t souls to the 
knowledge of the trnth.-E.rlracl 
from his speech at New York, May 
16, at the public meeting of tlw 
American and Foreign Bible Society. 

SKETCH OF THE MISSIONARY 
LABOURS .UTD DEATH OF 
THE REV. TilOS. BURCHELL. 
Mn. Bu1tCHELL was a member of 

Mr. Winterbotham's church, at 
Nailsworth. On the 14th of October, 
1823, ho was publicly set apart to the 
missionary work at Trowbridge, and 
shortly after sailed for Jamaica. His 
labours were devoted to the towns of 
l\fontego Bay and Crooked Spring, 
on the north-western part of the island. 
The location was a good one, as the 
former place was the chief town in 
that part of Jamaica, and the success 
of Mr. Burchell was, as might be ex
pected, eminently great. On the 
29th of February, 1824, he formed 
a church of twelve members at the 
Bay. So great was the interest he 
excited that the accommodation 
hitherto provided was found totally 
inadequate. In 1826, being neces
sitated to visit England on account of 
his health, Mr. Burchell returned the 
following year with means sufficient 
to erect a commodious chapel for his 
people. A year or two after his return, 
he again ,•isited his native land, "at 
which period he left one thousand 
six hundred in full communion with 
the church at Montego Bay, and 
about three thousand inquirers, in
cluding the town and tl.te district 
liIOllnd." 

The lnbours this indefnlignble mis
sionnl'y unclcrtook at this timo may 
be lenrnccl from the following account, 
conipilcd from his own nurro.tive :
At l\fontcgo B1ly, there was service 
only every nltcmalo Snbbuth, when 
he wns engaged with the people from 
six o'clock in the morning till eight 
in the evening, with very liulo intor
mission. The other Subbath Wll.S 

employed in allending to the requi
site services at Gurney's Mount, 
Shortwood, or some other place.
Prayer-meetings, preaching, con
versing, and other duties, occupied 
the week, beside~ journeys into the 
inte1ior of twenty and thirty miles. 
For thirteen successive weeks in the 
previous year, he stdle$ that ho 
journeyed at an average of one hun
dred and three mile_s per week on the 
concerns of the mission ; and during 
ten months travelled three thousand 
one hundred miles,- no mean exer
tions ru1d toils in such a climate, and 
where there were no public moans of 
conveyance. It was in consequence, 
as Mr. Burchell himself says, of the 
number of persons connected with the 
churches that the plan of employing 
npproved individuals united to the 
church, as "leaders," and of dividing 
the people into classes, was adopted. 

On his return frorn Englund in 
Janua1·y, 1832, he found the island 
in a state of insurrection. For the 
following account of the events which 
then took pince with respect to Mr. 
Burchell, we are indebted to Dr. 
Cox:-

" The notoriety he had acquired by 
his missionary zeal and success, occa
sioned a report that the loaders of the 
rebellion had used his name to furthe1· 
their designs. This exasperated the 
sufferers, and the rnissiono.1ies on 
shore were assured tl.tero was little 
doubt that on his landing he would 
be assassinated. Defore coming to 
anchor, an officer from the Blanche 
frigate required Mr. Burchell to ac
company him to that ship, where he 
was confined a prison.er, without any, 
other information than tl.tat 'it was. 
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mm'liol low.' The morine on guord 
wolked in his oportment with his 
boyonet drllwn, ond romuined there 
tho whole night. This continued to 
tho third day, when the bayonet wn.s 
shealhed, nnd permission obtained for 
Lhe visits of Mrs. Burchell, in the 
prosonco of a third person. · His desk 
was broken open, and papers seized. 
He wos kopt in this confinement for 
eleven days, during part of which 
time ho was exceedingly unwell. Ho 
was then tronsferred to the Garland 
Grove, the ship in which he had 
arrived; and permission was given 
for tbe visits of some of the mission
aries. 

On the 10th of Februory, an order 
was issued for his release, ·but with o. 
recommendation from the Captain 
and another gentleman to quiL the 
island, as he feared bis ( the Cap
tain's) interests, and those of his 
owners, would be injured, on account 
of his unpopularity, and thllt his life 
would be endangered on snore. The 
strongest expressions were reported 
of a determination to o.ssasinnte him ; 
and nil the missionaries concun-ed in 
recommending him to proceed to 
America. Ar this crisis, a boat come 
alongside with the head constable to 
take him and Mr. Gardner before the 
civil outhorities at the police office; 
on o. charge preferred by Somuel 
Stennett, to the effect that he had 
advised the negroes that freedom wo.s 
theirs, and they must fight and pray 
for it. He ·went on shore with the 
full expectation of being murdorod, 
after hoving to.ken o. most poinful 
lcove of his fomily nnd friends on 
board. On his lauding, the mob 
closed round him, hissing, gnashing 
their teeth, and some crying out, 
' Have his blood;' ' shoot him;' 
'hang him.'. Severo.I coloured per
sons, howover, interposed, ond averted 
the <longer. 
. The missionaries Burchell and 

Gordner were then committed to the 
gaol to o.woit their trial, with o.n in
terdiction from even walking in the 
yo.r,l. A letter WllS sent by the 

Cnstos on the 9th of Fobruory, stating 
thot no ]ego] evidence was found 
ogoinst Mr. Burchell, and he, with 
others, wos discharged from the gaol. 
Still the Attorney-General expresged 
o. determination to send in on in
dictment against him on the evi
dence of the perjnred Stennett; but 
the Grand J nry, on the 14th of 
March, after an appeal to the Judge, 
were reluctantly obliged to ignore the 
bill, and Mr. Burchell was restored 
to his friends. On the morrow, how
ever, it was fonnrl that a. murderous 
assoult was meditated against him, 
and, under military escort, headed by 
the Chief Justice, he was conducted 
to tho beach, and took refuge from the 
mob on board H.M. Ship Ariadne, 
when he was indnced to promise to 
sail for America the next day. Ac
cordingly, on the moming of the 16th 
of March, he left the inhospitable 
shores of J o.maico. for New York. 
J t appeared that the mob had ngceed 
to tar and feather him, an indignity 
which, according to Jamaica usage, 
must have terminated in his death. 

Besides his personal hazards and 
annoyances, Mr. Burchell sustained 
severe lossos in property. His pri
vate residence o.nd furniture in tho 
mountains were burned by the militia, 
and the malice of his enemies wreaked 
itsolf upon other buildings in which 
he had, or was supposed to have an 
interest." 

In l8:i2 Mr. Burchell, in company 
with Mr. Knibb, was in England, en
gaged in pleading the cause of the 
slave, o.nd in raising contributions for 
th9 orection of the houses destroyed 
during the insurrection. The suc
cess of these oppeals is well known. 
'fho feeling they produced will not 
soon be forgotten. 

ln 1834 Mr. Burchell returned to 
the people of his cho1go, and was by 
them received with the utmost affec
tion o.nd enthusiasm. Tronquillit) 
had now succeeded the storm, and, 
as o. consequence, success o.nd pros
perity almost unparolleled pleo.singl y 
characterised the period immediately 
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preceded by violenl pel"l!ecution and 
obloquy. 

"Before 1836, Mr. Burchell's con
gregation had increased by 11.t least 
one-hnlf, nnd he hnd added to his 
church in Spanish-town between five 
hundred and six bundrecl souls. Still 
his labours were pursued amidst much 
obloquy and personal afiliction. In 
1839, his health ga\'e wny under the 
pressm-e of occupation. His toils, 
however, were still sweetened with 
success. During the year, one hun
dred and ninety-nine membe1s were 
adderl to the chmch; a.ud in the fol
lowing year it. was calculated that, in 
seventeen years, the parent church 
with its affiliated branches, had grown 
from thirteen members to upwards of 
three thousand, with nearly as many 
inquirer<;." 

It need not surprise us that nmne
rons du ties, increased I espousibilities, 
and past distressing anxieties had 
clone much to undermine Mr. Bur
chell's constitution. His health was 
in fact in a preca1 ious state. An at
tack of fever in February last left him 
in ruch a lan0rui<l state, tpat a voyage 
to England was considered indispen
sable. 

"Mr. Ebenezer Smith, his medical 
adviser, gave him hopes that if be 
could escape the atmospheric uncer
taiuties of the spring, the warm 
weather of July might effect a cure; 
nor until a few days before his doalh 
did any symptom appear to forbid 
this pleasing anticipation. Even as 
la.tely as the Tuesday before ~is 
death he was able to pay Mr. Sm1th 
a visit at his residence in Billiter
square, and tu return to his lodg
ings at Mrs. Moore's, in Queen's
place, Southwark-bridge, by way of 
the Baptist Mission-house, in Moor
gnte-slreet. But on ,vednesday we 
found him in bed, from which he 
never rose again. The oext day the 
hue of his countenance betrayed a 
decided jaundice, with such strong 
symptoms of lethargy, that Mr. Smith 
gave special instructions for engaging 
his atteIJtion and preventing sleep, 

Every attempt to effect this WllS un
nvailiug, nnd, before Friday momiug, 
ho was in o. state of insensibility. As 
a last resource, he was cupped in tho 
temple ; but he appeared utterly un
conscious of lhe manipulations of tho 
operntor. At two o'clock on Satur
day morning, he expired in the pre
sence of Mrs. Moore and her family, 
by whom no sign of returning co11-
sciou8ness could be detected. The 
remains of this honomed servant of 
God were removed on Satunlay night 
to the Baptist Mission-house, prepara
tory to interment in Abney Park 
Cellletery, on Wednesday afternoon.',' 

Dr. Cox, who knew Mr. Burchell 
well, describes him as having pos
sessed sterling sense, unbending in
tegrity, great determination and reso
luteness, a keen sense of w1ong-doing 
in others, and a perfect sympathy in 
the sufferings of his brethren, toge
ther with the love of souls, which 
lilie a sweet and heavenly light was 
thrown over nil the sterner virtues of 
his character. 

The piety of the deceo.se<l mission
ary was exemplified in his life and 
sustained in his death. One who 
visited him on the Thur~day before 
his departure thus writes :-

" After a little conversation on mat
ters of bru,iness, I offered to engage 
in prayer; he gladly consented. 
During the exercise he appeared 
much affected, and sobbed repeatedly, 
joining in the petitions from time to 
time. .After I had done, he buried 
his face for a moment in his hands, 
and then said, with deep feeling, 'It's 
all well ; l know it's all well. I 
should have-but, no l it's all well.' 
On my saying, thnt, painful as it was 
that this illness should visit him when 
far away from his family, still if ho 
,,ere not now their guardian nnd com
forter, theywern under God's guardian
ship; he O:sseuted, and repeated,' Oh, 
yes; and its all well.' I then asked 
him, if the, go~pel he had prencht>d to 
othel'l! wo.s still his support, and if 
Christ was_ precious lo him, 'He is 
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prrcious, nn,1 I cnn trust him-I feel 
I run trust him.' 

I thon snhl, 'You feel thnt the mer
cy whioh hus sent n Suviour is equalled 
by tho mercy which has led you to 
trnst him.' Ho paused o. moment.; 
his lip quiverocl with strong feeling, 
nnd l\ll I henrcl wns, ' Ho made me. 
I can trust him.' 

wns pence; his happy ~pint, soy~ a 
revrred mini11ter, seemed like the bird 
of evening winging its way, amidst the 
gatl!~ring sh~dow5, homeward to it9 
l"f'Stmg place. 

,. Now, trnvolh~r In the vale or tc,nn: 
To realms of ovcrta,ttng 11Rht, 
Through Urnc's WU'k wildcrne'fS or yea.N 

Pur111t lhyjU9M ! ' 

Tho end of this Servnnt of Christ 

THE SLIGHTED INVITATION. 
2 Cbron, xxx. 10; 11nd Luke xiv, 16-18. 

"OH come to the long slighted passover foast, 
Yo woe-striken remnant o( Israel draw near; 
Come Judah attend with the Levito and priest, 
The grnciou9 Jehovah will meet with you here." 

Thus good Hezekiah the message sent forth, 
Through the borders of Israel, all ravaged and tom; 
But the stiff-necked tribes, from the south to the north, 
Insulted his heralds, and laugh'd them to scorn. 

Yet divers ga1·e heed to the message, and came 
To bow with contTition on Zion's blest hill; 
For past loving-kindness to honour his name, 
And pray for his mercy' to follow them still. 

Now Jesus o.ddresses tbe victims of sin, 
Aud sbews the provision his mercy has made; 
" Oh! come to the fouutain of grace and be clean! 
Oh ! come to the table of love and be fed!" 

But many make light of the message; the charm 
Strikes but the deaf adder that stoppeth hor ear; 
For some to their merchandise, some to their farm, 
And some to their wedding prefer to repair. 

Yet is there o. number which no man can tell, 
From every kindced IUld every place, 
\Vbo love on the mercy of Jesus to dwell
Who press to partake of his riches of grace. 

They are gathering around his table below; 

B. 

'Tis o. feast where the foretaste of glory is given; 
Yet girding their loins, 0.11d pri>paring to go 
To "Sit with the Lamb nt his marriage in heaven. D. J. 

2 u 



Tm; lTALIAN Sw,~s PROTE~TANTS ot' • fiol<\ for mis~iounry cxorlion of 110 ortliunry 
THE GRrsoi,:s. Ilv Dn. M:AIIRIOTT. pron1isc. lllny this trnct o,·ol<o tho zeal of 
London: Pa1·trid~e <$: Oakey, some chri~tinn men to send such a mis

sionnry, nnd nnimnto some foithflll ntlll tlo
votecl man lo mulortnko the mission." lN this nent little stiff-covered h00k, 

"·bich mny be purclinsc<l for one of the 
smKllesl of our sih·er coins, will he fouud 
some ,·cry interesting and plcnsing fact~. 
T t is a rep1int from the Continental Echo, 
wiih introductory notices l,y Bnptist Noel 
and James Currie. l\Ir. N. snys-

" A free popnlnt ion of 120,000 persons, 
speaking the Italio.n language, who h11vc 
political liberty, on tl1e frontier-» of ltnly, 
where evangelicnl bo_oks ue prolubitccl, n1Hl 
faithful preachers would be silenced, Ji,·e on 
the sout.hcm side of !ho Alps, speak the 
Ilnlinu language, nuil are, in their habits, 
more connected with Italy than with Swit
zerlo.nd. Among them tl1ere arc in tlle 
Valley of Posolliavo nbont 1600 Protestants, 
and in Lhe valley of Bregaglin 1800 more. 

How much mny these ltnlian Protestants 
extend the knowledge of the gospel iu Itnly 
if tbey tliemselves become enlighteuecl nud 
earnest! At the western extremity of the 
Alpine chain, their brethren, iu the Valleys 
of Piedmont, ve depressed and fotter.,d by 
Sardinie.n despotis,n, nud think themselves 
happy if they can protect themsehes from 
Po.pal persecution. But here is. a people 
among whom all the institutions oounectell 
with an evangelicnl church can be freely 
developed, and who, unchecked by fear, mny 
employ every opportunity presented to them 
for the evangelizlltion of Jt,Lly. The inhabi
tants of Bregnglin, Protestants since 1M2, 
are industrious, !rngul, clean, moral, aocl 
generous: thef profess the Bible; Ibey 
ba,·e Protestant pnstors and soboolmnslers 
-but they are poor; tbeirrul\Sters ill pnid; 
the scholars without books; and, of six com
mune~, two are without ministl'rs; one pas• 
tor is sick, and two otliers are likel1 to leave 
I.heir tl.-.cks under the pressure or poverty. 
Under these circumstances a rich Roman 
Catllolic, who douhtlees. knew the vulue of 
this Protestant oul,-post, has built a. fine 
Roman Catholic church in the centre of the 
valley, where, though tllere is now no Rom nu 
Catholic congregation, he may plnnt !JiR 
ecclesinslical artillery. 

A single zealous minister, a young Eug
lis!Jwo.n de,·oted to C!Jrisr., w!Jo would adopt 
tllat people 8.\1 !Jis peop_Je, and make tlloso 
clmrmiog chesnut gToves beueu\h the Alps 
hie home, those interestiug P1otestauts his 
tlock, would find there, when he had mnde 
the It11.lian Ja.ogus,ge his mother toi1gne, a 

Tim Cnn1sTIAN PREACIIRll1H PocKtlr 
Co~1PAN1nN, By J. BunNs, D.D. 

London : Iloul,ton and Ston~man. 

DR. Bu RNs lrns lnid a larg-c body ofuse
f11l men under great ubligt1tiuns lo him
we refer to ocenslonal and locnl prenchcrs, 
who i:-encrnlly, having !illle time to spare, 
rcq mre such cum penchous worl<s ns this. 
E1·erything that can be clone ought to be 
clone to aid them -in their benevolent 
lnbours, and there is much in this neat 
P"ckel ,·olnme that will repay repeated 
peru~l. Pu,t 1-cuutnins thirty brief 
essay~ 011 the va1i.011s cluLies of 11 christian 
preacher, heing extracts from eminent 
writers. Part 2-Remurkable anecdotes 
of minister~. Purl 3-Twenty-eigl,t ori
i;i_nal sketches o_f sermons. 

OHlllSTIAN DISCRIMINATION. By REV, 
HENRY Houis. London: Si,npl,in, 
MarsliaU '5;- Co. 

T11E <lesign of this smull volume is to 
excite men of all clusses to exerche an 
IDLelligent discrimination In limning their 
opinions. Too mauy now-11-duys follow 
the beaten tmck of custom, however 
crooked and erroneous. Wh11t onn be 
ex peeled frum such iu the hour of tl'ial 
but timidity and compromise? \Vhot we 
wish to see, 11mong, our young liiencill 
especially, is, a calm and dcliherute inves
tigation of the truth of God as revealed 
in his own Word, and then manly 1rnd 
uncompromising avowal. This little book 
abounds with valuable hints and sugges
tions for the el',ercise. 

CoNFOI\MITY or THE C11unc11 TO THB 
WonLn; its Evils and Ilemetly. Dy 
the Rev. T. DAwsoN, Bucup. Roch
dale: Wrigby. 

W £ regret that this pnmphlcl is witl1-
ouL a Lo11du11 Publisher, ns it is wo1thy 
of a wi~or cil'Culntion than tlrnt which 
seems to be 11J1signed lo iL This is the 
time to multiply, by millions, faithful ad
dresses of this charocter. \Ve elsewhere, 
page 46·1, give 110 exti-uet or Lwo, 
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Tlrn Du'rms IlEslJLTINo FROM Cuunc11 

MEM11r-:11s111r. By S.L1LLYC1ioi>, Bup
List .Miuister, Windsor, London: lloul-
1/on and Stonernan. 
A VALUABLE liltlc puhlionlion, in which 

Mr, Lillycrnp discusses briclly,~·et fo1·cihly, 
lhe duti~s of mcmucrs tu the I-lend of the 
Chmoh-to Lbe pastor-tu brethren-to 
their families-lo the world, We co1·
diully recommend iL See page 4(i2 for 
a few exlrncls. 

CHIUSTIAN CuAnlTY AND C11unc11 CoM
MUNI0:-1; or, the order of the New 
Te,tomenl Churcbes Vindicated. By 
'\V. HAnn1sn'I, Loudon: D!Jer. 
IN this small tract Lho wriler proposes 

lo pru1·e tlmt l'epentnnce, fuitb, nu<l bnp
Lism, are tbe scriptural tenns of commu-

[Tbo following oommnnicntion hns refer
ence to the Histot·y of the Baptist Chnreh 
at Eythorn e, which llppcnred in onr 
columus-20~ ancl 4.18. It might more' 
properly hnve been inserted ns "corres
pouclence," bu·t we pince It here in or,ler 
tluLt onr renders mny, with more reu.Ji
·ncss, refer lo it hereafter.] 

EYTUOllNE. 

It would afford some salisfoction if 
you would insert in tho Bt1ptist &po)·ler 
a. fow ob~e1•vntions on some statements 
contained io the" ll[story of the Un.ptist 
Church, Eythornf', Kent," and bearing 
the signature of" P. G. Johnson," 

There is, Mr. Editor, some consola. 
tion in the thought that the account 
wa.11 wrillen for "some of the more in
telligent cluss of your readers:'' they 
will be able to see the difference betwel!n 
mere assumption and whu.t is snpport .. d 
by undoubted evidence. Tl,e convic
tion forced itself on my mind, from read
ing that account, thnt, at lt'ast, one 
great object of it wns to produce the 
impression on tho mind of your renders 
that thA church nt Eythome is the old
est in Groot Drituin : in the commeuce
men t, yom· correspondent sny,, this is 
unquestionable ; at the oonolusion, the I 

st11le111e11t is reltemted, nnd murlu,d in 
itt11ics, ns if ho commenced with the 
object of showing this, nod conolude<l 

nion, aud ought not to be dis-arrange,! 
01· dispensed with on the plea of obrisliun 
<:Larity, which should be .. first pure." 

Tn E Y ouTFJFO ,. SABBATH ScnooL Su ri::n
' "n;N nE:-i-r. A Memorial of Jo11s 
PADWICK. By T. WALLACE, RavanL 
London: lloult.ton and Sfqrieman. 

A PLl>:ASINO little memoir of an active 
nnd devoted young man. The author 
sa.vs-

" The writer presents before his readel'9, 
nn ex,unple of obristian Jove, cbristlan do
voterlness, a.nd exalted piety, and, he may 
Mlrl, a model for sabbath school teachers, o. 
clnss or persons, lnbonriog for Christ, he 
much vnlnes, and in whose spiritnnl pros• 
perity anrl usefulness, he takes e. Jeep ancl 
growing mteresL" 

o.s if he ht1d triumpbnntly accomplished 
bis object. Is there no "love of the 
venerable" in a 11 this 1 Be this as it 
may, such a statement wants proof, and 
if there bad been more anxiety to give 
evidence of this being the case, such a 
daring assertion had not been needed ; 
your "intelligent" readers would have 
seen it at once. 

I should not have troubled yon with 
a single remurk, had not reference been 
made to the church of which I nm 
po.stor. At the foot of page 296 is the 
follo,ving note :-" It has long been. 
customary to nttnch the indefinite date 
of 15- to the church at (Hill Cliff) 
Grnppenhall ; o.nd last year the dnte of 
1600 wns affixed to the church at '\Vo.r
furd, which has heretofore appeared 
without n date in the list of baptist 
churches. But, until these churchCB CD.n 
furnish historical testimony ofso remoto 
nn ol'igin, these dntes must be considered 
apooryt,hul." Tbe church at Hill 
ClitT has never been an..xious to have it 
bl!lieved lhnt it is the oldest baptist 
church In Grent Drilain. However 
some may be prompted from the "love 
of the veuerable" to make incorrect 
stntemcnls, Lhnt charge cannot bo 
brought against this church. Neither 
pustor nor people aro responsible for the 
date Hi--. P. G. Johnson says, "It 
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llll$ long been cnstoma,·y." How 1011g t 
In the year 1840 or 1841 the sc-cretnry 
of the Lancashire and Cheshire Asso
ciation, wishing to inscrl in the circular 
Jette, tho dates of the clrn!'ches' fonno. 
tlon, wrote to tnt' for inform11tion. I 
told him all I knt'w on the subject. I 
could not tell him when it was formed-
1 did nol know. He judgt'd himself 
from the c, idenco ghc-n, nud inserted 
15-. Prior to that time another date 
will be found in some accounts. So 
much for the statement " It hns long 
l,eeu customary." Th~re is, too, a 
great scarcity of information r.-specting 
baptist churches in former times. The 
history of the baptist church, Eylhorne, 
may. be adduced in proof. Not much 
ca.n be said of it before 1750. Your 
correspondent says, that tlte church 
there in 1624 consisted of between 20 
and 30 membc>rs-that for one hundred 
and sixty years its pastors were of the 
name of John Knott-that one of them 
ho.d a Yery fortunate escape from the 
hands of his persecutors-and that in 
l i50 singing wo.s introduced. These 
are but fe,v particulars for so long a 
JH,riod. Perhaps one need not l,e sur
prised at this. At o. time when baptisLq 
were fined, imprisoned, and put to death, 
the greatest secrecy would be mo.into.ined, 
and records not kept, when, if found, 
they could be brought as strong evidence 
against them. Is it wise, Mr. Editor, 
to spellk confidently respecting their 
e otiquity, when so little is known of 
them l 

There is something worse than this, 
and which is the principal ground of my 
complaint. P. G. Johnson, after snying 
that the church at Eythorne '' is unques
tionably I.he most o.ncient baptist church 
in Great Dritain"-nfter snyiog tho.t the 
do.te of the formation of that church 
ea nuot be prior to ; 620, "wilhou t sub
stiluling what is fabulous for historical 
testimony," calls on the church at Grop-
11enhall for historical testimony of so 
remote an origin as 15-. The plo.in 
Eugli&li of this is, that the date of 15-
is 11ot co1-rect, and tLo.t the" lo,·e of the 
,·e11eraLle" has led the clturch lo insert 
what is fobulo11s. I do hope, Mr. Edi
tor, that your readers will exonerate th,;, 
church from such a charge, Can it be 
rossible tl:o.t they would willingly LC
ceive, or that it 1·equires P. G. Johnson 
to wurn your readers against such an im
yosition f 

"Thr moat nnclenl lmptlsl church iu 
Grent llritnin,'' Let your co1·r<'apontle11t 
prnrn this. If ho oau, then tho dnt.o of 
lll- is eviilcutly Incorrect, nnd will bo 
willingly withdmwn; hnt. P. G. John
son falls to tell when the church l\t By
thorne was formed, or by whnt inatru. 
nie11l1lllty. llo mentions tho zeal of 
Mr. llelvisse. Cun he provo tlml the 
Eythorne church in its origin ll!ld any 
connexion with Mr. Ilehissc, or tell 
nn~·thiui.: nt o.ll how lhnt c,rnso begnn I 
Supposition will not do: historicul tes
timony is wanterl. 

Ago.in, cnu P. G. Johnson give U1e 
ancient history of the hnptist church o.t 
Hill Cliff f \Vhen, how, nud by "hut 
instrumoulnlity I This to.sk belo11gs to 
him; for, if he foils to do Lhis, he ought 
to retract his nssertion respecting Ey
thorno. A person in compo.ny once ex
claimed, he had the best \\·ifc in the 
world. To which statement n penon 
replied, your information ought to be 
l'ery extensive to ·make that assertion. 
You ought to be acquainted with every 
wife in the world ; for if there is one 
wife with whom you are unacquainted, 
you ought not to have mo.de the asser
tion. She moy be belier than your own. 
"'hat kind of evidence, Mr. Editor, arc 
we to deem conclusive? Some state
ments are cast away o.s traditiono.1, yet 
o. supposition can be ti·usted iu another 
without o.ny e,;dence. Wltcn tro.dition 
is printed does it Lecorue stronger evi
dence I Is there no lrudition iu "To.ylor's 
History of the Genernl Bo.ptists ?" or in 
'· Jvirney's History of the Baptists I" 
Do their histories contain o.11 accounts 
of the bo.ptists f Are there no errors of 
omission or commission with them l Is 
there no tro.dition in P. G. Jolmson's 
account of Eythorne 1 l shculd have 
no objection to giye :is much iuformn
tiou us I con 1·especling tl!e Luptisls of 
Cheshire. In lhe present cnso I do not 
feel co.lied upon to do it. Thu authority 
for P. G. J ohnson's assertion is yet to 
come ; and, notwi tbstunding all he hns 
said, if the clnu·ch o.t · E)·tl,orne cnn 
furnish no evldenco of o.n txistence be
fol'e 1620, Uiere i, evidence, satisfactory 
to me, tho.l the hnplist oh111·ch at Hill 
Cliff is of more nucient origin tho.n thnt 
at Eythorne. Yet, Mr. Editor, I nm 
far from saying it io '' unquestiono.bly 
tho most ancient boptistchureh in Urcut 
llritaiu." ADRAH,\JU KENWOR1'JJY, 

Grappe11l1all, 11ear Warrin9to11. 
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.JO!IN WILO!lns, 
SoN of W. Wilders (pnelor o( the G. B. 
church, nt J{pgwortl1) wns horn nl Sutton 
no11lngton, Nulls, Dec. 22, 1807. An 
un11su11I grnvity mnrked his childhood, 
nud he very curly becnme fond of rend
ing, While a boy, ho might oftrn be 
seen e11rro1111cled by a juvenile nuclienoe, 
listening with cloep interest lo his nnrra
tive of some piece of renl or fictitious 
history which ho hncl store<l in his 
memory. As he approached to man
l1ood, the religions impressions that hnd 
been mnclo on his mind by the Spirit 
of God, through the instructions of a 
pious mother, resulted in conversion to 
God, and in 1827 he was baptized, and 
receired into the church at Sntton 
Bonington. As he wus known to possess 
n culti,·ated mind, furnished with a con
siderable amo1111t of valuable knowledge, 
he was soon called upon to exercise his 
taleu t at prayer meetings for the bene
fit of others. .Alwnys diffident, it was 
not without much excitement that he 
entered on these engagements. On his 
removal with his father to Kegworth, in 
18:31, he was more freq11ently employed 
in giving a worrl of exhortation ; nnd 
shortly 11fter the church requested him 
to prenoh as often as opportunities were 
presented. In 18:37 he entered the 
Acndemy, at Wisbech, ns n student for 
the ministry, where he oontinued about 
a year. After supplying the ehlll'ch at 
Hinckley six mouths, ho accepted an 
invitation to the pastorate or lhe church 
nt Smnlley, whiol1 office he sustained 
nutil his removal from tho footstool of 
mercy on earth, to the throne of glory 
in heaven. The denlh of a beloved 
wife, after a union of only n few months, 
appeal'S to ho.vo given a severe shock to 
his feeble frame. Du1·ing the latter pnrt 
of his life he was greatly debilitated, 
yet ho generally continul'd his public 
labonrA. His denth WLIS sudden; while 
engaged in the tuition of a young gentle
man whose educntion he was supel"in
tending prepnmtory lo his enteri11g 11, 

university, he WILS seized with a violent 
coughing, which ruptured n blood vessel, 
and in a qu11rter of au holll' bis spirit 
took its flight to the region of lrumor
lnlity : this was August 20th, 1844, in 
the thirty-seventh year of his nge. The 

2u2 

history of Mr. W. (urnishes a striking 
<'xample of the successful resnlt of en
deavours at self improvement. From 
boyhood he worked in the stocking 
frame until the age of thirty, when he 
entered the Academy; in addition to 
this he taught an evening school during 
the last two or threo years of that period. 
Destitute of the guidance of a tutor, in 
the midst of cares and toils by which he 
earned his daily bread, he eng~ged in 
the pursuit of knowledge with undaunted 
resolution, and continued his efforts 
with untiring perseverance. At the 
age of fourteen the languages attracted 
his regard : he begnn with Latin, and 
was soon able to read any of the cl11SSic 
writers of ancient Rome; French was 
next acquire·'1 ; ho then turned his at
tention lo lhe Greek, of which he be
came master, and perused many o( the 
best writings in that tongue. Feeling a 
strong desire to read the Old Testament 
in the original language he made himself 
familiar with the Hebrew, which he 
re11d with great facility ancl accurncy. 
llo.ving made these acquisitions, somo 
other languages appeared comparatively 
easy : the Italian wns quickly acquired: 
then the German. .At I lie time of his 
death he was studying Eichorn Michaelis, 
and the most eminent German critics. 
He had also some knowledge of the 
Syriac and Spanish; llDd had intended 
to study the Arabie llDd Sauscrit. 
ThPse lnn!!nnges were acquired, ns he 
himself stated, "that a door might he 
opened to forei~n and nncient literature." 
In his youth he wns fond of botany: 
he not only obtained o. theoretic ac
qunintnnce with it as a science, hut 
spent mnoh time in examining plants 
o.ntl herbs, and nrranging them accord
ing to their classes. Mathematics were 
not left unexplored. At the period of 
his death ho was engaged in teaching 
Algebra, Geometry, and Trigonometry, 
in connexion with the languages, to the 
young gentleman above alluded to. 
Nor wel'0 the treasures of English litera
ture ue~lected: his knowledge of Eog
\ish lnw was such as lo enable him to 
gi vo o. satisfactory reply to most ordi
nary questions on tl111t subject; he c,\re
fully read most of our best authors, ancl 
was minutely fo.m 1i \l' with Britisll 
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history. These ncquiremenls WC'l-e, of 
coursr, the resull of yenTs of IRborious 
diligence ; it wns a common practice 
with him to ri9C nt tlu-ce or four o'clock 
in the summer, and ofl'cring up his soul 
to God, to 8pend two or three houi-8 in 
the field with Ms book. As n tniuister 
of the gospl'>l he wns intent on doing 
go,,d ; he e11rncstly 1lcslred and pinyr1I 
and laboured for a revival of tlrn w,,rk 
of God, among the people of his chnrge, 
and was permitted to sec 11s commence
ment. \\'ithin two yenrs nftcr his death 
eighty-four were added to tho church by 
b~ptism. In bis preaching and pastornl 
vi,its be kept prominently in view the 
g-reat principle involvt'd in "Christ cru. 
cified." His preaching was cvang~licnl, 
and calM1latcd to l"dify and build up the 
be'lever, ns well as to lead the sinner to 
Christ. His sermons were short, fre
qu<'ntly not exceeding twenty minutes; 
his words were few and well chosen. 
His piety wus sincere, and his conduct 
irreproachable; even tbe enemies of the 
cause of Christ were constrained to nc
know lcdge that he was n truly good 
man. Though diffident and taoitum in 
the presence of strangers, hy the lire~ide 
he was an interesting companion ; his 
oon,•ersation was always profitable. A 
judicious member of the church obsel'\'es. 
"Those who knew Lim best revered 
and loved him most ; though dead, he 
\\ ill long live in the hearts and ntft'otious 
of the people among whom he labour~d."' 
-Fr!Yl1l " Condenud HistDrg of the Ge11eral 
Daptim,'' nOID in tl.e press. 

HENRY THOJIJAS. 
A good olcl DUW 1B the best lliltlquJty, tlDd wWcb 

we nrny 1'itb l"'1SI Yanity admlre.-Bhhop Earl,. 
HENRY Tuol\us, lute of Tyhen, near 

N·J.1hertb, South \\"ales, wus bom in the 
year 1757; Lis father was afonner, and 
a respected deacon and assistant preacher 
io the Laptist church at l:loleston, of 
which his brother, El'an Thomas, was the 

. highly esteemed pastor. He was the last 
surviHI' of eight children who were 
\Jrought up by their devout parents in 
the way of religion, and "hu ha1 e been 
eminently pious aud URcful in their re
specti1·e Joealit.ies up to a good old oge. 
WLeu Henry was 32, he married Mary, 
a daughter of Evan Mathias, a respecta
hle farmer, and one of the deacons at 
Moleston,and found in her a suitable help
meet. She was eminent ia activity :i.nd 
c0Dct11J for the cause of religion, and al~o 
iu her liberality to the poor, particularly 

to 1wenchcrs nnd ministers of l1mnhlc cii·
ctlmslonccs. The1• lm1l the hnppincss ur 
bl"inp.ing 1111 fil"C children in the fcnr ur 
the Lo1~l, who nre pious nm! uselnl in the 
cnuse ·of the Uecleemer 1111Jollf.t8l tJ1e bnp
tlsts, One is tho minister ut Fryn11011, 

·Hemy had the honour of following the 
Snviour thrnt11th hnptlsm, nml joined the 
chmch nt i\Iolcston, in the 10th yenr ur 
his ngc, nnd hns hcen un ncth·c and con
stnllt mrmhcr for sci·enty-thrcc ycnrs, 
nnd n fuithfol drncon for fifty-ycnrs. A 
glnncc nt the clmmcter ur one thnt lms 
been thus Ion!(" in lhe world and in the 
churcl1, mny be mslructi1'e nnd encouraging 
to mnny of your numerous renders. In 
the curly part of liis life he hnd been 
severely troubled by religions derrcsslon, 
but when once rending Psalm cii1., all his 
depression remol'ecl, 1111(1 he had occnsiou 
to pmise God as the God of his sah-alion. 
He read much, and acqulrecl n consider
nble degree of general ancl religious 
knowlerli-:-e. But in the Inter period of 
his life the Bihle wns bis favourite book, 
and he admired more Oll(l more the excel
lency ofitsknowlcdge. \Vhilesomeseemed 
to form their character hy the spirit of the 
world, otliers hy the spirit of the times, 
and others hy tl1e fushionahles of religiou, 
his seemed to he pre-eminently formed 
by the pure spirit ol' the ~nspel, and the 
holy example of Christ.. I II all his secular 
nffairs he most sincerely acknnwledgecl the 
pro,·ideucc of the Supreme Ruler of nil 
things, and the principle thnt r;oYerned all 
his proccedlul!,S was not to clu anything 
durin~ the day, thut lie could not freely 
ask the blessing of Goel upon. He was 
tcxceecllngly economical, so much so tl1at 
some would have him to be a miser, hncl 
he not heeo so cheerfully liberal to the 
cause of religion, He was n conllibutor 
LO the Baptist Mission from its commence
ment. So humble, so peaceable, and so 
amiable, was bis disposition, t.liut iL is not 
known that he e1•er Imel a dispute, a 
quarrel, or even a s~cret enemy, dming 
the Jong period of Ids sojourn in this 
world. When he cnme to his "four· 
score years," he relinquished all his 
worldly affairs, snyinJ!, " I h11ve lived 
long enough in the world to know thntit Is 
all vanity, but the world in which I shall 
soon be is all substance." For more 
then the last thirty yeurs of his life, he 
used to withdraw at stated periods, every 
day, to commune with Goel. And during 
the long peiiod of his profession, he pos
si:ssed a constant and n 1icouli.1r 0L1t1cil-
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monl lo tlic publio worship 11f God. This 
wns his dclighL Ho wns free from the 
evils commonly incident to ohl nge, ~nch 
ns covctousnes~! frolfulnes~, jcnlousy, sus
picion, f\11(1 me onoholy, Ue wne never 
hcnrd Lo eulogise Limes pn.~t ns far ex• 
celling the present, but bis mind nnd 
heart seemed to keep pace with tl,e im
provements nod spirit of the times. He 
posse~sed such a l1nppy temper os not Lo 
he easily moved, wl1ioh l believe oon
tiihulell, in a grcnt degree, to preserve 
his l,eullh and prolong his clays. At the 
age of eighty-nine his focullics re~nin~d 
great vigour, nncl there wa., everything m 
his aspect ond dcportment lo produce 
veneration, esteem, and affection. On 
general tC)>ics, one rnigl1t easily draw 
from him ~uch obsermtions as e,·ioccd 
such a measure of knowledge, and expe
rience, as nre rarely met with. The doe
trines of the natural and wilful depravity 
of man, redemption, the lo~e and agonies 
of the Saviour, would nc-rer. fail lo pro
duce the most lender and almost heavenly 
emotious in his soul. His friends will 
not forget, while memory retains its 
power, his dignified and venerable person, 
his mild amiuble ma11oer, bis liberal 
and dcrnut spirit, tbe simplicity, purity, 
discrimination, nnd benevolence, which 
muked the whole of his conclnct, He 
hacl no particular disease, but the general 
decay of nntme, aud the infirmities of 
old age. For some years before bis de
parture, he would often say," l \rn,·e only 
to wait the time. I am willing w~en 
ever he thinks proper." But that Lime 
came on the 30th of April last, when, 
nnexpecle<l by the family, lie slept the 
sleep of death, without il sigh or a groan. 
Indeed it could not be distinguished fo1· 
some time whether his soul was in or out 
of the body. It might be snid, with some 
propriety, of his departure, that be wns 
1·emo1·ed without tasting death. His 
mortal rem.tins were accompaniecl by a 
V11st number of frieuds to Flyunon, nnd 
when the corpse was laid in the l!rMe, 
such u genel1ll feeling was manifested, 
tlltlt tears fiowecl from e1·e1·y eye. The 
occnsion wns very feelingly impro1·ed by 
the Rev. T. Evans, from Rom. viii. 10, 11, 
tl.ie passoge which lhe deceased hacl 
chosen for the occnsio11, aud which was 
peoullnrly expressi1·e of bis cl.iaracter, bis 
experience, his humble and unshaken 
hope. The writer bas neYer he1trd of 
imperfections by any one but himself, of 
which ho w:is fully sensible, und would 

freely nckn01vlcdge them to God 11ncl 
man, which made rnnny to wonder at the 
1;coteness of his religious perceptions. 
Uis constant prnycr was to he found in 
the beloved, without spot or blemish; arnl 
doubtless his prayer wns heard. As for 
us, we do not cxpe<'t to 

" Look upon hl9 llke ag-Aln."' 
T. 

[Oor friend makes an apology ror his corn -
position, being a Welshman. He need noLJ 

ELIZABETH OAlll ~roNn. 

ELIZABETH was the only <laughter of 
Mr. Nathan Hammond, senior deacon of 
the baptist church, I.ewe~, Sussex. She 
departed this life, Jone 19, 1816, of con· 
surnptlon, ngcrl 22. She had bCP.n a 
member of the hapfot church not quite 
fonr years ot the time of her death. Fond 
of imparting instruction, for which she 
was eminently qualified, she had been a 
sabhnth school teacher about eight or 
nine years, and was much beloved by her 
fellow teachers, and particularly hy her 
own clas~. She left her home in Decem
ber, 1844, to go to the N onna I School, 
Borongh-roail, London. Having pre
viously bad a good education, her ac
quisitions whilst there were such as to 
eu.-ite the admiration nod hopes of her 
teachers. On leaving Borough-road, she 
wus appointed mistress of the British 
school at Watford, where she remained 
about four months, until obliged to return 
home through weakness. No doubt Lon
don disagreed with her coostituti,m, for 
when she Jpft her father's roof she was 
the picture of health, but had not been 
there more than three months before there 
was a visible change for the worse. As a 
member of the church she never nllowed 
anything to prevent her attendance when 
the place was open for worship, except 
illness. She also embraced every oppor
tnnity of attending all meeti11gs of every 
kind th1tt bad for their object the admnce. 
ment of Cl.irist's kinj!dom. Her principal 
desire to live "·as that she might promote 
God's glory, ond be useful in his service. 
About three hours before she died she 
snid to her father, "'llod bath not ap• 
pointed us to wrath, but to obtain salva
tion by Jesus Christ, who died fur us, tl111t 
whether we wake or sleep, we should live 
togetbe1· with him." A short time before 
she died, she said, '' I ha,·e no fear of 
death 011 eilAer 1id<1-all is well I" For 
some little time we could cot tell whether 
her breath was gone, fur she expired with
out a struggle or a groan. 
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NA\JVOO, TIIR W\RMON CITY, 

(F,·om Nero York Recorde1-.) 
IN dc>scentling the Mississippi 1·iver 

t.he steomhoat tuuchl'd at Nau,·oo, U1e 
Mormon city. It i'l situated just. o.t tho 
hend of the low('r rnpids. I could not 
resist the t,,mptation to \'isit this famous 
sent of impostml', und in company with 
my friend, S. Griggs, Esq., of Alton, 
and some other fellow trarellers, left 
the bo!ll for that p11,.pose. 

Nuu\'oo, you are aware, is on the 
Illinois side of the river. It is situated 
-on "·liar. is e.'\lle<l in this country, a bluff; 
but is distinguished from e,erything ou 
the ri,·er bearing that name by an eMy, 
graceful slope, of very great extent, 
rising to an unusual altitude, and con
taining a smooth. regular surface, which, 
,vith the plain at its snmmit, is sufficient 
for the erection of au immense city. 
Such a city ns would occupy the slope 
of the hill only with the usual variety of 
public and private buildin~, would 
present a more beautiful appeo.n,nce 
than any otht,r in the world. Wht-n 
viewed from the table lands on the 
Iowa side, it appears, even now, like an 
ext.ensive, well built town, while its far
famed temple, rising high aho,c every 
other object, and displayin~ iis beauti
ful proportions to the greatest adrnntage, 
secures the fixed gaze and admiration of 
every beholder,_ and_ c:xcites his <'a_rn~st 
desire to cxammc ID nearer proxmnty 
all that has given it renown. 

A walk ol fifteen minutes brought us 
in front of the temple. It ie built of 
compact, polished Jim~tone, o~tained 
on the spot. The architecture 1s of a 
mixed order, the fundo.mental and pre
,'ailmg feature of which is Doric. Its 
description in detail has been often 
printed, and I will,. therefore, only re
peat that its d.imeuBJons 11.re represented 
e.a one hundred and twenty-eight feet 
long, eighty-eight feet wide, s'.xty-five 
feet high to the top of the conuce, and 
one hundred and sixty-three feet to the 
top of the cupola. The most correct 
resemblance of its model, wLich I can 
think of exists in the churches built in 
Boston 'about tliirty years ago. The 
front elevation of the baptist church ln 
Charles-street conveys a tolerable idea 
of the front of this tem1)le. It bas but 
one roolll for public worship entirely 
finished. Tb.ls is on Ute main .or . .finlt 

story. It wlll nccommorlntc comfortnbly 
11 oongregntion of three thousand 1iru·
sons. · It has no pulpit formed nftor the 
ordinary patterns, lrnt nt ench cud of the 
room ore. four S('ats, enoh coutoiniug 
three cbntrs, nnd ele\'nted J"('guhuly 
ubovc each other, \\ here lhe ofiirers nro 
seated nocordi"g tu their respective 
grndc-s, nnd who address the people as 
they nre culled up by their principnl, 
A hove the sents nt tl,e enst end, is the 
following inscription in 1,nge pninte1l 
letters-•·Tur: Lonn HAS nEUELD ou11 
s,cnlFICE j CO~IE AFT Ell us. 

In the two stories above arc rooms of 
the same dimensions with tl,e oue 
described, but entil'ely 11nfinislicd, ns 
arc all others shown us in the building. 
Thnt iu the second story was also in
tended for public worsl,ip, and that in 
the third story for a school room. 

The buptlstery is in the hasemenl-a. 
dark, gloomy room of nearly the same 
dimensions as the others. It is 11. large 
oval rt-ser\'oir, hewed out of a. solid 
block of limestone, and appo.rcntly 
resting on the backs of twelve oxen, 
sculptured in the same material-the 
bends and shoulders of the animals, 
however, only appear. It is in an un
finished state and bus never h~en used. 
All these rooms arc surrounded with 
smaller ones intended for vurions pur• 
poses connected with the government, 
the ecoleiastical or eduoatlunal Interests 
of the commuuity. 

Frnm the cn1•ol11. is obtained the finest 
pro~pect in this country. Woodlands 
and prairies of immense n:tent, wiLh 
all the variety of undulations peculior 
to this great valley, to the extent of 
twenty miles or more in e1·1·ry direction, 
threaded by the noble Mississippi which 
is interrupted in its cou1se by a hu11dred 
islands, all lie closely within the line of 
1·isio11, and iuvite, wllh incr(•nsing inter• 
est, the straining look of the obsen•er. 
It is a lovely and c,1ptivuling sce11e, 
from which few can retire wiLbont re
luctance. 

The forms of worship were desoribt>d 
to us, and as we stood gazing upon the 
beautiful sculpture and elt>ga,1t propor
tions of ibis monument of delusion and 
fanaticism, I found my mind engnged 
in a laborious ollort to penetrate the 
designs of the Holy Ono, in permitting 
the concentration here gf t.bo 1111oriJici11g 
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epidt of the numerous thousands of its 
victims, by whose toll nud swcnt, nnd 
trcasuro it had bueo reared, nod then 
iu oonfoundiug their counsels and dis
por·8i11g U,om tu tho onds of tho earth, 
My train of thought was brokon by 11, 

rnourronce to those rema1lcable words of 
our Saviour in a vory different con
nexion, " Even eo, father, for so it 
seemeth good in thy sight.'' 

Since the death of Smith, the Mor
moos htl\"e become very much divided, 
and have formed parties nuder different 
leaders, while yielding lo the pressure 
of external circumstances, they have 
been compelled to abandon the city of 
their hope· and the temple of their 
solemuities. Thousands have gone to 
1·egions beyond the Rocky Mountains, 
others n re progressing thither, and others 
are preparing to follow ns soon as cir
cumstances will permit.. ,vhen on the 
west side of the Mississippi, I saw several 
waggon loaJs of them, with the usual 
proportion of playful, happy -looking 
children, having commenced U1eir weari
some and perilous journey, many of 
them, doubtless, destined to a premature 
gra,·e by the way. 

About two ur three thousand, chiefly 
poor people, still remain at Nauvoo, 
waiting for the sale of the public pro
perty and a proper seo.son to follow 
their friends; but on every countenance 
is depicted the marks of depression, 
111elanclioly1 and even despair. Indeed, 
everything al, Nauvoo prnseots the sad
dest aspect of desolation and ruio. 
llere surnds the noble tern pie in solitary 

Tu£ SPIRIT OF DEVOTION.-The 

l11lbitm1l devotion of !lfr. llnll" was as 
surpising o.s the other great virtues of 
his chnrnctcr; his conYersation was in 
hea\'en, his exalted spirit frequently 
commuued with God apart; and from 
tlrn family and the social ci1·cle his fer
vent o.u<l otfeotual suppliootions con
Btantly nrose. Apprehending the niugni
tude of the interests of the soul, autl 
deep!) impressed with the incalculable 
worth of the bl<issings he solioited, he 
wrestled with God, and seemed to say, 
" I c11n11ot let thee go, except thou bless 
me." Jo the petitions which he wns ac-

• Robert Ilo.ll, of Lolccstor. 

though unfinished grandeur, lifting its 
proud pinnacles upwards towards the 
sky, but with its courts deserted, save 
by a few intimidated, trembling votaries, 
who enter them to weep over their dis
appointment, their lonelinesa, and the 
lowering darkness of the future. Around 
It are numerous dilopidat1od cottages, 
some with but a single tenantn.ble 
room, occupied by a miserable group 
waiting to be conveyed to a more deso
late shelter amonl!" their brethren in the 
far west; others without windows, doors, 
or even roofs, with no enclosures or 
fences of any sort, such things having 
been disposed of, or converted into 
fuel previous to the emigration of U,cir 
late occupanta, and in many instances 
nothing more remains than the founda
tions, or the base chimneys of the 
dwellings where hope and cheerfulness 
but recently gladdened the hearts of all 
tlie inmates. 0 ! it is a sickening scene! 
and despite the miserable delusion which 
overwhelmed the people, and led to 
o.cts of disorder and violence, a Chris
tian cannot look upon it without finding 
the liveliest sympathy excited within him 
for those who have been so sorely despoil
ed, and in the stead fastness of their fanati
cism a.re plunging into scenes of disaster, 
ruin, and death, far exceeding all they 
have known before. Mormonism as an 
organised system is no\V at o.n end. 
Surely the people ought to be regarded 
by Ohristia.ns as subjects of earnest 
prayer that they mny be entirely un
deceived, and preserved from destruc-
tion, H. M. S 

oustomed to offer from the pulpit, ho 
would present with so much delicacy 
the various claims of tho several wor
shippers, tl1'1.t each seemed to be pray
ing for himself; and not unfrequenUy 
this holy and iocomparo.ble man would 
appear o.s though baptized in the 
spirit of devotion, ns though about to 
withdt'il.lV from eo.rlh, aud to ascend in 11 

chariot of tire : he would draw n.rouud 
himself, and those who heard him, an 
unearthly veil, aud elucidate the mean
ing of the words of Christ, more effec
tively tho.n by the most impassioned 
addn:ss, "my house is II house of I', ayer ." 

M"llllSELL. 
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Tm;: GERM\N B~n•n~.-Lct 11s lenrn 
n lcsso11 from the exnmple of 0\\r poor 
co11tinen1nl hrethren ; tlwy hn\'il hren 
tmmpled on, fined, imprisoned, hill with11.I 
they hal'c g-rently incrensed. They nrc 
ve1J poor, bnt rich i11 faith ; the world 
frown~ upon them, hut the Lord smiles, 
and g-i,·cs them rest. It is rcmnrk,1ble, 
too, tl,nt they do not heg the fa,·0111· of 
the world h~· nnyconL'<'Rlment of the trnth; 
they ma l;c no 1rnrtnen.hip affair of it; with 
much holcluc$5 1l1ey speak the trnth .JS it 
is in Jesns, and keep the ordinnnces 
as the~ were deli,·cred unto us. Th<>ir 
cburcl;es are Nmposed entirely of those 
who are imme1'!-cd upon a cretlihle con
fession of their faith in Christ, one nud 
all of them without any exception. Let 
us ne,·er despair of the truth, nenir be 
a. .. Jrnmed ol 1t; hut bold it fil'mly und 
entire!~·, and God will not disnppuiut our 
hope.-Da,rson on Conformity. 

CoKFOll.llllTY TO THll \\'ORLD greatly 
weakens our inftuence for g,md. How 
cnn we warn transgressors against Lbe 
pollutions of tbe ftesh, if our gam1ents 
are spl•tled I.hereby ? l:I ow can we re
prove Je,·it~· if we be not suber-miudecl? 
or frivolity in cun,·ersatiun, if we are 
guilty of foolish jests? It is lo be feared, 
ma1,y 111i11istcrs ul the gospel hu·e de
stroyed by jocula1ity in the parlour whut 
they had built up in the pulpit. " Let 
your speech be always of grace, seasoned 
with su.lt, that it DlllY minister grace uuto 
tbe !Jenrer,;."-Col. h. 6. "\Vhy do you 
not go and bear --- preach?'' said a 
IDIW to liis companion nuL lu11g ago, as 
they were taki11g a walk for pleasure 011 

the Lord's-llay; he replied," because ,r/,at 
he du~ on tlu wa; days, dots not agru tcith 
fl:liat /,e SO!JB 011, tl~ f::,'IDUJ.ay."-Drnnon on 
Confvrmity. ' 

ON LEAIINING TO SINO. 

LITT" all learn to sing, and if possible, 
to pluy on inst.rumen ls. Let children and 
~·outh more e~pecially be encouraged to 
sing. T!Je growing custom of relieving 
the tedium of the sc!Jool-room, by iuter
sper,in)! mu~lc, is adrnirable. Let it be 
practiced ofteu through the day, through
out all the 6Chools in Christtndom. It 
will greatl_v promote study, as well as 
culth·a.te this delightful and moralizing 
faculty, !l.lld also render the school-rnom 

A Hnn TO PAnllNT8,-There is one 
.,,,11 which wa must nut omit lo nnmc, 
lhnt Is, the iudiffe,·ence of \lllronls in the 
pnhlio eclncntion of their clnhhon. They 
Ill'!' h·c11uently sent ft-um home for n long 
Jtcliod, ,uul, as it somclimos occurs, that 
snperiu1· adl'nntnges mny be enjoyed 
among other rdigions commnnilies, the 
chihlrcn nrc Lruincll up in n fonuttl 
attendance on the pompous ritual of Lhe 
EsLnhlished Chmch, ami<lsl, or in the 
polite n~semblies, where the liowu, Bands, 
and Organ 11llrnct the senses, It is no 
wundeT if they thns noquire a tnsle that 
nulits them for relishing the plnin nnd 
simple wo1-ship of Llrcir furefnlhcrs' Meet
ing house, from I\ hich they too frequently 
turn in disgust, while they seek with 
nvitlily to identify their iuterests with 
those of weallhier sects which ~urroun<l 
Lhcm. To avoid these evils, dear brethren, 
be more careful lo ·observe the injunction 
of practical wisdom,-"Train up a childi" 
and see lhat he is trained up, "in the 
wny he should go, nD<I wben h~ is old be 
will not depart from it."-Lillgcrop', 
Dutiu. 

AN l1>1co1>1s1sTENCV.-Christinnity has 
ofttimes been defamed by those who ought 
to have honoured a11d promoted it. This 
bas niisen uot uofrequently from neglect 
of relnti\'e duties. It bas been said of an 
occasional preacher, who w11s immersed 
iu business, that he was never at home in 
time for Jamily worship on week-days, 
and on the snbbath, be was mauy miles 
in lhc collntry preaching tbe gospel. 
Surely this 1111111, wliatevel' might have 
heen the stale of his own soul-and that 
~ duublft1l-cuuld not bnve attended to 
the passage; "let them learn first tu shew 

.piety ilL home."-Lillycrop'• Du.ties. 

attractive, instead of repulsive. As all 
children have this fooulty by nature, all 
could have become good singers nnd 
players if it hnd been cnrly and duly 
culli vated. Let mothers sing much to 
their children, as well as strike up cheer
ful lays when about the house and gar
den, so as to inspil'e Uiis divine sentiment. 
in all about them, as well as ll1eroby give 
unrestrained expression to those lively, 
buoyant, elevatl'd, ho11py feelings,. 80 

ubuudant by nature in their souls, Song 
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in womnn ie inoxpl'esslbly benutifol. She 
ie pre-eminently 11dnptod to pour forth 
her wholo soul in strnins of mehing 
pnthoe. 8110 ie n helter nnturnl musician 
tl111u mnn; nnd hence cnn diffuse in 
society those pure foeliags nnd hol_v ns
J>irntion~ inspired by music -espAcinlly 
fenrnle singing. She can thereby ch,1rm 
her wayward children, nnd supplant the 
angry hy the enchanting and suhduing. 
When her children becom'l frotful or ill
nntnred, she cna sing them out of tem
per into swe~tnoss more co..sily nnd 
effectually than by scolding or ch11stise
menL One sweet tune, when they nro 
wrangling, ,viii quell wrath and promote 
love n hundred-fold more than whips. 
The former is irresistible, and tnmes 
down their ro11ghe1· passions at once ; 
the latter only re-inffames. S1veet mn,io 
will hush still any crying child, and dis
pel anger ns effectm1lly ns the sun 
will dispel a fog. If mothers would 

sing their children out of bn.d into 
gnod tempers-would sing to make 
n.nd keep them 11:ood, nnd l>ecau~e 
they were good-how sweet and lcind
ly tempered they might render their 
cliildl'en ! Home is the very orcueslrn 
of mnsio. All women should be good 
,ringers and player,i, and may often avert 
the ill-temper and content:onimess of 
husbands, by frequently char111i11g by 
singing much. AngPls live i11 song, and 
she approximates near~r to them than 
than any other earthly creature. Let 
woman "caltivate this gift which is in 
her." Let children be encouraged to 
tune their youn;( voices when ahout tJ1e 
house and fields, both singly and in con
cert, n.~ well as persnaded to sing instead 
of contendin!?. Let boys be enc1uraged 
to whistle, and play on instruments, and 
labourPTs make field and forest rin;;- and 
echo with their lively, thrilling notes. 

American P/1renolo;1ical Jm,rnaL 

~tutptrance. 

WoaLo's TE~rPRRANC-R CoNVENTI0:-1. , "loug pledge'' system rejected. This 
-\Ve ref'mined, last 111011th, from giving was wise; o.nd we rejoice to fiud that 
0111· opinion of the proceedinbrs at this brnther-(we beg his pardor,}-Dr. Burns 
great gathering of the advocates of Total and Dr. Beecher, with .Messrs. Bucking
Ahstinence. ,ve ue now prepared to say, ham, Lol'ell, and others, were opposed to 
that, in ~•UI' ju,lgmeot, those proceedings the ''long-plt:dgers." That system, we 
were, upon tl.ie whole, oonducted wilh be- are persnaded, with cerc.ain rnde and 
comin~ good temper, and that a greater n1lgar modes of advocacy, have doae 
share of snlll'iety of thought and actiol'I much to repulse many who are decidedly 
WM manifested, tlmn at some fu1,ne1· friendly to the Temperance Reformation. 
assemblies of the Teetotallers. The meet
ings, which were well attended hy botL 
nath-es and forei!rners, were held in the 
Oily of London - Litern1-y Institution, 
Aldersgntc Street; beside " A Grand 
S,iiree"nt Freemasons Hall, o.ad a" Great 
Demonstrntion"a l Co rent Garden Thenlre. 
W' e11mtlvso some of the resol111ions-That 
a!cohol 1s a subtle poison, fraught with 
moral anil physical evil-th11t its manu
focture and sale shuuhl not be liceused
thut tolltl 11hstincnce is the oaly true prin
oiplc of tempernnce-tlml the most des
perate drunkards may be reoluimed....:.thnt 
the hope ol the Temi,emnce Reformation is 
the rising genemtio11-thnt vigorous efforts 
should he continued. A proposal to estab
lish a" World'~ Tempernnce Convention" 
did uot succeed. A protracted debate took 
p,lnoe on the" long pled9o or short pledge'' 
questio\1, but the prevw11s question was 
at length carried unanimou5Jy, and the 

Ax ELEGANT TASTE !-A correspon
dent of the Boston Trareller, writing from 
London, on the eve of the great Tem
perance Convention, the 3rd of August, 
remarks: "Ne,v Eagland is well repre
sented. The Americaus who will be 
present o.t these grnad demoastrations, 
will throw into the sho.de mucl1 of the 
talent o.nd eloquence of J ubn Bull. 
Amougst the most distinguished of our 
countrymen now in London, or soon to 
o.rrive, I may mention Beecher, the ven
erable 'doctor;' Edwards, of Andover; 
Kirk, of Boston i. Emerson, of Salem; 
Cox, Skinner, Marsh, Dl'levao, and 
Elihu Burrill. L To this list he mhtht 
have added R(lv. ,vm. Pattoa, D b., 
and Rev. Mr. Brainerd.] These gentle
men will all be present at the Convention 
this week. Their brilliant dtyle of elo
quence will coutrust finely with the dull, 
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heer-dl'llwn, sle!'py BC'ntimc-nte of gonly 
British pnrsons I Their thill, shnrp 
face~, spn,-kling eyes, attenuated forms, 
will nppenr odd enongh, when oomp1w!'d 
with the metropolitan clergyman, who 
can sonrcely see over the ridge of fat on 

"nArTJST LEAVEN." 

To tl~ Editor of the Baptist R<tporter. 
DEAR S11t,-Some time ngo the editor 

of a vnlnnble pcriodionl, e~tnblisbed on 
principles of strict neutrality in relation 
to the subject of baptism, and receh·ing 
the united support of baptists and prodo• 
baptists, was charged with having un
fairly admitted articles impregnated with 
"Baptist Leaven." 

The chnrge was indignantly and suc
cessfully repelled, and it turned oat that 
the o.rticles complained of were written, 
not hy baptists, but by predobaplists. 
Yet I do not wonder at the complaint, 
having often obsen·ed that the so called 
" Baptist Leaven" is in constant use 
among our predobnptist brethren in all 
their controversies with Popery and 
St&.te-Churchism ; or (to change the 
figure) that in tho war against establish
ments, their most polished and pointed 
arrows ha,·e been, unconsciously perhaps, 
taken from our quiver. A well-written 
pampblet,illustrating this fact,hycopious 
references to the writings of U10 most 
able defenders of protestantism and vol
untary ism among our Independent breth
ren would do good service to the cause 
of truth. If some wealthy baptist would 
offer a premium for the best work on 
this subject, the money would be well 
bestowed. 

As one illustration in point, I copy 
the following quotation from the Non
coT.jormillt. How often has the san:ie 
line of argument been adopted by us m 
opposition to Infant Baptism-Infant 
Baptism ! the main pillar of Papery and 
State-Churchism. A RoYAL FontsrEn. 

.. SJLllli'CE OJ' TDE NEW TESTAMENT IN' 

F AVOUB OJ' NATIO!IALRELIGIOUBE8TADLJ8D• 

MENTS -The entire want of any lnstrao
tioos in the New Testament ns to this 
matter suoul<l be sufficient to satisfy simple 
aod unprejudiced minds. It Christ or his 
apostles had intended tlrnt such n proctice 
sl.Jould exist after their decrase, might we 
not expect that they would have given the 

his ted cheoks, nml who onn ernrcc,ly fin,1 
nu arm-ohnir lnrgo enough lo ndmit hi~ 
bee1·-pnffed oorporntion I'' \Vo ndviso 
tho Bo31on Tra-rellc1· lo send hie co1TCS• 
pondent to school, to lrnrn good mnnnere 
and oh1istinn courtesy.-.lllo11lrca/Regisler, 

most explicit fnformntion on the subject, 
nud thus hnvc prevented nil thnt strife arnl 
controversy which hn,·e so nnivcrsnlly pre
vnilotl in the world. 'The lnw of Goel is 
perfect.' 'All Scripture is ghen by inepi
re.tion of God, nu<l Is profitable for cloctrino, 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in 
righteousness, that the mun of God may be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto nil goo,! 
works.' But how, we woultl nsk, could 1he 
perfection of scripture nppenr if oationnl 
~stnblishments ore Rt nil justillnble or pro
per? To suppose such n prnrtice neces
sary, while at the so.me time nll informn• 
tion in the New Testament regarding it is 
withheld, would not only thro,v n reflection 
against the perfection of scripture, but nlso 
a reflection ago.inst the wisdom of Christ 
and his apostles, in not hn.ving given ex
plicit informution, nn.1 tl,us to hnve re
moved all doubt and difficulty after their 
decease. This was the more necessnr) 
when the opostles foresnw, and clenrly pre
dicted, the nppronoh of n period of gren.t 
defection from the trnth; when men, under 
its profession, were to convert it into n 
system of craft nod merchandise. • I !mow 
this, that nfter my departing shnll grievous 
wolves enter in among you, not sparing the 
flock. Also of yourselves shall men nrise, 
speoking perverse things to draw away dis
ciples after them.' •Now tlie Spirit spenketh 
expressly, that, in the Jotter times, some 
shall <lepn.rt from the fo.ith, giving hee,1 to 
seduciog spirits nn<l doctrines of devils, 
speoking Iles in hypocrisy, haviug their 
conscience seared with o. hot iron.' Jn 
these circumstruJces bow important would 
it hove been to hnve nlenrly ancl ,llstinotly 
taught the duly of the civil mngistr11te, nud 
the deep obligations bo Joy under; to ostn
blish nod endow the true religion, ns tho 
best menns of stemming tho owful torrent of 
corruption they predicL But there is not n 
word, nor o. hint, nor nu allusion, in nil 
their writinge to justify the practice. This 
eutire silence can only be ncrountetl for on 
the supposi1ion, U1nt neither Obrist nor bis 
apostles ever contemploted that the un
worhlly and spiritunl religion which they 
taught Rhoultl ever be incorporated with the 
civil governments of tho.worltl."-Fifcs/dre 
Advertiser: 
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TflE OAl'r!RTS OF AlltEllSIIAM, 

To lho Editor of tlio DapliAt llepimer, 
DEAll 8111 -The confident tone In 

which yonr c~rrospondont ,J. C. afl1nns, 
1rnd tho tena.city with which ho reponts 
the I\S8ertlon, tho.t the followors of \Vic
liffo n.nd the Lollards," strenuously con
tended for bo.pti.st pl'inciples," o.ro cnlcn
lnted to indnce the pcreurision that they 
wel'o "baptists." In his communication 
inserted in the Baptist Reporter of Sep
tember, page 387, he refers to Fox's Acts, 
and the Dutch Martyroloi:,,y. Fox's 
work I have oonsnlted, but unfortu
nately for J. C'J it proves too much. 
Fox does not s!,ate tho.t U1ey contended 
for tho subjecta and mode of bal'tism, but 
he she1vs thnt they mnintnine<l and advo
cated principles, such n.s are hold by bap
tists, in common wiU1 other protestants and 
J)l'Otostant dissenters at the present 
time and I am persuaded that both you 
and 'your readers, sir, will free)y ad~it, 
that to designate these " bo.pll_st pnn
ciplos" is disin<Yenuous, u.nd o.hke con
trary to the g':ineral acoeptation and 
u.ppllcation of these terms. The apostle 
of the gentiles writes-" If o. man also 
strive for masteries, yet is he not crowned 
except he strive lawfully." 2 Timothy ii.6. 

l am not aware that any one has at
tempted to deny tho.t there were (who.t 
we 110w call) baptists among them, o.nd 
I think no one can prove more; but after 
consulting several writers, both eccle. 
siastical and ci vii, I 0.111 compelled to 
conclude that theil- number was small. 
They were n. mixed body of ohristia~1s 
and politicians, cont'ederatccl to obto.m 
the blessings of religious o.nd civil free
dom. The principles however of many 
among them, had they been followed to 
their legitimate results, would, doubtless, 
have lod them to tho conclusions the bap
tists mo.intain. That o.ble and judicious 
wl'iter, the lo.te Rev. Isaac :Mann, A.M., 
of Maze Pond, justly remarks," perho.ps 
most of them condemned the manner m 
which the ohurch of Rome ndministered 
the 01·d!nance of bo.ptism. The rites, 
ceremonies, and fopperies of t~iat e~uroh, 
were disgusting to them, esp~o1ally mfa.~t 
baptism and their very decided opposi
tion to these, was sufficient lo lead the 
more rigid papists to denouno~ th_em ns 
ll.llabaptists, 01· at least ns deuymg mfant 
baptism,"" The Into venernted Wm. 

• lfann's Lectures on Ecclcsin.,tlc;il Illslory nmt 
Nonco1uorrulty, Leet. 11. pago 436. 

2:x 

Jones M.A., in his remark~ on the Loi. 
I arr ls, 'speaks of them rather as ~ho dis
ciples of lil1,erty,_than as the s_ul'.Jerts of 
the King m Zion t The rnterences 
therefore lo which we aro n£1turnlly con
dncted, are these,-First: that the L,,t. 
lnrde as a bodv, lmd no claim to he 
deno;.,inated b«pluts, Second: that ns 
history furnishes no instance of any of 
them sopsratiug from the general horly, 
upon particular principles, the society 
formed at Amersha.m in 1'195, were not 
bapti8ts. Dr. Godwin, whos~ work .J. C. 
quotes, neither states nor 1mpltcs that 
tliey were Laptists. And if it be true ns 
,J. C. assert~ in the Bapti.a Reporta for 
1843, page 68, from Strype, "~hat there 
was a mntual attachment between the 
people of Amersha.m, 9;11d J~lin Knox,'' 
he has himself, furmshed urefrag-nble 
eviden~e that they were not "baptists," 
for it is no secret that that intolerant 
reformer was a. determined euemy to 
the haptists. 

From the manner in which J. C. 
would demonstrate that a General Bop· 
tist church existed at Amersham, in 
1626, it is e\-ident that he ha.snot access 
to Mr. Ta\'Jor's History of the General 
Baptists, but quotes that work from 
others. Inclecd it appears very doubt
ful whether J. C. has ever read :Hr. 
Taylor'ij History at all. But be this llS 

it may thore is not, nor ever was, a 
cburoh 1 book belonging to a General 
Baptist church at Amersl111m in 1626; 
for this most conclusive reo.son, there 
ne,·er was a baptist church in that town 
prior to 1675. In that year several 
members of a large church nt Chesham 
(from some difference) seceded, and 
formed themselves into a General Bap
tist church at Amersham, and it is in the 
church book of this church, formed in 
1675 lho.t the entry stands, "Brother 
David 26 April 1626," (q•iery 1686). I 
therefore leave it for your readers to 
determine what evidence such an entry 
affords- of a church (much less o. baptist 
church) having existed nt Amersham in 
1626. From my own personal ncquaiut
nnce with the la.te Mr. Adam Taylor, I 
nm satisfied that such were his powors 
of disc1imination, that bnd he not been 
engaged in writing a history of General 
Baptist Churches, he nev~r would have 
info1·red that such an ambiguous memo-

t Jones's History or the ChrlsUo.n Cbun:h, Vol. ~ 
eh. v., sec. s, pages 182-187, 
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rnndnm hnd nny reference wbntevel' to a 
b~ptist church t 

lln\'ing now, sii·, endl'nvourcd to 8ft 
vom· readers right on these matters, as 
i,lni11ly 111111 concisely as truth "·ould ad
mit., I fePI it unnece~ary to prosecute 
the snbjecL further. \Vhnt I h,wc 
writtPn hns bcl'n oxtortcd from mo by 
the errors of J. C, who will, I hope, 
write with grcatcr oare a.nd accuMcy in 
future. P. G. JomssoN, 

ANOTHER "PRF.DICTION." 

To tlu Editor of tlu, Baptist &porter, 
DEAR Siu,-One of your correspon

dents recentlv prophesied that our lnde
JH:ndent brethren will he driven, by the 
difficulties of pcdobaptism, to deny the 
perpetuity of the ordinance, and to relin
quish it altogether, (sec August &porter, 
pao-e 352). 1 have mnoy times obsen·ed 
th; perplexities of our brethren, which 
lia ve he,•n grc11.tly increased of lnte by 
the eo11flicting statements of their °'m 
ad 1·ocates; hut I cannot agree wit!~ S. G. G. 
I venture to prophecy a more satisfactory 
result. Our brethren will, tlurmselus,prac
ticc tl,e fo,mcrrion of all beliew-s tcho ,·equire 
it at their hands, ii,/£et},n- tky haoe bun pre
-r,iou..<ly Bprinkled in tJ~ir infancg or not-lbe 
time and mode of baptism will be treated 
as immaterial,-where parties will be 
content with infant baptism, tl,at will be 
preferred · but, rather than allow their 
members 'to go ol"er to the baptists, be
liel"ers will be immersed. I appreheud 
this is, already, very fr~qoently the case 
in America· and a highly respectable 
Independen: minister at ~ew Brunswick 
writes io the Cliristian Witnas for Octo
ber ~f "a prclly general sentiment in 
fa,·~ur of belie"Ver's baptism," aud adds, 
"Our adoption of infant baptism does 
not involve tl1e slightest restraint IJJ>On 
the conscience of the !l.dvocate of ex-

i Taylor's Hlstory or the Genernl Baptists, Vol I, 
arllcle.s Chcslwm, Berkhampslead, Qild Amen,hom, 

l!lttnnpt11 to Ila <'JoolJ, 
RAILWAY LABOUBBBB.-The extracts in 

you Just number headed "Railway Labour
ers" reminded me of a circumstance which 
came under my own observation relative to 
tbis iucreasingly important class or men ; 
anti as it will serve to illustrate the remark 
of Mr. Trench tbat "their ind_ependent 
mien" l!IU&t not be mistaken for " insolence 

elusil'c helie1·er's bnptlsm * * * * 
o.nd 110 predobtlplist rninislc1· need sorn• 
plc to bnptlzc, Ly immersion, nny iu
dMdtfal who eonFclcnliously belie\'l?S 
suhmi~~ion to lhnt form n matter of olnis
tinu oh\ignllou." 

Lyd11ey. T. N. 

BArTIST MINISTEns' WlllOIVS, 

To tl1e Editor of the Baptut Reporle1·. 

DEAR Srn,-Thc widow of a buplist 
minister in this ueigbbourhoorl lately ap
pliecl lo the ETa11gellcal .illagaziile for some 
assistance, thinking, from the statement 
on tl1e eo,·er-" The prolils of this work 
nre devoted to the benefit of widows of 
evnngelieal ministers"-she wus quali
fied; her departed hn~baud hRving been 
long recognised as an "evangelical minis
ter." She was therefore much surprised 
on receiving a very courteous reply in
forming her, thnt as her husband wus a 
baptist, she was nut entitled to nid, ns 
they, the baptists, had a fund of theil· 
own. Without questioning the l1one8ty of 
tl1e ErnngelicalMagazineio publishiugsuch 
an ambiguous statement upon its covers 
continually, which, in its present form, is 
not tme, because it makes an exception, 
I beg to urge upon you, l\fr, Editor, and 
more especially upon my poor brethren 
in the ministry, the imporlunce of doing 
something in the way of a widow's fund 
for themselves. If you, sir, would open 
your magazine for the discussion of the 
subject, n.od the brethren upon whom it 
devolves take it up, I have no doubt it 
would lead to the establishment of a 
widow·s fund for the b,lptist denomina
tion. I have more to say upon this sub
ject, and have a plan I should like to 
submit to the brethren, but unless you, 
Mr. Editor, or somo other r.ditor, will 
open your pages, our mouths n.nd pens 
are stopped. But really we must not 
allow this disgrace still lo attach to us as 
a denomination. W. C. W. 

or repulsiveness," lt is at your service. A 
few years since I went to prench in the open 
air in a village not many m lies from the 
metropolis on 11, Sabbath nftemoon, 11ncl 
was soon surrounded by 11, numerous con
gregation, comprising II oonsidora)>Je num
ber of young men of respeotnble nppe11rnnco, 
who, to my surprise, very soon began to nil· 
noy me 11nil the people by throwing stones, 
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brlul1hnls, Rncl other missiles, ond ns I was 
stnncllng in front or o. lnrge born it wns very 
dlffioult to oontlane, At the olose I gave 
nollco t\111t, (D,V.) I s\1ould preach there 
agnin on tho following Sabbath. Jn the 
conrso of tho weok I rocoivecl 110 a.nonymous 
loller, lu whloh the ,vrltor informecl me that 
ho wa.s one of n party who hod 1tgreod to 
pnt me into n tar tub if I went there to 
proRoh ngnin; but, a.s ho knew It lo be 
Wl'ong, ho l.lllcl written to clissunde me from 
going. ns he felt he could not brcnk fnlth 
with his pnrty, Whether or not his mis
givings led to ·o. frustrRtion of the plot I 
orrnnot tell, but, o.s I expeclecl, I foand no 
tar tub, nod having with me a good borly
gtinrd of ohristlan friends, the young men 
appea.rcd somowl.uit disconcerted, though 
evidently propnred for Relive servioe in the 
cnuse of the clevll. We commenced singing, 
which appoared to be the signal for action, 
for instantly n henvy volley of stones, bricks, 
&c., poured in u11ou the barn, which some
what a.lnrmecl the more timid of the people. 
I stoppecl, nnd remRrked, "tba.t it nppeOiecl 
the youug gentlemen present were desirous 
of amusing themselves by throwing nt tbc 
barn, nnd, ns they were first in possession 
of the ground, we would give it up to them, 
nnd go to tbo other side of the green." I 
there took my stand upon n snnd beap, 
hCLYiug the whole vlllnge in view, and being 
ln sight of n p11\ilic-bouse which ,va.s fillecl 
with "m/ly men" as they were called. They 
co.me out to see what wns goiug on, which 
nppenred to encourage the young men to re
commence their throwing nnd ho.llooing, 
c11Jculating upon tl1e help of these " sons of 
Samson." However. to the astonishment 
of nil pr~sent, one of them threw down his 
pipe, stripped off his Jlo.noel frock, his shirt 
sleeves were twisted tight up close to his 
shoulder, bis eyes nppenretl to sparkle with 
fnry, he clenched bis big fists, and rushing 
in among them he bawled out " the first 
mon thnt takes up anuther stun to throw nt 
that gentleman ho's n dond nwn ;" and then, 
( as they we.re insta11tly quiet,) be snid to me 
" go ou, mister, they sba.11 11a hurt J/e," 
wb ich clisconoerted me more thnn tl1~ an
noyance of tho young men, but I mnuaged, 
by divine help, to finish my nddress to ns 
quiet n congregation ns I ever witnessed 
before or since, Oironmstnnoes preventecl 
me going agniu, cind it was not till recently 
that I knew thnt any goocl resulted from 
these lnboura. A short time sinoa an oged 
strnnger wns in my oongrega.tion, who ot 
the close of tbo service came up to me mu! 
snid, "Do you remember preaching iu the 
village or -- some years siuoe ?" " Yes, 
very toell," I replied, "Do you remember 
reociving nn anonymous Jetter tbrenle11 iug 
to put you into n tnr tub?" "I do." "Do yoll 
remember the rail.road man corning to your 

help?" " Yes." "Woll, ea.id he, "tlrnt 
Jetter wns written by my son. He was the 
ringleader of the party, b11t, 1,lessed be God, 
he wns compellecl to hear you thnt rlny by 
the uilron,I mnn, and the word tlutt dny ,v!l9 
blessed lo his conversion, He bad no rest 
till he got his wife to attend witb him, nod 
then he woul,l have me," said the old mnn 
with tears, "{llld his m<>ll~r attend, nncl 
now we nro all in chnrch fello,vship toge
ther, and the cnnse is prospering in thnt 
village, I thought," said the old man, 
"yon wonlcl like to know it, and mny Goel 
bless yon." I think, Sir, tl1is fact will sen-e 
to Rhew thnt our railway labourers a.re not 
more vicious than some of whom better 
things might have been expected. Tbc ol,I 
IDI\D walked 11! least fifteen miles to see me. 

.JJ.ddlutone. W. C. Wontt:Y. 

BAPTIST VILLAGE M1ssrnirs.-A village 
missionary, near Leeds, says-"--Visitecl 
thirty-one families in K--, ancl met with 
IL very ki.nd reception; but fountl II strange 
variety of cbarncters; endea.vourecl to en
force upon the careless the necessitv of 
repentance, ILll(l a new heo.rt; they h~nrrl 
patiently, nnd some promised they wonltl 
come nnd hoar the word; prnye,I with I\ 

sick man who for n Jong time has pTOmiserl 
to nmend. but a.s )'et has never truly begun. 
Some were pleo.sed and interested with the 
tracts I left them. ---Weut to 0--, a. 
village of several tl1ous11nd inhabitants; 
visited twenty-nine families; re11d o.nd pr11y
ecl with nn agecl mnu who hacl -been many 
years on boarcl n m11n of war, but who bns 
lived s.11 his life in the tot11J neglect of reli
gion. He has been much afflicted; I asked 
him if he did not feel himself n sinner. 
"Yes I" was bis reply, with grea.temphnsis, 
"I dream about it." He wns mnch rufecled 
whilst I talked with him, a.ad clirected hint 
to the " Sinner's Friend." He appeOieil to 
be tho.nkful for the visit. --- Went to 
11--, n villngo containing 11bo11t 10,000 
people; visited twenty-four fa.milies; some 
gave me n very heOity reception; one said 
she felt it very profitable to bear the wore\. 
I spoke to severnl aged ptrsons, who ap
pea.red to be ,;ery ignorant. Jn the evening 
we hnd preaching, and the place was well 
filled." 

ON VISITING TUE SICK. - Benevolertt 
visits should be pnicl to persons in af!liction, 
ns n positive duty of nil church members, 
more or less. Arc your neighbours dyiug 
in ignorance of the wa.y of sa.Jva.tion? Who 
so likely to gain access to them as your
selves? Oh, brethren, remember lha.t "pure 
rrligiou and unclefilecl before God nnd the 
F11ther, is this, to visit the fatherless nod 
widows in their nllliction, nncl to keep him
self unspoiled from the worlcl." James i. 27. 
So lh11t it does nol consist, as some imngiue, 
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in mrrcly belie\'lng crrtnin <loctrines, or ill 
tbo rcp~tition of II dist[ncl Shibboleth, but 
iu " the rnnuifcslnliou of the truth," If it 
be o\ueetNl thnt this dopnrtrucut of lo.bonr 
is the pnstor's duly ancl uot ours, the reply 
is, !her<, never wns n grentcr mistnke, though 
it hus become too genei·nl. To whom hns 
,lllllles dir£ctecl his letter, to the P~stors of 
churches, or the members? If we may 
ju,lgc Crom the tenor of the epistle, a~ well 
ns from the prefntory nddre.ss to the twol\'e 
trilics, we must reply, not to ministers cx
clnsh·ely, but to christinns in gcnernl. "To 
do good, nncl to commuuir.at.e, forget not; 
for ";tlt such sncri6ces God is well }>leased," 
wns nlso the lMgtrnge of Po.nl to tho Ho• 
brews.-Lillycrop's Duties. 

IN'l'ITATION.-We gi're the follo"·ing copy 
ns o. hint o.n1l o. specimen. We lm·e 
to see such ingenious de,·lces for drawing 
tl1ougbtless thousands in large places to 
tl1e house of God:-

" To Young People.-Tbis evening, o. 
sermon to young people will be preached 
by------ You o.re invited to o.t,. 
tend, ancl bring any friends with you who 
mny be dispose<l to come. You will be pro
vided wi lb a sent, null the friends will be 
glacl to see yon there. The service com
mences nt hnlf-pnst six o'clock precisely, 
Do uol throw this invitation 11\Vlly, or lny it 
ou oue side and forget it, but mnke up 
vour mind and come. Others ha\'e clone 
~o, null now bless the clo.y on ,~hich they 
first eutcTed tllC place. There is o. sonnou 
to yooug people preached in this chapel on 
the secoud Lord's-do.y eTeuing in every 
n,outh. If you onnnot possibly come to 
night, come uext month." 

ltrbibals. 

UNITED STATES. 
TeE Religious He-raid, bas the following 

o.ccount of a revivo.l in Powhata.n :-For 
the l11St month, there bas been o. very inte
restiug stale of things, in one of the congrc
ga.tions of the Muddy Creek Church. We 
hnve enjoyed the gracious presence of Gocl's 
Spirit. Aided with tl1e valuable services of 
brethren Ball and Fox, we continued our 
meeting• sixteen days. AbouL thirty-two 
hnve profes,ed faith in Ol1rlst. Somo of the 
conversions were mostremarko.ble nnd affect
ing. I feel now as if I conld never have o. 
lingering doubt as to Lue power of God's 
troth and gro.ce. Some seventeen or olgh• 
teen ]1ave been baptized, o.nd othera will do 
likewise soon. When the meeting closed 
there were twenty or twenty-flve d~eplr, 
interested about "the great enlvnllon. 
The Lord be pro..i6ed !or !Jie goodness ! 

A corres1toudeut of tho Banner mu/ Pio• 
lll'l'I' gi\'es tbo following ncoo1111l of 11 re• 
vil·ol in Ohio,-" Ou the ilrsl <11\y of Juuo, 
brothc'l' Ro)·nl l\llCl myself oommonced I\ 

meeting which lnstod seven dnye, Efl!ht 
w~r~ bnpUzecl on the fourlh Lorcl'o-day fol
lowiug. We hnd truly o. ref)·eshlug souson. 
On the third of tho preseut mouth, we, with 
our ohl fother lu the gospel, Elder Downs, 
conm1011red a meeting nt l\lt. Pleoso.ut 
church, which Jnsted teu clnys. I do uot 
know Lllllt I ever experienced n more geuernl 
move; the brethren seemed to ougngo with 
zeo.l: sinuors beonme n,vnkcued l mourners 
were anxiously inquiring the wny, o.ud con
verts wero rrjoicing in hope. Pnreuts em
braced their children, children their parents, 
o.nd ench cxhortecl their fellows to press 
onward in the good cnuse. Seventeen 
were bnptise1l on the evening of the la.st 
dny, surrounded by o. very large ancl much 
llffected nucllence."' 

Tho following nccounl of o. revlvnl on Long 
Islnud we find iu the Ohrislia11 Advocate an,/ 
Joll!'llal:-" We thought it would plense you 
to hnve it in your power lo so.y, that u friend 
h1tving po.ssed over to Long Isl111J<l, aske<l 
oue of the ministers, • What is the state of 
religion with you?' His reply wns, 'We 
hn\'e n most precious ,vork of grace going 
on; not n week passes but there Jll'esome con
verted !'-How lie manages-' Al\er p1·each
ing in the afternoon,' so.ill this \Jro1her, ' I, 
from the pulpit, imite nil nwnkeuecl per
sons, nil persons cnruestly seeking religion, 
recently converted, or ho.ving certificates 
from olber churches, to remniu nfter tl1e 
public congregation hns retired, thnt I may 
ha,,e conVel'sntiou with them; aucl more or 
less of such chorncters hnve, e,·ery week 
since tbo conference, presented tl1emselves, 
nnd oecessious to the church nre mode every 
week. The work progresses silently but 
po,vcrfnlly. We mnke no public displny 
nbout it, but I mention the stale of things 
to onr 1iious people privntely, that tl1e spirit 
of prnytr mny be kept up, o.nd that we mny 
be so.vecl from o.ttributiug to ourselrns what 
is evidently the work of God.' n 

The following is from Detroit, Michigan
" Our co11greg11tion is groclunlly incrensing; 
and I nm much mi~tnllen if tlenominationnl 
prejwlice is noL diminishing. T!Je happy 
staLe of mnUers o.rnongst us is porhops boat 
evidenced in the f11ct, t!Jnt for the fifteen 
months past, previous lo the time o.t which 
I wriie, we hnvo visited tho bnptismul waters 
every woulh except one; on t.wo of these 
mouths we viJ;itcd them twice, nucl one 
month three times, I hnvo hopLizcil in nil, 
in fifteen mouths, sev~nty-nine, nml on next 
Lord's-day I hope tobaptizo Qix. or seven 
more, Among I.be number baptizecl o.re six 
oon rcrll! lrom popery ," 
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DAPTISMS AT THE MISSIONARY STATIONS DURING THE PAST YEAR 

ST.&T!Olf, lll/Admin1stmtorll STATION, \tl/Administmtor.l 
~_g ~_g 

AME RICA, 
I OAlfADA. 

Brookville , , .• , . , , , , .. 
Chatham . , • , , ... , , .• 
Kingston , , , • , .• , .• , , 
Osnnbruck , , , , , , .. , , 

BOlfDVRAS. 

11 ll Boy<l 
13J. King 
10 A. Lorimer 
11 A. McLean 

Belize ••• , , • • • • • • • . . 0 A. Henderson 

S. Patton ..•...••.... 
SL Arm11n11's •••• , ••• ,. 
St. Kntherine's, ••• ,.,, 
Tascarora, .•••• ,,,, •• 

l 'J. Merriman 
l - Porterfield 
8 W. Hewson 
1 W. H. Landon 

WEST INDIA ISLANDS. 
DAUAJIIAB, 

Andros, Cork Sound ..•• 
Crooked Island .••••. , . 
Eleutheru.,Govemours H. 
Exuma, Stevens tone ..•• 
Gran<l Bahamn, •....•• 
Long Island ••• , •••.•• 
Ragge,1 Is! o.nd ••••••• , 

JAMAICA. 

0 W, K. Rycroft 
12 Sam. Kerr 
30 W. K. Rycroft 
32 F. Mc Donald 
10 C. Fowler 
10 W. K. Rycroft 
15 W, K. Rycroft 

Annatto Bay .......• , • 102 Wm. Lloyd 
Bet.hany ••.• , .••.. ,... 12 H. J, Dutton 
Bethel Town.......... 23 T. Burchell 
Bethsalem............ 10 R. Gay 
Betbtophil............ 38 T. B. Picton 
Brown's Town ••••.• , • 80 John Clark 
Balf Bny . • • .. • . . . • • • 24 \Vm. Lloyd 
Coultart Grove • • • • • • • • 27 T, F. Abbott 
Fahnouth .•.••.• , . • • • 47 Wm. Knibb 
Fletcher's Grove . , • • • . 11 E. Woolley 
Gumoy's Mount • • • • • • 27 E. Woolley 
Hastings ••••••• , • • • • () T. B. Picton 
Jericho • .. • • .. .. • • • •• 37 E. Hewett 
Monengue • , ••••••• , • • 34 B. Millar<l 
Mount Cnrey •••.••• , • • 43 T. Burchell 

TnllflD.AD, 

Port or Spain .... , . . . 1 George Cowen 

FOREIGN. 
Bmiuu, Ran90011,-In a letter recently 

reoeivc1l from Birmnb, Miss Vinton ( sister 
of one of the Amerienn Baptist Missionaries) 
says, " 11 l11rgo party of Karens b11ve to-dny 111'

rive<l from Rangoon, who stnte thnt one of 
the or<lnined native preachers hns been over 
from Samlown,y, 1i.nd hns bo.ptized three 
hundrud and seventy-two Karons at one 
time, 1vho hnd long boon waiting to re
ceive this ordinJJ.nee. We bo.ve cause for 
rejoicing, and at the snmo time for weeping. 
For rejoicing, that the converts to tho truth 
111'6 being multiplied l 11ml for weeping, 
that there nre so few to wntoh over these 
convorts, and te11oh thorn the w11y of God 
more perfectly •• , • • • The number of 
ICnrons b11p1.ized within the present yenr 
in tbo regions of Snn<loway, Rnngoon, Ta
moy, Mcrgul, Amherst, nod Mnn.Jronin, is 
111lout t1velve l111nc/red. Whnt hath God 
wrought!•' 

2x2 

New Providence, No.ssan 
Ditto, CarmidiAel 

Rum Cay, North Side • 
Ram Cay, Sooth Side •• 
St. Salvndor, Bluff' 
Tmk's, Grand Co.y •••• 
Turk's, Lorimer's ••.• 

fl,.I EI. Cnporn 
2 H. Co.pem 
6 J. Larrnday 
5 .Ditto 

J.5 W. Mc.Donald 
52 W. Littlewootl 
J 7 0. Gnrcliner 

Monat Nebo .......... 20 C. Armstrong 
New Birmingham •••••• 2-'! B. B. Dexter 
Oaho Rios .. . • .. • .. • .. 32 B. Millard 
Refuge and Kettering • • 50 Wm. Knibb 
Salem • .. .. • • • .. • • .. 3 John Clark 
Salter's Hill . • • • • • • • • • 37 Walter llendy 
Snvnnno. la Mar ..•• , , M J., H,1tchins 
Shortwoo11'.... • . • . . • . . 52 T. Burehell 

. St. Ann's Bay ••• , • • • • 00 T. F. Abbott 
Stnceyville. • • . • • • • • • • • 17 T. Goold 
Stewnrt Town • • • • • • . . 24 B. B. De:J:ter 
Stnrga Town.......... 17 Snml. Hodges 
Unity,............... 11 G. Henderson 
Various •••••• , ...•••• 303 Various 
W aldensin. • • . • • • • • • • • 24 J. Hender.inn 

I 

llfDI.&, Patna.-In April last, three con
verts were immersed by Mr. Beddy, who snys, 
"our baptistry is in a most enchanting spot, 
close to oar ohnpel on the west, snrrounde,1 
by mango, peach, lime, and other fruit trees, 
together with shrubs and flowers in o.bnn
<lnnce, the whole sending forth n most re
fresh iag nndexhilarating fragrance. About 
one hundred persons were present, vnriously 
grouped, aml seated on sotrlnges, carpets, 
and seats, all arranged the prece<llng even
ing. All present secme1l deeply interestM 
11u1l serious. I nee<l har1lly say with whnt 
feeling I SJJ.w Lnohmo.u follow his fnther's 
God ; and the two no Live young women pre
sent much to rejoice over. One ol the two is 
oae of our refuge girls, brought to ns from 
l\Ionghir by brother Parsons ; the other is 
a young woman of the Brnlunan oo.ste, once 
I.he slnve of a rich female, but her owner 
h11ving died, she fell into the ho.uds of & 

1lear sister of ours, who was unceasing in 
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ber endcnvo11rs to teRch plilyf\11 Jh1mld to 
kn<J\T 1111<1 love ,Jcsns Christ, ond hor Inbo11r 
hRs uol been in vain in lho Lord, 1\8 the re
sult evinces," 

R.<1T1, Jac'met.-The first snbbnth in 
June 'l\'ns ooe of grent solomni1.y, though 
nt the SRme time oue of great joy to us, 
" We," snys Mr. Fr1moies, "WCTO permitted 
to hnve the first bnptism that ever took 
plirnc in Jnc'mel, nod whnt is more remnrk
nhlc, to hllptlze the fil'l!t Hnitlenne thnt ever 
uttcnded to the solemn rite of immersion 
in this islnnd.'' Brother Jones, American 
Bnptist Missionary, of Port au Prin<!c, (who 
oame over for tl,e occasion) delivered nu 
ad,lress exl1 ibiting the order of the Institu
tions of tl!e gospel; this wns followed by an 
address from Mr. Francies on the subjeoll! 
of baptism, nod tbo mode of administcr
il1g it, rollowe<l by .prayer, after which be 
went down into the water and bapLizecl two 
persons in the name of the Fnther, and of 
the Son, nnrl of the Holy Ghost, in tlie pre
sen~e of nbont 200 persons or more, who 
were exceedingly orderly, and many seemed 
much affected by wllllt they heard and so.w, 
'l'rnly it wns a solemn and' impressive 
s.er\ioe ! 

Oi<ITED ST-'TES, Richmond, Jlirgi11ia,
On Lord's-day, August 2, the Rev. R Rylu1d, 
pastor of tlie Africnn Dnptist church, Rich
mond, State of Virginia., immersed eigbty
cigh1 co.udid111es_ This is really a refresh
ing onsis in the American desert-Boston 
Cli1·istian JV alcl1man. 

JAN nc_., Hastings.-SixlJ>en persons were 
baptized by Mr. Picton, at Hastings, Tre
lawney, on subbath morning, July JO_ 

Walde,1.Sia.--On Lord's-day morning, July 
26, thirty-four persons were baptized in the 
ri~er running throo~h Windsor Pen, by Mr. 
Henderson, in the presence of a lnrge num
ber of speet.ntors, most of whom af1erwnrds 
nttenclecl lhe services beld in the Jubilee 
C'bn.pel, where a sermon was preached, and 
the ordinance of I.be Lord's Supper n,lmin
istered. 

Jericho, St. Tlumws in tlie Vale.- The 
anniversnry of the eighth year of freedom 
wns ccleurated at this station, on the 1st 
August, wit.b thnnkfnlneHS and joy, The 
day was commenced by the o.dmillistrntion 
of the ordinance of believers' baptlsm to 
thirty-four persons, in the "rh-er Jordan," 
wbo had given evidence of a change of heart 
and life. After the o.dwluislral.ion of this 
scripturnl ordinance, a. public meeting wo.s 
held in the chapel, when o.n address wns 
given to the numbers assembled, on the 
pnst, present, nnd future co;11dition o.nd 
prospcots of the churches in tlus island. 

Belle Ctutk, St. Tlwmas in tliB Ea31.
Brolber Jones SD.ys, "\Ye had an interest
ing service here on sabbath morniog, May 
lULh, when the ordinance of bellevera' bap-

Lislll Wl\9 11dminls1orc,t to scvonlecn person~, 
seYen mnles, nn,I ten femnlee. Tho cclo
brntlon of the otrlinnuco wns witncssccl by 11 

large number of individul\le, 11111ny of whom 
scomod 1ler'ply Impressed, nnrl all behaved 
thcmscl\-cs In a IVI\Y worthy the oolerunlty 
ot the ooc11slo11," The work of Goel nt this 
station conlinuos to ndvauoe rnplclly; nnrl 
the efforts or out brotl1cr nppcnr lo be blcst 
lly the Bend of the Chtll'oh; cluring lho lMt 
six mouths the inquirers hnvo inoronecd 
from twenty-six to ninety persons. 

,lfo11nt Angus,8t. Mary's-On Lord's-day, 
Angnsl2, the ordinance of believers' bnptism 
wns arlminislered to fifty persons, thirty 
femnlcs nnrl twenty m11lcs, in the Rio Som
bre, by the Rev, W. Tcnll. A large con
course of persons witnessed tho solemn 
rite, and beh11vod witl1 tbo utmost decorum 
nn,t seriousness. A sermon, suit11ble lo the 
ocCD.Sion, wo.s prenched in the obJlpel alter 
returning from the WILl.erj and Lho ord!nnnco 
of tl1e Lord's Snppor w11s ndm !nistered, when 
lhc uewly-ho.ptizecl were reoeive,l into the 
church. M ny they hnve grace to " stand 
fast iu tl1e Lord.'' · 

Spring Field..-On Saturdny_ morning, 
August 1, n baptism took place in the 
Ronring River, when fifteen candldl\tes, who 
h11d long been appro,·ecl, were immersed. 
The spectators were very numerous, ·yet tho 
greatest decorum . wne preserved amongst 
tl1em. May those who were baptize(l per
&evere auto the end, so tho.t to ench of them 
may at last be givon "a crown of life." 

GEnM'ANY, Hessia.-The worthy brother 
who hns laboured -with so much success in 
the principality of Hosse Oo.sscl, has to dis
gn ise h imsel! as a peasant to cscnpe <the 
vigilance of tl!e gendarmes. Since new 
yenr's clay, whereon he baptized fifteen dis
ciples, Le has bnptize<l twiee; the Inst Lime, 
which was very recently, he immersed ten 
com·crts_ There was bnt little hope of 
being nble to baptizo the fifteen <lisciples 
rof~rrcil to, but there came a great fioo,t, 
and tho brother's house where they assem
bled, which stands on o. rising gro11ncl, was 
quite surrouuclcd, so thnt they were well pro
tected from the police. During the night, 
(for all baptisms in Gennnny are adminis
tered in the night) the fifteen wero Im
mersed, 11nd ellrly in the· morning the 
brethren carried the sisters tbrongh tho 
wilier, aod llll went home. 

Germa11y.-Mr- Oncken, in II Jetter d11tccl 
at 13reslau, June 24, !Jives 110 aoconnt of a. 
tour which be had mnde lo Berlin, Leipsio, 
Ho.lie, Dresclcn, &c. He says-" From 
Dresden I proccedecl to Niesky, a Mornvi11n 
settlement, and mnde the ncqnnintnuoe of 
Bnron Von Bulow, who wo.s much interested 
in the labours of our oolporteurs, o.nd·11nvo 
me for this object five \billers. Both he 
11J1d the l\loravinn Minister gnve me a most 
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henrty reoeptlon, nn<l lntro<lnee,l the snb
Jo~t or l111ptlsm, The former grnoled thRt 
htfout hnptlem 00111,1 not be proved from the 
blblo, though neither wns it prohibited; 
1m1l tho lnltor enld, ' I nh,ays tell the ehil-
11rcn, In the lostruction previous to oon6r
mntion, tlrnt infRnt baptism ls no where 
t1mght ln tho Now Testament.' 'Bnt,' 
l\ddod the good brother, 'we hnve history for 
it., ond the development or the ohnrrb.' Of 
course I m11dc good use of these concessions 
ngRinst my friendly opponent~. I arrived 
hero (Breslnu) on the 18th Instant, and 
was glll<l to find brother Strlluhe waiting 
my o.rrivo.1, The next two dnys I wo.s occu
pie<l in vi•iting o.nn exo.miniog four candi
dlltes for baptism, to whom two deo.r young 
brethren were une,cpeotedly added, IVho ar
rived from Ltmdshut, on their way to Ber
lin, with a view to being bnptized, With 
these eix believers in the Lord Jesus, I went 
nearly five miles above the town, an,ljust 
ns the Sabbath commenced I led them down 
into the Oder, when they \Vere buriecl with 
Christ in l,nptism. About half-past two 
o'clock we reached our loclglngs, nod in the 
morning, at O o'clock, we were assembled 
in the house of one of the bretJnen, where 
the church was organized. Brother Straube 
Wll8 ordainecl ns p1tstor, and brother Priede
mann, a native of this place, and originally 
n member of the church at Hamburg, llS 

deacon. I was then nearly the whole fore
noon ocoupled in giving directions and 
inslruotions to the infant church; and 
throughout these solemn services we enjoyed 
Lbe presence of our risen Lord, In the 
afteruoon I preached in the saloon. of the 
Maravians, to n deeply impressed auclience, 
and in the evening the little flock were 
gathorecl around the Lord's table." • 

Berll11 -Seventy converts have been bap
tlzed an<l added to the church nt Berlin 
dnring Mr. Lohmann's absence in England 
and Scotland. 

DOMESTIO. 
BUNGAY, 811jfolk.-On Lord's-,lay, Aug. 

23rd, two persons ,vere baptizecl by Mr. 
H1tzclton in tha river Wavoney, in the 
p1·esence of upwards of a tbonsaucl persons, 
11ttrncted by the novelty of the sight, this 
being the 6rst time the ordinance of b~
lievers' b11ptism hns been administered in 
this town, The services of the morn iug 
wore oontlncted in a meadow belonging to 
Mr. Money. We have renson to think n 
1leop impression was niade on the minds of 
many. 

EPwonTo.-Wo l1nvo Imel two baptisms 
eiuoe J ,vrote you last- at the first eight, 
and at tho last four, were immersed. On 
the former occasion upwards or 4,000 spec
tators were prcsenL The tracts you sent 
wore ,·cry useful, aml for which we thank 
you. D. D. B. 

IRELAND, Fubane.-We met for worship 
on Lord'e-do.y morning, August 30th, when 
the brolhrcn Wntson of Cork, nncl Cnrson of 
Tnbbermore, prenohecl; after which, tho 
o.ssemb'y removed to the river side, when, 
in the presence of a numerous congrcgnliou, 
brother McCarthy immersed two persons, a 
mother 11nd her danghter. The spectators, 
many of whom were Romanists, conducted 
themselves with the greatest seriousness 
an,l decorum. The nso of two houses be
longing to Romanists was cboerlnlly granted 
for the occasion. 

Ballina-Mr. Hamilton wri~s, "We 
had n. baptism on Lord's-day evening, which 
WllS well attended, nod very solemn. Three 
others have o.pplied for bnptism nnd fellow
ship. Our new teachers are helping to iu
crcllSe the congregation." 

Conlig. -" Blessecl be tbo Lord, onr pros 
peels of success," says Mr. Mulhern, "are 
more abundant and brighwr I.ban at any for
mer period. I hnve bnptlse,I twenty persons 
withln the last twelve months, and there 
arc others at some of the stations whom I 
hope soon lo baptize.'' 

Dungannon.-Mr. Bates so.ys-"On Lord's 
d11y, October 4, I baptized three believers 
nt MuJlycar, one of onr country stations. 
The people were very attentive and orderly, 
both at preaching and at the river side." 

LtANAJOCON VALg, near Ruthin.-Tbc 
second so.bbath In September WllS a beauti
ful day, llDd, therefore, very favourable 
for our public service; when three cancli
dates were immersed, under rem11rk11bly 
Interesting cucurnstaneee. One had been 
a Wesleyan-fifteen years a member, and 
thirteen n clllss leader- llD<l is mnch re
spected. We had preaching in the morning 
at the foot of a rocky hill, wil.h 11 waggon 
for a pulpit. A great crowu wns gathered., 
and the scene was animating. All Iistenecl 
with attention to the doctrines of the "New 
Sect.," 1\S they called us. In the afternoon 
(ldclitional crowds gathered to witness " the 
dipping"-some from a distunce of ten 
miles. Never was such n crowd seen on 
the banks of the Allen since the battle of 
'' Garmon,W when the Welsh drove their 
English invaders across the river, in which 
many were clrowued. It was calculate,! 
thac on this occasion as many llS :l,000 
,vero present. All behaved well, and lis-
tened with attention. H. l'. 
Couhl you mal,e us a grant of Tracts? 

[Yes I send properclirectious.-E.o. B. R.J 
BURllH,\lll, Somenct.-The ordinance of 

believers' baptism WllS aJministel"lld here, 
for the first time, on Lord'a.-day moruing, 
Oct, ll, when Mr, Roleston, after preaching 
from " Why baptizest thon ?" immersed a 
young woman, A strong interest was ex
cited; many were wnch affected, I\Ild, we 
hope, iustruoted and ben~ted. 
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LANGTON, Dorul.-Fonr incli,;-iclunls were 
bnptisecl hHo August lOtb. Thls is the Orsi 
bnptism we hnvc hnd since we rcgnined tho 
possession of onr meeting house ftom the 
lnclcpcncleuts, andhnringbeen for sometime 
in n low Rll(l despon<ling stnll', wo were ro
viveil bf the circnmslnncc. One of the cnn
didnlcs, n young mnn ftom n neighbouring 
town, hncl been employed by n clergymrn 
11s mll.~ter of 110 eslllblishment <l11y school. 
He examined the word of Go,! respecting 
bnptism, the resnlt was his com·iction of 
tho truth, nnd subsequent clismiss11l from 
his situ&tion <>n ncconntof his nvowal tlioreof. 
All this he stared publicly, which, with nn 
&ddress, pro,luceil a good impression. The 
Lord's Supper was administered by our ngcd 
pnstor in tbc evening. Next dny n Sundny 
School te& meeting WILS held, nnd the eh il
dren were exo.mined ancl e.ddresse,l by our 
friend. We tbnnk God and tAko conrnge. 

P. F. 
LE1GnToN Buzz.lnn, Beds.-The Lord 

graciously added to our U\1mbet by bnptism, 
on Lbe last Sabbath in July, five persons; 
nnd four more on the last Lord's il&y in 
August. Among the lntter were two yo11ng 
fcmo.Jes, one the grnnd-dnughter of Mr. 
James, nnd the oilier the grnnd-do.agbter 
of Mr. Wilke, formerly pastors of tho othor 
bnptist obnrch in this town, renlizing the 
prophecy, " Instead of the fathers shall 
come up the children." 

WILLING Bill, Cambridgc..Jiire.-Fonrper
sons were baptized by Mr. Aldis in tho 
ri,;-er, o.t Enritb, on Lhe afternoon of Sep
tember 1, in the presenoe of nearly three 
thousnnd spectators. Tho services were 
conducted by brethren Whiting of Needing
worth., nnd Foremnn of London; e.11d at
tention nnd good order were m11intained. 

BATH, Low~ Bristol .Road.-On Lord's 
day, September 0, the ordinance of be
lievers' baptism wns ndroin!stered in the 
rh•er Avon to seven persons by Mr. Wm. 
Cromwell, in the presence of severnl thou
sand epeetntors. Mr. C. C. Dllvis delivered 
an addresN at the water side. The Lord 
was with ns of 11, truth. In the o.fternoon 
these seven friends were received. 

B1nKINOBA111,-Mr. O'Neil ha,s now had 
bo.ptisms al each of onr six baptist mcetlng 
houRes. Fi,;-e have been recorded, This 
was at Lombo.rd Street, General Baptists, 
Oct. llth, when, after 11, discourse, Mr. O'N. 
immersed efoven candidates. It is pleasing 
to add th11t a lo.rger number is expected in 
November, W. H. 

N E.l.B WALTON, Iladno,sltire,-The second 
Sabbnth in October was a delightful day 
with us. After ILD early prayer meeting we 
walked down to the water aide. After nn 
address by Mr. Evans of Prestelgn, he 
immersed two candidates. The followiog 
servioes were veq refreshlng. J. T, 

CosTEssn, Noifolk,-011 Lor,l's-duy 
morning, September O, 11 brother 011!1 sis
ter, tho entire family ol 011r esleemetl frle11r\ 
Simon Wllkin, Esq., ,vero bnptlzocl in tho 
river. Au ·ndclroes wns ,lelivero,1 by our 
p11stor, Mr Ivory, who, on tnkiug one or lho 
e1111clidntes by the hnml ns "1/tf!lJ wc11t dow11 
bot/, i11to t/ia to11lc1·," snid, " this reminds 
mo of wh111 ls SR id of Timothy, • When I 
onll lo reruorubrnneo tho unfcignecl fnlth 
tl>llt is in thee, which d,volt first in ll1y 
grandmother Lois, ancl thy mother Eunice; 
mu! I nm 11crsu11cle<l thnt in theo 11\so.' " Wo 
returned from the river much improssecl with 
wllnt we bo.,l seen o.ncl henrd, 'Iheso two 
friends unitecl with us in the afternoon. 
May tho good Lord bless' tho union, ancl 
senil us another such n dny; ye 11, mnny 
more such dnys. 

LoYDON,-Tho signific11nt orclinnneo of 
baptism WIIB administerc.,l on Lor,l's-uRy, 
27th September, nt tho following places:
Homerton Row, by Mr. D. Curtis, two, 
C11mberla11d Streat, by Mr. Hugh Killen, 
four. LiLtlo Alie Street, by Mr. Philip 
Dickerson, live. 

SOUTHAMPTON, East Slrect.-Our plLStor, 
llfr. Morriss, baptized six oanclldntes Oct. 
4. We hope more arc on the wny. One of 
the oo.ndi<lates wns tho only surviving 
danghter ot the late Dr. Draper. W. F. II-I. 

1Psw1c11, T11rret Green.-We hacl the 
plensore of receiving three believers into 
fellowship by baptism Oot. 4. Mr. Sprigg 
preached, nntl o. gootl impression appeared 
to be m11de at the service. 0. R. G. 

BANUUBY.-Two believers were baptized 
by Mr. Fameaux, on II profession of their 
faith in Jesus, Sept. 6. It WIIS a solemn 
season. Others &re expected ; indeed, we 
feel I.hat the Lord is reviving his work 
nmongst us. 

GaERNWICil, Lewuiham Road.-Tbree 
believers were bnptized by Mr. Russell 
Sept. 4. On the 0th we had our seoond 
anniversary, when it was stlllod thnt sineo 
I.ho last nnnivers11ry thirty-two bncl been 
odded, We now number seventy nine 
members. J, T. 

SMALLEY, near Derby -Six believers were 
immerse,! by Mr. Felkln, June 7, in the 
beautiful pond in front of Smnlley Hllll. A 
large oonconrse witnesaecl the observance 
of tl10 ordinance. J, ll, 

DoTB&DALB, 81tjfoll,.-Sinoe my last ro• 
port I hove b11ptized thrre believers. Two 
had been Wcsleyons, and one an Inclepen-
dent. J. R, 

IlJnMlll'0UAM1 Bo111L-stretl,-Scptomber27, 
six believers were baptized by Mr, Eclgor, 
and added to tho ohuroh on tho following 
Lord's-d&y, 

Carmon-atr,et.-Mr, Swan immerserl ten 
candidates, after a dlscoqrso from " Hinder 
me not." 
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Lu·ro11,-On Mon,lBy evening, September 
21, nt !ho Union Ohnpel, Mr, Gonl!I of 
Dunstnblo, prcncbed, nucl then immenecl 
olovcu boll overs, Nenrly nil these were young 
ponons, Sovern! woro snbbnth school 
tcnohers, It was I\ grotiryiug nncl reviving 
B00JlC, . H, T, 

OoLEFonn.-Our pnstor bnplitod two per
sons, Soptombcr 27, One, n femnle, ncnrly 
70 yonrs of nge, hnd been long oonviucecl of 
II.Jo propriety of believer's bnptism, nnd nt 
length yielded to the convictions of cluty. z. 

NEIVOABTl,E·UPON•TYNE, M11rlboro' Ores
cmt.-Ono believer wns buriecl with Obrist 
by bnpt.ism Aug\1st 11th, ~fr. Palmer of 
Chntleris, prooched; CLDd .Mr. Reclshnw, one 
of our clcncons, immersed the cnncliclntc. 

GnE.AT YADlllOUTn.-Mr. H. Betts recent
ly immersed three dleciplce in the nome of 
the Snored Throe, 

BAPTIBMB AT LUTON,-A corresponclenl, 
"Aliquis," in 11Jlu1ling to the immersion of 
eleven believers at Union Chapel, observes: 
"We know not how to 11cco1rnt for these 
thin1Js, since the oonstitution of this church 
forbids ony reference lo the subject minis
terially, nnd the present minister is a 
thorough Independent, exoept thnt they 11re 
the results of 11 oareful and prnyerful reacling 
of that best book on believers' baptism, the 
New Testament. This instance is but onotber 
confinnntion of the tr11thfulness of our prin
ciples, and fully sho1vs thnt, o.lLhough they 
11re studiously 'let nlone,' yet they will 
germinate aud bring forth their legitimate 
fruits." 

GEnl\lANY.-In a Convention of Lutheran 
clergymen, lntely hold in Germany, a debate 
nrosc concerning the validity and grounds 
of the Institution or infant baptism so called. 
It wns nm using to the speotnton present to 
notice the great variety of views which pre
vallocl nwoug the dill'erent members of the 
conventio11, sc11roely any two agreeing in 

A TRi\OT DtaTntnuTon,-My motto Is
" Do goo!l unto '"l men.''-Snrely while 
some l\re so zenlQus in clo!ng evil, the chris
tinn ought to ho far more ze11lous in doing 
good. During the 111st nine months I hnve 
labo11rocl, on Sl\bbath afternoons, in n111l 
about the town of Gravesend, Kent, giving 
nway trarts allll l111ndhills to the number of 

Goonen,ur, Lnncashire.-Two yonng 
men 1mcl one young worunn were bnplizecl 
by Mr. Nicholls, SepL 27th. In tho nfter
noon these, with two othel'll previously bnp
tizecl, were ndderl. 

SIVANIVICK AND RrDDJNOA, Derbyshire.
Seven believcn were baptized ond aclclecl lo 
the obnrch OcL 11. 

FonTON, near Gosporl.-Tbree believers 
were buried with Christ by bnptism, Sep
tern ber 20th. 

HtoB WvcoMDE, Union Chapel.-Mr. 
Green Immersed ronr candidates Oct. 4th, 
before a crowded ancl attentive nndience. 

WALTON, Su.ffolh.-Mr. Ho,ldy 
two believers on the first Sabbath 
ber. 

J. s. 
baptize,1 
in Octo
S. D. 

KaowORTR.-Eight believers were bap-
tized in the river Soar, Sept. 27. J. W. 

the same oprmon ; and one of the most 
eminent in thot ehurch is soid lo hnve taken 
ground with the b:iptists in cllrect opposi· 
tion to the institution. 

BAPTIST INCONSISTE..'<cn:s !-A correspon
dent, whose address we have, snys :-" A 
bnptist minister in Scotland, of open com
munion principles, lntely invited a Rev. Dr. 
of lhe predobnptist order, to come to his 
veslr,v ancl sprinkle two babies belonging to 
his members, >Vb ich nccorclingly wns done. 
Another boptist minister, in LILDcashire, 
lntely ntlended the sprinkling of his own 
bnby, out of ,leference to his wife, it is snid ! 

A NOVEL AnGUXIEl<T.-A few clays ngo 
a young mnn, who hnd become convincecl 
that bapti_sm as prnctised by us is the only 
scriptural mo,le, was conversing with his 
minister on the subject. The minister did 
not cleny the agreement of our practice with 
scripture, but saicl that it was 011/y illtmdecl 
for tlie Pagans. The young Dlllll quietly 
osked him if our Lor,l 1LDcl his apostles 
wore Pagnns? Next doy he was immersed. 

10,400. Milton Ba,-racl,s I visited se,ornl 
times, conversing fr~ely with the soldien, 
whom I found, in II great measure, ignornllt 
of religion. They received the tracts with 
thankfulness. I she\V8{l the necessity of 
ropentnnce towards God, 11nd faith in our 
Lor1l Jesus Christ, as the only way by which 
they oould be saved. Chatham Barrack~ I 
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nlso visited, nnd gnvc 11'>0 lrncts nway
,. Alls well''-" The Wntchword of the 
C11mp"-" Gnnrd nt Nigl1t," &c. Dnt ont of 
so grent n number of men, l only foU11d two 
wl10 profcssc,I to believe in Clll'!sL Cob
ham College, nenr to Lord Dnrnley's, I nlso 
,·isited, nnd found twenty ngod women, from 
oixty to ninety yenrs of nge, nnd coU\'OTsed 
freely with tl1em upon tl1e sburtness of their 
remaining ,lnys. 1 found seven of them 
resting firmly upon the Rock of Ag~. I 
thought, here ls hnppiness inclee<l ! I hnve 
laboured nlso nt Old Norl~flect, principally 
in the dock. A person here, who wns for. 
mcrly n member of tl1c bn11t1st clrntch in 
the Isle of Sheppy, nn<l hnd become n bnck
slider for severnl years, h1LS now, I nm hnppy 
to sny, been restored to CbrisL I ha\'O re
commended her cnse to n neigbbouring 
minister, who has Tisited her. A shop
keeper, who kept her shop open for the snlo 
of goods on the snbbnth, llftcr much conver
sntion, ngreed to close it; and upon my 
visiting Lhe plncc the next snbbnth, I found 
her true to her promise. Since lhat l have 

Lonn MonPETB, when addressing 1,200 
teachers atHo.lifnx, nilheirlateJubilee meet
ing, (see Ang. 3f>3} amoug other excellent 
remarks, observed:-" Glnd as I wns to be 
present al the assembly of yonng children 
this morning; nnd heartily as I pnrticipnted 
in nlJ the emotions which tbnt exhibition 
wns calculnted to convey, I feel I pay o. debt 
of still more strict just,ce nnd obligation by 
coming this evening among the instructors 
o.nd teachers of those children, among those 
who not only tench the infant notes to join 
in the hymn of praise, but whose higher 
aud s.till 1wbler endeavour is, to instruct 
the youthful mind, o.nd improve the youth
ful hearL Such, my friends, whether men 
or women, such is yonr praise-worthy IL!ld 
noble endeavour. And I hnvo Jong felt con
,·inced, both from what I have observed, 
and still more from whal I hnve been able 
to Jenrn and collect from others, thnt it ls 
scarcely possible lo overrate the real, and 
solid, and practiral good which is conferred 
upon onr common country by Sabbath school 
teachers. Thero may ho those who come 
forward more prominenlly, llJld more noisily 
in the servici, of their species. I will not cleny 
that it. is the bounden duty, oud the proper 
vocl\lion of mnny, lo benr their part In the 
strife of the political nrenn, and P,Ddeavour 
to do what good they onn lO lheir country 

couvor!!od with hor upon religion, nn,l fin,! 
her urnoh nltotl!d In 11ppc11rnuoo nud oonvet·
st\tiou,. Jn nil, 1 cnlculcllo llint I h,wo pro
r.lnime,l the· gospel of Ohrist to more thnn 
4.00 persons inclil'i,hu\lly, "In tho morning 
s,iw thy seed, nu,1 itt tho oveniug withholcl 
not thiue houd: for thou knowcst uot 
whether shnll prosper either this or thnt." 

W.D.L. 
DoNATIONB of Trncts l1nve been sent to 

Hou,,llllll•. 1 Pngc, llcporlrr,. 
Oeclney Hill ..• , 1100 2li 
Chncewntcr;.,,,., 1100 25 0 
Tnmwr,rlh , , •• , , 000 25 
Cnsllcncre •.•••• 000 20 
Barney 000 20 

DONATIONS of levitations to Worship hnvc 
hecn sent to 
Wnrwick •••..••. , .••. , • • • • • • 1000 
Ridclings .• , .•• , ••... , .••• , •• 1000 
Dolton , .•..••••...••• , •.• , 1000 
Lee,ls, Dyron-street ..••.••• , • 1000 

Proper directions nre required from 
Rutbin. See January Reporter, pnge 07. 

and Wnd, in the nrious walks of pnblic 
and political life. Dut these mcns\lres, and 
these efforts, however necessnry in them
selves, nnd however lnuclnble when proparly 
pursued, are too often mixed w:ith personnl 
vanity, ancl with l11e desire of present 
nggrnndisemenl. But no sucll drnwback, 
no snob dispnrngeruent seems to me to pre
sent itself, when we consicler the exerLions 
of Suncl11y school teachers ;-when we con• 
si<ler these exertions which it is yonr plea
sure soberly, quielly, and nnostentatiously 
lo cnrry on in your seveml districts aud 
neighhourhoocls, very often unnoticed by 
sooiety at large, very often without meeting 
with the appltrnse of your fellows,-some
times encountering their obloquy, nnd pe1·
h11ps sometimes provuldng their ridioulc,
sometimes being questioned bow you onn 
be weak enough, or foolish enough, to con
cern yourself with what doos not concern 
you, or does not profit you; lhnt wlllcll does 
not aetually pnt any money into your purse, 
which dues not bring llllY grist (ns they sny) 
to the mill, and with no other incitement 
but n sense of duty, which you feel in your 
own coneclenco in lhe extension of the good 
which dny uy dny, a.ncl week by week, auil 
year by year is m1mifes.ting Itself around 
you," 
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JinttlHgeme. 

l&apl!JII, 

POREION, 

A TADULAR Vrnw 011' TUE RISE AND Pn:e-
8BNT STA1'E OF 1'fHI BAPTIST Caunorrns IN 
NEW BnUN8WJOK,

;;;--;----:--:-.:.--.:------c----..-----,--

HIF::.1 HI IHIF::d.l H z 0 z,q ~(..) ~ a a 

3 1708 327 1 1832 23 
1 1801 H 2 1838 02 
I 18015 70 1 1834 70 
4 1800 f<3l 1 1830 143 
1 1812 114 1 1837 70 
1 181'! 124 3 1830 317 
1 1818 104, 1 18-10 10 
1 1810 17a 3 184L 213 
1 1820 30 0 )8,12 250 
2 1822 177 1 18J3 :12 
l 1824 78 t2 L8J4 4r, 
3 1825 103 3 18!0 174 

1·2 Hl28 )2/i 14 no date 881 
1 1820 120 3 I dillo noretn-
t Only one of oaoh of these churches 

have seut the number of their members. 
Totlll number of members in 60 churches, 

4,830 ; average per church, 00 to 01. 
,\.MEBIOA.-Au esteemed correspondent 

acquaints us that he has been informed, 
through a gen tlemllll in New England, that 
the Rev, Davi,l Benedict, of Pantucket, 
Rhode Island, is busily engngod in preparing 
a history of the "Bnplists in America;" our 
friend ho\Vever ndils, that he fenn, Mr. 
Benedict's work is likely to be deeply tinc
turerl \Vilh plll'ty feelings 011 the communion 
qnostion, nn,l In proof of this be gives the 
following extmct of a letter from Mr. Bene
dict:•-" The history of open communion in 
America is confine,! to a few loeations nod 
periods, as I shall show (n m_y /.isfory; the 
great mass of the denomwnt1on have never 
shown any disposition to try tho experiment. 
As we 11re all oo n level in n legal sense, 
11nd all evo.ngelionl pnrties very freely mingle 
together in o.11 their operntious, they h11ve 
abundant fnoilitles and inducements, As 
illl but the Catholios practise immersion 
more or less, ( nod in some regions the 
methodisls 11.lmost ns uniformly ns the 
b11ptisl.ll,) they Rppronoh very near to enc~ 
other, In some cases our churches o.clm1t 
to tlielr communion the members of other 
societies who have been lruruersod. The 
most of them however, object even to this. 

• • • ' The Freewill or Armiuhm 
( Ge11eml) Da1>tists, 11 llll'go o.ml respeotnh!e 
body of about 00,000 members, nre, m 

• We b.n,·o no ronr In the mnttcr,-ED, D, R. 

theory, on the open communion pion; b11t 
de fact~, they differ but little from olhers. 
No party of bBptists Jn this eonntry admit 
nny to mrotbl!l'slrip without having been pre
viously immersed." 

Tez B.t.PTJST DENOMJNATJOl'I IN C.&iuo,. 
-There are in Eastern and Western Cnnnrla 
Baptist Associations, 6; Churches Associ
ated, 110; Chnrobos Uoo.ssocinted, 30; ag
gregate nnmber of members, B000. Number 
of persons under the direct influence of rhe 
baptists, in Co.no.do., 40,000. 

DOMESTIC. 
B.\PTT9T BUILDING FuNn.-The report 

for 1840 states, th..i thirteen chnpel cases 
had been assisted with grants, amounting 
together to £480, viz :-

Dideford, Devon ••••••••••.•.. £00 
Sonlhwell, Notts • .. • • • • • • .. • .. 60 
Bridport, Dorset • • • • • . • . • • • • • • 50 
Buckingham, • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . . 50 
Addlestone, Surrey • • • • • • . . • • • • 4.0 
Guernsey, Rants . • • • • • • . • • . • • • 35 
Co.mtown, Glamorgan, • • • • • . . . • 30 
Cwmbran, Monmouth.. . • • • • • • • 30 
Finobnmpton • • • . . • . • . • • • • • • . 30 
Pontestyll, Breoknoek • • • . • • • • . • 30 
N etberton, Worcester •••••.•. , . 25 
Oolernine, Derry • . • • • • . • . • • • . . 20 
Dunnington, Yorkshire •••. , • • • 20 

And that nine others bnd been assisted with 
loans to the extent of £1,000; these were

Airdrie, Lan ark •.•.••.••••••• £100 
Cl\mbridge,.................. 100 
Dorchester,............ • • • . • • 100 
lJ ere ford, • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . 100 
Merthyr Tidvil, Glamorgan . . • • 100 
Shitfuall, Salop . • . • • • . . • . . • • • 100 
South Moulton, Devon........ JOO 
Southnmpton, Rants.......... 200 
Staines, llliddlese:s: . • • • • . • • • • 100 
Total amount distributed in gilts nnd 

Joans, £1,480. 
The receipts have amounted to £J!l/l 

13s. Od , of which a ball\nce of £-20 4s. 3d. 
remains in hand. Dr. Newman's loan fun,! 
amounts now to £1,022 12s. Od. of which 
the balance in baD<l is £7 Os. 

Last year the committee adopted n plan, 
drnwn up by one of its members, (W. Dow
ser, Esq ,) for using Dr. Newman's leg'\cy 
of £1,000 11s a loanfund, to assist baptist 
churches in liquidating the debts on their 
meeting houses, by granting loans without 
interest; to be repaid by them in ten yenrs 
o.t most, in hnlf-yeo.rly intnlmeuts of 11t le11st 
£11 for every £100 so lent. The committee 
to receive from eaeh ohuroh the note of 
hand of four per3ons, who arc to be respon
sible for the re-p11yment of the amount. 

l\Ir. Bowser having this year cirouliLted n 
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further rmggestiou, iu "·liioh it is proposed 
to employ nnd ncc1111rnln1c, ou lhc snmo 
principle, thr. nnnnnl sn\Jscriptions of the 
eoeiety, it wns nnnnimonsly resoh-ed-

Tbnt. the snggestlon in the Repurt, r.iln• 
tive to the npproprintion of the numml Mtb• 
8oriptions in loans to the clmttl1cs requiring 
nid, be nrlopted, except in r:rtre,ne cases, In 
which it shnll br optional to tl1e committee 
to n1Rke n ·donntion ns formerly. 

The Report is nltogethcr II deeply inte
resting, nble, nnd importnlll documeuL 

LouGRDOROUGR.-A oonsideritblo n11m
\Jcr of the members of the Genernl Dnpllst 
chnrch meeting in Ba.xtcr-gnte hnving scpn
ro.tcd from that church, hn,·e returned to 
the Old Meeting House in Wood-gnte, Jn.tely 
occupied ns n school, which they hnve fitted 
up for public worship, nna which was opened 
for thot purpose, Sept. 27, when, nfter ser
mons by Messrs. Smith, Butler, nud Gorulby, 
nud a :en meeting the following evening, 
nbout £100. were realized. On Lord's-day, 
Oct. 18, we nre !nformetl, a clmrch of about 
one bunched nncl forty members wns formed, 
Mr. Eclwa.rd Stevenson remnins as pnstor of 
tl1e church in Baxtcr-gute, assisted by bis 
brother, Mr. Frederick Ste-rensou. 

SPALDING.-The General Doptisls here, 
after sermons, nnd a grntnitously-providcd 
tea-meeting, and a bo.zo.ar, secured £00. 
townrds pnying off the rernnining debt of 
£142, on their meeting-house. 0,1r nged 
and esteemed friend, John Butlers, Esq., 
occupied the chair nt the meeting, August 
21, nnd gnn n brief history of the church, 
including a period of 20() yenrs--t.he first 
preaching and baptism by Mr. Henry Denne, 
dating Jnne, JO!O-since which period 
twenty-four ministers have lnbou:red here, 
and four chnpcle ha-re been erected on the 
present site. At this time the church ,is 
without a pastor, It was fin.nlly nrrnngecl 
to clenr o:ff the whole debt this year. 

BoLTON Lancashire.-A friend resident 
in the neighbourhood, informs us that a 
second church ho.s not been formed at Bol
ton., (eee OcL, page 41.7,) nnd tbntthe sidc
hc-ad "HALLIWELL, 11,ar Bolton," pogo 437, 
should h11¥e been "BOLTON." 1-lllllilvoll 
only indicating the residence of the writer, 

TIPTON, Princu End.-The honclsome 
nnd spacious building recently erected in 
this populous distriot, wo.s opened for divine 
service, Sepl. 22· and 27, willl sermons by 
Dr. Alliott n.ncl Mesel'I!. Acwortb nnd Stent. 
We hear tb11t Mr. Stent, from l,ondon Uni
versity, is engaged to occupr lhe pulpiL 

H1011 WyooxnE, Unum Olwpe/.-Ac onr 
11.nnivers1LTy, Sept. 0, when Dl'I!, Leifobild 
nud Archer, and Messrs. Barnes and Green 
(minister) preached, upwards of £180 were 
obtained, including n clon11tion of fifty 
pounJs. J, S. 

l'onTsEA, Mcc/l11g-/1ot1B11.J Ucy, -Tho follll• 
dntlon of th~ 11cw ohnpcl wns lnid, Oct. 7, 
SoverRl ruiniolol'a, Dnptlst nncl Italcpnudeut, 
woro present on the inloreating oeonslon, 
nud ii cotwi<lcrC1blo Rllllt was suhscriLccl. 
We design to gil'e n hi slot)' of this ancient 
church shortly. 

WntTcuunou, Hrrnt&,-Wo hn<l n sooh1\ 
ten ruoclinii, Octohr.r O, to wulcomo !\fr. n. 
Johns C\S our minister. Ou the previous 
snhhnth Mr, J, hnptizcd seven cnncliclntes, 
hofore n or01vdo,l nuclieuco. O. S. 

Kn.noumrn, near Derby .-After conslder
nble improvements in our meeting hou~o, 
it 'WCIS re-opened by holcllug n social leC\ 
meeting to dcftay the eiqionses, A11g. 17th. 

J, Ii. 
LEWEs.-On the resignation of onr llltc 

pnstor, Mr. Dnvis, tl1c young members pre
sented him with n handsome gold pencil 
co.se, ns n token of their llfl'ection, T. E. 

WEST Dn0Mw1ce, Bethel Ol1apel.-We 
hM·e hncl II hnzo.11r, by wblch we realized 
about £:.iO, for the reduction of our debt. 

' W. D. C. 
GooDSUAW, lliglter Ohapel.-Aftcr ser

molls by Mr. So.unders of Huworth, Oct. 
4th, we oollectecl £21'.i for the debt on our 
burinl ground n.nd cbnpel. A. N, 

STUDLEY, Wanoiohsliirc.-Thomo.s Boul
ton, Esq. hnving presented the b111>tists with 
eligible ground, a meeting-house is now in 
course of erection. 

OnmNATIONs-Sheffeeld, Eyre Sfreel, 
General Baplists.-Mr, 'l'homns Horsfield, 
Je.te of Leicester College, w11s set op11rt to 
the pnstoratc over the church meeting here 
SepL 2:lth. At the snme time four deacons 
were nppointecl. Messrs, Gondby, Hunter, 
DuUer, W111lis, ,Jnclcson, Rodway, Muir, 
nnd Jefferson took plU't in the services, 
The uext Sabbath we bncl nnniversnry ser
mons, nncl a tea meeting on Mondny even-
ing. We hope now for better days. L. 

Newark.-Mr. J. C. Norgrove w11s pub
licly recognized ns pnstor of the b11ptlst 
church in this town, October 12th. Mossrs. 
Wright, Ad11ms, Phillips, Crnps, Po11e, 
Hickling, nnd Boycott, engaged in lho sor
vicos, wbich wore of o. very intorestiug 
chnrnctcr. R. P. 

Stockport, Zion Ohapel,-Mr. John Rus
sell was set npnrt lo the pn8lornl office over 
the bnptist ohnrcb hero, Sept. 21, Messrs. 
Jock.son, Tucker, Birrell, Burchell, Lister, 
Morris, Evnus, Tiowlnncl, De P11lmont, uncl 
Dawson, Pngnged in conducting those very 
eooournging services, Mny n gront blessing 
follow! S, I-I, 

Willingham, Oambridgeslilrc,-Mr. Alclis 
bus been ordnined pastor over the Jlrsl 
obnroh here. Jllesers, Bull, Forernnn, 
3uttou, Thornley, und Whiting, condncto,1 
ilio solemn ser\'icos or thll oconsion. 
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A OOIIDD!ISBD lltnonY OP TIIE OENE
RAL D.lPTl8T8; procoded by Historicnl 
Skolchoa or tho Bu11tists from the Apostolio 
ngo, Is ,aow in. the Pre,,. 

'fnE .0APTl8T U111011 or InKl,AND met in 
Dublin, on d,o let, 2nd, and 3rd September, 
The attendanoe WRB larger thnn usnal-the 
Rplril displuyecl was r.xocllent-and the 
statisUonl reports very encouraging. 

1Paw1011, T11trtl Gree11.-At our fonrth 
annlver&ILl'y services, Oct. 7, we snceeedcd 
in reclnoing our debt, which al first was 
£1,000, clown to .£500. And this hRs been 
done chiefly by Olll'llelves. G. R. G. 

DABDOWDE!I, Rutland. - Tlie Genernl 
baptists have no,v clc11red off the debt on 
their meeting-house in this village, 

RB»:OVAts.-Dr. Murch, or London, to 
Bickmansworth, Herts-Mr. Samuel Oowdy, 
to Chipper6eld, Herts.-Mr. Jeremy King, 
of Sawbridgowortb, Horts, to Dun mow, Essex 
-Mr. Ahlis, of Aldriugham, Suffolk, to Wll
lingh11m, first church, C1Lwbridgeshire- Mr. 
F. M. Hood, to Woodoboater, Gloucester
shire-Mr, J. Stent, of Univel'llity College, 
London, to Zion Chapel, Tipton, Stllfford
shire-Mr. W. Elliott, or Mill Hill, Rick
manswortb, to Ebenczor ohapel, Shoredilch, 
London, 

Mr, ONCKEl'I is now in lhis country, ad
voouting tho caoso of tl1e boptista on rhe 
continent. 

CUA PEL90PENP:n.-Aston Olinf.on, Buchs. 
A new baptist chapel, .J,lj feot by 25, with a 
gRllery, was opened at tl1is village, Sept. I. 
Messrs. Smith, of Lon,lon, Oastleden,Gates, 
Smith, c,f Tring, Holmes, Hon6eld, and 
Prall, condncted the se"ices of the clay. 
The ohnpel will sent four hundred, and hM 
cost £:JOO, towlLJ'ds which £1]2 have been 
received. B. JII. 

Stohe .dsh, 811.ffolh.-A new chApol, with 
school rooms, was opened, SeptP.mber I. 
Brethren Collins, Oooper, Galpine, ls11RC, 
Longley, Lewis, Smeeton, and Wright, were 
engaged on the occasion. The buildings 
have cost £40!5. J:h,, of which £130 onJ'y 
nmain unpaid. 

Long BucHn;, No7thamptonsMre.- The 
liaptists hove erected IL new mccting-honse, 
50 feet by 3:1, with vestry and school-rooms 
attached, the cost of which is £002. IOs., 
towards which £837. 2s., have been received, 
and also £117. 2s. •id. the proceeds of col
lections at the opening, o.nd II tea meeting 
on September 3. Messn Gough, Robinson, 
Forster, and ChlWllers, of London, took 
part in the services. The debt is now 
rather less than £40. L. B. N. 

BAPTIST COLLEGE, MONTREAL, CANADA. 

Tms new structure, neat nml elegant in it~ proportions o.n<l 11ppe11r11nce, WM' opened 
for the use of tl1e Institution, with special services, August 20. We give lhe following 
brief rt-port or the proceedings:-

Brethren Thompson, \Vonham, Mcl'hl\il, Oirclwood, and Jersey oogagcd in devotional 
exercises; 11ml au widress to the stodents, urging them earnestly to emleavoiu to socure 
the 11ivine blessing, by the cultivlllion of pono1ml piety, diligence in stocly, discreet ancl 
holy oonclnct, and offoru to bo useful, was delivere1l by the President ol the College, I.be 
Rov. J. M. Oro.mp, M.A. 

On the evonings of tlJRI and the follnwing day publio meetings were held in the College 
· Hull, J'ohn Try, Esq., io tho ohair, when sevon1l excellent aJ.,\J:esses were delivered, 
v11rlous resolutions pl\Ssod, 1Lu1l m11cb Interest os.oiteJ., 

'l'he collogiote oourse for genernl stllllouu will be purely literary and scientific, un
offeotod by religious peoulinrities, and opeu to persons of good woru\ churo.cter of 1111 
ol11sso11 11ncl pers1t111ions. 

2Y 
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jMf1111ion1trr. 
DEPUTATION 'TO TRE BAPTIST CHURCHES 

IN ,TAMAJCA.-~'e have receh·ed from the 
Secret•ry of the B11.ptist M issionnry Society 
R copy of the resolutions passed by the 
Committee on this subject. They Rre RS 
follow:-

" At the qnarterly meeting of the com
mittee, held on WeduesdRy last, it was 
resol\'ed-

' Thill as the committee have often re
corded their opinion, and still retain it, thnt 
highly important services in connexion with 
the society migllt be rendered by a deputation 
t0Jam11.ica, they rejoice to find that Mr. Angus 
is willing to undertake this service, 1111d 
they request him to go as their representa
th•e, in order to confer generally with the 
brethren on qnestions that have arisen since 
t.l1e independe1ice of the churches, and to 
make the fullest possible enquiry into their 
condition_ 

That, in the jndgrnent of the committee, 
it wonld greatly contribute, under the divine 
blessing, to the efficiency and success of 
the dPputation if an associate could be 
found for Mr. Angus, and having reason to 
hope that their brother, Mr. Birrel, is not in
disposed to give himself also to this service, 
the committee affectionately assure him of 
the gratification they would feel if he should 
find it consistent with his duties to do so, 
and of the confidence they would repose in 
him, as their conjoint representative with 
their esteemed secretary, in this important 
mission.' 

In connection with the object of this v:sit, 
as defined in the preceding resolutions, the 
deputation will be empowered by a few 
warm supporters of the mission, to aff'ord 
some aid to a few cases of peculiar emer
gency_ For the amount, however, they 
must depend, in part, upon the co-opera
tion of friends generally. 

Contributions will be thankfully received 
by S. M. Peto, Esq., 47, Russell Square, 
London. 

;J'rusting that these measures may have 
the sympathy and prnyers of our churches, 
flnd the blessing of God, I remain your's 
sincerely, 

JOSEPH ANGUS. 
Misswn House, 33, Moorgate-street, 

Oct. 10, 1846." 

JAMAICA-8panisl£ Town.-It is with 
sincere regret we learn that Mr. Phillippo 
has been disturbed and a11noyed by a certain 
po.rty from whom such proceedings could not 
have been expected. To protect himself 
and friends he has been compelled to resort 
t.o legal measures. Subscriptions are 
making in this country to aid him. Joseph 
Fletcher, Esq., Union Dock, Limehouse, 
is Treasurer. Prudence forbids us saying 

mo1·e, except an expression of our earnest 
hope that this excellent missionnry, wl10 
hns l_nboured hventy yenrs with nlmost un
preced.ented success, will not be left to the 
"tender mercies" of l1is unprincipled 1md 
ungl'ntcfnl enemies. 

Maldon.-On Friday, the 12th of June, 
Edward Knibb, E,q., laid the corner 
stone of n new chapel at the village of Mal
don, Jamaica, nnd in his speech on the oc
casion said, "Many years ago, when the 
account of the death of my brother Thomas 
arrived in England, my brother William 
said, 'I must t11ke up tlte work my brother 
Thom11s has been called to leave,' aud I 
trnst I nlrn am ready, as fnr ns I can, to 
rnrry on the work in which mv late brother 
William took so active a part.'' The chnpel 
is to be 75 feet by 45. 

Baptist College, <Ja.labar.-At a rerent 
examination of the students in Calo.bar 
College, the examiners ( eight in number) 
stated that the students had made very 
creditable progress in the various branches 
of knowledge which had engaged their 
attention during the past session. 

Mr. Armsti-011,q, of Mount Nebo, has 
accepted a unanimous invitation to the 
pastoral office from the baptist churches of 
Gurney's Mount, and Fletcher's Grove, 
lately under the charge of Mr. Woolley, 
who has removed to Cincinnatti, United 
St11tes. 

NEW YoRK, BrooAlyn.-Accounts from 
Brooklyn state that Mr. an.I Mrs. Littlewood, 
of the Bahamas, have been compelled, by 
severe indisposition, to take a voyage to the 
United States, and that ,they are now so
journing in that city. We regret to add 
that both are labouring under very severe 
illness. 

GENERAL BAPTIST.-<Jhina.-Mr. Hud
son and his son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jarrom, 
have all arrived in safety at Ningpo-an 
immense city. The letters of the mission
aries supply much curious and very inte
resting intelligence of this remarkable peo
ple. Mr. Hudson and his son, having first 
arrived, had already commenced operations, 
by talking, as well as they could, to the 
crowds of visiters who were anxious to see 
the strangers and ascertain the object of 
their visit, and by distributing tracts printed 
on the premises. 

East Indies, Orissa.-Recent letters from 
the active band of missionaries in this 
province detail their journeys, p1·enching, 
&c., and the success, in some coses very cheer
ing, which attends their efforts to dispel thnt 
moral gloom which has been gathering nod 
thickening here for ages. We regret to hear 
that the stnte of Mr,. nnd Mrs. Sutton's 
health, requires their removnl ft-om the' 
scene of their labours for a season. 
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lltr1igfou11. 
UNJON.-The "United Secession" 1tncl 

"Relief" churches of Scotl1tnrl-offshoots 
from the estoblishecl chnrch of Scotlnnd
have unit.er! into one borly. 

A NEw MrBBJONARY SHIP, to be called 
the ",lohn We.,ie!J," has been recently bnilt 
nnd lnuncherl by the Wesleynns. 

REV. ,TAMES CAUOHEY,-The English 
Methodist Conference have wisely requester! 
their brethren in America to recnll this 
gentleman, whose revival movements in 
this country have oansed so inuch excite
ment and irregnlurity. 

THE Brsuor OF OXFORD rleclined at
tending the Manchester Athenreum meet- · 
ing, because George Dawson, of Birming
ham, was engaged. This was not fair. It 
is not a religious institution. The Arch. 
bishop of Dublin attended, and Mr. Dawson 
was present. 

Grnnal. 
TeE GREAT STEAMERB,-The "Great 

.Britain," which left Liverpool, Sept. 22, with 
181 passengers, wo.s stranded on Dundrum 
sands, near Belfast, and it is feared will 
never be got off. The "Great Western'' 
passed through a fearful storm on her way 
to New York, but weathered it without seri
ous injury. 

Sept. 9, at the baptist chapel, Yarmouth, 
by Mr. H. Betts, Mr. H. Nichols, to Miss 
E. Daine; anrl Mr. G. Crowe, to Miss E. 
Newman. 

Sept. 15, nt the Registrar's Office, Shrews
bury, Mr. Alfred Tilly, pastor oft.he baptist 
church, Bridgenorth, to Miss S. D. Berten
shaw, of Shrewsbury. 

Sept. 18, at Christ Church, Exeter, by 
Mr. R. E. Cowie, Mr. J. Stath1tm, baptist 
minister, of Reading, to Miss F. Johnston, 
of Exeter. 

Sept. 22, A.t the Lower Meeting, Saffron 
Walden, by Mr. N. Harnroft, Mr. Samuel 
Thurgood, of London, to Charlotte, youngest 
d1tughter of Mr. Rieb, Housden, Saffron 
Wal,len. 

Sept. 22, nt the baptist chapel, Islington 
Green, London, by Mr. J. J. Brown, Mr. R. 
Watkins, to Miss A. J. Mc'Mellan. 

Sept 22, nt the Registrar's Office, Leices
ter, Mr. John Freer, of Upton-on-Severn, to 
Miss M. W. Simmons, second daughter of 
Mr. J. Simmons, baptist minister, Olney. 

Sept. 22, nt the Genernl Baptist chapel, 
Quorndon, by Mr. St1111don, Mr. Edmund 
Sharpe, Swadlincote Potteries, to Ch11rlotte, 
th ir,1 daughter of Mr. J. Balm, of Qnorndon. 

AMERIOAN CRIME AND ITS PENALTY.
A Mr. Bright, in North C1trolin11, shot a 
negro, 1tnrl wounded him so severely that he 
clied. Bright was arresterl, trie,1, fonnd 
gnilty, nnrl sent~ncerl-to payfi.ve rlolln.rs ! 

AMERICAN SLAVEnY.-Messrs. Thomson, 
Garrison, nnrl Douglas, are passing through 
the country, and holding meetings against 
this most nbominable of all 1tbomination•. 

TAHITI.-The native• still hold out. We 
fear the question has not been •ettled, as 
stnte,1 in onr last. Another expedition is 
fitting out in Frnnce. 

E~trGRATION.-In 18-1:i, npwards of;j8,fi00 
emigrants soiled from this country for the 
Unite,! States, an,1 31,800 for the British 
colonies of North America.-Daily News. 

Two RoYAL MARRIAGE9.-The young 
Queen of Spain and her sister were married 
a few week• ago-the fatter to a son of the 
King of the French, of which, as an am
bitious scheme, England complains. 

TBE REMAINING CoRN DuTY, it is con
fidently expected, will be taken off by au 
order in Conncil. 

EccLESIASTICAL CouuTs.-Mr. Muscutt 
is actively engagerl, in London and else
where, in lecturing against these nnisances. 

THE NEW POPE is said to be very popular 
in Rome. 

REVOLUTIONS have lately taken place in 
Portugal, and in Geneva. 

Sept. 28, at the G. B. chapel, Bnrnley, by 
Mr. Gill. Mr. James Smith, to Mary, daugh
ter of Mr. S. Dean, deacon of the church. 
This was the first marriage solemnized i.u 
the above place of worship. 

Sept. 25, at Belvoir-street Chapel, Leices
ter, by Mr. J.P. Mursell, Mr. W. S. Darkin, 
late of Worcester, to Miss E. Cockshaw, of 
Leicester. 

Oct. 3, at the baptist chapel, Austen-street, 
near Shoreditch church, by Mr. W. Mia!), 
Mr. R. Crosbie, Colchester, to Miss Lean
inl!', Kingsland-road. 

Oct. 4, at Lays Hill baptist chapel, by 
Mr. T. Wright, Mr. Daniel Taylor, to Miss 
Mary Price, both of Bridstow, near Ross. 

Oct. 6, at Bond-street baptist chapel, Bir
mingham, by Mr. Robinson, of Kettering, 
Mr. S. Eclgnr, minister of the place, to 
Louisa, second daughter of Thomas Har• 
wood, Esq., of Ranclsworth. It was com
puted that upwu.rcls of 500 spectators wit• 
nessed the ceremony. 

Oct. 6, at the baptist chapel, Guilsborongh, 
Northarnptoushire, by Mr. B. Hobson, of 
Welford, Mr. A. S. Booth, of Oxford, to 
Sarnh, second daughter of Mr. J. Smeeton, 
of Nnseby Wooleys. 
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Oct. 11, Rt tl1e h1tptist. rl1Apel, K i<lder
minster, by Mr. Mills, Mr. Thon,ns Taylor, 
to Miss Marthn Mills; Mr . .John Hampton, 
to Miss Emma Smith; and Mr. J. Bennett, 
to Miss Ann Smith. 

Oct. 1~, nt the baptist chRpel, Wokinghnm, 
Berks, by Mr. C. H. Harcourt, J. H. l\l ick
Jem, Esq., of Burchess-green, to Miss A. 
Bntler, of Wokingb,1m; Rnrl Oct. 14, Mt·, J. 
Low;gro\'e to Miss E. Gibbons. 

July 18, nt Middleton Teesdale, Mr. 
.Tames Goodburn. He was baptized itt 
Hamsterly in 1701, itnd called to be adeitcon 
in J 798. He removed to Middleton in 
1828, and in 1835 was again appointed to that 
office. He was an example to his brethren, 
anrl obtained for himself a good degree. 

July 28, at Jac'mel, Hayti, Mr. E. J. 
Francies, baptist missionary, after o. severe 
and po.info! attack of bilious fever, induced 
by excessive labour in his importo.nt duties. 

July 81, at Kingston, Jamaica, Mr. R. 
H. Rae, late schoolmaster and assistant at 
the baptist mission station, Yallahs, St. 
David's, much respected for bis humility, 
piety, and worthy conduct. 

Aug. ll th, at the baptist mission house, 
Montego Bay, Jamo.ica, H. A. Cornford, sou 
of Mr. P.H. Cornford, baptist missionary. 

Sept. 3, at Coningsby, Mr. John Overy, 
aged 7R, the benevolent individual who 
lately built, and gave to the General Baptists, 
n handsome and commodious school-room. 

Sept. 4, · at Folkestone, Mr. Wm. Taylor, 
aged 77. He had been upwo.rds of forty
three veers a consistent member of the first 
buptist church in that place, o.nd was emi
nently a man of prayer. 

Sept. 5, at Albany, United State~, Dr. 
Abee], missionary to China. His funeral 
was attended by an immense concourse of 
people of all denominations. 

Sept. 6th, at Great Yarmonth, suddenly, 
Richard Tomlinson, Esq., of Southtown, in 
his fi5tb year, a deRcon of the P. B. church, 
Yarmouth. He went to chapel as usual on 
Lord's-day morning, Sept. 6th, but while 
sitting in the vestry he complained of a pain 
in his chebt, this increased so much tbo.t 
his friends felt it necessary to remove him 
to an adjoining cottage, where he expired 
in the arms of a brother deacon, 

Sept. 6, o.fter long affliction, borne with 
resignation, Mr. Joseph Loosley, of Thame, 
o.ged 62. His hospitality will be remem
bered by many ministers of Christ who ho.ve 
preached in this town. 

Sept. 10, at Coningsby, Mr. Richarcl 
Martin, registrar, leaviug a large fo.m,Jy, 
and mo.ny friends to deplore his removal. 

Oct. 8, at Lowestoft, by Mt·. J, E. Dovey, 
bnptist minister, Mr. J. Chnpmnn, to llliss 
J.E. Stnlllinrd; lttHI Oct, 10, Mr. T. Morter, 
to Miss E. Nicholls. 

Oct. lfl, i;, Zion bnptist chnpcl, I-Io.lifnx, 
by Mr. James Pridie, Mr. T. W. Hunson, to 
Hannah, fourth daughter of Mr. T. Jagger, 
Nol'lhowram. 

At Louth, Mr. Kiddo!, jun., to Miss Fanny 
Ashton, 

Sept. 12th, at Summerfield, Durham, 
Mrs. Angns, gro.ndmother of Mr. J. 
Angus, M.A., secretary of the baptist 1_11is
sionary society, oged !H. :,.he h~cl been 
many years a member of the baptist church, 
Cold Rowley. 

Sept. 14, William, son of Mr. T. Cock
rill, deacon of the bnptist church, Draycott, 
aged 25, through ampntation of a limb. 

Sept. Hi, at Saffron Walden, in her H\th 
year, Mary Ann, second daughter of Mr. T. 
P. Webb. She wo.s o. hopeful scholar of the 
upper meeting baptist sabbo.th school, in 
that town. 

Sept. 19, aged 86, Mrs. Sarnh Richmond, 
of Tham e. Slie was called by divine grace 
at the age of 16, so that she was truly "an 
old disciple." During the last two years 
she often expressed a wish to follow the 
Lord in baptism, bnt her infirmities pre
vented. 

Sept. 21, o.t Brimscombe Port, Mrs. 
Smart, aged 34, a mem her of the baptist 
church at Eo.stcoombs several yeo.rs. She 
was a woman of superior mind, and genuine 
piety, and these were chiefly displayed in 
her own house. 

Sept. ~5th, at Saffron Walden, in her 81st 
year, Mrs. S. Debnay. She was brought 
np and educated among the Unitarian Gene
ral Baptists, and was baptized upwards of 
sixty years since, by one of their ministers; 
but an increasing acquaintance with divine 
truth led her about fifty years ago to em• 
brace evangelical principles, upon which 
she nnitecl with the upper meeting baptist 
church, of which she ho.sever since been an 
honourable member. 

Sept. 2G, at Playford Hall, near Ipswich, 
aged 87, THOMAS CLARKSON, Esq., the dis
tinguished philanthropist. 

Oct. 7, at the Briclge of Allan, near Stir
ling, John Paxton, for thirty-seven yea1·s 
deo.con of the baptist church, Berwick-c>n• 
Tweed, aged seventy-five. 

Oct. 18th, o.t North Shields, Eleanor, 
daughter of Mr. Pike Wilkinson, of Heclclon
on-the-Wall. The deceased was o. member 
of the Tuthill Stairs bo.ptist church, New• 
castle-upon-Tyne. 
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REV. E. J. FRANCIES, 

LATE BAPTIST MISSIONARY AT HAYTI. 

IT was our painful duty last month 
to announce the death of the Rev. E. 
J. Francies, which mournful event 
took place at J ac'mel, Hayti, on the 
28th of July. By the last packet, 
letters were received from his sorrow
ing widow, and 11lso from Miss Harris, 
who accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cies from England in the capacity of 
a teacher, which letters, whilst they 
confirm the report that had reached 
us, contain topics of the deepest in
terest in reference both to the state of 
the mission in t.hat island, and the 
last hours of our departed brother. 

In presenting our readers with a 
brief sketch of the !rte Mr. Francies, 
we would cherish the hope that the 
young amongst them, as they peruse 
his history, will be led to decide for 
Jesus, and to consecrate their energies 
to the cause of God. 

The subject of this sketch was the 
son of the Rev. G. Francies, for 
manv years the pastor of the baptist 
chur~h, Colchester. Mr. Francies 
spent his early days under th~ parental 
roof, where, being the obJect of a 
mother's counsels and a father's 
prayers, he was, even in tl:e days of 

2 z 

childhood, deeply impressed with 
the importance of religion, and often 
resolved to yield up his heart to God ; 
and though for a season these im
pressions resembled "the morning
cloud and the early dew," transient 
and soon effaced, circumstances at 
length occurred in connection with 
the faithful proclamation of truth, 
which led him to mourn over his sins, 
and to seek and find mercy at the 
foot of the cross. From that period 
until his twenty-first year he was ac
tively employed in doing good ; in 
teaching in the sabbath school, visit
ing the sick, distributing religious 
tracts, and occasionally going to 
preach in the villages. These self. 
denying and zealous efforts could not 
long remain unnoticed by the mem
bers of the church with which he was 
connected, who, in concert with the 
pastor, urged him to devote himself 
more fully to the work of the christian 
ministry. Mr. Francies, after delibe
rating on the matter and seeking 
divine direction, acceded to their 
wishes; and application being made to 
the Committee of Stepney College, 
London, in September, ltl,36, he 
became a student ill that institution. 
It was our privilege to enter at the 
same time, to be his classmate during 
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his residence there, nnd to be on 
tenns of the closest intimacy with him 
up to the period of his departure from 
this island. 

As a student Mr. F. was laborious 
even beyond his strength; the pl'o
gress he made wl\S highly satisfactory, 
and secured for him the appmbatiou 
and nn(lba1ed allnchment of his tutors. 
:Still the most prominent foatme in 
his character, from his entrance at 
college to l1is final strnggle in Hayti, 
was his deep-toned piety, and ardont 
zeal for the so.lrntion of-souls. Our 
rooms being contiguous, we ha\'e 
uftcn heard him, "hen preparing for 
the pulpit, leave his desk and fe1\'ently 
implore God tl1at he would give him 
something which would tend to the 
cun\'Ct sion of sinners. 

As a preacher he was bold, and 
earnrst, and sometimes deeply pathe
tic. On the snbbat.b day as well as some
times on a week evening, during his stay 
at college, be would borrow a chair, take 
his stand in some public thoroughfare, 
and being soon surrounded by a large 
audience, he would preach as though 
it was the last opportunity both for 
himseli and his hearers. It bas been 
our privilege to accompany him on 
such occasions, and to 1V1tness habitual 
drunkards and degraded prostitutes 
weep under the messages of mercy he 
delirnred. Jn these exercises he sel
dom met with opposition, and when 
soch -a thing occurred it was repelled 
by some of the bystanders, who, 
attracted by his earnestness, and capti
vated by his affectionate entreaties, 
would not allow any oue to molest 
him. Though Mr. Francies did not 
enter college as a missionary student, 
{10m a.tU-nding missionary meetings, 
and listening to the earnest appeals 
of Williams of Raiatea, of Reed, 
and the Calfre cbief from Africa, and 
other kindred spirits, his mind became 
deeply auxio.ui about the perishing 
heath~n. After endeavouring to scru
tinize liis motives, and seeking the 
advice of christian f1iends, and above 
ell, the gtiidance of h!s Heavenly 
fil-1-her, he decided on offering him-

self as n missionarv lo Chinn. As 
OU\' society could not thou commonco 
a mission there, and the " London 
M issiounry Society" did not seem in
clined to scud any thither who differed 
from them on the subject of bnptism, 
Mr. Francies llpplie<l to !110 Commit
tee of the Daptist Missionary Society 
to bo emplo~·ed ns theirngeul, leaving 
them to decide on the field ho should 
occury. After comide1ing his appli
ration, and courersing with him, the 
Committee appointed him to labour 
with Mr. Tnylor in Clarendon. In 
the early part of 1839 he un<l his be
loved wife set sail for this island, and 
in due time arrived nt Kingston. 

Finding, however, tliat '.Mr. Reid 
had decided on 1·emaini11g at the stn
tions at Clarendon, Mr. Francies, at 
the i11stigatiou of the missionat ies, 
visited Lucen, to which station he was 
appointed, with the full concunence 
of the Committee. There, at G11r
ney's monnl for a time, and at. Green 
Island, he laboured with great success, 
until, with a constitution debilitnted by 
unremitting exertions, and shattered 
by disease, he was unable to continue 
his work, and applied to the brethren 
for ad\'ice, who could not do other
wise than recommend an immediate 
visit to his native laud; and urged 
him at once to leavo his stations, 
situated as they were in a locality 
inimical to the health both of Mrs. 
Francies and himself. Mr. F. thought 
that if it was advisable to leave Luceo, 
be should prefer labouring in some 
other island, and ns there appeared 
to be an importnnt opening in St. 
Vincent, he was una11imously recom
mended to go ·10 that island, and re
main there for a time prior to his 
voy.oge to England. In compl,ying 
with our wishes he soon lll!certamed 
that <St. Vincent was not in the desti
tute condition which had been repre
sented, but that its inhabitants were 
better supplied with the gospel than 
some of the adjacent islands. On 
reaching England ,and leaming that 
the society could not procure a suita
ble agent for Hayti, • Mr, Fruncio~ 
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o.ppliecl lo be sent thither, and was 
ultimately appointecl to that important 
post. From that time he studied the 
fronch language wlth diligence, and 
nt length iu Nov. 18415, sailed in the 
" Hopewell" with his dear wife and 
child, Mr. and i\frs. Flanders, and 
Miss Harris. On reaching I-Iayti, 
afr.er some conferen~ with other 
missionaries, it WIIS deemecl advisable 
that the scene of their present labours 
should be Jac'mel. Suitable premises 
wel'e obtained, and the work of God 
commenced, not auspiciously, how
ever, for, on account of sickness, Mr. 
Flanders quitted the field almost as 
soon as he had entered it. .Amid the 
discouro,gel,llc1.1ts which surrounded 
him, and the severe trials which soon 
overtook him, the sickness of his wife, 
the death of bis only son, and his own 
severe indisposition, our departed 
brother still prosecuted his labours 
untiringly; so that not only was he 
soon enabled to preach fluently and 
intelligibly to his increasing audience, 
but was also cheered by seeing several 
anxious about their salvation, and 
some become decided followers of the 
Lamb. This was the. state of things 
when nn express arrivtcl summoning 
Mr. F. to a distance to give advice 
to a brotbennissionary, where through 
an unlooked-for occmTence the pros
perity, if not the very existence ·of 
the stations under his care was in 
jeopardy. The journey was a fatiguing 
one. Whilst there, Mr. Francies 
preached several times, and on re
turning visited some settlers in the 
mountains, to broak to them the bread 
of life. He reached home on Satur
day evening dreadfully exhausted, 
but he went through his labours on 
the Sabbath as usual. On Monday 
morning fever, of a bilious kind, catµe 
on, which ·was attended in its progiess 
with excruciating pain. The best 
medical aid was procured, but all in 
min ; neill1er the feve( nor the rack
ing pain abated till just before his 
spirit was called to that world whe1·e 
the fnlthfnl.servaut of Christ obtains 
his reward. During his illness :Mr. 

F, said but little, yet what he did say 
showed that he was on) y anxious to re
cover that he might Jabour among the 
"poor Haytiens." But he was prepared 
to die, an<l lay passively in the hands of 
his Heavenly Father. He is now no 
more-he has joined Knibb, and Bur
chelJ, and all the rcedeemed, in ascrip
tions of praise to Him who sitteth on 
the throne and to the Lamb for over! 
Reader, are you prepared to die? 
Soon it may be, very soon, you must 
die too. Oh, then, girn yonr heart fully 
to the Saviour; work while it is called 
to-day; emulate the condu~t of him 
whose history we }1ave hastily sketched 
-who could emphatically say with 
Paul, "for me to live is Christ," and 
who bas now found that " to die is gain." 

The foregoing brief sketch of the 
life and labours of this estimable and 
devoted young missionary, we have 
extracted, after making slight co1,·ec
tions, from the Jamaica Baptist 
Herald. It is painful to notice the 
ravages which time and death ar~ 
constantly making in the rni!'lsionary 
field. One aftt>r another the standard
bearers of the Cross are falling. ,vho 
will hasten to the spot, and again up
lift the standard ? Who ? In the 
annies of earthly sovereigns there is 
no lack of daring young officers to 
take the places of those who fall, 
whether on the burning sands of 
India, or in the pestilential islands of 
the West. Oh that it were so in the 
armies of Lhc Captain of our Salvation! 

Lately, we have imagined-we 
might be labouring under an errone
ous impression, and we hope we were 
-that the noble spirit of devotion lo 
the cause of the Redeemer which once 
distinguished the concluct of our pious 
and 1.nlented young friends is passing 
away, and in its place a love. of easy 
circumstances has succeeded. In the 
course of our observations, during the 
thirty-five years we have noticed the 
proceedings of the reli~ous "orld, we 
h1t\'e seen too mauy who, J ouah-like, 
b1tve shrunk from obvious duty, and 
sought to be " quiet and comfortable," 
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but whose troubles and anxieties have 
not been less although they ingloriously 
sought to a\'oid them. He who had 
l1is eye upon the cowardly runaway 
prophet. has his eye upon such, and 
can block up their way as he did his, 
or cause their "gomd" to perish in a 
night ! The path of obvious duty is 
still the path of real safety. 

Not rn our departed brother. How 
nobly did he devote himself to his 
Lord :-how devotedly did he serve 
him ! Ami allhough he has fallen on 
the high places of the field in early 
life, his example will always he worthy 
of imitation, aud his memory will 
ever be redolent in the remembrance 
of the friends of christiau missions. 

BAPTIST MINISTERS AND CHURCHES IN GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 
So far as ascel'lained, November 30, 18!0. 

/ __ c_ou_"_T•_E_s. __ lJ-'-l-=--J_,_// __ c_ou_"_T1_E_s._-"-IJ-'-lc"-!_ll __ c_0 u_"_T1_E_s._......c::IJ::._;:lj 

I . I'' I EN~LAND. . I 
1
Bedfordslure ....•••• -8/3a Herefordshire ••..•. 14 15 Oxfordshire • , •.••• , 13 17 
~erhhire ........... IOI 18 Hertf_ordshire ..•..•• 19 :.1 Rutland~hire • • . • • • . . 31, 3 
~uck1~gbam~h1re ..•. 

1
38 45 Huntmgdoushire •••• 21 ~2 S!Jropsh1re._ .•••••••. 16

1
20 

Cambndgesh,re ••.• 

1

36j45 Kent ..•••••••••••. M bl Somersetshire •••.• o2 56 
~heshire ••••• , •.•• 18.119 La':'ca,hire .......... 4. ~ G.· 3 Staffordshire • , •••••• 2. t3 31 
Cornwall .•..•• , .•. 10, I 7 L~1cesters~1re .•••.• 3., 43 Suffolk ••••..•••••• 52 57 
Cumberland • . • • • • • • 5 G Lmcolnshire •.••••.. 32 40 Surrey •.•••..••••• 3136 
Derbyshire ...•..•••• 14

1
20 Middlesex •••••••••• 09 80 Sussex •••.••••••.. 19 20 

Devonsh(re ......•. ;45158 ~!onmouthshire •••• 52 66 Warwickshire •.•... 25 29 
1
Dorsetsh1re ........ , ti 1 ~ ~orfolk ...... _. ..... 3947 W~slm_oreland ... '. •. 1 2 

:Durham •..•••...... 141, Nort.liamptonsh1re .... 47 50 W1ltshll'e ••••....•• 4152 
'Essex ...•....•...•. 30 42' Northumberland ••.• 11 0 1Worcestershire •••... 20 26 

I Gloucestershire •..•.• 46:53 Nottinghamshire •••• 22
1
27 ;Yorkshil'e ••••••• , •. 68 84 

Uampshire ..••..••.• 42 45 I I 
I i i W~LES. . . I Anglesea . • • • • • . . . . 8.14. Carnarvonsh1re •• , .•. 14,10 /Menonethshire • • • • • • Ii 6 

!Breckuockshire ••...• 26 128 :Denbighshire ••.••.. 1919 Montgomeryshire •••. 1/i ·U 
Cardiganshire ...... 2212¼ 'Flintshire • • • • • . . • • . 0 9 Pembrokeshire •.•... 33 38 
Carmarthenshire ••.• Ml 58 Glamorg,mshire ..... 49 5/i Radnorshire •• , ••.•• 12 11 

I ; . sco,:LAND. I I . 
Aberdeenshire •••... 10 7 IE~rnb1;1rghslure •.•• 121 8 Renfre'_Vshire •..• , • • . 9 (J 

1Argyleshire ....... • I 2 s11 F,feshue. • ......... 13 91 Ross_shire_ .••..... , • 1 1 

I Ayrshire., • . • • . • • . . . 3 4,·1Forfarsh1re • • • • • • • • 7 5 Se_lk~rksh1_re , ••. , . • . 1 2 
,Banffshil·e .••...... ·/ l 1 Haddington~hire . • • • 1 1 Stulrngshu·e . . . . • . . • 6 5 
Buteshire • : . . . • • . . . ] 1

1
rn_vernesss.lJire ·:.... 1 11 

Caitlmessshire ..••.. , 7 4/Kirkcuclbrightshue • . 1 1, ISLANDS. 

Clackmannan~hire •. i 2 1. Lano.rks~ire •. , , •• , • 8 8 Hebrides •.•...•. , • 8 6 
Dumbartonshire • • • • 2 l ,Moraysh1re • , • , . . . • 2 2 Orkneys,,.,,., .• ,.. 4 3 
Dwnfriesshire . . • • . . 1 1 Perthshire . • • • . • • • . • 7 9

1 
S!Jetla.nd • . • • . . . . . . 3 2 

IRELAND. 
CONNAUGBT. Queen's County...... 11 ULSTER. 

Mayo • • • • • • • . . . . . • • 1 1 Westmeath • • • • • • • • 3 Antrim . . . • . . . • • . . . 2. 5 

lllloscommon •••• , , • • l l MUNBTEB. li DDoneg11l,, •,,,.,,,,, 11 / 21 
Sligo . . • • • • . • . • • • . • l 2 iC?rk : •••.. , ••.• , , • 1 own ..••• , .••...•. 

LEIN STER, ,Liwenck ••••..•. , • 1 l Londonderry . . . . • . . • 3 3 
Dublin • . • • • • • . • • . . 0 1 ,Tipperary •••••••••• 

1

i 2 4 Monaghan • • . . . . • . . . 0 l 
, Kildare .•••.•.• , • • . 0 1 Waterford ••••• , .• , • J I Tyrone •..• , .•.. , . . 4 11 

/
King's County • • . . • • 2 2, I I 

SUMMARY, 
Number in England of Baptist Ministers 1192 of B11ptist Churches •••.. , ••.. 1406 

Ditto Wales ditto 265 ditto ................ " 302 
Ditto Scotland ditto 113 ditto •• , ••.•...• , • , . , • . 02 
Ditto lrel11ud ditto 23 ditto •• , ••••• : • , • . • • . . • 4.2 

Total. .• , ••.. Hi93 18!2 



ANNUAL REPORT AND STATISTICS OF BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS IN GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, IN 1846. 

No. 2, Continued from pag·e 417. 

' ., . 
-= ~ - ~ = I e : ~ ~ . ~ a=- s .: tom : -

Name of Association. 
0 in Report, or :! ~ "t:I ~ ~ = §/' - ..: f i I ~ Jl Place of Meeting. Time. Subject of Circular Letter. ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ·: ~ ~ .~ .,g j 

Cl s .o f a i::: - '1) o i;S d - ,.0 ~ ~ t.:)I I~ ... § ::, .et -- ;r.... 0 ~ ~ ., 11 ., ·" 
t'l ~~ z6 o c:i z o ::.. rn ""' I t.:) 

G. B. Old Connexion 
DENOMINATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

•••. ,1652[ 35 !Worship-street, London •••• \June 2 •••.•. ,The necessity of Schools and 
Domestic Missions in connec
tion with General Baptist 
churches, to promote their I I 

Irish Southern Union ••.. 118411 13 !Dublin, •••......•••••••. \Sep. 1, 2, 3 , , 
prosperity , • , •••••.••••••• 261 41 820 709i HO 

18 I 25s 

DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS, 
East and North Ridings •• /1880, 15 Beverley ...•••.•••.••.•• June 8, 9, 10 •• !The Nature.Causes, Results,and 

Remedies of Backsliding •.•• 
London Strict Baptist ••.. ,1846 
South Western •••.•.••.. 182! 

7 /Grafton-st,, Soho, London •• October 20 , • (No Letter) 
7 Redruth, Cornwall , • , ••• , • June 3, 4 •... The Government, Doctrine, and 

Practices of the Church of 
Rome ••.•..••••••........ 

SuJfolk and Norfolk New •. l18801 25 Little Stonham, Suffolk .••• jJuue 0, 10 ..•• I The Constitution of a Christian 
church ..•.••..........•• 

Worcestershire .•.••••... 118361 10 !Cowl-street, Evesham .... !July 14 Hi., .. (No Letter) 

15 
7 

7 

25 
lO 

l 
79 13-kl tH l! 8201 
54 001 uo 1 519 

22 5911 1 5 7()8 

2267 101 7l IJ40 
501071 f51 25 1236 

+ This indicates a clear decrease.-Tbe decrea~e in the East and North Ridings Assooiation, was occasioned by seventy rnewbers of George-street 
church, Hull! having retired with their late pastor, Mr. J. Pulsford, on his avowal of 11, ohange of religious seutiweuts. Aud in the Worcestershire 
Assoc1at10n, m part, by a revision of the lists of members on the church books, of sever&l of the chmches. 

RESOLUTJON.-lt was proposed by the East and North Ridings Association, to make application for union with the West Riding Association, ,md 
thus form one County Association. 
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THE I'RlNCIPAL l'UDLIO INSTITUTIONS OF THE DAP1'18T DENOMINATION 
lN GHEAT lHUTAIN, 

Thci,· Objects, Income, (lnd E.rpcndit11re, d11ring Ilic year ,md/111; J111M, lA40 

Institutions. JJle l Objects. I Income, Expumlittll". !:l ... 0 
it,~~ 

COLLEGIATE IN8TITUTION8, £. I .. <l., £. B, d. 
-\ocrington College .... 10 184.l 474 JOO 
Bradford dillo ....... 20 lA04 1217 1 3 1270 10 
Bristol ,lilto ........ 22 1770 1080,HJ 4 12s,1 o 8 
Roverfordwest ditto •• , . 1841 :W0.10 3 210 0 7 
Leicester dilto ..... ~ 12 1708 Eduontiou of !lfiuistcrs 300 17 2.t 4.4.0 18 8 
Pontypool ditto ........ rn 1807 03AI 0 2 70J 12 10 
Stepney ditto ....... 10 lfilO 177010 1830 0 1 
Strict Dn.p. Educntn. soo. l 184.6 
fheologicnl ditto diuo 6 1844 

MISSIONARY 8OCIKTIES, 
Baptist M issionnry Society 1702 Con~ersion of foreign nntions 22580 4 10 27/)R0 12 4 
General Bnptist ditto ••.. 1810 Ditto •••.••••.••••••.•.•• 2133 0 JO 2311) 7 lf 
Bnptist Horne ditto ••.. 1707 Con\'ersion of British N ntions 0002 3 0 0002 2 0 

Diuo dilto (SooUand) 18211 Ditto I 
Bnptist Trish Society •••••. 1814 For Oonverting the ll'ish •• 4.07/i (I 3 3lti8 13 0 
Bible Tr&11slntion Society •. 1840 Trnnslnting tho Scriptnnie •• 24.05 1(1 •1 181)7 811 
Baptist Building Funcl •••• 
BCLpti~t Union of Great Dri-

1824 Erection of meeting-houses 535 13 0 14.80 

ta:n o.nd Irolo.nd •••••••• 1813 Promote the interests of the 
Baptist Denomination ••• , 183 7 10 133 ,1 (I 

Ditto of Scotland ••••••.. 1843 Ditto 
W estem Society •••••••••. 1807 Relief of widows nnd orphans 

or ministers, 
Bath Society ••••.•••••.• l8l0

1
Support superaounted miors. 423 (I (I 470 1,1 0 

General Baptist Association l 770 Promote interests G. D. body llO D Of 28 4 
Diuo Fund ............. 1726 For assisting poor ministers 

in the country •••••..••.• 11)8 10 3½ 135 7 7 
Particular Baptist Fund ••.• 1716 Eclucntion of m inisters,assist-

nnoe of poor cbnrches, &o, 3405 11 2630 11 7 
l!APTIBT PUBLICATIONS. 

B:iptist M agnzinc ............. 1800 Re.lief of ministers widows •. 106 
.Baptist Reporter ••••••••• : 1826 Assisting churches in spread-

ing the gospel. 
Baptist Selection of Hymns 1820

1 

Relief of willows ancl orphn.us 
· of ministers & missionnrics 182 0 6 107 

General Baptist Repository 18021To promote the Interests of 
327 Jl'J 2~ 2Rl 14 ll ll1e G. D; Ne1v Connexion 

Jltcbfcwrs. 
(This month we are compelled, of neoessity, to abridge oar list of notices. Authors nnd 

Publishers who have forwarded publications are informccl that they wlll meet with 
early attention next yenr.J 

Two SERMONS preached in Mare-street 
chapel, Hackney, in consequence of the 
decease of Mrs. Cox. By Daniel Kat• 
terns. London: Snow. 
Ma. K.nTERNS is the associate of Dr. 

F. A. Cox in the ministry at the baptist 
chapel, Mare-street, ond upon him, it 
a.ppears, de,·olved the mournful duty of 
attempting to i01pro1·e the affecting 
circum.<tance of the decease of this emi
nent christlan lady. Tbe discourses on 
delivery were much approved, and are 
now published by request.· An a:d ver
tisement precedes them, from the pen of 
Dr. Cox, in which, with a. remarkably 
graceful delicacy, he alludes l.o tbe virtues 

of his departed wife, and exp)nins why 
her modest wish •• not to have a fuueral 
sermon," was" disobeyed." 
THE PEoPLE"s T11~111ERANCE LrnnARV1 

or Miscell11ny of Philanthropic Litera
ture. LonMnr Simpkin, Marsl,all, ~: Co. 
T111s Is volume one, consisting of 

nearly 400 pages, 3·2mo, cloth, nt o. low 
price. The design, as stated by the 
compiler, is to supply n cheap nnd higl1ly 
interesting repertory .of Seleotc<l aml 
01·iginal Essays - Leouires -Tales -
Poetry-Reports-Anecdotes-Statistics 
-Scientific JuformRtion, &c. &c., in 11 

more pm,wnent and preuf"'fJable form thun 
!ms hitherto been 11.<lopted. 
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~fJi(sste«n Exl)erfontt. 
etonbtrlllOn!I, 

A IIOPV.FUL C'ABE. 
Er-1orn1m, day!lfterdny,ln visiting from 

house lo house, for the purpose of reading 
nod expounding the word of life, I fre
quently meet with that which l~ exceed
ingly trying nn<l very dist'onrnging; but 
neverthclrss the Lord has enabled me 
hitherto to persevere in this work of faith 
and lahour of love, and has frequently 
gil·en lo me lo kens of his favour. Many 
who ouce refused Lo listen to the heavenly 
message have afterwards been induced to 
receive with meekness and fear the word 
of exhol'taLion; and some such have 
served to cheer my henrl and encourage 
my hope; for, through divine grace, 
they have been led to embrace and love 
that Saviour whose message they once 
despised and rejected, and have given 
delightful proof of their interest in the 
blessings of redemption. For the en
couragement of such as are in like man
ner eugaged, I wish, through your valu
able pel'iudical, lo lay before your readers 
the case of a. young man, who, when I 
first knew him, refurnd to listen to my 
conversation; and on more than one oc
CtlSion when I oalled upon hiln said, 
"You need not come here. I don't in
leml to trouble myself nbout religion yet. 
When I am ill it will be time enough to 
trouble myself about religion. Wheu I 
want you I will send for you," He .fre
quently expressecl his disapprobation of 
my co.lling· at his house, and desired his 
wifo not to give attention to my conversu.
tlon But one morning, in the month of 
January, he sent tu my house requesting 
me to go nod see him. In the afternoon 
of the same day I vhiled him, and found 
him 1·esti11g ou n small couch by the fire
side. As soon as he so.iv me he com
menced weeping, and sai<l, "I ha~e 
found your words lo be true. I feel cuu
vinced I am not prepared to meet God. 
I have been ill ubout three weeks; 1111d, 
though two or three pious people ho.ve 
been lo see me, aucl have 1·ea<l and prayed 
with me, yet wb1tt you said to me 
some time ago, hns been so deeply Im
pressed upon my mlncl, Lhat I oouill not 
1·est without seeing you. I hope you will 
uot he offeuc\ed nt my seudiug for yoll. 
I want lo find the blessed Snl'iour." I 
read autl prayed with him, nod inn few 
days visited him a.gain. I continued to 

visit him once a week for a lengthened 
perio,1. On one occasion when I called 
lo see him, I met with four of his relatives, 
who had come to pay him a visit. The 
poor man Wall siUiug in his cho.ir, sup
ported by fmows. A.!J soon as ho was 
tolcl that had called to see him, be 
seem_ed qaite delighted, and endeavoure1l 
lo raise liis head from the pillow on which 
he was leaning. As well a., he could be 
said, " I feel that I shall be here but a 
few days lon~cr; but, blessed be the 
name of the Lord for ever, I feel that 
Jesus is my Saviour and my friend." 
After listening to a few remarks which 
I made, be said," Oh, that I ba.d lo~ed 
and served God when I enjoyed health 
and strength I How shall I he ahle to 
bless God sufficiently, that he did not cut 
me down in my sin~!" After a few 
moments bad passed he added, "I have 
been led to J esns as the sinner's friend, 
and I trust that God has fur Christ's 
sake forgiven o.11 my sins. I desire to 
love him with my whole heart."' I then 
made n few remarks on the love of God, 
as mll.llifested in the gilt of his Son, after 
which he said, " At one time I had a 
great desire to be restored to henll.h and 
strength again, but now I feel no desire 
to continue in this world; 1 would rather 
depart and be with my dear Redeemer." 
I said, "You desire to leave this world 
because life is attended with so many 
trio.ls and pains." He replied," Nu, no; 
I ll m fearful that were I again restored 
lo health and strength, I should not live 
so devotedly tu God 115 I ought to do ; 
and I would ro.ther die than li~e such a 
life as I have lived." Seeing me open 
the New Testament which I held in my 
hand, he made an effort to speak to his 
relatives, which, with some ditllculty, h.: 
did, aud said, "Pray listen to the goo1l 
a1h·ice you will now hear. I hless Gut! 
fur sending the visitor here." I saw him 
agitiu on the day before his death. As 
he perceived me approaching his bed 
side he reached forth bis arm, raised bis 
eyes to hea,·en, and, in a. very feeble 
tone of 1·oice, said, " I shall very soon 
leave this present sinful world, but I foe\ 
that J t'SUS is with me. Obrist is very 
prcoions." After u. lengtheucd p,rnse be 
said, " I nm now too we1Lk: to listen to 
you; but pray-pra1 for me." I knelt 
down by his btd side, aml engoge<l in 
prayer, after which he said to his wife, 
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"'bo sto_ocl weeping by, "ThRl Is good. 
Jesus is with me. Seek tho Lord." 
About elgl1teen l1ours l\fter tliis , isit he 
ceased to brentl1e. 

F~llow lahouren be not discoun1ged. 
Pereeverc. God hn~ s11!d, "My word 
iihnll not return unto me void," ~ow thy 
i;ced beside l\ll waters, Be diligcut
warohful-praye1ful-p11licnt. 

. !l'orldHnp, will you say to tho religions 
,,s1tor, "\ ou need not come here. It 
will be lime enough to nllc11d to religion 
"'hen 1 am ill P" " To-dny ifyc will hear 
Lis ,·uioe harden not l onr hearts," A. Z. 

1Srirf :f)lilrmo(u. 

WILLIAM SINDEN. 

TrIE fnr gi-cnter portion uf the days of 
the suhject of this memoir were spent with
out the knowledge Qf God and salvation; 
hut the Lord bad mercy on him, pluckiug 
l1im as n brand from the burning. When 
appronching to the age of fiftv, he ob
tained redemption by the blood ·or Christ, 
tl1e forginncss of sins, according to the 
riches of his grace. His wife hnd, not 
long before, fled for refuge to the Re
deemer, and now rejoiced in bis rescue 
" from the wrath to come," so that hence. 
forth they walked together in tbe path to 
hea,·en. He shortly after put on Christ 
by baptism, an<ljuined lhe church meeting 
in Zion Chapel, Battle, Sussex, to which 
his wife had recently been united, and of 
which he conliuued a consistent and an 
honourable member to the time of his 
death-about tweke years ; always 
feeling interested in its welfare, and 
maniJesting much affection for its pastor, 
in whose remembrance \Villiam Sinden 
will long Jive. He was a mo.o of the 
strictest integrity, who " walked Up· 
rightly," setting a good example before 
tl1e church and the world. Be was 
deeply conscious of the goodness of God 
to l1i10 1 and Jived as one who felt his 
obligations to didne grace. About six 
years since he had intended to leave 
his native laud for Australia, whither his 
only son had gone before lo prepare hi8 
\\·ay, and where be soon died; which dis
pensation inilictcd e. wound that was neve1· 
healed, and which is slill open in the hen rt 
of the widowed and childlefs mother. No 
doubt this stroke laid tl1e found11tion of 
the afiliction which terrninated in death, 
and wLiob was of a protracted and painful 
character, but endured with christian 
fortitude and patience. 

His dentll wns nnlicipnled, both hy 
himsell nnd his Mends, some months he. 
fore it look pince\ but It plcnsc.d the Loni 
to le~1gthen out, 1is dnys, n little lonJl'CI', 
nnd 1t wns m1rn1fest that 1t would he only 
a little longer; h11t so great" wns his lovo 
fo,· the house ol l;otl, thnt the Inst few 
times he wns seen t\1ercl11, he wns Jabour
l11g under extreme weakness; 111111 oven 
when he was \lnablc to walk aoro~s his 
l'llom nlone, he wnntcd to be brought lo 
chape), once more lo unite in the pnhlic 
\VOl'sh1p of God, The writer knows that 
the tnbernnclcsof J ehorah were "nmittblo" 
to him, and he deems it proper to ndd, 
that. he often lnmented the negligence of 
some of tl,e members of the church won
dt>ring how it could be that they w~re so 
often nhsenL Love the Lord, and yet 
fors:ike tl1e nssemhling of themselves 
together in his house, was what lie coul1I 
not understnnd. Can his fellow-mem
bers understand this l-thc writer cannot. 
It wns a grief to him that he and his 
pnl'tner lived so far (live miles) from their 
chosen house of prayer, and he endea
\'oured t11 reconcile her to his <lepnrlure 
under the oons!demtion thut after h; 
was gone, she would be able to he 
near her christinn frieuds, nnd ha1·e fre
quent opportunity of uniting with them 
in divine worship. 

WbeneHr I visited him he was happy 
in his mln<l, and had no fears about 
death, which wns hniled witl1 pleasure, 
nlwnys expressing his confidence in 
Christ, and often speakinit of his lo,•o 
to him. On tl1e bed of uilliction he bad 
mo~t delightful manifestations of his pre
sence and grace. He not only wished 
o_tLers to read and pruy with him, but to 
smg a hymn of praise, and seemed much 
delighlell with the exercise. It gave him 
pleasure to sec n christinn fricucl. It is 
to he feared that there nre mistnkon (1 
mean unscripturnl) notions on this sub
ject.,-that the members or our churches 
couceive the obligation lo visit tl1e sick is 
couJined to our pastors, wl1ereas it is 
equnlly bintling 011 the oue ns the other 
or more binding on the members of th; 
churches, for this renson, that their minis
tel'll might, ns the npostlcs did, "give 
lhcmsehes unto prnycr and tbe ministry 
uf 1110 word." This is a matter that de
serves more attention thnn hilherto hns 
been given to it. 

Th~ last lime I saw the deparlecl, h,is 
sulle11ngs were so grent, thnt only nt in
tervnls was it possible for him to speak, 
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nm! lliu lcnst c/Turl produced distressing 
pnroxysms of pit.in m 'tl1e region of tbe 
Lcnrt, It wns on this occnsion tbnt he 
sent n 111cssngc lo his chrislinn friends, 
wishing them to know tlmt the Lord had 
boen ,·cry grnoious lo him during his 
nffiiction; lhnt his sulfcrings were grenl, 
uud thnt ho should be glad when Lis 
chnagc cnmc,-but that he wished Lo wiLit 
the Lord's time, 

The snbhnlh prccetling Lis death, he 
felt much disnppoiuted at not beiug in 
lieuven, 11s he hnd hoped to be, and, for a 
1uoment, seemed dissul.isfied to find him
self still in this world of sin and sorrow. 
One night, as he was sitting in bis chair, 
(nud he coul<l not lie down for se,·eral 
,veeks), be said,-

u The wond'rlng world enquires to know, 
WllJ' I slloold lovo my Jesus so;" 

"but (added he) if tbeyhaddone as I have, 
-sought the Lord aud found him,-they 
would not wonder, but love him loo." 
On the following uight, he said to his 
partner, "I ha,·e no doubl.S-I ha,·e no 
fears-I hnve no pains (mortification, 
perhnps, had commenced)-il.S all glori
ous now! I only wait for the Lord." 

The last day he wns able lo sit up in 
Lis chair, he suicl,-" This is n blessed 
day tu me,-Cbrist is su precious I" 
Once, on being asked how he Jelt, he re
plied, "Oh, so cuhn aud happy!" ancl 
then he sang,-

.. Come, Hol,Y SJ>lrlt, hcav'oly Dove I" &c. 

At another time he said,-" Tell every
body how happy I am !" ,VI1en draw
ini: very ueur tu the final cou0icl, h'\s 
wife expressed her surprise, 1at . hearing 
Lim again sing, and said HIIM}t did her 
good. He immediately rep1ied, "I can 
sing now:' and he did sing, very sweetly, 
the followiug verses, although in dying 
circumstances, and feeling seusible of his 
situaliou,-

" Come, wo thnt lovo the Lord, 
And Jct our Joys bo knom1 ; 

Join In 11 song wltll sweet nccord, 
And lhwi sWTound tllo tllronc. 

'l'llo sorrows of tho mlud 
Do b1111Lsh'd from U10 l>lnco I 

Religion novcr wos doslgn'll 
To 11U1ko our pleasures 1069. 

Lat thoao rcfuao to sing 
Who never knew our Ood i 

nut lllv'rltes of u,o bonv'u.ly King 
l\111)' epcak theb.• Joys abl'OIIQ." 

W us not this hlissfol dying ?-W ns not 
this " rejoicing in tribulnt.ion,"-in death 
itself 1-Wus not this "1·ejoicing iu h1.1pe 
of tl1e glory of God?" 

At length death appcnred,-appearecl 
ns an 1rngel of light, nud found the d_ying 

chrislian ready. It was on tl1e night of 
Thursday, Augu.st 20, tbnt this friendly 
messenger o.nivecl lu the chamber of our 
suffering brother; und now the Lord, lo 
infinite love, delivered him from all pain 
and sin I lie was perfectly sensible
knew that lie was in •• the valley of tlie 
~hadow of death"-that the l1and of death 
was upon him-but he" feared no evil," 
for the Shepherd of Israel was with him, 
and "his rod and staH' comforted him." 
He asked for a little refreshmeut; one 
spoonful was given him, and another 
then offered, which he refused, saying, 
"that will <!o," and instantly expired, 
without a sigh or a groan. 

"How blcot the rlghtooos when he dies I ' 

,v e learn from this account the in
flueuce of the gospel npon the mind of 
its possessor in affliction and death, and 
see that-

" Jesus can make IL dying t>ed. 
Feel soft. as downy plllows are ; 

,Vhlle on his breast we lean our head, 
.And breathe our Ufc oo.t sweetly tbere. 0 

It was thus our friend and brother died,
all praise to the !\race or Christ! Chris
tian, Do you wish to die thus 1-Press 
towards the mark-So run that ye may 
obtain ! Sinner, Du you desire lbus 
to die?-" Seek the Loni, while he may 
be found; call upon him while he is 
near." '' Now is the accepted time, now 
is the day of salvation." "Behold the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin 
of the world." 

Battle, Susst:r. R. G. 

"FAREWELL." 

OH ! whnt a soul-absorbing word, 
Its mystic power no hen.rt CILll tell 

Bu, those, who called to po.rt with friends 
Excho.uge the painful, so.d-" Fo.rewell." 

Memory may turn to seasons po.st, 
'l'he crowcled street, the lonely dell, 

Where converse kintl.est words excho.nged; 
Ono only now is hoard-" Fuewell."' 

With grief we po.rt with those we prize, 
Upon whose lips we loved to clwell, 

And listen'd to their kmcl aclvice, 
Nor do.reel anticipate-" Fo.rewell." 

But so it is; God's "will be done," 
He must, "He bath cione all things well," 

Our will to his we humbly bow, 
And yet 'tis ho.rd to say-" Fo.rewell." 

We hope, ere long, to meet ngain, 
Where without po.rting we shnll dwell, 

Where uo such souucls o.re ever beo.rd, 
For there, friends never say-" Fuewell." 

Fe1111y Straifurd. T. C. 
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THR GREAT WESTERN ~TllAMER IN A 

HIJRRICANE, 

T,rn following is the account of the 
Great Western's outward ,·oyage, The 
details nrc clrnwn up by a passe1111:er :-

IIe commences by stating that the 
Great ,Y eslern sailed from Lh·erpool on 
the 12th Sep., with 126 passengers and a 
crew of eighty-fh·e, io all 21 I souls. The 
•·to1m commenced on the e\'ening of 
Saturday the 19th. On Sunday, the sea 
rose frightfully, the sails were split, and 
the 1·essel was running under bare poles. 
At ele1•en o'clock that forenoon a heavy 
sea broke o\'er the fore part of the lar
board wheel-house, or paddle-box, which 
started the ice-house and large iron life
boat from their fastenings, and washed 
them to leeward, and with much difficulty 
they were temporarily secured. The Ice
house contained some seven or eight tons 
of ice, and was fo.steoed b'\' elects and 
siaunchions.. Let the reader imagine 
the force of the sea and the height of the 
wave which., 1;sing over t.be paddle-box, 
struck the ice-house and the lar~e iron 
life-boat above it, twisted them from their 
fa.~tenin1,"S, brealing the ice-house into 
two parts, ripping off the planks, crushing 
the starboard companion way, and only 
pre,·ented from mnking a clear breach in 
the sides of the ship by a sudden lurch 
to port. Meantime the ";nd bowled 
most frightfully through the rigging. At 
half-past eleven the square sails blew 
away from the yards. The Jee quarter 
boats werel torn from the da"lts, by a 
heavy lee lurch of the ship, bending t.be 
davits, ancl tearing out the ringbolts from 
their stems and sterns. .At noon, storm 
and sea raging in all their fury, seo. still 
breaking over the ship; a heavy sea 
struck the la.rhoard paddle-box and 
smashed it to atoms; spruug the spring 
beam, breaking the under half; shattered 
the pa.rt.s of the ship attached thereto, 
A splinter struck the captain on the hcacl 
while sta.nding ou the poop, and the force 
of the blow, together witli the sea, carried 
him o,·er the Jee quarter, aud he WM 
only saved by the nettings, 

Aft.er thill sea had passed over, tb.e 
water gained on the pumps; the wind 
appeared to loll a little, aod the ship a 
lit.Lie easier, hut slill blowing a storm. 
All the hatches, except those made use 

of for pnssing into the engine room, wore 
haltered dowu, and the skylights pnrtlnlly 
co1·crcd, The weather continued the sumo 
until midnight, nt which time it lulled for 
half nn hour. Agl\iu the storm rose, 
The wind howled, roared, nnd bellowed, 
like the co1Jstnnt mutterings of the thun
der cloud. Huge waves of tremendous 
height nml volume rose in mad displlly 
nrnund the ship, tlirelltening every mo
ment to break Ol'Cr her llmiclshi ps and 
crush tl1e vessel. Sen llfler sea striking 
her with terrific noise, caused the gullnnl 
ship lo stop for nu instant., tremble aud 
shake in e1·ery timber from her stem lo 
her slcrnpost: reeling and lurching, to6secl 
to and fro, ngnin would she gather fresh 
strength, and with her wheels half hid in 
the wilcl wuters, again and again receive 
tlie thundering blows of IUl element that 
seemed armed fo1· destruction, The soils 
on the ynrds, strongly sceITTed by ropes 
and gasket.!', were blown from their furls 
aud streamed out lo leeward in ribbons, 
But all tl1is was ns nothing. .About one 
p.m., whilst tnost of the pa~sengers were 
sealed in agonising suspen$C in the lower 
cabin, holding fast to the tllhles and settees, 
tL sea struck the vessel, ancl a tremendous 
crash was heard on clock. Instantly the 
cabin was clarl.ened, and torrents of water 
CRme pouring tl1rough the skylights, 
Scarcely had the waters 1·eaobed the :floor, 
when all in the cabins and state-rooms 
sprang to thvir feel, and simultaneously, 
as if by I conoert, the ladies uttered a 
scream of,,agon:r, so painful, so fearful, 
and so despairing, that the sound ofit will 
never be forgotten. Several fainted
others clasped their hnncls in mute des
pair, whilst many co.lied aloud upon 
tbei r Creator. 

The c1·11Sh to which the writer alludes 
was caused by the tearing up of the 
benches ancl other woodwork on the 
quarter-deck. These were hurled with 
violence ab'lliust the slt}lights by the 
same sea which broke the windows or the 
saloon, d1·enching the berths on tl,e lnr
boai·d side, driving 0111 tlieir afftightetl 
occupants, whilst it smashed by its weight 
tl1e glass over the main co.bin, ond thus 
forced its wo.y below. This was o. period 
of intense emotion. So violent were the 
,ll1ocks of the vessel,. nhhoul;\'h firmly 
braced, it was with great diiliculty the 
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11nssengcrs coulc1 prcvont them~elves heing 
1urled frnm their sents, nnd dnshed with 

8uoh violence ngnlnsl o. pnrt uf tho vessel 
11~ lo c11d1rngor life or limb. Many re
oeh·cd savero contusious nnd bruises, nut,.. 
wlthstn11diug oil their efforts. It wo.s an 
awful l1011r. Tl10 most thoughtless cowered 
in their heart before R dongor which none 
but o. fool or n brute would have mocked, 
nnd Rll therefore accepted the invitation 
to meet in the CRbin for prayer. Rev. 
Mr. Marsh rend the 107th PsRlm. Rev. 
Dr. Smucker pmyed. Rev, Dr. Beecher 
milde R few solemn remarks. Rev. Dr. 
Bnlch repented the words of our Saviour, 
" Let not your heort he troubled, ye be
lieve in Gud, believe also in me,"-com
menting hriefly on their consoling import, 
nnd then invited all present lo join wilh 
bim in the Lord's Prayer: afier which he 
pronounced the o.pustolic benediction. 
The wind, far from abating, was on the 
increase. The lulls in the storm being 
less frequent, and the squalls, if any
thing, more terrific. The whole uoeo.n 
was one sea of foam, lo.shing up into ter• 
l'ible waves, wild and angry, whilst the 
spray and wind seemed driven through 
the rigginlt and ovel' the ship, as if with 
clcmonlacal power. As darkness ea.me, 
clustered together in the cahi11, the pas
sengers a.II lhought and reftectetl on their 
fate, Most, ir not nil of them, ho.d given 
themselves up for lost. For whdL with 
the heavy labouring of the ship, the ter
rific uoise and howling of lhe wind, the 
continued frequent thumping-s of the sea, 
the quivering and shaking of the gl'oaning 
timbers, the ourrying away uf so many 
purlions of the vessel's upper works, nod 
the kuowletlge that they were, perhaps, 
ful' another night tu be exposed to the full 
power of a ragihg hurricane, left little tu 
hope for. In the evening, about nine 
o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Balch, al the re
quest uf several passengers, Rdministered 
the Holy Communion in the cabin to 
upwards of sixty persons, mauy of whom 
received it there, for the first Lime in their 
lives. • 

"Monday, 2lst," continues the log, 
'' the stot'lll commenced raging again in all 
its fury, and tl1e sea a pe1·fecL foam, until 
eight am., nt which time the clouds 
bego.n to brenk, and the squalls were less 
furious. Got the ship's head to the 
N.W., and hauled the y1ll'ds round, the 
seo. still raging as beful'e, and nearly 

• nut why tllla sorvtco lhllll? 

a-l1ead, curling o.nd hreaklng ovor tl1e 
ship in every direction. At noon lhe 
storm ce1L.~ed ; but tbe sea continued 
more violent till two p.m., o.t which time 
it ceased gro.rlunllr with the wind-having 
lasted Rhont thirty-six hours ; during 
which time, it gives me much pleasure to 
st11te, my officera and crew conducted 
themselves with great coolness ;ind pre• 
.ience of mind." About half-past 6ve 
o'clock on Monday morning, tbe passen
gers were In the greatest possible danger. 

Mr. Stevens, one of the passengers, 
who was an eye-witness, says of it-" a 
peculiar lifting of the baze in the east, 
with o.n appearance of an amber-coloured 
belt of light, low down on the horizon, 
warned us ol an approaching blow. Pre
sently it came, a perfect tornado, driving 
before it the clouds of spray, and, as it 
neared us, fairly lifting up the white foam 
from I.he waves, like a shower of rain. 
As the squall strock us, the ship careened 
over and buried her gunwales in the 
ocean, and lo.y for a few moments stricken 
powerle:s, and apparently at the mercy of 
the savage waters that threatened to engulf 
us. This was the triw between the ele
ments and our gallant vessel. At this criti
cal moment the engine wastl'Ue to her duty. 
Still went on its revolutions, and roUDd 
and round thundered her iron water 
wings. Grndnally recovering her upright 
position, the good ship, with head quarter
ing the sea, came np tu her course, and 
all was well. lt was the climax of the 
storm. The great effort of the whirl
wind king lo send us to the so-a-giant's 
cave below." 

Oa Monday, about twelve o'clock, the 
storm had abated sufficiently to admit uf 
standing on the upper slep of the com
panion-way with safety. It wo.s a sub
blime, but an awful spectacle. The 
ocean still l11bumed under the effects of 
tho hurricane. The wind veered twenty 
points in thirty-six hours. It is impossi
ble to imn.,.ine or describe the wild and 
tangled co~fusiun of the waves. Rising 
to a height appa1ently greater than that 
uf the mainmast, they leaped and roared 
around the ship, as if hungry and mad
dened at the loss uf their prey. At times 
the Great \Vesteru seemed 11s if lowered 
by uuseen spirits into her watery grave; 
aud every momeut it wo.s expected to be 
filled in, and her requiem sung by the 
winds amidst the wilderness of waters. 
But the d1rnger was past, and, with gmte
lul hearts, ou Tuesday morning aU as-
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scmhled in tl1c on bin to render nn act of I contrihntlon, with n ,·icw or orcnting n 
comm011 prayer and thRnksghing, The fund for the relief of f11111lllcs whos<! hend11 
Rev. Dr. Snrnoker rend n psnlm and and .s11pporlcrs hn1•c been lost nl ~eo, nn,l 
made some appropriate intr01lnctory re. i11 compliment to the ship, us well ns In 
marks, nnil the Rev. Dr. Beecher nd- oommcmornlion of the slgnnl mercv they 
dre,,ed the pnsscnirers nt length nnil with cxpcl'iencrrl in her, it is lo he called tho 
much force on tlic mcrcy they hnd ex- "Grcnt \V cslcrn l•'ul)(I," \Vho11 the 
perienccd, nn<I pmyer was offcre(l. danger hnd nll passed the cnplnin said 

After the religions scn-lecs were ended, " Three times on ,leek I thought destrnc~ 
the passengers drew up a rcs<tlulion of tion ine,·itahle. Ench time a sen of such 
thnnks to Almighty God for their (lcli,·cr- mngniludc nnd power cnme at tho ship 
anco, and also a most complimentary that I thought it wns all 01·er with us'. 
address lo llie c11pta.in nnd officers of the But •mcxrectedly cnch broke jnst nt the 
ship. They suhscrilied a sum of £'200. side or the ship. Sir, the hand of the 
for the captnin, officers, nnd crew, nnd Lord wns in it." And the writer of this 
prc,C'ntcd tl1e money in two beautiful narrath·e ndcls: ·• Y cs, the baud of tho 
purses workc<l hy two of the fcmnle l.ord was in it; may we ne,·er forget it 
passengers. Thcs also opened a liberal was the hnnd of the Lord." 

NatratibtrJ anlJ ~nctlJotcs. 

A"VALIAllr Fon TRB TTUTn."-John 
" 7 illiams, the rnart)'l' of Erromnnga, 
took two native teachers and their wives 
to the island of l\fangea, for the purpose 
of introducing the gospel nmong the 
natives. No sooner. however, did the.v 
Ia.nd upon the beach, thnn a horde of 
sa1·ages came running do1rn out of the 
bush, a.nd pounced upon the female 
teachers, like eagles upon their prey. 
In a minute or two, their bonnets nnd 
garments were torn to piPces, and they 
began to treat them in the mo~t cruel 
manner. It "'a9 with the greatest diffi
culty that the teachers could bo rescued 
from the hands of the Eavages, and got 
again on board the vessel. When 1\-lr. 
\YiUiame returned to Raia.tea, the scene 
of his labours, he called the church nnd 
congregation together, a.nd gave them 
an a.ceount of hie 1·oynge among the 
islands-rpferring «:>sp,-cia.lly to this par
ticular island of M:mgoa. A young 
man offered his services to try afresh to 
introduce the gospel ioto that island. 
At this time there were only parts of the 
New Tesla.meut transla.t.ed a.nd printed : 
those portions wPre bound together in 
one small 1·olume. A vessel was chnr
tered, and this young man was to.ken to 
Mangea.. When he approacho,I the 
shore, he look a. pi,ce of native cloth, 
tied it round his head like a tn1·ban, and 
placed the sacred volume between his 
head and the cloth: he then lowered 

himself into lbe sea and swam ashor<", 
ha1·ing the e1·el'lasting gospel to preaclt 
to tht>se so.v~ges. l:Ie landed on the 
bench, opened the word of God, and 
began lo read ond explain it to thorn : 
he told the-m the blessings wl,ich their 
neighbours were now enjoJiog in oonse
quence of having received tho gospt>l, 
and how they were uow living together 
in barmony and love. This astonished 
the natives of Mangen: they listened 
with attention to what ho hnd to say ; 
and in a very short time this young man, 
through the instrumentality of that por
tiou of the word of God which he thus 
carried bound on his head to their shores, 
sucoeede<l in leading tho whole of thnt 
island to break down their heathen tem
ples, lo abandon their idols, and lo rrect 
n pince of worship for lhe servico of the 
living nnd lrue God. 

THE GnAPKS or PALESTINE.-Tm
mcnse bunches of grapes, unripe, nnd 
not full i:,rrown, intermiuglf'd with the 
bright flowers of the pomegm11ate, hung 
over the fences of tho vineyards of 
Ileb1·on, when pnssed by the writer and 
the friends who accompanied him ; (tho 
Scotch deputation;) who were there in
formed, that these gardens sometimes 
p1·odnoed bunches of µ,rapes, whPn fully 
ripe, of six pounds weight l and on the 
succeeding day, Sir Moses Montelloro 
got n bunch of grapes about n yard in 
length.-Land of Isratl. 
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A Fnu:Nt>r,v CAUTION: AoAtNsT 

\VonLDLINl!ss OF 8Pro.1T.-A11 original 
lette1· from the Into Rev. ,T. Uerritlgo to 
tho late Mr. Robert Clarke, of Gmit 
Lenk. E1J,,,.l011, Dco"TTlber 3rd, 1784. 

JJoar Robort,-1 heur you have taken 
o. form i to.ke heed it does not cumber 
your henrt, and sot you a lusting after 
tho worldly mammou. Consider tbo 
farm as belonging to the Lo,·d Jesus, 
nncl yourself ,is his stcwurd. Mnnoge it 
diligently as for him, o.nd keep yourself 
unconcerned a.bout gain. If it brings in 
enough to maintain your family be 
thankful ; if it brings in more, be chari
table. And if riches increase, then be
w11re you s~t not your heart upon them. 
Employ your lmnd diligeutly a.bout the 
farm, and leave the event wholly to the 
Lord,'' casting all your care upon him," 
who ha.s promised in eucb case to care 
for you. And whenso~ver an anxious 
thought oom~, as many will ho thrust
ing upon you, east them out by pro.yer 
immo1lio.tely. If you go.in a. certo.in sum 
OIIP. yenr, to.ke heed you do not expect 
the same another yeur; but keep your
self quite unconcerned the next year, 
assuring yourself that the Lord appoints 
you just such a. portion a.s is good for 
you. And the more you leave every
thing in Lhe Lord's lmnd the more pleo.s
iog it is to him, and the more comfort
able to yourself. If losses come, you 
may be certaiu U1a.t your farm, your 
catt.le, or your crops havo got too much 
hold of you.r heart, and the Lord is try
ing to shake. them off from you, und if 
one loss does not t'ffect this, more will 
follow. In a word, be daily trading for 
the world by your hancl, and for heaven 
by your heart. Grace and peace be with 
you, n.nd wiLh your nlfoctio<1ate friend, 

J 1.io. lh:nnrnGE, 

· "JN ALL TDEIR AFFLICl'ION BE WAS 

AFFLICTED." Isniuh \xiii. 9.-The union 
betworu tho Lord and his people, is real 
-it Is oloso-it is vltnl, ,vhntover o.f
foets them, 11tfecle him. He has a. fel
low feeling wilh them. If they are 
punished, he is persecuted. They never 
snffel' 1110110. Ho is nlwnys present, and 
as tho p111·ent suffers wit.h bis child, by 
sympathy; so the Lord is said to suffer 

:.JA 

T1111 Aorm MouNTAllfl!:EI\ AND 111~ 

BrnLE..-Entering a. house onel day at 
Ardeche, in France, I met with a per
S)n of the o.ge of ninety. He Wll9 alone: 
the bible, the precious trea.~ure in
herited from his gmndfathcr, was before 
him. This bible and this old man, so 
long o.ssocio.ted, mnda 11 deep impression 
upon me. The venerable monnto.ineer 
was deaf, consequently, he did not hear 
me enter; but, on perceiving me, after 
expressiog the lively pleasure which· my 
visit n.ffordcd him, he said, " My dear 
pa.~lor, I every tla.y bless God for three 
things: the first is, that in his infinite 
mercy he bas given me this bible; the 
second is, 1hat ho hn.s enabled me to 
find the means of putting the bible into 
the hands of all my children; n.nd the 
third i.q, that, after having affiicted me 
with deafness, he h:Ls gruciously pre
served my c1ight. For these heo.,fits, 
which I do not deserve, may His :iame 
be blessed !" 

Auo..uun's OAa:.-On II plain nenr 
to Hebron, snppos~d to be I.hat of 
l\Llmre, stands pre-eminent among 
other trees, one which hears the name 
of Abraham's oak, that yet remains 
as a witness of the goodliness of the 
Inud. Tile circumference of its trunk, 
o.s carefully measnred, is twenty-two 
feet nine inches, o.nd whero the branches 
separate, twenty-five feet nine incites. 
It spreads nearly eqW1.IIJ a.round to a 
great extent, the circumference of its 
branches, being two hundred and fifty-sL-..: 
feet, and the diameter, from their oppo
site extremiti~, eighty-one feet, thus 
ooYetiug an area of five hundred square 
yards.''-Kelth's Land of Iuael, 

with his people. Their afflictions arc 
many, they are often deep, they are fre
queolly very painful; but in all their 
nfllietions be is afflicted; and the angel 
of his presence sa\'es them. Belie~er, 
art thou suffering I In thy mind 1 In 
~hy body 1 Jesus at the right hllild <>f 
the F111her knows it, he sympathises 
with thee. Sweet thought! J'esus, at 
this moment is sympathising with me! 
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He is touched wilh the feeling of my 
i11firrnilics. Uc knows my weakness, 
my fears, my mnny u·iab ; he presents 
them all to the Father, and pleads for 
me thnl I may obtain mercy, and find 
grnce to help me in time of need, Pre
cious Lord Jesus! muy I ever cherish 
the thought, that thou takcst part 
with me in all my trials nnd afllictions, 
n11d wilt. honourably bring me through 
them all. 

""""e l1n,·c not an Rt~h Prkst aboYc 
Unmov 1d at whnt we ::.'llfTcr here : 

In temlcrest ~ymrn1hy of love 
Ilc-: sluu-es our p.'\.ln, ocr ,:rrlcf. onT fcn.r I 

"·u111ulcxl witb ~vor~r '\'i·oundcd sou], 
Ifo Woctls the balm lliAt moles us whole." 

J. s. 
FonETASTE AND ·PLEDGE OF IIEAVl:."N. 

-Grace is young glory, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost is the suburbs of heaven. 
You enter upon your country and in
heritance by dPgrees ; fullness of joy is 
for the life to come, a.nd joy in the 
11,,ly ~l10st is the beginning of it. As 
the wmds carry the odours aud sweet 
s1.11ells of Arubia, into the neighbouring 

THE BAl'TISTS OF AlllERSIIAM. 

Tu tl1.C Ediu>r oftlte Bapt!.st &porter. 

DEAR Srn.,-As P. G. J. bas again 
referred to Lhe Awersham baptists, I 
beg the favour of a. small space in your 
columns, that I may make a few re
marks, although in so doing, P. G. J. may 
think" I a.m very confideut in my tone, 
and tenacious of my sentiments." Iagaiu 
repeat that, in my opinion, the followers 
of Wickliffe, generally, were baptists. I 
draw this conclusion from the fact that 
\Vickliffe was a baptist .. This is e1•ident 
from the following extract from Wick
liffe's works, which I quote from "Dan
ven; on Bapliam," page 283. " Persons 
(sl.l)'S he) are first to Le baptized in the 
ulood of Christ before they are baptized 
in water; without which their baptism 
iu water prolits not-B<!lie1·e1·s, after the 
ex.ample of Christ, should be baptized in 
pure water-It is not lawful for bellevers 
though they have received th(3 baptism 
of the Spirit, to omit the 111,l}itism of 
water." 

p1·oviHces, so tho joys of henl'en, those 
sweet._ smells 1111tl odo11l's of the t1ppe1• 
parnuise, nre, by the brenlhinge 11nd gulos 
of lho Spirit, conveyed into lhe hearle of 
lrnliovcrs. This is our ud vnnce-111011ey 
--t>llr taste in the wildill'lle!iS-OUr 111or11-
11i11g-gfanoe:1 of the d11yll~ht of glory. 
U11io11 \\llh Chrii,t is the beginning of 
henl'cn; it is heaven in the woul<li1w 
l\Ud frami11g.-M,1NTON. 0 

LITTLE Snrs.-We are snrnd from 
nothing if we 11re not suved f1om sin. 
Little sins nre pioneers to hell. The 
backslider bt>gins with what he foolislily 
considers trifling with little sins. The1·e 
11rc no little sins; there was a time when 
all the evil that hll..9 existed in the world, 
wus cotnprehended in one sinful thought 
of our first parent; and all the evil no,v 
is the numei·ous and hon·id progeny of 
one littl6 Sin.-IlowEL. 

A TnouonT Wo.11r11TutNKINO UroN. 
-The omnipoteucy of mere taleut is the 
graud delusion with which the del'il is 
uow decdving the natious.-13uon .. 

According to Mr. Morrioe, (first pas
tor of the baptist church at the Lower 
.Meutiug,) the followers of 'Wicklift'o at 
Amersham were numerous, an<l were 
organised into n church as for back as 
the year 1495. " Life of Mr. l\forricl', 
by Vr. Godwin," page 87. It Is as ab
surd to say that the adherents to "Wick
liffe's doctrine wcro numerous, but a 
few only of them were Laplists, us It 
would be to say many of the slaves 
in Jamo.ico. wel'O followt>rs of William 
Koibb, 1ml the number of baptists amo11g 
them was small. P. G. J. may ask, 
"On what authority doPs Mr. Morrioe 
assert that the followers of ,vickliffe 
were organized inlo a church, in Ame1·
sham, in 14961" I might 1·eply, on 
as credible authority as P. G. J. has for 
asserting tl111.t " the ehuroh at Eythorne 
is unquestionably the most. ancient bap
tist church in Greo.t Britain," !\fr. l{en• 
worthy very justly says, 1' Lot him prove 
thls''-belore l,e denounces as "fabu
lous" tlHJ dates altached to othe1· churches, 
P, 0-. J. sayK, " Aller consulting sevoral 
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writers, both <'cclcsiu~ticnl nnd civil, I 
nm compelled to conclude thnt their 
uumbor (i. e. of boptiRts amongst the 
followers of \Vioklllfti) was smnll." To 
prove this he gives o.n extrnot from 
l\[unn's Lectures on Eoclosia.sticnl His
tory. But, unfol'lunotcly for P. G. J., 
thut extract is ngninst him: lllr. Mann 
snys," Perhaps most. of them condemned 
the mnnnl'r in which the church of Rome 
o.dminlstercd the ordinance of baptism
the rit~s, &c., of that church were dis
gusting lo them, especially infant bap
tism :'' and they were consequently 
denounced anabapt/$1. May we not 
from this infer thnt "most of them" 
attended to the ordinance of baptism 
according to the authority of tho New 
Testament I The extract from l\lr. 
Jones is not more favourable. P. 
G •. J. says, " Ile speaks of them rather 
as the disciples of liberty, than n.s the 
subjects of the King of Zion." This Is 
no proof that they were not baptists ; 
rather, it is in favour th..a,t they were, 
for the baptists in all ages, and in every 
country, have been the advocates of 
civil and religious liberty. P. G. J. 
seems to exult in the discovery he thinks 
hls eagle eye has urnde of J. 0. being 
caught In the meshes of his own net. 
He refers to the &porl.er for 1843, page 
5S. I have there stated, on the autho
rity of Strype, that" th~re was n mutual 
attachnll'nl bi>tween the people of Amer
sham and John Knox," This P. G. J. 
says, is "irrefrngable evidence that 
they were not baptists.., I ask, did I 
assert that a.II the people of A merslmm 
were baptists, or have I said that there 
was a rnuh1a.l attachment betwe<'n the 
baptists in Amersham and John Knox 1 
Whnt then becomes of thls irrefmgable 
el'idence thnt there were 110 baptists in 
AmershalD when John Knox ,·isitcd that 
to,vn I P. G. J. doubts whether J.C. 
)ms ever read Adam T11ylor·s history 11t 
nil. J. C. l111Cl that work before him 
when he wrote .110 artiolo contained in 
the Repo1·ttr for J11n110.ry, ond P. G. J, 
has, in I.he Reporter for Scptemh~r, quo
ted the passage J. C. referred lo, for he 
s11.ys, •• Rut what is the faot 1 In tho 
history of the G. Baptists, vol. 1, page 
96 and 97, Mr. Adllm Tnylor writes, 
' There is some renson to bolit•ve that in 
1626 there WM o. Gen<'ral Daptist. church 
in the town of Amersham at that Parly 
period.' " Dut it is to little purpose thnt 
wo. refor to ~h. T.iylor, wlleu wriLiug 

the history of a lmptist chore!,, for, s,1p 
P. G. J., "I nm satisfied that h11d be not 
been engaged ln writing a. history o( tl1e 
General Bnpti.st ohurche~, he never would 
have inferred that ench an amhig11o,;1s 
nwmoranclnm had nny reforence what
ever to a baptist church.'' Not a very 
high encomium this on the integrity of 
his'' old nc<piaint.nnce.'' In the fl;,porler 
for this month P. G ,J. positicefg a.."1er/s 
"there is not, noreur was, a church book 
l,elonging to the General Baptist church 
at Amershnm in I (i2G, and for this most 
conclusive reason, there never wns a 
baptist church in that town prior to 
1675." From the "confident tone" in 
which P. G. J. wriLos, one might con
clude that he is the keeper of the records 
of all the baptist churches in Great 
llritain. Let him produce the docu
ments. 

P. G ,J. hl\ving set his intelligent 
readers (for whose edification he write~) 
"all right," be sits down in his easy 
chair, and with self complacency seems 
to say," Now then, I feel it unnecessary 
to prosecute the subject further. I have 
enlightened the' intelligent render,' and 
corrected the ignorant scribbler of 
church history, and the question is for 
ever set at rest." I must confrss th:tt [ 
am not yet satisfied !Lat he has mado 
"o.11 right." J oHN Cocli:s. 

..t/.111enliam. 

TilE MOST ANCIENT ENGLISH BAPTIST 

CHURCB. 

Ma. P. G. JOHNSON hns intimated to 
us his intention of not pursuing the con
troversy on this subject any further. His 
only ohject was to elicit fuels; and he 
now cheerfully leRves the matter to the 
juclgment of the readers of the Reporter. 

GENERAL NOTICE TO CORUEsroNOESTS. 

SEVERAL mluablc papers arc, tliis 

month, unarnidably delayed. Next year, 
we must devise some plan for disposing 
of the numerous questions, hints, and 
suggestions, which we a,·e constantly 
recehing. We wi~h to afford our friends 
e,·ery opportunity for recording their opin
ions on passing events, or of propound
ing schemes ot utility, but we are com
pelle1l to remincl them that their commu
niuutions must not be extended lo an 
incom·enienl length, and that prolracterl 
discussions, as in two or three imlnnces 
during the p11st year, are nol desirable. 
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A ccoHnr~G to onr nsnnl C'llslom, we gh·c n few oxh·ncts from tho lolters o( our 
nnmerom corrcspondonts, e:iqm~ssive of their opinions respecting this publicntlon. 
A ycar ngo we proposed to inC'rense our llnges to the snmc numhor ns those of tho 
1Vit11ei<.<, providing om· sales rcached 10,000. This wns not nccompll~h<'d, Dut we 
mnde morn thnn nn 1wern,xo proportionnt.-, nddilinn to our pngl's for the ndrlllionnl 
cil'culntion wo obtained. \Vo still ndhere to 011r proposnl of giving the snme nmn• 
Ler of pn.ges ns the Wit11m wl1en 011r circulntiou renches 10,000, This cnn only l,c 
nccomplishPd by the Jinrscvering etforts of our fril'nds, This, rrnd more tlmn this 
would be rffl'Ctcd, wel'e ench of our pre~ent s11l,scrlbers to shew n copy of tho 
Rcportc-r to his neigl1Lour, and wcure him ns a l'l'gulnr subscriber; 1111d wero :Min
i,-ters to favour us with n pulpit notice, nnd n few wort!s of commendntion, 20,000 
"·ould nol be our limit. ln these mntters the Independents slnnd for n-hend of 
the Uaptists. The spirited efforts they hnve put fol'th in the clrcnl,1tio11 of pmi
odicnl litel'nture do them great credit, nnd no doubt they will hnve their rewmd. 
'\Vhy should hnptists he less zealous in these matters I \Ve might sny more, b11t 
we "·ould rather let othel's spPnk. We give the following extracts, not merely ns 
commondatory, but ns furnishing lilnts nnd exnmples of acth;ty nnd success, 

" Lnst yenr R friend of min~ lent me n 
copy of the Reporkr for Jan, 18.15, ( tnl 
then it WllS unknown to me) nm\ we took ii 
tl1rn11gh the yell!' nmongst tlu~e or four of 
us, bnt I rleterruined tbo.t this yeo.r I would 
hn..-e it for myself. I procured it, o.nd tnlli:
ing to three other friends, J inducer\ them 
nll to tnke it, so tbut instend of Inking one 
nmongst four, we now tuke frre in our smnll 
pluce. J l,ope next yco.r we shnll still in
erensc. Will you excuse my bolclness ? 
Some of our friends here haTe thought th11t 
n r;oocl fro111ispicee on tl,e subject of be
lie,-er's linptism would pe1hllps do some 
g,1ocl. I know o. bnptist, 11 leading mo.n in 
rlie church to which Le belongs, who has 
di ilclreu fifteen or sixteen yco.rs of age, who 
hll'l'e ne,•er seen the ordinance administered, 
o.ltl1011gh tbey haTe hnd repeated opportu
nities of witnessing the ordinance, But 
o.1thongb they llavenot seen a baptism, tl,ey 
hn.e often seen 11 sprinkling. And I know 
o.nollier person who takes the Reporter who, 
till our lo.Rt bnpt.ism, hnd the i~ell 1h01 the 
baptists baptlzed their co.ndiclates nearly iu 
a ·stnte of nnnity, o.nd wl10 expresse,1 his 
plensnre thnL tliere wns nothing iudeceut in 
the administro.t.ion. Now iI we bnd o goo,! 
plute of nn immersion, all would see how 
it wru; done, ond none would object to ptty 
for iL" E. A. M. 

"Myself nnd partner ore the only boptists 
in this town; situnted ns we are, the Re. 
porter is a truly welcome visitor, nud a plcn• 
sanl companion, nnd its receipt is nlwnys 
looked forwnrd to witlJ ple11Sure. There nre 
two bllptist charc)1es a few miles off,nnrl lr is 
wltu tl,efti~nds belonging lo these places thnt 
J h1t1·e prPrniled in behnlf of tbe /leporler nu,I 
Cltildreu', Mogozi11e, nnd I slioll rry to ob. 
ULin more subscribers." R. T. W. 

"l like your RcpQTter much, and sincerely 
wish its sale could be me.de to eqnnl th11t of 
the CltrUilinn Witness." ?,!, W. F. 

"You mny rlcpellcl upon my good worrl 
on your behalf. If you coulcl equo.l llie 
rVit11ess in your circulo.tion, it woulcl give 

111e sincere plensnrc. I do not wonder nt 
Dr. Cnrupbell objecting to your Sllying so 
much nbout b11ptisib. With his views of 
the ordinnnee ii is perfectly nnturnl, but we 
regnrd it very dilforently, QJJcl should be 
WllDting in duty lo our Grcnt J\<lnstcr, If wo 
pnssed lbe mnller over ll9 onr brethren of 
other denominntions desire. l ho1ie wo a.re 
not Jess unmindful lhnn orhr.rs to preach 
the gospel, 11011 tltnt this is our ji.-sl object; 
but wit!J tl1e New Tcstnmcut iu our hnnd~, 
nD<l tl,e Jove of its precepts in our henrls, 
we dnre not oense ·lo 11r11e upon nil tlint re
ceive the gospel, to be immersed in water, 
ns Peter nm1er tile immedintc inspirntion of 
the Holy Spirit 1\irectecl the Jews nt Pente
cost, and Cornelius nnd his friends nt 
Cesnrea, to trslify their faith in our be
lovecl Lor,1, nwl their sclf-derlinntion to him, 
with h Is Holy Futhc-r, nncl the blessecl Spirit 
of o.11 grace; nnrl when this is prored to be 
,vrong, o.url 110/ bq(o.-e, we shnll, I expert, be 
quite willing to pursue arliffereur course."S,D. 

"Allow me to express the pleos11re it 
gh·es me to see you so zenlonsly engnge<l 
in tlrn onuse of the Redeemer.· Yon nro 
doing nn iuonlenlnblo nmonnt of good, nnrl 
you oni:-ht to hnvc tl1e 11n11J1imons snpport 
of the rlenominntion. I 11e1·er folt ho.If so 
mnch intorefil in lho nff11irs of the clenomi
nntion ru, sluce r took the Rrporter, nnd for 
this reftson, I never )mew hnlf so much 
nbont them. I nm looking forwarrl lo next 
ye.nr, wltb the liope that it will meet with 
tl1e circnl11tion tlinl is needer! lo c11rry out 
your plnn of ISM." 0, J. R. 

"I huve m,ule good my promise respect
ing the number of Reporters I snicl J wo11l1l 
dispose of, But I shnll. not be satlsflecl 
with the friends round hero until five Limes 
11s many 11re soltl," G. D. A. 
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"The eplriletl anrl interesting mBnnet in A friend In hnmble life (J. B. N.) sriya, 
whloh you oonuucl the lie porter iij admirable. "I hnve been an interested reorlor of che 
lu its enlarged nnd improved form it appears Repodt7 for a long r.ime, and I peruse it 
to rne the most adapted for extensive oiron- with increasing plensnro. Let me give my 
l11tiou rind ueefnlnees, of o.ny of our denomi- simple testimony. I hsve found it of ~ent 
nntional journ11ls. Mny you still go on and value to my soul. The exhilirating inci
prospor; nod may the blessing of the Head dents with which Its pnges abound, oflen 
or the ohurch rest on o.11 your efforts to pro- cheer me o.nd animate me to press fonnml. 
mote his glor}·•" T. L. In ~y ostim~tion ii is one of the best publi-

Correspoudlug with one of the Tutors of cnt,ons published, Rnd it is the duty of every 
our Uolleges, we expresse<l something of baptist who vnl11es his principles 10 read it 
surprise that he wo.s o. reo.cler o! the Repor- o.nd aid Its oircnlation. It iustrnets the 
tcr, ns it wo.s designed more po.rticularly for lgnorant, directs tho inquirer, and comforts 
persons in humble life, wheu he replied- the christian-in one word it is just ,ulnpted 
" Why ebonlu not I reo.d the Reporler? I lo the times. M o.y yon still hove wisdom 
like to know what is done o.mong us as bo.p- lo con cl net It in rhe feo.r of God, nn<l for the 
tisLs; nnd It often furnishes intelligence not good of Immortal sows." 
to l:.efound elsewhere. A very good reAson, I "I have recommended the Rryorter from 
think. I wish yon success." the pulpit this year, and it ho.a sold well. 

"No member of our denomination, who Many bn'l'e ordered It. Go on, Dear Sir, 
oan raise the trifling sum of threepence per o.ucl prosper." C. E. 
monLh, ought to be without the Rcporl.el·, ns "You are increasingly o. fo.vonrite with 
it ls calculated to revive, o.nlmnte, o.nd en- the baptist public. Iu proportion ns you 
courage." J.B. G. become known will be your sucoess.." J. D. 

"I think your spirited nttompt lo oirou · "We sell nineteen this year, where )11,91 

Jo.le 10,000 copies cleeerves t\Jo support of yeo.r not one wo.s sold." H. T. D. 
the baptist. botly nt largp, and I hope it will "I hud seventeen lo.st ycnr, now I ha'l'e 
be secured. I think too that the circulo.tion forty-six." J. H. C. 
rou have nlren<ly secured, shews, rhnt there •• I o.m glad your Reporter is going on 
1s lu mo.ny qnnrtors II proper o.pprecio.tiun well. Keep o.t it!" J. W. I. 
of your 11ndortuklug." G. P. L. "If yon could find o. mo.n who would 

"I wish you an,l your pnblicntious every work well, o.nd send him out o.s o. co.nvn.sser 
blessiug. I trnsl the ,Reporter will still be o.mong baptist churches, I bclie'l'e you would 
useful in exposing error, enlightening the find this the most direct and efficient mode 
ignorant, o.ucl rousing the slothful professiJr '\ of extending your so.Jes.•" W. C. W. 
to o.otiviiy nnd dovoiiou." J. L. H. • Wo ww,,.., conltl..-ED. B. R. 

A "Goon AND FAIT!Jl'UL S1mvANT."-Hr is 
gouo to his rest-the olclest, tl!e most inde
futignble labourer in thefiel<l of phihintbropy. 
-Tuol\lAS 0LAnK&ON ho.s gone to his rest. 
He breathed out hie soul nt Plt1yford-h111l, bis 
own roshlenoe, on SMurdny morning lost, 
peacefully, o.nd, 11s becnme his whole life, 
unostouto.tiously. His nnmo be has left to 
his country, 11ml it is one of thu purest nncl 
brightest thnt ho.a over nclorne<l the nnuo.ls 
of Great Brito.in. IC ever mnn wns inspired 
hy heo.veu to do o. great work, Thom11s 
Olnrkeon wns. If ever hnmo.n life spnke n 

, purpose th, ust upon ii from on high, the 
life of Clarkson so spnke. Bl'ought front Lo 
front with slavery by II seeming nooldent, 
11ncl oertninly with no inlontion to destroy 
it, the instincts o( his morl\l nnture slnrtetl 
up nsifbymngic, o.nc\struggled to pnrsuo o.ud 
fu.sten upon the hideous monster. His son\ 
boonmo possesse<l 11s by one mnslor passion 
-lo abolish the sliwo-trndc 11n1\ slavery for 
ever. Filice! with this glorious pnrpose, be 
would not, uoulcl not, stop to weigh possi
bilities. Thore wo.s a work needing to be 
<louo-01'Ying o.loud, yet plniutil'oly, for 

:l ... 8 

some one to do it; and Thomas Clarkson 
hel\rd and obeyed the colL He gave him
self at once-to work. Heo.llh, ease, money, 
domestic comfort, reputation, life itself, were 
freely offered. His wns no puling, senti
mental philanthropy. It wns not the ploy 
of o. lambent Ila.rue upon the surfuce of his 
ohnraoter-but n fire burning o.t his beo.rt. 
He o.sked no mo.n's leave to labour-poised 
bis design upon no mon'sjudgment--thought 
probably, of no mo.n's opiuiou-butlabonred, 
o.s of necessity, for self-relief. Ho liv,d in 
his mission. This is the secret of his en
ergy, his activity, his persevero.nce, his selJl 
,lenin.l. It been.me everything to him. His 
thoughts hovered perpe1ue.lly over it-his 
sympatllies gathered round it, o.ntl dwelt 
there-his will was weddM to it. Hence, 
beedless of fame, ho co.red only lo work on 
-1111<1, whilst others ,von applmnse. be con
tented himself with fllruishing to them, the 
obief materials for their usefulness. The 
honour In which his name ffllS held long 
before bis decease, was au apt iUustrlllion 
of the Saviour's lnw-" Whoso will lose his 
lifr, for my so.ke o.nd the gospel's, shall fintl 
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it." rt wns in bcnntifnl keeping with the 
whole of Thomns Clllrkson'e C11.reer, thnt 
clenth should find him, nl nn 11,rn~ually n,l
vnnced n!{e, still busy in doing goocl. "rhen 
slR,·erywas nbolished throughout tl1e British 
,lominioo~, the world might ha,·e expected 
Clnrkson's retirement from active licuc,•o
louee. Dnt, no! From tbenegro he tnrnecl 
to rhe British sailor. The Inst letter he 
"role wu one to the Prime Minister on 
behalf of scamen-the Inst be receh·ed wns 
thnt Minister's reply. His course is fiuisb
e,1- his mngnnnimons labours bave been 
crowned with succcss-11u,l " the venerable 
CJ,u-ksou" relen.sed from further toil, lll\S 
lnid ilown his infiimitics "'lth his body, 
nnd enrerrd upon his imperishable rewnrd, 
Frngrnnt hn his memory through all futurc 
gcnerntions !-.Nonconformist. 

~h\t15 of i!hrf-ulnr1111. 
l'ROM A PA8TOB TO RIS PEOPLE, 

We are professors of religion; tlle \'OWS 

of Goel are npon ns; we have engnged to 
walk together according to the. ord ins.noes 
and commnndments of the Lord. Our state 
a.s a church calls for bumilintion. Wo do 
not enjoy that degree of prosperity which we 
fon!lerly enjoyed. There nrc cnuscs of tl1is. 
It is onr dnty to enquire into tbcm. Allow 
me, tliercfore, to y,ropose n few questions 
for your serious <'onsideration. I write thew 
in Jo\'e-in love may yon receive them. 

Do yuu cultivale per&una.l reli9io111-Is it 
yonr conc.erD to exemplify the humility, 
meelmc,ss, and benevolence of Jesus Christ? 
If we ho:re not the spirit of Christ, -we are 
none of hia. Do you feel tlle oonstrainlng 
influence of the love of Clirist? Are you 
desirous of living to Him who died for you 
a.nd rose again? Do you diligently study 
tl1e word of God for practical purposes? 
Do yon foitlJ fully ex8.1Dioc )·ourselves by it? 
Do you Jive in the habit of secret prayer? 
If prayer be neglected your souls cannot 
prosper. 

Do you maintain domestic piety ?-Family 
religion and the prosperity of o. christion 
church are closely connected. It is not 
likely to be inereo.sed with additions from 
your cJ,ildr-,,n, if family piety be not mani
fested. Do vou maiut.ain the fear of God 
at howe ? Do you instruct your children 
in the p.rinoiples of religion ? Do you 
maint.nin fOJDily prayer 1 Theao are im
portnnt cliriatian duties which, from the 
profession you h11ve wude, you nre expected 
to reg11rd. 

lJo you ,n,,i11taini1tl£9rily and uprightness 1 
-I believe th11t maoy of you clo, but stilJ 
tlJe inquiry may not be uuneceesnry. Ster
ling integrity is .required of the followora of 
Christ; if it be not displuycd, religion will 
sn1!h. "Only let your con,·ersntion be as it 
becoweth the gospel of Christ." 

Do you c1,llivn/c brothrrl,V lovd'-Thc 
bonds of ehristinnltv shoulil unilo ns in tho 
closest.affectlotJ, \\'o nrc rciloemc,l t,y tho 
snmc invnh111.blc rnnsom, wo nro lutorestr1l 
in t\1e snmc 1n·il·ilogos, wo arl' mHlOl' tho 
snme lnws, we h,1,·e profcssecl nllcglnnoc to 
the s11me soYeroign, nll!l hope to have our 
pince in the srune inheritance. Snch uu Ion 
h,ys us under t.l1e strongest oblig11tious to 
Joyo ouc nnotl1er with n pnro heart, fcrvontly. 
"A new commandment l give unto yon," 
snld tlle Saviour," thntye Jove one nuorher." 

Do yuu scch tlli! prosperity of the church 1 
-Do you do.ily prny tbntyour minister mo.y 
bo mndo useful? He nce<ls your prayers....; 
ho enruestly desires them. Do you ntten<l 
prnyer meetings nlwnys when you can?· Do 
you? Can yon say you do 1 Does the pros
perity of the church lie uenrest your henrt? 

Are you &piri.tually tnilu/ed?-To be 
spiritnnlly miucled is lifo o.nd pence. To 
be worldly minded, uod yet profess religion, 
is lo he in a deploruble condition; there is 
no stnte ·so injnrions to a church, and so 
offensive to tl1e Saviour, as Jnkewnrmnese, 
"I would," snid be, "thou wert cold or bot." 
(See Rev. iii. 15, JO.) 

If y,111 neglect persoonl religion, if you 
nre irnli!fereot to family religion, if you nro 
wnuting of morn] principle, if you <lo not 
manifest brotherly love, if yon hnve sunk 
into n stnte of Juke,vnnnness; God has n 
controversy with yon. In snch n stnte you 
cannot expeot prosperity. These are things 
which gTiove tlie Holy Spirit. "Let us search 
aud try our wo.ys, and turn agnin unto the 
Lord." 

Let us examine ourselves npon these 
point,. Let us hnmblc ourselves before 
God, ancl sock his mercy. Let caoh mem
ber prny that the Holy Spirit mny he poured 
upon himself, and upon the church. Let 
enoh resolve lo nttend prayer meetings, nncl 
in every possible wny mnko himself useful. 
God is waiting to be grncious. Prove Him 
now herewirh, if he will not open tho win
dows of heaven, nud pour you out n blesslug 
tlJ nt thoro shall not be room enough to re
ceive it. Wo buve seen prosperity, Jet us 
seek it ngaiu. 

WE IlllLko use of this smnll vacancy lo urge 
an often-ropeo.ted request. - Will our. 
friends who nre netivcly eogngod in 
attempts to do good, cspecinlly in villages 
ancl populous dis<ricrs, by schools, trnots, 
nnd open-air or cottnge preaching, fuvour 
us with brief details of their proceedings, 
obstaclce, and successes? Such reports 
possess nn Interest nnd exert nu infiu, 
cnee fur be)·ond the best cssl\y tlrnt conl<l 
be penned. Jo these mnttors, e:ram1,lc is 
11 wore successful tench.er tlum precept. 
Besides they nccord Letter with rho design 
of our pubiic111iou as o. I/t'porlor. 
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Srosv STn.1rronn.-On Sabbath evening, 
Sep, 4, 11ftor nil 11pproprl11.te sermon by l\lr, 
A, 0, Ft11ler, our p11stor, Mr. E. L. For•ter 
bnptlzecl seven persons, one of whom wo.s ll 

local pro11eher amongst the fodepen1lents, 
On RRbb!lth evening, Nov. 8, Mr. Brown, 
late n cnndiclnto for "holy or<lers" in the 
est11blishecl church, pre11che1l o powerful 
sermon, in which he stotod his reasons !or 
l,nving become o. dissenter, o.nd o. _baptist, 
after which our pastor b11ptized him with 
two others, It. wllll a deeply Interesting 
service, rendered so not only by the bnpLism 
of our young friend, Mr. Brown, bot o.loo by 
tbo f1LCt thnt one of the c110did11tes wo.s o 
daughter of our respected 0011 ,veil-tried 
de11con, T. Knighton, Esq. It is indeed 
pleasing to see the children of pious parents 
thus trending in the footsteps of their 
parents 11nd of ChrlaL 

LIVEDPOOL, SoJ.o Street.-Sinoe I lo.at 
,vrote you, our p11Stor, Mr, Luncaster, ho.s 
bnptized fl.\'e believers. Three of these 
were te11che·rs, 11.1111 one a Wesley11n. T, H. 

Pt-mbroke 01,apel -Ou snbbath evening, 
Oct, 2a, Mr. Birrell cleliverecl n <liscourse 
lo n very crowded audleuce-bicldiog them 
ftlrewell on his dep11rture for J amnica, nfter 
which, he b11ptizecl fl.\'e fem rues, who then, 
with the church, partook of the Lord's Sup
per. It wns n solemn on<l affecting season 1 

On the Jost snbbnth in August, o.lso, seven 
were oclclecl by baptism. One of these wo.s 
on ol<l veteran who bas fongbL in the bottles 
of his earthly sovereign, but who hos now 
111uge1l himself nncler tl,e bn1111or of lhe 
King of Zion. Our brethren trust the good 
work will go on <luring their beloved pastor's 
absence. They ore truly II working people. 
One female m11de a public profession of 
fl\ltb in Christ by baptism, Oct. 28, o.t 
l',fyrtla-stree./., I, N_ 

l'n1N0Es Rnnono', B11cks.-Oo Lor,l's
<11\y, Augnst 30, Mr. D11wson, pastor of the 
b11ptiet church, bnptizo<l three fem11les; null 
011 Wednesday e,·011ing, October 28, three 
males nnd clght females nlso followe<l Christ 
in this s11creil or<lin11oco, Among the per
sons b11ptized, wero two men with their 
wives, one snbbo.L)l school teacher, throe who 
were once soholo.rs, 110d six ohil<lren of our 
members, 
· SUNDl.:RLAND,-Lnstnight, MoU<l11y, Nov, 

2, the or1li1111noe of ohristlan b11ptism was 
11gni1111dmlnistcrecl nt Bethesd11 Free chapel, 
by lho Rev. A, A, Rees, formerly II clorgymlln 
of tho Church of Englnml. Since this time 
twelve months, not fower thnn 170 hove fol
lowe<l their minister's example, 111111 h11ve 
boon b11ptiie1l on II profession oC their f11ith. 

O,P,Q, 

LoNnow, New Pnrk Sttut.-Or.t, 2.;, 
thirteen persons were bo.ptized by ~Jr
Smith, llftcr o. sermon from l Cor. xi. 2. 
The spncioas chapel wus full in evny p11rt, 
the Rttentlon of the Jorge congregation was 
rivelted, and o good impression appeared 
to be made. 

Oommercinl Road.-Duriog the last few 
months we hove bod sever11l acl1l1tions by 
baptism, On Lonl's-d11y, April 20, our 
p11Stor baptized six,-on the 11th Jone, five 
others followecl their example, nnd on the· 
lo.at snbbnth i11 September, live more. Moy 
they nil be toond fnithfal ! We h11ve now 
twelve or fonrteen candidates.. P. H. L. 

BBISToL, Old Ki119-atreet.-On Thnrsd,.y 
evening, OcL 8, eight believers were bnp
tized. Four were from Fishponcls, a conntry 
station, where a new meeting-honse is now 
being erected. Mr. G. D. Thomas, who hos 
been recently ordnine1l po.stor of the church 
11t Fisbpo11ds, administerecl the ordinance. 
A huge congregation took much interest in 
the solemn procee<lings. Tosus. 

WELLlllGTOll', 80-et,-An interesting 
bnptismol service wo.s held here on Friday 
evening, OcL 23. Mr. Baynes prenched, 
after which, six young Cemales were buried 
with Christ by baptism into denth, by Mr. 
May, of PresooL Foor of these were child
ren of membtlrs. They were nil added to 
the chnrcb. May they nil be found faith-
ful u11to death! J.P. 

Tailu1.-After a. dlsconrse from our pll.."
tor, Mr. Isnnc Doxsey bnptized four condi
clutes, Nov, 3. Two wero from Mor;,hGib
bou, and the other two, were tho son ancl 
doughier of II respectable farmer in the 
noigbbonrhood, a zealous member of tho 
AuLi-State-Chnrch Society. S. W. 

NEWOASTLB•nPON-TYlnll, New Bridge. 
-On Lord's-d11y, Oct. 18, 11 young femnle, 
recently brought to o. knowleJge or the truth, 
was inunerse,l and ncldecl to the church by 
our pa~tor, Mr. R. Banks. The occasion 
\VIIS deeply impressive nnd edifying, nnd 
excited tears in m&11y. N. 

WI NOBCOlllB.-Two fem oles were baptized 
here Nov, I. We hove 011ly hncl one ndd.i
tlon f'or the l1111t twelve months, but h11ve 
now severnl hearers who seem convince,! 
tbnt tho baptism of believers only is scrip
tnrlll, hilly they bnvo grace to follow their 
Lord! Could you, to help us, send n grant 
of tracts? R. A. 

HoxToir, London.-:November 12, Mr. 
Ilothery, pastor of the church 111 Dutteslancl
street, baptized four young femnles, who 
wore a<l<ied to tho church on the l0tb, 
'l'bree of those are from the s11bhntil 
school. W. 
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LYDNRY, Glo11ccslc1-s1,ire. - Lord's-day, 
No,·, 15, two onndi,lnles were bnptized by 
Mr. Penny, of Coleford, nftcr R sermon by 
Mr. Ellioll., our ruinislcr, One of tbe oau
<li<lntes, Mr. George Davis, has been n 
lrn\"elling preacher among the " lliblc 
Clnistrnns ;" nnd it may be mentioned, ns 
erctlitnble to both pnrtios, that his ohnnge 
of vi~ws, nnd union with the bnptists, 
bas not intcrn1p:cd the christinn friend
ship previously cxisth1g betweeen Ills 
fom1er connexions and himself. l\Ir. D. 
preached in one of their oho.pets on the 
c,·r.ning of tho snme dny. JL is hopecl tl111t 
Mr. D. will prove n useful minister in the 
bnptist denomination. T. N. 

CoLEFoBn.-On Lord's-day, Oct. 25, six 
persons were baptized by Mr. Penny. Of 
these, four are connected with the snbbnth
school, two of whom reoei\'ed their first 
religious impressions while members of 
the same clo.ss, and a third, n.fter leaving 
the school, and giving up all rego.rd for 
religions obsen·o.noes, was induced ngnin 
to attend the house of God by two of our 
DJembers. The word reached his heart, 
he became a snbbatb-school teacher, 
nnd bns now pot on Christ by bnp
tism. May I further ndd that of the others, 
one o.ttribates bis con~ersion to the kind 
instructions or a pious mistress in his boy
ish days. See what kindness and per
suasion can accomplish! Others cnn be 
useful if tl1£!1 will, besides the minisler. z. 

STnATFOBD, Esse.i.-Two persons were 
baplized by Mr. Ward, Oct. 18, nt Enon 
cbllpeL 

E-rxsvonD, KenL-Mr. W. Reynolds bap
tized four persons on Lord's-day, Oclober 
4th, io the presence of a lnrge and devoul 
oongregn1ion, when the following hymn 
was sung:-

JEsus in this thy house of prayer, 
Thy humble followers see; 

In thy deo.r no.me assembled here, 
To shew their love to thee. 

Thy Jove to us did freely 0ow, 
When suffering on the tree ; 

Then mo.y our hee.rLs wilb anlour glow, 
.And shew our Jove to thee. 

May e11.cb with holy rapture sny, 
"0, why such love to me ?" 

By this constrained, without del&y, 
We shew our Jove to thee. 

Drown by thy Jo,·e we npwo.rd rise, 
From legal bondage free ; 

Thy holy precepts now we prize, 
Au,! shew oar Jove to lhee. 

11f11y body, soul, 11.Dd spirit too, 
To thee devoted be ; 

Rejoicing, mny we onward go, 
Aud shew our love lo tllee. 

F.a.a.TE.ll. 

BoNBYnonouon, Hephlbah.-A corrcs-
1>on1lcnt iii the l'rluelpnliLy lnl'orms 11s, 1l111t 
Mr. J, H. lllorgnn buptizcd two cnuclltlntos 
nt this plnco, iu the preseuce of o. Jn1·so 11ml 
nttentlvo nu,!iouco i lmt ho docs uot any 
wben. Ho also mentions o. bu))tism of 
eighteen persons nt Bctlia11y, JJemb1'0l1c 
Doc!., oue of wllom was n Wcsloynu, nu<I 
Lwo were Welsh mclbo1liste-ouo o. Jocul 
11reooher. 

DoLTON,-Aftcr nn impressive sennon 
before n orowde,l nuclience, our pnslor, lllr. 
Etberidgo, bnptized seven bellevers, Oct. 
2.'.J, Six or tlJeso were from the S11bb11tb 
school. We thnnk 0011 nod tnko oourugo. 

J·. H. 
BunTON·ON-TRENT,-August 2, lltree be

lievers ,vere b1Lptizecl in tbe river T1·ent, by 
llfr. W. No.rton, nfter n srrmou from our 
po.stor, Mr. Peggs. One of the c1mdidntes 
was tbc oldest dnnghter of Mr. P. Hnncl
bills on baptism were dislributed. We hope 
the good seo<l is taking root. P. D. 

BoTESDALE, S,!ifolk.-In obedience to 
the comm issiou or Obrist, nine believers 
were b11ptizecl during the ])RSI month (Octo
ber.) The prospects nt this interest.log Bll\· 
tion o.re delightfully onconrnging. J. R. 

IlEnALE, Yo,·kshlre.-Mter 11 sermon by 
oar p11stor, Oct. 25, four persons were im
mersed by l\Ir, Nichols, of Gooclsbnw, whose 
only daughter wo.s one of the nmnber. God 
is graciously reviving us. P. 

WnBXllAAI.-On Monday evening, Sep. 
21, after o. discourse by l\!r. Clare, two femnle 
uclicvers put on Christ by baptism. M i.y 
these be nn enmest of greo.ter things. J S. 

BtnAIJNOBAM1 Livcr11-slrcel.-Mr. O'Neil 
unptized nine believers, ut Cruinon-strcet, 
Nov. 5, who were nclded lo this new chnrch. 
Mr. S,mn prenclled, nncl Mr. O•N. clelivercd 
nn nddr~ss. There ore more cnndido.tes. 

W.H. 
WesT DnoMWJOII-Bclhel Chapel.- Onr 

pastor, W. D. Corken, b1Lptizccl two cnn,li
clntes, on s11bbutb evening, Nov. 8. We 
bo.ve goocl llope respecting several others. 

Vl>IllTAB, 
EAST RETFonn.-Ninc believers were 

bnptlze<l here Oct. 11, by Mr. Fofig, p11stor. 
s. s . 

Hou .. -Fivo persons wore boptiz~<l by 
llfr. Thompson, Oct.. 11, nt So.11.bousc-lnne 
chapel. T. H. 

FENNY STnATPORD.-On Oct.. 20, one 
person wns bnptizcd- nn JndepeucleuL 

J)ANJIURY,..;..ln onr Inst, pnge472, for" Mr, 
Fnn1eo.ux," rencl "Mr. T, F. Jordan." 

[We ago.in request our friends to sencl ns 
e11rly reporta of bnptlsms ns they ooonr, 
with nny interesting fucta respecting tho 
onndi,lntes, or other oireun1stunces in 
co1111ootlou wllh the 11dmh1lst1·111lou of the 
ordiuanoe. We cannot h11ve too many.] 
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31\,cltgwua ~tarts. 
TO APPLIOANTS ,on GnANTS OP TnAOT8, 

WITHIN tho pnst three months <mr appll
cRLious ror grnnlll of 1r,1cts l111ve been fewer 
lluto usual. We know not to who.I co.ase 
wo o.ro to refer this, except the modesty of 
our friends; one! we believe this ls the 
01\llse, for 1ve seldom rccclv~ an opplication 
thnt is not occompnniecl by modest apologies. 
We tnko this opportunity to I\Ssure our 
fricucls who nro oouneoted with smoll or 
poor baptist churches, oncl it is such "·e 
JJrofess to Rssi~t, thl\l tl1e.re neecl not be any 
shyness or bRckw1mlness nbout the matter. 
All we roqnlre is, that they mnke oul IL good 
oo.sc, by the statement of fucts ~hewing their 
need of help, oucl by affording us sntls
fnctory proof thRt their nppllcatiou i• genu
ine. This, ancl the obserrnnce of onr direc
tions as lo the c:onrnyonce, is nil we require. 
We never refnse a goocl oaso, ond 1\8 we 
hope our circulation for next yeo.r will be 
incrensocl, we arc in expectation thot we 
sh111l be in n position to extend our donn
tious. We sny o.11 this to encourage our 
friends to npply. Another wonl-some to 
whom we bnve sent dountious have omiltecl 
to ooknowledge Ute receipt of the pnrcel, 
although they were requestecl to do so. 
This sboulcl nlwnys be done, ns those 
ncknowledgmnnts nre our vouchers tb al we 
hn,•e m11do the doualions as published in 
our pnges. Let not this be forgoUcn in 
future. 

DoNATIOKs of "Invitations to Worship" 
will 111s0 be mnde next ye11r, One of our 
friends in Wnrwickshire, 11oknowleilging " 
donntion of 1000, s11ys, "We receivecl the 
Invitntiou P11pers for which we are thankful. 
We believe Ibey h11ve brought mo.ny lo onr 
oh11pel." 

APPJ,I~ATIONB FOB TRACTS, 

SunnEY,-HCLving taken yonr Reporter 
for the Inst three or four years, I hCLvo oflou 
thonght of writing to you, not with a vie,v 
of nppe11ring in yonr print, bnt thinking 
from the zeal you mRnifest yon will feel iu
teresterl in receiving n little 811rrey intelli
gence, n county from ,vltioh you receive but 
few comrunnicntions, I presume, judging 
from the contents of yonr perloclicnl. In 
the yenr 183;'\, (luwlng pre,•iously visited the 
snrro111111ing neighbotirhood CLB a cottCLge 
prenchor) n ch<1j1ol ,vas bnilt o.L 0--, in 
the pnrish of D--, Surrey, on II piece of 
lnncl tnken from the ,nste, 11url gr11ntecl by the 
lore! of tho mnnor, Wero you to visit the 
pince, yon wou\cl clonbtless think it an out.
of, the-wny locnlily, 111HI wonder from ,vhenco, 
genornlly, snoh n orow1lecl oongreg11tiou 
eonl<l come. Aner the ohnpol ,vns ereote<l, 
11 oburoh WnA forruocl, nm\ eighty-one meru
bol'll have been reoeil·e!l, When I review 

the poet, nn,1 consider the poverty of 11,c 
pPople, Ihe debt on the chnpel, the ,lifficnl
tles we l1nve ho.cl to contend with, lhe clis
tnnce nt which I reside (seven milr,s,) ond 
how we lrnvc been snstained, the union thnt 
bne prevniled, the pence still r.011tlnned, the 
bles.sings we ho.ve received, J o.m constraine,1 
to exclnim, " Whnl hrLth Goil wrought!" 
"The Lord h<Ltb done great things for ns 
whereof we Q.J'e gfacl." We nre not ont or 
debt, bnt hitherto hCL~e progressed in lhe 
right direction, ho.ving. by penny per week 
snbscrlplions, nnrl anr,iversary collections, 
&c., reducer! it to .£85. As we hnd receivecl 
no incrense, thus far, through the ye1Lr, we 
held n special prayer-meeting on the eHn
ing of Lord's-day, June 14lb Inst, for n re
vival In the church, nnd for n fresh move
ment without. Since which I have twice 
bnptized, viz., two young females on Angnst 
3 ist, CLD<l four females on October 2,"itb, 
ancl, with the latter, receiveil nnother into 
the chcuch on the following Lord's-,lay. I 
1lill mnch grntifiecl in perceiving it is your 
intention to pnblish "beautiful picture of 
the baptism of the Ethiopinn eunuch: n 
short time since, a member of n pedobap
tisl clmrcb used, among other arguments In 
support of their practice, the following
" sprinkling 11ucl pouring -mnst be right, for, 
in nil the old prints o.nd pictures it is so re
presented." I clonbl not, lf your proposal 
becomes generally known, that, nt a price 
so smnll, 11 lnrge nnmber will be rrquirecl, 
aucl that the oiro11lnti11u of the Reporter will 
be grently extended thereby. It will, I fe~l 
confident, with 11~. My writing the fore
going is not for the pnrpose of producing n 
preface to nn application, but allow me to 
embrace the opportunity of saying, if yon 
couhl favour me, o.s you hnve done muny 
applico.nls, with a grnut of tracts, I nm con
fident they wonhl be thankfully receive,!, 
nucl cheerfully oiroulalccl by our friends at 
0-- nncl the surronncliug neighbourboocl. 
M RY heaven's best blessings rest on all yonr 
labours in the noblest of causes! J. W. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 
Fnolll TnE PnoFtTs oF TBE "BAPTIST 

REPORTER,'' AND "BAPTIST SAIIDATII 
ScoooL HYMN BooK," 

Handbills. 4 Page. Reporter,;. 
To Dec., 1845--800,2::>0 10,000 3400 
To Doc., 1840- 30,000 0,800 00 

Totnl. • 340,2/lO ltl,400 8400 
1840-Iuvitations to Worship, 18,t>OO 

DONATIONS of Tracts have been sent to 
Hondbills, 1 Pnge. 

Wlnchcomb • • • • • • • • • • t>OO 2/l 
Montrose ••• , • • • • • • • • 000 2:l 
DormnnsLancl,E.Griustonu 000 2.'.I 
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To TEACITERs wno ARE READERS OF TI!& 
REPORT ,m.-One ofyonr fcllow-ln bo11rcrs, 
whn signs himself "A Superintendent," 
l1RS se111 11s the fol101dng. In reply to 
which, we desire I<> inform him, nnd 
Tenchers genemlly, 1hnt whilst we sho.11 
be mo,1 hnppy, os far ns prnctienble, to 
cn:'"y 0111 the snggestlons he offers, every
thrng will depend 11po11 the ~iud of con
tributions which mny be supplied, They 
sh,,111d be brief nn,l 10 the 11oint. We 
will, howo,·er, in the coming yenr, mnke 
the experiment. Early comn11mlcntions, 
m nll coses, m11st hn"e the prcceclence. 
Intelligence of school sermons, meetings, 
&c. will 11.lso be iusertetl. 

"It wns wi•h feelings of unminglecl ple11.
s11re thnt I rend n rcmnrk in your Reporter 
10 the following effect-' Snhbnth School 
Tenchersnre nmongonrbcstfriends,oncl l1ow 
we conld best sen·e thorn ha~ for some time 
occupied our thoughts.' I beliHe Tenchers 
nre among yonr best friends, nnd in proof, 
nllow me to swtc, thnt for 1840 we look 
twency-nine Repoi·lers, twenty-six of which 
were reeeh·ed by the tenchers nnd n few of 
the senior scbolnrs. This yenr we ho.ve 
fifty-two, forty-eigllt of wl1ich arc taken by 
tlJe tenehers a.nd senior scholars. 

Allow me to snggest n method, by n<lopting 
wLich, I nru persno.ded you will mo.Lerinlly 

promote the interest or snbbnth oohoo]A, nn,l 
enlist to I\ still grenter extent, the sy111pn
thics of tenchers, Wl111t I p1·oposo is, tlint 
nl lenst two pngos or your lncrcnsingly in
teresting nncl nsof11l misocl11rny shoulcl l,o 
set npnrt for s,ll,bnth school suhjccte-nn,I 
thnt Bll)lCtilllClldCllL• nml cxporicncccl 
tcnchers, shouM be req11ostctl to furnish 
pnpcrs on nll subjects of imporlnnrc in con
nerlion with Rt\bbt\tlt schools-such ns their 
history, stntistics of lhem, best 1110,les of 
tenohing, rcwnrding, visiting, ncldrcssing, 
singing, &c. with fncts of obstt\cles, ~uccess, 
&c., nncl nny incidents in the experience of 
te11chers, or scholars, or pnrcnts. Snoh 
statements wouhl, no doubt, be highly in
teresting to your ren<lers genett\lly, 11s well 
ns to the frioncls of snbbnth schools. 111 nuy 
good things wonlcl be thus brought to light, 
which wonlcl rio cloubt mo.terio.lly contribute 
to tho cncouragcmeut of nil cngogecl in snb
bnth school lnbours, 

Although there hnvc been grent impro'l'e• 
ments mncle in snbbnth school tnition, yet 
no ouc will cleny thnt it is yet fnr from be
inir perfect. 

If yon open yonr pages to the elueidn
tion r.rnl illuslrntion of these, nncl kindred 
topics, I hl\VC no 1lo11bt thnt, by the blessing 
of Goel, the interests of oar scl,ools, nncl the 
intelligence, piety, o.nil comfort or the 
tenclierij, will be mntel'inlly promoted.'' 

JhtttU(gcncc. 

FOJIEJON. 
TeE CoLonEn BArTtBT Cnuncn BUFFALO, 

-TLe colored boptist church in the city of 
Dnffuio, composed, 11.s we Jonrn, of very 
worthy people, ho.\'o made very grent eoori
flces to rommence the erection of a house 
of worship, but arc stoppecl in the midst of 
their enterprise for want of fnncls. The 
building is of brick, ond so for nclv11ncecl ns 
Lo be covered. Their own fuuds, nncl nil 
tl.1111 cnn be raised on (I.re spot nre exhnustccl, 
nud tliey hn\'e wisely determined to controet 
110 debL They are obliged, l.Lerefore, to 
look ubroud for ald, o.ud with the advice nnd 
cummendalion of bnptist nnd other miuislers 
in Buffo.lo, t.lte po.sf.or of the churolr, tha Rev. 
J uhn Sharp, is proceeding lo Englnnd for 
tl,nt purpose. J\fr. Shnrp l.s himself nu 
F.11glisl11nnn, nnd i.s spoken of in terms nf 
corcliw re.spect nncl oonticlcnce. We shull 

be glod to 1.enr tlint Mr. S. is f1•.'l'o11rnbly tr
eeh·erl ou the other side or the wnter, nll(I 
thnt his rnlls for nicl me.it n corclinl respo11so. 
-New Yo!'/, 1/ecurdn·, Ott. 14.. 

REv. S. HEMl!IOTON.-Thc Rev. Slephen 
Remington, pnstor of the baptist chnrch in 
Fltchbnrgh, Mnss., hns been invite,! 10 
the pn~tor11l ehnrge of tlie SLc1Dton-s1rert 
baptist church, in this clty-vncnnt by tl,c 
reslgnntion of the ne,·. Mr. Bellomy.- J\lr. 
Remington was formerly the much e&t,·em~,1 
pn.stor of one of the mc1ho1list cl111rohcs in 
this oily, nntl ,ve trust will lln,1 himself ns 
nsefnlly nnil hnppily sitnotecl iu this chur<'h 
of the faith to wldch l1i• more reMnt views 
hn'l'e Jed him. New l'or/1 Recurder. 

Hnrnunon, Baptist C/1111"c/i -The pas• 
tor of the bnplist church nt J·Inmbnr11h, t.lr. 
Qucken, hns been collecting in Engl11ncl 1\1,1! 
Scotlnncl, to ennblc hiR friends to builil 11 

chnpel nt Humburgh, oapnblc of nocommu• 
iluting one thomnn<l rcrsons. He sn~·• the 
chu1·clr wne formccl In 1831 of suven mcm-
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ucrs-thnt npwnrlls or five hnrnlretl hove 
been l111ptizc,l-tlint the clrnruh now num
bers nbovo tltrco hundred mombcrs1 amongst 
those nro llfty convorlctl Humnn Cntholics, 
uncl six dcsccuclnnts of Abrahnm - that be
twcon sixty nud seventy brethren, who hnvo 
gone forth from lb is church, aro now •pren,1-
iug tl,o glncl tidings of snlvntion nmong 
Jews n1td Gentiles, from Scnndinnvin aJJ(l 
tl,e shores of the lJnltfo to SIVitzerlaud ttntl 
Hnngory, u!lll from the Rhine to the VlstulB 
-Lhut tho Loni is opening B wide field 
of Jnbour bcforn tlwm in vnrions directions, 
and thut be hns hitherto Rccompnnie,l their 
l11bo11rs with his rich aud nbnntlo.:ut blessing, 
notwithstnncling the po,verfnl opposition 
nud Shlll"p persecutions to which they nre 
exposed. We heartily wish him great suc
cess. 

NOVA ScoTIA.-Dr. Cro.w)ey, the professor 
of theology iu Horton College, No,·o. Scotia, 
has resi;pied his office, having accepted an 
iuvitnllou lo become the po.stor of the bop
list church, Grnnville Street, Hnlifnx, Jatoly 
under tbe pa.storul care of Dr. Deloher. The 
conductors or the college o.re anxious to fill 
up the vncnucy, by obtu.iulng the services of 
a minister from Eugh\oll. "Such rL rerson," 
they remark," 11s Mr. Crnmp, would be likely 
to secure the universnl eoufidence nnd sntis
tlou of our eh urohes nu.cl ministers." 

UNITED STA'rES, Mlcltiga11.-The baptists 
in the Stntc or Michigan bnve increo.sed to 
o. n1ost gi-o.tifying extent during tho lost 
seventeen years. 

There were in 1820 in 18-16 
.Bnptist Associ11tions • . • • 0 10 
Di Ito Chnrclies . . • • • • . . • • Ii 170 
Ditto Ministers •.••••.. unk. 120 
Ditto Ct11nmu11icnuts .••• 200 00(!)0 
being nn averoge iucreo.se of npwo.rds of 
000 o. year. 

HOLLAN D.-A baptist church, consisting 
of flftceu believers, \f!IS recently fonnecl nl 

Weue1·, au the bor,lers of Hollo.ud, by brother 
Kobuer, of Hnrnburgh. 

Pnussu, Stellfo.-..\bout two months ago, 
tl,~ b,·ethren Uncken all(l Kobner formed a 
b"ptist church nt StotLin, the cllpitul or 
Pomernnia, consisting of u~arly sb:ty mem
bers. An ei.tensive Belcl of usefulness is 
opone,l in nnd around 111111 plt\ce, where 
brother Kobuer will remo.in for some Lime 
Lo come. 
. HGssE C.1saBr..-In this prlooip1Llity, per

secution bo.s been ao severe, thnt one brother 
hi\• hn<l his houso om11tic1l of its flll"llilnre; 
nncl even bis Snu1llly coat t11kou from him. 
Inoue smnll Lown, the wl\lchmnn who re• 
sides on tbo church steeple to give nlnrm in 
cnse of fire &o., is 11 disciple, but not being 
o.b]e· to como down whon our brolhl•r visitetl 
tbo town, ho aont fa\' him to go and bold 
woi-ship in the steeple. Thither he went, 
nm\ 11clmlu!stered the Lorll's Suppor to ten 

or twelve rlear brethren one! sisters Jn the 
upper pnrt o( tl,e church stceplo. Sevcrul 
smnll churcl,es bave recently been fonnecl 
in H essia, nmong whom, it is hope cl, breth
ren will be rnised up to prencb the gospel. 

DOllfESTI0. 
PADlllAllf, Lo.ncashire. - On Thursday, 

October H, onr new nnd elegnnt strnctn,e 
wn• opene,l for cllvine worsh,p, by Messr3. 
Tucker, of }foncltester, Kirtland. of Snbden, 
nncl De.vies, of Bootle, Liverpool. Next 
snbbnth, Messrs. F,nvceu, of Hnlifax, 110,I 

Morris, of JI.I ,mcbester, prenched. The 
builcling is after the design of llr. J. T. 
Emmett, ancl is ia the early ,i,comtecl style 
of English architecture. Undernen!.h the 
oho.pel, o.nd of the so.rue dimensions, is 11 

fine school-room, iD which II British dny
school hns been commenced, ancl upwards 
of n hnndred children have entered in less 
thnn !.hree weeks. Collections £60, which, 
IVith subscriptions ancl n donation of .£50, 
amonut to more th,rn £130. But it is right 
to acid, thnt the entire expense or this beau
tiful edifiae has been generously borne by 
Georqe Foster, Esq., of So.bden. If wen.lthy 
dissenters lo ,lifferent parts of the land 
would "go nud clo likewise,~ the question 
of u state provision for the education of tb e 
young, would soon be set al rest, and the 
Impugners of we voluntary principle efl'ect
uullv nod for ever silenced. 

ScoTLAND.-The baptists iD Scotland 
hove resolved to estJLblish an institution for 
the education of young men for the chris
tian ministry. For this important pur
pose a meeting was held in Glo.sgow, on tbe 
10th October, when noommittee wos formed, 
of which l\Ir. W. McPhnn, OJ, North Fre,1-
eriek-sti'eet, is treasurer, and Mr. W. Pride, 
112, Thislle-strcct, Glasgow, is secreto.ry. 
The Rev. F1·11nc!s John5ton, of Edinburgh, 
hos been appointed Theologico.l Tutor of 
this new Institution. 

BAPTIST UNtoN OP SCOTLAl!D.-In the 
scheclule of st11tlstics, (Octol.ter, U0) for 
18-!3 rend 1830, o.s the year in which this 
Union was fanned. Will o.uy of our 
brethren connecte<l with the Union furnish 
us with the other stati~tics required to fill 
np tho sohe<lulo ? 

Nsw Ba.PTISl' Onuncn, Bole•dafe, S11/
folk.-On Thursday, 20th October, 11. bnp• 
tist ohnroh was formed at Botesdnle, Suf
folk, of between forty and fifty ,lisciplos, 
chiefly g111hore,l by the ministry of .Mr. J_ 
Riohnr,lsou. The services were conducteJ. 
by Messrs. Ilayno, Hobson, Lewis, o.nd 
other miuisters. 

P.&nT11.-Mr. R. Thomsou hns resigned 
his pastoral ohnrge 111 Perth, o.nd having 
receivell 11 unanimous invill\tion to tho 
seoou,l bnptist oh11roh at Duwfermllue, will 
rcmo\"e to the Inlier pllLcc in a few weeks. 
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Lo~rno~ STRttT IlAPTTST ABSOCT,\TION.-
111c litst nnnnnl meeting of this nssocinlion 
WH.l! hel,1 in Grnfton Street chnpcl, Soho, 
011 Tnesdn1•, 20th October, It consiMs of 
~even cl,u;.,,hcs. The following cxtrncts 
from tl,c letters of the chnrebee dctnil tl1clr 
present •tRle ,-011mbw.'a11rl Street, Ct1rlnln 
Road-H11f1l1 Ki/le11, pas/01'. - Originated 
with Ii fty-fonr person• from Pro..-iderrco 
Clinpcl, Shoredltch, in l&I. I\Iembors 110, 
baptizc<l 23, clH.r inercnse 20. ~nbl,ntb Scho
lars 120, TeROhcrs 12, Jense of chapel hns 
been purchnscil, and n baptistery built, a sick 
,·i~iling society is to be fomierl. Gr'!/1011 
Str,,t, Suho- IV. ff'illfom.,.-1\fcmbers pre
sent nt the Lord's Sll)'pcr wheu last co1mted 
7..._ nt one Limo <luring Mr. W.'~ ministry 
they numbered 400. Union, love, nnd 
pence preyaiL S. S. 12a, T. 12. Great 
SmW, Street, WcMminstcr-E. R. Ham
t11ond.-RE>cen1ly formed, 30 members, bup
Llzed 5, clear iucrco.se 0, pince of worship 
incommoclioos, con1i11111mce of pnstor un
certain. Li-tile Alie StrMt-Phihp Didc,
so,1.-Arose from the withdrnl"nl of se,·eral, 
in 17:)0, from the chnrob formed by Mr. 
Spilsbury in 103a. Sin~-c its formnlion 
l ,0,l2 members haye been a,lderl. to it, of 
whom Ot,O were during Mr. Sheustono's 
ministry, attendance from 400 to [)00, mem
bers SIJ2, bapti.zod 15, clear increase 12. 
S. S. 100, T. 23, n sick Yisiling society, a 
friend in need society for asistiug poor 
lying in women. Little Wild Street
Cl,ri•topl= Woolacolt.-Yembers 140. S.S. 
80, T. 10, united and happy, mutual ex
hortation by the brethren on Sabbath after
noons, a sick Yisitiug society without 
respect to creed or locality. Stratford, 
Essu-W. Ward.-Formcd 1838, members 
37, buptizPd 11, cle1U' increase 2:J. S. S. 
JOO, T. 12, chapel built by the exertions of 
CnpL Whittle, of the mercha.nt's service, 
who often supplied the pulpit. Trinity 
Street, Sout/,warl,-Benjamln Lewis.-Mem
bers J:;[), sen,ral added, but more removed 
or dead, conference or experience meetings 
are held, a preaching station lu Kent-street, 
Durough, female foreign miBBionary, Irish, 
6lck tisiLiog, nnd christian instruction 
societies, S. S. 200, T. JO. Mr. B. Lewis 
was in tile chair. Other brethren, besides 
the pasta~ aud messengers, were 11lsu pre
sent, and addressed I.he association. 

Lz1ozsTEll, Ca,-/ey-street.-Our annual 
sennond were preached by Mr. A. Smith, of 
Ylne-street, a.nd Mr. Wu.llis, tutor of I.he 
college ; the collections, with proceeds of 
teamee1ing and s11bscriptions,ma.de upwards 
of .£20 for the past year towards rerluction 
or the debt. J. O. W. 

HALBTB~n, Essex.-Tbe clear inortue 
iu the haptist oh arch at Halstead during the 
past ye&r is so.id IO have been 107. It now 
cow,ist.s of 211 membe1·s. 

Tus VotUIIT,I nv Pn11101rtB,- The llllp• 
list chnpol, llnmmoramlth, hllving been 
oloso,1 for t~pnlra, pnlntlng, &c., hna bcoll 
re-opened · fo1· 1livino worah Ip, The pn•lor 
ht1\'i11g expressecl his onrncst dcsil'c Lhnt tho 
expeusos shonltl he 1micl ns eoon ns Lho 
work sboul,l bo compleLod, subs,iriptiona 
were promised nn<l cards issucd-tho eol• 
lcctors plerl(!ing themselves for n ccrt11in 
sum. lt wns l\1r1he1· rcqn, sled tl111t tho 
cnrds shoulrl 11ll be retnrno,l in I\ fortnighL 
The o0brt wns mnclc wilh mnoll ohcerful 
notivity nm\ ehristinn kindness; unc\ the 
sum of ..£00 was plnced in tho bnntls or llio 
trcnsnror, ,vllhin a weak of the time pro
posed; nml Inst Lorll's-dny, the pastor hntl 
the sntisfnction to nnuounce tbo iiquldallou 
of the whole expeuso iuc1nred,-No11co11-
/ormi,1. 

DnoMPToN, A/(rc,l Placc.-For some 
time pllst, lhe church meeting here hns been 
iu 11 low stnto, almost slruggling for exist
ence, .At n chnrch meeting, held Augnst 2:3, 
it was resolved that llio church be dissolved, 
and a oow one formed. The sculement of 
il.s nfff\lrs were left in 1he hall(ls of a corn• 
miltec. The chnpel wns closed fonr Snb
boths, nncl then re-opened, On Tb urs~oy, 
20th October, n new church ,v,ls formccl, 
consisting of Utirty-tbree members, and JI-fr, 
Philip Cater wns nnnnimonsly chosen pllS
tor. Two deacons were also chosen. 'l'he 
members were thou received by I.be right 
hnn,1 of fellowship. Ou Nov. 1. the pastor 
administered the Lord'ss11pper. The church 
is lormecl ou open communion principles. 

J. E, 0. 

BIDIIINOBAM, Jl,fount Zio11.-Dr. Hohy 
hos lately pnid n visit to the scene of Ilia 
former labours, to prench lhe sermons for 
thes 1Lbbath school; when up words of lh irty
five potlllds were collected. A te1L-meetiog 
was helcl next evening, when Dr. H. pre
sided, and expressed his best nucl kindest 
wishes for the success of the cnuse of Christ 
at Mo11nt Zion. Several other miuisters 
and friends were present, a))(l addressed the 
meeting, which was numerously attended, 
a.nd ot a most iuleresling ohnruoter. 

CAEnews.-A oorrespondent Informs ns, 
( we hnve some <liffir:ully in rleoipberlng his 
letter) that lhe friends here have hnd very 
interesting nnnual services, nnd l111ve man
oged to clear off .£30 of th~ir clebt. •• This," 
he says," is here considerccl a noble ,ffort," 
Aud then he exhorts his brethren in the 
Prlnoipruity lo exert tbemsclvos, and not 
ruu about so much with" begging oases" to 
England ond elsewhere. 

RE&IDNATION,-Tbo Rev, E, Davies hns 
resigned the charge of the baptist church, 
Lewes, Sussex, oftor 11, p11Stor11to of six 
years. 
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PA1>Dl!IOTOJ1, Prnod-slreet, Qe11eral llap• 
t/sla.-Flvo years 11go, for pnrcl,nse 110d 
1·ep11lre or 1)11~ plmoe or worship, a debt of 
ncnrly .£2000 wne lncarrod, This debt wns 
11rndunlly dhnlolehed to 11bont £1000 lo 
184.0, During lhe pnet yonr ii hns been 
.reduced to loss.t\Jnn £300. During the pnst 
five yonre tills oburoh, which is of roceot 
origin, has rnlsod .£3084. 7s, 6½11. for the 
nbove ancl other purposee. 

DRONFIELD, near 81,~lflcld,-A few yenr, 
o.go, the Independent minister nncl eevor1tl 
of his fricn1le nt this pince were baplized, 
Through the infirmities of nge he hos now 
oensed to prcncb, nod nnother minister h118 
been OD(Jnged from lhe Mnsbro Independent 
Oollege. The bnpt.ists hnvc withtlmwn nn,1 
engnged n room ·tor preaching, which was 
9poned n few snbbnths ngo by Mr. Si&11on•, 
of Rotherham, and Mr, Lnrom, of Sheffiold. 

A GERKAN DAFTIST Cnunon has been 
formed in New York, respecUng which, we 
hope to give some interesting information 

. in January. 

OnnlNATIOlls-Newporl, Monmouil,sl,ire. 
-Mr. W. Allen, of Horloo College, Brad
ford, October l)Lb. Messrs. Tholllns, Frise, 
Ac"'.orLh, nnd Howkins took pnrt in the 
solemn services. 

Dow, Middksex.-The Rev, G. W, Fish
boumc, October 21st. Messrs. S. Davies 
(lad.,) Russell, Angus, nod Drs. Morch nod 
Dnvles, and other ministers engllged in lhe 
interesting services. 

Botesdale, Sttjfolk. -Mr. J, Ilioha:rdson, 
October 20. The servioes were conducted 
by Messrs, Gnrtbwllite (Ind,) Lewis, Bayne, 
Sprigg, Duoke, Hobson, an,l Elven. • 

Caernarvon.-Sep. 0, Mr. W. Ricbnrds, 
lnlc of Pontypool college, hl\s been ordained 
over the baptist ohurch here. 

Birmingham, Bond Street.-Mr. Snmuel 
Eclgur, B.A., hnvlng nccepLe1l nn unnnimous 
lnvitntlon to the pCIStornl office, the recogni
tion services took pince October 20 and 27. 
Mr. AcworLb, of Bra<ifo1·d, delivered two 
discourses on Lord's-day, the 2Mh, nnd ou 
Tuesday evening, the 27th, o. public meeting 
was )lold. Mr. Swnnn, nm! W. W. Evnns, 
missionnry from Oaloutta, engaged in pmyer. 

' The chair wns occupied by Mr. Alfred 
Lawden, one of the clcnoous. Mr. Edgar 
clelivercd 11n nddress on his call to the 
ministry, 111111 the clootrinos be intended to 
prenoh, Addresses were also given by 
Messrs. Allsop, Daker, (Ind.,) Cbeatle, 
(G.B.,) Swan, nm! O'Neil, W. 1-L 

RutOVALS.-Mr. John Dro,m, A,M., of 
King's College, Aberdeen, lo the second 
b11ptist ohnroh, Du1-y St. Eclmnnd's-Mr. 
W1u. Symonds, l\{il<leuhnll, Suffolk, to 
Great·Sholforcl, Ouruuririgeshire. 

3n 

J¥(CHCott11f!!, 
DEPUTATION TO JAJU1CA-Ptmbr1Jkr. 0/111-

ptl, Liverpool.,-The ftiends Jn connection 
with this plnoe, have bad a series of interest
ing and 1tffoc1ing farewell services to com
mend their belovecl pastor, Mr. C. M. Birrell, 
lo the keeping of the Mighty One of Iar11el 
daring }Jis absence from them, t,nd to pmy 
God to bless hie mission to those whom he 
visits. Ministers nnd members of varlons 
rlenomin11tions took pnrt in these services, 
which were well f\tMnded, and it wns truly 
gmti(ying to behold the devoted 1ttl1tchment 
of his own people, nnd the high estimation 
i°; ~hich be is held. without, RB 1Tel1 ns 
w1thm, the pnle of his own rommunion. 
Most of your readers will be a•mre that l\Ir. 
B. bns been nppointed by the committee or 
the Bnptlst Missionnry Snciety, as a depn
fol!on, cojointly with the esteemed secretary, 
Mr, Angns, to the Jnmnicn ehurclles to 
senrob into their true condition. to co~fcr 
wiLh the brethren on oertnin questions of 
importance, nnd at the snme time to ren,ler 
nicl in cases of pecnlinr emergency. It is 
expected that they will be absent about ten 
months. Vmons brethren of the committee 
hn.ve engaged to supply Mr. B.'s pulpit 
daring the period of his visit. The depu
tation sailed from Falmonth on the 2nd of 
November. I. N. 
[ Oor esteemed correspondent nbo suggest;, 

that ministers should be respect.fully re
ques1e,l to remember the deputation in 
their public addresses to the Fnther of 
Lights, tbnt they mo.y hnve, in nn eminem 
degree, the wisdom that is profitable tn 

direct. He nlso states, tbnt the deputll
tion expeot to find Mr. Clark, from 
Western Africn, at Jnmnicn, with the 
"Dove" vessel, on their nrrivnl. J 
JAMAICA, Sprmish Toum.-Tn our last. 

page 478, referring to Mr. Phillippo nnd the 
bnptis~ mission property nt Sp11nish Town, 
we snul, "In order to protect himself au,l 
frien<ls, he ha.s been compelle,l to resort 10 
leg11l mclLSUl'es.~ This, we nre now informed, 
is not correct, nncl it is represented to 11s that 
such II st11temeut is cnlcula.ted to prevent 
o.ssislnnce from being afforde1l to llir. P. 
In eii:pl1Wution, we have to state, that we 
g11thered our informntiou from a printe,I 
circular which ,ve receive,l by post. We 
bnve again perusecl th11t cireulur, ancl find 
tho.t it cloes uot state explicitly who corn
meuoecl the present legal proceedings. The 
impression mncle ou our mincl, on the first 
perusal, wns, thnt Mr. P. hnd, in defence of 
his undoubted rights. AuJ. h11d he done so, 
ho would, in our opinion, have been per
fectly justifinble, in order that he might be 
proLeote,l from tho violent encroachments of 
men who hncl forfeited all oluim to Lhe 
obe.racter of christi11n brethren. But now 
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i: nppcnrs thnl ~fr. \>. dl,l not f'\r~t resort to 
I cgnl meesnres. 1-):la opponents dirl; nnrl 
Mr. l'. is 0111)· Mting in self-dcfcnre, 'l'bls 
invcsts Lho eonclnot of the nggressors In i\ 
•new fenLnre of injustice, IUl<l flirn!shes nn 
1Vldii.ioonJ and uowerfnl stlnn1l11s to the 
friends c,f Mr. Phillippo to 1iress forwnrd to 
his nirl with prom\>t rmd efficirnt nssislnnce. 
For fnrther pn1Licnl1tN "'e tefel' our renders 
10 onr ntlvertiseruent sheet. 

IT,YT1.-J\fr. Abbott, F1ilmo11th, Jnm1iien, 
r.rrh·e<l nt Jnc'mel, Hnyt\, on tl,e l 0th of 
September, linving kind!~• left his home to 
,-isit onr bereaved femn.l~ friends, nncl 
,mpply for R short time the eongregntion ·111 
tbnt plAce. In a letter rlntod September 
2:1., he snvs, "The sclceLion of Jnc'ruel for 
commencing yonr mlsslon in this isln.nd 
wos n j11dicious step, nnd a more rmspicions 
eommencement than our depar~d bl'othcr 
wns privilegecl to mo.ke, oonltl not lu\Ve 
been nnticipnle<l." Mr. Abbott e:<pecte1l to 
leo.'<'e Hnyi.i on the 29th September. 

CANAVA.-The Rev. J. M, Crnmp, M.A;, 
hns forwnrderl £1 n. I :ls. 3d., wl1icb sevcinl 
f-ricn1h in nntl nellT Moutrcnl have collected 
towards the shilling contribution for the 
<lebt of the Bnptist Missionnry Society. 

On,sSA, General Baplisu.-We regret. to 
l1e11T tlrnt tbe s!JUe of the health of Mr. and 
)frs. Sntton, renders it necessary that they 
should retnm to this country. Arrang-e
ments nre in 11rogress for filling up the 
vD.CJ1ncv whjch thls will occasion in the 
tnt•,r's ·office of the recently-formed college 
nt Counek, for the instruction of the native 
prenellers. Three students bave been n,l
minecl into I.hie institution, and fi.vc nre on 
probation. 

(We bnve received interl'sting intelligence 
from Siam, Bunna.h, Orlssn, Cn.nton, nnd 
l'-ingpo, ,vhich will appo.llr in future 
numbers.] 

t'trl(g(ou1. 
l\fTs1sTERB OF AFDICAN D!!BCEXT.-Tbe 

· Guiana Con_qregat;onal Rec?rd contrlins the 
pnrticolara of the recognition of L1vo Con
gregational ministers, or Afrion.n dosceut, 
in thnt colony-Messrs. Berkley nnd 
JWFo.rl1U1r. Vuious ministers of severnl 
denomlnntions were present, ancl took pnrt 
in the sen·ices. "Thus conclndo,l," so.ys 
the p..,,_,:ord, "the first orrlinotlons from the 
.Afri011n rncc of .two brethren of tried clin.r
n,.-ter. of devotional spirit, of great prom isc 
of foture nsefn \ncss to the oborch-biehops 
according to the New T<'stnment model/' 

Ouono,-011 Lord's-clo.y,.August30, T!Je 
con'1rei:ationnJ churobcs·of tl1e baptist and 
Independent denominations In this clty, snt 
clowu tngether to the ordinance of the Lord's 
Sapper, iu George-street C!Jupcl. 

'l'BX.\s,- Fothcr 01\111, a Fa·encl:imnn, re
cently cousectntcd ·nlshop of 'l'oxnA; liM 
sailed from Rnvr~ lntely, for thnt rouutry, 
nnd has tnkcu ivlth him n stnff of hveuty
eeveu pr(e111s. Verily tho activity of the 
Propngnn,ln is grcnt ! ' , 

1Nn1A, - The m,-siollRries of clilTorcnt 
rlcnominn1ious ot l\Irulrns nn<l [Is noighbonr-
1100,1, huely helll I\ unitccl communion sor
vice at J\f,ulms. · 

\VESl,llY.\NlSM IN 184,0.-lncrense clnring 
the pnst yenr in Grent Britain, UOO: nt mi:i
sion stntions, 441; totnl, 1,131. Decrease 
in Irelnnd, 301 ; olenr iooroaso throughout 
the connexion, only 770. 

~f)ltrlll. 

Mn.JORN ANOELtJUJES, of Ilirminglrnm, 
the eminent Iudepcnclent minister, hnvillg 
receivecl a diploma of D.D, from tlie seim1e 
of the Ulliversity of Glasgo,v, hn.s expressP<I 
his lntentiou, on christlan principles, (:llntt. 
xxiii, R,) or cleclining the intenclecl honour. 
A similitr distinction from Lbe Unite,! States 
,vo.s nlso, some time ngo, declined by Mr. 
James. 

CnnisTtAN PmNcr rtE.-We know a ser
gennt in n regiment of tho Hne-a member 
of e. buptist church-who is so fully con
vinced of ·the sinfulness of continuing in the 
nrmy, that he hns applied for 11 bln.nk 11is
chl\rge, aud intends to forego the privilege 
of l'.I pension, rntber thnn violnte his con
science. He has n lnrge fnmily, quite llll• 

proviclecl for; he hl\s never lonrnecl n tm,le; 
nncl hns nothing in view, by which he mny 
obtain a livelihood. TI, is ls n triumph of 
christinu principle, which cmnnot fail to 
nfforcl cnconrngement lo the frieucls ofpoace. 
-Cl,risliun Penny Recortl. . 

Tnil BrnLB SoctETY, by the cleccnse .of 
tl1e wiclow of. the lnte W. H. Campbel!, of 
Cowley, UJ<bridge, has become entitJod to 11 

Jegncy of .£!2000. 
ACnunoEI Il,1.TE SEIZURE wns lately runrle 

in n. town in Sussex,· null the property spizell 
wns found nmocg tbe goods left for snle by 
auction by a bnptist minister who wns re
moving from Ille town. As the crnclle,ohairs, 
tnblcs, nnd books, so seized, hncl no right 
thero, they wero remorecl off the prcmise·s, 
an1l somehow or otbcr fonod Lhcir way bnck 
to their rlghtfnl owner! 

Mn. CoDDEN is in Spnin, wboro ho ho.s 
been received with mnch attention nncl re
llJlOCt. l\Iectings bnvc bocll hole! nt Seyi)le, 
nnil' oth~1· plnoes, to henr his slntements 011 

free trnrle 11mong 1111 nntions, 
INPANTJCIDJl IN lNou.-Dr. Drnclley, of 

Ellicbpoor, stntes in n pnpcr rcn(l before tbo 
Dombo.y Geographical Society, thnt tbo 
Khuncls of lbo disLrlcL~ of Ponrll\oole, 
Guloclye, 111Hl Dorl, l\nu11illly doatroy ilbovo 
onij thousand female ohihlrou, 
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1'1rn "Torns" NBWBPAPEn.-l\lsssrs. 
Uryrlen, the celebraterl engineers, ar~ nm• 
om11Joyerl in the constmotion of 11 mnchi11~ 
for the Timea, w11rrnntorl to prodoee twel•e 
1ho1isrmrl iinpressions por hoat, or the in-
0011coivablo nnmbcr ol upwnrds of three 
sheets per second, 

A FEMALE SERVANT WM lntcly killer! in 
C11iswnl1-strcct, London, by nn extrnor,linnry 
neeident, As she was cnrrylng n. pie she 
slipporl rlo,•n; the rllsh having been broken 

.·by the fall, her thront wna cut by 11 piece of 
-the crockery, so deeply thnt the cnr9tirl 
·artery nu<i the jugnlnr vein were severed, 
nnd she rlied in 11 few minutes. 

·AN Eirnusn NEWSPAPER hll.'I recently 
been publishe<l nt Rome. 

J 111,e 2:2nd, nt Clnrcnoe, Ferunmlo Po, 
. by Mr. John Clarke, baptist. missionary, 
· ~fr Lcenrlcrt By!, from Holland, to Isnbelln. 
Be~triee, second dnnghter of the lnte Lieut. 
Ste\Oart, R N ., of Ding1vall, Scotlllllcl, 

OcL 0tb, Rt the baptist chnpel, Ingham 
No,•fo\k, hy ;\fr Vonimore, Mr. R. A. Garrod, 
of Striu\brokc, to Jane, d1mghter of Mr. W. 
Howes, of Fl1tpplsbnrgl1, Norfolk.-Also on 
the 12th, !\fr_ Snmuel Broom, to Miss ~i. 
A. FRmmn, both of Iugham.-And on the 
17th. Mr. Josopb Tomer, of Slnlhnm. to 
l\liss '.\fory Grny, of Hnmpslend, Norfolk. 

Qct. 18th, nt the bnptlst cl111pel, Bishop's 
Stortforil, by Mr. Hurm\1111, Mr. George 
S11psfo11l, of Stnnstenil, to Miss M. Gibbs, 
of Il ishop's Storlford. 

OcL 20th, n.l the Upper-meeting, SotTron 
· Wuhlen, by Mr. H1tycroft, .Mr. George 

Whiffen, tu Miss Sophia Reed, both mem
bers of the Upper-meeting baptist church. 

OoL 20, 11.t Sollers Hnll ch1tpel, Lonilon, 
by Mr. Smith, of Ne1v Park-street, Mr. W. 
Cutter, to i\liss l\I. Viner, m~mber~ of the 
baptist ohnroh Na,., Pn.rk-strcel, 

Oct.. 21, nt the baptist chnpel, Newark, by 
l\fr, Pope, of Colliughnm, Mr. James Grosse, 
to l\Irs. Beeby, both of Collfngharu. 

Oct. 22n,l, Rt the baptist ebnpel, l'er
shore, by Mr. Overbnry, Mr. Amos Cross, 
to Anne, only 1lnughter of Mr. J, Berr!ugton, 
of Wyre. 

Ool.. 23rrl, 11t Nowbury, by l\fr, DrelV, Mr. 
J. Wnrehttm, of Spcenhamlaud, to l\liss C. 
Wnldron, of Chnddleworth. 

Out. \!0th, RI tl.to registrnr's office, H 11.vant, 
Hnnts, Mr •. Thomns May, to Miss Ann 
Catchlovo, both members of Ute bnptist 
ohuroh, En1swo1·th. The divine blessing 
\lit(\ beou previously sought on the union by 
tho p11rtlcs 11n<l tl1elr friends. 

J.1EoTP:NAllT HoLM'.Alf, the blinrl lravellcr, 
hns returno,I in s1t(ety, after visiting rt!Jne, 
,luriug the pSLSI six years, Portugnl, Spnin, 
Algeri1t, Egypt, SyriLL, Hungary, 1'rLLnsyl
vanla, &c. 

Fn,Nc&.-Tbe lloorla, from sn,lrlen nn,I 
incessnntrnins, lrn•e rlone lmmen.•e damage. 
Mnny lives bn.vo been lost, and 11 v,,st 
amonnt of property destroyer\, 

D a- N £W1'1AN, the anthor of Tmct QO, bas 
literally gooe to Home, and has met IVit.h 
much attontion from his nP.w brot.bren there. 

BAT9,-About fonr bun,hed of these cnri
ous cre11tnres were lately tnllen from out or 
one of the learlen gutters or Springwoo,l 
Park house. 

C1v1L WAR is again raging in Portugal. 

Oct. 27th, ot the baptl.st ehnpel, Lydney, 
by Mr. Penny, of Coleforrl, .John Trotter, 
Esq., of Ble1lisloe, Newnham, to Su.ruh. 
secon<l daughter of l\fr_ E. E. Elliott, pll.'ltor 
of the baptist ehu,-eb, Lydney. 

Oct. 27tl1, nt tbe rei:;isrrn.r's office, Clap• 
ham, Surrey, Mr. John Stent, baptist minis
ter, Tipton, Stalforrlshire, to Ellen, daugh
ter of George Kitson, Esq., of Brixton Hill, 
Surrey. 

Ort 27, nt the baptist chnpel, Warwick, 
by Mr_ Nnsh, Mr. W. Chaplin, to i\Irs. S. 
Prntt. 

Oct. 2!l, at the bnpllst rhnpel, Goodslmw, 
Lanc1Lsl1ire, by Mr. A- Nichols, Mr. E. 
Farmvorth, Loveclough, 10 Miss l(_ Hoyle, 
of Rnwtenstnll. 

Oct. 20, by license, nt the baptist chapel, 
Beckington, by l\Ir. Gill, l\Ir. E. Gongh, of 
Westbnry, lo l\Iiss A. Joyce, youngest 
dnnghter of John Joyce, Esq., of Beclongton. 

OcL 20, 11t the baptist chapel. Bmnon, 
Wilts, by l\[r. Preece, Mr. John Reeves, to, 
Miss M. M. A. Applegate, of Edington,, 
Wilts. 

Nov, 1, nt I.he baptist chapel, Newick, by 
l[r.. Poynder, Mr. W. Warton, to Miss Cnnl. 

Nov. 4, 11t the baptist ohapel Soho-street, 
Liverpool, by I\Ir. Lllllcr.LSter, Mc. Jame,1 
Peters, to Miss S. Hirst. 

NoY. ll, at the baptist chapel, WJuchcomb, 
by Mr, Duun,1"llgistrnr, Mr. W, Yen,l, to Miss 
E. White. 

Nov. 7, by license, at Leighton baptist 
oh11pel, by Mr. E. Adey, l\{r. W. Symingtou, 
to Miss Mnry Driug, of Luton. 

Nov. 17, nt Sboroh!\m, by Mr. J. Viney, 
Mr. Thomas Biuuey, Ju<iepeudent minister, 
of Loudon, to Elizabeth.daughter of Thom11s 
Piper, Esq., of Denmark-hill, 
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Sept. Q(i 1b, in 11 is 7 4lb yeRr, the Rev. 
Davi,! .Tones, for npwnrds of forly years the 
foithfnl and successful pastor of the baptist 
chlll'cli, Newport, Pembrokeshit-e. Endowed 
wit!J popnlnr tnlent, most exemplRry in bis 
deportment,, affectionale, self-denying, nnrl 
conscientious in all things, his cha.ranter 
combinert those excellencies which secured 
to him the esteem anrt aclmiration of chris
tinns of e,·ery denomination who were 
favoured with bis ncquniuta11ce. 

Oct. .'itb, nt Hitchen, Anne, the beloved 
1,i/'e of Mr. J. Pnlmer, and eldest dnugl,ter 
of Mr. J. Sngnrs, in her 3Gth year. Her 
illness wns seYere ancl protracted, nnd her 
death took 11lace under peculiarly trying 
circumstn.nces. 

Oct. G, at Gloucester, nged 71-, Mr. W. 
Rees, for many years a faithful friend nnd 
~npporter of the baptist interest in that city, 

Oct. 7th, at Malmsbury, in his 68th year, 
Mr. George Godwin, for thirty0seven years 
n steady nnd circumspect member of tue 
baptist church in that town. He was l1Il 

oruument to bis profession in life and death. 
Oct. 13th, in her 57th year, Mrs. Robin

son, of Tewkesbury. She was daughter of 
the late Rev. Elisha Smith, of Blockley. 
When only fifteen she was baptized, ai;;d 
united to the baptist church at Campden, of 
which her father was then pastor; from 
which time she steadily pursued her onwal'd 
coul'se until called to her reward in heaven. 

Oct. 13, Mr. H. Ingram, an aged and 
lrnmule disciple, a. member of the G. B. 
church, Fleet, Lincolnshi,-e. 

Oct. 22, :MarthR Louisa, daughter of Mr. 
Wi>!iarns, baptist minister, Walsall. 

Oct. 23rd, at Loddon, Norfolk, in the 
100th vear of her age, Mrs. Mary Watson. 
She died in the faith of the Redeemer, 
knowing that what she had committed to 
him he would keep against that day. 

Oct. '23rd, at Bishop's Swl'tford, Mrs. 
Susan Green, n member of the baptist 
church, much respected by all who knew her. 

Oct. 23, in the 74th year of his age, the 
Rev. John Knight, late of Surrey LoJge, 
Brixton-hill, and formerly pastor of the 
church Mulberry-gardens, LoIIdou, and sub
~eqnently of that at Ponder's-encl. Mr. 
Knight was one, and the last survivor, of the 
few individuals who met at the Falcon, 
Aldersgate-street, for the formation of the 
London Missionary Society. 

Oct. 31, at Norton, aged 65, in much 
pence, Mr. W. Dobinson. For nearly iliirty 
vears a member of the baptist church at 
Rowley. Like "the keeper of the prison" 
lit Pli'ilippi, he heard the word, "and was 
buptized, Le .1rnd all his, straightway." 

Nov. 1st, nt Jcklcton, Cambri,lgesllirc, 
Mr. Bcnjnmin Bnrd, for upwnrcls of tbirty 
years nu honournble nnd consistent member 
of the Upper-meeting bnptist chmch, Snf
fron ,vnldcn. 'l'he mnuncr of his death 
striking·Jy evinces the propriety of the ex
hortation "Be ye nlso ready." While in 
the stable, attending to his horses, he be
cnme uu:vell, snt down upon n trnss of hay, 
nnd ( as 1s snpposerl) instantly expired from 
RJ?oplexy. He obtnined n goorl report among 
!us breth1·en ; yen, nnd of the trn1h itself. 

NO\·. 4, nt Newport, llfonmonthsl1ire, Mr. 
'1'. Morris, aged GO, minister nt the bnptist 
temple. For forty yenrs a faithful minister 
of Jesus Christ, nnd au unflinching advo
citte of the principles lie professed as a 
dissenter aud a baptist. ·· 

Nov. 5, nt Dumfries, nged 72, highly nnd 
deservedly respected for his learning, piety, 
and labours, the Rev, Walter Dunlop, Se
cession minister. Mr. D. had laboured in 
the ministry forty-two years, thirty-five of 
which were spent in Dumfries. A la1·ge 
crowd of moumers attended at his fuuernl. 

No,·. Gth, at Saffron Walclen, llfl's . .Mnry 
Reeyes, in her 89th yenr, for moJ"e than 
forty years n worthy member of the Upper
meeting baptist church. She was one of the 
lll!lDY senls to tbe ministry of the late Rev. 
Matthew Walker, 1<hen pastol' of the church. 
About fifty years ago her brother-in-law, 1\ 

former, and a member of the chmch, who 
resided Rt the neighbouring village of Wen
don, opened his barn for worship, and 
among the first fruits of Mr. Walker's snb
bath evening labours at ·wendou was the 
conversion of Mrs. Reeves. 

Nov. lJ, at Melbourne, Derbyshire, in 
his 771h year, Mr. Joseph Scott; n member 
!i2 yeurs, a de neon 45, nnd nn elder 20, of the 
Genernl bnptist chnrch. Few meu lrnve 
home n more hononrnble cl111racter through 
a long life, than our departed brother. The 
lending features were, integrity nnn faithful
ness, blended ,vith meekness and benern
Jence. His faith in the great atonement 
was steadfast to the Inst. A friend says, 
"Duriug one of my last visits, he said, 
'How many times have I repented 

Wbeu shall the day, denr Lon1, nppear, 
'fhat I shall mount to dwell al.Juve i 

And stand and how amongst them there, 
And see thy face, and sing and love? 

But I desire to ho patieut, und wait the 
Lord's time. I hove ,io rapture, but bless 
the Lord I have nut n donbt or a fenr.' And 
referring to Christ, he exclaimecl, 'He is 
preciou8 ! He is precions !'" 

[In our lnst, 480, for :\fr, Pike 'Wilkiuson, 
read Mr. Pete1· Wilkinson.] 
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